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THE CIVIL War was still more 
than a decade in the future when 

a pioneer artist produced these litho
graphs of Fort Madison (above) and 
Bellevue. It was the day of the packet 
boat and the ferry on the Mississippi, 
which had not yet been bridged. Lum
bering was becoming an important 
factor in the growth of Fort Madison, 
which had been established in 1808 as 
a government trading post, and the 
lithograph includes a log raft being 
hauled ashore. Bellevue, first called 
Bell View in honor of a pioneer settler 
named Bell who had built a home on 
a bluff overlooking the town site, was 
the original government seat of Jack
son County, preceding Maquoketa. In 
the Bellevue illustration a driver with 
team and covered wagon awaits the. 
ferry which will take them across the 
nver. 

Both illustrations are from the book, 
"The Valley of the Mississippi Illus• 
traced" published by the Minnesota 
Historical Society (Picture Magazine, 
Jan. 14). The artist was Henry Lewis, 
a St. Louis man who had made several 
sketching trips up and down the river. 
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The River Queen, a 44-year--0ld stemwheeler moored north 
of Eads Bridge, contains a restaurant open for lunch and 
dinner. Capt. John's Quarters, on the first deck, provides 
entertainment by the Steamboat Stompecs dixieland band and 
the singer, Rockhouse Anni~ longtime St. Louis favorite. 

-
'THE GREAl DUST HEAP CALL 

.R. LBlCKEL. _ KEO.KU - • 
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THURSDAY, MARCH 23, 1854. 

River· a store• at wiili cr.rgG •, viilu~ at tl0,000, our[ 
on the Ohio; bar,:e Blue »ick, sunk on the Ohio, uith a 
car~o -:vorth 88,000-to:al ?OIII!. A ferry.boat w11.1 ~uu at 
Pittsbll'gh; and the Go:don Oat e met with an aocide::it 011 
t~e Lowtr llli•sisi,ippi, ,vhich cause<! the lo•s of three 
lives. 

Pth. ~-The Garden City. Asi& and !!~. Ange were tank 

Fu'LL P, •RT'TCUL • .,,8 OF TH.'": .ACDIDENT _,.. by ice above our levee. Them o latter were a total 10811 
n ., , ./UC .r, -<"" -the btter may be saved at Din enor.:iaons cost. T~ 

boats were valued at e~r,ooo. THE STEAMER REINDEER. 
Feb. 4-Tbe Ch!lrks Belcher, Nntchez No. ~. Su.n. 

Tltr St. I..m,i., Inldligc11cer oC the 17th inst. says: Liah Tuna, Mohican, Creecent, ,and bc.tge h:anhoe, • 
stroyfd oy.fire at tho Ne;;o0r1ean11 whar!. :Prom forty_» 

To Capt. Adam,, who was on board the Reindeer at the sixty liv08 lost in the con8ar:rstio n-mo:itly flavee. Tll• 
timo sho collnJll'ed her flue, and who arri,od here last e:ract number of buma11 b~in~ who ~ruhed in llhe 
evening, e11fe and sound, oo the Northerner, wo nro indebted tlnmee O::l tbnt night will nover be<\ orrect.:r ucertainod. 
for en exh:i. of tbe nnper published nt Cannelton, of tho The boats and cargoes ere estima:ted to hove been wortll 

,. $750,ooo ~o tsoo,ooo. 
14th in~t. <-ontaininr, "full 11rcount of the nffoir, with the Feb. 14'--The Excelsior, eunk at Monboee, Upper Hill-
names of those who were killi·d rmd wounded It will be siosippi, will probnbly be r:uaed. · 
eeen thnt eeveral of the number ara St. Louisians. The Feo. 15--The Amazoni:,,; Bllllk at Ratt:emake S_ptinp. 
e:..tra uiys: We ere indebted to tho clerk of the Reindeer. below this city-two lives n4i. t10,ouo wtrlh of property 
:,:,, ~Villi nm Essr•x, fot the following particµlars; lost. 

Loat nlght, 13th u'.l, it ~bout 1Cl a',,l ':il<• as the stellmer Ftb. 16-The Kate Kearney blew up d t'he St. Louia 
Reindeer, Copt ll[ontgoroery, wiu; ~ouuc1,r4 ofi' (:om Usu- wharf, killing twelve to fi,'teen person•, ::.nd injuring 9 

l 
... b b t t 1 • (' ~ 1 b t mony more, Boat worth tl0,000-partial:o,;s, 

ne ton, ..,e e•nmo somew II en ang ij<J ff'J 11 .. roa · on Fob. 20-The James M. Niles WBS sunlr.o~tho falls be-
which cnuaed hn to csrtcn very mnch to ooe side, thore- low Louisville; boat and ::lOet of the ca;:.-s total 1081 -. 
by cau•lng tbo water to run from one of the off boil• 1 d fr "' .,.. 
ers into 11,e oth<r., which caused two of tho flues to ool- ' va ue at om .. ~5,ooo to IJO,OOO, 

l·.,nse, spreading qui,k death and destructio11 fora ani aft. ' Feb. 2C"--Cat3 raet sunk & .Brlckoy's LllCdmg, but-Bab-
~ t sequently raised. 

N e11rly all thoJe on dock, both bo ore anJ behind th• DurinJ the mouth of Februo!-y the eteaoer Sophia wu. 
boiler!, wtre seTerely and dange_rously sc11ldeu. sunk on tho \Vabnsh, los• os,eoo; and tho Wetumpka oa 

The mate, Daniel Mullen, wna struck on the head by a. the Alab.i,na River, five lln$ and acJnt {woilll ts,ooo tc. 
pi<,ce of iro,a anrl inslmrtly killed. The eecond Engineer, $10,000) lost. • 
Fre~erick Ludwjz, waa badly scalded, but will probabl7 March 1-Tbo Mru-y Agne1b>irucdat Fai:robold'alslau,t. 
aurviva. twelve miles above Natche.o:. Tile boat am ,eargo total. 

We counted thirtf five 'bodfcs extended in agony on the leas. Ihat valued at 852,000-. 
fioor occnpyin~ the "'tole o( she cabin. 

~•e give a. list of th,3 t1Ame:t1 of the-auffe,·ors, and where j -
frrtm below: STILL .A!('OTH:tn DtMsTF.R 01< THE \V:&s'Mm~ \VAT£ns, 
• noi'.w Furler, CoD&ila. Bonj, OuNt, St. LoutL ~,Ye clip the followinit brief recoru of horror from Tl1e 

Cary .llodel, Ho,.-.rd Co, JJ,. llf,, G•hbllJt'r, Loot,.-il!e, bt. Lo11ts Rtpuhlvan of the 17th: 
Rol>err Cral,y. l'ittaburcb, ll. ii'. Sto,lolrr,t>, St. Lout,. A di•potd1 r~ctived ye~terday from Capo Girardeau 
L. 11( Drown, Ererldi,e. Mtcla,1 Ror~.,,, 1~:r- stntea the tctal Jo~s of the &teamer Joo.,b D. Earlh at or 
Da"~ Rl•b•1d,. Ky, J,n,.,. Rntborf'or~, Ky. G d G If ""- b I • ' • 
Iaaac Cc-...,J .. r, Sciot•. Ohio. A. 1.Ie'N"utt, Iowa. near -..ran u . i.ne oat wne on 1er wa.y & .. t o t1mo 
l',tro. Punt, Cun elton. J'!eroe Carn, O!J1a: from N<;w-Orltans to tho '\Vabash River No particul rs 
Pat. M•rr;'man, Ohto. ~~lcLa«l Lynch, O~i... are givtll, and we ere left to con_jecture, in n great matt~· 
r:dr~:!It1;,~/8l,;~~•~b. ~i,i,":.fl.::;.':i~~roii~:Y• ~re, the cnuae of the di.aster. 'l'ue di•1Htch merely 11!-Cll· 
Wm. ~nyt?,. Onto. ;11'.a,y Sny.ie,, 01,10, hons that ehe was blown on the ror.!c<, aud that 40 ltv~s 
Ca1harlne Do~/• l'iltaburgb. .fane Pu!.-.,. s,. Lou we,e loft. Tho Early had by no mean• a powerful en12:ine, 
Wm. Thorn. ,,oulnllle. 1'.,.ey Aile:,, 0,,10. oud it is supposed tbnt, being heavily loaded, she wa~ una-
A»n AJ!en. m:o. ,stu•• Alie"', Ohio. bla to encounter tho eddies or counter currents 1"hicb di.3 
Mary A lien, 0)10. lll&t3&ret AIJO>n Ohio. t' S l,;h th t · t th · t th · h h" '· · Jorden Peek, Waroa,r. P!O!ck Com01', ll&taJDotlS. rn u o pom on e nver, ~'tt ':)l'lY1t. a IJ;u wrnd, 
T. McIntyre M,:tunOJu. Job.i Bolton, Colambu1, vb.I<>. Nn was hurled on the rock~. '!he nvor 13 very deep at 
JS. L. B 1att, Al•o;1. D. l. .. llen, (imte,l Loularillo. Grand Gulf, and perhap~ in its whole extout there i~ 1.10C a 

Fredenei IA,dwig, (2d engl...,r,) Lo11!1Tllle. spot where duoger to human life, under such cir.:um• 
.fmmedintcly altar the explo$ion ~e bell 1?&S rung, alld &tance•, conld ho more imminent. 

th8 itenmer Eur;,a cnmo to bur J'eAcue, in otte uptiog 'lhe Enrly left this port on her fast trip to tho South. 
wh:eh she wns co:,~tleT&bly iDjureif. The M'fl'!l'nolin also She has be,m running in different trade•, and we 1<re una 
ceme sloogeido nnd m:ceeeded 'in tor.fog tho i.l ~alcd ves• blo to •tnte where ~he particularly belongs, She wl\S 
sel to llaweM-.ille. 1i'ous of the officers are bJured but named after o. i:outlcmnn of Terre Ifouto (r..n old and di . 
the mate and enginier, alld none offhe cahin~songer,. tingui•hed merch:1nt of thnt <'ity,) and J>rnbably WM owriod 
but Sa:nn.el L. Bynt! 01· Alton, who '1'11:l'probab, recover. in i•arto, in whole by purtie• on the YVabash. 
A lot ;:Jf brick, &c, ~re forced throir.gh the ~or of his Cape Girardeau is on the Alis•i-sippi Ri,or, abou! fifty 
etatf-rtom. miles nbove the mouth of the Ohio. 

There were two fam:.'ies on deck, wl.o were 003rly all b=-,----±:C:::!:==:::==== 
destroy eJ. Since the c!!.tastrophe twenty.aeven h 1,70 died. --~-----
and littlo hopes are ontat .. iD td of the ree<Wery of tll-e rest. 
Onr citi=a were on board mini..teringr to the af:iicted. 
On Tuest..,., about 3 o'cf;;:,k, .!-evon loada of mutila:ed re
mains we1a conveyed to etll' miryiog·grocd and de:,enUy 
interred. _______ .,_____ \ 

STE.AW9A.T DISAS'l'ERS DUEING TJIE 
PAST TW'O MONTHS. 

'l'Emnuu: 'StL1.,:no.1T Dr ASTJ:R.--Oi°ilie'"inorolog or 
1he 16th nae. tl:e .team.~r Ktrto Kearney, which h·<i bJtn 

Tl,e S(. L11x.1i8 Evening Na~ pllbli6bes a.ut of the prln '11.sed for a fow d&~s to p y l; ~weon .Allon and S Lo 
eipal eteambo~ coualtiee which: have occ:·rred on th& ;blltEt h~r stiu-board boiler Ill! sho was about to stl!'rt from 
Weetern wate::t during tbe uontlh of Janur..-y and Feb- St. Louis for Alton, hl.lling i;evtn or el.,ht person,, 1md SC· 
roary just pc.•aed. It sbowb that twellty•tb:es etonme.-s 
ban been sun., bumed or blown :t.t1 upon too-Mill&ia.~ippi verc Y wounding somo thlrt7 othcni. Several p•rsons nro 
:iiTer and itstri-lii:ttarie~, and L-ro-dietroyed b:, Ii.re on tlie llilislng, who III'e supposed to 'have beon blown ove,·banrd. 
Savannah, withhl the time me~tiooed, and have involved Wr. Jo'pvorite Hlll"dy, tho~ ondehgincer, died imrnodb.tely 
the loss ofbetwa~n o:ne hundred m::iheventy.f..-, and two onrenobing thehospi 31. ltiSL ltedthathisbro uer, Alb~rt 
nundred lives, 811d over one rniUion tilollars worth of prop- Hardy, the ;fi1'!lt engin~r, h sevo1·ely in i!U'od, and that 
tirt.y. The loss or tan or twe1¥v li'?ro and abo-.:t $100,000- there are but .11Jigbt hop s eutertaincd o'r hls ro.overy. 
worth of coal on the Ohio i8 no~ :in•Jh.ded in the li9t: ~ey are the iobS'of !$hem llnrdy, Esq. of Alteu, Wm. 

J, s lJ . .n. T • R J. Stewart of St. Louis. son of W. Seewart, E~q. of Al-
""· 1- team•:-. Jaelr. ays su ..... in rin;~y iver, ton, Jame11 Oodfrey, E n., son of coptli.in Oodfrey, clerk 

Texas. 'l'otBl loe&-l,()1lt of littlt v"'1u. • on the Kate. end A. G. 'hfoKenzio, E~q , book cllcr on 
Jan. 3-.AltonB a:mk in Sawrer's · .Bend-to,3' loss- .Second•l!t In Alton, 'were auo severely inlnre<l, but not 

valued at 825,000. • 
.!an. S-Steamer Fn.11.klin, bcrund from Col tabu• to dangerou Y• 

Ap3 tachicoln, Ga.,deMrll')'ed by • ra ;: nne life loot-boat The abo,-c. to~ct!1cr w',h thofollowingporeon~, were 
and 1,100 bales of cottolt burnt. Samtr date, St. Charles conveJ«l to the hospital fhortly nfte1· the nccident, 
Fer::-ydam!lj!edbybe-&l,OOO , ,J, E l> w.rly, ~ wYork, a.ad ~Oycn1'8; l'~1mll 

Ju. 6-Stcamer P"8rl aunk by ~llision »tth tha Cabe, lrele.n,l od .8 !!'.Ill"\, Wm. Cbeov , (~o~ore-l,) 
N11te'!lez, in Lower M!BelHippi. Bvat aad ten livco-lost. 1 lllinoiD, N ,ears; ./'lro. ,r<lmea O'K~efe, IN:lsn•l, 3rf ,r,..s' 

Jae,,, 23-'lne Geo•g;e. .,..88 dest1eyed by fire o:i L~k• llro. Vincent, l'itfabNgh; Wm. Cumu, I !an l; 27; l a; 
Ponc!lartrain. Forty to ~y lives trore lost. Bod total Cb, !cs Coro nee, Ge~All,', ~8 year~, Dai1wl heete, I 3 
lo,-worth ,20,000. lu.d, 18 ye11r11, Donar<l 1:iley; J a CBvon~agh Ire 

Jan. :?1-Tbe Eap;le, llo1111d from Co1umbll8 to Apll.achl- ler,d, fo ycurs. • 
cola, Qa., bn.rnt-fou.- l.ive.a anG\ 1 200 b11!ee cotton loat. .llltrSJ'!I. Deon and lllontgi,o, ery of Greona c~uut y ,v~re 

During the month dates not k~own the steamer Oboe- ~I: .l tly ln:ared. A )Ir. L<ll'lg' of K otuc•,y wa3 IJ".i"h ly 
taw wse rnnlt in liod :Rivet". Yongll'iogl!eny, in White emilc! <l. E. H 'r-:,rbe~ and H. A,J\l ·s oy >f 03 i~ • C 1e1 y 

' 11.o, wete both shgbtl,1st•nld•d .).'l .Joc.e , oft he fi•-:l of 



Jo , licCJu g&. Co, ofIJnn C'ro1,l:, To ~ ml• b t 
1 • I ggllgo Will' r, coven:ol Wm Hnu:JeJor Waver)oy iA 
miaain.;. Air. Irwin of Sprlngfiel<l. WIIS bh,wn a,ibo e, but 
wee co• aevtrcly hurt; 11. JI. 1'fort>.1and, former!! d k 
ct City llotd, wounded; John L EJwnnh of Cll r, 
l I.Y lriured; J. E .. Kewbeny. Amerl an "Exp~ 0 .'• 
.t.g t, Liioly 1 urt in the bond anl nock, and la not e:11,
T uted to reer"·er. 

'JI e Rfv. S. G GMeaw8y, Rector of St. Go.ori;e'e (Jhurcb 
io St. Lonl$, wu a paa•onger. 11111l wae terribly injure.I. 
11· skull vaa badly fractured, his faco d · gnrea Bn l ono 
of Lin lega brpltcn in aoveral pieces When roeo:;ulz'ld, 
"bkh v111s not done withQut-g_n:at dieleulty, be wu tllkcn 
to hlsretidcnce, where ho dlc•l. 

l\lojor llucll, U S. A., waa ~bo on lm~rd, and Aovorely 
injn•d; Lia pbyakian, i Br that be h!lll ro•·eivod lnteruul 
l~.\ury Crom inb1U11tlono! aiClllJI, and bluitaalion lacrltioal. 

0.Mejor Ooltrn, U. S ,A, was on bonro, but e,caped, 
tbolli;h severely injured. 11,s aon, about f~ur reare old, 
WllB bidly hui-t. _______ _ 

•---
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DIKE PROTECTS BOAT - The Julius C. Wilkie, old Mississippi River st.,-n. 
wheeler, rests snugly behind 11 protective dike in Winona, Minn., ready to meet 
predicted high water. The old steamer rests in Winona's Levee Park, serving 
as, a Winona County Historical Socidy museum. When flood waters rose around 
the Wilkie in 1965, holes were bored in the hull to keep her from floating away. 

-AP Wirephoto 
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IS, n ay pn 2.- r a n 

reoe nd here tbat Lhe ateame It.a 
rat to ibe water• edge and sunk, near Ca 

1r.udeau lllo , 1,0 m1los below ibis oi,y a, 
o ook th111 woroio.g, and that fifteen or twen 1 

Ina were loat Among tbe I011t wore D, D. 
Moore, ol.,k of tba boat; Uoory Eli, pilot; Jo

ph Blaokburoe, wa.tchmo.o; tbe whole of tbe 
b'n orew, and tbe barkeeper, (name unknown 

Two lady and t,.o genllemao pi.•aeoicora are m•• . 
mg, and aro rup uaod to ho lost Noitber their 
namea nor t\e l'ull i, rlioulars of lb• oataatrophe 
have yet reached this oi'1. The Sultan wu 
b uod o N•w Orloana with a full cargo of West
ern produce, 'lfhioh, with tbo l>oat ,a a total Joas. 

l•ECvJOD l>e8PATCn j 
The Snllan w11• burned uc;.rl:lt llenevieve, not 

C pb (hrardeau. 1 ho l,oat ,.- valued at$2,,000, 
nd '"inaurcd for $17,0ou. lier eo.rgo oon•••tcd 

of 10011 toua of !lour, pork, lead and whut There 
.,.,. no lo•uran,,e on lhtt fr~ight. li$t. '.l'be ,-o• 
o 11nt. or the diustcr are so c<>0d1cling thM 1 ,a 
1101>0..,iblo to a•e~rtain corr•otly at proMnt who 
or how wan jl&ve bee loo. 
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Declcs Of first ISLAND QUEEN Collapsed 
During Convoy 
for President 

Ulysses S. Grant, 18th president 
of the- US, was born at Point Plea
sant, Ohio, April 27, 1822. It is 
odd that there are two towns border
ing the Ohio River named Point 
Pleasant within 180 miles of one 
another, and that the other one, in 
West Virginia, at the mouth of the 
Kahawha, is more famed and dis
tinguished in national history and 
its river commerce than Grant's 
birthplace. Many persons never 
have heard of Point Pleasant, Ohio, 
and are surprised to find it less 
than 25 miles upstream from Cin
cinnati. The distinguishing land
mark is a bridge across Big Indian 
Creek and a clutter of houses con
taining population insufficient to 
get mention in Rand-McN ally. Gr ant 
was born there, just the same, and 
today his home place is administer
ed by the Ohio Historical Society. 
It was returned to its original loca
tion in 1936 after being absent for 
51 years. 

On Thursday, April 27, 1922, the 
centennial of Grant's birth, Point 
Pleasant, Ohio got in the national 
news. A fleet of steamboats con
veyed a vast throng from Cincin
nati to pay respect, and chief dig-

r~~'®'%%\~~W.\ 

OHIO RIVER MAGAZINE 
I Pitt Boating) 

Established in 1963 
Volume 6, Humber 2 April, 1968 

Or111i11,,II) 99 M,le, u/ R11·er M,111azi11e 
• 

This ,s o regulor column of stories 
reprinted from the Sons ond Daughters 
of Pioneer Riverman' s S&D Reflector, 
published quarterly for the orgonizo
tion's membership. Coptoin Fred Woy, 
Jr., poet loureot of the river, is the 
society's president ond the Reflector's 
editor. Membership information moy be 
obtained by writing Mrs. J. W. Rutter, 
Secretory, 89 Pork Street, Conol Win
chester, Ohio 43110. 
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The picture-spread and this story 
bear no relation to the explosion 
and fire which destroyed the excur
sion steamer ISLAND QUEEN at 
Pittsburgh on September 9, 1947. 
There were two ISLAND QUEENs 
both owned by the Coney Island 
Co. of Cincinnati. The first one, 
subject of this story, was built in 
1896 with a wooden hull and was 
destroyed in a wharf fire at Cincin
nati on November 4, 1922. The 
second ISLAND QUEEN, replacing 
the first one was commissioned in 
1925, built largely of steel. Both 
were big boats--6.rst one was 281.4 

nitary of the occasion was U. S. 
president Warren G. Harding woo 
came to Cincinnati on a special 
train from Washington and was 
greeted by mayor Charles P. Carrel 
(son of Capt. Hercules Carrel, noted 
riverman) and Charles P. Taft. 

The origir.31 idea was to convey 
President Harding up the Ohio a
board the excursion side-wheel 
steamer ISLAND QUEEN, and in 
preparation for the occasion a spec
ial suite was prepared in the for
ward end of the texas to accom
modate the presidential party. A 
last minute switch changed this 
plan, and Harding was loaded a
board the U. S. towboat CAYUGA, 
Capt. Tony Meldahl commanding. 
This quick-switch caught many 
delegates napping, among them 
Mrs. Ella Grant Wilson of Cleve
land, secretary of the Grant Family 
Association of Ohio, and a distant 
relative of Gen. U. S. Grant. Mrs. 
Wilson boarded the ISLAND QUEEN, 
discovered the change, ran down 
the cobblestone levee to board the 
CAYUGA, slipped, fell in the mud, 
sustaining injuries to her hands 
and face. A bouquet she was carry
ing never was presented to Harding, 
as was planned. 

The CA YU GA led the parade, 
the president's four-star flag flying 
from the j ackstaff, hearlded as the 
first time this had been done on 
any boat of the Mississippi System. 

feet long; second was 286 .1 feet 
long. 

Another oddity: Coney Island, an 
amusement park in the upper city 
limits of Cincinnati, is no island at 
all. Originally called Parker's 
Grove, it was dubbed Coney Island 
in 1883 by Capt. J. D. Hegler who 
operated his side-wheel GUIDING 
STAR there, and sold the park a 
year later to Lee H. Brooks and 
others who continued operating 
excursions which persisted under 
other ownerships un ti! the I ast 
ISLAND QUEEN burned in 1947. 

Following came the U. S. towboat 
SCIOTO in charge of Col. E. W. 
Johnston, in charge of the Cincin
nati U.S. E. District. The U. S. 
MIAMI followed, shoving a barge 
on which was loaded two fire engines 
from the Cincinnati Fire Depart
ment in case of emergency. 

Then came the ISLAND QUEEN 
followed by the side-wheel MORN
ING STAR, the two excursion boats 
of the Coney Island Co., Cincin
nati. Both boats carried special 
invited guests. These were fol
lowed by the side-wheel excursion 
steamer AMERICA (ex-INDIANA) 
and the large sternwheel excursion 
steamer HOMER SMITH. 

An escorting fleet accompanied 
the parade as far as Coney Island 
and then returned. These were the 
U. S. towboat IROQUOIS, the stern
wheeler packet GENERAL WOOD, 
the Greene Line stemwheeler 
TACOMA and the towboats FRED 
HALL and EUGENE DANA SMITH. 

The stern wheel excursion steamer 
EAST ST. LOUIS was scheduled 
to participate but was late in arriv
ing from winter quarters at Peoria, 
Ill. and missed the program. 

Departure was made by the flag
ship CAYUGA at 10:45 a.m. The 
day was cloudy, cool, and a down
stream wind was fairly brisk--so 
much so that most of the guests 
and passengers kept indoors most 
of the time. 
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• PHOTO TAKEN AT THE INSTANT THE FORWARD SKYLIGHT ROOF STARTED TO CAVE IN 

Notice dip 11 deck 01 skylight roof midway betwen forward mast and smokestacks 

Included in the delegation aboard 
the ISLAND QUEEN was a detach
ment of Federal troops, including a 
company of Infantry, a band, regi.
mental colors and five officers from 
Fort Benjamin Harrison, Ind. and a 
detachment of the Eleventh Infantry 
and band of Camp Knox, Ky. Ohio 
State officials were liberally repre
sented. There were Attorney-Gen
eral John G. Price, State Auditor 
Joseph T. Tracy, State Treasurer 
R. W. Archer, Lieutenant Governor 
Clarence J. Brown, Supreme Court 
Justices R. M. Wanamaker, James 
G. Johnson, Thomas A. Jones, E. S. 
Matthias, James E. Robinson and 
Benson W. Hough, and Judge H. L. 
Femedlng of the Court of Appeals. 
United States Senator Atlee 8. 
Pomerene and Mrs. Pomerene were 
guests. The bench and the bar of 
Cincinnati were well rep resented, 
more than 100 representatives being 
passengers. 

The 1,685 persons loaded aboard 
the ISLAND QUEEN also included 
the school band made up of boys 
and girls from Manchester, Ohio. 
The capacity of the boat was 3,000, 
so the crowd al:oard was barely a 
half-boatload. 

At approximately 1:45 p.m. while 
passing New Richmond, 0., the 
skylight roof forward of the ISLAND 
QUEEN's texas commenced to 
crack and bow downward. A vast 
throng of persons was congregated 
there at the time. As the skylight 

roof sagged, it brought down with 
it the forward portion of the hurri
cane roof, and all of this fell into 
promenade forward of the dance
floor on the deck below. The 
Eleventh Infantry Regiment Band 
of Fort Knox, Ky. was playing in 
the area first to fail, but the loud 
cracks of timbers and a preliminary 
earthquake prompted them to scurry 
to safety. They refo~ed near the 
boat's roof rail and struck up "My 
Olk Kentucky Home" in the midst 
of otherwise bedlam. 

The Manchester Band, 58 strong, 
were downstairs directly under the 
failing upper roofs. They skedad
dled and were safe enough from 

hann, but various of them returned 
to get their instruments and were 
exposed when the final crash came. 
Wilbur Morgan, 15, was thumped by 
a timber and his back was believed 
broken. He was treated and return
ed aboard the boat to Cincinnati 
and sent to Christ Hospital. Rich
ard Armstrong, 21, of Bethel, 0. 
came off with a fractured left. arm. 
Charlotte Lightfield, 16, of Cin
cinnati, slid down a pole to the 
boiler deck, fell toward the guard, 
and was caught by a policeman. In 
all, 28 persons were injured-no
body killed--and the most severe 
injury was to Wilbur Morgan. 

Capt. Ben I. Pattison, master of 

STEAMBOAT WHISTLE RECORDS 
Our recordings of fifty-seven actual steamboat whistles are now available on 

newly-developed vinyl phonograph records recorded in Stereo. There are two of 
them. No. 1 is narrated by Capt. Way. No. 2 has two calliope pieces played by 
"Doc" Hawley and a new river song composed by Bob Schmertz in addition to 
the whistle-talk narrated by J. Mack Gamble and Capt. Way. 

Both of these are long-playing, 12-inch records, recorded on both sides. 
Each record has about 42 minutes of play. They are the only ones blowing old 
Mississippi and Ohio steamboat whistles using the original whistles and actual 
steam. These superb stereo records may be played on most regularly marketed 
players. 

Send check or money order for $5.95 each, or both records for $10.45. We 
pay the mailing charges. 

Also we have three full-color large-size reproductions of oil paintings by 
artist William E. Reed, one of the packet BETSY ANN, QUEEN CITY, and the 
GRAND REPUBLIC. Priced $1.50 the print, prepaid. Send orders to: 

MASTER ARTISTS RECORDINGS DIVISION 
Mode-Art Pictures, Inc . 

1022 Forbes Avenue, Pittsburgh, Pa. 15219 
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the ISLAND QUEEN, ordered the 
boat's headway stopped, Pilot 
Harry W. Doss was on watch in the 
pilothouse. The mate on watch was 
Patrick Quigley. As soon as the 
injured were cared for the broken 
forward section of the boat was 
roped off and she proceeded to 
Point Pleasant as planned. This 
decision was because a temporary 
hospital completely staffed had 
been prc:,vided at Grant's birthplace 
town to properly care for such emer• 
gency. 

And what was the U. S. president 
doing meanwhile? He shook off 
sqme of the dignity of the position 
of Chief Executive, went all over 
the · steamer CA YUGA, shaking 
hands. He and Mrs. Harding •Soon 
discovered that the pilothouse was 
the most comfortable place and 
took up residence there in the good 
company of Capt. Tony Meldahl. 
Under direction of Joseph Oberly, 
maitre de hotel of the Hotel Gibson, 
Cincinnati, a buffet luncheon was 
served. 

Shortly after New Richmond was 
passed, pilot Meldahl gallantly 
offered the pilotwheel to President 
Harding who declined with a smile, 
indicating that he did not believe 
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his qualifications were as complete 
for that task as those of the pilot 
on watch. 

A fast dispatch boat was in con
stant contact with the CAYUGA, 
painted with U. S. flags fore and 
aft. She was the HOOSIER GIRL. 

The persons on the CA YUGA 
wearing high silk hats were Presi
dent Harding; his secretary George 
B. Christian, Jr.; Attorney General 
Harry M. Daugherty, Jesse Smith, 
and James Prendergast of Marion, 
0. Miss Edelyn Edgington was the 
nurse assigned to the president's 
boat. Upon the return at Cincinnati, 
Harding and party went by autos to 
the residence of Charles P. Taft. 

This was in the days before 

radio and t. v. . . .. . .. . . . . . • . • .. . . 
• . . . . . .. 

• • 
spectors George Green, supervisor, 
and John K. Peyton and George W. 
Dameron, local inspectors. For 
causes undetermined a steel beam 
had slipped, one of the main mem
bers for supporting the upper roofs. 
The excursion steamer had under
gone annual inspection on April 14, 
less than two weeks prior to the 
trip. Why the beam had slipped is 
as much a mysteiy today as it was 
in April, 1922. But who predicts 
such things? Within a year and a 
half Harding's silk-hatted Hariy 
Daugherty was involv ed in the 
Teapot Dome Scandal; Harding was 
dead; the ISLAND QUEEN was 
burned and gone; and pilot Tony 
Meldahl was dead---his body was 
taken aboard the same CA YUGA 
for burial to Neville, Ohio, a scant 
6½ miles above Point Pleasant, 
Ohio. 

-
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I travel over the bridge amounts to ao aver-
I ago of two hundred teams a day the yoor I I round. 

I MISSISSIPPI l'UlAT ES CA'UGH'I'? 

'l'he adventurers found the boat on which 
Bell was shot, but the bird had flown. Mrs. 
Bell and her young child remained on board. 
A "'Un.rd was detailed, o.nd upon further ex:
pltration two more boats, loaded with plun• 
der, were found further down t!ie river. 'rhe 
first boat was fastened to the steamer Pem- DAILY GATE CITY• 
binaw of St. Louis, and brought to our 
wharf the same evening. 'l'be other pirate 
crafts were towed to Clayton Oity by Oapts. 

So,000 WorJ h O f P:ropertyRecovcretl Ne Haven and Goodrich of the Junction Fer• 
[Compiled from tho McGregor North Iowa 'rimes ry Line· On Sunday, the ;A-:ex: McGregor, 

l EJ<tra. with two or three hundred c1t1zens on board, 
We have the gratification. of a~nouncing left her wharf and proceeded to Clayton 

the discovery of a nest of river pirates and City to bring up the plunder and the victo-

SONDAY MORNING, APRIL 25, 18'75 
~ 

TELEGRAPHIC 
o. large amount of merchandize belonging ~o rious band who had it in charge. When 
this neigbbo1·bood. '!'ho rcodezvo_us_ of, th\s near that place, the Fred. Lorenz was met The 
band of Pirates of the Upper M1ssissipp1, with the booty in tow. 
bas been for n yenl' past tho ~Id Ferry Buil~- By request, the Lorenz detached her 
in" 00 the west sid0 of the river from PrBI• pirate consort and the McGregor took the 
ritdu Chien Upper 1"erry. 'l'he revelation passeo~ers on board and tho freight in tow. 
of their pince of location has been miide by Stopping at Wyalousing, we learned tbaL the 

Steamboat Holocaust at 
New Orleans -- Further 

Details of the Disaster. 
a man no.mod Ralph --, w~o ~as boen village physician hn.d been called that morn-

FROM NEW ORLEANS. 
for some time io their employ bmldiog boats, ing to take a ball out of the head of a stran
&c. He had a quarrel with the pa~ty, ao.d ger who had stopped half a. mile from there 
rrave such information as led to an 1mmedi• to get his breakfast. A committee o.E sh 
~te organization for their detection. ,vas appointed to scour that section of the N:e:.w ORLEANS, April 24.-Mre. Bettie 

Oo Friday morning last Constables Kee country. The com;oittee has since returned ' Musgrove, the daughter of Capt. Reese of 
and Brown of McGregor, and several of our unsuccessful. The goods are placed in the Pittsburg, ie the only person lost from the 
most active citizens, left this plac~ for the hands of the Deputy SheriffTuttle. '!'here is Exporter, whose name baa been ascer
Islaod known as Big Island, opposite to _the not leas than from $4,000 to $5,000 worth tained. 
mouth of Sui Magill c.Jreek, a!:>out five m_1les of property already secured, and the Vigi• The Bodman lost Joseph Case of Newport, 
below this, and neo.rly 0P.poa1te Wyalus1ng. Janee committee have despached men to other Kentucky, first engineer; John Ferrard of 
After a thorough reconnoitre, the boat. ~on depots where it is expected th~ plunder is stor- Newport, Ky., second engineer 

I 
Alf. Good~ 

taioing Kee Ra.lph, a.nd our fellow-oitizen ed. 'l'his robbery has been go10g oo for near- pasture, head cook, Cincinnati; Mrs. Bartley 
Sandford L: Peck, "Esq., discovered a tent or Jy II year, and it is feared that many men here- and Mrs. Brent, chambermaids, New Rich
camp on the foland i~ which were found tofore reg~rded ~8 h_oneat wil\ be_ fo~od mond, O.; Bill Akers, a deckhand, Cincin~ 
Geo. Scoville, an English butcher of McGre• I deeply implicated in this astound_~~g vill~my. nati; and several colored cabin boys and 
gor, 11 man piirtly blmd, named Howell, and Rumors ~f 3:llsorts are Bfloat. lhe pr1so~- deckhands whose names have not been as -
n. boy nine yea.rs old, whose name we have ers are be.,.mniog to confess and expose their ca ta· d • 
not learned. These_werecaptared, and fr.om acomplice:. _Bell is ~vidently badly hurt, w1~: the Kyle wae diecoTOred on fire 
them it was ascerta11~ed that a man oo.lhng aod not fa~ ~istant. The oJ:'ic~rs a.re on t~c man ersons from the shore rus~d on 
himself Dr. Bell was 10 command of _a boat alert, an~ 1t 1a hoped that this 1s to result, ID boaid Pthe Bodman and Exporter to get a 
moored in some of the sloughs of ~he island, the breakrng up of one of the m?st fo!m1d- better view of the burning steamer, and 
and that said boo.t was loaded with stolen able ban,d ot robbers ever ~rgamzed ID the were still aboard when the vessel3 were set 
goods to the amount of s~veral hundred dol• west. The n_ame of J oho ~ishop, the Osage adrift It is supposed that quite a number 

' · k th b t d .. · h · h t b t o ese peop e were os , the boy proceeded to loo up e. o_a , an 1t 1s believed by t e prisoners t a a oa 
l ·irs o!t the next morn mg Kee, Peck and le.nu robber, 1s connected with this party, and I f th· 

1 1 
t 

having discovered it, came up to w1thmol?ae containing $10,000 worth of goods from Nxw ORLEANS, •April 24.-The follow
distance before any signs of life were ex:h1b• La Orosse nod other towns, lei t the depot ing is an add1tiO'llal liet of the lost 
ited 00 board. Tbe barl!;ing of a dog on the first epoken of on the 15th of last month, on the BGdman: James Thomas, Sam. 
piro.te vessel roused i~s ~apta_in, iind. he for tbe benefit of _said Bishop ; said boat was Crutchfield, Ben. Campbell, John Robin
spri.n; out_on the bow 10 Jue shirt. See10g seen oeal' :a-~uscatme two weeks ago, bound son, Caleb Cha1ley and Bill Bakers, all 
the boy, it 1s supposed he t??k,:h~ party for for St. LoU1a. roustabouts; Andy Edwards; Geo. Ed-
friends and remarked that n1s w1fewas not - - ------------- wards fireman of Cincinnati· Ellen Graves, 

' "h Id " At ------...,,....--------_ ' ' ' up," requesting tb_em ~o o on. ch11mbermaid of the Exporter; Jame_s Ma-
this moment, tbe sk1ff be1ng near to tbe b~n- DAILY GATE CITY. bOney, bead cook; Julius Lott, cab1Dboy, 
bit, Kee wo.s leaning forward t? make a pris• and Bill Johnson, firemnn. 
oner of him, when Bell sprang into th_e boat, ================ There were aeveral deck passengers 011. 
presented a revolver 11t the door of it, aod TU•BDAY MORNING, KAY 211, 1875 the Bodman who have not been seen since 
·sorenmed to the partv "God damn your souls !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!====~~!"!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ the disaster. ' 
I'll blow you to hell!" Mr. ?eek, who was I Both Houses have adjourued 3ine die. 
in the line of danger, fired his revolver, as FoR the past year Burlinglou has been In the Senate, the resolution suspending 
he supposed fatally-lMI f~ll back wouod- crJing out io agony for a ferry boat ' Th11t, Clinton from office was postponed. ed and in a few seconds a pistol 11hot passed 
tb:ough the side of the boat £ro1;0 t_he chest judging from the wail that went up from 
00 which Bell bad fallen. Behev1Dg t~at the metropolis, WllS tho one thing a.hove all l 
Bell was seriously wounded, . and having others that sbe oeed<.-d. Hrr a1'!bition in DAILY GATE CITY• 
heard that his wife was a P:aotioed gunner, this direction haP at length been gratifled, 
the assailing party deemed it most pru~ent but the owners, ·1n ft'.dd'1t1'on to aJf,erry t..--t 8 
to return to McGregor for-a force sufficient • UUD W.B:DN.KSDAT MORNING, MARCH 17, 1 75 
to secure the boat and brio~ it into port. have a very formidable elephant on their 

Immediately on the arrival of Kee and hands. The business is so very limited 
Peck with their prisoners, Cap~. Nelson of that they restrict the operation of the bdat 
tbe Alex: McGregor, was prevailed upon to 
run his boat. down to the _h~ttle ground, and to three days in the 'l'Jeek, and theo they 
about 50 persons, compr1s10g many of oar make but two trips a day-in fact they : 
best citizens, nrmed with ~uch we~pons as don't make even that many uollU!ll aome obe 
could be conveniently ohtamed, enlisted for eb-aggles up to the shore oo tbe other sljje 
the war. The Alex McGregor took the pile•· 
sengers down to the vicinity of. t~e boat, ~at and hails the boat a, he would an old f!ISh
during the pnssage, three suspicious lookmg ioned rope terry ,I 
customers were arrested on b?8:rd, and .the Wh"t a very wide awake city tbe metr<v>
McGregor cnrried them to Pro.me du Chien, olh ;nust be to be sure, sod what an im
where it was learned thnt n heavy robbery 
of jewelry bad been committed the night be• mease trad11 she must have from Illinois, as 
fore. compared with that of Keokuk, where the 

Burning of the Steamer Lewis 
Below St. Louis-The Pilot 

and Four Men 
Missing. 

ST. LoUis, March 16.-The steau;.er Wm. 
J. Lewis took fire at Chester, Ill.. 60 miles 
below here, this afternoen and burned to 
the water's edge. One pilot and four m~n 
are miasiog. The boat was owned l>y the 
1rli1sonri River Company, and was worth 
$50,000; maurance ias,080. 
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__ __..._ ___ ~~~------.._ __ Carnegie-Mellon University, studying to 
The Genial Captain Hos Spent become a· civil engineer, Fred dumped his 
A Lifetime Living And Working On The Ohio books off the Panther Hollow bridge and 

The Pittsburgh Press, Sunday, September 22, 1968 

Se11rickley's 
'Mr. River' 

took a job working for a river coal com
pany at Point Pleasant, W. Va. 

Off and on for three years he worked 
on one boat after another and finally in 
1922 got his license as a pilot. His first 
work in that line was guiding a packet 
named the Betsy Ann from Baden to 
Pittsburgh. 

Three more years and his father bought 
him the same boat, as a Christmas present. 

Almost everyone else figured the day of 
the packet trade was over, but Capt. Way 

By George Swetnam died hard. The Betsy Ann was the fastest 
. boat on the river, and he kept her running 

Press Staff Writer . for seven years, although in 1928 he lost 

CAPT. FREDERICK WAY JR. hves at the horns - symbolic of speed - in a race 
121 River Ave., Sewickley, where he with a newer Greene Line boat. The races 

can see everything, big and little, that goes were repeated in 1929 and 1930, but he 
up and down the Ohio. . could never quite regain the prize. He 

Nothing could be more appropriate. In finally sold the Betsy Ann late in 1932. 
all its history the valley has seen no one 
who could hold a candle to him as a candi- Worked During War 

date for the title of "Mr. 
River." Later he piloted towboats, and during 

He was born beside World War II pushed over 50 million gal
the Ohio, and has lived Ions of badly-needed gasoline and oil up 
beside it all his life. He the rivers. 

Capt. Frederick Way Jr. 

has swum in it, built But piloting was far from being his only 
boats on it, written its skilled trade. He soon became known as 
history, compiled its rec- one of the top writers on the rivers. After 
ords. He operated the many magazine articles he turned to books. 
fastest packet boat in His first, "The Log of the Betsy Ann," was 
these waters, (for a so successful it won him a commission to 

, while), and in his early do "The Allegheny," in the Rivers of 
days was successively America series. After that came "Pilotin' 
a management trainee, Comes Natural," "She Takes the Horns," 
mud (second) clerk, clerk, "Mississippi Stern wheelers," and "Saga 
apprentice pilot, pilot of the Delta Queen," which he had assisted 
and captain. in piloting on the long trip from Sacra-

Fred is president of mento, Calif., through the Panama Canal 
the Sons and Daughters and up the Mississippi. Recently he turned 
of Pioneer Rivermen, out a travel account of a trip on the Queen 
edits its magazine, the from Cincinnati to Pittsburgh, which sells 
Reflector. For years he like hot cakes to passengers on that famed 
has photographed all the craft. 
river craft, and copied Capt. Way collected pictures for 25 years 
old pictures, until he has with no idea of more than a private in
the world's largest col- terest until he received a suggestion from a 
lection of such photos. neighbor boy, Woody Rutter, who had been 

His real love affair with the rivers began much interested in his collection. 
in 1911, when his mother took hi~ to J. w. Rutter (who later became Capt. 
Cincinnati and back on the Queen City, Way's son-in-law) was 16 years old when 
one of the proudest of all packet boats. he got the idea of organizing a non-profit 
Barely in the two-figure age bracket, Fred corporation to preserve such photos and 
talked his way into the pilot house, a nd make them available to those who need 
stayed up practically day and night for them. 
the whole trip, for fear of missing some The result was Steamboat Photo Co. 
precious moment. He w_as det~rmin_ed to They assembled replacement parts for an 
make a career of the rivers, in spite of ancient Seroco camera from a junk pile, 
family doubts. the decli.ne of the pac~et- and started making 5x7 copy negatives 
boat era, and a drop in coal towboat,_ng. from Mr. Way's 200 prints. 

By the time Fred was 12 he was readmg To their amazement, there prov~d a 
the Waterways Journal (often called .. the heavy demand, and orders from individual 
rivermen's Bible") regularly, and collect- customers sometimes ran into the hund
ing photos of steamboats - when he could reds of dollars. Today the collection runs 
afford them. He took many trips on packet to more than 10,000 negatives, and grows 
boats, and started sending in news to the every day, and sales have totaled around 
Journal, mostly to see his name in print. 100,000 prints. 

At 18, after a month at what is now 



)_o 
-------~-

Since quitting the packet business, Journal, which immediately hired him to 
Bought Set Capt. Way has built himself seven boats, continue editing it. 

beginning in 1934. The last was the Lady Despite the decline of the packets, Capt. 
Just after World War II a leading uni- Grace, a vest-pocket sternwheeler, which Way has never lost his faith in the future 

versity offered to buy a complete set of the he piloted up the Allegheny to Olean, N. Y. of rivers for passenger traffic and 
then 2000 photos of packet boats if Capt. (the first craft to make the trip in over a excursions. 
Way would prepare a directory of historical century) and which carried official mail "Many towns have made the mistake of 
information. This resulted in another book, to the West Virginia Centennial in 1863, building up their water fronts until there 
"Way's Directory of Western Rivers the first river boat mail in 80 years. is no place for a landing," he says. "I hope 
Packets," the authoritative work on some Capt. Way started another venture in Pittsburgh will always keep enough wharf 
1600 packets and excursion boats. It was 1945, the "Inland River Record," an annual space open for excursion craft - and per
soon followed by another, listing all the volume which lists and reports on all haps one day regular river passenger boats 
more than 2000 steam towboats. Both are commercial craft on the rivers. Last year - to operate without hindrance." 
now extremely rare and valuable. 'he sold this publication to the Waterwavs 

KEOKUK, u .. , ~ATE C1TY DAILY GATE CITY' ~!t.e ®a:t.e Qtitn~ 
ATURDAY,_ NOV. 17, 195t·FRIDAY, JULY 27, 1928~ PUBL!$HRDBY 

THE ATE CITY COMPANY, 

Steamboat Burns ···-~-----------.,..,. ..... .-.-.-.,. ....... 
1n Race f o Keokuk I ! River Va cations ! llnitar~~:! !;;_cursion 

I 6 d Old D • . ._.....,._..._ ., STR. VA~ METRE Al'<ID BARGE, 

n 00 ayS §11--- - Keokuk to Fort Madison and Return, 
The phrase "blaz.ing finish" appliedffl . Friday Afternoon, MAY 21, 1897. 

to a race possibly stems from a . illlBll• a., 1 ~ 
historic steamboat race from St. I · -----=-~ , All wv '""· come and enjoy an outing on 
Louis to Kcoku~ b:y_ the Ocean Spray ~ the river or ,.n afternoon and evening 
an Hannibal City m 1859-92 ye~rs A river trip that permits ~ 11anclng I ud itood Kerr esbments. 
ago when wood was used to provide passengers to enjoy a re/II •, Boat v.111 kaw Ke kulc at 2 o'clock. and on 
the steam. river outing and visit the ~ return trip will ka,c Fort Madison at 7 30 

The Ocean Spray wound up in a city of St, Louis. ,: 0 ~l<K•k . arriving in Keokulc about 10 30 P- o- , 
mass o! flames and its crew had to > Tickets 50 Cents Round Trip. 
be rescued by the rival boat. • TRIP SCHEDULES •' 

>,.ccordlng to an account in ali old ;: ~ ,r,E JT~ 
iaaue of The Gate City the race was I Lv. Keokuk Mon, 9 •• m., ~ THE GA I .;,1 e .l1• 
very close at the start after which ', arr. St. Louis Tues., 11 r . m. .!. 
the Ocean Spray pulled ahead. '• ,• 

•
::• Lv. St. Lou,s Tues. 5 p. m. , 

When it neared Bissel's point, Arr. Keokuk Thurs., 8 a. m. ', 
however, it appeared that the Hanni- , Lv. Keokuk Thurs. 9 a. m. > 
bal City would overtake the Spray { ,• 
so the first mate, one Davis by name, ;, Arr. St. Louis Fri., 8 a. m. •! 

liEOKUK. IOWA t&1 
SATURDAY MORNING,A~G. 7. ordered the head knocked off a ,: Lv. St. Louis Sat., 3 p. m., •• 1 

barrel of turpentine and had the •, arr. Keokuk Mon., 8 a. m, :; i:--!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!'!!!!!!'~~~!!....~-'"'-~~!!!!!!'!!!!!!'!!!!!!'!!!!!!'~ 
mr n soak the wood in the oil before '• ;, I 
puttmg it in the furnace. ~ The former trip permits a ,, 

The boat wa,; supposed to carry ,, day'a visit in St. Louis · .-ith- ::, 
oply 160 pounds of pressure in its :; out hotel expense. 1 he lat- ', 
J:foilers but Davis thought that "by ,, ter gives two days In St. , 
putting another Negro on the safety '• Louis. •, 
V'illve" he could run it up to 200 , :: Fare, with meals, Jerth :, 
and outdistance his rival. ., .; 

Meanwhile the carriers had been'•• • nd dancing $l3. , 
dripping turpentine from the barrel :: ! 
to the furnace and the track became \ 
saturated with the result that the '• SPECIAL 7-DA Y 
turpentine caught fire and spread ! ;, RIVER VACATION • 

.FRO.I. CHIU.A.GO. 

CaIC.i.oo, Aog. G, 
The examination of tl:e steamer Duboque 

rioters, cloeed at Rock Island yesterday. Ten 
were held on the charge of murder, three 
a11ked for furtner hearing, 

'["he Rock Island and St. Louia Railroad. 
commenced laying track on the Roe~ Island 
division. Monday and will hi\ve trains ruooiog 
by Oelober let. ---------to the barrel. The crew tried to ,: ,: 

pitch the barrel off the boat but it '• Belle of Calhoun connects •~ THE GATE CITY 
exploded and threw burning oil all :, • 
over the boat which quickly became ,,' with Cape Girarde-.u for ~ 

Cape Girardeau, Mo. - r}j~ a mass of flames. ;,· I 
Scott Mason, captain of the Han- ,• Cape Iv. St. Louis Tues. ~ KE O KU K: 

niba City, was described as a \ o., S URD y BER 28 
courageous man and notwithstanding :, and ::-rl. 5 P• m., return Fri. \ ~ AT A ' NOVEJU • 
the danger to himself he pulled i' and Monday, 7 a. m. F'llre: ) 
alongside the burning Ocean Spray I, round trip, Keokuk to Cape ( 
and rescued all on board. ;, Grrardeau, .,,29. ~ 

Davis was convicted and sent to ,' •! 
the penitentiary for violating safety ,; For information ca II :, •• • 
rules and afterwards was pardoned. > 

At that time the Hannibal City ,• or write Gate City Seed , 
' l held the record for speed between ', Co., 811 Main St, Phons! ._, 

\St. Louis and Keokuk but the :• 
Louisiana broke the record with a ,: 1014. ~ 

ark of 16 hours and 26 seconds. \ •, 
at record still stood 50 years ago. I ;._._,._._ . ..,._._._._._._._. _______ ._._._._ ..... ;: 

Stoamer Sunk. 

Cinciun~li, Nov. 27. 
T!,c ,tcnm-,r Telegraph Ko. 3, bound 

from u~·ro to :\I,·mphis, 11unk at O~teula 
c,n ;.louday ~he h . .d 4 ,000 backs Gvv
eri,weot grain 1111d " uuwber of pas~en
gcrs. 

Three urgrocs were drowned nod two 
men sc ldcd. No casualties uwong the 
pus•co;:er~. 

bhe lic::1 with seven feet water on lower 
deck, and will doubtless be raised. 

• 

-

• 
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WORKMEN in photograph 
above have about finished the 
hull of the Border Star at the 
Dubuque Boat and Boiler Co. 
At left is an artist's concep
tion of the new sternwheeler 
as she will appear cruisin~ 
the Missouri River. 

(Re{lister photograph by James L. Shaff et·) 

-DES MOINES SUNDAY REG-ISTER--MARCH 30, 1969 

By Tom Rydei· The vessel, which will be the only sternwheeler 

A 240-PASSENGER sternwheel riverboat is being in operation on the l\Iissouri, is being built by the 
built in Dubuque for a Kansas City organiza- Dubuque Boat and Boiler Co. Features of the Bor-

tion which plans to use it for pleasure excursions der Star will include complete air conditioning and 
on the Missouri River. The Border Star, patterned heating, rooms for dining and cocktails, two decks 
after the famous river steamboats, is scheduled -a lower inclosed deck and a covered roof deck-
for test runs on the l\Iississippi River at Dubuque pilot's bridge and a gangplank. 
in l\Iay and for delivery in June. It will be operated The Border Star will be 81) feet long and 23 
by Kansas City businessmen who have formed the feet wide and will draw only three-feet of water. 
Kansas City 1\lissouri Rh'e1· Na,·igation Co. The She will be J)Owered by a diesel engine. 
boat is named after a pre-Civil War newspaper The compan)·'s present plans call for daily 
published in old Westport, l\lo., which later became cruises on a scheduled basis and evening chartered 
Kansas Cityo....;.•------~----~------c_r_u_is_es~·--~~---



f!!'~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!~~~~I ent line on the upper river in case he is blJ;illBOAT LETIED UPoN.-On Tuesday 
THE QA TE CITY beaten in his controversy with the Hunk- morning the steamer S. S. Merrill, of the 

SATURDAY, JULY 16. 
ins faction. It says the Kyle is too big for N. w. u. Line, on her arrival from above, 
this trade, and that the other boats named waa ltivied upon t,y an execution isaucd from 
are doing vtry well in the New Orleaa• the Supreme Court of the State of !own, 

Great Fire at St, Louis-Six Steamers tra.do. . . to satisfy a judgment agaiu:;t the Xortli-
Burncd. The DeS::net, of the Eagle Lme, arrived estern Union Packet Company; and l (; . 

St. Louis, J u]y 15. at St Louis from Alton last ..Saturday, bein~ :or of tho State National Bank ~f this :i;r 
The steamel's Welcome, Glasgow, Sun- the ti.rat boat of the season from the upper The suit wu brought orialnally in the Dis

shinc, Cherokee, Northerner and E. F. river. 
Dix were burned at SL. Louis early this The St. Louis DnntJcrat learns on good trict Court at thi.e pl.aclt, to recover damnges 
morniog. The loss will probably reach authority that Col. C. K. Peck of this city for tbe loa of a barge load of :;:rain which 
half a million. Particulars soon. was sunk at tbe Quincy bridiie. The cn~e has made arraDgemeots to do a large buai-

L ATER.-'.J:hc steamboat fire tbis morn- wns appealed to the Supreme Court, wbrre ncs i iu transportation on the Upper Mis-
ine: was the most disastrous that has oc- the decision of the District Court was af 
~ souri this year. 

curred here for several vears. firmed. The lierrlll was levied upou he-
Th E F D. • I d $50 000 The St. Louis papers say the Savanna is c . . 1x was va ue at , ; cause she was tho first boat belon,,ing to tbe 

· d '°) o s L · ffi about to start for Keokuk. Let her come. 0 
m~ure t;;:.2, 00; t. ouis o cc~. Company that landed here after the execu. 

T "e Ch '·ee w • I ed t $40 000 We'll organize a skating party here and go 11 croi. as v~ u a , ; d th tion wlll! issued. She was subsequently re -
suppo,ed to be insured $25,000, Cincin• anNme

1
e.i e

1
r
1
, th b t f th E 

I 
L' leased on an iDjllllcLiou, and vroceeded on 

nat1 office. She arrived from the Ohio ear y a e oa so e age me h t . -
Rivt-r Thursday with an assor ted cargo, which have been laid up at Quincy have I er rip. 
the greater portion of which is lost. been repaired and w111 be ready for businesa 

'l'bo Welcowc was valued at $75,000; on the opening of navigation. THE GATE CITY 
insured $30,000. She hld 80 tones of On Monday last Judge Jones gave ant========--======:==:=, 
government stores on board for Fol't Ran- opinion in the K. N. Line replevin suit of SATURDAY, DEC. 24, j U(i,fL 
,Jail; 20 tons Indian annuities for the Up- 0 "T 
per Missouri, ond 250 tons private freight. Davidson for the pos;ession of the books~~""""!-~----------===== 
All probably total lo,s. and paptrs of tho Company, suijpendinlf lfoat• 11.la~bed 1Jp at st, Lou••• 

'.l'he Gla~gow was valueJ at $80,000; the execution of the writ ot replevin Af~ At 2 o'clock )'esterday morning a heavy 
insured ill St.. Louis and Cincinnati offi- ter this reedering ot the opinion Mr. Hay- gorge of ice above the city broke loose, 
cc, at S-H,000; undergoing repairs; no den, as attorney for Hunkins and Griffith, and coming with great force did ,cosider
frci~ht aboarq, asked the court to m11ke an order to pr~: able damage to steamhoat property. 'l'he 

'.l'be Sunshine was valutd at $65,000; vent Davidson and Shethar from exercising hull of the stl!amer Jennie Lewis, lying I 
insured S~0,000; three hundred bales of any authority as President aod Secretary of at the head of the island, was broken, and 
hemp saved; scvcrnl hundred Eacke of tho Company until the meeting of the tbe boat carried down the current, finally 
corn which bad been discharged from her et-,ckholders of the Company. After con_ settling on the Illinois shore, nearly oppo• 
W cdncsday was still lying ou the levee eiderable discussioa it was finally a,."reed site Chestnut street, badly smashed up, 
:..nd was burned. proving a total loss. . 

'!'be Northerner belonged to the North- that the queetion should come before the Tbe Sam. Gaty, lying· below the Jen-
orn Line Packets; valued at S-!0,000; not court for investig9 t ioa, the Davidson party nie Lewis, was coos;derably damaged, but 
insured, in the meantune agreeing no, tJ attempt to wos repaired in time to prev~nt sinking. 

'l'be oriain of the fire is no\ actually obtain possession of any of tbe property The Charlie Cbeavcr and Centralia were 
known, but is l:iPJic'l'ed the work cf an in- belonging to the company, or assume any sho\'eU ashore and badly used up. The 
cendiary, as the 01illlary authorities havo authority belonging to Hunkins and Grtf- ferrybeat Illinois No. Z was ~unk-loss 
received seveial dispatches the paat week, dtb, as President and Secretary of the about S30,000_ The. St. Paul fl,ated 
sating a numbe1· of boat burners were in Northern Line C"mpllny. Judge Jones I down with the ice. Eight or ten barge, 
the city. agreed to pass on the lll!ltter to -day. In and fbtboats were shoved ashore and b11J-

Two men were arrested on suspicion, the petitiou filed b R!rnkin and Ha den ly hrokeo-some wl~olly destroJ ed. 
and will have a heal'iog before tho Provost Y Y. ' '.!.'here was v.iry little damage done to 
Mar~hal. as attorneys for Hunk~os and Griffith, it is boats on thi~ ~ide of !be ri;er, the new I 

The total loss cannot fall short of aaked that the pr~ceedings of ~ebruuy _28, ste11mer Welcome being the only one io-
:::;so0,000. 1875, through which Mr. Davidson claims jured and sho not b:idly. 

'.l'he charred remains of a man, suppos-1 election 88 Preaideut of the C)mpaay, be I It iR believod tlic•rc 1s now a clear river 
ed to be the porter, were found in the declaredvoidandof no legal etfect; that out to Cliro.-(St. LJUi3 R •publican, 
hold of the Cherokee. 1 Mr. Davidson be restrained from asauming Dec. 20. • 

;:::::::::::::::::::::~~~~~~~~~~~~ the office or authority of Pre!!ident of the 
Company, and from setting up soy claim 

U AIL Y GATE CITY: to anch office by virtue of such proceedioga, 
and from prosecuting the snit ag,ioet Grif. 
dth and Hunkins. 

A gentleman wlio c..1me up on the train .:.arch F, .. 1875 

Blver Ripple., is brokeu up a portion of the way b~tweeu 

1'\' EOKUK. IOWA ,tb1 
WEDNESDAY MORNING, AUG. f. I 

. --- ,..Q.__ ___ last evening reports that the ioe in the river 

The ice in the river in front of Quincy this city aud Quincy. 
broke up on Sunday both above and below A Raft StopnAd 
the bridge, and moved down for a consider~ .,._"".~:!!!'~~~~;;~~~-!!"-~2!!~~~~'. 1''! • 

A RAFT of abou• ei11hty pine 1oga was 
hie distance. It gorged ag&ia, however, and t~ , t ~ • t ,topped i,7 lb• 1111denlinec1" abort dl1tuce -., 
Monday ' ht' Id f "t ' ,, a £ l ll tbe city of lleollak, 011 Sal11rday. July 31. Tb• owuu mg a CO sna P roze I up agatn , eaa reconr bl• 1>ropezty by applytn11 1o Morna lloellla-
apparently as solid as ever. ! {, • T lY: __ • pr,at We1and'1 :ao..,c11ng BooH, ,lb atreet, botwM:11 

I 
Hala aad Jolu>eo11, and pa7l>1g all H,PIDIM. The St Louis Democrat denies the sensa• aoas dSt 

t1oaal report th t Commodore Davidson is Jl,;I,1 tO, 1812. ----------------
making arrangements to ruo an indep0nd- :;:::::;...====,;:::::..:;. ___ .:...._:...:;.=:;:;;:;:;;;j 
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• 
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aforunid, 

It would ,eem from a perunl of the fore
g()ing notice, which wa, ,cr,od on Mr. 
Auetio, yuterdaJ afternoon, af1er m~kiog 
the aecond trip to Hllllliltoo, thu Mr. H. W. 
Sample, Prt11dent ol tbe K. & H., F. 6:, M. 
Co. aforesaid, id determined that be will not 
onlJ run this ferry wheu it plcaees him, and 
lean our citu:ena without a ferry wben it 
please• him, but he don't intend th• t any one 
eleu ahall ruo • ferry if he can help H. 

A• for <,ur own town we beliien tbue ia 
n;> difficulty in the way of the new ferry 

company 6 ttlng tbe u•ual ferry privilPge1, which ~Ir. Au;,tio Rni:l h's co-workers no1, 
10d u for the nufortuoate people of Ilamil- propos11 to uiurp anu couYert ,o their own 
too, who &ccorJiog to Ur. Sample'• 1t:>ry, use, witlJout comper.sati<>n or even thecoar
can't enn water their bor~ea in tho Misaietip teey of rukinir of the o.vntrd-bouting tb ,t 
pi without aek1ng lean of him, we be~evo ho defir1 the owncra. Hence the neccHitJ ' 
that all thnt the inbabit11nt1 of that onforto- 1 of 1ho noti.:d n.n I pr->to•t ao oon1picuouslJ 
nsle to1rn hue to do, it to mue up their llrraycd in the Cunati\otion of thi, morniniz, 
a:ii.ds th&t tbe:y will have aroad to the ri,er, \lit'1 the editorial 11ntl gratuitous comment,. 
•nd it will not be ver1 Clillicult to ret one, 'l'ha K H F & M Co., was orirl\nized In 
enn if they hue to go clean through road,, rood faith with tho full determin&tion to 
c.ro1liar, d1kH axid luadiDp io r•t.there. •rare no elfo, t9 and me&Da in thi1 their eon-

- trv,ersy to establi,h and maintain a good 

'fJ{E CONST ITU l'ION. llr8t clas1 ferry, and to do tbia duty to the =-~=====::::::====== public aa proptietcrJ and man&£ere of aucb 
'JHu ... \V.C'l,A.v.b;l''r,l --= ~:.!,~~u ~ Ji.: 1T ... \'-:V 7 a f erry; and they hno lhus far made in'l'Cbt 

I 
ments of capital tur~Jy in ~:c:ctvs of the 

"' ~~T ~ ,' '~~-EOl{ 01<
1

: entire receipts of the ferry, in tha cona1run• 
:::;:\1 t.;l,O.-\ '\' .. Oi.~ ING, : : : JAN. 24. tion ofrollJa, landing•, and bont1 nece11ary .~--:i~===~=~====---,,_ for the :1collmmodat100 of the public. They 

[l'vr ti.• Con•tllatfon l and their offi;erd and ngtnts also reoogniz• 
EDIToas o1· THE CoKSTITUrIO:f: -As • 110d fullv appreciate their· duty nnd obli~,,- 1 

matter of inter,at to tho public l propose to lions to the pubiic io the keepir,g ,od man• 
correct the rep.eated mi1repre•ent11t1ons fr~- a:i;emttnt of their ferry, as a public convc• 
qu~utl~ made m the colum.nd of the Co?~t1- nicnca and necessity. In thie they hnvc 
tution, m rtgard to the doing• and po11t1on ,ucceel!ed, 11 they believe, to tho entire ut• 

of tbe K & H F & hl Co., and tho nunaeu• i faction of all reaeonable perton1 for yeara 
ment.of tbe1r. fer.ry between Kt· eoknk an_d [ past-txcept perhap, for the pa,t month!-1 
Hamilton - prino1pnlly tho ar 1cla of th1e which OOliHion has been unavoidable and 
morni_ng-and their (•Cl Mr. \V. 11• AuHin cnused by circumstancea beyond the control 

aml hie ferry bo,t. .. . ,. . of the company, or any inember thereof. 
The manager• of tho Con,t1tu,1on m1srep- lo explanation whereuf I will br1efl.1 etate 

. , • a ~u. , , . ID e Ill 10g O WO 11rE 

reaoot the truth wl·cn they 1t:1t.) th 1t tho thM tbe ooa,pan; inl•urred 80 ci:rende o! 
ferry company, or auy o~e nctin;: !or them,

1 
b • $ 2 .. OO) • th b 'Id' f t " t 

hne ~Yer tl.l ,n; t1a.e d.~1~ed or nt.o:npted el••• ferry boats, oni, or botb of 11"hich tbry 
to deprive or pr veot the clllzens or lllm1l- hue .at -ell times, tx:rpt al sl1ort inter,.-alsdur
ton, or the public, or. any l lgitimnte. tnd i1,g the winter sea,011, wLen it wiu impracti• 
reaaonable ueo of th11r ro:ld•, cruesrn!~, cnlile t I Ju ,o, kept I unr-in;t on lbeir ferry. 
l11ndin~e and dskea, or of aoy olhcr portion Withm the pa,t ye:r, our government bu 
of 1be1~ land,. On tho contrary, tboy hav~, found it ncceee:iry, nod hns excrdeetl 11• 
at nl_l t1m·c" for years pn~t, extended to tb_e nutbority in takillg tbe control nr.d 088 ~f 
publ10 without co•t.' tbc free use of_ th.cir Railroad lines, Bhip 11nd Steambont line,, 
bridge,, ro1d,, lanJ111,1 nnd other f11cil1he1 public and printe bnl!Jings, and evu; ether 

~or ap.prcach to, and landi~g upon th~ river, de,cription of property, by itB oflioera deemrd 
mclud1~g th~ storage, receipt and ab1pment n ~ces~ary lor u,a in tho 1,uppr~ulon of treo•• 
of their fro1gbt, stock, &c., to any exteDt on and tbe cnforcemeut of the 1,w,, includ• 

deT&ihredK. .. l"' F ,_ , 1 C . , iog one of tile bo,,ts of our Compa:iy, mon1h1 
o .,.. -. "' " o., ~:c:1s. a, a corpo• . 

d b t r l I 
. ngo, and the othir reantly. To this we h11tl 

rate company un er a c nr er rom t 10 egie . . . 
I f th St t f Ill

. . ., nut the power or mchn11t1on to resist. Al-
e taro o c n e o 10011, nnu as ao or-

. 1· der the II\•• of Jo A , Ll.oJgh we did remonstrate againt the takm.; ,;an1z1 100 un ~ wa. e sucu 
they commenced yeon ngo, by tho invest, of the !~et aod only boat w~ .bad for ~er~y• 
ment of a large amuunt of capitol in the Ing, which was of no _no1l m tho ci:1s~1ng 
purobasa or lbe requitite land•, including emergency. Geo. Curt 11, h~w~ve~' promised 
tho ialnnds nnd low l'lnd1 lyio2' between tbe to re~ense the bir..t bef~r"', ~r in lltoe for.tho 

f H ·tt d ti b f th • oneo1ng of Spring n 1V1.,:at100 11nd ferry111~. town o am1 on nn 10 a ore o e mnrn • 
lt has and runy be enid that the bont wouJJ 

channel of the river oppo,ite Keokuk, and 
the porch.1• of lanlls and boatl of what was 
tllcn oAlleJ the ferry. They then proceeded 
to survey, m:itnre and !my off a general ,ye 

t,m of improvement for perm:inent O<'Cuoa• 
tion, improvement nod u,e of the lands a.nd 

tbo permanent establiahment cf a ferry with 
lnndinge and tpproaohes to the eame from 
tho country, across the alonl?hs, i,1111Ja, and 
ewamps; in which improv,nucnl! thry hne 
expended a large amount of means - from 
$17,000 to $20,000 in the construction of 
\h• ir ronds, landings, crosain;;s nnJ dykee, 

not hnij be n t11i,m had we have kept her at 

bom~. To this, we hue to 111y that ,ie wero 
ooinpellod frc.,m noccsa1ty and unavoidable 
cause to take tbe boat to St, L Juie, for do:k 
nod rrJ:nir,, wbicb w,~ done as spe di!v as 
po.tib"e, du.ring a tim: w"ien s.\e cou.~d n,t be 
run in IM ferry; rL11J, l'rhcn sho was on the 
ro•urn, abe. wu tr.ken 1.iy the go,crt10ont-p1 
1hey baYO done wttb every boat io the West
for use against our enemies in the S uth. To 
this, no loy1il eilizeoa can obj,!ct, however 
inconvenient it m y be for the ti1ne being to 
the ri,,r commerce aod forryiog faclli1iea. 



Our Comp·11Jy, bnving in view their duty 
nnd intere,it in b~viog 4 boat to nccowodnt0 

the public in a ferry provided nt once, bavo 
not ceBsed to exert tbemselres at any ex
pense to procure a suitable boat that would 
supply the place of their own wh,le absent. 
And h"ve also been mokiog tboir arrange• 
mcnt! nod commenced the con~truction of 11. 

n.,w bo~t, bett,·r adapted to low water, anti 
portions of the a,uona than those b~re,ofor~ 
m use, which they will have lo a seasonable 
time; and will in the meantime provide the 
bes\ temporary ferrying facilitits pos,iblc 
for tbem to do, the elforts of Mr, Austin and 
hia co-workers to the contrary. 

With thid explenation, I have but to ndd 
tbnt the K. & H.F. & ll. Co. have long since 
t"id out nod donated to tho public, ground 
and the ri~bt of way for a nu:nber of streets 
011J hij!:hwM·s over tbeir lan•fa to the river, 
nnd tbr:y will at all times cbeerfuliy exteo 1 
to tho public nny 3Dd all aeasonnbl'l and le-

1 gitimate uso of their roods and lnodinga, 
coneiotent with their legal right and dury as 
good citizens; but they will not permit i\fr. 
Austin, or any one else, t 'J u,urp their prop
orty b hid or their own Ufe, ncoompanied 
with the imult und boostiog3 that he didn, 
care a d-n for tbo Ferry Company, and 
mnoy other ~i:decent nod insulting, contra, y 
to the law, our right•, and common decency. 
On tbo contrary, we Lave ond will tako 
ple:isure and bo glad to encourage nnd n1,id 
any o"e wh:> may h 1vo 1111d desire to run o I 

for the ferry businesJ here. It appears 
likely that when tho ic~ clears out we shall 
be pretty well aupplied with ferrr aacom
modationa. 

1)7From Mr. Wu:i. Austin, we learn that 
on hie late trip duwn the rivor, be eucoeeded 
in purchcaing tbe ferry boat Je&1e Griddle 
for the forry business between this city and 
Hamilton. He sars he will go into the 
trade as @oon na the river is sufficiently clear 
of ioe to petmit her to corno up, 

Rapids yesterday bringing three Jjarges 
each time. 

The Elgle loaves for Quincy to-morrow 
morning at 6, and the J'ennie Brown for 
Warsaw and Alexandria at 6 :45. 

The Nauvco Ind6J1611dent contains the fol
lowing sketch of the career of Capt. H. M 

n, who died recently at Montrose: 
Capt. Pat'.en waa bnrn in Newpnrt, Ilcr

kim•r C lUuty, N. Y., Fdbru,ry 1817. Wheu 
a young min he spent a large p,,rtinn of his 
time ou the bkes, where lie acquired con 
siderable knowh,dgd of uavig"ition an<i bu-

I aiatss connected with sh1pprn1? iu1er, sts. THE CONt;TITUfION. He emigrated to tho West !n 1844, aud eet• 
- • _ • 

1 tied 10 Lei, caunty, Iowa, in 1846; wa~ em-
1"Ho>1. \V., 1,.,0:i,;r•J'.}i-: 1 tfl ..., plosed in stf'amboatio~ on·tbe .Mi~•i38ipp1 
~!u.•.o iuu r~. • ions. 1~u- river in variou~ cap'lcitie~ since 1847; tilled 

-Cl'l'Y {,p l{EO]{.UK·- f the po~ihm succes~mlyof de~k hand, 
... _.. • 1 mate, pilot end captain; was captotn on the 

MONUA Y MOk~ING, : : : : : FEB. 2. steamers Ohra Hine, !IltNpoliui.n, Pome

----
NEW FERRY BETWEEN KEOKUK 

A.ND HA.XILTO., 

RIVER NOW OPEN 
and 

STEAM FERRY BOAT 

roy, Bill Henderson and Dan. Hine-upr>n 
the last of which he was tmployed a9 esp• 
tain from the time 1he come out, in 18661 
until 1872. He was regaraed as one ofthe 

, most efficient boatmen employed on the 
M.iastseippi Rllpids. Capt. Patt.on h•d a 
large circle of friends and acquaintance.. 
Be was just and honorable in all bh baai
nees relations. Benevolence and kindnesa 

Crossing Every Half Hour, of heart were prominent traits of bis char- I 
AND FERRIAGE AT REGULAR acter. Hewauegarded asoneof our most 

RA 1 ES II substantial citizens, and cc,mmanded univer-
. ea! reBpect. He leaves a name unsullied, 

The new F•rr1 Oomp•n1 hue purchued and put In and a memory that will be cherished by all 
opttr&tlon a good,•ub1taottal ll"t,trv lloac,aud r.b• trav • 
01jog rub!le c&n depend on got:t ng aero .. the rl••• who knew htm, 
when tt I• J)OIIS!ble for a bunt ,o gu uu-~uch the Ito 
In aafet7. 

W. H. A.UdtIN,Muter. 
Keoltol<. J,.n 2618&1 •d&wtr 

fFTE G.ATE CITY. 
boat, or other cr11f1, for the con~enience o(

1 TlJE CONSTITUTION. 
our peoplo, in the abamce of our boat,, an,) j =- - - 'j 
will extend to sJ.:h the free UfiO of our roads, ~:~~- ~~1~

1j1~t.KT'l',} !Cmou. \g\J7 
crbssina ar,d lnnding3, while running, keep- =--=· • . -
ing anJ reserving the control, ant our Jo;;d OIT): < > ~ .. EO l{Ul{: 
and equiiable rights nod title to the 111me. WEDNESDAY ,\JOHN ING, : : FEB. 18. 

H. W. SAMPLE, 
Prea't K. & U. F. & M. 

TIIE CONSTITUTION . 
. - - - - - -

l"Ul).,. W. 1a,A1..a~·1·T, l ~ 
=- lJ>:HA~ITII, • f r.,uca,. 1~[.,J 

<Jl'l'Y ()1" KEOKUK: ___ _ 
-• SATUUD.\.Y ~IvJ,NJNG,: : : : JAN. 31. 

(J:r A telegram was received from Mr. 
Wm. Austin yesterday afternoon, etating T BE GATE 
that he bad purchased the ferry boot P,k,• 
Union for the new ferry company. She wi!I 
be brought up here at once, and go into the 
trade between our City and Hamilton. 

1uo111. w. IJLA..UK'l'T,} 1 cu: 4,,. ,unTu, Xo1-roa1. \ "il ') , 
= 

CITY ()F KEOKUK: ·-. 

• 



• 
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SHEE-r rvn 
"·as the unequh·ocal declaration of 

[AFT LAUNCHED Snealcer Cannon of the hous of rep- y 
resentatives in fa;o- or the plan of J THE GA 'f E CIT : 
waterwar impro,·ement advocated hr 

DOWN THE RIVER Pr:sident '!'aft in his speech at the FRIDAY MORNL."'l'G, DEC. 29, 187t! 1e• ,u, 
cohscnm. ~ 

Speaker Cannon has not been re- • OITS 
I garcled as a particuhrh· warm frien/1 . A ~ovel BIii or Fare. . 

or the waterway proposition In the Our neighbors down at Alex.andna are 

iThe President Stood Upon the Deck 

of the Oleander as the Moon 

pMt. and his declaration yesterday-, gctt!ng up a ?r'.in~ masqu_erade ball, to 
made at the ded)cation of the new I lle given at M11l1on s Ilall, m lha t place, 
federal building in East St. Louis. on "'c<lncsday evening, J,rnuary 3d, 
""as received with acclaim by the 1877. Ceph. Gregg, Charlie Grumman Rose Over Soft Haze of 

October Twilight. 
waterways boomers. It remover, one and Thos. F. Calhoou constitute the Re-
or the few remaining obstacles ln the 

FOR WATERWAYS 

'l'CJESDAY, OCT. 26, 1909. 

ltven Speaker Cannon Has Become En• 

thused and is Now an Ac!vo• 

cate of the Improvement 

of the Rivers. 

way of the consummation of their 
plans, they believe. 

Roster of the Floti-lla. 
The flotilla and its roster follows: 
Steamer Oleander. carrying th~ 

president and his personal party. 
Steamer Erastus Wells, carryin11; 

Frank H. Hitchcock, postmaster gen• 
era!; Charles Nagel, secretary of 
commerce and labor, and Mayor F. H. 
Kreisrnann, St. Louis. 

J. M. Dickinson, secretary of war, 
will join the party at l\Iemphis. 

Steamer Mississippi, carrying the 
members of the Mississippi river com-

ST. LOUI::l, Oct. 26.-With black mission and' United Startes army and 
smoke belching from twenty-four state engineers. 
smokestacks, until the whole river I Steamer St. Paul, carrying gover
rront wa:; blotted out; with engines I nors of states, newspaper men and 
pounding and crowds on deck waving special guests of the association. 
and cheering in response to the wav- Steamer Lil)', carrying foreign dip-
Ing and cheering of the crowds on lomats. 
shore; with factor)', locomotive and Steamer Quincr. carrying Speaker 
ril'er craft whistles blowing a shrill Joseph Cannon, John Barrett, direc
farewell, and carrying the hopes and I to1· international bureau Of American 
good wis"1es of m:llions of waterway republic, and members of congress. 
advocates in the Mississippi Valley, Steamer Saltillo, carrying officials 
Prel;ident Taft's fleet of a dozec ves- of the Lakes-to-the-Gulf deep water
sels, bearing the president and vie~ way association. 
president, cabinet ministers, United Steamer Alton, carrying members 
States senators and representatives, or the St. Louis Business Men's 
many governors and other notables, I league. 
followed bv a swarm of minor escort- Steamer Cape Girardeau, carrying 
Ing boats ~teamed majestically out of :\fissourl, East St. Louis, Bellevllle 
St. Louis harbor at 5 o'clock yester- 1 and Alton deep waterway delegates 
afternoon. bound for the Lakes-to-the- and ladies. 
Gulf Deepwaterway convention at Steamer G. W. Hill, carrying mem
)[ew Orleans, which ls expected to bers of the Illinois Manufacturers' as
clinch the matter of a permanent sociation and the Chicago Deep Wa
policy on the part of the goverr:.ment terway convention. 
toward the improvement of the l\11s· Steamer Grey Eagle, carrying Kan-
sisslppj river and its tributaries. sas City deep wate1·way delegation. 

The start was most auspiciou~ and Other• steamers in the flotilla join· 
as the fleet cleared the smoke of the In!!: it at various points are: 
city ancl that created by itself and Steamer Grand, carrying Little Rock 
swung out in single file behind tho deep waterway delegates. 
Oleander, President Taft's flagship Steamer Illinois, property of the 
the soft haze of the early October state of Illinois, and carrying state 
'.wilight was lightened by the first officials. 
rays of the rising moon, formiug a Steamer Florence II, carrying edi-
most impressive picture as the steam- torial staff Chicago Tribune. 
ers passed Carondelet and Jefferson Steamer Belle, of Muskogee, carry
Barracks, and promising a successful Ing :\IusKogee Commercial club and 
journey in the minds of the rlvermen. Oklahoma delegates. 

Not only was the start of the river Steamer A. M. Scott, carrying West 
trip. to which President Taft has Virginia delegates. 
look€d forward to for months, prom- Steamer Sarah E. 
Ising, but the events of the day lead- Ing Louisiana Deep 
Ing up to the embarkation and de- gates. 
J)arture were most satisfactorr and 
encouraging to the president and to 
the waterway boomers themselves. 

Perhaps the most significant feature 
of the clay's developments, and one 
to which greatest importance attaches 

Denborn, carry
Waterway <lele-

1 

turning Board, and N. T. Cherry and C. 
D. Eberheart the Advisory CommittN•, 
Reynold's Keokuk Quadrille Band will 
furnish the music. The Committee an
nounce the following novel and highly 
original bill of fare: 
J. K. N Line )farch-The Pride of the Upper Mia 

~i~sippi. 
2. Wur Eagle Quadrille-See the Conquerinv 

Hero Comets. 

1
3. Belle Lacrosse Schottische-We'JI Anchor by 

I and by. 
4. Golden Eagle Quadrllle-St. Lonia to Keokuk I 

in OOJ mil. n tc~. 
~. RJb Roy Waltz-Ob! She's such a Charmer-

)tcnangb. l 
0. North Western Quadrille-What are the Wild 

,vitves Suying-•·Tutum." 
7. :--or1h and South Express Polka-Hon. John 

Hullett, A;ent. I 
~- Red Wmg Quadrille-Don't Get Weary. 

H('bildren. 11 
-

1
9. Eagle Lio~ Schottische-Alexanclrla Against 

tb,i World. 

I 10. Clinto11 Qnndrille-Go 'way Sugar, Yon',c 
Lost Your Taste. 

11. L•di~• Quadrille-Oh I for a Man -sion in the 
Skies. 

12. M. I. & N . .Railw&y Waltz-Se,·en )linutee 
for Refre,hmente. 

is. Buena Vi&t<1 Brl<l~e Quadrille-A l!quare 
)foal at the P11tterson Uou•c. 

14. St. L. K. & N. Railway Lancer. Through 
Sleepert; beat it if you can. 

15. \\ar,nw 1,'erry Quadrille-Froze LP Xow: 
Ilak(h)cr out. 

lo. Appanoose Coll Co. Waltz- 0, where has my 
'"Bluck Diamond,, Oon<'. 

17. Press Qnadrillc-Sandie Stone and Tom 

1li~~:~;'l;"c'tiottiacl\c-Wo11lcl I were with thtc 
EYery Dny and Honr. 

rn. Neilson W'nllz 1iu11drille-Romec and Jullet. 
(No Ba cony Scene.) 

20. Daniel Tucker-Claltu your Baggage; IlooJ>
a-Ja. 
Children In arms not admittecl-"Helen's Da-l bie~' excep_~-· ______ _ 

A LARGE RAFT.-'rhe largest ran of lum
ber ever floated upon the U-pper Mississippi 
pnssed La Orosse on its w11y from Black Riv
er F11lls to St. Louis on Saturday morniog 
last. '' It wns the greatest sight;,' says the I 
Democrat, "ever seen in these waters."
The raft was maoned by twenty-four "rud 
shirts," every man at his oar and every oar 
doin~ its work. The size of tho raft was 
jiva hundred and sixty feet long, b.y two 
huodred wide, and tbe amount of lumber 
which it contained full a million fe~t, to
gether with 250,000 lath, and 250,000 shin
gles. There were two good sized houses 
erected on board, and the whole crew and 
officers consisted of captain, tweuty-four 
oarsmen, two cooks, one clerk and bottle 
washer, which together with a black bea.r 
and a bull dog:. made up all tho occuoants. 
'l'hc raft wns owned by James Cranet, ·one of I 
the heaviest uf the Blnck River lumber deal
ere.-(l~vc. News. M/i'( 7, t8S"8 
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- .. THE RIVER. The gay an:';::h~~=l~:·den Eagle put ~ Kooknk St. Lonis & St. Panl, 
:it~n ;;:;;;:t~;::t~:~:~ ;ta~~~:]::~; Fast Passon«or Packots. The Gem City left tor St. Louis yeste r

day. 

The Pittsburg is due froru below to-
night, 

I 
. The Libbie Conger is due from above 

to-day. , 

1 Tbli Alex Mitchell passed up yesterday 
morning. 

The Grand Pacific was due from above 
last evening. 

The Clyde with a raft passed down 
ye~terday afternoon. 

Tile raft boat Mountain Belle struck a 
snag about ~ix miles above Canton, Mo., 
the other day and sunk in five feet of 
water. A large bole was stove in her 
bottom just forward of the boilers, and 
before anytbing could be done to keep 
her o.float she struck the bottom. The 
steamer A. M. Jaret was sent for, and 
some bed clothes and dirt were thrown 
in on the leak,which closed it sufficiently 
to· allow the pumps of the Jarrett and 
the s11nken steamer to get the better of 
the water in the hold. The pumping 
was continued until the }fountain Belle 
was got nfloat, when the A. M. Jarret 
started witb her to Quincy, and she was 
placed on the marine ways in the bay. 
The Mountain Belle belongs to the firm 
of G. C. Hixon & Cp., of Hannibal. The 
captain and pilot of the boat say that the I 
presence of the snag could not be noticed 
in any way, and that they did not know 
of any d11mage being done until the boat 
began to settle. 

.,.1../:Z.J{?>t A River Item. · 

The nnticipnted salaries for officers of 
steamboats 011 the upper Mississippi 
river next season arc as follows. 

Per Month. 
Englneers ........................ ~ to $1~0 
Pilots .............. .......... •···· 7:_> to 15g 
Captains ..... .'.................... 760., to 12. 
Mates, tlrst........ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . to 0 " 

M~tes, second ........•... • ... • .. • 30 to 
1
r;g 

Clerks ...... ••••······"·········· : : 75 Stewards .... •••····· · · · · · · · · · · · · · lOO 
Cooks ..•................•........ 60 to 

The above ho-urcs include "eating and 
sleepiug." Tl~is (;Stimatc was obtai~ed 
from a river veteran. The above prices 
are for below those in the palmy days 
of river navio-ation. when pilots rnked 
i;l from $150 to $250 per month, and no 
question'\ Mkt!tl.-Dnbuqnu Times. 

on deck, and Alex. Havlin in the office. ~ 
She cleaned up all the freight left by the 
Clinton and Northwestern, and at times 
drew 4¼ feet of water, but came through 
without a balk. She also had a big trip 
of nassengers including a number of pil• 
gri~s bound' for the Black Hills. The 
Golden bird has bad new engines put in, 
and been 1epainted, and Capt,. Dave 
pronounces her in the best 1·unn,ug con· 
clition of any boat that eYer left St. Louis. 
She left on her return trip at 2¼ o'clock. 

I Tl:e D,m Hine came over the Rapids 
vesterday with a barge in tow. 
• The Eagle is doing a good business be
tween here and Quincy. She leaves for 
that place this morning at 6. 

The Clinton is due from below to-night 
and will leave fo1• St. Louis in the morn· 
ing at 7. • 

The Golden Eagle comes up again to• , 
morrow, and will depart for St. Louis 
Monday morning at 7. Ceph. Gregg has 
been appointed first clerk, and will take 
bis place on her shortly. 

A new raft boat, called tbe Blue Lodge, 
has just beeu built on the Ohio river, and 
will

0

pass up in a few days on her way to 
the lumber rngions. 

STAGE or W ATER,-The river nt this point at 
8o'clock yesterday afternoon was 8 feotll !nchet; 
risen 1 foot 1 inch In twenty-fonr hours. 

GEM CITY. 

Leav e s Keokuk. 

Snnday at 8 a. m., Tnesdays at 2 :30 J>. m, 

Tbnred ays at 2: 30 J>. m. Throu~h hoke ts for 

ST. PA UL 
Leave Snndaye Wednosdaye and Fridays at 4 p, 

m. Tbrongh Packets tor 

ST. LOUIS 
Leave Keoknk Mondays, Wednesdays and Ftl· 

days at 7 a. m. 

A. M. HUTCHINSON1 SUD!., 
RIVER ITEHS,-On Saturday last the Skip• I Keokuk, J'o"W"a 

per came in from Quincy, and the E, A. Og- ================ 
den, Conewago, Oakland and Br11zil from ~t. (Jif' The -;ieam;rCln-;:;;_ Hine, Capt. Pat. 
Louis, bringing large freig?ts, a~ong which ten, arrived from Des Moines on Monday af
were groceries for McGav10, Chittenden & ternoon, having made a remarkably quick 
Co, and for Hamill, Ralston & Co., a~i.l a.ls_o trip. · · 

o. lot of printing paper. 'fho la.at item 18 The Olara left_ here on Wednesday evening 
particularly interesting to our craft. laat, passing the "Skipper" before she got t.o 

fhe Chippewa. coma down from above.- I Bentonsport, where the O!ara took on o.bout 
Rock River is reported at full banks. '£he ' twenty tons freight. She 11gain passed tb,e 
river \Vas rising at this point, and there was Skipper under way and arrived at Des Moines 
considerable ll.oating ice. 'JL=C,f 

1 
/ F{°J Saturday afternoon. Returning she left 

that plaoe on Sunday morning, and arrived 

Ordln a n co No. 134.. 
AN ORD IN ANOE amending Ordinance No. 111 

"An Ordinance granting Forry privileges to 
David White, from the City of Keokuk to \Var
en.w." 
Be it ordained by the City Council of the City of 

Keokuk: 
SECTION l. Tb.at the timo allowed said Whito to 

hnvo a steam ferry-boat in operation, as provided 
by said Ordinance No. lll, bo extended fo( the 
t erm of three months from ·the 15th day of April, 
A. D, 1858. 

Pllssed April 6th, 185S. 
[Attest,] D. B. SMITH, 

B. $. MBRHIJ.11, Clerk. Pr~s't pro tem. 

here Monday afternoon at 4 o'clock, nfter 
having discharged and to.ken on a full freight. : 
The Clara made the trip in four days aQd 
twenty-two hours~ losiag forty-two hours,by 
laying up,-the actual running time being 
but three days and four hours. 

Shippers will plea.so recollect the Clara I 
will leave again for Dea 1Ioines this aftor
noon at 4 o'clook, and will if possible make 
better time than on her previous trip. She 
is fast, and has a fast crew, and will land 

, goods in Des Moines early Saturday morn-

ing. 'f/21 J; .f ~ -K 
FLORENCE MoNu.-$30 of Ffurenoe money 

wanted at this offiee in exchange for scrip. 

I 0:: 
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QL,!7,e Qoat.e ll:it:u. 
-:NOY]~)I BER lH. 1891= 
IIDtered in Keokuk Postolbce aa Second-Clan 

u .. ,n .. 

ROUGH ON RIVEIUIEN. 

change e . lo 100, the barves rng I last mon . Tne capt n in speakmg 
ot. k for pn eut will b atteucled to a Herald re ort. r o hi p.esent 
with rn~1 h d1fl1 ulty thh1 w·ntor. At I pur h se of the Wa I. glo ea·d th 
evE<ry su1o truck tbere 1s either a raft they will epencl ome 15 000 in r . 
?r boats and barges and the only way pairs befor • lea ing (laincy uud it 
1ce ean be loa_ded onto th~ cars is by ,~ill be run as an excur~ion boa out 
the construction of new_s1de tracks. of St. Louis. In speaking of river 
Bat,_ ten to one, therew1ll yet_ be lots traffic he said;, ''Thore would be no 
of\\ arm weather ?cfore the ice bt'· better investment than the e•tablish-
comee two feet thick. ment of a packet line between 

The Cold Snap Causes Damage The Kook uk and Quincy packet, Quincy and St. Louie, the boats to 
to Steamers and Rafts and City of Quincy, is in winter quarters make daily trips between the t\\ o 

Frustration of Pian:-;. at Canton. Cant. Parmalee claims places." He is very enthusln. tic on 
that he can sa\'e $400 by wintering this subject and hopes to see it tlnallv 
his boat there. established. .\.t present he hns ii 

Th~ \.,J. ,,.htLncySunknt La Clnir,· 1Ju-
'hen ,

1
m,ni:- n J.enk-r,·am,· l'a,t this \Vith three bargei; in tow tl1e force ot fi:teen men :it wor~ on t_he 

1 
on , l'aptaln•~ ,:~mini,- steamer A . J, "~hitney struck a rock boat and 1s prog~essmg rapidly with 

below La Claire Iowa :\fonilay and the work, and will make his initial 
several large holes we;e knocked in trip to Ht. Louie sometime in ,Jan
her hull. She sank on the edge of a uary. 

P A8SED THIS PORT. Capt. Edwards brought the l'nited reef ol rocks and lies on her side. 
Stat~s steamer Vixen into the canal Just below her the water is thirtv
v.-ith her tow of bargell yesu,rday. Hve or forty feet deep. If she sho~ld 
She bad a hard t ime of iv C'omiug keel over she might sink and be 60 
down from Dallas Citv on :JC('Otmt of badly damaged that she never could 
the ,·old and the ice in the river. be rai,sed and made go0d again. One 
She sprung a leak but not a serious barge iR also hard aground but the 
one. Her barges were gotten into other two are all right. An effort 
the <'anal and were t!E>d up just below will be made to raise her and put her 
the guard lo<·k. The Vixen hacked on the ways at LaClaire. But if that 
down below SanduAky where the is not accomolisbed she will bo torn 
government fleet usunlly ties up and to pieces when the ice goes out in tbe 
then attempted to return through spring. The Whitney is quite an old 
tho chanel broken in die ico but the boa~. She has been in nsa by Capt. 
te:1t wM attended with too muPh Whitney for a number of veare in hie 
danger and had to be ab:mdor:ed. clrectging and other operatlonR in the 
Capt. Edwards is now at home in river improYement work, und is well 
the city. k_now~• here, having been engaged on 

Th government steamer Lucia has river improvement in pa,1t veare. ~he 
gone into the dry do•k for extensive is worth atiout $5,000. • 
repairs. P.he will bo prett:, nearly a l•"OR'l Y v~:Ans ON 1·n1<; RIVER. 
ncw boat next i;pring. Capt. Brolaski, wen known in Keo-

'.l'ht> government boat Fnry and the kuk, recently purchased the old side 
dredge started down from Rock, wheel steamer War Eagle and has 
Itlland to go into winter qunrter,; in her quartered in the Quincy bay 
the canal but have not rea~hed the whore eh: wi~l be completely over
guard lock ,vet. hauled this wmter and put in the ex-

During the season now practically 
closed the draw of the Keokuk nnd 
~amilton bridge was opened 1,209 
times for the passage of steamers. 
Last year it was opened 1,597 times. 
The falling off 388 is accounted for 
by the unusually low v,ater, which 
was a Rerious hindrance to navigation 
and practicall) caused a suspension 
for some time during the latter part 
of the Rummer, although a revival 
occurred later. The times of passage 
of steamers for the se\·eral months 
was as follows: March 8, April l40, 
!\fay 247, June 169, July 175, A 1gu t 
153, Septembei· 108, October 124 
::-.ovember 85. Four hundred and 
t'\Venty barges wore towed h~ongh 
as follows: March 10, .April ti3, May 
118. June 68, July 65, August 45. 
Seiptember ll, October 18, November 
22. or rafts taken down strE>am there 
were 16,j. By mouths there were: 
March J, April Hl, May 31, June 30. 
July 23, August rn, September W, 
October HJ, Nov. 10. 

A 1·aft which the Havenna and her cnrsion _busines~ next season. C1pt. 
bow boat were b\"ingin~ down the Brola::1k1 was born iu St. Louis fifty- THE G 
river has beau tied up al.Jo\·e )lont- two years ago and at the age of ATE CITY J., 
rose and the boats are in the c:mal. twelve years engaged with the Keo-~ 

1 

Yesterday she backed do~rn to the kuk Packe_t Line, as second clerk on NAUVOO FERRY 
middle lock and tried to retur,1 but one of their hoats and at the age of RESU 
the trip \\'l!B too dangerous and was twenty years was given charge as MES TRIPS 
given up. capta!n ,of one of t~~ir boats .. The FOR 55TH YEAR 

The Julia, whose raft is just above cap~m, 5 firs_t excitmg experience APRIL 30 1940 
the lower Jock, wants to get back to was 111 76 while he had ch~rge of the <G•te City Trf!State News.) 
Rock Island for the winter. Yester- W. ..\rthur. It was. wh~le on this NAUVOO, Ill .. April 30.-The 
day she tt'ied to break her way boat th.at one evenmg Just below ferryboat, City of Nauvoo, made 
through the ice which formed in the ~lemphi~ the boil~n exploded, kill- its first regular trips of this 
lower level the preceding night. She mg severnl of t?e crew and passen- season, Sunday. 
didn't get very far on her way and ger~. Everythm g was m the wildest The boat, which wa! built at 
will wait nntil spring, at least until pamc ~s the bo~t took fire and burn- Rock Island In 1885 fol" C1tp
wam1er weather. ed rapidly and it was only after the taln Warren Dundey who 0 ...,n-

The Jessie B. is also on her way up mo~t. ext.eme exertion that the re- ed and operated it 
0

untll after 
river to go into winter quarters in fattn; passe;hgersbwetre landed eaftl- · 1900, has made regular Cl'OS~· 
the canal. 

1
Y a s dore. 

1
8 oa was a total lngs between Nauvoo and Mont

ORB an was va ued at $40 000 T wo 
. Along the cal"a) are several railway years later the captain V:as r~nnin rose each summer for the past 

side tracks constructed for use dur- the .\.unie P. Silver of which he w g 55 years. 
ing the icCI ban·est. The ice !Jan est a third owner Tb ?

8 
b t I a~ Other owners of the feri·y 

=~=~ in a favorable winter is something a hoodoo as· it s~r 0
: a so proved were John Weber, Charles 

immense and hundrcdt1 of thousands went" uo~n 'the same u: 1 . a s~a-1- an Mulch and John Reim bold, Mr. 
of t.on(l_ of the frigid commodit:, are Io,s of ~i·,ooo. Y • 1 • en ai mga Relmbold died 'in_ 1928 and his 
tuken rrom the canal. Mu< h of this . son, Leslie E. Re1mbold ls now 
is shipped to St. Louis nncl other Two :, :-are ago he brought. the ii~- captain of the boat. 
points south. l'nlcs~ i~ should turn fat d <?ll\er :Herne up to ~t. Lomt1 ,---------------' 
\\ ar and continue so for ,;ome timCI om N_ w l:le~n~hnn~ 

1
run it1t as an 

so som of ti o bont.i, barges an l ex O on oa ~ e o lowmg year, 
rafts now tied u iu the canal mi h wh a sold to thl;} owners who 

• te lose bv 'h-o durin the 
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Crippled Towboat Vicksburg 
Brought to Keokuk Drydocks 

' . 
Da.magecl and be&ched in attempting a paasage t hrough heavy ice 

In Lake Pepin on March 9, the Dleael towboat Vicksbur g was t owed 
to Keokuk ye,terday by its 1later ahlp Cairo and placed In t he govern• 
ment drydock for repairs. 

the Vlcutiur, ran nlo •0114 blue 
Ice, 15 lnchu thick. Progre•• was 
• lo-. but by runnlnr forward and 
bacltlns up a ne-.r channel was 
gradually belnr opened. 

B1144er Tora Off. 
While thl.l was In progre11 the 

boat 1Uddenly awunr out over the 
Ice J)ack and It was learned tha.t 
broken lee pas• lnr under the •hip 
had torn off its starboard rudder. 
In addition the stern compartments 
had IIJIMlnJ a leak and ,rtarted to 
1111 with water. 

A c:out guard Inquiry conducted net.r the scene of t he a ccident on 
the coa• t guard cutter Fern, brourht out t ha t m embers of the crew 

At that point in the Jake the 
Cairo which rourht It down river water wu 45 to 155 feet deep and 
with four empty barges yesterday. Captain Hanlin quickly maneuvered 

were lucky to have escaped with 
their Jives and prai,ed the work of 
the &kipper, Capr. H. C. Hanlin of 
Alexandria, Me., In beaching the 
boat In shallow water. I 

his boa.t into ahallow water and 

T1111porary Bepatr,. 
After It bad been rrounded on a 

undbar along the Wisconsin shore 
with Its • tern down and decks 
a-.rub, tbe coast guard cutters 
Fem and Sycamore s teod by until 
divers could be brought up from 
St. Louis to plug up t he holes In 
the hull and permit the operation 
of pumps to reftoat the ship. 

The cout ruard boat• then towed 
it to Wabuha, Kinn., to await the 

15 Inch Ju. wu I\ICceaatul In beachlnr It on a 
Bound up r!vei· -.rith a load of Wlacon.sin aand bar. The atern con

coal one week behind the Cairo, the I tlnued to 1lnk until the deck was 
Vickaburr found that the channel awash and there were three and a 
cut In the Lake Pepin lee by the half feet of water in t he boiler room 
other boat had frozen over. As a but It held In that position until 
consequence Captain Hanlin re- salvage operation, could be 1tarted. 
turned to Read,, Minn., where be The Vlckaburr Is one of the city 
tied up the coal barre• and picked I serl.. of towboats and wa, built 
up allother, equipped with an Ice In 1921. It Is new t o t he upper 
plow, which had been left there by river this year. 
the C..lro. 

About a mile above Roscoe's point 
on the W~onaln •l~e of t ~• _ river, 
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5teamboaf Excursions Seem Even More 
Rem of e With Dismantling of Cap if ol 

APRIL 2. 19415 
Steamboat excursions on the Mississippi, which, like t'wo-inch 

a teal:t11 and long automobile trips, have been i·elegated to the happy
m emory stage since the outbreak of the war, seemed even more 
r emote today with the anno11ncement that the steamer Capitol, one 
of the most popular of the pleasure craft on the upper river, is 
b eing dismantled In St. ::.Oui9. ---------,.---.,,.---

T his leaves only two Streckfus l them worked over by the }footer 
boats In commission-the Admiral B01ler Works so as to c~mply with 
at St. Louis and the President at the butt-strap regulation~. The 
N ew Orleans. ?oa.st Guard has approved the plan 

in general If the flues Rnd plates 
Golden Eagle May Run. c ome up to requirements. 

N ew Barge Line Bont. 

mercial boat this season In the 
L . P. Runkle of the Central Bsrge 
company. This is the old M / V 
.Monrola which formerly operated 
out of New Orleans. Recently 
p urchased by the Central c~mpany 
it is being repaired In St. Louis 
and is to be renamed the Rtinkle 
a fter one of the directors of the 
company. 

It Is scheduled to enter lhe co:il 
trade between Alton and St. Paul 
this week. 

F lr,t Federal Line Boats Thru. 
The Coast Guard tendPr Syea

more, first boat to reach Keokuk 
this year, was also the first to ,1oc1t• 
at St. Paul, arriving at that point 
last Tuesday. 

First of the Federnl Barge Line!! 
craft. the Huck Finn was locked 
Into the upper river here Saturday 
with five barges and was foJlowcd 
yesterday by the James W. Good 
with three loaded barges. 

At the same time, however, the 
W aterwayB Journal carries an 
a rticle stating that the Golden 
Eagle, ]aid up for a couple of years 
a fter 1"\lnning afoul of a. enag and 
sinking, may re-enter the pasRengor 
trade a..<i a result of the dismantling 
of the Capitol. 

Capts. W. H. and H. W. Leyhe 
hope to remove the two middle 
boilers from the Ca itol ;i.nd have 

l 

The Gordon C. Greene, Cincinnati 
p asseng-er steamer, which made two 
trips to St. Paul and back last 
summer, left for New Orlears Sat
urday with a capacity load. Th" 
Greene company doesn't plan to 
operate on the upper Missi~sippi 
this sea.son. 

T~·o other Federal Barge Lines 
b oats, the 'Mark Twain and Patrick 
J , Hurley, which spent the wmtcr 

river a t Dubuque, came down the river 
cl.lm;,.i ]lght ye,;terday. 

Upper Mississippi valley 
watchers will see a new 

·'AT THE IOWA CITY LANDING" 

"At the Iowa City Landing" 11 the t ltl~ of t he mural which 1how1 the arrival of the ateamboat Agatha, 
which aecended the Iowa river In the 1pr1n; of 1844. The Agatha WH Wle third t,oat to Hcend the •hallow 
and treacherou. river, bringing a cargo from St, Loula. - - --~-------..---s--------L 
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Bo~tS Are Modern But Their ffif~r·~~~~.C/"6 . Eads Praised 
Names Recall Romantic Days /n Wreck of 

1'l:"11SDAY. Ju'"LY 22, 1947 
Although the steam driven stern-wheeler has ,·irtually vanished G /d I 

'rom the Mississippi river and "~teamboatlng" IS no longer an apposite o en Eag e 
t"rm !or use m the upper district at least, there is no lack of romatic 
flavor in the name!; of the boats now shuttling up and down the river. 

The U. S. Eingineer office at Rock Island, Ill., has compiled a book 
hstinz all of the boats on the upper river, showing their tonnage, carry
ing capacity, drafts, and owners as well a,,s their-names a".li the roster 
,ncludcs i:uch appealing titles aa Foxglove, ~ltnor and EvHgreene In 
11ddition to such streamlined, un- --------------
inspiring nomenclature as DPC 16, 
Leh. No. 18 and 45D351. 
Town Nameti, 

Recalling the old days ~·hen boats 
frequently were named for towns 
are the BettC11dor!, Baton Rouge, 
Cairo. Fort Madison, Hannibal. 
t.;ing·s Landing. Macomb, Memphis, 
Mobile, Montgomery, Natchez, New 
Boston, Niota, Port Louisa, Quincy, 
St. Louis, Vicksburg, Wabash and 
Wapello, while the states are rep
resented by the Iowa, Illinois, Mis
souri, Ohio, Tennessee, Minnesota 

the Alyce Mae. Aquila, Arcadia, 
Celeste, Celia, Clarendon, Dingle, 
Donna Lee. East Wind, Elaine, Jean . 
Marie, Kathleen, Kildee, Lantana, , 
Linda Rae, Lone Star, Margie, Mer
cury, Pipe Dream, Shamrock, Red 
and Blue Winb's, Sweet William 
and any number of womc,n's names. 

The list includes a Bullfrog as 
well as II Tadpole with a Mud Robin 
and Bull Calf thrown in for good 
measure, and for a bit of humor 
there are the Stemwinder and the 
Jitterburg. 

and others. 
World War II is evident In such Mark Twain is well 1·eprMcmted, 

names at Casablanca, Coral Sea, not only by the boat bearing his 
Guadalcanal, Guam, Java Sea and own name but by his creations of 
Wake Island. Tom Sawyer and Huck Finn. Irving 
Romantic Tltlea. H. Cobb is another author whose 

On the purely romantic 5ide are name is carried hy a boat. 
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Steamer Golden Eagle Runs 
Aground, Sinks Near C:t. Louis 

MONDAY. MA).' 19. 1947' 
Those who have been waitin~ with I what is calJed ''hard down." Capf. 

~ome eagerness for the proJected William H. <Buck) Lcyhe, formerly 
ral'e between the Golden Eagle and of \'Varsaw and former owner of 
Gordon C. Greene from St. Louis to the boat, who was aboard, said th'lt 
St. Paul June 10 lost the opportuni• in his opinion the bont is gone for 
ly for that thrill early yesterday good this time. 
morning when the Golden Eagle 
crashed into Grand Tower Island. 
100 miles south of St. Louis on its 
first plcasu1e cruise of the season. 

All of the 45 passcnge1·s and 45 
crew members were tnkcn off safe
ly in a fishing boat but officials of 
the Eagle Packet Co, owners of the 
boat, ~aid tha• it would he a total 
loss. No plans were made to rescue 
het and this morning she was still 
aground at the island, tapidly 'break
ing up in the strong current of the 
river. 

Once before, however, the bo:it 
\\as given up for Jost when it was 
grounded on 11n underwater dike 
near Chester, Ill., in 19·11. In Scp
tEmber of that year when the watc1 
rose the 'boat was pded off the dike 
and 1·et11rned to service. 

Worth $20,000. 
Now valued at $20,000 the Golden 

Eagle was formerly worth $250,000 
and was purchased early this year 
by three officers of the St. Loui::. 
Shipbuilding and Steel Co. when a 
bill of Sll.561 owed to the Paducah 

Lar;;c Hole Forward, Marine Ways went unpaid. The 
In crashing into lh<' bland. a five- Eagle was built in 1904, at Jefferson

foot hole was ripped in the forward ville, I nd· 
compa,tment which was flooded. While passengers and their Jug
The current swung the boat around ga;::e were being landed after the 
so that It was headed upstream. De- accident, Irvin M. Urling, news edi
spite the fact that the accident hap- tor of the Waterways Journal and a 
pened at 2:30 a. m. and itll of the companion from Minneapolis, used 
pas~engcrs had retirc-d, thc-ic ,,as no c1 yawl from the Eagle to seek aid. 
panic. ~ome fi•hermcn in a motorboat, put 

in a line to t,1eir boat and hauled 
Pilot of the hoat. Captain Nath rm them to Grand Tow<!r, m, wbcrc 

Smith, said that the stce11n gear they telephoned st. Louis for buses. 
failed aftc-r hann;:: been ct -""'t....._~----__________ _ 

ST. LOUIS. May 22-'lPr-Ftrst 
Assistant Engineer H. D. Eads of 
the packet Golden Eagle today wai. 
credited with p1·eventing possible 
loss of life when the ship hit a 
Mississippi river island Sunday. 

Testimony before a coast 
r;uard inquiry into the crash 
re,ealed yesterday that Eads 
cancelled an order to back the 
shlp off the island immediate
ly after the wreck. He t-Old the 
lnvestigat!nr; board that he first 
thought they had hit a sandbar. 
Eads testified that he remem-

bered a similar accident in 1918 on 
the Illinois river in which 87 per
sons died when the river steam• 
er Columbia sank after backing off 
a !andbar. 

Eads said he shouted a. ,:,,oarnlng 
to the Golden Eagle's pilot, Capt. 
Nathan Smith, who cancelled the 
order. During the testimony both 
Eads and Smith said there bad 
been some confusion over signals 
to the engine room immediately 
after the crash 

Both officer& ar;reed that 
locklnr; of the steering gear 
and the swift current mAde it 
impossible to avoid hitting the 
island. There were 91 passen
a-ers and crew members aboard 
when the historic old river 
packet went aground near 
Grand Tower, Ill., su: hours 
after leaving St. Louis, 
The Golden Eagle has been aban-

doned by its owners and the insur
ance underwriters. who decided it 
would be too costly to attempt to 
salvage the veteran packet. Army , 
engineers p. Jan to salvage every• 1 
thing of value on board the ship, 
and then dismantle or blow it up. 
It remains a hazard to river navi-
gation in \ts present position, ' 

70, 25 and 50 
••. Years A'1o 

Fil• et TIie naw ctt, Bena1 
Old O&Jf lll &eolrak. 

Miller 

Gallery of 250 follows golf match 
in Hanmbal in which Dr. John R. 
Maxwell of Keokuk wins .•. Joseph 
W. Steiger has his excursion wagon 
gaily painted for the season. 
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Atlee Mill Spared From Fires Which Three Milla In 1911. 

"In 1911 there were only three 
sawmills on the river. One was the 
Standard Lumber company at Du
buque, there was another at Ft. 

Destroyed Others--Got Last Big Raft 
Madison, and the third was located ' l "Captain Hunter recall• that the at Keokuk. In May, 1911, the Du-

Capt. W. L Hunter Pilot low stage of water at the time the buque plant burned to the ground 
kf C, last raft wu taken down forced and the logs that had remained 

with the Strec ua om- him to tie up every night and pro- were sold to the Taber mill at 
pany Tella About Trip ceed only In daylight hours. He Keokuk. As a coincidence, the 

to Fort Madison on also recalls that when the raft Taber m!ll burned in July of the 
reached the LeClalre rapids the 1ame year. Destruction ot these 

Ottumwa Belle. government waa constructing new two plants left only one on the 
locks and It was neces1ary to take upper river a.nd that was the S. 
his tow down the Illinois 1lde of and J. C. Atlee company at Ft. 
the river, the first time in history Madison, the firm that accepted 
that this course was followed. the laet raft of logs to come down 

JULY 1.J, 193.t 
The burning of the Taber mill 

here in July of 1911 and the !ire 
In a big lumber plant at Dubuque 
In May of that year, left the S. & 
J C. Atlee mills at Fort Madison, 

one on the Missl111lppl In thio 
tlon. To that company in 1915 

me the last of the rafts, and the 
old Ottumwa Belle rafter and ex
c,mnon boat, brought the big tow 
of loge. Capt. W. L. Hunter, now 
one of the pilots for the Streckfua 
lines, and with Captain · Walter 
Blair, probably the last of the old 
school, was given the honor of 
bringing the raft down the river. 
His story of this feat 111 told In 
be Dubuque Telegraph HeraM 

and Is reprinted here, as of in~'3r• 
e t to river men and othere who 
like to think back on the glories
of the Father of Waters. 

"When the draw on the railroad 
bridge at Dubuque swung open at 
noon Monday, Aug. 9, 19115, to per• 
mlt the passage of the steamer 
Ottumwa Be!le, her raft, and the 
towboat Pathfinder, the Incident 
marked the end of one of the 
most Important and profitable in
dustries on the upper Mi!sissippl 
river-rafting. For the Ottumwa 
Belle brought down the last raft 
of logs from the upper river woods 
to a mill at Fort Madieon, Ia. 

Reaching the lower end of the the river. 
rapids, the channel wu so crook• "The last raft to come down the 
ed it wu nece1111ary to split the river contained approximately 
raft Into four sections In order 3 500,000 feet of lumber. It was 
to get it through. About 14 day& ~ade up ot eight strings, a strin 
were consumed in brlnginr the being described as containing 18 
last raft down river from Hudson cribs. The raft wae 128 teet wide 
to Fort Madison, the captain said. and 1,152 feet long. There was 

"Captain Hunter, who makes his considerable amount of top loading 
home in Bellevue now, was born consisting of timbers, lath and 
at Pine Island, Minn., a.bout 16 shingles. The raft waa two cribs 
miles from Rochester, Dec. 17, short, according to Captain Hun-
1867. In 1881 he got hi• flrat job ter, who said that a small steam
as deckhand on the rafter Penn er, the "J. M." property of the 
Wright. After that he served on Ft. Madison concern, was placed 
the following oldtlme ratters: In the vacant apace and towed 
Night watchman on the C, W. to Ft. Madison along with the 
Cowlaa, the Dexter, owned by Mc- raft. 
Donald brothers, of Lacrosse, Cap- Charles Brown wae the mate on 
ta.in Peter O'Rourke; the Thistle, the Ottumwa Belle on Its last trip 
Captain George Tromley, Jr.; the and William Weir of Wabaeha, 
Pauline, the ~ollne, Captain Ike Minn., was second pilot. There 
Wauon; the City of Winona, Cap- were 16 men in the crew. 
taln O. J. Newcomb; the I1aac 
Staples, on which he served as Towboat Rebuilt. captain for 12 years; the North ., 
Star Captain van Sant with the The Ottumwa Belle, following 
towboat Harriet, the latter still in its last trip down the river, was 
service here; the Clyde, and the taken to Rock Island wher~, It 
Ottumwa Belle. I was rebuilt and renamed the In• 

I terstate." The towboat Pathfinder 
Served Many Mills. was sold down the Mlsslssl~pl riv;; 

"Among the sawmill• along the er and the smaller steamer J. M. 
rlver that Captain Hunter ierved was sold to a K.eokuk concern 
Included the Atlee mills at Fort and later burned. 

No Ceremonies. , Madison; the Taber Lumber com- "Captain Hunter waa operating 
''It Is interesting to know that pany at Keokuk; the Standard the packet "Morning Star," when 

the captain of that boat, Captain Lumber company, Dubuque: the the last raft was scheduled to 
Walter L. Hunter, is still In aer- Dimock-Gould company, Moline; leave the northern \\·aters and the 
vice and Is piloting large excursion the Ka.iter Lumber ciompan,, Mia- Atlee firm offered him the honor 
steamers on the river today. Cap- lcatlne, and the Dorcheeter and of bringing the raft down. Cap
tain Hunter recently took out an Hughey mill at Bellevue. tain Hunter accepted after ar• 
excursion boat from Dubuque nnd "One of the most stirring events rangements had been made to pro
on the occasion recited many in- in the life of Captain Hunter as a vide other pilots for the "Mornln 

I Star.'' terestlng facts in connection with rafter pilot occurred many years 
delivery of the Jut raft down ago when he served on the North "The captain also served as on 
river and with rafting tn general. Star with Captain George Tromley of the pilots on the "General Ash-

"There were no ceremonies of as second pilot. His boat and ra!t burn," modern river towboat, and 
any king marking passage ot the were caught !n a fog above Bur- built In Dubuque, on Its Initial tr! 
last raft, the captain said, and lington bridge and the raft was from St. Louis to Minneapolis 
only one unusual Incident occurred split on the east side o! the pier. During the rafting days the cap• 
on the entire trip. T~la was when , The boat, however, managed to get taln lived at Pepin, Wis., but sine 
the boat and Its tow arrived at through the bridge with Its tow, then has made his home at Bell 
Keithsburg, Ill., and the operators I but efforts to tie up afterwards vue." 
failed to open the draw In re• proved fruitless because of the DAILY GAT~ C y 
sponse to the Ottumwa Belle's high water and the low visibility. ~ IT 
whls le, AA a result, it was neces- "All the captain tells It, one of 
aary for the pilot of the towboat the mates was sen\ toward the Same Boat, Just 
Pathfinder to run his craft up on shore-line in a skiff to advise the 
the fence sheer boom to prevent pilot as to his position. This pro- / t' S Name That / s 
wrecking the raft. There was no cedure was carried out until thll' D "ff 
damage excepting that the l!moke- raft reached a position six miles I erent NOW 
•ta.ck on the towboat was wrecked. below the bridge when the fog 

lifted. The situation was extreme- An old-timer on the Missis-
Mlnneaota Lumber. ly tense so far as the crew was slppl Is laid up in the Keokuk 

''The tut raft, which arrived at concerned because it W8.15 lmpossl- dry docks for repairs. 
P'ort Madison, Aug. 19, was taken ble to determine the exact course The Calvin B. Beach is the 
out of :E{udson, Wis., Aug. 15. 19115. 1 of the raft and the pilot were 
Material In the raft had been cui helpless In case an ther steam• name under which the boat 

I b goes now, but old river men and ogged In northern Minnesota. 04t happened to be coming up- say it is the old Coal Bluff, 
and we.a eent down river through stream. There was al o the danger long a familiar name and fig
the St. Paul boom. The lumber of ramming Into the a ore and 
waa con•lgned to the S. and J. C. wrecking the raft. Ho \ r noth- ._u_r_e_ on the upper river. 
Atlee com ny of Fort Madison. Ing unusual bapp n d a d the ____ SEPT. 5.i. JM_,t__-



ifiti U~ti.(uti\:lU..~l,nni"r..-r-·• l pon th 
~-4--4'WV"4-m. Re!.lublic writes: 

t t e St. Loms 

DECE:MU.Bll 4 , 

RACING UPON 
1901 

.. Yery sad was rue look on his face 
and there was a drooP of the shoulder~ 
indicative of dejection t.iiat pla/.il;, 
marked him ns an ancient mariner. He 
sat on the 'bits' on one of the wharf-

THE 1\f ISSISSIPPI boats and gazed into vacancy. 'l'he l) representative of the Republic ap-
proached him and asked:' Well, cap
tain, how about that race between the 
Spread Eagle and the Dick ~•owler 

A Struggle From St. Louis from Cairo to St. Louis? Is it off tor 
good?' 

to Keokuk. He turned his head slowly, and. after 
sizing up the questioner for nearly a 

Race Between T B t Th H full _minute; replied in tones that were 
WO oa s at as a mixture of grunt and growl: 

Become Historic-The Decline "No i:ood." 
. "Do you mean it will not take placer· 

of Speedrng, "'Course it won't." was the reply. 
"Didn't you see the piece in the Ke

The St. Louis ·waterways Journal public sayin' the boats wouldn't race'/' 
gives an account or some of the famous "What's the reason?" 
poat races on the Mississippi. Among "Reason! 'Why, reason enough. Riv-

I 
them is one from St. Louis to Keokuk ermen now adays hain't got sand 
(of which it says: • 'nough to run a race. People wllat 

"The famous race between the Han- travel nbw ain't like the old woman 
nibal City and the Ocean Spray occurr- 't I had on my boat oncet. She had a 
in 1859. Prior to this race the lot o' bacon aboard an' as soon 's we 
Ocean Spray had splendid records. '1'he got started she got worried about he1 
race was from St. LOUIS to Keokuk. meat. 'Now, cap'n, she said, ·that 
The, early part of the race was very meat's all I got in the world, an' there 
close and the excitement was intense. mustn't nothin' happen to it.' The sec
When nearing Bissell's Point the ocean ond day out we run up 'lon:::side 01 

Spray found the Hannibal City passing! 'no~her boat, and purty soon we was 
her. The mate on the Ocean Spray, trytn' to get ahead of her. Both boats 
one Davis, becoming desperate orct- kep' purty even, an' everybody got ex
erecl the head of a barrel of turp~ntine cited, That old woman with the meat 
to be lmock!'tl in. His men were then she got 'way up. She cheered an' hol
or<lered to dip wood in this turpentine I lered; every five minutes she'd send to 
before putting it in the furnace the me to ask how the race was. I kep 
object being to quickly increas~ the saying' it was all 0. K., until l saw 
steam pressure. The Ocean Spray was we were dropvin' lJack a little. '!'hen 
supposed to carry only 160 pounds ot I saw we was nearly out o' wood, and 
steam, but Da\·ls thought that by "put- the nex' time the old lady asked me • 
ting another negro on the safety valve" told her what was the matter. and sai<l 
he could run it up to 200 pounds anct I was afraid we'd get beat. 'Get beat! 
distance his r!Yal. In carrying the drip• she yelled 'Get beat! Not much! Durn 
ping wood to the furnace the track be- the wood! Chuck by bacon in the 
came saturated with the turpc,:1tlne, j furnace.' I chucked in the bacon an 
which caught fir, l'rom the open fur- we won the race." 
nace. The flames quickly reached the Then he went on chewing tobacco 
barrel. An attempt was made to throw and had nothing more to say. Inquiries 
he barrel overboard. but it exploded elsewhere, however, brought out the 

and the burning oil being scattered au facts about the Fowler-Eagle race that 
around, the boat was very soon a mass never was run. All the Dreliminaries 
of flumes. promised a great contest of marine 

Scot ),fason was captain on the Han- speed to take place on July 4. Capt. 
nibal City. He was a brave and gener Hunter Ben Jenkins secured pledges 
ous man and in this Instance these from about twenty representative busi
two qualities made his name famous ness men of St. Louis to rai.,e a 
Notwithstanding the imminent danger purse of $:1,000 to be given to the win
he ran his boat alongside the burning nnr of the race. The Spre:.i.d 1%gle has 

• one and rescued every person on board. a ,J len•lid record and the Dick l•'ow
Davis, the mate of the burned boat was ler has a r cord near1y as good. 
afterward convicted and sent to' the Talk about this affair has brought 
penitentiary for such a gross violation out a llood of r<'collections of old
of tlle rules of safety. He was after- tlme races and fast time on the river. 
wards pardoned. Said iin old pilot: ''Boatmen today are 

The Hannibal City made the run to not what they used to be. We have 
Keokuk In sixteen hours and tWC;nty no such men now as old man Leatherti 
six minutes. 'lhls record was after- or Capt. Cannon. If we had the nght 

; wards beaten by the Louisiana, which kind of men the river would be all 
made the trip In sixteen hours and right. There is no reason why steam
twenty minu-U•s. This is the best time boats should not compete with the 

1 ever made from St. Louis to Keoku . railroads for a fair share of the busi
ness for we can run as fast as loco-
motives, I know.'' 

3( 
0£.:J 1V}o,/\c~ vtU, .. J..t=,J wt-llC,-
1.' I I -
VI • , 'i ~•~ i• eW Dont Keokuk-..,.,. i/.:..~ ~" 

Our fneud Capt. Silas Heaigbt arrived 
yesterday at 1 ll'clock, p. m., on board bis 
new stcnmer Keokuk. Ilo came through 
f:om_ St, Louis in about 23 hours, which, con
e1donng the strong current, is a very quiok 
trip. 'l'he boat went on Inst night to Rock 
Island. 

A! ijhe is Qwneq prinoipnlly by our own 
oiti~ens, is intended ~o majrn qaily trips be
tween hero and Burlingtoo, np<j is pamed in 
honor of our city, we all natitrally feel an in
te~est in the craft, and the following dotails 
will be ncceptr,ble to our city readers. 

She was lrnilt under tho superintendance 
of Captain Adam Jacobs, one of the best 
boat builders on the Western waters. Tho 
hull wns built :it Brownsvillt,, leogth 182 feet; 
beam 27 feot; hold 5 feet. The articles used 
in hor constru<ltion were of the best descrip
tion; she is extra timbered and fastened. The 
mae~ipcry "._Y~s built by ~Iessrs. J obn Snow
den & ~ons. o! tli? "Vuloan11 works i c7lit.
ders 20 inches m d1!lmeter, with 5¼ feet stroke; 
3 boilers 40 inches in di!lmeter, 26 feet long; 
wheels, 27 feet in diameter, with 8\ feet 
buckets. • 

Io her construction no expen~c hns been 
spared to make hero. splendid pa~;enger ves• 
scl, nnd fflite pnn~sooely hare her owners 
succeeded. $be is' not vant:og in nn, of fas 
latest improvements, while he!!. fu;niture, 
cabin, &c., le tasty and elegant. Sho ia l,uilt 
for speed as well as durnbi!ity, and will 
doubtless make better time than noy boat 
above the rnpids. 

Capt. Uoni~ht is Master, nod bis well 
known energy and cleverness will win suc
cess if it can be won in such dull times. :,1r. 
ll. Hinsdale is in the Clerk's office, and is 
known to :i;.n:iy of our -0itizeas as , good 

• ••\ • I 
busmess mun, nod for hie 6ofiging mnnne.-s'. 

We hope the Keokuk will get the mail con• 
trnot between this place and Burlington, or 
thl\t the present contractors will be spurred 
up to greater speed. At present tho mails 
are about 20 hours behind time. This is a 
great nuisance, which ought to be reformed. 

Lvs. Keokuk for St. Louis 
Every Monday and Friday 

6 a. m. 
A reliable line of light-draught steamers, 

horoughly equipped with ever;y modern im• 
provement and commanded by able and exper
ienced officers. 

For rates and information apply to ~e-r d> ,,, ti JOHN ){cNA~AR\, 
- • IS" Agent at Keoknlr, 

Or, ISAAC P. L K, 
Gen. Pass, and Froia-ht Ag't, St. Louie, Mo. 



KEOKUK: 
MONDAY MORNINO,Al'JUL ~&, 1868, 

I Torrlblo Calamity. 
'l.'he bul'ning of thu steamers Ocana S_pr~y 

and Keokuk, three miles ubovo St. Louis, 11 

alrea,ly known to our renders. The report 
waij brought by thQ pns•en~ers on the lll\n
nib11l Ci~y on Frillay night. Among the 
p:1$SCngers wcro Mr. _'J'imber11rn"l n~d Mr. 
~•09tcr, (grocer) or th1h c1~y, who w1toeucd 
tho wbule ,iceneJ and whosu 11ccount we have 

where dhe wns seized by Lhe Safe y F rrybo11t, 
her fires quenched, n'ml her bull driven on 
shore. 

While the Keokuk wns \JumiPg the llnmes 
communicated to the Star or the West, an
other boat which hnll been tied up there for 
safety, and which waa destroyell; vn\ued nt. 
$28,000, insured for lG,000. 

')'ho number lost. can only be guessed al. 
It .is supposed not over S or 10 c:ibin passen· 
geu were lost. 

henrtl. 

Tn:. Oc11::;; SPRA1' D1suum.-We under
stand that Capt. Marsh, of the Oc_e~n SprRy, 
returned this morning fro~ a_ v11.1t to tho 
diffcre"t landing• on the llhno1s river, and 
states that a number or passengers who were 

running between St. reported lost by the burning of his boat., are 
'fhc Ocen.u Spruy, . safo. It is probable that there were ~ot 

Louis and Pcoriu, ,ms n foat liont, anJ it np- i.:ore than five or six peraons !oat by the d11-
permi her c.lptnin was ,A11.~io11s to beat the aster, th!ee of whom were of Ule crew.
llnnnibal City. On Thursdny las~, she .~eft I [St. LoWI New•, 2SU.. 
St. Louis a little 1,cfor~ tho lfann1bo.l (My, ~ b 11 lll h • 
which lert iu about 15 minutes beforo. 5 QI~ C Q C !! '} l 9• 
o'clock p. m., and soon came up along s1Je 
cf the Ocean Spray. 11r. Fo9ter 11ays he 
then &t\W distinctly a firem 1n on the latter 
dip a pine knot io turpentine and aUempt to 
forco it into the furnace. It was too large i 

KEOKUK: 

to go in, but the finmes l\llabcd over it, nnd iff of Des :iioines County the polh:e, yc,ter
the firemnn llropped it on the coal pile, terdny, taking the Gate City Ferry boat into 
which was (l\s is snid) thoroughly saturated service, overhaulell a flat boatl which was 
with turpentine. Almost instantly a cloud floating down the river, with two men nnd o. 
of smoke, liko no explosion of gunpowder, young woman on boo.rd. An old horse, sev
rose up as high ns tho cbimnies, and of cnteen cnrpet-bngs old and new, and one or 
course the boat took fire. 'fhe boat ,rna two trunks, said to bo stolen property, were 
running at a tremendous rate, against" high taken, together ,vith the men, who wero 
wind, nnd the fire flamed down the cabins lodged in the calaboose. It wns reported 
and leveled them to the lower deck in about thnt the girl o.1,o was stolen. Her father was 
t.en minute,. Fortun11tely aho wa, running after her. 
close to tbe western shore ; the pilot headed (l?The two men anc! the girl captured on 
her in, and she atiuclr. immediately below a scow opposite hero Inst week, were taken 
the l,eokuk, whioh had hcen laid up there for beforo a Justice in Burlington on 'l'hursdo.y, 
some dayH. The captain, pilot, nod somo of nod were discbargeJ, !DO one appearing 
the pn.ssengors jumped on shore; very few 8 .,amet them. One of the men, named Ran
could have Jone so, as tho lire .pread from kin. had enticed nway the girl, nnmell Hall, 
the w•stern aide, and mo~t of the pas1en- the.sister of bis wife. Tht•y all appeared to

A IIACL.-On the information of the Sher-

ere .fere on tho other sido, wn.tching the gether in the court. 

Ml&slssl pl rh r commission on arr! al 
there. The hulls are 167 feet, !fO feet 
heam, equipped with the latest and 
most lmpro\ I marine machinery. The 
boilers, sh: In number on each boat, 
hn,·e double flues, and tho arrangement 
Is such that three or all can be used as 
required, ancl of 200 pound pressure to 
the square ln<'h. The hont.s are lightod 
by electricity, with sixty tncandeS<:cnt 
lamps In the cabin of each boat. The 
searchlight Is 4,000 candle power, with 
a 1,200 cancllo power arc lamp. Tne 
hulls arc entirely of 1:-on, of great 
strength nn•l power of re !stance In case 
of <'Olllslon. The boats are fitted up 
with every modern con,enlcnce, offices, 
dining rooms, bath rooms. state I ooms 
and nothing Is wanting that can <'Oil• 

tribute to tho comfort of the officers and 
crews. 

To guard against fire there is a pump 
for fire purposcr, with a cnpaclty of 100 
gallons por minute dellvNed at pr<'ssurn 
of 125 ponn,ls. There Is a fire pipe lin,. 
on each deck with three branches on 
each side running the "hole length of 
the boat, and one on the hurricane deck 
It would seem as If, with such precnu
Uon, fire would stand a poor chance to 
make heaclway, no matter when' It 
might make n start on these boats 
Each boat Is equipped with three cap
stans and perfect steam steering gear. 
The height of upper from boiler de<·k Is 
11 feet 6 inrhcs. For a complete, snug 
tidy, up-to-date towboat these are abou• 
the thing, with 0. K. stamped all ove 
them. They are like the Irishman'!! 
twins, "so much allkP ye don"t know 
which ye nre Jookin' at." The cost to 
tho commls Ion completely eq,1ipped tor 
service Is $45,000 each, making the 
handsome aggregate of $22;;,ooo for the 
entire five. 

So far everything Is of steel, a f'om
plete expression of strength, durability 
and exemption from fire so far as tht,1 
part of tlle boat is concerned. What 
ever risk Is to be apprehendecl is In thil 
upper deck, which, of course. for light 
ncss, convl'nlence and comfort, is com
posed of woocJ. In the forward end or Hannibal City. Besides, tho bank was Tery 

high a11d perpendicular, nod it requirod a 
grel\t Je~p to gain the !nod. A grent many 
men and women were seen in the water, and 
the yawl of tho Ilnnnibnl City was sent to 
their assistance, but it picked up only twCI 
men and two women. The deck hands of 
the Ocean Spray, being mostly in front of 
tbe firo, hnd time to lower their boat, into 
which they hurried and rowcJ off. 'rhe IIan
nibal City landed es soon ns possib!e, nbovc 
the Ocean Spray, took on about forty of her 
passengers, nod rctarned to the city. IL ia 
llOt known how many wN·o lost; she had on 

--1:...:.-=--'C..--n====:;il the cabin nrE' the state rooms eight In 
rtr _ --+•t . ..+!:..-~ ~-' number, officers, offlc rs' me&: room ~n»d UU,\Jl~emoct~ and quarters. Adjoining this and ep

perhaps 150 in nil. 
The Keokuk waa burne I to the WRter's 

edge; vnlucd nt $30,000, insured for $15,-
000. 

}'111tTHER PARTICUL.us.-Shortly after the 
Spray struck the shore, her fnstenio;:;1 were 
burned, and &he ftontell out in tho river, with 
a number of passengers still on board, who 
jumped into the river. 'l ho burning wreck 
floated d<.>wn past the city, n fearful sight, 
but was blown over to tho Illinois shorc1 

SEPTEMBER 16. 1899 

THE GOVERNIIENT 
TOW BOATS 

Two Fine Vessels En Route Down 
the River to St. Louis. 

Were Conatructed at J>ub11que ror the Uae 
or the Miaalaalppl Ri.-er Cowmis-

alon-S .. aaon'• TJaflle-Move
ment or st .. amen. 

'l/ 5'1 f- '>1. Mz.c 
fiie Sachem and Choctaw, two boats 

constructed for th go,ernment at Du
buque, passed h r en route to St. Louis. 
They are In nd of Captain E. M. 
DkkC\', Th turned o,er to the 

aratlng thla 1•nrt from t!,o crews· mes;, 
room and quarters ln the back part of 
the cabin are the kitchen, pantry, laun
dry, wash and bath rooms. E,ery Inch 
of space has been utilized and e,ery 
convenlenrn of the most approved kln•l 
calculated to Insure the c·omfort of offl
C'f'rs and crew has been adopted. They 

re cosy quarters, no doubt. The cabin 
Is lighted In the daytime by a skylight 
on either side running the full length, 
14 feet apart. 

Qli)t (!;att Qritn. 
-----"----!~Slt 

FRID.& Y M_(JRNING, M.&Y 14, 

~The steamer Tom Jonea, Capt. Rob
e.ti commander, anind yeeterday with two 
barges in tow containing 32,000 bushels 
of Pittsburgh Coal for the use of the Keokuk 
Gas Worka. 

The coal is a splendid ar\icle of the but 
quality, and we e:rpeot to have a little the 
purest gae enr burnt in Iowa. 



Man River 

Built Like a Sky.St'raper 
The procP•~ of con~trucUni: the l"e~~el 

Ike hnildlng e sky~craper, starting 
a ~!eel hull and then a ~tee! frame. 
deoks end topping off with a stef'l 
house. The President 111 the fiM!t 
ger steamer on the l\Ils!lssippl to 

qmtructed entirely of steel. lncludinr 
:tr ewo k and deck,, a far cry from the 

n en noats that plied the ;msslsslppi 
wh n Mah TWllln was a pilot. 

'I e Pre•lde.ot ta 285 feet long and s.~ 
feet wide. The construction "·as a gl• 

fa11t ~ undertaking, the hull being built at 
rt and, Pa .. and the super-structure at 

St Louis, The ~tee! hull ha~ 42 "·ater• 
t wnwartmentir and contain~ the ~Ix 

boilers, fuel oil tanks, the auxiliary 
a nery and the t11rho-generators for 

tlet' tlr J ower. an entlrelr new depnrture 
lu er 1hat construction. The main en-
i arP of the compound type, en,·h 

n 22-lnrh high pressure ryllnrler 
40 lnrb low pre~~ure crI!nder. They 

a i;t roke of 8 feet and de,·elop 2000 
llOWcr. 

Goes ensationally 1\1:odern 

Coming of the ne~ all-steel Steamer " Presi• 

dent'' introduces a ne~ era in rher excursions 

on the Upper 11ie111iesippi. A manel of marine 

architecture, the new boat contains many new 

and unique feature8 for the entertainment, 

comfort and safety of paeeengP.rs, Large•l 

and fine!t steamer eTer to .come up the rher, 

Ir HAUY F. WILD 
z,. Ire Bono" ,::,;,,,.,, Tr<17Utnfl 

:An outstllndln::: feature 6t the new President I 
the four exr1nl,ite Hollywood powder room•, two 
of. which are located on the dance floor deck nna 
two on the mezzanine. Lu.xuriouc)y equfpprrl nod 
modeml•Ucally decorated to appeal to the fin t 
o! feminine tastPs, th~" 110lque powder r omc b 
prol"e/l thf'm~el\·es one (If the m65t E t 1 o 
the new ;,teamer·s attractions for excursi n!•ts <' 
the fair sex. 

Terrace Carden and Son Decks 
'I'be fourth deck Is the 'I'Prrare G 

exdu~iTel, for dinin= purpose•, and I~ 
with a lar;:P, modern ~nltnry et 
kitrhen with (')e.-trir rangM1 nnd under 
of Wf'll-knol\ n chef•, 11rep:irl's the f 
re•I aurant. 

On top n' the fifth uerk I~ thP pll<> 
bl'IU•e which is nil strel and out ·ttcd 
'\\1th the most mml,,rn i;tcnm steer• 
ini:: apparnt11~. '.!'he o)rl type Tl 1 t 
whePI 1~ mi--•ln::: nnd a <'ory sl:;r 1 
~yi-tern connec f,:; t'1P pllot l1on"e w h 
the en:::lne room. Two Jnri:" hnt I • 
ship typP ~1>arrh 11;:I ts Rre manlru
latcd from within the bou•e. 

o,,,.an ,.t,.amshlp-type fun pJq t 
hcr-n 111 tallc<l nn tb" Pre r t 
it i~ the fir~t ~trnml'r on t e ~ 
sip pi to ha YP double funne ~ a 1 
v,ay to th" top. The out di' f n 
Is ;,2 lnrhcs in d!amet r an 
ln•lde on,. 40 Inc-he•, 'lnt1' h" ~\" 
suhtlon between thPm to rre, nt a 
heat trom coming through, 



3 
lounge anrl I~ furnished with comfo 
steel chain arranged like the drnwlni: 
o ean I ner. To t he rear ls the Bridge R 
I'alm Garden. 

he ~p c l R 
wi h i;parn 2i0 
pas n crs run¥ r-, 
lghted by n unlq• e r 

thlnp enr 8N'll hrf,,rp OD t 
The second <leek. or main salon, is another de- orc:ie tra stand Is lo e a Ir, 011 the i;tar-

p rture from the olcl type of rll"er ~teamer, tor .t board side and Is equlppe I with microphone~ 
is t" o der•ks high with the "Cluh Pre•ldent'' mezzn- connect"rl to 21 loud,pc~kcrs which ('llrry thP. music 
nine all a,round, The center of the main salon ls el"cnly to all parts of the ballroom without dif-tortion. 

__,,,,___,__ ____ ~----~----~..----~,.,...,_.._. THE G ATE CITY AND CO":\'RTITU 
THE GATE CITY AND ·uo~STITUTION-] . -
THOUSANDS SEE PALATIAL BOAT, · .. ___ _ TIME at 

BOA'r 

Dazzling Splencfor ... 
Breathless Beauty . .• 

Surpassing Luxury •• • 

TUFSDA Y, JONE 25, 1940 

TOPS IN SUMMER 
ENTERTAINMF~T 

· -Gate City Staffot.o 
M•gnificttn~ D•nc• floor 

with Gorgeous Coloram/c 
Nothing Iii., it .,.,.,. 

q 
Tho11sa nd,s of re,;fdents of thl~ vicinity ja mmed the riverfront here 

)'esterday to - the Streckfus Line''! pala tial Mississippi river ex
cursion steamer, S. S. P resident, on It~ first "·!sit here. T he phot o shows , 
!Seve ral hundted automoblles a t the spacious boat la nding as t he steamer 
prepared to take out an afternoon cr owd. Last night, the t r affic sit ua
tion at the riverfront became almost uncontrollable all t housands mllled 
about to gPt a look at the new boat while ot hers sought parking spooe 

See its many marvels 
Enjoy its many .surrases 

• S Spaciou1 All-Steel Deolc• 

hefore taking the moonlight r ide. 

• A city block long •• 90 ft. wi • 
• Main Deck Open-• Boilers ln Ale 
• Uses Oil for Fuel •• No Smoke 
• A Marvel of Marine Arohitedt 

Cars lam River Front as 
Crowd Pours on New Boat 

A surging 11ea of automobiles, probably exceeded In numbers only 
once before, preyed upon the patience of policemen, drivers and pedes-
rlans for more than two hours last evening as thousands of persons 

swarmed over the riverfront at Victory park for an initial view of the 
Stret'kfus Line's new S. S. President 
or for a moonltght ride on the 
p latial excutslon steamer. 

Vete1an traffic policemen said 
day that only once before In their 

memories has there bee, a greater 
mber of cars gathered at the 

ver front at one time. That was 
o the fireworks display on the 

n ght of July 4, 1938. 
The crowd began to assemble 

-hortly after the boat returned from 
s afternoon trip about 6:20 o'clock 

and an hour later the traffic had 
become so heavy that it was almost 

ond control as a solid stream of 
cars poured down Main street hill 

ganged up in the ent1ance to 
parkmg area. 

::-.arrow J.ane Open. 
Only by constant effort were' 

po ce able to keep a narrow lane of 
fftc movmg about the oval in a 

counter-clockwise direction. 
Most of the difficulty arose from 

he thousands who drove into the 
a simply as spectators and m

ended to leave as soon as the boat 

pulledaway from shore. That some 
of these autos became marooned 
among cars parked by those who 
boarded the boat appeared certain 
to observers. 

Hundreds of those who visited the 
landing merely for the purpose of 
admiring the boat, arrived early 
while those who intended to go 
aboard spent more time preparing 

-• t I! •EM0NDA 
COLFAX REBEKAH LODGE No, • M0.._.,

24 GRAHAM HOSPITAL ALUMNI 1"11 

AFTERNOON RIDE JUN 
LY, 1:80-Tickets 50c-Chldrn. 250 • 

themselves for the evening and did I Many of the wiser patrons of the 
not reach the scene until nearet· the boat parked their cars on streets 
sailing time. The former out-num- nearby and walked to the boat
bered the latter at least two-to-one, landing. A much larger numbe1·, 

'\Vith practically all available however, ventured too near until 
parking space filled by cars still oc- they were caught up in the snarl 
cupied by theit· passengers. persons which at times seemed nlmost hope
who came later and sought a place lessly tangled. These were wi~er 
to leave theu· machines while they today. 
enjoyed the evening on the river Won·le11 of the boat patrons wn(' 
were caught up In the last-minute over when the ship left shore about 
rush. In many instanc~s, they be- nine o'clock and then came the task 
came ao entangled in thr congested of working out the hundreds of cars 
traffic that it appeared that they belonging to persons who did not 
would be unable to get awa) to find go aboard but had parked their cars 
a parking space cl "her before in front-line zones. This was ac
the boat pulled out. complished somehow and there was 

llttle,, trouble in c ea ng- the area 
v. hen the boat rc~tu~rn~ e_d. ____ ...., 



Excursion boat -srn"SNT at Keolrnk, Ia. landing 

. ' ,. 



Sporuored b:r 

FORTY and EIGHT 

lv. Baton Rouge .. 9:00 p. m. 

Public Invited 

Join us for a night of thrills on trn> 

Large&t, Mmt Bt>autiful Steamer on the River 

LAST EXCURSION THIS SEASON 
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~~==::--"""'.:":''=~""'::-':=::::::~==-= ... lo11t,i11g attPr tht' ~·o,t•ru111Pnt :-.ignal enjo_, a li,itor off shorP, "ith at Jt>n!-;t 
'r!"' /11"':i::: l'i. 'for-ht,-, along· th,· riH•r in thP ,lisiri<"l npparent Z!'st. ::11Hl lh<'Y nrr 1·onrtP011S \!..,q:e \}_;:J&,t:e \!.:.,itu~ houn<l.,,1 hy Cairo at tlw snnthf'rn encl, rlear to tlie t>r1<l of thr 'g-ang·-plHnk nn,l 

,.,. ..,, SL Paul at tlw 11ortlwr11. and p<>rtions up th,• hank. in spit<' <>f th!' umi11ons = JUNE 2, 189 •• = of fhl' lllinoi>< ancl )fissom·i riH•rs: in i;ig-n just ahnft the ja<'l,stati. "Don't 
.11.at!lwd inKeokuk,~~~;ceas Secood Clr.ss nll 1,500 milt•s of n:nig-ation. Tnasnnwh enme on.'' Ther!' is onh 01w tronhl,• 
-------------------.' ros sht' h;1s to c•oq•r this at ll'a~t. thrl'P, with thf'lll, ns mntf'rial fo

0

r a ,wwsJ"h'l(lt'r 

LIFE ON THE LILY :11ul oftem·r fonr timf's a st•ason. hnilc! m;111. ThP,\ <lar,· not 1,11k fo· p11hlica-
• Ill'\\ sig-nals :incl st>t th,•m \\ ]ip1·,• thf'\' tion. ThPrr i"' a f,•,fp1•al statut,•. or<lPI', 

:-tn~ llPPth•d. fnkP sOlllHlings atHl .. ;_ or iron-,·lad ("llstorn. OJ' sOlllPfhing- or 
l<H',11!' li,rhts ais tht> d1an1wl",; shiiting-s thr l,ind, thnl hnng-s o,Pr tht>ir h<'ml , 
ma., clemni11l. tin!<' out oil a1Hl wi<'ks: :>n<l 111al,f's thC'm "ll"Jli<•ions of till' ,rn 

IoterestingFe.ctsAbout theLtght ancl mnt<"ht•s arnl lamps anti rt>pairs hrt•c•zps \\lwn nn intrniP\\tl" ht>g-in, 
nml c•ash n11cl nfh!'l' snpplit•s to the 350 to ask q\lP>'fion,. Th,-~ nrt' all rig-ht 
11•1Hh•rs of tlw 523 lig-hts in this tlis- n«host,. an,! lo ,isit. hnt tJw_, ar· H ouse Boa.t a.nd Her Excur-

eiooe oo t he Missiesipp1. tri .. t. lwsiclP'< 11:ling- n11n1t•rons othrr g:n,ul on ••nrth for the 111·111 "i1h 
thing:s ,h<'t\\t'<'ll tinws. 111!' Lily. with pnintrcl fl<'llC'ils nntl q111·st"on,. 
lH·r modt>st fon•r of lll<'ll. is 11;,t alto- Of 1•011rs,• that fad does not 
,!!Ptht•r a Joart•t". ('\PJ1 though sh£- is :?t3'tl1Pr pr(•v(•11t a !."<JOd nu1n, thin!.. 

THE RIVER SIGNAL SERVICE, som,-thing- of a ,ag-rnnt: as sh,• mii:d,t 1,•nking- ahout thP boat. P,•1·!1.1ps s n ,, 
Le ralll'cl tlw 1·n11wt of th,• \lis'-issinpi or tlwm nrr 1•,hnusfr<I "ith tht> stt>,lm. 
riYt•r ~ystP1n. IIt'\1• , isirs ai·.-,. ~t~tui- Jn any ~,·p,nt tlH\\ g-et ,vaslu•tl n H)l P 
oc·1•asional. and 1101 fo ht> J)l'P<li..t,,,l son11•ho\\. tho11g-h th<',\ an• nr,,•r m, n-

Wi«·kt-cle~t l"tnn in the Bu1'iD~"~-W o n1en "' ith et)rtain1.\. :-:.ht• is on ht'I" \\a\' to 1ionflcl to an~, s:rnn~PI". t11dP1· an, c··r. 
St. I'a11] 1rnw. and slw \\ ill rnak<' 'this c·11111st:rn1•ps, a~ Lli;-h t Ten<le<'-,·\. Rn•tl<- B •nnty 

a t C-&1>e au tirls. 

Jl,1n•nport l)pmoc·rat: Life un the 
LilJ is u flcrnt'l') :<Ort of ]if,· to lt>ad. 

port nn hPr rl'tu1·11 in nhont trn 1]:iys, ~lost of thP fig-ht l,r,•prrs nr, lllfll, 

'I'h<'n she" ill not rPnppear in this 11;11._ hut 11ot al< of thrm. Tt is the, rule that 
l•or till s<>llH' tinw in thl' month of 1hr ma11 appointc•,l is th,• o\\ 111'I' nf thr 
,T11h. 1:_, that tinw her lll'rsc•nc·<• IH'r•• hncl on" hil'h the Jig-ht is ]ol'nfr,l, hnt 
will lw lH't'<l<'cl to lH•t•p thinµ-,; 1110, ing- tl1•·rr mnst hP man,,· , -x,•eption~ tn this 
"ith rnon• oil an,l monry and n•p:lii·,- tult•. Th•• ow111·r of th<' J.1ncl. fo1· r,
nn,1 s11pplil's. Tncl,•,•cl it 1•nn h,1nlh Jw ,,mph•. ma,, liq, in a l!istant l'ity. Tn 
~:ticL t'\'P.ll thnn!!h shp 1nak,1s ~lnh· -.,u·h n <·nsr the g'O\'f'l"nlnt•nt flop:-. 11ot 

]ts tlntit>s an• 111an.1, nnd it has <Jllil<' thrPP or four 1 i1111rl ti·ips a Yt'ar. th;t <lr111a1Hl th:'tt hP c·n11w all tlw "n., from 
a ron·e ot 111<'11, hut affrr nll ,•,isti•m·e hPr •lntit•s arc• liµ-ht in tlH'ir :-har:ll•t,•r. ( I i,·al!o. or '\"ew Ynrl<. or lloston. or 

l'hi, hoat is ai,tnall~ a. tloating- \\ot·k
shop. ston·-hous,•. c•a,h-hox. and oili<'e. 

th<'l'l' is not th,· ardnons stl'Hggl,• to 
k,·t>p bod,, a1HI soul tp~ethC'r, a cl h::t\C' 

get <Ir 1111, on. that tlie roo,tf•r < 1 
pa<·l,t t lt>:1dR,. or th,1t :-:tn t,•ht ~ 
·1n itin1.d.1 ont 1,!'fot·t' tlw l'nfhn 
l'laf' l,ilj is ehar<•c•d \\ith tlw d 1 

Thr m!'n on th,• Lil\. f1·om J.ieut,•n-l!'H'n lxrnclon or llPrlin. P\l'l'.1 !'\Pll
0

ng 
nt ( 0111111n11clt ,. TT. H. \fan,fi.,J<l. of thC' of th!' \\bole hlt>sse<l s,•::tsn11 nf nr, ig-a

l. -.:. 1rn,_,·. in~pt'd<>J• or thi,. thr 13th tion. ,inst to light l\\o 01· thn·t• kt'ro
. •1,t ho11sl' nisti·i<'t of thP t·nitrd "f'llP lamps along- thC' !01wly 1·,•nrl11•s of 

<.:: nt,•s marinP. nn dcrn n tn thr nun 1111• :\lissis,.ippi ri\er. :111,l tlwn ,•ome 
, hn sho\t·ls 1·oal. ar,• 118 aff bf,, rncl hn,•1,; again 1, .. ,t morning- to pu1 ill<'lll 

l!J"f'Pnl1l1• sPt <>f out. a11<l ta!«• fhPm hon1t• n11d n11 tht•Jll 
for n, ,t 



"'t'nin;:-. for tht> nYernire pa~· of $9.~2 1 es, 11,p,· nrP mo<lt'ls. 
per lig-ht pPr month. The g-oYPl'11ment \s 111;,_, he s:nppos,•11. 1 ·1wl(' S:1m 
~ir the l'nitetl Rtates has its failings. "ith :ill the g-allnntr~ n n,1 i-pg-nrd f01 
l,ut wt> <'tin truthfnll,r say that it n!'YPr wonrnnkincl of whic-h hc- is known tc, 
nrt~ arbitrary in a matter of this kind. bP possess!'d. fakes c-nrr not to impo><e;:: ,JANUARY 31. 1892.: 
It g·i,·es thP owner of the lane] a <"ha nee harrlsbips on l1is ,, omPn light tend Pr~. 1r.nt1>red In A.eoJ.."1lk fr0 ~iof!lce as Second-Cle, 
tn spPncl hi~ tiu,e vdth bi~ fa1nil:v or or to put llpon the1n rh1tiPs that it n,a;r .: a er. 
"ith other persons if he is so incli~<"cl, h<" cliffic-ult. 01· nt times inipossihl<• for 
ancl app<,111ts some other man, prolJ- tlwm to perform. Tn 11H' distrid thc-re 

IN HARD LUCK. 

ahly not a land-ownrr: p,:,rh:ips so is onl.v one woman who has to mnk(' owners of the Stea,ner City of Qtttncy 
poor that. hr mn~· newr hope to ht> a US<' of a ~kiff to rrac-h thr lighti:: shP Seek ASRlstance, 
lann-ownPr: som!' man n<•nr 1he lamp looks a ff Pr. Brin!\· nble to walk to their ·'On Saturday morning, June 6 
or lamps to he lighted. HowPY<'r, where work if is nil C'lear smiling for them. last," says the Journal, "was launch
thr m,·npr of the land sc-ems to hP wor- aml mnc·h Pasi<>l'. ed .from the Quincy ways the boat 
thy, an<l clo~, not mix too nnwh Plio- This on<' r,eeption to this, well nigh Oity of Quincy. This craft was built 
""n" whiskr,· "ith l1is oil, nncl has :i e,<·Pptionl<'ss rnle i, a yonng- girl at to run in the interests of this city, 
f,,mily to s,;pport: ancl se<>ms to hP a C'apP an CTris. :.\fo., appointPrl :is !he and the business men felt that they 
lrc•rnt sort of rnnn. one to bP trnstPCl. Lily pas,srcl 1hp1·e 1hr other ila_,. on hrr had a personal ownership in the boat. 

·n ,1 foir stnl<' of nercl of mo1H'Y. nml wn_,. to this phwe. Xot a man on t.h<" The boat did.a splendid business be
ot]i,•r" is,• qunlific·d. hP is eho~rn in boat <'Ollld lw irot to snv n wor<l abont tween this city and Keokuk until she 

f, rr,w,• 1,, '!'nm. Di<-k ancl Harry, thi~ a1,pointJ1wnt. hnt 
0

it isa oth('rwist> struck a "streak of hard luck"-the 
r "hom nre art to he among- the lparnPcl that this g-irl. thoug·h pom-. in' low water, which rilade the en-

P ic·ant, fo · thP plarP. 111,e,l of thP money sl1e thrni Nirns. nnrl tire business of river navigation 
' nw nwn han• onP light only to or humhlf' parPn.tag-e. is n he-:n1tr of and transl?ort_ation almost a d_ead loss 
k nf r. Tl happrns in some plaee~ suc·h nil'<' qunlit_v. ancl has so flllPPnl~· to_a~l parties mterested therein. The 
t or,e lig-ht i- nll OJH' nrnn c•n 11 gpf n rarriagP nn<l mien. that in thP walks or1gmal cost o~ the boat was about 

round t<1. rt!l(l fincl him,:,,lf. Thprp are of politP socil'tY she> wonlll hP the $13,000. Of this amount of stock the 
othPr plnec~. "Jwr,, 1ht> ri\'Pr is ,.0 hright pm·ti<'nla; stnr of:, 11~- C'ompnn~·- Parmalee brothers took $5,000. Fif

.·,,ol,<'<l thnt tlw Ji!!'hts grow in <'lrns- RhP i~ thP ~·onthfnl ,l:rnrrlitPr of an old ty-one business men of Quincy took 
pr~. whr1·" onP tPnder <'lll1 tnkP ,-nre rh·rr C'aptnin. Tn the ,ln~·s wlwn hrr the same number of shares, at $100 

of quit,• n llllrH'h of Jig-hf,:. On noc-k father wns fllh·p shP oftpn :w<"ompan- per share, making $5,100. The re
,lancl ra)lids. for exnmplP. "here thr iP,l him 011 hi!< trip!<. ShE' lE>nrnecl tht> maining sum, about $3,000, was still 

g-m·prnment. b:1s spent a small inde- rh·pi• as wPII as an~· <'nh 011 tlrnt part unpaid, but it was thought that with 
Jlf'JHh-nt fortuue in building obstruc- of it. :incl. for hn sirE'n,!!'th. Muld spin a prosperous season it could be paid 
tion,s to n:nig'ation in the form of ns li\'Pl,Y a whe<>l. ancl lrnn,llt> n boat off at the close of navigation. The 
tw,•he Jight.piprs. 01w man takes cnre with mnn;,· an olrl<>r h,tn<l. RhP wal' prospects were that this could be 
of thr "hole hun('!1 of them. He has horn with a lon• or fht> riv<'r. Xothin!!' done until low water spoiled all 

· ti r t · t . plane. Great expense was thereby 
tlw higg·<'sl stent 111 1e t rs nc . on ""Olllcl s111t lw1: hptte1· th:rn to hr nbl<' incurred. Freight, which they had 
the basis of the 1rnmher of lights to to hont 111ion 1t ns ht>1· f-Jthrr 11sNl to · . '· · · . I contracted to carry, had to be sent 
trim. ]Tp is, nnturnlly P1tough, the ,lo. hut tlrnt ,~ ~11t of tht> q11('stron .. overland. The result was that the 
"i<-kedP~t man in the whoh• business. Rhe hn~ her hvrng· to ,:,nr.n. a 11<1 that indebtedness remained unpaid and 
Yon C'an't fi11(1 his match from Ht. Paul of hrr mothPr. an<l thP lr!l'ht 01· two the creditors, wanting their 
to Cairo. T,eC'pPr~ of two or three or that sl,e tends. making- a long pnll in money, had the boat attached a few 
ro11r lirrhts are not IIO<'OllllllOll. Romr l n1 1·0-ht •·l·,· ff e,-e1·,, cl·1•· o' thn ~eason ., " · •,... " ' . ' .• ' ' ~ • · days ago. It i11 a pure case of mis-
of them make C'nouirh monP,1 out of to clo it. goE's n long- wn.,· to kPep the fortune and the Parmalees asked the 
their light house s,ilnry fo take t,hem wolf from the ,1001·. Xot a wm·cl r011lcl business men to meet last night and 
through 111<' year, with thP small crop b: extractr.,l from any man on tlie take some measure to help tll§_m out 
tht'.I' rai~e. and the fish aml musk-rats T,rl.,· 1·r,!!'ar<l1ng- l1P_r. hut wp lrnpp,:,11 to of their present trouble. As'aii evi
the~· C"t1kh, ancl the other chores they know tlrnt fhE>re is a c•ninc-1·~ fie~rl on dence of good faith Capt. Par'fualee, 
m·e ahle to tlo for the people in the that ha~dsomP _eraft. nml _it ~nll _he through his attorney, c. A. Babcock, 
C'itie" who h:11e moue>· to spend, or s1rnn~r ,f thr p1du1·(' of_ tl11s rl\·er~1.cle loposes to make out a bill of sale to 
fm· their neighliors. Th<' pay is ba,;ed l h<':rnh:. tht> CT1·a<'e Darlm_g- of an rn- e stockholders, with the privilege 
1111 the numbPr of lights.on thP clistancE' lnnd h1rht hon,-r. cloe>- no: soon h:tn!l' their appointing the officers and 
fo rnwh them. anrl in this respPct par- on the wall of tllf' ('lPrk" offic-e. Tt applying her earnings until all in
til'nlarl~· ou the clistanrc• to he rowed. mig-ht hang- in n far wor,se 11lac-e. , debteduess is paid, provided that 

In (•as,:, of :-tormy weather it is often '=========--=-=-= L==-=-:'.~-:'.-:-=-=-=========~ the $3,000 is advanced, so that the 
a perilons matter to tl1e light tender ~ creditors can be satisfied." 
to takr his lifr in his hand. ancl at the ~h ht} ..._,t £1r •t1-t It is stated that Parmalee Broe. 
,-,,1111r time kerp a s1N1dy grip on the \!JI .C \!JJ" ,e ~l ::;'.)+ are willing to work for living wages 
oar>-. in a tossing sra of ri,-rr wa,·rs, --: JULY 30. 1897. =- until all the indebtedness is paid and 
"irh rain 11ml wind to atltl to his En\ered In Keokukzri:~?ce as Second-Class that the stockholders might appoint 

l'hPt'r. ~~~~~~~~~=====~~ their own clerk and have general 
.\s sngg-Ps!P<l aboYe. not all the light -~~~:;;>®<~>®'~>®'~>®'~>®'©<.'<~@><;~~ charge over theworhlngsof the boat. 

t<>11dPrs an•tl me
1
n_.

1 
.'l'hPtnff' arre "?mtc 

1
. •~ • • • • f: Tdhbe ~nde~standing is that

11
when the 

"ome11 on · 1r ,, ,. " " a . n fac . CITY NE-WS. e t 1s paid the boat sha again pass 
thPl'(' art> q11i1e a · number of w01;1en into the possession of the Parma.lees. 
who do this "·ork. .\ll(l 1hp~· do it, ~~ The proposition met with the favor 
t<>o. Thi• wornrn are tht' best, the "\Ym. Eagon, for many years head of those present at a meeting of bas
most c·a1·<•f11l, tlw most faithful light engineer on. the government light- inese men and stockholders of Quincy 
te11cler>< in the distrir-f. Th<".\' will take J1ouse tender Lily has been promoted to whom the matter was presented, 
rnore pains .ancl nm mort> risk to keep 

1
to the captainc-y of the boat. He has bat ae the majority of the stockhold

lhc· Jig-hts h1·ig-ht and ~tPady, and lJc been on the river for nearly thirty er'!! were not present a committee was 
,11rc- that tht•~· are on clnt~·- and 1hat ' '.years and is a competent steamboat appoin~~d to visit them and l~y the 
thi>.Y haYP not g-on<' ollt somr\\')Wl'e for man in eYery way. Captain Eagon is 

1

. ~ropos1t1on _bef~re them. ,_It 1e be
the 11ig-ht whrn most 1w<'cle<l. than nl· !now in eommnnd of the Lil~• making heved that 1t will meet wrnh general 
mnst an~· of th(' men. Of c·0111"se tl1ere 1a trip up the riYer to St. Paul. approval. 
:11·<' nwn who al'<' e'((•eptionnllr faithfuJ. 1~ -------- -~~~...., 

lmt tlw ,n,mrn art> faithfulness itself. 
In other walks of life th,._1· may hr 
ofhPl'\\ ise. lint in tlw lig-ltt house hnsi-
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Showboat Churns Upriver 
T d Cl. w I I KEOTro'lf. TK .. G'ATE crrY owar mton e come- JULY 212, 1941-

By Gene Raffensperger 
(Register Staff Writer) 

Capf. I. S. Spinsby, 
CLINTON, IA. _ This city's newly-acquired showboat was Ref 'ired R'1ver P'1lot 

headed up the Mississippi River Saturday for Clinton, where a I f 

warm welcome and a new name await. I o· . L Cl I 

The showboat Rhododend~on,~ Des Moines Sunday Register I 1es In e aue 
207 feet long, three decks high, I Oct. 9, 1966 2-L 
possessed of a sternwheel and a Local Section Capt. I11aa.e 5. Splru1by, one of the 
250-seat theater, now belongs to · · . . , la.at of the old time river plloui, 
fh Cl. to p k C . . G. Hultsch, Clinton, won with I died at bis home in LeClaire Thuni-

' e Ill n ar . ommission. , the name "Three-dollar Belle," day morning at the age of 83 years. 
Whe1_1 she arr~ves here, she ll a take-off on Morris' statement. Born in st. Louis, be went to 

be christened mth a new name . Leela.ire at the age of 1' years and 
-"Three-dollar Belle"-a name No Engme became a. deckhand on the river at 
that tells something of the story The Rhododendron has no en- the age ot 17. He wa.s first made 
of how Clinton acquired the gine, so she left _West Virginia ca&~~~ J';:~yags:rved 011 such 
showboat. as part of a strmg of barges boats as the Glenmont, Saturn, 

Former Towboat and pushed by a towboat. She Wild Boy and Irene D., with rat-
. went down the Ohio River to the lngs of deckhand, cub pilot, pilot 

The Rhododendron IS a £or• Mississippi and now is coming and later master and had worked 
mer towboat. The state of West toward Clinton on the . Rock Island district of the 
Virginia converted her to a Cl' t h · f' 1 1 , Mississ1pp1 for 35 years, se!"Vlng on 

1n on as no ma p ans I the u s s Mac u s s. Ruth 
~howboat and ~sed the bo~t du_r- for ''Three-dollar Belle," but : u. s. s. LeClalre ~nd the u. s. s : 
mg the state s centenmal 10 it is felt that the theater will Louise as captain. 
1963. be used in some fashion. He wu lnstnunl;fttal In the build-

When the boat was put on the The Rhododendron is not ex- lng of the Hennepin canal, a. v.~ter-
1 bl k Cl. t ' p k Co way from Chica.go to the M1s1111-

sa_ e . oc .' m on s ar m- cted to reach Davenport be· stppl, a.nd held a llcen11e to oper-
m1ss1on bid $21,165. When West fore Monday. Clinton officials ate boa.ts on any navigable river 
Virginia stalled at accepta~ce_ of 

1

plan to dock the boat at Daven- tncludl~g the M!nlas!ppl, Wiacon
tbe offer, Park Co11._1m1ss!on port several days and will bring aln, Ilhno111, Mi1111ourl and their 

(oember George Moms cried ·t to Cl' t f . 1 1 tnbutane.11, He also served M Wtier-
1 m on or a spec1a we · lnteadent of the Leclaire Jock for 

oul. come next Sunday afternoon. 20 yea.ra before retiring 20 ;rears 
"It's as phony as a three- Clinton's Park Commission ago. 

dollar bill," he said of the bld on the boat using some of ;,....-::--~..--..•--.. -.. -----
delay. the approximately $900,000 left 
But West Virginia accepted. the commission by the estate of 

Then a contest was held in Emma Lamb Young. 
Clinton to name the boat. Joh 

The showboat Rhododendron passes through the 
locks here yesterday in what probably is its 
last time in these waters. It was sold by the 
state of West Virginia and is en route to Clin
ton, Iowa, its new home. It was part of a down-

bound tow of barges being pushed by the towboat 
I. F. Freiberger. Originally the towboat Omar, 
the Rhododendron was rebuilt in 1962 for use in 
West Virginia's centennial celebration. It last 
appeared here in 1965. 



THE""'°"~ 'I'.&' "A,... er passing 
• A-1:JVAVA, LA,, u .a.1:1 CITY AND CONSTITUTION- remnant appe 

1\ KTSSISSIPPI which did not afford any definite J..Yll MYSTERY indica~on or what events trans-
pired Just before this majestic tow-

• • • • • • • • • boat steamed Into oblivion. 

Steamboat, Vanished in 18_85, Never Found 

··' l 
.. 

An upbound steamer from New 
Orleans sighted a fleet of runaway 
barges drifting down the river 
with no one aboard. Recogniz
ing them as a menace to naviga
tion as they were carried along by 
the Mississippi's unpredictable cur
rent, this steamboat came along
side, took the barges In tetR, land
ed them at a convenient spot 
along t!1e shore, and made them 
fast. 

• • • 
. Tms DONE, tile resci.iing steam

er continued on Its way toward 
Helena, Ark., Its crew looking out 
ahead expectint• to sight an on
coming towboat which would un
doubtedly be pursuing its lost 
barges. 

Tow lines on the drifting barges 
appeared to have been chopped 
loose with axes, but It was noP 

Th ~nusual for a towboat crew, seeing 
e Iron Mountain vanished somewhere In thHe Mississippi waters, its craft heading Into trouble, to 

ly JIM WALLEN horn Landin& as 23.3 river miles, cut loose the barges and back the 
Central Preas Correspondent the difference being due, no doubt, towboat out of harm's• way. Swift 

VICKSBURG, Mls•.-One of the to changes the river haa made iii current, a sudden windstorm, heav
most faaeinating mystery stories Its course. lly laden barges which could not 
to be found among all the lore of Incidentally, the older govern- be stopped in time to keep from 
the Ohio and Mississippi rivers Is ment report lists the place as just hitting the bank or a -sandbar, or 
that of the unsolved disappearance plain "Buckhorn," leaVing out the any one of a number of thinga 
ot the big steamboat lro11 Moun- word "Landing','' but nevertheless might bring about such an emer• 
tail1. it was stlll the same point at gency. 

It Is a story that has been kep which modern river tows load huge However, no pursuing towboat 
alive so long by record and by cargoes ot crude oil for deli~ appeared around any bend that 
word-of-mouth report that its ma to refineries far up the Mississippi , day, nor the , next, nor any other 
points can no longer be doubted and Ohio. day. All that could be reported C" 

Co j t the crew of the steamer "'h'.c'h 
and, even now, during the Ion n ec ure seems to c e n t er w 

night watches JI the pilothouse around this point because, tor some caught the Iron Mountain's barges 
of these ultra-modern Diesel-pow• reason or other, most rivermen was their assumption that those 
ertd towboats, rtvennen still spec who discuss the story feel that the aboafd the stricken towboat must 
ulate on what might have ha report ot the lron Mountai,i'a hav- have seen danger descend upon 
pened to the Iron Mcnintain. I Ing beer,, seen at Island 102 was them with such speed that there 

Probably qnt A Isl was no time for unfastening ropee 
On a awmy day lit !885, the Iron rue. nyway, and in the usual manner. 

llfou•in steame<l away from 102 was only a few miles above 
Vlckaburg, headed up Into one of Buckhorn, and It may be guessed • • • 
those wide, wooded bends on the that the Iron Mountain came to Its AFTER THAT, many a p:it~ing 
lower Mlulaippl, and WU gone end-whatever that end was- pilot scanned shore and sandbar 

somewhere along this part of the along that stretch of river with a 
forever, Nor wu any of her crew river. trained eye, but to no avail. From 
ever HeJl or beard of again, and • • • then on there could be nothing but 
to thJa day no one haa been found THE MYSTERY VESSEL, up- speculation .• 
who 11&w her in dlstres.t.. bound from New Orleans, stopped Had a sudden hurricane, follow-

There were rumors, never sub- at Vickaburg tor stores, her mighty 1ng a narrow path acro,9s an un
stanti&ted, that 80me houseboaters llternwheel thrashing the waters inhabited part of the flat lowlands 
aaw her pass Island 102, approx!- of the Millsl11sippl into a seething crossed the river right where the 
mately 25 miles above 0Jicksburg, coffee-colored foam u It rolled at Iron Mountain was? Little else 
but this was never de6nitely con- full speed to get the boat and her oould be otfered in the way of a 
firmed, and like most other state- big tow ot barges under way again. suggestion, for the lro,i M 01mtaln 
ments about the fate of the Iron The lron Mor,ntain wu quite a was a wooden boat, and had she 
Mountain, passed Into the realm of boat, 181 feet long and 35 feet hit an obstruction hard enough to 
conjecture. · wide With fl.ve boilers, cause her to sink quickly, parta 

• • • She had been built at Freedom, of her superstructure would cer-
MOST SPECULATION among PL, ln 1872 by Gray's Iron Line. tainly have broken away and float

old rlvertnen seems to center As an Iron Line steamer she we.a ed on down the river. 
around a point called Buckhorn a regular caller at such river In• In such an event the crew would 
Landing, located on the Louisiana dustrtal towns u Cincinnati, Iron- have jumped to the barges instead 
side of the river, just 17 mileR ton and Steubenville, O., Louis- ot cutting them loose. There was 
above Vicksburg by today's river ville and Aahland, Ky., Wheeling, no possibility that there had been 
charts. W. Va.. and Plttsbursh. However, a collision with another boat, nor 

A government light list pub-I at tile time of the Iron Mountabi'a does the hurricane theory have 
liahed a few years after the Iron disappearance, she was engaged in much merit, for had the super
Mountain'a last trip shows the dis- the lower Mississippi trade. structure been carried away by 
tance from Vicksburg up to Buck- It cannot be said, though, that the wind, the pieces would have 

the Iron Mountain Jeft•no trace ot been found after they dropped to 
earth or after the were bome off 
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.JV,L Y 8. 1903. 

RAISING THE EAGLE. 

Sunken .Steamboat Is Being Raised 
From Bottom. 

Captain Frank Adams still has a 
force of men here working cm thP. 
Flying Eagle, says the Hanuil.lal 
Post. It has not been possible to do 
nrnch yet, as the water is 12 fee~. deep 
where the Eagle lies at the foot or 
I'f arl Is"and, but be has made arrang,~
rjtnt~ to secure the sand boat Henne
pm •o 1,ump the sand away from the 
bow ar.d he hopes to be able to pal's 
a chain under the bow and slowly 
raise the sunken steamer to the sur
face anc. then pump out the water He 
c,a;i two barges engaged In the work, 
an,! 1f tl:ere should be any larg-~ holes 
I! the bull the boat will be towed 1o 

Qu ncy between the barges. A diver 
v;a~ .own four times yesterday, an<l 
found that the boilers are on the b.:iat .. 
11.r t is believed that the hull is in 
pr t · goc d condition. The boilers are 
qn te an object, as they are practic.al
ly m"~- The barge Golden Gate was 
towC'<I l<' Quincy this afternoon by I he 
1acch Ri<'htman, where she will be 
pJ,,ceu on the ways. Mr. Adams stated 
to a C"ourler-Post rep&rter this morn
!• g that an attorney was lnvestlg;\tlng 
t!,e cn~e and that he and his brother 
woulcl bring suit against the Hannibal 
Br,di:.o company it the attorney so :td
, h;ed. If a suit is brought, it will be 
l•a~NI on the bridge company's failure 
to put in such a protecting frame 
"ork 11.nd timbers as are reported to 
hin C' been ordered by the war depart
ment at several different times before 
the accident. ,Vhen the accident oc 
c :rrl'd the frame work protection on 
'10th side's of the draw pier was com
T1letely submerged by the wat"r, 
whereas the law specifies that s·1d1 
protection shall be built so as to ll'J a 
certain number of f<'et abo,e high wa
ter It Is said that the Hannibal bridge 
is the only one on the river that ls not 
r,rovicled with a sheer boom. Jf the 
Adams brothers should recover d&m· 
ages it is probable tha.t the families of 
the victims of the accident wm alao 
bring action against the bridge com
pany. Commodore Adams estimate, 
l•1s loss at $20,000. He states that the 
C'::cursions he had on his books wou!<l 
1,ave brought In $4,600, which a.mount 
Is included in the $20,000. 

QI-.one-titnth,1t-~.cntoc1:nt. 
:o~ OCTOIH~H :!4-, Ulll3. = 

THE EAGLE'S DEATH 

SINKING O F THE T W O STEAM ERS 
I N THE RIVER. 

J// 
WAR EAGLE AT KEOKUK, G RAY t e dy on the hor> pier. By th 

EAGLE AT ROCK ISLAND. time we got her head out of the 
eddy her stern was kicking over In 
the pier to keep her from brealdng lu 
two. 

One Struck the Keokuk Bridge While 
Carrying 750 Tona of Potatoes 

and 200 Pan engers. 

An old river man tells the story or 
the wrecks of the two steamers Gray 
Eagle and War Eagle as follows: 

Never heard about the wreck of th~ 
Gray Eagle, did you? Old Bill Whitio 
was captain of her, same Blll as lived 
a: Pilot Knob and saw the Mississippi 
every day of his life. There's a rapids 
jUst above the bridge at Rock Island 
where the government bas an arsenal 
now, and all the boats laid up rather 
than try the rapids run at night. The 
Eagle was loaded clean up to the hur
ricane dee!, and Bill was heading 
across the upper rapids. ,vhen she 
got down towards the bridge, there 
where the water is always boilin' anl 
churnin' and St. Peter couldn"t tell 
which way the currents run, the sklv, 
1>er showed signs of nervom;uess. The 
old girl bobbed round lihe a cork an·I 
It seemed like her rudder w.is hit
ting the shy. Ca1>tain Bill was In th, 
pilot house and l was at th~· wheel. 
Bill got so nervous he finally ln.,i.;ted 
on ta.king her through th dra \. hin. 
8elf. He got the wheel and hrnde:l 
her for the outside draw on a nm. 
She wa. headecl right, that's certain, 
but w,th the brldgo two 1 ng hs awav 
the current caught her an I just I fte l 
J;cr out of the wnter JI ,._ Then' 
wasn't any use trying to c,ntrol ht.r. 
She just took a header, and how sh 
rlld hit that pier, head on! Crash, 
You coulo have heard it 11.- Per 
Byron. She was split frcm t m to 
stern. Sank in ten min11t - . ~o liv 
lost. I.Jut a gcod cargo of fr< i_,ht w, n• 
to the catfish. 

WRECK OF THE WAR EAGLB. 
1 think now when l loo', l.Jack thn~ 

all the Eagles were fated to clash out 
their brains against a briclg . Th· r
was the old War Eagle. It wa, along 
In the early 80's that she bit the Keo
kuk bridge and It was no 8lou h of ,1 

wreck. It was the season the Gem 
City cut the river wiclc open and the 
last season of Commodore Da,•idson·. 
stcamboatin'. But he hasn't anythin-; 
to do with this story_ It was the Wm 
Eagle's last trip and everybody wa::i 
feeling good. The water was spread 
out everywhere, and the old girl ha~ 

The rapids began pushing her clown 
and we started twisting her, tbat Is, 
coming ahead on the starboard wheel 
and backing her on the larlloard. The 
pilot gave her the gong, she was lash 
ed hard down, and the pilot lit his 
pipe and waited. There she was, 
going out of the rapids fairly. burst. 
Ing her boilers fighting to straighten 
herself up. But you might as well 
have tried to stop &. cyclone as breast 
that water. She made a circle In the 
current, slow first and then whirling, 
and the rapids had won. The ohl 
girl went clear out two spans away 
from the draw and then she struck. 
And how she did hit! Banged right 
against the pier. A span of the 
llrldge 246 feet long opened like a 
gate in a front yard to let the mon
ster through. She hung onto that ple1 
for ten minutes and it was lucky she 
did, for every soul on the boat except 
one passenger, who jumped into the 
river, climbed onto the bridge. I salJ 
every soul got off, but that was wrong. 
Enough Of the crew remained to get 
her ashore. One of the wheels, split 
in two, dropped into the river. The 
sr.an of the hrldge in Its fall cut 
the after guards away and took wltli 
it all the stallions. The pilot askeo 
the engineer through the speaking 
tube how things were down there, anrt 
the reply came back that they· were 
r.11 right, but he didn't have a wheel, 
The f1toker started away from hb 
post because he saw she was goin~ 
fast, but the engineer drew a bead on 
him with an old army pistol and the 
stoker went back. By this time she 
had swung off the pier and the loss 
of her larboard wheel caused her to 
list over and the water came in floods 
through her upper seams. They 
&t4ck to her, and just as she neat"ed 
the Iowa side she went down--seven
teen feet of water on one side an l 
se,en on the othel'--So you see she 
was listed somewhat. They raised 
her without much trouble later on an1 
saved most of the potatoes. Commo
uore Davidson, summing up the cost 
one day, said it was the most fortu
nate piece of misfortune he e~er had. 

KEOKUK CONSTITUTION. 

the load of her life, 750 tons of pota- J{. ~. LlX}J- P.\.CI{ET ('())[ P':\Y, 
toes billed for S . .L:oul-, a passenger 
list of 200, and standing back at the 81. Lou is autl St. l'au), 
rear guard were a Jot. of the flne.,t Dnily Pncl,ct fo1• s r_. l,oui•~~

7 thoroughbreds I ever sav,. She cam€' a t ,, n. m . n, follow •: ~
through the water was eYen with the 
locks. There·s alv. ays dead wate1 Hob Hoy !caws on.••· •• .... M<•n,lliy & Tlmrsdoy 
between the lower lock and the Northwc•tom .......... • .'l'ue.,lt,y & Fd<lay. 

bridge, and the eddy under the shon Andy Johnson .. . ..... IY0,lr1es,luy & Sntimlnv 
p!er was awful. ,vhen we got to th 'l'ickcts to nil 1ioints west, via. thou. & st .. J. 1i 
lov.er lock we started to drop throng,1 R., '";1'1 "11 point,; "'~st via. tho O. & :IL, for sale nt 

tht; Co~np!'-uy's 1lepot, foot of Jolirn:.on litro('t. 
ad first. We were <loin well box- Spec,al 1nd11m·1m•uLs in Hound 'l'rip 'l'i<·kcts 

along and had got abr Th<• Dams I will Icavv owry ,hiy ut 7 :30 "· ;11_ to 
coru1ect with lhe l>oatB nt 'loulro~c for Ht. I>tlul, 

L....------=::==::::::=-----_J~~~~JJ.i!!e!!r:,___,:w~h~e~n-9h~err...,h!le~~~....:C!ail.l~!l;_, Illa) :hlli111 .\ . .:IL IIU'l'CHINSON, As't. 
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. c, \,V,.1Jh111g vll of he S , f,f,.~ _, .,,ooat L, 1c, at the howard 
11,1~y 7, 192.1. 

MAIDEN VOYAGE 
FRIDAY NIGHT!f MAY 27 

Under the Auspices of the 

American Legion Post 
Of Keokuk and Warsaw 

Leaves Keokuk 8:15; Warsaw at 8:45 p. 
m. Returns at 11 :30. 

The first Strecktus Line excursion of tbe season 
and your first opportunity to ride this wonderful 
new excursion palace-a sister steamer to the 
"Capitol." You'll be surprised-man elous dance 
floor and music like you nc>ver heard before, 

TICKETS 75c INCLUDING TAX 
FAMOUS JOYLAND J.AZ-ZE BAND 

(}Lfre Qiat~ ([it:JJ~ 
THURSDAY-' F'EB. 10, 1921.= 

Kntere<11n .K.eokuk .l'ostoll1ce as tiecond-Class 
Matter. 

STEAMER HILL 
OUT OF DOCK 

Wisherd Line Boat Is Rebuilt For 
Season and New Steamer Ma

jestic Will Operate in 
Northem Waters. 

Thi:i steamer G. W. Hill, of the 
\Visherd llnC>, one of the popular ex
cursion stPamers on the upper ".\Ut
slssippi river, has been launchrd 
from the Keokuk dry dock practically 
n•bullt. The 'Hlll was taken out of 
the deck last week. She was in the 
dock for a month and practl-cally has 
been rebuilt and is now in the be>st 
l)ossible shape for the season's busi
ness. 

Resides the stE>amer Rill, the WlSh• 
erd company wlll operate the new 
steel hull steamt>r Majectlc In the 
northern river sections this seairnn. 
Tho Majestic la a stecl-constru<'tPd 
boat :Jnd is said to be absolutely non
sinkable, due to the twenty-one i;ppa
rate water-tight compartment~. The 
boat has five deck~. and there are 
dance floors and cafeterias. 

D. W. Wlsherd, general manager of 
the line, says, "the docking and float
ing of a steamer in the month or 
January In the northern river ls 
something very unusual, and is due 
to the mild winter which we have 
had." 

Decoration Day 
EXCURSION 

TO 
QUINCY 
On STR. KEOKUK 

Leaves Keokuk 8 a. m.; War
s.iw 8:30 

.:M-J Telephone 954 



THE GATE CITY: 
TU1'.8DA Y MORNING, NOV. 8. 'S I 

THE WAR EAGLE DISASTER, 

Ohri,toph~r F. B,nning, of Douda. Lott 
Hi.I Life in the Aooi1ent. 

!io Other Deatt-a K•»orte4 a• "i'et-1 he 
Work of 1la1a1os the t10011e11 llt.,.mer 

Whl b" Commeooed '1horada7-Th• .. 1. 

alos "P•D of the nr1dae deSIDDIDS to 

Show. 

Cepb Grt·l?g, cb1d c erk of lbe War 
E,,gle, inforrntd us yeaterd,1y that be 
knew of no vtb"r missing PI\S&engtr•, 
and tbat tile entire crew had •eported 10 
him and receivtd tlleir pav. (ornmodore 
Davidson, wbu is in the city is of tile 
op!nion that no lives were losr otber than 
that of Benning. Captai11 J R. Jobin, 
of SRlver No, 2, St. Louis. went dowo in a 
diving suit and e:umin, d tile War E~gle, 
yesterday, and is of tile opinion tbl\t she 
can be r!lised in a few hours after the 
wrecking boat gets here and g1:ts to work. 
Tbe War Eagle will b" tsk• n to St l,,iuiR 
to be repaired and ~ill not be br,m'-b' 
out again this season 

THE GA TE CITY: 

:~EDNESDAY MORNING, NOV. so. / 
THE RIVER. , t) b f 

The Whit~ Eagle 1s now loading at St. 
Louis, for La Urosse. This will proba
bly be ber !<1st lrip north. 

The Gem Ulty is due up to-day. 
The A. J. Wbitney is nt work at tbe 

bridge and the eteamer Edith is at Quincv 
bay. • 

Tbe Penguin will mRke regular trips 
bet,nen Keokuk and U:1milton until tbe 
bridge is repaired. 

As yet but one ..-ictim of the Wijr Eagle ~==~:::::===~~ ~ ====--= 

Tbe Plou,sth Il.>y will not go into winter 
quarters until compelled to do so. 

The ferryboat is now being handled 
much better than at Ii rst d1s11sttr bas btlen reporttd-C. F. Ben

ning, of Douds, Iowa, a brother of Hrs. 
G W. Wilson, of this c11y. His friend 
any traveling compauion, John M Web• 
ster, of Douds, m,ll1e subst,rnt, .. r)y 1ht
followrng st>1l~ID nt tu a GATE CtTY 11:

porier: lo company witb C. F. B~on1n11, 
uf DoutJ,, I emh,uked on tbo, ~lt!-ltW~r 
War Ea,i(le ,it Furt Md.die ,n, Fridtiy uigbr. 
The l&l!t 1 uw of l\lr. Benning w,ie j us1 

before tbe botit struck tbe bridge; be 
w11,e then running directly to1f!lrd tbe 
wbet:l house that was broken off by the 
culllsion. Be appeared to be very badly 
excited and confused; I was excited my 
st:lf and trying to escape. Wilen the 
boat swung around and clung to tbt 
pier I iumped onto the bridge and tbe 
first thought in my mind was to look for 
Benning, I started from tbe bridge and 
walked down to the wreck, calling Benn. 
nig's name at every step. I bunted for him 
nearly all nigbt and wentbome (to Douds) 
early next morning. Finding that Mr. 
Benning bad not been heard from I re
turned to Keokuk, thinking that as he 
had a sister living m Keokuk he would 
report to her if ali..-e. I am now 
th<'rougbly satisfied that Benning 
was drowned. Just a few minutes be. 
tore striking the bridge Benning rem ark· 
ed to me that if anything;happened to the 
boat he would take a plank and jump In• 
to tbe river, and it is my opinion tbat be 
did so and went down to his deatn. I 
saw one other man in the water. Don't 
know who he was. Heard several shrieks 
for help. Benning is about 88 years of 
age, and owned the ferry at Douds: He 
weighed about 160 pounds, had blue 
eyes and light moustache, with somewll<it 
of a growth of beard on bis chin at the 
time be was Inst. He was an Odd Fel
low and wore an I. 0. 0. F. pin. lfr 
wore dark colored pants and vest, brown 
sack coat and soft black hat and carried 
an open fac~d watch. 

Mr. B~nniDg leaves a wife and three 
children to mourn his u!ltimely de .. tb. 
Bia wife is a very weakly and nervous 
lady and tbe sad news (lf bvr busbtinll's 
fate bas not been conveyed to her yet. 

I 

-Tile bluff above the river where the 
W ur Eagle is lying was lined with people 
till day Sunday, and a large number vis
i•,,d the wreckyes~erd<1y. 

-H .. rry Blaisdell, the second engineer 
of the War E,,gll', wbo was !It the wbel!! 
tb11L was brnken off, is a Keokukian aud 
.. trump. Be stood at his post and per• 
suu.d~d his striker to do likewise. 

-The span of the brit1ge that went 
into the river is beginning to show Its 
location. It is j uat below tbe pier on the 
Illinois aide. 

-Hiram Beadle, pilot of tbe War 
Eagle, will take the wheel of the A.lex 
Kendall, this morning, and probt.bly run 
her the remainder of the seasoa. 

St. Louis Republican: A distressing 
and yet nn encouraging sight was tbe 
wrecked steamer War Eagle when she 
l<1nded at the E~gle Pucket company's 
wharf boat at 4 p. m. yesterday, with 
one side torn nea1ly off her and one 
wheel gone. Distressing to all who bad 
seen her when in the flush of her piide 
she left here for St. Puul on her Inst 
eventful trip as preuy a vessel as ever 
flouted; encouraging because she was a 
living exarnpl"l of the pluck and determi
nation of bu owner, Commodore Dllvid
son, who stood on her hurricane roof and 
11\nded the crippled though undaunted 
wariior at the foot of Vioe street. How 
typical of the commodore his noble 
steamer seemed to be! Struggling as he 
hns for years against such opposition as 
never other steamboatman has met with, 
be yet will rise superior to all obstacles, 
and, like tbe gold from the crucible, ap• 
pear yet brighter for the fires through 
which he has passed. 

-A colored man wbo was one of the first 
to reach the bank tbe n,ght of the War 
Eagle disaster, said in telling how he got 
out so quick: "Do you know, cbillun, dat 
wen I see dem Wizard Oil chaps bring a ~ 
white mule on de deck, I sez to myself, TH E G A T E CI 

1

T(f.Y: 
'look out ole man, dere's trubble in store.' . _

0
~ 

Fe.r I knowed jest as well as I knows a WEDNESDAY MORNING, DEC. 14. 
watermelon when I sees it, dat when de 
white mule come on boar<1 sumrun was 
goin' fur to happen. I slep' with a life• 
preserver on and wen I heerd de boat 
crllckin' agin' dat brid11:e I jee jumped 
and here I is. White mules allu11 wu 
unlucky and de ole man nebber sees one 
widout quiverin.'" 

-Hiram Bea<lle, tbe pilot of the War 
E<1gle, who was at the wheel wh1:n 
the disaster of Friday night occurr, d, 
was not on the Goloen Eagle when she 
burned, and the W,u E.gle accident ill 
the first serious one he was ever in. Doc 
Lane was the pilot of the Guldt-n E11gle 
when tbat boat was destroyed by tire ¥1 d 
"Doc" "held her nuzzle agln the bank," 
etc, witb commtndable _grit. Captuin 
Hutchinson re{fards ~lr. Bt'lldle as one of 
tbe very best pilots running on the Mis 
stissippi river I), tween St. Louis and St. 
P11ul. "The accideot or Friday nign,," 
says the C11pt11in, "wa& not caused hy 
1 .. ck of ability to manage the boat, but 
was one of tnose uuavoidable disasters 
that no one could avert.'' 

-From Capt. Hutchinson and Ceph 
Gregg, first clerk, on the War E'igle, we 
learn tbat this famous old steamer which 
knock~d a pier out of our big bridge, is 
not injured half so much as was first 
11upposed. She was stove in considera
bly, bnt her timbers not much broken. 
She has been washed out thoroughly und 
looks as neat as a pin. The loss will be 
but $15,000, in~tead of $40,000. The 
work of repairs are going forw!lrd rapid
ly and the fine steamer will soon be as 
good as before the accident. Mr. Gregg 
bas just arrived in Keokuk from a trip 
north and says the War E~gle is the most 
i:,opular boat now on the river, and evetl 
away up at Lincoln, Nebraska, he found 
men who expressed a desire to take a 
trip on the boat which proyed itself 
strong enough lo batter down tons of iron 
aod come through comparatively uu.· 
scathed. She will not come out until 
next spring; however, notwithstanding 
the repairs will be completed long before 
that time. 1 8 ~j 
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Thn ~legant passenger packet War . . 
Eagle ls again afloat., and will be taken . Commodore Davidson has finally de-
to I:,aCro1:se to be repaired. After the c1ded t_o t_akc the st< amer War Eagle to 
leaks bad been stopped it took twenty St._ Lou:s instead of L~ Crosse, to be rc
honrs or pumping to raise her. Com- paired. Strnm "'.as raised last- evening, 
modore l)a11idsoo displayed great eodur- the Wur E,u~le will be broUi?ht up to the 
ance, remaining with and cheering and wharf in the ?1orr.iog to be coaled, trnd 
urging the W(.ltkmeo on in the wo k Th before ooou will depart for St. Louis on 
cargo ls now being removed anrd ·wha: oo_e _wheel, without the Dan Hine, as was 
is not sold here will be sent to St L . oug10111ly proposed. Commotlore David-

. 0UIS "II b . d . W •- be d" ed. f Th ,..,. E 1 •11 son w1 e rn commao with the ar 
""' 1s pos -0 • s "ar a" e w1 , . t L C h l '? E·,gle s pilot, Ry Beadle, at the wheel. 
~ 0

8
_ a rtosse ~nt oboe w eeb, wd'.thbtlbde The Dao Hine bas been loaded with the 

..,.,,n me o ass1s er, on t e 1sa e . 
,.,. Sb ·it b b ht freight that was on the War Eagle, and 

5,...,e. e w1 e roug out next sea- . 
d C d U 

'd will le.:1.ve for the north to-day with her 
l!lOU as goo as new. ommo ore av1 . . 

fi t th ht 
, t k' h S cargo. Speaking of the captain of the 

aon rs oug o, a ·10g er to t. W 
.,. ... · t b • d b 

1 
ar Eagle, the Davenport Gazette says: 

....,.,1s o e repa1re , ut cone ucted . -
·t ld b f d Captam Jerry Wood is home for the win-

1 won e sa er to sen her up • h d . . ter. A more popular commander does 
r tnr t an own river owing to . . . . d'ffl 

I 
f '. not run the river than this same captain, 

t ~ · 1 • cu 1Y O passrng thr0 ugh and lu hours of trouble be ma be de-
b mfi,,,- 10 her present disabled candition. d d • b' yd · . pen e upon every tune; 1s con uct in 
.t- 1.111,aftu:t will be made to recover the th w E 1 d. t h d h t t 
b -cam ,MJ.d the wheel. e ar lg e 1sas er s owe t a 0 

""'" "' 
1 

N o • d those who dioo't know it before. 
1.1.we cm£ vor o . ., is now engage at . 

IM •bridge,, endeavoring to raise the span The canal ,nil probably be closed for 
t)mewn .in\<> the, river by tile War Eagle, the season December 1st. 
.cl ;pal'\ion ,of the span can be seen stick- THE BOATS. 

The Gem City will leave for St. Lauis 
,ing•~P out the water. to-d>ly. 

Q!he•Burlington Hawkeye says: "Tb.e I u • The Minneapolis !e!\t last evening for 
01ted States steamer Vixen, now sta- St. LQuis. 

tioned at the Keokuk canal, passed up The Dan Hine will leave for the north 
with a number of government ofll.cera to-day. 
aboard. She Is a new boat, built ex- The Alex. Kendall came up yesterday 
pressly for the work of superioiending and went to Nauvoo in the afternoon. 
river improvement~, and is a fancy little Tile steamer Penguin is now transferr-
craft and fast runner. ing Wabash passengers and wail. 

THE BOATS. The B. F. Weaver will go north to-day. 
The Josie, of the Diamond Jo Line, The Helen Mar passed up yesterday. 

will be the next boat down from above. 
The Gem City came up Sunday even• 

iog and returned to St. Louis this morn
ing. 

The La.urn L. Davis, with an immense. 
trip, passed down l:luoaay, en route for 
New Orleans. 

The Arkansas is due down. 
The :Mioneapolls will leave for St. 

LoulR to-day. 
The Alex Kendall will leave for the 

south to-d~y. 

• 
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I 
The Burulne of the Lake Superior and Du. 

buque In A l ton Slon&"h. 

(Special Dispatch to the Globe-Democrat.) 
ALTON, Ill., March 4.-The Keokuk 

Northern Line steamers Lake Superior 
and Dubuque were burned to the water's 
eilge this afternoon, at the winter quar
ters in Alton Slough. The steamers were 
lying at the main shore in close proximi
ty to to each other at tlie time the fire 
broke out. Several men were at work in 
the hold of the Lake Superior, under the 
direction of Captain Davidson. When 
they ca.me out at noon they found the 
upper works of both steamern on fire. 
As 11ear as can be agcertained the fire 
originated in a stove in the barber shop 
of the Lake Superior. T he fire spread 
with great rapidity, and in the course of 
two hours both boats were entire!y con
sur, ed. At this writing the fire is still 
smouldering in the bolds. There was no 
fire apparatu~ whatever at hand to check 
the flames. T he remaining steamers of 
the company in tho harbor were laid up 
at safe distances from the burning boats, 
and were at no time In any danger. The 
'oss is estimated by steamboat men 
here at $40,000, and the company carry 
their own insurance. The Spread Eaglo 
ran hard aground this morning on Maple 
Island bar and laid there until 5 o'clock 
this afternoon. The ferry went down to 
help her off, but could do no good and 
returned at 3 o'clock with part of her 
passengers. 

THE NEWS AT ST. LOUIS . 
The news of the burning of the Du

buq ne and Lake Superior was received 
a.t the office of the Keokuk Northern 
Line about 1 o'clock yesterday afternoon, 
11nd the loss caused a great consternation 
on account of the company having no 
insurance whatever on either of the 

[ boats. They were pretty old boats, but 
were very well pre.snved, and the Lake 
Superior's place in the short trade cannot 
be easily filled. 

J>ESCRll'TION OF TUE BOATS. 
T he Dubuque was built at Pittsburg in 

1867, for the old Northern Line, since 
consolidated with the Keokuk and North
western Union Line. Her cost was $55,-
000, but when she was last appraised, 
April 4, 1878, a value of $19,000 was 
pll\ced on her. Probably she was not 
worth more than $15,000 when destroyed. 
She was 238 feet in length,tbirty-six feet 
beam, and five feet hold. She bad four 
boilers, twenty-six feet long and thirty
eight inches in diameter. She• bad two 
cylinders, seven feet stroke, twenty 
inches in diameter. She was a side· 
wheeler, working water-wheels thirty-six 
feet in diameter. Inspector Henry Ad· 
kins says she was when bunt and fast
ened, good for the Ohio and Upper Mis
sissippi rivers. The 

LA.11:E SUPERIOR 
was constructed for the same line at 
Pittsburg, April, 1870, and carried 850 
tons. She cost $65,000 originally, but 
was not worth over $15,000 as she Mtood 
in Alton Slough yesterday before the fire. 
Her length was 210 feet,, 89 feet beam 
and six feet in the hold. 8he had five 
boilers, 26 feet in length and 38 inches in 

I di>\meter. She bad two cylinders, seven 
feet stroke, 22¼ inches in diameter, work
iug tw<, water wheels, 28 feet in diame
ter. She was a well-built but light sicle
'll"beel boat, well fastened, wit.h good 
power, and good for the Upp<ir .Missis
sippi, Illinois and Ohio rivers . 



.. 

MO~TDAY, J1Th"rE 27, 1910. _ The steamer was nearing Had Axe 

J-s TRAfiEDY -!:,n~h=~~':v~~~~r:a;.as ;~~!Is~;~~: 
trip John Plano had bE>en arrested for 

I I disorderly conduct and had been 
In tl!.e prison, forward of the engine 

GUST THREE LIVES ~t1/;~i:;~s!:c::de:~i:: :a;~;::;i~ 

Two Women Drowned and Man Who 

Waa Reaponalble for Fire Wae 

Found a Charred 
Maas, 

to while away the time, and set fir& 
o the tteamcr. 

Plane's charred body is 11ndo11htedly 
fn the rl\'er bottom, with the steamer, 
which sank arter burning to the wa
ter's edge, 

Norman Fox of Victory, Wis., who 
could not he round Saturday, and whc, 
was thought to have burned to death 
In the boat's jail, was located h La 
Cl'Of!Be Sunday. He had mlseed the 
boat at La Crosse. 

REMARKABLE The loss to the Acme Packet Com
RESCUE pany 18 estimated to be $60,000. Prac• 

tlrally every passenger on the steam• 
er lol".t clothln!C, bundles, money or 

With 11500 Excursionists on Board, It 

la Wonderful That ao Few 

People Wore 

KIiied, 

other valuablE>s In ~he mad rush fot 
safety, and It Is estimated this com
bined Joi<s will a~n•gate $10,000, 

It Is probable that other passengeri, 
are mh•:slng, although all people thus 
tar !!oui:-ht ht frantic relatl\'es have 
been arcounted for. 

A de'alled stor)· or the fire was told 
b)· Miss Mrvtle Oliver or De Soto, 

LA CROSSE, Wis., June 27.-Three Wis. 
dead. five had!~· Injured and scores, "The first we knew of the tire."' she 
possibly hundreds slightly burned, nld, "'\\"Rs when smoke began to come 
while alJ the others of the 1500 ex• up to the npper rleck. where we \\'eri, 
cursfonfsts on board the steamer J. 11u• lng, Life preser\'ers were b11ck• 
B. escaped unhurt. Is briefly the story led on. while the mi>n tried to fight 
as seen by the light of day of the the fire at first with ertlngulshers. 
burning of the historic old excursion The captain beaded for the Iowa shore 
boat In the Misslssl11pi river at Vic- as the crew tried to put out the flames. 
tory, Wis.. Saturday night. We neared shore, only to find there 

50111e intormatlon has heen olitalnt'.'d 
during the y;eek re~ardi11;: plans of 
the Stre<·kfus people, who t.nvc bought 
the Uian•ond .Jo flue. It hns been cle
deciderJ to retain six of the Jillots and 
the entire offl<.e forrc at St. I..ouls, 
with h;aac P. Lusk R!I general freight 
and passenger agent . • ,rr. Lusk is n 
walking encyclopedia on matters re• 
fating to riYer ,rattle and has long 
IJeeu iclentlfled with the .Jo line. 

It is nndet'stood the names of the 
Jo hoati; will not be c·bi,n!;ed, not e1·
en that of the Sidney to the .J. S .. as 
wn!I first reported. There is a lot of 
red tape connected with ehr.nglng the 
names or rl\"er craft. 

<~a1>tain "William B11rke. the, eternu, 
will again command the Dubuque. 
which will run In the St, Louis, 'Keo
kuk and Bnrllngtoa trade. C':ipt. :\lau-
1·Jcc Killeen an<l Ca1>r. "C'on·· '.\IcGee 
will haYe the :::t. Paul and QulnC)', 
Capt. Strcel,fus hinuwlf docs not cx
pect to take ,·ommanu of an:: or U1e 
boin!:I this sca~on. but wtll !Je l,ept 
bn:,y In the general direction of the 
t1f'r1·1l"c It is i;nid new masters will he 
chosen for the ~idne)· and the ""· \\' 

It i" the intention to start oae or 
the big 11ackets in the 8t. Louis-St. 
Pan! tralie lat+> in '.\[ay, and thP Sl'l'· 

ond early in .June. The Sidney h1 to 
go to Padnc·ah. Ky .. for alterations 
.in!<t as soou as the ,·rnrt can he taken 
out of the l~eolmk catrnl. 

Rep;,lrs a11cl 11.lteratious arP to hc 
made to 1111 of" the bo:ltll to meet th£> 
needs or 1<11 impro,·ed Her,·f"e. 

Wl;;LL KSOWN IN Kl';OKrti. The dead: were rafts along the bank. Then rho 
MRS. EMMA RANDALL, New Al• captain turned and headed for the Giobe-Dem:irwt: Captain G. \\'. lliil . 

bin, Iowa; drowned. Wisconsin shore. When the fire C>!l" Pf !lit' clrh-st ancl hl.'!'t known ;;t, ,1111-
.TOHN PLANE, 'Waukon, Iowa; alarm was first sounded Mrs. Emma I.Jratnwn on th,· .\fis,-:s~lppi riwr. will 

burned to death. Randall of N,iw Albin, Iowa, jumped r, th· .. ;;hortll and will ,se,·er hi-1 r.imwr-
d Wh 1\ ti:,n with t'h<· E:1gJ,. Pa(')«•t compan~-. UNKNOWN WOMAN·, drowned. overboard and was drowne . e 

of which he Iha~ be-,-n ~etr,·t :iry and Seriously Injured: the capta!n was unable to land on -- e 
h n,•nsurt•r farty y,-ars. Fer tw,•aty-fot11· 

Joseph Coyle, Lansing, Iowa,· both Iowa shore another woman, w ose d y,•a1s lw has be€n an ag,•ut at .\ ',on. 
hands burned and severe injuries. name no one seemed to know, craze Ill.. for th,· company. 

Mrs. Meler, Lansing•, leg broken. to see the steamer Iea,•lng the shore Captnin Hill ha.,; b,•en c·:innrl•f<•tl wi1 h 
Mrs. John Joseph, De Soto; ser- for the middle of the rh·er, jumped the Eaglt• Pa<"ke-t ('ompnny .,inc·e that 

fonsly Injured about head and should- c,,•er the rail and drowned also. On corpcnition was forml'd, and fh·st d!J 
ers and possibly internally, the Wlsooni:;ln bank the water was bu~-inl'<SS at. Quincy, 111 .• r:oro willdi 

){rs. Archie Balley, Victory; ankle also too shallow. By the time we pine<' ht> Wl'lll to Alton. He w.,., fo,·. 
mashed. reached the Island ft was too late for merly a n•sidt>nt of Warisaw. w.h,·r•· he 

:\frs. Gus Kaeppler. Victory; ankle all to escape by the gangplank. so mad., !his slart in th(• steambJat, bu~i
spralned and severly bnilsed about they began Jumping into the shallow nrss April 1. 1843. C:1ptain Hill ~:\)'~ 
the body, water. Only about 200 of the pai,- tilat h .. maclt! •his ,,,,!rt in lift> with :!.i 

That the hundreds of women were 11engers left by th':! gangplank, the et•nts in bis pocket and a tilar) of $10 
refltralned from leaping to certain rest, about 1300, jumped into the river a month. Whl•n rhl" Eagl,• Pack,:l c-<>m
dea.th In the waters of the river to and waded ashore." pany wns st.irt.,J Caprnin Hill. with th,· 
escape threatened death In tbe flam~s. "'""'.===~-----::===~_::::::====- Ll·Yhe brothers. he;:;an to build 111> a 
was due only to several men, who -. prnspt'rous busin<>ss. Fn,m a vet y mn ,. 
11tatloned themselves at prominent ~-~'ie FEB. 20. l !.I 11 r con~Upa- ,.,,, beginning rh,·~· graclually lnere:ist'cl 
points about the boat and yelled to· tlon. • th .. nilu,, nf rh,•;r holding~ until tilt'~ 
he pas~engera to keep quiet and to c,·,rn.,a 01 ... cf ~h(: most p103peron ' 
wait quietly the er<orts of the mas- SIX PILOTS FOR p:ickd c·:impani('.;; on tht" :.\lissis~ippl. 
er of the steamer to sa\'e them II THE II JO" LINE Captain Hill will r.-sign as agt>::t fo: 

from death. th,• Eagle P:ic-ket company :it Alt ,1. anrl 
It was nearly 9 o'c!ock Sunda'· will devott' all his tim .. ro m-1nagi:lg ,h,• 

, Plans of New Owner Arc Announced ff · f h E , B S ornJng before the last of the rescu- " :nr:, "· t " ag,., oa7 t1 '' coni-
were ,taken from the tiny 'sland -Capt. Burke Will Again pany. c f Sr. Louis of w:iir·' . r.e ; ... : 

here they were ma.rooned. Bv to- Command Dubuque. lc•~rJing ,to,·kholo1.•1. 
BY, however, the country-side ~bout \\'irh the ,,assing of th!' kc and th~ 

JAXUAilY ~1 analog, whence most of the excur- remarkahle rise iu the rl\·er, stPanl· 
slonlsts hailed, heard the sur\'lvors boat owners and river men are talk-

telJ their tale of_"h~o_r~r.,o,_r_. ------', Ing of tbC' outlook for __ 11_1_~_r_.o_n __ 1_i11 __ s_ s_e_n_· , THE DAILY GATE 011 V. 
SOIi of IHI ,•igatlon. 
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seKDA Y, JU~~ 2G, 1910. 

Well Known Excursion Boat Burned Last Night 
Near LaCrosse, Wis, While 1500 People 

Were on Board the Craft. 

THE PASSENfiERS THROWN INTO A PANI~ 

Burning Boat Was Beached on Battle Ax Island 
and All of the Excursionists Appear to 

Have Been Saved. 

LA CROSSE, ·wis. June 25.--The excursion steamer ",J. 
S." carr:ving nearly 1,500 passengers was destroyed by fire 
ou the Mississippi riv<>r-. near the little town of Victon', Wis., 

tonight, and it is feared that :,;everal lives were lost . 'rhe 
steamer was beached in time for most of the passengers to es
cape, but a number of women, Rome of them with small child
ren in their arms, are reported t.o have jumped overboard iv 
the panic which followed the discovery that the vessel was 
on fire. 

The steamer brought 1,500 excur-, fire was started by a ciga~ette throw 
sionists from Lansing, Iowa, to La-1 carelessly into a gangway. 
Crost'e this afternoon and was on the The "J, S." wa,:i the oldest steama, 
return voyage whe11 she caught ffre, 1 in service on the upper M ississipf) 
The excursionists were thrown into river. She had been in service to 
a panic. 70 years. The Acme Steamship co . 

The pilot hea<:led the vessel towards pany of Quincy, Ill., owned hei-. 
shore but the fire damaged the steer- Among the passengers reported t 
Ing gear and the big steamer was have been injured was Mrs. Johnston 
helpless. When hope of saving the Meir of Lansing, Iowa who is sai 
passengers had been abondoned, the to have been crushed by a falli"n 
steamer '3tar arrived on the seen"' j timber. 
and towed the ill fated "J. S." to Bat-, All Are Saved. 
tie Island, two miles from Victory, At 1: 15 o'clock Sunday morning th 
where she was beached. The landing latest advices received by the polic 
took place at a point which is prac- department here Indicated that all o 
tically isolated. Meager accoun~s re- the passengers on the "J. S." 
ceived by telephone indicate that the I saved. 

EXC1..7B SIOY STEAMER. 

EXO'"O'ESJ:OJ::'1"S 1996. 

~tBBIIlBf "RBSCUB" and Bar~B ''ijuickstBp," 
Will take Sunday School Picnics and Other Excu1'sions. 

For Dates or Terms, Apply to 

---A. HUTCHINSON, TELEPHONE 180. 

\l < l'ST :21. l!J\l~l. •~V.l\.lJ 
' ,. ·- . 

STEAMER BURNS 
TO WATER'S EDGE 

FRED SWAIN DESTROYED BY FIRE 
ON lLLINOIS RIVER. 

.. 

DISCOVERY CAUSES A WILD PAfl!C 

Majority of Passengers Were Women 
and Children, hut No Lives 

Were Lost. 

Ptoriu, 111., .\ng. 2L. The steam·,r 
Frc<l Swain. karing I'eol'ia for l,a 
Salle at :J u·clo(•k last e1·cning wi•h 
twenty-the passen~Pl'S antl crew of 
fifteeu ahoard. caught fire off .\Yery
ville at :}:211 and lrnmed to the water',; 
ed2.e. .'\o lil·es we1·e lost. and bnt t w', 
peopl!• wen> injured. oni> serio11sl,1·. 

lu,i11red: .JoH'Jlh ca~l'iflf'I', of Pad11-
cah, Kr .. ,,ngineer. 8erio11sly h11rnP<l 
ahont the facf' and bod~: Cbarl0 , 

Rei~chehcrgcr, Peoria, Ill., right arm 
1.J1·oken. 

The loss is ,•stimate<l at $:L~.11011. 
The majority of the vas,;engf'r>' 

\\·ere women and children and the di,;
f'Ol'Pry or tllp fire in a slatcrnom on 
thP :,;Pronct deck cause(] a panic-. 'l'.i 

add to thf' excitemeut, thf' ro11es s11p 
porting the gangplank. which harl 
bec,n lowered to t>nal)lp those al;oard 
to board a score of row boats that h,I'! 
been put ot1t from ~hore. burned. IN
ting al.Jont flf[een people, inclndin~ 
several women and children, into th~ 
water. 

All \\·,,re resc,wd. howf'ver. and 
rt>achccl shore in ,;afe, )". OthPr:s OTJ 
the \'essel were t al,en off by pcoplf' 
in row hoat!< autl. brou:.,;ht ashorP. 

Engineer l'asridr•r. aftPr at!endill?: 
tu tht> uoile1·, g-uardin!'," it a~ain-st ex
plosion, went to the p11m1~, remaining 
there 1mtil the flamt>s sc·orf•hP1I l~is 
far•e ,HHI both. ]Ip nrnchPCl shore in 
a row boat and was taken to a hos 
pltul. 

Th<> ttrP was cli,co\·ered hy a c·allin 

~irl on opeuiu~ the <loor o[ thi? stat -
room. Sht> ;,;aye the alarm. lrnt all 
efforts to Hlh<lue tile flames pron}tl 
frnitle~8. Captain S\\"ain. rei11izing tltn~ 
a!! hu1H.'8 for the ve,;scl welf• ~one. 
orclt•1t•d tht pilot .. \lartin Huston. to 
lJeach tht> ho.it. and tht' erew dealt dnt 
life 1irt•,;en·pr,s. Swain was tl1e \~:,;c 
one to !care tlw ~teamer. whieh was 
total!\· de. trurc>tl, lugether with all 
11crso~1al hclongings of the passengers. 



• ,, 

She Lies in se,·en i,·eet of Wllter Xenr 1.-~~--=======::::.=-----1 
l<.teth.sbu-r~- Itn:ei· 1'ews. 

The packet St. Paul is due down 
to-day. 

The government steamer Success 
came out of the dry dock last even -
ing and passed south. 

The t;nited States steamer Vixen, 
under command of Capt. Edwards, 
who is superintending the construc
tion of brush dams at the head of 
Huron island, sunk near Kiethsburg, 
Wednesday, and now rests on her 
keel in seven feet of water. "The 
way it came about is this," says the 
Hawkeye: "The Vixen ran up to the 
Illinois side of the illland opposite 
Kieth~burg, to get a load of brush, 
and as she did so struck squarely 
upon some of the piling driven for 
the winter bridge erected in 18Sa. 
About ten days ago the Yixen had 
lost a flat boat in the same manner at 
almost the same place. The boat did 
not sink immediately and she was 
able to steam over to the Illinois 
aide, where she went to the bottom 
about six hundred feet below the 
draw-pier of the bridge. She lies 
cross-wise to the stream, her bow 
pointing towards land and her lower 
deck under water. The engine room 

THE GATE CITY: 
FRIDA.Y MORNING, JAN. 11, 1878 

Engle Pacl,et t:011,paoy. I 
At the meeting of the E ,glr Packet 

Company in Quincy, Wc~nc•srlay, J. ~1 
Earcl was re•tdected a director, to ser,·c 
for three yetlfij, The following officers 
were chosen: 

Presideot-J. R. Williams, of Wars11w. 
Secn•tary and Tre.i.surer-Grnn W. 

llill, of Alcx11ndrh,. 
Superintendent-Henry Leyhe, of 

Quincy. 
The officers of tbe difforent packets 

for next sea~on will be: 
Spread E,1gle-Captain, Heury Levbe; 

fir~t clerk, N. Morehead, second cl<·rk, 
l~d. YouDg; pilot, Fraok Te~sen; en
gineers, ,Jack Anthony RIHI ,fack Picrso,,; 
matt>, A11ro1i Ifall. 

Grey E:1glc-Capt11in um! Clerk, D. ;\I. 
:'llorri~; pilot, Frank Yentru~g; cnginct·rs, 
H. Hyde and-. l'diwy. 

E:1g'.le-C,iptnin 11111I Clerk. <lran W. 
Hill; engineer, Arch Pierson. 

Little Engle No. 2 nnd Barg1>~- Cup 
ta.in 11nd Clerk, Willi:i.rn Leybe; pilot, 
Frank Slayter; cnginee1. Charles Stoller 

is flooded and the waters rise to the wreck"d 00 the Rock~. 
top of the wheel shaft. The Lucia, 

, also belonging to the government Quite nn exciting scene was witnessed 
fleet, went to her assistance and has on the river Saturday night. A log raft 
placed flatboats, one on either side of which was coming over the rapids struck 
her. Efforts will be made to pass the rocks and went to pieces. Some of 
heavy chains from to the other the logs stuck to the rock-piles, othcl's 
under the Vixen, and by means of cu.me down and stl'uck the piers of the 

• these and levers raise her to the sur-
face and pump out lier hold. Then, bridge u.nd the remainder scattered all 
after bulkheading the aperture she over the river. Two raftsrucn were 
will be taken to the government dry rescued from a little group of five logs, 
dock at Keokuk for repairs. one fellow nanowly escaped being dash• 

"There was no end of excitement eel against a pier by jumping from one 
aboard when the steamer sank, log to another, and seven others had very 

I 
among the crew and also among the close calls. Two of them were knock 
passengers, of whom there was a ed off the Jogs into the water and were 
eonsiderable party, guests of Capt. rescued by some of our fishermen who 
Edwards, out for a pleasure trip. In 
the party were a number of ladies 'went out in skiffs. The Plough Boy, 
and it is unnecessary to particularize Cricket and :Minnesota all went to the 
concerning their behavior. Had the rescue, skiffs and men were employed 
boat listed heavily to one side 01· top- and the logs were nearly all towed ashore 
:,led over entire\y there might have neai· Patterson's clyke. /Jf'R,, ff, IS i~ 
been some casualties to record but 
fortunately she settled almost evenly 
on her keel. The disaster to the 
boat comes at a particularly unfor
tunate time as Capt. Edwards was 
bending all his energies to complete 
the work in hand within two 
of three days when he intended com
ing down to put in a brush and gavel 
rlam a short distance above this city. 
The raising and rP-pairing of the boat 
will entail a delay of at least two 
clays, which cannot be well spared at 
this time of the season. 

"Capt. Peel, of the Pauline, from 
whom the foregoing facts were 
learned, says the channel is shifting 

ONSTITUTIOM - DEMOCRAT. 
Tt;ESDA.Y, JANUARY 28, 1890. j 

Steamer Bnrned, 
EvANSVILLK, Ind., Jan. 28.-It is ru

mored that the steamer DeSoto burned 
to the water's edge one mile south of 
Owensboro, Ky., tbis morning and that 
three lives were lost. A. later report 
&tates tio lives were lost although there 
were about twenty-five passengers aboard. 
The boat, which was a total loss, was 
valued ai about $15,000 and insured for 
$10,000. 

rnUMDAY MORNING. OCTOBER 24. um. 

New- ·Arrangement ! 

'l'OW NO BARGES. 
Tho o d a11d reliable Keokuk and Northern Line 

Packet Companie& have formed & dally pasaenver 
and freight line for Hannibal, Quincy, Keokok, 
Bnrl!ng on. Davenport, Galena, I>ubuque and Si. 
Pa ,I, conuectlllg with the various r.llro•de on the 
route, and making clo,e and' prompr connocUons. 
Through tickets @old 10 all points o.i the line. B"•t• wl:l leKVe dallv from Keokuk for St. Louie 
and for Dav•nport, Oubuq e. Winona and St. Paul 

The Andy Johnaoo, ltob Roy, l.,ncy Bertram and 
Olinton will run bet,.cen <>t. Louis and Keokuk. 

l'or fr,tght and paeeage, apply to S. 14 . .&HCll• 
EH, at Keokuk Packet Depot. 

Tickets •old v:a St Loul•, over Ohio & ~lie 
slaalppl ltaUroad to all point• Ea•t, and via tlanulb:il 
and Quincy to all ~olnta West. aui: U· .m 

THURSDAY MORNING, 8EPTE¥Bim 19 18'/l 

DISASTER ON THE RIVER. 

Burning of the Steamer S. S 
Merrill at Warb&l't". 

The Boat Entirely Destroyed. 

LOS'J $60,000 ---NO I:SSUB
.ANOE. 

The steamer 8. 8. llerrill, of the White 
Collar L1ne, waa burned to the water'a edge 
at Warsaw, last evening. On receipt of the 
intelligence, Capt. W. W. Kinnear, Super
intendent of the line, ordered the "Mollie 
Mohler" whicb waa lying at this point to 
fire n1i a:;d proceed at ooce 
to the scene of the disaster. At the 
invitation or Captain Kie near, we, in com· 
pany with him and llr. J. Ham. Davidson, 
went down on the Moiiie, a.nci, while there 
had an opportunity of viewing the wreck, 
M well as ascertaining all the facts connected 
with the unfortunate aff~ir. The Merrill 
arrived at this place Tuesday night, from 
St. Louis, and remained here until one 
o'clock yesterday, when ahc went to A.lenn• 
dria and Warsaw to take on some freight, 
expecting to return to this city to receive 
the freight and pasaengera from above the 
rapids. She had been at Alexandria and 
taken ou about 800 sacks of grain and had 
gone over to Warsaw to receive a quantity of 
freight there. About half-past five o'clock 
fire wu diacovered iu the after part of her 
texas. The flamea had gaiDed coD3idcrable 
progress be!ore they were discovered, and 
although nery tffort waa made to extin • 
guiab them, they spread rapidly and aoon 
enveloprd tbe cab111. When it waa ascer • 
talllld that it was impoaaible t-0 save her, 



4i 
the officers, crew &11d paasengera went to 
work to IHO everythiug they could. Tlao 
bagB'ie of the pa!18enger9; a largo part of 
the furniture and bedding of the boat, the 
books and papers and tho live 1tock on 
board were all 11ved. The boat wu burned 
to the water'1 edge and ia a total loSB. 
Eight bundred sacks of grain and two hun
dred be.lea of hay were destroyed. 

The officers of the boat did everything 
within their power for the comfort of the 
passengers They were taken up town 
and provided with supper, and were aubae • 
quently brought to thla clt1 on the Mollie 
Hohler and pro~ly provided for. They 
will be sent down 011 the Northwestern, 
which is ~ue here thia evening. Fortu • 
nately nobody was hurt in the eas'-

Tbe S. S. Merrill waa b11ilt bi the fall and 
wiAter of 1870, at CiJlcwnati, Ohio, and 
come ou, in the eprin,i of 1871, tlail being 
her second NUOn. She cost wlien new 
about '80,000, and wu named after 
S. 8. Kerrill, GCDeral Manager of the 
l,lilwaukee and St. Paul railroad. 8be wae 
built and owned bJ' the Northwestern Union 
Packet company. Her 1&ilinated value pre
vious to the d1SUter wu '60,000, on which 
there was no insurance. She wu comma1:.• 
ded t,y Cat>t. Wm. Howard. Clerks; Delli\ 
Stein, Ben Hunter, Jenkina and N. B. 
Rhodes. ·Pilot,, Jo. Buchanan and John 
Murphy. First engineer, John Prtttiman, 

The affair created great excitement in 
Warsaw, that portion of the city lying on the 
levee being at one time threatened with de. 
struction. A row of buildings, numberina 
tour or tlve caught tire, but by prompt ef • 
forts, ou the part of tbe Fire Departmen~ 
of that place, the tlamee were SO<,n extin 
guialied. Between two and three hundred 
btles of hay, which were lying at the whar 
wero burned. 

The orlgin of the confl'ifation ia a m:y.a
tery, there having been no flre about the 
te:ue. The officers of the boat are unable 
to account for it with any dearee of cer • 
twity. 

Tmcx.s OF P1Lo-ra.-l'bo other morning 
we published nu item ab,mt thn hioking of 

iu tbo wlieeT liouso wheu t ey aro on a race, that eeveral have been tlius dispoaei'f of, 
aud are nice reading for people who are that others are upon the eve of undergoing 
tond of steamboat traveling. tho process, and that a comparatively largo 

Tho atatement of J. W. McGiu11is, pi:ot of _ number will tallow suit. It gives the mnua 
the Lake Superior, is as follows: • operandi. A. well known gentlem&n in St. 

"I was on wnteh, and blew one whistle to Louis undertakes the entire job, having 
p9.88 on th1i f rboud side of ~ho Nort~ · made himself familiar with tho subject. 
"!eslern, which had two barges 111 tow. Saiu Application is made to the Secretary of 
signal was duly answered t,y the North• . . . . 
weeteru'a pilot, who then eudea'fored t i> State, and tho certificate oftncorporat1on 18 

force the Superior into the l,~nk. The Su. I furnished. Then quickly follows tho eale 
perior was ~orced into the bank, ar.d caused I of the steamboat to tho now company, by 
the barge 10 t?w of the Northwestern _on the united owners or by the corporation 
the starboard aide to cornP. in contact with . . ' 
the Superior so forcibly as to cuuse tbo said which previously owned tho steamer. fhe 
barge to sink almost instantly. Wbsn I ownere of the steamboats have m1 i1 to 
e.aw the endeavor to force tho Superior into gain by incorporation. What the gain con, 
the bank, I rang the be!l for tile eogio.l·er siatll of can be ucertained any day by thoee 
to stop the larboard engmuou the Superior, . • 
which was done .t once, and I then ran~ ilelirous of lea~ the facts. One valua
tbe bell for the engineer to stop tbe star- ble improvement in the system is this: The 
~oard engine, ~hich was promptly dune. I t freedom of each owner fro.>m liability to 
1i1 my firm bel~er. that _tho pilot on thu creditors for all the boat's debts. Any in-
Northwestern did 1ntent1oualry try to forco . • 
the hiuperior into the bank to keep the Su. dmtnoll8 man of small mcome, who bas 
1>erior from passing the Northwestern o.ud saved a thousand dollar&; can purchase • 
beali~g the ~orth.v.;~ern l!lto tho port of eighth or sixteenth in a steamboat. With n 
Lom~iaua, !liB&Oun. ' · months he may be a ppallcd by tho du 

Thie is signed e.110 by II. (). Ta.tum auu six ery tllat tie boat is in debt $30 tlOO 
Thomae .noag, aa witue~c~, aud iudorsed :own, and aome'ISOre unknown, aud ~h~t 
bJ' the signatures ot a Lumber of pMSen · he is liable1or eVt117 dollar of it. T is 

gers. . • I would mercileealy aweep away his little lot 
Then oomes the remarks of O. lI. h nh·f and cottage, drive hie family f• "ll their 

pilot of the Northweatera: 
I b h 1 of .. ~ N h home, and keep them 11oor and nee y for waa at t e w ee t..., ort western ,.t . • 

the time of the colli&ion. Both boats wtre life. Now, nowever, 'anyone who may ue-1 
about to lancl at.,J.o11iaiana.. <The Superior I sire to invest in this riJky property can gtt 
comcnenced to blow her whistle for tb& 1u bis ono two or five d1ares of stock in a 
side, aud her wheel bega.n runoiug o!cr oi.r l steamb~t at $1 000 0 $100 per sJ •c nnd 
barge. She c,me alongt1do of us while 1,oth . . . .' • 
were under way, aud McGinnis sur tbl\_t be 1t will be JU bis power to keep b. lo 
waa about to strike us. r stopped the within the bounds of his first p<1yment. 
Northwestern. There was a spnoo of116'0ut , _ _,..,.._....,._ -
itiy yards between the two bcmts, the Su• 
perior ueing next to the shore. She sig
naled for tbe 1ide she took, aud I answer I! 
with the proper signal. It looked tn u11, 
that she wns run into us intentionally, os 
there was plenty of room and water tor the 
Superior to _gperate in without toucliir a'\$. 

THURSD.\Y MORJill~G. OCTOBEI! 21 t8i 'l. 

The Snperinr's larboard wheel struck our Tliit STJU:V1m El'RXAD EEGLE.-Of the 
barge Francis and broke its side aud deck. new steamers recenty built for the .Dl{;tle 
The wheel stopped on the dwck, ,rnd tte 
boats and barge ran tog1,tber some distance Packet Company, o( Quincy, the St. L?uis 
l~l.b~a11ner. Republican says: 

The tiargeis now lying at Louisiana, aunk "Caot. Ley he, ?f the Eagle Packet Line, 
in five feet of w~ter. The grain "l'l'a3 in• I baa gone to Mud1son, Ind ! to tak~ charge of 

• d ,. 1 , the hai,uso~e ntw boat J USt ~built at tbat 
su.e , uut tue barge ~ae not. place for b1a populnr liue. She h&~ been 

\ named the i:-p, cad Eagh·, and will be one 

I t.,,. •1 iit!.. • • of the baodsc•mtH boats ou :be rivt>r. Her 
al, ial,aJ tt 9,lt,e af,Jttt dimcusio1,s arc: ~ength over all, 17G feet ; 
~ 4, 4,• beam, 28 feet; width over all, 65 feet ; 

:==,==;:;:::=======::;:;:;:::===-i d~pth of bold, 5 ftet ; length of main cabin, 

a bargtl near the port 1,f Lriuishna, in tow A NEW STEAM.BOAT COM.PilY.-A 11cw 
of the Xorthwestern wllili? tlrnt steamer wos company known as the Northwestern 
racing with the Lake tiuperior. 'l'!Jo barg1i Steamboat Company has been organized at 
wa.1 heavily loaded with wheat :mu barley St. Louil!. It has recently purchased the 
and empty pork barrel~. The clrgo was ,tcamers Northwestern ~od Belle of Le.
lost or u11maged to tho troount of from Croese from the Northwestern Union Pack• 
$5,000 to $8,000. Tile pilots of both ctcam- et Company. Who is ai the bead of the 
ors have filed their statement~ of the occur· company and what it is expectcu to do, we 
rcnce witll the Inspector llt ::':t. Loui•, who arc not informed. The St. Louis D/1111,/)Crat, 
has ordcrecl i.n invcstigati.in.. Th~e state- however, gives ·tho rCS60n for its formation. 
ments will be read with iutcr~st, ns they It says that the incqrporating of steamboats 
show up Lile ~ricks of somo of the gentry in that port is .uicreasingin pop~ity, 

136 feet. She bas seventeen state rooms, u 
dwiu:; room separate from maiu rabin, pan
triu..0, 1rnd all ncce~!,l\ry ofileet>, all fitted up in 
haunsumc style•. Sbe will arrive hero in 
about ten <l.:yP, aod will be taken up the 
b:\y, when, Elle will receive her machinery 
and l.milcrt<, .. od will be ready by spring to 
Llke ber pince on the l rnc ruuning betwtcu 
tL111 city 11ud K~okuk. \Ve are gratified to 
ll•Jtc tliis pm.perity of t ile Eagle Company, 
& il hope tlle new boat will prove 11s pr,pu • 
J9 r a~ th,., old favorit-0s of tbe linC' 
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High Twelve Hears Dr. Peterson 
On History of River Steamboats 

A fascmatm:: account of str,amboatlni: on the Miss1f~ipp1 river was un
folded here last_ night by Dr. W~l\1a~ J Peterson o! Iowa City, supermten
d~nt of the Io,\ a Historical ~oc1ety, m addres;mg a dinner mectin;;: of the 
High Twelve club wluch honored Clyde I. Inman, state president in the 
Masomc Temple. ' 
_ Steamboating. Dr Peterson explained, r.an be dinded into six eras ~tart
~ng ,~·1th ~he lead mining period in 1823-1848. Others mclude the peri~d of 
1mm1grat1on. 1849-70: grain ship• 
ments 1870-90; a decline from 1890 * * * * 
to 1910: the excursion period 1910- Collar and Diamond Jo lines nnd 
1927: and the re\'i\"al under the ,m- some of the boats operated by ~hcse 
pet~s of the Federal Barge Hr.es and other companies were as famous 
which continues through the present. in their day as the Natchez and 

[ 
Robert E. Lee although their races 

Started ~•ilh Indian~. were never publicized. 
Indian activity, he said, was In 1848 the tonnage on the upper 

among the first forces attractin;: Mississippi and tributaries amounted 
steamboats to the l\11s•issippi with to four million and during the Mark 
groups coming up the riYer to their Twain era or 1880 it reached 10 mil• 
t~caty ::rounds. dcle2ations of In- j lion. Even when the river was car
~1ans going to Washington, the de- \ rying 20 million tons . .Mark Twain 
livery of yearly annuities and the , wrote that steamboating was dead 
eventual removal of the tribes to but it reached its peak in 1896 with 
the West. Boats also delivered the 38 million. The decline began soon 
supphes to the fur trading posts afterward but was revived by the 
along the river as "ell as to the Federal Barge lines in 1918 when 
soldiers stalioncd at Fort Edwards. boats carried 41 million tons and by 
Crawford, Armstrong and Des 1941 the figure reached 145 million. 
Moines. 

. During these years the 1\I1ssissippi 
river was the principal ht"hway in 

the Middlewest and record; of boats 
on the river go back as far as 1600. 
The first steamboat known on the 
river was thl' Western Engint:!'r 
which reached Keokuk in 1820 but 
was unable to negotiate the Des 
Moines rapids here The first to 
reach St. Anthony's Falls. the fasn
ionable resort in those days, was the 
Virginia in 1823. 

« Million Ton~ In 1848. 
The Mississippi produced manv fa

mous characters, including 1\lark 

l 

I 
Powerful l\lodcrn Boah . 

Boats like the Alexander MacKen
zie. Hoover and others, now haul 
more in one trip than the early 
boats carried in several seasons. 

• From 1823 to 1848 boats made i,645 
trips to the lead mines at Galena 
and Dubuque carrying 236.000 tons. 

Dr. Peterson showed slides to il
lustrate his talk. among them a re• 
markably accurate map of the Mis• 

I sissippi valley made by William De
' Lisle m 1718. Keokuk he said was 
an exceedingly important port on 
the river, particularly durini:! the 
Civil war days when ~oldiers were 
shipped from here to the battle 
fields and the wounded returned to 
the hospitals. 

As an example of the palatial ex-

I cursion steamers on the ri\·er he 
cited the ~ase of the Capitol wh1rn 

I was built ll1 1879 as the Piltsbur;:h, 
almost destro:·ed during a St. Louis 
tornado and rebuilt as the Dubuq:.ie 

· l::te mb 
has pent 50 s 
the river receives quite a thrill 
al the return of boom days to the 
Mississippi. The many towboats 
and barges plying the river today 
bring back memoril'ls of years 
gone by when he was agent here 
at the Hutchison warehouse 
loca.ted near the foot of Johnson 
street in the old days. 

Oldest on River? 
Fawson claims to be the oldes 

man on the river fron\ today pa 
Ing his seventy-fourth birthda 
last September, and has spent b 
entire life on the levee He wa 
born near where the refreshment 
stand !11 by the entrance gate to 
the lock and power house and 
until a recent mness sent him to 
St. Joseph's hospital rj!slded In 
the p!lot house of an old steamer 
in the shadow of the Mississippi 
river bridge. Fawson was a 
member of the crew on most of 
the old packets passing up and 
down the Father of Waters and 
knows the Mississippi from St. 
Louis to Duluth with exactness. 

His recollection of some of the 
old ehaft may bring back memories 
to many old timers as he includes 
in his list the boats most common 
to this vicinity in his time. War 
Eagle, Golden Eagle Gem C t 
Rob Roy, St. Paul, Lake Su 
Andy Jnhnson, Harry Joh 
Minneapolis, Munnasola.. Lo 
Anne and the Central were all 
members of one line hauling 
cargoes to and from Keokuk 

The Logs-era. 
The Dimond Jo line was 

another popular one at the time 
and included Sidney Josephine, 
Mary Morton, Libby Conger, 
Petersburg; others Fawson recalls 
are the Van Meeter, Eloise, Keo
kuk, Helen Blair, Plough Boy, 
Crazy Kat, Rescue, Crestcent, .Dan 
Wlneor, and the following raft 
boats towed logs put Keokuk: 
Lumber Man, Lumber Boy, Kit 
Carson, Taber and the J. w. Viera. 

"Steamboat Bill" ha, been de
voting most ot his time lat ly to 
the constrnction of mlnlatu e 
boats, but at present is conftn d 
to St. Joeeph'11 hospital He ex 
pects to build another model how-
ever, after his dismlesal, !or eome 
">f the boys In the hoapltal. 

5.eokuk ~onstitutio1. 
j 

l 

' befote1 beinl( transformed into an 
excursion boat. The Admiral. one 
of the biggest pleasure boats at 
present. was originally the Alba• J(JNE ~ 1884 
tross. a car ferry, which was rl'- -· J v, • _ 
built m the Keokuk drydock durmg J'atal lllv.-r Eicploalon. ~ 
1928 E\·Ax~vILu·, lwl, J11no 4.-About 6 

o'el?Ck p m. th Rosa Belle, 1111mall steam-r 
flT T-, pt,rm~ I~ the Whito I iver, en route trou, 

"a.shm,:oou to JJeeker's Station with a c. i·go 
of con1, uplodn<l her boiler u.,..o miles h •low 
Petersbu •g, rnstantly kllhug Capt. Charles I 
Ap~leg11•-0 unrl Us ,on aud John P. Hayne, th 
cngmoot: au,! mnkmg a tot<l.l wreck of ti 
bo_at, 'l he boat was suppo,ed to h::we be 0 
lymg nt ~he bank 11t the timeot tbe a.ceid 0 
The o,'l'n~rs! Bartlett, Kuhn & Co., g JD 
deal~n-, e tins dty, valued tbe boat at 4 BILL" LOOKS 

BAKCWARD 
, AUG. 13, 1938 

Silo wns iusure,l for E2,500 in th~ Cvuti~ '.,w 
company of Nc"1 Yl'Jk. 



1 t 1ml clerk, s:n-c<l. Hugh anti Geo. Rei<, 

g , t ®
•t engineer, of u·li~le, Ill., were saved. Geo. • t a. ~ ' ·t Q• hall both hi~ llan,h bauly IIC:llded. There 

fl ~ i~ a lbt of,.,, 111t forty known to be lost. 
The officer, , ,f the ft•rry hoat. who went to 
t'C>!Clle tile RUr, il·ors, i<aw a number of dead 

WED~ESDAY MOR~IXG, FF.R. 1, 1871. hoclies in the d~bris of the wreck, but the 
rescued were suffering so from cold that 

sa ---=-- they <'011lcl not stop to rescue'the hodie.s. 
\SGTHI• K STEA:tlROAT HOH.BOB, ' · 

Explo.lon of ~::.,!Vi,o~: Arthul'-Slxly iy , t Qtr•t 
MnrPITIS, J11n. 28.-The steamer W. R {) n b n 

Arthur, from New Orleans for Louiiivillc, ' l, " l, -~ • 
whirh left nt !\ htte hour last night, explo-
U<·,l her boilers ahont fourteen miles above 
here at 1 :30 this morning, tenriug away the WEDNESDAY, OCTOBl!R 80, 1872. 
forward part ef the <'8.biu and texa~, then 
took firn and burned till th<: boat suak. A BOILEH. TB,T. 
The mght was inteMely dark. After the 
e:cplo•i•n mo;;t of the ·pa~sengers rushed , xp oato11 ,,11 tho s, 11mer .Goblloy. 

n to the lower deck. Many in their 
1 i n Jumped overboard aod were [From the St. Louie Globe.] 

r wncd \\ lien the h,,w sunk the waves Yesterday noon, while the Uuited States 
1 h d the lower di.'ck, sweeping oft' all Inspector was testing the boiler of the K~o

th t were gstbereJ there. C11ptain Harris kuk packet R,1b Roy, a conn~cting steam 
Brola ·i, the commander, says he had re• pipe burst, and threw the scaldmg bot wa
t"rc,l half 11•1 hour betore; heard the explo• ter over two colored mcu who were ea.ting 
·on folt himself lifted up, 11.nd kuocke_d their dinner 1Jear by, and also over a man 

dvwn hv the debri~ of the texas, which fell who was engaged in sawing wood near the 
upon lli°m. Ile mnuagcu to extricate him- boiler. 
se!f, gr,t uu ax, 1rnd cut his way out, haviog Tho cfficials en,zaged in testing the boil
his wifo ,rnd child, whom he took to the ers were Captain J. H. McCord and Richard 
ladies cabin, and left in charge of Captain Whitmore. They bad applied their pump~, 
~'r,1~ier. 'fh<> boot then took fire ~evcral were forcin~ cold water into the boilers. 
time~. He and a tew othc:>rs succeeded in and had reached a pressure of 128 pounds 
t•xtinguishing it. Ilo.d the cnbin pu,sengcrt1 to the equare inch, when the copper pipes 
remainPcl thne, all would have heen safe; which connect the steam drums, ove1· the 
hut owi::g to tlw fright llearly all rushed boilers, exploded on the starboard eidc, and 
,!own sh1r,,. <J,1ptniu Brolaski'R leg waa threw the scalding water over Geo. Brown, 
IJ.ullv twist1:.l, and he had sevE'ral contusions Geo. Matson a:id Jerry Colman. 
alwtit tlw !wall. His wife and her little The boat had just arrived, and her boil
Ei~tc·r W('re ,!'rionsly injured. Captain J. crs were partially filled with hot water. 'fhe 
.\. Fm,i<'r, of Cindnn11ti, who was A. P8"· force of the pumps had pushed the.scalding 
sc:>11grr, .,1.1y, that he ancl his wife were in water up into the steam drum when the ex
h,•d, bm not n~lcep, when the e;tplosioo plosiou to~k p'.nrc. 
took pla<'<'. He heard a fearful. noLq~• a~d Tbe amount of pressure the boilers and 
ran ont on the guard•, .itler telling Ins wife steam pipes should stand is 187 pounds to 
tl,:i.t tli~ h~:\t luul blown up .. lfo &1w t_lte the equare incb, and the preasure had only 
,tall' ot utfotr•, ru~hed _back rnto the r.ahrn, ., reached 182 p ,undswhen the explosion took 
.u.1d f,?und that the ln<lie~ _hnd all left but place. Theammmt of steam the Rob Roy 
l11, w1tc 1111d )Irs. Brolaski .. llt' the!J, heard 1s allowed to carry is 125 pounds. 
tliat sonu' one had run off w1th the hfc boot. The colored roustabouts Brown a·1d :rirat 
Hl' t )ten tur!lN~ his attention to putting out son were sent to the Marine llospital, and 
the Im·. !liH lect w~re !>adly frozen, but Colman. white, was sent to the City Hos• 
h!'ynnd tlm he an\l Ins wife both escaped. pita!. · 

'l'his (lftl'rnoon two tug boots aml a 8~eam Repairs we.re made on the boat, so that 
frrry bo>1t left here ~or the ~ccne of disas- there wo.s ne delay in her lcaviog on time 
ter and 0!1 ~he way picked np several per- la.st night. 
s ,u~ 1lo1lt11tg on ~tton hale~, most of thew In its comments upon the above, the Glc'be 
h.1\1 nak1·cl nncl clnllcd, a_nd a number badly calls it le al murder and adds: 
hurt. A_ll who <'Otthl J~e touud were brought Yesterfay, e.hout' one o'clock, the boilers 
to th,' l•Jty. Ah_out •·' per;ions ur~ known of the Rob Roy were tested under act of 
!o he "'~vc,l. ~'1v_c pcr~_ns to_ok life boats Congress, by the Inspector of ~his port, and 
1111111e,liately altc:>r the explosion, _and ,~ent whilst under a pressure that the engineers 
.1,horl', tht•u turuecl the l,ont;~ adrift. "hen would never be allowed to have, the copper 
they were ~nkrn up by th~ ferry _hoot, tho i e connectin the steam drums burst and 
otlwr survi,•or~ talked of lyuchiag thcm. ih~ec of the crfw were llCBlded so badly1that 
.\mnn~ those ~aved. arc Cha~. Allon, of St. ·t . th ht t .-11 d" Now how 
I' 1 :"11. J I ~ l It· f Cl" to I l l 1S oug uey W l ie. ' 

an , • 1
~

11 
.. • ,

0 ,n ~c ni. 7., 
0 tu n, .>ac · long is this outrage to bo tolerated? l' 1H: 

Iv hurt, h. I. Snlc and wife, of Leavenworth,' bo th db . t b t h t f e but 
.\fna. Ellen :u. ltvau, olAtehisoa. Kansas, a .a eeo iu por u as ?r un , 

WEDNESDAY, NOVEllilER O. 1872 

-Tho report of the Steamboat Inspect
ors, McMirchy and Girdon, for this district 
of the Misai~ippi River upon the explo
sion of the tow- boat James Malborn, which 
occurred i.u July last, near McGregor, has 
been forwarded to the Treasury Department 
by the Supervisor of the district. The ro• 
port, after reviewing the accident, by which 
eight liv<Js were lost, says: "The circum
stances wlucll characterized this explosion, 
with the evidence of William Ross, first 
engineer, together with that of others, is 
sufficient to convince us of C11.rclessness and 
recklessness on the part of ·w. Hnruey 
Pierce, second engineer, who was on watch 
at the time of the explosion, in carry in: 
over- pressure of steam, and 11llo-ar1ng tho 
water to foam in the boiler, knowingly; 
and we hnvc refused to renew his license as 
engineer." 

Josun BELKNAP having been appointed 
Supervising Inspector General of Steam
boats, some Democratic papers have hast
ened to discover that he was a brother or 
something or other, to Secretary Belknap. 
Now, J osepb might be glad to be this some• 
thing or other, and is I\ mighty good man if 
he is any where near as good as the Secre
tary. But the fact is that there is no rela• 
tionship at all, unless the newspapers lie. 

WEDNJ ;;DAY, DECE~lBER 20, 1871-

-Tbe following is told at the expe;;-; of 
Keokuk and the steamer Rob Roy, by Ed. 
Morehouse, Clerk of the Andy Johuson: 
The Rob Roy has beeu running in the south
ern trade this winter, and Ed. 88ys she laud
ed at a point down south, a short time since 
to take on cotton, and while lying there, 
some of the denizens of that benighted re• 
gion came to the landing, and giving a 
single glance at the word "Keokuk," mis• 
took it for "Kuklux !" They rushed upon 
the boat and commenced rolling the cotton 
upon toe forecastle, intending to burn the 
boat and cargo, until informed by the ofll. • 
ccrs that they were not "Kuklux," but that 
tho word upon the wheel house was the 
name of a town up the river. Then they 
desisted and went ashore, but not wholly 
satisfied with the explanation. 

P. 11. Lcagu<·, 0 f· Illinois, Lee 'l'ollou, of the boilers J?lUSt ba teated t Hi l H or the 
~uincy. .Mr~. Capt. Brol!lllki is hurt in owners are hable to a heavy fine. .:he 1!1· 
the hea<l nnti chest, and her little si~ter, spoctor~ are not to blame for tb~1. ~ut1es 
\'irgie lmd her nrm ~pmitted. Mury bhl?cr, art: plarnly made out. ~ut tho ()000 ess 
:\ uurs<', was bndly scalded. 'l'hc pilots man who voted for this wurde1·ou, lt1" 
w<·re b:idly sr.al<lcd and bruised. Capt. ?ught to _bo --, we scl~om swear exce~t 
Br,ih.,ki sctys he h:id 45 (',\bin, aud forty 111 the_w1tucss- b~x, ~at 1_f theso rueu..,d111 
dPck passengers. Ile think~ ttt least 8ixty who 1s ~espons1bl~. Ail Yi bu kn,.w_ ~he 
Wl·r< lo,t. The boat h,1<1180 tons of freight. folly ofth1s hydrauuc prcssurn on b,Hlers 
'fhc boat wa~ valued at $80,000. Insured wcll_know --. The ~lob Roy was fully •-~----~,--------~~~ 
for f.:iO,U00. The ()apt. think~ that Mr. re1>aired, acd left at 8 o clock p. m. 
Ilow1,,an, fir-I clerk, was instantly killc:>d, 
,1s Ill' ~I<' t over the boiler. The second and 
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THE GATE CIT year through freqt 'nt chau.ges In the 

AMUSEMENTS 

PUBLISHED BT , ater level "as not evident d11rl11g Bartenders I THEGATECITY COMPANY me st<a1;on ~ust dm;ed. !' !:; sa,cl the 
914 Inexperience of the men orf>ratini; the 

K eokuk, Iowa •... Novembllt' 22, 1 d f t Union, Local 535 dam here last J 'ar cause reriuen 
cJianges In the water level aho,·e the 

BRl"GE REPORT ~~~ '.\;!:}a::.ec~l~e tl:::~'~e~r aso:ar.t:i: U Hanta Fe hrloge draw at Ft. '.\Tadlson 
~ays th-.'l construction of the dam and 

Excursion 
FOR 1914 SEASON 

the ensuing raise ln the water level 
I has made It necessary for him to 

swing hir, bridge for craft that before 
were able to pass under the draw 

to 

Burlington 
E. S. Cushman, Engineer of Keokuk 

and Hamilton Bridge Draw, 

Issues 1914 Season 

Report. 

NO MORE LOG RAFTS 

Gradual Disappearance of Log Rafts 

is Completed-Ft. Madison 

Water Level Remained 

Uniform. 

The report of boats that passed 
through the Keokuk and Hamilton 
bridge draw for the season of 1914 is 
given below. Five or six more boats 
are expected to pass through before 
the lock Is closed. The report heril 
given Includes all boats that have 
passed through tho draw up to yester
day. Several government boats now 
working down the river are expecred 
to pass up through the draw within 
the next few days. The government 
bont Emily, which worked here 
through the season, passed through 
the draw more often than any oth's?r 
boat, making 521 trips up and 623 
down. The Keokuk used the draw 
more than any other i:acket, makin~ 
12a trips each way. The W. W. lead 
excursion boats with twenty trips 
each way. 

Slowly year by year the number ol 
log rarts which pass down the :'.11s
siss1ppl has ooen lesse)ling for lne 
Ji,.st generation, and as each season 
saw the list or rafts grow smaller and 
smaller, the old rlvermen, bridge en
gineers and tenders shook their heads 
In '6bandon and sighed deeply o,-er the 
gradual disappearance of those rude 
floating homes of the hardy woods
lllen, which told of the ending of the 
good old days. This year the down
ward climb has reached lt!I Jlm,t 
·according to the report of E. S. 
Cushman, engln8")r or the bridge draw. 
A few ratters went down last year but 

without trouble. On Str. Dubuque 

Boats passed through dra ". of Keo• Sunday Ju' ly 12 '14 
knk anrl Hamilton hrld;;c, seaimn 011 , , 

1!114: MUSIC AND DANCING 
Packets. 

Boats. Tiar~eE . Tickets 50c; Children, 25c. 

Up. D'wn. t'p. D'e,yn. Boat leave8 at 9: 30 a. m. All right• 
strictly reserved. By order of Com
mittee. 

Keokuk . . . . . . . . . 123 12:J 
Black Hawk . . .. 94 94 
:V[ornlng Star . . . 3 !l 
Dubuque . . . . . . . . 3L 3l 
Saint Paul . . . . . . 15 1 :i 
Quincy . .. .. . .. .. 12 1:l 
Helen Blair 2 :l 

280 280 

Government &oata. 
Emily . . . . . • . . . . 621 623 
Coal Bluft . . . . . . . 2 2 
David Tipton . . . 6 6 
Goldenrod . . . . . . 3 3 
Keokuk (Dredge) 1 
U. S. N. 837 . . . . • 2 
H. S. Taber 

(dredge) ..... 
R~bert McGr:::-gor 

(dredge) .... . 
Acorn ......... . 
Ellen ..........• 16 

1 

1 

1 
1 

16 

5at 564 
Excursion Boats. 

G, W. Hill . . . . • • 19 19 
w. w ........... 20 20 
Majestic . . . .. . .. 4 4 
Sidney . . . . . . . . . . 15 15 

58 i;s 

' 

~,Moonlight 
Excursion 

388 3n 
Given by 2 

Agne' s Orchestra 
Fares: Ladles 25c, Gentlemen IIOc. I Rlghta of Admlaslon Reserved. 

I 
No Intoxicating liquor, allowed on 

Boat. 

34 
JI Steamer W.W. and Barge 

2'J 
____ Boat leave Keokuk at 8:16, Waraaw 

424 421 at 8:45. Cara wlll meet boat on return. 

19 19 
Thur!dav Aug 13 
Evenmg 
- - ljl~ 

1!l 19 

Mlscellareoua Boats. 
NEXT MONDAY 

June 14, is the 
Date 

Mary K, ........ 
"1arquette ...... 
Silver Star ...... 
Ottumwa Belle 
Vernie Mac ..... 
Joe Fowler ... . . 
Eclipse ... ...... 
Dixl'e ........... 
,Jewel . .......... 
Georgie s. ...... 
Chas. B. Pearce .. 
waoasn ········ 
Frontenac ....... 
Gardie Eastman .. 
Oronoeo .. ...... 
Bearnhardt Steel 

Barge ......... 
Clyde ... ····· ··. 

~ 

1 

1 
1 

2 
l 
1 

1 

1 
1 
t 

1 

3 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 

1 
1 
l 

1 
1 

7 
1 

1 

2 
1 
1 

1 
1 

3 
9 

8 GO WITH .THE .UNITARIAN EX· 
l CURSION TO 

2 Quincy and Return 
1 

on the 
1 

Palatlal Str. J. S, 
~ AN IDEAL OUTING-A RESTFUL 

TRIP. • 

Boat leaves Keokuk at 8:00 a. m. 
Returning lei·ves Quincy at 4:30 p. m. 
, TICKETS-Adults 50 cents; Child• 
ren, 6 to 12 yeara, 25 cents. 

Rlghta of admlaslon reserved. 

not a one durini; the seaRon just pass• 18 21 17 29 

Street cars wm meet the l><'at on 
Its return to Keokuk. Nobody walks. 

' () e,_daa•-~~-----------....,1 Total fo• l!tl I ... 90, 9m 4CO 470 



entire life 
THE KEOKUK DAILY GATE CITY the river and had 

~------------------------------~along Its entire navigable length 

ROMANCE LIVES- AUGUST 12. 1938 

Odd Names Found in River 
Bulletins for Boat Pilots 

as an able captain, business man, 
and boat owner. He wa, the son 
of Andrew and Margaret Henry 
Blair. 

The family moved to Princeto.1, 
Iowa, in October, 1869, and there 
young Walter began to absorb 
the spell of the Mississippi of 
which he afte1·wa1d,; wl'ote at 
length. A strangely fascinating bit of to right of two red and to left of 

T!!adlng matter which rarely falls four black buoys 13½ feet. Then 
Into the hands of anyone .;ave from bunch at Poppleton Landing Began In 1878. 
steamboat masters and pilots, to Criminal Island l!ght to left 
river engineers •and occasional of one black and to right of one After several years e:q::.crience 
newspaper men are the r.:gular red buoy, 12 fe?.t." as a school teacher in 1-1 inceton, 
bulletins issued from the St. Louis The names in themselves form he took his first Job on a Mis
office of the Lighthouse Service interesting reading, as for exam• sissippi river boat, the LeCJalre 
11:1 the form o! notice!!' to masters ple: Izaak Landing, Royal Land- Belle as the sea.son opened 1n 

and pilots. 1 Ing, Mackers and Bolters Bar, I :March, 1878. He went back to 
To the layman most of these Branch Island, Fruitland Landing, school teaching for a ~ime, but 

bulletins v.1th their uncommonly Peruque, Turkey Island, Dog Town the fascination of the river had 
terse phraseology are almost un- Quarry, Sarah Ann Island, Sandy 
intelligible but the ?James of the Island, Jim Crow, Maple Island, taken hold on him and he re
many lights, points, bends and Schwanigan Island. Burr Oak turned to eteamboatlng. 
landings up and down the Missis- Landing, Dago Point, Daymark, He obtained his pilot's license 
s1ppi river are 11terally jam-pac.tted Rip Rap Landing, Coon Island, in 1882 and bought his first boat, 
with romance which appe!'rs to Slim Island. . I the J. w. MilJs, In 1883. The 
be lifted bodily out of Mark purchase was the beginning of a 
Twain. Whiskey Chute line ot river craft which he 

Clarksville l6land Foot, Ama- owned d t d II t d 
Sout_hem River. . ranth Island, Mulheron !!eld, Yice . an opera e or P O e 

With no att~mpt at selection, President Islan.!, Four Mile Bayou, during a long career, 
here is one bit ot information Bauxippi, Horn Lake, Silver Rest, At one time he entered a 
taken from the report of the Josie Harry light, Armstrong Bar, partnership with Captain Van 
l..lghthouse Tender Wi_llow for the Cow Island Bar, Coahoma light, Sant and they operated seven 
river betweCJ) Memphis, Tenn., to De Sot Front Harcklerodes light b t i h b I 
Vicksburg, Miss., August 1-9: Buck ~sland 'Star Light Mark oa 8 n t e rafting us ness antl 

"Buck Island Bar, Idlewild Bar Twain light ·Ashley Point' Rabbit with four other boatB indepen
and Commerce: deep. From I Island Fox' Burns & Moo~ lights , dently owned by Captain Van 
Swopes It. to two tall ~rees at Whiskey Chute, Dupuy light, o. Ji Sant did a thriving business. · • 
Old Commerce Landing will show Bend, Shoffly Bar, Prairie Point, In 1892, Captan Blair quit the 
about 30 yds. open on Buck Island • General Pillow hght, Modoc and rafting business and organized 
Bar It, deep. Till from corner of Hughey li"hts Big Tree Queen the Carnival City Packet Co., as• 
timber on Bu~k Island thd. to Cit Bar 6 

' ' 

Commerce It., deep; Till from 150 Y • sociating hlm,self with a number 
yds. below Buck Island Bar It., Phamataha. Wood Cottage upper of p1·ominent Davenporters In the 
to same distance open on Idlewild light, Magenta Point, Ebb Stephen- enterprise. The company owned 
Bar It., deep. Then from Swopes son light, Australia light, Henrico : nine dlf'terent boats plying 
lt., will show well to open on , Bar, Scrubgrass Bend, Little Red between Davenport, Burlington, 
Idlewild Bar It. to what will show I Llight, Riverton Bend, Napoleon 
half way between the two Com- light, Indian Point, Caulk Neck, 1 ~eokuk and Quincy. Their boats 
merce Iii;. q,eep." Catfish Point, O'Bannon point, ' included the Helen Blair, Keokuk 

Choctaw Bar, Little Boggy light, ' and Black Hawk and they 
Shadyside Bar, Spanish Moss Bend, handled 125,000 passengers and 
Sunnyside Upper, Walnut Point, 15 000 tons o! freight annually. 

Another :Notice. 
Or this from the report of the 

LeClatre for the river from Graf
ton, Ill., to Clarksville, Mo.: 

Seven Oaks light, Worthington ' 

"Sweden and Criminal Island:-
12 feet. From club house at Culvre 
Island will show 75 yards above 
Culvre Island light to foot of bluff 
below Poppleton Quarry passing 
Sweden Island light 50 yards off 

cuto!!, Fanny Bullit light. Opossum 
Chute, Sarah Island Cutoff, Bale- Faith ,... Mississippi. 
shed, Homochitta light, Only Bar, 
Shipland hght, Cottonwood light, 
Willowpolnt cutoff, Illawara light, 
Terrapin light, Kings point and 1 
Omega light. 

Sunday at his home in Davenport 
DA TL Y GA TE CITYj according to word received here. 
\----------.,...-, -----~· Capt. Blair was one of the best 

CAPTAIN BLAIR known pilots on the "Father of 
Waters," having i.pent m?re ~ban 

' a halt-century on the M1ssiss1pp1. 

VETERAN RIVER Captain Blair Is best remember-
' ed in Keokuk for his work on 

the famous old packet Keokuk 

PILOT •IS DEAD and the Black Hawk whi:h plied 
7 between Keokuk and Quincy in 

DEC. 26, 1939 the days when the Mississippi 
WIDELY KNOWN •·,as virtually alive with traffic 

Coming of the railroad11 put a 
crimp iu the river business, but 
Captain Blair never lost faith in 
the ultimate recovery of water 
traffic. He believed, and lived to 
see his belie! fulfilled, that the 
nine-foot channel development 
would bring back the boats. 

The funeral will probably be 
held Tuesday in Davenport. 

KEOKUK: 
ll!ONDA.Y AiORNINO, MAY 1,, 1860. 

RIVERMAN DIES IN and during which the whistle of STEAKBOAT Sui,.11:.-Tbe steamer R. F. 
DA \':E:NPORT HOME steamboats was a common occur• Sass, wit~ 150 passengers, from New Or• 

Walt;;-;:-- rence. leane for Oincinnati snagged and aunk 50 
Capt. A. Blair, 83• Born Nov. 17• ~856•. at Galena, miles below Mewpbf11, 011 the night of the 

,eteran Mississippi river pilot, 111., one of the historic towns on 
widely known in Keokuk, died the Mississippi, he had lived his 10th. The boat and cargo are a total loss. 

Seventeen pa&Sengers are known to be lost; 
among these was lllr. Klingman, of Iowa. 

r 
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Keokuk 
rlerchants 

INVITE YOU 
TO TRADE 

With Them. 
·--------------

WHY? 
I st-Because 

they feel that 
they can offer 
you better val

ues than you are getting at other markets. 

2nd- Because they want to get ac
quainted with you, and have you get better 
acquainted with them and Keokuk. 

3rd-Because they will send and get 
you, and land you safe at your boat landing, 
giving a delightful river ride ABSOLUTELY 
FREE. 

THE-------.J> 

Steamer Vanmetre 
will make two weekly trips between points 
named below and everybody and their fam
ilies are invited to come. Objectionable 
characters not per- •----------• 
mltted. Come and 
spend a day in Keo
kuk--have a nice boat 
ride and 

get 
acquainted 
with 
Keokuk 
merchants. 

~.fql, 

Keokuk, June 6. 1884. 

Montrose, 
Nauvooo, 
Sandusky, 
Warsaw 

and 
Alexandria. 

•----------• 
DAILY GATE CITY. 

HIGH . A.ND 10"\V RA.TES . 

w-BmmSDA'J: llOIUUNG, DBCBllBl!:B. ~4. 18'13. 

THE ST, 1.01118 BRIDGE. 

It• ObatrueUon to Navlaall .n, 

The controversy about the new bridge 
over the river at St. Louis, is one in which 
the people of the entire Hissiaaippi Valley 
are concerned . The arches of the bridge 
have been cempleted, and it is fouad that 
naviglltion is not only obstructed, but that 
it is absolutely cut in two. The arches c.re 
so low that steamboats cannot with eafety 
pass under them even with. lowered chim• 
neys. This neceaaitatea the I transfer of all 
through freight at St. Louis, And of course 
largely tncreiSes the cost of,jtrans p ortation 

The West isjuat now loe>king largely to 
the improvement of the Mississippi river 
for a partial solution of the transportation 
question. It will demand, therefore, that 
Bt. Louia shall not be permitted to ob6truct 
navigation iq this way. It will demand that 
the Mi111issippi river aball remain an unin. 
terrupted public highway. 

This a matter that should receive the 
prompt attention of CongreBS. A corps of 
competent engineers ba1ro examined the 
structure, under the direction of the U aited 
States authorities, and have pronounced 1t 
an obstruc~ion. Let steps be taken for its 
removal. 

In the St. Louis Repuhlkan of the 15th 
inst. we find a lengthy communication on 
the subject from Capt. John 8. McCune, of 
the Keokuk Northern Line Packet Compa• 
ny, from which we make the following ex• 
tracts: 

I do not wish to occupy your space too 
tar, and do not desire for the future to write 
further upon this subject. It is a subject of 
local importance as well as one of great na
tional iutereat, and I shall leave it wUh the 
repreaentatives of our National Congrea, 
hoping they will carefully weigh the quea• 
tion, and decide whether any bridge compa· 
ny have a right to blockade national high• 
ways. 

Would not a similar bridge, if built at 
Carondolet, Cairo or Memphis, be a serious 
obstruction to navigation? If so, why is 
not this one a serious obstruction to naviga• 
tion from Quincy, Keokuk, Dubuque, Saint 
Paul, Kansas City, Omaha, Peoria or La 
Salle? 

If the present movement in the interest 
of cheap transportation u.akea the llii!9is · 
sippi river the route to the ocean, what rii(ht 
b&'f8 we to require the merchants of the 
above named places to break bulk or re-ship 
at St. Louis? Has the bridge company, by 
its mistake in construction, a right to de• 
mand that steamboats shall ceue and the 

Durln![ \b(' Fair 3nd Expo•ttt .. n at St. 1,oul•, the S'I'. LOU!'! A;s'J} ~'I'. l'AUI, PACKE'l' COllll'AN\" commerce of the country be carried In 
bave ammgo.! to run tbelr ¥.I01<ant Steamer:<, "War J',aglo" and "Gem City" rt"IIY between Keokuk anol ba th' b' h ill not answer 
St. Louis, lonvlnll Keokuk a, follows. I rgce, aome rng w lC " 
Gem City. Sunday, October 5, at 7 a. m, ,WarE!'irle.1. Wednesday, 0ct.8,2:30p,m, tae demands of trade, as they cannot do way 
War Eagle, Monday. 0ctobe> 6, at 7 a.m. Gem City, ·.1·hursdayJ. Oct. 9, at2:30 P, m. bua'n88B' 
OemCityTuesday,Oct.7,at2:30 p. m. WarEagle,Friday,uct.10at2:30p. m. 1 • . 

'l'icket• will be •old at ono fare for the rc,und trl1> and are good tn return on or vetorc October ta. l or Have they a right to levy a tax, however 
1urt11er tn!onuatlon, apply to C. A· HUTCHINSON, Agent. small, on ateamers or owners, requiring 

them to lower on binges theit chimneys, 
tear oft' their texas and pilot-houses, and 



chaoge the cooatruction of their boats from 7 
tbe shap6 which ia tound to '>e moet advao-' -THE KEOKUX. L{., GATE CITY :AND CONSTITUTTON-. 
tageous and profitable ? I 

Ia the opinion of a n eogiueer in the io- 400th A • f 
built a bridge, worthy of more coos1derahon 
ter!l8t of ~be bridge, or who nev~r bef?re nnzversary Q ~ 
for the public 1ood than that ot fiTe eogt- M • • •pp • f B Ob d 
neeraselected bytheGovernment?-a board , lSSlSSl l O e serve 
composed 'ofmenwhobavemadeeogineer- ·-----s URDAY FEB 3 19 
ing their life- long study and profession, and AT , , , , 4 0 
come here untrammelled and unbiased by The 400th anniversary of the discovery of the Mississippi river by 
either local interests or prejudice. Hernando DeSoto will be observed next year and several Southern 

states bordering the river have announced plans for celebrating the 

~::~~~~~~~~~~~:::~:~~:::::::::::::::l occuion. They have Invited Northern state, to join with them in 
_ marking the anniver11Bry. 

DAILY' GATE CITY• Letters telllng of a general meet- , 
Ing for this purpose In Memphis, ~1!11 

Tenn., July 29, have been received .a.aOXOX. IX .• GATE CITY , 
TUESDAY llORNING, SEPTElUIEB 80, 18'18. in Keokuk. Iowa Is among the Old 'Wh' ti Stops' 

Northern states which haa been IS e 
urged to join In the progra.m, The 

-The Keokuk Northern Line Packet Southerner& in advising Keokuk On M1'ss1'ss'1pp'1 found 
Company offer f.Jr sale the following steam• persons of the celebta.tion, con-

b!>at6: Tbe tw.J e1de- whcelcd passeuger ' sider it a great opportunlty for a.d- In 1850 'Geoa· raphy -
p~k:cts Mu9ca't.iue and Daveoport, aad tbe vertislng the pleUure spots of ·" 
11rern-wheelsteamcrsVictory,JcooicBald- cities and states a.long the Father TUESDAY, AUG. 15 1950. 
win, Damsel, Keokuk, :N"ew Boston and An- ot Waten. Melnoric~ of many, long-forgotten 

The following is an excerpt from "whistle stops" on the Mississippi 
!1·;:ie"-.:::J:::o:::h:::n=so=n=.===========:::::I the Memphis Press-Scimitar re- river during the old steamboatin& 

I garding the proposed celebration. days o! the 1850'! are r«vh'ed in an 

« .onetttntiou--&)rn11.'t.L."l:ttt. 
=AUGUST 217 191&'= 

----, 
W. A. Blalr, Mgr. W. H. La Mont, G. A. 

Ge nera.I Office, Davenport ,la. 

WH°ITE COLLAR 
LINE STEAMERS 

QUINCY TO BURLI NGTON 
Freight and Passenger 6ervice. 

$teamer& leave Mlssi sippl Coal .Md 
lee Co. warehouse at foot of Johnson 
street a t 6:30 a. m. w<.ekdays, depart
Ing for Qui ncy and Burlington and re
turn, 

Call agent a nd inquire how to get 
special rates for parties of ten or 
more. 

Steamer Keokuk leaves every Sun, 
day at 1 :SO p. m., locking through the 
new lock for a sail over Lake Cooi:cr. 
Fare only 25 centa round trip. 

J. B. HUTCH INSON, Age nt. 

NAUVOO-MONTROSE 
FERRY 

7:15 A.M. to 6 P. M. 
Runs On Signal 

No Waiting 
Lower Rates 

Beer and Refreshments 
Continuous Tripa Sun• 

day Afternoon 

EVENING PARTIES 
OUR SPECIALTY 

Prices on Application 

"The river gives-and tor those article by Ralph A. Miller in the 
who fa.ii to heed Its warning, lt August 12 issue of The Waterways 
also takes a.way. Journal. 

"When Hernando De Soto looked On pages 87-88 of George Van 
on the Father of waters 400 years Water's '•Poetical Geogr_aphy," ~!l

ier found a complete hst of tnese 
ag~, he saw a clear s~ream flowln~ I "whistle stops'' from Horse Shoe c 
lht u dense green fot ests. He sa..,., in Minnesota to the Gulf of Mexico, 
the fertile lands of the valley, the a distance of 2.092 miles. 
abundant wildlife. "A !actual data section." he uy,, 

"Today the forest& are gone-- "is replete with many of the olden 
st.ark stumps and eroded hills1de11 day stage and railroad routes but 
mark their graveyard. Barren fields the importance attached to the west• 
stand in mute testimony to 1.h-, crn rivers is evident by the thor

oughness ot the compilers work. 
fate of verdant lands where once "01 Missl~sippi leads the list, con. 
the bear, the deer and other wild• juring up visions today of the wood 
life roamed. burning packet boa ts of that period 

"Much of the rich topsoil has like the Rob't, E. Lee. Grand Re• 
been washed Into the Gulf. , public. and Western World; the U. S. 

"In 400 yeau, man has wrea.ked Mail packets Memphis, Princess and 
destruction on the valley, America, and also of lesser and bet• 

"But now the residents hold a ter known vessels like the u. S. S. 
Snag; the so-called ghost ship. the 

sacred trust. Maria Deming. always painted a 
"To tbem la intl'usted the re- sombre black and last. but not least. 

building of the fertile empire; the the Washington, the first recorded 
restoration and conserving of ils river side-wheeler." 
fol'ests; the reclaiming of Its eroded From Davenport to Keokuk the 
hillsides, the preservation of haunts stops listed are Andulusia, 11 miles 
for game and fish. from Davenport: Fairport. 8 miles 

"What better time to commence 
the program of restoration than at

1 the observance ne~t year thruout 
the va.lley of the 400th anniversary 
of De Soto's dlscove1·y of I.he river? 

"The past 400 years have been 
years of waste, but the 400 years 
of I.he future shall be years of 
conservation and restoration. 

"A va.lley-wlde observance wlil be 
held in states bordering the g1·eat 
1·lver and its tributaries In 1941. 
Our people roust meet the chal
lenge of the river-our commcn 
heritag&-and prepare the way !or 
reforestation to future generations 
of the valley's former abundance 
of 1·ich natural resources. 

further south: }1uscatine City. an• 
other 8 miles: New Boston and the 
mouth of the Iowa river. 23 miles; 
Kiethsburg, 5 miles: Huron, 6 miles; 
Benton. 3 miles: Oquawka. 6 miles; 
Burlington, 18 miles; Dallas. 5 mile~; 
Fort Madison 10 miles: Nauvoo 7 
miles: ~fontrose 1 mile; Montabello. 
2 miles; Keokuk 8 miles: Warsaw 
and Desmoine River, 1 mile: Alex
andria, 4 miles; Hazelton, 6 miles; 
Tully, 11 miles; Lagrange, 5 miles; 
Quincy, 12 miles. 

Romantic names carried by other 
"whistle stops'' up and down the 
river were Carver's Cave, Maiden's 
Ro:i- in Lake Pepin, Holme's Land
ing. Lynxville. Fever river, Gilead, 
Chippcway. Herculaneum, :-.'apoleon. 
at the mouth of the Arkansas river, 
Bruinsbun::. Homochitto river. Point 
Coupee ard Nhers 



Qtl)icago mrtbnnt. 
)IONOAY }b.Y 1 

THE TEIUUa•,E STEA.'1• 
DOA..T JJIS£.STSB. 

Full and Inter('8UD_g Pantentan _. 
1he Hears JleindlDg .&Jrah-. 

[Special Diipatcl> to the Chica&?O Tribue.] 
CAXBO, April 29. 

lfempble papers of the 28th give fnrt1;er detalli, 
or Ille Sul1ana dh!aater. or tboae o:i board~ 
l.ne been fonnd alive. The Jo.t are placed at 
about 1,WO. It le thongbt a nnmber "'111 yet be 
round to have escaped de.th. A soldier belonging 
to lhe 2~tb lndlana!nf,mtry, brought a wemana11d 
dllld slbore, although be bad one leg very badly 
rcaldcd. and was othern,,e crippled. 

Tbe lluUttln ,aye tbeN are all sorts of \'f'lld ru
mors at to the orlgtn or the explosion. Some 
•nppoee 1bere wa,, carelesme,aan/1 Incompetency 
or mahcloual ntent eomcwllcre; but there Is no 
_..,ound whatever for ,nch reoor~. Th• officen 
or thr Swtsna 1eemod to hne been f\l!th!ol, com
retent men. 1·not there wa~ too Ji.rge a 
nUJ11ber or pa•IM!Dgera on li0&rd ts true; but 
the boat waa 11tron.;, an:! tbe tna"lne had ooly 
r<centh pa,•ed ins~eclton. A com pet nt man wbo 
wne OD board, eaya the boat did not leak a particle, 
IID<I tha1 the;otllccra d•d their dnly most Jtlthfu). 
ly, 11,oth belor~ UICI nt the UIJle or the <llBBlltW. 

Every aueotlOD POtlt'I b,e ,. being_ •ho,m 10 the 
ll!ll!'crers at tbe eevcral hospitals. The coodact or 
the boep tel llocCc>u In I.ho cmer1tenc7 la pr.ised 

y ever, body. 
At Aihm• Ro~pltal one or the pu..engdra of 

the Sllllana bad bte Jeg amputated. 
lt iua,d thu amiml( the anfl'erera by tbe accl· 

de1,t v.a. a Chic gu b:mkcr who lo•t bl~ !rook 
and revet81 thonund dol!Jlre, ur,d moijt ot hlB 
v.eam,,ir opparel. Be borrowed some E<"anty 
rolm~nt and opplled tor board at a tbu,d rate hotel, 
l lrt WH told th.I be conldn't bo•rd a p,,rson 
1'hO h,d no b1ggage an/I looked as be did. Be ts 
now nt the Won,nam Hon,e. 

One or Ille reecned 1ti11ee that the aoldhra on 
board were from every State 10 the Unton. Many 
or them b~d be,n two or three ye:u-s in the Soutn
ern pruons where, from Februory 2ttb, 1S6t, to 
March ~6. 1865, there were 13,564 deaths ru,m lJl. 
uaafe &11d 11arvat1on. 

' he comml.atoa ap_polnted by Gen. Wa•b· 
burn w lnvcat.lgate the lllte olsaster, la exunnu.ng 
v,l1ne1ee•, and will make an able reporL 

An UJl!ounded repon that the sm•II bods gol11i: 
to the re•cne or penons tlootlng down 1be nver 
bad been !ired on by aenttnelo at tbe fort, cau,ed 
oome excitement. 

A lllre. Hoge, a..p:iuenger, was round <lead, bot 
holding fast to the limb or a tree that dropped to 
tbe water. 
ne Ohlo IIDd- llldlann boys comprbed about 

two•tblrda of the whole number or acldlen on. 
then>-1. 

One soldier who was on board attemrtaa to aavo. 
the lives or two little drle, 1even nno nine y~ar& 
or age. He had a planlr aud tbns wae ab,e to 811.8• 
t ill lnmeelr and the children unW tlley Doated 
nearly oppo!ll9 ~he l'oot of J effenoD Plreet, wh£n 
a rope wa, thrown to him from the IlDetons. lJI 
att, mpting IQ catch the rope tbe ch1ldren el1ppel\ 
from his exhaD8t6d arm~. 1"he t5n,e 
heart that had attuagled so mant"nll; tllo11gbt no 
more or &elzing the rope, bot m1<1e 
lleaperau, and vahi efforll, l>y <11'1r4, to recover 
tho chtldren that were hurried o~t or reach by 
the ewlft and treacherous current, When tbe aol
d!er round that hll! efl"orta were In ntn, he was 
loo mneh euanate<l to make fl1Jttber effort.a to 
,aye h!mEelt, and was alnldng wltlaout a etragrle 
when tb<l bou tllat had been sent ent picked hlm 
op 

Amon& the lo•t le Vn. 8. W, Tlilrdtn, J:. She 
ba. Ileen recently married and with her h11;bano, 
who 1a a memter or the fl.rm -0! Cu.ebman,.Rardln 

froC,::b::~~'a1J1n ori~'.'llli&ew~e:!l1~!'a
0
~:

0
:: 

,n~clt 1111 competed by the lfa;a.es to jTimp over
toard. The cablna fell In with a crash t.nd •!m:il
tmeon,•y several hundred pcr-JOn• apraQ& mto the 
flVCJ" caualng a COnf'UalOD b7 whlrh th'! bub!Dd. 
and wile became eep,rat•d. Mr. IlJ.Zd1n made 
, very elf on to find hie "1 'e, bot was nnanccoe.
r ,1. lle was subeeqnPntly round tu u cxbauewd 
conil1tton &Dd 1s al.moat ,uuracted. lie wa• tor
mcriy AoJnt•nt or tile 8d 111001a l:if•ntry. He 
lost evcr_ythlng. Mr. Ha 1l etateMbat npon. be· 
ln~ hr1,11~h, aobore he called at lhc Hotel on 
Adami street 11Dd asked for accom.nodanolll!, bnt 
was retneed, becaoed he had nell1'.er lngg~ nor 
111!!114J. 

UJJt woman, who had a cbll<I. l.n her nn:i•, l?Jl 
bo'd ora board nnd flontcd flvo o, elx miles. She 
waa rescued opposite Be:il street; but !he lll!Jult 
wa:, dead. 

One woman, who~e hnsbe,ad W&II, 
an otncer ou· the kUllboat, §'&!l on 
board with ber ,tster. her, bu.a't:aud 
and child. She waa rescued, bnt W"8 left alone iD 
the world, a~ ber husbaud, clllld and sl•ter m:re 
lost. 1.'he officers and crew or tbe it'Ulbost ~,;:a: 
made uy a thona!llld dollau for 1he J)()or womui. 
JI.one o the passengers on the Bnlta.na savod lhelr 
hagga11e or any1bfuic euept wh&t was ou tbelr 
perrons. 

I 

0.ert:m Iloopilal received alx-ut lit'!;y P•· 
llcnta tro:n he tll•tated at=er, the ,:(real• 
er part cl them •ulrcrio,: lrom Berlons 
ecal~• nod barn&. One man bad ht, bead, race 
tnd body 1lmoet deuudP-d ol the cuticle from 
ete,m. Auothrr WAI sntl'crblg from con~naslon 
of '1!e brain ae well 88 being badly scalded and 
onmed. lllany were badl:y con1u.e<1 and a rew 
'll'ere cnl and Jac01ated from being hit wl•b rra"• 
meots or the w-eclt, All were more or less In· 
jnr• d from. their Ion~ lmme.rson in cold 
water, and were only saved by the prompt 
ana jod1ctons medical attention elven them. 

Tbe greater 1>art or the tnen bad received 
k.i:;idly a1tcntlons from the a;enta or tile San1-
tary Commla,lon before their admH,lon loto tbe 
ho•pltal. All caeee were Interesting. The men 
bad each bla experience H a prisoner to relate, 
nod bte own ,·er~lon or toe dlsa~•er. 1.'wo 
men who belong to the 11r•t wood
yud above the city, and whose namoe are 
R. K, H!IJ and William Boardmun, had a smdl 
boat, and reaching the scene or the dtesater be
fore 1he Bostona did, they did most ex•ellent ser
vice In r<Pcu1og theunror1unates. They were IID• 
urlnir In their exerhona, and saved mmy •1vea. 

The exploelou W88 not heard on board tbi; Boa
tona, and \\ben that eteUJ1er rounded the point 
the llrst intimation or tbe disaster wu 
the dll!Covery of the Soltana on fire 
CaJ)t. J. '.I.'. Watson at once appreciated the 
terrible atate or aJl'alrs. Reacbtn~ tile wretched 
people who were strogllllng In tbe witer be and 
all on board tbe Iloston11 uaed their nlt!lost en
deavor~ to te!Clle the nnfortnDatee. They threlf 
overboord wooden lltftll!ng, bales of bay 
and e'i'er1thlng that might .ave 
lives. The Bo..tona wae t,laced 
to aome peril by the etrorte of her l!&llant 0111-
cers to reacb those who were drowning. The 
yawl wu ueed to pick up m•ny or tlloae who 
were ln danger. In some caeea three and ronr 
pe .. 003 were re,cned from bales or bay, to which 
they clung. Some floated a loo;r way on boxes 
shotters and boards, be'ore they were picked op.' 

In ,everal ca.eea the unfortunates were fomid 
cblllcd to death, bnt fioattng m the water with 
plrcea or wood nnder their arms. 

Three men were taken from treee, 1o wh!ch 
they awam and upon wblcb the1 had cllm.bed 
Several men were round eU.lf, cold aod <lead on 
p1al'lu!. The!~ 10011: lmptleonmeat had ao weak
ened them tbatthe shocl< or this ternble occnr
reioo &!Id their 1mmcr:!10D ro,. honr3 1n the cold 
water proTed fatal. 

The Boato..a saved over two hundred lives, and 
tbrongbont the whole aff'alr caplaln Wat•on 
clerk> P'lfher and Lorenz, ptlot 0. K~Atlo,:. mat; 
AJ,ord. etiQ:lneer McGwtn and Indeed all'on boud 
or her deserved th& wumeet commeDd&Uoos. 

1 he P!~ket boa~ J'l)l;•bontns plcJ.ed ~ a'1out 
~ne b111.,, t:11 Alld dfty pe:eon,, a nutuber oi whom 
<ilcd a~r they were taken out or the water. Tbe 
boo1 or a woman tn her night drea~ wu picked op 
by the yawl and pllcecl In th• plclte boat. 

The yawl or the picket boat w11 used with 
llteat sncce!a. It pi.ked op aomo men horore the 
picket boftt con O eet up steam. One or sevon 
tlrns rcecued died within live mlnntca after be was 
llk<·n from the water 

Mr. Booroman, of the wood yard, who, with M.r. 
Hill, made ench heroic exertions to re.cue the 
drownlni: and recover the dead, plaeed oD ferry 
boa\11, -and other places where tner conJd ,..,.,...,.,. 
proper a•Jentlon, those who were alive, 
onn. ,a tho only a IRrn•tlve, placed the 
dead that were picked np a rn•• logs 
m 1he drift wood, •o th.t they ml.ht be bl<•n 
, G: lwlow. Au•one the dead f,rnnd by the:n \'fas 
a m,n, apparn Uy a paeero~er, "hos• bo, T w~• 
p acc<1 01, u r, rr,-boai., and anerwards h.1ten r 1 
the G8YO><• lloaplt.l lie woro two 1loe shlrh, 
eted on ·t•1<m waa m.rked J. D. F'ontawc, Ddlas 

l •)l,/!~ \'l·bo work• at the wooiyurd al>ove Ille 
< !ty wa• Jn thr t-kHf, W"lb two .nen, one m10 wbo 
!:ad be, n •~-curd, hot wftll both legs bto\en 
l low tbe kne<>, th., oilier one blld onl J ooe 
~,m. Tbry found a icltl seven ye.n of 
•~~ t!rng111l~g In the water. She had 
en a life prc•erver, bot It waa 011 eo low 1h1\ Iler 
l ead w»s thrown downward. 'l'hree mea to a 
1klfl" at1emo1M 10 a,1ze her, and in doing so 111 
their cond!Uon, came neu up.ell!n;r the boll, 
nud mlteed tbe .l(trl, who. •snit 9' onco aod waa 
ee~n no more. 'lhl• e1tl had ona D.ne n•gh, dreae 
~nd high heeled 11a1t,rs. 

A ,er"e~nt In ,ome Michigan regiment, Imme• 
dlately after tbe explodoo1 stripped" vii' hlscloth•s 
end jumped In to ~wlm a.nore. Three m!lea be
low he reacb•d a tree, and being wall 
11l~h exban,ted he stopped and man-
aged to climb the tree. a111 percbe~ 
l imPelf securely on the branch a1id I 
•w•f~d to ~nd fro with hts weight lt was 9 or 
10 o r!()ck In tbe morning when he wna t1ken olf 
hy 1bc }awl Crom the ,teamer Pocaho•tu. Wben I 
f~ond he was wbu;ltmg hie body vlgor
one;y wilh l•roah to keep off the moequl
toea and bnfl"alo a'Datl!, \\110 had covered Iii,. 
with bloody puncture•. Under tbese most dl&
conra,log circumstances, he, 1n allu•l~n to hh 
o"n eulferlnga and the e!ze or his ioAec, tormen• 
tor•, snnit out aa the boat appro,ched to rescue 
hJm: "Bo•ly, boys; here'• your moles. I 
rooldn't havo elood 1t O.ve minutes lonirer. Lord, 
liln't the ll'O.qnl•oe• big." 

One di ad man, picked op by the ferry boat., wu 
eo borrlnly scalded tbahot tbe size or a hil!dol• 
lar of tlrin was left on hh! whole body. 

8T4nlOINT OJ' TBS Oll,IJIII' )IAH. 
Mr. Ro•eberry cblefma:e or tbe SnJtana, te!•f. 

Ila 11:a followo :-\ wa~ chief mate or 1he '<nthna, 

ano at the llme of the accident I bad charge of 
tbe b<,at, and l'JUln the pilot bou,e with 0a..,ton. 
We were about •even mllee op the river when 
the boiler exp oded, and I Jonnd myselr 1n r,ne 
rlTer. 1 &nd live 01bera got bo1d of a plank, aud 
were plckad up h1 tbe Bootona 'l he uoll~r wae 
lubed 1n St. Lonle oo htr last trip and pro
rour.ced goO<l, and the boat h•d tl!e unal cerll• 
licatca. Mr. Scboll'er, at St Louie, was Inspector. 

'l'here was a little patch \pot O!! tbe boi'er at 
Vicksburg. I behev~ that p>tch was p.;t ,:,n lhe 
larbOard aide of the larboard boiler. 'fhe pitch 
""" mbdo Lecessary bJ tho 1,r<&klo,1? of the bollor. 
Tnere was not, to my knowled,z", aoy f~ar; ex
Pl'<'•••d by the crew or ptss•e~era as to lhe e•fety 
of the l'oat. I have lieen on the Sullana ab ,01 
live month•, and bave hem on the river wltb 
Capt.In Maeon, Ma•ter or the So1t1ua, for about 
live yeir,. He w • a perr.tt ge•,ll~man. rher,• 
":'!:!!'!! ::;:~;,ialni on the boat among the crew or 
l)Sl~tttS!'f"fl!I, 

Capt. Muon was In h1a room, tbe flr•t enir!neer 
ID 111 •• a• d the second tl,l(ID0~[ on th• WJtch. The 
l;o1tat the time wn• runnin,z as D$U11, about ntoe 
or ten url'ea per hour. Sile was not rnnn!nl( 
against llme, and no boat h,ft ,ntll n~. The 
\,oUer leaked 1ome twr.lve llo~::': ~fore we 
reached V C•1burg,snd 1be eng!tte~r 1a1d be would 
go no fottber until tt was repaired. fa!,l :~ 
V1ckeborg thirty-three honre. lllo I or tbl~ time 
wu tllken np In repdrlng tb• boiler, aud the en• 
gli,eer said It was a g9od job. It wu d•me by 
1eg11lar mecbanica at Vlcb·-urg. We bad no 
b:"llnble with tile boiler aMr leav n,r V1ck,>m1g. 

TB8TtllONT 01' TH1r Pfi.OT. 

Georlle Cayton, pilot on tho Sultani, being 
duh sworn, tesltOes as fellows: 

We left New Orie. ns on Fnday la•t, officer< and 
crew about elith\y men. Land•d at V1ckllbntit on 
Sunday evenlnit, ano remained about tlllrty-illree 
boors. Left Vick bur1t c,n Tneecay about one 
o'clock a m.; teol< on board 1,1166 •old1en, as I 
beard from the clerk. Don t know as tb1a 
lnclndea officers or not. Arrived hero yesterday 
e,eorng about seven o'cloclt, and left about two 
o'clock Ibis morning. Went ta tb9 coal yard at 
two o•c1ock •· m. and took ahoud 1,00J outhels 
or coal, 11td proceeded op the tlvn abo11t eeren 
mile•, 11 hen toe boller ~~pl oded. 

I was at the l'I be•I and r,:11 oo 1op of tbe boil
ers and " ·a, 'ifedaed In by the wreck. Tbo 
boat Will !nil or pi,-ngera. 1 should l'llY there 
waH eome twenty-two hundred per•ona on board. 
l:'be Wte a larl{e boat, bnt not the lar"6llt clL'!!, 
ll!d about three yeare old. 

J rra\\lcd out under the pilot boo•e aon l'JldPa
vored to pennade the pa,s,n .. ers from jumping 
Into the rlv~r, tel:lnit them to hold <Y.I to the 
wretk aa lonit 88 po,elble. Th~ lire could then 
l,ave b<oen )1121 ont, bot all the buckets, etc., wer• 
f.l~ g:i1::rn:~·anld~:,~f~~~~ and &wam-to tho 

Tbe boat waa lulty lnpplled with life preseneN. 
Her boil ere were lnspecttd j11&\ before we .elt St. 
Lonie, on her l~t trip. At V1ck•bn11t one or her 
lluca wss out or order, and It wu repilred; bnt 
tl1e collap,lng or thP. Doc could not or tt,elf have 
produced tbc ac idcnt. 

'J h• mate wa• whh me in Iba pilot house, and 
bad ch•rge or the boa • UaptatiJ Ma.on wa-, I 
prtenme, in bis room 1 he nOt1t ,,,.. rn11mn~ al 
her u.ual nte, aboui nlno or t ml ~ an boar. 
I would bave kno,n, tf tbe bcmt w s rnnnloi: 
•garnet timo or croW"ded. Wo bad no c:,.r o ou 
l oard, except about lllJ:IY bead 01 mt1ID8 11111 
llorees. 

ST. Lom•, Al)rll:211.---'l'ltc olllccr n comman<\ or 
the varoled•prl,onns on •be e cam r »o tana, 
prtVIOU6lY repo~ e~loded abOYu Manphla, 
states that all the e,,aU)rn-men were ,aved. 

TheD 111,x:,at·a Cairo specul ea~tbe Salb 
was 2010g at ordinary •peed at the tlme or the 
catuatrophel the engineer wa, at bla J)U!'t. ano Iii! 
1, emed wel to h1111. Tbe troop& on l 06rd repre
sented every State In the Union. 

«r~icago Q!ribnnto 
MONDAY, MAY 1, 1865. 

FBOlU CA..IIU) A...."1D BELO ff. 

Thf' lll•FatNl Srutana-Th" Rebrl 
Rana Blown up Bdow- «nv Or• 
l~an.e. 

[Special Dlepatch to the Chicago Trlhnne.] 
Cuno, Apt1l 30. 

Tbe 1teamers Liberty No. ll and Delle Sc. Lonie 
have arrived from Memphis. Both stes.inera have 
car&oe• or cotton for their respective deslfnn
t1on~. Tbe Belle ~t. Lonie has about 800 or the 
survtTors of the tll •fated Sultana. 

On the mernlng of tbe 29th a report was brought 
lo lllemphls )>y aome one nnlmown to us, that 
Capt. Maeon of the lll-fated Sultana was alive 
and at a boo~P ou the Arkaosu ab ore below the 
city. Capt. Curtlas or the Quartermselcr'a Do
pattmcnt and Pa,tal, or the Packet Company, 
procured the steamer Jennie Lind and made dill• 
l:Cnt PP&Tcb, conRomlnl{ an e'lltire day, golng be• 
io'IY the Joot or PreRident'a lelsod, but nruortn
natdy were unable to discover or bear anything 
of him. 



lliavfd oc lhe Burnlnc !Heamer 
l!fullana. 

The follow!ng is a list of a portion of the 
Western troops saved from the burning 
steamer Sultana. 'Tbe balance of the llst we 
hope to give to-morrow or next do.y : 
,fOflsb Wateoo, company M, 9th Ind. cavalry. 
W. T. Recd\ B, 7th lud. cav. 
Wm. J. Oar1en, L, 9th l.nd. cav. 
G. W. Acd1nl{lon, 11th Ind. c:av. 
Wm, A. Oout, 4<-tb lnd. 
C D. Berry, I, tC th llich. 
Iuac W. Gr11bb1, B1 6th Ind. cav, 
A. )layer, F Sid Ina. 
Jolin w.oar~,'1tb1Dd.cav. 
Frallda Hart. 9th Ind. 
Ju. F . Quirk, 8d lhcb Cl\", 
Homer Wright. • 16th Mich, 
JJavld Petru, 0, 93d Ind. 
Jneellallon, F, Mb, Ind. cav. 
!Ho, A. Olarkaon, H. 8d .llich, 
Abrab&m CaNell Jr, 18th Mich, 
John Y. Pnnce, 0 &Id ILd. 
w. B. BU!,':h••- !(th Ind. battery. 
u. J. Ma~il>, H, 9tb Ind. caY. 
Wm. Tbayer, 18th Mich. 
E. Burne, wounded ID thigh, 18th Mich, 
W. B. Williams I, 18th Mich. 
Geo. De091e.!, B, 18th Mich. 
'lhomoe A. White, 1\Utb Ind. 
Jobn C. DcYendorfl', I; 4tb .Mlcb. 
C. C. Veatch. 88th Ind, 
Wilham Pb1lltp1, l1d Ind, cav. 
o. W. Dagan,~ 9th Ind. 
Henry WmdllOD, L, 9th Ind. 
Thomae Naab, 88th Ind. vet. 
James Doddard, C, lid Mich. cav. 
L. c. sumer, K 18th .Mlch. 
Samuel Ponpud, .K, 18th .Mich. 
David P. Rowe, 9J '1th lnd. cav. 
J. Bari:,_ G, 16th alch. 
Amoa uree», K, 1,t 11.lch. aharpahooiert. 
M. 61ock; K, 19tb Ind. cav. 
l". Ill. Phl.lhpa. lll, 1ft Mich. cav. 
llyron C. Tice, )I. 181 M.!ch. cav. 
laaac Vannuycr, 57th Ind. 
Ben]. R. Finkle, M, 7th M.lch. cav. 
t_;, G. Deland, 18th Mien. 
S. T. !landers, I, 18'7th Iii, 
David Paltner, 126th Ind. 
N. M. Fo.ete•an2, 18th W•h. 
V. B. Jolly, ~d w,ut. B, 10th Ind, C&V. 
J. W. Jones, 18th Mich. 
David C,ardner, &th io,ch. battorJ. 
J Obn B. BnUer, 15th Mich. 

OJ'J'I~na• B08l'lT.il., 
J. E. Eu!, 1st Lieut. J,, lei Mich Engineer•, 
W. F. Dixon, ~d Lieut. A, 10th Ind cav. 
s. F. D1Cki!OD, 1st Lieut. B, Id Mtch. cav. 

OffRTON B08l'l'UL, 
Ed. O'Donnell, B, 86th Ind. 
Hiram '.ru~ B, 2d Mich. cav. 
S. J. Green, K, 9th Ind. cav. 
Martin Fr•yzer,_C, 8d Jnd. cav, 
Amos Randall, .is, 18th Mich. 
J. W. 'lh<IS!pBOD, C 4tb Mich, 
Jos. Steven,, B, id Mich. l:l, l:l. 
Huam Allleon, G, Olh Ind. cav, 
Stephen Klar, F 14th Ind. 
Henry Warren, G, 5th !illcb. cav. 
J.M. Norcott, D, 18th Mich. 
W. A. McFarland1,A. 48d Inc}. 
J. Mahoney, I 2d mtch. cav. 
Thomas L)DC~ B, 86th Inc}, cav. 
J. K. Dickey, 1\., 00th Ind 
Napoleon Done.,:1_A, 18th Mich. 
L. C. Unoley, l wlb lud. 
Louis Scc1?hene K, let Mich. cav. 
M. 8. Baker, D, 4th Mich. cav, 
David Ga•klll_, M, 9th Ind. en. 
t. W. Sloan. 1, 40th Ind. 
Cbarlea J. Labue, D, 181h Ind, cav. 
Aoorew Smith. C 57th Ind, 
Artbm 'l'remble.,_ ii\_4m Ind. cav. 
O. W. Da,uoh, u, ootb Ind. 
0. F. Sp1cy, M, 9th Ind. cav. 
R. C Wood, D 18th Mtch. 
David Petree, C 93d Ind. 
Wm. Conyers, B, 8d-Ind. cav. 
E D. Clery, L, 5th Ind cav. 
M, B. Slmmemon

1
_C, 66th Ind. 

Richard Prer, B, :r~d Mich. 
B. 0. Aldrlrh, G, 18th Mich. 
J.B. ?\or·on, A_, 5th Mich. cav. 

I J. w. Uard, K, ·1th Jud. en. 
J0111th Wat•on, 1111, 9th Inc}. en. 
Lewis l!trauee, K, W Mich. cav. 

. J. \\. Milligan, B, 'l'ld Ind. 
B. O. W__!:11•, E. 8tn Mich cav. 

Heney Kline G. 9tb lnd. cav. 
.John B. "Ll:wi~ K, 0th Iod. cav. 
'l'. A. K ~ler, .H., 9th Iod. C!IV. 
Lawrcoce Loudenbscker, D, Stb Illich. cav. 
Lewi• Johnson, G, 91h lnd. cav. 
B. A. Jonson, M, !'1th Ind. cav. 
'I hos, Rogers, G, 09th !nd 
Joe. Gai:e, J, 2d Mich. c1v. 
G. B. Beu1tie, A, 91h Ind. cav. 
J. S. Applegate C, 6th Ind. cav. 
Adan, Ruuell, 0, 51b Mich. caY. 
Santord P. Ames, Hi '1,h 1\llch cav. 
Robert Rnk, A., ad nd. cav. 
John W. DU1JbmOr~, let Mich. Engineere. 

OATOeO HOill'lrAL. 
David Jil. Douglas", G, 67th Ind. 
'lhos. l'ltzll<·ra•~ • .I,', 14th ~heh. 
Seymour Malo, I, 18th Mich. 
Wm. B, Chance

0
M, 9th Ind. cav. 

DaVJd lllcNell, , '1th 1\hch. cav. 
'Ibo•. J. G1nner, F, 61th Ind. 
i-amoPlPouplfd, KJSth Mich, 
P. S. Summervllle, K 1 1th Ind. cav. 
E h9 E. Illnde,, a., l~th "M.Jch. 
l 1 ••· Oln»tc11~. 11, 2d Nlch cav. 
]\ llx Benson, K, llOth lud 
.lloht V. Aru,,uong. I, 6th Ind. cav, 
Geo. w. Safford, 10th I-. CIV, 
Oba,. :£\CDP. A, 9th Ind. cav. 
T .ue. D, mo.ss, I, 8th Inc}. cav. 
1 el val Su,ltb, ll, 17th ll:llch. 
At1emua War~1 _A, ~th Illich. 
Jas. Grow. D, llil<1 Ind. 
JB•oh illede,rer, A, 'l'Jth Tnd. 
Jos. T E\1101, 234th Ind. 
i,. • .ll, Swayne, G, 9th lnc1. cav. 
Kra. Anna Armh, citizen. 

bow awful the aacrlilcc when elxteen hundred 
of euch bra-re and true hearts are hurled in a 
moment Into the mldnip;ht air, and out on 
the ruthless waters, maimed, mangled and 
dyln&, wakm,I\' from their dreams of home to 
an appalllng death of multiplied horrors and 
inconceivable agonies. And all this heca
tomb of buma.n life is offered up in order 
that a steamboat with a patched boiler, and 
whose utmost capacity ia th.ixteen hundred 
may reap the profits of transportation on 
twenty-three hundred souls. Other steamers 
were accessible, and o"Oght to bave been em. 
ployed to convey at least a portion of the 
cargo, and no ve6stl with & boiler which had 
rcqull'ed patching at the b.st port abould 
bave been permitted. to carry tb.e remainder. 
By what agency and throneh whe.t Induce
ments was tL1s ca~o secured· by the captain 
of the veosel f,om the commandant in charge 
of the troops? What error of judgment 
caused J)lm to stow 2,800 soldiers on a boat 
never ftt to carry more than half that num.. 
ber and nnftt at that time to carry any hu• 
man cargo whe.tever? The extent of this ap• 
palling calamity demands the moat rigid in
quiry mto the facts. If these precious lives 
bavb been thus sacrificed to wanton cupid1ty, 
let such cupidity be pnnisbed. 

~~ \ « A ma 

THE 81JLTANA DI8&8 l'BR, 
At any other time than during the past 

four years, the fearful catastrophe which hl\8 
just occurred on the Mississippi river would 
have riveted tho attention of the entire 
country t-0 the exclusion of every other, 
thought. But in no respect is the ftntte 
limit upon the human faculties morr/ bene-vo. 
lmtly rigid than in our inability to expand 
our sympathies and sympathetic suflerinp in 
proportion to the numbers included in a dis
aster so appalllBg and terrible. The Sultan& 
diaa1ter ls wholly unprecedented In its frilrht-
ful loss of life. At the Joss of the Henry Clay, 
the .Arctic and the Lady Eiglu, each of which 
in turn sent a thrill of horror throughout the 
civilized world, the number lost was only 
from a 1lfteenth to a quarter of the.t by 
the ISultana, Even ln many of the most 
important battles of this terrible rebellion 

I 
the act1U1l lcssof llfehas been lees than by thlll 

1 d!s1Ster. About sixteen hundred souls were 
I launched Into eternity almost iii a moment, 

very many of them not &ven awak.lrig from 
their midnight slumber•• More lives were 
thus sacrificed to a patched boiler and a cap. 
taln's criminal cupidity than It cost UB a few 
weeks ago to crnsh and capture Lee's army 
and terminate the rebelllon. The victims 
were In great po.rt those whoin the n~tion 
could least afford to spare-the snrvtvore of 
many battles for the Union, now retnmtng, 
after longmonthsofuntold hardship and star. 
vatlon in rebel prlaona to enJoy the well
earned reward of their autrerlngs, their bra-
very, 11nd their toll. From the 1huuder and 
smoke of many conflicts they had come forth 
In safety, leaving their fallen comrades to the 
eoldiel'I!' last slumber. From rebel prisons, 
"out from the jaws of death, and forth from 
the gates of hell," they had came, enduring 
more than death's agony, yet still spared to 
llfe'e enjoyments, hopes and rewards. They 
had aeen the light of heavenly peace dawn 
in the eastern heavens, and expand 
with the p!'Ojlrees of Sherman the glo
rlom achievements o( Grant-growing 
brlghtn and brighter toward the per. 
feet day. They were at last on their way 
home, :with snch joy and gratitude In their 
1earts as only citizen eoldiers can feel on re
turning to their famllles and to peaceful oc• 
cupatlons, afler years of toll and danger away 
from all the comforts or domestic life. Ob, 

Tl1e Sultana Calamt&y-Crnet Rumors 
Correei d-8~arch 101· lb~ Dead-.ln• 
termf'iat-Nam~• ot· ibe lle•cllt>ra. 
[Special Dlepatch to the Chicago Tribune,) 

CAIRO, April 10. 
The ll!emph!J papers have learned from goo. 

tlemen wortll;y or the utmo~t confidence In that 
Sr.ate, and bavln,c the ample•t meaos for jodglni:, 
that they are aatlelled that the painful 1usplc1oos 
current tor several days pa•t in relation to the 
rifling or the dead of the Sultana ar• untrue, and 
c1o 1njuatice to lbe worthy persons who hove hsen 
active in tbe huma6e work of rescuing the bcldlea 
of peraone arowned. These loform~nte, who b\ve 
themselve1 lost friends and relatives by the cliaas· 
tcr, are IDtelhi;ent gcuUemen, have eearched, and 
been familiar with_ the search as performed by 
Government officials and other per,on•. They 
~ay that, In their opinion, there ha• been no rl.01ng 
or lbe pockets or tbe dead. Pocket& have only 
beeu cot open and examined to di,cover ptpera or 
oiher means or ldenttflcation. Most or the dead, 
belnll returned prisoners, had no money or vataa. 
bleP, When the)' h!ld ring• on their flogcrs these 
conld not, In some eases be taken otr, and In such 
cases were burled wit!! the dead Thia aee<11! ,in 
overslgbt, 88 they ebonld have been kept or I al 
least recorded. wltb tbe hope or ouch record lead• 
Ing to their lc1onnflcation. The ~ame inrormants 
sny that In a few c,see ot tbls kind. the Intention 
was to bmy the dead bodies j nst 88 they wore 
found. 

Altogether about 170 bodies bve been received, 
or theee about one In five have been found en• 
tlrely naked, being those or pereons wbo had 
stripped to swim ashore. Of these partially 
clothed nearly all were ID their drawers and n\Jtbt 
clotbee. Ont ot seventy-ave picked up by the Po• 
cahootes only one had a coat on him. Tho bodies 
or a man na'Ded Barnes and James Rntherfleld, 
Co A, 2d llhnola, of Oregon, Illlnol&, have been 
ldennlkd, imd letters have been sent to the Ctleude 
of the dece,aed. '.l'he steamers eng1111;ed in the 
search baye been lbe Pocobont.aa, Little Giant 
a:td Jennr HtnCI. Some of tbe pereoUB, who 
with smal boats hove .aved the Jives ormauy per. 
•ons amt recov, red mauy dnd bod1c,, are C. G. 
Tholl'p80D, lfr. P~rett and Mr. Foitleman. Mr. 
'.lhompson aaved the Jive• or about 175 persons. 
Be Ill a poor man •nd t. known t.o have 111ven enn 
hls neeatnl c othm-: to 1lllfortuoa~s. Mr, Per.t, 
and Mr. Toglemen are poor men, who htve baen 
untlrmg 111 theu humane ell'om. 
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WEDNESDAY, MA.Y 2!, 186a. 

The Great Heamboat Disaster 
on the Mississippi, 

THE SIJLT.&NA.. DISA..STEB. 

Findtnlll:' or the Oourt ltlartlal. . 
The following is 1U1. official copy of the find

Ing of the court martial ln the case of the 
Sultana. disaster : 

The steamer Sultana left New Orleans Fri
day, 21st of April, 1865; arrived at Vicksburg 
Sunday evening, April 23d. Remained a~ 
Vicksburg about tbirty-tb.ree b.ours. The lar
board boiler leaked badly. Thia boiler wa11 
repaired at Vitlksbnrg. The work was well 
done, £0 far as it went, but sufficient repairs 
were not made. The neglect of not doln~ this, 
according to the evidence, did not materially 
en<!anger t.he safety of the boa.t, but should 
he.ve prevented her from carrylne: a high pres
sure of steam. On Monday, AP.ril 2!, 1865, 
eighteen hundred a11d sixty-ail:: (1866) paroled 
pr1soners, including tblrty-five (35) officers, 
wei;.e put on board the boat bound for Cairo, 
Ill. She also had on board seventy (70) c~bln 
pe.ssengers and eighty-five (85) employees. 
Arrived at Memphis, Tennessee, We<1nesday 
evrning, 26th inst., at about seven o'clock. 
Went to coalyard above Memphisandcoe.led, 
and left there for Cairo at two o'clock, a. m., 
27th inst. When about seven miles above 
Memobls a boiler or the bollers exploded. 
Soon ·e.nerwards tbe boat caught fire and was 
totnlly destroyed. As near Ml can be ascer
tained, only about eight hundred (800) per
sons were saved. At the time of the accl
dtnt the men were all, or for tbe most part1 asleep. The boat was a staunch vessel ana 
well officered, the boilers bad been se.tlsfacto
rily tested just before the down trip from 
St. Louis. Good order prevailed, and tbe 
men were as comfortable as could be ex
uected under the circumstances. The salety 
of the boat was not particularly endangered 
by the number of men on board, but as there 
was no military necestlty for placing them 
all upon one boa.t, the Pnnline Carroll, be• 
lng at the same time at Vicksburg with tbe 
Sultana, the men should have been divided. 
The quartermaster's department at V1ck:s
burg ls censmable for not insisting on its 
rights1 and for permitting others, without 
urgent protest to the General commanding, 
to perform its duties; and tbe Adjute.ut Gen
eral oflhe Department'of Mississippi Is cen
surable for taklng upon himself duties riot 
properly belongwg to bi.m. There was no 
lntrntion, however, on the part ortheofll.cers 
rei<rred to, to do any iDjustlcJl to the sol
diers on boarrl tbe Suttane. or the Govern
ment. The cause of the explosion, from the 
evidence, was by there not being sulllcicnt 
water In tbe boilers. 

The eV1dence fully shows tbe.t the Govern
ment he.s tranoforrcd as many or more trOOQS 
on boats ofno greater capacity than tbe Sul
tana, frequently and witb safety. . 

(Signed,} THOMAJ! M. BnoWN, 
Lieut. Col. 7th Inoiana canlry. 

(Signed,) R. G. RoMBAUER, 
Mojor 1st IlliD.ois light artillery. 

(Signed,) A. R- EDDY, 
Ai.St. Que.rtermaster U.S. Axm.y. 

There hemp: no further business, the Court 
here acjourned Binc die. 

I (.Sign<d ) Tnos. M. BROWN, 
Lieut. Col."7th Indiana cavalry, Pros'dent. 

(Sle.ned,) A. R. EDDY, 
Asst. Qunrtermatter U.S. Army, Recorder. 

'Ibis report reads very much like a studied 
attempt to conceal the guilty, and whitewash 
those who crowded 2,400 souls on :i. boat that 
ought not have received one-fourth of the 
)).umber. The court martial evidently re
solved tp deal gently with the murderers, r.nd 
not hurt thth· feellnp:s. 

~TIOll-&\abllshed 18'7, 
DaMomt.lT-Establish• d 1883, 

Consolid a lad M,aroh !8, 18&8. 
•••• Sll\abllah• d 1892. 

Consolidated 1:!• ptember 29, 11192 

CITY NEWS. 
~OVJ~jIBr~n.. 1G, Hlo:1. 

One thous··nd dol ::i •• r ,1rn~g,0s for 
U-e killin,; ot Ell \\'O n '~ l !eta,; Oil 

tlle steamer Tluhm u .fnly JO, UJO:l . 
,,as returned L) ·t · 1ry 11 t;v dislrict 

rt cf Da • n J • 

l · -en and tliP Di 

aR also plei::.J · 
~ he JU ry fouu 
1mny- is l"ahl 
, gent, Breen. 

51 
Sieamboa company ancl Mate Dan 
Breen at DaH·n1 ort, that the defens. 
oas given up the fight, and that tho 
mot 10n for a new trial which was' 
t lrcl and was schedulecl for argument 
within a few days will be withdraw,1 
and a jndgment entry marl'· Attorne·,, 
Chamherlin, who was on the defend
i:nt"s side of the case. informed Atto,. 
nc~ s Letts & Cooper, the plaintiff's at• 
tome) s, at Davenport, that he had r 0 -

ce1ved a letter from Judge Lenehan of 
Dubuque, stating that if tha motion for 
a new trial had not been argued that 
ite bes. thing to do was. to withdraw 
ir an<I dron the c:ise. There is ,10 

p1obability of the case b(ing appea!e,l 
lo the supreme court, and this action 
will undoubtedly mean that the do
feni;e has gh·en ui> the fight. 

'fhe verdict of the jury awarded the 
r,iaintiff $1,000 damages, but no judg-
1:,ent entry was made on account of 
the filing of the motion for a new trial. 
If this motion is withdrawn by the 
defense a judgment entry will prolJa
bly be placed on the records within a 
short time. 

"There is no reason," said Attor
ney Chamberlin, "for a corporation to 
carry a case into the higher courts for 

~============::'."".~~~la $1,000 judgment, and it is very pro,. 

I lilftT'n1TIOlf-Establish• d 1M7, 
DIIIIOOBAT-Establish•d 1888. 

Coosolida\ed .Maroh 26, 1888, 
_,__.,ablished 1892. 

KOVF:\IBm~ - j <) 

' 

&ble that this is the way the Diamond 
Jo people look at the matter. The '\t
tcrneys for the plaintiff look on this a 
a definite victory and expect that a 
judgment will be made immedla.tely 
following the withdrawal of the motion 
for a new trial." 

I 
PACKET COMPANY LOSES. 

Veraict Agairst Diamond Jo Company !==--:::.=::::::;;;:~~:,...,,,,=::.,-== 
at Davenport. :n. 1003. 

Da, rport, Ia., Xov. 19.-0ne thou
<; ,nd dr !lar chmagcs for tnl:' k1llin; 
o, El sworth Leoni,las < n the st ·ame · 
D i.que July 10 Hl02, wa,, retu•ned 

THi;: ST. LOUIS BURNED. 

Big Steamer E ntirely Destroyed L ast 
Evening. 

1,y a jury agalnH ~late D,m Bre !1 The big steamlioat City of st. Louis 
and the Diamond Jo co,111,any_ The which was at this vort several days 
, Pfendants were suecl by P. W. Mc- last summer during August was en
': a1nus, aclmi,..i<,frator of the t:state of tirely destroyed by fire last evening. 
Ellswo ht 1conida8, wl.o, with hi. The St. Louis Republic of today te .. s 
1ather, was 8hot and kille 1 by Bree 1 of the fire as follows: 
,,h le Thf' coPple wer, cnroutc from The steamer City of St. Louis, whic:1 
Rock Island to a po'n uv the river. at one time held the .!.)roud title ot 
l!reen claim •cl " lf-rlefen:s<' in •h • ''Queen of the :\Iississippi,'' was burner! 
11 ial of tho cr"minal case again t him, to the water line late last ni~"t in a 
n.wl tlii-s was al o rlcaded in the pres- fire which partly destroyed e .;t. 
, nt litigation. The ,urv finds, howeyer, Louis :\1arine ways at Caronuelet. Vilt' 

tl.iat th com1 V'ly is liable through th.:, man is thought is to have perished :n 
act of i • agent Br Pn. the flames and two members o, - - ' 

Th rE' i.-; a rumor that tile criminal crew were badly hurned 1Je.ore they 
-si ,e of the matter will br, brot,ght to 
11 attention of the grand j•1r~ . could escape. 

=============~:::~===~ The steamer arri\·ed from Xew Or
leans Thursday, being the first boat 

i.autihdhJdtlbO'ctat 
11 DECEMBER 10, 1903. I DIAMOND JO WILL SETTLE. 

Decides to Pay the Judgment of $1,000 
in the Leonidas Case. 

It is practically understood amoug 

to make the round trip to the gulf in 
three years. She was to ha,·e depart
ed on the return this aftemoon. and 
had been towed to the docks for a few 
repairs, when she took fire. 

Jarmes Parnell of New Orleans. the 
bartender. is missing. and is believecl 
to han~ been burned to death. He was 
seen gotng tm,·ard the steamer :\ 
short time before the fire. 

'hE attorneys who conductecl th<> 'rhe City of St. Louis was one of l .. <' 
. c·ent uit against the Diamond Jo old Anchor Line steamers, which form-



er be vi.:e n St. Louis an New 
Or ean . '\\ hen the company suspend-

bu in in 1896 she was purchased 
by Ca'tttaln Thomas Sims owner of th 
s eamer Lotus Sims, which burned 
Thur da~ morning. 

She was later purchased by Captain 
Thoma Cy-asty, who last rear solu her 
to 111 merchants at Greenville. Miss. 

Af r being placed In the excursion 
bu ness and making trips up and do'\\ n 
tb.e rh er she was .!>laced In the New 
Orleans trade and was to have depar•• 
ed on her second trip this afternoon. 

Despite the stories that are be
ing sent from certain river towns 
on the Mississippi, the old stream 
doesn't seem to be in such bad 
shape a., these alarmists would 
seem to have one believe. The 
steamer St. Paul, one of the 
largest boats on the Mississippi 
river between St. Louis and St. 
Paul, negotiated the river from 
Hannibal to Keokuk without the 
sllghest trouble. The big steamer 
wu followed by the General Ash• 
burne and Its barges belonging to 
the Inland Waterways company, 

She was 3~0 feet long, with a o,1t so it Is evident that low water is 
beam, and had a freight capacity of l,· 1 not exactly cutting off this en-
600 tons. Her cabin 'il,"as at one time tire section of the world_ as these 

stories that are emanating from 
o~e of the finest of any steamer on tile Quincy and published In a Chicago 
r ver. She was built twenty years ago 

I 
paper would indicate. 

at a cost of $125,000. Loe&! river men who talked with 
the captain of the St. Paul who 

I.... was here yesterday with his boat 
·µ AIL Y GATE CITY for an excursion last night, 
_ ____ learned that the big boat bad no 
/ SEPT. 6~ 1930- trouble in getting to Keokuk. Al-
--- ---- though the captain admits he saw 

formations of the river that he 
• h&d not seen before In low water, 

he had no trouble in following 
the channel, and in fact was able 
to check his charts more accur
ately than ever in picking his 
route. 

Monday, 8 
September 

Moonlight 

The General Ashburne followed 
the St. Paul through to Keokuk 
trouble. The towboat and her 
barges have been reported stuck 
on bars from time to time, and 
the reports from Quincy would 
seem unofficially at least to de
clare that river navigation is dead. 
But it seems that like Mark 
Twain's death report, it is very 
exaggerated. 

---------
E!!~rslonDAILY GATE CITY 

TOREADORS CLUB and ;:-::-::-============ 

The Stanton bro lier gave their 
permission to open it, and the 
men fell to with a will. It may 
be that the quart of 20-year-old 
whiskey which had been reported
ly discovered earlier in the day, 
led them to believe that lhey, too, 
would make a find of equa1 value. 

Break It Open 
At any rate their sledge 1$.m

mers soon demolished the heavy 
door on the safe. As It fell to 
the ground there was a gasp of 
amazement and then a concerted 
rush on the safe. 

There Inside stood a cotton sack 
of the types used in banks and, 
what was far more important at 
the time, Its sides bulged out 
with the contours of a fat 
pumpkin. Their eagnerness was 
short-lived, howevct·, for as the 
glittering contents spilled over 
the ground, It was learned that 
the sack contained, not gold or 
silver, but a vast quantity of 
brass chips-and two corroded 
nickles. 

Old Tickets 
In addition to this phoney 

money and some steam boat rec
ords, the safe contained a number 
of old checks and bost tickets. 
The tickets carried the picture of 
a steam boat, identified a.s the 
"Jacob Rickman." a Nauvoo craft, 
and were good for one 25 cent 
passage, leaving at 8 p. m. 

The safe, as closely as can be 
figured, was last used by the late 
J. B. Hutchinson, who operated 
the building as a steamer ware
house. The checks were payable 
to the Mississippi Coal and Ice 
Company, which was operated by 
Hutchinson. 

The old building, a river front 
landmark, ls being rapidly torn 
down, and the ground will be 
sloped to the edge of the water. 

M1~_s:e~~~~15~~-M~04 WORKERS FIND ~b~ ~at~ lC1·1·u~. 
Rt. 11:30 P. M, '!lJ .l, ~ .l, ~ 

Tickets 75c "TREASURE" IN 
YOUR ONLY OPPORTUNITY 

TO RIDE "THE WHALE" 

And hear the 10-Plece Colored 
Orchestra 

Dewey 
Ja.ck5on'• 
MuslcaJ 

Ambuaa
dors 

Play for 
Dancla, 

ANCIENT SAFE 
. DEC. 19, 1935 

Old Strong-box Usod by the Yaeger ' 
Bank b Discovered in Diamond 

Jo Warehouse Which Is 
Being Razed-Contalns 

Two Nickles: 

Relief workers employed In 

DAILY 'GATE ·cTT""" razing the old Diamond Jo ware
____________ L--ll house on the river front iitumbled 

on what they took to be a buried 
treasure trove yesterday .iflernoon, 
when they discovered iin old safe 
which was at one time the prop
erty of the Yeager ban\{. BO~TS H~VE NO 

TAOUBlE MAKING 

TRIP TO KEOKUK 
St. Paul and General Aah

burne Negotiate Chan• 
nel Succesafully and 

Safely Despite the 
Stories That River 

is "Dead." 

As it happened the tr~ai,ure was 
found to consist of two nlckles, 
a quantity of brass chips, and a 
number of old steam boat records. 
but the thrill of anticlp'l.tion was 
almost worth the effort It t::,ok 
to crack the ancient sare. 

Beneath Rubbish 
Buried beneath a pile of rubbish 

in an unused portion of the old 
warehouse-the Stanton Fish Mar
ket has occupied most of the 
building In recent years, and is 
now being moved further down 
the river-the workmtm found the 
rusty safe, a large square box con
structed many years ago. 

.__ ____________ -----
WEDNESDAY, MAY 17, 1876. 

Jllver Ripples. 

The D~veoport Dem,cr it sayi: "A fl ,t 
bo 1tcontainiag UOO bnrele of lime was sunk 
at the f->ot of Perry street yesierday afttr • 
noon, with the evident iottntioa of Siving 
the boat. The heavy waves Clme w ,shine: 
over the side, of tbe boat and the lime be
gan to slack, and it was thought 1hat by 
scuttling and sinking; her the buit could be 
saved. The water was not deep ouough at 
that poiot, en:t the cargo rnbsc qurntly 
caugbtfire a1d putly buraed ber. Lc,3s 
about $600." 

The McDonald was lowed Thurs lay to 
the eddy below tile bria11:e and i~ now 
anchored at the foot of !bin street. The 
Jennie Brown started her, with the aid of 
her "nigger" eoii:ioe and cap3tao, and the 
Little Eagle t,iwei her the batanc~ ot the 
way. The sll~ft of tile McDJnald 1s now 
out r;or the water aod her . 11:uuds are 
within two f41et of tbe surf.1co. Her cabin 
is a camplete wr,mk and will be removed 
Het smoke stacks will als1 be taken down 

The work of pucn p:ng her out will b3 com
menced in a short time. 
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Cornelia Meigs recalls girlhood on • f/VE!1"4 

:/4!_ 

MAJOR MONTGOMERY MEIGS, a U.S. civil engineer, 
was in ch3rge of work on the Mississippi river in 
the Keokuk area for many years and is shown here 
in two pc-ses familiar to old timers, with his pipe ar 
the right and on 1ne bow of one of his launches at 
the top. The launch is probably one of the old 
naphtha powered type described by his daughter, 
Miss Cornelia, in the accompanying article. 

Editor's Note: With the U. S. 
Army Corps of Engineers cele
brating its centznnial on the up
per Mississippi next month, Miss 
Cornelia Meigs, noted Keokuk
born author and daughter of 
Montgomery Meigs, Jong time 
engineer at the Keokuk office 
has written the following recol
lections on life in the Keokuk 
area during the 1890's and early 
1900's. 

river wheras Lake Itasca has had a long, and I am glad to say, 
since been agreed upon instead. very happy connection with the 
His Journals were published and Government work at Keokuk. He 
are most interesting, Both his had always had a special inter
difficulties and his valiant per- est in boat building - one would 
severance were great. He was call it now, marine architecture 
also to challenge the British fur- - and he superintended a great 
trading establishments, illegally deal of the building in the dry
operating on United States ter- dock which was from the first 
ritory, His journals may be in attached to the system of locks 
the Rock Island or the Daven- and canals which bypassed the 
port Library: I know they are Des Moines Rapids. Their title is 
in the State Library of Iowa, at a little misleading, They were so 

, Actually the first government Des Moines, for I have borrowed called because they were just 
exploration of the Upper Missis- them several times. They are above the mouth of the Tributary 
sippi was made by Zebulon Pike, well worth reading, Des Moines river. 
then, I think, a Lieutenant in As you know, of course, the 
the U. s. Army, but later Gen- A little girl canal was not a dug ditch like 
era! Pike He was killed in the My personal memory goes other canals, but a section of the 
war of 1812 at what was then back to the middle 1890's when I river itself, cut off by an em. 
called York Canada which is was a little girl growing up in bankment seven and a half miles 
now Toront~. In 1805 he was Keokuk where my father was by long, built before cranes and 
sent out by President Jefferson that time in charge. He had sue- concrete were available and 
just after the dispatching of the ceeded Major St~ckney, and peo- faced on both sides by bl~ks of 
Lewis and Clark expedition ple seemed to think that the man cut sandstone. When the canal 

• which explored the Missouri wh~ held the office must be a was finally submerged by the 
river Pike was to do the same Ma3or, so he was always called power dam, some of this stone 
thing. for the Mississippi and to Major Meigs, a purely courtesy was brought away to build a 
find its sources title. As United States Civil En- house for the local government 

His expediti~n started from ~in~r he had no such m!litary offi~er .. My father lived in it, 
St. Louis and went as far north title, ~e nev~r spoke of himself renting rt from the Government, 
as Leach Lake in Minnesota as MaJor Meigs, but popular ~s- for about five years before he 

Lumber rafts 
The early commercial activity 

on the river had passed by at 
the time when I can begin to 
remember, but the rafting of 
lumber was still very much in 
the ascendend, Almost every 
town had its sawmill, and its 
lumber yard along the river 
front, where tall piles of yellow 
cut lumber stood in endless ro s 
drying and waiting to be pur
chased and shipped, It was a fea
ture in the history of nearly 
every such town that at some
time or other the lumber yards 
burned in terrific and unforget
table conflagration. 

Rafting was a form of navi
gation entirely peculiar to it· 
self. As of course you know, 
a log raft is nothing but a 
frame work of logs pinned t<. 
gether and with the v. holl 
cargo of logs floating loose 
~ithin its confines. For a 
man to walk from one side to 
another was a special accom
plishment for each log, when 
stepped upon, immediately 
ducked under water and an 
instant's pam,e meant being 
submerged. Some rafts had a which he mistakenly concluded age_ was h~rd to argue v.ith, and retired. 

was the ori inal source of the MaJor Meigs he remained. He ----- -~· __ s_ol_id platform aft with a 



l_oo 
flooring of bricks upon which was smooth, splendid for skat• the big passen er and cargo with s~ant chance of a~y medical 
a fire could be made and ing and readily lending itself boats, carrying several hundred attention, and was bemg rowed 
cooking could be done. to the cutting into blocks and people, and pilot them himself away t.o some spot dry enough 

A raft was, of course, an storing in the dark ice-houses, down through some treachero~s for b~rial. . 
extraordinarily aw kw a r d smelling of wet sawdust. reach of t~e channel,. often ris- In times of flood, app_allmg as 
thing to handle in the river When warm weather came on, ing from his bed at mght to do they are. people are smgularly 
currents and before the can- the rough and varied white of so. He was accepted as a wel- reluctant to leave their homes. 
al was built' many of them the river ice would begin to come aide by the regular pilots There is always the hope, uncer• 
went to pie<!es on the rapids. change. One could realize that who must know the long lain but obstinately pursued, that 
With the coming of the canal it was softening and growing stretches of the river but could the rising waters will stop when 
such hazards were eliminated, rotten, and then some day, sometimes not be quite sure in it reaches their own doors. Worn
although it took an immen:;e all of a sudden, th~ whole the particularly difficult and rap- en are unwilling to leave their , 
length of time to get the vast surface would break up, idly changing channel. household goods to the mercy of 
clumsy structures through bright blue water would ap• The boat-of-all-work under the the muddy waves, farmers are 
the canal and the-three locks. pear, and the whole mess command of the Keokuk office brokenhearted over leaving their 
The rafts were built in sec- would go sailing downstream, was the Lucia, built under the stock to possible drowning. 
lions, each just the size to be an enoromus jostling and incumbency at Rock Island of Horses are not difficult to res
held by the lock, and thus tumbling mass to disperse (then) Major Alexander Mc- cue. A Jong line of them, head
had to be taken apart and re• finally in the wider reaches of Kenzie and named after his stall fastened to the tail of the 
assembled when it has passed the water below. . daughter. A small, rear-wheel one ahead, will follow, swim-

rough the final one. The For the removing of w_hat steamboat, she was capable of ming as a boat leads them to 
lo er lock ended some hun• ,~as a great hazard to n~vi~a- every task in the administration safety. Cows are, however, a 
dre feet above the Keokuk tio1! the R~ck Island DtSlrtct of her section of the river. She very different proposition. They 
bridge and, since the current off!ce had its own snag boat, moved dredges and barges, she thrash from side to side when 
here below the r.apids was which served the whole upper got in the boom in winter, al- tied behind a rescuing skiff or, 
swift, there was still danger river. The first was the Gen- ways a precarious task. She if at a shallow point, they chance 
even after the great reassemb- eral Barnard, succeed~d by brought in the quarter boats, she to get their feet on the ground, 
led craft had left the lock. To the General McKenzie. A transported bargeloads of sand- they immediately attempt to 
make this next part of the grea_t tree or a. ragged stump, bags in time of floods to raise climb into the boat. 
passage safer there was a earned do,vn m a flood and 
large floating boom reaching caught by some rocky crevice the level of submer~ed levees or 
from the lQwer lock gate to in the river bottom could be ~o close some roarmg c~evas~e 
the bridge. ·This was built in a fearful menace to passing l? a ~roken ~n_e; she carried dis
sections and had to be taken boats, appearing suddenly ~ngmshed v!s1to

1

rs .. In that per
in for the winter after navi- and splintering the shallow- 1od of the river s. history flo?<1s 
gation closed, for when the draught wooden b?ttoms~ came often and with devastatmg 
ice in the river went out to• Some snags were so big that results .. ~e _no~th:rn ~tretch of 
ward spring it could_ sw~ep they could only ~e ?islod~ed the M1ss1ss1pp1 is m many 
away the boom, snapping hke by dynamite. Their fmal elim- places bounded by bluffs, but 
packthreads the heavy chains ination after long eff?rt ~as just below ~eokuk: was_ the Des 
that held it together and a great service to navigation. Moines, a wicked little river run
hurling the whole structure Snags and rapids, however, ning through fertile bottom lands 
against the piers of the were not the only µtreat to the and bringing d.own flood . a?d 
bridge. . safe passage of the n~er. Isla~ds silt and refuse mto the M1ss1s-

The big raft boat which would come into bemg, rapidly sippi. 
pushed her great tow down- and totally uncharted. A big tree 
river usually had a small might lodge against a shallow Alexandria flood 
steamboat as a tender, which bar, silt would wash up against At Alexandria, the small town 
helped to separate and reas• it and make a patch of solid at the mouth of the Des Moines, 
semble the sections of raft soil, birds would drops seeds and many houses near the water 
when it went through the willows and underbrush would were built on pilings in resigned 
locks. Sometimes w~en the grow up. Then with a sudden recognition to the fact of what 
water over the rapids was flood or a roaring storm of wind the Des Moines and the Missi!\• 
higher than usual some raft and angry water, the whole sippi between them could do in 
boat captain would _seek to would wash away. flood time. Every household 
save time by running .the owned a boat moored ready in 
rapids, which ,if luck failed Shifting sand bars the back yard to be at hand in 
in the slightest degree, could Sandbars were constantly such time of need. It is quoted 
end in disaster. I J?YSelf have forming and shifting their shape concerning a not very highly 
seen th_e whol~ river dotted and extent, the twisting chan- educated visitor that he declared 
with httle piles . of logs, nel would alter without warning the scene reminded him of 
caught on. the va~ousf/te;J and what was once a safe cross- "Venus, with its little goldarners 
after the ~11-starte ra ing would be safe no more. It everywhere." But I remember 
gone to pieces. is an unrecorded part of my sitting on the Lucia's deck near 

father's work that he had the a house where people were still 
whole picture of the river chan- Jiving and seeing the building 
nel so fully in his mind, with his teetering on its piling, just ready 
almost day to day information as to float away. Nor could I ever 
to what the mighty Mississippi forget seeing, a few moments 
was about that he felt himself bter, a rowboat go by with a 
able, where other men , ould be little white coffin laid across the 
in doubt to take the wheel of tern. A child had died, P.robably 

Dazzling Ice 
In spite of the swift cur

rent the whole river could 
free;e over in winter a mile
wide expanse of ice rough 
and uneven, but dazzlingly 
white. The ice in the canal 

Lucia to rescue 
The little Lucia was at the 

height of her usefulness as she 
would go up and down the innun. 
dated area, rescuing people from 
windows or the tops of their 
houses or from the roofs of 
sheds. Rowboats would follow 
and bring their refugees to her 
safe but very crowded deck. She • 
had as tender a very early power 
boat, a "naphtha launch," which 
sputtering away, could stem cur
rents and reach difficult places 
where an oarsman alone could 
not stem the fierce current. Once 
my father, in this small boat, 
came across an elderlv farmer 
and his wife, who had· been ob
liged to abandon theu- house, 
shaking on its foundations, and 
to take refuge in a huge tree in 
the dooryard. The tree was a 
locust of the variety that bears 
enormous thorns on its trunk 
and branches, but in spite of 
these the two had clambered 
up to scarcely comfortable safe
ty. When my father came below 
and wanted to rescue them the 
woman flatly refused to get 
down and her husband would 
not leave her. The reason, she 
pronounced, was that ''them kind 
of boats ain't -safe." At night, 
when darkiness came down on a 
great waste of waters \\ith every 
landmark obliterated the Lucia 
would lie as close in as \\as safe 
and would tum her searchlight 

traight u to sky as a beacon 



to those httTe ooa s wnich were tliat bare base of smoot!:i Middle West was just com
going about here and there doing limestone, planed by a glacier ing into a period of prosperi
their rescue work in the black- and scratched where harsh ty unknown before. It be• 
ness. boulders had scraped along it. came apparent_ that'. as busi 

The Lucia was of such mo- When construction had pro- ness on the nver mcr~ased. 
ment in the work of caring ceeded far enough the coffer• the freight rate for ra1lro~d 
for this section of river, that dam was blown up with a tre- carriage north and south m 
she came to be greatly, belov- mendous eruption and the the Mississippi Valley was 
ed and almost assumed a river bottom disappeared in• considerably less than east 
personality of her own. Her to ancient history again. and west across-country, ow
pilot-captain Billy Adams and In the end the Po\\er Com• ing, obviously, to the competi
her cn"ineer Tom Noonan. pany paid damages to one of tion of water traffic. New 

' had served faithfully for 20 the lines of river packet boats ideas, new experiments bur-
• ears, but without speaking for a week's delay in the op- geoned. The old raft boat 

o each other in all that time ening of the lock. Reducing model gave way to something 
for they were sworn enemies. the procss of three lockings more adapted to general traf
In one of the very few torna- to one, even though it meant fie. The diesel engine suc
does which ever hit Keokuk, a far higher and lower lift ceeded the old steam boilers 
he Lucia was capsized jqst and descent, made, however, with their constant stoking. 
hove the bridge. Billy Ad- for much greater simplifica• But there have been lost noth-

• ams happened to be safely tion of the whole process. ing of the dignity and majes-• 
absent, but Tom Noonan died And presently after the dam ty of a great boat breasting 
at his engine trying to keep was built and operation had all the forces that Old Man 
up power enough to get her begun there emerged another River can bring against her. 
!to the shore. quite unheralded advantage. 

If, in a season of low water, a THE DAI LY GATE CITY, Dam changed picture 
The building of the power 

dam at Keokuk finally chang
ed the whole picture of that 

• stretch of the river. 'l'here had 
• aad been long talk of such~ 

scheme, since the rapids were 
a very obvious source of pos
ible hydroelectric power. Nor 

steamboat got stuck on a 
sandbar downstream, a mes- ---------~~-----,,--. 
sage of distress to the oper- WF:D1TESDAY, .Tl.I, Y 13, 1910 
ators of the dam would open 
extra sluicegates and release 

SEES END OF ST EAMBOATS. 

a wave of water which, after Prominent River Captain Says Deep 
a few hours, would reach the Channel Will Not Revive Trade
vessel in trouble and set her 

1 afloat. 
Pictures Stream as Pleasure 

Boat Course. 
re there any great physical 

bstacles in the way of con• Hugh Cooper St. Louis Globe-Democrat: The use• 
truction. But there had been Th f 11 d fulness of the Missbslppl river from 

e care U Y arrange pro. the viewpoint of the steamboat i<; at 
much resistance to the idea, visions to insure the non-in• an end, according to Capt, William 

1 on the ground that it would terference with steamboat LE•yhe, president or the Eagle Pac'tet 
fatally obstruct river naviga• traffic were fully obeyed. Mr. company. Captal.i Leyhe. after hear. 
ti.on. Opposition, therefore, Hugh Cooper, the very dis- ing of the wreck of the steamer Cape 
was very great, even though, tinguished engineer who had Girardeau, owned by the company of 
by that time, the old glories not only designed the dam which he is president, declared that 
of the early river traffic had but had promoted the whole the few remaining steamboats were 
waned and the amount of enterprise, was faithful in car- fast disappearing, and that the steam
transport was of no large pro- rying out the agreements. It boat trade was absolutelv <loomed. Ile 

l.Jelieves there w!II not· be anotller 
portions. The Power Company was my father's not very easy steamboat left on the '.\Jisslsslppl rher 
made faithful undertaking responsibility to see that this within another twenty-five year«. 
that navigation would not was done. In spite of some ''The last big rh·er steamer, the AI
only be not harmed, but that reasons rather to the contra• ton, dPC"lared Captain Leyhe Yl!StPrday, 
it could go on steadily even ry, he and Hugh Cooper be• wag hnllt about thre0 yPars ago, and 
during the construction of the came fast friends. There were as I know of no big boats being blillt 
dam. The largest problem was some occasions when the ha• at present, it would be safe to assert 
the building of the new lock ards and unexpected compll• the Allon will be the last or the steam
which was to supersede the cations of construction made boat raC"e." 
old three which would be sub- for delay and for problems in Captain J.eyhe said the railroads 

th l were driving I, e boats off the river, 
merged. It would have to be performance but ey were a 1 owing to the quickness or freight and 
carried through in one winter, brought under control in the passenger deJin,ry 1 .,. them. 
between the closing of the end. There were consequent- He said the rallroads C"oula delivE>r 
navigation of one season and ly a few hot moments of criti· freight much more expeditionsl\· tha 1 
the opening of the next. For cism and insistence on one the steamboats and at satisfactory 
building the power house the side, and vigorous protests on rates. Captain LPyhe thinks the river 

• whole surface that it was to the other. But the friendship wfll neYer bE> useful anv more from a 
cover was laid bare by a great did not falter, and when my rommer~ial viewpoint. He said be cli11 
cofferdam, which at one terri- father died in 1931 Hugh 11_0 t be~ieve tho river trace of old 
fying moment was furious! Cooper and Mrs. Cooper came · umes " 0111<1 he rP,lved, e,en If a four-

. Y N y k teen-foot channel were built He 
!hreatened by 1ce and flood- all the w~y from • ew or· to thinks the rh-er , ,, be ,med o~lv for 
mg and had to be built up attend his funeral. small pleasure oat and as a· big 
several feet higher with sand- Many changes have follow- dra!1iage canal. 
bags, It was curious to see ed this very great one. The 1----=====::::::= =----..J 
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Montgomery Meigs, lather and son, 
cover 90 year span on Mississippi 

CLOCK TOWER BUILDING, 
Rock Island, 111. - A father and 
son both named Montgomery 
Meigs were among many U. S. 
Army Corps of Engineers who 
worked in the past to improve 
navigation on the Upper Missis
sippi river. Work oy the father 
and son on the Mississippi spar,
ned almost 90 years between 
1837 and 1926. 

The first Montgomery Meigs 
born on May 13, 1816, into 
a eady prominent early 

can family of intellectu-
and patriots. His grand

Jo ,ah Meigs, graduated 
from Yale m 1778. and became 
president of the university of 
Georgia, and later Surveyor
General of the United States. 
His father. Charles. was a well
known physician and professor 
in Philadelphia. 

In West Point at 16 
Meigs began his education at 

Franklin lm,titute and the Uni
versity of Pennsylvania, and en
tered West Point Military Acad
emy when he was 16 years old. 
Upon his graduation, he ranked 
fifth in his class. and in 1837 was 
commissioned as second lieuten
ant in the Engineer Corps. 

Meigs' service on the upper 
Mississippi was rather brief, 
lasting for approximately one 
year. In 1837, Meigs, then 21, 
worked in conjunction with Lieu
tenant Robert E. Lee in sur• 
veying the harbor at St. Louis, 
and the rapids of the Mississippi 
at Keokuk and Rock Island. 

The work and findings of these 
men led to the early excava
tion of the major obstructions 
blocking the waterway, and as 
the basis for later excavation up 
to the beginning of the Civil 
War. 

Probably the most notable of 
Meigs' engineering accomplish• 
ments was the surveying, plan
ning and construction of the Po
tomac aqueduct in Washington, 
D. C. The aqueduct, built in 
1857-1859 was then the longest 
stone-arch span in the world at 
220 feet, with the conduit car
ried 100 feet above Cabin John 
Creek. 

Meigs was also the superin
tending engineer of construction 
projects which saw Fort Wayne 
built on the Detroit river and 

mi,r ilttiIH ~ttfe 0:itn 
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Fort Montgomery built at the 
outlet of Lake Champlain, and 
was in charge of the construc• 
tion of the wings of the capitol 
building, its iron dome, and of 
the halls of the capitol. 

Rebuild Ft. Pickens 
In April, 1861, with the out

break of the Civil War, Meigs 
was ordered by President Lin
coln to plan and organize an 
expedition for relief of Fort 
Pickens, Pensacola, which was 
then threatened by Confederate 
troops. Meigs was able to save 
Fort Pickens and secured to the 
United States the important har
bor of Pensacola. 

On May 15, 1861. Meigs was 
commissioned . as Quartermas
ter-General of the Union Army. 
His duties in charge of the va~t 
business of equipping and sup
plying the large armies kept 
him principally confined to the 
offices of the Quartermaster's 
Department at Washington. 
However. as Quartermaster
General, Meigs was present at 
the first battle of Bull Run and 
during the seige and battle of 
Chattanooga. 

Meigs' military career during 
the Civil War was climaxed on 
July 5, 1865, when he was made 
a major-general. Subsequent to 
the Civil War, Meigs remained 
in Washington, except for two 
European tours, and inspected 
the workings of departments un
der his supervision. 

Meigs was a regent of the 
Smithsonian Institute and an 
early member of the National 
Academy of Sciences (founded 
1864), before his retirement in 
1882. Meigs died on January 2, 
1892, in Washington, D. C. and 
was buried in Arlington National 
cemetery. 

were knowii'throughout the 
world for excellence in the 
field of engineering. 

Railroad survey 
The younger Meigs al~o 

had a distinguished career m 
several fields of engineering. 
From 1870 to 1873 he survey
ed and supervised construct
ion of the first route for the 
Northern Pacific Railroad 
from Minnesota through the 
Dakotas and into the Pacific 
Northwest. 

He began his long careeI
with the Corps of Engineers 
in 1874, when he made the 
first detailed survey of the 
river from St. Paul, Minn., 
south to La Crosse, Wis. Fol
lowing this survey, Meigs re· 
commended the construction 
of wing dams to divert the 
flow of the river into the navi
gation channel. This proposal 
was adopted and was the prin• 
cipal method used by the 
Corps of Engineers to main
tain the Upper Mississippi 
river navigation channel for 
the next 55 years, until the 
present Mississippi river locks 
and dams were authorized in 
1930. 

In 1875, Meigs was appoint-
ed a United States Civil En· 
gineers office at Rock Island, 
Ill. He was one of only four 
men who ever held this post 
in the history of United States 
government service. 

In Keokuk 44 years 
Meigs distinguished himself 

in many fields of engineering 
while heading the Corps of 
Engineers office at Keokuk, 
for 44 years from 1882 to 
1926. During this period he 
supervised operation and 
maintenance of the Des 
Moines Rapids canal and locks 

of the Rock Island District of 
the Corps of Engineers will be 
held August 20-28, 1966, to 
mark the 100th anniversary 
of the founding of this office 
on the Upper Mississippi riv 
er. 

Meigs served as chief in• 
spector for the Corps of En
gineers during construction 
of the drydock and the 358 
foot long navigation lock that 
was built as part of the con
struction of the hydroelectric 
power dam across the· Missis
sippi river at Keokuk from 
1910 to 1913. This lock 
and h y d r o e l e c t r i c pow• 
er dam replaced the 014 
Des Moines Rapids canal 
which had been completed ~ 
1877. The 358-foot-long lode 
completed in 1913 served the 
constantly increasing J\Iissis 
sippi river traffic until it to 
was replaced by a new 1,20 
foot long navigation lock tha 
was completed in 1957. 

During this same period 
Meigs. supervised the c9n 
struction of many wing dam 
along the area of the Missi 
sippi river \\hich he supe 
vised, which extended fro 
B~rlington, Ia., south to HallJ 
mbal, Mo. This was the meth 
od he had first recommended 
in 1875 as the best and mos 
economical way to provide 
navigation channel for rive 
traffic. 

Canvas coffer dams 
The younger Meigs was re 

ognized for having made im 
portant contributions to ad
v_ancements in design, opera• 
t10n and maintenance of nav·
gation structures. He invent
ed a canvas cofferdam that 
was used to keep water out o 
riverbed areas during founda 
tion work or similar construe 
tion. 

Meigs designed and 
many steamboats and The younger Montgomery 

Meigs was born February 28, 
1847, in Detroit, Mich., while 
his father was supervising the 
construction of Fort Wayne. 
The son received engineering 
degrees from Harvard Uni
versity and the Royal Poli
technical School at Stuttgart, 
Germany. This was during the 
period when German schools 

during most of the life of that i-- ---=----=-- ====,:,!.,-~ 
project. This was the first 
project built by the Rock ls• 
land District of the Corps of 
Engineers. The Corps of En
gineers office was established 
at Keokuk, August 1866, to 
supervise construction of this 
project. 

The Centennial celebration 
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CAP'N MARY GUIDES "LAST PACKETt' 
THE KEOK"('""K GATE CITY 

l 
·1 

,A 
AY ._NOVEMB~R 3, Ul41 

boats 1n he 1929 seuon ~d two 
and a half times the number of 
barges. 

A total of 504 boats passed up 
the river, the bridge report shows. 
with 505 going down stream. 
There were 1,337 barges passing 
up stream and 1,465 down strear.,. 
Compared with 1929, the boatti 
upward bound were 290 and down
stream traffic was 296, a total e,f 
586. Barges upstream were 570 
and downstream numbered 579, a 
total of 1,149. 

Packets made twenty-one trips 
through the draw, the Golden 
Eagle making two round trips 
and the Bald Eagle, nineteen. 
There were seventeen excu1'810n 
boat trips recorded, nine golnl!:" 
north and i>lght south The V.'Mh
ington made one trip each way, 
the :r S. went up twice and re
turned once, the Capitol made fi\•e 
round trips and the St. Paul or>e> 
trip. 

Barge Line Report 
The bridge draw was opened 

140 times for boats of the bar~i! 
line, with 425 barges In their 
tow The John W. Weeks madr. 
39 trips with 120 barges; the GPn• 
era! Ashburne made 48 trips 'l\·ith 
139 barges. The Wynoka puse:l 
through the draw 21 times with 
58 barges. C. C. ,veber made 
two trips, with se\'en barges, The 
:James W. Good in nine trips 
convoyed 30 barges and the Pat-
1·lck J. Hurley with 21 trips, towed 
'i1 barges. 

Govemment boats made a total 
of 332 trips up the river and 33J 
<lown, with 1,077 barges on u~e 
Ufl· trips and 1.139 on the trlp3 
down the· river. The Muscatine 
made 138 round trips with 1,253 
barges. The Nauvoo '111'&8 next 
'\\'ith fifty-six round trips with 44") 
barges. The Mamie !=!. Barr!'tt 
was third with ninety.four trips 
and had 320 barges In tow. Tht> 
Grace made sixty round trJpg '\\1th 
54 barges. Other government. boats 
logged ~·ere the Sny with twenty. 
one round trips, the Marion with 
nine; U. S. Dredge No. 561; U. l'i. 
Engineer Boat No. 655 and U. S. 
Drlll No. 462, Wakerobln '\\1th 
six trips, LeClalrP, Minneapolis, 
Ellen, Robert McGregor. Elinor, 

l General Allen which made three 
trips with official parties on board, 
one trip carrying Patrick J. Hurley, 
secretary of war, and on another 
trip Major Gen. Brown and his 
party. Fort Armstrong. Taal and 
Apex were other boats logged. 

One show boat, tne Grace Den
era was listed and two gas boats 
'l\·ere logged. Of the mlscellanemis 
boats, the Alarm was the moat 
frequent visitor; the Blue Wing 
next and the Red Wing third. In 
all there were 148 miscellaneous 
craft with 161 barges. 

1:h~ romantic days of the old-time Mississippi river packets, par, 
tlc1pants m many famous races and scenes of many stories, are not 
yet gone-quite. Mrs. Mary Greene, for half a century a steamboat 
captain and pilot, still guides the old paddlewheeler, George C. Greene, 
down the Ohio and Mississippi rivers from Cincinnati to New Or
leans and back, can ying passengers who are in no great haste or 
who may feel a slight nostalgia for days gone by. The George C. 
Greene is pictured, top, and, below is Cap'n Green at the wheel of 

her craft, "last of the packets." I --
-------------~~---~~~~--~--- Uvk {bi~t.te Q1itt1. 

_iD_A_I_L_Y __ G_A_T __ E_?_C_I_T_Y_ R~port of the Number Paaa- ""OYlDfilER H,, 1891.= 
1ng Through Draw of sntcred in Keokuk I'ostott!ce •• Eiecond•Ol•aa 

·ooAT TRIPS 
ARE OOUBlEO 

lAST SEASON 

Keokuk and Hamiton M•tter. 
Bridge Shows Big 

Increase. 

FEB. 26, 1931 
During the navigation season of 
30 1 009 boats passed through 
e draw of the Keokuk and Hatn

CAUCHT BY THE COLD. 
There is n Great :::\currying of 

Steamers to Get into 
Winter Qu rt.., s. 

bndge and 2,802 barges were ,L--~--~--=====;=--~--...........l 
ecked in passage of the bridge. 

s double the number uf 



111- 1, ,,.,~ t n-ihJ., ,., c.~t Th1·011i;h th., lee sippi rner of su ·~•ient cnpac O Q I la Anxloua About the Work 
·· ·• accommodate large-sized Mississippi u ncy - \ ltat·, I oc kcd Hnc•k Into the A h St 

< aunl The llennt•11in C.u1ul. rh e.r steamboats, nn<l for military to be Done-- not er eam-
and naval purpo~es. There is still to 
be done under this project the fol-

For the first time since the canal lowing work: At the La Grange 

boat Company Organized 

W ith New Style Boat. 
was built a raft of lumber was locked lock some 2,rioo yards of riprap are 
up stream from the river back into to be placed belo1v tho dam to pro
the canaJ .yesterday. The steamers tect the river bottom against scour, 
Julia and Satellite were taking a raft a short pile revetment to be built as Another kick has been registered 
through and ::\{onday evening had a a guide to vessels at the head of the against the snag boat service. This 
part of it tied up below the mouth of lock and the grading and cleaning up time the kick also, comes from an 
the canal. It was impossible, at around the buildings to be completed. old river man and one that has re
least inadvisable, under the circum- The greater part of this work will be cently suffered by having one of his 
stances to attempt to take the rest of done by the regular lock force. The boats meet disaster on a snag. The 
tho raft through and to its destina- Kampsville lock aud dam are to be following Is taken from an exchange. 
tion. If the weather should continue completed and about 3,000,000 cubic Captain William Ley.he, president o! 
cold the raft and steamers would get, yards of dredging in the pools. For the Eagle Boat companr, which own• 
caught in the ice and µossibly all this work $212.500 is recommended ed the steamer Cape Girardeau, 
might be wrecked. So it was ?ecided : for appropriation." 1 which steamer went to the bottom 
to take the first part back mto ~he I Regarding the Illinois and Missie- several days ago when she struck a 
canal and that was done, the lockmg sippi canal the general says: sunken snag, is out with the state• 
process being reversed. 1:hen both "The object of this improvement is ment that the present snag-pulling 
s amers went in and are tied up for to furnish a link in the navigable service of the Mississippi Is very In
t e , n e unless a long period of water route from Lake i\1ichigan at fertor to that of several years ago. 

r weather should ont1ue. or near Chicago to the :Mississippi He states that crews and equipments 
In comp ance with Maj. III. 'Meigs' river at the mouth of Rock river. In are on hand and that tr the men 

o de tho goYemment stenmero view of the necessary delay in ac- would show more activity, more ace!• 
\ h: n nd Lucia with their fleets, quiring rights of way, and to the fact dents would be prevented. In discU9s· 
l f th r , •ork Monday an<l started that under the present methods of Ing the accidents that resulted In the 
for the canal. The Lucln was at appropriation titles t-0 lancl are ac- sinking of the steamers Cape Girar
wo1·k just abo\•e ~ontrose and _got quired for only such parts of the deau and Helen Blair near Muscatine, 
down with her six barges all right work as can be done under the pres- he said: 
yester<tny. Half of the ~arges were I ent appropriation, the actua~ work _of ''If the government engineers 
taken dow,n to the 1mcldle lock. construction mnst lag an mdefimtel would make frequent examinations of 
\\Then the Lucia attempted to return time after money becomes available. the crossings 'thev would perform a ' 
to the guard lo~k for tho othe!11 she It is advisable, if practicable, that good service to the steamboat men. 
found that the 11ie bad closed m be- provision should be made for the "In the "crossings'• ts where the 
hind her . and she ~ould not get continuous prosecution and comp_le- trouble is usually found, and if the 
t~rough without cutting hflrself to tion of the work, or at least that t~tle steamboats would patrol them they 
pieces and gave up the attempt. be acquired for the actual location could prevent obstacles from lodging 
The Vixen is at Montrose with ~er upon the most favora~le ground ?f there. The crews of the snagboats 
fleet of twelve b9:rges,. she havmg the work throughout its len~th, m would rather be doing work o! that 
been engaged ~n river 1~1provoment or<ler that work may_ be contmuous. kind than lying on the bank." 
above Dallas City, and Will doubtless Under this view an estimate of $200, -
get into the canal all right today• ooo be expended as needed for the 

There was lots of business at the necessary expenses of acqniring title A firm In Pittsburg have organlz
lower lock yest'lrday. Tom War- I to the right of way of the caual ed a company that is reported to 
ner's boat house, the Keokuk and throughout is submitted, and a fur- have several millions behind It to 
Warren packet, the Patience, the I ther estimate of $1,500,000 for the establish a freight line between St. 
Warren and Alexandria ferry, the actual work of construction along Louis and New Orleans. They have a 
Eagle, tho Julia and Satellite with such right of way." new style packet steamer that they 
their raft, the Lumberman, the think Is a great Improvement on the 
Lumbcrboy all went into the canal =====-~===========~ boats used at present on the river. 
for the wl;ter. TE CITY The new boat is to be a stern 

The steamer Kit Carson is on her THE DAILY GA , wheeler, with two pairs of high pres-
way up river to go into winter quur- -----------,-~---- sure engines, tandem or cross-com-
ters in the canal, , JULY 20.1.)910 pound type, working two Independent 

THo rh er was full of lloating ke wheels. The length Is 275 feet deck, 
) osterday for the first timo thit1 A NOTH ER KlrK with a 66-foot beam, a 6-foot hold 
season. lJ and 5 feet sheer forward. The freight 

Ice formed In the upper level of capacity Is 600 tons on a 3-foot draft, 
the canal to the thicknesil of one- ON SNAfi BOAT and a full capacity of 2,000 when 
half inch Monday night. The lower loaded. The boat can be made to car-
le\ t I remains open, probably because ry 4,000 tons when lengthened and 
of artesian water emptying into it. deepened and still be no wider than 

The Del:! l\Ioines river is frozen _ ___ the ordinarr side-wheeler. 
over. 'l'bere wasn't much to _freeze. Capt. Thomas Rees, the builder, 

-rim SHIP CA:-.AL. Leyhe Says the was at one time the builder and half 
Gen. '.l'. L. Casey, chief of engin- Captain WIiiiam owner of the Kate Adams of M1ssls-

eere, h•1s completed hie annual report Snag Boats are Not Active slppl fame. 
which will-be submitted to congress Enough in Looking for Trou- 1 1 -
in December. 'rhe report deals with 
coast defenses, with the Chicago blea in the Channel. The Red Wing. a trim little launch 
harbor and, in brief, with the water- I In the shell trade. ~led up at the lo-
wa:vs in bis department generally. ---- cal wharf last evenmg. 

"The ultimate object of the im • -
pro,·ement of , tie Illinois riYer." WORK AT QUINCY BAY 
Gen. Casey says, "is the construction 
of a ship canal from the southorn 
end of Lake Michi an to the l\Iissis-
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NA:\IES OF STEA:\IDOATS PLYING (1:,. THE RlVl:R, 
FR<n1 1837 TO 1862. 

THE Ao.-TUA, C11pt11iu J. :\I. Lnlfcrty, with two kccl-bonts, bringing a cnrgo 
of gov<.'rnmcnt supplies from St. Loui~, ;\lo .. nnd toldierM end equi
pnl{c nt .Fort Sunford, nenr the pre~ent city of Ottumwa, Iowa, to 
}'urt DC'• :\!,,inc•, in :\Iny, 184:3. (See "Story of W. C, Morris"). 

CALEB CorE, Cnptnin Jo~eph Price. 
ADD H1NE, Cnptuin C,1111lt. 
KENTUCKY, Cnptnin .r. C. Ain~worth. 
JonN D. GonooN, Cnptnin W. H. Fnrri•. 
GLOBE, Cnptnin C. F. :'llcCunc. 
LUELLA. Cnptnin Churlcs :\lorri,i,n. 
CoL0NY,l. ;\lo110AN, Cnpt11in Petc·r ;IJ Thi~ . ,t waa own,)<l hy De• 

;\I oin<'~ men. under the COi'!" . , . • ,a,ne . ,: "'l'n,-, Fort lie,; :\loinc• 
S1ca1nbont Co1npuny.," cRpita ~"j •·.; :,20 • 1. ,11,·i(lcil i11 tthnrcs of 
~100.t)(J cnch. (See nrticlcd c,( .,, _,,. ,or11t i ... f ,-,, a,· lti:,4J. 

DE 1Iot:<E D>~LLB, C,,ptuin Ti•dalP. ., ,•!1 F,,, . ];ilot. Built in De~ 
)!nine~ in th<' wiutcr oi It-:,, ... mclw, 111 the spri1,g of 1859. 
:\ln,lc one trip to Fort. Dodg,· .nt .• ,•nr. I\ ,, sunk near Ottumwn 
in 18<;0; "'"" r11i•ed hy Grunt \· ·. }!.1l, nnd " .,, rc-1111med "Tho Little 
:\lorg-un," nud I hercnftcr wo~ co,nmnnded b) hirn. 

CnABLl<Y RoD01m~. Cuptnin .r', E. Beerb, Frnnk Dllviclson, pilot-. Thl8 boat. 
woA_ bu ... ht !'>f~r.,.hes!c~. ,. •u :,u.•• .,; Allegonny City, Pn.,duri11gthe 
11prrng und summer of 18!';8. She left Pittsburgh, PR, , October of 
tho snmc ycnr, nrriving nt Keokuk, Iow11, October 28th:!; There hnd 
been n •uddon rise in the De~ Moir.cs ri n•r, and "he ~tnyed until the 
next dny noon, nnd Atnrtcd for De" :lfolno. with elxty ton~ of freii:cht 
nt 0110 doll11r per hu11d1·cd pounds. Two trip~ were u111do to Des 
Moine~ during the nutumn of thnt vc~r. 

, "FLOBA Ti<Mn>;, Cnptnin W. Furris. Th~ Floro Temple wns n "side wheel 
three decker," und wns the brgest srcumbottt thnt ever renchNl Des 
l\Iuine~. She wus visited by hund,·cds of people during her two nr
r1 vnl~ 1 n lbii!I. 

DE Morn1< C1·rv, Unptain Robert Fnrris, This bont wns built nt Pittsburgh, 
Pn., expressly for the Des :\loine~ rh·er trndc. 

BADOEn STAT>;, Captnin D. C. Shcbble; cl.erk, J.P. Dixon. 
'Tm, ALICE, Cnplnin W. H. Fun-is. Thi• wos n fu,·Ol"ite bont nn<l cnrricd· 

much freight nnd mnny pnssengcr~. 
·DEFIANOB (captuin unknown). She w11, owue<l by men nt Red Rock, and 

mn<lc n few trips in charge of C .. ptnin GnKkell. 
JULIA DEAN, Cuptnin Lyon. 
JENNY LIND, Cal'lllin J.C. Ain•worth. 

· En. :'IIANNISO, Cnptuin Dads, of Ottumwn, Iowu. 
"l'HE SK~I'PBU, C'aptuin Russell. This uont curried home ,n portion of the 

Gcnerul A"sembly of 1858. ns the ronds were in II hn<l condition for 
Rtu;;e trn,·el nt the time of tl1e ndjournment. (Sec year 1~;;8), 

Tro: :\hc1110AN, Cnptnin J. W. JohnHon. This wns one of the ~mnlle•t 
freight nnd pussc11ge1·-cnrryiog bouts ever rc.'nching Des :IIoincs. 

Tiu: Xi<vADA, Cnptuin W. H. Furris. She -w11s 11 "di<lc wheeler." 
Di,;~ Morn,:11 V ALJ.EY (cuptnin unknown). 
L1T'rLE :\1onoA" (formerly the De l\foinc Delle), Cnptnin Grnnt W. Hill. 
Tm< LitvuntAN (11 keel-bout), Cuptuin T. C. Collin. Built at Ottumwn. and 

loa<lc<l with corn, whcnt, pvrk , &e., !or St. Loui,.. .,,h.1 Xt•\,· ,,rte-an~. 
N. L .. ,itLouuN, Cnptuin N.· L. Milhurn. Built nt Iowuvillc hy the "Des 

:\foines River Stcnmbout Com puny," in 1853. (Sec yc.'ttr isr.3). 
SANOA>tON (cnptnin unknown) . 

. R11v&NU1< CuTT1<11, Colonel McQuiggnn, owner; Capt11in W, H. Hnrri8. 
, . GE01101< H. WtLH0N (cuptaiu unknown). Snid to ho the most powerful bout 

on the ri vcr. 
Tui'1< A><D '1'IDE. Cnptnin Charle~ Morririon. 
S. B. ScIENOE, Cuptnin S. D. Clnrke. Thi8 iR the firststenrnbont mentionecl 

in the history of stcnmbot\ling on the Des l\Ioin<'• ri\"llr, nod Wl\d 

hroug-ht up by Anron \\', Hnrlnn. in 18:i7. londeil with good" for Kco
Rnuqun, nn<l going n~ fur u~ Iownville. (Seo Cnptnin Hnrlnn•~ rcnJi. 
ni8ccnccs). · 

.__Au:xANDEH RoD01rna, Captni11 Wilson. ,.· 
:Tin: Pi,;AuL (n kccl-bont), (cnptnin unknown).' 
PnovrnESCY. (cuptuin unknown). 
•rmi :'l!ovE,iTAll (cuptnin unknown). _ 
'£111< Muno~· low A, Cuptnin \\"iUium Phelp@. Thi~ is the only bont in tho 

list which mndl.' "Sonp Creek" farnoud by nnvignting It for 11 •hort 
distance. (Sec 1851 ). 

LronT. Cnptnin Richnrd Cllve. 
Lto11n:1. (captni11 u11k11own), 
.J>:NNJJI, D~AN" (cnptnin unknown). She wns n big St. Louid pnc1-et nnd in 

· Jtl;',l lllnde II trip us fur 118 Croton, but fenrlng ~he would be cnught 
by II foiling river, sought" the widest pince for turning, and hastened 
1,nck to the Mis•i•sippi. 

PAN:,r. . ,r,, Captnin Sweazey, The bout wns a homcn,a<lc ntfair, nod wni
!Jlldt womewhere on the ri vcr between Keosuu11 ua nnd St. Francid-
vi:!,,. The cnptnln, ornft ond crew afforded eonsidernble eport to 
,· ·;1111hoatmcn. (See 1853). 

:Si,;w , .... ,,,:,,;yow:. (cnptnin unknown). 
~-,»~ _,,,,o 1>u1lt n 8teumbont at Bonnpnrtc, Iown, about the ycnr 1840. Shi) 

wns tnkcn to l:it, Louis nnd fini8hcc1 up there, und mn<lc her trinl tri fl 
tv her hirthplncc in l8,H, early in tho 8pring, Nnmc of boat not 
rc,nembercd. 

THE GATE CITY._ 
KEOKlH<, IOW:A:1QW 

WE~ESDAY MORNING, MAY 15. 

Gre~t Fh-e at Carondelet-Stealller 
JeanHle Dea.us Bnrned. 

'fher11 wqs a destn1ctive fire in Carondelet 
near St. Loiii11 llq S~~urday. Among the 
property destroyed was the ste:.mer ,!eannie 
Deans, belonging to the Keokuk Pocket 
Company, and by wpich the company is loser 
to the amount of some sixty thousand dollars. 

The Democrat gi,,es the following account 

Qf tile fire: 
J,.t twenty 111!rpites before 6 o'clock in the ~f-

!~~~;of~o~~:~u~:!1~f!~ 1i~':!t~~4~e ;~~;s1~f ,_ __ _ 
the Carondelet, Marine and Dock Compnny, 
in the southern part of Carondel~t_; on the 
bank of the river ju.st below the Union Iron f---
W orks and beat ynrd of Cnptnin Eads. 

Notwithstandingthe large nnmber of men 
whq were at work in the yards, the efforts to 
l)itiugnlsh tbp . flumes _were unsucce~sful, 
owing to co11f'us1qn, r,eihl(cnce and bod mnn· 
agement. A good supply cf i.1.:tta _percha 
hose was brought out, but tlere bcrng no 
wnter in the tank or water barrels, the hose 
was dropped and le~ to be melted by the 
heat. 

ln a few minutes the Jo_ng line of wood~n 
11heds covering the machrnery, &c., was in 
Ila mes, an4 the steamer J eannio Dc:ans, lyiog 
on the ways for rep:i.hs1 caqg:h~ qre, ~nd was 
soon reduced to ashes. She belongea tQ tJte 
Keokuk Packet Company, and wus veined at 
$60 000. She was not insured. In 1860 an· 
oth;r steamer J eanhic Deans, owned by the 
2ame rompuny, wns put on t~c same way_ for 
;-opairs, and shortly after bemg dropped rnto 
the wat~r ahc took fire nnd was destroyed. ~ 

The steall!er Sahuyler was on the cradles, 
nearer the water, on SattJL.:)r.y1 and was saved 
from destmction by the untirrn~ anq w~ll di• ~-
reeled elforts of her crew. The Oii,pt;i.in 
should give his men an extra month's p11,y. 

'l'he hull ofthe steamer Levie.than, destroy· 
ed by fire last winter at the foot of .Market 
street, was lying in the "'ater just below the 
ways, having been fitted op as a wharf boat, '-
and narrowly escaped a second burning. The I · 
men of the yards worked hard to sM·e her, 
one of them abandoning his chest of tools to 
destruction in order to assist in getting the 
Leviathan out of the way, 

Tbe steamer Clara Dolson was lying a short 
distl!,nae below, and escaped injury. The 
lceel of Captain fia. ijarge's new boat was on 
the stocks just above t4o wi.ys, and was not 
injured. · 

In addition to the destruction of the sheds, 
the saw mill and planing mill were burnt. 
Four of the cradles were greatly damaged; 
the others, from boing in the water under the 
Schuyler, were not damaged. The new saw 
mill nt the south side of the yards escaped 
entirely, 

The damage to the machinery, etc., is esti• __ _ 
mated by M1·. Emerson at $120.000. There 
was no insurance on anvthing. t 

The works belong to 'five packet companies _ 
and ~r. Emerson, the Superintendent, viz i 

Keokuk Packet Company, Atlantic and Miss· 
issippi, Northern Packet Line, lllinvis Packet 
Company, and the Johnsonv1llc Pucket Com• 
pany. . 

While the fire wns ra1png one of our ferry-
boats went down, but alter getting there only --
one short section of hose was found on board, ' 
and she retnrned without doing any good. 
With an adequate supply of hose, she might 
have ~aved a conslderable amount of property 
from destruction. 

Mr. Bmct·soo is satisfied 
the work of an incendiat-y. 



an anonvmous letter, warning him to look 
ont for torpedoes and explo~ive missiles. and 
the probability is that some enemy of the 
company set the buil ling on fire. • 

TUESDAY MORNING, A~GUST 2, 18 o. 

wree v.a• so piled up on me turnaces St 
the fires coul<l not be extingui~heJ. 

~ierc<lith testified to having tried the 
water before goin~ off ao.d that everything 
wa., in good condition. 

The yards gave cmplo,•ment to a lnrgc 
number of meu, a majority of whom will be 
thrown out of emploment lor a short time. 
The wor);j will bi;, rebuilt without delay. 

- -- -- - -- THE CONS rF:PUTION.j 
ffihe lailn Sate (!f;ita. NEWS BY TELEGRAPH THURSDAY MORNING, MARCUJ_O;.._ 

·--- 'file Keokuk ancl Warsaw tacke], 
!!ATtrRDAY MORNING, DECEMBliR H, 1872. 

MEETING OF STEAMBOAT OWNEns.-The 

head men of the Northern Lme, Northwes
tern Union Packet Compmy, People's L'ine 
and other interests on th~ Upper Missis
sippi, with representatives of steambo.1t 
lines on the lowor river, hold a meetinr iii 
St. Louis on Wednesday last, for the pur
pose ofan interchange of ideas concerning 
egu!ation in regard :t-0 the navigatic»n of 

the western rivers. The chief result of thci 
meeting was ombodiori in 11 resolution thgr. 
the steam boatmen in tho Tllrious Cong res 
sional districts shall make it a point to ex
plain to their members of Congress tbe 
great disadvantages which the comlll"rce 
of the riveriil labor under ou account of .be 
manifold obstructions to nivigation tlmt 
have existed for an indetioite period antl ! 
still exist, especially in the :m•,issippi. 'The 
remarks made &t this meeting ".re of great 
interest, showing that naviriatioa betwecz: 
St. Louis and Cairo bas been suspended fer 
thirty days oo. nccouo.t of obslructions easily 
overcome; that the 101111 to commer"e there
by h111 been immense i that the owners ot 
tonnage ban been subject to immense indi
vidual 108s. That Congress Ehould 
make liberal approprla.t.ione to remove 
these obstructions was plainly shown 
and it was sugu;esled that ther8 should be a 
government wreckh:1:t boat constantl1 in .he 
river, to raise sunke. vessels, or annih1lat 
them if t' ey coulu. not be raised. The re
mark was also made, that no statements 
ever yet made as to the lesser ''by disaster11 
on the Western rinre eyer approached the 
truth as to tllC amount ofloes caused by tho 
obstructions." It ie 1ikely that the matter 
will sooo. be presented to Congress in a 
shape that will comn.and the attention th~t 
the import&loe of the question demands. 

ne~r 
Steamboat Accident 
Memphis---Many 

Lives Lost. 

FROM MEMPHIS. 

IT i• now ail: yo&rl oioce I eommdoced ;:;;:; 
ruooio~a•klff between w .. ,.,..,. and Jdt.~ 

Keokuk.and after two y...,.. l ~nllt 
the ii,Ue .Kng!e and wore her oot ID tho 
trade, I tbeo built tho now 1':ai;lo, which Jl'."'Dtlnned In 
the trade until I found 1t did not auawer tho d-'m•nd, 
when 1 ilOld bor ou, olthe trado, and b-Ougb.t the ille• 
nomonoe, wlikb I h1ne fitted up ln l(OOd it) le, and think 
the will~ lea .. the public beuer than AD) thi og that bu 
rur.a b the trado. Ueillu'flng tbac. tLc buttioc1• will not 
Justify tberu~nlog of two bu,,11, l r.•p,,<>llully aolt the 
pu~llc to t..:ar in mind my off rt• to ~ulld up and ac
eommodatethiatradf', anrt •bile returuJ11a: t.hanka Jor 
puti,a.tronage, 1 re1pectft..lJy aoltch, a contiui;ance of 
puulio fa•or1. J. II. llltA I\ DO~I 

mar29-d-Jm Capl, of tbe Al~nowoo;e. 
1,fEMPIDH, Aug. 1.-Another terrible 

railroad accident occurred nt Pacific Place 
thirty miles above here, at twelve o'clock 
111st night. The stern-wheel steamer Silvc-r THE Oxa1m SJDE,-ln nn ndvertisement 
Spray, from New Orleaml for Cincinnt1ti, ori. H. Braodom,fn your paper,bo••>•h• built th• 
e.xploded her boilers, killing and wounding Young Eagle f,r the trado b•twoon War1&w, Alexan• 
n number of her crew and passengers and I drta andKookuk, an,J findlng•h• would not anew« for 
setting fire to the boRt. 'l'he boat was th~ trad•, autd her c,a of ft This le rahe. Brandom 
wrapped in thmes 11.lmo~t in a moment. rhe oold hi• lnter.•_t to ua tor• round price. The Young Ea. 
survivers had nothing left hut to plunge into glo\faabmltJo,ntly b1 Denry Lcyboand Braodom and 
the river. Owing t-0 the; <la.rkness of fhe 

I 
placcd ln tho trade between Warn\f and Kookuk, at a 

night it was hnpoD<lible to render 11,._~if,t:mce time t'iben Brandom had withdrawn bl• boot and loft 
to the wounded. I thetradea1to11ethor. Capt. Bnndom waa tho owner of 

, . tho old Menomonee long before tbe11ew Eaglew.., built, 
. As b~ks and pnn~1pn.l offieers_were lost ;t!s aud, •tronge aa It may •eem, be never dl1:overod that 
unpo1-~1blc to_ obtfll!l a full hst, but tis thonc,r Kagle "u notndnpted totbe trado tlll,aitor be 
~own that nt 1e~~t eleven }Jersons were lo8t oold berto ua. W6 are aorry, but In JWltice to oune1, .. 
rndud1ng capt.1m, frst clerk, and a number I we are compelled to correct a f•w or tbo mac:. 11:la· 
other oflicel'fl. nml as many more W<'f<' ~cald- statementaortbo "pionurcaz,tain" 
ed more o: icRS seriously. nlr. Singleton, H. L•1be,onoortbeballderaoru,.,boat,1tillboldu11 
second clerk, 111·ho wns severely scalded but lntere•t In her, nod would re.pectfully •ollclt a ahar• 
'\·ns saved, belil'vts twenty-six: wtre lost. of our frlendl'p.otronage. 
The ste&mcr City of <J:iiro came 11p abdut n~:,.RYL\":YllE 

t~rn houri: aft<>r I he e~plosion nnd rendered I !tnE~~: ~~1.~i ~:, ER, 
eve!')' ass1stant·e possible t-0 the survivO!S 1. w. nnmo1, 
tRkrng tl1cm abonrd and bringing them _ mar81·dlm ~ G. R. Bl-lllH. 

back here w_here the wounded nre recehiug - • -~ (B/,1,;;,..:_ 
every attention. (E7: Tho steamer Eagle, Cnp • ~, M. 

~h:Ml'lllf.!, Aug. 1.-It is now A!'Certa.iucd Amsden, has now been rnunin.:; bct\,-een lhi• 
that there were forty-five persons on the Sil- point and Wa.ri;nw and Alexandria ev~r since 
,-er Spray. Of these twenty-six hnve been b - d d • ii 
f.11rnd, two of whom have since died. Out t e r&'/'er opene ; ao as soon as the 1oe n, 
cf the nine-teen roustaboutio, ouly ~even h:ive all run out, so f\s to allow her to make rl'gu• 
l,.;en fouud, five of whom are iu the ho.-pi- lnr trips, she "l'l'ill loave each end o! the ro11te 
tnl sev~rely wounded. Four white ones, three times daily. 
who shipped hore, were also lost. A. Ger- . , 
man who got aboaro here by mistake and . The Eae:le has been matcr1nlly. a,ter"d 
refu~ed to go as~orc, two ca.bin boys and arnce last season. She bas an entire new 
the chamber mn1d, are also known to bo hull, giving her 1, rgely increased capacity for 

lo~h C't f Alt . d 
I 

lreig;ht, and onabliog her to c11rry teams.-
e 1 y o on arnve 1ere at noon. Sh h l l't ! • 

She brings no additional particulars save e 118 a ,o a snug i l o cabrn for plllsen• 
that the wreck of the bari;,:o WIIS still 'burn- l!;Pre, and tBke her altogether, sbo is in much 
ing when 8he p11~~ed. oetter Cllndition for the busineu than she 

Shortly after their arri-rnl here, Edsford 
and Meredith, engineers; James Carrian, 

~~~!""'-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ mate; Wnde, carpenter; E PatterRon r,:lot 
went before Captain Vt' aghing.on, lo~l in'. 
specto;, and made written stote
menta to the effect tl at while si1'l 
lay here her boilers were eumined 
and flues cleaned and everything wna 'n 

_ DR•-~SEo.-Wbilo the Olnra Tline wa~ ly
ing :ii ,he wbnrf yesterday morning, the first 
mnte fell from the boiler deck, struck on the 
sido of a barge, and fell into the river. His 
body l,ad not been seen since. The mnto'.s 
name was Conner; he had been on tho Hine 
only a fe,,. d::ys, and it is supposed had no 
family. He had complaiootl of being unwell 

QT~c Qjatt (![ity. 
FRID.& Y MORNING, SEP1'_i',t.i:, 

• .good condition. While nt New Orlean~ 
Steamer Burnt. fa new sheet had been put in to replace 

By the steamer Blfast news was brought · the defective on<', but all worked WPll on 
vesterday of the burning of the W. II. Den• } her passage. At 6 :_30 the engineers chang~d · . 

1 

watch. A.sford tried the water in the boil-
ny, bound for St. Paul, about five miles be- ers, and the steam gage i ndicatcd 14 pountk 
low Quincy. The passengers were all saved, The ~upply work~ _as well ns it had oc. 
but the cargo lost. The Belfast rendered as- tho trip nod he wa, 01hog tao crank wrist~ 
&iatirnce antl took the rassengers to Quincy. when the explosion occurrn~. In an instant 

L------====,;====-==------ II all was darknCSi!, aml until the boat took 
fire nothing co11ld be seen. Debris of the 

and wa9 doubtless taken with a fit. 

' •.• l, "". flt:. l~}4R.l~. t8~ 
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01' Man Riber at Work ... Running Wild 
FRIDAY, DEC: 2'1. 1 ~46 ~ ,....-.- ~__,,. __ - -.,.,.......,...._. 

THE KBOKUK, 1A .• GATE CITY AND CONSTITUT!ON-DEMOCRA 
above &re· two r&dically highway upon which a towboat lsj year the lov,er p icture ahows the 

different scenes on the Mis11iilsippi approaching thP lock at Keok uk same river 011 the lool!c a tte1 break
river this year. In the upper panel, after brea k ing its huge tow of coal inii; through i, lene in Lou11a 
securely harnused and hard a t for that purpose. county n ea r \1-'ap<>Jlo. 
work, thP str, a m provides a broitd Taken In Janu~ry of the <'Ur r.en t --U. S. E ngine., P hotos 

River Tonnage Tops All Previous 
Two Boats Share 
Honor of Biggest 
Tow, 15,600 Tons 

Commercial traffic on the upper 
M1ssinlpp1 river through the Rock 
Island En;:incer district has reach
ed an all tin1e hii;:h. The total 
tonnage h~ndled during the eason 
Jus• clo ed was 3.317,199 tons ac
cording t.o Colonel \\. N Leaf 
d1 lr1cl cngmec-r, Thi 5 

Records 
over the highest previous year. 

The honor for the largest tow o( 
t'1e •eason was ~hared by the 
"Mackrnzic" and the "Vicksburg'' 
.. ach ha,·ing 15,600 tons of coal. 
The cargo brought in one of these 
tov. s If hauled by rail would re
quire 390 cars or eight trains of 
50 cars each. The total tonnage 
of coal earned through ~e district 

as 949,);14 tons. repr.,senting 29 
rrrccrt of hie total tonnage. 

r * * * bar::<'& of petroleum J'loducta open-
r(j the navigation season bJ' rcach
in& the Bet.tendorf oil tnminal on 
March 10. the earlie t an) tow ha• 
pal!51'd Davenport since l93t This 
ong nav1gMion Eeason extending 
nto the forepart or Decemhi,r 
efore ice conditions halted tra ffie 

on the upper ri\'cr enabled the oil 
tows to transport 1,875,219 toM o! 
petroleum products an Pquh a lent 
to son O(l(),000 gallnns. PP.trolcum 
products con~tituted 56 P"rccnt of 
the total traffic- through thP distr ld, 
Undoubtedly one or the chief 
rea ons for this gre~t 11.cceleratlon 

crea C' of a proximatc,J 30 
Opened b~ \\ haJ nP H . in bari:e shipment of 011 was lhe 

_L_T_'1_e __ ",..\\_'~l1_aY~_,,n_e _H __ w~ h~_th_r_c~e.--1~educed transit costs The ~ ile-



c-o.Ft o( barge fac1 1 1e 
half of the pipe hn<' J! a lOUL one- ... ..., .. • ...... ...., ,...,._.,,...r,I'\ .. ~ ..... """"'"'""' 'T"\.T'9:,,r.t"\rrn A "" 

cost. GA 7.c, C1'i'1:' .a.i:v u Cu!'C.:i L .1-' u-'- .&VJ.'1-u.c.mvv.n. -'- l 
raln IncreaM1, 
Dunn~ the "a~ yearl!I th~ export• 

Ing of grain from the port of New 
Orleans curtailed the movement of 
this c-ommod1ty on the upper river 
to a very ,gr.e>it degree. 'rhis traffic 
s again hacreas1ng. More than 

75,000 tons of gram were shipped 
from ~uch grain terminals as Mus-

80 . S p I S d T HURSDAY, J UNE 24, 1948 J 
tn t. au un ay-

Mrs. Mary Greene Brings Her 
Steamer Down River Yesterday 

atmc Iowa Nrw Boston and Capt. Mary Greene, only licensed woman pilot on the Mississippi 
Dalla. City, Ill . This reprnsented river, took her steamer, the Gordon C. Greene. through the Keokuk 
an incrPage O\'f'r the 1945 season. lock at 6 o'clock last night, after celebrating her 80th birthday in St. 

The genPral h1crPaEe in the Mis- Paul last Sunday. 
a ss1ppt \\ate'rway traffic has justi- The Greene, which is making its first round trip between St. Louis 
fled Its construction. The middle-. and St. Paul. had only 47 passengers on the up-river vo.va&e but 
"''est now h>ts a well developed, had picked up 10 more for the return journey. 
dm'rs1ticd ha.nsportation system, rying 24,200 tons of 1asoline an 
111m1lar to the coastal and Grea.t &by 11 Christened, · 13,500 tons of coal while the other 
Le.kes art'a J Mrs. Greene is the wife of the towboats went down with empty 

T founder of the Greene Line boats in baTr~es.
1
. t . 

1 
d • F.0"17TTK nATE C Tj · •• • '"'" "· I"\. l 

I 
T .J Cincinnati and_ when she obse1:"ed Mishawaka and Cherokee with 

APRtL 10 1942 her birthday m St. Paul rec~1ved three barges, 3,600 tons of 1asoline; 
' many flowers. and cards from fnen,ds Twin Cities, four barges, 4,800 tons 

U S S t alo!1g the Ohio, Tennessee and Mis- of gasoline; Floyd Balaske, 10 emp-• • earner sissippi rivers. ties down; Hugh C. Balaske, five 
In another . ceremony at St. Paul barges, 5,600 tons of gasoline: Mid• 

Ell Up F Sunday, Damel Robert Drake, SIX• west Cities, two empties down. en or months-old son of Mr. 8 :1d Mrs. Vicksburg, six barges, 7,000 tons 
R. Taylor Drake, . of Moline, III., of coal; Tri-Cities, two empties 

A t • H was christened. He 1s a great grand- d , Frank L Balaske six barges 
UC zon ere son of Capt. Daniel Smith Hanis, 6~~'tons of c~al· Inca. three emp~ 

who operated a ~e~t !'~ 22 pac~~t ties down: Cape Zephy~, four emp• 
boats on the Miss1ss1pp1 in pre-Civil ties down; A. H. Truax, 12 empties 
war days. Mrs. Greene ai:id ~apt. Ed- down; National, four empties down; 
ward Maurer, of Lou1sv1lle, Ky., Mishawaka and Cherokee, three 

The U. S. :,teamer Ellen, one ot 
the most elaborately equipped craft 
on the ri\ e1 has been offered for 
"alt> to the Qlghest bidder by the 
u. S. dlstrll't army eng ineer Bid! 
will bP opened at tti" Rock !~land 
or!lces of the c-orps at 11 a. m . April 
18 

.Aa the flagship of the e!lgin;,er 
fleet, the Ellen ,vas completely 
modernized se, era! yea, s ago when 
It was expe<.-ted that Pre~ident 
Roos1welt would make an Inspection 
trip on the river. At that time air 
conditioning units and an elevator 
were Installed The elevator hRII 
since been removed but the air con
d1t!onmg remains. 

Built In 1~26, the ship has been 

were godmother and godfather at t·es down 
th hr' t . . emp 1 . 

e c is emng. Minnesota Husky, three barges, 
Eighteen Boats T~ro~ch Loek, 5,000 tons of ,asollne; E. B. Warner, 

E1ght~en boats, 1nc1dentally, have two empties down; Tri-Cities, three 
gone either up or down ~he river barges, 4,800 tons of gasoline, and 
through the Keokuk lock Slnce Sat- Hugh c. Balaske, three empties 
urday. down 

Seven went up with barges car- · 

THE KEOKUK DAILY GATE CIT...,.Y•" 

~ 

given a new all-steel hull. It is 156 Ii-------.;.=::: 
feet overall with a 129 foot hull. a 
beam of 31 feAt 2 inche,. and a 
depth am1d6'bips of five f Pet two 
nc-h ~ lb speed 1s rated at 10 miles 

hght and four to Mven ~ 

I be lnepected at the boat ~ Here It Is I 
dt~rre ,~ l EC 

1 0 
NThe Ever Popular Elle 1s the last of the skam 

ered c-raft in the engineer fleet EX Cu Rs ION h I! going modern through the 

w KRS.iwPOsT I! DON'T MISS IT! 

EXPECTSBOAT ii FRIDAY, JULY 24th 

ofo~~~~~t~, ~~~t;~~~~~~~~!~~~ I 
saw state that they expect the . - ~ 
Steamer J . s. here as scheduled '7""~• ,:iiiiiiiiii!iii fc~~ 

Q!t~/dath!o~o!'e!~a::c~~si~at!~ ,J. . I QI ''if •1 a ,1£ • Hi 
started a rumor that the boat ~ 1J 9'lo 
would not be able to reach War
saw and Keokuk, but the post of- . 
!lcials say they have no word to 
that effect, and plan. to take "ut1-~---- -----------------------
their 1:XCUr$lon on Friday;.... __ _ 
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0o)ll8'1Tr"OTIOH-Eetablished 11147. 

S<'YE~IBER 25. _,. ___ ..,. .. ..,.,.uu.~ .. 

~A YIGArrIOX. 
The- River Season For 1892 Prac

tically Closed. 

Tl. Xumber of Bonte, Bnri:ee nnd Hnfts 

'.!." Jnt Have Pnsi,c,l Through tbe Draw 
of the li::cokuk nridge-Senson~s 

Husiuc@,; of tho Cnnnl. 

7he season of navigation is practically 
clcscd and the table given, below furn
ir ~d through the courtesy of Jas. L. 
Wileon, head engineer, will show the 
number of boats that have passed 
through the draw of the I{eokuk and 
Hamilton !.,ridge since navigation open
e,1 in the spring. 

The total number[of times the draw 
WdB opened this season for the passage 
c. river craft was 2.733. against 1209 in 
1S90, a~ucrease of 1.526. or more than 
double. This big increase is accounted 
"?r by the fact that the season this year 
t>,as a long one and there was a good 
boating stage of water nearly the entire 
season, while ia 1891 just the opposite 
state of affairs existed. 

.; J.s 
BOaTS. ~ -1 -1 

.; ~ .,:; = J; e $ 
t;,:::~5:~ " O> " ~ £ ~ i c:. ~, a: _, -

" C. ~ .!2°' ;:a .::1..; < ~ 
0 ~ oz 

Pittsburg...... 0 0 1 6 6 6 5 • 0 21 
Sul.De~--...... 0 5 5 516 6 5 3 0 35 
Mary orton . 0 2 6 6 6 6 2 0 0 21, 
C-,<.>ru City..... . 2 o o O o 0 0 0 0 2 
LibbieConger. 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 
City of Quincy O 4 O O 2 0 0 0 1 7 
Josephine..... 0 0 1 9

1 

8 6 1 0 0 2~ 
J. C. Atlee..... 0 O O O 2 0 0 0 0 2 
Matt F. Allen. 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 2 
Park BluJf .... 0 2 2 6 10 8 2 0 8 ~ 
Patience .. . . . . 5 o O O 0 0 0 0 0 5 
Gen. Barnard. Oj O O 4 0 2 1 4 1 12 
Coal Blnff..... 3 Oi O O 0 0 0 5 1 9 
Snccese..... . . . 1 54 46 O 0 1 H 5 0 121 
Iris............ 1' 30 0 O 0 33 97 88 1 255 
Lncia . .. • • .. . . 0 U 10 44 14 4 0 9 1 106 
Fury........... 0 4 0'37!120 

01 0 
0 .0 490 

J. G. Parke.... 0 5 31 01 O 5 0 3 4 20 
Patrol . .. • • • • . 0 1 O 0 1 0 1 1 4 
Lily., .......... 0 1 ~ O 1 1 1 1 0 6 
Vixen.......... 0 0 0 336 106 0 0 2 2 us 
Stella . . . . . . . . . O o O O o 

r·' 
ol 1 26 

Edith (gasol'e) 0 0 0 O 0 0 0 2 0 2 
Charlotte 

Boeckeler •.. 1 3 0 0 5 1 0 0 0 10 
Ravenna ...... 6 0 0 0 8 0 0 0 0 

1U Prescott •.•... , 0 20 32 22 18 78 8 0 8 
Abner Gile .... 0 5 8 0 4 8 12 10 0 47 
MonntainBelle 0 4 4 7 5 4 0 16 O 40 
Lumberman •. 0 2 8 0 0 6 3 0 1 20 
Inverness ..... 0 2 4 4 8 8 8 4 0 33 
Thistle ........ 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 
Helene Schu-

lenburg ...... 0 1 5 6 4 12 9 3 0 40 
Satellite •...... 0 8 5 7 2 s 61 2 4 42 
R. J. Wheeler. 0 0 2 0 2 5 9j 15, 5 3b 
Jessie B ........ 1 6 0 0 0 6 19 
Lizzie Gardner 0 0 ' 13 14 8 ~I l g 48 
Bella Mao, .... 0 0 ' 5 5 4 

17115 0 M 
Lumberboy •... 0 0 9 7 6 5 24 5 8 6' 
City of Winona 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 
BartE.Lineh'n 0 0 6 2 10 6 11 16 O M 
Louisville ..... 0 0 4 6 7 7 0

1 

lt 0 3~ 
Julia .......... 0 0 5 7 0 0 0 0 0 12 I Scotia .....•.•. 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 
Kit Carson. . . 0 0 6 7 6 7 31 6 3 a., 
Cyclone ....... 0 0 0 8 6 0 6 0 4 24 
J. S. Keai.r ... 0 0 

81 
2 0 0 0 10 O 12 

Henretta ...... , 0 0 2 0 4 0 0 0 6 
I Reindeer....... 0 0 0 2 8 2 2 4 0 1-~ 

Dan Thayer... 0 0 0 •) 0 0 2 ~1 g 
8 

Satnrn ........ 0 0 0 0 2 6 4 16 
Dai•y .......... ! 0 0 0 0 

81 
2 0 0 0 2 

Moline ........ ' O 0 0 0 6 0 0 0 2 
Pa!1li_ue ...... 9 0 0 Q 0 0 0 5 1 6 

DAILY GATE CITY. 1------

1 :antered In Reolr:a.k pootofllce u oeoondolua matter. 

[. NOVEMBER 23. ! eas 1----

ig RIVER TRAFFIC. 
1 
0 

4 
1 

----
o o o 3 23 o o o o 2.6 The Close of Navigation on the 1-----

o o o 2 o 0 0 2 Upper Mississippi. 

ln connection with the above it will 
be noted that the total number of boats 
that passed through the draw was 2,735, 
from which 57, the number of times that 
gasoline engine boats, which are not 
classed with eteamboate, must be de
ducted, leaving d total of 2,678. 

BARGES AND RAFTS, 

The number of barges towed through 
the draw, given by months, is as follows: 
March, 14; April, 122; May, 129; June, 
1508; July, 519; August, 87; September, 
81, Octob!'lr, 133, :Xovember, 53. T~al 
2,636. 

The rafts that passed down through 
the bridge during the season, are given 
below, by months: March, 2; April, 13; 
May, 28; June, 36; July, 36; August,3-2; 
September, 25; October, 24, November, 
4. Total 200. 

CANAL BUSINESS, 
The very oe.use that served to 

make the bridge business heavy the past 
season, operated to make the amolffll of 
work done by tbs Dee Moines Rapids 
canal correspondingly light. for in high 
water, boats and rafts run in the river 
outside the canal, thus savmg the time 
of locltj_ng through the canal. From 
May 5 to July 16, the water in the river 
was so high that the gates of the lower 
lock were kept constantly open during 
that time. Following is the statement 
of traffic passing through the canal, to
gether with a comparative statement of 
other years: 

A Fairly Profitable Year for the t'11cket 
,Oompanlea - Prevalence of lbe Great 
Flooa-Golden &gtO of Ste9.mboatlo,r. 

Yesterday the govornment c11.nal was 
closed for the se&eon and the beacon 
lights along the Mississippi from Keo-.,_ __ _ 
kuk to St. Paul. which guide the weary 
mariner a\ night, were extinguished. 1---
Navigation for 1888 bas ended and with 
the exception uf the St. Paul and a few 
rafters tue boats have gone into winturl----
quarter9, The St. P,rn! m11.ue her le.st 
trip south Wedoesday and will p&8S up ___ _ 
in a day or two for Rock Island. where 
it is understood Rhe will be wintne,1. 
Considering all circumqtances the sea----
son bas b1°en a fairly pr, fitablA one for 
both p'lcket "Ompanieti, the agroement1--- --.
relative to a division ot t..rritorv eulv 
in th<:1 sprin11: have resulted in pe~uniary 
profit to b< th. Duri11g April and May.----
the op,,ra•ion of rdt boat'! was 11.:reatly 
retf\rded by the ft ,ods, the unwioldlv.---
rafts bt>coruine: unwan11geali!0 1n the 
swift current and few capt•Lins or pilots 
bein~ willin£!" to a~1mmc the risk of hav-,__,..... __ 
ing tboir tow carrieJ off throul{h the! 
woods 1,overa.l wiled from the rivt,r .1----
banic. In St>p'Pmber. 0 ·tober snd No
vember the piioket COm!)IIDi.,s operated 
their boats "ta decided dislldvantage, '"----
owing to the prevailing low staRe 
of the water, making n11.vigntion ___ _ 
1low, uncertain and at LL.De!! 
d'lngerous. Notwithstanding tho im-
provemf3nts conduct1Jd at variou• p iul11 ,_ __ _ 
,ilong the upper Mis,ibsippi the chan
"fl bas been va.ri'lblo !\IHI in sowe lo----
calities shifted su frequently that extra 
precaution hud to l)e t•xvrc1<ied by mar
iner>!. N _, marina d""t<'l r.; of CODS<'· 1----

quence, with the exc<Jp&iun of t•ie in
verna~s 11xplo,ion near Hanni1,al, have1----
occ11rred on the upper Missidsippi. On 
the lower river sever~! bJllt• ha.ve been 
sunk or burned. -~----

This vaar will be remembered bo
cauee of the great ll)()d, eq<1alin!l' 1hat .--- 
of 1851, which prevailed in the ~p,ing. 
For weeks s .. vernl hundred thonsaml 
acres of fa.rming land!! in Misg md and -----
Jllinoi>1 bottom>1 Nere submt1r1,1;od; in
flicting great lods of propert~ on thP. :f----
farminl{ commuoitv. Dama.11:e was in
fl,ctecl by the inundatton in towns nod 
villal!eS 11.long the river, crops were de- 1----- -
stroyed and !eve, s w:ire washed away. 
J.rhe breaking of tl,e leveos of t!le In-r---
dian Grnv<l di:itriot 11.qd the Snv en
tailed V&ijl !vs~.,~- The Warsa~ levee 
bas been rebuilt and the others will be 1--- 

reconstructed and improved, so that 



10 
the dwellers in the low lands are rea
sonai>lr saft, from a ~imilar Jis~~trous '' 11 t
visitation for ma•y years to come. ten 1,tod to mu over a bar. As a rE·· 

ult, the l>argc got hard ag-1 ouncl :met 
The ~olden age of steamboating on the water is falling. The Lo.it was ,ak-

the Mississippi comprised the years ir,g the c·argo of the barge to land In 
from 1845 to 1862. An immense busi- iu~tallments in the hope- that tho barge 
naes was csrncd on and the steawb >at eo•1l<l be floated. 
crews CQntributed materially t0 the Cap+ain Meyers of ·warsa w wns in 
life of t~e • levee. Possibly bot ween th c, ty )'C"ter<lay making anangc-
1853 alld 1857 w11s the period of the tn£>nts to put tho ferryboat Ci y ol 
l!reatest river traffic. A writer in the "·ark w In commission soon. 
Pioneer .Pross says that in one day he DaHmport Democrat: Capt. C. ~l"n. 
counted twenty-four steamers at the St. Townsend and his assistant!S at tht> 
Paul levee and he remembers seeiniz 1 iver enginee1· office are planning for 
other dajs fifteen to twellty moored at !he Leginning of the season'1:1 opera
the landing. That was just before tne ti<ms in the C'Ontinuatlon of the im-

. . provem<.'nls iu the i.\Iississlppi from St. 

KE OKUKWARSAW AND ALEXAIDR IA 
FERRY AND PACKET CO. 

STR. HOCK WHITE 
l,eavPs Krokuk for 'Warsaw and Alexandftn, G:lfi 

n 111., llltl 2:fk} p. HI, 
Lem·en \\"ar,nw and Alexandrfa for KPokuk, 12:(l(l 

1.i~~·: ~\~:~~~:~ l~/i'ii•xand!la. 7:()1) a. 111; ~ooa. 
m.: l'HJIJ a. 111.; 11 :00 a. lll.; 2:30 (>. 111.; ~:U, p. rn. 
llllU H~I p, 111. 

Le·l\'t'!:o- .Ah~'l.:aodrla f()r ,vu..r~•:\W, 11:CXJ a. 111.; 9:3C a. 
111 : 10:Ma. ru; 11:-15 a. m.; ll.JO p. m.; 3:4, p. m. 

~d 5:15 JI, m. / ~ 'fC'/' 

r H 1'; G :\ T. : CI TY: 
tBI TIICRSDAY MOfiNL."'fG, APrfr ~4. 

p!rni", ancl emigrants wore pouring Ill 
Louis to St. Paul-;:iver v.hiclt territory W PACKET COMPANY 

:froc.. tho east in streams, bringing the office here has control. The se, - THE NE • 
along their cattle, horses, wngons a nd era I fleets ::tationed at different points 

oosehold goods with thsm. nlcng the streams are receiyiug repairs 
The St. Louis and St. Paul Pamnger and 

Freight Line. 
Steamboatiag paid about that time. and will stmn he in r<.'adiness for ser

n 1855 it is Sllid thM one packet com- \'iC'<'. Work in the riv<.'r will be begun 
pany declared dividends amounting to ,11.,out the middle or April. Engineer 

100,000 on the se1U1on's bu,iness; that I \. L. Ri~har_ds has already joinecl his 'lb• raaket compao7 that wlll laceee4 
t,he steamer War E~~IE>, which cost llN t, Wlllch 1s located near Alton. ,ho 014 Jtenlralr: lforthera Lt:io-

1-50 000, el11ared $44,000 p:-ofit8, and I>a,·enport Republican: The Verne 1 1"• om .... r1 and JJ<>•t•. 
that the Ci1y Belle, which wa, built at ~\\ a!n, one or Captain S!reckfus' pack-
a ".OSt of $35,000, cleared $30,000. 1•t.; 111 the Davenport-Clmton run, bas 

Some idea of the extent of the steam- Ji('Pll luunched at the Rock Island boat 
yards and will probably come up some 

boating business of the da) may be ob- timP. today, ready for hE'r first trip. 
tl\ined from the statistics of tho season ShP will be followed in a short time 
c,f 1857. In that year lhe n11mber of hy the Winona. 
different bo11ts th!lt landed at St. Paul Fort. Madi;;on Democrat: 'The trade 
waa seventy:eight, while the total oum- l>ctwcen Captaln W1shenl and Samuel 
bar of arrivals wu 838-212 from St. Atlee for the steamer Ottumwa Bt'lle 

oui~ and Keokuk, twenty-eight from i off, they being unable to agree on a 
Fulton, 228 from G!llena and Dunleith. )lricc. 
186 from Dubuque, 216 from the Min- Dr. Winnard, the popular ·warsaw 
1.10 ,ota river, and eighteen from tha 1,h,·slcian. is hanng a si<.>ge of bad luck. 
hea,1 of Lake Pepin. During the two ThmsrJay while hunting, his skil'f was 
or three years following the arrivals ~' c,i·turued ~nd he hacl a narrow_ escape 
were equal to if not greater in number /rom drownmg. 't estt'rd~y ~ornmg his 
than the arrivals of 1856. • naudsome launch, the "el!Jngton, sank 

at the \Yarsaw docK. 
_! Quincy Herald: The Flying Eagle, 

ffl" I... t1T'.2. t l1t • t Commodore Adams' palatial excurbion 
~ ~g_ .e \!11 (t £ \!JJ t ll+ craft. is being enhan<:ecl in appearanco 

, ][AUCH 2,3, 1899. b,· the adclition of fancy to})s to its 
'l'BE GATE CITY COMPANY, s~oh:estacks. 'l'heybrnnrhoutlikethe 

UOKUK, lOWA. 

AGAIN IN TROUBLE. 
<·irC'ular-featherecl headgear ot' an In
dian chief. Some of the lower rinr 
boats have these ornamental tops. The 
Eagle will hardly be recognized as the 

I hi' Hock "'hitc's 'J'ow i;; A:;:1·01md !Same boat when the decorators finish 
'.'i<•a,· l,ietr1••_, Li:rnding·. their work. It easily takes the palm 

over all excursion boats on the upper 
1'11 stagt' of the water last c1·ening :\Iississippi. 

, a~ G.)j feet above low water mark, a The Crescent brought <1own a largC' 
fall of .8 of a foot as compared with the. number of teachers, isaid ys,stcrclay·~ 
t· gt.? the preceding m·ening. Quinc-y Herald, and Captain Dodu wa,; 

lsuac P. Lusk of the Diamond Jo line wearing an expansive smile over thP 
,1as In the <'ity yesterday afternoon, liberal patronage he received. Among 
looking after the company's boats in the part\ "ere: Prof. Baker. ,mperln-
1 hf' C'anal. The Sidney is exp<.>ctcd to tendent;. i.\Irs. skArthur, 1\lis,es Lot
kave Dubuque l\londay. The Dubuque, lie .ToiH's. Geor~ia )kEh·o~·. )Iattie 
v. hich is in tlte ranal here. will be Doud, )label Gordon, LPnora and .Je,;
t 1k n to St. Louis uext we:-k for the s!e Lamont, assistant,;, or the Hamilton 
1111t JJose of-being refitted with new boil- sehool; Prof. Fairfax. superintendent: 
Ns. ;,he Will enter the through trade Prof. Cook, :'\Tr;;. :'llcDougal, ;,\lisses Lot
a oon as the improYements arc com- t ic slC'Kec, Giol.,ie Hunt, Lydia Jotter, 
pl,·ted. 1;;na Roth Gussie CrP~,. Brcwink, 

Tbe GATI!. CITY waa first lo an• 
nouoce the organization of the St. Loui1 
a.nd St. Paul pncket compa.oy, which 
suc<<'eus the <•Id Keokuk Northi:ro Line. 
The organization hM becu fully com
pleted, and the hcarlquu.rtera will bP. in 
La Cro!se. Followin,i 11re the ofllcera of 
the new comp.in)'. 

Pre~!dcnt-P. S. D11.vidsoo, <•f La 
Cro~~t•. 

Secrt>tary-Lafe Ilolme~. or L11. Cros•e. 
o~ueral ~boagcr-W. F Davidson, of 

S1. Loui~ 
Geucr~J Sup~rinteocleut-.A. H. Hutcb.

ioeou, or Keokuk. 
Assbtant Supeiinteoilent ·-John Sbetb

ar, or Olint,m. 
Tile followi.Dg bouta will compri~e tbe 

line: 
Grand Pac11lo. 
White b~gk. 
Ark11.usa~. 
FlyiDK E~gle. 
Victory. 
Ah:x. K('n1lall. 
Maggie Reaney. 
Three o:hcu, Dl\llles nut kuowu. 
These boata are 1111 ligbt-drau,iht and 

lleavy carriers aad are well auited tor tbe 
work Lefore theo1. The new line b1>11t1 
\'Viii Le nicelv liued up for passenger 
travd 1101 pr;,misa to make river travel 
once mo~ft. opular. Theae boats can run 
betwceo 'it. Louis nod St. Paul In all 
s ' ages of wi:tcr, and it 111 desl,incd to run 
four bo:1ts ,• v. <·e1t each wny. 

Tne det:iils or the orgaa1:i:-.tion have all 
been pcrftcted by the Messrs. Davidsons 
and us ~oon a'! the river opens the new 
hne will he tu ;,iperntion. 

The line meau:1 business and tbe st•· 
son no19 o,;,eniug promises to be & linly The Hol'I, \Yllite is in trouble again. naeken~eC"k. ~el!ie Louden. :\lay 

Peopl~ who canw up yesterday on the F'loto. of the ""arsaw nhools. Among one. 
tiil\er Cre,C'ent report that she is in a the othe: passengers were :\Irs. nr. It is helrevrd •'111t the Northrrn Liuc 
dlffiC'ulty <lown below Liefer':-; Landing. Parker. )Iiss Pen-y and the )Tisses litii:atioa w Ji kt-cp the boats of that line 

; 

Sh tu-wing a hargc of lnmher· o,· Clara and Emma ?<lille1·. ,.t the bl\nk a'l the season. 

l-----------..........--~--~---



rEDXE:SDA Y, ,TU~"E 22. 1910 er they lwve gained con rol of the known that 11neasineEs as to the safety 
,ral excnrsbn bm,lness out of that of loved ones aboard the hoat Is at 

A DAY ON THE RIVER. tty. Their Immense bus,ness or toda~· a minimum when Hugh :ITcKenzle Is 
The time-:l!onda!• last. ac1 its lnreptlon in thelr suC'cessful at the wheel. All who know bim know 
The place-the l\1lsslsslppi river ttempt to u!!e tbe 1.Joiler ont of their that whatever happens he wlll do the 

from Keokuk to Quincy and return. aw mill on an abandoned boat In the right thing and do it at the right time 
The boat-the Keokuk. I '" and 1·n the r1·ght way·. Such a re1111ta-f vt>r nt>ar n arsaw manv years ago. 
There Is no more delightful ou m~ Speaking of snccessfnl steamboat- tion Is as honoring as It Is desen-ed. 

for a summer daY within the reach O I I I One co11ld mrite col11mns concernlno-ng. Captain ,Ya ter mar, pr nclpal .. " 
practically everyboclr than a trip from tockholder In the company which things seen and heard on a trip .by 
Keokuk to Quiilcy and return on the vhlch owns the Keokuk, Black Hawk, boat to Quincy and return, but the ac
trlm, Inviting, speedy and sare craft \Vcnona, Colunibla and ;\Torning Star, cumulating pages of manuscript rd
Keokuk, officered by Ca1>taln Dlpple, hold!< the m<'dal for achievement on monish one that, great as Is such a 
Pilot Hugh .McKenzie and Clerk Swan- the upper river proper. He h:is real desideratum, an elastic "chase" has 
! on. These gentlemen seem to vie with ~enins In that line. His chain of i-hort. not yet been Invented for use In news
each other In contributing to the com- line boats rf'achlng from Qn!ncy to paper otflce1,. The steel bands that 
fort and pleasure of the patrons of the ,Davenport without a break is not only surround the columns of type and hold 
boat and their laudable etYorts are in- a great public couvenlence, but a prof- them in place will contain just so 
variably crowned v:ith success. To itable business enterprise. When 111s much type and no more. The fore
all Intents and purposes they play the boats ··go to the bank" at the end or man In The Gate Citv news-room Is 
part o[ agreeau\e and s uccessrul hos~s each successive season there is always one of tre most obllgi~g gentlemen In 
to the passengers who make thc tn_p a handsome balance on the right side the world, but he Is powerless against 
with them, and all who are their or the ledger. The profits thus made certain conditions with which he has 
guests for a dar promise themselves are expended lu the purchase of new to contend. It Is therefore uHeless to 
that they wlll repeat the del!ghttul boats and in improving the !;ervice appeal to him for unlimltecl space, 
experience at the firSt opportunity. rendered by the old ones. This volicy which he would gladly grant If he 
'nless one Is fond of promiscuous bas been persisted ln since Captain could. But he m••st somehow squeeze 

company one should make the trip Blair vut tis first boat in the Daven- In a brief reference to Ho,1. Hiram X. 
:when the boa~ Is not crowded with port-Burlington trade, and will con- Wheeler, editor of the Quincy Dally 
excursionists, m order to derive the tinue to be his policy as Jong as he Is Journal, without mention or whom 
most pleasure from1 the outing. There in the steamboat business. a visit to Quincy by the writer wonld 
is then opportunity for visiting with Pilot Hugh )fcKenzie is the real seem like the play of Hamlet. with 
the officers of the boat whose cour- Keokuk article and Is g~nuine !Hamlet left out. Mr. "?1eeler'<> g1eat 
tesy and kindness are unfailing. clear through. He was born m the charm Is his Individuality. And yet 

Captain Dipple comes by his love Second ward-you may have beard of he Is something of a p111.zle withal. 
of the river and his boating proclivl- it,-was reared and educated and has The writer thinks he knows him pret
ties naturally enough. His mother Jived there all his life with the excep- 1 t~• we)), but the better be knows him 
was a Leyhe, a sister of the Leyhe tion of two weeks. The "lapse" oc- the greater the uncertatnty on the 
Brothers who operate so extensively cured at the time his father Nicholas nart of the writer a!! to whether 
out of St. Louis in a steamboat way. McKenzie, Sr., removed fro~ the o)(l "Wheeler's mind or bis heart le the big
This recalls an Interesting bit of local home to his present residence on ger. The Inference Intended to be 
history as to how the original Leyhe Xorth Sei·enth street. Hugh endured drawn Is that both are of capacious 
Brothers got their start as steamboat- the change for two weeks, at the end size and highly tredltable to him. He 
men. They v.·eren·t always the kings of which time he got married and set Is a thoroughly•lf•made man, and an 
of the St. J,ouis wharf that the, are l np a home of his own on Timea street honor to bis 1naker. Many men en
now. Many years ago, when steam- between Second and Third where a dowed by nature with brilliant tal<>11ts 
boating on tbe )1lsslssippl was in its new generation of ;1IcKenzles live and have all orig"lnality and force taken 
prime, they operated a small saw mill flourish 8 ,1d add value to the communl- from them by thP excessive polish of 
on the banks of the river a short ty_ Pilot l\IcKenzle has a fine assort- !'he schools. They are like a rtecr or 
distance below ,varsaw. During the ment of marine views which his fine steel that has lost what Is known 
winter season of a certain year In friends are privilege<! to examine and as iti; "temper" as the result of re
pioneer times they accumulated quite admire. Among them are pktures or peated heating P.nd cooling an(l ham
a stock of sawed lumber. With the old-time steamboats on the :IIissls~lppi mering and 1mllishing intended to bring 
adve,1t of spring the problem of trans- river-the Die Vernon, Hawk-Eye, it to the highest possible perfection. 
porting it to market presented itself. Redwlng and others. Ile has also ;\fr. \\'heeler was fortunate enough to 
A dinky craft had sunk In the river many views or river landings when escape all thli:. All he bas learned 
in the vicinity and the Leyhe boys steamboatlng was in its prime. and he hall learnecl on his own inltlnt!l·e 
bought it for a song. After raising it a complete set or views of the Roose- I and In his own way, without injury to 
they equipped It with the boiler from velt presidential fleet on Its trip from the talents with which nature blessed 
their saw mill, and with the transpor- Keokuk to Memphis, Tenn. He knOWR him so abm1dantlr. Today he Is one 
tation faC'ilities thus secured conveyed the upper rtver In this vicinity as well or the best-informed mPn in the conn
their lumber to market. The experl- as a land-lubber knows tlle country try, !'. brilliant conversationalist an1l 
ment was so successful that It ";nlS not road over which be travels daily. And one of the most forceful ,niters 01: 

long before they established a boat in he Is as careful in the discharge of the American pres!'-. Ile his subject 
t'he Keolrnk and ·warsaw trade. Still hts duties as he Is well qual!fled for nolltfcs, morals, ethics. religion or 
later they ran a fine boat between the responsibilties that re!'-t npon him. what not, his thought lnvarlahly goes 
Keokuk and Quincy which netted them. There are scores, perhaps hundredR, at hle:h ra:1ge and Is clearly and con
good returns. In the winter time tbey or people in Keokuk wl.o always In- vlnclngly expressed. Whether one 
used the mouth of Fox river a 1,hort si~t that Ed. ,Yalsmith shall be the can agree with his conclusions or not, 
distance abo,·e nregory as a harbor driver when they need a public car- it Is always a pleasure to read what he 
for their boat!<. With the decline of rlage to take them to or from trains writes. It follows of course that he 
tratr!c on the Upper ;"\Hsalsslppi tr.ey or els~where in the city. Tl•ere may ls an exceptionally capable and !IUC· 

betook th(lIDSPlves to St. Louis. At be other dri\'ers who are capable cessful newspaper man and a friend 
the pre1,ent time the firm of Leyhe but the experienced passenger knows well worth knowing. Quincy hns good 
Bros. operate a regular line of steam- that he takes no chances when ,val• rea~on to be proud of his attainment,; 
ers on the Tlllnoli1 river as far up smith is on the box. Like confidence and chuacter. 
as Peoria. They also have boats miak- is reposed in Hugh :\.fcKenzle as a 
ng regular trips down the ;\l!ssissi1>Pi river pilot. If a storm comps u1> the 
o Commerce, :Ito., and a boat In the Keokuk, under lfcKenzie's careful 
~t. Louis and Alton trade, Since the guidance. goes to the bank and Is 
~•recldng of the large steamer ProYi- made fast there until all da~ger is 
ence hY the ice at St Louis last win- past So well and genera\l Jg this 

11 



I - - TIH'TJ stroke. These engines are about 800 ( 1(: I . I ~ ' I .1. L.I! b ·1 . f h horse power. The 01 er 1s o t e 
c:::::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::======~ Scotch m'lrlne type, 12 ft. in diameter 

ARRIVED AT LAST, 

Tbe Revenue Cn<ter l\"1lllam Windom 
Reaches Keokuk. 

After many tedious delays, the 
revenue cotter William WJndom baa 
at laet reached Keokuk. She was 
dwi some time in mid-summer and 
frequent announcements were made 
at that time that the boat might be 
expected within the next few days. 
But she came not. THE GATE OITY, 
relying upon the statements of the 
Dubuque papers concerning the ob• 
etacles .yet to be overcome, at that 
time etated that it would be late in 
the fall before the boat migbt be ex
pected to pass Keokuk. The fact 
th&t she did not arrive until yester
day proves how well founded THE 
GATE CITY'S belief wae. 

and L6 ft. lop_g. It is built for flrlng at 
both ends. The draft, when folly 
equipped, will be seven feet. In ad
dition to the engines it will be rigged 
with two masts and provided with 
sails. The cotter le expected to make 
a speed of fifteen knots an hour. The 
armame:ut will consist of a sixteen• 
pounder and two one-pound rapid 
firing gune. The email arms will 
conelet of thirty new and Improved 
Jergeneen rifles, such are furnished 
the navy, and an equal number of 
cutlasses and revolvers. 

Had there been a sufficient stage 
of water the boat would have been 
finished at Duboqua. Such not being 
the cseJ it will been be taken to 
Mound City, below St. Louil', 
After reaching Mound City it 
wlll r equire a tlout three montho to 
give it the finishing touches. She 
will then be taken to Baltimore, Md., 
where she will be commissioned. 
The Iowa Iron works of Dubuque 
contracted to build the Windom for 
$89,500 . 

After passing through the canal 
the Windom was tied up for the 
night just below the lock. The 
Josephine landed at the levee to coal 
up. Superintendent Hopkins, Oap• 
t ain Ball and Draughtsman Kloster 
made the trip down the river with 
tl:ie boat. The trip from here to 
Mound City will be made by daylight 
onlv. 

KEOKUK IS f IRST 
PACKET ON RIVER 

d ov.·n to rB11rlington. The Keokuk 
lDUllf'd out about noon for Quincy. 
It Is expected to put the .Black iHawk 
into harness this week and the two 
lhoalt< will beg in their tri-weekly tdps 
!between CK,eokuk, Burlington and 
Quincy, 

W ith the opening of the 191f, treight 
and passenger traffic season on the 
~Iississippi :t1lver the 'White Coll_ar 
steamer line has commenced 1ts 
hventy-fourth year. 

U"' Old Silver Crescent. 
n was in .Tune, 1'8$~, that this com• 

panv organized, with headquarters in 
t>a:ien1>0rt and inaugurated the :freight 
and passenger service between Dav
enport and Rock Island and Mus
catine, The first boat em-ployed in 
this t rade by the company was the 
Silver Crescent. Later at varlom 
times the "White Collar auded to Its 
river equipment the steamers, W. J. 
Young, LTr., Currier, Volunteer, Ur anln• 
H elen Blair, Wenona and Black J-Iawk. 

The first vessel t o be removed fr-0m 
the service was the steamer Yo_ung 
which was sold to a St. Louis firm, 
and soon after the Volunteer burned 
to t he water's edge while ln winter 
ha•bor at Rock [sland. 

In 1901 the Urania burned while 
moored at t'he •Muscatine harbor, ,but 
effective work on the part or the 
Muscatine volunteer fire department 
enabled the ma<ihinery 11.!ld the h ull 
o f the ill-fated craft to be saved. 
The hull and machinery were taken 
to Rock island where the boat was 
rebuilt and christened "He.len Blair," 
and i8 still in -packet service. The 
\\.'enona was sold to southern specu
lators and subsequently was rebuilt 
and is now in service as a towboat on 
the 'J'ennessee river. 

The Silver Crescent. after twenty
seYen years of continuous service, , 
first as a raft boat and later as a lo
cal paclrnt, was oismantl~d nt Wa- ' 
bMha, :Minn., and her engmes were 
u,;ed In the construction of the pack• I 
et Black Hawk, built in 191LO. 

A large crowd gathered at the 
lower lock early yflsterday afternoon 
and for some hours patiently awaited 
the long anticipated appearance of 
the revenue cutter. The report that 
the Windom was In the canal was 
circulsted about town during the 
morning and the Central telephone 
office was kept busy all day answer
Ing inquiries as to the time of the 
vesse1'11 arrival. The government 
launch Lucia went ap to meet the 
fleet. h was nearly 5 o'clock when 
th~ Josephine with her interesting 
tow was elgbted coming around th<' 
bend above the loek. There wna j~st 
room enough within the lock g11.tes 
!or the cutter with the barges AJong
aike to pass through.(She baa a draft 
of 7

1

feet at nhe greatest depth, which 
made it neceesai-y to ralee her up. 
This wae done by placing the barges 
on either aide and filling them with 
water until they were eeut to the 
level of the water. Then baame 
were placed across the vessel Jore 
and aft of the cabin and securely 
fastened to the deck, the beams pro
jact!ng out on each side as far as the 
center of the barges. Then blocks 
were placed on the barges so that 
the space between the decks and the 
beams was lilied op, after which the 
water was pumped out of the barges, 

Nin,lgat lon Season of 1915 is Official- IL---======= ==----_. 

I 
which caused them to lift the boat 
as they lightened. 

The Wiadom le a graceful iooking 
craft even when seen in such an nn• 
favorable condition and her outlines 
are a marked departare from those 
of the flat bottomed steamboats, 
familiar in these waters. She is pro-

1 noanced by the officials in charge of 
Its construction to be one of the most 
thoroughly equipped and complete 
government boats ever constructed 
at any yard. The Iowa Iron works 
at Dubuque contracted to build the 
boat for $98 500. The following are 
the dimensions: LenJ?th, 170 ft. 8 in. 
all over; beam, 27 ft. 2 1-2 In; depth 
of bold, 14 ft. The material used in 
its construction le steel of the beet 
quality, every piece of which has 
been subjected to a crucial test pro
vided by the department. The en• 
gines are what are known as the 
twin-screw inverted, of the triple 
expansion type, two sets. The 
dlmensione of the cylinder are 11 3-4, 
16 1 2 and 26 3-4 lo. bore by 24 In. 

ly Oponea Y esteraay When 

Captain MoKenzle Brings 

B-Oat to W,harf. 

PASSES BRIDGE AT 10:20 

Few Mit'IVtes L.ater- the L.ittle Boat ls 

Nosing the Warehouse Dock

Black Hawk In 
T-ueaday, 

, APR.IL ll, 1916 

Tt was llke welcoming an old friend 
'back, yesterday mornllng, when the 
,11,teamer Keokuk of the White Collar 
line whistled fo1· the bridge at 1-0: 20 
c'clock yes terday morning, and a few 
minutes later pointed Ji.er nose to 
.shore and swung around against the 
•v,arehouse. Incidentally the steam• 
:tioat seaaon of 1916 was officially in
augurated. 

'I1he Keokuk w aA in charge o!. Ca:p
tain Hugh Moh.cnzle and came down 
from Bu ling•on here. ,She made the 

Saturda1 n lit f rom DavenDort 

rfHE GATE CITY: 
SATURDAYMORNING, NOV. 3, 1877. 

STEA.MFR BU&'VED. 

The Steamer Bismarck Totally Destroyed 
by Fire near St Louis•••Loss 835,000, 

ST. Loms, Nov. 2.- The steamer Bis
marck lying just below the south wall 
of the 'arsenal, three miles below the cen
tre of the city, cau.Q'ht fire about noon 
to-day and in a short time was totaJly de
stroyed. · The origin of the fire _is !lot 
known but flames were first seen issuing 
from the forward part of the cab111. 
The presumption is it _caught from 
sparks from a locomotive on the 
St.- Louis, Iron Mountain & 13?ut}1· 
ern Railroad, which runs w1thm 
a few yards of where the boat lay. The 
Bismarck was owned by the Bismarck 
Transportation Company, Capt. John 
Spans her commander, owing a control 
ling i~terest in her. She was valued at 
$85,0JO; insured for $15,800. A 11 the 
occupants escaped. 

------=-::.. 
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WILLIAM WIXDO~I. 
The Revenue Outter Reaches Here 

Thie Afternoon. 

Is Headed for .Mound City, :!\lo., in Tow 
ot, lhe Josepbine-Dt>&cription or 

the Staunch Little 
Craft, 

The much anticipated and long look
ed for William Windom arrived here 
about 4 o'clock this afternoon on her way 
south, in tow of the steamer Josephine. 
The government launch Lucia went 
up the river a waya to meet her, Owin2: 
to the uncertainty of her coming there 
was not a very large crowd at the lower 
lock to eee the revenue cutter. She 
came through the briclge and landau at 
the levee where the Jooephine coaled 
up. The fleet left Fort Mudison at 
5 o'clock this morning and made the run 
to Montrose by 8:30 o'clock. The fleot 
laid up there on account of a high wind, 
but came on later and entered the canal 
at noon. The news of the Wiodom's ar: 
r 1·al Wt1s noised about and when ehe 
reached the levee a big crowd wos there 
to take a look at tho craft so strange to 
these waters. 

The ac:.:ommodations for her crew are 
superb. The officers' quarters are aft, 
where the state rooms and mess rooms 
are in white. and cherry aod very elab
orate in grill work and other decora· 
t ions, 

Tho crow's quarters are forward, and 
the space alloted is roomy, well venti
lated c.nd comfortable. '£he Windom 
b us all the appearances of a staunch 
and see.worthy craft. With everything 
on board she will be in trim for every 
kind of weather. Her ends are well up, 
gi1·inJ; her a good seaboarLl, while ebe 
has the jaunty appearance of carrying 
nothing not neceESary to a perfrntly 
svmmetrical en.ft. 
• The work on this boat has been pro• 

nJuuced by exports as good us can be 
done anywhere, and tho crart as a whole 
is highly croditablo to the builders. 

The weight or the machinery it car

er ongrnee, of wbic ae tw • are 
or t he triple e:qansion cla e, and aro x. 
pected to drive her about sixteen kuots 
per hour. 

Ihe llraft whc;. f:t.ly equip1>ed will be 
ee1·ei1 feet. In addition to the engines 
i t will bo rii;ged with two masts and 
provded with sails. The urmamont 
will consist ot one 6 pounder and two 
1-pound rapid firing guns. The small 
arms will consist of 30 new and improv, 
ed Jorgensen rifles, such as are furnish
ed the navy, and an equal number of 
cutlasses and revolvers. 

Its sailing ground will be in tho Cbe,;a
peake bay und its stafo,ns, Baltimore 
aod Washiugton. The cutter's cocn
mander has not yet been nEsigned. The 
~ rt'W will be fifty, all told. The dutiee 
ot 1 ho '1\'indom 11re to protE>ct the 
1·~vei:,u~, as~ist ve~sels in distress, enp
p , ss mulini ,,, to E!e tb at all la1fB re
f.!Prditig commerce in ! c o United S tates 
at ,. J>IO;>~tly obej ecl, net! render ot b , r 
ll, i a r •erv;c 9. In tim(l of war it wi ;; 
o o e rate with the uavy. Tho ca~ ta: , 

wil rank with lieu touant commancle,., 
1u tlu r,uvy. There a ro tweu ty-th ree 

rn Id of this character hal'iD~ captain 
c rn1mHnders in the service, eight with 
i, t lie utenant commanders l!ucl 6 1·e 
wi th junior office commanders . 

Tl o lown Iron works contracted to 
build the Windom for $0S,500. The 
1lPetination is Mound City, South of St. 
L 1u1e, wherr spars will bo placed in her 
which would prevent her passing the St, 
Louis bridge, was ebe to be equipped in 
St. Louis. Capt. Killeen, one of the 
best known rivermen on the Mississippi, 
iR in charge of thA fleet and this is as
surance enough that they will arrive 
s,1rely at their destination. The stage 
of water is such that no trouble is 
anticipated in crossing the bars. Tho 
Windom will be speedily completed up
on reaching Mound City and will soon 
be ready for her trial before the govarn
meo t board. 

She will travel by daylight and moon
light only and it cannot be determined 
in advance just what time will be con
sumed in reaching Mound City. She 
will receive her armament at Baltimore 
station. Supt. Hopkins, Capt. Ball and 
Draughtsman Kloster make tho voyu~e 
down the M1esissippi with tho boat. 

The William Windom and her fleet 
will probably lay here all night. 

ries is ninety.seven tons, The construe- .!-----========------, 
tion of the Windom was undertaken in GATE CITY 
:-;'ovember, 1892, and her keel was laid in THE OAI LY , 
August, 1803. Capt. Russell Glo1·er1r----....:...----------
who will co~mand t~is flagship of t?e SEPTE)IBER 9; 1895. 
revenue marine service on the _Atlanllc, On• year ........... is.ro I one year ..•.• 11.50 
h1s superitendsd the construction oC the 

I 
LI M ft WINDOM "• I hull, and Captain Chas. H. Ball the co~- W L A • 

struction of the the machinery. Capt. PNpat"ations Completed to Take .Iler to 
B. M. Jones has superintended the St. Louis at Once, 
joiner work and Mr. John Kloster, Xotwithstanding the tact that the 
draughtsman and designer, has seen the morning paper "wickedly persists" in its 

per said tliey woula do, tlio boat build
ers have been busy preparioll' for the 
down-river trip, and but for a series of 
accidents which could have been fore
seen only by Providence, the cutter 
would have passed Keokuk on its jour
ney south before this. 

That the idea of getting the boat to 
St, Louie without delay has not been 
given up, will be shown by the followi11g 
from the Burlington Gazette: 

Preparations are at last completed for 
the transportation of the new revenue 
cutter William Windom from Dubuque 
to St. Louis. Rivermen say that the 
risk of this trip is going to be immense, 
but it is necessary for the Iowa Ir:>n 
Works to get the boat to St. Louis while 
the river is open this year in order that 
the work of finishing it may be carried 
on during the the winter at St. Louie, 
so that the boat can be gotten into deep 
water early next spring. Agent Brown
ing, of the Diamond Jo oflicR at this 
point, on Monday received the followicg 
ordere from Prtsident Dickey, or Du
buque. 

"Windom is swung between two 
barges and draws three and one-half 
feet. We expect to reduce her draft six 
inches, and will be ready tu start at 
once. Have Hill in Dubuque as soon as 
possible.'' 

"Hill" is the well known pilot on the 
steamer Pittsburg, which touched here 
the other night, and Agent' Brownir:g 
sent him to Dubuque oo the first train. 
To Hill is delegated the nerve-breaking 
ta! k of steering the Windom flotilla over 
the rapids and shoal crossings to St. 
Louis, with but six inches to spare at 11 

great many places. 
There are many shallow crosi,ings, 

where it will require ireet ekill and ex• 
trews care of the wheel. The worst 
places are suppoeed to be at the Illinois 
chute, the head or BPnton Island be
tween Oquawka and Keithsburg, and at 
Buffalo. The last sounding of these 
crossings showed three teat and eix 
incb'eEI, and should the river fall sudden
ly a few inches it would amount to a 
calamity for the William Windom. 

The only &Tent that could be of great
er di~aster would be the breaking of the 
chains by which the Windom is sue 
i:;ended between the two barges, which 
lighten her over the shoals. In these 
chains is believed to lie the greatest 
danger. During the attempe to raise 
the Windom between the barges at Du
buq~ during the last month or six 
weeks, several sets of chains have 
been broken, the weight of the 
boat being tremendous. For a 
time it was thought impoesible to get 
chains that would be large enough and 
strong enough to hold her. By per
$ietence the compan7 at last .succeeded 
in securin~ at Pittsburg the huge chains 
by which the boat is now suspended, 
Should they break at the shallow cross
ings or in going over the rapids, it 
would mean a loss of thousands of 
dllllar• to bPr build!'re. 

THE DAILY GATE CITY. 
OCTOBER 1, 1895. 

fruition of bis work in what Chief statement made some months ago, that 
Engineer Collins calls the finest vessel the revenue cutter William Windom 
in the revenue marine service. would not be taken down the river until 

D.A.ILY, BY M..AJ.L, j W&.11.tu,:r, 
One ye&r ........... f8.50 One -.ear .•....•. . .. fl .5C 

The Windom is expressly designed for late this fall or early next spring when 
revetue cutter purposes and will be one high water comss, the Iowa Iron Works 
of the best and moet con1eoient in ei,r- lll!l!la;ement is going right on in its in
vice. Sbe is lil feet 8 inchoo over all,! tention of g:etting the boat to St. Louie 
27 feet beam aod 131 .! feet dopth of just as soon aa possible. Instead of 
hold. She will re •ister nbout 11:l tons. waiting until spring, as the morning pa, 

A NEW BOAT. 

To be Built for tbe Keulrnk•St, 
Trade b:, the Diamond ,Jo Line. 

Hannibal Journal: The Journal has 
been reliably informed that the Dia- ~ 
mood Jo line will build a new boat this Y Q 



,.., bttne!·~ No: i, movea <town 1 o Y&rilt 
Whitney's No. 4, moved down~ yard•.· 

isrrpoalte Turtle I land, establlehed Kay "· 

C!ve Hollow; establlehed M~y 29, 1881. 
Gilbert's Dam, Nn1. 1 and 2, di•continaed April 

16, 1~81. 
Oppo•lt• Mandy'•• moved up one-ball mile. 
l'elow Soy C,ty, moved down 75 yards. 

18
ft"_low Louisiana Brldg~, dlocootioued May 9, 

Opposite Slim Teland, moved down 300 yards 
Below root or Slim I•laod, moved down ioo 

yards. 
Stall' !eland light, moved down to root or tow

head. 
Turner'• Landing, moved dom1 1!0 yardo. 
Below foot or Shg bland, moved down 150 

yards. 
Lower Sandy Island light, moved down 100 

, ·arde. 
Bar bland. dlecontinncd ~ti.y 29, 1881. 
Oopo•lte Fruitland, moved down 50 yards. 
.Ab~ve Portage. moved do,rn 2JO yords. 
Oppoolte Pl~a Island, moved down 150 yards 
Oppo•lte Rhode•• Point, dlocootlnoed. · 
Sawyer's !<end, ••ta Jisbe<I ,Jnoe 1, ISSI 

:rteapecttully, JOHN J. READ, 
Commander U. S. Navy, 

Inspector t'lfteeoth Llght House Distrh t. 

aod comiog wioter, to tak& toe p ace 
or the steamer Gem City. The readers 
or the Jouroal will say that this rumor 
which is circulated every tall, bas be
come a chestnut, or euch an age that it 
bas commenced lo decay, but the infor
mation received this year bears mor& 
weight than auy previous re
port. • It hae become neces
eary for the Diamond Jo line to do 
something in tho matter for two rea
rnns. l<'ir~t. the Gem City has become 
too old for the trade; second, the days 
wheo steamboats which draw five or six 
feet of water are thinge of the past. No 
peraone underst.?,nd the above reasons 
better than th.e officials or the Diamond 
Jo line, and eepecially Mr. Morton, who 
is the heir to the estate of the widow of 
D1emond Jo Reynolds, who owoed the 
majority of stock in the company. He 
has plenty ot meaos to build new boats, 
and as be is accredited with saying that 1 HE DAILY GATE CITY. 
he is pleased with the boat busioees, it 
is argu"~ that he wi_ll take the prope_r :-SEPTEMBER 27 1883 
11tepe to 1ncrea;:e and improve tho bus1- • .i. , • 

n ss. Durmg the past few years Mrs. BOA'£ AND BRIDGE. 
R ynold did not take much interest in 
river affairs, on accc,uot of her e~treme The ~t. Louts and St. Paul J'acket Com• 
age, anJ money that was epent during 
the time was dono as a matter of oeces-

panv Sues the Keokuk and Hamilton 
Brldge Company for 850,000 Da.mages 

sity. Conditions have changed now, to the Steamer War Eagle. 
however, as .:llr. Morton is in the prime 
of life, an energetic bueioeee man and it T~e War Eagle disaster on the night 
he takes a notion is financially able to of NoYcmber 4, 1881, created great ex
have uew sleamere built for both the citement in Keokuk and abroad at the 
through and short trade.: time. It will be remembered that in 

The proposed craft for the short trade attemptiI)g to pass through the drrwof 
will be built for speed acd low water. the bridge from :ibove the boat was 
It ie the intention to coostruct it in caught in a cross current, became nu
such a manner that it will only draw manageable. was backed out into the 
two feet ot water, making three tripa stream and was carried against a span 
per week in the abort trade, and erri\·in~ of t.he bridge. The span fell with a 
here from St. Louis between 7 and 8 cmsh, the boat floated on down stream 
o'clock a. m. The officials have had euf-
ticient expei ience to know what aud was landed below the elevator. 
ie needed to capture the busioese, Several persons were drowned by jump
and will be governed accordingly. ing icto the water, others jumped on 
The new boat will doubtless be con- the bridge and reached the shore 
etructed at Dubuque, Iowa, where the ,h'l th · ··t • l ' 
Diamond Jo boat yards are located. It " 1 e e maJO!l Y rcmainec on the 
is also probable that a pc-rtion ot th':! boat and were safely landed. The bo:it 
m11chinery of the Ge.n City will be used and cariro were damaged. Now comes 

i~ the new bo\lt, but the Gem will be the sequel. Yesterday Frank Allyn, of 
d1sruantled. thi ·t. d a· C For the through trade it is the ioten- 8 .c1 Y • an ivcn amp bell, of St. 
tton or the company to construct two Lom,;, attorneys for the St. Louis 
boate, similar to the one contPmplated and St. Paul Packet compa-
tor the short tradP, . but it ie bardl;y ny, filed a petition in the 
probable that they "'1ll be constructec u · d 8 . -

before the winter ot 1896-97. . mte tates circuit court, asking 
Judgment for $50,000 against the Keo-

and at ,aid ,late plainti/T w i, lhr -iwnerl 
of a valuable. staunch and rthr 
ve,scl called the ·war Eagle, ~uni th~ 
t!cfendaut was owner of a bridge 
acro,s the Mississippi river between 
Keokuk, Iowa, and Hamilton, Illinois; 
about said date thr \Var Eagle was pro
ceeding down the river, with a valuable 
cargo and :i large number of passen
gers, under command of a competent 
master, skillful pilots. fully ollicered, 
ma•rne<l and equipped. Wheu nearly 
opposite the city of Keokuk the 
steamer undertook to pass through 
the ckaw of the bridge iu the 
usual and proper channel, aud while 
beiug na,;galecl with care. skill and 
without fault. or negligence on the part 
of officers or crew, was violently d1-iven 
ngtiinst the bridge and aD"ainsL one of 
its piers, iu spite of all cil,;rts of ofiiccr~ " 
and crew, whereby the steamer was 
greatly broken, torn, injured and dam
aged in her hnll, upper work~, tackle, 

I machinery nnd furniture. The plain
tiff aver~ that the iojury to said ve~sel 
was caused by the negligenrc and fault 
of the defendant, and amount~ to 
$;':i0,090. 

Plaiutiff for fnrthc1· cau,;c of action 
sets forth that the defendant by act of 
congress of ,July 25th. 1866, w'.1s ~uthor
ized to l.mil<l this railroad and 
highway bridge and requirctl to 
constrnct the pi<>rs of same 
pal'!lllcl with the current, with <lr:iw 
openings of 160 feet clear. Plaintiff al
lege~ that the piers were not parnllcl to 
the current, J.lic openings of the drnw 
were not 160 feet in the clear and the 
bridge is not constructed in aceordauce 
to the law in such easei, made and pro
vided. That the faulty and illegal con
stl'l1ction and maintenance of said 
bridge is wholly dne tot.he careles~ness, 
mism:magemt>nt and rcckle~s disregard 
of law by defendant, and want of care 
in the management thereof. Plaintiff 
fnrlhe1· alleges that the bridge is au ob
struction to navigation. etc. 

T
kuhk & H~milton Bridge Company. Enter ,J UX E ___ 2 ..•.. 1896. -Claes 

e case 1s one that is likely to be - · 

li~acuu 1.,1 &b ta. 

Tbe following change, have been m .. de 
10 United States beacon lights on the 
upper Mississippi river between St. Paul 
ttad St. Louis: 

ll•onted House. moved down !00 yards. 
S•nta Fe hl:.md, mo,·ed from aboulder w heac 

or hland. 
Sbokokon, moved down 200 yardo. 
"S•••an Slongh, moved down 160 yarde. 
01 po1ltc Fox Prairie, moved down llO) yarta. , 
Oppo<lte Tully !•land, moved down 50 yards. 
C'anton No. 2, dlocontinued May ·is, 1881. 
Howard'• N ,. 2. mond down 150 yardo. 
Fabio• !•land lig:ht, mov d to Prairie Polut 

Illin_o_la •h?•~~ _ 

taken to the United States supreme -The steamer Rescue has arrived 
court ere its termination ancl final ,),e. from the marine ways at Rock Island. 
cision. It will attract attention all having undergone such a metaruorpho~ 
along the river and determine the exact that she is scarcely recognizible. A 
status of tho bridges now constructed handsome cabin, 60 feet loog ::rn<l 24 
and the liability toi' clama.,.cs when feet wide, with an elegant lapped ash 
accidents occur. "' and walnutJloor, has been constructed 

The petition alleges that the plaintiff on her. Tnero are three feet oouards 
is a Missouri corporation uncl. the de- on either side. The ,,teamer is ;; bean
fcdant 1i corporation created by the 1Y an<l supplied with all convenicnce5 
laws of Iowa. No\·ember 4th, 1s81, and is just_ the boat for excursions. 
!lrn plaintiff was engaged in transport- ~~pt. ll~tcbmson ha.s ?een approac11ed 
mg freight ancl pa~sengers, in boats anrl ' \>itth a v1~w to retammg tho steame1· 
bargrs, between St. Louis and St. Paul l ~iere durmg the sumrol')r and there 
npon the l\li,~i-,ippi river. Prior to 15 a po~sibility of acceding to the 

re'lucst mstep.d of going to the .:llis-
souri river. 

• 
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Constitution-j)emocrat ·THE DAILY GATE CITY. 
up and ilown regu ar y each seaso'l. 
This boat was built at Dubuque In 188,, 
and ls still in fine condition. The Jess11• 

•JANUARY 20, 1896. 
,Y'Q B., another raft steamer, Is of Dubuque 

Ov l liCR 1l./F87 .ter proclu t, having been built there In 1891. 
Llu•bcrlpttc,n -•"•· One of the best known boata on the? -----

GOOD BUSINESS. 
-A dispatch fr.:im Dubuque, Ia., upper Mississippi river Is the Kit Car

steamer Stiver Crescent Had a Good says: The steamer Silver Cr88cent son, still in active service, which was 
Tl'ade Laet SeBBon. made her trial trip to-day with a new built at Stillwater in 1880. 

The Carnival City Packet company, to feathering stern wheel invented by J. The Diamond Jo packets, the St. Paul. 
which the Silver Crescent belongs, held W. Pelton, of Muscatme, Ia. The trial Quincy, Dubuque and Sidney, are all 
its annual meeting in Davenport laet t" I t· f w· h 1 comparatively new. The Dubuque was 
week, the following account of which was en ire Y sa 1a actory. it on Y 

140 pounds of steo th b t rebuilt only two :,;ears ago. The Quin-
appeared in the Davenport Democrat: ~m pressure e oa ..._ 

d · h ·1 cv was also built about four years ago, There was a good attendance of the ma e eie; teen m1 es an hour against 
shareholders in this company, and the the current, the wheel revolvin~ only e.n · the SI. Paul wai; built in St. Louis 
meeting wae a happy one in every re- twenty-three times a minute, Instead of In 1883, but has sill'~e be.en completely 
spect The stockholders were eo well th • d I overhauled at the Eagle Point way3. 
satisfied with everybody and everything e ~ixteen pa d es 0 ~ buckets usual The Sidney is the oldest boat in the line. 
connected with the company and its . on river steamers th1s wheel has only having been built at Wheeling, W. Va., 
work in 1805 that they have gone on to , ten. By an ingenious system of cog In 1880. 
the c~mpaign ot 1696_ on enctly the I wheel gearmg these paddles always But one of the old€-l:lt boats, as well 
same hnes. The old directors wer_e re- strike the water verticallv and pass as one of the best known on the river, 
elected-Messre. Capt. W. A. Blau, F. th h · h · II l · w. Smith, Maj. M. L. Marks, L. l\:J.. rong it orizonta y, eavIDg it is the Clyde, which has been in active 
Fisher and Capt. Aug. Reimers -and ae:ain in a vartical position. The old service ever sin<:e 1870. This ls an 
th_ey then. held their meeting and re- wheels, with stationary paddles, enter iron hull boat and was the first boat 
tamed the ?Id board of o~cer~, ae fo!- the water with tho buckets at ac. angle ever built by the Iowa Iron works of 
)owe: President, Capt. Blau; V1ce-pres1- . . . . D b Thi b t I I th ft b i 
der::t, Capt. Sam. R. Van Sant; secretary, of fort!•fivs dogi:,ees, strikIDg the sur- u uque. s oa s D e ra us· 
J. B. Phillips; treasurer, Maj. Marke. face with a force that iars the whole ne;;s. But when it comes to age, the 

The company is running two boats; boat. With the now wheel there was no Keene Is the oldest steamboat on the 
th~ S~lver Creece~t, whic_h ran between perceptible jar when tho boat was run- river north of St. Louis. This boat 
th1e city and Burlington m the summer . . was 'built in 1865 and is now doing tow
of 1804 05, ie now in the Keokuk-Quincy mng fiftet>n miles. The paddles OD the Ing business around :Muscatine. 
trade. Her books show that last year old wheels also leave the water at an r,::====-=-=~~~~~~~~~~-
she carried 8,030 regular passengers angle, carrymg a great bulk of water r 
there, 11,150 e:i:cursioniets, a total of up with tham. With the new wheel 
19.180, and freight to the amount of . . . (!i:;vn!\titntiott-Dctnoct·t•t 
5,210,97•.1 pounds, or 2,605 tone. The thf!re 1s no power bs_t 1n this way. A ~ 
boat haa a good season, and is receiving large party ot promment men·were on ON8'IITHION-Establlshod 1~1. 

such em~ll repairs n?w ae ehe. needs to board the Crescent on her trial trip. It , __ , ~O\~E"\lBEil ;16 1800 
put her ID _tip-top tr1m_for a still better is estimated that the new wheel wal -~"' - - ~ ' ..; -• 
season dunng the comIDg summer. She . . 1 
will be under the command of Capt. S. save one-thnd of the total power now, 
R. Dodds, who wae formerly clerk on her necessary to run a boat. 
between this city and Burlington. 

Qt'.!te ® ate ~itiJ. 
, .JUNE 21, hlOO, 

TJ:"& liATE CIT\ COlll:'.ANY, 

The arti.clee then gives in detail thE 
business oone by the company's othet 
boat, the W. J. Young, Jr .• which took 
the Crescent's place in the Davenport 
aod Burlington trade, and concludes ae 
follows: 

The showing made by both these Old Rh-er Steamers. 
boats is ot so thoroughly satisfactory Quincy ,vhig: There are some oh! 
character that the company finds iteelt Sleamboat3 on the upper Mississippi 
unable to do any better tllan to proceed, river which :ire still eeen at regular in• 
.... tthout a singie alteration in the line of terrnls all along its shores. To river- . 
policy it has been pursuing. The figure~ men aud to tho.;;e interested in our big 
,.•,0•10 gi\'"en speak for themselves, for ril·er, much interest is attracted to 
th<1 pest ) ear. 1rnd there is every pros f b b 
pee hHt 18!)6, will be slrn better. Both many O t ese oats. The Howell, one 
Loats have been steadily increasin!! of the government boats which arrive,l 

e r h 1ld on the business in their ter at Dubuc.ue from the Red river las~ 
,y from the tiret, and they are now week to be repaired at the Iowa 1nm 

r artl d 110 indispenPuble by the people works shipyard. wai, built at South St. 
o 11re accommcaated and eerved by Louis in 1881 and cost $27,000. 'l'he 

them, The figure of the dividend that Thomas B. Florence, the other govern
was declared has not been stated, but ment boat which came up from the Red 
from the brand of cigars on tap at the ri\'er at the same time Wlltl built at 
meeting, and the size of th_e B!31ile o~ the St. Louis in the year 1875. Tbis is a 
tacee of ~h~ etockh?ldere, 1t 1e pla1~ to I small hoat and cost ~6 000 see that it 1s not withheld from pubhca- ., • · 
tion because it ie too email to be worth Among the many steamers which 
mentioning. na,·fgate these waters at present each 

The Silv~ Creecent is quartered in seasnn ls the Rutledg0
, a raft steamer 

the canal, and before ehe goes into the which was built at Jeffersonville, Ind. 
trade next spring, will be greatly im- In 1SlS2. The Chauncey Lamb, a fine 
proved and brightened up. It ie the raft steamer owned by Clinton par
company's intention to spend about $2,- ties. ,,as built in Dubugue in 1892. The 
OOC on the craft, and when she comes out Gardie Eastman. another trim steam, 
for her first trip ehe will be ae bright as v. ell known in these water5, was built 
a new dollar. In Stillwater in 1892. The Glenmont ls 

another well known boat which passes 

The Old ~Ii~,-issiJ)pl. 
This silv'ry stream in beauty flows, 

Onward tow'rd ocean great; 
Its mighty riches no one know,. 

They're hidden in its frci,rht. 

Millions of human beings pass, 
On its broad bosoms &well; 

But some-~mid their joys-alas! 
Their fate, no one can tell. 

The ,torme arioe, tbe wa..-es lift high, 
• And ruffie 'neath the wind; 

'Til God"sown voice from out the eky, 
It trembling swellings bind . 

This river; mightiest of the earth. 
Sublime, for all to see ; 

No mortal can recount its worth, 
To ..-ast hnma11it/'" 

Upon it» sllrfa~Jibosands eail, 
With merry words and •ong; 

'Mid sun,hine, ancl fo rain-or gal,, 
0, what a blPP!V 1b,ong. 

Its ceaseless tide, and open breadth, 
Seem always f~ our need, 

While yacht al'd scow, and steambont 
itretch. 

Onward ;t·grattd~st epeed. 

Indians play'd alot1g its shore; 
Swam in its lhnpid stream: 

They thought it worthy to adore I 
Their joys were fnll-eerene. 

Onr children, great-grandchildren wo, 
lts mighty r.ourse will eee ; 

Their minda.and hearts it will imbue 
With eacreil majesty. 

Press (in, Old Depth I for time to como; 
Tbe ear of myriads more 

!:-ball catch the murmer of thy hum, 
A.s in th~ days of yore. 

-Jom, Bt:RGr.ss. 

KEOKtK, Iowa, No..-ember 2~, 1,n. 



Sidney.-Maeter, T,. H. Cul,berly; 
C![;ouetituti.OU-~.ent.O.Crat. Pilots, Lud. Blakeslee and H. L. 

r================ !Beadle, Jr.: First Clerk,J. M. Truslow; 
00H'1'1TUTIOX-Eatabllahed 1847, Second Clerk, F. S. L~ehr, Jr.; Stew· 

::1.AilCII 29, :l 8;)3. !, arcl:M. V. Hickman; Mate, B. Wood; 

e- . ny. 
Dolpbin-Sberman. 
Jun1etta-Henry Slocumb. 
Ten Broeck-Bob Mitchell. 

b er · e-B. Jenks. 

DIAMOND ~O STEAMERS. First Engineer, G. Mom,han; Carpen- Irene D.-D. Dorrence. 
____ ter, Wm. Johnesse, St. Croix-A. Gallagher. 

Cl'ews '.l'h!'lt ""ill Mau Them 'l'bis '-ea•on GemCity.-Master, \Vm.Burke,· Pilots, City of Winonn-J. Newcomb. J. W. Mills-John Lacock. 
-Tbe Cohipany·s Intentione-l:nft llont J. T. Calhoun and C. P. Martin; Jo. Long-S. E. Lancaster. 
:!\lnstcre, First Clerk. Cephas Gregg; Second Clerk, I Belle MM-•fl-L\ICal!, 
At tho annual meeting of the stock- Alex Robertson; Steward, Wm. Blanke, I Lion-H. C. Wilcox. 

holders c.f the Diamond Jo line of Mate, Thos. Conners; First Engineer Percy Swain-J. Richtman. l MuBSer-Steve Withow. 
teamer;:, held in Dubuque. E, :M. Dick- Charles Lambkin; Carpenter. R. S. Mor, 

ey \ms elected prr:sident, John Killeen jlan. ' 
v1ce-preEident, F. A. Bill, secretc:.ry and The Gem City will run in the St. Yl'r' ~ f'fl't l'1r 
treasurer. Thhe officers. with Jay .\lor Louis and Keokuk trade, leaving St. \!.i.---.fC wn_tc \l.L,itty• 

ton, of ::\ew Yor;;, Rod Jeaac P. Lusk. o: Louis on her first trip April 8. There- .=======....:.----==-~;;;...---
St. Louie, con~tiL.1te the board of di, after she will make three round trips S_El•IE!IBER 
r ctore. each week, leaving St. Louis every 14, 1899. 

DIAMOND JO WILL SOON QUIT :-.1r. Bi : eaid the other day to a Du- Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday. As 
b ue Hern d reporter that the many soon as the weather permits and busi

rts as t the company's intentions, ness warranis the Mary Morton, Pitts-
1 h hR e appeerecl from time to time urgh and Sidney will put out from Du- The Sidney 18 011 H~r LaSl Trip, 
(ab~ ut y without foundation and buque where they have been in winter and Business Has Be,n Yery 

ht ·;.gin&!fd in the fertile brains I quarters, for St. Louis. These boats Good Thia Yea•·· 
WEJ .. per men short of copy and long 'will be in the St. Louis and St. Paul 

on imeglLatior. Ihe businese, as part trade as hererofore, nod the time CBld 
of :11r. Reynold"s vast estate, is still in has been arranged so as to give two 
the hand~ of the 'court. The policy of boats each way each week from Dubu
the courts io cases of this kind is simply que, 
to preserve the business and keep its Up boats will leave St. Louis Tues
property !.rom deteriDrating or depreci- day and Friday, and down boats will 
ating. Hence, while all the boats of the leave St. Paul Monday and Thursday. 
company ba,·e been thoroughly over- SKIPPERS OF TRE RAFT BOATS, 

hauled and refitted to put them E'ollowing,is a partial list of the ra!t 
in the best poi::eible condition for the boats that will be in service this season 
coming season, no new steamers will be with 1be lll\UJ.es of those who will com'. 
added. ~and them; 

\Vhat will be d~n~ when_ the estate Cyclone-Thomas B. Dolson. 
as been fully admrn1sterecl 1s a matter Kit Carson-Gara Denberg. 

of conjecture. There is no doubt, how- Lady Grace-John M:oore. 
ewr, that the business will be con- R. J. Wheeler-W. M. Davis. 
. . Charlotte Boeckler-Robert Doods. 

tinued. The bulk of the estate will go :Menominee-Dick Dickson. 
to the widow of Diamond Jo, and the Daisy-John Hoy. 
steamers which made his name famous Ravenna-Charles Davidson. 
and laid the foundation of his fortune J. ~. Grave&-Harry ~ugunin, 

. . . Remdeer-Thomas Withrow. 
will con~1nue t? ply the river as long as Nina-Sherm E. Hallam. 
the bus1oess 1s reasonably profitable, W. J. Young, Jr.-Paul Kei·tz. 
with such additions to the fleet as water Lizzie Gardiner-William Kratka. 
transportation will demand. This is in- Everett-George W. Barr. 
d' b h d • Ben Hershey-Zyp Buisson, 

~cated y t e presenc,i on the boar_ 01 c. w. Coyles-Joseph Buisson. 
directors of Mr. Jay Morton, of New Silver Crescent-Walter Blair. 
York. Mrs. Reynold's brother, It will Robert Dodd-George Brasser. 
be some time, however, before the estate Louisville-A. 0. Day. 
· fi II tt' d d M B'll ·t . Helen Scbulanburg-E. J. Chacey 
~s na _Yb) set .e • ~n t" hr. t I ·11sbaysd1 is J. W. Van Sant-George Carpe:ite~. 
11nposs1 e o say JUE w a w1 e one. Invernesa-C. C. Carpenter. 

The steamers of the line will run prac- L!ly Turner•-;-~orace Hollingshead. 
tically the same as last season and will Lrnehan-W1Jham Dobler. 
b "' d f I J. G. Chapman-Ira Decamp. 

e owcere as o lows: F. C. A. Denkman-0. 'J', McGinley. 
Mary Morton-Master, James P. Bo- Rutledge-W. M. Whistler. 

land; Pilots, 0. L. West and A. L. Hill; Eclipse-John Dancaster. 
First Clerk, H. C. Lusk; Second Clerk, Vol1;1nteer-John Rooke. 
Ch I ,. . S d H G H. Mohne-Isaac WaP!lep. 

ares .,orns; tewar , · • ill; Sam Atlee-A. C. Woodard. 
Mate, A. C9nnor; First Engineer, Harry Verne Mac-William "\.Veir. 
Rice; Carpenter, Geo. Sauers, Boardman-Isaac Xewcomb. 

Pittsburgh-Master. John Killeen; Gar~ie Eastman-George Reed. 
P'J t L R W'J'' d 0 Nettie Durant-George Rutherford. 

~ o s, • ,' 1 ,iams an · M. Ruby; Chancy J...amb-Abe Mitchell. 
First Cleu, J, F. Fay; Second Clerk, Lafayett.e Lamb-.J. E. Kaiser. 
John Smith; Steward, Thos. Reardon, Thistle-George Trumley. 
Mate John Boland· First Engineer Ed Glenmont-John 0'Conners. 
S ' C 'J k S h . ' · Artemus Lamb-Thomas Duncan. 

The season of navigation is about at 
an end. In a short time the Diamond 
Jo packets will all be snugly harbored 
for the winter. Business has grown 
light, and the river is at such a low 
stage that it is impossible for the cra:t 
to run on schedule time. The steam,ir 
Sidney will be down Saturday for St. 
Louis and will then go to the bank. 
The Dubuque passed up last night for 
St. Paul and o·n her return to St. Louis 
she will also probably tie up. The la~-
ter order is not positive as it depen,ls 
uron the amount of business that m:iy 
be in sight upon her return, but the 
probability is that she will make the 
last trip north to Dubuque later this 

1 season. The Diamond Jo people have 
made money this year. Jt'or awhile the 
freight traffic was the largest ever 

I known in the history of the company 
and the tourist business was enormous. 
They prefer to discontinue service now 
in order to save Home profits rather 
than run at a loss. The service thi~ 
season has been unusually good and 
with the improvements the company 
has In view for next year it will be even 
better. 

The stage of the river Is stationary 
' at 2.8 feet above low water mark. 

The Silver Crescent made her regular 
Quincy trip yesterday with good bu,51-
ness. 

The Hock White's sand digger oppc,
site the city sank Tuesday night but 
was up and ready for business yester
day. 

The :.\Iountain Belle and Mary D. left 
yesterday for Hannibal with their raft. 

The Dubuque was due up last night 
and the Sidney ls due down tonight. 

The Mascot made the round trip from 
Fort )1adison yesterday. 

auers· . BIJ)enter, a e c rerner. c. J. Caffre -John Hu=unin, 
=-"'="---~ 
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O ,. 1J THURSDAY. 11AY 1:?, Hll DeSoto and S<'orP.s of automobiles left 
- -:.-=-=-=-=-===:::::::::==:::::-:-:--:::--:-::::::::::::::::::: St. Louis for the scene. The survh ors 

were rushed to farm houses and tak-

~lv(H ~l(AM(H ~~(~ D~w~ 
en care of. 

A relief train. bearing the survivors, 
arrived in St. Louis at 9 o'clock this 

~~~~~~:f the R:t
1
:::;1:s to a~~~et fr!,~~~: 

A~ D ~(v(HAl AH( ~ H~w~ (D ::it~r~ifJ~~i~~r::~:s~~~n:ta%~S~~l~~ 
the big; $40.000 stem wheel steamer 
City of Saltillo. which left St. Louis 
at i o'clock last night for Waterloo, 
.\la.. with twenty-st>ven passengl'rS 
'Ind a large freight cargo, sank near 
the Missouri bank of the :\1ississippl 

City of Saltillo With Twenty-Seven Passengerl j river at Glen Park, :\Io., thirty miles 
• • • I S below St. Louis. In the confusion at-on Board Sinks Thirty Miles Be ow t. tending the housing of the rescued 

• L E • passengers, it could not be ascer-Louts Early ast ven1ng. tained if any had drowed but it wa 

1 believed many perished. The boat 

THIRTEEN REPORTED TO HAVE LOST t 
carried a crew of thirty persons. 

The boat struck at 9:30 o'clock 

LIVES . last night, just as most of the pass
I engers were retiring. lt was thought 
I that through some error the pilot got 
I out of his course and came in too 
1 near the shore. On account of the 

Several Are Missing and Several Are Known 
Have Been Drowned in This, the First 

River Tragedy for the Season, 

I present high stage of the water the 
to steamer filled and sank quickly. 

I The passengers, including man)~ 
I women and children, were thrown in
If to confusion and required the utmost 
j efforts of Capt. Harry X. Crane and 
i his crew to rescue them. The boat 
turned on its side as it went dov,n 
and many were thought to have been 

ST. LOUIS, Mo., :.\lay 12.-Tbirteen An efl'ort was made to throw out drowned in their cabins. 
passengers were drowned when the a gang plank to t:~e shore. l\fa.Jy The crew. numbering about thirty, 
steamer City of Saltillo sank near jumped overboard and were rescued. including the roustabouts, placed a 
~ulphur Springs, 24 mlles south of Many never came up. The gang plank gang plank from the boat to the bank 
here at 9: 30 last night. It was at would not reach the shore on account across which the frightened passen
first thought that no more than four of the hi~ water and trees. As the I gers rushed. In the darkness and 
or five hnd perished but a search men struggled with the gang P ank, confusion it was impossible to tell if 
this morning reYealed that thirte.e!} i• became entangled in the trees and ' all negotiated the precarious ht'idges 
}1ad drowned. Five were women and some of t)he panic stricken passengers in safety. The passenger list was al
eight were men. )lost of the crew rushed out on the plank. Mrs. '\Vil- so on the boat. 
escaped. The boat struclc a rock and 11am Hawkes, one of the survivors, in The little town of Glen Park was 
·ank near the shore. Many of the teJling of this. said: quick!)' aroused as the news of the 

1,assengers were pleasure seekers. "The crew reassured us and told us , disa .. ter spread and thP citizens threw 
The dead: to take our time ana we would be I their dooors open for the care Of the 

1IRS. ISAAC C. REA, :s'ashville, sa,,ed. I did not go out on the gang survivors. 
'ennesse.e. 1ilank. but many or them did. Mrs. I Glen Par;, is one mile south of Sul-

~lISS AXNA RHEA, her daughter. Patterson went out, clasping her child I phur Springs landing, in Jefferson 
s. CALVIN BAKER, St. Louis. Jn her arms. So far as I remember, ali I county, M.o. Capt. Crane reached Sul· 
1IRS . .JOSEPH HARRIS, Nashville. of the women on the plank were ! phur Springs about midnight, in 
:\IRS. )1ARTIN PAT'rERSON, Xash- drowned. All of this time the boat / search of physicians. He said several 
,·me. had been suddenly sinking. Suddenly l of the pass<:ngers were injured and 
ARTHUR PATTER.SOX, JR., aged n careened and almost turned turtle. medical aid was sent at once. He did 

s· found clasped in mother's arms. The gang plank gaYe a twist, throw- / not know whether any were drowne.d. 
•w~r. J. PICKETT, St. Louis. ing the women in tr e water and all Capt. Crane, over the long-distance 
FOWLER POST, St. Louis. were drowned in the swirling water. I telephone, said it was Impossible at 
l\JlSS LEXA \\'Al,L, Nashville. Only two reached the shore alive." that time to tell the full extent of the 
HEAD PORTER. Twelve bodies are still In the w:iter. disaster. "j\fy pilots are with the 
CABIX BOY. ~!rs. Isaac Rhea was dragged tram the I boat now trying to ascertain the ex-
TWO ROUSTABOUTS. water unconscious, but died soqn af- tent.'• he said. Capt. Crane has been 
The City of Saltillo's voyage waster. The others have not been recov- in command of the Saltillo for seve.ral 

ousidered dangerous on accom:t of ered. . . . . 'seasons. He is well known along the 
he high water and drift wood. The Panic reigned, and mmgled w1bb. the river. 
~ at began to show a strong shore- screams of the women were the hoarse The crew of the Saltillo was com-
:rd tendency shortly before reaching cries of the men below the deck who 11osed of Capt. Harry Crane, 2 pilots, 
prln Rock. As the boat s·,•\mg were burned br the escaping steam. First Clerk Cole Baker, second Cieri, 

owai! the shore she turned comp'ete- Une or the her~es was '\Vllliam Barn- Rittenhouse, the engineer and the 
y around. ':'hen came the nois~ of hart of St. Loms. ·with 1h!m was his roustabouts. All are believed to )la,·e 

tearing timbers and the vessel struck mother and ~wo young sisters. All I escaped. 
rock almost within reach of shore. were thrown mto the water when the John Stannard Bronson, of 45:;7 Mc• 

She careened quicltly and sank in boat caps!ze!l. He seized his mother Kinley avenue. received a message 
twenty feet of water. :\Jany passen- and the gu·Is and d, agged olllers from from his sister, l\Irs. E. P. Bronson, 
gers were in their berths. The boat rn:e river. He was finally restrained of ChestE'r, Ill .. who was on tbe boat 
sank with amazing rapidity and this and l'at on the bank and wept because sayin~ that she escaped with her 

orning only the upper deck was he coul~ not r~scue more. niece: Dorothy Patterson, aged 11 
hove water. A r lief tram was dispatched from 



months, but that she had not been 
able to find :\lrs. A. ;o,L 'Patterson. the 
child':; mother, and Archil)ald, .Tr., 
five, of Savannah, ·Tenn. :\Ir. Bronson 
hired an automobile and startPd for 
the scene of the wreck at midnig~t. 

Mrs. Patte1·son with her two cb1!
dren, had l)een visiting '.\1rs. Bronson· 
at Chester. Yesterday morning the 
two ,women, with the two children, 
came to St. Louis to catch the boat. 
They were going to :Mrs. Patterson's 
home in Tennessee. When he left for 
the scene of the wreck :\Ir. Bronson 
had abcut given up hope for his slst~r 
who Is 2!1 years old. His mother 1s 
about 50. , 

The Saltillo left St. Louis at 7 
o'clock two hours late. She was 
bound for .. Waterloo. Ala., via the Ohio 
and Tennessee rivers. an eight-day 
trip. from where she arriYed here 
Tuesday. Besides her twenty-seven 

1,assengc r~. she carried a large cargo 
f ge era! merchandise. 
The Saltillo carriPd the delegates 

o the Deep ·waterways convention 
and made the tdp to :--ew Orleans on 

STE .. J. .. JIER,':,. ! 
~~~~_____.:._..;._~~~ 

SI. Loni~ an~ St. Panl Pack~t Co. 
-THE STEAMER-

c -J:-'J:-7 
Leaves Keokuk for St. Loais •hre8 ti:nes per week as 

follows: .illonda:;s, at 7 a. m.; Wednesdays Ht 2:30 p, m.; 
Fridais at 2:30 p. m., duiing the season of ts,o. begin

ning Jnne l!i. 'l'brongb boats of this line leave Keokuk on alternate dar& with the Gem Cit, for 
St. Paul and St. Louis. !<'or r,assage or freight apply at Keoktlk to 

O. A. HUTCHINSON. Agent. 
---------------------

EXOUBS:CO~S 1996. 

Stoanmr "Rosene" and Barno "ijuickstof 
Will t,11:e Sunday School Picnics and Other Excursions. 

For Dates or Terms, Apply to 

~:~~~e~ :!6 with President Taft's 0, A. HLJTQHINSQN, TELEPHONE 130. 

Silo returned with a cargo of empty ======~~;;;~====:=::====~~==:===:==~======~=;:=:=::3 :=:_I 
botrl"s and was the only boat to re- ,al I forward. I saw fire coming from under 
tnrn with freight. he OCTOBER 6, 1886. the boiler deck, aud I tm,k tbs ladies 

She was built in 1904 at Capt. Ed. w,, fcrward to the hoiler deck ~od started 
Howard's shipyards at Jefferson ville. BOILER EXPLOSION. down stairs to give lite preservers to thew, 
Ind .. • at a cost or $40.000, for the St. .&rA..'iY LIVES LOST. telling them all to put them on imme-
Loui~ and Tennes,;ee River Packet ST. Lot:IS, Oct. 6th. -No cause_ ca~, be diately. I ordered the stage plank 
comp1ny. and has since run in the St. p-~igned as yAt. for. the e~plos1on li.st thrown overboard, which was promptly 
Louis-Waterloo trade. evening oe the boiler of the river steamer done and we put all ladies on the pla!:!k. 

LaMascotte, which caused such great loss The rigging broke and the plank s,.ung 
of lite. The boat is said to have .been out. Mrs. L. Seimers jumped into my 
steaming aloug under 150 pon•1ds of arms and I landed her <in the stage while 

iffl' .i • .~ ,il j I ste:im, her usual amouut to carry. w~eu I w11s throwE into the rh·er myself. T ~~2JOhltk ~/Oll~h!itt~!fl!t~ 1 an explosion su.idenly occurred, blomng swam alongside &f the stage and made 
<3' I the fire in every direction. The utmol5t the men get off so it would bear up the 

A. Hgo!~~~~r::,isTl~~~~G~oitGE, Sec'y confusion prev9iled. T~e pilot, taking ladies. l then swam to the ledge of the 
• .., , Jtawiw adrnntage oe ber headu,g, turned. ~er rocks and crawled ashore. A m!lr. from 

--AlJGU~'f 31. 1886.~ towards shore, but the flames c~useu him Illiuoi;; with a skiff took the people oil' D O N _,, '11 Jj' 0 ft (j h } te abandon i,;s post before tne st~ 58 tbe stage, and also saved a nnmber t bat 
plsuk could be lo'l\~red. After lea~,ng werc1 swimm,ug. I don't recollect the 
his post, the curren! turned_ the i.iost's the -kifflllau's uame, but .ll" did a0me 
bo"' out into the n,er agam and ller uoi.lle w,,rk," J. J. Hanlon, second 
stern s\'lang close to tbe bar\;, which pilot, &ays: "Tbe Eagle was uer•.r us 
offered a means of escape for several, whe:, 1be ~lisaster oc~u1~·ed and c mld 
who were at tbe end of the boat, the pilot ' ea,;il• h·m• nmb.ed us ashorv wit-tout 
aud one cabin bc-y getting ar,hore with-1: umch trvuble and chnger, b\lt I nr.der 
out any injuries or even a wet foot. Tbe I atau,1 tb~ cap'·ain ~id O(Jt ca,; to reuler 
stage plank was lowered and many we_re I any a,sJi&tance. ~aolphus Evdyc, p1l?t 
placed upon it, mostly women and cb1l- II of the Ee.gle, to1d me that the captllm 
dren, who would have been saved had n~t I odeted hir.i no~ to go near the M':'8.::ott!!, 
the smoke stack fallen squarely aomss 1t I a, he -1:d. not wish to endanger hl8 boat, 
and all who were not killed by it were I If Ile would only have p11Shed us ashore 

THAT fHE OLD RELIAEll • 

IS NOW RUJ.',NlNG ITS 

ELEGAN'r PASSENGER PACKETS 
-RljGtJLARLNY DBETWS&TEN-PAUL drowned. Captain Thompson, after do- 1

1 
not a single person would have been in-

s{r, Lou·rs A . . iag ail in his P?wer to sa~e the passeo- jtm,J except from scalds aud burns. 
. ' gers and craw, 3nmped ove~b:>ard P.n~ A special from Cape Gb1rdeau tn the 

The Popnlar Ronte for Tourists to all tn, swam ashore, tb.e boat having by this Post-Dis]_)a/ch states th11t tb., 'l'r<!ek of 
Gol<.len S1:mmer ~so~r.s of t1nekNortgwReil t time drifted fullv two hundred yards out La ~Iascotte r.;,ulted from a collafJSS of 
cunnon T1okci.e ,rn H,ver. ,n e an 8 

• ~ • h ·T 'h L M c tte drifted · · 
not tail to sea the :».ui,;nificent Scenery of n,, into t e nver. e a as O . ote of the 001ler tines. The explosion 
Opper J\Jii,sis,ipi,i. Leav~s Keokn.ltD: Upst1;•h& over to the Illi1Jois shore opposite Wil- spent its fore.;, direct! v backwarJs into 
Thncsdny and i-un,h:;. 4 p. m. ownstw,.,, di d k th l th'ng . 
Thurhd~y and SnndRy, ll:31l p. m. lard's Ian ng an _san , e O!' Y 1 the engine tO()Dl, and only tlie crew 
SPEE_ DI SAFETY! COMFORT visible at present being her wheel. a!.!d roustabouts i;uffered by s~ald-

ECON0MY' Lew. Brahan, second_ clerk, _tells the ing from e,cap:t:g steem. Eldven 

[

following stor~ of the disaster, ·:We had "of tbe latter u-ere so terribly 
Write for lime '.C'n~iles, Ronte b!st, ".nd. a Ian ied at Neel.v's and_ were pul_ling out buroeL! tbat h:tge 1;iec6s 11eeleJ from ElciiAAt l';om•enir of lhu Upper ;',hssrna1pp1. d 
JO R~:YNOLDt! Pr•a't. FRED A. RILL. and £ walked np stairs an mto _my their bo:lits. Six of teem ha,e dit-tl aud 
E. ~l. Oil Kh:Y, ~n1n. ,,;en't. Pase. A11t rooru. when I heard a small e:i:plost~n, ti.ie lives of the fi,e otliers are c:esp?.irod 

(iei.,,ral Otlice, Dnboqoe, lowll. !like that ef a sk;v r<.1cket, a.:id :>IJened _tu.. cf. Tbere are siitet!n per,<Ju~ kuuwu t·, 
(', A . .HUTCHINSON, Ag-ent, door to the cabm and saw steam CJmmg be d,.owu~d. D.S. Davidson is so badly 

IOWA ~ in it from the barber shop. I saw ladies burned around the face and throat that 
KEO It UH. ill. tlleir cabin and called them to come he will probably die. 



-

:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~••1 water, aad ,ho~ "lio were no• drowned 
reached a Hfe landing place after drifting a 
long time with the current. uAILY GATE CITY: 

THURSDAY MORNING, AUGUST 8, 1&1,, 

There were nearly one hundred peoDle 
on board the boat, and wba• proportion of 
thia number were aotaally lost i, no yet 
known. 

Mauy who were reported misaing have 
been men by some oo shore after the disaa

llungry tongues offi,me lickin1 tbe surface 
of the water burn, her bead and face moat 
terribly. She had 110 life preserver, and 
only raaebed the eod of a plank by oliogiog 
to the pantaloon leg of a man who swim 
past her. She aays that while moving 
throo1b the water several gasping, circ,wn
in1 wretohea extended their hauda towards 
her, aome even grasping her hair and tear

ter. inir out handfuls in their terror. =================,.. • •-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•-•_ •_ •_ •-•_ •-•-•-•_ •_ •-•-•_ •_•_ •~-•-•-•-•_•_I, Up to two o'clock this afternoon four 

Fr'ghtf 1 St b t C It bodies had been recovered by the party 
I u eam oa asua y DAILY GATE CITY? dra,r~in,r tho river at Aurora. One was a 

TELEGRAPHIC 

on the Ohio River. barber, Minor Mantz, ODO a youn1 lady 
auppoaed to be from Covington, ~-, the 

FRIDAY MORNING, AUGUST 7, 18'7.,_, 

The Steamer Pat Rogers Takes TELEGR A 'PHIC 
otherltwo were aouoknowo man and wo
man. 

CINCINNATI, August 6.-Beveral bo<lies 
of victims to the Pat Rogers disaster have 
been recovered to-day. The total number Ftre While Under Way. .Lt ================= , of dead is variously giYen, but will prob

The dleepiog Passengers 
Further Details of the 

Rogers Disaster. 

ably reach 25. 

Pat~~~~~~~~~~~~~- •-•-•-•-•-•-•_\ 

Thrown into a Pante and 
Many Jump into the 

Water. 
CASUAL TIES. 

The Terrible Situation of the 
Passengers. 

DAILY GATE 
WEDNIIBDAY IIOBIUltQ, AUGUST 251 18'11. 

BffEB BIPPLEl!i, 

CIN0INl!iATI, Aue. 5.-The operator ai Our telfgraphic dispa'cbea ycst.crJay 
Aurora, Iod. I reporte I hat the steamer Pat Thrilling Incidents and Mtrac- morning announced tho Eioking of the 
.Rogers burned this morning, one mile be• ateamer Diamond Jo near Keitb&burg. She 
low Aurora Abou, twenty lives were loai ulous Escapes. had a big load of merchandi-ie, grain io 
prinoipally ladies. ' , 

CINCINNATI, Aog. 5.-Parlioular• of tha 

I 
sack•, and plaster in barrels. Ber p1sscn 

dieasler to the steamer Pat. Ro~erll, noar · FROM CINCINNATI. er list was not l11rge-twenty names. Io 
Aurora, Iod., are oomiog in slowly, the eveaing she landed at Keithsburg, and 

Aboul five o'olook lhia morning some CINOlN~ATI,Aug. 6.-Io addition to thofe pushed out-Md ioon after, in pas~iog the 
bales of cotton forming a part of her oargo reported lost off the steamer Pat Rogers, h f 
oau1ht fire, and tho boat, with ha oontente, yeaterday the following are oow believed bar at t e head ° Kei

t
bsburg island, she 

oonsistiog of oaule, sheep, and hoia, to havo been drowned: Anna Oook and struck a stone which bad been io concealed 
burned to the water's edge, aod is a total two children of Simon Gestoer, Cincinnati; I by sllnd that its presence wai not known be
losa. All the books and the passenger re,- wif~ 11nd ohi'd of Dr. I. Gibbons, ~adison, fore. The pilot felt the thump and backed 
ister are lost. The boat was nlued at sixty Indiana; A. M. Uotts, North Oarolma, and h b t · 1 th fi • t • 
thousand dollars; insured in Oinoiooati for Jamee ~mitb, deck hand. F. M. Stone, of er, u 10 888 an ~e mi~u es it was 
thirty-two thousand, and in Louisville for North Oarelioa, was badly burned; al~o, known that she was filling ,nth water. 
fiye ,houund. Tho value of her oargo is John G. Huges, tho mate. They arrived Then the pilot pmhed ahead, and ran her 
not aseer&ained. The name• of the los&, as a& this oi!V las&_ night. The ucll misfor• M far on the s~nd bar aa steam would take 
far as aeoertaioed, are J. R. Stewart and tune oono1sted 10 the fact that tl!e fire oo• . 
Mrs. Smith, of Madison, Ind.· W. O. ourred in that particular _part of the river. her. In th'5 way, her fo~watd part, from 
Brown, Oiooinoati, son of B. W. Brown, Ju,t there the river was at snob a ataito the forecastle to aft the boilers, is above the 
of tho Union Line tran,portation company; that it was impossible for her to reach water's power of damage, wtiile the stern is 
Obas. H. Dillman, pilot; Shirley Snider shore, drawing as much water as she did. in eight feet of water 
and J aoob Light, llf the crew. The limit of time between ,he first alarm ·. . 

Mr. Holmes, eo1ineer of the staamboa, and the time when everybody bad left tho The 5teamer Mmc~hrie was signalled as 
burned at Auror•, gives the following ao- boat. ie said to be twenty minutes. At she wes passing, about au hour after tba 
oout of the disaster: &bis time there waa a dry landina: on the disaster, and lost no time in "'.:iog to the 

ft wu about 6 o'olock, when jae, abou, atarboard aid~,only tb_irtv yards dis taut, but re!Cue. Pasaengus and bigg:ge and a 
oopoei1e Liughery Creek, thal flows into a wall of fire JDtervemn,r. Oo the larboard ' 
the Ohio two miles below Aurora, I noticed aide l111d was a long distance. 'l'he wind goo:l dul of the cargo, were tr~nsferred to 
a bri1ht light among some balea of cotton was blowing toward Ibo nearest shore, and her• 
in the after rart or the boa'- I hastened drove the flames 10 that direolioo. Many The Jo can be nised and repaired at com-
10 the apo, and found &hem burning rapid- of those who 10• nearest shore are diegfi- parativety light expense, atd in too doys at 
ly, and beyond any possibility of immedi- ared for life. They exposed parl of their 
ately e:z:tioguishina: them. I hastened to bodiee being actually roaoted by the t:z:ces• ibe farLhest' will be runniug sg-1io. 
the hurrioane deck and gave the alarm '° eive beat. 
the pilot oft he boat, and told him to run One of the most thrilling and miraou· 1 
ashore He tried to do 110 but &be bco1m1 lous 88011)88 was thal of Miss J. Williama, ~h.e .nu.nu (!li.ouidituti.ou. 
unmanageable. He thinks the tiller ropes of Loainille. l\Iiss William•. &hrowinir I a :, 
bad been out, and from thia it ia believed away ber valise and extra clothing, secured I 
the firo was the work of an incendiary. Ao- the services or a 1entle111an in throwing 
other theory ie tba& a paaaenger may have overbo1rd a orate of peaches and leaped in 
dropped a spark from hie pipe into the oot- after i• with a life preeener. When she 
t.:,n. aUempted to oliog to the orate, how•ver, it 

K.BOKUK, l'l_WA: 

BATURDAY !!IURNING, ,1AN 7, 18Tl, 

When tho boat beoame unmana1eable revolved in tho water. For two terrible 
she drifted 10 a sand bar; Hd the tlam88, houri she litruir;gled with the refractory box 0AIBQ, Jan. 6.-Tbe ateamet H. T. 
instead of drifting alooir the lowor deck, at aod bad jaat eloaed her eyes 10 derpair Turoer;annk nears Iluld.16, on W eclaeeday 
onoe 11bol up into the cabin aod pilol bo111e when abe was drawo into a ikiff by Mr. n itEt, and lies near the iibore, badly twist· 
and then swept aoross the hurricane deck. Huff, who rendered such signal service in «id, ' with water up to her boiler deck. 

'l'be p;Hsengeu were all aroused and the h1lf a dozen other oases. No lives were lOlt. The cargo, obiefly sll• 
boats lowered. Many were oarried to shore Min Rowdan of Louisville, iomped from gar, i<J a total I011s, 
but others in their frigbl jumped into ,he &bi, boat towards tbe Indiana chore and the_F--!..---~..$',:=i':::~,.....,,,,,,_,_ ._._.....,....,1,1.~~ 



- aide, and four inchea on top of the boiler. 

KEOKUK CONSTITUTIOQN The following was adopted: All coal 
~ boats, produce boats, fishing boat, , etc., 

KEOKUK THURSDAY JANUARY ~o • navigating any ~ay, harbor or riTer, which 
' __ ' • · shall be moored JD or near the channel or ~;;...;== fa;r way of any bay, harbor or rh·er, shall 

Dav.1dson's Deal! carry one bright white bght forward, not less than six feet above the upper rail or 
deck. 

A New Board ofDireclors Elect- KEOKUK CONSTITUTIOJ 
ed by the Keokuk North• _ _ 

ern Line. - K EOKUK, TUESDAY, JANUARY 11.~ 

H~r arrival ellrnetcd 1<u immense 
crowd of people who continued 
to inf pt>ct the bo11t until a late 
hour. Htr make-up is as fol111w8: Length I 
110 feet, width 20 feet, depth of bold 5 
feet, thickucss of hu 1 5 16 of an iuch, 
boiler 7 feet 3 inch 3s by 13 feet. Her en
gines are situated in II separat.e room im . 
mediately back o f the boilers; back of the 
engine room are the sleeprng apart~ents 
of the engineers and firemen, tl>en comes 
a combined kitchen and d ining room, with 
oommodeous sitting space tn the rear. 

Composed of Six Davidson Men 
and Three Hunkins• 

Gray ][en. 

Dea th of a w en K nown Bl-rer&Piloa, The boat leaves at 8 o'cloclc this mornint 
DuBu~uE, Jan. 9.-Capt. Bill Dolson for Fountain City, where a crew of car-

died this morning at 8 :80 o'clock. He penters will immediately be put to work 
' was aged 60 years, was II native of Perry upon her cabin, the dimensions of which l 

oounty, Missouri, and came to these parts will be 141.60 feet, with staterooms, and a. 
thirty years aeo and was for many yeare a ten-foot roof extension fore and aft. 
prominent pilot of the upper Mississippi 
river, working for the old l'lfinnesota Pack- Uapt. Richtman's intention is to have her 

It Demands Control of the Com
pany's Property of the 

Assignee. 

et Company and other lines that followed. in the LaCrosse and Alma trade within 
He was captain _of the steamer Dext~r one I three weeks. She will carry about oOO 
seaso~, from ':"h1ch he took the title of passengers, and is expected to make 

I captam. HIS death was sudden and un- . . 
expected. A seTere cold settled upon his twelve miles an hour agamst the current. 

lungs producing pneumonia, although no •_::::_:_:::::::':.':.':.':.':.':.':.':.':.:':.':.':.':.'.:':.:::~:: K.EOKtJK N ORT H E R N LI .SE. 

Eleellon or New Board or Direeto ra
Is Demaacl• &be Control of lbP 

Co~pany•• Propertr, 

serious consequencos were surmised. He 
was up and around his house until 12 I DAILY GATE CITY. 1 
o"clock last night and expired this morn-.. 
ing. No steambuat man on the upper 
nver was better known than Pilot Dolson 
and his death is very genernlly regretted. : sA'.l'lJRDAY HORNING, DBOlUU!BR n, lll'.4 

ST. Lours, Jan. 20.-The stockholders 
of the Keokuk Northern Line Packet 
Company, which h_ad so much tr?uble for KEOKUK CONSTITUTIO 
months past, growmg out of a bitter fac- _ --------:====== ~:;' 
tional fight, in and outside of officers and I __ KEOKUK 81.TURDAY JANUARY 22% J 
directors, leading to a great amount of =- ' · ~ 
liti~at!on, appointment of a receiver and K lllPd b y •• I••••• Jiau. 
assignment, bas elected a new board of , 9 , 
directors, and pasacd resolutions <le- CA.mo, Ill., ~an . .. 2.-The officers o, 
nouncing the action of the old board, last !he steamer Par18 C. Brown re~ort th~t an 
Saturday, in declaring the company in- 1Usane_ man on_ t~e. steamer Anme P : Silver, 
solvent and making an assignment of its while _m the VlClmty of New Madrid, shot 
property, and instructed the new board to a~d killed Dan Blake, second clerk of the 
demand of Charles Green, the assignee, B1)ver, and fi:ed a second ~hot ~t th~ cap
any and all conveyances which may have tam of the Silver, wounding bin. m the 
been delivered to him, and in case of re- hand. 
fusal on his part to take such steps aa are 
necessary to protect the interests of the 
oompany. The new board stands six for KEOKUK CONSTITUTIO~ 
what is known as the Davidson or ma• 
jority party, and three for Hunkins Gray P1. 
or the minority par ty. The former party KEOKUK. SA. TU.8DAY, AUGUST flllr 1ssi. 

holds about twice as many shares of stock -
as the latter. 

KEOKUK CONSTITUTI 
E•KUK,WEDNESDAY,FEBRUAR 

New Rules for River Steamers 
.Adopted bv the Inspect· 

The cur or a.1 ..... 
Last week an iron-.screw propeller called 

the City or Alma passed up tbe river, but 
m some way escaped notice here. Tbe 
Dubuque Herald says: "In regard to the 
strange craft that passed here last Moc
day, bound up stream, the LaCroeae 
Chronicle throws further li~ht thereon. Sbc 
was launched in Philadelphi11, and made 
the passage around Florida aud the Gulf 

The Buena Vl• ta Ferry. 

lln. EDITOR : It seems there 11re not war.t
i.Di men 10 Keokuk, as well as in Alexan
dria, who make it a point to mislead the 
public as te the Dee Mo10es Ferry, tcport
i12g all wrts ot stories which, nine times out 
of ten, are !alee. The ferryb0at is now in 
good order and running, and has been every 
day gince it was moved below the railroad 
bridge. Thie move was made nece~siry by 
the cbaoge of sand Lars and extreme low 
water. The ice, to day, is gorged above the 
bridge and if it continues cold enough to 
keep it there the boat can be run, by cut
ting ice, until it will be s!lfe to cross on it. 
The public may depend that enry effort 
will be made to keep communication open 
at the ferry unm the river can be croesid in 
safety on the ice, and if it ie found impos
sible ,to do so at any time n,tice will be 
given on a bulletin board placed at the cor• 
ner of }lain and ~th streets, Keokuk, and 
at the house of llr. Be'. J•, where the road 
first touches the Des Moines, coming out of 
Alexandria. F.&liY COMPANY. 

ing Board. 
to New OrleanP, thence up the Mississippi - ::......================== 

Bale for •i•er •••••en , , rivtJr. The account says: 'At 6: 10 lat1t 
W.unmGTOl'I', Feb. 1.-At a meeting of . evening the iron screw propeller, City of 

the board of auperviaing inspe~tora of ' A.Ima, made ber first appearance at the L11.
steam vessels, to-day, the folluwmg wu Crot'38 wharf It was then eight week i; ,o 
adopted as a modification rule: .All · 
Rteamers nn igating rin rs and having a day, almost to a? hour, fro_m the date-
boilers externally heated, shall have a clear June 19 on wb1c·h Cilpt,un H1ch1ruan 
space of not leas than aix inches between started for Phi lad, ph1a ro lmog her 
the boilera and the wood work on either here via the Athrntu: oc.:nn nnrl the gulf 

IUIOIUK, IOW .t. : 

WJlf\!HffD A.Y • OJUlillG~-'9-,t, 
From St, Loafs. 

ST. Loms, March :?8.-A. private dia-
patch from New Orleanl!, aaya that the 
steamer Belle of Alton burned, this niorn, 
ing, at Alticrs. 

.. 



Tll:E C.-\U5& OF TII& FIRE 

I has oot been ll'ICertained with certainty. KEOKUK CONSTITUTION Capt-. Campbell thinks it waa the work of 
_---=-....:...:=:.c:::=-~-'----=-======= l ao inC('ouiary, while others believe it to 

"Two colorea womrn. 
Frank Jones, fireman. 
9pbelia Jones aod Martha Webb, :.ec~ 

ond and third cham llermnids. 
RF.OKUII., MONDAY, ocr. 2, 1~2. 

LOST LEE. 
A Palatial Steamer Destroy. 

ed by Fire. 

.A.bout Thirty Ptiople Perish in 
the Mad Flames. 

Heroic Conduct of the Boat's 
Officers and Crew. 

have been rccidental. Engineer Perkins 
:first saw the tl11mes '~suing from the pastry 
room in which there were no lamps at the 
time. The stewa•d, Henry Cairadoo 
states tbat ro coal oil or otherrombus!ibl~ 
materisl w8, ever kept in the kit-::heo, 
pantry or pastry room. Ile also thinks it 

-was the work of ao incendiary. 

Theo. Fisher, ,J,)e Murrell, Scvtt Cox, 
Charles Collins and Irving Duncan, cabin 
bova. 

Se.wuel Brown, roustd;out. 
)Ir. Caridoff, carpenter. 
Wm, Westmaker, engineer. 
All the cooks and help cxcc pt tile psstry 

cnok. 
F.1.V.KD, 

Follvwing ia v. libt of tile passengers 
saved: 

Engineer Perkins instantly after discov
erioi: tLe fire not'fied the pilot, and the 
boat was beaded fnr the shnre on the 
Mississippi side, and was plunged with 
such force against the book as to become 
ilrmly fastened. The paqsengers not cut 
off from the bow by the Jfomes es1:aped to 
the shore. The casualliei happened to 
those having bt rths aft. Some of them, 
however, wue rescued after jumping over
board. Tho~e wh'> succeeded in gehing 
ashore wen, many of them half clad, some 

Pllo& Stou.t "Holds lier ~ozzle hatless, others sbocles.•, and otb)!rS still 
4&t;D the Dank." wit_b ~carcely eno-agb clothing fo cover 

Tbomus J. Spain, Tet,sa•, La ; C IL 
Chapman of ste11mer Naowi; J. A. 
O'Rourkc, ~fow Orleans; J. M. Farnham, 
St. 'Louis; Mre. A.lirallam, Chicago, Ill.; 
II. ~fason, Monroe, L'l ; .J. C. Slatt and 
H. W. Neefu~, New York; J. l'tl. Frt:id
man, Vicksburg; A. J.P. Ikrger, E'lstou, 
Pa; W. W. Irisb, Carlisle, LI ; Joho II. 
Lmiwigsoo, New Orleaus; Mrs. Dan 
St:aries, Vicksburg, aod a Jacly with eight 
children from Pittsburg, l'a , name un
known. 

Spccl&l to tho St, Louie Ropubllon•. 
V1cRsnuuo, Miss., September 30. -This 

morning at 2 o'clock a fire broke out on 
the steamer R. E. Lee while on a trip to 
this city, about thirty miles below here, 
resulting in the total destruct :on of tbe 
boat with the tenible loss of life. 

The stesmer R. E. Lee left thlq port 
yesterday evening at half-past 6 o'clock, 
makiiig her fh1t t, ip for the sea~on, bav, 
ing been thoroughly repaired and repaint
ed at New OrlePllS before coming out last 
Tuesday evening. She had on leaviog 
here about 415 ba'.es of colton, sbe took 
<>n some few more at l811diogs below and 
about 65 balea from a small cottoc seed 
boat, so that whe:. burned she had about 
512 bales all told, 111~0 a )p•ge cargo of 
boots, shoes aud d1 y goods reshipped by 
the V. and M. rail•oad from poiuts north 
and east to Natcbt 1. and other points be
low tbi,; city; 2,000 feet of lumber, a lar,ze 
quantity of doo1s, sash, blinds, e•~., from 
Spiogle's factory, together with II large lot 
of miscellaneous ll'11ight. She s•opped to 
wood about twelve mi1es !plow here Pt 
12:£0 this moroiug eud rew&ined some 
time. The last lauding made before the 
tire was at Shel wood, about 21> miles be
low the city. At the ··me the al~,01 we~ 
given the boat was under way. Sile we~ 
immediately beaded for the shore and 
struck the bank in a very short time, not 
mor11 tbao tbrec or four minut~s. 

BLEDSOE, 'l HE SECO?. I). 
To John Stout, the noble sod brave

hea1ted pilot who wPs at the wheel, is due 
the Jives of those S'lved. He stood at the 
wheel aod gave cot1•age to all by fi,1D11rss 
neTer before excelled and P~ the champion 
rounded to meet ber sad fate at Yucats11 
Landing the flames were fe~t eoveloplog 
the brave man in the pilot-house who, de-
8pite the fire 11ro11 ·,d h'm Pod v,itb almost 
the lest bcpe of escape cut off, s1ill stood 
there till be g11ve the word to the en~ neer 
that the 1:-oat bad made the shot. Not 
till this wr~ done did be ever for one m1n
ute take bis l.tand from the wheel. He 
made his e<ieape by a leRp to theh1ll'ricne 
roof; from thence down the bog chain to 
the lower deck and from there a,bore. 
The name of John 8to.1t w,11 long be re 
membered as the mm who stood at the 
wheel of the Lea; like him whose name 
this great steamer bore, be will long be 
remembered with beirtfelt gratitude. 

their nakedness. One lady paes:-ngtr wi1b 
heven children succeeded lo @iniog herself 
sod all b2r chilclren. 

Tht SUI viv,,rs of the disMler were picked 
;up by the J. 1\1. \Vbite about 6 o'clock 
this morniug nod I rougbt to tbi~ city. The 
1ady and ner chil<lrcn were tKken on 
board a cotton seed l>o'\t aod carried to 
Natchez, where tbe laay resides. · 

MOHE HLllOES. 

'l'o Ovid B,·11, sccoud clerk, who wa~ on 
-watch, the greatest credit 1s due for heroic 
service in waking the officers of the oo!\t 
who were asleep, as well u~ the pas~enge1~. 
11c barely escaped ·Nitb bis lite. 

William Perkins was in charge of the 
engines and stood ool>ly at his post 
till the ill-fsted IJOat was landed and Pilot 
Stout bad told him tbrougb tile tube be 
could go. 

A TOTAL LOSS. 
The books and papers with the linited 

States mail were all lost_. Tbe boat WflS 

a total wreck. Sbe burneci to the water's 
•·dge. Wht:n tbQ White left Yucatan about 
7 o'cl<Jck this moruing nothing but a 
smoking, shapeless hulk, with a few 
cllarred spars staodittt:: up fr< m the 
~mouldering ruin, was left of the fl ating 
palace that lt,ft our wharf la,t night.wr
ing on her wl•ee!-!Juu:;e one of the gnrnde,t 
names that ever 11dorned tbe worlo. 

THE Ol'l'ICERS. 
~Tl,e following c>arued officers 110tl rr!w 
came up on the White and left for Nrw 
Orleans by nil to-night: Wm. Cump1lell, 
cap tab; T. J. !fall, clerk; Ovid Ilcll, 
clerk; Wm. Perl.<lns, eog1ueer; 0. JI. 
Boebe, mail agent; J. R. Luckett, cl~rk; 
Theo. Wasbburn, barkceoH; J, o. Stout, 
pilot; Rubert Smith, pilot;~. R wl;ns, 
p,Jot, badly bn1i<ied aud burnt on 1)1 lds; 
Frank C,rnnoo, clerk. 

Mrs. E. W. Walls 1111d Mr~. Jones, 
sisters of J P. ll ,11, of Vid11lia., passt:ng<r.s 
in tho bureau, i.11 colored, arc among the 
lost. Two young laditij ha.'t recently been 
married, and }Ir~. Jones b&d with her an~=====_._.====-======== 
infant only six weeks old. . ;:. 

Tommy Uollins, a splendid youog fel- T }{ E GATE CIT y • 
low, who held the position of bure .. u- ~~~~--~~ • 
tender, wns assisting the 1ad1es to escape 
and be, too, peri~hed witb them. SUNDAY MORNING, MAY 4, 1879. 

Mr. J. R. Luckett, one of the clerks of -::============-==="' 
the boat. was sle~piog sou~dly, and bad It ~ Daily Packet Line 
not been for Ovid Bell, his partner, wbo ~ 
awakened biw, would undoubtedly hove K k k N th L' p 1, t C 
!rat bis life. Luckett is somewhat si:orcll~ 

1 
flO Il or Brn me 8C11.B OffiD8IlJ, 

and_ badly us~d up, hut be ls loud ID his J The .teamer M!nneDpol!s leave• Keokak daily 
praises of Ovid Bell. at 9 a. m .. connecting at Qniney wltb the War 

Mrs. Dao Searles, of this rity jumped l Eai:le and Go_lden Eagle ~or St. Lom1. 
<>verboard with her child in her arms. The One of this Co~pany s side-wheel steamers 

. . leave Keokuk for ~t. l'aul and all lntermcd!at., 
child, a httle daughter about one year old, 1andln1?•· Mondays, We~needaye •nd Fridays at 8 
was lost. f:!be, with nrt:sence of mind n. m. For Freight and p.,.,e~er ra1e~, •~ply to 
had put on a life-preserver and succeeded A. M. BUTCHl so~. Gen Ag't. 
in keeping afloat till she was rescued by Packet Depot, foot of Johnson Street. 

the life-boat. lira. Searlea came up on 
the Wbite. ITUTI 

The eympatb:es of our entire people go KEOKUK CONST 
out to the parents in the loss ut their Jittle =~--=====;:'ir'M 
jewel. XEOKUK, FRIDAY,JANUARY7. 

TH& LOST. 

The following is a list of persons known TIIE E.A.GLB P.A.CKET (JOM.P.&:NY. 
to ba ve bet:n !o&t: 

E. H. l'ointer of tbe firm of Cox <\, R•s•l•r ..a.aa• al llleetla« D•I• a& • r. 
Pointcir of Maysv;Jle, Kv. Lo•l• on Wed•••d•J• 

Mrs. )lrC,ellau of Ntiw Orleans. 
Miss Adam~, a music teacher, on her . . 

way to Baton Rougt:. The St. Louis Republican of Jan. fl con-
All infsnt of llr. Dau &:11rlPs of tbfa tains the following, which will be ofinter-

c_ity. ---~ I eat to me.ny of-'o-'u=r-'r-=-ead= ec-=rs-"--'--: ------



The regular annual meeting of the 
stockholders of the E~le Packet company 
for the election of a board of directors for 
the ensuing year, took place at 10 a. m. 
yesterday, on board their wharf boat at 
the foot of Miller street. .A.11 the stbck 
wa.s represented, and the following were 
unanimoqsly elected: Capt. J. R. Wil
liams, of Warsaw, Ill.; Capt. Wm. Ley he, 
of Quincy; Capt. 0. W. Hill and Henry 
Leyhe, of Alton,. and _Capt. R. E. Hill, I 
of Northeast Missouri. At a meeting 
of these directors officers of the 
company were chosen as follows: 
Preaident, Cl\pt. J. R. Williams; general 
s?perintende!lt, CaJ>t, Henry Ley he; as
sistant superintendent, Capt. Wm. Ley he; 
secretary and treuury, Capt. O. W. Hill. bl~-..~--...:.:,..,...,.__.__ 
Officers for the boats belonginlit to the 
company to serve this year were then ap
~inted as follows: For the new Spread 
Eai!e, Capt. Henry Leyhe, master; Da11 1 

GAn;D, clerk; Frank Tesson, pilot; Da"rid I 
Tobin, mate, and Samuel Williams, stew
ard. When t,be Spread Eagle is not in 
commiaeion her officers will be transferred I 
to the Bald Eagle. The officers appoint
ed for the Little Eagle were : Capt. Wm I 
Leybe, master, ud ~'rank Slater, pilot; 
the balance of her crew to be appointed 
by Capt. Leyhe. The agents for the line 
are T. J. Dodge,St. Louis; Wm.Harshaw 
Madison; G. W. Hill, Alton; H. Pijoc & 
Co., Portage des Sioux; Thoe. R ansell 
Jersey Landing, anil Jas. Dougherty 
Grafton. Before the meeting adjourned ~ 
vote of thanks was tendered Capt. Geo. C. 
WoUfand H"llnter Ben. Jenkins for the 

THURSDAY, APRIL 13, 1967 -

RIVER EXCURSION DAYS will be revived in Keokuk Sunday, April 30, wher, 
the Streckfus Steamers new, all-steel vessel, the M.V. Tom Sawyer, makes two, 
one-hour sightseeing trips for the public at 2:30 and 4 p.m. The Tom Sawyer, 
a si~tership of the Huck Finn pictured above, has a licensed capacity of 400 

passengers and has two carpeted decks. 

proffer of their offices in which to hold the 
meeting. _ ____ _ I have yielded $1,500,000 against the 

cost of $36,000 - a tidy profit by 
any interpretation! The market 

LINN'S WEEKL y ST AMP NEWS price at that time was $12.50 in ,_ __ F============~~~;;;:~=======~ London, $14.00 in Paris, and $15.00 

"Boiler Explosion" 
Rnritv Of. 1870 

Monday, April 3, 1967 
Hubert C: Sldiiiier 

Occasionally, someone attempts to "corner" an issue or single 
stamp, control the market price, and profit from the manipulation. 
One of the most remarkable such attempts ever made occurred late 
in the last century. The details of the story were published• more 
than twenty years ago in the philatelic press; New Orleans is involved 
indirectly. ' 

Early in 1871, two young men started purchasing all of the mint 
copies of the 12c grilled stamp of 1870 (Scott No. 140) that they could 
f _d. (This. stamp? then available for twelve cents, catalogs today at 
$2 00, and 1s considered to be a great rarity). 

Later, one of the men came in-::--------- ----
to a considerable sum of money in the press for a ehenge in the 
pon the death of his father. color of this value. Further

These funds were invested and by more, they complained about the 
May, 1873 they had accumulated grill on the back, eventually re
no fewer than 300,000 specimens ceiving assurance from Washing
which were deposited in a bank in ton that grilling of the stamps 
St. Louis, Mo. would be discontinued. 

In terms of actual cost, this In 1873 the Continental B a n k 
represented an investment of $36 - Note Co. began to produce the 
000 at twelve cents each. To a~- stamps of the United States, and 
cumulate this huge quantity, they these were _iss~ed withou~ a grill. 
had to visit or write to many of The alter~h9n 1~ the desum (now 
the larger post offices in various us~. to d1stingmsh the <:<>!irmental 
parts of the United Slates. prmtmgs) w~s not publiCized and 

The two principals in the scheme passed unnoticed, however. 
In the Autumn of 1874, the two 

wer~ newspaper men: A~d, after speculators decided to put the 
avmg obtained their inll!1ense stamps on the market and agreed 

hoard of 12c stam s the agitated on a price of $S each This would 

in New York. 
How, then, does it happen that 

a stamp of which at least 300,000 
examples should have passed into 
the possession of stamp dealers 
and collectors (for they would be 
the only buyers) comes to be so 
rare as to be priced at $2500 to
day? 

The stamps were not sold as 
planned in 1874. The senior part
ner bought out the junior part
ner; and, as he was prospering 
in his own business and other ven
tures, decided to hold the stamps 
and allow them to increase in val
ue for an indefinite period. 

The tragic twist to the story 
comes some 30 years later. It 
turns out, that in 1904, the owner 
decided to take the stamps to 
New Orleans to be sold there. He 
booked passage on the steamer 
"White Eagle" and took his stamps 
on board for the trip. 

Unhappily, the boiler of the ship 
exploded and all on board were 
killed. The stamps, undoubtedly, 
were destroyed. Thus, the extraor-
dinary explanation of the great 
rarity and value of a stamp 
which once existed in such a large 
quantity! 

By 1871 more than two million 
of the 12c stamps had been print-
ed, although they had been in use 
for only one ~ear Therefore, the 



\ 

fo a number tssu~d o tfns va m e ao'' wiffi a used ~ ,;;a~n,;--,..-.::=---,.,;;:--.,,,=~~ 
must have been very large. a a <1:ubstitute. were delivered 

It may_ se~m that. the price for Further, It should be kept in many ungri' d u e cannot 
used copies 1~ too hlg~. Ho~ever, mind that many of the grills were know how many with gnlls are 
the great rarity and high price of fainUy impressed and many still extant. 
the unused stamps is. refle~ted in stamps which passed through the •This n~te is based (in part)' 
the demand and resulting price forlgrilling apparatus show no traces on an article in ' ·Stamp Collect
the used stamps, as many collec- of a grill today. There are no re-- ing'' (January 19, 1946, p. 323). 
tors of mint stamps who find the liable redords remaining to reveal The writer is indebted to Ray
price of this stamp beyond their. how many stamps from the Na- mond M. Voll who provided the 

(!I;.o-n!.Ttitntio-n-@.cmccra.t. 
lleroic Coruluct or Lhe C1•pLa.lii. 

Capt. K.eim, of tho Hanl'y llrown, oJ. 
though "''riously injun,d, n·mn.ined on 

13, 1896. the after part oi the ca!>a . .n roof of thQ 
· · ·-nrown when, ho hud lx>en blown bv tll.e 

EXPLODE lexploslon, after it had tloas...(l otr tho 

1 hull and which had sun.I., and "· a.-: per-

Cm<> MAY 

BOILERS 
fectly cool and collect.-d, a.n<l duecwd 
the cfiort,; of th~ meu v,ho wcrQ nt work 

reference. 

mile in the short than in the through 
trade. Besides it laete lonirer. Ordina
rily a boat of light draught can run in 
this trade eight months and a stylish 
and speedy boat can compete with the 
railroads for both the paeeenger and 
freight business." 

"What ia the advantage in a eide
wheeler?" 

Frightful Disaster on a Mississippi 
River Stea.mer. 

saving the boat'. crew. "The passengers prefer it and it can 
Capt. l~cim aud Pilot Dan K:wc wwe be loaded and handled better, When 

itl the Drown pilot hou;,e when the e.x- the wheels are on the side and independ
plosion occu.ri·od. ent of each other they balance the boat. 

.. 
ELEVEN PERSO:XS LOSE THEIR LIVES: In the stern wheeler the weiaht ie prin-

Can.uot Account for Exploiwon. cipally in the stern and this must be 
Capt. Klilm is un•lo to ac<:owit ~ counterbalanced with chains. It any

the cxplo~ion. Tho stcanl('r had a bat- thing goes wrong with the chains and 
ten· of scveu boilers. which w&e under the weight in the stern is particularly 
the· care of compotent and cureiul me;a. heavy you are likely to have a break." 

A l>ozen Others AN! S"rio0Bl7 lnjared.
Tho Horror OccW'8 Near \'loksburir-

A List ot tho '\"lctims So 
Far as Known. Until the bont is ra.h;ed it will be im- "How about light draught hoate for 

possible to learn just how many of the the upper waters where they are moet 
boilers exploded or bow the accident needed?" \"icksbw-g, Mii.s-. May 12.-Eleven 

lives were lost a.na more than a dozen 
persons i.eriously Injured by the explo
,;ion of the boilers of the steamer Harry 

occurred. "The Pittsburgh is lighter than the 
=~-::::-:=:::=:=::=::::::~====.::Jnew boat. She draws only 24 inchee. ·: When the time comes the P1ttebul'tfh 

Brown at a point about 25 miles south t!t.onotihtti.o-n-~.cnt~.Cl;llt. 
of here at nl..idnig-ht Sunday night. So ==-·================= 
t<'rrific was the force of the up]o,iion O ~I.A.Ron 11i 1896._.v-
that the boot was torn asunder and in SHE WILL BE A GEM. 
less thn.n fh-e minutes nfh!rwn.rds lay 
at the bottom of MissiRsippi river. Boat Tiaildiug at the Eagle Point Waye to 
It is known that tht, followi,ng wwe l'teplace the Gem City, 
killed outJ:ight. or by drowuini: Of the new boat that ie being built at 

Llat of Killed and Drowned.. Dubuque to take the Gem City's place 
Pllot Normau; Driver George w. Bards- in the short trade, the Dubuque 'fele

lt,y; Steer~mau \Vllllam Dougherty, and graph says: 
the chic! engineer, name unknown; !J:IH~ 'fhe boat will be ready May 1 and will 
Annie Herd. .-barnbormald; Tom Jud~e replace the Gem City in the Keokuk and 
and William Wat,;on, the tlremo.n, and fir.t 8t. Louie trade. She will be entirely 
and second mate>i, W'Uliam l<'ilZll.lmmon~ 
and Goorgc Klom, and w1111am K.ell"Y, new except that ehe will have part ot 
lamp trimmer. the Gem City's cabin. The Gem City's 

The bodies of tho thrC'c last men were beam wae 28 feet and the draught 
recovered and [>rought to tliis c.i.ty by will be about 28 inches. The Gem 
the steru.ncr \Ya.1.h llaru.el, which Wa.\l Oity had three boilers with heating sur-

face aggregating 1,900 feet. The new 
in sight of the Brown at 1.b.e time of the boat will economize in weight, space and 
accident. The ~urvirnr~ 11.ll.d nbo the fuel with a Scotch Marine boiler eucb ae 
wounded men were brou~ht Mi this city the torpedo boat Ericsson's and the only 
on the lln.n,;el. '.r~ injured were con- boiler of ite kind on the upper Miesis
n-yed to tJ1e Marine hospital and are eippi except the one constructed at the 
supposed to Le in a fu.in,.-uy of rccof'tlry. Iowa Iron Works for the government 
The bodies of th..rw of the dead we.i:e re- tug boat Reliance. The fluee in boilers 
covered and will be fonrnrclcd to their of this type coil about the furnace and 
homes as soon a,; id,mtifie(t this cylindrical form, besides giving the 

maximum of beating surface in the 
Llat ol 

th
o luJured. minimum of apace, utilizes that heat 

Following is a li~t of injured so fu a.a which in the old style of boiler ie wast-
it cun be obtained at present: ed on the bricks at the bottom of the 

Ca1,t. John Klem, hip l!eriou~ly tnJu.-lld. furnace. 'l'be boiler in the new boat 
br~~~~m Grlmr.io, Loat's carpw:it .. r, 1oz will have a heating surface of 4,500 

John Harny, fireman, b;>.dly scalded and square fest. Ooneequently the new boat 
otb1;rwtse seriously lnjuretl. will be more powerful and more Ppeedy 

W1ll!am G. Slat~m.,rc, duck I.and, b~ than the Gem Oity. 
and scalded, seriously. The St. Paul, and Pittsburgh, which 

Dan Detan~·. Sucvnd e.ni;lneer, ..be.di>· received a new hull last year, and the 
scalded aud injured ir.t~rnn.JJy; -..:u prob- Sidney, now receiving a new bull at the aLly die. 

Owing to the p1·0:i.in.ity of th.e tern- Eagle Point ways, will run in the St. 
boat Ilam;el u.ud ihe quicJ.; effort. m.11cle Louis and St. Paul trade. 
to rescue the st.,:ug~·liug men in the\\ a- "Why isn't the new boat placed in the 
ter, many live,; we,·c sa, .. d that othei'- through trade?" wae the question put to 

• Mr. Fred A. Bill yesterday. 
wise would have bc-.en lost. 'fbe do.rk- "Because the short line trade ie the 
n.ess and fl_o:.it~n!l:, uari;es addt'<l t_o th.a beet and demands the best," Mr. Bill re
d1illculty of rc..cu11 g the o;un-hor;s. plied, "We muat take care ot the beet 
-----------=----------IJ trade flret. There ie more mone7 er 

and Sidney will be replaced with eide
wheelers." 

• 
~E JUNE 17, 1896. 

THE FIRST VICTIM. 

Jnrues \\'hill, or ltock leland, Lot.ell HIil 
Lift> in tho <:anlll, the 1"irllt Thia 
Sen.sou. 
The Miesiesippi, which every year 

clairos ae its own one or more unfor-
tunatef, found its first victim of · 
season Wednesday night at 10 o'clock, 
when James S. Wiv1II, of Rock Island, 
lost hie life in the waters of the canal 
just above the lower lock. 

Wivdl was a young wan of about thir
ty years or age, who has been acting for 
some time past ae the clerk of the United 
States go\'ernment snag boat, Genera 
Barnard. He was the only eon of Judge 
Wivill. of Rock Ielaad, and was a clerk 
in the government ofikee at that city u 
to the ope01ng of this season, 11nc 
when be h&e been engaJed upon th 
boat. He was recently relieved of h 
duties as clerk by G. S. Crampton aa 
wae on bis way home, to resume hie 
termer position when the sad accident 
cut short bis caresr. 

The boat had been down the river on 
a southern tnp in its regular work ot 
removing snags and other obstructions 
to navigation. It was on its way up the 
river to St. Paul end Wivill wae to have 
gone with her ae far ao his hoU1e aud 
there left brr. 

'l'he boat came up the river Tuesday 
ancl was tied up just above the lower 
lock with a broad barge between it and 
the shore. 

Wednesday evening Wivill went up 
town with a number of the crew of the 
boat, saying he would return about 10 
o'clock. He left bis companions tbertl 
and about that time be came down the 
hill, accom anied b,: hie do . Whist-



wig for tlie animal, w 1c a run up E<1cti lioat plying tlie river ie ~m 
the bill, he stepped from the ahore to pelled to carry 11 certain number of men 
barge and then walked acroea it to the and 'l'hursd11y evening, as tb11 Ruell: hl-
boai. and telephone 11irla' excurewn landed at •1 

Juat then a splash waa heard uron Davenport, the inspectors were on bend fh D ,uond Jo I,.,:~ , ti, 
that side of the bOat, and all grew still to investigate. 'l'bey counted the crew out t lo1. a aw ok to :::1 PRul L, 
qain, The captain of the boat, David and made tbe c11ptaio get more. men, mg v. to. J u.'.le l. , xpect to have a 
Tiplon, suspecting that s?methiog was after which they rtquesttld the red and other r .e B1d1:. wheder, tho Qui cy, 
wrong, citlled to the watchman, Barney green signal lignte to be put :.:p on the 1e11dy by th~t ,ht!.'. 'J.bls wil1 ma 
Walts.em to jovestiirate. B1 the light st11cks, Th,•y allowed the party to tin- throo trivs n weelc to Ki:ohuK thr:iugb
of a lantern, the watchman aearchi,d ish the trip, but that was the 111st. out the e,rneoo, Thu speed of this bodt 
carefull1 and found that Wivill, appar- Saturday morning the papers were will be so hlfh ta t the 1o·iud trip will 
aotly stunned and uncooecioua, had taken away .. od since tbeo sbe bas boon be cut down just ooe day, enabling tour 
fallen between the boat and the bargo, lying at Davenport powerleas to move. ists to leave here :::.uturctay e.ft .. rnoon at 
and waa lying in the water drowning. lt is rumored thloLt the boat has changed j o'clock, and ret\lm .l\lonJay moroiLg 
Captain Tipton, Clerk Crampton, C. B. btlnds audit she bas the licenses will r-'cdy for bu•ioees. Here!J'ore it tool 
Durham and the rest of the crew came lil!:e1y bu return~d, provided they put oo uoti1 Tuesday mornin{r, ar,l tho 'oes o 
running to the rescue with greatest a regulation crew. oue day has soruewb;;t d III nished the 
speed and ropea. were quickly brought. THP: NEW sTEA~rnR 'Qt:INOY." popularity of thcs~ trip , w. ich will 
To venture between tbe barge and the A lettertrow Jobn Killeeu oC Dubuque now b~ fuliy ro&toNd. 
boat wae too hszsrdoue an undertaking to 'l'hb Jourual coutaioe the follow 10,g The c,cliog public strikes ut C .. rk£ 
and with ropee they tried their beet to ia r~fereoceto the new steuwtr' Quwcy.' ville and Louiaiaoa, forty rotlea cf the 
reacue the drowning man who "The Juuochiq~ of the new ijteomer finest cycling roadij iu the c1.>c1otry, 11 d 
aeemed. perfectly helpleee. The •Quincy' was a succes8, sud she is, bicycle parties nrn cur~ied ulorg on every 

were thrown within hie without doubt, the lightest side-wheel tnp, who go up purely to eqily ridi r 
pup but he waa powerleaa to seize boat that was ever built or her sizd. over theso roads. 
tor hill 11trengtb and life seemed With boilere, wheels and all machinery ~'or ~c .. re ttw resorts around St. Pa 

F r •bout twenty minutes they aboard she drew twenty-four incbes have b-•w populur with Sr. Louie peop 
hard to eave the young man ubout. an hour after sbe was launched. 1',ho own c"ttageo ot 111rn .etouka, Wt11 

a watery grave, 111'hile he was "\Vo l·ipR't to leave here about tho B. ar L<1.I:£- irna oth,ir su:.a I lakes in ti 
Will g before their very eyea, and Uth v;itll her tor St. L'luir-. and 'eave v1cia11y. w:u.1 the opco1_gof that ur t 
n at lut they did euoceed in draw- St. Louis on the 17th for St. Puul un- ser,st>o frum 1 0 to 2.:lO pc pie are C"lrr1cd 

1Dg hie body out of the 111'ater, it was a less aometbiug detuius us that we do o 1~ ry trip. 
lifelses one. oot know of or that is liable 10 occur .\ groat w ,ny peopl 14 f r tL' pl 

Itiaeuppoeed that in trying to pass in the con5truction of a ste,,1ubvat, but u c.J b the ,;ft otr P Ot>, wh1ctl 
from the barge to the boat, he stumbled I can assure you that wear .. more tbau c n u DB t •· ~' >m stop ov r (;r,:;, 
and fell, at the same time si'l'ikiog his pleased with the •Quincy' 80 fur" oo t, oth r · , a,;i ri ,bt , c un th 
bead upon a projecting bolt and was H the boat leavts Dubuq" , Jo vP, on stearu r t 1 .t carr d t • u up. \\ tu 
made unconscious by the tall, eioce l;iie tho Uth of this month, ei., \•;i I vP.ry t.Jrt<J s nr ~ .r •>tOB the St. P .u tr p I n 
forehead wae badly cut and bruised. likely bll here 00 the torouno1, , ! J ,1 y ~,n· •rite. 110, luri g tho m n o. J 

Dr. J. c: Hughes had been called to lG. Thoee who have seen h r Puy I hat • q J •nll, li pp c,c t • 
the aceoe, and for a long time, strove by ~be is the lioest palace eve, fi ,!lted I r, i h11-:t t br1 ,,1 coupJ a o 
every means in bis power to bring the the Misais•ipt,i. bhe 15 a tu, ,. b, Hn tho sumo time. 
body back to life once more, but without aod ruetei· boat then the old u ,n City. O, t e uY the St. Lou . 
aucceaa. The young man's father, Judge Quincy oui;:bt 00 that day ~,., ,., t the re nfmcecl uy t110 bon t ~ Q.i nc 
Whill, was notified b7 telegraph of his 11aw boat ~nth her tir~t set ot H,~6 K~ kuk a d otller river trw Ra.lo ,g 
aon'a sudden death and the remains Quincv Journal. rnP, suc'l oq Burlrnr,t o. ~lu1:1cu: • 
were taken to Hawkes & Ackley'e UD• lc::::===zr=======::-::::-::===il DavcnpH', D<1buque and L1 Oro so. 
dertakiog establishment, where they L 1Et year all th~ rich lumoermen of La 
were prepared for burial. f:':.o~ oithttt.On-~rnu:1.1:t· l • Cros~" aod thi-fr wives m..:.de up a party 

All who kcew the young man, both tt"1t included tilty promi.:.ent peop!u for 
bia companions upon the boat and klo1t 2'I.,\ y 2 ') ! S!)G. a trip to St. Pt1ul and return. 
the employees of the the government 1 ,_ .......... ,..,. utll.'l A.I those who have occ!l mE1de tho 
offices at the lock are mourning very RIVER TRiPB. trip are enthusiastic orer the beauty 
deeply the sad and untimely death of and magnificence of the scenery which 
this young man for whom they have 'l'ht1 I.:eau it•o ,.r ,i,,, l VPflt• 'IIE lsalp begios to unfold above s~-.anoab, Ill. 
many words of praise and expreeaioo9 of F~-.e I •rh,ld~ or th, tiuJaon. High blu(l',i that look like mountains to 
the highest esteem and reepect. He was '.[ o :St. L rnis R 1,ubhc or cluoday the prairie denizen line the river on 
pleasant and compaoiooable, well edu- lau r 1. t-<rtstt ,g u•t:•; e on trnvels oo both sides, and the steamer •kirts by 
cated and a very intelligent young man, tho llpj;er i\11 HoalD[,1, from v;hich thd soma of the richest farmland ia the 
which makes his untimely end all the fol nvrng extructs 1uu taken: country. Aside frow the s~eoery the 
sadder. He wae unmarried and wag his It takes an eastern uan to tell u boats are large, well-kept, and the tare 
father's only child, bis mother being we~t<'rn people that wt1 J bV" 11, the ie excellent. 
dead. i uppn i\!1,i~ie,ipp1, "'a ti. c11 u" tta, u, r, There is only one thicg th Rt stands in 

a streuo euperwr iu tiC l..lll' b"Kt1ty to the way at makiog the trip faehionab!e, 
too far-bw~ct Hu1.1~0,1. Wneo w" ~o and that is the price. 

onotttutton-tJcntoi:;:at. 

JULY 8, 1896. 

eest wo rnrn ov"r thtl ll autlt•d of ttlut •·H we charged SlOOfor the round trip, 
wuch prerned etn•utu, aLd, either rroru instead of what we do.'' said Capt. Luek 
1..irwracc<1 or •,tubooru1w~e. refu~o to ! ., oot long ago, •·a river trip to St. Puul 
cu,,vicced that the 1'u:tbsllJPI h11s bet- would be ooo of the fashiooabl~ things 
ter thingR to otf"r. that society would take up.'' 

River travel ~ioce the da:,s that ,rail- The everyday mRn sayr. on tbe other 
Her Llceu86 Taken Away-The Diamond roads hav1-J cast tht1r notd all over d.10 hanll: •·Thdnk God that it is cheap, and 

MARY MORTON IN TROUBLE, 

,Jo Liue'a Xt.w tsoLt. country Jrns coniu into d1ur"vor, w., thnt I needn't be •~well" to fit into a com-
The well-known steamer Mary Mor- live fa0t, isotl wo wa:it to tri,vel f11at, and fortable nook of any OD" of the good 

ton is io trouble, and it w1ll llkely b, steam ou !anti 1, wore j>Opular than boats." 
some time before ebe enters raver trnd, stenm on water. Yet we harn right here 1',=.=::-::::-::======~==:::-::'.':::=~ 
again. Saturday United States steam- in St. L'Jliis btrewo all a.cw~ our wharf 
boat inspectors, Geor11:e Knapp 11,ou some of the tiuict 11,er boats to be 
Samuel ~iQJick, went aboard her and found in the couotr). And we bave not 
revoked her license. '!'bey also took thtJ only the boats. but we hu•,o thtl st:eum 
master's sod pilot's licenses from .l.<'raok and tbe water front all ll 11:.,.. its course, 
Mc011ffrey, the captain and pilot. All tl1nt ought to mak · u~ C')Lt mplato a 
tbe p11pers are withneld, and tbe may or trip either up or dJ,. t e river witil 
may not be returc.ecl, If they are not couch satist'acti o. 
the boat will run no more th1e 0011000. :::.uwmer steamb i t r 

Ever since the seat100 opened the the first of Jum·. \, 
Mary Morton bee been ruonmg excur- ths1r boats out n 
siooe trow Davenport, but as rumor ha,s real zeet is not i t 1 
it she has at no time carried a sufficient c mes with the r 
_..c._.re._,w.._.__. ___________ ....,.. ___ __, E eon. Ihen t 

@I..oua-titlttt.011-f;l.ein.o.c-r 
OCTOBER 14, 1896. 

STEAMER SUNK, 

W, ,l, ~ouna- Goe• Down-The Carrier 
'l"akts Iler Pl.ca, 

Captaio S R. Dodds, of the steamer 
Silver Crescent, received a telegram 
Monday evening from Buffalo City, Io. 
It stated that the steamer W. J. Young, 
which plies between Burlington and 



' 

Dnenport, lie been sunll: 1n e allow laid from ihe water worlie pumping ate
water on e dengeroue eboel or rocks tion up the railroad track but no water 
near Buffalo City, Io., about twelve was thrown. The chemical got close 
miles below Davenport. The passage enough to the boat to get in its work, 
thare is said to be very diffi::ult, espe- but by that time the fire wae out. , t• 

cially during the present low stage of rbe Silver Oreecent belongs to the ,· 11 
water. The uccident must bave oc- Carnival City Packet company, of Dav- 1 ,. , 

curred about G o'clock Monday evenio,,., enport, and her captain ie S. R. Dodds, ' , , 1. 
as that is the time the boat is due at ot this city. The boat did a profitable 1 , 

Buffalo City. 'l'be Carrier, which be- hueiness laet season in tbs Keokuk and : • ~ • :n ·, 
locgs to the same company as the Q uincy trade and will be continued in , ·· I, '-'• t, • twill 1 

~· d b b k h s·1 d h · b t .. , . • "' t o! r,nni , oung, an as een ta ing t e I v~r the same tra e t e coming s!lason, u tr.:. •,t ~ ,r ·n r. t 
Crescent's pl11ce in the Keokuk and when she comes out of her w10ter quar- , , . , . t t'i 
Qurncy trade, was sent up to Burling tere, which will be about March 1, , ... 1 " , . , 1 · 
tun Monday evening about 11 o'clock to she will be very materially changed •

1 
fl ! 

enter the trade ot the sunken packet. in appearance. She will be larger c. 
Captain D.>dde went up to Fort Madi- and better in every way. H 
son ou the 3 o'clock train this morning She ie receiving a thorough ove,- <; 

to secure a boat for the local trade and hauling. The wheel bee been replaced 'j 

returned at 0:w o'clock. He was p11rti- by a new one, the bow has been en- ~ 
ally eucces,fol, ha'l"lng en1taged the Ot- larged, the cabin extended, new sky !' , . , 
tumwa Belle, hut unfortunately tbie lights put in, and the old cylinder te~- • · ' 
boat is at New Boston and will not be bera replaced by new ones. 
here u ottl Thursday. The bolJt's owners are well pleased 

'.rho steamer Silver Orescent will be with the busineee done by the craft last 
up in a day or so for the tiret time since season and eJ:pect her to dotully as well 
the steamer W. J. Young, Jr., took her it not better during next eummer. 
place in the trade. She will come up ~-==========:========il 
to be placed in the ways down at Ka bike 
2ros., boat yard and will be given a 
thorough overhauling during her stay 
here, lier place will ba taken by the 
steamer Carrier which went sown to 
Keokuk at the close of the Burlington 
eemi centennial. The Carrier will rnake 
the regular trip between that city and 
Quincy until winter cloaee up the 
river unlees the work on the Crescent ie 
completed soon enough for her to get 
out and back, to resume the t rade this 
tall. . . . The steamer Verne Swaine came 
down this morning with a cabin foll ot 
paseengers. Her treiirht trip wae light 
owing to the fact that it was Monday 
morning. On the down trip this morn
ing a traveling man and M. L Hier or 
Princeton, became involved in a discus
sion on politics end it resulted in an 
agreement to take a vote or the pas
eengerR. The result of the vote wee 
that Bryan received 22 and McKinley 
but 12.-Davenport Lsader. 

~.o-noiitu.tt.o it-~.cm . .o i.:l:ai. 

A 'CG-'C~T 1 ~ 18H6. 
,:,,c...,,v,ouA1 MtN AT OUTS. 

.\. Landint: Controvcr~y R~11ulh! in a :Stab
bioi; .\ffrny, 

DA \'ENPOR1', Iowa. Aug. 10,-Tbe 
stelimboat war which has raged so 
fiµrcely here for s0me time nearly culmi
nated in murder yesterday. A contro
versy over the n ght ot the Douglass 
Bolirdman to tie up to tile Diamond Jo 
post and liA before the Diamond Jo 
landing resulted in Captain James Od• 
borne. agent for tha t line ot steamboats 
for over twenty years past, strikiog Cap
tain J <,;seph L ong, a well known r iver 
man, who in turn a ttacked Oaborne with 
a knife , whicb. he drove into bis side in 
t wo placee. Long was immediately 
placed u oder arrest and is now in jail 
peoding the result ot his at taclr. 1'he ______ ...;:::;:;======~----J wounds were not deep, and uuless com

FEBRU 4,_RY l 2..! l 896. 

plications set in will not prove danger
ous. E arly this summer Uapta in 
Loog put a boat into the Davenport
Clifton t rade in opposit ion to the Verne 
Swain, and Captain Streckfos or the 

SAVED BY PROMPT ACTION. latter boat leased tbe Uity or Wioona as 
, a companion ot the Vo,rne, with the 

Steamer Silver Cre11cent Takes Fire But avowed intention ot killioii: off the oppo
Qulck Work Extln&'ul11he11 the Flamee. eition• L ong, who had financial back-
Tuesday morning at 11:10 o'clocktbers ing , added tbe Douf;llase Bo<1!dman. and 

came near being a serious fire on the t be_ t~ur boats h ave be,m _htterly com-
eteamer Silver Crescent, which is lying pet1ttng tor the t rade, which cfuld ~e 
in the oanal just above the lower lock, easily handled by ?De. Today_s. aff,m 
where11he has been quartered this winter ~ay lead to a cess~t1on. ot boahhties, '-::::::==:::::::::::::=::::========::-:; 
and is undergoing repairs preparatory to 1t may make the s1tu11hon werse. : 
nf!xt season's businees. Luckily the 
prompt and effective action of S. R. 
Dodds, captain or the boat, and the 
mechanics who are at work there, avert
ed a conflagration that at first looked _aa 
though it might consume the entm1 
boat. 

{£..01tGtitutioit-tl)rntoc~ 
co:< ,TDSE 3 1896. 

,YoRST o~ ALL. Capt. Dodds was superintendinir the 
boiling of a pot of tar on the kitchen 
etove when it suddenly boiled over and St. Lou.~ ... . Vicini :;; Swept by 
at once flashed into a furious blaze. 
Blankets and old clothing were at once Cyclone. 
thrown on the blaze and with a liberal 
supply of water dippedtrom the canal the 
flames were soon subdued, but little 
damage resulting. which is covered by 
insurance. The walls and ceillng of the 
kitchen were considerably charred. 

When the fire broke out the city fire 
depattment was notified and the hoee 
carts and the chemical engine !oat nn 
time in gettin to tbe scene. Hoae wu 

EST.. rrrn r GSS OF LIF ~ IS OVER 30'. 
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l MAXY 1IISSING. 

'!'he Steamer Golden Rule Burned 
at Cincinnati, 

,A Dozen or More of T hose on Board 
Un,ccounted for and S upposed 

to Have Perished. 

HE)Dl:ED I N DY Fim:. 
CrxcrnxAn, April ~.-At 5 o'clock 



Thursday e.-cmng a fire orolfo out or _ _ ___ an '11w ipp1 as t e p eas~n es ays 
he steamer Golden Rule, lying at the E T , ,. oft eir <li~tence. Steamboat capt ias 

foot of :\fain strcd. Between the Gold• TH E GA 1' C I J. : ta the thirties and forties were kings and 
en Rule and the shore was the steamer tr~vel was made ple:i.sant in the floating 
Fleetwood with steam up ancl ready u; SUNDA y :MORNING, DEC. 10, 18711 p lacea by the amusi,ments of "ye olden 
pull out for up the rh·er. The Gold- time.'' The cookery on the bollts was 
en Rule was booked to leave ai ~-================-=1 noted for its excdience and tr,e fan1e 

o'clock for New Orleans, and aTEAIIIBO..l.T SUIT. 1h•rcof will pa~s down the ages. llut 
hnd fifty or rµore passengers on board. yc·sterday an ex-river mr.n was makicig 
A panic ensued. A dozen or more 1c,1uiry of an old time steamt>oat cook 
jnmped into the_ ri.-er, while all the The .Eau Claire Lumber Co, Want 83•000 as to the boat method of preparing coru 
other passengers escaped by jumping 1Jam11ce for tbel>lnklnll,' of thei·ansant. bread which he remembered a~ "fit for a 

from the Golden Rule to the Fleetwood, 1 
_ - - king," and it is his purpose to feed upon 

thence getting safely on shore. this delicious morsel at homEi providm
0
rr 

Dead an<I .1us,1n~. The Enu ClnircLumbcr Company luwe 
So far uone of the bodies have been commenced suit in ndmiralty in the l:. the cook can rncceed in producirg 11 

reco.-ered. ,\s the. time passes and the 1 . t with the direction whieh he thinks ought 
missing are not found it becomes almost S. District Court at this pace ngnms to bring about the de.ired result. "A 
ertain that the fatalities are: l\liss Wells, Timberman & Co., owner~ of the pleasant sp'>t in my life," remarked C~pt. 

Nellie ?.Ialoney, Cincinnati; ~Irs. Rev. steamer Cricket, claiming damages in the J. B. Paul, "was the trip I rnade in 1846 
or e ll. Ea,-.ton, Addiston; Mrs. sum of $5,000, for tbe sinking of the on the General .:?ike from Cincinnati 
eary, cook; Frank T. Riley, mate; J~ ·w. Yansant, on the rapids, on the to New Orleans and back. I knew ever, 
k Warner, deck hand; William Mad· 20th day of October la~t. The paper!! one on the boat and the twenty-two .:lays 

i::. ck hand; ~at Homer. deck hand: tr were spent in one continual round of 
.mOl\D, deck hand~. which makes were 1llcd yesterday The plalnti s nl· i;baeure. The tsbles were set to t!jUal 

n The exammation of the hold lege in their petition that on the duy in the finest in the land and otliccrs and 
t be made nntil a dl.-cr comes. quE>~tion the Yan~ant wns 1iassing up crew were vigilant in lookirg · after the 

)Ialoney jumped iuto the n,er strl'!llll in the main or pro1icr clrnnnel of comfort of the passengers. Stcamboat
bet"een the steamers Golden Rule and the rinr known as "Ilole in the ,,all" iug customs lave changed since thost 
Fleetwood ancl her body 1s supposed ancl while in the exercise of all due early days. No cna thought cf buying 
to be near the scene of the disaster. ,, ticktt when he engaged a state room 
"I I h f · l l care and c,rntion, t1nd while in compli• .., 1e ost er presence o mmc comp etc- but paid when near the end of l1is llesti-
ly when the fire broke out and could nnce with the rules and regulntions go,• nation. On this New Orleans trip, when 
hn.-e sa,ed herself, ha,ing hacl ample crning stc:\mbont~, wns 01·ertnkcu hy the below Natc!:ic,:, a boy was sent through 
time to escape to shore by way of the steunwr Cricket, tind thut ut a dangerous the boat tinging a bell a.r.d notifyiug 
Fleetwood. All of the .-ictims so far 1 • • l I I th the passengers tbat 1·t was t·1me to pa_• Ulll narrow }JOllll Ill l 11· C rnnne e , 
as known are Cincinnati and Covington their fares. No wcil tickets were issuco 

1 • Cricket undC"rtook lo pt1,s the \·:,n•,mt, 
peop e. then. Fares were low. The fare from Lo~t Her Reason. t'" nnd in so doiug collhlcd with her on tho 

)1hs ::llinnie J:'itzs-immon•, of eo-~0 ..,. 1 Cincinnati to Louisville, including two 
, •• ,., sttwb.\J'd side, pushing 1er stern or cnus• l 1 $" "0" W'th · h th 

ton, who was one of a merry party in!! the samo to be 1rnshed tv the left, m~a s, was onkyd~.uh. tbl 8.61~ 1~ 
tarting for an excursion to :New ~ ,apta1n remar ·e t ~t " e g00 o 
rJeans, had a narrow escape from be· where the wheel cnught upon a rock and lays of steamboating is of the past," 

ing lmrne,t, alin•, and as a result of the the vessel bec:m10 unmanageable aucl and passed on homev.ard to revive if 
right and excl'tement she has become a was cnrried by the current upon a bed of possible the memories of the steamboat 1-------• 
M·ing maniac, and it is feared will be submerged rocks, cau,ing her to sink in tables as spread in those halcyon days. 
ermanentl;y insane. about thrcll feet of ,v,itcr, breaking, 

Orl&'in of th.e Fire, 
The fire originated on the lower deck str,1iniug and rttcklng the tim- Y 

of the Golclen Rule by one of the deck bcrs, and otbcrwi~o dama~ing tho boat. J." II E GA TE C I T : 
hands setting a lamp on a barrel of They allege that tho 8aill injury was ~- ~ ~~....,.~~..--.,----
varnish. In a flash the flames com- caused by improper man:1gement of the i:i.\.TURD.\.Y:!IIOUXING, ti'EPT. 2, 1876. 

unicated to the rubbish and thence Cricket by the parties operating her, nod · -=-----==--- ---:;:=~-7.:;;====-= to the lighter freight. In twenty 
inutes the whole structure was pray for damages in th0 abovo mentitnli,d Steamboat. Exp losion. 

n,eloped in a mass of fire. 'l'he boat sum. The owners of the Cricket it "ill NF:w OnLEANS, Sept. 1.-Tbe steamer 
as not immediately released from the be romemhcrcd, claim that tho Yansant Timmie Baker, at Trenton wharf, ex• 

.-harf. By reason of this tho Big was sunk through the carntcssncss 0£ her plodcd he1· boiler to-clay. Eight per,ons 
·andy wharf boat was si,on ablaze and own o!Ikcr,-, nud that she tho Cricket - w<>re ldlled or wounded. Two t·olored 

before the fire department, which deckhands were killed, and the barkeep-
was duly summoned as hastily was in no" •'Y rc~pousil,lt• for it · er, Joe Sintos, is !'XJ)ectcd to die. Capt. 
as possible, could do anything make c.; lfommack, of Burlington, and KS. Austin, rccciyecl two serious flesh 
was also doomed. The burning IIo1,·cll & .\.ncler,on, of tl1it< cily, aro wounds, but probably not fatal. The 
boat soon broke loose from its moor- attornrys for the pNitioner~ boat w:1s worth $8,000 and is a total loss. 
ings and stai·ted to drift down the ~====:"'."'.=~~==========I The cabin and hull were both blown to 
5tream. By the time it had proceeded , 11icce~ and the wreck supk . 

.50 feet it was burned to the water's 
edge. As soon as the fire was disco"tered 1:!t.otto-t • .l'.tdton-iJcutocrat. 
all the other boats at the landing were 
cut loose and steered out into tho cur-
rent. 

The Loss. 
WEDN.h.'SDA.Y, MARCH 2, 1892, 

The Golden Rule, Capt. 0. P. Shinkle, 
was worth <>:1:;,000. I t hacl a fine cargo OLD M EM ORIES. 
estimated at" ~50,000. Everything was 
burned in less than an hour. The wharf- 1 The Goocl Old Times ID the Eai-ly Steam• 
boat was filkd with merchandise, the boallug Daya When th<' Rlvl'r Was the 
value of which c::ru-l.d only he guessed Kiog or Tr,.osportatloD-A Trip oD a 
at. All the books of the office we1·e 
lost. The wharfboat was insured for 

l.?.500 in the Eu:-eka Fire & ::llarine 
Company. The steamer Golden Rule 

as insured for Sl.5,000. 

Floating Palace. 

There are hundreds of men li'l'ing to
day ,, ho are approaching the "sere and 
yellow leaf" of life who r member tbe 
earl da e of steamboatiog on the Ohio 

w wwwe 

WEDXESDAY ~IOHNING, OC'l'.11, ',Ii. 

:-tca1uboat Hul'ne<l. 

R.uos Hocra,, Oct. LU. The ~leum
hont Southern Belle burnetl a\Jout two 
miles abo,·c Phi<Jll<'llline on the ,vc,t 
bank. Boat ,111d cargo t(lt11lly destroyed 
and sc,·er,11 Ii, e, Jo,t. The steamrr 
Bcrrtha took some of tlw pn,scngers lo 
~cw Orlean~ and other~ returned her on 
the ~teamer Kntk 

I 

• 

• 
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- 1rtlt10S'r 1\ ,mm====== 
Bell Signals Give River 
Pilots Important Messages 

Those who have been around the river or who have enjoyed ex
curalon cruises aboard the Slreckfua steamers 111•1ll likely recall the 
be1ls ringing as the boat mO\"ed away from shore or as It was about to 
dock. Few persons aside from rlvermen know the Importance ot these 

bel111 or that they have a universal · 
meaning regardleas of what type or 11lgnal never to be Ignored, 
of boat It I!. le11t those who do the Ignoring are 

Practically all boats are equipped promptly reprimanded or, If the 
with a large bell and a smaller bell. offense la eerloua enough, 
They have a different ringing echo "grounded." 
110 that they can be eully dis- --------
Ungulshed. 

There · re times 111•hen the pilot on 
the boat depends entirely upon the 
ringing ot these bPlls to determine 
just how far to back his boat up 
or how much he can go forward. 
The belle have a very definite 
meaning each time they are rung. 
The engineer ot the boat ring• the 
bell, as signals to the pilot, who gov
ema his boat according to the sig
nals, 

At flr11t. the engineer rings the 
big belL There le no special code 
In this ringing, rlvermen ea.y, he 
jUBt rings It. Soma men ring It 
hard, other, merely tap It but the 
signal la the •ame, It mean• the 
boat la to be put In motion. The 
signal may mean for the pilot to 
back It. He, a.ccordlngly, doea this. 
How8'·er, when he he,.rd the eame 
signal given again, It meane to 
stop backing, tha.t there la enough 
dletance for clearance of the craft. 

When the large bell rlnge the 
eecond time, It means that power 
Is to be applied to go forward and 
the pilot steers his boat accord
ingly. Incidentally, nearly all 
pilots, rlvermen say, have been 
engineers In their river careers 
before they became pilou. The 
engineers are many times the 
''eyes" of the pilots, elnce the 
latter cannot st-e how cloH the 
boat Is coming to shore but 
depends entirely on the Judg ment 
of the engineer, which Invariably 
muet be good. 

As has been recalled before, 
there le a distinct shortage of good 
pllot8. They must take their ap
prenticeship the same aa In many 
other trades, and It takes years of 
experience before they ere g1\'en 
the wheel of a steamer or towboat. 
Their rule.! and regulations corres
pond .omewh&t to those of an 
engineer on a train. The boat's 
course depends upon the judgment 
ot the pilot, much the same a• the 
engineer 111 responsible tor lhe 
train'• schedule. 

The bell sy1tem, 1»ed widely on 
the MIBSleslppl, remain• today &II 

an all Important factor ln naviga
tion and 11 respected u a code 

THE KEOKUK' DAILY GATE CIT17 
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Burlington Riverman Does 
Not Agree With Bell Story; 
Says Facts Were in Reverse 

From Burlington comu the word that the Gate City a •to Jut 
Wf'ek on the Importance of bell signals to rlvermen, did not meet the 
approval of a former Burlington "river rat." He said It wu a b 
twlsted-that the report didn't quite get the bells 1tralght. 

The Burllngton rlverman had read the account of the bell • lgna 
system In the Burlington Hawkeye-
Gnzette, republished from the Gate The engineer ha• nothinr to do 
City's article. with this bell. 

From the Burlington Hawkeye- "'In landing a boat or lea.ving a 
Gazette come11 the .following "cor- landing, the captain or 1ome officer 
reeled" Information about the bell station• himself on the top deck 
signals, ju~t In caee local rlvermen and dlrecta the pilot, either by 
also disagreed with the original shouting or hand signals. In turn 
story. the pilot signals the engineer. 

Following Is the Burlington man's "'There are bell signal• ln the 
ver11lon: engine room directing the engineer 

"Aalde from the devotion of the to go forward or back -up; to go 
River Rats for the river, they other- ahead or back up, full epeecl or 
wise were good citizens, kind hus- halt speed; to turn the boat to the 
bands and father•. So this partlc- right or left or to make a full turn. 
ular Rfver Rat felt somewhat bu- And there perhape are other 1lgnals 
mlllated that a newspaper that has he must know and obey, jansly 
grown and thrived on the banks of chimes that tell him what to do 
old Mississippi for over a century "'The engineer does not know 
11hould let Itself In for such mlein- whether he 111 In mid-stream or 
formation about signal bells on a aklrtlng the bank. He'• not eup
stcamboat. So here In substance ts posed to know. All he l• 11uppoaed 
what the River Rat told thn Office to know la how to operate and 
Old Timer and he was right about for his engines, and to obey elg 
it: nals. A deaf engineer would be out 

"'There was a piece In your pa- 1 of luck. 
per \Vednesday night about bell aig- "'The engineer, It will thus be 
nals on 11teamboal8, which wrs all seen, 18 not "the eye• ot the pilot' 
right except that the writer had as the writer of the bells article 
the procedure In the reverse. In 11ay11. The pilot la the eyes ot the 
other words, he had the engineer engineer. 
slgna1l!ng the pilot, wherea• lt'e the "'Of course on the newer type of 
pilot who signals the engineer. steamboat, ot which I don't know 

"'Reference was made to the "big much about, there perhape are tele
bell," which may mean the bell phon11 connections between the 
mounted fore on the top deck. This pilot-house and the engine room, 
bell ls like a school bell or church which supplements the bell 1lgnal1. 
bell. It usually la tapped either by On the older boats there 
the captain or the pilot (by means speaking tube connectlone'," 

of a rope to the pilot house) just ~----========::::::=--~-~' 
before the boat departs and before 
the stage or gang plank la • towed. 



Joaephine, JameP 1''ish, Jr., L1bbie Con-

KEOKUK CONSTITUTION I ger, b~~ry Uortoo, ~ellie, Penn Wright, 
H. Re1hng, Ulyde, Diamond Jo. 

- -. . - -- - ~r.4\ Savana, Ill., J. W. Dilltln. 
_ 1~~~l>AY,~".:::::'mEu~ R'lcli: Ialand, 111..theJ. S. Keator, Jen-
- T~&VES oF RESr. nic Gilchrist, Le 9tair11 Belle, Pre~cott, 

A.. J. Whitney, C. J. Caffrey, F. C. A. 
The De .. ab or Captain Bill Dendenon, Denkmaon, Stilwater, Silaa Wright, St. 

a Promlnea, KiTer lllan, Croix, Viola. 
Captain William Henderson, an old and Read's Landing, Minn., the Kit Canon, 

d R k I l d H. T. Jenks. 
prominent river man, die at oc 6 an Davenport, I&, the Lone Stare, Emily. 
on last Thursday, at tbe age of sixty-eiglit. Dallu Uity, Ill., the Little Ei.gle, Na--
His career as a river man began as a sa- trona. 
loon-keeper on one of the steamers. He Le Claire, Ia. tb11 Last Cnao('e, Evana• 

ville, Wm. White, Wild Boy, Silver Wave. 
owned large interests in the Keokuk and Keokuk, the Lumberman, Penguin. 
St. Louis line, and fa now interested ia the Giluerttown, Ia., the Lily. 
St. Louis and St. Paul line. He is a na- Alton Slough, Ill., the Louisville, 1,1. 
live of St. Louis, J,fo., and bas eve~ been Whitmore, Charlotte, Boeekler, Helc:n 

Scbulenuurg, Helen Iiiar. 
respected by all bis friends and acquaint- La Cro,ae, Wiaconain, the Mollie Mohler, 
ances, who number thousands. Many Mountain &lie, Maggie Reany, Abner 
bumorou, anerootes are related of him, Gile, Blue Lod!'e, Belle ltlac, C. F. Weaver, 
amocg which is the following, found in Dan Hine, Dexter, Flying Eagle, Grand 

Pacific, Tiber, Victor.,.. 
lbe Dubuque Herald: Cattail Slough, Iowa, the Moline Park 

ward. Tile engineer put 0n all tlie pow r 
he could, and euccceiled in getting her 
started back, and as she wns headed just 
right tba draw channel W8l! easily made, 
though the crashing against the drnw pier 
could uot be avoided, and she_ dropped 
through, crippleJ and helpless for the 
time. 

When the signal of distreas was sounded 
several boats lying at the wharf made for 
the Weaver to render assistance, but hap
pily she soon recovered her control. It i e 
a subject of congratulation that the acci
dent did not prove of a more serious 
nature. 

itlte <m at.e Qr;ity-. 
AU<:fi'T~ t~, 1896.= 

Eatere,nn l~e~ii'!'(t>ostotttcc as :::.ecoact-Class 
!>latter. 

RIVER NOTES. 
On the old steamer Dubu,1ue a lady and Painter, Brother Jonathan, Goldtn Gate. 

her child took l)Bll-~age at \Vinona for St. Clinton, Iowa, tho Pauline. New steamer Pr,•seuted With a nnnd•om,• 
Louis. She had been north for her health. Mu11eatine, Iowa, the Alva, Ben Her- Stnnct <>f Color;. 
t:ioon after the boBt' left the lending a pick- sboy. 8e\·en hunclr,•d Quim·y pPoplc c·n-
pocket robbed her of her reedy cash, Burlington, Iowa, the U. S. Hiram joye,J the dedicator~· trip of the new 
nmounting to $25. \Vben tbc clerk came Ptico. st1•amer Tuesday and presented a 
to collect the fare she told him of the cir- St. Louie, Mo, Bald Eagle, Gem City, hall(bome stand of colors. On the re
camstance, but tbe <-lerk replied that the White Eagle, Jo3ie, Alex. Kendall, War turn trip from Canton the excm"Bion-
rules of the company compelled. her t? _go Eagle. ;sh; pa!<scd these n•solutions: 
asbore at the next landing. Tl'ns deciswn Wabasha, Minn., the Buckeye. "Hesohed, That the business men 
seemed to distress her verv much, and she Hannibal, Mo., Willie Wilson. h . . • · B'll of Quincy haYe the eartH•st apprt•c,a-
offored him her watch as security. 1 McGre..,or, low11, the C. W. Cowie~. 11 · '" tion of all favors l'onft>rred, 11ota , y 
Henderson overheard the story, an<l secmg Madison, Indiana, tho Centennial, Wnr 
ber distress it moved him to do a generoue Eagle. the one which will g-iYe the city s1

1el1 

act. He left the cabin. but soon returned Quincy Bay, Ill., the Edith, Sam A.tlee, a widP, for spreading- awl inrnluaule 
and gave the :ady $50, stating that the the Plough Boy. mherti:,;ement. 
thief hiju been apprehended, and had I Montroae, Iowa.. Zada. "Hcso!Yed, That. ,w eonsi<ler the 
made restitution of more tban ha bad The ?ilinneapoliaianow the only steam- sfrmncr Quincy a well-built boat, the 
taken from ber. "Who arc yru, sir1" she 

I 
er navigating between St. Louia and St. thorough-going care manifested in 

asked. "It doot't matter; the officers Paul with the exception probably of two ever~· part and <lctail, in her eapac1-
know me." B1!1 slyly went to work :ind or three small boata. ties, comforts and c·on\·eniern·<'", shm,-
before the steamer 11gain landed, the pick- 1 - ing results o-f intelligent skil I and snp-
pocket was caught, l,ut he bad thrown the I enision that is in the hig·hest ,legree 
stolen pocket-uook over~>0ar<!- Ile was KEOKlJK (10NSTTTUTIQ. ere<litable to the arfoans who g-aYe 
afterwards sent to the penitentiary. ==•============~t:l~l the conception, desig11 arnl tHlmirnule 

KJ<:OKUK, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 11. execution. 

~EQKUK CONSTITUTIQ~ I TIIB w,-:AVEtt w1u:va11:o. 

._:KEOKUB., SA'lURDAY, DE(;.c.l!B&R 17;\~ j A M1ea111er Haren• Eac:>pee IJtaer Anni• 

"Tiesohe<l, That the city of Q11incJ 
is highly honored by haYing- such 
a beautiful craft to bear its na•ut' a" 
it plys up and down the current~ of 
the )IL<;si>,sippi rher. ~ bilntloa, 

IIDlilSSIPPI 8TEAl'IJEI\•. Anotber disastrous acciient occuired 
Tb., ,v1nter Qnaraeu of 1111, va,•iou• yesterday afteroo0n about 1 o'clock at 

"Hesohed, That ''"e consider the 
Quincy a n•ry safe and "ln!t'dy !,oat, 
and that we cor<li:ill,\' commund it in 
the fullei-t c•onfidenl'e to all who <·an 
appreciate the pleasure of tnneling 1,y 
water. 

urafaa ou Ille Falber ef ,var.ers. : the Davenp'lrt bridge, whereby the stenm-
If we caet our optics back one ye11r we I er W. B. Wcavier barely escaped from 

will see the l1issiesippi river one •'llid dHtruction. Tbc Dnn Hine and the former 
bridge of ice. Men with heavily loaded 
teams were passing over it while the ice 
dulers wero bu1y gathering in tbe har
vest for the summer trade. The boats bad 
all gone into winter qu11rtera. They have 
now withdrawn trom trade while there is 
nothing to prevent them. AI. tbe river i• 
free of ice little danger if r.ny would be 
experienced in running a craft at this 1u.
aon of the year. The boat are harbored 
as follow• for the winter. 

At Stillwater, Minn. are the I. E. Staples, 
Nettie Durrant, Nina. 

Lyona, Ia., the Iowa. 
Now Boston Ray, 111., the Isaac Staples, 

Lizzie G&rdner, Menominee. 
Dubuque, Ia., the Imperial, Ida Fulton, 

steRmer were engaged in towing a rnlt .. Hesohecl, That the buf'iness men 
down the river, which was consi{incd 10 of Quincy should show a substantial 
lurul>er merchants at Quincy. Toe partic- regard to the Diamond ,Jo line in snp
uh1rs of the accident ttre as follows a! rr• porting the boat by g-iYing it all of 
lated l,y a Davenport pa;icr: "Tho ,aft their freight that is arnilub!P for 

tran~portation along the Jines of the 
was sep<imted at tbc he11d of tbe rapid~, river." 
tbe Wcr.ver taking br1lf auii the Dan Hine The steamer Sidney j,- due down H,it-
balf. lu shoving her r,1ft uudcr the pier, urday morning' for St. Loui'-'. 
the Weavt:r went too for in the rapid cu1- Yesterday morning- the Yanmctre 
,t!nt, und in rnundin1r about ij[HJ was left on her regular trip to flnrlington. 
('aught by the t\\isti g wnter and sect, I.ast ewning the stage• of the river 
stern forcrno3t, towar Is the span-an,l un- was 2.5 fret ahoYe low ,\·ntcr mark a 

.1 foot fall in the r,n•eeding twent~ -
der ~ho W!:llt until tl.e pilot house was strnck four hour!', 
and t0rn dowu, pilot Suiter jum},l.iog nut ,----~·---~~--------
for life, The pilot b rrowdea 

-~------~ back-

-

• 



~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~~~=~~~~~~~=~~==~ Cuoe and the defendant Dnidson, to carry 
out a scheme b aefraud plaintiff and otb• 

GATE CITY. ere. 
Tbe defendant's answer b the foregoing 

waa read. It sets forth that tile Keokuk 
Packet Company, the Northwestern Union 
Packet Company, the Northwestern Steam• 
boat Packet Company, and the People', 
Tow-boat Lice all sold out their effects 
to the Keokuk Northern Line Packet Com~ 
daoy. The property was transferred, th, . 
consideration specified being $U5,000, thut 
mruting it a legal transaction, as alleged. 

SATURDAY .MORl'JING, JilUARY 23, 1871. 

THE 8T.EAltlBO.A.T IH8BOGLIO. 

.A. Brtof-d Comprehenalve Statement 
ot It• Oharaeter. 

Onr readera have heard a good deal oflate 
concerning the cnse of Buford vs. the Keo• 
k11k Northern Line Packet Comp1oy which 
is now on trial at St. Louis, but we presume 
that compnat!Tely few of them understand 
the precise nature of the imbroglio. l'_he 
following from the St. Louis Giobs, of the 
16th, is tbe most comprehensiTe statemeot 
of the caie that we have seen: 

A.a amended reply was read by plaiotitr11 
counsel, assertiog that the transfer of prop
erty referred to was without authonty of 
law, and without the con,ent of the owners 
of the property. 

Thoe. B.. Griffith~, Secretary of the Keo• 
kuk Northern Lice P .icket Company, was 
0111led and 13worn. He identified a book 
cootain1ou a record of the proceedings of the 
C01Dpany on the 24th of February, 1873. .A. 
part of the proceedings was an agreement to 
subscribe stock to the company. C11pt. J. 
8. McCune subscribed $175,000; Capt. W. 

It has been. often remark~d that th~ s\eam• F Davidson, President of the compao:r, 
boat iuterest 18 on the decline, a~d its pal • $2211,000; D. Hunke!U', $42,900, and l!CVeral 
my day, are paat. In this cond1t1on com · ethers eubecribed $12,800 each. W1tnea \ 
bioations have been !esorted to for t~~ ~e-,. identlll.ed the signatures as beiog geoul_ne. I 
fea) of rivalcorporatioos and thQ acqnl8lt1on He alao identified a dooument, purpornni 
ol aew atreogtll. A case that seems to to be an appraiaement of the property cf 
have ii;rown out of some such c1rcum11tances, 1everal companies, viz: Keokuk Northern 
,ras called for bearing before Judge Krum, Line Packet Company, $861,11110; North• 
-in Circuit Court No , 1, yesterday. The western Uoion Packet 1Company, $262,900; 
plaintiff is Tllom~a J. Buford, and. Ute de- Keokuk P11eket Company, not including 
fende.nta the Keo.11:uk Northern Lrne Pack· their warehouses at Keokuk, $155,500. 
et Company auu its Directors, William F. Plaintiff's counael objected to tho intro• 
Dnidaon, Napoleon )Iulliken, Darius Hun- duction of this eTidence. 
kine, A.dam Jacobs, R. C. Gray, P. 8. David• Mr. Glover aaked if plaintiff had any io-
aon, William Rhodes, Thos. B. Rhodes and tere1t in the Keokuk Packet Company. 
A.nsyl Philips. . Mr. Taussig said he was ready to,neet 

The snit 011me up io the form of a motion the question, but it did not bear on the quea• 
to dissolve an irijunction that had been tien before them. He spoke of a ••pre
graoted, restraining Capt. W. F. J?avid- tended" sub1cript1on list and a ••pretended" 

• 10n from voting on his l,51~ shares of stock appraisement. Mr. Glover b~d not under
in the Keokuk Northern Line Packet Com• taken to show that the appraisers were au
pany, it being alleged that he had not le· thoriud by the action. 
gaily acquired the title to them. Mr. Taus- Witness identified paper banded him by 
srng and Mr. Given Campbell appeared for Mr. Glover as certificate No.41, of the Keo
plaiotitr. Messrs. Sharp & Broadhead and kuk Northern Line Packet Company, rep• 
Messrs. Grover & Shepley represented de• resentinit 1,518 ahares of stock, !•sued to 
fendants. Many substantial citizens who Capt. Davidson, Witness testified that on 
were interested in the proceeding !'e~e the 29th of August, 1874, the Keokuk 
present in t~e court. After ao~e prehmt• Northern Line _Packet Company had $H,· 
nary diecll881on, Judge Krum said he would 000 or$35,000 m cash, and tho amount,pec
bear evidence on the part of the defense, on 81!suy to carry on the trade varied from 
the motion to diS11olve. $15,000 to $20,000. It would have embar

The petition filed in the case WtoS read to rassed the company at that time to declare 
the Court. It states that the plaintiff is the a diTidend of 5 per cent. 
holder of one share in the Keokuk North- The extom1nation of Kr. Gritlith was con, 
ern Line Packet Company, valued at $100; eluded. Further documentary eTidence waa 
&11d that the defendant, Dnidson, is the offered, and the case was laid oTer till this 
owner of 1,518 eharee of the capital atock morning. 
in the company, by virtue of an a.ssigoment 
which be claims to ban been made to him , 
by the Keokuk Northern Packet Compa~y. I: I y 
Plaintiff says that the 1,518 shares were 18 · I O AIL Y GATE C T • 
sued by the defendant, the Keokuk North• 
ern Line Packet Compauy, to the Keokuk j 

1 
Ii 

Packet Company, without any valid COD· TUBSDAY HORNIMG, JANUARY !le, 8'I. 

week, and the arguments will be heard lhi1 
week or next. Bome interesting fact, in 
connection with the oaae, which w• have not 
yet published, were developed by the teati • 
mony. 

The hearing of the motion to diS!Olve the 
injunction granted Davidson and Mullikin 
last A.ugus t waa heard before Judge Krum, 
of the Circuit Court No. 1, for St. Louis 
county. The point raised bf the plaintiffs 
tbat the meeting of the Directors of tho 
Keokuk Packet Company wu illegal be
<Jause bald in Hisaouri, while the company 
was incorporated in Ininoia, waa overruled 
by the Judie, as not well taken, the law 
allowing a meeting to be held at any place 
that may be •elected. 

Capt, N. lCullikiD. was •worn, and stated 
that for eighteen years he had beeD. Sccre• 
tary of the Keokuk Packet Oompany. On 
tlle 28th of February, 1878, the condition of 
the co111p&uy wu impecunious; in '71, '72, 
and '73, the company made no money ; it 
waa not aol'nnt in '78, nor now. The wit
neu examined tho ,tock liat, and •lated 
who were tlae principal 1tockbolder1 iD. 173. 
HcCune owned 9i shares; llilliltiD, 11; 
Kra. Lacy Ames, 2 ; Pacific Iuurance Com
pany, II; B. F. C&rn!IS, ta; Loker, 15; Clif
ford, 2; Hra. Dodaon, 2; G. B. Smith, 5, 
and 10 on. McCune took part in the tr&DI• 

fer of stock and property of the Keokuk 
Pac'ltet Company to the Northern Line 
Packet Company. The Director& who 
1igoed the transfer were Mullikin, Phihpe, 
Brolaelti, Osborn, Barnes, and Holliday, 
admiuiatratorof McCune. 

The day for holding the annual meeting 
qf the Keokuk ?<orthem Line Packet Com• 
pauy, was Wedoeaday, the 20th inst., and 
on Tuesday, while the case of Buford Tl, 

the K. N. L , was pending in Judge Krum's 
c:ourt, the company's attorney mov•d te 
mojify the reatraini11g order of the court to 
thil extent, that the company might be al• 
lowed to hold ita regular annual meeting at 
the appointed time. He preaented the affi 
davits of the oecretary and President of the 
company in support of the motion. He 
said that the exlSWnce of the order worked 
great injury to the company by preventing 
1t from tranS11cUn1t its busineaa. 

sideration, and witbouta.utbority to transfer 
the same; that nei1her the Keokuk Packet 
Company nor defendant, Davidson, ever 
bad a1.1y title or iust claim to the 1,518 
sbarea of stock, and suite a.re now pendiog lileme Fa~t• Developed by the 
rn the Circuit Court of the United States to mony. 
set aside s\id issue of stock, and to cancel 
eaid certificate of stock. These shareaare 

Mr. Hayden suggested tha~ although there 
was a controversy as to llr. Davidson'• 
shares, the other stockholdera ahould not be 
reatraioed during a continuance of the liti
gation. The right, of a majority o! the l 
atockhold,re 1hould not be prejudiced by 
the proceedings. 

1 Colonel Broadhead objected to a m'ljori
Te1ttl• 

1 
ty of the shareholders proceeding with bus· 
ineas while the restraining order applied to 
1,518 shares . 

now held by the defend~nt Davidson, for 
the purpose of giving him control of the 
affairs of the Kookuk Northern Line Pack• 
et Company. Plaiotitr says that 1ome of 
the defendants confederated with J. S. Mc-

A• already stated ln these columos, the 
teltimony in the case of Buford Tl. the 
Keokuk Northern Line Packet Company, 
no on trial at St. Louis was concluded last 

Judge Krum remarked that it would nec
essarily be determined, on the hearings to 
ditl.!lolve the injanctiou, whether the iesue of 
11tock to the Keokuk Northern Line Packet 
Compau~ was ille"4l or unauthorized. The 



injuoction might then be made perpetual . 
T ile queation of the nlidity of the stock 
wu clearly inTolvod. He overruled the 
motion. 

Aed so the election wu not hel~ Tile 
Davidson party has been sustained by near• 
ly all the rulin~• of tho Court, ao far, ac
cordin& to the reports in the St. Louil 
papen. 

. VArno, lll., .Peli. H.-The following JI can supply the places on both sides of tlie 
JUSt received, dated 1-'ort Jefferson, Ky., river, whilst the river railroads supply bnt 
Feb. 11: one side. From La Crosse to St. Paul the 
To ~- W. UolUJay unu Cavtaiu Phillii>s. boats will carry the mails in any event, as 

Cairo· · 1 
The •t·eamer A C D II ,. there is no railroad along the river between 

~ · • onuc y uurncJ to the . . , , 
water·s ed,ze, and is aground on Island No. those pornts to carry 1t. 
1. Se~cral men crippled. Send boat to It is the intentirm of the Keokuk North
our a.ssist!lnce for God's sake, quick! Pas• ern Line to send out the Andy J ohnson as 

, senger>:1 10 the woods suffering terribly 8000 as the river is open. The Andy J ohn• 
Hurry I hmTy ! · 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~•I (Signed) J:o. ll.urr, :Uaster. son, Rury Johnson and Rock Island will 

KEOKUK CQNSTITUTIQ~ , Tile tug Montauk, transfer steamer )fo. run between St. Louis and Keokuk: at the 
_ -- - ---~- ~ Comb, and ferry.boat Three States rcsi,ond- opening of the season. The Rob Roy w:11 

. , - • cd promptly, and at this ·writing arc doubt- be taken to St. Louis for repairs. Over 
KEOKU:S:, B4'IURDAY, JANUARY 2:i. • less at the_ wreck. seven miles below. l'ur. $l0,000 have been expended on the Andy 

- . .::;;.=.=_ -- - · tbcr particulars are anxiously looked for 
J)enl h e f on oul Rh·er !!Inn. but will probably_ not reach licrc unti·J tile' Johnson the past winter, and she is uowoue 

return of tile rehcf Loats, toward moruin,., of the best boats on tbe river. 
The !:>t. Louis T11ues•Joum11I 1mnounces I 'l'he_h_'ght of the hurnini:r stca1n~r "'us 111.·10-~ ~ 0 

.. ~ !'he St. Louis Democrat !ays: "Crowds 
death of Captain Caleb Greene, who died I ly v1s1ule here. 

C ta. II t th D of men and boys, last year's ernployes of 
O kl nd, C'al~ on the 20th of December 11P 111 al't ,tat~ e uoucl!\ 'took lire 

aft of tho larboard foot bo:i.: and the fire the Keokuk N orthern Linc, are burning to 
II s d,isease, " 8 arc informed, was ~pre~d Ycry rapidly. The boat was headed learn what's what as to appoi ntments this 

( plain Greene was a pioneer !_01· shol'e and the fnct that no lives ~ere lo•t If ld l I · • t 
n ~ year. the., con on v earn poa1t1ve y 

boatman, and for more than thirty 1s due. to t~e coolness ancl brat er" of tfle pi-
lot u u d 1 lJ ., who is to be bead boss, they would be, in a y rs of his life was actiYely employed on , "m. n et-WOOl, w o remained at bis 
post until the bout strnck the shore when measure, satisfied. 

the ,vestcrn waters either ns engineer or mas- the pilot house was in flnmca, and he de- The St. Louis Republican Bl YA: "From 1111 

tcr. Ile was engineer of the low-pressure ~ccnded through ti.Jc whcclhou~e, Jumped the information we have been able to glean 
Clinton when she first came out. The Clin- >~to the water and swam ashore. Scvc!'111 from different Rourccs it would lCCm tbat the 
ton was launched at Aurora, July 4, 1825, limbs were broken by those '1.ho jumped 

from the boat to the fro ·1 chances are about equally dhidcd between 
had a lever beam engine, with cylinder 32 . 7.en gronnc . The 
inches in diameter and 4% feet etroke, four hull of the bont is lJrokcn. the liow high on a very high stage of water and a :flood be. 
single flue boilers, 84 inches in dfameter and ~?:t~~-ore. iwl th" stern sunk in t t>n fret of low Cairo this dpring. IDah water 1s cer, 
14 feet long: If we arc not mistaken, the tain, but still remains for the fates to de . 
late Captain Eckert began his steamboating --=---...:...-.::.:.::::::="!~=;.;;:;..:.::::£:..:.:.=-...:. cree. At Vicksburg up to M,mday night 
on the Clinton M Green's second, and then IEOlUl AID 
w11R laid the foundation of a friendship be• was within ten feet of the htgh water 
tween the two which endured through life. mark of last year. At Memphis within fonr 
ca11tain Greene was en2:iveer of tho large, 81_...•/ f"i"/ feet of last Spring's flood and Cairo within 

~ TA'!lf DYKE, & ..,., 
low-pressure Philadelphia in the N cw Or- six feet of the bighe.~ point attaiued last 
Jeans trade in 1830-31. Eckert was with w ou1.Dre1peetfall1annouce to tbe 0Uisen1 o year, while the Ohio and .Missis'lippi coo-
him on this boat. Greene commanded the Lee ud Rancou cou Ue• tllai O • ab,u 
low-pressure Ro'·~rt Fulton in 1832, and uaeclfen-11• kept!Uh• beatorder. utll• promp& tinue to rise slowly. The great quantity of 

uc nd n llabl• atallnmu. 'Perm• .. ll• recnrol"· 
left her in 1833 to take command of the~----------•---•-- water coming down the Ohio may exhaust 
Philadelphia. A brother, Captain W. W. 1---- ~ --- ---- - - - ----, itself before what is known as the J uoe 
Greene, resided in St. Louis, and was a well DAILY GATE CITY. 
known citir.cu. 

rise, or disappear in the sunk lands an 1 
bayous without materially increasing the 
heigllt of the water level at that low..lr hat f 

DAILY GATE CITY. j 
SATURDAY UORNI?ilG, X A.RCB 20, l'l'i5. ----------------•J of the r iver between Cairo and the guU. 

This may probably be the ca~e. and will tf Jliver R ipple .. 

No le~s than a half dozen boats are adver-
THURSDAY IIOBMIRG, AUGUST 19, lffl. tised to leave St. Louis for Keokuk. But 

_______ .,.!'!I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'"'!!"!!!!!!!!!!!"'!!"!!'!:, somehow they don't get started. 
- Tbe work of raiaiog the steamer Crick~ 

et, which 1unk at Nashville aeveral day1 
since, has at length been completed, and 
1he now :6oata on the 1n1fllC8. A bulkhead 
wu built •r ound the break and the water 
pumped out, after wbich she came up her
self. Ber hull w,a ,plintered a distance of 
about ten feet. The damage will bo re 
paired and ebe will be running again in a 
day or two. The Louis, has been doing 
her towio . 

4 Iu view of the ftoods threatened this 
Spring, 1n the Mississippi Valley, and along 
other river~, Gen. Meyer, cbief sigll9.1 offi
cer. has published a pamphlet of tables 
showing the range between high and low 
water marks, Bnd the rises considered dan .. 
gerous to commercial interests on the prin• 
cipal western rivers, and sent it forth for 
the info1 mation of all concerned, that they 
may notice the waters and govern them• 
selns accordingly. At Keokuk the high 
water of 1851 and low water of 1878 are the 
guage extremes. Range 21½ feet. The 
danger point above z~ro is 14 feet O inches, 
which iojures government dams and im• 
provements ai the foot of the rapids. 

STE&:neoAT nva in:D. The Galena Gaz,U.a .aye: "The Northern 
Line Packet Compsny will carry tho mails 

!liarrow E•c a pe o f 'l'lloac, on Board 8 o f• I on the river the er ming 1a1son. The rea• 
rer iu ir from Exp o•nre - A derole sons tor this decision on the part of the 

P Iiot. Department we supp,.--se, o.re that the boats 

there are not big rises io the Arkansa1 aad 
White to keep the Ohio at it-i own, U!lt1l the 
Mississippi comes booming down. If these 
latter continu:eucies all com':>iae, look out 
for another ftood which may approximate 
the terrible overflow in .&1i,si!!iippi and 
Louisiana last yeu." 

:\1t~.;~~~~!~~ 
--Mr. Metcalf, long a pilot on tbe I 

river between here and St. Louis, died of 
consumption, at bts residence on Fulton 
and 10th Streets, last night. Mr. Metcalf 
was well known on the river, and leaves 
a large circle of acquaintances and 
friends to mourn his loss. 
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ij!i)t Qiatt \!ritu Qti)t <watt Q.tit~ 
--------'-16:iBI WEDNESDA y M7l~NING, Ai~: 21. 

FRIDAY MORNING, MAR. 19. 

ll!ff'The River was rising yesterday, with 
over five feet on the Rapids. 

Ta111 CLARA HrN111,-This good steamer, 
having been detained above the rapids, did 
not leave for the Dee Moines until last even
ing. Passengers who wish to take passage 
can overtake her at Bentonsport this morn• 
ing by railroad. 

TUESDAY MORNING, MAR. 16. 

UP THIii llieMo~.-Tbe Ed. Manning 
is advertised to leave for Dea Moines on Fri• 
day. T.om. Heaigbt is agent. The Manning 
was built for the Des Moines trade and will 
have dispatch if any boat can. For further 
particulars enquire of Heaight, who is al
ways posted. 

JOST KECIHVED, 

By steamer :Badger Stale, a fresh supply of 
STAPLE GROCl!JRIES, suoh as 

PRIME N. O. SUGAR, 
CLARIFIED SUGAR, 

CRUSHED SUGAR, 
RIO COFFEE, &c., which we olfer to sell at rea
sonable prices, 

Call at No. 109 Main-st., bet. 4th and 6th. 
mohl2d W, B. AUSTIN & CO, 

Tm: lliNNla.t.L C1TY,-This new and splen
did steamer of the Keokuk and St. Louis 
Packet Line, made her · firat appearance at 
this port yestorday afternoon with oolore 
flying, and having on board a large and mer
ry company of paseengers from Hannibal 
and other towns on the river. 

We bad not time to visit the boat last eve- ~~!"""!"!'~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
ning, but learn that she is a magnificent Qt h t ~ a i t (!I i t n 
craft, and can make the best kind of time. 'I __ ,._..,____ ~• 
She will doubtleu be the oraok boat of the TUESDA y MORNING, FEf 9, 
HaSOD, 

DaowN1111>.-While the Clara Hine was ly
ing at the wharf yesterday JDOming, the first 
mate fell from the boiler deck, struck on the 
aide ot a barge, and fell into the river. His 
body bad not been seen since. 'l'he mate's 
name was Conner; he had been on the Ilino 
only a few days, and it is supposed bad no 
family. Ho bad complained of being unwell 
and was doubtless taken with a fit. 

Ste11mboat Explosion. 

The steamer Col. Crossman, while on her 
way from New Orleans to St. Louis, was 
blown up and burned up at New Madrid, last 
Friday. There were some two huntlred pas
sengers on board, some iifteen or twenty of 
whom perished. 

The Col. Crossman was abou~ o. year old, 
cost $45,000, and was insured for $25,000. 

·uti)e ~ate '1ri~~ ~~t ~att Qlitu. ·-------1 ..I --------- ., TH URS DAY MORNING, MA..ll. 18, K E O KUK: ~ '> 6 

TBlll RrVER,-The heavy and continuous TUESDAY MORNING, APR, 27. 
rain of Tuesday has aided to raise the river 
considerably. The ice is about all gone, and Tns OCEAN SPRAY, - Shortly after the 
the atage of water is first rate for naviga- Spray struck the shore, her . fasteni_ngs w~ro 
. burned, and she floated out m the river, with 

t1o;be Keokuk came in and left yesterday ~ numb~r of pass?ngers still on b_oard, who 
• Th Q • • eted to leave Jumped into the river. The burn mg wreck mormng. e urnoy 1a expe . f f 

1 
• 

b. , Th Ed ~1 · g returned floated down p11.st the city, a ear u sight, t 1a mornrng. e • " annrn h · • h 
from nuinc with a small load of railroad but was blown . over to t e llhno1s s ore, 

-.;b_ hy 1 ft t w ftw wheresho was seized by the Safety Ferryboat, iron w 1c was e a a.rs~ , . 
' ____ - - her fires quenched, and her bull driven on 

'J'n D111s MorNES.-This river ia at a good shore. 
atage. The Skipper laas gone up with a big While the Keokuk was burni1:1g the flames 
load. The Manning is also taking freight communicated to the Star of the West, an
and will leave for Dea Moin11s on Friday. other boat which had been tied up there for 

Qt~t <watt \!Titn. 
KEOKUK: ,a~ 

THURSDAY MORNING, MAR: 18, 

.t'or De• lJlolue• Ulver, '1'11E fast packet ED. l\lA~!'HNG • 
will leave for Ft. Dea Mo1ocs on JS.f:Jr 

Friday th~ 19th inst., at 12 o'c\Qck. _ -
For freight or passnga apply on board, or to 

t 
mchl6d4t '!'. llBAiliH'l', Ag~ 

For De1< iuee, 
'{HIE CLARA HINE will leave for 

J,'t. Dg$ ~Ioine• and intermediate~ 
porto,on Wedne•day morning,17th in,t.,.i-••• 

For freight or pa!!sage apply to 
moL16cl AD. III~E. 

safety. and which wns destroyed; vs.hied at 
$28,000, insured for 16,000. 

'l'he number lost can only be guessed at. 
H is supposed not over 8 or 10 cabin passen· 
gers were lost. 

====== 
Tu11 OcuN SPRAY DrsASTER,-We under· 

stand that Capt. Marsh, of the Ocean Spray, 
returned this morning from a visit to tho 
different landings on the lllinois!lliver, and 
states tho.t a number of paaaengerllho were 
reported lo~t by the burning of bis boat, are 
snfe. H is probable that there were not 
more than five or six persons lost by the dis
aster, three of whom were oI the crew.
[St. Louis Nows, 28th. 

~!lt.l.Y K NO'l'ES, ne1>tly printed,tor 
snlo at this ullioe. 

~UtA.NK l'IIORTGAGl,;S for sale at 
this office. 

;aJ'"BILLS OF 1,ADING for sale at this 
office. 

~.TU~TICES' llLAN"KS,Noticu,Snb
poono.s,n.nd Executions for sale &t this office. 

~BLANK DEEDS, neatly printed, inn 
form approved by the best Lawyen, for sale at 
this office, 

Keokuk. Tlme Table• 

ICIOKUJt, KT, PLBA.84.ICIT A.ND llOSCATINE R, R, 

First Train, 
Second Train, 
Third Train, 

Leaves. 
7:00 ..l. 11. 

10:00 1y 11. 
5:00 P. V. 

Arrives. 
8:00 A, v. 
9:30 A. II, 
4:30P, X, 

ltltOJCOK, H, l>lilS KOINJ!S A.ND KINNESOl'A R, R, 

First Train, 
Second Tra.i11, 

Leaves. 
7:16 A, II, 
3 P. 11. 

Arrives. 
9:50 A, ll', 
5 :30 P, lf, 

Arrival and Closing er the Diall•• 
The Northerll and Eastern mails arrive at 6 A, ir, 

'' " u '' close at 8 P. x. 
The St. Louis and Southern mails arrive at 7 P. v. 

" " " " " close at SP v. 
The Western ma.ii, by Railroad arrives at 5lP, x. 

~, " " '' '' closes a.t 8 P. ](. 

Postoffice open from 7½ A. ll, to 7! P. x. 

REJ.llOV AL. 
The DAILY GA.. TE CITY OFFICE is 

in MoCuN111's Building, corner of Main and I 
Second Streets. Entrance on Second street; 
Oounttng Room first door to the right. 

Orders for all kinds of Job Work tilled 
with neatness and dispatch. 

--- - - I A HAuL.-On the information of the Sher-
iff of Des Moines County the polioe, yester
terday, taking the Gate City Ferry boat into 
service, overhauled a fiat boat, which wae 
floating down the river, with two mennnd a 
young woman on board. .An old hol'se, sev
enteen carpet-bnga old and new, and one or 
two trunks, s&id to be stolen property, were 
to.ken, together with tho men, who were 
lodged in the calaboose. It was reported 
that the girl also waa stol,e9. H,r father was 
after her. ~ / ..2 t /Ii:> 'V 

KEOKUK: 

WEDNESDAY MORNING, JTJNE 2. 

FO U Del< 1'Iollte• t:Uy and., r,:::J,: ._ 
intermediate landings The steamer ~ 

COL. ~{ORGAN, li1LL1 Master, wiJlllriililiilll.,;ill 
lc,,c as above this anernoon at 4 o'clock, 

Fur Frdght apply to 
CLEGllORN, TAYLOR & CO., 

June-H Levee. 



V 

PJRA T J!S CA 1JGHT I 

801000 Worth of Proper ty Recovered. 

(Compiled from tho I1foGregor North Iowa 'l'imes 
Extra. 

, Wo have the gratificat~n of announcinp; 
tho discovery of a nest or rivor pirates and 
a large amount of merchandize belonging ~o 
this neighborhood. Tbo rendezvo_us. of_ tb~s 
band of Pirates of the Upper M1ss1ss1pp1, 
has been for n year past the old Ferry Build
ing ou the west side of the river from Prai
rie du Obien Upper Fcny. 'fhe revelation 
of theii: place of location has been made by 
a man named Ralph ---, who baa ~en 
for some time in their employ building boats, 
&c. He had a quarrel with tho party, and 
aave such information ae led to an immedi
:te organization for their de;ection. 

On Friday morning la~t Constables Kee 
and Brown of McGregor, and several of our 
most nctive citizens, left this place for the 
Island known as Big Island, opposite to _the 
mouth of Sui Magill (Jreek, a~out fivo n1:1Je1 
below this, and nearly opposite Wyalusmg. 
After a thorou.e;h reconnoitre, the boat con 
taining Kee, Ralph, and our fellow-citizen 
Sandford L. Peck, Esq., discovered a tent or 
camp "n the lijland in which were found 
Geo. Scoville, an English butcher of McGre
gor, a man pA.rtly blind, named Howell, and 
a boy nine years old, whose name we have 
not learned. These were captured, and from 
them it was ascertained that a man calling 
himself Dr. Bell was in command of a boat 
moored in some of tho sloughs of the island, 
and that said boat was loaded with stolen 
goods to the A.mount of several hundred dol
lars. On the next morning Kee, Peck and 
the boy proceeded to look up the _bo_at, and 
having discovered it,_came up_ to w1th1n cl?se 
distance befor.e any signs of hfe were exh1b
i ted on board. '.:.'he barking of a dog on the 
pirate vessel roused its captain, and he 
sprang out on the bow in hia shirt. Seeing 
the boy it is supposed he took the party for 
friends' and remarked that his "wife was not 
up " r;qnesting them to "hold on." At 
tbi~ moment, the skiff' being near to the ba_n
bit Kee was leaning forward to make a pr1s
on~r of him, when Bell sprang into the boat, 
presented a revolver A.t the door of it, and 
screamed t') the partv "Ood damn your souls 
I'll blow you to hell!" Mr. Peck, who was 
in tho line of danger, :6red his revolver, ns 
he supposed fatally-Bell fell back wound
ed and in a few seconds a pistol shot passed 
th:ough the side of the boat from the ohes~ 
on which Bell had fnllen. Believing t~at 
Bell was seriously wounded, . and having 
beard that his wife was a p~aoticed gunner, 
the assailing party cloemed 1t most pru~ent 
to return to McGregor fo~ a _f~rce sufficient 
to secure the boal and bring 1t rnto port. 

Immediately on tho arrival of Kee and 
Peck with their prisoners, Cap~. Nelson of 
the Alex M0Grego1·, wns prevailed upon to 
run bis boat down to the battle ground, and 
about 50 persons, comprising many of our 
best citizens, nrmed with ~uob. we~pons as 
could bo conveniently ohtnmed, enlisted for 
t~e war. Tho Alex McGregor took the pr,s
s'l.l)gers down to the vicinity o~ t~e boat, ~ut 
during the pussnge, three eusp101ous lookmg 
customers were arrested on b?3:rd, aod _the 
McGregor carried them to Prame du Chien, 
where it was Jenrned that a heavy robbery 
of jewelry hud been committed the night be• 

fore. b" b 
'l'he lldvonturars found the boat on w 1c 

Bell wns shot but tho bird had flown . Mrs. 
Bell and her young child remained on board. 
A guard was detailed, and upon furthe1· ex-
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ploration two more boats, londed wi,b plun- i1r l h ~ t 
der, were foundfurtber down t!Je river. '!.'he \!i_ } £ t~) l1 £ 
first boat was fastened to the steamer Pcm-
binaw of St. Louis, and brouglit to our E 

O 
JT U K. 

wharf the same evening. 'l'he other piro.te K • ~ · \ 
crafts were towed \o_Olayton Ci~y b~ Onpts. T H URSDA. y MORNING, JUNE l 
Ne IIaven and Goodr1oh of the Junot1on Fer- ___ -----~ 
ry_ Line· On Sunday, the ;A}ex :UcGregor, -'xi•loslon or 1110 Steuiner .Penn 
with two or three hundted 01ltzons on board, vunlu.••2O0 e.ivcs J,n,11. 
left her wharf und proceeded to Cla!ton S-r. Louis, June 
qity to bring up the p}u~der and tho v1cto- A dispatch from Memphis tl,is p. m. 
rious band who bad 1~ Ill charge. Whoo tho steamer Pennsvlv,mia blow up to 
near that place, the Fred. Lorenz was met ear llelenn nod 200 Ji\'CS were lo~ 
with the booty in tow. ~issing-bo'.,t nnd cargo total los;;rCn 

By reque,it, tho Lorenz detached her d 
pirate consort and the MoGreg?r to?k the save · j\1J.:11rms, June 
passen.e;en on bonrd ~nd the freight m tow. 'fhe steamer Pennsylvania explode 
s ,opping at Wyalousrng, we learned tht\~ tbe b •iers Sund1ty mornin,:: at 6 o'clock, 
yillage physician had been called that morn- st~p Island, 7 miles below this JIik: 
rng to take a ball out of the h~ad of a stran- b d to the writer's edge. Abou, 3:>0 
ger who had stopped half a mile _from the~·e s::g":rs were on board. It is believe~ 
to get his breakfast. A committee of six k'll d 

. h t· f th were I e • wns appornted to sc?ur t at S?O ion o e The Dias nnd Imperial took nil the, 
country. The oom.n1ttee has smoe re~urned sengers tb~y could find in the water on s 
unsuccessful. The gfod~ are pluoed ID t~e Lost-t,'.t1tbcr Delcrns~e, ;\ir11. Wat 
hods of the Deputy Sher1ft'Tuttlo. '£here is I d~uitlitcr'.l;'oster llanst, N. and J. B,1u 
not less than from $4,000 to $5,000 w~rt_h nod Den~i~, Coroner of New Orlennij, 
of property already secured, and the V1g1• Saved-Mrs. Farney, of French 0 
lance committee have despaobed me~ to other Sisters Caroline and l\Jary Ellen of Ne 
depots where it expected th_e plunder 1s stored. leaos Oonvent, and o. McCarthy of Ne, 
'!.'his robbery ~as been gomg on for nearly lean$. 
a year, and it 1s feared that ma?y men here- lu"ured-John Bloofield. J. Cam 
tofore regarded ns h?nest wil\ be. fo~nd Frail ,Jones, A. Bothe, John )lr.nny, 
deeply impliented in this astound!~gvill~my. cis Pratt N. o., J . ltauoh and L. Vela-T'il"'!•lfl.ii,-

Rumors of all sorts are afloat. 1 he pr1so~- F ench 6pera. 
ers nre bcrrinning fo confess and expose their \ \uptnin 2d and 3d clerks and chief 
ncomplice~. Bell is evidently badly hurt, neer saved. 
and not fnr distant. 'fho o~o~rs are on t~e Boat owned at Pittsburg. 
alert, and it is hoped that this 1s to result_ 10 LATER, 

the breaking up of ono of the m?st fo!IDld- Lost-As far n.s known; Joseph 
able band of robbers ever ~rgan1zed in the 'l'exas; ;\lrs. Watt and danghter,}•lrs. F 
west. Tbe name of John Bishop, the Osage St Louis. ___ Gleason, N. Y.; 
land robber, is connected _with this party, and Ni~hols T'exas. Mr. Sackey, --- r; 
it is believed by the prisoners that a boat John Si~kborn 'James Bowles, James B 
containing $10, 000 worth of goods from \Ir Woodford all of Louisville; Lo 
La Orosse and other towns, left the depot 81;ck, c. Gene~ns, and an English_gcntl 
first spoken of on the 15th of last month, from Cuha has a sister near Burlington 
for the benefit of said Bishop ; said boat was lujured...:.llenrv Clement, St. Louia. 
seen near l\~useatine two weeks ago, bound The folio :mg· are scnl~E!d-Wm. 
forSt. Lollls. Trt~ VIJl..b,E:'t ..Vii", i N.J.;Mntt.Kelly,S_t.~ou1s;Sai:nnelhl 

- - --'-'-~~~ P,lohus Stone, Louisville; Daniel Jcf 
1:1" h 1G. n t t, iii• t n Keokuk- Snm. Wocds, 2a clerk. ~ 'J .C '!lJJ " .\- "'1,- 1 ~ • '!"he f ollowin$ a_re ijljghtly sc~lded 

drew Limlsny,C1ncmMt1; Wm. "\\oods! 
l{ E OK UK: 1 £5"R Boulier lsa11c Westor, Stark Co.; l, 

Brothc/ton, Columb~s, O.; il'as. ~cl)or 
WEDNESDAY MORNING, MAY 26. Oapt. R. Jfaokus, Now York; Gbarle 

pons, &.c. • r 
For t h e Upper M i s s is s ip p i. Officers of the Pennsylvnma-C11pt. 

felter, uninjured, S. A. Woods, 2d 
U. S. MAIL LIN'E, 

n ocklslan,l nud Keokuk Dolly Paa. 
songer l'aclcet11, 

THE steamers BEN. CAMPBELL 
and TISIIOMINGO will com~o~e 1 ~A 

the lil10 for tho ~eason of 1858. oth:-iil~lllliM••' 
of these boats being of light draught•• • 
and of great speed, may be r elied upon for mnking 
connections as advertised. The 

BEN. CAMPB~'LL 
GEO. H. MYBRS, Captain I A . L. l',f1LLBn, Clerk, 
Leaves Montrose on the arrival of the cars from 
Keokuk, every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
morning, at 8 o'cloek. The 

TISHOMINGO, 

slightly injured. 
Henry Olements.,Jli, cl rk, sevcr!l]y 11 

ed· 'J'a!I. Doonise, chief engineer, esc, 
Francis Doonisc, 2d enl,(ine_cr! dead; A. 
tin, ht Mate, diingerously 1nJured; 2d 
unknown, badly scalded; A. J~ck~on, s 
Iv scalded; Pilot, Brown, m1ssmg; 
Eler saved· both of St. Louis. 

The boat' was on its wny from Ne\, 0 
to St. Louis, nnd \'/Rs owned by Cn 
Klir,efeltcr nnu S. J. Bl\\ok & Co. 

cr~ t @ at t \!Iii~ JonN R. K1u,cu, Captain I A. JI. Coawn,i:, Clerk, 
Leaves Montrose as abuve, every Monday, Wednes 
day and Friday: connecting, at Burlington, with 1,IlURSDA. y MORNING, .A DG. 
TltAINS for (;lllOAGO, and Mt. Plca,ant, Iowa; 
at M 1uoatine, with the TP.ATN for IOWA CI'XY; L OJ' TUB STEAll&R EDWARD MANNI. 
at Reck Islnnd, with -'linnesota Po.oket Cowpaoy oss . bile lyi 
Steamers for Galena, Dubuque, and St. Paul, anti The steamer Edward Mnnnmg, W 
the train• o! the Chicago and Rock Isllllld Railroad. Alt was destroyed by fire on Mo 

'!hrough Tickets may be procured on Iloa,d, or on, Tb fi originated i 
of O. U. DREWER, Agent, morning last. e re 

.May 11-d nt Depot ou Levee. cook house and spread rapidly, tho 

work bein; as dry as tinder. Her •. ~:._~~ 
wns $11,~00, and sho is in~ured for $7,000 m \ 
Pittsburgh, 



,, 
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First Engineer-Archie Pierson. 
Mate-Charles Murphy. 
Steward-Louis :\IillN. 

JOSEPHINE. 
Captain-B. A. Congar. 
Pilots-D. S. Holsapple and Sheldon 

Ruby. 
First Engineer-William Drummond. 
l'lfate-Oharlea Skemp. 
Stel\ard-John Freylinger. 

JOSIE. 
Captain-John Sweeney. 
Clerk-T. S. Woods. 
First Engineer-S. A. Critchfield. 

'...:T~~H~.;;;;E~~G~~A=-=-T=-=E-=--=c-=-1=-T=-=y-=-•• ::-w:;tlr::;:de::-n,-T..;.om;....A-:::y=:res:::, ....:;l\1r..:.:... a_;.:n~dM:::ra.=J.==-H. THE WEEKLY -GA TE-C ITV ·jl 
Andtrson, nod Mr. McNeil. Many more 
will leave to-day. All the roads center- FEBRC~\ RY 20, 1879. 

TUESDAY MORNING, OCT. 4. ing here brought in large numbers of DIRE DISASTER, 

OFF FOR THE FAIR. 
people, en route to St. Louis. 

==============:.:....---1 Bnrntnc of the !!tf'amer A, c . D onn~Jly.• 

A Lar~o NumlJel' of Keokuk People WIU 
be Present at the !It. Loula Fair-A Par-
tial List of Yeaterday•a Departnres. I=====--====:-===-- ==== 
That Keokuk is closely identified with , ' APRIL 9, 1U85. 

St. Louis is clearly sho,.,n each year by I Tln; DIAMOND JO LINE. 

the large numbers of our people who 
flock to that city durin<> fair week. The Lbt of Officers AJ>pointe,l 101· lite Several 

0 Pnckt•ts for the Season of 1885. 
Veiled Prophets' proctssion is the cbam-

Superintendent Dickey, of the Dia
pion lodestone and attracts immense 
crows to witness the midnight parade mond Joe line has made tJ1e following 
and pyrotechnic display. Quite a large appointments ot officers for the I everal 
number of Keokuklans left for St. Louis packeta of the line for the season or 1885. 
yesterday by river and by rail. The It will be seen that a majority of the offi
steamer War Eagle secured her quota of cers who se!"Ved last seasen have been re
passengers in the morning, the Gem City appointed to their former positions. 
did likewise 10 the afternoon, and the They are all very popular with the trav
Keokuk Route sent out a train consisting eling public aud the news of their ap
of twelve coaches on last evening to ac• pointment will be road with groat satis
commodate the great numbers wending faction by their numerous friends: 
their way. to St. Louis. Conductor I PrrTSBunorr. 
McConnell bad charge of the train ' Captain-John Killeen. 
that went south last night and of course Clerk- H. C. Lusk. 
everybody was comfortable and happy ~nJ cler~- ~I. _M. Littlt\t?n. • 
Aa:-">Jlg the departures yesterday were Pilots- Levi Wilhams and Stopheu I. 

i lujor Stckney and family, Mr. and Mrs. DoFJ~nt. E , J h C bb 11 1rs ngmeer- o n ,a e . 
Wm. Tucker, Howard Tucker, ltr. and 

1

, Mate--Lany Brennan. 
?r~rs. H. M. Lourie, Miss_Steele, John ' Steward-John Custar. 
Finnerty, W. S. Ivins, wife, daus:hter I MARY MORTON. 
and son, M. Leroy and wife, of Hamil- , Capl;a.in--Wm. Boland. 

M d W A. p J I Clerk- C. C. Mather. 
ton, Arthur Jou y, G. A atteraon, · 1 Second Olet·k-E. D. Youug. 
H. BeSt. jr., oseph · nderson aod I Pilots- 'l'bos. W. Bnrns and Henry 
family, Dr. Haines, wife and sister, Jo Link. 
Davict1, Geo. F. Hatch, Dr. Wyman, 'First Engineer- Fred. Buthman. 
Presley Ross, J. K. Mason, Alderman Mate- Robert Costello. 
Wolf, J. D. Maxwell, John Nagel, Geo. Steward- 'rhomus Manning. 
Englehart, Jr., Frank Wright, Lewis SIDNEY. 

Captain- Ja~ es Best. 
Bode, Cbas. Wright, Wm. Heiser, Wm. Clerk-M. P. Fulton. 
Blom and family, Miss Belle Keppel, Lee Second Clerk- Chas, Wells. 
Savilion, Frank Mills, Julius Tribonlet, Pilots- R. C. Stevens and Frank King. 
H. H. Bradford, Frank Cole, Mrs. First Engineer--E. M. Gregg. 
Frank Mills, Miss ?r1ary Mills, Hiram l\Iate- James Boland. 
and Sam Mills, Chas. McGee,:\Uhris. Steward- Frank A. Norris. 

A h T C k L d E 
, LIBBIE CONGER. 

mp ar, . omstoc , ou an d. Captain-Jamee Corbett. 
RGss, Miss Birdie Rankin, Yale R. Smith, Clerk-Gany Spencer. 
Cbas. Spence, D. W. llcElroy and wife, Second Clerk-George Weiss. 
Mr. and :ftlrs. Wm. Sinton, George Van Pilots- H. L. Bee<lle, Jr., and Mills 

Terrible Suft'erlng of Pa•sencer•· · A. He· 

role Pllot. 

CAIRO, Ill., Feb. 14.-Thc following is 
just received, dated Fort Jefferson, Ky., 
Feb.14: 
To E.W. Holliday and Capt. Phillips, 

Cairo: 

• 

The steamer A. C. Donnelly burned to 
the water's edge and is aground on 
Island No. 1. Several men crippled. 
Send boat to our assistance for God's 
sake-quick! Passenger's in the woods 
suff8Iing terribly. Burry! hurry! 

(Signed) Eo HART, Master. 
The tug Montauk, transfer steamer 

McComb, and ferry-boat Three States 
responded promptly and at this writing 
are doubtless at the wreck, seven miles t 
below. Further particulars are anxious
ly looked for, but will probably not 
reach here until tho return 6f the relief 
boats, toward morning. The light of the 
bnrinng steamer was phiinly visible here. 

Capt1Lin Hart states the Donnelly took 
fire aft of the larboard foot box and the 
fire spread very rapidly. The boat was 
headed for shore and the fact that no 
lives were lost is due to the coolness and 
bravery of the pilot, Wm. Underwood, 
who remained at his post until the bo,Lt 
struck the shore, when the pilot house 
was in flames, and he descended throuizh 
the wheelhouse, jumped into the water 
and swam ashore. Several limbs were 
broken by those who jumped from the 
boat to the frozen ground. The hull of 
the boat is broken, ihe bow high on the 
shore, and the stern sunk in ten feet of 
water. 

CAIRO, Ill., Feb. 15.-The followin:;:' 
are the injured by the Donnelly disaster: 
Wm. W. Johnson, St. Louis, compound 
fracture of both legs below the kaee; 
Tbomos Coffey, Covington, Ky., fracture 
of both wrists; Joo. Tobin, Cincinnati, 
fracture of both ankles; Nelson N. Talli
"an, Cincinnati, dislocation left leg _at 
the ankle with fracture of small bone; 
Geo. 111. Young, N cw Richmond, d1sloca
tion of right ankle. Fifteen to twenty 
others were more or less bruised or 
sprained, but nothing serious. 

The bow of the boat ran high on shore 
necessitating a bop of fifteen feet to the 
ground. To this fact and to the existing 
panic all casualties are due. 
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S'l'E.UtBOAT DISASTERS. 

Burnlnc of the Uary Belle at Vleks
bur«--Tlle Osceola aad Rapid.es 

Go to the Bottoin. 

}Uver JUppl~~. 

One of the lurgest cylinders ever cut 
m the west bas been successfully cast b1 
the Iown Iron ,vorks at Dubuque for the 
steamer Pith-burg. of tbe Diamond Je 
line. It is 42x84 inches in diameter, and 

M F b 28 Th b t O 
weighs over four tone. It is built on lbe 

EMl'IIIS, e . .- e sll'Rm oa s . . 1 h 1. ., d 
ceola, Capt. Bowman, from St Fraocis river same prmcip e as t e cy muers 1l8e on 
for Memphis witb three lrnndred bales 01 I ocean steamers. It is a compounding 
cattou, struck a sosg at Pehr.:i' Landing, cylinder, i. e. using the exhaust from a 
forty milts bel ,w here at 11 o'clock !ftst . , 1- ., h b d · 
night and sunk in eight feet or water. No I high pres.•mre oy inue~, t ere Y omg 
lives were lost. The City of Au!l(osta double <luty an<l lessemng the consump
brooght the p~sseni;:ers up, and the Ella is tion of fuel. Thi rest1lts or this venture 
ta Ide~ c-tr the cottl'n, w~i_ch will all be will be looked forward to with great 
s1~cd 1n a dam,iged cond1t1oa . . . . 

Th,i bollt can be raised aod the wrecker mterest by steamboat men, because 1t 1S a 
Eckert will go to her relief. very economic principle, aBd when 

Cntcunu.Tr, Feb. 28.-Thc stet.mer Mary brought into general use will materially 
Iklle wu burned at Vick burg, Mies., yes• reduce tbe expense of river navigation. 
terday. I, i, estimated op!ln reliable data This company has also constructed en
that tbe lou will reach oyer half a million 
dollars. She hai a lari•e number of pas gines on a similar principle under plans 
seoger~, with valuabltl ba2~age. She was and ~pecifications furnishoo by the gov
believed to be tbe largeat deamer ever con ermnent for some of the United States 
slructing for navigatine any other river. oteamers on the Missonri river. 
She cost •125,000. The insuraoca 01? brr 
cargo will fall heavily on Hemrhia and New 
Orle1rns underwriters. THE DAILY GATE CITY. 

witli !cw exceptions, in reaching St. 
Paul. The most really marked improYe
mcnt has been· in the most difficult purt 
of the riv~r to navigate-between Has
tings and St. Paul. The report states 
that there aro in the district tho best 
class of steamers operated on the Wf\St
ern waters, and it shows tho importance 
of the district by stating that it has 
more miles of navigable rivers than any 
other district in the country, and that 
the exports from it are greater than 
from all the other districts in the United 
Stat .. s combined. lt is expected thut 
thirty-two new vessels will :ie construc
ted during the year. The principal 
feature of the year's business will be 
the passenger trafiie on tho Mississippi. 
Owing to the incl'ease over last sea
son the steamboat cotopanies will 
constmct passenger pack<>ts, which will 
be the largest and most handsomely 
fitted up that have been built for the St. 
Louis, Keokuk und St. Paul tra11e. One 
of the departures this year will be a 
tri-weekly line between St. Paul and 
La Crosse, which will corumence as 
soon as the season opens. It is prom
ised that the government will appro-
priate sufticient funds to enable Major 
lllackcnzie to prosecute his work. .fhe 
following statement shows the business 
of the district during the past yeur: MBMPBIS, Feb. 28. -The steamer Mary 

Belle, which burned at Vickalmrg ye3ter
day, took one thousand balea of cotton from 
here, folly insured, of which the Pharni:r, 

F~BRUARY 17, 1886. t~r Number of stenmerB Inspected, nil 
classes ........................... . 173 

14 

of Memphis, bad $9,000, and the Greene & 
Lucas, Englhh, Agency, 15,000. 

IUYEit REPORT. 

Annual St!Ltement ot tbe Supervu.ln& In• 

•vector for thl• UIMtrlct- Iotere•tlng <;ta. 
tlstlcs-Tonnaee on the t:1>per ~llssl••lppl 

According to tho annual report of 
Supervising Inspector Hays, of this, the 

Number of now steamers built .... . . 
Tonnage added during tho ycitr ....• 
Number of passengers carried ..... . 
Number of deaths ........... . ..... . 
Amount of steamboat propcrtv de-

lH.7~ 
~m5,20.) 

2 

stroyed by tlro . • . . . . . . . . . .. . . • . . . . $1:l,000 
Number or ofticPrs ltcen•c<I .. • , . • • . . m; 
Total receipt• of district..... , .•.. f2,49:i.4~ 
To111I cxpcntliturcs of dl~trl( , ... $:'·.542.08 

BATON RouoE, Fth. 28-The steamboat 
R>1pidcs from Tensas for New Orleans, 
rnnk five milei below here about 2 o'clock 
a. m. The b iat w11s a tots! l<!&•. The pas
sengers and crew were all S!lved. fifth district, during the year 1885, r.:::::::::::::::::::::::::~~=~:::::::~ 

there were 173 steamboats of all classes _:zsz: I C r I 

gft~ ~u1·1n H~"'tt /Kt·tn 395,265 p_assengers, against 250,000 for 
\!lJg'-' &" ~ \lli'tt. \l.l) ~• 1884, an rncrease of over 145.000. But 

1 

inspected. Thero have been carried 

two live were lost, ancl these were from 

~~ ger was killed or injured. During the 
J: RIDAY MORNING. FEB. 14. year there was not an explosion or any 

fi:onotitun~,.n-~cinc.c~L'lt. 
SEPTE)lBER 26, 1900. 

STEAMERS BURNED 
TO WATER'S EDGE 

===l=:<=E=O=I=:<=U=K=.=1=0=W=A=:=/=[-1::-:.= j accidental drowing. Not one passen-

a.ociclent of tbat character. Two ves- St. Louis, Sept. 21.-The steamer War 
Proclamation in Admiralty. sels were burned, but there was no one Eagle of the Eagle Packet Co., and 

u11u,,1 :::•at,, •J -"""' ,·:a, I>i, trict ,if Jn,,.4 • aboard of them. at the time. These steamer Carrier, of the Calhoun Pack-
u";t,.J BtAtoo M•uh,1'• omc•,} were the Penn Wright, owned by MatL et ,company, were burned to the w'.1-

K,okok Fuv. 10th, l"41'3. Clark, which burned at Stillwater on J ter s edge today. Joseph Schultz, bill 
I HEREBY give notice thl\t by "irtue of II J 9 , clerk of the former, was burned to 

worr.u,t ol' krr. i and m<-r,,t:oo. 1. .. ac<1 out or tue auuary 1~, and the Charle_ s Rebstock, cle~, th. Both steamers are a total lo•-S, 
offl ... o of ,1.,. C1,..rk: nt tht"o L~!Jtted titl\t~ ll!.dtrict Court d b A k B b h " 
In•"~ for th• Jllltrlctor fo"'•• •n~ tu mediroctcdln t~e owne Y c ·er ros., w IC was con- estimated at $100,000. Two wharf boats 
followiug ca,,.., to-wll: t'r.ncis H. L<Clair•,m~rtn•rand sumed at Cordova, UI., on August 2. of the Eagle company were badly dam
libollilnt, tlj,:."-lo1t the at.f.nmbo.lt Cr1cliut, her mn
c:.lmry, furnlturoo, tad:lo and •PP3fl l: ror ad•m•nd of The loss of the ye3sels amounted to aged. 
c,otTl'LCt of 'l'f&Gb8, tZCO, I dJd ou tht1 JO ll day of F~bru- $13 000 T l h b ' h 
ary,;1~&8, at th i><>rt 01 K•olrnk, L<• ecnot7, Iowa, lo , • wo vesse s ave een wit • Henry Holtia, pantry man on the War 
utd t•htrlctoriowa,•rre•tand tok• in my P""·""o" drawn from the northwestern waters, Eagle, is missing. ,vatchman Miller 
for 8'\fo c,utudy so-rt ~o 110w det,tn tho ,.rnfJ •t~amboat 
crtck•t, h.r ::Mchhitry, forultn,c. t,d,;Ju on~ •i,parel; wbile fourteen nelV ones have been con- I was severe!)' burned. Twenty passeu-
r1nd l hereby "10 gtve pubile uotfce rh•~ t~o t!mo I t d , · J • d th t gcrs aslee th C · d th •••i~n.d for the n·tmn of rnld w«n•Pt 1, 011 the l•t s rue e , w rue I mcren.sc e onnage I . p on e arner, an e 
Tu,.J•y In :u '!''''• !Sos, at IQ a. 111, a u,! I hereb1 Ml• by 564, making tht1 total tonnago of the crews of both boats had a narrow es-
mo1.i!nl and 11t1mmc1n,a\! pea-ao:..1 cl1dwio~ aoy tntc-r• ~ f b · ht b th fl 
•It tu tho .,.14 •loa,uLont l'rick•t, b"1' ruacliintty, forni- vessels in the district, l!),684. All of cape rom emg cciug Y l' a mes. 
turo, tucklti4Hd eµp.r•l. or tno .. fo~orb .. ,!c;;•n1thing the new ve~sels earn· passenger 
to .. , wh1 tho .,.Oleobould uo! l' u <undemn•dMid•old 1· Th f • I . I s2;; n.1-; "'AUD l 
to au•wtr the d<m•n~ of ulil llb•lla, t. that tboy be 1censl'S. e repori re ers J attenng YI l WILL give the ,b~, 8 rcwar,1 f,r tho body of 
and a,,i'""' befo1e tho ••Id 01'tr!ct Court fur the Di•• to Ma3·. "1acken·~·1e, Rt,.t'102: that the I ' ,Toh_ n L~ak_, dclh·ercd at A_lt xa. ndr_,a or 'N_.'n•,•an_ tnct of Iowa., at,- H•turn t,·rm tu be L~~un aurl l-oldeu .o ,, ~• ....., . 
"' ... J D,strict 'nnrt lloom 'D the Jst 'tue,J .. y In 3J•rcb, increase of the business is due laro-elv Ferr). ]le " 0.3 <lrolH,etl nt_ ~atd l tTl)' April 1. tb, 
1?, "4,a.fort:11t.iJ1at l{f.okuk. lnwn, in tuUd Di11trl"t on c. - wa ... "' 1.bout 6 f l.! ~t 9 1nebu; b1~h, wc1gned. al,out 170 
,aidl.,t~amo.lday,wnon~i,.dwhorfttoid rau•e 'llft;1 le to the results uccoruplished by him r:ount.1•, hat! black hnirnn,i'bca\'y \\hi•ken; bad 
~~~'~\'if;~:i°,Ja~~•;~ ~~~';'1P~."".,~ t~iJ~~~!~:. ~~J :::t in improvino-lthe channel from Beef n n brown bbl nket coat, the r~_atDof1 his 4:l_ofhing 

~" .. • ,. . , notr~mern rel. , .- .. 'UOUil, 
b,bs•r fi Slough, near Wmona. to St. Paul. so April u d~• wlt• IB.! .,..: Buena \'ista. il. W', CT.ARK, \;. l!, M. 

rebl:1 nn • ,. n. ~•at.,o", Deput1 . tl)ut the lar est boat,, have no trotble, 
•-~-~-~--""-----;;___;--' 



The flm Taft landed at Davenport was Offier s amers followoo in ilie usmess 

&n~itution,.,itltmtrttat. in the summer of 1839-brought from and Inst summer there were 100 hoate 
OCTOBER 21, 1899 -= Prairie du Chien. Before that time the , employe<l in the trade, the aggregata 

most of the pine lumber used there was value of which is put down at Sl,000,000. 

}f O VE}IE ~'f S OF brought from C'incinnati by eteamhoat.!. The average raft hoat carries a crew of 
The first recorded arrival of a raft at St. eighteen, waich includes the male and 

RIVER STEA1'1ERS Louis was in the spring of 1840. The ('.aptain. A. good stout mft boat is able 
il raft was run by twenty men, contained t-0 push a fleet containing as much as 

800,000 feet, and was the firat raft to 3,500,000 feet of lumber. To move this 

The Mascot Retires and Goes on 
the Docks. 

reach there from the vast lumber regions vast quantity of lumber by rail would re
of Wisconsin. The fleet came from near quire seven traina of fifty care each. The 
the mouth of the Wisconsin river, and was time net'88S8ry to tow such a raft from 
thirty-five days making the trip. Lacrosse, 700 miles, to St. Louis, is gen-

'l'h" Col. Patter~on Sold and Goes Into tho From 1858 to 1872-8 the rastsmen saw erally fourteen days, although runs have 
their best days. That period of 20 years been frequently made in lesa time, 

Extreme !'louthern Trade-Other In• 

tereetinit l'tlovementa of .St<>am

era Late in tho s . aaon. 

The Mascot. which sank in the rapids 
between Montrose and Galland yester
day forenoon, 1\'hich accident was given 
in the Constitution-Democrat yesterday 
afternoon, was rescued by the little 
United States steamer Lucia. She was 
pumped out by the Lucia and raised, 
and arrived here at 8 o'clock this morn
ing. The strike against the Mechanic's 
rock stove a little bole in her just above 
the guard locks, which was quickly re
paired, She will not make another trip, 
however, say::i Captain Ferris, but wl11 
go in the canal and on the docks to get 
ready for the next season's business. 
There was no loss outside the damage 
to the boat, which was not serious. 

One by one the old landmarks ot Keo
kuk are disappearing. Even the river ls 
being robbed of !ts memory monument.'!, 
and now the old steamer Colonel Pat
terson has been sold to Baton RougP. 
parties and Is In the canal being made 
ready for service In southern waters 
down in the viQlnlty of Baton Rouge. 
and Is to be used in towing hardwood 
logs to southern m1lls in their progress
Ive errorts to supply the trade of the 
growing country. The Patterson has 
for many years been a familiar object 
on the upper Mississippi waters, and 
her transfer to the southern streams 

~ ------l removes another prominent landmark 
from Keokuk and the upriver steamboat 
trade. 

lttlntli ~11nsfitnUou. 
JANUARY 1·1, 1899 

RAF'I'l)IG ON 'l'BE RIVE&. 

was the era of romance for the rarteman. Where it formerly requirod two months' 
Progress baa pushed the lazy life and time and thirty-five men to run a raft 
jollity of this business aside, and with a from Wisconsin to St. Louis, a at•mboat 
great many other _slow but sure and good now doee the work in a fortnight with the 
things it has gone to the wall, and steam aid or eighteen _men, tl,lereby Nducing 
machinery sing• a monotonoua lullaby the cost more tha». ?m>-balf. 
above its cradle. Bnt the old days are The longeei distanoe Her run by a raft 
looked back to with regret by many. OD the Miasiaai.ppi. waa from LaCr~, 
Life in the lumber camps and OD the Wis., to New Orle&DS. The trip wu 
rolling wave was tull of its pleasures, and made in 1870, aad this lumber raft wu 
even the hours or toil were sent spinning the only one that •ver went to New Or
along on the wheels or music and song. leans from the Upper Mi.N.iasippi. The 
There was lots of fun in the business and fleet was made up of ~ strings, or aboul 
the girls along the shore had their little 1,100,000 fe.t. It ,,.. owned by '1le 
romances to tell as the fleets went by- Gruner Brothera lumber oompany, and 
romances just like those that girls on wa. valued ~t 130,000. 

land can tell. Often two months would 

be conimmed in floating a raft to St. &n$lihiliio~tmcctnl 
Louie from the Wisconsin pineries, where --- 
now it r9<!uires but two weeks. Of JA.NUAR Y 18, 18~9. 
cour~e it was neoesaary to beguile the RAFT BOAT ASSIGNMEN 
hours with pleasures of a popular sort. 
Every fleet bad its fiddler who could The Captain• Who Will C-n111111and the 

('raft " ' hen "'1>rrni:- ComPM und Hi\ er 
scrape out a break-down and play "Rye ( 'onuu.erre l 'ouune1u.·l'"• 
Straw," "Rocky Roads," "Haste to the 
Wedding," and so on; its warblers, who The draft boat , a re alwa) s 
filled the moonlight nights with gloriJus looked for as ~oon as navigation 

d • opens, re,gardleds of passenge1 or 
songs; an its story tellers always primed fr('i~h t traffic on th" river. An ai:; 
to the chin with ynros that raised a laugh signment of ca1>tains aias been mad 
and made heart.-i happy. The sagas of for the,e craft. as follows : 
those days are replete with tl,e genuine . Raft boats- Captains. 
poetry that belongs to sim1,licity and to T. C. A. Denkmann • · · · · · R. H.Tromie) 

\Ye) e1 haue~er • . . . • . .. Geo. \V. Reecl 
nature's children, and the history of the Rutletlg<' ...... , . . .... . Billy ,,·.1istler 
period. Eclipse . . . . . . . . . . . . . . John Lanca te 

'In 1866 the Schulenburg & Boeokeler ~layflower . . . . . . . . . .. .. . Ike Spinsb) 
Lumber Company invented 8 patent Kit Carson . .. . . .... PPter O'Rourke 

Kate Keene .. . . .. . . ... Robert :M C'a I 
steam windlass which enablPd n. steam- Ten Broeck . . . . . . ..... Rob M' rhell 
boat to handle a raft from 1,000,000 to \"lvian . . . . • . . . . . .• . . Johu Wh er 

lir-'-~- --lTheHlstor:,nrRaRlng on the Upper Jll•• 3,000,000 feet. This inveution brought \VandPrer .. . ... .. .. . . .. Henry Fuller 
•1.s111ppl- InL.,NMitln&' Remlnlscensea. with it a great rodUC'tion in the cost of Chauncey Lamb · · ······"Happy" Day 

Th bi to f fti th ,.,. • . • ..... d Robert Dodge . . ... : . . l\lrs. L:>chmund 
e s rr o ra ng on e .w.1B11U1S1p- runnmg a r .... ,, re uced the danger of Pauline .... . .. .. ...... . . . Bill Kratka 

pi, says the Davenport Democrat, goes wrecking it; also reduced the number of Inverness ........ .. . . John O'Connor 
back to 1832-3. E, 0. Shepardson, pos- men required to handle it. The Mollie Mountain Belle ..... . .. Andy Lambert 
sibly one of the oldest Mississippi river Whetmore was the first steamer to at- Bart E. Linehan . •... ... . . Bill Dubler 

ft ·1 ts · ·t h. · · th ttb te t to ft• h' Van Sant . .. .. . .. . . Geo. Tromley. Jr. 
ra p1 o , gives 1 as 18 opm1on a e mp run a ra lll t 18 way, and she Glen mount . . . . . • . ... ..... . Bill York 
first raft that arrived at St. Louis was in proved a complete su('oess. The nex~ ,\lusser . . . . . . . . . .... Stew WHhe1·ow , 
the spring of 1835. He describes the season, J. W. Van Sant & Son, of Le Fontenac . . . . . . . .... . . Henry Slocum 
raft BB having been 100 feet in length, 30 Claire, went into the raft pushing busi• Lafayette Lamb , . . .. . . G('o. Carpente 
feet wide, and carrying 150,000 feet. ness with a steamer they built-a steam- Beu Hershey · · · · · · · · · · · · .C'. Buis n 
Th 

1 
,__ C. W. Cowles ... . .. . .. .... Joe Buisson 

e um,.,.,r was yellow pine, cut and er especially for it, dispensing with much Will Davis .. . ... .. . .. . Rnlph " 1'1eelt•r 
rafted in the Gasconade riTor, about 125 of the machinery used with the Whet- R. J. Wheeler ... .. . ..... Will na, Is 

i.;....:.::.;;,..;;~;;..;;;;;;=...==='------____.-...._=:m::.:o._..re. It was a grand success. I aac Staple~ ... ....... Wnlter Hunt 
Ravenna ...... .... . <.'harlie Da, is~on 
C'l)dP . .. ... . ...... . . .. . .. John Ho. 



DA JI., y GA TE CJTY. bridge 1 imbera and derricks, wliic b a e 1 u lil it got up to thirty. All these 
, • been loadad for the :Muscle Shoals in Ten· repo·u were very much cxagerated as we 

neEsee, where 111:r. Williams eas a luge 'leo.roed on inye!ftlgation. 
1:!A.TURDAY HORNING.APRIL 22, 1876 c-:mtract. '£he draw bad been opeocd aod The factP, as nearaa we could learn them, !==~ • 
----------------the boat waa beaded to come through all are that about 8 o'clock yesterday morning 
THE DilLT STEA.XBOA.T A.CCI- right. Just before reaching the bridge, the tow boat Dictator, which passed this 

DENT, however, the wind and the current together city on Snnday,with two barges ofice in tow 
threw the lighter out of its cottrse EO ran or was blown against the bridge at 

The B.' F. Weaver cont•es with the that it struck the ice breaker above Hansibal, hkiog away the span next to 
Eaa;le Packet Depot. the pivot pier on the larboud side "bout shore on the Miesouri side. A despatch 

mid~hips. It hung there for a moment ~nd frilm the Superintendent of the Bridge Co. I 
During the early part of the day yester• w~s swayed back and forth by tb_e resistless to A. L. Griffin, Superintendent ol the K. & 

day it looked vny much as though we force of the currei;t Th~ L~ Clure made a H. Bridge at this place states this much, but 
1hould hne to go to preas thb morniog few revolutious i,f the wheel forward and s11ys nothing about the lives lost. Later in 
without our usual report of a ateambo&t the bnat and lighter swung round with the the day this was reported to have been 
accident, but the B. F. Weaver came to the current and plssed through the draw on the three, but an associated press dispatch from 
rescue in the afternoon and rnpphed the Iowa side of the pivot pier. The collision I St. Louis, which will be found in our tele
river diaastor department with its daily crushed in one side of the lightu and 1t graphic report, gives the number at nine. 
quot.a of new,. immed1a.tely commenced to fi!l with water. The steamer was sunk, but tho presump-

The steamer went over the river after The boii.t made an tff.irt to reach sbo:e but tion is that the lo~ of life was caused by 
barge wh·ch bad been taken over there was unable to find a landing above the ele• the span falling on her. 

be day previous loaded with lumber. She valor, 11s the levee w&s lined all the way The rivrr is very narrow at Hannibal, 
wed it down to the lumbe: yuds and a!oog with bolts and barges. She rounded and the current is extr"wely swift. The 

,wted back to the landing. Afttr leaving in toward ~hore below the elevator and when theory is that as the wind wa, very high 
he current of the 1iver she go~ into the about half way between tb,t point and Pat- the crew of the boat was unable to control 

eddy below the bridge, and this with the terion'R dyke, the lighter sunk. Tho ropes her, and that she was blown agaiast the 
wind which was then blowing pretty bard, were cut as the lighter went down. bridge with great violence. 
whirled her around almost as rapidly aa The guard of the Le Claire wa, broken 
though she had been awung on a pivot. She slightly and the bulk bead stove in. A :---------------';..:... __ 
lest all contrcl of herstlf. After waltzing youoll woman, the daugh~cr of one of the T H-E G A TE C I T Y 
about in the eddy for a time, ahe darted crew, .was asleep in a berth at the time and 
forward and colliding with the Eagle narrowly escaped being injured. The sliv- FRIDAY MORNING. MARCH 17, 1876 
pa~ket depot, tore out the corner and ers from the broken bulk head 
& big slice on the East end and South side, struck her in the face. Her mother, who 
making a hole In the building &!moat ba<l take'l refuge on the lighter, wss res
large enough for her lo pasa through. The cued by Bill Oldenburg. While the lighter 
crash attracted a large crowd of people was still swingiog on the ice break~r, be 
and created considen.ble excitement for a took a ladder out on the "rest" ot the briClge 
Ume. Some of the hands on the boat were and helped her off. He 11lso reEcued two 
ao badly frightened that they jumped into of the men ia the same manner. 
t he coal bin, while othtr3 ran down in The lighter sunk in about thirteen feet 
front of the fire box. The jack st.ff of the of water, and the top of her rargo is about 
steamer was broken off and lodged between six feet under the surface. She will remain 
the smoke elacka. Thia was ab:'lUt tile only there until the water goes down, when the 
damage she 6uatained. cars and iron can easily be transferreJ to 

DAILY GATE crrv. 
~RIDA.Y MORNING, APRIL 21, 1876 

PERILS OF N.A.YIGA.TION. 

another. The derricks floated off but were 
recovered. 

}fr. Williams estimates bis loss by the ac 
cidcnt at $1,000. 

DAILY GATE CITY. 

ANOTHER DISASTER 
BRIDG.E 

A.T THE TUESDAY MORNING, APRIL 18, 1876. 

Thl8 Time It Was a Ll~hter Belonartuc 
to Geo. WWtam11. 

RIVEK DISASTER. 

THE STEA.HER DICTA.TOR COL
LID.Eli , vtTH THE HANNIB AL 

BRIDGE. 

Names or the lllU11l111sippt. 
The St. Louis Republican says that Gen. 

J. H. Simpson bas in bis possession a manu~ 
script letter, of ,rn old date, a!ldre,s3d to 
!Jim by Braatz Mayer, Prc~ideut oftbe Bal
timore Ac1demy of Natural Scieacl', in 
v.-hich be gives the nam, she remembered to 
have seen in the courae of his reading, ap
plied to the Ft1tber of Water.; by the Indi
ans, Spaoisu and French Mr. A1ayiir adds j 
in his note that it would be wtll to record 
tbtm for preservution, and pr,ibably to be 
augu1c1Jted in number by other s~udenh of 
American bi.tory. Tbe t.,Uowiug is Mr. 
Mayer's list: 

Indian names-}Iico, kiug of ri,11rs. 
Mcscha sibi - Meacba, Gnat, and sibi 

river. 
Namosi-sipou-Firh river. 
Ok1mo-cbitto-Great water-p\tb; a Choc

taw name. 
Miasee..seepP. 
lleact-cbassipi-Old Father of rivers, ac

cord1rg to Du Priitz. 
Mflboucb1a, according to Iberville. 
French names-Riviere de 8t. Louis· ""'!"'==ti 

River de Colbert; Mississippi. ' 
Spanish names-Rio Grande, Rio Grande 

del Esperata Santo, Rio de la Culat, Rio 
de la Palisada. ' :River disasters continue to follow one 

another in rapid succession, and the reading 
t 1 or the De,., ~lioillef!i. Hlvcr. 

public have come to look upon the report Takln&: out one 8Dan ana. Slnktna: t h e l1IIE Steamer CLAHA HINB will 
ofa steamboat accident as a part of their Boa~-several Lives Lost. run to rt. Des ~loin~• and intcrme- • ~ . • 

diatc points during tho J)uo.tin~ Sl!ason z&fS'w!:fll 
daily rations of news. Thi3 1ime, we re- with two u w and subot•ntial barges. .hxtra fa. 

gret to Eay, it is ooe of our own citizens who Considerable excitement was created in eB\~:.~~tor_::_~;~? ar~ presented. 
is the lo~er. At an early hour yesterday tho city yesterday morning, bY. the report [Des :.Io;, c• paper· copy one month nnd setd bill 
morning the steamer Le Claire, belonging that the steamer Lake Superior had colli-1'-t_o_tl_,i_om_,_c_.J;-_ _______ _,__..,.._.,I 
to Mr. Geo. W1lliacns, lef, Sandusky towing ded with the Hannibal bridge, taking out 
a lightu c0nt11ining about six hundred tons one r·r more space and that fifteen lives 
of railroad iron, forty dump c~rs, and some were lost. This number incree.•ed during 



' 

• 

1e liear I r 
<:abin filled with at• . 
the hole to what seemed certa n d.,ath 

Qt;.on&tthrthnt-~.em.ocrnt• 
J'C'LY 20, 189~. 

l\IAXY PERISHED. 
- and managl•d to bring her to the snr

lacc. For an hour they clung to the 
rail and were Loth sa\·ec.I. \\-'11liam 
Hart also went into the cahin anc.l 

Terrible Disaster on a Little Lake 
at Peoria, Ill, 

,A Fierce Gale Capsizes a Small Steam
e r - Twenty or More Per fons 

Drowned-List of Victims. 

brought up the unconscious form of his 
wife. lt b thoug-ht she will die. 

.\£any ~,:natl Hoa.t?:fi Ont . 

\\'hen the storm ~truck tr.e Lk<' and 
rivet· the water \\'t!S covcr,•,l with '-mall 
row bouts loaded with mcnymakers. 
'fhe fury of the gale la~hvd tlw water 
into foam, and the frail ~hells bobbed 
up and down in tht• h_eav_y ~ea like cork,. 
l\Jost of the uoat1uen \\·ere inexperi
enced, and as ,;con as the gale burst 

•Tom· o!-' TIIF. C.\T.\STHor1n:. upon th0m thc•.v lost control of the boat,, 
l'com.\, Ill., .lul_y H.-Tuesday e'l"en• which were driven along- before the 

.ng .-a, one of the prl'ltie:,t C\'er f>een, ·wind. :\Iany of the boats !llle<l wit!1 
and the lhino1s river an<l the little lake water and \\ ere :,wampe,1, their occu

T r fa"rly ulin:i with boats of ever,\ pants having to take to the water and 
de 1.:r1ption. At 10 o\,lock a cyclone s,\im for t1ie shore. Some of the uoats 
JS\' ,•pt o,·c:· th<! city, !CJ.\·:r.g de:ith and W<•re overturnC'll. Thv ,..-omen and 
de~tn1eti,1u in its wa,,c. The most seri- <:hilclren were the greatest sufforer:;, 
ous am! upp~lling- <1:.,aster of the niiht Pcop~c ,vho ;\·ei·e on the :,!,ore n•seu--,1 
was c:rn•ecl l>y the <·apsizing- of the many of the~e from watery gra\·es. It 
i1L•as:1rc ,tl':lllH'r Frankie Folsom at the is l>elie,·ed that not a few have pct·· 
f0ot of Carolin,' st:·eet. ished. 

'l'h<" 01-.ast~r. An:xlous Crowdi on ShorP. 

,\t L~ke Yiew park, a mile above the I When the . cyclone h~d passed the 
c:-it\·, a n•prE'ser,tation of Pompeii was people, seemmg to realiz,· that help 

n•n. For this occas'on the Yolsom, a ·w,rnld be necde<l at th<J lake, ru,hcd to 
P,• ,·n boat, came np with fort,r people. th_e shore. The banks \\.ere ,oou lined 
A lar.diu:; wa& 1nacle here and t,vo or with men, wo:nen an<l t'l11ldren. There 
twee couple:. joined the party. Fifteen the:, ,,tood watching- the efforts of tho e 
tJtht'r- al&o ;;ot on the boat at the park, on the water to reac)1 la!l<l, but_ utterl.v 
:;o that the pa~scng-cr list reaclie<l .unable to do a thing- to assist save 
1ully si,:ty. As the bo:i.t came out of raise their voices in enco1:1·aging crie.,, 
the landin"' and started down to All the small boats were muse before 
the ,•ity it"' was struck by the c_y- the storm came and not one could be 
clone and tnrncd over. It was about ltad to go to the re:;cne of those \vho 
midway in the river and sank rupi<lly. were floating helplessly about in the 
O" ing to the te:npest the cries of tl,e water. Some lines were secured and 
passt':1gcr~ could not be heard. The so1?e of those who had managed to 
Long-fellow \-;ith sevent,y-five passen- swim or had floated toward shore were 
g·er,; from Kingston passC'll by an<l i-an helped in this way, but lack of experi
to the foot of the next street. Its pa~- enee in easting line,:; made even this of 
sengers were dri'l"en off and the boa~ little avail. 
made re:!.cl,v to go to the aid of the Fol• A~ong those '?n the bank were the 
som when th.e King~ton's wheds broke I relatives a?d fnen~s o_f many who. 
and it was left belple&s. were battling for life m the \\'ater. 

Word was conveyed to the polk!e sta- T heir agony was intense. ::s'ow anJ 
tion, and ::lfrlyor \Varner ordered every then an inverted, small ~oat ":ot,'d 
man to the scene. The Rock 151.~nd float ashore. 'Ihese were qmckly 
road sent a :pecial train to the scene of righted by men who would fight 
t he disaster, and small boats were put for possession. Springing into the ht
off to the Folsom, the hull of which tle craft they would push off, d('ter
could be seen when the lake was illu• mined to save thcfr dear one:;, only to 
minatecl by the vivid lightning. Four find that they were helpi~s, in the sea, 
persons were taken off it by the flr:;t for when the boats eaps1zecl the oars 
boat out. were lost, and they could not be guided 

Caugh t Jn t he Cabin. by the willing woulcl-be rescuers. 
It is known that there were over a 111r. Sutton, one of the surl"i.-ors, 

dozen in the cabin of the ill-fated dragge<l the bodies of two young i:-irls 
steawer. When the lx>at careened O\"Cr out of the cabin as he clung to the rail, 
every one rushed to the sinking sicle to when he found they were dead, and al
escape the s team, and many of them though in unminent danger himself 

• were washed O\·erboarcl. One man says kept them there until all \vere removed 
be saw several women fastened do\vn by the rescuers. Ho was nearly ex
under the wreck and thev were cooked baustctl when the boats reaeh~cl hirn. 
t o death hy the steam. Every time the Tile nctlma, 
boat careened some of the poor unfor- Thos(l known to be <lead are: 11Iiss 
tunatl's clingin6 to the rails would re- Lottie ~had<'. Sl:elbp·ille, 111.; Re\·. J 
lease their hold and disappear in the H. :'>h 7'1( in, Ilenson, HI.; an unkno\\·n 
waves. ·some persons who were out in ma•1, and the following 1"< id nu, f 
small boats and managed to r each the l'ekn. 111.: Mr~. W. G. \\ ii'<;, :\Irs. 
shore say they saw several bodies float· l red 
ing on the water. .John 

Some th: illing stories are told by the 
men who have been brought off the 
boat. Sa.JJ1uel button missed his. wife 
n·hen the c,·clone btruck the boat and 

'I 

Of the eighteen reportect nns~mg ins,, 
n ight, two were heard from thi~ morn
ing. Nearly the whole excursion part,· 
was composed of the bP.twr da,,, of 
the population of Peldn and Dela• 
.-ao. There were nine plea»ure boats 
out on the r iver at the time the 
gust came up. Of these, ti.~ have 
turned up since the last report of :l 
o'clock a. m. T hey report ha,·in; bad 
an awful time among the willow:. that 
line the shore. Busin<?ss is practically 
suspended here and peoph, stand.,il>out 
the strPets in little knots eag-er to j!et 
the ln test stories of the su,·,•1 v Jr" of the 
dibastcr. 

Sad S<'ene:-1, 

All is excitement at th<J morgue in 
the !ower en(,! of the citr. 'fhcrc b a 
constant stream of people t!awin12 
through the bui;cling, an,l the cordon 
of police is unable to keep them away. 
The scenes witnessed there b,•g-g:tr de
scription. Fathers, mothers and sisters 
of the dead and missing are there, ancl 
their grief is most pitiable. The b •,dies 
have been prepared for interment and 
are lai<l out side by side. 

T h e Injured. 
Miss Heppler. of Strea•tlr. wa~ re~

cued in an insensible c0n,lit10n and re
moved to a house. lt is impos::. bl t 
tell whether she will reeo.-er or not. 
James Thomas is in the hospital. A 
S\\inging timber ,·trnck him, tcrri 
crushiog- a leg. In addition tot i, he 
was nearly drowned before he tva• 
got out. The search for bo lie, w , 
prosecuted all night 10 the mld»t of the 
greatest thingers. A second :,torm bl<'W 
up which \,·as not »o se,·e,·e as the first 
but the memory of the cata:,trophe 
caused the men to work with 
the 1,·reatest caution. :)fr,,, Kat.! 
neebe, of Pekin, is known to have 
been lost. She was on deck at the 'time 
of the accident and m,~-;t have be<Jn 
washed overboard. lfor father, Henry 
Zuekweiler, was clragg-ed out of the 
water as he was going down for th 
last time. ::s'o ti-ace of the dau~hterhas 
srnce been founcl and all thon.rhts of 
flading her alive have been abandoo,•,l. 
John Smith has not been seen 
since the accident, and he, too, must 
have perished. Immediately on the ap
proach of the storm, women took r1Jf• 
uge in the cabin, a small room, closed 
the doors and shut the windows. Whei. 
the boat capsized they were as if in a 
prison with no means of egress. 

S tory of tho Capta in. 
Capt. Loesch, master o! the boat, 

gives the story of the accident. lie 
brought a party of about forty up from 
Pekin to see P,1in's Last Da.,s of Pom
peii. After the exhibition they 
pulled out, and when in the 
middle of the _ river the storm 
struck t hem with all its fu,v, with 
scarcely a sign of warnmg. Re attempt
ed to head the steamer toward the 
sho1·c, and as he did so a t1J1-rifie gust of 
wind struek the craft anc.l keeled it over 
in 19 feet of water. The scene 
\\ hich followed ~\'as terrible. i\ic-n 
and women were tll'.-own into th<' 
water, but the larger part ot 
them managc,1 to reach the upper 
guar 1 and cling- tl1ere until h"lr 
reached t!H'm. l'heir cnes of distres, 

7 



were ear rom the shorn, anI1t?n!is[rr':'"T~~~~-;--:::::::-:::-;-:-;---:-_~-~--~.
of tl.e heavy win<l a num ½er of ,;kiff- he having accupicu positions on se, era] 
went to their assistat•C<', au,! i;radual,) of tho ~nest sleuuulrs on the upper and " t<'a mho" t Explosion. 

they were brought to shore. Quicklv lower J'l\'CI' as well ns upon other "·est- PO¥EnOY, 0., :'-cpl. 20.-Thc local 
thov \\Ct·,, to.Ken to rc:,idcnces wher£ ,tr;· rnbo,\t, ,J. X. Hohcrts, exploded her 
clr:• clotl cs could be secured, and in ern Slreams. He conducts his uc• l!01lc1., ut the wharf at 1 p. m. to-day. 
th1;5 w_ay it wa:, itnp,~ss,b~e to i;et anv partment s~stcnutically, ~pr.iads :--,m·cral persou~ were injured, one fatally_ 
of .h 'tr nr.,m<'s. - a most bountiful aucl iuvitiurr tllblc 1 Ile boat is P total loss. • 
"'l'~t1l the )bt of m1ssin_::; c~mes fro:n and has a full corps of J)Olitc a~~l atten- r~~~~~~~~~~'!'""'!'!'~~'!'!'!!!!!!"!~I 
• ekm the exact numl,er of deaths c:in- · r-------
r.ot be told. 'flt\' pers u., clrownecl tlve waiters. Ou the down trip Tuesday, T H E G 
W<!re nearly all in t.!w c:tbin When th· the Golden Eagle had five hundred pas- ~ ATE C IT Y : 
boat tipped oYer th<'l\! was 00 escap sengers and on the up trip Friday ui,,ht 
f ,r them. E,·eryone perisheJ. .\. ,nn• nearly. au e11ual number, but thev ;er~ 
do\,· n as s:~ashed iu and one ,,·o111an 11 f d J 

FRIDAY MORN'G, OC1'. 20, Hm. 

1 i 
a e_ Ill ti remarkable short s11ace of t1·1110 

P~ · e, out. She_ was breathin;-, hut d 
cited 10 a f,•w \CConds. IIIen aur! wom• an ma mnn~cr entirely satisfactory. I tis Snn k • 

. n_ were pulled ont half drowned. an safe to predict that as at 1n·eReut olll- · CArno, Ill., Oct. 10.-The new st<·anH:r 
it 1,. Uarcd some of them will die fl\JW cercd, the Golden E,1glc ,\ill maintain James \V. Goff struck some rocks on the 
~xe1tu:n<?nt anu CX!)OSUr<!. her popularity ,mu liberal patronai:e. (;lrand Ch_ain this morning, and sunk. 

__ , D:1magcshght, ,md probably will be raised 
_____ • without dclny. 

GATE CIT y :·1 THE GATE CIT y : I oil!~~~ :ci;:~~~J:;1~/~:~~t~n°cfs :~;'. ------ _ ~ --~~-:---'---_,:_~------~ clay and proceed eel with her trip. 

r~DAY llOR~"ING, ocT.s, 1876. SUNDAY MORNING, AUG 20, 1876. iTJ-IE GATE CIT Y :L 
TIIE NEW F.\:<T P.\l'h:lc:T~. .J\ 

The introlluctiou of tile new fast pack- R lvor R ip ples. _ S.\. TCRDAY MOR}.'lXG DEC 16, 18iu 
t-, GolclcuE,,glc and W,1r Eagle, has Of )lose Mullin, the mate of the Red T HE I CE oo~GE,. 

workcu 1~ big ch,inge iu passenger tnn-· ,ving, who died on Wednesday last, the I 
el on the upper :Mississippi. During the Davenport JJemoaat says: · h 'fh d d h d Tl)e K , N. Line racket l 'ompllny Sull'era a 
tune t cy have been running they have c eccase a bC'en a rcsitlcnt of 
witll very few exceptions, when detained tllis city since 1843, was 11gecl forty-three Loss or sioo,ooo. 
by fog, arriv~d aucl departed on schedule a!1d came to this city when he was but I 
time, and the liberal J>atrouage which nmc years old.. Ile hatl been employed The ice "0f"'e at St. Louis ha!! been 

on the upper nvcr fo1· nearly twenty-five . "" 
0 

they have received, demonstratcR that years as mute-formerly on the Dubuqu,·, v:ry ~1sastrous to stei\mboats, and th~ K. 
steamboats nre still a popular mode of hut lately on the Heel Wing. He is ~pokl'n N. hue has been one of fl1e hea·ne,t 
travel when speed anu comfort arc assur- of as one of the very best mates that losers. Some fifteen boats of the line, 
ed. The success of the new line h; an ever trod the decks of ii }lissisi;ippi boat; includia~ the ,v-1r E·wle and Golden 

was well liked by his superiorij and re- • '"' 
achievement in navigation of ,\·hicb Com spcctcd by his inferiors in station. Ile E-1gle, lny nenr the Arsennl at the boat 
modorc Dtwclisou may well feel proud. leaves a wife nnd one cllild, besides a yards bC'longing to the company. In the 

Our trip both ways was made on the la~ge _number of rcl:ttivcs and friends in days of tile old Keokuk Line the paek1•t~ 
Golden Eagle, comurnnded bv the ,cter• tlu~ city to mourn his loss. were lnid up in the bay at Quincy, which 
an Capt. Dave Asbury, k~owu e,·ery is reg,wded 11s one of tile best h,1rbors on 

where as one of the most efficient steam- THE WEEKLY GATE CITY, tbe river. In later years the pnck-
boat oflleers on the )lissigsippi and es- _ __________ _:::_-=.~_:.::. ets have been seat to Alton Slough, 
teemed by hosts of friends all along the HOWELL & CLARK, Publishers. in which there is no clrmgcr from 
rive1· for his genial qualities. -- APHIL 6 , 18H2. ice. The rivrr meo entertninccl no fear, 

The first clerk's desk is occupied by that RIVER TRAFFIC TIED UP. of nn icP g(lrgc, lwlieving tllat the bridge 

prince of good fellows, Eel. )Iorcllousc. :Uarlnc l'lrc•ucn, Loug,horcmcn nn<l piers would prcvc-nt the ice from break-
It is no disparagement to any one to 51\Y 1:oustalJouts Str:kc at st. Lout,. ing, and Commodore Davidson laid hi• 
tllat Ed, is tile most popular clerk Oil the S-r. Lon~. April 1. -The threat- boati; up at his sllipping yards. The rc-
rh·cr. He has the faculty of dispatching ened river strike is on and 0\'er 2,00U Bult is serious d:nnage to some of the 
business more faJ)idly and keeping pas- negro l:,borcrs arc idle ou the lc\'ce. best boats of tho line. 

~ Fout· steamers arrived \Vednesclay · 
scngcrs in a better hutnor than any man nigl,t and ai·e unable to lun·d The Globe Democrat of Thur~clay giVC'~ 
we ever met. \Ve have seen him stand their cargoes. A number of boats the following as tile losse~ of the corn

bellind the desk and waitoua. scnunbliug are l;ving at their clocks waiting pany: 
screeching, wrnngling crowd for hours to be loaded, but a::-e unable to The, alue of the boats und extent of 

get a pound of freight carried Oil board. their injuries arc approximated as fol • 
at a strctcll. hut we never saw him lose The cau,;e of the strike is a dcmanu l,y lows: .Jennie Baldwin, worth probabh· 
his he,1cl or his temper or snub a passeu- the marine firemen that the union scale $2,000, tot,1\ 108S; B,,ynr<l, worth $8,500. 
gcr. lf Ile hacl on a cont lllade cxclus- of wages be paid and none but union total loss; Rock I~land and Dn\'Cn• 
in•ly of button boles and there was a :nen be employed on the boats. port, ench worth $4,000, total loss; 
thumb in every one of them he could an- 'l'his was rcfu~ed b_y the owner:, and Centennial, a large 1-800 ton 

a tie-up of rh•cr traffic is the conse- ~idc-whceler, owned bv Captain 
swer e\'ery question that w,1s put to him quence. The marine firemen struck Tom Davidson, lately lengthened und rr
promplly aad satisfactorily. Auel he work and were followed bv the mem- built-formerly the Tom Jasper-wortll 
never gets so busy tllat be hasn't time to bers of the Longshoremen and Rousta- $55,000, a total loss.; Alex. )litchcll, 
make nu occasional allusion to that bouts· union. The men are quiet nncl wortll $30,000, dnmaged $5,000, sud pos-
p orderly, aud 110 serious trouble i:, a.n- sibly much lllorc; "'ar Eagle, ,yorth $i::i,• 

helps matter. Billy Pennisvn is tho I ticipated. 000, dama~e.d $5,000; Antly ,Johnson 
jolly second clerk of the boat. ':::::::::::~:::~~~=====~~~::ii wol'th $20,000, damaged $3,0UO. 

T he culinary department i, presided In ndclition to tile lo,s to Rtcamcrs, 
o,er by )Ir. Lyda, a gentlemmly a.nd THE G ATE CITY : <ewral model bar!!rS, belonging to K. X. 

I
L. P. Compau,·, were ,unk, two of" hich 

cap,1ble stewart whose fame 11s a caterer ~-- lie _under th~ Ccntcnnlnl. The comp,iny 
ext<:'ncls from ::S-ew Orleans to Keokuk, THURSDAY MOR NING, SEPT.21, 1876 estmrnte their loss at $100,000 in round 

1~======•====== =====-Ji numbers. ::nd 1t b not improbable th 1t 
the Joss will o:<cc d that :;um. 



' 

• 

... 

d off their coats and batt< H s coat pr y g l!llVY 

1910 • and v; ere g Ing to plunge Into the I he took it ott while in the water, which 
L..:====~~~=..:::!c:::-~;........_~==---rlver and reseue the lad, "ho au- was a remarkable stunt and proved 

--parently could :s" Im better than any that he was an expert swimmer. 

B Oy JUMPS OFF 
one on the boat. When he got back on the boat he 

Play l,hely 'Mn!!lr. told the reporter the following ston: 
Edgar Casparson showed some good ,Jolln!<on's :o-tory. 

judgment. The orchestra was playing "It was this way. Some fellows a "altz and be ordered the leader to started to talk to me about swimming 

ST. PAul lo hit up a lively one-step to keep tho The argument started when they said 
people dancing and away from one I could not dive off the board at the Y. 
side of the boat. :\I. C. A. pool. I said I wasn't afraid 

A launch which bad followed the I to dive oft the boat." 
steamer up the river from Dallas City "One of the fellows, I don't know 

WIN A $ 2 B [l 
was the first to reach the side or the his uam<', pulled out two dollars and 
Rwimmer, and shortly after they said that if I dived off the boat be 
picked Johnson up, the life boat from would give me the two dollars "hen 
the St. Paul was on the scene and I got back on again. 
brought the youth back to the !\teamer. "I got up on the rail and jumped off 

Leonard Johnson of This City 
Dived From Second Deck 

of Excursion Boat. 

WOMEN FAINTED AND 
PASSENGERS IN PANIC 

Back End of Steamer Caved In 
When Crowd Surged to the 

Rail to Witness Rescue. 

"Come on in the water is fine," re- and that's the last I remcmbe,·. I 
marked Leonard as he was lifted out don't know whether I took my coat off 
or the small boat onto the steamer. betore I jumped or whether I took it 
He was locked up in the cabin on the off In the water, but I know it had my 
hoat until It reached Burlington. when pocetbook and money in It. 
Deputy U. S. :'.\larshal Shepherd and A. "I think I m1rnt have been doped. 
C. Cowie took him to the county jail Somebody gave me a drink of whiskey 
where he will be held until a charge ~ before I left Burlington and lt did not 
brought aglnst him. tal!te right so I spit it out. I was not 

Ho,, It Happened. drunk." 
Johnson, known to all his friends Has Good llehlt!'. 

"Swede" Johnson. boarded the ste:imer Lenoard Johnson is not a. boy of bad 
alone yesterday at 2:30 o'clock, ~·hen habits and his 1111any friends say that 
It landed in Burlington and after he bad they have never seen him drunk, In 
been on the boat a short time he ga\'e tact never knew to take a dr1nl:. Ho -
his hat to Mrs. :'.\L Wiedeman or !>18 S. ever, he Is a daredevil and fear,, r.oth
Seventh street to hold for him while ing as " as proved last evening. 
he enjoyed the dancing. The ) oung man sprnt I 

'The steamer took on about 2.000 tho county jail and \\Ill bl' h 
• f people at Burlington and anoth EI until some charge 1s bro 1ght a 

'To wm a bet o two dollars, Leonard I thousand when it landed in Ft. :'.\[adJ• h im. Deputy l· nited S ate<i 
Johnson, 16 years old of Burlington gon. It was a beautiful day and t}10 Shepbertl air co11 r rtn" w t 
dived orr the second deck !rom I only thing that happened to mar ti1" periors today to learn on what c a.Tg 
the stern of the excursion steamer St. pleasure of the trip up until the boat I Johnson could he brought to trial. 
Paul last evening at. g o'clock Into tho reached Dallas ~ity, was when :i. baby It was was rumored on the hoat tha 

. jumped out of its arm and fell fromi Leonard Gowdy of 111 :\larientta street 
river about five miles this side of Dal- the qeck whhe tbe refreshments a r made the bet with Johnson. however 
las City, Ill., and not only endangerl'd served to the third floor. a. distance or the report was not true because he 
his own life hy the foolhardy act, but possible six feet. The child suffered ( was not on the excursion yesterday. 
caused a. panic among the 3 000 pa!!- several scratches and bruises. Johnson w~ releas~d from t~e 

' Argument Starts. I eounty jail tb1!1 mornmg at JO:uO 
sengers aboard. After the boat had left Dallas City o'clock and permitted to go home. 

1Vomen fainted. :\Ien shouted, :\lath- about three miles behind, and theei St!lNmF:===~~~==~===~--:-~ 
ers with babies in their arms pushed began to go down behind the clouds in 
through the crowd crying for their tbe west, Johnson and three other 
husbands boys, among ,1 horn was Carol Ri!l;gs 

· . . of 648 :.1cmnley started to discuss 
Floor Gn f'S )\ ny. their swimming prowess. ' 

Qrcno-tibtiion -~ cntcc··. • 
,JANUARY 18, 1893. 

STEAMBOATING. ":.fan overboard!" yelled someone. I Johnson is a good swimmer. having 
Everyone rushed to tbe hack end swam the river at Burlington i;everal 

of the boat. The props holding up times and he was bragging about his The Pittsburi:- neceiviug n Xew Hull
the second deck broke under the tre- ability. One of the boys, prohal>ly ln '.1'he Gem City and :Sidney to be ue
mendous weight and slowly the floor a joking manner said that he would paired. 

collapse~. The five or six hundred be afraid to dive ott the boat .. It is I The prospects are that the Diamond 
people Jam~ed In the . small space understoo? that _Johnson said he Jo line will be in the field for business 
st1!:_rte_d to shde into the river. would do 1t for a dun:. . on the Upper Mississippi this year, not-

:seemg the danger, illarshal Mike One of the boys said that be "ould withstanding the fact that reports are 
GwyC'r of tbe steamer elbowed ~is way bet !WO doliars that "Swede·• ':'_ould in circulation. to the contrary, says the 
through the mad crowd, He t1e<l one not Jump off the boat. Albert 1\ 1ede- Hannibal Journal. The steamer Pitts
end of a rope to a post and forced the mann, who was standiug near told the burg is now on the ways at Dubuque, 
panic strlken people back to safety be- Gazette reporter that after tbe bet Iowa receivina a new hull and as soon 
!ore the floor gave away entirely. was made Johm;on wallced over to him as th~ir work hi completed'the boat car-

Shonts }:xclte People. and Raid that he was tired of living penterswill commenceworkon thesteam. 
"Everybody grab a life belt," yelled and was g<>ing to jump Into the river. er Gem City. The Sidney will also re-

Thougl1t He Was ,Joking. receive necessary repairs, and be ready 
a man on the third deck, which only "Go ah<'ad. I won't stop you." re- for business as s00n as soon as the nav1-increased the excitement. 

The big wheels stopped moving .and plied Wiedemann, who thought the lad gation season opens. Supt. Killeen is 
was joking. superintending the work, to which he is 

then the boat started to back down the A few minutes later Johnson climbed devoting his entire time. The report in 
stream. :'.\larshai Gwyer, mate Hel. n11 on the rear railing of the dance circulation is that Mr. Killeen has too 
mer Lax and William Schniphe got in- floor poised for a moment and then much other business on hand to devote 
to a forward life boat and Io,\ ered It dived head-first Into the water. He any more of his time to steamboating, 
into tbe water. came up and started to swim toward but t_he. Journ3:I _learns from a gentleman 

Tbe crowd then rushed to the left an island which was about four blocks w~o 1s 1n a poa1hon to ~now, that Mr. 
sidCI of the boat and sbe tipped to a from the boat. With long steady Killeen has no ot~er buamess. to attend 
dangerous angle. There was a danger strokes be bobbed up and down on to. than perf~rmwg the duties of the 
of the boat capsizing but the people the big waves made by the -wheels of l>ia~ond Jo Im~, and hence the report 
paid no heed to the warnings to get 1s with foundation . 

...,,..c=..._.f_..ro,,,,,,....,,t _ __.,_.i_..d,..~---------' the stcamer. It is urgued that if the Diamond Jo 



co mplate ecnn mumg usi-
n ss on the river they would not be ex
pending money in putting a new hull 
under the Pittsburg, or figuring on the 
probable cost of the necessary repairs 
on the steamer Gem City. 

It is not cuBtomary for the company 
to make any arrangments for a season 
until the month of February, and con
sequently nothing has been done as yet
toward the appointment of officers for 
the different boats, but it is safe to pre
dict that there will not be any material 
bcanges made from that of last year, as 
the officers gave satifaction to the pa
trons or the line. 

The amount of business done last 
year. was quite satisfactory to the 
officials of the line. Io fact, more busi
ness was transacted than for seyeral 
previous years. 

The sinking of the Mary Morton nea 
Clarksville about the close or the season 
was a hard blow to the company, finan
lll y. and reduced the profits of the 

to a considerable extent, but with 
that exceJ?tion the stock holders were 

satisfied with the profits madci by 
e three boats of the line. 

ne and fast paclre s, amongl &out o • au , 1s a ways ree rom 
which were such boats ae the ice one or two v,eekeearlier than the lake. 
ones named, the same names being used As a result there had gathered at the 
as the n3w boats were built. In addi- foot or the lake, at Reed's Landing, 
tion to these they owned at different twenty-seYen steamboats, all ready to 
times the Keokuk, Hannibal City, paes through at the first opening. On 
Harr7 Johnson, City of Louisiana, the morning of the May 3, the water 
Quincy, Jennie Deans, Rob Roy, I. Mc- had raised eoou~h to leave quite an 
Kee, Rock Island, Glancue, Warsaw, open space between the ice :and the Mis
Andy Johnson, Dee Moines, Ben Camp- eouri shore, and into this opening start
bell, Prairie State and some othere, ed the steamers Galena, Key City, Mon
Ooneiderable of the stock in this com- tauk, Mansfield, Arcola. Connewago, 
pany was owned by merchants and War Eagle asd several others. The Ar
P.ackere doing business hereat thattime. cola and Mansfield were sunk by the ice 
l'he opposition line consisted of the shifting and the Connewago; saved her
etrnmere Monongahela, Spencer Ball, self by pulling into the mouth of Bogue 
captain; New England. Johnson, cap. Cl'eek. The others escaped ihrough a 
tain, and the Mary Stephens, D. F. large opening which occurred 
Rudd, captain, who was at one time a in the ice, across the lake. 
resident here. The next morning, the ice, having 

'·Later the Robt.Campbell, Eade mas- shifted to tbe \\ isconein shore, there 
ter, and the Edward Bates, Johm1on was an opening in the Minnesota side, 
master, were built, and ran in this trade and into this o;:ening started the re
awhile. Afterward the Robt. Campbell mainiog boate, among which were the 
was withdrawn and placed in the Mis- Falls City, Courier, St. Croix, Keystone, 
souri river trade, and the Edward Bates Tishoming, LaClecte, Fairy Queen, Kate 
ble,w up and was repaired, but a few French and a number of others. The 
years later burned up in one of the big Falls City and St. Croix were caught 
steamboat fires that used to occur at the and crushed by the ice below Lake City, 
St. Louie levee sometimes. The La(;Jede and the Courier and two others were ---~---==-~-----..,, and Ocean Wave were also in this trade sunk on the Wisconsin shore close to 

1"E OLD REtt,411 FOR ALL l'OINTS ON TH[ 

~~it l~ UPPER I pPI , · ' , 1ss1ss 
-. -~~-~ 
STR. GErI CITV 

prior to 1830. Among the boats running Stockholm. The last of this .lleet of 
above here at that time were the Time ~ats got through )1ay ~- This I be
and Tide, Oswego, St. Croix, St. Petere:, hev~ w_as the la~st . op~,mng of Lake 
Wisconsin, Falcon, 'l'empest, Lamartine, Pepin in my recollection. 
Shenandoah, Bon-A Yard and a number 
of others. It was very seldom, in those 
days, that a boat went above Galena or 
Dubuque. Occasionally one would go 
to Fort Snelling, at the mouth of the St. 
Peters river. stopping at what is now St. WED).'ESDA Y. ,T.\.XCARY 11, 1Sl13. 
Paul, at that time commonly called 
'Pig'~ Eye.' Some other time I will tell 
you more about the old time steamboats 
and the men who ran them and were 

MORE RIVER TALK. 

their officers." 

LEAVES FOR ST. LOUIS 1-:,:,:_-_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_-.~,:_-,:,:_-_-~~--~~~----! .... 

Run,.ore That the Dlam.ond Jo Line Will 
Retire Fron,. the Upper ru..-er Trade. 
Rumors of what will be done in ri:,-er 

..fr t·t tt .Tl t. business circles next season are flying ·w.one t U on-e!:;".em.o.c;,;Lt about thick and fast. Now eomee Dne 
EVERY MONDAY AND FRIDAY AT 

7:00 A. M, 
Arrives from St. Louie every Su11day aud 

Thursday at5:00p. m, 

Am 
RltLIABL'E line of ll~bt draught steamers, 
thoroughly e-1.nlpped with every modern 

pr,vement aud commanded by able and 
uperlenced oftlceu, 

1-'or rate• and Information apply to 
JOHN McNAMARA, 

l 'l'f'/- Agent at Keokuk, 
Or, ISAAC P, LUSK, 

Oen. Pan. and Freight Agt,, Bt. Loni,, Ho. 

=, JULY i6, 1893. 

EARLY STEAMBOATING, 

_ to the effect that the Diamond Jo line 
- will not be in the upper ~iver trade her~

after. It was published m the Hanm
bal-Courier Poet and reads as follows: 

"A matter of great importance is wha~ 
An Oi<l River ;,\Ian Telle Uow Several will the Diamond Jo line do nelll:t year, 

Fine Steamers Were Crushed in the There is a great deal of talk that Jhe 
Ice-Washed Ashore, Eagle company will i;>urchaee the !me, 
A CoNSTITUTIOX-DE)IOC!l.\T reporter . but it is nothing more than talk so far. 

having heard about the flush times in , E. M. Dickey, who had so much t-0 do 
steam boating on the upper Mississippi i with making the line a success, ie no_w 
in the long ago, asked the "old steam- , in Chicago, and he, as well 11,e Capt. K1l-
boat111an '' to-day about it. Be said: leen have about all they can attend to 

1tt .ouetttuttott-Drtn.ocrat. •·\~ell I ,will tell you about the spring of I without devotin~ any part of their t.i!I!e 
~ ~- _ .1S,)7. 'I hat year I was on the steamer to the river buemeee, consequently, 1t 1s =. AUG UST 9. 1893. - 1 Uonnewago. ,James W~rd, master, _T. H. not improbable that they would begla_d 

E R Y DAYS Grilli th, clerk. Mat. Hickman, ~ng1oeer, to have an opportunity to abandon their 
A L · aNl W. H. Cupp and Albert Wempner, river busioees. 

some ot the Steamboats That Plied the pilots. She was a stern wheel boat and If the Diamond Jo is to remain in the 
\Vatcrsofthe l\1iMl.881ppi Yeara Ago. ran regularly between St. Louis and St. river it needs about two more boats of 

P,mt nc m,u'IA• fnrt ,n At..ihat time light draft and as fast as possible. The 
The old steamboatman was in a talk- there w_ere a_ Jar;{e number of IJoats em- Sidney ie all right, as well as the Gem 

ative mood again to-day and he said to ployed m this t~ade, but the:e wcrci 1,,. C't but the Pittsburg is heavy and 
the river reporter of this paper, "I wae regul.ir!Y or;;amzed corup1orns exce t d 1/'

8 
too much water to do much good 

very young in 1848, but in the fall of the_ ~hnno~ota .Packet company, O. rh: the water is as low as in recent 
that year .1 came up this river on the 81111th, president, an<l _Russel Jones, sec- w n The steamer St. Paul, which is 
steamer Mondiana, Capt. Ed. Saltmarsh, rctary, who ran their boa~s between years. the market wou'.d be an ad
Plin Aire rd was one of the pilots, as far Galena and St. Paul. 'l'h1s company ~~:t~:eoue purchae~ for the Diamond 
~eQtir~tcica't~1[:!~!~ye,d\ioh?t~eLoy i:;:;t~~. o.":nC'd so'.1~c• _oc thle ,fi!est boats on the Jo for the through trade, and the fact 

1ner, then nfmee iern'1, as far as 1 re- that she ie not purchased see,ms to be 
1m<1 .M11rn Uarnpbell and Mike Ohlman Cl~llcct. the :-;ort~ern Light, I~asca, Key 'd that the Diamond Jo people 
pilotP. This Kate Kearney, with the City, Galena, War 

1 
Eagl~, City Belle, ~v~uiai~ lad to abandon the river if it 

first Lucy Bertram and the single en· .Al_hambra. Ocean \\ ave, :-;orthern Bel_le, could be !one without too great Joss. 
gine first Die Vernon, were the begin- !IJ1lwaukce, Grey E~gle, Lady franklin. But the chances are now, anyhow, 
ning of the old original Keokuk Packet :-;omenee, Ro~·ul Ar.;, and I thmk so:ne th t th will be more than one line in 
company, which under the management others a ere E 

1 t t ,. I t J h S M C b f • • · • g;~- 1 .. l: operation next season unlei;e the ag1e o .. e a e o n . c une, ecame, a· •·Ihe sprrng ~r 1 " wae ,·ery a,e, t_ e I h Id make a tra<lo with the 
ter fighting down an oposition line <,r first boats passing thro~h Lake Pepm, b~op e sd oJu line., 
two, very powerful and built that 1·ear on May 3. '.l'he riyer above iamon ° · 

o erated a number of ver)' and below this lake which is sixty miles -----



' 

•• 

• 

DI ------------------ ------- d the original marli: at lcMt tl'-' l:ioa& 10 transaot i1a reaular b111iDes11, and 
97, 150 feet, and in 180ti nearly thaa whether thia was the aue or 11ot, it 

250 feet These were 'high water yean' would have been impossible to have reached 
These high ~ter3 w:c tllcn have beeu so here Saturday nigh& without taking risks 
i nsignificant tbnt I have ecarccly taken the that no pruden, steamboatmaa would en
t rouble to notice the!'.11. Thus you will per- ooun&er, having e>n board 10 many live,. 
ceive thiLt tho pl1lntcrs need not feel uneasy. When the Andy laid at Alexandria, a party 

THURSDAY :MORNrnG, APRIL l'i', 1en. 

--.I The river may make nu occasional spasmnd- of ladies and gentlemen of &be excursionists 
RIVER :SEWS, i:: effJrt i.t 10loo:l, but the time is approc.c'1• are said to have called npon Oapt. Asbury, 

It is not p~rhnp3 ge::crl\lly know ti.tat ing when it wiU cease to r i:;e altogether. and urged him not to at&emp• to descend 
Mark Twain, the humorist, gave llis first ef- 1 "lu coi;clus:ou,1,sir, I will condCl!cend to the river, ae a violen, storm was in progre&s, 
f · t th ,.1. • . hint :it tl.tc foui;dation of tlrnse 11rgualeots the night W.1H intensely dark, and tu boat 
~on ° e puu ie while serv,ng as "cub'' When me aud Dc"oto disoover-ed tho Mis- heavily loaded In reply the Captlin as

pilot ou the steamer W. ll. Morrison, run- si~ippi, I c,.uld stand at Bolivar Lauding sured them that he Wlla ld not ridk &be lives 
oing on the lower Mississippi river trade. lt (several m:le~ a~ovc 'Roaring Waters' bar) ,hat he had under bi11 oharl[e, under the 
was suggested by an illiterate ep istle on and plt~li a b1scut~ to tbe mun shore on the oiroumstanoes, for the weight of the boat 

• . oilier s1de, and 1u lo,v wi-tcr we ws<led in ,rold. On the other hand, it is cbarced 
high water, seut as n warning by John Sci- • Donald·onville. The o-radual that Professor Starkey shoehl have 10 000-

0 • • across a... :, · ~ d 
lers to the c1tiz~ns of Xow Orleans," and witbni g nnd de<'pcuiug of the river i, the lraote with &he boa, 1111 to have made her 
was given over the soubriq'1tt of ''Ser"eaut \\hcle scrrct of the matter. Your~, return to Quincy before 9 o'clock, p. m., 
Jo'athom," as follows: "' "SEn<i&:,::n FATnoM.'' imperative, and had this been a condition 

ot the agreement the parties would have 
R R STEAl!ER T&o.nooNE, been safely at home before the 6torm came 

V1u :,m;.ao, May 8, 1850. ;_ _ _ _______ _ _ _ _ ....; ___ ap. As i, was, the orofessor claima to have 
The r VOl' from Now Orleans up to Natch- ,'lrh• iii) lltln ,it mte df.itn had DO oontrol of the boa,, and, therefore, 

cz is higher than it has b~cn since the n ig- \ll' ~ ~IU, ff, WR 11< ICII • ff,• not rc~ponbible for tlie all night trip. Thus 
gers wero e:i.:ecutcd (which was in the fall lhd q 1e,t1ou of re~pon~1bility is still un• 
of 1813), and my opinioa is thnt if tho rise settled, bnt will be invo~1ig•tod by a oom· 
continues at this rate tl~ 1catcr 'ICill ue on the THUR:iDAY MORNING, MAY ~'ll. 1813 mlttee of the board of education to day, 
roof of the St. Cliarla Ibtel before the mid and probably fixod somewhere. 
die of January. The point at Cario which THE QurNC! ExcUBSIONISTs.-The mis- O~her charces ofa gravo nature will aho 
kas llOt even been moistened by tho river be the subject of a thorough sifting. Amona 
since 1818, ia now entirely under water. management by which the Quincy excur- these it is sta&cd there was more er lets 

However, Mr. Editor, the i nhabitant'! of sionists who came to this city on Saturday druu~onnesp; that thare w111 no att mpt to 
'tho MisSlSEippi Valley should not act pre- last were kept on the river until 7 o'clock prevent it; tn:st a number of yi>uo,r air ls 
c1p ita.tely, aud sell their plantations at a Sunday morning has oecome the subject of were 6ecn to drink at the bar or the ~oat, 
sa~tiec on account of this p~ophecy of ,;mvesti~ation on the part of the School and other llllegattonS" which, if t rue, are 
mme, for I shall proceed to convmee them . d ieoreditlbl.i io the extreme to the man• 
of &i[reat fact in regard to this matter- Board of that city. The H,ral,d, under agement of the o,ouwon. Ofoour6e there 
viz, that the tendency of tho Mississippi is the head of "Some One to Blame," has the are denial11 and ea:planation, and an inves-
t:> r ise Je,s and less higher every year, with following to say concerning the matter : tigation may clear away much that 'DOW 
an occ:i.sional variation of th<i role; that such ., pre86nts au 111dy !oak. bat from all tha\ we 
has been tho case for many centuries, and Th~ Andy J ohn~on dep_arted fr~m oni oan loam there ia enough in these reports 
finally that it will cease to rise at all. wharf 10 the morn1og fre11h1ed wuh as to warranc th<1 belief &bat it would have 
'fhercfore, I would suggest to the planters, .11terry a lhroog aa ever oongregated ~pon been b1it-er for all ooncerned that tho ex
es ;vc s:iy in au in.oocent little parlor game • ~learner and the God speeds of relauveP, oursion had never takou plaoe. h ie tut 
commonly called "draw," that it t hey can friends and spectator~ followed ~he ,rood justice Lo a courteous and gentlemanlv offi· 
only "stand the raise," they may enjoy tho c~aft as she moved gaily up ,he river._ A& oer 10 state Lhat universal credit ie awardetl 
comfortable assurancD that the old river's maht the seene on ,he levAe "'as rad1ca,ly 10 Ed. Morebou~e far hie etforte to aooom 
banks will never hold a ".full" agaiu duriog ohan,red. The boat was o,onfidently ex· modate tho exour~iooists. 
their nnturnl lives. peoted on her return at 9 o cl k _or 10 at ,_ ____ ..,;:;;:~;:~;;;;;;;, _____ .,1 

In tho summer of 1853 I came down the a~e furtbea&, and at tha, hour rolat1ve11 and .,._ _____________ ..,_ ____ ,.. 
river on the old first Jubilee. She was new friend~ w~re at tho wb~rf to welcome , the 
then, however. a. singular sort of sin ale- en- excurs10D1sts. Ten o olook oame, eleven, 
gine bo:\t with II Chinese captain° and II twelve and the_n on through the wee small 
, • . , hours or mor111n1[, and the anxiety of &he 

Chocta'Y crow · forecas.lo 0 ~ her stern, waitina friends became distre88. No ao· 
wheels in the c~ntor, and t~~ 1neks~ff no· count from the boa, or its freight of haman 
where, for I ste~,ed her with :i. wmdow- life after 11 o'oloak and the alarm and un 
shutter,.and when we wanted to land we easiness of father,,' mothers relatives and 
sent o. hno ashore aud roulllled her to with friends grew mor~ painf'h'I aa thA ni ht 
a r.o~e of ?Xen. wore OD, Suspense became •cony, and ~ot 
• 'I'\ ell, sir, wo wooded off tho top of the until the Andy J ohnsoll landed at our 

b!~ bluff above S~lma-the only dry land wharfin tho morning was the hean load 
vis1ble:--and _wa1tP.d there . t h ree weeks; of anxiety liftsd from the watchers on the 
s~app1og k n~ves an,d_ p la~rng 'sev~n-up levee. All were safe, but alt was not sa•• 
with th~ Iod~aos! wa1tmg for the river to isfaotory. Bxi;,lanationa were in demand 
fall. Fmally 1t l~ll about a hund red feet, and those who had been wrap& np in their 
and we w~nt on. One day we _rounded to, own forebodin.rs llOW gave vent to their 
and I got m a horse- troug~ which my put- indignation. It was urced, and with aood 
ner_ borrowed from the Indians up at Selma reaeon too, that ,he excnrsioniate-aod 
while t liey were at prayers, and went down partionlarly as the majority were younc 
to sound No. 8, and while I was gone my children-should have been returned to 
par tner g?t aground o~ the hiils of Hick • (Juiooy by 11 p, m. ,at latest,and &hat on no 
man. After three days labor we succeeded aocount should they be kevt over until San
in sparriog her off with a capstan bar, aud day morning. Who was to blame lhat 
went on to l icmphis. By the time we gilt &hey we.e not 110 returned? was and is the 
there tllo r iver had subsided to such au ex important qaestion. Much bas been nid 
tent thnt we were able to land where th.:- agains, the officer in oharge of &he boa, 
Geyoso House now stands. We fiuishctl and Professor Starke:, wbo originated and 
loading at Mtmphi~ and engaged part of ti.Jc managed the excursion, and we have 
stone lo: the present St. L'luis Court Hoose therefore endeavored to obtain informa
(w hich was theuiu course of erecUoo), to b tion fr?m 1>artioa wbo participated ia &he 
taken up on our return. Yo:i lll!lJ form exoar8ton, that would throw some light 
some coccep~ion by these memoranda of DPOD the whole matter. In behalr or 
how high the water W:lS- in 171i3. Ill 177" Captain Asbury, it is urged that hie oon
it did nQt rise high by 30 feet; uud re araoc with Professor Starkey allowed the 

Bonrd of Education of Quincy, after au in. 
vcstigation of the alleged mismanagement 
of the High School Excursion to this city, 
last Saturday, have made a report to the 
public, in which they exonerate the officers 
of the boat from any improper motives in 
detaining the excursionists. As we have 
published the critieiBU1s of t he Quincy pa. 
pers upon the man!lgement of the aff'!l.ir, we 
give the jl'eport of the Committee in full : 

To tM P ublie,: The undersigned, members 
of the Board of Edueatioo, with a view of 
arriving at the t ruth of certain rumors and 
statements in circulation throughout the 
city iu relation to the High School Excur
eion to Keokuk, heg le.ive to say that they 
bavo had conver~atlons with the officers of 
the steamer Audy Johll50u, with teachers, 
pupils and citiz1Jna 1n general, who accom
panied that excursion, and believe that 
their investigation has been thorough and 
that what we st\lte htirein ia the truth : 

We find and desire to say, first : That 
r iver exeunio 6,i h School orig inated 



some yea.re ag(,, and that they have long ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~!==~===~~~~~r1 5sti·ti!I in great danger, however, a:. t H' rnt:r 
since become ssnctioued by custom, and we • • 1 was swelling rapidly htst evening and will 
believe that au order of the Board of Edu - ~11 ~ ~ 1' 'I I~ n,4,o le'14tJ 
cation restr11iumg or enjoiniog them would \!.!I .u, ~ .nl:J.1' W .n l.- ~~-lie• probably force the ice forth er down. 
have wet with uoiversal opposition. "!:) The Little Eagle and the Je,sie arc 

ID a conference bad with the officers of ~ 1 tied up just b"elow the hridg~, and nt 
the boat, we Wt re informed that it was TliTTRSJJA Y MOR six,:;, DECEMBER ~ 10(1· ! dark last evening were still unmoved, but 
their expectation and iutention both be- they arc not considcrc,1 rut <'f danger hy 
fore aud long after they left this city to 
be back at the wharf boat at 9 o'clock the any means. A large !'aft of lumber belong-
same evening, but that they were delayed ~ng to Cbapm:1u & Thorp of thel.cClaire 
taking OD freight, and thi.t early iu tile TH!! IC~ IN 'l'HE RIVER !flO\.i!.D Lumber Uompany, which was lying a short 
evening, Capt. Asbury saw that it would DOWN distance below the city, was carried down 
soon be very dark, ana, that in fact, a storm • • 
was fast appro11ebing, which would make it , strcan1 and thrown on Patter,ou's dyke, 
dangerous, if not impossible, to pass through completely demolisl.iing it-the raft not the 
ti ·, '" b h Thu Glp•oJ Gouo Down S&ream-Othcr 

II! Lmug1:. 1:11rscc10g t 11t c could not dyke. The damages will amouat_to acoti·• 
reach the l.iri,tge i..i lime, the Uaptain re- Steamer• lo Doni:or. siderable sum. 

A. LUllBER RAFT DEMOLISHED. 

mai1.1cd ~t .A.lexandri,i wbilt: th,i storm pre
vail~. He rep1esc11ta tbut Ibo danger was 
real, and that it' an attempt to pass through 
the dra.w at the bridge had occasioned an 
accident, by which any one of the excursion-
i8tll had been iuiuud, he would have bad to The weather yesterday • assumed a very 
UIWDe the respousibility and take the eon- "ld fi tt" · t th f · ·er 
-.1m111C1N,and, that takiJJg into consid-, mt I h_orhm, pu ~ln~dadq~1e uson e n? l· 

the large number of persons 011 the I Y w 1c previu e urmg the two previous 
t, the risk was too great to make the at- : days, moving the ice in the river, und play-

tea And we are of ihc opinion that the iag smash generally. The geniril rays of 
oflicera of the ooat were the proper J. udges . . 
of the course 10 be pursued iu , the sun converted the snow and 1Ce rnto 
such emergency. In this vit:w we be- water, which ran down the gutters freely. 
lieve all sensible people will agree with About two o'clock iu the attcrnoon tbe ico 
us. There was noth1ne: in the contract be- in the river commenced to move out~ not 
tween the officers of the steamer and Pro(. 
Star11:ey, preveutiug them from doing their with the commotion which u,,nnlly 11c<·om-
regular busiue,is of carrying frclght,. and pauies it in the l::lpriug of the year, l.>ut with 
loading and uuload11,g it; and we wern in- sufficient force to c-nu,ic a consi.Jernble 
forme<1 tliat tbey could not do so for the amouot cf dsruuge. 
sum agro.:d Lo bi! paid them for carryi11g the The steamer Gip~ey, which wa9 snuk: iu 
excursioniijtS. l'be officch further assured 
us tb!"t after it was determiDed by them to the current of the riTer some week!! Uf{•\ was 
remalll above the bridge during the night the first to suff<:r. The grent b-idy nf ice, ns 
that the state room~ which bud not bee~ it moved out, took the bol\t with it, and 
previoubly eugagc<l. were thrown open to would have been cnrryiug her along aowu 
the excurbfoniate fri:u of charge-further, 
that a more rcsptcti,ble and well-b'!haved ~tream nt this tirne except for the fact that 

rHE GATE CITY. I 
1n;oKlTK. rowA itl\ l 

THURSDAY MORNING, •• s "· ,I 

throng of ladies, gentlemen aud children it atopped after a short period aud left her 
they have seldom, if ever, ha<t the pleasure in u gorg(• near the pork hou•e, ~he will , 
of carrying ou aoy of their boats. I probably pro1·c a totul I Ms. ~ 

There were oo the boat some eight or ten 
boys, who the officers learned, and which is ,ve uuderstaod that •hortly aft('r ti.le ice 
the fact, did not beloog to any of the , lodged a wholesale robhc-ry was instituted 
schoals, who misbehaved, an,l who, during : on the bo ... t-m~u going aboard of her and The steamer Guide hence for Little Rock, 
the evening, attempted, while the boat was earning o!f cverythin17 tb,it wll.S ilniluhle. i,.truek a snag fo_ the Arktlnsas Ri\"er on 
lying at Alexandria, to raise a disturbance • _ .0 

• • , Tuesday aad sunk 10 4 feet of wa1er She had 
with some oftbe boys Jiving at th~t place; The next movemci,t of thc ice will pro::i:i a valuable cargo which will he lee•, b1a the 
and tbut they pi.trooized the bar, in conse- bly finish what is left of her. Ample time boat will be raired. 
quence of which the bar was ordered to be was had after ~he was bougl,~ lnck by tho ll- - ---
closed. origiual owner to raise her, but no ec1:rgctir THE GATE ,v e also learn in answer to interrogatorie1:1, effort iu th:.t direction wa~ m:1dc. Sh~ v. us 
that three or four females called for and ob. 
taiued some lemonade, but that 110 spmtous left to the mercy of the i1·e and the ice lms 
or other intoxicating liquors were sold to, made short work of lwr. 
or even called for by any females or any of The ,teamer~ Dexter, Cricketauu Prc.;cott 

KEO&lJJi.. -

thepupilsoftheschools; or by any boysex• 
cept those above meutiooed. 

In consequence of tbe rumors in circula
tion rela~iug of Prof. Starkey, that gentle• 
man proposed to resign bis position as prin
cipal; but as the end oft he school year is 
so close at baud, and the services of the Pro• 
fessor are almost, if not ab,;olutely ind!spen-
88.ble, it was not thought best to accept it. 

are moored just nb ,v., the bridge. Their RIDAY •' 
bows were forC€u out into tho stream and _.... 

R. 8 BENNESllN. 
C. R. RICHA.RDISON. 
Taos. W. MACFALL. 
A. DEMA.llEE. 

the indications were that they would have 
to go, but. fortunate'y for them 
the ice gorged on ttie upper 
rest of tho draw and wa~forced oycdowar.l 
the 8bore. This was the only thing that 
saved them. Hild the ice gorged on the 
piers instead, they would uuquc~tionably 
have goue down stream. They mauife;ted 
such stror g 11ymptoms of going as it wa~, 
even, that the drnw was thrown 1,pen to let 
them through. A larg,· force of mou wero 
busily engaged all the nftcrnonn with :1xes 
and saws, cuttiJig ont the ice between tbcm 
and the shore, in.order to swing tbem back 
and fasten them more ely. They arc 

..tOBNING, DEC. 31, 

FR0:\1 ST. LOUIS. 

ST. Lov1.11, Dec. 30. 
The total number oi vessels enrolled at 

this port the pt<et year is ,IM, aggregate ton• 
111te 73,000 toqs• most vf th11m owned h re. 
The L s~ie or lhe Nonhet» Line PacKet 
Company and •:1e Sortl western U11ion 
F11ckl't Co:npnzu- ot1mbc11ug 113; tonage 
10,000 ton!, 11re not included in the abovl'j 
nor the large numLPr ofst-,amers and bargta 
which come to this oity from various Ohio 
river port,: <teitber any of the many othH 
vea~el, which_~ og c rtain seasons abandon 
llleir regnl,\r trad"~ and ply between hero 

I nnd Xe,:_O_t_l_er._.n_,_·_.., ___ _ 



SHEET J THE GA'IE CITY· 
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TUESDAY MORNING, 001'. 10. r> THE RIGHT MAN. (~f/V 

Proparationa for the Navigation !5eaaon of I STABBED TO THE HEART. 9' 
:.;:i,==;.1 '77-Appolntments of the Eagle Packet _____ Wm. Brown, of l'la&hvlllo, Tenn , Rouata-

Oompan;r-Aunual Meetlna- of tho bont on tho steamer l'lttsbur11:h, Arrest-
K. N, Llne Oo. James Malouey,a Deckhand on tll~ Steam- 1 ed at Hannlbal,-Ho Actmlts the StabblD&' 

, 

The annual meeting of tbc Eagle Pucket 
Co. was held at Quincy this week for the 
purpose of winding up the business of 

• last ycnr and m 11h.ing arrnngementa for 
the coming season. Reports of the past 
season _were matle, whic\J. showed very 
snti~factory results. 

Plans for the coming sea~on were 
ldiscussed, and among other things it was 
decided to construct a new tow boat to 
take the place of the Little Eagle, and to 
build a barge, both to be completed as 
soou as possible. It was decided to run 
the Spread Eagle, Eagle and Grey E:1gle. 
We have 11.lready given a list of the offi
cers o.nd directors elected. The follow
ini appointments were made: 

Spread Engle - Captain, B. Ley he; 
mate, Aaron Hall; first clerk, not ap 
pointed; second clerk, Ed. Young; pilot, 
Frank Lesson; first engineer, Frank An· 
thony; second engineer, Charles Lohr; 
eteward, Samuel Williams. 

Grey Eagle-Captain and clerk, notap
pointed; pilot, W. II. Cutler; engineer, 
U. H. Hyde. 

Eagle-Captain and clerk, G. W. Hill; 
pilot and mate, F. R. Condit; engineer 
and steward, not appointed. J 

The new tow-boat Captain, William 
Leyhe; pilot, Frank Slater; engineer 
Charles Stiller. 

Among the agents appointed wers: J. 
M. Eu.rel, Quincy; J. F. Bohon, L it 
Grange; Pritchell & Gartrell, Alenn· 
dria; D. H. Cox, Warsaw, and A. B. 
Ball, Keokuk. 

The annual meeting of the Keokuk 
Northern Line Packet Compans, for the 
election of Directors and officers, took 
place at St. Louis on Weduesday. The 
following wera elected: Wm. F. David• 
son, Wm. Rhodes, P. 8. Davidson, R. 
0. Gray, T . L. Davidson, D. Hunkins, T. 
Griffith, Pster Conrad, Thos. I. Buford. 
The Directors then elected the following 
officers for the ensuing year: Capt. Wm. 
F. Davidson, President; Capt. John 

, Sheather, Secretary; Capt. P. B. David· 
son, General Superintendent. Execu
tive Committee for 1877-Capt. W. F . 
Davidson, Capt. Peter Conrad, Capt. 
Tbos. H. Griffith. I 

The boats of the Keokuk Northern 
Line are In the ice at St. Louis. It is 
proposed to be prepared for the "break 

lup" and have steam raised when the 
movement commences, and back down 
with the ice. If thnt plan does not sue• 
ceed there will be no way to save the 
fleet in case the ice goes out with a 
rush, as is most probable. 

The Colo~sa.l is lying near Clarksville, 
:.nd It is thought that her positioo is such 

= --,,,=---::=<;._'» ~t the ice will not hnrm her 

er Plttebur&-h Fatally Stabbed bJ' a Uol• 

ored Roustabout-The Lett:Ju&ular Vein 

Severed and the Heart Pler~d. 

Sunday evening James Maloney a deck
hand on the steamer Pittsburgh 
was killtd by a colored rousta• 
bout while the steamer was in I 
the canal between the middle and upper 
Jock. It is reported that they had a 
quarrel while the steamH was at the 
wharf at Canton. At tbe time the affray 
occurred the two men were on the barge 
hauling in a stem lino and no one was 
close to them so that the details are 
meagre. Maloney was stabbed in the 
heart and bad his left jugular vein sev
ered. He died instantly. The rousta
bout left the boat at the upper lock. 
The bodv of Maloney was taken to Mon• 
trose where a coroner's inquest was held. 
Yesterday a colored man boarded the 
steamer Josie at the middle lock and the 
officers decided that he answered to de
scription-as furnished them by the 
captain of the Pittsburgh-of the men 
who killed Maloney. They telephoned to 
the police to meet the boat at the lower 
lock which they did and arrested the man 
who gave his name as Lewis Summers. 
He accompanied the officers some dis• 
ta.nee before he inquired what off~nse be 1 

had committed. Bummers claims he 
was sick when the Pittsburgh landed at 
Keokuk and that the mate had him paid 
off. The agent says he is not the man 
that was paid off. In speaking of his 
whereabouts Sunday night he claimed 
that he slept io a freight car in Keokuk 
and got his breakfast here before goin~ 
to the middle lock yesterday morning. 
Late Sunday night Jacob Mete!, of Peo
ria and Rock Island, who claims to be 
koocking through the cjuntry bunting 
work was going to Montro~e and met a 
c-,lored man in the -vicinitv:of Whitney's 
dredge boat in the canal. They entered 
into conversation and the colored man 
said tbat he had cut a man-accompany
ing the words by a motion circliog the 
throat -on tile Pittsburgh, but that he 
did not know- how bad. City Marshal 
Barber, of Montrose, brought Metel to 
Keokuk yeslerde.y; and, whlie he is not 
positive, yet he thinks Summers is the 
man he talked v, ith. The officers of the 
steamer Pittsburgh liave been telegraph· 
ed to send a man to Keokuk to identify 
Summers. Maloney has been about 
Montrose a great deal but his home is in 
St. Louis. 

ofMalon~y Sunday l!ili;llt bnt Mall.08 a 

Plea of SeU Defenoe. 

The police force of this city decided 
Monday evening that the colored man 
Lewis Summers, who was arrested on the 
steamer Josie was not implicated in the 
stabbing of James Maloney on the steam• 
er Pittsbur~h Sunday night, and they 
quietly went to work to capture the right 
man. A telegram announctd the arrest 
of Wm. Brown of Nashville, Tenn., at 
Hannibal Tuesday and Deputy Marshal 
Mayhew took the train for that city yes
terday morning o.nd returned with the 
prisoner last evening. Brown does not 
deny that he stabbed Maloney but claims 
that he did it in,self defense. According 
to hio version of the affair in pulling in 
the i head line on the barge ~Ia· 
loney's elbow came in contact with 
Brown's cheek. Out of this grew the 
quarrel in which Maloney was killed. 
Brown states that after words 
had passed between them Maloney pulled 
a revolver from his hip pocket and 
shoved it in his face. He then threw up 
his arm to ward off the deadly weapon ' 
and in the scuffi'l that followed the re• 
volver was knocked overboard. Brown 
then walked ashore and started towards 
Keokuk. He slept in a bar,;!) in the 
canal a few miles above the city Sunday 
night. :Monday morning he passed 
through KC'okuk and walked to Canto». 
He remained in Oanton all night and sold 
his knife there. The knife will be sent 
up here to-day. Tuesday morning the 
city marshal of Canton came to Brown 
and inouired "what have you done with 
that k~ife with which you killed a man 
up the river?" "I have no knife and did 
not kill a man" replied Brown. "All right 
said tbe city marshal, "you are not the 
man I wanted anyhow" and walked off. 
Brown boarded a freight train an1 was 
put off by tbe brakoman at Hannibal, 
where he was arrested and put in jail. 
Brown admits that ile had some diillcnlty 
with Maloney near Canton any B!\ys Ma
lony threatened to kill bim. W. Ayer, 
watchman of the Pittsburg, arrived in the 
city ye~terday and e.t·once said Summers 
was not 1he mr.n, and ls.st evening recog
nized Brown as the proper party. Mr. 
Ayer did not see the blows 11truck but 
heard the row 11nd noticed Brown running 
from Maloney:and off the barge. The re
volver story is a new one to all having 
knowledge of the affair, B:own had his 
lower lip cut through t,o the bone in an 
affray in St. Louis before he shipped on 
the Pittsburg. 

--=~~~=-
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THE RIVE.R. t J,fj V 

,Navi&'aUon ol th" Upper llllesles1ppl About 

crose<l-The Namber of ·Boate, Bar&'e& 

and Ratte that Passed Throagb the 

Draw of the Keo1:nk Brldce. 

Boats. 
Febrnory .................. 29 
March .. ..... ........... 152 
April ..................... 198 

.r.:-:~::·.: ::::::·. ::: . :::·.::: ~ 
July .... ................... 243 
Angnst .................. 285 
Sept.ember .. ........... , .. Zl'l 
Octoher ........ ............ 237 
November.. • • •• .. • . . . . . . 67 

Total .................. 1.911 

THE GATE 

Barges. 
u 
1'1 
83 
71 
89 
liO 

1~ 
130 
161 ,a 
8,10 

:Ka!tL was somothing wrong, but tboaght DOlh· 

2; iog of it and etepped out on the deck tor 
M a second, v.h~n I saw that ibe Loomis 
68 j was right upon ua. I rushed brick J;o my ~i eogine, obeyed the boll to back, which 
67 r wa~ followed by a bell to stop, and then 
~ seemg that the boat was sinking, threw a 
7 skiff into the water. I ran after my coat, 

and wben I got back the skiff was so fuU IEDI 

CITY: 
'fhc steamers that pll)ugh the watt<rB 

of the upper Miesis,ippi are now nearly 
all 'in winter quarters and navigation on 
the nortfiern river is virtually closed. 
The St'. Louis and St. Paul Packet com
pany have two boats yet running but will 
lay the Grand Pacific up as !OOn as she 
arrives at St. Louis. The Minneapolis 
will continue in the Keokuk and St. 
Louis tr&de a short time yet. The Dia· I 
moutl Joe line bas two boats making reg. I 
uli,.r trips,but the agC'nt at Keokuk thinks 
they will be put in winter quartere 
within a week. Raft boats &re 
fePV and far between. The fl.rat part of ' J 

tbe steamboating season was profitable 
as there was a large movement of grain 
down the river and the boats bad as 
much freight traffic ,as ther could well 
handle. D uing the summer and fall 
months ht Chicago grain market was 
much b·• than that of St. Louis and 
the result as that th11 great bulk of grain 
from northern points waa shipped by uil 
to Chicago and the east. Usually during 
the fall months the boats carry large 
quaotities of northern potatoes to the 
southern markets. Thie year there wa11 

440 of terror-stricken people thBI I knew 
it would !ink, so I jumped Into tbe wa
ter and struck for the West Virginia 
shore. The current was strong, and lo 
order to save myself I struck out for the 
Ohio shore, but with all my strength I 
was hard able to reach the land and as
eist two boys who were in the water near 
me, whom I helped as best I conld ~nd 
we all arrived safely, but so exh~usted 
that we could scarcely stand. A, to how 
many were saved I cannot tell. not do I 
know how many were lost or what caused 
the accident. lo looking around me as I 
swam I sc.w a eight that fairly took my 
breath. The water was black with peo
ple struggling for their lives, and the ex
pression ot their faces I can never forget. 
Woman and chi)dren were cry!~ and 
men were shoutmg and cursing, and the 
whole scene was a pandemonium such as 
is eeldom witnessed on earth; and this 

FRIDAY MORNING. JULY 7, 51.. 

I THE RIVER DISASTER. i 
Further Particulars About the Collision 

of the Scioto and John Loomis:--

The Death Roll Much Larcer than at llrac 
Reported, and will Probabl,y Reaoh 

f,;om FUty to SeventY-five-Tbe 
Work of Recoveritt&' the Bodies 

of the Victim-The Dlftlcol• 
ties met in the Work-llllt· 

cellaneous Mention, 

THE SCIOTA HORROR. 
SCENE AT THE WRECX. 
Special to CJhlcago Herald. 

MINGO JUNCTION, Omo, July 5.-•The 
scene of tbe recent tertible river disaster 
was visited yesterday by hundreds in 
search of missing friends wbo bad been 
passengen on the ill-fated Scioto. Men 
women an? children, witb pale, anxioui 
faces, alJghted from the west-bound 
trains and hurried away with eager feet 
toward the river side, half a mile from 
the dingy station. Sheltered by a grove 
or elm trees that sllirted the river bank 
from the drizzling rain that fell at inter: 
vale during the day, a crowd of not lees 
than 700 people watched the movements 
of those who were engaged in the task 
of searching the river for the bodies of 
the missing. Among this number were 
ov~r 200 from East Liverpool, who had 
arnved on the first train, seeking intor• 
ma1ion of missing friends. Fully 150 
we1e from WeUeville, on a like mission 
wh_ile the remainder were drawn by cur~ 
1os1ty from Steubenville, Wheeling 1rnd 
other points whhin easy access of the 
grief-haunted spot. The crowd surged 
forward wbenever a bodv was brougM 
ashore, and as friends were recognized a 
wail would go up that was horrifying. 
The ~ce~e on the sunken. steamer beggars 
descnpllon, so suggestive is it of the 
struggle of life that took place upon itd 
decks. The Scioto lies with her bow up 
the stream, slightly turned towards the 
Ohio shore. '~'he pilot, Dave Kellar, says 
that the Loomis did not call for sides an
ti! within 450 yards, and when too late to 
give her the Ohio side, and avoid the col
lision. The Scioto was backing as rapid

so unmanned me that I could hardly 
swim." 
T.llE D.lµTH ROLL LARGER TIIA'!f FIBST 

. ANNOUNCED. 

MINGO JUNCTION, Ohio, July 6.-ThiB 
morning the bodies of the followiog vic• 
tiais of the Sciot~ disaster were found: 
Chas. Swea1inger, Dayton, Ohio; Ed. 
Thomae, the captain's son; E. II. Smith, 
of Wellsville; also a. man named Dun
hamer, of Wellsville. A.bout forty men 
011.me do1tn with skiffs from Eist Llvor
pool, yesterday,. and are doiog good work. 
By nighb they had eecured about ten 
bodies. There are a number of bodies 
in tbc engine room and under the boa~•a 
bow, hilt the want of necessary appliances I 
prevents getting them from the wreck. 
Boat2, grappling tools, diving bells, eto., 1 

are on tbe way from Pittsburg, and when I 
the wreck is raised at least thirty to fifty 
bodiei! will be found. The mis!iog are 
accumulating, and, with those alre,i,dy 
found, the dead will amount to sixty-five 
or seventy-five, and nearly all will proba• 
bly be found In and around the wreck. 
Every hour brio_gs· people here hunting 
for absent ones and giving names not 
given before. The dead have thus far 
been recognized and removed to their 

a great dearth of tubers in the east and 
mnch of tho northern crop was 

I 
bought up by eastern parties. 
A great many apples were ehiP· 
ped last from lU11eouri and 
southern Illinois, a verJ unusual thing. 
Low water during th_e fall months made 
navigation troublesome and unprofitable. 
Io 1881 there were 2,746 boats, 2,112 
barges and 430 rafts passed through tbe 
draw of the bridge acroea the MiHippi at 
this place. In 1882, up to this date, the
records show a decrease of 829 boats and 
1,811 buges, and· an increase of 10 rafts. 
The great dec,eaee in barge transporta
tion tells the story of decreased freight 
traffic and lhe advantages to steamboat 
in\erests of a stiff market at southern 
ports. Navigation opened February 9th, 
although the river was not closed at Keo
kuk at all during the winter of 1881-82. 
The highest water, according to the 
brid_ge record and atandard, was April 
25lll, when the gauge showed 16 feet and 
8 mchee above low water mark. On 
October 81st, 1881, the stage of water 
was I 9 feet and 7 inehes, being the high
est of that year. The fellowiog is the 
number of boats, barges and rafts pass
ing through the draw thus far this sea-
BOD: 

late homes. · 
· The body ot Stewart Pipes, Jeported 
found yesterday, bas not been found yet. 

SEVENTY-FOUR KNOWN TO BE LOST. 
STEUBENVILLE, 0., July 6.-Up to 11 

o'clock to-night 20 bodies have been re
covered and those still missing make the 
death roll 74. . 

SUIT AGAINST THE SCIOTO. 
WimELING, July 6.-Suit has been 

ti.led agaiast the owners of the Scioto for 
the forfeit in carrying too great a num
ber of paasengers. The amount sued tor 
is $3,150, hall to the informant. 

ly as possible when the Loomis struck~====~=~~~~=====~~ 
her with great force ten feet from the 1'it' h b ll1 
~tern, ~rashing In her timbers, when she ~ t a 11 t n h 1· g. 
1mmed1a.tely began to sink. Io less than ~ •J 
one minute she was tull of water up to the 
cabin flo01·. l'he Loomis (Captain Engel
bright) throws tile whole of the blame up
on the Scioto, in trying to keep the Obio 
side. · 

THE ENGINEER'S STORY. 
Page, 1 he engineer of the Sclot!>, said 

to-day: "I was on watch at the time of 
the accident, and wher. the boats 
whistled for pa~siog I noticed that there 

•rHE DRS ,l'IOINE5VALL.E¥ WHIG 
IS PlJBLISRED EVERY WBD!l.l!SDAY KOR!ll!IQ. 

STEAMER TROPtc.-This boat rnnning on ·1 
the Missouri river between Jelfersol'l City and 
Weston, was sunk on Thursday evening last. 
Ten or twelve lives were lost. She sank in 

deep water~(' (. ii!. f-:._j_e:;. ::, j 
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shallow water near Linwood, 1'owa, 
Friday. 

Ocun. Linn Luxury 11.nd Ser,ice on tk Mislissipp; 

AMERICAN LEGION 
Ralph Parker Po,e 68Z 

It was Indicated that the 
steamer may spend a few days 
here since bookings have been 
cancelled for tr.ore than a week 
until a rise In the river stage may 
be expected. It Is impossible for 
the boat to reach points farther 
north than Davenport at present, 
one of the officers said. and It was 
decided to bring the boat here for 
the repairs during the enforced 
lay-over. 

·ANNUAL EXCURSION 
To QUINCY 

Lv. Keokuk •· ................... 8:30 am-Rt. 11:30 pm 

EOKUK GATE CIT 
TUESDAY, MAY 12, 1942

1 I NEW STEAMBOAT Lv. Waruw ••.•.••••••..•...•. 9:30 am- Rt. 10:30 pm 

Spend ..4ll Dar and EvenlnB on du, Rioer 

* I J~~i 24 I * Featurlng 

PIRON'S DIXIE COTTON PICKERS 
:ramoua 11-l'lece :irew Orle..,.. :B&11d 

H*'' SiJ,.Wh«/n, 300 fl l.c,,i, 80 fl. wii<, C,ip«it, 2%00 

't .... l_) .... ,;... ..... ~;. ..,;. ...,.:-,,..,...,..,'"7":(;~~~~~.,.7"7"':'177?7::"7."777~~-a.-~~~ 

Officials of the U. S. Engineers 
office here announced that the 

BIG SIDEWHEELER Steamer J. S. of the Streckfus line 
, was expected to enter the dry dock 

here some time this afternoon for 

To TAKE OUT emergency repairs to be made on 
its hull which was damaged twice 
in the last few days wh-_n the craft 

POST EXCURSION :tr:if~ s~1i~a~~~f~d rocks In the 
According to the Information at 

JULY 15 ,193t1 the Engineors office, the Urst dam
age occurred near Keithsburg, Ill., 

WHISTLE HEARD 
THIS MORNING 
A strange ~tea.mboat whistle 

soundec at the Keokuk lock this 
morning a.,; the Demopolis, an 800 
horsepower. steam-driven propeller 
craft made ltJS first appearance on 
the upper Mississippi rlvl'r. 

The property of the Inland 
Waterways Corporation, the steam
er Is enroute to St. Paul and Min
neapolis with two barges. It wlll 
remain in that area to switch 
barges for the summer. 

The Patrick J. Hurley also went 
north with four barges at about 
9:15 o'clock this morning after stop
ping over In the Keokuk drydock 
!Mt night to install a new valve 
in the hull. It Is taking 9,000 tons 
of coal north. 

Lockmen were also busy Jut 
night as the Twin Cities went south 
and the Horace E. Horton north. 

The big side-wheel Streckfus "J but that the rent In the hull had 
S" paying its second visit of the been temporarily patched and the 
season to Keokuk and Warsaw on steamer continued on its way north. 
Friday, July 24 and will feature \ Yesterday, the J. S. again en
an all day and evening excursion I countered rocks at Linwood, Iowa, 
to Quincy under the auspices of and two or three holes were torn 
Ralph Parker. Post 682 of the in the hull. Linwood Is a few miles 
American Legion, leaving Keokuk south of Davenport. r-------------~--, 
at 8:30 a. m. and Warsaw at 9:30 Robert Iakisch, In charge of the N &:JfAMER 
a. m., returning to Warsaw at office here, received a phone call THE DE LUXE CIARDE ~ 
10:30 p. m. and to Keokuk at from the boat officials shortly 
U:30 p. m. · 1 after midnight last night, request-

Plron's "D~le Cotton Pickers" ing that provisions be made for 
who made a hit with local dance the t·epalrs In the Keokuk dry 
devotees on the steamer's first dock. The steamer w.as said to have 
visit of tlfe season, will again fur- ijtarted south at four o'clock this 
nish music on the outing here. morning and was expected to be 

The "J. S." excursion will go I put into dry dock here sometime 
through the new U. S. Canton late today. 
locks. I ----.......,,.---
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Will REPAIR 

J. S. DAMAGE 

IN DRY DOCK 
AUG. 1, 1986 

Streckfus Excursion Steamer 
on Way to Keokuk for 

Repairs to Hull Dam
aged by Striking 

Rocks. 
-~---~---------' 

MANY SEE BIG 
J. S. IN DOCK 

FOR REPAIRS 
Many local people joined the 

customary large crowds of tourists 
who visit the U. S. lock and Mis• 
sissippl power station, Sunday to 
see the Streckfuss excursion 
steamer "J. S." which has been 
put Into the dry dock here for 
repairs. 

Set firmly on the cradles In the 
dry dock, workmen set about re
placing a large plank in the hull 
of the boaL The repair was necessi
tated when the plank was stove 
in by a. submrued rock In the 

"Pride of the Mi.r!:uippt"' 

WED.17 
AUG. 

J'R. CHAMBE:R OF COM! RCE 
- & - TOREADOR.o CLV:B 

AFTERNOON TRIP 
Thr• th• Cd!lton l.ott 

Lv. Kookuk . . l :30 pm 
Rt. 7:30 pm - ONLY aoc - (1llldr D 25c 

AMERICAN LE~- & - 11. C. T 

MOONLIGHT DANCE 
lv. Keokuk 8•30 pm 

Tleketa 76<> 
C. LAST EXCURSION THIS SEASON 

JleaJHe/' futu-th• 

• 

.MISSISslPPI 
SERENADERS 
The F-••• 12-P 

tfr~ D•n«fiJ8 
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QUEEN OF THE BIG --.1VER 
6,000 sq. ft. hard maple dance floor, w1~hoL1t pillar or post. B19 concert band and r,, clfestra. Largest 

floati',19 dance pavilion in the wo, Id, Other att1 actions not to be found on any other e~ 1rs1011 boat, 
Open for p,1blic inspection, Saturday afternoon. Splendid music for the uc~.1.icn. 

BIC MOONLICHT EXCURSION, FRIDAY EVENINC, AUCUST 22 
Cents 50c Ladies 25c 

When the 
0 MISSISSIPPI" 

Comes steaming down the river 

Everybody's happy. 

Big Moonlight ' 

Excursion 
Friday Aug. 22 

This mammoth excurs.,on equipment 
1s now on ts way f1 om St, Paul after 
having shattered all records made by 
any excursion stearncl' plylng north of 
St. Loui's. 

A much larger orchestra is now be
ing carried than ever before, and we 
can state without fear of contradiction 
that there Is no music or dance floor 
that even claims to compare w,th the 
big M1ssissipp1 That these features 
are what the public wants is proved 
by the fact that we have carried more 

assengers than any boat on western 
1vers. 

n to I, IJ lrom 11 ndn • on the 
I r 

Cents 50c. Ladies 25c. 

THE O ATE ~TTY A '\om r.ONSTITTJTTON. 
SATURDAY . .TUNE 1, 1940: 

KEOKUK 

SUN.9 
JUNE 

ALL DAY & EVENINC 
EXCURSION 

To Quincy 
Lv. Keokuk .............. . 10:00 am 
Lv. Wa~w .............. . 10:30 am 

Ride on the New Canton Lake 
Thru the New U. S. Canton Lock• 

Ti<k<11 7J< 

Entertainment- Thrills - Fun 

ViCHON'S 12-pc. "LOUISIANA SWING MASTERS" 

You'll Enjoy Every Minute of This Glorious Excursion 
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DAILY GATE CITY s ma n• at n ght. ese gures o not 
"' en th " 1 ~ el is reach- include hundreds of lights on .,,----------------! cd the '\\ater r ms through a buoys or floats, nor the hundreds 

W a R KING N~ a a El 
system or pipes to the lock and ot unlighted shoreline daymarks or 
when the gates are opened and unlighted channel markings. 
a boat ls admitted It Is raised Those who maintain the lights 
and lowered as a real boat Is hy are proud of their record, and 

a f KE a K UK O A~~ 
means of levers which allow the' seldom heard are the one Jon 
lock to .fill or drain as the case and three short blasts from a pass
may be. Ing steamer that signals "your 

Even to the engineer's flag, light Is out." 
~nd the signal for boats. to pass Many Changes Made 

ANO U S la CK 
mto the lock, the model 18 n _per- Many changes are taking place 

' 
I 

feet representation of the ongmal. In the lighting system of the Miss-
issippi. At one time kerosene burn
ing lamps were used exclusively. DAILY GA TE CITY Now aceteylene and electric flash-
ing lights are Installed at many 

George Ribyn, Builder, ""c_a_a __ PE_R_S_E_E_S_' --"""' points. Some are timed to flash every one and one-halt seconds, 
Hopes to Show His Handi- some every two, four or five 

work to Hugh L. Coop• seconds, the six-second lamps glv-

N t W k Ing a double flash. But the cost 
er ex ee • of the electric Installations Is con-

R E Pl I CA a F 
slderable, and though they might 

, MAY 30, 1925 
A perfect working model of the 

Keokuk- lock, and the dam and 
power plant of the Mississippi 
River Po,• er company, has been 
built by George T. Hibyn who ex
p~cts to exhibit It at state fairs 
• n,l other amusement centers dur• 
iu • the summer. The· model 
v. hich is a pertect replica or the 
hl dro-electrlc plant In the river 
h re, and of th~ U. S. govern
ment lock aml dry dock, was built 
by Mr. Ribyu In nine months of 
v. ork at odd times. Ile huilt it 
at Bushnell. Ill., loaded it on the 
truck which will carry It over 
the country this summer and 
brought 1t to Keokuk. v; here It 
Is for the present in the garage 
in the rear or .James :,;ncberg's 
residence, 192i Johnson street. 

be economical In the long run, 
because a paid keeper Is not 
necessary, they cannot be Installed 

K Ea K UK a AM 
In exposed places, and therefore 
the kerosene lamps and keepers 
still dominate the program. 

The "Wake Robin," one of the 

JUNE 3, 1925 
Hugh L. Cooper, builder of the 

Keokuk dam, looked upon the 
model o[ his great plant this 
morning. He complimented tho 
builder, George C. R!byn, on the 
correctness or the modcl. 'fll"l 
model was described in The Gat..i 
C'ity Saturday. May ::o, and w.is 
seen by Mr. Cooper at 19n John
son street where Mr. R!hyn !ias 
his model preparatory to lak-in;; 
it on the road. 

"It is very interesting and tbe 
man deserves a great deal of 
credit for the conscientious way 
In which he has product•,] the 
plant in detail," Mr. Coop<!r said 
a[ter he had seen it. 

Yesterday afternoon, Mr. Coc1r,er 
with J. A. Dunlap, C. H. Joy ar,d 
C. A. Seal's made a fuursorue at 
golf on the Keokuk r-ountry C'lnb 
links. When he was in Keo!rnk 
building the dam Mr. Cooper ,:id 
not have time to play golf, but 
he haR learned the game In !he 
east and the foursome yeater;lay 
had an enjoyable afternoc,11 on the 
club grounds. 

most modern and comfortable 
steamers on the Mississippi, con
stantly plies up and down the 
Mississippi and St. Croix rivers 
hovering over her charges like 
the mother bird she Is named 
after. She keeps the light keepers 
supplied with kersene and wicks 
and everything necessary to keep 
the warning lights burning. 

Keepers Practice Economy 
It is permissible to burn the 

lamps day and night, and that 
would necessitate but one trip per
day to the light. But many of 
the light keepers are keen for econ. 
omy records, and would rather 
make two trips, lighting the Jamp1:1 
at night and putting them out in 
the morning, than waste the· gov
ernment's fuel by burning It all 
around the clock. 

The acetylene automatic lamps 
burn continuously, and are sup
plied by pressure cylinders that 
last for three or four months. The 
"Wake Robin" looks after tltem 
as It does also the electric auto
matics. The latter are run by 
primary wet cell batteries, in 
which the elements are renewed 
about once In three months. 

'I he model Is built of galrnn
ilecl Iron and v.ootl, all except 
the gates or the Keokuk loci,, 
which nm rons tructed Oil Iron, 
and are made water tight. The 
dike oil the Illinois side or the 
rh er, and the bank or Urn river 
Oil the Keokuk side bt'IOW the 
lock iR mad<' of cork in which 
grapes am packeJ, mixed with a 
composition of hardening ,;u b
stance and 1ialnted to represent 
the cl::iy, grass and rock:l. The 
model wai:: built in three sections 
and has nil he<'n bolted togethPT 
, nd mount< d on a truck au,! will 
be drhen aronnll the country and 

~~r~i~n~~n'.hrough the summer LI> DAILY GAT.E...CIT.l!i! THE GATE C I.t~: 
Hopes Cooper Will See It. I W AKEROBIN HAS 'f • .::It'RSDl'Y: MORNINO. JUfA8t. 

:I-Ir. Rihyn used pictures o the 
-Of the accident to the 8'e•mer Jock property and o the po\\ er PLACED LIGHTS 

house which had heen taken by 
H. M. \nschutz, and comlline<l Northwestern the Globe JJenwcra( says: 
these with his pcr~onal know- TO GUIDE BOATS "All th b t · th K k k -..n. t.h ledge or the plant and his per- 8 oa 8 

ID e eo u .a.,vr ern 
sonal ob~Pn a lions. "h •n ho nac!P Line are built strong at the nose, the in-
the I.!) out. The result is an al- TUESDAY, MAR. 26, 1935 tent1on beini to knock clown all the 
most perfect replica ol he b1 All along the upper Mississippi bridges on the Mississi(>pi river The 
plant here. He is Hoping that river, light keepers are shining up · 
when Hugh L. Cooper comes to their lanterns preparing to make Northwestern of tha.t line, had a whack 
Keokuk Tuesrlny he will sec the the Mississippi :iafe for navigation. at the Burlington bridge a week or two 
model. He has reproduced e1·ery- The United States lighthouse ten· • 1, ,, h b 'd 
thing cHm to the lumbf'r piles der, "Wake Robin," Is en route up ul • : l 8 

fl ge llOt mad and 
Ju the dry dock yards. The Jill'.hts stream, and with her coming the wouldn t vt~y. The result was a broken 
on th<' lor•t al'e made o bl big river will light up from the wbePl for the Northwestern. Tuesda 
I d l i · t ct 'l"h head of navigation to Its mouth. . . ~ ica cc P ns, parn e . e In the 170.6 miles between Min- she tried it on the Keokuk bri 
real electric lif"hts ln~1d 
power house v;ll°ch are It ht neapolls and Davenport there are the bridge wouldn't bud"'e, and the boa 
nlg-ht. 148 lights on fixed structures, re- bad to give way whi;h she did bv 

ports state. In the 482.4 miles . ' • ., 
\\Tater Is pou~ed Into th between Davenport and Cairo, breaking a gallus frame . 

._b:c:a::.v._.c.,fr'--'o"'n"'1...._..a ...... t;,;;;a.a:n"'l.'--'a""t.....at;aah.;;e......:;:-.::.c~:::.:....._T!!l!!,l.,,_~31!'6~ llght guide the mariner ~~~-~--------~~-......1 
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APRIL 
AT TH£ FOOT OF MAIN ST BY THE tUSTOR C 

On Hy. 136 South of Keokuk, 3 blocks from Des Moines River Bridge. 

THE KEOKUK nAIT Y G "TE r.ITV lly handles 20 tons per hour with 

=-=======-==:J========='====="====::&=:'1=-=====· ,======= only one man at the levers forward ;... of the pilot house and another to 

S AMER MACKENZIE AND 
-PIECE TOW THRU LOCK 

MONDAY. JU:t\TE 12, 1939 
A fourteen-piece tow, which represents the largest ever seen on the 

uppl.r Mississippi river, had Jock men on the jump and kept the draw of 
the Keokuk and Hamlllon bridge open for nearly an hour here Sat
urday afternoon when the new coal-burning steamer, The Alexander 
Mackenzie, made Its maiden trip up river from St. Louis to St. Paul, 

The steamer actually had 15 pieces In tow when she arrived in Keo• 
k •Jk but since one barge of cuke was left a t the Keokuk Electro-Metals 

operate the trigger rope which 
opens and closes the bucket. 

Among members ot the crew are 
Capt. A. C. Ingersol!, Jr. m11ater: 
Capu. H11rry Morse and :Marquette 
Lancaster, pilots; and Carl Hall 
chief. The boat's appearance I~ 
somewhat unusual for a stern
wheeler with !t9 short texas aft of 
the pilot house and on top ot t he 
full cabin. The flat-sided stacks 
are set abreast of the pilot house. 

plant only 14, including a small dis 
patch boat, passed through the lock. The new Alexander Mackenzie ======::::=====:::::;:======::;:::= 
The lo d, in all, amounted to 8,ll00 was built by the Marietta Manufac- THE DE.S .1.lIOil'IES VA£LEJ{ W.100 
ton and the length or lhe tow, over- turlng Co. at Point Pleasant, w. 18 PIJIILISBBD JIVBRT llOIIDAT ll8RNIXllo 

all w 1.Q05 feet, with a width or Vn., and of especial Interest to Keo- 1-i.. 13 ~i;;,, N a.v1,iauou ope11ed. 18 (o/ 
10 foot. kuk residents il'l the fact that th!• On Satorday morning !&st the fnvorite 

I our J,0qknge11. 
So lnrg~ was the lond that It r e• 

quired four lockages to tran~!er 
i t f t om the lower to the upper 1·lvel'. 
I n the tow wC're five coal ba\"ges 
carrying l!,200 tons, five empty coal 
barge , two barges of stel'l weigh
mg l 300 tons, 600 tons of gaeollne 
on another, and the dispatch boat. 

''rOPLAR" H E RE. 
Anothl!I· new arrival In Keo

kuk Saturday was the recently 
npleted lighthouse boat, "The 
lar," brought here from Du-

uqu w here It was built. It le 
tied up In the forcbay, and is de
sci 1b u as ono of the most at
tr ctlve small boats on the liver. 

company Is headed by C. O. Weis- packet, Hannibal City, jiatson mnater, and 
senburger, a brother of the late G. L ea the olerk, arrived at the wharf from St. 
E. \'Veissenburger ot this city . 
. Launched on April 12 o! this year, L ouis, leaving thnt oity on '.l'buraday eve-
the craft has a hull 204 feet by 37.6 niog and making her oeual timo to Fox prni
by 8.2 feet and is of steel, electric r io, or some other poi:1t below here, ~ here 
arc-welded throughout. The gro~s tho ice-gorge oompcllcd her to lie over till 
net tonnage Is 782.24 and the di~- morning. This is the fir, t arrival of tho 
placement 931 tons. season. Sho brought 11, good load of freight 

Big E ngine~ 
The main engines are ot 1,600 

horsepower with high pressure 
cylinders 16 Inches ln diameter a nd 
lhe low pressure 32 inches with n 
common stroke of 120 lhches. Thr 
boilers have 8,032 square feet he~ t
ing surface which are allowed 36" 
pounds of pressure to the square 
Inch. The unusuai feature of the 
boat Is Its coal-handling d evice 

nod passengers, Went her permitting , r egu
lar trips 101ty now be expected. 

Tho .Aunt Letty oame in the eame day, 
bringing up t ho load of groceries, .to., which 
1he stored last December on an island above 
Altoo. 

, L --=~=== =.:::;::::::=:::::::.::=::::::::::JL:w~h!.!lc;!h!.._lclimlnn tcs wheeling and as-



11"::==============:::i hold her steady with t e curre'l , cousin, Holcom , 

- THE DAILY GATE CITY. 
JULY 91, 1892. 

'l'HE GRAND OLD DAYS. 
When a SteamboatnlH.U wa" tlae Oreate11t 

Arl8tocrat of The Pl All, 

A writer In a contemporaneous 
J publication reeurrecte thie intereet· 

Ing bit of ancient history: A chap 
out of the Illlnoie river with a little 
side wheel boat, back in the 50's ac· 
costed a couple of gilded and ornate 
Mleeourl river pilots : "Gentlemen, 
I have got a pretty good trip for the 
up country, and shall want you for 
about a month. How much shall 

I it be'l" 
''Eighteen hundred dollars apiece.'' 
"Heavens and earth! You take 

my boat, let me have your wages, 
and I will divide." 

+ In those days steamboat men were 
"some punkine." and exceeding l:n· 
portant in a landsman's eye and in 
a great degree, thsir own too rating 
according to the boat they w~re on. 
For instance, it wae a proud thing 
to be of the crew of such boats as the 
Alex Scott or the Grand Turk. Negro 
firemen, deck hands and barbera be• 
longing to those boats were distin
guished personages in thefr walk in 
life. 

and as most all of the freight has 
been removed the wrecked stean~er 
will be held in safety until she can be 
raised. Water is running over the 
boiler deck, although enough fuel 
was saved to keep up steam until a 
raecuing steamer puts in an ap• 
pearance. One will arrive at the 
scene of the disaster this morning. 
The passengers of the ill fated 
steamer were reecuad and conveyed 
to Clarksville. The Mary Morton 
wae built in St. Louie by the Dia· 
mond Jo Line in 1880, and hae a 
capacity of 600 tone. She has been 
in the trade between St. Louie aud 
St. Paul since her construction and 
was coueidered one of the beet boats 
in the trade, aud was valued at 
$10,000. Boats were sent out from 
St. Louis last night to rescue her, 
and an attempt will be made to raise 

ety, \\'innebago, Cameron, 
Wallaee, Cole, Dutiuque. mcim, :!\lar
shall Ney, VanHouten, Adventurer, 
McAllister. Illinois. The Harris's and 
Smith with the Smelter, and Missouri 
Fulton and onr fellow citizen Capt. J. 
W. Campoell with the , Bridgewater: 
pilots, Mike and Wm. Littleton, Hardin 
Roberts, Newton Wagner, Joseph De 
Butts, Alexander and Hu',!h White; La
Claire, Chas. La }':we, Loyd Gull and 
Wm. Hollida).'. 

her tomorrow." 

The first pilot on the upper Missis
sippi was Paul Hissett. The tir,,t boat 
sunk on the lower rapids was the 
Machanic in 1827, from which circum
stance the Tows shore betweon Mont
rose and Nashville received its name. 
The next boat was the Mexico, 
which was sunk the next fall in passing 
between Commerce and Nashville. She 
was raised and proceeded on to Nash

=====----l ville and landed where the present loek 
pit is, where she laid through the win
ter and sank again when she was 
wrecked.-Republican . 'Qi:qc <ffiate O.:ity. 

= DECrn :\rtHJR !), l t-)90.= 
EntcrcdinKcokukfr~11~~ce as Second viuss 

I 
K EOKUK DEMOCRAT. 

::\IISSISSIPPI PILOTS. TELEPHONE No. elle. 

Tha Annual Scs~ion of tbf' Brothorllno 1 ========== = = ===~ 
II~ld u.t Clinton. 

The four days' seesion of the Upper WEDNESDAY. NOVEMBER 10, 1RS7. 
:Missieeippi River Pilots closed at 
Clinton 8aturday night. Govern· -The little steamer, Henry W. Long. 
ment Engineers Meigs, of Keokuk, fellow, which has hcen at our Jev< e 
and McKenzie, of Rock Island, were awaiting a purchaser for some tim••, 
in consultation with them relative to 
river improvements. The officers ~tc·amed <luwn the river about eleven 
elected are: L. A. Day, LeClaire, o'clock thi~ morning to try some otlwr 
Iowa. president; E. J. Chasey, Hills· <·ity. The•e was some talk of buying 
burg, Ills., vice-president; D. C. the boat here and a syndicate was heino
Low, Lyone, Iowa, secretary and lormccl for that purpose,•. but ro"r 
treasurer. The directore are: Wal· 
ter Bloir and 0. Denby, of Davon- :iome rcasou the project wus 11\,andoned. 
port; E. J. Lancaster, LeClaire; J. If the proprietor would use a few dollars 
E. Huginin, Cor dova, Ill., and W. H. in advertising and make a few expcri
Sl?cumb, Albany, Ill. La Creese, mental trips with pos,;ible purchase 
Wis., wae selected ae the next place 00 d . rs 

00 

of meeting in December , 1891. A ar ' ~e would dispose of hi~ nc11t little 

A stalwart darkey once gave 
o!Tenee at a negro ball in Xew Orleans 
by puttin~ on a good many airs. 
Finally one of the managers bristled 
up to him and said: "Who ie you 
any way? Who is you? Dat•s what 
I want to knaw?" The offender was 
not disconcerted in the least, bat 
swelled himeelf np and threw 
that into bis voice which showed that 
ne was not putting on those airs on a 
stinted capital. "Who is I? Who ie 
I? I let you know mighty quick who 
I is. I want you niggabe to under• 
stand I flabs de middle do' on de 
Alex Scott." That was sufficient. 
Hie e~planntion branded him the 
"boss ob de ball." ~~~;--_~_-=....=::..====~::::::::=1 graceful act was the preeentation to crnft with much less uifficulty.-Bur

the retiring preeident, J. W. Rambo, J:ngton C.·l.izcttc. 'l'he hoal; arrived at 
of :r,ec1a!re, of 3: handsome ?ak c~n~. our wharf to-day 1111<1 already has J,ccn 

THE DAILY GATE CITY. 
SEPTE1\1BER 13, 1892 

THE lUAitY .!UOH:.rON. 

It 1e an mterestmg aouvemr, ae 1t 1e "isite,l l.,y man. citizens II f ·I 

1 

made from a timber of the old packet ·. ~ '. · • a O 
'\ 

10
111 

"Nominee," which wae wrecked in are lou<l rn thcu pra1,;e of the tri111 lit
Coon•a slough, July 27th, 1854, the tle!r, ,dt. ~ill' i,; •1 hc•:nrty 1111<1 1.0 mis
day that Capt. Rambo was ten year hkc. The boat is e,ccllcntly n,lnntct!' 

tfrr Cnrs:o """ .\10,t1v sand au,! She "lll of age. The head of the cane ie of for an excursion st<'amer and as ;uch 
1>,· snrt'ly 1.t .. 1,e<l brass, taken from the machinery of 1 1 1 . ' · 

Speaking of the Illary M:orton'e the old craft, and is ins<'ribed with a s lOU < pro,·c a ,ourec of profit to any 
disaster the S~. Louis Poet-Dispatch pilot's wheel, tho emblem of the owner. .Among tho e who looked over 
Sanday eaye: brotherhood, and with the captain's the l,oat (luring the ct,>), \\:lS Eph Hud-

"The Diamond Jo Lino steamer name and date or presentation, while I a,ich, an,l thnt gentleman is now nc,,otia-
Mnry l\Iorton, that clearod Friday tho shaft of the cane bears the word I tin,, with tlw owner, -·u .·, . "'r 
afternoon at 4 :30 o'clock from the "Nominee." One hundred auu O

• \I 
1 11 

'
1
' w " pur-

foot of Vine street, bouna for St. twenty pilots were in attendance. c·husing thc cr:ift. \Ve hop<' that he "ill 
P.i.ul with 400 tons of freight, sank in = =:..:.=::::::::::::=::::=::::::::=::::==J <lo ~o, as n first da•s <'xeur,ion ~teamer 

~::~:r~!~t ~0::~:; na~a; :~~a:~~f~~:'. TH E 'f O~A l('L t G
27

A.TEl 
O 

u_9_1T_Y_ , ,_!:_· 115..:.ln~0i~~'~_y_n_c_•c_d_c_<l_J_1c_r_e_d_u_r_i1-1g_ 1_1ic ___ s=u=n-1_n:
1
c:•r:! 

The l'l:tary Morton left St. Lonie in , ... ,.,,a 1 

command of Capt:iin Boland and was 
drawing four feet. Rounding a. OLD TDIE BOATS. • 'J 
curve on the Pike county shore ehe In the roll of honot of the old timer:.~ 
ltruck a blind reef and sank to the wii: be found Shellcross, Chieftain 
pottom of the river without tllting. Throckmorton, Red Rover, May, Sham
lhcks of sand are bein dumoed to 

1

~===---:-:.=--==...:.:::.::..=..:::=o~...::== ::::=.~:..\12r~oc~k::.., !R~eynolds, Java, Crossley, Oaas-
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HUBUQUE TO MAKE 
LA~l THIP SOON 

Steamer WIii Start South November 

-w,11 Take on Cargo 

of the Steamer 

Calhoun. 

Raising Majestic. 
St. T.ouls dty authorities are con

sidering legal proceedings to compel 
the Wisherd• llnp to either remove 
thp wreck of the ~laj,estic or abandon 
lt ~o tlrnt It ma~• he removed by the 
government. The wreck Interferes 
with the new Intake water tower at 
St. l ouls. 

Captain ""lshcra s!lYH ne expects t 
have a force of men at work In tw 
weeks raiRlng the 1\fajei;tlc. Tt wil 
be remembered that the sinking o 
this craft was the h!g~e11t rin'r dfaas• 
tf:'r of the year. Early tn tllc past 

A new excursion steamer, entirely 
constructed of steel, the largest of 
its kind on western rivers, will be 
built by D. N. Wisherd, president of 
the Wlsherd Line Steamers, in the 
spring of 1923. 

Larger than the steamer Majestic, 
which was burned May 9 of this year, 
the new steamer will have no in
flammable parts. Everything will be 
built of steel. She will probably be 
50 feet wide, the same width as the 
steamer Maejst!c, but wlll be much 
longer. The Majestic was Z28'1f.: feet 
long and eight feet deep. 

~ea~on thi~ steamer, the largest oxcur- Plans Being Drawn. 
slon boat on the rl\·er, struck the In- Captain Wisherd returned Sunday 
takP pipe jnst north of St. Louis and from Spottsfield, Ky., where he has 
w<'nl to the bottom. bPen with the steamer G. W. Hill. 

ThP present condition or tb,~ ~tajes- Plan!! for the new boat are being 
tic and the practicability 0 , raising drnwn no,.,., he said, and he expects 

to be ready to accept bids tor thi, 
her have been much mooted CJlleMions construction of the new craft by 
a1>1one; rh-Prmen. many of the "old- i1pring. ~tarket conditions are nmv 
timers" rlaimlng tJ,at the currents advantageous, he believes, and he is 
ha \'e mnde the bout practiralJv u~c- am:lous to see his plans completed. 
]Psi:: by this time. However. Captain The steamer wonld probably be 

WILL RAISE 
I Wisherd entertains no such dlscourag. ln•ilt on the Ohio rlvPr, since tht>re 

MAJESTIC I Ing v!Pws. He e,:-pPcts to flnd a ter- s but one big plant on the M!ssis
ril:le rPnt In th<> prow torn by the In- ~lppl equlppPd to do such work. The 
ta!,, ... pi!)e in the colllsion; also the <·ost of such a boat nannot be estl
lie;ilt uppcrwcrl,s will have l'een car- mulf'd. The Majestic cost betweE>n 

t~C0,000 and $:lOfl,000 when i;he was 
Raising r!P(l awav. Tn his opinion. th() hull built as a packet In 1914. She was Several Plans Advanced for 

Boat-Wisherd Expects to 

Find Big Rent in 

Hull. 

and machinery will not ha\'e s111Tcred rc>rnodelcl several times, he-Never, 
grE>at <lamag(>. and the year before she burned im-

Ca!)ta!n Wlsherd! say;, there are provements totaling $15,000 were 

1! three possible ways that might l•c em- made. The !'!ajestlc was purned to 
ployed In raising th!' big boat: cor- hPr hull by fire of unknown origin at 
ferdatns might be built-that Is, dams the Havana, Ill., docks. Her hull 

I 
might be huilt around the irnnl<en "as recently sold. 

boat and _the water pumped out, the G. w. Hill Ma-rootted. 
Tl1e steamer Dubuque will make craft repaired and water let in slowly The G w H'll • ed th 

her last appearance on the upper riv- and the boat float<'d The captain ,., '1· ·. 
1
8 

1
tstsma1roo1 nlr on· ·te • . ' • , .. rcen r ver 1n po v1 e, ~y., awa1 · 

er this season on ;,,;ov. 1_1, on which howe,·er, dlsmlssC>s thi1< p1an. a~ the Ir g a raise in the rlver. As soon as 
dat., she will lea,•~ Q~mcy for St. cost of erecting cofferdams ,1 ould al- he Ohio riv!'r become-.s navk;able, 
J..ouls, whe,e she will wmter so as to mo~t equaJ the cost of the hoat Au• he will be brought to Quincy and 
be ready to resume navigation as other way might br employed· that harbored in Quincy bay for the win
soon as It may open in the spring. ls. rnlsin11: the boat ]),· means ot cables ll.'r. The Hill was grounded on sev-

The Dnbnqne has been engaged to anrt jacks. 'rh!> pl,;n that· prnhah!y eral sandbars. in the Ohio river anrl 
carry the <:argo of the Reik, Of Cal- wlll i,,.. adopted Is the constructln of It was only with great difficulty that 
houn, which sank recently four mlleR hulkheads g the excursion steamer was pulled Into 

· thl' Green river, a narrow but deep 
north of Alton, to the St. Louis mar• ---- -~--- strNtf which leads to Mammoth cave. 
ket. This cargo consists of 4,iOO bar-~ h Southerners were anxiorn, that Cap-
r!'ls of apples. About 400 barrels ~ ,C ® at.e Qt;itt1"• trln '\Visherd keep the Hill on the 
rolled orr the deck of the Calhoun into ================~== Ohio, running it as a packeL The 
the river and floated down stream. Hill, however. is not equipped tor 
giving th,~ Alton r!l•erruen first inti- Entered In Keokuk P<•stcmcc "" Second-Class this sort of work. 
matlon that something was wron:i: TDE8DA Y, OC'T. 1 i, 19:?~ Th" Hill was to b.1Ve beE>n at Cape 
up-stream. The thirty passengera ==========:::-::--:==:-:I Girardeau October 1. Then ~hf' was 
'I\ ere Jan<lec!I on an island. It is Rchedulerl to come up to Rock Island, 

thought that the heavy Joac1 caused WISHERD PlANS where she would have taken four 
the seams or the Calhoun's hnll to hundrPd PX-i<er\'iee men to the Ameri-
part. She was flooded with water. can Legion <:onvention in New Or· 
The Calhoun was a first cla~8 packet lf'ans on II thirty-day -cruise. But 

All STE E 
when the steamer reached pla.~s 

and was built in 18% at St. T..onls at l BOAT where thP water varfpd in d,•pth from 
n cost or $2:;,ooo. She had been run- two to two and a half feet she could 
ning In th!' St. J.oui, and C'alhoun go no farther. A series of dnms being 
county trade. built 011 the Ohio i.<; re~ponsible for 

a N TH IS A IV 
r- R the lack of water in placf's, Captain 

Last of Season. t Wisherd bellE'ves, thou~h the rivPr Is 
Sunday the steamer Keokuk ran · -~ the lowest lt has been for twenty 

her last excursion from Quinry ancl ____ 1_Y_e_a_rs_ •~ -,==== ==:;;;:::==:...._~ _ _J 
ntermedlate points to the darn. She 1 

1 111 make her flnal trip of the season It 
on Saturday. Xov. 14, an& \\ill go 
nto winter quarters at Rock Island. 

Will Take Place of the Majestic 

Which Burned Last May and 

Will be Fireproof. 



' 

• proceeded to make ao examination of th:::e:-i--------,K,---G~E=T=-s=---, 
snokcn !teamer McDonald. Hedonoed his KEOKU 
diving apparatus aod descended to the bed 

DAILY GATE CITY. 

T.ElURSDA.Y MORNING, JAN. 20, 1876. 

EAGLE P.A.CK&T CoMP.A.NY .-The folio JV• 

ing are tbe appointments of the E•gle 
Packet Compaoy for 1876: 

of the river. He found tho bull of tbe BOAT MUSEUM 
boat only slightly damaged. Oo the star-
board side there i~ a crack 

I 

. Spread Eagle - Henry Ley be, capta.in; 
Nip. }forehead, first clerk; Lew. Cody, sec
ond clerk; Ed. Medcalf, first pilot; Tbos. 
Boon, secood pilot;Jacb Aotbony and Chas. 
Lohr, engi.n1:er1; Jake Brown, mate. 

Grey Eagle-D. M. Moni1, captain and 
clerk; nohp_pointed, pilot; U. H. Hyde, 

about ooe or tw.> inches 
wide at the joiot which uoites tbe sides 
aod bottom, and O!l the hrboard side the 
guards are raiseJ about four ioches. Witb 
these exceptioo<1 the bull i1 remarkably 

· well preserved. The cabin jg bidly demol-
1 iehed Gn tbt1 starboard side, but this can 

dam~ged to·aoy extent. I
. e~sily be repaired. The machinery is cot 

engioeer. 
Little Elgle-W. Leyhe, captliio and C;iptain Vansant i? very much gratifhld 

. ,o find the boa~ 10 such 11:ood coed!• 
clerk; Frank Slater, pilot; S1motl Cntch- tion and f f 

8 
· · 

field, engineer. le t ur L Loms, v1a 
• t H t B L k" St Lo • the T. P. & W. yesterday afternooo, a::eo s- un er . en rn~, UIS; • 

C t J A B •lt II p 1 p to make arraciemecti with the Ecktrt to sp . . . ruoer, A oo: . uge , or-
t T "o II 11 J L d" J have her raised, wbicb it is tbouzht can be ag~r; " s, IV!SC , ereey t.10 1ng; as. . . 
Doughert Graft . J •u F _ 1 Q . . done very ea.nly. C<1pt. Quigley, who 

y, on, . m.. &1e, u1ocy, . . t 
J T Bob LaG a 1 M C I h made the uamina.non, 1a one o the olcieat . . on, range; ,-amue c u c e-
on, Cauton; c. D. Eberhart & Co., Alex- and most expert divers in the country, a.nd 

, · D B. c W A B B 11 has beeo a, far a.s seventy feet bclolV the anoria; . • ox, arsaw; • . a , • 
Keokuk. surface et the wa.ter. He rece1v1s $25 a.~d 

Henry Ley be was appointed Superintend- expenses for every day be is eogaged 10 

e • ·u p•nn t J "l E 1 1 t d th , subterra.oean exp!ora•ioos. Ile returned to n, 1 ,Q~c < • .., • -11 , ass a e e 
otucr d .. y. I St. Louis last eveoiog. 

(The R•glster's Iowa !',•w• Service) 

KEOKUK, IA. - Mayor L. 
R. Lofton announced W ednes
day that Armco Steel Corp. 
has donated its sternwheel 
steamboat, the George M. 
Verity, to the city of Keokuk. 

The vessel, built 33 years 
ago by Dubuque Boat & 
Boiler Works will be placed 
in Keokuk's riverfront Vic
tory park as a river museum. 
Many historical marine ex• 
hibits, collected during Keo, 
kuk's 140-year history as the 
"Gate City'• to the Upper Mis- \. 
sissippi river, will be dis
played in the sternwheeler. 

The river museum will be 
maintained by the Lee County 
Historical Society. 

In 1940, the boat was pur
chased by Annco and re
named the George M. Verity 
in honor of the man who 
founded Armco and served as 

Kaoxcx AND J1Am1,ToN 1',1,au1J.-~ THE its first presid,mt. 
IM&e Qf the francbiMe of thia Ferry ~ ================ During her 18 years of serv-
Kllllffll Van Dyke & llinc, who ba\!11 opera• SATURDAY MORNING, MAY 27, 1876. ice to Armco, the Verity made 
'8d it w unexci:ptionnbly for the last six - _______ 1,018 round trips from Hunt-
years, expired b7 limita.tiou March 1st iost, • lington, W. Va., to Cincinnati, 
and the Company which founded it nod ~JI& CoLOSeAL.-Capt. _Moe~ Hall of th8 Ohio, hauling 10,180,000 toos 
lifted it to the scoood place nmoug those Co.ossal, returned from his trip down the of coal in barges. Last April 
upon the Miai@sippi river wiB l'l.iumed the river yesterday morning. Ile baa not given Armco began transporting 
aaaoagemoot. hon~ yet and does not propose to for the coal from its West Virginia 

That model ferry boai "Keolr,uk," and preseot at least. From what we can learn mines to its coke plants in 
all of the serviceable stock and implements of the situation, be is convinced that there Hamilton and Middletown, 
heretofore uscd in the tran

8
fer busineS!!, is oo ground for action aga·n~t the Colossal Ohio, by rail, thus discontin

and that he can recover damages, for the uiqg its river operations. 
have been purchased b7 the Compa.uy and Th b h II 

time that she is detained. Ile will, there. e oat as a steel hu 
will be retained until the CO!_llpletion of the fore retqain hfre and flobt it out. Tho and three decks. She is 162 
br1d1r,1; while, to provide for coutingenctC!', cage' will l'0me up at the r:gular term of the !~et long, 40 ½ feet wide a~d 
the ~teamer Toledo hu bee11 chartered. U S. District Court at this lace next ~1splaces 371 to_ns. Her 011-~~-----t The Preaident is dctermiuoo. the fa.cilitiea . ~ fired steam engines are be-
for Cl'08SlDj; a.t this point shall be complete : 00t~. ~ut ~helbe_~r not :t Wl~tbe heard lieved to be among the most 
and reliable, 1rnd with the Bl<Sistance of t en, it 18 impo~si e as ye to 8 e._ The efficient steam engines ever 
Captaiu \lau Dyke uvnwnter,-ti.od Japtaiu defense aay they aro rea-ly for trial any developed for river towboat 
Berry a.nd llr. Ivins upon la'Qd, be expects time. . . service. 
to fully meet the necell.'lities of travd and Tbe Colo$sal'e freight was reshipped ,es- Armco also is giving a boat 
Mti~ all ~able lX'1110us. terday oo the Cl.lamber~ and she will re- to Ashland, Ky., for use as a 

I )I/, /l BA~t. s. 8A,tl'J,~, Prest., ma.in here and await developments. The museum. 
/' Keokuk & II. Ferry and M. Co. l case is one _of n:iuch import&~ce and will be n A I r' y G A TR CIT y 

~.....,...-....,.,,..., _ ) watched with 10tercst by river men every~-=-~~~~----------

Y G TE CITY· [whero. NAUVOO FERRY 
DAIL A . 0 14,e,~ims. TO BE REBUILT 

FRIDAY MORNING, APRIL 21, 1876 

THr; JleDONALD. 

An F.xamloatlon or Her Ru.11. 

Ca.p taic QuiglE-y, tbe diver of 
wrecking boat Eckert, arrived in the city 
Wedoesday eight and yesterda.y morning 

ll)R. If , 
8 

ST r,oci{1rf:ct~~ I D~fd~16~!~TER 
The steamers .. ,I. , . lllepbam nnd 1'a110y XAUVOO, Ill., Xov, !!6.-Captain 

Scott were burnPd at tho Levee about one J. W. Reim bold will take th 
o' ~lock this mor~ini. The Mepham was al i;team ferryboat "'City o Nauvoo" 
N cw Orleans boat, vnlued ::t $ G;;,ooo; iu- to St. Louis in ;, rew I · t , , "' •• t a~s o 
sured for$i5 000. J he .i!annv Scott was 1 ha,·e repairs made. The terr I stern-wheel boat. valued nt ::;,;}.3,800; in~ured barge will be used durin" the 
for S20,000 to <::2r, 000. Both were total! time the boat Is out ot s;rvlce., 
dl'~troyed, a1•d both bdoo,::td to .\1. S. Mcp- Next spring th9 ferryboat will be 
r 'lOi & Ilro. ~---- -~~ htough'. back anrl ply betwcPn 

Nam·oo and l\lontrol"~ as noreto• 
for,, :!11 relrnilt. 



DAILY GATE CITY. 

WEDNESDAY MORNING, APR. ~9, 1876 

ILL-FATED. 

The steamer McDonald CollldeR 
with the Piers of the 

'.Bridge. 

Is ('rushed Between Ber Bargt¼s 
and Goes ))own In Twenty 

Feet of Water. 

'l'be Boat Completely Wrecked
No Insurance. 

The t11£loeer"&nd .fir~men rcmsioed at Tb ffJir crea•ed considenble 
their poot , the engiD('S w1 re reversed and BXC1TU1&NT 

an \ fl'ort made to reach 1bore. . . here in tte city, and large crowds of peop'e 
'fhe J.))tlt fi, ated dO\\ll to a poiut directly visited the wreck durinn the day ..... ~~ 

oppQsite and ab~ut thirty or farty f.::et from The accident was the ;e.ult of a miscalcu 
the elevat~r, where ~be lalion. The pilo's, James Coleman and 

W&NT DOWN Gee. Rntberford, are old and c,i:puieDctd 
in about twenty f~et of water. She lies hnncle at tho wheel. They wero both In the 
there a com plcte wreck, with tho t<>xu pilot hiuee at the timfl conRultiog as to the 
about two or three feet above water. coorAe. In eo<ll'.avorin~ to avoid the• ico 

Tho large barge wa, only alightlf d11m- reakPr above the piv t pier thfy got allt• 
aged 11nd is tied up at the wreck. tie too far ovtr 

From what we CIID learn, the officers of Tu& MCDONALD . ( 

the ste1mer E igle are gui'. ty of th.: m Jet wa9 a sirle wb\'el tow boat, aod waa heilt 
COlSD UNAT0ll1' NBOL'BCT t T,c Claire in 1873. She waa 120 feet 

Narrow Esc pe of 
Board. 

in foiling to go to the assistance of th, sink looir, 2( foot beam, and ban I\ Cllrryiog ca• 
iog steamer. She w111 ju1t lacking out for p~city of 160 tons. Slie was owned by J . 
Quiucy and wa1 ouly a fo1w hunured feet w.& s. R. V11ount, of Le Cl11lre, and com• 
dlijla>Jt at the time of the disaster. The maoded by the latter. She was Vll'ued al 
pilot of the McDoLa!d g1t,ve the •i~oa\ Cf about t14,0(){1, aou a~ there was no inaor• 
distrees-tlve distinct whistle~. Tho eogi- iacce on her ehe will be almoat a total I0111. 

Those on or.tr If the bridge, finding that lhl) signil Capt. VanEant telegraphed to the owntra 
of the ~tcDonald was 1:ot heedeJ, g,1ve wn of the wreckior b:>at Ecktrt and Jett I11t 

Strnmb at catastropbiea aeem to be hn• 
fog a rua ja t now. No sooner had tbepub
hclfinished reading the report. in the GA.TB 
C1TY of tbe frightful calamity at the Hao
nibal bridge, tban they were atartled by 

shrill whhtle.a, and the Jenni., Browo, oight for St. Loula to make arrangemeata 
which wa1 jus~ fir:ng up but hadn't 1uffi- for raialng hia bo:\t. 
cieut steam yet to work her engines, aho The McDonald ia the steamer which blew 
gave tho d;,tres3 signal, In a1Uition to up north of Gregory two years aeo, by which 
this meu r down to the bank of tho river accident several lives were lost. 

be annonnceml\Dt that the rh•er in front of 
our ciiy had been the ecene of aootber m i1-
hap, though fortunately not AO disaetroaa Ul 

its results aa tho ooe at Hannibal. 
At 6 o'clcck Ju:erd-.y iporning tbe draw 

of the bridgo was awnnit open to permit 
the steamer 

and shouted and WlVCd their hstt and did p, s. Since writing the above we have 
everythirg in their power to attr•ct tbe at- received a call from Fred Coodit, the pilot 
tcntion oft be .c:fficera of the Eagle, but the:y of the Eigle, and as we have aiveo public• 
~aid no at~enhon_ wh11tever 1? any f the~e ity to the censure that wu passed upoo 
ugra.lP, gorng qu1ttly on thetr way. It 1s b"m we are glad of an opportunity to ~1ye 
thougbl th,t Fred Condi•, the pilot of tho h:e ;tatement of the case ln the same con
E:11,,le, must have seen the ~IcDonald when lion. He ans that when they backed 
she was 1ioltin2;, as tie could not have .failed ::~ the HcDonald wag coming through tbe 

M<: DONALO to brnr the numerous algoals of distress bridge. Wheo they lil:Ot eome little diataoce 
to p 5,. She tiid in tow two !a•g~ barges, that were given. Severe cenrnre was i:~sed down the river some ooe noticed that ooe 
one riQntainlug 11bonl. feur fir fivl', and the u~oo him by t~o,;c who were acqus1nted oflbe barges bad b~en cut loose, and waa 
other about time hundred tons of ice, en- with the facts 10 the ca,e. ftoatiog dowo, but as this la no unusual 
route for St, Louis. With the Msistacco of the E,~le it is thing in going through 8 bridge, they 

As ~h!)was~oing tbr ugh tbc draw~ the thought that the crippled boat auscht have tbouahi nothina ofit. There were three 
6ma,1 bugo ou the larboard 'aide attack the been beacl:ied sod oved. . . men in the pilet honee beside bimeelf, and 
pie1 at tbc:E i ten l of the draw ~pan, about Had the McDonald sunk m the m~dle of t ne of tbem heard any of the signals of 
nud-hips. The hoat then swung round and the river when she W&8 first cri~plcit, •he :~at:ees. Neither did any of the offlcen. 
the buge on the st11rbo?rd side struck the would have g•rne down out of s1aht, and When they were half way to Wanaw 10ml 
pivot pier. there would nn\i nbtr lly lave eon l,.,ss or ooe 00 board noticed that the HcDonal 

'l'be bQat was caught betwcco the two !He, aa the ski a were both on tho sm_all waa ,inking. This was the ftrat 1olimatiol,\ 
-- l,argcs anil badly barge. The ofil:era and crew acted with they had that abe was in aoy danger. Tbei 

cnusnso. prom ptnu,, 111,y that they would 'bave gone p rompt lJ to 

•Tue &mall barge commenced sinking aod COOLNESS the usiastance of the aioking boat had they 
was cut)ooee. Afteraioldog u far ae the au,\ courage, and lo this fact may be at koown that abe was in need of it. 
ice 'II ould permit, it ibated oft' down atream. trib,itc'd the escai,o of those on board. In ,......, .... =i;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;::;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;::::::;,,,.,:.:::,._ 

'fhe boat carc11ucd to tho starboard aide addition to the Jennie Brown tho Andy 
unhl it waa almoft imp'lssil>lo to stand on JGbneon and Dan Hiue were lyinir at the 
the hurricane deck, but .aoon righted up whart, but none of them had up st('am a~d 

--agaiu. She gave no signs of &inking, but · werl', tbcref:,re, unable to reeder any ass1s
the Captain was ,alisfhd th!\lth:i would go tai:ce. The ladiea on board composed a 
clown 8,i he went below aud iustructecl the small party, who baJ beea 10v1ted by the 
crtw ~o look I ut fnr them€el ves. Mean- Captain's '19ife to m'lke a pleasure trip to 
while Mr. Vaasan•, tl10 broilitr of the Olp St. Louie. 
ta!n, ,.,b 1 wH to charge of the iCt", turned Alter beiog reecucd from the wreck, they 
his atttntion to the womco ancl children tn went on board the A.ndy Johnson, and re
the "abin. 'l'hl.'llo l'"ere lira. Charles Br\dg- samed t1_111lr jonr~ev. <;>ne of the number 
man and Mrs. Hesser aod two children, c,f ie the wife of Cbaa. B~1damao, the nephew 
MuS<"a\ine, and Hrs. Sain V-11,n!ant, tho Cap- of Oen Bricl~man of tb11 place. 
tsin'e wife. He succeodcct in gettiog them The Jennie Brown we_nt in pursuit of 
all out ou lhc ln.ri,:c bugo without difficulty the small barg<', overtook 1t near Waraaw, 
exn•pt lire. Vt1nBaot, who wae very much and tied it up at th1~ }llace. An ~trort was 

f • •ht d aDcl did not want to go. She made yesterday to d11J)Olltl of the ice to par-rig ('De , • • • 

was taken out by maio fo~. hes m thtB city. 

\\ ILLIAU>BLAK•••·EEMaa'r. I!. R.llooDS,('l'k 
._....,. KflnkDk eYeTY 'W'INlkclaJ' -~ ft 30 a. 

111.aud .,,ery snn d11)0 11t 7 •• 111 •• fut" Wa&naaw, 
JeXMndrl•, c-.o,on, 1..aOnau«'"I yolnc-y 11nd 

wa) J"11dln1r•• .Retornln,c, ar'r ,·-,11 at U.e,o
nk at K::JO p. Ill, 
J.lio lntoxic .. nt• •old on board. (food order 
aruotee:i. !11-lal riue,, • o,I •J•'ICial atteD• 

loD to rooad U'IP •amil7 par•IN, Yo• inform• 
ron Inquire of ,J . H. HUT 1:-.sos, A,rt. 
Tel"1)no l!I t.-., 



Mil[ ~Alf ~WAMr 
across il, an 

The Keokuk 

~ 
between the hree c1tfo:i ast Satur
da,, when it came down Ill(; river anu 

~~~~ 11i~e i~sn 1~:uf a"/t ~~r, ~r ;.!: 
carrying its full crew under command 

rAtKf l Kf ~K~~ Al iA~v~~ 
of Captain Hugh McKenzie, one Qf 
the most efiklent capta.I.ns on the 
river. It is expected b)' both Captain 
McKenzie and Captain Blair that the 
boat will be working on 1ts regular 

I 
schedule in a few days, again. 

at it:; landing, .Captain Blair said. Almost a Hurricane. 

T'ed U Th be w· d Ch (Special to The Gate City ] t Was l p ere to rn anged Suddenly. NAUVOO, Ill., April 10.-A terriblt> 
d However, e,arly Sunday morning the . 

Sheltered from Storm an ~ind seemed to change and veered w;nd. storm str~c.k Nauvoo la.<;t Sat-
Early Sunday Morning Ill the oppo:;ite direction, bringing the ' u da? night which bec~e almost n 

. . heayy sea onto the packet, and hurricane. The steamer Keokuk cam(' 
Wind Shifted. swamping it. '!'he boat carried an. d~wn from Burlm~Lon on her rPgular 

unusually heavy cargo of freight for tnp and tht?: captain of the craft ~on
thls seaJion of the year, and Captain ~luded to tie ~P ber1: :_or the_ mght 
McKenzie gaye orders immectiately to ior the lake \\as ragin., as 1t was 

OAT LISTED To PORT get it to shore. The passengers, who n;ver ~nown befo~e. At about :: 
were on the boat, were gotten off O clock m the mornn~g the boat was 
safely, and they came to Keokuk lashed b:l'. wa,~es fur~ously and with 
Sunday morning in Thomas Na.gg's the lowering o. the water some three 
atuomobile which was on the forepart feet or more by the water power da.m 

ta.in McK · Or p of the packet and which was rescued caused the steamer to be thrown side-
a.p enzie, ew, as-

1 
alona with the rest ~ the freight ways_ With her hull to tlle shorf'. The 

sengers and All Freight 1 '"?he Keokuk was tied up at the hull inshore is out of the watf.'r while 
Were Saved and Boat landin_g at !'auv_oo in ntce securit_y," on the out~i<lc it is submer~!'rt i' he 

• . Captam Blair said yesterday mormng water. 
Will be Righted. when asked about the accident. ''As Report at first came up town thnt 

long as the wind was east or north- the popular little steamer was sunk 
Af( \;"Tl) .\Y, 1~ PR.IL 10, 1!)'1:") I east we were all right. But suddP.'11y at the Nauvoo landing and mu~h . ) m 
:1 r~' • ·i. • _..., the wind seelllild to swing 'l.ronnd and pathy and sorrow felt for thP o",1C'rs 
The steamer Keokuk of the White blew great waves toward the boat. It seems that there Is not mue 

ollar line was swamp~d at tbe land- 'l'hl:' lake was about as awf•tl ~,s w,~ damage done to the steamer and WO'"k 
ng at Na~Yoo, III., at 4 :00 o'clock e•e1· saw it, I have been tol:l, with a of righting the craft has begun when 
esterday morning, when a fifty to wrn<l of from fifty to sixty mi!,')·3 0·1 it will be learned H there is any dam 
1xty mile gale shifted direction and hc~r. The boat was ltsted towa:d~ age in her hull.. There was not a 

blew a.cross the lak-e directly against i the shore, and the waves roll-"J. ,,vH great deal of freight on the boat for 
the anchored boat. The boat listed • the lower deck, swam.ping ir.. Tt,e southern points and ·what sh<> con 
to port, its side restmg on the shore, I boat listed till its knuckle resrs on , tained was placed in the warehouse. 
wh!kl th€ outer guard rail was tbree the shore and the outer gua1·d ,ail is It was quite an experience for tho 
eet or more under water, and the in about three feet of water. management and crew of the steamer 

hold filled with water. Pa.ssengers, 1 and our peo~le were pleaiscd to learn 
rew and freight were all remoYed, , Frei,ght and Passengers Off. that the accident was no worse. 
nd there was no panic or loss of I "Tlwy got all the freight an.J pas- Quite a crowd of Nauvoo people 

'lfe or damage to freight cargo. The· senl!"ers off, and the freight ;s ln sto,- went down to the steamer·,, lanclini,; 
r moval of the freight and passengers I age in our warehouse at Nauvoo. The pla~e to look at the disabled craft 
was carried on bv the crew under the passengers. I understand, wPre during all day Sunday and a number 
dire(:tion of Captain Hugh McKenzie brought to Keokuk- by the man who carried kodaks with them aud nHtde 

. Keokuk, who is the master o[ the owned the automobile which Wd.S on picture.s of the steamer Keok-• k as shP 
boat. the forward part of the boat. I ,.,as iay peacefully on one side of lier hull. 

Captain ·watter Blair, owner of the afraid the automobile might ha;:e 
at. left it Saturday night at Fort gone into the lake, but Capt.a.in :l!l.c
adison. He went to Nauvoo yester• Kenzie told me they got it off all 
y morning, and viewed the swamp. right and the owner brought the pas

Old Chimney Collapsed. 
The te1 rifle wind storm of last Sat

urday ni:;ht caused the large brick 
chimney standing at Nauvoo's old 
steamboat landing in the northern 
part of the city to collapse and 

d craft. He expects to take divers sengers to Keokuk. There was no 
ack today to ascertain if any dam- loss of any !hes and no loss of any 
ge has been done the hull. and by freight. 
sing pumps expe-cts to raise the "It is really f-0rtunate if the accl
raft. It will be brought to the Keo- dent had to happen, that it happened 
uk dry dock if any repairs are where it did, as this ls a very good 
C'Cessary, and will be in commission landing place, and there are so many 

again inside of a week, it is expected. places along the shore full of stumps 
Captain Blair said yesterday that the and rocks, where the boat might 
storm on Lake Keokuk was one of have torn a hole in its hull and might 

crumble on its foundation Th 
chimney ha:; stood tnere for .1xty 
years or more and could bP ,:;r,cn for 
many miles on I.he river. It was bull 
entirely of brick and was t•'any feet 
in circumference and a Jmndred fpet 
or more in height. It is 1jald that the 
foundation crumbled by water caused he most severe he had known of, have sunk." 

and that a fifty to sixty mile gale 
\\ as registered at times. 

When the steamer Keokuk, which 
began its regular schedule of trips 
between Burlington, Keokuk and 
Quine), one week> ago, pulled into 
Nauvoo Sunday night the storm broke 
111 all of its fury, and Captain Mc
Kenzie decided that it would be best 
to tie up until after the storm abated. 
Consequently the boat was tied to the 
:shore to await results. All afternoon 
the breeze had bP-en from the north 
and northeast, and Captain Blair and 
Captain McKenzie had talked o,·er 
the possibility of running into a 
squall, before Captain Blair left thC' 
boat at Fort Madison. As long as 
the wind continued from thl' north 

d ast, the Keokuk was shelt.er~:i 

by the Keokuk dam being built. Some 
Will Get it Out Again. time a.go Elmer Duckert purchas('d 

Captain Blair said that he expected the cbimney, intending to razp it for 
to take divers and pumps to Nauvoo the brick which he intended using for 
today and would be able then to tell building purposes, but recently 
if tbe hull of the craft was damaged, changed his mind. He circulated a. 
and If so, to wba.t extent. He was subscription paper to secure his price 
notified at Fort Madison of the trouble to retain it for one of Nauvoo's his
and went to Nauvoo at once, coming torical land marks, an<l the prJce 
to Keokuk just before noon yesterday. I asked was $75, he having p:~id $i0 
He prai~Pd the efforts of Captain Mc-1 foi· it. He raised a satisfactory 
Kenzie and the crew in getting off amount among Nauvoo people and 
the rreight., and in their handling of business· men only a short timP ago 
th,, sitnatton. and the large bri-ck chimney was to 

, .. We talked over the possibility or remaia intact, but nature decreed 
a storm before I got ofl' thP boat," lie I otherwise antl now it cannot J,e se<•n 
said. "but no one suspected there ~tanding in its loftiness. a ~ilent mark 
woold IN> any danger. They tP-11 me at th<.> old steamboat landing in Nan-
the laltP ,,·as the most awful sight voo. _______________ ___, 

i>srlvahle when that rn,.le blew: 



,+ Bet on Direction, 
A true incident is also conn('r.ted 

with this large smoko stack. About 
fifty years ago Mr. Felix Hansman 
conducted a brewery in Xauvoo and 
also a saloon on the brewery prop
erty. Unc time, Mr. Henry Weigand, 
·mayor, .:-1. M. Morrill, attorney, and 
others of Nauvoo met in th.is saloon 
and the conversation lead to this large 
ch\mney. The mayor 01· attorney 
made the suggestion that when the 
chimney fell it would topple over into 
the river. A bet or a pony keg, con 
taining four gallons of beer was made 
by these two officials, one claiming 
it would fall toward the bank of the 
river. The brewer was called and 
made Jroov;n of the wager, and agreed 
to furnish the beer which was to be 
paid for when the chimney fell and 

11e loser to liquidate. All parties ro 
the incident are deceased and th£
smoke stack didn't fall either way_ 
but c. umbled in a heap on its foun
da 10n. 

r a·o J. ·w. Reimbold took his 
over to the :\lontrose 

•ng 1 s Baturday cYening at 6 
ff- ring , he high wind blowing 

h ·me 'I\ ould damage I ht> boat 
i got wors0 during the night and 
it 1. well he did so 11.nd his craft 
e.·caped damage which the terrific 
wind would have amkted that bf'
came more powerful as the night ad• 

~ vanced. 

~ KEOKU~ BA.CK 
t)I · IN THE TRADE 
~ Swamped Steamer is Pumped Out and 
E-f Brought to Keokuk This Morning ,< and Will Resume Her 
O Jtt't/i-... Regular Trips. 

The steamer Keokuk which was 
f>-1 swamped a week ago Sunday at Nau
i-:l voo has been raised and brought clown 
1-j to Keokuk. The "Sand Boy"' which 
~ pumped the water o:it of the ,;Keokuk" 
,-... ca.me down from Nauvoo last night 
i.... after completing its work ,and the 

"Keokuk" arrived here this morning 
~ an~ is ready to start on the regular 
1-T-1 schedule. 
~I Th" cargo, unloaded when the 
I::"' steamer was swamped. was loaded 

back on the boat before the trip down. 

High Winds and Necessity for Con. 
strnction of a Bulk .Head Has 

Made it Imperative to Go 
I flfJ/z.-i:low ~ Worf<. 

·work of raii:ing the steamer Keo
kuk which was swamped last Sonday 
mornlng at Nauvoo, was retarcied 
Romewhat by the high winds whfc!\ 
!•ave been blowing all week. and bv , 
the fact that lt haR been round necPs• I 
Rary to build a bulk h..,ad around the 
boat before it can be pumpE>d out. 1 

Some damage has been found on 
thi> decks. and before the water 
could be pumped ont, It was neces
arv to build the bulk h<-'ad. It i5 

probably that water will be pumped 
put of the boat either tomorrow or 

onday. 

PUMPING OUT 
KEOKUK TODAY 

STEAMER AULTION 
IN KEOKUK 

Expect to Be Able to Put White- Collar Big Sidewheeler Lily Will Likely Be 

Line Boat Back in Commission Sold to the Hlghest Bidder 

by -~he First Part of 

Next Week. 

/,Pt~, r ft, 1 9 % z-

While in Port 

Here. 

BRING IT T"O D-OOK HERE ON HER LAST TRIP 

Craft Will Have to Have Guard Rails At Thirty-Six Years of Age the Boat 

Replaced and Some Minor 

Repairs Madu 

to lt. 

'rhat the steamer Keokuk of the 
\VJ,iti> Collar line will be in commls· 
sion again b, the first of next v;·eek 
is expected at the local offices of the 
1iacket company. The Sand Boy went 
to Nauvoo tl1is morning lo pump out 
the boat, and as scion :tR this is done, 
it will be brought down to Keokuk 
and placed in the dry dock h~re for 
repairs to its guard rails. 

The high wind wil.1 he the only thing 
that will interfere with the raising of 
U1e Keokuk todav. ThP. work of 
pumping out the · boat has been de
layed several times in the last week 
on account of the wind, but it is hoped 
toda:' to be able to oomplete the work. 

'!'here is no damage to the hull or 
the boat, and the only serious damage 
is to the guard rails, which can be 
rel)laced in short order once the boat 
is in the dry dock. It. is ·hoped to 
dock it by tomorrow, and complete the 
repairs so that the packet will resume 
her trade nPxt week. 

Had Best Prospects. 
The Keokulc commenced the season 

in a very auspicious and successful 
way. She carried an unusually large 
list of freight for the first week, and 
it is e::qiected that as soon as the boat 
can be put back into the trade agaip, 
she will resume her large carrying 
trade, and as the season arrives wiJJ 
continue to be lhe popular boat for 
trips to Quincy and Burlington. 

If the high water continues when the 
Keokuk is back in the tradP it will 
be necessary for the boat to land just 
south of the warehouse, as the water 

1-s Still One of the Best and 

Prettiest on tht 

River. 

APRIL '27, 1!H 1 

CLl);TO:-.--. Ia. April ~~.-For the 
first time in the history of tb'e upper 
/llissisippi, the government wlll sell at 
auction a big sidewheel steamer next 
July. The lighthouse tender I.ii~. in 
service on the upper river and lribu· 
tarles for thirty-six years. is to be 
"knocked dO"'Il'' to the highest biu• 
de~. 

The Lily came up tbe river and a!• 
ter remaining at the Clinton Je,ee 
during the night, departed for the 
north. She is making her last trip 
o,·er her 3,600 mile <~!strict, and ""ill 
distribute oil, burners, lamps and oth
er supplies and materials to the light
house tenders in sufficient quantities 
to last one year. Then she -will be 
taken to Keokuk, where the public 
auction probably will be held. 

Smaller boats will take up the Lily·:; 
work along the ri\'er, co1·ering much 
Rhorter stretches of "'ater in the fu• 
ture. 

The Llly. probably the best known 
boat on the lllissisippi, was built at 
Cincinnati for up riYer lighthouse se~
vice thirty-six year!< 1,.go and has been 
in the service continually since that 
time: 

'I'he captain is \\". C. Egan. while 
Campbell Hunt pilot.s the boat. .Mr. 
Hunt bas been on the river {orty-fiH~ 
years and Is one of the uest knowa 
steamboat men on the r\Yer. In the 
old packet days Hunt ran on the Dia
mond .Jo liners and other big packets. 

is now up tn thi> threshold of the L...._ ___ .:;;;;::========---_J 
doorw_ay leading to the staging from 
the warehouse. 

THE WARSAW PACKET 

STEAMER P ATIEN: E 
co 

Now ready for PASSENGERS and FREIGHT and solicit your patronage 
.lil:$"See time table in this issue. 

0 - --- Capt. Wernpner. 
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Old Records Show Arrival of 
3,014 Steamboats in 1884 

,__ ________ THURSDAY, DEC. HI, 1946 
Although modern towboau with their mammoth load.!! ot coal and 

oil completely dwarf tonnage ftgurea of the old days, and, a11 a matter 
of fact established a new all time record of almo~t four million tons 
this year, in the matter of numbers the prize is still held by the 
old steamboats of the 1800's. , 

And, If the amount of 'lumber ahoved down the river In huge raft!! 
werP considered, even thP modern 1• 
tonnage might be exceeded. Smythe and Co., H. Straus, C. 

Garber and Co., S. W. and H. 
59 Different Boat,,. Tucker, Moody and Thompl!On, J. 

Kt-okuk's record year for steam- F. Cox, and Cleghorn and Harri
boating, according to files of The .son. 
Gate City, waa 1884 when a total 
of 3.014 boats paid wharfage tees 
during the season but 35 yenr~ 
earlier. in 1849, Edward F. Brownell 
recorded the arrival of 59 different 
boats. 

In Rddltion to the steamboat.'! 
In 1884, ~,3 rafta of lumber p8.8sed 
through the canal and In 1889 a 
total of 169 million feet of lumber 
wa11 brought to Keokuk alone. 

Before the opening of the canal 
in 1877, the bridge draw was opened 
for 1 383 boats In 1874, 1,346 in 1875, 
1,690' in 1876 and 1,287 in 1877. In 
1878 the canal records showed the 
passage of 1,513 boats, 11; 1881 there 
were 2,734, In 1882 1,034, m 1884 3,014 
but bv 1893 the number had de
creased to only 516. 

l\-lN'hanlc Sink!!. 
Among the Parliest dates In 

Keokuk river history is July 2, 1829, 
when the Red Rover from St. Louis 
landed with several representatives 
of the Amei-ican Fur company 
which had a. etatlon here. On the 
following year the Mechanic sank 
in the rapids after striking a large 
boulder which was subsequently 
named the Mechanic Rock. 

The 1849 season opened February 
2,1 with the arrival of the Clermont 
and was closed by the Wyoming 
which went dO\\'Tl river on Decem
ber 28. 

Boat Namtis. 
Na.mes of the boats landing In 

Keokuk in 1849 a11 recorded by 
Brownell were the Archer, Alvarad, 
Bon Accord, Citizen, Die Vernon, 
Domaine, Danube, Daniel Boone (a 
circus boat), Excelsior, El Paso, 

Ferry Explodes. 
Among Interesting dates in Keo

kuk's early river history are August 
14, 1850, when the ferry Hancock 
exploded kiUlng one man, the 
drowning of Mr~. Rutland of 
Indiana who fell off the Martha on 
December 3, 1850, and the arrival of 
the Hindoo on April 1, 1853, with 
200 Mormons for Salt Lake City. 

With the Civil war much of the 
river traffic wa!I devoted to the 
transport of soldiers to the Keokuk 
embarkation center and the arrival 
of wounded for treatment in the 
local hospitals. 

First of the ·war steamer!! ~·as 
the Hawkeye State which arrived f 
May 6, 1861, with two companies 
from Dubuque and one from Daven• 
port, and by 1862 the sick and j 
wounded were l>f>ing brought up I 
river ln large numbers. I 
'7,296 Wounded, 

For example, the Expres~ arrived 
April 19, 1862, with 300 wounded 
Including four who died enroute. 
From then on the ftood continued 
with 300 on April 23, 200 on May 
18, 350 on May 21, 311 on June 24, 
302 July 7, 378 July 9, 260 July 13, 
more than 400 October 8, 274 on 
October H Rnd 250 on October 18. 

On January 6, 1863, the Diligent 
brought 210, the Sunnyside 226 and 
the Glasgow 305 and by December 
24 of that year steamers had 
brought a total of 7,396 sick and 
wounded of whom 617 had died. 
The consignment of 260 on July 13, 
1862, was taken to a public school 
house which had been made over 
into the city's fourth army hos-

-- \1 ( 

An Invitation! 
Having secured the ,W W and 

Sarge for '\ Moonlight Excursion 

Thursday evening, August 21, I 

extend an invitation to my frlcr,ds 

to attend .. ED, S. LOFTON. 

AGNE'S FULL ORCHESTRA 

All rights reae• ved 
eating ))quons \\!IW'lfd 

No intoxl 
n I> at. 

TICKETS 50c; CHILDREN 25c 

ROYAL NEIGHBORS 
EXCURSION 

to 

Quincy 
Thursday, Aua.ust 21 

ON STEAMER W W AND BARCC 

AGNE'$ FULL ORCHESTRA 
Will Furnlsl, Music For Danc:ng, 

Rights of Admission ResPrved. No 
taxlcatlng L1q1,ors S I 

Admission, adults 50c, children ., 
Boat leaves at 7 :30 a. in. harp 

' Financier, Fleetwood, Gen. Bern, 
Gen. Gaines, Hindoo, Highland 
Mary, J. I. Crittenden, J. Q. Adams, 
Lucy Bertram, Little Dave, Mary 
Blane, Minnesota, Martha, Nominee, 
Oswego, Piasa, Senator, Tiger, 
Visitor, Wyoming, America, Au~h, 
Clermont, Consignee, Dr. Franklin, 
Dubuque's I and II, Enterprise, 
Eureka, Falcon, Gov. Briggs, 
Gajaso, Irene, Hudeon, Kentucky, 
Kate Kearney, Lamartine, Mary 
Stevens, Magnet, Monogahela., N. 
Waggoner, New England, Oneta, R. 
H. Lee, Sjockokon, Uncle Toby, 
Wisconsin and Yankee, 

pital. IDAIL Y GATE 
a'hose w'ho recovered were re• . 

On March 23, 1855, 12 boats land
ed here In one day to discharge 
2000 boxes of merchandise to the 
t~llowing firms: Wooster Templin 
and Co., W. H. Wooster, Bald" In 
and Evans, A. Bridgman H D. 
Woodward, Carey and Kilbourne 
Chittenden and McGavlc Connable, 

turned to their regiments by boat, I================= 
more than 100 l~aving on the Lucy WEDNBSDAY MORNING, SEPTEKBER 17, 1878. 
Bertram on April 18, 1864. On June I 
20, 1865, the steamer Burlington 
stopped here with 260 prisoners of THE ateamer Rock Island arrived at 
war en route from Rock Island. Davenport, Sunday evening, without a pilot 

house, with the pilot on an open-air plat
form, and looking as if she htld been the 
subj11Ct of hard usage. While the boat was 
lying at LeC!aire, awaiting daylight navi
gation over the rapids, the watchman dis. 
covered fire in the pilot house. He imme
diately made · attempts to extinguish the 
flames with the hurricane buckets, but find
ing his efforts vain, he gave an alarm. The 

cabin w11s well nigh crowded with passen -
gers-all the state- rooms full, and thirty 



I I I.P 
passengera asleep OD cots alonggtthhee iftlcoo>Mr .:---1-_•_9:_•_•_-_._._._._._._._-_-_111_•_-_._._._-_._-_~------·-·-·-~ 

Nosooncrhadthealarmbeengiven,says 'DAILY GATE CITY KEOKUK, TA., GATE CITY 
the Democrat, than wild, indescribable con- • - JAN. 21, 1953--.... 
fusion and uproar ensue,l in the ~bin. I================ 
Women and men stopped for nothing_ TUESDAY XORNING, SEPTEMBER 23, 1818. Former Queen of 
Without dressing, with nothing on but light 1 

----------------

-and frequently short-night garments to A $10,000 Su1T A.GAlNST THE KEOKUK I Packets St Paul 
shield them from the really cold air of the NORTHERN LINE PACKET CoMP.A.NY.-A.n I • 
morning, they seized such of their effects as important suit was entered in the District w·11 b S d 
were within reach, and ran to the doors, the Court at Davenport last Thurs - I e era ppe 
men crowding, pushing, trampling and day against the Kookuk North- I 
shouting, the women weeping and shriek- ern Line Packet Company-one that Last of the old side-wheel packet 
ing. Neither seemed to care for appear- will test the right of steamboatmen to t \ s~eamer~ which once ~er_e ~o fami-pu h ar & sight on the Miss1ss1ppi, the 
ances, but arrayed just as they were when passengers off a packet by force at a barren St. Paul, was towed down the river 
they got into tbeir berths, they made for island. l below St. Louis yesterday to the 
the shore-and in ten minutes the cabin John Duffy, of Cincinn11ti, is the plaintiff. 

1 
juThnkyard

1·d t h b . t 
h 

. . . . e o s earner as een Jus 
was entirely clear of passengers, who ud- In his petltltlon he alleges that he took about everything in her time _ a 
died together on the levee, shivering with paseage on the steamer Rock Island at Red fast packet, excursion boat, coast 
cold and fright. Wing, on the 10th of the present month, guard . barracks and training ship. 

. . . and finally a store boat for the 
Mrautime Captain La~Iont, the pilots, tellrng the clerk that he desired to go as far Streck!us line at st. Louis. 

mat"5 11ud deck-hands had got to work at as Lacrosse, anyhow, and might continue as Built in St. Louis in 1883 at a 
the fire. The fire pumps were in motion, far as St. Louis. The clerk told him the cost ot $75,000, the boat was sold 
hose was attached to the hydrants on deck fare would be $2 to LaCrosse and t7 to I to th

P. Diamond J oe _l ine and aper-
' . . ' ated between St. Louis and St. Paul. 

and right into the fire went the men with St. Louis. Duffy took a ticket for the I At that time it was 300 feet long, 
the 1,ipes Io fifteen minutes the danger I form~r port, but did not land there. On the had a 37.4 foot beam ~nd a draft 
was plllt, and in ten minutes more the fire mornrng of the 12th, when the steamer was at 6.4 feet. It had cabins for 200 

was quenched entirely. . . 1 within iv~ m~les of Clayton, the CL_erk c_all- pa{:C:agse;!built ln the Dubuque boat-
Then the passengers were lllv1ted to re- ed on plluut1ff, and, not rememberrng him, yards in 1903 and in 1918 was pur

•turn to the c.bin-anj, now the ludicrous asked him where he got ab:lard; being told cl.ased by the StreckCus line as an 
and not the terrible formed the major part Red Wrng with St. L'>uis the destin tion, excu~sion ~teamer. In 19~9-40 it w~s 

T d "k th Cl k d d d f ll • ti • 7 D ff rebuilt aga'i.p and placed m the Ohio 
of the scene. he gents were ma e to eep e er eman e u are, ., ; u Y river excursion business under the 
back" until the ladies had got aboard and I produced his ticket, and alleges that he name of Senator . 
were in their staterooms, safe from vi(I\V. offered to pay the full balance fot pas- During Wor!d War II it was tow
This piece of etiquette set all in great good sage to St.. L '.>nis, but the clerk would II ed kto ~t. Louist anddused as a bar-rac s ior coas guar smen. 
humor-being considereo as a baro joke• not receive it, but demanded as full I--------- -----· 
The way the ladies bu{rit~ '.::a.d, .. ~v c'wthing fare as though the defondant had paid noth• 
and '.:~!!!f.:.,t, atter having hastened from ap- rng at all. Plaintiff refused to pay, the ~ KEOKUK, IX., CA TE CITY 
puel and berths, and thtJ succeeding pro- Captain was called, who ordered the pilot •---- . MAY !5, 1951' 
cession of gents in whatever they happened ~o lay to at the island, which being done, he 0/d Sf b f 
to buve on when tbe alarm seut them rush- put plaintiff ou the island-an uninhabita- ea m oa 
ing for lower deck and shore, was-well, ble, low marshy plnce. Rain was falling, Wh • / LJ d 
they'll never forget it. and there plaintiff was, without shelter, and # st e se 

The ttre was not extensive. The slde11 of only a sort of marsh to walk ia; be wan• B I / 
the pilot house were burned or chopped dered about vainly endeavoring to fin~ shel• y Loe a p ant 
away entirely, with the whet<! and its bar- ter, for several hours, and at last hailed a 
rel. The tiller rope was wire and was man in a skii', and was takea by the boat- There's been plenty of water at 
hardly iujored at all. The Texas deck was man to the Iowa shore. Thence be walked South Fifth and A street tor the last 

burned through ht , evt:ral places, but the five milt:s to Clayton. ~~~: ~u; ~~=~~ii:: !~~;ii~~~i~~ 
fire did nut i1,jure the Texas floor at all and Now, by reason of harsh treatment, hard- reverberates against the bluffs th!' 
of course the cabin ceiling was not to;cbed ship, exposure, and damage to health, the big plant of . The H~binger Co. has 
b ·t d f h t d b plaintiff lays his damages at ten thousand not been equipped with pontoons for 

y 1 , an none o t e wa er eutere t e . a trip up the r iver. 
cabin. The roof of the pilot house was cut dollars. . It's really a steamboat whistle, 
away before it w 8 burned, andlc,rn be used The <Jauttc, from which we learn the however, which signals the sht~ 
again. So the pt1sseogers might have staid above, adds: ch_ang~s at the plan! .and those who 

I It · · thmk it sounds familiar are correct. 
in the1r beds as well a., not, if they had not 18 not an uuusual thing for ~teamboat It echoed up and down the riv'!t 

. . . officers to put passengers off on islands or d u s 
been panic stricken. And the panic was at lonely places for ref sal t . ti ' for years aboard the ol , . . gov-
. .

6 
ti . . ' !1 ° P •y are, or ernment steamer, the Muscatine, and 

JUst1 able, or r11rely 1s afire ou a steamboat for bad _con~uct, and this cas~ will probably has been borrowed by The Hublnge::r 
subdued •fter it bas gained the headway test th~ir nght to do so quite thoroughly, Co. tor a substitute while its own 
this one. did. as 1& will prob.ably ~o t~ tht: Sup_reme <?ourt, whistle is being repaired. 

The f th fi 
1
• no matter which side is v1ctor1ous 1n the The old Muscatine was sold by the 

cause- 0 e re WllS sparks ro:» a Court below. That railroads have no right government some 25 years ago but 
stovepipe. • l to put pessengers off except at stations, lias the whistle'has been retained at the 

been decided rn several States, now it will boatyards here which loaned It to 
be ascertr.ioed whether steamboats can do the industrial plant. 
it with impunity. · -=-=-====-- --= ......... -~~ 
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Body of Edward Fox recovered 
by Goldenrod near Canton Tues. 

bis boat sank, by the crew of 
the Goldenrod. 

Sunday, Rutledge's mother 
and several brothers visited 
the home of the Goldenrod's 
skipper. Capt. Bill Brock. and 
presented to him a plaq_ue on 
behalf of Rutledge. The in
scription on the plaque read's, 
"April 14, 1967-to the Skip
per and crew of Coast Guard 
cutter Goldenrod - personal 

The body of 35-year-old 
ward Fox, of Dupo, Ill., who 
owned in the ~lississippi 
er near Nauvoo, Illinois 
ril 14 when the towboat 
·by swamped and sank. was 

covered at about 12:30 Tues
y afternoon near Canton, 

Q. some 30 miles down-
earn from where the boat 
k 

'fhe body of Fox \\ as found 
e l S Coast Guard buoy 

the Goldenrod, about 
ee mlles north of Lock 20 
-a "ing dam near the Il
ois shore. It was several 
4rs before his body was 

1 entified by tatoos on his arm 
hich matched descriptions 
pplied by his wife, Joyce. 
x's body was clad only in 

1m trousers, and was first 
n MQnday by a towboat 

pt Ill 

Plaque to Goldenrod 

Only last Sunday. another 
ember of the crew of the 
xby expressed his gratitude 

16- KEOKUK, IOWA 

thanks for your outstandmg 
service - Thanks - Donald 
Rutledge." 

Honor Entner 
Yesterday, the Iov.a Con

servation Commission passed 
a resolution commending con
servation officer Dale Entner, 
of Ft. Madison and another 
man who braved the strong 
wind and high waves on the 
Mississippi to rescue the mas
ter of the Bixby, Harry Rutan. 
43, of Granite City, Ill., and 
the engineer, Charles Jakou
bek, 28, of Belleville, Ill. 

The Commission commended 
Entner for "this act of hero 
ism far beyond the call o 
duty"; and John Willey o 
Beardstown, Ill., "for his cou
rageous assistance" of Entner 

Entner will recei\e his 
commendation officially at the 
next regular meeting of the 
Commission. the crew of the Coast 

uard buoy tender, Golden
od, for saving his life. 
Ponald Rutledge, 25, Alton, 

I inois, a deck hand aboard 
he Bixby when it sank some 
00 yards from the Illinois 
ore, was pulled from the 

1ver several miles down
tream nearly two hours after 

CAPT. BILL BROCK, right, skipper of Goldenrod, 
and Fireman Richard Spoon, examine plaque pre
sented to skipper and crew of the Coast Guardbuoy 
tender, by a grateful deck hand of the ill-fated 
Bixby, a towboat which sank in the Mississippi river 
near Nauvoo April 14 The deck hand, Donald Rut
leclge, was rescued by the Goldenrod crew after 
b~ing spotted in the river by Spoon. -Gate City 

-JIIIPIPfflllwffll d Nd-· LiilAIDlliiMMHDI W 
Johnson, Damsel, Dexter, G. II. Wi!Ron, YBITBBDAY afternoon there WM -OOllSid-'-----------------"".I Mollie Mohler. Flora, l\fankato, IIud.,on i;,rh ~ -1 /ti.. t Jitl.•t and Jennie Baldwin. These steamers arc erable excitement occasioned a1ong the 

~ t ~11 ! Wl t '4tlll !l'• probably worth $300,000. They also own Levee by the antics of a raft that hlld ju-t 
sixty-one barges, carrying 12,000 toDI!, and come over t1c Rapids. Being- :1 ycry large 
worth probably $150,000. 'fhcir combined ratt of lumber it was co1t11iuere<l uest to di 

TUE:,i~,o\ 'i llCORNING. NOV.H:l!BER 14, 1871, 't b t n 000 to j ' 
cn.pac1 y 1s a ou "• ns. 'd ·t t .. r t · ·., t t ·t " l 

'l'he officers of the N ortbern line are T. vi e 1 a " ~u rose, rn orucr '° ge 1 • aa,c Y 

Tn£ Galena Uautte says of the two grCllt 
Packet Lines that compete for tM carrying 
t!ade of the Upper Mississippi: -

The offi~rs of tho North,-.•estcrn Union 
company are: Commodore W. F. Davidson, 
President; Wm. Rhod1,>s, secretary and treas
urer, and P. S. Davidson, superintendent, 
and their headquarters are in La Crosse, 
Wis. They owu nineteen steamers, regis
tered mostly in Galena, nnd the stock of 
the company is owned in different States. 
'!'heir steamers run from St. Louis, or in 
connection with St. Louis boats, between 
New Orleans and St. Paul. Tlle following 
is a list of the boats owned by the eompir 
ny: Sidewheel passenger steamers-::!. S. 
Uerrill, AJex. llfitooell, llelle of L~ Cros.~e, 
Phil. Sheridan, Milwaukee, City of St Paul, 
Keokuk, and Northwestern. Sternwhcc1 
steamers-Viceroy, Addie Johnston, Annie 

B. Rhodes, President; T. H. Griffith, Sec- over the rnp1ds and between ti.le p1t>rs of 
retary; '1'. C. Buford, Superintendent., and the bridge. The first half of the rnft c .. me 
I. M. Ma~on, agent, an~ their office .is at t~e down without trouble, passod the bridge iu 
corner of Levee and Vrn~ streets, St. Louts. safety but becaU1e uumanageaule nt this 
They own twelve splendid p::issener steam- . ' . 
ers. 'l'be following is a list of the boats: Juncture, aud lodged ag,unst the bow of the 
Sucker State, Savanna, Ned 'Wing, Pa'Jbina, steamer Gipsey, which lies partly sunken 
Muscatine, :Minneapolis, Lake Superior, in the channel iu frout of the city. With 
Davenport; Dubuqu~, Minu-esota, llill Hen- some exertion the raft was released and 
dcrson 1rnd Dan Htuc. 'l'hcse boats nre 
worth $385,000. '!'hey have for!y barges floated off. The other half, following 
and lighters, with a capacity of !J,000 tou~, shortly after, le::;s fortunate, was torn into 
and vatue,_!?f $100,000. Their whr~tf boats three pieces on the mpids, aud oue of these, 
at 'the foot of locust street, St1 Loni~, and ai in pasiini:r, struck its sharp corner into the 
Dubuque, arc worth $35,000, and they ore 
building a new Ride wheel Etcamer :\t Ca- starboard side of the Gipsey, carrying a,,ay 
rond<1lct. '}'his ~teamer will be furnished her guards and r•pping her wheel-house 
wt h the'ruachinery of the once' popular' into fliuders, damaging the boat perhaps to 
I;\ ckcr State, (ttl<l it will he 245 feet iu the ei.tent of several lmndre,l dollars. 
lcnth, 38 fei;t breadth of be.un1 afcl six feet Tho Gipsey is au unfo,tu:mte cr:t.ft, 
depth f bold. The frciglif: cap.v·ity of 
their 5teamers i:1 about G,000 tons. h~r ,roubles seem to be augmenting. 

!Jer rcmniu in her prc,':lent po~ition n 
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KEOKUK. row A \ q'v\ 1 
'l'HURSDAY MORNING, AUG. 6. A Raft Stopped. 

----------------"-'- A RA.Fr of about ei&hty pine logs was 
atopped b7 1he undenlrned a ahorl dletnco aboH Bobber-r Un The Tom Jasper. thooll7oflleo1tak, 0118alarday,Jal7 31. The owner 

•" can reconr bt, properly by appl7ln11 to Morrll Boellln• 
,:•r,at Weyand'• Boardlna Hou.H, 41.h ttreelt beUreoa 
Main and JobLso11, and poyh>g all 01pon1ea. 

aa,a d81 

O~rno, Aug. 13. 
The steamer Continental wbich passed h~re 

last night with detachpient of66th colored tn· 
fan try, had GO cases of ch~lern, induced by 
eating rnw Cuba SU(:llr• Stlt deaths had_ oc· 
curred. Ouly those who ate sugar were sick. 

'I'be steamers Henry Ames and Platt11 
Valley also had sickness on b~nrd. 

.l. :\'umber or PatHDsen Re• 
lleTecl or BOneJ', Olothin,r. 

and Other Valuablea. THE GATE CIT~. l THE GA'fE CITY. 

ARllA•T o:r, Al'!( OLD OJi'.l'ENDSR, K.EOIUJK, IOWAi 
1<EOKUK. IOWA \if:i\u\ 

SUNDAY M98NING, AUG. 16. 

The passeoa:ers <1n the steamer Tom Jas• From tho Dubuque Times.]N w•Eo~~~ESSDABYY KORTNIENLG,EDGECR. 2A!?,p18Htg.,, Latest 
per, which • landed here yesterday; were 
robbed by the wholesale on the upward trip 
of the boat. A lar11:e number of raftmen 
were on hoard, and many oth_er rough char• , 
acters iociudiog an old offender well known C11101111:uu, Deo. ,1. B 'l E 1 • 
in Uubuque, who responds to the name of Tli, ete&mtr Swallo.w, runntnl[ between Steamboat 01 er xp 0s1011-
Con. 0' Uonoell. This gentlemen in coo- New Orleans and Cincinnati, collided thi1 Ei ht T t 
n~ction w,th another worthy, enticed a poor morning with the steamer Cl111mpion No (11 g 08U Or W0ll J 
Norwegian ashore at some point down the two mile, below thia city and 1nnk, Proba- L' L +. 
river, after which they knocked him down bly a total 10811 The c,ar10 ~at lar11:e "od J 1V88 08w 
and took all his monoy. The moat extensive nry n.loable, bein1 estimated at $76,000 
haul among the ~uengers was made last Snow was falling ao fast at the time ef the v· 

1 
d A U 

Friday night. Mr. E. l:i. Bailey, connected colliaion that the boat, coald not 11, each ?,IT. li:RNON, n ., 01, • 
with the Washington University, St. Louis, otbl!r. The Evanuille and Cairo packet, Cumber-
and Mr. French, Speaker of the House of land exploded her boiler near Shawneetown, 
Repre8en•ativea, Arkansas, who rootned to· -- Ill., ~t four o'clock this morni~. Eighteen 
a:etber, were both robbed; the former of his ~ ~ C /G.. ~ tC nr1• t !!• or twenty lives loet. The boat a books w~re 
silver watch and clothing, and the latter of ~ ~ " "'1, blown overboard, and the names of the mies· 
aome valuable Masonic emblems. Another ina: cannot be ascertained. The boat. i! a 
passenger, whose name we were unLb'e to =================(cfit== total lose. A ~ortion ofthecarg~, cona11tinr 
learn, was robbed of $192 in cash, a;id many KEOK~ IOWA: v._ principally of wheat and corn, will be aa-red. 
others of smaller amounts. When the 1_ \1 About $6,000 insurance. ~-----
Jasper landed here, the persons suspected WEDNESDAY MORNING, AUGUST 16. 
of the robbery got off, and Mr, Bailey, 
concluding that the thief, whoever be I 
was, would attem('lt to dispose of the 
clothing in some manner, got otf also, and 

FROM ST. LOUIS. A 
commenced a vigorous search. He first went T!l.e Cholera Ra.pldly Incre ... ln.g-8T 
to Solomon's pawnhrok_er eatablishment, but cases and 36 Deaths Yesterday, aud 111 __ _ 

coul~ find no. trace of his property there. He Death• A.board the Steamer Contbu,u- 1 A dispatch from i..tcbiion, Kansas, aaya 
wae JUBt turnmg to go out, wh~n a eo~plc_ of tal-Strict Sanitary Meaaurea Adopted the steamer Metz, laden with material for 

Missouri River Steamer 
Sunk Near Atchison. 

ra~~en,. who had ?Ver beard him 11:1ak10g 10• -Q,uarantlue E • tablJahed. the Leavenworth nn1 Atchison railroad, 
qumes, mformed. him that a ~ew mmntes be~ ___ sunk yesterday seven mi lee below that city. 
tore they had noticed a man with a coat mnch S L A 1• J ,I 
too large for him, making bis way to the First . . T. ouis, _ng. "· • I 
Ward saloon. Mr. Bailey at once turned bis A strict quarantine is to be estabhshed be- 'J'HE G ATE CJTY 
footsteps in that direction, and sure enough; low the city. 87 cases of cholera were repor• :J' • 1 
lhere were the identical garments that bad ted to the Board of Health to,day, for the 24 • • • - c _ ___ :s & 

been stolen from him on board the boat. hours ending at noon, 86 of which were fatal. KEOB.lJK. IOWA.: 
The proprietor Btated that they had been left The Board of Health has prohibited fhe sale 
ihere by 0' Donnell, and the latter was aoon f melons, cucumbcrs1 and all stale veg eta• 
after arrested and taken before Justice TM•• es, in auy part of the city. 
Ue for examination. When O'I>onnell fonnd The steamer Coritinental, ~•ith a detach• , ..,....,~='>i-==----:-~:--~~~,::----,--, 
out exactly how matters lay, he grew quite ment of colored troops, ar.r1ved f~om the - · • Jsbllll'B1', Oct. 2?. 
belligerent, and in the presence of the ~ourt South at noon ,aud ahc_h<_>red m the middle of The steamer Linton, hence for Ft. Smiti:r, 
a~d all.the bystanders, had the ~emer1ty to the stream. '.Ihc (cn1,1arn repo~ts 61 dea~hs Ark., with a full cara;o of groceries stroc)t 
hit a witness named Thompson a violent blow b,Y _cholery 0!1 the steamer smco lea~:ng a ,nai on Mollday -near Ont Off, on' the Ar.
on the ~ea~ because the latter_ would orconld Cmro, and 2(; cn•t!S uow on board. Ihe lransu river, &11d :unk, Boat and cario a 
n~t testify in regard to certam facta. For steamer Henry :\.me,, ulso from the South,1 total loa•• The boal WH vain~ at nine 
thi1 offense Con was sentenced to three days' had 7 cases and :! deaths. tlilt11na4 «eUara. 1 
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/19, ~====:========~====::; believed W!',S trying to 1cscue otliers and was told of it 1,y the watchman. It 
when the wreck sank, carrying him down. seems stmnge to him that the watchnrnu TILE GATE CITY: 

Till'HSDAY l\lORNJNG, MAY 2, Jt;78. 

WATERY GRAVES, 

Explosim\t of a Tug Boa.t a.t Mem
phis, Tenn., and Entailed 

Horrors. 

Five Men Xilled and Many Other;; More or 
Less Injured. 

Burning oC s Stesmer Nesr MllwsUkee-·· 

T1'·o Persons l>1·owned. 

,-,TF..A)I.BOA'l' EXPLOSION. 

)l1;:~1rms Tenn , llhy 1.-Thc towboat 
Warner, from New Orleans for St. Louis, 
has just exploded opposite this city. All 
on board are believed to be lost. 

All the wounded arc doing well. should come and wake him up and tell 
VALUE .um 1:ssunANcE. him he had heen robbed before he had 

discovered the fact himself. ST. Loni, llfay 1.-Tho towboat War-
ner, that exploded n.t Memphis this morn- •1·11& OTHER TWO MEN 

ing, was owned by the Babbage Trans~ ·were from Canton and occupied the 
portation Company, valued at $30,000 same room. '!'heir clothes were taken 
and insured for $50,000, but not againllt out over the transom by means of a slick, 
explosion. but they had taken the precaution to take 

scnOO.N½R BUfu'<ED. their money out of their pockets, except-
ing a little change, and put it between 

MILWAUKEE, lllay 1. - About two themattressca. 
o'clock p. m. yesterday, when twenty• 
five miles off this port, the schooner AFTER TH& Dll'COVERY 
St. Lawrence took fire from the The sufferers got to~ether and waited on 
boiling over of a kettle of pitch in the the captain and wautcd to search lhe 
galley. When discoven:d the fire had boat; a great many other passengers 
made sucll headway that all ctrorts to hearing the noise got up and expre~scd 
control it were of no avail. The captain themselves as willing to be searched uml 
ordered the boMs lowered while the vessel to assist in scarchiug the ,, hole hont, 
was under a headway of six miles per but tho captain did not give his consent 
hour. The boat capsized the moment it to it being done. Ho said that the theft 
touched the water, di-owning Captain must have been committed hy a couple 
l\fartiu Larkins and a passenger named of deck bands who were discharged anti 
Arthur Piplow, of Gilford, Ills. The re- got off at Cap au Gris. Ile did not know 
mainder of the crew were 1>icked up by their names, but knew they got off there. 
the schooner Gran!tda and landed at One of the parties who had Jo~t his 
Ahnaple this morning. The St. Law, money went hack from this city with tbe 
rence was owned by Ci1ptaiu Larkins. intention of slopping at Cap au Gris noel 

PAR'l'ICULARS 01,· TilE ACCIDEN'l'. =======~~=:::'.===~=======I seeing what ho coulct find out about the 
l\lEMPms, Tenn, May 1.-At 9:30 this men getting off there. The ni~ht watch-

morning the towboat_ Wa~ner, from Now l1" FIE GA,.., E C Irr y . man of the boat says he was down tnk-
Orleans to St. Louis with five ruodel '.J .1. • iug t;ckets at the time the deed was com-
barges and the trading boat Kaligan in -~-~~ ~~~~-~ mitted and is not n.blc to g-ive any infor-
tow, exploded her bo!lers when opposite WEDNESDAY lliORNING .MAY 29 ,78 mation of the occurrence. But the vie-
the ol\)vator. The pilot house and roof ' ' tims do not propose to let the thing dro1, 
were. blown to a great height and fell uninvcstigatcd und fu1 ther de,·clopmcnts 
hack upon the wreck, while the air was BOLD ROBBERY. are expected daily. 
tilled with splinters and frairments. The 
wreck took fire instantly and the smoke 
and steam hid the boat from the crowd 
which soon lined the bluffs, and it was 
thougb.t all on board had perished. The 
tug Desota and two or three skiffs were 
soon at the wreck and succeeded iu sav
ing twelve. Dixon Ken»ett, pilot and 
Wm. Radcliffe, second engineer, who 
were asleep at the time, were lost, and 
one firemn.n was literally blown into 
fragments. The boat had a total crew of 
twenty-five, but owing to the confusion 
and hurrying off to the hospital of the 
wounded it is impossible to tell exactly 
how many were lost. 

Although two of the crew stated they 
saw Cnptain Dawson after tho explosion, 
it is now certain he was lost, as no trace 
o( him can be found since immediately 
after the explosion. 

'l'HE KTLLE0 A..'l'D SAVED. 
MEMrms, Mny 1.-The following is n 

correct list of the saved and lost by the 
explosion of the low boiit Warner this 
morning: 

Lost-George D11wsou, captiLin; Dick
son Kennet, pilot; Wm. Petitt, Wm. 
Ratcliffe, unknown deck hands, all of 
St. Louis; Wm. Radcliffe, engineer, of 
Pittsburi. 

Saved-John \V. Pock cook, Jacob Cox 
pilot, Charles An1;ch11tz engineer, Barney 
Ca&sidy mate, Clara Briton chamber· 
maid, Larry Ca.ssidy deck sweeper, Mike 
Keefe, Henry llleycr, Alhcrt Benecke, 
James Bartiono, ()harlc8 Sullivan, 
l\like ()assiday, Henry Boelkcr, Wu1. 
Fletcher, Henry Smith, Geo. rJoug, Wm. 
Campbell, Chris. Francke, deck h,mds; 
Pat. Thompson, Peter Connolly, firemen; 
Wm. Jenks, carpenter. 

The ;auer saw Dick Kennet in the wa
ter after the explosion and shoved him a 
plank, but Kennett was badly ,vounded 
and soon sank ()aptaiu Dawson ai<
sisted two men out of the wreck and it is 

--------, 
Fondlo,R,bbolonthoS....,.,R,b Roy 1 THE GA TE CJ~ 

Saturday Nie-ht j -SUNDA. y lltO;_;--IN~. 13 

Several Hundre,l Uolhn·s 11ncl a Nu,uber of 

Gold Wstches MIMlng-. 
-The steamer Alex. l\litcbcll is beiug 

dismantled, ancl .Iler powerful engines 
and u1achfoery arc to be 1ilaced in one or 

(llannlbal Courier.) tho new packets building- ro'r-the No1·th· 
Saturday nighta bold and daring series ern Linc. The Alex. l\1itchell has been 

of robberies were committed ,>n the ltob an unlucky boat-has been eunk two or 
Roy ou her np trip. The thieves "got 
their work in" bet.ween Alton and a towu three times, almo1:1t ruined by ice once 
about thirty miles from there called Cu• or twice, and had narrow escapes from 
au Gris. The sufferers were J. J. T';> destruction by fire. Her hull has lieen 
ton, of Cameron, a Mr. Dane, a tc;lc-
graph operntor of St. Louis and two racked till it cun't be righted. .Anotuel' 
gentlemen from Canton, Mo. of tho new steamers is to receive the rua-

)m. J. J. 'l'Ir-roN cbioery of the Lake Superior. 
retired to his berth soon after leaving St. :I- ~ -

'!Aui~. There was but one clothes hook THE GATE C IT Y : 
1n his i-oom, aud the top proog of that --~-~--~-~~-----
one was broken off. He slipped his coat 
through tbe armhole of his vest aud WED:NESD.A.Y MORNING, FEB. 5, '79. 

-The steamer Dan Hine, of the K. N. 
Line was sunk by moving ice at Alton on 
Saturday last. She is uninsured, and lo 
what extent she is damaged has not been 
ascertained. The Dan was rebuilt last 

hung them both on this hook. The 
thieves reached a stick through the tran· 
som of the door and caught the vest nod 
pulled it out, the coat falling to the 
floor. Tile vest Wt\S "gone t brough," 
but ~ontained only some $3 in change. 
Io Ins J>ocket book, which was in his coat, 
pocket, were several hun1lred ri.ollnr;. 
Uc got up and recovered his vest but season and was in excellent condition. 
his loss wns so smnll th:\t he di;l not 
make any fuss about it and returned to 
bed. 

MR.DANE 
Also retired lo bed early and slept very 
soundly. llis door wns broken open 
and a pocket book contaiuiag $110 in 
cnsh was taken from under his head nud 
a gold watch from his vest pocket that 
was banging on a rack. He knel\" noth
ing of the rnbbery until he was woke up 

loTBURSDA.Y MOR.'UNG, JANUARY lt!, 1813. 

FROM ST. LOUIS. 

ST. Louu, Jan. 15.-Capt. AbeMcPike, a 
well -knowu steamboat captain aud busineea 
man, died yesterday at bis plantation at 
Edwards' Point, lllia.!issipp~i·~~~--~ 



I~ 
;=======~==========-q·utre "an extr11 man to be in or near the ~=====~=========~ 

THE GATE CIT~ pilot house at all times." He replie<l 
~-~-- that such a thing bad never been thought 

BUNDA.Y MORNING. FEB. 1-,. of until quite recently. Within a few 

l\ew Rule8 for RIYer Stellmera. 
years there bas occurred, three times, 
that which may not be known again in 

TIIE GATE CITY: 
FRIDAY MORNING, MAY 24, 1878 

STEt\.ftlBOAT SEIZURE. 

A Qnlocy .Firm artcr the Towboat Min• 
oesota for Damages. 

The Boardlof Supcl'vising Inspectors many year~, and bad not been cxper
of steam ves.sele, in session in Cincin· ien~ed before in all the hilitory of pilot• 
nati last Vlcek, adopted some new rules, age in this country so tar as the record 
knowledge of which is important to all shows. Io the time named three pilot11, 
steamboatmen, antl we note them as oac on tl:e lower Miuissipµi, one on a A petition in admiralty bas been filed 
follows: Hudson river ferry steamer, and one on in the U. S District Court against the 

The pilot11' rules on ·western rivers I the Ohio river, he believed, had fallen towboat Minnesota. The petitioners are 
were changed so aa to give the descend• senseless from heart disease or apoplexy llutnrn.chcr & Kcrl.1, ice dclcrs, of 
ing stenmer the abaolute right of way. wLil~ on duty in the wheel-house with Quincy. They set forth in tbolr petition 
The form of all certificates of inspection nobody near, and in each instance there that they arc the owners of tho barge 
of passenger, ferry, freight and towing was a very narrow escape from frightful Osccohi, used in transporting ice from 
vessels was chnnged by striking from casualty. To prevent 11ny more acci- Lt1kc City to Quincy. On the morniog 
the backs thereof the merr.orandum of dents from such a cause, this change in of May 14th, while aground on a sand 
in•pection and transferring to the face the rule is adopted, requiring tho extra bar, opposi\c Wabash,i, Minn., the Min· 
o! the certificate so much as was deemed man in the day time; the old rule re• nesota, which was on bur way down the 
essential. Ru\e .forty-four was amended quired him in the night time only. Thi, river with n raft, ran into the barge and 
50 as to require an extrn man to be in or new rule requirina; examination of pilots 1mnk it. They claim that they had a 
near Lhe•piiot house on passenger and as to color blindness was all right he be- perfect right to be where lbry were, that 
ferry steamers at all times; the former lieved-it is very necessary that a pilot they had watchmen out, thtit they were 
rule only required an extra man on night should be able to distit1guish the colors doing all in their powel' to get the barge 
routes. All ferry i.teamers will hereafter of signal lights. oJf, that there was plenty of room in the 
be required to ean·y the aame lights as -::i~-;-::--:::-::::=:=:=:=:=::::::::::::::::~~ channel for the steamer to pass, and that 
passenger steamers navigating the same :::...L- ' the colllsiou was the result of negligence 
waters. All steamers navigatin~ route T }{ E GATE C I T~c: on the part of the towboat and its ofil-
watera are to.have one life raft to every \ cers and crew. 
two life boats required. All iron used SATURDAY MORNING, I<'El3. 8. Tho petitioners claim damages for the 

for marine boilers of 45,000 tensile strain rbe Great Steambo .. t Case. loss of the ice, 200 tons at $10.00 per 
and ~nder, are to sbow 25 per cent. con• Concerning tho case of Hunkins ct al tou, $2,000; damage to the barge, 
traction of area and 1 per cent. addition- vs. Commodore Davidson and the K. N. $180.00; loss of time, $300.00, making a 
al contracti~n for ~ach additional 1,000 

1 

L. Packet Co., 00 trial at St. Louis the total of $2,480. 
pounds tensile stratn up to and includina Globe D t f I d ' Colonel Root left y(?stcrday morning 

o • emocra o yes er ay says: 
55,?<J0 pounds. All _pilots are to be ex- · The great steamboat case, which Judge for Burlington, to seize the boat ancl de
amrned for color blindness. The rule Lindley hao been trying for nearly five ta.in her until the required bond is given· 
requiring all wooden life boats to be weeks, promisrs to come to a close to- Ile returned last evening, having at
clinker bu!lt was repealed. day. The arguments will be made at tachcd the boat at Burlington. The offi-

some future time. Capt. Hunkins, mayor 
of Galena, left for home some time airo. 

cers succeeded in giving bond in the sum 
of $3,000, and the boat was released. E. 
D. Rand, of Rurlingtou, went upon the 
bol)d. 

, • Capt. Dick Gray, the enfant terrible of 
THE GATE C {1 y; tho suit, will go lo Pittsburg to-day, 
~ ~ - well satisfied with his work. The attor-

FRIDA Y MORNING. l<'EB. 20. neys for the plaiutilfa, Messrs. Madill 
and Taussig, have !tood at their posts 

The Chao ire of Pllet Ru lea. from the start, and will be glacl of a rest. T 1i:: E (J A T J~ C I T y 
One of the oldest and most reliable The lawyers on the other &ide, Messrs. 

pilots on the Upper Mississippi river who Wajlner, Dyer, Glover and Shepley, have 
' taken turns at the helm, and all but the S.\'I'l.: RDA Y MOHNING. MAY 2J, 1878 

has. run for many years between St. J second of the quartet have at different 
Lout& and St. Paul, was interviewed by , times hauled off for repairs. The short- I NEW AD P'ER7'ISEMENTS. 
a Davenport Democrat reporter concern-I hand reporters, Walbridge, Miller, ~~~ 
ina; the changes in pilots' rules for the; Brown, et al, bax_e relieved each other Unite,l States Marshal's Procl:t-
M" • • • d Oh. . . , from day lo day, and by regular chan"es t· 

1ss1ss1pp1 an 10 _r,_vers'. Just agreed of venue from Davidson to Moody h;ve ma 1011. 
upon by the saperv1s10g 10spectors of kept their loins gir<led up and their United States or Amcrica,District ot Iowa}••· 
steamboats. He said that the rule allo\\·- lamps burning. The judge will, it is W11Enus, A libel hath heen filod In the 'Di•trict 
· d d" · thought blow t'·e w'·i·stl t to d Court of the Uott-ed States, ror tho Dl•trlctof mg escen 1ng pilots the absolut~ right • . 11 11 6 a noon · ay 

I 
Jowa, on the 22d day of May, A. D. 1878, bv R. 

of way wu one which would . and come into pJrt. Hutmaker _and Jobu M. Kr~tz, aiiain_st tho stcnm 
annoy pt· :==============~== towboat llfnmcsota, her cm,'lnc, macluncry, tackle. lots considera.hl y especially when on ;\n apparel and tarnitnre; and . . . 

• • Wmrnl!:AR, The substance of said libel'" that 
ascending steamer. As it has been tile '{' H E G A 'f E C J T y • Sl\id libellant-e claim of ••Id ~team towlloat Min· 
I b d 

. . ~ "J" • nc•ola or her owners two thousand tour hnndrcd 
atter a so~1etb1og to say m the m,1t· -~--~-~-~-~--~-~- and elghtf d?llars ns_damages claimed as set forth 

tcr could signal his preference wh"ch WED"~E"DA." "ORN-n.'G -..l'CH " '"'" by the plau,ttt'f• In this canee, • , 1 ..1., l..J i. ;.n j, u, , JJ i.l1 '"' Now. therefore, ln purent1.nc.e or the monition 
was allowed by the rule; now be will _ unc!cr tho seal or eaid conrt to mo directed and . 1 delivered, I. John W. Chapman, U. $. lllar.bal 
have notb10g to aay even though be Northern Line Packets Burned. Diatrict of Iow_a, do hereby give public notice to 
kno s th d d" b t • • •ll persons clmmlug the said etcnmbont, her cn-

w e escen rng oa can, tn m,1ny ST. Lours, March 4.-The steamers i:ine, machioerv. tackle, apparel and fnruitnrc. 
instances leave the channel better ian Lake Superior and Dubuque belouo-inrr or In any manner intorcs~cd therein, that they be 

• T •. o o and appear before 8ald U1•trlctC011rt at,. rule d~y 
be C&n. "It will take us a good wLIII} to to the Keokuk :Northern Lme Packet term thcreor, to b~ held at the clly of Keokuk. ln 

t d t th t I 
., "d Company, were burned ond tor the •aid 1>1otrlct or Iowa, Oil the !Sth day 

gc use o a ru e, sat he. · of June. A. D. 1878, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon 
Th •t k d h" h ----- then and there to interpose tltch· claim• and to 

e rcpo1 er as e till t e reasnu for make their allc1:11tion• in that behalf. 
the amending of rule four so as to re• Dated lllay 25th. 18'18. JOHN W. CHAPMAN, 

By R. ROOT, "Deputy. u. s. )[ar,hal. 
may-lt>d4t Gillmore & Andel'80n, Proctors. 
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THE GATE CITY: 
t·Wl'l.;RDA Y l\IORNL~G. A CG. :!ti, 1876. 

TIii-, ('OI.os-.. \f. (' \~1:. 

,Tu<lgc Lon· amwttnce<l Ids tl1.:1.:bion 
yesterday as lo the v.iluc of th,. Ent-,r· 
prise at the time she was ~unk hi tlw 

• Colossal. Ile fixc·d thb ,,t :;;.1,:;1111: 111111 
tho, aluc uf the wreck at ,::;;1)0, lc.,\'ill!{ 
s4.000 Lo he <lividc,i bctw,·eu the 1110 

boats in ullH•r WtH'll!!, rC'nllcretl j nil • 
mcut against the C'olos~al [or l1:2 1100 
Tht clcrision of 01c court ,. tu ;h~ ii),: 
I ortionmcut of court costs, \\ as rcsen c 1 

until next .Mou<lay. The plaintiff main
tains that these should be paid in full bv 
1he defendants, while the latter hol;l · 
that they ;,hould be <livitled the same :is 
the damages. 

TJIE GATE CITY: 

Tl,;ESD.\.Y )IORNL.'l'G,AUG. 29, 18,6. 

Tilt! (;OLOSS \.L C.\.Sl·!. 

Judgl~ l.,on: Dhlde~ the Co!Sti, as ,Vell at1 
the Da.n1ngl'!'1. 

.2-I 

claimed by Weston for dnmngei.-wcre 
demanded, which tho owners of tho Co- D IL'J 
lossal did not feel like giving. She has A { GA TE CITY : 

' been tied up hero since the early part of 
June, and the loss arising out of the TUE:DAY MORNING, FEB 15, 1876 . 
boat's detention is large. However, Capt. , ----~~~~~~~~-----
Hall has several good months work before 
him, and no doubt ho will make it win. 
Ono of the sad results of this suit, is tho 
death of Gov. Osborne, one of tho own
ers, which was brought on by nervous ex
citement induced by tho suit. 

t>UNllAY ¥0RNING. JUNE 18, 1811. 

Loss of' tile Steamer City of' (lutney. 

MEMPtus, Feb. 14.-The ste-tmer City of 
Qumcy, lrom New Orleans ftlr St. Lr uis, 
-u• k last oigbt ut HarJin P, iot, 15 mites 
below bu~. Sh~ had a ra•go uf al)out 4.50 
toos d sug11r, which will prove a total lo.a 
118 the lus in ten feet of water. About b~lf 
pa11t 8 o'c'ock ~he struck an obitruction and 
a large b@le was knocked in bor bull. !:!te 
eank m five miout, s afcer striking. No 
lives were lost. The boat was owned by 
the N< rthern Packet Company of St. Louis 
and was partly iosured in Ciocionati. It is 
considered doubtful whe:her sbe can be 
raised. 

THJe FERRT Bo.,T WITIDlRAWN. Tho~--
ferry boe.t, whicll has been rnnning since THE 6 A TE CITY 
tho bridge was thrown open to the nublic, ==============~= 
Wall!, on yesterday, withdrawn, arrllllg'!- TUESDAY MORNING, l\lAY 2, 1876 

ments for an amicable a.nd final settlement 
between the Bridge Company and the ~'er• RAISING A STEAM&R.-The 
ry Cowpauy having been perfected. The boat T. F. Eckert arrived from be \ow on 
ferry Jock on tlm siJe was towed above the Sunday, bniog come here to assist in raie
l>tiiigl', in order to gi vc t.tcarnboats the l>eu- iog the sunken steamer JticDonald. Yeater
l t of the levee i1\ front of }fain ~trect. day morning, John Guire, the diver,donned 

Tho ferry boat, "Keokuk," will be put his diving bell and proceeded to make 
through a course of repairs, after which she an examination. Bis ~ubterraneari voyages 
will ba used for .a variety of purposes. attracted quite a large crowd cf spectators 

I The ferry at tbi~ point is thus perm11.nent• who etood on shore and watched him for 
ly llbolished, and Keokuk i8 the tirst place hours, It was ex-pec'ed that they 
on lh1• river to have a IJridgc acroe~ the I would be able to raise the Mc 

Judge Loru gave his dcci~ion _yc~tcr- Mil!l!isaippi that will acconuuodate Donald by buildiog a bulkhead 
day as to the Hpportionmcut of costs in all kinu.'l of travel. While we rt-joice iu around her and pumping it out, but it was 
lht· suil of J. II. ·wcston vs. th•· steamer the posse&liou of the !.,ridge, as au im found oa examination that she is itamaged 
Colossal. He decided that the costs proved autl greatly advantageous wethod of more than was supp1sed, and' it has been 
shoultl he c,,ually lli\·idcd between the transportation, we should not he unmindful determined to place a b1rge ou each side of 
!mrtics, suhj,·ct lo the furthn ortl<'r .and I of the valuable ~rvire which the ferrv ha,; her and raise her by means of chains and 
Jnclgnwnl of '.he Court, either upon its) pt•rformt-d in yeara gone by. 'l'he F'Prry j ack Fcrews. The services of tho Eckert 
own motion or up,m :. motion by either Company ha~ L,een tintiring in its effort~ to will not be required io this procees, and she 
party for~ retall' lion_ or division thereof. serve the public ijati~factorily. The ferry will probably return to St. Louis. The 
f'l•>tll p:1rhes gave notice of appeal. boat has freqiwntly he,,u run under rliftiC'ult work of raisi[lg will be commenced to-day. 

-- aurl even ha7.ardo11~ cir<'Ulllstanre~, and the 

KEOKUK CQNSTITUTI°fl; l offil-ers of tbc (101npnny are <'ntitled to ,~ ATE CIT Y___.1 _ J/j ' r •~nch praiH{' t'OI" their J>('rtll,.tent ,Mermins TH E u 
KEOKUK, TUESDAY, BEPTEMBE~ • t,ou t~ O~l'rBtf' the ferry whenever it l1as ================= 

__ heen w1thrn the rea<>h of human skill to THURSDA.Y MORNING. MAY 11, 1876 

Th-, ('olos .. al Pays Out. clo -~0
-

The owners of the stenmer Colossal ap- STEAJIBOAT SQ.UABBLE I 
peared in the U.S. Court yesterday morn- DAILY GATE CITY•• 
ing and paid tho judgment of $2,000 and Coatest f'or the Po• -eealon or the Nel• 

half the costs of the suit. The granger ===-==><======-=======-~-== lie Thoma11 
packet will at once enter into the trnde TUESDAY MORNING, FEB. 1, 1876. ________ ..... ____ ""!"'....!"'~~~----•- Quite an exciting time oc<'urred at Mont-
again. 

The judgment was rendered in the suit 
brought by Weston and the owners of the 
Enterprise against the Colos11al for the 
sinking of the former boat early in the 
season . 

Tb1·ee or four weeks after the accident 
happened, snit was brought in the U. S. 
District Court at Keokuk, and on the Co
lossal's next trip she was tied up here. 
Bonds in the sum of $10,000-the amount 

Steamboat sunk. rose yesterday, in a conte.t for the poeaes-

_Nxw OnL!llNe, Jan. 31.-The st~amboat sion of the steamer Nellie Thom ls. The 
M10nervy

1 
from New Otlean, for Atllk11,pas, boat was iu charge of E. J. A.ldrlch as Cap

Eank ne~r Grand .fake Tnursday. There tarn, R. A. Gibbs as Clerk and W. W. 
:a: :1o~~f~~::nce on.her. The boat's cargo Hovey as _Eog1nocr, who it is claimed con. 

A bu11:e with 800 tOD3 hglongiag to H , tractcd with the o~ner, T . .B Emery, to run 
J: Moubgue, i · g towed tin, /I her for a month, with the privilege of re-n~• f a. lmau tag, drifted agai ttte ! hiniog her for the ~ea.sou. As the ate1mer 
P• k of an J.roD cl d, cut heraclr in two.aud was about to back out for this city CJptain 
un. 'E _ , mery, the owner, stationed men at the 

I 



ines and refu&ed to i. low any one of wlieat, 60,488 sacks of oats, 10,847 sack;;;s;--.---~~~~===~::::::~~::::::~=~~~,--..,..;. 
of corn, 6,325 sacks of rye, 62,212 sacks of 

to 1 iosen them .ffo ti.ten laehed tbo Nel\ie barley, 46,140 aacksofpotatoea,8,801 pack- fll"h,. .illl\f1·1n @>ate i1fjttt 
to the n F. Wener, of which be is also aees of onions, 819 packages of lard, 4,2S5 t!V ., ~" ~ ~ ~• 
ow1•cr, towed her over to Naavoo, diacharg- barrels of pork, 1,01!9 packages of bacon, :::-===============:;==== 
eel eome freight from her and returned lo 24,253 barrels of dour, 17,1!57 pig• of lead 1-'lUDAY MORNtsG, FEBRUARY i,, 1873. 

"'"""""'s-z.~ uontro•e. On bi's arrival tber.i the othor aod 556 packages of eigt1, Daring 1872• 
A < with a less number of boats they m!Mle 47 
parties whd bad been deposed by ma o tripe from St. Louis to St. Paul and return, ::il .ISKL)iG c,r 'l'HE ANDY Jom,wN.-The 
force, bad him and the other offictrd of the 49 to Keokuk and return, and 55 to Mont- st. Louis Republican gh'•es the following 
Weaver arrested for grand larceny. The r!l84' aad return. During this tim~ they ~r-

1
,arUculars of tho siuking of the stcam~r 

. . ried 41,881 passeoiers. On their op trips 
authorities at Montrose, ll'>~ever, rt fused to they carried 14,4:Sl tons of freight, and Andy Johnson, ou the 10th inst : 
hold them and tbq were discharged. With 

I 
brought back -i7,098. "As e.nuounced in our telegrams uf yes• 

both boats still lashed together, they then i Keohk !'tuktf Oompany.-This C<!mpany terday morninq the Andy Johnson rnok at 
steamed off up the river. waa orga~u;ed in 1889, and &tarted with two P ricc:'s landing. From her cletk, Mr. B 

Thia is the deposed piuty'e versio:i of the boats. Since then they have built and rull B. )lorehous<', who came up from th 
. . . many floats very succetSfolly between St. wrctk by rail , aniving last cvcoiug, ,,e 

affair. We are unable to obtain Captain Louis and Keokuk, (208miles) stoppin~at; le~rn that she was moving pretty fnst, in 
Emery's statement of the case. We uuder- Alton, Grafton, Cap au-GtlS, Clarksvtlle, eight feet of water when ~he strnck the 
stan::J however, that his cxcll!le for taking Louisiana, Hannibal, Quincy, 1..--.. obstruction, hn buw ~triking lir,t witlJ 
~sion of the boit was that the puties Grange, Canton, Alexandria and such force that shejun1pecl thirty feet and 1---

. . Warsaw. They own tht1 eteamera in c,iming down kuocked a very hrge 
were not fulfilhug their con\rllct. Lucy Bertram, Andy Johnson, J. H. hole in bcr hull, but she Wll3 n11 ioto 

Jdr. Gilius, the clerk, came down heic le.st Johnson aod Rob Roy, and ruo them be - shallow wuter; where she sank ,)!I 

el"eniog aod toek steps to have Cdptain tween 8t. Lonii and Keok11k, ltaving their n bar with two feet of water h ].er hold 
Emery enjoined aod the boat titd up until wharfto3t, foot of Chestnut street, every at the. stnn and Lelow lli" darusgc for-
\h ueelion at il!lrne ii settled. evening, including Sunday. Th~ Company ward. bhe settled on R mml 110<1 sand 

e 4 also run the steamer Bayard tn-weekly to L,ottom which filled the hol in her 
•----iiiii•iiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;, _____ •I Louisiana (114 mile!<) and the !St. Johns, a botto:n, ood also fillctl up her opcu s:11ms 
-----------------, tow boat, to Keokuk. They now own the and prevented much water from c miog iu, ·h 1'1ihrJn ftt 'I.tit!) m.,·tn steamer Illinois, and rua ber daily to Alton I so that her pump~, eight iu all, f ur of 
el/ e ~RI ~ \:$JR -" '1:11 ~• and Grafton, (thirty-five miles,) and are which nre syphon~, can easily kcqi the wa

buildiog a new bnat and four barges for tte ter from g11iuing any on them. A. telegrnm 
~UNDAYMORJSL',G, JANUARY 5, 1873. 

'TBB RIVER, 

Illinois river trade. The officers of the fro:n Cuptain Aebury, last c.vcuing, says 
Keokuk Packet Company are: John S. Mc- there was thr,e foct of wntcr in the hold, 
Cune, President; Napoleon Mullikin, Sec- and l c thougllt lw coulu keep it at tLat 
rrlqry anil Treasurer, and A.nsyl Phillips, The ouly freight dam:iged on h~r i two hun
:lupurnteodent. The boats of this Com· dr,d barrels ol Jbur and twenty b:111.s of bay. 

The "otlbwealena IJalon, &coll-, aud p,rny nr" valued at $280,000; the St. Louia 'l'hc Lucy Bertram ,vill ~o to tho wnck 
l'forlll1era LID• Paeke& Clo.. wharll1<,at, $25,000; and a barge at $2,500 thh moruing, nod l><kc Ju,r trip t ,r h r. 

Tne freightago capacity of these boats 1s Sbo needs uo bell h)at, nud can misc lier-
We gather from the St. Lnuis Dup,lldi G,000 tons. Last year the boats of this Oom- self as eoc,n 11.1 h.r carg:> is ff. :-i!Je left th!!' 

of the 31st ult., the following intereating pany moved 88,689 bales of hay, 28,524 bar- pvrt on tho fitU1, dnw;ing .ti:. f.:et, n 1 
items r11garding the three popular Packet rel• of lard, pork and tallow, 1,,47 hogs- at doso cnk •lir.ting wouid h:wc m de fG,00u 
Compinies whose boats touch at our wharf: head, of tobacco, 2,186 barrels of high· cle1r if sue hnd reached he destin~t.10 

th t U. • B tte k th wines, 8,815 boxea of eggs, 71,660 barrel• of ,,..i!hout any n,;ci•.!cnt.. H~r frei!?!J~ i. •~ • as 
" .IVO!' iru em . ni~~- e r nowo 88 e flour, and 408,210 sacks of grain; -
W~1te Collar _Line,. ran part of the si:a- The boats of the Keokuk Packet Com. ~=~===:-========= 

son 10 connection with the Nortbc~ Line pany ml\de 299 tripe and carried 51 800 
Packet Compaoy, and the latter ~alf rnde- j tnna. ' 
peadent. They ~wn the follow1ng named T!tt NorlhMn Li,it.-This company has a 
bO':ts: A.l~x. Mit~hell, Belle Le: Crosse, number of elegant steamers that leave the 
Phil Sbendao, Milwaukee, Nellie Kent, h fbo fi f Lo -~::--=-~~=~===-=...- I v· tt,. Add" J 11 D I G H W'l- w a~ at, oot o cust street, every -The.Peck lioo ~f st-eamers or which 

1c 1, • ie O nson, amse • · · 1 everung at four o'clock, when the upper ~ . . . • . 
son, ~olhe M<?Chler, 1tlaokato, Hudsen and river is open, for all points between St. Ed. }i. Brownell, of this city 1a President, 
Jennie ~aldwiu. They also own the John Louis and St. Paul-eight hundred miles. , and Capt. J. W. Bishop, genernl agent, 
Kyle, City ot Qumcy, ~om Jasper aod When the river is low they introduce a num- was 011e of the bidders tor Government 
Nonbwestern, now running between Bel- b f 1· h d h 1 b • • · · 

t d N O l L t . th er o ig t raug t steamers t iat run e- transportation on the M1ssoun river at 
moo an cw . r ea!ls. 118 yeat _ey tween Keokuk and Dubuque aod the lar,.cr 
were y,pfortunate 10 losrng the S. S . .Merr11l, boat b t l) b ' d St p., 1 tbe letting at St. Paul on llonday. Its 

d I b S .d a run c ween u uque an . au. 
a new an e egant oat. ~e ~as acc1 cnt- The sidewheel boats are named Clinton, 131d was 10 cents on the Missouri river 
ally. burned at ,yar!aw, Ilhnoi~, Sept. lSth. Red Wing, }Iuscatiue, Minneapolis, Lake antl 20 cents on the Yellowstone. The 
D~nng the coming eeasou this _company Superior, Davenport., Dubuque and llinue- Powers line bid 9 9-10 ccoti on tho Mis
~111 seo

d 
out a boat every evemog_ at 4 rota, and elerowheel boats arc named l:la- souri and 215 cents on the Yellowstooe

o clock for all ~.arts between St. L1u1s and vaonab, New Boston, llill llcndcrson nu!! 
~t. Paul, and will probably do _a larger bu~- Dan liinc. These boats hnve a carrviug ca• two of the lowest bids by '60,000. The 
10e11_s than ~ver befoi:e. O_w1og to. their pacity of 6,000 tons, and cost $500,000 Sioux City Jounu:tl says: "The bids were 
havio~ run 10 co~ncction with the North- ~he company also uses forty barges. These for the carrying of 100 pounds 100 miles. 
ern Line Packet 9ompany part of the ~- barges will cury O 000 ton~ and nrc worth Last year, when it waa supposed the 
son~ we cannot give a full report of tbe1r tl00,0OO. ' ' 
business, and tl1e ~me reason must be o~- The wharf boats at the foot of Locust Hlrcet, rates were ruinously low, and labor wos 
fer~d for not makJDg a fu!l rerort of tbe1r St. Louie, and at Dllbuque, Iowa, are worth cheaper when tb.1 bid was put in than 
busmess oft?e Northern Line I acl!:et Com fSO,OOO. The officers ot' the compsny &re: it is now, tho rates were 10 cents from 
paoy. • . . T. P. Rhodee, President; T. Griffith, t;ecro- Yankton, 12 cents from Bismark, aotl 
. The officel'll ?f this corul?any aru: . \~ii- tary; T. F. Baford, Superintendent and I. 25 cents on 1be Yellowstone,or aceording 

ham F. Dandson, President: Wilham M. Mason, A.gent. Dorine the year 1871 
~bodes, Secretary and_ Treasurer, P. S. Da- these boats carried 66,828 sacks of wboat, to some authorities, 15 cents al\ arouod. 
Y1_dson, G~oeral Supe~iuteodeot, an~~- ~c- ll0,S0i sacks of eats, 8,D01 sacks of corn, From the fiitures on the bids as telegraph
Pike, Assistant SupermteodeDt. 'I heir six- 7 111! sacks of rye 72 348 sacks of onions ed il would seem that the Peck and 
teeo boats are worth '350,000, and have a 1•898 k f 1' d 3 57( b I • k, · 
freightage capacity of 5,800 tons. They • pac •geso ar • • arre 8 or por • Powers folks hnve faith 10 a good stage 
also own forty hargea valued at $100 000, tl816 pa

10
ck

5
~~88• of bfalcond, ~Sd,16

8
~., barrekls of of water and a kind Providence." 

d · · f O O ' our , "" pigs t> ea an .,,., pac ages an bavmg a capacity o 16, 0 tons. Dur- f e' 
8 

' ---- - --

iu the year 1871 the.,- carried 85,894 sacks _
0 
__ g_g-:--. ~--::::~~~-=----'-----..:.....:-.:;_ ___ ~ 
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THBGATE crf;vJ 
J<l<:}OKUK. JOWA t~°\ 

FRIDAY MORNlNG, JUL~O. 

ILatost by Tolofra»b 
I Bloody Affray on a. Steamer 

near Davenport-· Eight 

KIS~ELLAN t:OU~ l'l'E.11.8. 
skiff and made hi11 way down to the Missis
sippi with it, These facts we learned from 
one of Lynch's pursuers, who arrived in this 

Roel: Isu.irn, July 31. city yesterday morning, from Burlington, on 
The eumination of the &teamer Dubuque his return to Duliluque, having a theory of 

rioters was resumed this morning. The tea• his own 88 to Lynch's whereabouts, which he 
tirno,,y thus far eitonerate11 Captain Rhode• chooses to keep to himself. His companion 
and the other officers of the boat, who did all 
in their power to suppress the riot The is etill after the villain, on the lower Missis• 
mate narrowly escaped death and only leal'• sippi. 
icg his post when compelled to do so by the 
rioteril. 'l'he officers and crew being greatly I 
in the minority were at the mercy of the I 
raftsmen. Twelve of the leaders in the af
fair have been recognized and securely con ~alt 
fined, and it is thought at leaet 82 of the •6 ==================:::: 
arrested wilt be bound over for trial at the 
next term of the Court 

Th11 man who commenced the riot bas not 
been apprehended, but several officers are on 

A. w. SHELDON, }EDITORS. 
S. M. CLARK, 

Men R, .. ported 
Killed, 

his track, and it is expected the officers of 

I the line to which the steamer btilonged will 
offer a liberal re,r!\fd for his capture. 

~EOK~_;J<, IOWA1 ~(tij 
FRIDAY MORNING, AUGUS~ 8. 

DAVE."H'ORT, July 2(). 
A t~rritily affray took pl~ce on the steamer 

Dubuque, at Hampton, It.bout ten mHes above 
here, tbis morning. A number of raftsmeu 
who took passage on the boat here and at 
Rock Island, insisted on being allowed in 
the oabin, and on being refaaed, commenced 
a row, which 11as participated in by the rest 
ot the passengers, and the crew. So.ne 
eight me:i •ne reported killed. A police 
force was se~ up from this place and Rock 
Island, · 

I -The tug-boat Western Star exploded her 

TJT-V n 1\ rnE ("J "".T boiler on the 31st, killing a deck hand named 
~ -; a,.., , , J t - . ~ ; ._! . I • Somers, an<l tearing her bull to piece•• The 

- 44 --:=O: \ remainder of the crew e,caped injury beyond 
H: E n I<. n K ·.J I OW /1 ul f\ a few sligh bruises. The boat sank about a 

\~"' half an hour after the explosion. She was 
MORNING, AUG . G. seven and a half miles from Vicksburg when 

· the accident occurred, under full pressure of 
steam. 'l'he crew swam ashore. 

Latast by Telegraph Qt~t <!Datt <!tit,i. 
--============~ =~---:::-:::::::===-- -- --f HE O A TE CITY .I --

e . Result of the Trial of the 
KEOKUK. IOWA: ,th /r, 

--- '-'"' 
TUEIIDAY MORNING, AUGUST 21 . 

KEOKUK. IOWA 'J\ 
TUESDAY MORNING, SEPT\"28. 

'l'ua DUBUQUE R10T1as.-Me111rs, Oaborn, 
Hawley and others, conneel for the &teamer 
Dubuque rioters, indicted for murder, have 
filed their reasons in court, at Rock Island, 
for the 111olion to quash the indictment. They 
make fourteen points, alleging defect, in im• 
pannellin1 \be grand jury, irregularities and 
informalities in the indictment, and claim 
that twelve men cannot be indicted for the 
marder ot four persons, each murder bein& 
a separate offense. 80 we learn from the 
Rock Jsland U11i01t. 

THE GATE CITY.1 

Stea.mer Dubuque 
Murderers. 

. RoCJC InAllD, Aug, Ci. 
Ten of tho steamer Duhuque prisoners 

have been held on a char110 of murder. fhree 
others ask for a further bearing. '£be ex
amination concluded at noon to-day. 

THE GATE CITY. 

FROM OMAHA. 

Ar.-lT&l oC a L&rge Amount oC 'l're&• 
aura-Steamboat Sunk, 

OYABA1 Nebraska, Aug. 20. 
The steamer Galatin, from Fort Benton, 

with 250 passengers and a large amount of 
treasure arrived to-dav. She met the steam
er Antelope below Fort Sully. The stea.mer 
Pocahontas, with Government freight, sunk 
near Fort Race. The boat and cargo are a 
total loss. 

••• 
KEOKUK. 10w A ~t1\ i' rHE G A:TE eia'y; I 

WEDNESDAY MORNING, AUG. lS. 

LYNCH,-The Davenport Gautu has this 
in relation to the notorious Dubuque rioter : 
•IWhen the Dubuque bridge was being built, 
Lynch was employed by the contractors ae a TBERJ: was a presentation of a gold watch 

KEOKUK. IOWA ,Cl~ laborer upon the work. Tempted by tb~ I to Captain John W, Gunn, of the Rob Roy, 
~ offer of $500 rewa~d for his capture, two men aboard of that steamer last evening. It was 

SUNDAY M.JRNING, AUG. 1 who knew him at Dubuque, came down to the gift of the officers and crew, and the af-~~~~~===============•i this section and entered upon a bunt for fair took that prince of iood boat masters by 
Lynch. They traced him thron11h Muscatine complete surprise. It i11 an slegan& three 
county i~to Louisa county, They called at hundred dollars worth of accurate time-
different farm houses on their route, and keeping in gold enclosure, and Captain Gunn 
found that at no less than five of them Lynch I mar be proud of it for its beauty, and espe· 
had received food. They lost all trace of him cially as a testimonial of the high esteem in 
near a place cal!ed Harrison, in Louisa which be is held by his associates and eub
county, which is on the Iowa river. The ordinates. It ia a voluntary heart-offering to 

LatBSt Dy TBlogra»h 
Examination of the Rioters on 

the Steamer Dubuque. 
day before they bad reached that pQint, a a mighty good steamboat man. 
skiff belonging to a farmer had been stolen The watch has an appropriate inscription. 
and they believed that Lynch bad taken the The Rob Roy, with Gunn in charge and Mr. 

E~. Morehouse in the office, is one of the 
most inviting crafts known to any part of the 
American public. • 



r---i=================; with scafding steam. Engineer 
rlam was forced to abandon his post, 
and be and the etoli:ors and others ran 
to tho sides of the boat, and rushed 
through pell-moll in order to save 
their lives. As soon as the smoke and 
Ua.mos began to start up the sides of 
the boat Capt11in J olles, the pilot, 
swung the wheel around and headed 
for tho shore. A full baad of steam 
was on e.t the time, and tho boat was 
soon run intn the bank. Before she did 
so, however, she was doomed. All uf 
her timber w11& furiously burning. ~ 

the water and1ie!!geil pitifully for ol:1, 
buL he could 11ot render them anv a~
s1stance because the water chilled him 
to the marrow, and hie clothin11: clog!!.ed 
his every movom11nt. A cabin boy who 
was an assistant of the steward, said 
tno crow who were in the "texas" were 
aroused from there slumbers by the 
flames which roared over them and 
they wore compelled to dive hoadlonj!; 
from tho roof of the bo"t iuto the river, 
and many of them were burned to 
death while in the water. 'fhe impres
sion now is that the number of liycs lost 
will not exceed thirty. 
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JANCARY ;_1rk'Cf 
RIVER DiSASTER. 

Thirty or :More People Burned and 
Drowsed on Ohrlstma.s 

Morn. 

The Vessel catches J,'ire in Hidiitream 
and it ls ~'onml Impossible to 

Make a Lauding. 

PLAQUEMINE, LA., Dec. 26.-The 
burning of the steamer John H. H11.nna 
Monday night near this place was one 
of the most terrible river disa3ters that 
bas evor happened in southern waters. 
The lou of llfo was very heavy. About 

trty persona perished in tho tl&mes, 
and a l&rge 11umbor jumped overboaTd 

nd w te drowned. One of the deck
a ds who eacaped saye there were 

t 100 persons on board, and that 
about a dozen can now be found 

r e en11:lneor and piloL were 
aved All were burned more or less, 

eome of them severely. 
It was Just before Christmas day was 

be 011: u!herod in that the line steamer 
was eomin11; down the river. Sev
eral of the passengers wore seated 
n tho cabin having a merry 

time and with no thought of tho im
pending catastrophe. Many of the 
crew and passengers were asleep when 
\he fire broke o::it and spread with in
describable rapidity. The details of the 
anftilrings and death of some of the pas-

ngers are harrowmg in the extreme. 
The boat had reached a point which 
was but a short distance above the 
town, when a neero roustabout near 
the boiler room ran out to the deck and 
ehoutod that the boat was on tire. John 
Cullen, a stokor, was near the place M. 
tile timo, and, seeing the flames hurst
tng forth from the bill: tiers :>f cotton 
nllBr the boiler, ran hastily to the en• 
gine room and gave the alarm. 

Engineer Merriman took in the situ
ation at a glance, and at once sounded 
tho alarm by blowing the steam whistle 
and ringing the bells. In an instant, 
certainly in a much shorter time than it 
takes to oxplain it, the flames shot 
thron11;h the ctLbin and over the side11 of 
he cotton, enveloping the ent,iro boat 
n fire. Clerk Powell was up stairs at 

the time, and when he saw tho 
ll!lmOS he heroically raa throa~b 
the smolto which filled the 
cabin and tried to arouse the sleepini 
peoplo. HQ kicked at the doors, and 
n a short.timo almost everybody was 

awake. '.Chon confusion worse con
foondod appeared, and the frantic poo
p a on the boat ran to different exits to 
make their escape, bat the boat was 
piled high with cotton and the passage
ways were filled with smoke. Many 
dropped before they were able to ~et to 
he forward parts of the boat and were 

dead when the steamer went down. 
As soon as the fire was discovered 

Engineer Mer•m act the steam pumps 
orklug and tried to battle with tao 
ames, but tho fire swept through tho 
at hkll a blaze on a prairie, and the 

ngioe room was soon In flames. Then 
add further lo the consternation tho 

eam pipe burst and filled the place 

When tho Hanna struck the banK 

she bounded away again and swung I =====--=~=~=======~ around, drifting down as she burned. i: 
'fhen Ce.ptain Joll.-is jumped out. over 
the cotton balos and springing into the 
river, swam ashore. Tho Bl'l'ht was a 
weird one viewed from the bank, and 
the town was aroused • .Floating cotton, 
charred timber and other debris tilled 
the river, and mar,y people were atrag
gliog desperaloly in the water for their 
lives. Some of them were able to swim 
ashore, but mo&t of them were 
so badly burned or so thot0n,:b
lv oxhe.usted that they stru11:glel! 
but a fow moments and sank to rise no 
more. As the burning boat struck the 
bank of tho river, the crew and pas
sengers who had been able to reach 
he forward ond of tho boat spran11: 

ashore, some of them with scorched 
laces and bruised limbs, and mimv of 
them with scarcely any covering. 

Among those who managed to get oft' 
were Captain Holmes and Bob Smith, 
the unfortunate pilot of the 111,fated 
W ite, who WIili a passenger. Both 
men were burned nigh unto death and 
the story of the manner in which they 
suffered is most heartrending. 

When the captain iompod Mhore he 
was burned horribly, and in his frantic 
dosire to bo relieved from the pain he 
was sutrerin,; he burled hie faco and 
h11nds in tho soft mud and bugged most 
pitiously f r some one to help him. 
t;mith WM jo~t 1:-ehind and was laid not 
by the eide of tbf' dymg captain. Noth
in11t could be done for the suffering men 
and tho two diod together on tho river 
bank. 

The death of John Crafton, the car
penter, was a sad one. He was 1n tho 
upper portion of the boat, strngghn1t to 
j?et near the front end of the boat. Tho 
llames wo10 twisting and sweeping an 
about him. He tried nobly to reach the 
bow, but he dropped and burned to 
death bofore the eyes of the poop1e, who 
were not ablo to render him any help. 

A short timo previous to the alarm of 
fire Powell was conversing with Willie 
Hig~10s, barkeeper, about the burning 
of tho Kate Adams, an account of 
which lll,cgins bad just finished read
lnl?, On being told that tifty lives wore 
lost. Powell said: 

"l can't u11derstanct how so manv 
Jivos can be lost whoo land is so ncnr. '' 

Half an hour later cruel fato made 
him a c rps.., flo11tiog down tho river. 

Tho !ire was en rapid that beforo the 
pilot had fiui hod soundi,ig three alarm 

hs•I tbl'cntiro b t fromswmto 
stora wa11 a ro11r1n2 mn II of ilsmo , and 
tb• B ono that e ue was t, rr'blo in 
the extreme. Men YE and ran about 
the decks of tho burning steamer like 
maniacs and others, ecroamln11: at the 
top of their voices, threw themeolvee 
into tho dark waters and were lost to 
s1&bt in the twinkllop; of an eye. 

The second bar-k(l('per said that 
e11veral persons near b1m etru_gglod in 

OLh:e ®at:e <!ritv~ 
~ )f ARCH 14, 1899. = 
Entered ,n Keokuk PoRt<l cc a tsecond-C a B 

Matter. 

UNDER THE \\7AYES 
Steamer Hock White Goes to 

the Bottom. 

SOME NOTES ALONG THE RIVER 

~cns,m ofXa,i~ation soon 10 Open at 
Krokuk. 

Yestenlay mornl11g about ;; o·l'!o~k 
tho steamer hock 'White sunk In the 
Jawer lock or 1hc gornrnmc11t ,11nal, 
where she has been In winter quarter,;. 
The immediate causc- or the cata.stro-
11he 111 not definitely known, as no one 
saw her when he took the 11lunge. 

The work ot ral,,lng the sunken craft 
'llns started a mo~t n won ns her con
dition hecamr known. Th\l ,rn.ter was 
or conslderahl d pth and only a sm 11 
portion or the J)ilot hons was \ I lb e 
nl>ovo 'the urC1ce or tho "ater A 
block and ta klc \\a us d err h I) 
nnd the steamer v.ns par•lnlly r, lsrd, 
h••r ,•ab!n being partlv out of \\atcr 
I t night. The v.ork o f .Hin th" 
boat \\lll be finished tocl:n 

The <"nm;e of the d1 ast r Is l mat
ter of eonject111e. Her o ner, J :-.. 
Jone». Is of the op nlon that om•• time 
clnl"ing the night her line parted and 
that she was 6WC'pt nnd knotkC'd around 
In the lock b) the force or the v.nter 
1,onring through the wl<-ket11 in 1hn lock 
gate;,. Ho thinks that in the course of 
her me:inderlngs she strnrl, against the 
:::!!Yer Cres .. ent, whJch is also In the 
lock. and this may hn\e caused ber to 
sink. Other explan11tlous lll'e offered 
but none of them are hased on thl• tes
timony of eye \\1tnesses. Tho fa<'t re
mains that the boat went dol\'11 and 
rxplanat!ons we,e forgotten ~n the et
fort to float her. 



J U. 1'acket Co. brougM up a cargo vf darkies 
TI-IE l?F'.4.~E-=J""'trr Y 1 to take the p'ace of the strikers, much in-u .tl. I V • censing the latter. S11nday afternoon, tho 

"'. ; __. I Key Ci~y came down and etopped at Dunleith. 
J<EOKUK. JOW: ct% Some of the strikers struck up a quarrel with 

I 3ts;r\ the workmen ou board, throwing brick-bats 
WEDNESDAY MORNING AUG. 2• a~d stone-bats, seriously ini~ring two or three 

' 
0

• of the colored crew. Cnptam Laughton drew 

Burning of the -Steamers Even
ning 'Star and War 

n revolver and fired a couple of shots, which 
persuaded the rrowd to cease their hostile 
demonstrations. The shots unluckilv hurt 
nobody, probably from being fired a little too 
hillh. " Aim Ligb" is a good piece of advice 
for 11.11 ambitious young man, but when it re
l'ers to a crowd of negro-stonina; rioters we are 
tempted to reverae the motto, 

I .2.S-

NEWS BY TELEGRAPH I 
-- I 

Sinking of the Steamer Rich
mond on the Red River, 

FROH THE SOUTH. 

SnREVEPORT, La., Dec. 7. 
The Red river packet Richmond, struck 

a sawyer 12 miles below here, on the 2d inst., 
and sunk. She was one of the best boats in 
the trade. No Jives lost. 

Eagle, at St.Louis. mht fail! Sate ~ite. :rnE GATE CI'fY. 
ST. Lo111s, Ang. 24. 

The 1teamera Evening Star and War Eagle 
baroed at the levee here at 4 o'clock this 

81JNOA"ll'I KORNINO, AUGUST 6, 1871. 
K.EOIUJK. IOWA.: 

TELEC..-RAP HI C TUE!l>A.Y MORNING, NOV. 2, 18ft. 

• ~KEOKUK OQNSTITUTIO~ -- !,A. ta,IIOe &zpHH Rob-er)' 011 it.• ••~T I 
,i John•o•. 

- - - -- - ~ The Steamer John Kyle Stuck There 1'111 a m1 bold and aucceuful Ex-
KEOKOK, WEDNESDAY, JOLY 3• \1;) . press robber, OD &be 1team'lr Andy 1ohn1ol.', 

.:-===:;:;==4 l ___ ...__ on a Rock at the Mouth at the wharf in St. ~ui1, on Saturday night. 

Last year tlJe stem 'Wheel stcumcr Last 
Chance was used by Dan Rice :is an adver
tising boat, the crnft was sciz<.'(l while lying 
here 011 a claim," the easo went through the 
:l{nilc<l St:ltcs courts and tfo: hoitt, after lying 
here several lllouths, was s<>kl by the l\Inr
shuL Uaml>o & <:o., _of Le Claire, Iowa, 
bccamo the })Urchnscrl!, aud fitted the boat 
ont for a rafter. 

Yesterday she arrived at Keokuk, and 
wbilo lying :11t the levee, was seized by the 
U. S. l\farslfal, on a lilicl issued by B. S. 
IIinc, and taken into the canal, where she is 
at present tied up, antl with Andy Drown in 
command. 

fJline·s claim is an old oue,-onc which 
stood against the boat before she was sold. 
Rambo telegraphed for houds Inst night, and 
has probably given them hy this time. The 
case will be decided at this t(}rm of the U. 
s.; District 
T-.csday. 

of the Ohio. 

CASUAL TIES. 

CAIRO, !LLs., Aug. 6.-The steamer John 
Kyle, leaving here at nine o'clock to night, 
ran on the famous rock in the mouth of the 
Ohio river. She blew the signal of distress 
aad the steamer Belle Memphis and a tug 
went to her assistance. A party just from 
the boat reports her as having run well 
upon the rock, but no water was in her hold. 
Cannot learn extent of damage to-night. 

After preparations had been made. for her 
dep&rture 011 Saturday, one of her regular 
daya for lening that port, a defect was di1-
covered in oae of her boilers a11d ii ,ras de• i 
iermined te retain her for repairs. Some I 
\iine in the ni&hi the Expreas measen,:er 
wen\ to the boat in a nry dubious condition, 
and was put to bed by the night watch and 
one of the passengers, the former taking the 
1afe keys from the meHenger'e pocket, an· 
der the claims of solicibtion for their safety, 
The watchman lef\ the boat at four o'clock 
in the morning. Pr&vious to hie departure 
he returned the k,y1 to the messeager' B 

T 
pocket. The \alter, on getting op in the HE G .A{f E CITY• morning, examined the safe and discovered 
that $3,200 in mouy bad been taken there· 
from. The case wu ai once reported, bnt 
no clue to the perpetrator could be obtained. 
Tbe watchman was arreated on 1uspioion, It 
is not defiaitely kaown that he took the 
money, but the indications were enlliciently 

b T I h 
I atroni: for the authorities to detain him. It 

Y B B rrran I ia obvious that, if be is not the guilty party, 
~ p 1ome one most !:a Te eo\ered the ExpreH of-

fice between the hours of four and &;x io the 
-- - - morning, taken the keys from the meaeen, ,,,,tl..-

['he Steamer Havana Burned ger'e pocket, committed the tbef1 and r8' 
, , . turned them, But n1 no one ,raa seen nbout 

-~ on the Ohio R1ver. the office, ,oapiciou reata µretty be,nil1 OD 

lfT' • t -- the watchman. The Andy arrived here Jell· 
"11.-l !!• The steamer Havana, of the Nashville j terday about noon, 

=::====:==::;:========;:::;;::; 1'acket Co., was burned to the water's edge -"------===:e:::!===-r..----
8att 

K~O KU it.. low A: <ll:6 ai Parlor Grove, twelve milf!a below this point, 
-- , Ov;- \ at one o'clock to-day. She had juet landed THE GATE • 'I']"' y 

THURSDAY MORNING, AUGUST 16. a picn)c party. Nobody hurt. Loss $12,• V • 
m= __ __ . ooo;_l!l.!l&r;dl9,ooo, ?"'I- e:1======-::.;.:· =--"'-=== ========r-

-wli1 noticed some time agotbatacom· ~ l KEOKUK, IOWA: c~5 
pany of negroes from St. Louis had passed up fHE GATE CJTY --- l ~ 
the river to Dubuque to take the place of the • THURSDAY MORNING, AUGUST 31. 
' 1striking" hands of the Northwestern Packet -- - -
Company. The result was a slight civil war. B.EOIUJK. IOWA.a KEOJ{lJK FEfiB.¥. 
The Tin.es says: "Some time since there was 
a etri:-.e among atenmboat hands. The N. W. WJl!DNESDAY MORNING, DEC. B, 15'1!. 



I~ rt:=:==============:-:.1 t ring up stre11m. Somo of the people 

THE WEEKLY GATE • CITY made thmr '-'UY to the upper side and 
Bn 1~ e could b seen, except aa tho I 

flashes of lightning raven led things, of 
, clung to the guards, so that they were 

J:ntcredln l(.oolr.uk poot.offlceM second clus matter I hold up as tho other side went under, 
the 10tcnor of the cabin. .Mr. Bell, 
however, knocking in tho transoms 
along tho upper edge came upon a piece 
of cloth. I~ was a woman's dress, 
caught in some runnnor in a seam that 
had opened and closed upon it so as to 
support the body at tbe top of the 
watllr. There was only one other 
woman in the cabin beside Mra. Ifow
ard who was rescued. 

but others lost their hold and foll into 
' APRIL 25. , rff-r tho river, where they swam about until 

they caught tho wreck and joined the 
two or three men who h1td been fortu
nate enough to retnin their hold. There 
was room enough for them all. Had 

WINO ANO WAVES. 

A Terrible Oatastropbe Results 
From Thursday Evening's 

Storm. 

The Raftel' Eve1-ett Capsized bv the 
Wind m the Mississippi Above 

Burlington all(l Five Per• 
sons Drowned, 

the boat gone completely under it is 
probi.ble that no one would have es

"IT'S MY wn·E!" caped. 
PEOPLE ON Tilf] BOAT, "It's my wife, bovs," called the ae;o-

The people on tho boat beside Cap- niz1,d husband to his companions. 
tain Peel wore Harry Bell, pilot; .Mrs. '·Como and help me get her out." Mrs. 
Harry Boll, clerl!:; their little three- Bell's bodv was drawn through the oar- i-:-----._ 
year-old daughter; ,Jim Harris, ene:in- row opening. It was still warm but life -.;-::: ... ~ s:1 
eer; George Jioward, first cook; Mrs. was gone, and ail tho efforts of tho will- &:S :at 
George Howe.rel. second cook; Andrew ieg hands that worked over her could ill.::- 0 

., c 
Hess, Samuel Frantz, Frank: Smith, not bring her back to consciousness. ]-;l i z i 
Samuel Goble, Daniel Goble, Phillip Nothing could be seen of any of the ~ c:o .:'.: ~ 
Higl!ius, Ch11rles Tubbs, Frank Von- ~th~rs, but there is no doubt that they • ; o .S 

hornble river catllstrophe, rel'ult- tric1s and a nurse girl, name unknown he m the bottom of that awful cabin. .:: ~ !Cf 0 

in the drowning of five persons oc- -sixteen in all. Mr. Bell, tho pilot, THE RESCUE. 'bi€=g,;;.., 
rred near the head of Otter Is- was in his place at tho wheel. When It was about 7 o'clock when the Ev- ~ 2 .o ;: ::i 

, six miles north of Burlington, tho boat careened he was struck by tno erett went down. Two hours were ., 1l ~ o •• 
r day evening at i o'clock. The pilot house stove, which was thrown spent on the wreck t>y the eleven fortu• 't:l ~ E-t o ~ ;;• 

wkeye published the following 110• from its fastenings, and a serious gash nll.le persons who escaped. Beneath c>... 1 -g 
c unt of the accident: was cut under his eye. The pilot them almost in reach, Jay tho bodies of Z ~ ~ "' c> J5 

'.Ille storm wus so throe.toning in ap- house d\d no~ go under i!1 an instant four of their com pamons 11nd above "o .=1 S' § ::,; -c 
pearance that several steamers tied up l\nd while 1t was sottlmg Mr. Boll them and about them pelted the pitiless ., ~ .., f ~ -~ 
to tbu bnnk to wait cotil it blew over. d!IBhed out the windows with his hands, stvrm. 1 bey called. with small hopo cl .: S & l:i 
As soon as it wa evident that the dan- 1 cutting them badly, but offocting his that theee calls would be answered, but § if; .9 ... .., "° 
..,or was ovor, the steamer Everett, be- esr.npe. Ho socn gained a hold upon tbey were. About 9 o'clock a rattle of i: ~ ~ 2 ~ ]i 
ougJDg to the Burlington Lumber! the wreck and was saved, but none too oard was hoard in th" distRnce and in a 

11 
~,....., ., ., 

coUJp!l.uy, and oommandod by Captain soon. He was under water long enough few moments, durinit which the calls 
ViucJnt Pe~. set forward on her voy- to be badly strangled and with a little for help were not allo .vec! to flag, be 
age to New Boston bay, prooab·y forty, more dele.y he would not ~ave been sure, a skiff appeared. Away off on tho 
miles above bo10, for tho purpose of I among the saved. Below him wore Illinois roam lan<l and a g-ood long dis-

rrnging dow11 another log raft. Hard six PEOPLE IN THE CABIN. tance from the scene of the disaster, 
rnin fell and some gusts of wind swept These ~ore Captain Peel, Mrs. Boll were two sturdv yeomen, 
the river as the boat proceeded but and her httlo dau~hter, Mr. and Mrs. ANDY AND SA.)I JACOBS, 
there was no unusual appearance of lic,ward, and the m,known nurse girl. Thev heard the cries and as quickly 
d_anger until just as the boat was oppo- l'ho doors 11nd transo~s wer~ all aR possible rowed to the spot whence 

to tho placu ot l\liko Sater and off the closed and they were ID a vor1tt1ble they came. It was a homely cratt they 
bead of the Otter Island. Snter'e death trap. Tb~ water poured in in a came in but no va.rnished and nick:ollod 
hou3o can oo soon from tho north flood from all sides and there was no and upholstered pleasure barge will 
bluff any clear day, ond is known to escape. A small space ro!llained alon~ ever look so bel\utifol to tlwso ship• 
every ono who frequents the rivor. As the up~er cctg~ of the cabm on the lar- wrecked people as it did. By its means 
the boat was quartering tbo cho.anel at board ~1de which was free from water, they were conveyed across the space 
this point, t1nd ws8 e.:;>i,roaching within and this space ~rs. Howard was fortu• intervcnine between themselves and 
one or two bu dred yards of tbe Illinois nate enough to find. She kno,}ked the £1afety and.their feet were again placed 
shore, the secoLd storm came upon it. transom out with her hand and sue- upon the 8olid l11nd, while more than 
It was sb:mt seven o'clock and vorv ceeded in getting air, but was almost one silent prayer of thanks went up. 
dark. Tbe clouds were dense and the strangled by her submersion and the There is no disa.gter without some inci
lightning was sharp and frequent. dashi_ng w3:ve!l. She called fo~ twenty dent that seems almost to have a comic c-, -----.. 

Without wore warrsiog than " few or thirty mmutes. By that time tho side. Phillip Hig~ms, one of tho res- ~ ~ .0 c i: J 
seconds the gale struck the stenruer. ~en beard he!', located_ her, and kick• cued, can't s-vim a stroke and still he ~'7 _g ; i~,.. 
Tho wind blew a little easier at iir11t 10e; a hole through the hght woodwork, came through t.he whole att'air with "" ~ !!! ~ 
but speedily gatll{lred foree and in ~ ~uccoeded in g~tting her out. She VOID• DRY )[ATCilES JN Im POCKET. g ~ :, §; !:: 
very brief space of time was 80 heavv 1ted water copwusly and was almost Ho was in tho engine room, saw tho~-;~ 2:i:i .. 
lit! to give tho t3oat a vory decided list drowned. approaching capaizl.', ran to tho upper ti'\. 0 -c gi 
to leeward. For a brief moment the TIIE FIVE OTHERS WERE DROWNED. side, climbed up a stanchion as thee- a,: ~ r;c:,J 
boat hung half balanced on Ler beam In their desperate condition, clinging boat went down. and his onlv wetting fc .;; ~ o 
end8 and then seemed to settle b11ck to a frail frag!'.llont of a sunken vessel, was received from the rain. Upon g ii s:i _g ~ ~ 
into her rightful po~ition, but it was not knowing what moment its hold upon landing the party wore able to collect :i ~ ~ .., r: 
only I\ moment. The blast the river bottom would give way and en?ugh dr,y- stuff 10 tho woods to start fl It ~ _ ~ ~ 
came with renewed violence allow it to settle beneath them, the sur- a lire and 1t was kept roaring and the oi i ol .!:: ~ 
and tb,3 storm-beaten craft vivora were in a desporat.:l position ex• [:rescued people made themselves as :/'' .,; ~ ~ 

'l'OI'PLEU OVER IN10 'fllE WATER, posed as they were to the fury of a ~ag- comfortablo as they could by its ~n:, i . ~ ;>; 
lt was an awlul moment for the poor ing storm. They united their voices in warmth. Two men, Charles Tubbs ,::, ~ ., ; g ~ ..a 

people on board. Somo of these were cries for help, but they knew as they an_d Daniel Goble, remained in the a ~ E ~ ';; ::3 
on the lower deck or in other open cried it WI\B verv sma'1 chaoce of rescue skiff and thfl Jacobs bovs rowed them d c: 1> bl~ s.. \1 
parts when tbey could easily n::.11ke thev bad. Poor Harr) Boll knew his down to Burlington. They found tho ;I a g::: Jl ~ 
them· e~cape, but six wore in the cabin wife and babv wore in the c~bin when Lotus, t~e tugboat of the C_ity of Wi- ~ - ~ ... 
whence there was almost absolutely no the boat sank, nod Mrs. Howard. too, n_ona, lyrng_on the o_ast side of t~o 
hope of escape. As tho boat swavod knew that her 1msband hact been with river opposite the c1tv and Captam 
heavily over she settltd alwost out of at that awful moment. Noit er of theni Alexander at once took them aboard ~======::::!:c:---:---,-
Bl!!ht iu the water, which is probably could endure the suspon;1e of uncertain- and brought tb_em over to Burlington. 
twenty feut deep at the place where tho ty, no matter how serious their own Th~ Everett 1s a boat of t.lae model 
accidunt occurred. Tho lower guards condition, without making some en- am! ~1ze ?f _tbEI a.vorall:e rafter only that 
C.iU)'ht the river bed a.t one point and deavor to ascertam tile iate of the mi~s- possibly ,t 1s ra her r.a_rrow. It was 
tho current swung her aroand so that ing. While othero called for help they va}uod a~ 86,000, a_nd will l?robably be 
she lay with her stacks inclined to- began ~iusecl w1thont havmg snstamod mater-
warct the low a side and tho wheel uar- THE SEARCH } OR TUE DEA.I>. ial dam~ge. . . 

Captarn Peel ":as ono.~f our b1;st Cltl· 



\ 

• 

/ .:5,. 7 
r.::===============1 they let t1ic v; atcr tliroug?i llie foregate ' rn' tho situation, were afo1 t to suo 

it was too heavy agamst the log piers, whnt would be done. It was a hright 
filled in with stone and they spread Sunday mornin6 ,onc., f May'i:.Jovul es, 
right open and away went the water, and every inhabitant of ~armmglon, I 
and mv only 11lternative was to run the think, stt 11 nn lUfl bank to RI\<' thr: 
risk of re11ching the boat by a very long Lig-hter i ''JUQ tL<i dsn. AfL< r 

THE WEEKLY GATE CITY. 
Entered In Koolml< poototllce"" eecond cluea matter 

JANUAJtY 24.18'8''{ 
Early Nav1pllon. 

To the Editor. 
Seeing the account of a trip on the 

11team boat, Charles Rodu:en from 
Keokuk to Fort Dode:e in May 1859, 
ono of enr oldest cit1zt1ns remarked t" 
me that ho had made a trip ou the S. 
B. Pavilion, Capt. Ww. Phelps, 
master. in 1839, twenty years before; 
that the bOat was loaded for Phelps' 
trading house at Raccoon Fork, and 
aftor arrival there and unloading the 
freight the captain ran the boat about. 
fifty miles further up, for the delucta
tion of hifusolf and a few other pl\.!!Sen
gers. Thinking this stl\tement incorrect, 
I wrote to Captain Phelps, giving him 
the statement and requesting him to 
give me a history of his early naviga
tion on the Ues Moin011 ri.,er. He 'l"as 
kind enough to reply and I give you be
low this very interesting letter. 

c, F. DA.VB. 
LEWISTON, ILL., Dec. 29th, 1888.

c. F. Uavis, My dear sir: Yours of 
Dec. 21st received containing the l\C· 
count of the trip up to tho Dtif .Moines 
etc. 1 read the sa.me with interest in 
the GATf: CITY, which comes to me 
regnli-rly. As to my expe~ience in 
navigating the Dos Moines river, my 
firbtSteam boat trip vras i1..t 1837, I think, 
when I took a load of i;i:oods from St. 
Louis on my boat, Pavilion and landed 
them at my trading post, opposite the 
present site of lowaville, Ke,,kuk town 
bei11g: just across the river from me. 
AR to ttie names of the passengers I 
ct1nnot recall them all. I think just 
now of Colonel Church, who boarded 
the boat at the present site of St. lt'ran
cisville, wherfl the Bartletts, Whe.lings, 
Haywoods, and Clarks, besides bi~ own 
family composed the town as 1t ws~ 
then. I alio remember two Read brotn
ors got aboard where Bonapart~ now i_s. 
At that time the Meeks had built a mill 
a~ that point and started a tomporarv 
dam and we nad to c-ut awav to get 
through. 

The following year, 183!1, Keokuk 
ana I both moved our quarters farther 
up the Des Moines and located about 
four miles below tho present site of Ot
tumwa. I was on the north side of the 
rivt.lr and lieokuk's village, also that of 
Appanoose, on the south side. This 
year I made n. similar trip and brought 
my goods to this poin1 without meet;ng 
any obstructions. That was the high
est point I ever reached on the Des 
Moines with the Pavilion. 

The next year, 1839, I bought a 
smaller boat of Jo Smith, the Mormon 
prophet, wno then resided at Nauvoo; 
it wns called Maid of Iowa. With this 
bo11t I went up to tho present site of 
Croton, Iowa, Athens, Mo., opposite, 
where there was a ruill and dam, the 
mill was owned by a Mr. 'l'homas, 11nd 
the lock, being out of rapair, was do
tained there two or three days, thPn 
proceeded up to Bentonsport, where ( 
met a similar obstruction, but was de
tained only a short time. I think 11, 

mnn nam~d Sample owned that mill. 
I wont on up to Keosauqua and ootered 
the lock there al, right, shutting tbe 
gate b<lhind me. 1 was standing on the 
outside pior watching things. When 

jump, or to go over into tho river with hu.ving s, 1 1 < \"ry, ne II ho ·1 ex-
the logs, which latter I choee as prom- C'ept John Campbell, one of my 
iaing the softer landing, and I was as deck: hands. who refu~ed to 11:0, saying 

ach at home in one place as the other. it was his place on the hint, e.ud hu 
coursQ I could 11:et mv boat no fur- wag re~olved to stick by her, un1 the 

ther then, so had keel boats aent d(lwn clan: of toe boat who volunteered to 
to me lrom mv trading post and jlnt tako Mart Powell's placo, the !utter bu
the e-oods up the rest d the wi•y 0:1 in~ thu regular eugint.ler, too clerk say. 
them. ino- ne know onoug;h a.bout ongincoring 

The Maid of Iowa remained tied up tJ'°;tart and stop a boat. We got randy 
where she "got lelt" until she w:l'l un- by running up thb river about a halt 
Ioadea, then steamfld, empty, back to mil~, tired her up and came down un
tbe mouth of the Dos Moines rivor. uer hi,.:h pressure. I ~ave the engineer 
where I soon after sold her, to whom, I ( nh rs to ti void etrikrni,r the little island 
do not remember. Lie lo,., uie dl\m bv bacKing just as soon 

Ia 1841 or '42 the Indi1m agency was 1 ~ suo wa8 over, if thure w11s any boat 
moved up to within two miles of the loft o 01101<, witnnat waiting to hear 
Raccoon Forka. The agency and my t1.1u bell. 
trading post on the north side of the Uitizens on shore 11aid as i;be crossed 
river and the Indians ana their canips the d!\m thov could see under t.er a 
on the opposite side. third of her ·h,ngtb. befor.i making the 

This year I took my goods up on a final jump. When she pitched both the 
~teamboe.t called The Lighter, (a larger bog chi . u.; f'roke hut she rnatained no 
boat than the Maid of Iowa) other d ,,u!IL?;cl, imcl her crew of thr11<1 
would draw four feet of watflr men wt , .. ·115 a little sh >Ok up. \\ e 
when loaded. I found dear 89.iline: landed her on the opposite shore, 
until I had passed the dams at Athens mflnded the hug cbaiuR with tho . i•I of 
and Bentonsport, and as I had been a I<'armine:ton blacksmith and "e e off 
awake and watching things until I was after not mort.l than twelve hours do
tired and sleepy, and as I had a man tentioo. 
I considered a good wbeelman, I gave I did all the boating above d scrib d 
niru particnl1u directions about paasing while I was partner of the Amoric,m 
11, little island which lay ahead, telling Fur company and tholr acting ngont 
him to be sure to run the boat on _the I took The Lighter on down to St. 
loft side as the cbannol on thr.t sHltl, Louis and turned hor over to the fu 
though it looked very narrow, was the . company. This e~aed !DY ateitmboat
best passageway, becau11e the deepest 'ing on the Des Momos r:ver. 
water. •·Don't°be afraid," I Paid, "be- I The same seaRon that I took tho Pa
cause it looks narrow-put her rigbt 'vilion up the DeP MoineR, I also run 
through there." Then I lay down .1.1,nd her up the Iowa River as far as C •d.u 
in a minute or so was foi;t asleep. lhe Creek, the only steambo11t to undertake 
next thing I was conscious of was tho its .navigation so far as I know. Sho 
sound of brush scraping ai,::ain~t both drew, when loaded, five or sh; feet of 
•ides of the cabin. The 1foy before water. 
there had been heavy rains and though I mav be mistaken a year or two, one 
we were nearly a mile :yet below thu way or the other, but I write jn accord
isltlnd it WM not verv strange that tho auce with my momory. 
vigilant wheel man, in the darkne~s of Thfl events o those old times when 1 
the night, mistook Soap creek, swool~u ,vas called Reckless Bill Pholps, are 
as it wa~, for the na1·row channel whic!l ~ery clear in my mfmory but of course 
I had diri;cted him to crowd thu tioat exact dates are not so easily rf mem 
throu~h- At nn rate, there we wore- bored after the lapse of :veart whio 
••up Soau crnek." Tbe boys fay I now count me eighty. Of all my 
1,jaculated. The _next thing w~B to get friends in. ~hat p_art of the country, who 
out without tearrng the C!l.b1n all t-0 were fam1har with all the evenh traos
piecos. Ho"l"over, wo dropped her out piriog then, the only one living to my 
slowly with lines, a:id I concluded to knowlede:e, is my old compnnion of 
11tav awake and look after matters the waor years, Jo Benning, of Athens, 
rest of the way my11elf, and so reached Miasouri. 
my trading post safe and sonnet, where If oar lives and hoaith arc prolonged 
I unloaded an<l started ba~k with my I hope to clasp h11,njs with you at the 
boat. On the return trip ii; wss im- next Tri-state mooting. 
por,:i.nt to make tho most of tho high WM. PHELPS. 
stage c,f w:1-ter, which I did: but tic fi 11 
wa.s t;io rapid for me imd the, bru_h 
dam £o.t :Farmington, wl:.ich wo had ~ t,., /1~ t N ... t 
p.!1.~sed o,er safely in gcinl( t,,, iu th~ \:!J.,• { £. 'l1J'N- :C '-!...,,1 ij ~ 
bigu s~age c,f warnr, WI'!! 11!M'liy vr~ible - ""rARCII ,, I 1899 = 
with a fall of about three feet. 1 found - .,u. .., • • 
1:,y somid:::ig thtlt tho cic-pth < f water • aknd In Keokuk,~~~~ce a• Beoond-Olu1 
:unning: over tho bru~h dam was two or 
.hroo inches 1 ... ~R than tho !:>oat was 
drawing. 1 took in tbe situation, and 
saw there were juat t,vo things to do
leave her there until another freshet, ' 

THE LEE DISASTER. 

por mp-1 unti the r,~xt sprmg. o jurup Tlw Iloat an J<;nth-e J,o,._,, llnt Onl) 
ber ov, r the dr.m. I wok ru} clmnces 
on t e 1at r, 1 s she was W(•ll ·nsnruJ. 
I h. d ] 1Dd •d u.bove tho Jan, and l!Onl• 
dov n 1n a skiff to mal.e tbe recon
noitre, and the vilJauers. hav1~ "took 

Two Lhe,, I,os.t. 

1IemphiE<, 'i'enu .•. March 30.-Deflni 
Information was rec:e!Yed at the 11:en
eral offices of the Lee line today regard-



)2& 
ing the steamboat disaster at Tyler, 
:lfo .. yesterday. T1,·o lives are known 
to have been Jost and three men 
missing. 

'I'he clead are: :Ill's. Chamners, o( 
oaruthers,·ille. ~Jo., and and unknown 
negro woman. The missing man ls 

n or seH)ral seasons. 
planmng on putting his own 

1trose Journal boat. the Keokuk, on a passenger and 
I Connty P&per I packet schedule between Davenport 

. I and Quln<'Y next summer, instead of 
tr' > 1£V RY THURSDA \ running between Burlington ancl Quin• 

George Keuchler, mail clerk, antl Ed tor George H. Duty -Publisher cy. 'fhis will be done to make con-
nec·tions with the St.Louis-Tmmessee two negro , roustabouts. The mes-

sage mid t)le lloat left Tyler at 4 o'clock I 
and in lla~king out from the landing St K k k 
to reach the_ middle of th_e ohannel, earner eo U 
stm,·k EOII'e hidden obstruction and be-

packet line at Quincy for traffic on the 
lower river, and with the pael,ds for 
31. l'aul and other points north, at 
Davenport. Tlw boat has Ileen doing 
local packet business betwPen Burling 
ton and Quiney for a number of sea· 

gan to sink immediate!}'. The pilot at 
onee change,! the course of the boat 
and started back •to the landing, but 
before it was r~ached she hacl sunk in 
thirty-five fett of water. All the pas
sengerf; and crew excepting those 
wh<>se name;; l1a\"e been gil·en were 
1 kked up by the steamer Ora Lee. 

THE GATE CITY: 
WEDl\Ef-DA Y )IOHN'G, ll.\.RCH 6, 'i8. 

THE RIVER. 

Commodore Davidson has announced 
his purpose to establish a short line be
tween St. Louis and Quincy, which he 
will probably start this week. The Lake 
Snperior will be one of the floats, but 
the other ha~ not yet been selecte<l. 

The Victory is due to-night, and will 
leave for St. Louis to-morrow morning. 

The Dan Hine did not get awa.y yester• 
day on a.ccount of the high wind. She 
will lea.Ye fo1 Dubuque this mo1Ding. 

Representative Price introduced a bill 
iu Congl'ess }!I.st week for permission to 
change the name of the steamer "D. A. 
McDonald" to "Sih·er ,v-ave." It waa 
reacl twice and referred to the Committee 
ou Commerce. Tho new name is an Cli· 
pn.:ssion of Cnpt. Sam. V,tn Sant's fcel
i gs over the passage of the silvel' hill. 

May Not Run 
This Season ~son_s. __ --......... ~~ 

Nauvoo May Be With-
out River Service for 
first Time in History 

M )ntrose Journal 
APRIL, 13 1922 -----

PUBLSHED EVERY THURSDAY 
Editor- George H. -Duty -Publisher 

Steamer Keokuk Sinks A<'cordlng to news received by 
Reimbold from Capt. W. A . .Ulair 

"'- .., "· """''"'"- I t S t d · wtll not be put Into the local trade 1 ~as· a ur ay evcnmg when 
this season. the Keokuk reached the bJH!in~ 

The lloat Is offered for sale and nt Nauvoo, the wca~1wr ,Ya:-- ,so 
1u gotiations arc said to be pending threatening that the ol fie~:. ,fo. 
for her transfer to the Ohio river. eided to 3.\\'J.it the p~sing of 

Should the sale fall through, Capt. the storm The wind inc eued 
Blair may put h~r into the Quincy• , • le •, d d r 
Oa\·en:,ort service, making two round JJl VJO nee an veere toward 
trips per week. In this case she wm \ the South ,vest and blew a ter• 
touch ;s:auvoo and we will have the riffle gale. Sometimes in the 
benefit of two boats each week In- night the boat r.e.ean~ to be 
stead of three as we have had for the pushed up on the bank and tbJlt 
pnst few years. jQ turned her that the 

Should the traffic be entirely ab· waves. 
anc.loned by the Keokuk it will he the iO n filkd her hull wi1h water 
first time In the history or Naurno and 8!1e d,r.)ppedGown qnto the 

A. new stca.mboiit. is being built in 
West Keokuk. She is si:i.tcen feet wide that the oltl town has been without 
and eighty feet long, will carry an en- ~tean,lloat service during the navlg
ginP of sixteen horse power and is in• 1 atlon season. f-fr{3 1J.{ Ir:;,,?.. ,._1_ 
tended 10 ply between .\.thens, 1\lo., and 1 ;, • ·, 

West Keokuk, making occasionnl trips, --

bottom, "'bcre she was Mondai· 
still careen :ti toward the river. 
The pas;;cr:gers were all landed 
safely, and the freight taken to 
the frei~hl house. to Quinrv ~n<l mi.y lanclin~s. She is 

b~ing built by the Lee Brothers, who in- M ) l 
tend to ruu her up the Des :i.\loincs for 
wood. .fohn Williams is to pilot her. 
Ila Ye Lee will walk the deck as com• 

J J 1. l ll 
per 

mun<ler-in-chicf, \\hilo Tom. Lee, who lfEBRUARY 14, 1924Y 
dl1 not be t11lowccl on board on account 

Dut • -Publis H of hi< heavy moustache, will act t\S gen- Edi 
,:1·ul agent at West Keokuk. 'l'his crnft 
"'ill he: cnlJeu the "Grns~llopper" and Str. Keokuk Not to Run 
•,ill jump into the w .. ter the latter vart 
of tl11~ ·wee?.. tibc will cost about $\JOO. 

Frum n letter recciYc<l in this city from 
< ·a11taiu Hall. 1>l tbr Pl•.:rn~b Boy, we !earn 
that he will be here the last of this week 
with his boat prepared to enter tl1c trndc 
between l\eokuk, W'ftrsnw nnil Alexan• 
1lrin. 

Capt. \\'niter A Rlair, owner of the 
steamer Keokuk and well-known in 
Fort Madison, has ac<'epted an In~ ita 
tion to take eommand of the steamer 
11:.. ry G. Orees on its 17-day \·oyage 
from St. Louis to the ;',lnrdi Gras at 
:s;ew Oi-Jcans. The hoat will lea\ e on 
the trip Febn1m y 2G, and return to St. 
Louis, l\farcl1 13, Inter on starting Its 
regular passcut'et sehedulc between 
St. !,onls and St. Paul. Captain Blair, 
howe\ er, will be again engaged with 
the Stri-ckfus line on excursion boats 
,luring the summer, the samt> as he 

During ~h:s same storm, the o\,' 
brick c'..1,n•1~y that stood at the 
old boat. bnding, collapsed, and 
a landm:.11·:, which has i>lood i.o 
many ye.ii·:,; at the n.,rth en,J of 

I 
1Iain St. :1 no more. 

1 
On l:c,r.,lar, the wi11d, wh;ch 

seems to ,,.. out for some kind of 
frolic, b,i~ tn to blow, just ahout 
the time f,1r the f<>rry boat to 
cross th" river, hut she wa~ seen 
plowing t ',rough tl:e wa:er down 
the river, .rnd it soon wa: seen 
that the careful m::ma~er of the 

1 
ferry boat was going under the 
protection of the Bluff Park aad 
I its wood~d sides. There she lay 
safely tm the storm had• P.as.~. 
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Steamers Golden Eagle and no trei11:ht. She is owned by Capt. 
Mary B. Greene and her son. Tom, 

G 
who is captain Mr!. Greene, the 

Ordon Greene l·n June R ce only woman n,aste~ and pilot on the a Mlss1ss1ppi and Ohio river~ Is ex-
THrRSD A Y, :IIAY 8, 1947 pected to be on the boat when it 

$e\·eral speedboat regattas are ~cheduled for the M1ssis&1ppl river this racu past Dubuque. 
summer, but one of t he most thrill!~ events in years may be \'lewed 
without cost by e\"eryone along the r1n1· from St. Louis to St. Paul "'hen Engineer Like~ Eagle 
the rival passenger s teamer@, Gordon C. Gi-eene and Golden Eagle, slage George L. ,v1se, mahne boiler 
a race against t,me heh, een those two points. The following story waB inspector fo1• the coar.t guard and 
written b) Carl Ochs. sta ff \\Tit~1· on the Duhuriue Telcg1aph-Herald: tempora rily assigned to the Du-

Dubuque-Surely those captains l buque office of mepectioo, has a 
v.·ho made h1,tory on the 01' Mis- The Golden E,igle has had a personal interest in the race, H,, 
slssippi and are now in th~ Great colorful history. Capt. Henry Leyh" v.as chief engineer on the Gordon 
Pilot House up there must be sm1l· 1 said the packet was purchased in Greene in ln5 . 
ing these days. 1918 after the company lost mos1 He also likes the looks of the 

And the old timers still with us of its boats m an ice Jam on the Golden Eagle. 
are h\'lng m a high state of excite• Tennes~ee river. In 1939 1t was "I saw the Eagle 1n St. Lou~ and 
ment because thetr sentimental reported to have. set a Missiseippi s he certainly looks fme" he ,aid. It 
dream~ of another packet race on ri,er re.cord between ~t. LOUIS and has new boilers 11.nd 1s betn:i: primed 
the rl\er are about to come true. Cape Girardeau tin winning a race for its run to St. Paul. New paint 

against time against 2 California and decorations make 1t a classy 
Lee-z-.·atcher. Race boate, the Delta King and the DPlta boat." 

Not smce that June of 1870, when Queen, racing 0 1:1 rivers m Cah- The passenger ca1 ryin,: buamess 
the Robert E . Lee and the Natchez; forn1a. It was said the Eagle won on the upper Mis~issipp1 died about 
had 1t out, ha,·e rn er men been so by an hour and a half. 1923, when the Hem·~· Drees, boast• 
excited as the\' are now over the 6o9 Mile C-Ourse ing oC 80 state rooms, was in the 
proposed Kentucky Derby of the The boat went to St. Paul In 1937 . St . Louis-St. Paul trad~, but there 
river between the passenger steam• to help celebrate the completion was hj:tle demand for 1ta business. 
ers Gordon Greene and the Golden of the B-foot channel project on the Its failure drncoura;ed othPrs from 
Eagle, "hich will race from St. river and v,aa the first large boat trying lo revl\·e th~ tr:.de though 
Louis to St. Paul m June, to g~ through the Dubuque locks. boats carryicl;i: pas~cng 0 rs are thnv-

The race will be against time The boat ha.s run several racel in; on _ the Oh10 and lower M1a~1s-
rather than boat a~amst boat with on the lov.~r river, but none at the s1pp1 rivers. 
t he Golden Eagle leaving Sl. LoU!S distance ot the June race. It is 630 
on the evening of June 10 and the miles from St. Louis to St. Paul by Pa!laenger Comeback 
Gordon Green leann.: at noon the river. Lt. Cmdr. F. P . McCa!fery m 
follo" in;; day. Following their The Eagle is of the same family charge of the co!U!t guard marine 
return from St Paul the 2 boat.s as the Grey Eagle which made a Inspection office 1n Dubuque, sud 
may be pitted against each other record run from Dubuque to St. that the day of the packet. 'l\hich 
in a neck-and-neck race from Cape carried both freight and passengers 
Girardeau to St. Louis. Paul in a classic on the upper river 1s a thing of the past, but predicted 

Narro-· channels, sand bars, and against the Itasca with both racing h t b t . 1 • " against time. The Grey Eagle made t a oa s carrying passenger 
the dams are too dangerous for ~ide- it in 18 hours. The record stood alone will soon return to the upper 
by-side racing in the trpper Mis• until the railroads connected St. river. 
sissippi, river men say. Paul with the lower citieo. "I look for the establishment of 

Matching red hot boilers and hiss- a passenger service on tit~ r iver, 
Eagle Bea.ten ing steam with the Golden Eagle but it won't be !or those who are 

No one seems to know how the will be the Gordon Greene, owned 1? a hurry to get places," ~e !aid. 
proposal for a long race came by the Greene Line steamer5, of 'It w1ll be for vacationers ":'12-o ~ a nt 
about, but last November both Cincinnati. The boat was built In to see the beauty _of the river and 

time. !'.!ither. captain would say chased by the Gree~es in 1937, when "l can't. think _'lf a nice_r va cabo~ 

boats were en route up stream from 1923 by the same builders which put ~th r_1l1 t_o the p1ct~refque bluffs 
Vicksburg to Memphis at the same the Eagle together and it was pur- which hne 1t~ banks. 

there was a race, but the passengers it was rebui lt and another deck than '.'- tnp on tne old M1ss1!!-ipp1, 
said there was. The story goes tbat added. She is 265 feet long and has he 8

"
111
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-~-----..J the Golden Ea,le was dP.feated. • a 45-foot beam. She is used exclu-

Longest Lived of Them All-THE KEOKUK. IA •• GATE CITY AND CONSTITUTION-DEMOCRAT 
FRIDAY. J ULY 2.5. 1952 

eokuk Packet Company Ruled River From May 1844 Until 1873 
The pio_neer as well as the longest liv;d of all the Mississippi r iver death, forced its dissolution. 

steamboat lines was the Keokuk Packet Company which operated a In 1846 the Die Vernon left St. 
tleet of b?ats _between St. Louis and Keokuk for many years, according Louis each Monday and Thursday 
to an_ article m the I~wa Journal of History by William J. Peterson at 5 p. m. for Keokuk, the Boreas 
superintendent and editor. ' each Tuesday and Friday at 5 and 

Service bet~een St. Loui~ and Keokuk was inaugurated in May of the LaClede each Wednesday and 
1844 by the Die Vernon which was built in st. Louis at a cost ot Saturday at the same time. The 
$16,000_ by Jo!1n S. McCune, founder of the Keokuk Packet Company Die Vernon left Keokuk on the 
and his associates Sam Gaty, Sam l • return trip each Tuesday and 
Shepperd, Charles Dean and Cap- secured the contract for carrying Friday evening, the Bor eas on 
taln Neil Cameron. The boat was the U. S. mail after which daily Wednesdays and Saturdays and the 
16~ feet l?ng, 25% feet broad, 5 feet service was maintained. LaClede on Thursdays and Sundays. 
5 mches m depth and was listed at In the course of years the Keo-
2_11 tons. It was a single-engin':d kuk Packet Company, because of Developed Countr y. 
sidewheeler and op~ratcd for six its prosperity, was confronted by Before the Civil War, P eterson 
seas?ns before bur~ng at the ~t. many opposition lines but through says, the Keokuk Packet Company 
Lc,ms Ie,·ee in the wmter of 1849-;,0. the ability of its president, John was the greatest single factor in 

McCune, weathered all storms and building up the country between St. 
Carried U. S. l\lall. continued to flourish until the panic Louis and Keokuk and he quotes 

McCune added two b of 1873 and the bitter competition from The Gat e City of 1856 on a 
._t;.;h_,e..._.;La.aa..,C'"'l..,e.:;d,::e__..::aa::n=...:t.::h-::.e _'.CB:.C'..'..~c;.__= ~ ..l<Ott.f ..._1et !l'e~..!r::l<a!!,ll!!rMo~ads.__-"-"laaus"-...:l\;;.:~:.:c.:::Cu= n:.:e..:'s:...-r-c __ p_o_r_t _f_r_om.;..;;.,_;.a;....;;S..;.t;... _;;;L;.;o;,.;;u;;.;.is;;...:l:.:e:.:ct;.;u:.:r.:;e.:.r _t:.:o;.:i 



a arge Phlla e p="a:-:a:-:u=1"'e_n...,c""e~: --.--P=--e,...te_rso __ n_ q_u_o_tes--T-n_,e.,,_,G_a_t_e_ C_l_ty~ o- f__.'--- E .,. 
"Perhaps some of you never heard April 3, 1856, on the arrival of the, DA TL Y GA T CIT"Y 

of that place with a queer Indian Westerner which "came in at 1 
name (Keokuk), Ten years ago last o'clock Wednesday morning withl 
May I :first saw it. A row of wooden one of the largest loads ever brought! 
houses under the bluff was the 'city' to this city. In addition to the 
then. The steamboat men called it manifest as published in this paper, 
Rat Row. Now Keokuk is built a she had a large number of pas
mile back -on the bluff, has 10 000 sengers, and 22 families of immi
people, is lighted with gas, has two grants with large lots of plunder, 
or three_ 4a!ly papers, is improving about 20 head of horses, 10 head of 
the navigation of the Des Moines cattle, three imported dogs and a 
7iver to Fort Des Moines, away there lot of superior pigs." 
m the heart of Iowa, and is also 
building a railroad to the same point. 
She has a daily line of magnificent 
steam packets to St. Louis and has 
an immense trade with the interior 
in the Des Moihes valley." ' 

Steamer Goes Up Des Moines. 
At that time hordes of settlers 

v. ere pushing through Keokuk up 
the Des Moines valley and light 
draft bo .. ts were having a profitable 
tra e between Keokuk and the 

brooming Des Moines river 
towns It \\ s not until 1859, how
ever, that the first steamboat, the 
Charles Rodgers, made its way up 
the river from Keokuk to Fort 
Dodge. A railroad was soon built un 
the Des Moines valley, however, 
and snuffed out the river trade by 
picking up the freight left at Keo
kuk by the packets. 

In 1847, the Keokuk Packet Com
pany added two more boats,, the 
268-ton sidev:heeler Lucy Bertram 
and the Kate Kearney, the largest 
craft brought out by McCune to 
that time. She was 199 feet long, 30 
feet broad and 304 tons burden. The 
Kearney blew up at the St. Louis 
levee in 1854 and several unknown 
passengers were blown overboard 
and lost. 

Opposition Line. 

Westerner Manifest. 
The manifest read as follows: 
"St. Louis-per Westerner-R. H. 

F. ~. WHITNEY 
Olll TIME Rl'JEA 

CAPTAIN DIES 
Stephens, 5 pkgs; Stafford and Mc-
Cune, 10 bbls whisky; Hamill and , L 
Co., 10 bbls flour; Connable Smith Sailor on Great akes as 
and Co., 267 pkgs; Burns and Rent- Boy, Pilot and Boat Cap• 
gen, 20 pkgs coffee, sugar and sunds; tain, He Had Varied 
McGayic, Chittenden and Co., 115 Experiences in Thia 
bars iron, 187 bbls do, 16 pkgs; P. • 
Hart, 3 bbls ale; S. s. Vail and co., Line. 

FEB. 23, 1937 
10 pkgs machinery; H. W. Drake 
62 sks d apples; Newton and Spel~ 
man, 20 pkgs; Bruce and Daniels 
23 bags d salt; Patterson and Co.: Frank A. Whitney, who died 
49 empty casks; B. F. Moody, 91 Monday a.t_ternoon at his home 
cases boots and shoes· Kra I . In Centerville, was a prominent 
and Co 8 kg ' . ~er rvrn resident of Keokuk and Montrose 
Lon ·• P s furniture! Beatty years ago and was one of the old 

g and Co., 5 pkgs machinery; J. time steamboat captains being 
Fry, 31 pkgs; T. I. McKenny, 7 pkgs one of the owners of the ra,:t 
drugs; Carter and Co., 32 cases boots boats Park Bluff and Prescott of 
a!1d shoes; James Crane, 5 bbls the Des Moines Rapids Towing 
vinegar; Krayer and Schrick, 9 Co. He was 83 years of age and 
pkgs; A. P. Th~mas and Co., 1 bbl had been In poor health for the 
mdze; Connab~e, Smith and Co., 50 past few years. 
bxs candy; Kilbourne and Dabis 3 He was born In Chicago May 
bxs fire brick; C. Carter and Co., 2, 1853, the son of A. J. Whitney, 
2 bxs mdze; J. Mount, 48 pkgs who came here as one of the con
mdze." ' tractors who erected the govern-

Between April 4 and 19 The Gate ment canal and locks in the river. 
City recorded the arrival of 55 The son was a sailor on the 
steamboats, 15 of them Keokuk Great Lakes as a boy and then 
Packet company boats. Of the 55, became a. railroad engineer, steam-
28 were from st. Louis, 11 from the boat engrneer, pilot and . capta)n 
upper Mississippi, 7 from Quine and had a world of exper1enc_e . m 
6 from the Ohio and two from t?~ contracting work In this vicinity 
Des Moines. and at Muscle Shoals. 

One of the bitterest interline 
;fights occurred in the spring of 
1850 when the Monogahela, New 
England and Mary Stephens formed Boat Names. 
an opposition line to the Keokuk Names of the boats were the 
Packet Company and each evening AJice, Jeannie Deans, Die Vernon, 
a boat of each line left St. Louis Sam Gaty, LeClede, Badger State, 
side by side, carrying freight and Ben Campbell, Audubon, Westerner, 
passengers at a ruinous rate and Montauk, Metropolitan, York State, 
racing from port to port. It was not Keokuk, Jennie Lind, Dan Con
until after the two companies had verse, Cambridge, John Bell James 
lost $50,000 that the rival gave up Lyon, Addia, Forest Rose, 'Eunice 
and left the field to the Keokuk Fannie Harris, A. G. Mason' 

Residing at Sandusky In' 1873, 
he was married to Miss Annie 
Carter, who was his companion 
for more than fifty years.• Ste 
died at Centerville in August 1935, 
and was burled in Oakland ceme
tery, Keokuk, where the burial of 
Mr. Whitney will take place 
Thursday afternoon, after services 
in Centerville at 11 o'clock in the 
morning. 

cempany. Dubuque, Conewago, Grace Darling' In Rafting Bt.slne111. 
A new Die Vernon was built in Henry Graff, Minnesota Belle' Residing at Montrose, Mr. Whit-

St. Louis in 1850 and was one of Golden Staye, Brazil, Yuba, Matti~ ney was engaged in the rafting 
the fastest boats which ever turned Wayne, Envoy, Michigan, Louisville business. He also condll.cted a 
a wheel on the upper Mississippi. Oakland and the Wave. ' store there and erected a feed 
It was 255 feet long, 31.2 feet wide, Early in the spring of 1873 with mill. He was president of the 
had a 5.9 foothold and 445 tons the panic on and the railroads Montrose school board and served 
burden. It cost $49,000 which was making great inroads in the river as worshipful master of Joppa 
considered very large at the time trade, the directors of three great lodge of the Masons. The family 
for a river boat. In 1853 the new packet companies met in St. Louis moved to Davenport from Mont
Die Vernon beat the West Newton and d~?ed to end their devastating rose, where he was a salesman for 
· hi t · t St p 1. competition by merging under the the Standard Oil Co. for mary , m a s one racl,'! 0 

• au years, until he w09 retired by the , name of Keokuk Northern Line = 
Two Dally Lines. Packet company. It was a combina- company. Since 1917 his home had 

tion of -the White Collar Li·ne and been in Centerville. To meet new competition the He leaves four daughters and 
Keokuk line l·n 1855 ad rt1· ed two the Northern Line of St. Lou1·s w1·th 1 ve s three sons, also twelve grandchil
daily lines 'Of steamboats between the Keokuk Packet company. The dren and 9 great grandchildren, 
Keokuk and• St.· Louis. The boats new firm operated successfully for and one brother, Henry B. Whit
included the Westerner, Keokuk, a year under the leadership of John ney of st. Charles, Mo. The cbil
Sam Gaty and Quincy which left McCune but with his death "the dren are: Miss Laura E. Whit
Keokuk each morning at 6 and to ship was caught in the cross currents ney of Denver, Colo.: Mrs. Frank 
oppose the rival Sparhawk the 0 ~ adversity and gradually sank to Horne and LucilJe Whitney of 
Keokuk company operated the Ben nse no more." Centerville; Andrew J. \Vhitney 
Campbell between Keokuk and ,---=========:_---1 of Bettendorf; Frank Whitney of 
Quincy, leaving Keokuk each after- Davenport; Carter Whitney of 
noon at 2 to connect at Quincy with Burlington and Mrs. Ross Har-
the Jeannie Dean and Die Vernon mon of Fairfield, 
for l&uis., _________ ~ 
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SOME RIVER RO)IANCES. 

REMINISCENCES OF THE GLORIES 
01" MISSISSIPPI STEAMBOATS. 

St. Louis and Her Departed Commercial 
Supremacy-The Shifting Sands of the 

Mighty Father of the Water-Steam

boat Rach1g-Fastest Time on Record. 

(,;pecial Corr.-spondence.1 

ST. LOUIS, Mo .. May 5. 
The curious pranks of tho great 1·fre1· that 

sweeps past this cit) have always been viewed 
with suspi ion 11I1d alnrm by the government 
engfneers and muuicipal nuthori~itffl. Whcu 
St Lout, wns n small to",, the river made n 
bold nnd almost succe,,ful ntt.:mpt to cut a 
uew channel three miles ea,;t of its pn·seut 
course. 'l'he effect of this would have been 1 <, 
leave the city "high and dry," and it is to tL 
nctive intelligenc:a and. engineering skill ol 
Lieut. R. E. Lee that the city owe,; its prese11t 
harbor, 

The MissJ,o;ippi forms a semi-circle about 
St. Louis, Rn<\ llle tRrritory thus inelosed has 
a \\ater frontage of fourteen miles. The 
}!.'\'ee extends from Carondelet on the south 
to the water works on the north, along the 
entire "ater front of the dty. Only about 
lh o mt! of it ts imprnn)<l, and this portion 
is directly in front of the busines.s part of the 
city. Tho site of St. Louis \\DS originally a 
succession of nnturnl terrnees, read,ing l,aek 
two mil s from th J"iver. Then tht grournl 
sloped downwnr,I all(\ was cut up by de<,p ra
vine, and ,·m ercd \\ilh umuerous pond:,. Th,• 
river front in th(• vidnit:V or the preseut bmlg 
was origlnnlly a l,i:h bluff, an,! tho earl) in 
hnhituuts hnd nothiug- to fea,· fr,im bi;;h 
111,,ter. This blu1r hns wen cut down fo1· 
miles and its hits<' transformed into a le\• e. 
'fhe stre,,t dirn<:tly facing the wutcr was 
called Jo'ront stre<:>t, hut now, •iiwo 
its glory bas departed, it is kno\\ JI 

as Urn Levee. The improved portion of th" 
8t. J,ouis levee is 1111 inclined plane, pave,! 
with ,tom, cxten,!ing from I ue ,tr,·ut level to 
th" wat<>r. Th., dis1nnc>' from th1: apex to 
the wut..•r depencls on the 11100<! of the rinr. 
'flte plnne is pave<l fully 300 feet, arnl tlu• 
"tilt'!' is in a very low stage when the hed \,e 
low tb" paving is exposed. A 0 stated, t~tis ht
cline,l plane t'Xte111b fot· nearly fh•e nnles J11 
l):u11t of tbe bu~ 11• s~ portion, and the ilu• 
l)l"(l\ l'lllPUts CO~t ~::J,0()(),000, 

It is on this fov~'<l that the remnn11t of th 
great i·iver lmsitwss that made tho city is now 
tr:uisact.o,1. River trn 1ic ht• 11 I\ il1t lt-d to 
nhout llJ p.,r cent. or i•s unt liellum vo,ume. 
'!'he i:pl4l nn,i glor3- iu .,. ·u11honti,1 r lm~ \"'Ill 
!sh.-,!, an,! now ol I riH'1· m, n •pen,! most of 
th tr time dc,<'ril,ing tho Au 11, n n,:,;e of 
tile s 4•nn '"u-.•1i.t on we ... terll \\ n~1~, the llerir l 
from lb-J.'i to lSG:J. 

The li1st st,•a•11h0Rt that :uri" ,! in Rt. 
J.r0u1s wus t1Je Z, l,11len M. Pike. 111 1Bl7 I . 1 

1&1, th,• rivl'r tr11tl•• had ¥1" ,wn to $Ucb hu' 
prop ,rtious tl,at :i,11;,; bo:it, ntTtH,l i ti 
hnrbor. !11 Ji;.';') more st,.,1mhonts nrri, l 11 

.... t. I ..ouis thnn in 1\en ... Orl,• "'l"', Lin 111 . t 
and P1lt bur.; eombn,e,I. The,\ i,;.,011n 11. 1 

rn Ill was th nan item of \ ast i1npu-t ,1 
nrnl there \\ll'C lrn.lf a dozen \\ell u1u 11 
lm..s 011 th 1t ti ·,•r. To ,lay there is one iln 
R,,ilroads kilie•I the ri, r bu iness, n11d J, 
bmhling up the westC't11 citie,11l111ost thrott 
the tiwle of Rt. J "1UIS. 

The Missouri l,ank of the Mis-is ippi, a 
most the cmire length of the s1',w, ts ' 

chni11 of bluffs. The Illinois si<h•, from \. 
ton w c,,iro, is flat mu.I low, all<! bet\\• 

--,-,,-=-:-=us 1 s tiie famous Amcncan 
t ms vary from thrro to 

I from the low bank of 1!.~ 
rive,· tot , t ~ l>lnff,. awl are :loo mil,.· 
long- contaming rn,roo,ooo acr~s of the most 
fertile soil in the wo,-Jd. The river, especially 
in the vkini1y of St. Louis, is inclined to 
,weE-p o,·er th ,e acres, nnd to protect thPm 
great ,like.sand levees have he<·n eonstrnet.•d 
on the eastern bank. Din•ctly iu front of 
this ci1y was onee a famous islund, called 
''Bloody Island" on aceount of tho many 
fatRI duels fought there. It was there Sena· 
tor Thomas H. Benton killed Charles 
D. Lucas and ex Governor Thomas Rey
nolils, who rec,•ntly committed suici,le, 
,hot B. Gratz Brown. 'J'ltis isltind wru< 
in the center of the river, and as the current 
flowed toward the Illinois side the people of 
the cit.y arose one morning in 1><=17_ and fou_"'l 
a sand bar extending from the )11s.,oun side 
to the i~land, and almost the whole volume 
of water flowin11; between "Bloody Island" 
and Illinois. The government was appeale<l 
to, and Lieut. Robert E. Lee was St•nt out 
here in charge of the works. He construct('(! 
dikes on the IJlinois shore all(J at tlw he,ul ol 
•·:BJoo<ly !,;land," and grndunll}'. tu_rned the 
water back toward the St. LoulS side until 
the sand har W6.s w,i.,h~,l nway, and nfter 
ward the· entire river was tbrown OYer 
aa:ahLst this city. •• B100<!y Island'' is non a 
portion of the mr.in land, _and the great';-,t 
pnrt of East St. Louts ts loc,_1te,l on t~. 
.Hnlked nt this point the ri,·er rut 111t-0 Ilh1101s 
below the <'tty. In 1756 Fo1-t Chartres was 
mw mile nnd a quarter dirPc,tly east from the 
river hnnk. To <In~· the river runs OV<'I' the 
spot where the old fort stood. 

Tile largest dike in_thisvicinity is the Mndi
ron county, Ills., dike, which extt'nds from a 
point opposite the month or the .\li,;,;ouri to 
East Rt. Louis. This n,ries from twenty to 
thirty foet in ht•igbt a11<! about the smne in 
widtll. It protects the lands from any ordi
nRry rise in the river, but there is no~hing 
th Rt can prote,•t them from an extrnordmnry 
rise. The )!a,!iso11 county dik._.. broke m J&,~ 
and in one ni;;ltt an a\·alnnche of wnt1•r 
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on tlie rfver an, the 

been a subject of dispute. The admirers of 
the Natchez asserterl that she could beat the 
Lee in a race of any distance under equal --
conditions. The pnrti~nns of the magmfl
ceut Lee were equally certain that their 
boat was the swift.est craft, at1u 
although no formal challenge between t!,e 
captains p11s.<;e<i, it was understood that a trial 
of speed would take place on the 1st of July, 
on which date both bont,; were a.dvertise<l to 
leave New Orle1111s for St. Louis. Tho Lee 
had Jx>rfected every arrnngl'lnent to win, nnd 
inste,id ot stopping w "wood up," as usual, 
was met bv a tender and the pine "knots and 
wood tossed to the boiler deck while the boats 
were running at full speed. 

The whistle of the Lee si~aled the start on 
tho morning of the 1st of July, and a few 
minutes Inter the Natchez sh1ieked back a 
definnce and swung out into the stream. 
Hoth crews wure made up of picked men, and 
just enough freight was carried to ballast tho 
boat.~ properly. The papers bad been filled 
with references to tho great race fo1· wooks, 
and the banks of the river from Xew Orleans 
to St. Lonis were line<l "i1h people. A fl.er 
passing Vicksburg the Sntchez was compelle<l 
to stop a number of times to take on wood, 
awl in this manner lost consi,lcrnble time. On 
the aftemoon of the 4th of July 300,000 peopl 
gathered on the St. Louis le, ee from t-'t. 
f,oms to Carondelet and witnes<;e<l th tn
umphant entry of the R. E. LPe. 'I he L s 
time for the l ,'.ll)() miles was ~{ days, !l h ur 
and 14 minut~>s. Tl,o ::,,-atchez arrheu 
hours later, and her time was Sdays, 21 h 
ntul 58 u1i11ute:,. 

The reeord of the 'f. JII. "'hlte, mad 
18-14, :i ,lays, 23 hours nnd !I miuutt.-s, h d 
the fa,test up to that peric<l. 

Th,• ,·1111t.'li11 of the Nat ·bPz "ns not sat 
tied with the remit ,m,l challenged the Leet. 
unoUwr rac-e. In 0<"tohcr, l"io, they ru 
from N,•w Orl<'atlS t-0 Xat.:hez, 800 m1lc-s, a 1 t 
the :---ntchez won in Hi hours 51 minutes. Th 
Lee's time was rn hou1·s 5ll miuutes. FAY. 

ten feet it, height s1Hpt o,·er tlw :r -
0 1 

LV 
\.mnknu bottom fot· 100 11_tiles: ,destro··ing "I HE A 

1 stoek, crops and l,u11111n hte •. l he , : .• ,-,t 
authentic ac,•om1t of a flood 1s f,rnnd 111 an -- ,J lJ:N'E 

GATE ClTY .. 
25. l~i. old document in Kaskaskia, the oldest settlu

rnent in the state, and situated 011 the "bot
toms." This flood occurred in 1724 nud the 
water extended to the hlutrs. In 17K:, a ter
rific flood occurred and the mighty st1·eam 
spread over a wihfomess six miles wide and 
tenanted only by wild boo,,t.s an,i a few ln
diaus and settlers. Tbe year wus known to 
the French inhabitants as "L'annee des 
grarnles E'llUX." 

1 
In 1844 the ,·iver roAA forty fet't :•hove lo\, 

, water mark and inumlntllll the entire Anwri. 
can bottom. Houses, fences and crops wert' 
all swept away. Leve1.-,; were destroyed and 
warehouses on the banks collapse<!. 

The peculiar action of the rive1· was illus
trated about twenty years ago in a rerunl"l.:
able munner. Opposite the southern por
tion of the city was a spot of dry land in 
the stn•am called Arsenul Island. It was a 
heautiful ~pot, and a syn,!kate purchased i1 
£ro111 the city nt a round price, inum,ling to 
make a summer resort of it. This was in 
lb62. In the next tbroe year,; the river bed 
ral'ried a way 300 fet't off the northern end. 
:n l~iO the island ha,l been mon•,! fo111 
c,h cks du1\ n the river and lullf of it bad 1l is
nppearL~I. Tn-,la, thi,re (snot a Tt'sti11:e of it 
to he ,-ce11, and the syn,11<',it<.: m·,·er renhz,, I 

-The Rescue's whistle jars and dis
turbs the sensitive organism of tho 
Quincy Journal. It says: "Tho lon2", 
peculiar, and to some, nerve-unstring
ino- whistle of the steamer Rescue will 
not' be hoard in the land any more. Few 
will regret this. That whistle bas Ion~ 
been a nuisance. I t scared horses atffi 
caused people to stug cotton in their 
cars. Besides the "awfullness'' of the 
whistle, the man at the valve seemed to 
take delight in blowing it long, loud 
and with all its myriad and complex va
riation,,. This was a nuisance. His 
monkoy-busines!' was the straw that 
dislocated the camel's spinal column, 
and Chief Ording, at the request of all 
mankind, put his foot down and said 
"stopper''-and she stopped. This is a 
move in the right direction. There Wll,j 

no sense nor reason to such a screech 
aud din.'' 

an,thio•ontbeinve,;tment. THE DAILY 
Tb most exciting event in the history of GATE CITY. 

nv r l'las the famous race between the 
th Nate ill J 

Rl\'cr racing was then popular witll captali°-s 
11I1d on ners of fast boats, but subseque!'t : ' 
o" in!!: to the number of terrible cw.7lalt1es it 

itnted racing lost its attmctivenes.s 
~p now ;!most unheard of. The Lee and 
N tt hez were recogni1,ed as the fastest boats 

,JC~E l 'x°l7 . 

T H}; RESCUE'IS W H ISTLE . 

Why Quincy's Chh1f of i'olke ,',hould :Sot 

ObJect to the Helodlone T htuir. 



Tl:ie excursion steamer .Kescue as a\ DAILY GATE 
whistle. It's a big whistle and loud. 

CITY. up oo the forecastle deck: were swept from 
• it iLto the river. 

TBURSDA Y MORNING, JUN& 11, lll"H. 
'fhe description of the econe as given by i-a;;;.;;;;;ail---~-~ \\'e bl'llievo we are violatin~ no confi

dence in making the assertion that 
everybody living on the Mississippi 
river from St. Paul to St. Louis is ac-

the passengers was wild and graphic in
A STEA_l!I_D_O_A_T_I_N_A_S_T_O_B_lll_. --J deed. To them, awakened from a sound . 

slumber to feel the awful frenzy of the 
storm, the night will ever be one of vivid quainted with that fact. It is no com- The Olaaator co tho Alox. 1'.lltcho"J, 

mon, e'v~r,v-d1,y whistle, and when it 
goes oll:it ~an be heard for forty ~iles. The report which reached this city on 
It sounds like the trumpet 0 ~11.at J_u_dg- Tuesday, that the stJamcr Alex. Mitchell 
ment day er at least there is JUStilica- b d be bl wn •t b t It . ,. . . h . a ea o up, proves o e rue. t10n for any person ueanng 1t t e first . , . 
time to believe that it portends some was done by ~ vwlowt ~torm, however, 1n · 
awful calamity, dire catastrophe or st~ad of a boiler exp_los1on. The ~ubuque 
convulsion o~ nature's forces. People z:mw, of Tuesd~y, gives the followin~ par• 
in Keokuk have become accustomed to ticulars of the disaster: The Alex. Mitchell 

remembrance. 
The damage to the boat is in the neigh• 

borhood of two thousand d0llara. She lays 
in Third street slough, bore a larite force 
of workmen were all daf ytsterd~y busily 
engaged in oleariog away debris and mak
ing repairs. Her passengers-abou~ fifty in 
number-will be tnrnsfcrred 10 the Belle of 

it and instearl of throwing strong men had reached the bead of Maquo1eetaslougb, La Crosse on her down tdp. 
and fair women into hysterics or making about ten miles above this city, when the 

weak men go and take a drink to brace gale struck her with terrific force, tearing TH t~ DAI LY GATE CITY. 
their nervous system it has actually down both chimneys and rolling them into 
be ome a public boon and benefaOLion. the river, a section ot one of them driving 
Even the babies in Keokuk will not go a hole through tile hurricane deck just for- OCTOBER 28, .,!§;~~-· 

sleep until they hear the Rescue ward of the washroom. 'l'his deck was onr'- .,,.,.., "" ·""'~he ~uw,r. 
war e n he eve~ing and thus it bri_ngs ried away us far back o.s tho chimneys. Sev- Keokuk up yesterday. 
r lief to the wearied motber and tired eml stato rooms on the left side were W. White down yesterday. 
father. There is only one man on the crushed iu, but fortuualcly 11ouc, with the St. Paul for St. Louis Monday. 
Mississippi river who objects to this exccptiou ot tho ouo nccupiuu by Jarue.~ A. .Mollie Mohler down yesterday. 
;h~~~o;~d ::~1~ :!: t::f-~~:0

~:: Hauser, clerk, were occupied, nod be was l\fary Morton due down to-day. 
whistle some time and told it when the not injured. White Eagle due from above to-day. 

h d h · The boat up to this time bad CXJJCric11ccd The Libbie Conger is still at St. boat was there the ot er ay t at 1t 
would have to stop blowing, but it bu~ little difficulty from the storm, but was Louis and can't get a crew by reason of 

. the mate'.;; having killed a rou~tabout didn't. A"peouliarity of this whistle is prc391og forward under a gocd bend of 
lately i11 self-defense. 

it.a musical tendency. Capt. C. A. stea1D. The pnsscogcrs wern quietly sleep- The New Orleans Times-Democrat of 
Hutchinson has procured an artistic iog in their berths, and uo one but those Tuesday says: "The gay an«l fe~tirn 
performer whose sole duty it fa to OP• whose duty compelled them tu uc out, were roustnbout is presenting is-;ue~ that thCl 
erate it. He has been practicing for up. TLc shock came suddenly, like stcamboatmen will ha\·e to mectsquarc
several week& until now he is enabled the gust of a hurricane; the boot ly sooner or later, the sooner tho better. 
to re-produ11e with considerable musi- They quit a boat under way when and 
cal accuracy the strains of Will you onreeoed ~n~ seemed suddenly to where it snits, sne for a trip's wages 
Love me Mollie Darling? This seleo- be stoppc_d _rn its co_ ur::,e, to tremulc and an,l eight times ou.t of ten g-et it. They 

jump wages up at their own sweet will. 
tlon was played at the special request groan as tf in a mighty strugglo for the anti on two occo.sions recently i;ncoess-
of the ladies ot the Trinity M. E. supremacy, and then tho crash came, the fully demandod a change of mo.tes be
church, of Quincy. The performer chimneys fcli, and the bont, bel1>less in the I fo~·e . they wou!d ship. Sub:nission 

leeling in good spirits and 11s the I gale was swept ashore to au island. Just I ?ng!natcs exactions. a fact that 1s ;11:1k
was . . '. . mg 1to;elf apparent. And there 1s yet 
bo11.t approa~bed Qurncy . he ;'.!!.'- at tlns moment mate Kruoncl, who with a another dilliculty that the stenmboat-
oro11sly mampulated the slide. lhe liae wa~ cndeavoriog to reach the forward men must master, and that is the tardy 
ladies expressed themsel~es as part of the hurricnne deck, leaving the shipper. _The other ,lay we sa\\: lumber 
being hi11:hly pleased and admired the shelter of tbe pilot house was lifted fr and m:1.ch1~1e!-y sent to the landm,~ after 
brilli11nt technique, artistic execution. h d k d . d . ' om 5 o'clock; 1t 1s needle~s to say 11 wn" 

. Tb t _e es an oarne thirty feet nway from not sent bac.•k, as it should b:tn• been. 
and the _tforid passages. ~I qutver~ the boat, landing unhurt in tho sand and There is not n shipper in this city who 
and semi-quavers were exce en au mud of the island. Not until the crash of would think for a moment of sending 
the only criticism they could offer was f; Ir b" freig-ht to a railro:.H1 after the honr to 
that the fortissimo was slightly too en- the a rng c unoeys were the passengers reeei\·e, nor is there a shipper who 

f and pronounced. In other awakened, and then for a few momenfs would hesitate to send it to :t steam
erged icthey thought there was too much there was a wild ecene of confusion, which, bo_at, bccaus~ tl~ey know it will be re-
words C t · Hutchinson w11.s however, was yuiokly quieted by the calm eeiv~d. It 1~ nght _to ~cave prmupt!Y 
lou ness. ap am . . . , on time. It 1s an obhgat10n the ctiptarn 
gratified by the expressions of apprec'.a- de~eaa~rof _the ~~cers .. 1he boat ~e- owes to hb passengers. It is money to 
tion which emanated from the ladies marned 10 tb.1s pcs1hon uuhl the storm died do so in many ways. Delay by ship
and is at their service any time. He away, and then recovering her chimneys, ment,- that have in many instances been 
has ordered certain plates manufactured by means of derrick$, from the water out on the banquette, marked and 

b. h ·11 be inserted in the whistle. b" b b t ,. ,. t d ·b h ' ready for the limy all day. means txlra 
w 1c wi ee- w 1c was u a ,cw ,ee ec~ w _ere t ey bbor. trouble in shifping- crews, hia:hcr 
It will then be enabled to present ~ fell, she steamed down to this city, pre- wagel' to same and lo.,s of time, which 
Saw and Way Down on Sauwanee River senting a very dilapidated appearance, in- counts in this. tlrn seas,rn of plentiful 
with variations. Immediately upon tl.e d d freights, fog;:~ trnd bad weather. Con-
extension of the whislle's repertoire the ce · . . . . cert of actiu11 only is nt•mlt-d. The 1ight 

·11 d the r·1ver anchor op- Her bell, we1ghwg eight or 0100 hundred will be en,ily won; the result is worth boat w1 go own • d 1·r d f . ·t· b t I fl' ,. • Q • d ser·enade the town poun s, was 1 te rom 1ts post 10n; u t ie e ort. 00s1te utncy an · . . . . 1 =-::-=:=:::-=-=:-=-= 
In 11onor of the event we understand we oprne that tins was from the Jar of the ------
the people down that way will have & falling pipes rnthcr then the wind, as ia 
grand illumination and nocturnal claimed. 
pageant. To further 11luslra(e the force of the wind, 

two hundred s1ck11 of whc:it that werr. piled 
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\\'ht·Pl to in•a, the ic•e, \Yltil,• J_nng
at th,• "harf ,es1,,rcla\' :-ht• mack :• 
JWPtt~· pil'!nrr> ·,11ul on,: that mad,• it 
~et•111 a!o:i tho11g·h snlllllH'l' "as ht.·rP. ~h\_ 

----~1 l1ns hPt'n thoroug·hl~· n•Jitt<'cl :11ul rc:

i!bh.e ® at.e Qt tty. 
=, MATICII 19, 1896. 

painl<'cl frmu 1lw water's ,•clgt• up nnd 
110\,. it <·an h1• <·lninu)d wi1hout dangPr 
of snt•t•Pssful t'onfraclid ion that the 
SihC'I' ('1·,•st·t•nt is OIW or if 11ot !ht• l lt'S! H t :u·d A lon,: tlu" ~hort.>~ So1nethin g About But t''d in l~r ~ P os t ontc 114 Sf>cr-_d-Cla:-.s 

th<.> :New G<>m City. Matt r. appoiutt•d er,,ft in th,· loeal traclt• au~ -

It has 110w be,•n a 1natter of somt• wh<"n' on tlw rin•r. Th<" work 1,11t on 
tift,•en days sint'<' the last ,·estige of I ON THE M ISSISSIPPI. hl'l' has not ll<'t'n all ior outward f!w\\. 
f1011t inµ· it·<> in the 1·iYer clisimhed and 'l'ht' ilil,·rior of tlt<• <"ahin ·,; lini~lll'd ,,p 

lthoug-h there has bt:>en a good sta~e .A L inP of 1>a<•lit·t~ in tht>' Luc·al T1·adt• to thl~ {Jlll'l"H
0

s ta--:tt'. 11 is paint "d i11 

of \\ater tlw i.framboatmt·n have not I J<'1•mn Q~ii n ,y to C'lintoi~-!u~,.,. ~"~"•· whit<" and g-olcl and l'Pllli11ds om• o, th<' 
ddPIH't'cl m111'11 IHt!<te in getting their ~ t·mitemplnting th<' approad1ii1::{ .\1who1· lin<' boats 011 th<' lowe~ r:,el'. 

t'r-aft in the trade. One lone boat C'ompletion of tlw floating- pala<·•· at Tlw <'ahin aft has hP<'n rt>fn1,1blu ,1 
pas~t•d up en route to DaYenport on a Dubuque. to takt' thl' ]!lace of the tl1s- and re'l•arpt'l<'cl an,l look!< hright nnrl 
spe<·ial trip aml one shanty boat passed mantled (;em Cit,,· and t11e une<>rbin- fn•sh. \\'ht•11 the piano ii. a<l<lPcl th,•r,• 
lo\\ 11. Other" ise, thert' has b<•en tY as to what she will ht' t·allt>d, tht> is nothing- that <•011]<1 lw sng-gt>st,•<l 11,; 

nothing to indicatt• a <"Omii;g };piritecl (}uint·y \Yh ig makes the following impi·on•nwnt. Sht' 1,•a,·ps this 1110rn-

mo,e11wnt in stt'amuoat lines. pPrti1wnt proposition: ing at 6:30 o'clock 011 lwr first trip of 
"lwn stt•amboating was in its "The (;em Cit_v. rebuilt thro11g-ho11t tlw seai.on with a lnrg·l' <"argo of 

palm~ da~·s tlw hoat,; starh>d ont in an,! one of the h;111<lson1est pack, ts frpig-ht. 
tht> spring often before the ice hacl that ever f\oate,1 on the upper 1·in•r. ·'-...::=__:= ___ _;::::;:;;:::========:::: 

Qth,e ®at.e Qtity. <'t'nsecl to run ancl wlwn it wai. still is now on th<' wa,,·!S at Dubuque {1)1(1 

t hi,·k t>11011g-h to lw n•ry tronble:-ome will lw rP,1<ly for lmsine,;s soon ,, rt.•1· 
i11 kno,•ldng- off wht'el-b1wkt>ts. Ju navigation opt'ns. In the regnltn· (lr
thosp days whl'n steamboats "·,·n• ,kr of things, this beautifnl pac·kl't 
thiel«•r than the,,· are HO\\ searc·e th P wonlcl he the third to float tlw nrmw. 
,·ity t·olleC'tPd wharfage. Jt wa,s t lw "C.t•m City." If the pac·ket comp:1ny 
l'll'-lom that till' tir:-;t boat to land in desires to honor thii. cit.Y in the <'hoic·,, 
tlw spring t•onhl entt'r the port of n name for one of their f\rn•st hoats. 
thronghont tlw st•aso11 free from lh<• whr not chrbt<•n thi!< rebuilt hont l->im• 
<1111.v of pa~·ing wlrnrfage. Since boats pl/ "Quine~·."' \Yith the simpll' word 
han• h,•c·onw few ancl far between "Qninc~·" on thl' pilot horn,t'. th,•rt' ctn 
1 hat. rneaw, of c!Prhing revenllt> for be no doubt as to what the nam(' sig11i
tlw c·ih· has lwt•n disc·ontinnecl . 

1 

fi,•s. The people of this c•it,,· a~ '"")l 
Tht• 8iht•r Cn•seent will no doubt as the shipp<>n-, would hE" gratifi<'cl to 

lw the first boat to enter the tradt> at have the 11ew pn<'ket i1anwrl for ""· 
this point. She has been placed 011 tlw more partil'ltlarl,v if the JHllll<' (}11int·_1· 
clry clock to have her hull calkE'd and is used." 
will probably be started on her regular It has bPen predich-d tliat tl1<> nanw 
trips )fonday. of the n<'" boat will be "Cem Cit\· Xo. 

l >espitc the oft ass<>rted decadence in 3" as she will ]}(' the sec·oncl to tal~t' t!w 
rin•r traffic this season will mark the J>hH·t' of the original boat. Tht•r•· is 
laund1ing of another uppt>r riYer float· SOln\' little• room for a <lisc•nssion ns to 
i,ig· pnlaee. This will be th<> n ew ()em "hat cit,· has hN•n honored by a bo,,1·:s 

.A.PIUL 3, 1896. 
THE GATE CITY COMPAN Y, 

KEOKUK, IOWA, 

BURLINGTON, 

KEOKUI~. 
QUINCY, 

PACKETS. 
SILVER CRESCENT 

-AXD-

S. R. VAN ME:-fER 
lwil1g ,,;Jkd "(;pm Cit)."' F~rt ~-lacli-City, of whi<'h the Dubuque Telegraph ,Ply ,·cvularJ~- betwc,,n abornan•I Intermediate 

has tlw following desc•ript ion: son, Ia .. aucl Qnincy, Ill .. are both af- points. a, follow, : 
"Tlw ,ww boat bPing h11ilt b~· th,, feetionah> ly C'allt'<l the "(:t>m Cit)· h,,· SILYER~!RESCENT. s. R, \"AX .\11':'n;R. 

the <"iti.zens of ,•ad1. although Quine)·, DAILY. "u,.,-o.n·s, 
I>iamon<l ,Jo PaC'ket C0lllJ>llllY will ht· ·t l l . . l l Lv Keokul< ... A::lO ,,m wt1,:-;i-;so ,y, 
reacl,,· fell' JaunC'l1ing )fay 1 and will re- 1 may ll' aYerrec, l!S inore Wh <' Y \Ynrsaw .... ,·li\am ~HIDAYs. · 

l 1 (' c ·t . th known as bt'in"' thus i.tylecl than is tlw Canton .. ... ~:on nm L,· Kt'okuk ... ~:~o pm 
)) ace t 1e ,em I j" ]ll e trade ht•- f 'I'] "<, c·,' La(;rani.:c .. ~:4;,am Montr(>s(' 1,Qn1,m orm<'r. lt' ,em 1t,,· was nanwcl .\r Qulocv .... tO:oo nm · • · .,., twet'n Kt>oknk and St. Louis. ,\ ,si,h• L Q 1 ° :-Sau,·oo .•... 5:0o pm 
from a portion of the c•abin of tlw 1 • h , LaGrnogc .. t:c'Opm Lv Ft.Madison;::ioum 

after Quincy and if for no other reason I ,. u ney ..... 3:00 pm Ar Ft.MadlsouH:00 pm 

(;em Citv, the steamer will be entireh· t ian good tnste. t e uoat !<honlcl e1tl1er canton . .... :i:1:; pm Xaurno ... . . s:1;, um 
• • btc> c·nlle<l plain "(;em ('ity·• or "Q11hwv·• '~•u·saw .. • ,;::Jo pm ll!ont:o,e .. H: 1:; nm 

iww and will bf> one of the fint>st and not ha,·E' all the poetn· of J{,,r Ar heokuk .... 8:00pm Ar Kt,okuk. 10.4:,nm 
t•1·ufts to lie fonn<l on thl' rh·er. Tlw wheelhoui,se lrno,·kt>cl out b~- aZldin~ th<' I-'or l-'rci1da and Exeursioo Rates. appl} to 
<;,,m City·i. beam \HIS 28 feet and tlw J B 111,enphoniorns. inelegant.inartistic :incl • • HUTCHIN SON, 
draught will be about 28 hwhes. The 
(lpm Cit,,· had three boilers with heat-
ing snrfaC"e aggregating 1,900 feet. Thtc> 
new boat will eeonomizE' in weight, 
,;paC'e nncl fnel, with a Hl'otc-h marht{' 
boiler, Slll'h as the torpedo boat l~ric• 
sson·,-, and the onlr hoiler of its kincl 
on th<• upper ..\lissbsippi {'XC'ept the 
on{' <•onstrnl'tetl at the Jowa Iron 
"'orks for thi- go,ernm,•nt t11g kmt 
HelianC"e. The flllt'!S in hoil,•rs of th is 
t,vpe ,·oil ahout tlw fnrna,•p and this 
t•ylindric•al fo1·1n, llt'siclt>s ghing- th,• 
maximum of lwa1ing· snrfa,,,, in the 
mi11im11m of spac·,·. utiliz,•s that luat 
"hid 1 in tht" old stylt> of hoilt•r is"•' t• 

t>d 011 the hric•ks at tlw bottom•of th, 
fnrrrn,•e, Th,, hoih•r in t h,• 1ie,, bo 1 

eatin • s11rf11t•t• of 4 

unpot'tk-nl "Xo. 3."' 

~h.e <mate (tt itu. 
)!ARCH 17', 1896. 
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~ih ·C'r ( '1'4"'S('<•nt :\Jn.k~!oi- H t>r V h-st '1'riJl o f 
t h e !'oienson-l lhf'r IntPret-it R. 

Tiu' Sih-<>1· Cres<'ent ,·anw out of tlH' 
•nual S1111tla,v night. The ic·,· was :1ho11t 
two inc·h<'~ thit:k and l'Ons<'quentl,,· th\' 
trip fro111 tht• micldlP Jo,·k tlo" n ""' a 
matt,·r attP1Hled with >-OTTJ<' clifli,·1111'·. 
'rht) hoat "ns haclH•<l out. using- h~r 

Agent. 

ON THE MISSISSIPPI. 

Nin·i ~ntion ~ote~ n n d Sonlf-'t hiug of t h f
CoHt of a Sten1uboa t. 

Tlw goo<! pro«pt>cts with ,d1i<'h tlns 
~easnn·s tt:l\ iu:at ion it. tht• 101.. .d 11 .. 1d, 

openr·tl op i~ hpjng 1norP than rt:>HP/••1I. 
Hoth th,• Sihl'r Crt>seent and th" \ an 
~tetrt• at'P doing- a good fn~ight :1n·I 
()H!--SPllp;·,•r h11si11ess in tlu-·ii- l"t:"SJIP<·thP 
runs. T)w Crescent \\':t., in ancl oat nn 
ht>r reg1.llai· trips ~-t'sll•J·tla)· and t 1,., 

\'nn \lt>tl't" will 1w do\\'n at 10 o· .. 1 i.·k 
this 1norning. 

'l'lw g·o,.,rnnwnt boat, Jtuth. pas, .. ,l 
clo\\ll yestPl'<l:I\ \\ith a 10\\ o[ ~i, 
harw•s hound for tht• "0"'rnuwnt i•n-
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prou•n1t•1 t \I ork bt>low \\·arsa\\. 

T"h,- l nit(~d Stat~ ~nag lx,nt. C,t~HPr
al Barnarcl lt>ft St. Lo11is "'e<l11,·s1h,\' 
mor11 i 11g- on h<'r wa~· to th is point. 

Th,• Lor11a Doo1w. whi<'h was hollg-ht 
b., ('aptaain \sa \Yoo<lwal'd of Fo1·t 
\l:ulison. from Captain .\. K. flooclin 
is 1•xpt•<·tt>iJ to arrin• here todur. 

Helatill> io th,• l'Ost of eonstnwting 
a st.-amhoat llw Quinl'Y .Journal <p101<•., 
th,• folio\\ ing· oh,-;enations of a rlwr 
man: 

many respect.Q, Slie lias an elegant 
hard-wood tloor in the cabin and a suf
ficient number of chairs have been 
added to accommodate the boat's:::ca
pacity, which is 450 people. The largo 
and commodious barge, Alex. Kendall, 
accompanies the ste!l.mer on all excur
sions, anil is well adapted for dancing 
purposes. Capt. C. A. liutchin~on has 
ten excursions booked from Quin •v and 
from other points, and is now prepared 

··The a rt•rng·.- obt>rs.-rYt>r'i,; j11<lg1>wnt t-0 make contracts. Those wa1Jting 1i 

woul<l h,• that the main ,·oast of a desirable date are advised to communi
st.-nmboat eonws in tlw hull uncl tlw cate with him at once. It would be 
t>ng-ilw room," said a w1>ll-kno\,·11 pleasurable for a large number of peo
stt>amhoat nrnii today, ''hut m.\' PX- ple to have a series of moonlight excur
iwri<'JH'<' has bN•n that th,• higgt>st pa,t 

sions arranged for the summer. Nothof th,• st,•;11nhoat b11ilder's tllOlh'f i,-; 
,p.,nt a how th .. hoilt>r ,! .. de ine; more enjoyable and fascinating is 

"For instam·<', take a boat Jil<e th<' imaginable than 9. moonlight ride on 
\\. ,I. \ 01mg. pl,ving· Iwtw,•,•n Burlin~- the Mississippi on long, warm summer 
to 1 .n11I l>m.-nport. That boat ('ost evenings. If it could be arranged the 

'ttlr oH•r $:!4.000. I c·:111 gi•t a <·on- public would appreciat., it and doubt
II 1 ·t to ,luplicutt- th<' Young's ,.,, . .,i- lesa hestow a libernl plitronage. The 
.. it h 111_ or $4.000. n:111 l 1·:'.11 <lupli,·a:<' ! Rescue is thoroughly equipped as an 
I, r <'ngm,· room. nwh"l111g- <'le..t,·1<· excursion boat, and none better navi
h!. ht m::ll'birH 1-,,. for ahont $6.000 Jll'Jl "· gates the river. 

ago down on the l\l'isippi rivah. I ou 
know thnt there used to be a heap of 
i,teamboats racin' in them day~. just 
afore the wah, an' if a boat couldn't 
keep sumwhere ir:. sight of another she 
was secon' class, even if she cost n. mill
ion dollars. Well, in them d:lys they 
didn't have all this porter-jacket, ste:irn 
savin' business d()wn so tinP in 1h .. .Pu
<Yine rooms as thev hes now. So when 
[he enofoeeah told the coal-niggers to 
fill hetfuu, an' they filled her, the boil
ers used to get red hot. \\'henevah 
there was a big race on the captain'd 
go up to tbo pilot house, talk with the 
pilot a minit, and then yell down the 
tube: •The Belle of l\.1i'sipp1 is coming 
round the bend. Paint her red!' Then 
theongioeeah would yell out to the coal 
hustlers: •Nigger$, the Belle of )Jis'
sippi is afto1· us. Paint her red!' And 
then they would proceed to paint those 
boilers rod from lire-box to smoke
stack. Thet's the way the expression 
first started, sah, an' all the nigger
show men ever did was to put in the l'hnt h•aHs abnnt $14.000 to h,· >-1wnt --------

,a= = ::::::::-:::::':'.:::::=::=::::::::::::::::::::==l word town." in he·r 11ppt.1· "·01·ks. I "·as 1lu-• othl"r :::::::::::::::::::'.::=::::==::~::=~=:=..:._.:_~ 
<la~· ,·011nting- up tlw numlwr of -.;k;ll ·d THE DAILY GATE CITY 
,ll'ti~ans in clitl'erPnt tra<lt•s "ho an· ' THE DAILY GATE CITY, 
en!!'ng·,,cJ to tinh:h tlw 11p1wr "·o,·ks of 
,i g-ood steamboat. Th1•r,· :l'l'P al>u,11 -, MARUH 2, 181'i7. - , ,JAXFARY li. 1885. 
l\\t'nty-,•i~ht diff1•r,•nt kinds of tnul<'s STEA.M~l-C. llUUN.ED. BntoradatKeokultPoatolll.ceaaaeoonaoto.11 nanar 
,•mplo_,,.,J. "You find reqnir.-nwnt-: tor _ I The Penn Wr lght DeBtroyed. 

><llrprising- (''<jlt'1111itlll'<' of mo1w.\' ·u Appallln,tLo•s of Life by the Buroto;:- of a :I The well known steamer, Penn 
1 ht' most 111H''<Jll'<·t<•1l pla<'t'" \\ lwn y1 >11 Steamer on the Tom B igbee River. I Wright, which has pushed rafts from 
g-o to huild a ;-:teamhoat. Th .. liuilil,..r MOBILE, ALA., March 1.-Thesteam- Stillwater to Davenport and St. Louis 
\\ ho ••ngag-,•s in tl,is l, in<l of ••nwr- er W. H. Gardner, one of the largest I for eight years pa.st, has met the fate 
pJ'i,..,• i" alw_ays mistak,•u in ~is ""11· boats plying on the 'l'om Bigbee river, of many another Mississippi steamer. 
mat,,,. aiul finds\\ hen ht> g-t>h mto th<' f ~·I b'l b d th' f · db fi · h · upp .. r works that it is hard to n•,wh •I rom "o _1 e, ~as urne 1s a ternoon She was destroye y re 1n er winter 
tlw limit to whidi lw ean spend mo,w,v below_Garnsv1lle, Sumler countv, Ala. harbor on the west shore of Lake St. 
with ;.rood t'tl'el't. .\ml \\lwn ht• ~·"t" Captam F. S. Stone telegraphs to the Croix on l\fondav last. Oulv the stern 
th,• "1t·nmhoat built. it eost,-; a pilt• uf register from Epas, Ala., that the boat wheel and a fi,v feet of the smoke
morn•~ to l«•••p it in or<l.-r <luring its is a total loss, with 464 bales of cotton. stack mark the place of her mooring. 
natural lifetinw. Th.- \\', .T. Yorn~ The loss of life is very hrge, as follows: The Penn Wright was owned bv Matt 
is hllt a ft•"· y,•ar!4 old. but it is J m1 S. C. Blackman, Jule Rllmbert and two Qlark, an:l was worth SS,000 to $10,
as gou<l ::is new. fot· the n·a:son t lwt childJeu, Mrs. W. T. Rembert and three 000 She was insured for $4.000. The 
$14.000 has ,:inl'e h.-en ''-'P"1Hl .. <1 in children, Thoo.L. Graham,G.Rutes; col- origin of the lire is not known. Her 
ke,,ping· it in fir,st <•las,; or,ler. -"0th- ored: John Brvant, steward, Green owner recently titted her up with new 
ing-

111·m·s 0111 as qnieldy as a st
P•im- JAnkins, Henry ·Ford, Hayward Hud- fnrnishings for the coming sea.son 

boat." Ron, L. Lindsey, Virgil J ones, Amos at a considerable expense. She 
\utl this <l,wsn't set'm a great ,l,•al Harris and three unknown persons. had been tightl.Y battened up. 

"lrt•11 it is k11mn1 that th.- ,Jo Jin<' <·om- l\lrs. Rembert was the wife of the clerk 
I $ ·o ooo · 1 so that the wa.tchman, even. pan.v ias put 6 . mto t w st.-nnwr and part owner of the boat, and lived · 

<)ni,I<',\'. It •·<•rtainl,\' takes mone.,· to in Mobile. The remaining whites were could not get inside, beingonlyreqmred 
run a stt•nmhoat. If tlwre is one thin.!!' p,1ssene:ers living in the upper Tom to go about the boat and see that no 0ne 
,wow all oth,•rs that th<• riwrma,1 ad- Bigbee district. No details of tho broke inside. In November lo.st, the 
min'" it is a hand,som!' stt•amhoat. Th<' cause and progreS3 of the lire have been Penn \\'right was used as a goo~o-hun.t-
1 · I 1 • ruceivcd. 'l'he Gnrtlner was built five ino- steamer by a party of Stillwater 
>oars mt w,-;p , ay!< are gettrng tn IJ,• ' ~ niirods, and whenapproachingthecity 

rloating- palac·e~ in reality. years ago for the Tom Bie;bee trade. h I d h 1 1 She was owned by F. s. Stone, Sid. c. in the nig t a arme t e w 10 e town., ==============::::::::::J Colmuan and w. T. Rembert, and val- calling out the fire department and 
ued at $25,000. She was fully insured. every body else wi_th its whistle, ~nd CI TY, Tho cotton was insured in loc!l.J corn pa- creating great excitement, much like 
nies for $2,5.000. that caused last, September in Daven-================~ port bv the steamnr Ten Hroeck, be-~ cause the bridge was closed for a train 

TH .,.!- Dr\lLY GATE CITY 
I 

when tho pilot thought it ought to have 
_ 

1 
been kept open for his ste11.mer. It is 

A n Elegant Excurslou Steamer Now Ready _ . JAXU ARY 8. 1885. thOU<>'ht that that midnight alarm at 
ror the seasou•8 BustneB•· . i.· ',nre'., L·~. 1r.u1r. P~to-oe .. aeooud olall Hiter Still~ater may have had somethin!? to 

V u ... n~ v• = do with tile destruction of the Penn 
Excursions constitute the chief Red P,.tnt 111 the Olden Time. Wrigh~.-Davenport Democrat. 

amusement of hu·go portion of the pub- "l see it stated in thi,; hyar paper." ~-----=::::::::::::======----_j 
lie during thesurnmor season and thero remarked a passenger from the south, 
is no ste'.tmer better adaptll~ to that "that the expression, ·paintin~ it re<l,' 
purpose than tho Rescue, wl11ch was re- started with a nig~cr show. That hain't 
painted this sipring and improved in so. That expression wa; thirty y'ar 
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Matter. 

RIVERMEN READY. 

hose Who Make Their Living 
on the Big Stream Prepared 

for the Season's Work. 

force o en a wor , an ne work 
they have been doing forthe past two 
months Is beginning to show. 

Improvements in machinery being 
put in will materially iucreue the 
speed of the boat, and it'bas a record 
as one of the swiftest boats that ever 
steamed out of St. Louis. Plans for 
the upper deck have been drawn; 
also for the hurricane deck, which 
will be provided with seats similar 
to those in a street car. The front 
part of the upper deck will be e•• 
closed in glass and wlll form an ad-

THE PALATIAL STEAMER 

Grey Eagle, 
Lenves Jteoknk for St. Louil 

Every Monday at 7:00 a. m. 
mirable observatory in either rough Steamer• Leave tor l!it. PanI: 

l"he '-ldney and Gem Cit:, to be Put In the or pleasant weather. A dancing floor Ste'\mer St. Paul. ............... June 21. 9 p. m. 
Tl'l,de as Soon..,. l"oHlble-Work large enough to accommodate 400 tlteamer Sidney . . .. . . • •.. June :i.;, 9 p. m. 

th w E gl Al A RELIABLE l!ne of l!ght draught stenmers. 00 
e ar .a e- oni; dancers will have a place on the thoroughly equipped with every modern 

the River. bow-end of the lower deck. Thie lmproYement and commanded by :ible and 
experienced officers. • 

floor will be finished in polished hard By AU Odds the But way to Spend a 
As spring approaches the minds of wood to all intents as smooth and Portt,m of Your vacation. 

ivermen are entirely occupied with otherwise desirable for dancing pur- For rates and information appl:, to 
lane for the season of navigation. poses as a fashionable ball-room JOHN mcNAJ!L\.RA, 
t ie the intention of the Diamond Jo floor. . Agont a.t Rcokuk, 

• Or, l'!AAC P. Lt.i~K, 
ine to bring the Sidney out of the A feature m the way o! a safety Gen. Pass and Freight Agt .• st. Louts. ;110 uincy bay and put her into service appliance is to be an electric search- I ___ ~ ____ ...,...,,..,_,---:-_ 
s soon as the bi(t stream is open. light to have place over the pilot same hour last night, leaving tl1r 
n the Keokuk and St Louis trade the house. It is to be on a pivot so ar- stage at the mark of 8 fet>t and 7 
,em City will run ae usual, making ranged that the light may be turned tenths abo,·e low water mark. If th,• 
rips three times a week as usual, but in any direction by the pilot, throw
robably will only come ae far as ing its full reflection within the 
nincy on two trips, coming to Keo· length of the boat or lees. Thie 
uk only on Sundays. search-light will be the flret of its 
It is denied that the Tennessee kind to be used on tbe l\Iieeieeippi 

acket company expects to operate river. On the upper deck alone are 
n the l'pper )Iisslseippi. to be 750 life preservers, stored con-

wnter keeps lowPring at this rate tlwr,• 
will be no rivPr to make any mention 
of b;y the middle of .\ugn!'<t. 

The Sydnry will he 111> to11101 rO\, 
C>Yening from St. Louis on her "a:,- to 
St. Paul. 

The Grey Engle will he np S1111dr,~· 
from St. Louis aml will Jenw )fon1l:1~· 
morning on the clown trip. Cornm<•nt
ing on the nchent of this ohl linrr into 
the!<e waters the Quincy Whig, in a 
reminiscent vein ~ays that in the days 
whe11 the old Gem City was in rxist
enee it "·as the delight of the nn,_, 
Eagle to come along and fly ln· LPr. 
This impolite action \\"as, newr ap
preciated b~· the Gt>m City otncers, so 
one clay when both boats left St. Louis 
for .\!ton nt tlw same time the cnptain 
of th!' Gem City told the ere" that 1101 

for tl1eir lives should they allow tl1P 

Money was made last season by the venient to use, yet handy in case of 
Pauline, running daily between Burl· emergency. Over every stairway 
ington and Kiethsburg. The Vernie will be a bright l'ed light; every par~ 
Swain, which runs between Daven· tition wall and the lower ceilings will 
port, Rock Island and Clinton, is said be covered with corrugated iron; a 
ro have cleared $14,000 last season. perforated pipe will run the entire 
In the light of these facts the packet, length of the upper cabin that, once 
company captains have been put to opened, will flood the cabin with 
reasoning why tbe passeni:er busi- water in a minute or two. Every 
nees of the regular Jines did not i,ay . nook and corner of the boat will be 
last season, and one of them has I brilliantly illuminated with electricity 
stated his conclusion to the Daven- i a?d a tw~ntr-seven horse power en
port Leader as follows: '' I believe 

I 
gme furm~hmg the ge~erati ve pow~r. 

the upper river business would pay if I The hull is fitted with substantial 
it were properly advertised. Our c?mpertments, and an automatic in
principle advertisements are through ~hcator anno~nc~s . how much wate~, Grey Engle to pass thl'm, mlding th 1 

the Associated preee and/re often !! anr,.ther.e 1s 1n 1t, and wheU1~r it all hands shoul<l he dischnrgt>cl if th,' 
etrimental. l\Iany peopl learn of 1s gammg Ill volume or leesemng. Gem City did not reach .\lton first. .\ 

our boats only when a disaster is The Captains Brolaski are putting strain from stem to stern wns plac·1•cl 
chronicled which fortunately ie not the best ideas of lives spent on the on the boat. and she lit>at the Orey 
often. W~ lose however much of river into theirlboat, and when she Eagle by a distnnce of 200 -feet. H11t 
this class of tra;el simply because we enters commission as an excursion there was not. much to brag about. ns 
make but little effort to secure it. steamer out of and into St. Louie the minute she l:lmlerl at Alton '<lw 
The delightful trip up the river is next summer there is no doul>t their wt-nt through herself by blowing out 
scarcely !.:nown except along the am~ition to carry 500,?00 passe~gere her cylinders. 
river towns and even then few durmg the seasou will be realized. The Yanmetre took the Y. P. 8. c. 
People appr~ciate what it is." If a swift boat, and a. safe one, _in the 

A pro1·ect is on foot in )fascatine hauds of_ popu_lar and experienced E.of "'rstminster Preishyterian drnrch 
ffl II d t th -r, E 1 on an excursion to Fort ~fa<lison ye,s

to build a steamer which will daily o cers w1 o I , e var age has terclay afternoon. A large eromi of 
make the round trip between Daven• all the work before her she can at-
port and Burlington, touching at tend to. merry young people ernbarkecl and C>n-

:.======~~~~=====~ joyed a most pleasant trip. The hont )Iuacatlne twice a day, says the returned last night. 
Journal. The steamer will be 140 fli • t .-::=====--==========~ 
feet long and twenty-four !eet wide, QI; !t .e cm at .e '!IJ t y. . I 
and will be equipped with powerful JU"N'E 1 <> 1896 THE DAILY GATE CITY, I 
engines which will enable it to easily L 

0
' '- ~ >. 

THE GATE CITY COMP.ANY FEBRUAR 18 1887 make the round trip of 180 miles each KEOKUK, 1ow.a.. , • _ 
day. 

THE WAR EAGLE. 

The brothers Brolaeki-Joe and 
Harry-are hurrying along the Im
provements on the War Eagle, in 
winter quarters up the bay, says the 
Quincy Herald. They have a ~ 

River Newe. 

Notbiog definite relative to tbe initial 
~lrtt1n~ Con<'erning the nont• nnd :'.\llss• trip of the steamer Joseph1oe has been 

lsstppl Int<>lllgence. received and it is presumed she will 

RIVER INTERESTS. 

The ri\'er fell 3 tenths of n foot frorn not leave St. Louis until some time dur
i :30 o'clo<'l< Tlrnr~cln~· nig-ht to 1he inj?; the coming week. , _________ __, 



There is a nice question coming up in 
connection with the floating way of the 
big Centennial which is now in the ice 
between Ft. Madison and Pontoosac. It 
is likely to become a total·wreck, aod 
was at tbe close of navigation tied up 
at Dall¥ .City by the general govern
ment pending a suit for violation of the 
United States marine law. The proper
ty was in 'the hands of the government, 
and the question may arise, is not the 
government responsible for its care and 
protection? If so, the elements may 
have assisted in making a good sale of 
the boat, for, like the Great R-:ipublic, 
Richmond and many others on the 
lower river, she was laid out more for 
her display than utility. 

The river was filled with large quanti
ties of floating ice yesterday and the 
stall(e of the water is increasing slowly. 

lltssING STEAMERS, 

The New York Marine Journal has 
been to 80Dl8 trouble and t1xpense in 
Pl'OOU.ring a correct list of the Misalaai~ 
pi steamers which were either burned, 
sunk, exploded7° dismantled or wreckE>d 
during the year 1886. Wfl publish the 
list as it is a matter of great interest to 
rivcrmen. It will be noticed thiit some 
of tbe boats were owne.l 01t the Ohio, 
Tennessee 11ncl Cumberland rivers, hnt 
durin~ thefr career they made frequ<'nt 
trips on the lower river 11.n:i could be 
classed as Mississippi i;teamcrs. Some 
of the upper river boats have historio~. 
and many facts concerning them will 
be brought to mind as their names arc 
mentioucd. Notably among such 
crafts is the stoamcr Lizzie Bayli~s 
which was built in ciuincy. It will be 
noticed that tho steamer Bello of :Foun-

sunk; Riclimon , urned; . ayes, 
burned; SilvPrthorn, burned; Sallie J. 
Cooper; dismantled; S. C. Baker, dis
mantled; Texas, burned; Undine, sunk; 
Virgie Lee, ,famantled; W. R. Jones, ,..., 
dismantled; W. D. Shipley, sunk; W. 
C. Heine, ~unk; St.eamboats, t.he 
names of which were changed during 
1886: Sam J. Keith to City of Florence, 
Nettie to Dick Clyde, Ariande to Idle
wild, L. P. Ewalt, to Sam P. Jones, 
Golden Crown to De Soto, Two States 

.A.CGC"ST 95. u,$3 •• ..,. 

pt. Madison, Nauvoo ] Keokuk PcMikBt: 

to Edna Ada01s, Thos. D. Fife to Phil. 
Armour, Cnmberland to Albert M. Lee,, 
~ 

...... ~.....)gij 

~:~d l·toTF~i~ ifx1~·. W. Sentell, S TE AMER PEN G ll IN , 

THE DAILY GATE CITY. 
M.=~\..c.::.\7__,7C.,.,---"-'l88= 7. --

Steamboat Lite In 1846. 
:\Iv first venture in steambo1it life was 

in 1~·!3, and then I thought it was a very 
risky one. 'l'he first boat I ownecl was a 
little stornwheele1·, the Lucilla, the first St. 
Loui~ uml Alton claily packet. At that 
time .\!ton had but one Btreet running 

On nnd nfter Monday Au~nst ·WU,, wlh run 
ev~ry aay ~xcc11t Sunday. n• tollowe: 

Lea Ye :Ft. llla<lison at (3:30 a. lll, 
LeaYe ~llUYOO at 7 :1:i a. m. 
Leaye Montros" at 7:-15 a. 111. 
Returning, leaves Keokuk at 3 :00 p. m. 
irf~ F. ~.WllITXEY . . lge11t. 

back from the river bank. Close to the Th .. Pf'nap•I• to .,., Bun R"a-•Ja.-1.J' 
boat landing I had a little store with all b.,, ... .,,.., Krot.uk, illontro•"· ~aaToo 
my little fortune invested. Shortly after 
l had opened out, along e11mc a minister ••• Por& ;uadl•oo. 
who owned the Lucilla. He w11s dis- There i• a great de11l of travel between 
couraged with his effortsatsteamboating, Keo~ul;, F!>rt ;)l!\dison, ~auvoo, l\kntrl~e 
and wanted me to take the boat off hts irnd intPnnediate places iiloug the river, 
bands. One thousand dollars was the fig-
ure; $800 cash and the balance in tivo or atlll f, r a long time there has not been 
three months. I finally agreed on $500 s1Jtlicil-ot :acilitit:s for the people of tho~e 
ca>,h and the balance on time. How WM Th d' d 
I to ::;ct the money? It was as difficult of places I<> n•sch Keokuk. st IS& van-
solution es the interstate commerce puz- tage i~ uow t•> be obvi11ted, Captaiu ''.hit• 
zlc. nut I got it. I went around to th., ncy hHing dccidt:d to put the P~ogum 1n 
bm-lnc3s men of Alton, borrowed $25 • k k d 
from th.is one and $30 from another, and as a fP!.!Ul"r p·\cket between h.eo u · an 
not oue of them knew that I had bor- t•1e p\~Cl', 11'\med. The reoguin wi!l 
rowed from the other. In about two le&VJ 1-',>rt )ladiaon every mornio!! except 
nours I no.a me f.JOO rogetner, c1osea tne S.rndav at G ::lO, and returning will leave 
bargain and started for St. Louis the next · . h 
day. The boat was a success, and I K,oku;, at :; p. 1u. 'Thi~ will give t e 
cleared all indebtedness in two trips. peo,>lt: 11Jnng the !ioe ample tune to do 
This, in brief, is the history of the tl.rst K , 1 a return to 

tain, which was built in Hannibal in Alton and St. Louis boat.-Capt. La,- their trading 1u eo,rn' an 
1882, is numbered with the dismantled '10nthe in Globe-Democrat. tfieit homes tbe ~.,,me tt<y, as the P~nguin 

boats. Following id the li,;t: ~===============~ will arrive here at about S :30 a. m, an,l 
Arkansas, sunk; A. A. Humphr<'y. CITY 1

11
,. a·u uot1l :; p. m. The firijt trip w. l 

sunk; Alf Stevens, sunk; Ariel, sunk; THE DAI LY GA E , b~ w~dc next )foudsy. 
Athletic, burned; Andy B,i.uro, Jis- --------
wu.ntled; A. L. Norton, dismantled;· ,J.\:\T.\ftY 22, JS,..,7. - l 
Cthlotic, dismantlerl; B. s. Rhea, dis- • nt.ere4 at Keokuk Pootollloeaueoond ola11 t11auer ·h• a ~1·1~ M! 'ltte (!!;ittt. 
m1rntle•1 ; Bertha Lee, wrecked; Belle ~ ~ ~ft ~ ~ht f; 
Arook, wrecked; Bella Mac, burned! ---Montrose Journal: "Capt. Spencer ~~,=~=::::=~-::-'::=~:::::-::::--=-=-==== 
Belle Fountaio, riismantJed; Bradish T. Ball, of St. Louis. l\.Io., onn of the --
J d C 1, S.\'t''ROAY ~ORNIN<l, YA'i ~ li?t. , ohnson. bumc ; ornc 111, sunk; Cad- oldest pilots on the upper Missis~ippi, " 
do lSellu, sunk; Charles C. Carroll, came up on the early train Monday 
r.unk; Cherokee, dismantled; Cauary morning and called on his old pioneer 
No.:!. burned; Charles l\lorg!\u, burned; 
City of Natchez, burued; Deer Creek; friend, Capt. OwcnGalland,antlother.s. EX C {TR~] 0 '-1 
burned; DcSroet, burned; Dean Adams, Captain Ball lived at and owned half ofi ,. l l 'i, 
burned: Dyersburg, sunk; Diural, sunk Keokuk in 18:16. There wns onlv ouo • I' , 

0 Elh1 I>., suuk; Early Bird, burped;Flor- other whito man (,Tohu Gnin.'!s) iivin:-; . 'l'O X.l ~O • 
enco .No. 2, burned: H. '.r. Dexter, sunk; in Keokuk nt tho time. Ho ran a keel 1 #lnd J>ic•N,'t ot flmto1 'a Grv , 
Harry. sunk; Isabel, dismantled; Jiru boat up tbe Des Moines and laid out 
Fi~k. Jr., dbmantlerl; John \'L Can- Red Rock, where he built a tr:.llliD!! On 5,, ... da,,,., Kay 5_ th, 1872. non, dismnntlPrl; ,fas. W. Gaff, di~- .. '~ ,r 
mantled: J.ohn R. Maude, burned; J. house_ a~d trnded \\ith the Indians. The 'fbeSle&mtrllGLR wlll leine \\'areaw and Al• 
M. White, t:mrned; John G. :Fletcher, captain 1s a halo und henrt) oltl gentle- er.anddaatlo'clOfkU1dK.«>k11k at 91n t.llo mom• 
sunk;Jennie'Mny.sunk;,JohnlJippold, mana cct~s F th • ht 111gandttt11naattl11tbeovenln~ 00 burned; Lul11 Worth, ~unk; Lizzie Ba,- g I ycnrs. or e paSt cig i W8oodm11eleandplent1or•· ncli. "b~erwll\ 
less, wrecked; 1 L:\ Mascotte. e:xploded; years he has been captain of tho steamer on i.and. _ 

M 1 d d Mattie Bello, which runs on the Illinois • HOUND TnIP, uO CEi"iT~. odoc, expo e ; l\lountain Boy, sunk; 
Mary Boyd, wrecked, Maggio Harper, river." my4 2• OAl!l'£1l 
dismantled, N cllie Peck, dismantletl, 
New Iberia, burned; O. R. Singleton; 
sunk· Penn Wri ht, burned; Peerless, 
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THE WEEKLY GATE CITY, sigDmculs of freight from lnt,mneiliate Tne capta[n Iirst nwakenc<I his men, 

:r " points, all of which was valued at about who were sleeping in the lexas, and with 
H , ,JPN F, 3, 18o0. ,40,000; lvss thought- tu be fully covercll their aseistance tho passengers aoil the 

- by insurance. romaiodCT of the crew, with three ex-THE GOLDEN EAGLE, The Golden Engle aucl War E·,gle ceptioos, were herded on the bo,~ of tho•.::;:;.,;,,.:::: 
were the finest boats that ever run ubuvo steamer the after portion of which was 
St. Louis, aud the loss of the former is, now wr~pped in a sheet of bright fhu~es. 

111':SfltUCTl ON 01'' TUAT ELEGANT of course, keenly felt. Citplaio Hutch- When within a few feet of the landrng 
.!'iOlt l"HElU-i L LNE l',\OKET UY I'IRE. inson iuf\.mns us, how11ver, that she will the masto1· started out his men with a 

be immediately replaccd-lhe new boat line of rope, that the pilot might be re
lo be launched iu leRs than sb,ly days. lievcd from his perilous posili•>n ns soon 

1'hree or t l1e ""••0111:crs MIHall,g-'l he 'l'he officers of the fated steamer were: as possible. Tho line was made fast and 
Built ""d Cargo a 1'otal Loss-The D.R. Asbury, captain: Dan Gnrin, the staging lowered, tho passengers were 

clerk; Pctc1· Halprnc, mate; Doc. Laue 1b1
0
u

1
t\ln

8
s

0
h

0
onrcb, utrh

11
cA_

1
crt

0
cwthofo,!~.o

1
l\evr~scl •e•cll~'.~.thc 

and Wm. Shumaker, pilots, and Juba "u • ~-
l'a.rticulars. 

Cabell euginecr. The flau1cs wore first discovered 
'fbo rcnort rencbcd this city Moo(lt\y 'l'be Gulden Etigle made her first trip amoug a number of bales of hay on tho 

tl1t1t tbe (,ol,lcn Eagle bad hecn burned 1n September, 1876. Marboartl side nenr the stern of the 
to th•: w 11tcr'8 nll-(c, :\ncl that live Jives We herewith append the Associnted l bo.i.t. Leaping and crackling they broke 
'"'re Josi, one or I.be victims hciug-a Kro- Prtss report of the disaster: through tho starboard side, u~d in less 
k11!. m:111. Th!! n11nor proved tu be true in (To tho As.ociatc<l Press.) than fifteen minutes from the time of the.• 
so far as the burning of the bo11t was ST. Louts, :May at.-Thc stcnuwr di~cove1·y tho pride o( the Keokuk 
couccrocd, but lhero were hut three in- Golden Eagle o( tho J{eokuk NorLheru Northern line was a thing of the past 
~te,td uf ti\'c Jl"S~cn!!crs missing, and it Pucket Comp;my, burned t~J lhe water's tllld $u0,000 worth of property was 
is out yet dclinitely known whether llu:y e.t"e IL~ lllarlin's Lauding a0milcs llhove turned to t1shcs. 
Jost their lives or nut, though such 1s Alluu at 2 o'clock this 11;oroiug. Cbns. O,tlhered on . tho ~m_nk were men, 
presumed to be th~ case. . Pinn,' a cigar boy of Q.uiucy, :1 ~tuck wun~ea anll ch1ltlren rn gar!i~. lllOlC 

The p,irticulars of the disaster nrc as de11Jer naUtcd Uril•rlv, ot Bowles' Land· cool111g than comfort:1ble 01 ,1,lorn-
follows: mg, aud II man, na.mc unkoown, who iog. The color~d ro~stc~ symp:t· 

Th,• Gulden J<;aglc left Keokuk 8uulla} linxl sixteen miles above Keokuk, arc thi1.cd with the little 3h1v1mu~ cl.11lu, 
moroio<r al 8 o'clock with an t.?xcur~iun missing supooscd to be Jost. The boat while the hewild,,recl mother nm lo ~nd 
party o~ board bound for Quin~:y._ lfav- is 11 tot;\ Joss. fro in the brilliant glare vf the burn~ng 
ID!! dise1nba,ked the cxcurs1001sls at The causij of the fire was lhc explosion boat. Rich nnci po?r were.moved uhkc 
lh;\t point lhe stea1w:r continued on hu- ol a keroscue lamp on tho boiler deck, at ?Y fear les~ the boilers might t.?Xplodc 
w,1\' 10 St.'Louis, and ut ul>out 2 o'ci,Jck the stern of tho boat. An alarm was from the 10tensc heat, fur the safety 
yesterday mon11ng, "hen opposite .Mar• immediately given to Captain Asbury, valves were hi,siug and almost ~crt•am• 
1t11'R Landin", 2~, miles below Ularks- who was on the hurricane deck, and the ing untler the pressure brought to bcnr 
,•Ilk, the dro.::d alarm of tire was given, veS$el was run II.Shore as speedily as pos- on them. 
and tile boai \HIS immediately beuded siblo, aud the passengers, some 60 in Dut a few moments before ttJe tire was 
for shore and stn•ouous efft>rts marle iJy number, who bad been aroused by the discovered, tbo i.tcamer Josic, ur the 
G:,11tai11 Asbury and his clllcicnt crew lo clerks and watchmen, were l:lafcly Diamond Jo Linc, met tho Euglc under 
!!<'l the 1,recious hn\ll of huinnn landed, excepting those mentioned way, the boats going in opposite 
lrci•rht to tcrrn firum in saf\'ly. above. When the boat touched directions Five miles lrnd been placed 
Tb~ir efforts w<·rc sucoe?sful, wi1h shore she swung nround and a strong between the b•ials wh.i:,n the pilot noticed 
the exception of tho three parties still south wind swept tlte fla1ucs from stern a brilliant light in thctlireotion or \\'here 
missing and who arc supposed to have to bow witu incredible swiftness, ancl in be thoui.,ht the Golden Engle ought to 
los1, tb1>ir lives either hy fire or water. ten minutes the entire upper works were be. u,11,taia John B. D:\vis, her com
The prompt action of the ollkcrs of Lbc guoe. There wns great c~citemcnt mantle• was !lt once notified, and he or
boat and t'1e p1eseoce of mind displayed amoug the passengers, but owrng to the <lcrud the pilot to round to and 1-(o•hack. 
by the eutiro crew is highly cuwmemla- splendid discipline of the crew, and the As sbo bovu in sight the sh(•hnlcss pa~
hle, and doubtless averted a more trni cool aud slc:\dy conduct of Captain Rengers gave n tokcu ul appreciation ol 
ble calamity. A~burv and bis otlicers, all "ere safely Capt1<i11 lhvis' kindness by :i waY-iug of 

In a very few minutes lbe haullsomc JaotloJ. The books and papers of the hats auJ cbccriog to Lones of glaclnc~s 
stcume1· w11s enveloped in seething, hi~s- boat were destrnycd and a list of !las- They were all taken aboard nml 1:tnd<'ll 
ino- flames, nod 10 au almost iocredibly Hengers cannot be given, but it is safely at this wharf at 7 o'clock yesler
sh7irt sp:icc of Lime no thin~ re1n,dned thought that ooue were lust other thau day. 
but the blac"keuecl hulk of the once cle- those named. The passenger/I lost ucar- Amon" the pasSl'ngcrs were V111ccnt 
gt\Dt river palace. . . Jy all their effects, and many of them, l•'iances ~11HI Nt·llie Frnoccs, of l(cok11k. 

The names of the m1ss10g passengers when they arrived here on lhe stca101.?r As far as could he learned, :iflcr c.irc-
uro not known, as the books and papers Josie this moroing, especially tho tallies, fully caornsRill!( the matter, l\lr. Gavin 
uf the hoat W<'rc destroyed and their wern still in tbcir night clothes. The snv5 that there 11ro bl,l three persoos 
identity can only be sormis••d. The parly hont vns valued nt about $:i(),1100; insured 111 t~siog, nnnwlJ: 
supposed to have been a Keokuk n1au is for $30,000. Uharles D. Pinn, of <iuincy, "ho was 
described as middle-aged, well dress<'d, We glean tho followiu!-( particulars of employctl hy !:llcwnrd Iluckley as a cigar 
and h\lllC, Another of the victims wn~ tbc huruioo- of the beautiful 8tcat11er boy. 
a stock mun from Bowls' Land- Golden Eagle from ycHtcrday's ct. Louis J. N. Gric1 Icy, n stock dealer, whu got 
ing, name uoknowu, while Ille Glr1be-1Jemorr11l: ,\hoard at Bowles Laodiug with a lot ul 
thml is a boy who has been Tlrn Eagle was cun1iog llo" u from hogs. 
employed on the b~at. Various _ntm~rs Keokuk, having left !bat point nt 7:-1;; A store keeper, who lived sixteen 
were ufioat in the city as to the 1dcot1ty o'clock Sunday morning. When :\t liar miles nbC)vc K<'okuk, who "\"\'BB nu h:s 
of the boy, some claiming that he was a racks, !\lid just at the fool of Hell Chute, 1vay to this city to procure a wooden leg. 
sou of Major Penn, formerly o( this the watchman went to the captaiu, D. R ~Ir. Frnnk ,Johnston, secrctuy of the 
city, and now resic!ing at Louisiaua, Asbury, with tho horrible Dews llrnt the company, in the ah11cucc of Commodore 
while others say th11t his home was at t bout wfls afire a11cl the ll11mes could not W .. I<'. Davidson, president of the line, 
Quiocy. be controlled. The captnill in turn ur slates 1hat one of tbe new fast IJoals will 

There seems to be no doubt that Lho derell the pilot to round lo nod hrnd a~ be out in forty-five days, and it will take 
fire was occasioned by the exploswn of quickly as possible. llowanl G. Lane lhe plRce of lbe uofortuoate Golden 
a lamp, though rumors were rife yc0 1rr- was at the wheel, and with ti.Jc coolness E:i:;:lc. 
day morning that the steamer had hecu of an old band at the business of steer- .\.~ Moo as tl.t\l cast!lw:ivs fo11nd them
struck by lic:htning. iog burning boats, headed her fur Il.u- selves safe on board the ·.Josie tbey got 

T he boat -was valued ut $::i0,000, amt rncks. The moment the boat Mundcd to to.,cthcr made out and signed a tosti-
was insured for $33,000. uod began going with tho wind l.ter m;nial o'r gmtitu(le and thaoks for the 

The cargo consisted of about 14U tuns cabin tilled with smoke, 11nd amid a bravery displ:1yrd by the brave coptnio, 
of grnin and a large amount of general great deal of confusion tbc pt1ssengers, the hc1oic and unflinching pi101, Lile 
produce from Keokuk, 140 bales of hay nea1ly Ridy in number, bt'gao ruouiog clerk, eogiueer, a~bistaut and llJO entire 
from Warsaw, and miscellaneous Con• hither aud thither. --~--- --'c'--r_c_w...,.,......-""T"--,.-~~-~~,----

1 

l 
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Among those wlio joined tbe gallant 

oillcers am! were conspicuous for coc,1-
ocss and brnv,• deeds, was Mr. S. Dow• 
1lcn, of Edina, Knox county, Mo., who 
w:1s :1 pi1sscn1-:er on the ill•fated ~teamer 
w111l bis wife uuc.l. child. Arter s11fely 
rescuiag bi~ owll l,ivc<l on<'s. 1'Ir. Dow
den retuwed to tbe bol\t through fl1101e 
and sw'ok~, aml rescued several who had 
fallcll from sutfoc11tiou. To reader this 
service ·Jllr. Dowdeu sacrificed his per
sonal effects, every I b.iug be had on the 
bo:1t with the cxcfption of tl,c clothing 
worn by himself, wife aud child. Mr. 
Dowden 1md fom1ly are guests of Mrs. 
Emily Carkencr, 3323 Washington llVC

nue. _...___ 

known to have been tbe only passen:;:er had wmtcred and passed tbrou.&:li tt1e 
who got abo11rd the fated steamer at dra wtwice on that day. Following is a. 
Bowles' Landini!', :1nd as nothing bns complete and accurate record of tbe 
been beard of or from him Rince the dis- number of boats r.nd barges which have 
aster it is almost a certaintv that he was p, •l•d through tbe draw during th~ sea
the luckies~ victim. The n"ames of the ~,,.,, together with a comparison v.itb 
parties from Bon.iparte are John aud R. forn11 r years, giving the namss of the 
T. Cresape. # boats Ht1tl tile number of times each bas 

S. A. Adao1s, of Eldon, who bas been passed through: 
at Barracks in search of traces of bis NOKETs. ( • d w·1 th I d .Tosic ....... .......... 29 Diamond Jo .......... 30 
nen I cox, e ame man suppose )llnacapolls .......... 2\l Alex Kendall ......... 27 

to have been lost Ill the burnin~ of the Annie .............. , ll3 BelleofLaCrosse .... 3i 
Eagle, returned to this city Friday on Tidal Wave .......... 25 War Bag le .......... 7 

1
. l . . Plough Boy .......... ~ :Minnesot.a. • • . ..•• ~1 

the steamer 1\ mnesotl\. le 18 convmced .To•ephine ....•...... 82 Golden Ba,tle ........ 2 
that Wilcox was the roan 11s Revera I par• Libbie Conger ........ a1 North<>estem ••.•.... 11 
, · b b - · ' d t t d b , 1 Clinton .............. 34 Mary Morton ........ 24 ,1es \'I' om e mlerv1cwe s I\ e t a., Red Wlng ............. 26 Alex Mitchell.. .. .• 15 
they saw him rel ire lo his stateroom, hot Laura L. llaY!s ••...... 13 E. W. Cole .....•..•.. 1 

no on~ could .bo ~ound who ~ad P.e~o him Ida Fulton . ....... ~~ BP!itK1rn8 •••••••••• 88 

THE WEEKLY GATE CITY
, leave 1t. This, in connection W\th the Lumberman ........ 36 Dexter .............. 26 

I fact that nothing has yet been beard of Preecott ................ 167 BlueLo~i;e .......... 41 
~Ii-. Wilcox satisfies Mr. Adams tbat be .r. G. Chllpman ...... 10 Annie Girdon ....... JO 

I 
, H. Schulenburg •••••• 30 L W. Barden ...... 12 

was the maD. Golden Gate ....... 24 Abner GIie ......... 17 
Hiram Price ........ !19 R .T. Wheeler ....... 14 ------------=-----~ '.Mountain Belle ...... GI Clyde ............... 2 

THE WEEK LY GATE C 
Little Eagle.... . ... ~J A. F . .Tenk•.... .... l fTY, Natrona .............. 14 Jas. Fisk, Jr........ 1 

,JUNE 10, 1880. 
THE MISSING MEN. 

~. Whitmore. .. ... 46 Isaac St,iples •. . . . . fi 

TIUJ:o;l~~ f 'R0:'11 Tft'O OF THI<: PAI\TfES ------------------ Silas Wright ........ 2ll Moline .......... ... I 

DECEMBER 2, 1880. tl~~~~t~~~1
::.::·.:.:·. 

1
~ t!fl!":1.c::::·:::·.:: ; LO:oT ON THE GOLDt;N EAGLI!:. 

A. R. WIicox, of Eh1011, the LMme AIMn, 

Knd a 1\tr . t.res11r, of Bonaparte, 

SnppoAed to be the Stock Dealer. 

Considerable speculation h._as been iu
dulgcd io as to the identity of the lame 
m1111 lost ip the Oollleu E,1gle disaster, 
Rt BarracKP. It was at first re1>orlcd 
that be hailed Crom Keokuk, and the 
next ataletnetJt was that he c,1me from 
above Kcokuk-11 distance of 1<bout 16 
miles-nod was enroute to St. Louis to 
procure a wooden kg. 

Neither of these surmises llroved lo be 
correct, however, 1md a GATE C11·v re
porter h!ls since put forth every effort to 
learn the name and residence of lbc 
par1y. On Tbursdny the followiog dis• 
patch WllS shown us: 

ELl)OX, Iowa, June 2. 
"Did A. R. Wilcox purchase ticket 

aD<\ take paRsage for St. Louis on steam• 
er Golden Eagle Sund01y moruiDg?" 

S. A. ADAMS. 
As lbe books of the boat were missing, 

aDd as the list of passengers given by 
the clerk dill not contain the name tbe 
reply was sent that be did DOI. 

Another telegram v.as received shorUy 
afterward, which rend 1\S follows: 

ELDON, Iowa, JuDe 3. 
"Row do you know A. R. Wilcox wus 

not OD the Golden Eagle. Give full ptlr· 
ticulars. We think he is the mi~sing 
man. He started from here for St. Louis 
to procure 11 wooden leg, anJ bas not 

B. F. Weaver ....... 26 LizzieGardner ...... ;; 
RIVER RECORD l Dau Rlne ............ 57 '.Menomonie ...... .. 

I t~i~\ii,d·:::::::::: 1!_, t~:,i'Toli·'.:·.::: .. 15 
Lonleville... • . .... 19 Keokuk.. • . .. . . .. .. • 4 

FACTSANO FlGUREl!ICONCERNlNGTllE t11~':i'°1e'"11:::::·::::•: 3f ~~i18l.1~!~:t::::. : 
TIU:,,Y S.t::ASON OF 1880. ~j!.~~Wa;:e:.::'.::.: 2J Penguin ............. 4 

TOW BOAT'. 
Arkansas ............ 11 W. D. Smtth ........ ij 

Au Unusually Lara-e .Amount of Buslneas St. Anthony Falls.. • 8 Victory .............. 20 
Jr.,n Age.... ... . .. .. 2 Florence No. 2 ...... 10 

'l'ransaeted- Ll•t of Boats PasalnC 

Throuirh the Brldg-e. 

Impenol. ........... 1 J. N. Kellogg ...... 2 
Innovator ............. 120 

G0YEil~O!E'N r DO ATS. 
General Barnard ........ JO Octavlu ..... .. ....... 2 

' Ll1ly ................... 2 Wai;r,•·•·· ............ t 
The river is still open at this point, Joseph Henry ...•• ·;~iL2Bt~~. gc bot1ot :No. s .. • 1 

though navigation is practically closed Names unknown ......................... ...... 3 
for the season. The past year bas been Following i8 a summary of the number 
a busy one OD the Mississippi, 306 more of stettmers 1rnd barges passing through 
boats aod 52 more barges having passed the tfraw each month of 1880: 
through the bridge in 1880 than m any . Steamer•. Barges. 

pr;1~uc~'\!:~\::;s r~~~~d.closed for some t~lt~(:.:::':·::·:·:·::::·::.'.'..::::·:·:·: J ~ 
~t!•g~11

~oy
th

~rf 
O
t~ze~u

1
:l;:~m~~er!~D~ l%:.:.:·:·:·:·:···.:.:.:.:.:.:.: :.:.: :.:.:_..: .:.:.:.::: !1 i~ 

The Josie has a couple of barges loaded .Tuly...... •. . .. . . . .. . . .. .. .. . . . • . . SOS 166 
with New Orleans freight in tow, and Aogust .. ·· .. · • ... ·· ............. 2-.?0 ~ 

b Id ,., Sentember..... . .... , . . • . .. • . . . • 245 "' 
B oc1 !ln opportunity oucr sbe will un• October ........ .................. 212 rn 
doobtcdly attempted to reach St. Louis. November.•·· ................... 113 23 

Tb.e river broke up and ice began to •rota! ......................... 1,E6S soo 
move in 1880, on January 3d, and on The following is a statement of the 
January 5th the river was open. number of boats aDd barges that have 

'fbe highest stage of Wllter was OD p!lssed through the bridge each year since 
Jone 29th, being 18 feet, 2 inches above it has been in operation: 
low water mark of 1879, llnd five inches Beat•. Barges 
bi2'ber than in 1876. mt·····" ........................ a!~ ;~ 

The first snow fell November 15th 1s';;::·::·::::::::::::·.: .. ::::·.::·:.:1:&oo 914 
and the first ice of this winter appeared mt:·:.:::· .. ::::::·: .. ::·.::::.:.:::}m tlii

2 

iD the nver November 17th. 1s1~ ................ . ............ t.M2 :~ 
The lowest water of tb.e vear was on 1sso ............................. 1,868 sro 

November 22d, bPing 8 incbe·s below low SbowiDg that the present year has been 
waler mark of 1879. the busiest one (ID record. 

8. A. ADA)IB. The following are the dates of opening The bridge has been operated very 
'.fbis seems to settle the question as to aDd closing of the river, as 1·ecorded by satisfactorily, there having been but few 

been heard from since." 

who the unfortunate victim wall. Mr. the bridge co".llpaDy: accidents, and none immediately attrib• 
Adams passed through the ci~y yester- In 1871•2 closed December 14th aDd table to the bridge officers. 
day, enroute for Barracks, to learn if op~ned March 4th. 
posRible whether :Mr. Wilcox bas been In 1872-3 closed December 4th, opened f 1 

beard frQm since. March 10th. I DAILY GATE CITY• 
On Fri.day two gentlemen came iD In 1873·¼ an open river. 1 

from Bonaparte in search of their uncl€', In 1875 closed January 5th, opened ================= 
a stock man o( that ph\ce, a.ml afler dil- March 28th. TUASDAT MORNING, DBCBIIUBR l, 18'14. 

igeDt inquiry bere decided that b~, was In 1875·6 an open· river. 
lite man who went down with the Golden In 1876•7 closed December lltb,opened 
Eagle. 1'be reRult of their investigl\tion ' February 14th. 
of the matter was that be bad left1 THE llRIDGE. 
Ronaparte with a )(It of cattle he• j Tl!e draw was opened by hand J ,nu
longiDg to 'Mr. Curlisle of thllt place, ary 8th for the steamer Arkansas; steam 
which be w,1s taking to St. Louis to dis•j was raised February 23J,and the steamer 
pose of for that qeDtlcman. He 1s Cricket came out of tho caoal where she 

FROM MEMPHIS. 

lfEMPlllll, Nov. 30.-A thief took from 
the cub drawer of the steamer City of I 
Vicksburg, lyinll here yestuday, ti,ts0O, 
but overlooked $4,000 in the back part of 
the drawer, aDd toe keys to the safe, which 
contained $25,000. 

t' 



It Was a Feast, Nothing Less, That Old 
Time River Boats Served; Cost 30 Cen 

{ij;,o-iteti:tutio-u~~.cnt.oct-"at. 

What Would Now he Called 
Banquet Was Served Then 

as Part of Trip Cost in 
Those Days. 

I 

I Keokuk people who remember tbe' 
sumptuous me.als which were served, 
on the old Diamond .Jo line packets i 
between Keokuk and st. Louis will , 
be interested in the men11 which was I 
served on or:e oT. the river boats bacl, i 
In l S61. ThL<; mt:tlll, together with a 
~tory of the old days on the river, ap--, 
peared reci>nt1y in a St. Louis paper's , 
feature section. I 

C'. l\1. Berkley is the author of the 
article. and he was tbe general pas
sen:::er a,:;-ent of the St. Lonis and, 
N"ew Orli>ans Anchor line, the finest 
line or steamers on the Mississippi 
ri 1·eT. 

'!'he sample menu whieh Mr. Derk
lev has included in his article, it is 
0s'timr:tf'd. would cost now about $3() 
a pla!e, but was servecr then for the 

1 ricliculonsly low price of 3-0 cents a I 
r>late. .\nd passengers on the stf'am-, 
er ate all of the meal that they' 
want ed. t IH're being no 'Hoover re
drictions in those days. 

Nothing Unusual. 
This 1i:n of fare was not unusual, 

as all the boats in those days served I 
about the same. To think that such 
a meal cost the passenger only about I 
:io c·enti<! For about one•balf of the 
total fare pahl by a passenger went 
for hi» meals, and the average price 
of the banquet tabulated herewith, 
and similar spreads, was about three 
climes. i 

Cooks from steamboats we-re sought 
by all 'first-class hotels. because the I 
service on thP packets in those days I 
could not he obtained at any hotel in 
the land. Besides three fine meals j 
a day, tbE'y served 4 o'clock coffee, 
and cakP and a midnight lunch. Tt>e 
Anchor line consumed twenty-one'! 
clays on a round trip to New Orleans, 
thP fare was $20 one way, $36 round 1 1rip, including mP~h, and berth. To-, 
oav a boat like the ones they used, 
gh:ing a similar service, would charge 
5100-and (;'et it. 

The st<>amer Grand RepobUc was 
the Jar;;e:1t :>nd finest boat on th<' I 
river. She ,\ a~ owned by Captain 
~·m1am H. Thorwegan and cost $325.- 1 
000. She could not be duplicated now: 
for almost a million. Captain Thor- I 
wegan also owned the bars on sixty 
other steamboats, from which Ile de
rin•d a net revenue of $1.:i00 per day. 

From 1870 to 1 S85, th(' St. Louis and 
St. Paul Packet company owned and 
operated sixtPen side-wheel boats be
tween St. Louis and St. Paul. These 
boats were V'-"rY popula, and main-. 
tained a daily service from St. Louis I 
lo St Paul, carrying a very large, 
numbf'r of passengers. They had the 
most bPauliful scenery on the upper 
Mississippi, for between DubuQue and 
St. Paul the rivl'r is dotted w!U1 nu
merous iJdands. 'l'hf> scenery of T..ake 
Pepin. thir!)' mileis long and !\ix wide, I 
11, oflrn been said to surpass that j 
r tho Hudson river. 

• 
BILL OF FARE. 

Steamer Monarch, Cincinnati, Memphis & New 0Tlea:Is, Cnion Lin 
passenger packet. 

J. A. Willla.mson, Master. 
A. D. Armstrong, Clerk 

Dinner on board the 
Steamer Monarch, March 31, 1861. 

SOUP. 

Green Turtle Oyster a la l'lesse 
FISH. 

Barbecued Red a la Maitre Decate 
Trout a la Vortpre 

ROAST. 
Beef 

Turkey 
Pig 

Chuck Veal 
Pork Mutton 

Chicken 

Mutton 

ROT ENTREES. 
Scallop of Chicken with Mushrooms and Green Corn 

Val an Vent of Oys lers a la Buchmer 
Tendons of Veal a la Dumpling and Green Peas 

Fillets of Fo,vl with Truffle Supr~me Sauce 
, urbancede$ of Mutton Garnished with New Pola1o, 

Vegetables of the Season.· 

COLD DISHES. 
Potted Fowl and Tongue Ornamented with Jellr 

Boned Turkey, Champagne Jelly 
Cream with Apple Jelly 

Turkey 

BOILED. 
Country Ham 

Tongue 

CONDIMENTS. 

Corned Bee 
Chicken 

Radishes 
Spanish Olives 

John Bull Sauce 

Oyster Catsup Green Onions 

Lettuce 
Worcestershire Sauce 

Chow 
Chives 

Shrimp 
Pickles 

Chow 
French Mustard 

Horseradish 
Raw Tomatoes 

Cucumbers 
Celery 

Pickled Onions 

Apple 

Cold Slaw 

GAME. 
Pate Chaud of Pigeon a la Chausseur 

:real Duck Braised a la Madeira 

PAS'I'RY AND DESSEJ:lTS. 
Pies. 

Whortleberry Peach • 
Gooseberry and Mince 

Tarts. 
Apple and Gooseberry. 

Puffs. 
Chocolate 

Misoellaneous. 
Cabinet Pudding, Custard Sauc(l 

Cherry 

Lemon Ice Creani 
Apple Tarts with Quince 

Russian Crf'am 

Boston 

Pound 

:Macaroons 
,Telly Pie Ornaments 

Naples Biscuit 
Cream Cake 

Cheese 

Fruit 

Orang1> Jelly 
Cake 

CAKES. 
Jelly Sponge 

CONI<'ECTIONERY. 

Boiled Custant 
Apple Meringue 

Cocoanut Cream 

Plum 

Candy Kisses Golden )folasses 

Almond 

Clou,l 

Cocoanut Drops Cream Figs Fren('rt Ki3. l 
Lemon Drops Gum Drops 

NT'TS AND l<'R'GITS. 
Raisins Prunes 

Pecans 
English Walnuts 

Peanuts 
Pineapple 

Almond~ Brazil ;,,;uts 
~'ilberts 

Dates Apples Figs 
Oranges 

Bananas 
Coffee 

D. H. Kb"XDALLE. Stev.-arcl. 



/1/.0 One o tlie tharacters among- ear1v1 ---~~~- . . --- h steam boatmen was "Old BiTr' Hen- I wr:cked, there bemg nothing- lef or officer came from the arsena1, w o 
dt>tson, an upper Mississippi rivPr he1 but the hull. The Dubu .c1 th it came out in a boat, ordered tho rafts- j 
~tewarrl. Rill's boat, one year. wns I was seized by the raftsmen was rhe men to surrender immediately or the 1 
fhe la~f of the season from_ Sf. Paul. original boat of that name, and her boat would be blown out of the water, 
~he clicl not reacb. St. Louis, having first master was Capt. J. \\'. Pai·ker. telling them that it meant neath 
10 lay up .. at ~lton on acco11nt of 

1

: who had been a resident of Dubuque to them !if they failed to obey. They 
IJPa,·y runmo~ we. She arrived at for many years, and who, after re- heeded the warning and surrendered, 
Alton abo·it 1~ p. m. and thP Crf'W I tiring from the river, served two or and the worst affair eve1• known on 
got the> SI. Loms newspapers, whPrPin . !!Pnder~on read that fhe banking, th1e~ te~m~ as alderman. from the the Mississippi passed into history. 
f1rrrl of Page & Bac·on had failed the I F~u: th -w_ard. In 1867, dunng the ~d- "The raftsmen were placed unde,. e.r
day before. In this bank Wf·re de• mm1stration of Mayor Graves, the city rest, and at the trials that ensued 
p"~ited a!I his life's savin~s. f presentecl her with a stand of co1ors about a dozen of those who had taken 

"Old Dill" armed himself with a I and a set of horns, the latter occupying a leading part were <ionvicted and 
a conspicuous place on her ·hurricane sentenced to the penitentiary for per

bukher_ knife and _started 1o walk to deck, near the bell. It was on the lods ranging from ten to twenty-five 
St. Lollls, there hem~ no train sched· occasion of her first trip to this city years. In all aibout eighteen negroes 
uled for the next twenty-four hours. . He crossed the ri\·er on th . t that the presentat10n was made, Hon. were killed and wounded and some of 
St. Louis, completing his ;ipic:1. \ John H. O'Neill responding o~ behalf the raftsmen were wounded." 
a. m. At the ban~ he found the front of the mayor, and Captam Tom ior a lower rate to Cle,,,Jand to the 
door locked, hut saw two large co,·- Levens presenting the antlers. There G. A. R. encampment. which Is to ~e 
ered trucks at the Ride door, which , was a great crowd at the levee and the held there in September. The letttr 
bt> proceeded lo investigate. and found city was in holiday attire, especially ls as follows: 
thar all the cash wa!l being taken the levee DOrtion of it. "Springfield, S. D .. July 19.-The 
away. He walked into the bank, "The old Dubuque went through a. rates made to Chicago for the naticn-
lo. l,ed the door. put the kPVS in hi.~ · · 5 poekel. drPw his butcher knife and trying experience about 2 years ago. al encampment (one fare plus ~2) a e 
demanded bis monev or their live. In those days all the logs and lumber not satisfactorry to the boys in the r1 _ 

· s. from the plneries was floated down partment. But few will go unless 
It !s nPed!r·s~ 10 say he ~·as Pa the river. and each raft had, on an better rates are g,iven. At a rate of 

all h1_s money, m gold, and he wra average, about 60 men. There was one cent per mile a large delegatio 
red it ln a brindanna handkerchi<> a large party of t!hese raftsmen at would attend the Cleveland encamp-
As he_ lpfl the bank, he had to ll one of the towns below Rock Island, I' ment and I would suggest that the 
a gratmg on the sidPwatl,. He slipt and they boarded the Dubuque for the commanders of the department west 
an!l the bandanna handkerd1ief C the gold dropped into tlw zralin" north on their return to the plneries. of hicago would unite in asking an?. 
was still Par!y in the morn in~" They had been pa'.id off, and, after earnestly request the western pas 
he )aid cl_ovrn to a"l'lait th<- porte/'wi coming on board, the first. thing they senger association for a one cent rat?. 
arn.ved in d1,e I ime and foun,t B did was to make a rush for the be.r, over all roads to Chicago and retun1 

asleep. Ppon telling his titorty to 1 all the packet boats CY! that time to all who attend the national encamp 
P?rl1>r he ~'as ~!lowed to gather 1 having bars. Who the then captafn meot next September. Our last de-
lu:~ small torlun,;, liDc! carrv it av.a of the 'boat was Is not known but It partment encampment came neat' 
,11th hint. • C · is thought that he was apta1n I passing a resolution urging the boys 

A RIVER RIOT . 
OF LONG AGO 

(!hntJ:rtituti.on-~cin1,.ci;at. 

Old Rafter Dubuque and Her 
Capture. 

!lhodes; but, at any rate, he gave not to attend the national encampment 
orders that no liQuor should be sold until the one cent rate was given. 
to the raftsmen, and stationed a col- 11 "I am asking the department com
ored man on the stairway leading to manders of Colorado, Wyoming, Illi
the cabin, with orders not to permit nois, Kansas, Minnesota, North Da
the raftsmen to go up to the bar. The I kota, Oregon, West Virginia and 
first to make ths attempt were i Alaska to write at once to E. E. Mc
stopped, and, when it became gen- Leod, chairman of the Western Pas
erally known among the rattsmen that senger association at Chicago, Ill., as
they could not get anything to drink surin:{ the association that a one cent 
they became frenzied with ,rage and ,a rate will hrin!S out a large ,lelegation. 
riot ensued. Revolvers were drawn Will you do this, and if this does not. 
by the raftsmen and an indiscriml- bring about the desirPd result I would· 
nate shooting of colored roustabouts like to meet all these department com
began, several of wbom jumped over- manders in Chicago at an early date 

Tale of the Raftsman Who Want- board and were either shot to death and make a strong appeal in behalf of 
or drowned. The officers of the boat comrades in the west. 'rhe Eastern, 
drew their guns, and endeavored to Central and Southern Passenger as
subdue the rioters, but their efforts sociations have granted a one cent rate 
proved futile, and the shooting and and have done so for years. and there 
killing continued until the raftsmen is no reason why the great west should 
had eomplete possession of the boat. not receive the same treatment. J\fav 

ed Red Liquor is Being Re-
produced. 

.ru1, Y 2 i. l !)01. 
The Dubuque TimGs of Sunday. The officers were driven into the T hear from you in regard to this mat

moved thereto by the reappearance of cabin. The pilot ,was compelled to ter?" 
the Diamond Jo liner Dubuque in that keep on, there being men in the ,pilot George W. Snow, Department Com-
city, ready to go on the -ways and be house with revo1vers, and he had to mander of South Dakota. 
made a3 go_od as new again, ·after hav-- obey. The situa.ti<;>n was a desperate Commander Metzger is determined 
ing her whole hull torn off, digs up one, and the officers sa.w that it would to assist in this movement to get a 
this ancient story. A story that is not not do to permit the boat to vass one cent rate for the soldiers of Iowa 
a warm one does not fit the~e times. Rock Island in the posses~ion of. the to Chicago. Of course, they will get 
This is guaranteed to fit any state of rioters. To prevent this, tf posinble, I that rate from Chicago to Cleveland 
the thermometer: one of the officers jumped ovet1board but Mr. Metzger, like l\Ir. Snow, ca~ 

"The coming of the 'Dubuque' to and swam as'hore. He sent word to see no valid reason for making a dif
this city has brought up reminiscences the city authorities, and they, 1in turn, rerence west of Chicago. He will make 
concerning her. and many have the notified the commandant at the arsenal every effort to get the one cent rate 
impression that she is the Dubuoue Clf what had taken place, and it for the Iowa soldier boys. With such 
that was seiecl by a large party of wa.s only a few minutes afterward a rate he expects there will be 2,000 
raftsinen, neat· Rock Island, about 25 that cannon were brought out and Iowans in Cleveland. Without It there' 
years ago. This impression, however, ~rained on t~e Dubuque. The rlote": I will be scarcely 600 Iowans there. 
i3 false. The present Dubu<1ue was m the meantime had ordered the p1lo. 
the Pittsburg until the St. Louis cy- to whistle for the bridge, which he 
clone. in which she was eomnletely did, but it did not open. Then an 
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The Negro Roustabout 
chanting that r \\ 
to their stateroom 
night. 

Swing b1gh, 
Swing lo\\ , 
Sweet Char-i-o-t! 

until late 

Come for lo carr) me home! 

19/ 

Colored Hands Fast Disappearing· From the River-Ro. 
mance of the Mississippi, Including Gambling· for 

"High Stakes," About Gone. The boat swept on past the gr('i\t 
Vulcan Iron works. where the blasts 

Then wide two-wbeelf'd drays and showed red against the houses and 
HA~:\"18 \I,, .:llo., ).farch 28.- Some trucks would clatter down the long and gave them the appearance of a 

of the northern line steamboat com· rock levee like an army of Invasion. town on fire; on past "Bloody Island," 
panics operating on the .:llbsissi[lJJi where statesmen met to fihoot holes It was a lively sight. Officers \\"0uld 
river arc going to :suhstilute lt,11ians Into each other, and then down to dart about directing teamsters where 
and Greek,; for thefr negro rousta- the road water avenue by the moun• to go and 11aying thing~ about their 
bouts this season, belle\"iu;:,; that they talns of Iron the steamer sped, throw• tardiness; the teamsters would swear 
\\ ill prove t0 be cheaper and steadier at their mules, and the mates would ing behind great billows that sparkled 
workers. cuss the roustabouts. Everybody back the lights from the rear cabin. 

'\"\ Ith the passing: or the negro seemed to have a safe target for his Far downstream ls a light close to 
roustabout or deck ha111I will go the the shore. The pilot knows "· hat that wrath, and nobody took offense. 
last picturesque feature of the days By and by, long after the last dray means. It is a wildcat landing, \\ he,·e 
of river navigation. The first to go of freight would roar across the wharf a freighter awaits with a lot of goods 
was the long feathered stacks of the bridge, an army of black men would or ;;ome passengers \\ant to take the 
big liners, which were replaced uy seize the sluJf almost before the team boat. In either e.\·ent sonwbod) has 
squat affairs resembling a stovepipe stopped, th~ mud valves would growl probably been. waiting b) the rher• 
that would go under the bridges. f side six o · eight hours. The pilot out great clouds of steam forward o 

Then came the lighthouse at bad the lladdle wheels. and some one aloft, pulls a ring in the top of his little 
crossings,, the elimination of jutting p;enerally the captain, would pull the house, and the tri11le whistles above 
snags and the electric searchllght. great bell for the third time. That it give the peculiar signal of the line. 
With the advent of these safeguards to The steamer runs far 1iast the land· was the signal to cast off the haw-
navigation the glory of the Jdd-gloved, sers and run in the gangplank. ing, turns laboriously around 1mder 
lynx-eyed steersi;nan vanished, and he 1 the chiding of the small b"11 and Then the big craft. loaded near y 
became a; common river man. to the water's edge amidships, would baby whi,;tles and forges up to 

"Anybody can steer a boat when he slowh drift out Into the river, stem lauding, where the boat is ti• f 
has the marks to go by and a head• forwa.rd. When the line of boats was to a tree and the gangplank ·" un o 
light shootbg a mile down the river," assisted b\• the ra1iid Ille comm cleared a seeming haphazard concert · 
said an old pilot disconsolately. "It's of small bells and baby whistles be• of the mate. 1t there wa,:; much fr 
like driving a nag along a hedge lane. to go on the place \\ as llghtP.d bJ 

low \\·as responded to by long fierce Time was when a pilot had to know burning pine knots in an il'on )a k t 
exhaust,-;, spouting geyserllke from 

the river himself and he got paid for the steam pipes just forward of the near the eangplank. 
knowing it." wheel houses. The din of the bells Promptly, as if glad of the call to 

The aids to navigation have made duty, the deckhand was up and read) and whistles, which nobobdy but the 
the captain a bigger man than the for the work of loading. In those !la) s engineers could have understood, was 
pilot, which is against river tradl- he was a trusty machine and- \' as 
lion. kept up until the boat had slowly 111·oud of his great i-;trength, o( his 

turned and beaded south. The voyage Next the iconoclasts dumped the hoat and e,·en or the rich vocauula1} 
IJroad-hatted, oily gambler Into the had begun. of his mate. 

Then the negrc roustabouts scat• river for the catfishes, an.d place.d so He loved ,, hen ashore to talk or the ered around on the coffefl saclrn and low a limit on the lawful ante that it big towns h;: made and of the wa) up 
hemp bales started their evf>ning 

was more fun to play checkers and musicale: people he knew in them. He had a 
dominoes. sweetheart in eve1y place where I 

To follow these distressing things The boat comes sallin' 'round de llen' hoat put up 0\ er twelH' houri,, a d 
bv the banishment of the negro roust- Good-by, my lovah, good-by: he kept her until she was court d b) 
about and his soult"ul song will be She's loaded down wid wimln an' a man from a bigger and a as r 
turning the Father of Waters into a men, boat. 
cemeterr. You can·t write rh e1· Good-by, my lovah, good-by! A roustabout could ahrn) ~ b a 
stories or make song:; about people time of a member or his race \\ o 
whose lingo you don't understand. By-by, my ba-bee, was onh a waiter in the cabin o a 

The man who has never made a By-by, my ba·bee, member or the orchestra. The dlffe · 
trip down the l\Iississippi river in the Good-by, my lovah, good-bye! ence was as that between 
real steamboat days has lost a page It was sung to a loug plaintive tune and the camp followPrs, 
of life that would have contrlb·1ted to carrying witb it the agony of parting It Is related that during an assem• 
his love of country. Closely woven forever. As it rolle.d out into the biv of negroes in a church at ;s;atchc z 
v.lth the poetry of the voyages \\as darlmess. now and then illumed by a 

0

gia11t of a fellow with a hard fur• 
the brawny negro deckhand, and right the red glare from an opened furnace, rowed face kept butting in \\Ith quell· 
behind him the masterful mate, with the black man seemed to have come tions and advice. He was a stranger 
his hair trigger profanit) dynamo. into bis kingdom, a kingdom peopled and presently the annoyed cbalrn1an 

The big Anchor Line steamers for with weird shapes and enveloped in asked a natnral que~tion regarding 
Grand 'Tower, Cairo, ).Iemphis and the mysticism of a dark contine.nt. who the lnte1Tu1Her was. 
Ylcksburg were scheduled to leave He was no longe1 a humdrum howcr "Who is Ah?" said tbe hig man, 
the St. Loni>- wharf at 5 p. m., but of wood an I a drawer of water, hut a swellin11: up. "Ah"s de boss roustabo•Jt 
they rarely got nndf'r v.a\' before 9 part of the suhllmlt~ or the river. on de Bob Lee, sah!" 
or 10. The rule seemed to be to bold ThP stead~ move of tbe en~lnes. After thm,e satlsfaclon credentials 
the boat as long as there were offer- the cascades from the ;:real paddh- he \\ as permitted to take part in th6 
ings of freight, and It lookPd as If the \\ heels, the lung sonorous roar from deliberations without further question. 
shipping clerks In the big wholesale the steam 11ipes I ull the pleasan l A lare:e and fast boat ne\ or had 
houses on Second and )lain »treets qulH•r of the boat SH meci thl> natm·al much trouble in securing plenty of 
didn't begin to get bnsy until late in act'om1nniment or the uegro·s lulla-, decl,hancls, but there was 110 prestige 
tbe afternoon. b) and the whole scen1c1 wa,; so en- · acci.:ptJng em 110 ment on a small -----~-------~~-~..::.;;_,_._:::c;;;:..;;:._.:.;:~...c.....-------



stern wheeler devoted mostly to 
freight traffic, although the wages 
might be better. The roustabout lik
ed to show '.bis strength and the. ease 
wit.h which he could carry a coffee 
sack or a pig of lead. Yet he wouhl 
permit a little one gallus mate, whom 
he could pick up and sbalce like a 
mouse, to make public reflections on 
his family tree in words that sizzled. 
The 11oustabout supposed the mate 
was,_ hired for his proficiency in that 
particular line. and if he hadn't kept 
it up it would have meant that the 
mate was a!ling or neglecting his 
employer's interest. 

The roustabout had no organization, 
and strikes were of rare occurrence. 
'T'hc y were faithful and satisfactory 
worlters, and when they swarmed 
around a pile of freight it seemed to 
disappear like magic. They had not 
then come under the influence of the 
labor agitator and did not know that 
they ought to kick against unloading 
at night and at helping with the fur
naces now and then. 

But it seems the newer generation 
is becoming wise to conditions. and 
the river roustabout as tho old time 
voyagers 'knew him may become ex
tinct because of his increasing wis• 
dom. 

"Let the dagos lug the freight and 
coal if t.i.ey want. We~ll go to barber
ing or portering on a Pullman or run 
a minstrel show Jiite a gentleman, 
sah," si~ys the new genera:::t:::::io=n=·== 

NAVl6ATION IN 
PIONEER DAYS 

THE DAILY GATE CITY. 
Account is Found of How the Forcing 

of River T raffic T ook Place 

these was the Jate Edwin :Manning 
rather of Calvin Manning or Ottumwa 
and perhaps the best. known man 01 

his time In southeastern Iowa. ~lr. 
Manning in an early dar while ex
panding his growing business inter
ests, actually forced navigation of the 
Des Moines, and for a long time ship
ped large quantities of goods of var
ious kinds up and clown the river 
from St. Louis and other points. 

free ride, the head men of the nation 
came afterwards and paid their re
spects by favoring the white men 
with a war dance. This was done on 
a maguiflcent scale, no less than 300 
of the best brave Sacs and Foxes as• 
e.embled, gorgeously adorned with 
bells and feathers and radiant with 
paint, and in the presence of their ad
miring spectators l)erformed the most 
wonderful feats ever witnessed In 
western life. 

T ells Story H lmself. Flatboat!ng was the next venture, 
But tbe story as to how he forced and this to him, the speaker said, 

the navigation of the Des l\loines proved to bo the most successful 
was told by Mr. Manning a third of a operation in the whole valley, 
century ago. It was at a meeting held Having bnllt a. few good seaworthy 
hy the Old Settlers of van Buren crafts he essayed to get them Into 
countv on the fifteenth of August, mark~t, and although he sank the 
1877. • And these were substantially first boat twice before It reached its 
his rema1·ks on the occasion, which destination, It only gave notoriety .to 
will be interesting to a large nu'11ber bis enterprise. 
or the readers of the Courier. H~ After a time navigation was sus-
said: pended until '47, at which period the 

He was sojourning in :\llssourl dur- cry arose ''Out with the dams!•• Mr. 
ing the winter and fali of 1837, with Manning, never loth to undertake 
Captain Hall and other friends, all what he was sure would pay, proceed
looking for homes in the west. The ed at once to st. Louis and contracted 
captain and himself engineered a with Captain Allen to load the Jenny 
jumper ride on the river from St. Lind and a barge for Keosauqua and 
Francisville np over the smooth ice Eddyville. Having favorable water 
and snow until they reached Keosau- they arrived in Keokuk in due time, 
qua, which to their ima~lnatlon, held elated with success, and there learned 
in embryo, a fortvne for the ingenlons to their utter astonishment, that they 
Yankee-hence the location of a town could not navigate the Des :Moines 
there. But this was not all. They Mr. Manning however, with his usaul 
made a trip across tbo half-breed determination, would make the effort 
tract to Ft. Madison, and visited old even if he lost his entire shipment. 
Black Hawk at his camp, located just j The captain, hearing his resolve, push
helow the town. eel on, and in a few hours they arrived 

The country at that time was near• at Farmington, covered with glon·. 
ly all vacant. The settlements were All seemed delighted with theit· sue
confined to the streams. Claims had cess except the mill owners. Here 
been made and e,'en occi.pled up the ae:ain came the tug of war. It war.. 
Des Moines for nearly a hundred fight or die. They must not stop 
miles. The gates were closed and a:: en

trance was, of course, impossible. 
A Pioneer Trader, 

Mr. Manning's first. trade hi Iowa 
was for a half-breed claim, which con- I 

slsted of several acres of land-some 

Remove the Gates. 
Mr. :i\,Ianningsaid to Captain Allen: 

a Number of Years 

A go, I twenty-five town lots in Keokuk-the 
whole costing abont $50. 

"I brought you here to do my work. 
;\Iy order is that you at once remove 
those gates!" 

SU:N1)AY. AUG. 28, 1910 

OPENED THE DAMS 

Edwin Manni ng Or dered Capt ain to 

Throw Gates In Stream and From 

That T ime Boating 

Cont inued. 

While the government engineers 
are ,surveying the Des 71-Ioines river, a 
little side light into ea1 ly history or 
the stream will not go amiss. The 
days of the plone~r In Iowa, when 
what chance did exist for navigation 
of the Des Moines river was frustrat
eu by the mill owners having dams 
across the stream, led some of those 
of the earlier days, whose names are 
~•et recalled as men who have achiev
ed a place In the hlstor~, of the state 
to break up this system. Among 

In touching npon the different 
epochs of the county's history, he stat
ed the first land sales were made in 
183S. 

The court house in Keosauqua was 
built In 1841. 

The navigation ot the Des Moines 
was obstructed by dams until 1851. 

Flatboatlng from 1845 to 1S51. 
The speaker could boast that he 

bought and sent from Yan Buren 
county the first drove of cattle. 

It was himself and "Uncle Sam 
Wright" who had the honor of buying 
and sending to St. Louis the first 
drove of hogs. 

He also opened out the first stock 
of goods in the valley in 1839, and in 
'41 he contracted to supply the gov
ernment fort at D --, :\Iolnes with pro· 
visions, which he did by chartering 
a boat at St. Louis and bringing his 
purchases by steam. 

Indians ,-ppreciative, 
The upper country in and around 

Raccoon Fork. was then peoplecV by 
Indians. In return for the honor con
ferred In giving the Indian chiefs a 

No sooner said than all on board 
lay bold of the offending gates and 
hurled them down the stream. 

By this llttle experiment :\Ir. Man· 
nlng was, he said, more than compen· 
sated In his own limited business, and 
what it did for him It did for the whole 
valley, for the navigation thus open
ed did not suspend until superceded 
by rail. 

The next grand hope was the Des 
:\folnes river improvement, and 
through It, all had confident expecta
tion of becoming enriched during th~ir 
natural lives. 

The grant was procured by General 
Dodge, said Mr. Manning, in the days 
or democracy, bnt, as the state failed 
to aid and foster the enterprise, it lan• 
guished and finally was abandoned. 

This Int.resting reminiscence o! 
Iowa's early days Is discovered in an 
old scrap books and is a profitable 
study under present condilions. 
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z. GATE CITY COl!P.AXY, 

irnoKUK IN 1843. 
An Old Steamboatman's In

teresting Reminiscences. 

NOT A SODOM IN EARLY DAYS 

Tc,.;timony of a ;\Inn "\\"ho Fil'ed on the 
C,u·alier in '33--The '.\lor,uons. 

"'o the Editor of The l;alP CttI: 

"'hen your correspondent fir:,,t saw 
the spot where your beautiful city is 
now located it was ~ desolate looldug 
1ill, covered with trees, brush, and 
ra~lnes. There was one log house on 
thl" bank of the river, near the lower 
end of Ml\_ln °treet. This was in 1833. 
I then held the humble but important 
position of fireman on the steamer 
Cavalier. This boat made one trip a 
week from :'lt. I..ouis co Quincy ancl 
\Varsaw, and generally extended the 
trip to the foot of the rapids. Ther" 
were but few boats at that time that 
went abOW) the rapids, as the eountry 
was thini}' sPttkd, and the rapid., 
were a great hindrance to navigation. 
In those clays all boats used wood for 
fuel, and sometimes the Cavalier 
found it hard to get a supply; on ms.ny 
occasions had to ui;e f~nce rails to 
keep up steam. 

In 1843. ten year,; later. the town of 
Keok11k had heen platte<l and Rtrl'ets 
and alleys had been established and 
many substantial buildings ere ted, 
and the town c-ontained many C'ulti
vated anu refined citizens, and Rev. 
)fr. Jones had come thore to civiliz~ 
and convert the inhabitants of that 
wi<-ked place, whlc-h, ac·col'ClinK 10 the 
letter of his son. Silai; C . .Jones, pub• 
!!shed in The \\'eekly Gate City of the 
19th of January last. was a modern 
Sodom or Gomoroh for wkkeclness. 
He says the saw mill was sure to run 
on Sunday and steamlloats hacl to 
anchor out in the rive1· to prevent bi>
ing robbed. 

ln the steamboating i;eaRons or 1841-
'42- '43-'44 I was employed on two dif
ferent st~amers plying the up1wr )lls~ 
slssippi. The first was the steamer 
Rapids, l'Ommandecl by Captain '.\lort• 
lme1· Kennet: engineers, Enoch h·ester 
ancl Hiram Newell; mate. ·wm. ~e,·
ins. The Rapids made regular trips 
from St. Louis to Galena and Dulmque, 
sometimes going above thf.' latter plac 0 , 

but there v.as not mul'h trade al.lo,• , 
as that part of Iowa territory was 
thinly settled. The steamer macle two 

were numerom; along th, rn c r. 
RapidR stopped at c, en town on the 
riYer to put off or take on pa$,;enger,., 
ancl freight. and Keokuk \\a~ not ex
c·Epted. She landed hroadsicle to the 
~hore and the gangwa~ planks were 
nm c.ut and eYery Pf r~on who had busi
ness or euriosity rame on board with· 
out hindra1we. In all the time I worked 
on the st.earner she ne,·er anohored out 
in the river, nor did I hear of an in
stanre of the kine!. The s<>cond boat 
on which I was employed was the 
steamer Boreas. She made two trips 
a week from St. Louis to Keokuk anrl 
carried tile mail. but she never an
ehorerl out in the river to deliver mail 
at KPoknk or at any other place. ~\II 
the steamers bound tor towns above 
the rapids were compelled hy necessity 
to land at Keokuk for the pilot to 
ascertain the stage of water. H b 0 

fouucl it too low for his boat to go 
o\'er with her cargo it hacl to be un
loade<l and put into• large flatboat.-; 
railed lighters. If the river was ,·ery 
low. enirything moveable had to be 
put on the lighters, even the doors and 
window shutters of the cabin. All 
this was clone at Keokuk where )[r. 

Jones sa)'s that boats had to anc-hor 
011t in the river to prevent being 
robbed. 

The lighters were towed up to Kash
ville I now ea lied Gallancl J by horses-. 
sometimes walldng on the shore and 
often in the water Ull to the saddle 
girths, the teamster riding and one man 
steering. The same trouble had to b,, 
eneountered in going down, but horses 
were dispensed with and the lighter,; 
were taken over by oars, The passen
gers went around by wagon or hark 
at their own expense. The c·aptains 
of the boats sometimes paid as much 
as fifty cents per hour for laborers to 
help load the light€rs. A few year:; 
later the towing extended to ::llontrose, 
as the channel had become shallow by 
a small island near the town. the whole 
cli~tan('e lJe!ng twelve miles. The light
ers carrying valuable cargoes of goods 
were towed with not more than three 
men to guard them and not one was 
molested by robbers. All this hindrance 
to navigation has been removed by the 
splendid canal and locks built from 
Galland to Keokuk, eight miles, and 
blasting and deepening the ehannel to 
::llontrose. four miles. 

Your are right, Mr. Editor, in sayin,, 
if the boyhood remembranres or '.\Ir. 
Jones were c·orrect, Keokuk could not 
haYe been a very desirable place or 
residence. But the town was never as 
bad as he represented. ::lfr. Jones wa,; 
not much more than an infant, and those 
frightful stories might lrn,·e been told 
to lrnep him indoors. Yo11r conesp:md
ent landed in Montrose In U,39 and Lee 
connty has been his rei;!clenee ever 
since. I 1eside twelrn m!les from Kf'o
kuk. and have known of but two riots 
In thf' city since it was built. T!w 
first was during the C'ivil war. Th<> 
convalescent soldiers from the hosplt-

al,; destroye the printing press of the 
Constitution because or an article pub
lished in that paper offensive lo them. 
The second was caused by a man 
named Slattery who claimed to be .1 

Roman Catholic prie:;t, delh crlng a 
lecture in Grand .\rn1y hall. 

\\ hen I first landed in l\Iontrose a 
man named Lucas was governor of 
Iowa territory. At that time Iowa and 
.Missouri were on the eve of a bloody 
war in a dispute about the houudary 
line. The sheriff of Lee county found 
the sheriff' or Clark count~, ::llo., col
lecting taxes on what he claimed wa~ 
part of Lee county, lowa. The .Mis
souri sheriff was taken prisoner and 
sent to Bloomington, now c·alled Mus
catine. It was said the goYernor of 
Missouri had an army mobilized at 
Waterloo, in Clark county, and a squad 
of men stationed at St. l<~rancisville to 
prevent any arms or ammunition be
ing taken across the Des :>Ioines river 
into Iowa. The supreme court of the 
United States took the matter in hand 
and settled it, and happily there was 
no bloodsMd. 

'.\Ir. Jones says in his letter that Joe 
Smith and his ::llormon legions were 
in Xau,·oo. This could not be tru ', 
as legions means vasl numbers, and it 
would have taken all the surrounding 
country to have helcl them and Smith 
would never have been murdEred in the 
jail at Carthage by a mob after hl' had 
given himself up to lie tried by the 
laws of his country if there had been 
legions of '.\lormons about him. The 
murder of Lovejoy at Alton and Joseph 
and Hiram Smith by mobs are a clark 
stain in the history of Illinois. I am 
not a )!ormon nor a member or any 
church. nor am I authorlied to speaK 
for an:.·. but I make the statement that 
then• are man)· people in Iowa \\·ho be
lie-.-e in the book of )[ormon, who are 
peaceable and law-aWding. They have 
a church in )Ioutro.-;e and a town in 
Decatur county cnilecl Lamoni, contaiu• 
ing over a thousand inhabitants. TltE'Y 
eall thE>mselves the Church of Jesm1 
Christ of Latter Day Saints, and 
I shall be greatly mistaken if they do 
not send a vigorous protest to \Vash
ington against Brigham Rohert,q, the 
polygamist congressman-elect f1 om 
Utah taking his seat in the halls or 
eongress. His election is a clire<'t 
challenge of polygamy to the rest '>f 
our country. He should be expelled 
by unanimous vote. 

HENRY J. ALVIS. 

MONDAY MORNING, APRIL II, 1855. 

~ The ~teamer Editor, in coming ! 
down the Rapids on Saturday last, had I\ 

hole knockeJ in her bottom by the ror!.s, 

and was detained sometime for repairs. 

Her freight was l•mded from the li~htE>re 

on the shore, just above tow11, and ma,le 
a tig pile. --------------~ 
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STEAMBOATS ARE 
• 

GONTINUINfi BUSY 

Diamond Jo Line Steamers, St. Paul 

a nd Dubuque Will Arrive This 

Evening Fr-om St. Pa ul 

a nd St. Lou is. 

DISMANTLING CRESCENT 

Ottumwa Belle and Bar-ge W ent to 

Quincy Thia Morning to 

Carry Out l"ir-st Ex-

cursion, 

T he r iver fell four tenths of a foor, 
In spite of the heavy rains of last 
night an d this morning and this morn. 
Ing the s tage rearl 10.1 feet at the 
lower lock. The stream this morning 
presented a mucldy swollen appear
a nce but "'Ord from the weather m.:.n 
says that the rain has about exhaust
ed Itself for the time being and the 
river will again go back to n ormal 
within the next few days_ 

business with the llttlP 
good at thP pre1<ent time e 
In the freight line. 

Good-bye to Crescent. 
The S!1,·er C'reis<'ent haa gon0- to 

'\\'ah~ha, Minn .. whc>rP shP will be 
cllr.mantled. sa\·s the '\\'aterwavs 
Journal. The> Etfiamer ran for thlr• 
tePn i:easons between Keokuk and 
Qnin<'Y. Her maehln<'rv will be 
plJced on the n ew hull which was 
built at Wabasl1a during the wlntPr 
ancl th~ remaincler of the Silver 
f'resC'Pnt wlJI he usPd for lt1mber. 
The nPw boat Ii< the Blaek Howk ancl 
will bP larg<>r than the Cre:;:cent. She 
"111. as 1;oon as complPted, he put in 
the trade betwe<>n Keokuk and Bur
lington In pl:1C'e of thP V\'enona and 
the latter boat will go to Davf'nport 
as an exrnrslon hoat. The Silver 
Crescent wa, built In 1S82 at Clin
ton, Iowa, for 0. P. '.\l<'Mann and A. E. 
Duncan, who used her In the raftlnsi: 
bnslnPss for tf>n years whPn they sold 
her to thP Carnival Packet Company. 
who rf'mcdel<>d h<>r and In .Jur.e of 
1 S92, entered her In the Davenport• 
Burlington trade and contlnuPd In 

, m nut s. 
night an elegant banquet v;a 

reel C'aptaln Hill at the Adan . 
Hons at l'::30 o'clock, at which tlm, 
a I Pautiful AmeriC'an flag was pn -
s ntecl hy n number of ',Yarsaw citizP1,; 
to be the boat's colors. 

\\'arsaw i~ greatly rejoie?d at the :1rL 

1·t'nt of her nrw ferry 'h.lthough it I.-; 
three months lawr than expected. Al· 
though the s<'ason is about closed there 
may be a few \\eeks remainu,; In 
which it is safe to do business wl~hnut 
danger hy the ice. 

It is saicl that Captaia E. C. Hill 
was offe;·ed a handsome cash tlgurP for 
his new boat. the :'>lary Hill, while on 
his way up the ril·er, giving him a neat 
profit on his inl'estment, but he re• 
fused to take it. 

m;!l:.e <$at .e ~tty. 
F E BRUARY 18, 1899. 

THE GATE CITY COllPAXY, 
KEOKUK, IOWA, 

THE RIVER BOATS. 
t hat trade for three years. Aft Pr J,;a:I<' p _ r,u~, ot' tlw J>i;uu ollll J o I.int• 

j 1eavlng that trade she ran for thlr- in t h l' C' it~·-
t ef'n year s between Keokuk anri 

For man;- y<'ars Isaac• P. Lnsk of St 
j Qulncv. Louis has been the secretary aucl gen 
- ---==========-----1 t>ral agent of lhe Diamond .Jo lint' o 

steamboats. He was In the city Th111s
day and part of Friday locking 0Yt'l' the 
boats In the canal. He s,1) s that the 
line will operate Its hoats the ~amo !b 

-~o,rE_MBER 25, 1899. last ,eason. Three boats, the Quin<',. 
St. Paul and Duouque \\ Ill cloulltless br 
put on the run and this "ill gi\'e K<0· 

WARSAW HAS A NEW FERRY BOAT kuk a service of two boat,; ead1 wa)' 
per weE·k. The long run to St. Paul 

T he Craft Is , l B eauty a n d I t , ·J..;ited will uot be corumencetl until the \I ealh· 
er is qnite warm. as no passenger busi
ness <'an be secured during col<l weath• 

the Port of' li eokuk YP,;tc1·-

day )Io l'ni11g. i·r. and the passenger list is a !Jig 1ac• 
St. Paul T on ight. to1J in the boat ·s profits. 

\\'arsaw's new fenyboat. th<' :-far)· Mr. Lusk sail! that the SidnC') "\\ill 
T he ,To line steamPr, St, Paul "'11! ar. Hill. came> 11p from that city yesterday I•<' put in the St. Louis-Keolrnk tra le. 

rive In port th111 evenlng from St an,J remaint'd at this po1t several hon s, This boat will !lo chiefly a freight bus!
Paul enrout<> to St. Louis. Her !llStor returning nt z o· ·lock In the afternoon. n<•ss and will begin running as soon 
ship, the Dnbuqne, will be 11P this It Is a n<'w craft. frt~h from the marine a;; the river is dear of ke. ThC'n In 
evening from St. Louis f>nroute to ways at .Jeffersonville, Indiana. Elmer t11e Interim between the opening of the 
Burlin gton with fr<"lght and passen-

1 
HIJI is owner and master and is Yen· rh·er and the putting on of the reirnlar 

gers. On her return tomorrow even- proud of his new possession. The boat St. LouiR-St. Paul seheclule. the Sidney 
Ing the Dubuque wllJ run an exr.ur- is 100 feet in length. twenty-tt,·e in will run to Bmllngton. hnt afte1· the 
slon from this port down the river. width, and cost ~S,000. rt is named regula1· Jong trips are begi_m with the 

after Mr. Hill's wife, wllo w~s formerly other boats she wil Igo back to the Rt. 
O~t umwa Belle and Columbus. Miss ~lary :.fossenger, of Qulney, Louis•KE'okuk trac!P. 

The steamer Ottumwa Re lie and Warsaw people nre 0YerJ >~ e:i at get• Th& -iirecton:; will meet Tuesday ar.d 
barge Columbus passed ,:own stream ting a ferry a;;-ain, and a special to The m::ikP up the li:;t of officers und ert>W<> 
this morning at i:50 for Qu!nl'y from Gate City fl'om there uas this to sny for the season on all the boats. The 
which port the boat "ll·IIJ car rv an abo11t the c-raft; di!'el'tor>< are Captain John Killt'en, thc:> 
excursion today given by the Cath• The new ferryboat .\Iary Hill arrived superintendent, at Dubuque; .Jay ;\lor
ollc Order of Fo:esters of that cit)·, Thtu 0 r1ay !'\ ening at ;; o'elock and was ton, of Chicago; Harry Clari;:. of D11• 
arran,-ed In honor of the visiting met by a lar,;e ciowd of citizens at huque. and Freel A. Bill. of Hot 
delegates to the annual state conven- the ferry clock, who we'rt> warned of her Springs, Arkansas. 
tlon. now In session there. romiu~ by the crintinuous blowing of .John :'tic·. ·amara will he agent hem 

T he stPamer Hen ry Dosse In chargP her whistlt'. The boat Is a beauty as usual. ;\Ir. Lusk Is nmc•h pleast>d 
of Captain Gui< ::;clfert arrived up !arge and roomy, with deek 1, 0ft'd o,e1'. with th<' general pro,.perity ancl thinks 
stream at 12:35 yesterdar afternoon at the side$, She "Ill romfortaLII' tht' fr<>ignt business on tue Diamond 
with an <>mph· barge to be loaded carry ten teams, e i les b ing easil)·' .Jo line will be greater than for se1eral 
wit h coal for the dredging fleet at con 1·ntible Into an e urs on b t. She ><easons past. He says that the nver ,s 

~=th::a::t::::p:l'::ae:::e: .~c----:=-::--":"-:-----:::---::=--::==.__--~=-l__;f;.;;e;:_r.:..:r ::..:l:.::n::::g:____-F'!:,.::·:.::::a~~~n; ·~r'~g:-, J~closed by iC'e as far south as Cah·o. 

·. 



5 
below tbe lake tfila-.oo, tbe Josie, ef the 'Ph--~-~-,---------------------,1 ere were scve l\'es lo,t t 1,t are known 
Diamond Joe Line, arrived about Ii o'clock of, and do,,btless 01! nr, th t 1he officer, or crew DAILY GATE CITY. 

TUJI.SDAY HORNING, lU.Y (, 18'15 

FIRE ON THE .ANDY .JOHN80N, 

An ExcltiJl,r 8cene and a Narnw 
Eaeape. 

About 6 o'clock Sunday morning a fire 
broke out in the pilot house of the steamer 
Andy Johnson, of the K. N. Line, which 
was lying at the wharf here. Fortunately 
a fire had just been built and steam got up in 
a small eniice used for cleaning out boil
ers. Hose was immediately] attached to 
this, and by prompt e11"ort on 

Ian el'eoiog, followed byfthe Northwestern, do not rnis,. Tl: ,e k1111" n 10 lie lo,t nn• 
of the Keokuk Northern Line, one hour \le,,ra. S.S. Cnltl ell, lln!!!!ins nncl Il ,tier of 

Grenndu, Mis,.; 1'I • Carleto11, of Tall th ,tchic; 
l&ter. The Josie entered the lake at four l.\Ir. Pmchbnck, of lhnois; the Siui.nnl of the 
o'clock, and came tbrouih without much boat, antl one of thr •rew, narnes unknown. 
trouble, findiru;i: but nry little floating ice, Mrs. 1-'le,ning-, , tfo of one of tlw Pilots, the 
Roth boats had very large freights. This ia ouly female on bo I, except the clnmh •rmai,I 

nnd a llei!ro WO" "llS ~lveJ in one of tl,e 
two days later than laat season, though the vawk ,,·ith m I r~. 
river at this point broke up three days ear- '1'11'! tire " ! between the l!n~incs, 
lier, and the latest but once in twenty f, om wlw c'lohe , ont kno, n. 
years, 1857, wl!en the first boat arrived The whole c ,r !u of I ~81 b,ilr,s of c»tton i~ a 

lo,~, the whole cat.,,tr,,phe lu,·in"' taken place 
May 1. nenr the middle oftlie rivrr. 

0 

--- - ---~-- The crnw n11cl .<11rvivi11ir p1~senrren wi>re 
KEOKUK CQNSTITUTIQ~ !>~OllJ!ht to N:<!chcz hy the~ fte:11n,.t \V11 ve. -

• I lie ~till ll11rnm! h di wns met t~n mile:; be-
=====---==========-\'~'l;="'th:: low Rolney, hy lht skamer ---. 

KEOKUK, THUBSDAY, OCTOBER'~7. I The uhm·e arc t 1c onl.v p1rticular~ th,it we 
:;;;;;::;;;;:==:;:;;:;:;;:=:;;;-;;::;-::...;.-======::..1-l h,l\•e been ,,hie n, y~t to leo1rn froa, ollicers of 

FAST BOATS I 
the boot and otlit'r~. l 

the part of the employee of 
the boat the fire was soon extinguil1hed. D KEOKUK CONSTITUTION 
Not, however, ·until the pilot house had Keokuk Northern line racket Co, ·~· 
been destroyed, or damaged t.o such an ex U:OllUE, MONDAY, JANUARY 13. t-~ 
t t t it t One or the Fnst Exp~es1 Po.okete will leave ::.======--~=====;::::. ~ en as o n1cese. a e a new one, Except Keokuk for St, Loul1 daily, oxcept Saturday, 111 , · 
for the lnci:y circumstance above mentione& follow• : -Commodo1·e Rollingpin, tho veteran 

I 
GOLDE1' EA.GLE. 

the boat would undoubtedly have buraed river reporter of the St. Louis Times, pliy:es 
I Snnday,a.t .... 7:30a..m,1Thursdayat .. !:IOp. m. bl ti . hth l . r 

to the waler sedge, as the fire bad got well Tuesd11y a.t ... 2 :20 p. m. upon our ta c 1c e1g annua issne o 
under way before it waa discovered, and 

I 
w A.R EA.GLE. his almanac. It is entitled "Commodore 

there was no ii.re in the boilers so the big Monday e.t .. 10 :O!l a. m. I Frlde.y nt ... ... s :20 p.m. Rollingpin's Illustrated Humorous Almanac, 
engines were not available for pumping, Wcdnesdaye.t:2 :20p.m. 1879," and is a neatly printed red line edi-

T 
11r. • • , apr23d A M, HUTCHINSON, Aecnt. 

he auatr createe,000B1derable excitement ================= ~ tion, full of humorous sketches and comic 
for a abort time. Many of the occupants, illustrations, besides containing as much 
includin,i several paasengers, were still in valuable information as is usually found in 
bed, and the alarm of fire created a panic publications of its character. It deserve, 
amongst thetn on a small 8<'.ale. They par- and no doubt will receive a wide circulation. 

tially dressed themselves, gathered their 
etrects together and made a rapid exit from 
the boat. There was a lively scramble for 
baggai8, Some amuaing a.a wellaa exciting 
scene, occurreil • 

The ena:ineer, in bia baste, got hi1 pants 
on wrong end up. He ran up atairs into the 
cabin, shouting water. The second clerk of 
the boat hadn't beard the alarm yet, and 
aupposed the engineer was choking to 
death. ~o he commenced hammering, him 
on the back and shouted to a cabin boy "for 

- - - ~---------------
WEDNE!,,J>AY, FF.BltUARY 26- 1645, 

S'l'EA.UBOAT PA'IIH'Jll/UEH UUlllll'l'• 
GoQ's sake bring a pitcher of water," One 
of the chambermaids iot very much excited. NATClltz, February 8th, l&n, 

4 o'clock, I'. l\J. 

ffiltt ~ilily ~.on~tittttion. 
itROll:UK, IOWA.: 

S0:;IDAY .IIUJUUNG,XAY T,lll'rt, 

From St, Louis. 

1'he steaintoat Great R~puhlic. the fie• 
est steamer on the ;\lissib,lppi river, was 
sold to-day, by the UnitPd Stite:; ;\hr,,hal, 
for $43,000. Sh~ co,,~ $300,000 three year.:3 
HO. W. H. T horwegau was tbe pur
chaser. 

She threw a looking glass or two overboard Th' . h If 2 , 1 k b t 
d . 1s morn,ng, at n past · o c oc , n 011 T H E GA T E C I Ty 

an aeiz1ng an empty clothes basket, worth midway between Grand Gnlf and Roe.Joey, ~ 
about GO cents, rnsbed frantically through I (whi<'h nre about 20 mile!:! apart,) the stea_11•er -~--~---~-~----.,.......,,, 
the boat and out on the atsge plank, remark- P,1 thli11der, Copta111 .\l o;;P..-, tro111 Yaioo, with a FRIDAY MORNING, NOY. 14.\ 
ing as she went "Lor' bless yer sole bunny full lo,ul of cotton, 14.".il b~I~~, wus discovered_ 

ye don t kotehd1s cb1le foohshin round d1a the cTew, butn fc.v minute~ since arrived here, CRIMES ANO CASUAL Tl ES, , '. . . , • . ' to be on lire. Aa we nre mforoncd hy a part ot I 
hyarateamboat, no longer." She was per• immediately ensued a ijcenc or confusion and __ 
auaded to return t.o the boat after the fire dismay which may b-.. 111uch more easily imnl)'• --
had been extin uished . ined thn:1 descrilied. Soon there 1,·ns running- The Steamer BJlle of St. Louis 

g . to and fro, arnl ther, arose screams amt cries Strikes a. Snag, The fire cauKht from a Rloye pipe that really terrifying. T',e pilot was forced to l<>ave 
rues from the texas up throu&h the pilot the wheel, by the s•n Jke which nearly suffoca
bouae. ted him after he liaJ steered the bow of the 

boat for the shore. The Engineer wus als~ 
forced to leuvc hia po,t before any movement 

BIVEB BIPPL.U. of the boat tuwnrJs, o shore coul<I be made, 

She Goes to the Bottom and is Pronounced a 
Total Wreck. 

:STRUCK A. SNAG. The Joeie of the Diamond Jo Line wu1 and when the fl 11ne~ rng-ed fiercest the bow of 
the :first bo~t through the Jake to reach St. the. boat wa~ poiute<l np ~tream. . 'J'IlE STE.'\.,\IER BELLE 01" ST. LOt::lS SUNK. 

:M..EMPRIS, TENN., Nov. 12.-lnforma· 
tion was received to-oight M 7 o'clock of 
tbe sicking of tbe steamer Belle of St. 

----• Louis, at a point twenty miles below this 

. . . :Several of the crew commenced thro•.nng 
Paul, from which city a dispatch dated OD cntton bales ovcrlm, rd, and onany saved them• 
Monday 111st says: "The first boat from ,,.f~es o:i ba'e~, auu othcro on plank~, cham;, 

&c. 



city. Sbr. 11 1s enroute from St. Louis t0 lyard at St. Paul for their own emolu• us neu y '80()' per day. The govern• 
Yicksburg ... nd was heavily laden, draw• ment and at the expense of the corpora• me!:' used to pay us that for carrying 
10~ cv~ry 111ch_ of water there was to be tion; that they practice nepotism and the mail from Dubuque to St. Paul; the 
found rn 11.i,.: river. The steamer 11truck . ' riTer road was completed from Dubuque 
a hidden "taO' ut l o'clock just above finally that, owing to the course SVSte• northward, and the government gave the 
Bralll1•y•~, oe'?.r Island 40, ~nd sunk al• matically prncticed by the defendants, mails to the railroad, of course. The 
most immedia_tely afterwards. Joe Car• tLe property of the corporation has b<'en boats bad to be repaired, and it cost a 
roll was the_P1lot on watch at the time of reduced in value to tbe extent of ruore good deal of money to do that. 
the acc~dcnt,,un<l he broughL the news to . 

000
, . About that La Crosse boat yard and 

Memphis havin<r come down tbe r·v · th>lu $lOO, • a nd that, by the1r mal- coal yard? Well, air, I can prove to aoy 
, 0 1 or rn . d . 

the ~v:amet·'s yawl. Captaio Ad. Storm, practices au m1scooduet, the corpora- living man that it costs the compaoy Jess 
tho ~uperiilteodcut of the .A.ochor lioc tion has been brought to, and is now oo, for repairs at those ways than it would 
herti, at once made arrnogements to send the verge or bankruptcy. An order of io• at any other ways on the riv~!'. And as 
the steamer Fannie Tatuw aod two b11racs . . . . . for the coal, we have to have a coaliog 
to the ussietaoce of the steamer. :K'ir. 3unction 18 asked for, reat rammg the place up there, and the company itets its 
Carroll reports the boat badly broken and defendaots from further managing the coal by this means for what it costs. 
lyiog in tn•elve feet of water on her outer afft1irs of tho Company, and compelling That charge about the boatstores is bosh; 
!{uards. She b:1j 2~0 p_ncKages of freight them to ''disgorge their ill-gotten gains." the,t's what it is, bosh. You see that 
for mcrcbauts rn ~his city, ~be :em~indcr The plaintiffs further pray the Court to Pittsburg aod Cincinnati boats had free 
of bcr cargo be1og for d1stnbution at . . . use o! our wharfboat aod laodiog at St. 
points between here and Vicksburg. The appomt a receiver or receivers to take Louis- didn't cost them a cent; aod 
freight on her main deck and in the hold charge of the business, property and fint1lly I came to the conclusion that it 
"ill be ~eriously unmnged, if not entirely I effects of the corporation, aotl to manage would be no more than right for them to 
! :t. I' rom the ~t,uemcnt of Mr. Carroll I its affairs: R.Od to grant the plaintiffs patrooize our boats tore in return for their 
1t 1, thought the steamer bus beeu effect• . privileget1; they sa:d all l'igbt, they'd do 
oally "k1l!cd,'\ All the passengers were such other and farther relief as they may it, providini they could get goods as 
I n cd safely. be entitled to in the promises. cheap. Tl:lat settled it, and they trans-

Commodore Davidson was a passen !erred the trade to us. There were men 

TIIE GATE Cl1/1¥; 
TIIURSDAY MORNING~~ 

HUNKINS' HOWL. 

The Ex-Presillent of the K. N. Line Packet 
Oo. files an .A.mended Oomplaint. 

Cl in some boatstores there who, of course, 
ger on the the inton, which passed lost business by this arrangement ; ooe 
Davenport, Tuesday. A reporter of the or two of them were interested in the 
Democrat interviewed him concerning line as belonging to the old administra• 
the amended complaint, with the follow• tion, and they introduce these charges. 
· I I ·11 b Why, if we make a profit on these boat 
mg resu t. t w1 e seen Uiat he gives stores, doesn't the company get it ? Then 
tart and pointed answers to some of the when Poyt. Davidson •.:ot the government 
alleiations. contract for deliveri ,g freight up the 

Among the passengers on the steamer Yellowatone, and bou .• ::t steamboats of 
Clio ton this morning was Commodore Diamond Jo to do it "1th, I asked him if 
Davidson. President of the Keokuk he couldn't aa well buy his stores of ua 
Northern Line Packet Company-ap- u of anvbody else. He said he could if 

cemmodore Davlaaon Ulves a Tart Auawer pearing aa well, hearty and untroubled we C?uld giv~ him the same terms; we 
as though the new bill of terrible allega• did it, and if_ anything was made the 
tions against him, entered in the U. s. company_ got 11s share. It would be a 
Circuit Court, at St. Louis had never pretty thmg for a line like ours not to 
been heard of. The eom:Oodore is a keep boatet_ores of its owo aod buy at 
deceiver in appearance; be is so calm w~olesals 1_nstead of purchasing at re• 
and cool, ami. moves so deliberately that t~il of outside parties, or somebody in n 
no ooe would imagine that he is ;. man rmg, wouldn't it ? 

to 80111• or the AUerrattou• tn a 

New1paper luterv!ew, 

The Chicago Tribune ~f Tbursdav 
publishes a letter from Galena, Dis., i~ 
whfoh are stated the principal allegations 
of an amended complaint filed in the 
Circuit Court of St. Louis, at the Juoe 
term, by Hon. Darius Hunkios,of Galena, 
ex-President of the Keokuk Northern 
Line Company, and others, co-plaintiffs, 
in their suit against. W. F. Davidson, 
President of the Company; his brother, 
Peyton 8. Davidson, Superintendent, 
et al. Tho allegatioos are that Presi
dent Davidson and his co-defendants 
have in the name of the corporation ex
pended ~110,000 in b&at stores, to be 
sold to boats not belonging to Uie Com
pany, for their own bene.tit; that thev 
have used the funds and boats of the 
Company in various grain speculations 
for their own benefit; that Davidsoo and 
others in collusion with him have large
ly overdrawn their accounts, makiog 
false entries on the books of the corpo
tation to account therefor; that thev 
have chartered boats owned by them• 
selves to the Company at exorbitant 
rates, at the same time leaving the boats 
of the corporation to lie idle at the 
wharfs; that they have allowed the 
boats of the Company to go to decay, 
and by other means sought to bankrupt 
the Company; that the Davidsons use 
their boat yard at La Crosse aod coal 

of tremendous force a.nu energy that he All tb,ough hard times it has been 
is. He's tall, slim and spare; bis eyes to_ugh stenmboating. Then think of the 
are deep set, and once in a while the ?JlSfortun~s that have come to us-by ice 
folds of the overhanging eve-brows will Ill St. Louis_ harbor, and by tire in .A.ltou 
roll up when he is talking in earnest, and sloag~. for 10stance. Losses, unavoida-
you'll discover brilliant eyes in the cav- ble, pile..! up by the scores of thousands. 
erns. Well, a DtmWcrat reporter en• We _had to build tbe Eagles for the St . ..,_ __ _ 
countered the Commodore on the Clinton, Louis uod ~eokuk trade, aod they cos~ 
and at once sought his view11 on the 130.000 apiece. Tbey complain that I 
"amended petition." have sacr1fleed income needlessly, do o _.&> ~ 

Why, said he, it is the old story with ~beJ'? That means stopping the bar bus- f ~:: 
a few additions and a little more em- 1?ess on the packets. I suppose! Well, ;g_~ ~ 5 
'Phasis, that's all. But heavy as the ~ir, lb.ere has been more order and quiet ~"' a c 
charges are they'Jl appear thin enou«h 10 the packets these seasons when the 5 ~ a f 
and light enou~h if the case ever coofes bars have been closed, and no liquor has ~ ~ .g 
to trial. been sold to passengers or crew, thao the <> ._ ~ S 

O, about the $00,000 surplus when I steamboats ever saw before. To be sure 2? J a 
came to the presidency, vou say? Well, the_ bars were yielding $12,000 a year or Jl ~.., 8 
there was $60,000 belongiog to tho com• so In reot-but they were the cause of _, g- g 't:S 
pany in a St. Louis bank when I came tu more difficulty and anxiety than the mon- i= '"' ~ o 
the Presiuency, and the plaiotilis in the ey was worth. And our men don't give ~ ~-g c,., 
suit tried every dodge known to law and hll!f their wages for whisky during the ... ;.' ~ 
courts to keep us from getting it but seasoo, imd go home to their families .; r,,:; II: -[ 
we beat them at last, aod tho money' was broke in the fall, as some of them used .; ;i ,e ., 
handed over to us. That year mind you to do. The roosters aren't ~etting hi"'h f .s ::! 
the directors declared a te~ per cent'. and fighting and cuttiog as they used "to---'---'· 
~ividend, and it required $711,000 to pay do when th~y could run up to the bar 
1t. It '!as a pretty good year, prospects an~ get whisky whenever they took a 1 
were bright and.the Directors thought, I notion., Twelve. tb.ousaad dollars! I 
suppo~c, that 1t would be all right. wouldn t sail whisky on my packets for 
Well, sir, tbat surplus went mostly to a hundred thousaod! 
pay that dividend. Now, then bard And he brought bis heavy fist dewn on 
tim?s set !n tbe very next year, and if any th£ clerk's desk with a bang that resound• 
business _m the world felt them, steam· ed _tbroughou~ the cabin. Then ho 
b?at bus1~ess ~n the Missi&sippi river straightened up,. ,he massive eye-brows 
did. Bes1_des, 3ust then,_ ~oo, tnere came rolled up,1;ard, bi~ ~yes lightened up like I 
greater railroad competition than river• a flash- compla1nml{ because we won't 
men ever knew before. Doo't you know sell whisky! Humph! A pretty set-a 
they did? There was one wi e that cost pretty set!'_' ~~~~ 



• 
Vicksbur~. I do not pretend to give any 
reason why a steamboat's name com-

_ __:=c..=:::;::c.....::...._.==c..=..:.:...::=====M mcnciog with the letter M should be any 
more unlucky than one commencing with 
any other letter, hut the fact still remains 

• I superstition or not." 
River New•. , 

"M" BOATS 
ARE USUALLY 
SHORT LIVED 

Tb!'y may· ha,·e outgrown It Capt. John N. Ilofinger, a well known . 
lower liver man, in a conversation with KEOKUK OQNSr11'1JTUTIQN · , 1ft the 111-0del'n age but old time 

l'lver men were erlttmely- wper-
111tlttou111 Rnd among their pet rn-
llefs, held that R boat with "J\l'' 
as the initial l!'tter of Its name 
was foredoomed to dl,aster. 

the aquatic ambassador of the Missouri 
Republican, indulged in the following 
disquisition of boats whose names begin 
with "M." He says that he is not super
stitious, but he knows that a fatality has 
attached itself to all such steamboats. 
Says he: 

"You can look over the long list of Mis
souri, Mississippi, Mary, Michigan, Marie, 
Monarch, Mediator, etc., and you will 
find they met the fate of one as above in
dicated. Over thirty years ago 
Capt. John Pierce built t11e Metamora. 
The custom had always been b christen 
the boat when launched, and before this 
occurred I tried my best to persuade the 
Captain to name bis boat some other name, 
and gave him my reasons, going over a 
large number of boats whose name com
menced with the letter M. He laughed at 
what be called a superstitious notion of 
mme, and called bi3 boat the Metamora. 
::she was a great success, but sank above 
Choctaw Island while she was in prime. 
Capt. Charlie Davis, about the same time, 
built a splendid Cincinnati and New Or
leans boat, in which Capt. H:irry Jones 
had an interest. This would be sufficient 
to the knowing ones that she was •a good 
one.' Davis, like his old partner, Pierce, 
would not listen to my idea, launched, 
and christened her the Midas. She 
sank in the bend above island 16. 
Capt. Joe Brown built tle :May
flower some time during the '50's. 
Long before sho was launched I tried to 
talk him out of calling the boat by that 
name-no •Jse. She was burned at Mem
phis. Our old townsman, Norman Cut
ter, Esq., who in 1850 owned the Josiah 
Lawrence and Atlantic, bought a bull that 
bad been built a.t Hannibal. Her cabin 
and machinerv were put O!l at St. Louis, 

' where she was finished, and was then 
· (1852) the finest boat in the St. Louis and 
j New Orleans trade. It was the owner's 

KEOKUJ£, FRIDAY, ~~y 16. ;tlt 
Bher New'I, 

A lIItiilAl'. 

The packet 1ilinoeapo1Lq, of tbe Keokuk 
Nortbern Line Packet company, arrived 
here yesterday, says the St. Paul Prem of 
July 13th, after nn unusually long passage. 
When two days out sbe sustained dama~e 
to her machinery, which the captain tried 
to put to 1ights at a black~mitb's shop at 
Le Clede. The smithy supposed be ~uc
ceeded, but the machinery gave out soon 
after the packet resumed her trip. The 
vessel continued her course, using but one I 
wheel, when tho Bald Eagle, which wns 
chartered by the Keokuk Northern Line 
Packet company, overhauled the disabled 
vessel and made fast to her side anc' 
helped to bring her to her destination. 
The Minneapolis had two hundred cabin 
passengers and one hundred and twenty
five deck passeoi;:ers, being the largest 
passenger list ot any boat this season. 
The Minneapolis will be taken to La
Crosse for repairs. 

AN OLD CAPl'AlN UELIEVED. 

Capt. W. P. Haight bas been relieved 
from command of the steamer Red Wing, 
a boat be bas been in charge of ever since 
she was put in trade, which was in 1867. 
He is one of the oldest captains on the 
river. The Dubuque Herald says he al
ways piloted bis boat over the rapids, a 
duty generally assigned to S}Jecial pilots. 
The Red Wing came up Tuesday in charge 
of a special captain, wherenpon Captaiu 
Sence1 oox was commissioned to take 
('barge of her, he having arrived from St. 
Paul for that purpose. Capt. Haight was 
laid off at St. Louis. The charges against 
the discbnrgeJ captain are not known to 
the public, but must have lJ&Pn grave 
enough in the mind of Captain Davidson 
to cause the dismiS:lal. 

intention that I should have ta.ken charge 
of the Charles Belcher, which was the K'P...uOKUK, OONs· TITUTION 
name that 1tlr. Cutter gave her about a 
month befl rd the Belcher was ready to 
bb1rt oc hn tirst trip. I accidentally found 
out ;r11m Enimersoo, who had built the 
1,ul. tl,>Lt ohe had been launched and 
,-hr1~•,.nul Magnolia. That was enough 
fc.r IUJ. Nothing could have induced me 
t, !,ave taken charge of the Belcberc 
::-;•,., wi.~ l>urnt on her sixth trip at New 
o 1,.,,n~. I could name hundreds 
,f 111,t,•nces to show the fatality fAST PACKET LINE 
,,,,., ~c,;rus to shroud the steamboats , 

The Keokuk Northern Line Packets 
who-'J Nunes commenced with the letter 
M l,tlt "'ill content myself by giving one 
m~r~ instance. I was in New Orleans in R O B R Q y 
18i3 where I met Capt. Frank Hickij and 
hi<. c:ierk :Mr. Alf. Grissom, "Vho were at -AND-
tbnt tim'e buildmg a hilll at llletropolie, W A R E A G LE ! 
Ill. 'l'hey talked of calling the;r botit the Will lea.ve Keokuk for st. Louis Do.lly at 6 a. m. 
lllary Dell. I did my level best to per- The GQ!den Eagle on sund&T, Tucaday, &nd 
suade them not to call her that name or Thursday: ths Wnr Ea,gle on ll!onda.y, Wednee-
a Dame that commenced with llI · .-.avo de.y, and Friday. Through Packet for Bt. Paul 

ny · . ' ". on Sundu.v, Wo<lno1d&y, nnd Fr1da.y. The 
them my reasons and recited many m-l8teamor Jllfonesota. for Quincy nnd rctu1n at 6 
stances of losses, etc., all to no good; the a. m. overy <le.r. 
boat was calied :Mary Bell, made but a few A • • 11£. HUTCJIINSON, Agent. 
trips and was hun1t with a full loa-:1 at Dor,otfootof Johnson Stre~t. mays dtl, 

ADcl they oould quot.fl au.mer• 
OWi lmt&nCM In which "M" 
at.eamen led short and tNlrtc 
lives. 

The ·Madonna, Monogahela 
11.nd :\farlon, fol" example, were 
d!'~tro~·ed by explo•lon, with a 
loss of four lives l!ach, se,·en 
went down "'ith the Ml11•ouri, 
31 with the Magoolla and 13 
with the Maggie Hayet, 

The l\lcGre,ror burned whf'n 
onf' of her bollrrs l'Xplodl'd, thf' 
MarqUMt.e l&l\k "Ith a lo.. of ~ 
30 person• and the ;\fetropol11 
with «. The Majestic Wl'nt down 
near Alton in 191', the Metamore 
sank abo,·e Shoctow l•land In It!! 
prime, thi> Mayflower hurnNI 
neRr Memphi1, the ~lldu IR!ltf"d 
only a short tlme, the ~lagnolla 
burned at New Orll'anN on hl'r 
sixth trip down the rh·er y·ean 
aro, and the Mary Bell burnf'd 
with her entlrP load at Vkk11-
hur,:. 
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HORRIBLE! 
A Temporary Ferry Boat Cap• 

sized in Mid River at Elgin, 
Illinois. 

Loaded with Passengers, Princi
pally School Children. 

Fifty Persons Repoded as Find· 
log a Watery Grave. 

The Lowest Estimate Places the 
Drowned at '.rwelve or 

l'ifteen. 

Twenty Persons Known to llave 
Been Saved. 

Sorrow Drought Into Nearly 
Every House in the City by 

the Appalling Disaster. 



The Names of Some of the Lost. 

A T:SRRIJlL:& CATASTROrRE. 
Er.om, Ill., April 28.-Between 8 and 9 

o'clock this morning a small boat running 
over the Fox river between east and west 
Elgin as a ferry to take the place of the 
bridge :ro~ntly washed away, was cap
sized and alf the p88Senger1, to the num
ber of about 11.fteen, with but one excep
tion, were'drowned. The boat was a mere 
scow just purchased at a cost of f50, and 
was propelled by a rope. 

The first trip was made yesterday after• 
noon. Thooe lost are mainly school chil
dren, who were on their way to school on 
the west side. Tho accident occurred in 
mid stream; but fr•m what cause cannot 
now be told. It is not possible at this 
time to give the names of any of the lost 
as so many have been crossing both ways 
Uus morning, and it was not known who 
were on tLo craft. 

LATER DETAILS. 
Cmc.u,o, April 28.-The Daily News' 

l!pecial says the ferry was crossing the 
Fox river this morning, and was in the 
middle ef the stream when it capsized 
suddenly. The passengers of whom, 
probably, 

who witnessed tlie Iiorriblo sfgnt set about 
rescuing those who kept their heads above 
water, and there were some daring acta of 
bravery, And more per8ons were picked 
up in small boats and drawn ashore by 
means of ropes than would seem pos8ible. 

NOT SO BAD AS FDtST REPORTED. 
The disaster do83 not now seem so bad 

Ill! at first reported. Sixteen persons are 
known to have been saved and ten persons 
are missing and feur are known to be 
drown(d. There is intense excitement in 
the city, and hundreds of persons are 
busily engaged in dragging the river. 

LATEST .RELliBLE ACCOUNT. 
CmcAoo, April 28.-A. special to the 

western associated press from Elgin gives 
the following reliable account of the dis
aster there: A frightful calamity occurred 
in this city this morning with the swamp• 
ing of a ferry boat used in cro351ng the 
river at Chicago street. It is estimated 
that thirty passengers were upon the 
boat and only fourteen hne been 
saved. The boat was crossing 
the river from the west side, and when 
nearly two-thirds over began to flood with , 
water. The passengers in consternation . 
immediately flocked to the dry part of the 
boat, clinging to the railing, which giving ' 
way precipitated them into the river. As . 

TlllRTY·TRREE WERE LITTLE GIRLS tho water poured into the boat it sank 

t 11,, ann a me ting, allowing the u:1c 
of a sprin~ loa<led safety vnlve to the r-x 
c!nsion of the old lever valve. The ru e 
wu approved with some 8light modifies• 
tion•. It 1s now optional with steamboat 
owu1:rs whether they ,1se tho! rumbersome 
lever valve or the more comp!lct and less 
weighty spring valve. 

The record ot steamers sunk, burned. 
ei:ploded, wrecked snd otherwise destroy
ed durlog the years 1S~'2, 1SS:\ anu up to 
~fay of the current year,qhows the destruc
tion of 137 boat~. of which Gi were sunk, 
27 burned, .j e:i:plodcd, 4 wrecked and ;;::( 
dismantled. Fifty.five of the boats were 
d1:stroyed in IS~:?, 60 in 1SS3, and !!'? ~o 
far m 1SS4. Estimating eacb st?!lruer as 
valued at $10,000, would place the lr,ss at 
$1,3 i0,000. Tbcse figures arti c, mider 
11bly below the average when t is known 
that iu the list i~ inciu Jed the palace 
steamers Gem City, Go'den E~~le, Oolu 
Du,t, W. P. 1:hliid .. y, City ol Greenville 
and Grand Tower. Pl11cmg tile value of 
these boats at $~0,000 each, it swells the 
figures to tbu en~rmous ~um of $1.640.000. 
Tiie correct lo~•. bowev, r, if known, prob
ably c::tceeds $2 000.000. 

were swept down the current, uttering : below tho surface, leaving thirty human 
heartrending cries for assistance. Several souls battling for life in the angry current. 
were rescued with boats. The The water at this point is fully 1/5 feet 
body of John Crighton'& · daughter deep and the current at least sii: miles 
aged 12 years, was recovered and per hour. Yesterday the boat, which was 41 D 
she is said to have been resuscitated. ordered_ by the city council as soon as the uONSTJTUT}OI • BIOCRA T, 
Twenty persons are known to have been iron bridge fell last week, made the 
saved. Among the missing are Thomas I first run, and it is only a matter 
?tlurphy, aged 30; Leo. Taylor, aged 16, of the greatest surprise that the WEDNESDAY, JANUaRY 29, 1890, 
and Guy Carlisle, a boy. TJ:ie ferry was I accident had not occurred sooMr. It is 
75 by 15 feet, and when first used yester- eleven by eighteen feet, and does not ..._ ......... 
day was condemned by the public at stand more than six inches above the EvAnVILLB, Ind., Jan. 18.-It n ra-
once. water. mored that the steamer DeSoto burned 

The Evening Journal's information is MUCH ll<DlGNATION rs FELT to the water's edge one ~le south or 
that about . against both tho council and the builders Owensboro, Ky., this moriiing and that 

t,'IFTY rEnsoNs WERE DROWNED. of the boat. So far ns ascertained the three lives were loet. A later report 
!Jut it is impossil>le to gain truatworthy following are states oo lives were lost although theri, 
facts as to the number on board, and tbe AMONG TilE SAVED. were abo'lt twent7-dve pueengen aboard. 
saved and lost. V. W. H. Panton, Dr. Von Kechring, The boat, which waa • total 1088, was 

TIIE JOURNAL'S ACCOUNT. Robt. Eagin, Patrick Sullivan, John Col- valued &t bbont .16,000 and iuaured for 
CmcA0-0, April 28.-The Evening Jour- !ins, John Kirkpatrick, Wm. Long, Peter $10,000. 

nal's Elgin special says: A.n appalling Johnson, L. Olson, A.. Harrstown, L. D. 
disaster occurred here this morning, which Eastman, two little girls named Emma _ 
has brought sorrow into nearly every Barringer and Bertha Rohn, and a farmer THE KEOKUK DA.ILY POST 
home in the city. The recent flood bas unknown. These were reached by boats 
done great pecuniary damage to this vi- sont to their assistance and by boards. 
cinity, but among other disasters that BOHE OF THE LOST. 
which has inflicted the most damage was Those missivg and kMwn to have been 
the washing away of the bridges across the on the boat are Thos. Murphy, Andrew I 
Fox river, which have been daily traversed Dawson, John Corbin, Guy Carlise, Geo. 

KEOKUK PACKET CO. 

KEOICU AND ST, LOUIS, 
by great crowds of school children and Taylor, Wm. Coleville, Elmer Foster, and ; .lND 

t. · h " • li l • (lulncy notl ~•. t<>nh opera 1ves JU t e ,actor1es acroas tho river a tt e girl named Francis Creighton. p A s s ENG ER s T EA 1\1 E Rs. 
from here. The council at once ordered J. A. Simons, of New York, and J. S. 1Fs1. SP RT.VG .11RR.IINGLNE.vr. 1r~7. 

A TEm'ORARY FERRY. Lockwood, of Rockford, guests at the F(}R. the "ceo,nmod•lion ur ~ 
W ave] • • I d th · te d thhtr~flea.llnf"ohv,un~ . .:.1 A small scow was rigged to a wire cable r Y, are m18,8ing, an as ey lll n • ora wl 11 1.-ve St. r.ouh for 

and_made its first trip last evening ami·d eel crossini on tho beat, it is believed are 1,oul,iana, lhnnlhiil. Quincy. L•~mn~•· c~"'""· 
lost The r1·ver IS. bet'ng dragged but O \Ya.nawan11 Ktnkuk. J,ra.vin.-St. t,ouia at4f')'clr,ck the Jeers Of the Crowd, Who Suspected l·ts • ' D I ·1 I ' I 11 I 5 " bod• h P· m .. , i\1 Yi nrr \'IOI! f't I l\nn ,& rlt '\ m .• "'utn 

value from the start. On its second trip ies ave as yet been found. A. low ry at 7 • m . •nl\ Keo~uk •t 12 m. R•turn,n"-
th. · ostimate would place the drowned at L~ir.Tt Keokuk at a a m.~ W·u,aw Rt o :i. .• m •• L,. 

1s mornmg, when overloaded and nearly 
d

. . twelve or fifteen. ar~n•• at I I "· m •• Q·tincy .. i 'l I> m .• nanol~•· at 
ippmg its edges in the whirling, eddying l";:;::::==~~:.:;:=~:=~:::=:'-=:::..:::~.=:;l ,Jr. m .. an,I t.rrivincr"' s, T,oulo at 10 T>· m 

stream still swelled by brook& and Hooded t • ~,.~~~~~~~;i~\~41t~! Q.~7:c~1
.';/;

1 c•~~~vat-.e~t.n~f~':"~~ 
meadows, it-yielded to a strong wave, and • O!N, '.k.llt,,• M, rN-tt!d•,i

11
•Jl'.tit!IY1i'• lc,vini: St. Lnui.u 5 p."' 11rrivlogat uaaoihl\l 

with its living freigbt of thirty men and ~•~JJi .:Ji \l!l)~<J,1,N'h i 1~~.JJI, ~t 10 nm .• an•l Q,,in,, at um 
children was overturned in mid-stream. m~:~,;•:•r:i;;-!';~,;~?~~~;,";,~~~.":,;• Thn»tbal 

12 
The whole number were in an instant A• •. ,on .. hu•luus ''" , ... 1,0.,] lo r,onm,ct .• 

precipitated mto the mad current and JO NR 20. 188!. •t••m•rw,•1 "'"•ea """n•l t<1JJ'•1l\l, 1,,1,..,on l<~o• 
kuk nnd «~nine}', lraTing Kt:ol;;uk 3t 8 a. flt. anJ 

whirled away down stream, lenv,ni Quiver at iz m !!-,mct.11d9m 
IIIY .. r R11,p1.-•. 

UTT:SRING rIERCINO SRRIEXS, 
The secretary of the trell!'ury has at last 

an<l making the wild outcries peculiar to 
drowning ~sons. Those on the bank approved the ru e pasaed b the board of 

• 



• . . 

Rare Sights Today on River or Rail 
~ MANY men, including a professional photographer 

in New York named David Plowden, the "simplest 
and most beautiful power mechanism man has ever devised" 
is the reciprocating steam engine. This, as Plowden explains, 
is, in elementary terms, "an engine with cylinders ( or with 
one cylinder, in its most modest form) in each of which a 
piston travels straight back and forth-hence 'reciprocating'. 
Steam, admitted and exhausted alternately at both ends of 
the stroke, pushes the piston both forward and back, and 
makes each stroke a power stroke." 

Invention of this engine was one of. the most important 
events in the development of modern western civilization, 
but now, alas, the engine's day is over. Plowden has produced 
a handsome memorial to it in his book, ''Farewell to Steam" 
(Stephen Greene Press), from which these pictures were 
taken. 

It was, Plowden explains, in transportation that recipro
cating steam made its most outstanding contribution. "With
out it," he writes, "there would have been no steamboats to 
exploit the magnificent natural waterways of our continent, 
and there would have been no railroads to bind isolated 
communities of North America together into great national 
entities." 

Now, a scant century and a half after it began, the 
Age of Steam is over. The villain, or if you prefer, the 
hero of the new age, is the internal combustion engine, 
which, while it certainly lacks the romance of steam, requires 
less room and less work. 

DES MOINES SUNDAY REGISTER-MAY 21, 1967-

ONE OF 1HE VERY FEW stemwheel steam towboats left in North America is the 
Lone Star, which, David Plowden says, "Mark Twain would have loved." She is a twin
stacked river work - horse whose wooden hull dates from 1890. Plowden took this 
photograph of her on the Mississippi just below Davenport. In the Age of Steam 
there were thousands of such vessels, as well as ferries, excursion steamers, padtets, 
lighters and tugs. Robert Fulton's North RiYer Steamboat (popularly known as the 
Clermont, staned it all in 1807, more than 20 years before our first steam railroad. 

. . -----
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FROM (tVfflCY .-

Gu.erUJu on 1i;;-l1p1>er ltll.HINlpl)~ • 
4- s,eamer Boardea. by Ouer!lla• a 
(llarksvWe, JD,o. _ , 

QumoY, m., Tuesday, Nev. 1.-The ae,: 
Lou.la a11d Keokuk &cket CompanJ"s ateada 
er Ju.te Kearney was captured on Mondalj Jil 
ternoon at Clarli:iwll.le by guerillas, led by 
m&JI IISllled Penn. She has just arrlven 
our levee, a11d trom her clerk, Ben W. Ola~ 
we get the following particulars i As she 
proached the la11ding at Clarksville, 11 1~ 
crowd of citizens and soldiers wepe. seen Oil 
the Bhore, but as many of the soldiers hl1<f 
on the Federal uniform, they were !!Uppos@lf 
to be Missouri militia, and tb.ey did not dl!fJ 
cover-their mistake until tb.e boe.t · touche'41J 
when II part of tnem jumped aboat.11 the boll~ 
~ 11c on aa Capt. Heutht saw who t'b.ey we~ 
he attemptect to back hie boat out i-ll'to . t 
river; but the guerillal!, with their revolv 
pointed at the heads o~e engineers 
pllott-, compelled them to bring her back 
the landing, when the balance of the 
boru:ded and I'!'DBack~d her; but lley,md t 
Ing two horses, some arms and a sacs: 
ehot,, nothivg wna dillturbed, that being, 
they eaid, all they were after. One ot 
men stole a watch from one of the mates 
the boat, but the leader compelled him to,l 
tum it Biid apologized for the act. After tm 
b&.d tilken what they wished from- the boi. 
they gathered the passengers, ofllcers a,, 
crew, as wtll as the cit~ens or Clarkavill4 · 
on the levee and paroled them not to take~ 
arms against the Confederates; after whtti 
they were releaaed and the boat proceedllll 
on her Journey. Tb.ere was a la.p amo-.«11 
of money In the safe as well as lirOverum , 
coffte on the boat, but nothing elae wu 4.S 
tu~bed . 

THE WEEKLY GATE CIT 
Bntered in K&Jkn.k. postoftlce u second Clau mat 

JULY 18. ,~~lf 
CAPTAIN GRENNELL DE.A,D. 

Hts Di&eolutloo ReauJte from Dlabetee, 
The death of Captain Spencer Gren• 

nell will occasion a widesoread and s1i'l• 
cere regret among all of the numerotll 
acquaintances of that 12:entleman. It 
occurred at 2 o'clock Monday after
noon at the family residence. No. 3lt 
Fulton street. For a number of ye419 
Captain Grennell has been aftec~eJ wi 
diabetes and during the past eiglt 
months the disease has made rapid 
progress. A change of climate and tlae 
best medical attendance failed to st~ 
its insidious progress. Deceased wu 
in the sixtieth year of his at?;e, having 
been born January 18, 1830. in Penn .. 
sylvania and m11.rried :t-lovember 6, 
1856, to Miss Ochiltree in St. F1·anoi.i• 
ville, Mo. Captain Grannell had been 
11, steamboatman on the Mississippi 
river for over 11, quarter of a century 
and was popular and well known tQ a 
large part of the traveling publb. BAt 
was clerk and captain on m11,ny of !!lie 
largest steamers of the old packet cofii• 
panies and of the St. Louis and $.t. 
Paul packt1t companiy. He had biwn 
a re8ident of Keokuk for over twefv,.e 
years and was generally regarded as a 
man of the strictest integrity, hi.gb • 
minded and honoral>le. He ?(as cofar-
teous in all the relations of life tijld 
those who evjoyed his acqµaintali'Qf 
will regret his death. The wife in her 
bereavement will be extended the BY.~-: 
pathy of many friends. The funi~ 
took pl11,ce at 2 o'clock Weduesd 
afternooa from the Westminster Pres
byteriaa church. -------~-
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FRID\Y, MAY 27, 1825. 

LOSS OF STEAM-BOAT MECHANIC. 

l'ROX TH& t.OUTSVILt.E l'UJILJC ,._DVERTJSJ:R, 

The undersigned, late passengers on board the 
~teamuoat Mt'chanic, commanded by Capt. W. 
HALL, in order to render justice to a highly me
ritorious, but unfortunate individual, submit the 
following statement of facts, counec.ted with the 
loss of that boat : 

The steamboat Mechanic, chartered at Nash
ville, for the conveyance of Gen. LAFAYETTE, 

departed from thence on F1·iday morning, con-

I 
taining himself and suite; <Jen. Carroll and 
staff; Gov. Coles, of Illinois ; Gen. O'Fallon 
And .\taj. Wash, of Missouri, and sundry gentle
mt'n, as passengers. Gov. Coles and Ge-1eral 
O'Fallon took leave at Shawneetown, leaving rbe 
residue on board. On the ni~hf of Sunday, the 

D. \\ A'-lf, ~t. Louis. 
H. -.. l'HlllOOA OX, Louisiana. 
A. )). CA~tPBJ::LL,} 
A G{:}lON, . 
II, L!r-;n.;;r.v, Nashville. 
T. A. DU;,/CAN, 
A. CA\11 RELL f',·anklin, Tenn. 
W~I. H. N~:11,SON, l L . 'II 
JOI/ '·' GFIAWPOHI) 5 OUISVI e. 
W. s .. I .lHNSO'J, Cincinnati, Ohio. 
JOHN llOGEKS, Jr. Kenhawa Saline, 
J '.HHTH Mfff;HELL, New Haven, Conn. 
G. w: L\f'\YETTE, 
LE VA'-'-EUll, 
F. A. ng SYON. 

I eaµ;t'rly sei7,t' this opportunity of doing ju!I• 
tice to Capfain Hall's ton<luct, and acknawL:dg
ing my personal obligations to him. 

LAF A YETT!:<~. 

Gm. Lajayelle's Shipwreclc.- \\ c lt>arn that 
a letter ltas just been rece1vt'd, by .\Ir. Cusns, of 
Adrngton, from .Mr. G. \\'. LAFAYE'l'T1•:, d.itcd 
l,oui~ville, 12th May, aud I l tJarn from !111~ 

source, that the gootl. General '' was earned 
ashore five minutes before the sittking of the b,1at; 
that he receivl'!I not the :.lightest persoudl mju1y, 
neither did any of the party ; that hi:. carriage 
and some bag~age were lost, aud that he wa:, pro 
ceeding in good spirib" on his interesting tour, 
in which God speed him: for Providence has 

•• So safdy ordered, th•~ _there is 110 ~ul
,, Ko uot so much ~t:rd1tH>n (Ht ~n luur 
" Bc/itlt" to any cre~t111"t' in the y~ssd 
"\Vhich th.Ju is,a ,,ttt:,iuk,u StlA.K.. T1 ... ,1PES'l'. 

'PIIB M ETROPOLrt'AN. 
l\lONbAY l\JOR'SING, APRIL 4 1836. 

8th instant, about 12 o'clock, while ascending 
the Ohio, near the mouth of Deer Creek, about 
125 miles below L-,uisvil.lt>, an alarm was cre
ated, by the boat striking; something in the wa
ter. In a few minutts, Capt. Hall, who had im
me1liately gone to ascertain the fact, came into 
the cauin and observed to the passengt'rs, "Take 
care of your~elves--the boat is snaAAed, an,i T H E 1'1ETROPOl.1ITA.1Y, 
must very soon sink." Capt. Hall then pro-' .., ,-'bHIIJle4 elllUlltaaeously in ~ aabln to ud 
C<'eedt-d immediately to the stern of tht' boat, I Oeerptowa;every MOJlday, Wedaeaday and Pd• 
aurl, while Gen. LAFAYETT•~ was aruused and day -rnln c at SIX Dollar• per ;umum, 11a.y ~ • 
dres!led, in h_aste, drew up the yawl for the con• I Ne quarter!;: 
v~yance ~>f hun and other passen~ers_ to ~lw i.hure.1 FOR THE PROPRIETORS, 

lt wa~_ev·,lent that the boat would s~nk Ill a very •· D , L .l.l'fGTIIBE & 3 • L. o•IWLLIV ..t.i.. 
few 1'.1inute_s, and C~pt. Hall gav~ his unceasing . O•u South sid~ of Bridge, bllww, iv. h, gt ,. and 
ex ·rttOlt•' Ill COO\'t.'}'lllg Gen. Lalayette and the '.JI• r.,r I •• G GrTO\''N D C 

I . h' h I .,e,,,r,on a recd, EOll ~ ·• , • otber passengerll to the s rnre, 1n w 1c ie W,h 
8 

D G t 
1 

,r 
. II : r I w· . t ht d . ANo·r,na Tl,\'!JIO\T J \ rr.n.- a OBS'!, 
)rna y succ~s~.'n • e reg1 et to s ate, t a_ , u 1 - Propert.,, a d l s of ti rec human liv s. . 
mg th~ confusion of the moment, and while the The N

O 
lnille Ihuuer of a late due coutams 

attention o~ Capt. Hall was _wholly d· voted to ~Ile the folio\\ inrr pninful p rtrcular•: 
srtfety of h1!1 passengers. hrs s,•,·retary, contam- Bl'.&:-.nw O ~ FAMllOJ.'1' RASDOLPH.-

ing 1S00 dollars, wa left in the boat, and mo:.t Our town h n visited w I 
prouably was thrown into the river, when thl' auclt di 
boat turned on one side and sunk. This loss i~ 
the more to be lament«'d, as it was su~tained by 
him, whilst engaged in one of the noblest i:lforb
of human nature, in attemling to the safety I 
, thers, to the exclusion of his own iuterest. · 

We would dPem it great justice to Capt. Hall, 
should his character for bkill and prudence, as an 
officer, su~tain any injury fr'lm this ocrurrence. 
The accident was such as neither prudence nor 
foresight coul,I have avoided. Tht> snag whi_ch 
produced th' s disaster, wa:,1 conc ... aled some dis 
t ,nce under \later, and at a dist,,nce of more 
than fifty yar.ls from th1• shore. The depth of 
water, where the boat sunk, was not less than 
18 fl'et. 

We feel it a ,lutv to ourselves, as well as to 
Capt. Hall, to ma.ke known the above facts; Su 

h,~hly ho,1or~ble to the worthy but unfortunate 
subJect of thPse remarks. 

W .'.I. t:ARIHH L, 
JOii~ P. 1rnn:-;, ) Sts!F. 
J 11'1/ SHELLI\·, $ . 



y Ii I c ropes o 11s tt' eel 
l\lr. Baldwin mauifcst d the utm t 
and deliberation. As the boat ,vaa D 
shore, he w·,s icen to i::-sue from the mul 
tlw flame", l 'lrmg a trunk, and when he 
attai110J the <'il,. c, he lt>s•cd it into the water, 
and then run11111g his hauu into his pocket, as ,r 
to ~ccurc ~orncthing, he tlelibcrat<!ly drew l1is 
coat aroou) him, and deliberately pluugcd m 
aiter 1t, nnel 5uccccded in reaching the shore. 

Tho Lo<4l was nt len~th ~ccured, a great rnnn 
of flame, at the huding oppo ite the old .l\taga
zine, and our lire coulpamcs and hundreds of 
other citizPns nerc on the spot immediately.~ 
E,crv assi t nee n .. s r nderccl, and hy extraor• 
dinary exerllOII'", t~l! tire WU~ ~ubdued by night
foll, hut n t unt~l the boat 11a~ lrnrnt to the wa
tC'r's c 1 

Unt1 ii Ra11dolpl1 :mired at Clark ville, sbo 
11 th passe1 gerB, Herc fortunate• 
ca 111 pa••cugers went on board 
r, 11 Ii ·h b ou.iht up upwards of 

Ran o p 11 • ig!K o 
11 fifteen er twenty of ourfeltew 

.al I r,.>b h"hty, were II ved lron1 a 
Ii rv a,c. 
, c · n as~ert, in tlus mornin

0 
from 

the 1110~1 tl1h nt ('ll'}•riry, thrne ll\·es wcr • lost, 
nil of n hon ,. re s!,ncs. Two 11 ore rlrou ntd, 
a mile and ~•m 'e, :111 I the other, a male, died, 
1ft r uein"' ,it 011 shore, ju consequence 
'>f the bn11 rcce11·cll by striking ngainst 

h d plnn ,ed into d c water. 
th los, or rroperty JI 19 IIR• 

e bill:1 of ladrhg ,md mosl-
1 au I c,t!tl'r pnp ·rs, were d<' troyed. 

Afi er L m • li,.,h eucJ l,y •t '1e Shoal wat r, slae 
sull hnJ , rd hi of UJJ\ nrds of f• ur hundred 
tons, not m ;re than :i i,:ixth pnrt ot' 1 !11ch, in 
out op1 1io11, 11 i Ii 111 !c nnilahle. 'fhe lo!, 
ca not I much short of $:!00,000. 

Thi> lo,s \I ill Ii II principally upon citizens of 
this place. Some of the fre1, Hers, we learn, 
b de tcd insurance, but some hat! not. The 

at tsclf, wnich belo1•cred co Messrs. J. & R, 
Ycatm u ~ Co., we merchant of Na h
ville, \\ n-s in~ured fur $17,000. As we can 
&pc k with 1 , er' intv e,·eu of the n uu •a of 
many of tho owno.s of t rn cargo, and nl! ffe 
arc anxivu~, 11 occa,io s of thiii sort especi,il
ly, to a101 the sli •htest m1~takc, from which 
hnrm is so n pl I!> acc.-uc, we will postpone till 
our ue t p per 11 further· detail of ti & most 
!Jlehinc 10 acc1dent. 

-= ····-- __ ::zs 

GEORGETO\ VN, D. C. 

'WEONESO.-\Y MORNING, NOVE\IBER 25, lS!l.;. 

Gl-:OH.GETOW~. D. C. 
0 T111: :'l[F.TROPoLIT."" i, pulJJished c,·ery ·wcuncs-r1 and :S~tur.lay morning, at four dollars per annum, 

yabte quarterly, 
FOR '.rtlE PROPRIETORS, 

S. D. LA:-iGTRJ!E, A:-.-v J. L. O'SuLLll'AN. 
Office SJ;ith sirle of Bridge, between Wuslei11g/011 

a,d Jelfcr•on streets. 
SnaM :XA1·rnA·nos.-\Vr hani Lc1·11 f:on,r1•1I 

,, uh n "i.!hl or the rnoclel with which Dr. PLAS• 

r1· 1ll11-tt1•c,J !1:~ 11-:w 11·i11:iple for th~ co11-
,1r11 ·111111 of ,1c:a111 boat~. for 1hr. rn11·ig-:01io11 c,f 
• 11a(,. a11el nil :shallow 11·a!Pr~, ~11,I h:11P brr11 

As 

1(0111>1 th·,1 Dr. Pl 11111111', in.- t I w1 I con,1i-

1111e a gr,•at r.1n, i11 1Lc h1,tory of steam 11,,i~a
tiou, \\/1• wil c11,lt•a1,,11r 111 c 111n•J to •111r r,•a

,1,·rs a11 idr•a of i1, as it u:i, com1111111i1·atPd to 
us 1,y an i11spe•c1io11 of tlte me,tle•I, :!1111 thr. ln

•·icl rxp<,~itiou of thr 111n•11tor himsl'lf. 

The 11111<!1·1 i, of tin, .il,c,111 f1111r foet in IP11;rth, 

:111cl 1•iJ;l1t i11.-l1t•,< 1,roarl. It •~ llat-hollom,•d, 

·111.( it-: two p 1dt1:,,.,, lu-1'I-: arc 1•lacl'1I at it, 1>x
trc111i1ie•s. 1h,· 011c at the bpw at11I 1he othPr ,:I 

1he ~,cm. Tl r ,i,le, :11·•• IH'f)l<'t11lic11lar, nnd, 
IJ,-111_; ~11•11(•wh 11 dl't'pt•r th:111 tlJC' h,,110111 of llu
•,,,.,t, :<np/y 1lu, r,111.:ti,,11 or kc,•!; l'Xlt:ll•l.11! 

,ufii •i,.111!y for i11 ,. ,ch d1rec1iun l'I c1w:o~e alHI 
,hi,•ld 1h,• lwo wlwPI~. 

TlH' wh1•1•ls ,ir,. war,•r-ti,!ht ry!in,lrrs, arnw,I 
with puldh•s p 1acr•cl IC11qi111,li11ally Ol'l'r th,-ir 
prriph,·ry. Tht' cyli11,l1•r", Ilic drn11wt1•r 01 

whi,·h 11,:1y h<' from tc11 to tw(•111y f1•ct, ::re ~" 

!ixe.l as tu l,e at le·:1,1 C\"f'll wi1h 1111> ho110111 ol 

1he ho:,t, pc>r'."or111i1t:_r a douh!P Cuuc1io11, to hnet~ 
1h1• h11nt 1111 tlw ,ur!'.1c1• of 1he watPr, nl th, 

,;1111" 1i111P 1ln1 th,,ir p·teUlP~ propPI it ..... ,1<•:1111 

'II {1111' at the- Ct'lllrc! .. r tl11• l,n:11 will IU~II h111h 
wllt'rl~. Th,• 111ha11l1,!I':< or ll1is 11111de of c1111-

s1ruc1i1111 wall lie• imm,,c!,:,te!y oh,·i()u,s h.v co111-

l' ,r 116 11:< actio11 with 11111 of the bo.~ls bi1hcrtn 
llt U!--f': 

P;ac<' a !<lr:,111 hu~I 11f tlw prr:-i>nt con,trnr
tion on ~ cau~l. Si11ki11g lo a t:011sulnah?P 
i!c•pth. i•. 1 .. ,..-~ rli,placp 1 .l{rrat <p11111ti1y of wn

'"'• whi ·h j,. tnm•••I nfT hy tlwm in ,icll' wn,·""· 
"i1h a fi,rct• pr11p.,r1i,111:i1c t11 ih ,-,.Jocity. .c\11 
in11n,·u,,, p 1•wt-r nf rP.~1:--tauc,, i~ thu,; uc111•r111t~d, 
.. , h:ch is Ill he .,,.,.rC'l!II(' hy lhl" f,r~I' .. r 1h .. <'II• 

ri11l'. B •si,le,, tlw r<' ... ist 111<:c pr!',-e111,-,l 3:_{aiu•! 
tlw how~ '" 1lwy cli1•;,t,. 1h1• 11·~1rr, tltt•;,1 wa11•~ 

,i,n:Pcl li::1·k 111 r,•ar:rio11 from t!w ,idi>s of rlw 

·an-ii, prc•,s np·,11 tht· h11at 11 i !a a force i11c-r1":1,"-
111.r :is 1h1• Hpire of the .. ,l1><:i1y,-(he~i-li-, 
lni11.i- ..!ra:it 111:11ry tn 1hr hrnks of the ca11al)

:-in a:-- ro r"u l(•r it in1 1,·•!SsihlP to n1t;1iu a :.:tj~a1Pr 

n•lociry ll1·11t fi11• Of ,ix mdeti :111 hour. Thi• 
rnsl t]'1;in1i1y of: wat!'r displ:1cecl, at a grPat t•X• 

pc11•t- of P"'''••r. hy riw huJe si,lt\ p111.!l,.s, a11 I 
wa,-tl'd i11 ,i le, :,u I ,-tern wan•s, tr11ds to si11k 
1hc looat elPPpl'r 1ha11 i•~ 011·11 wei!lhl w1111lcl tll'• 

1:r,sanly rP<ju1rr, thus i11crcasi11J this clfcc1 

which h 1s lH't'II >hown to he s•• destrnc1i,·e lo 

1hc 11hj,·c1 wi11ci1 is ti••a..!h•, 11:rmely, cl1Pap \I'• 

locilJ"· [11 ,-hurt, ii may 111' :.ai.!, tint 1111d1·r 1l11• 
pn•s<'11t ,y.,1,-111, h·ilr of l!w force I'"' forth i• 
nsecl i11 g-1•11(·r.,1111g a re,,ist~ncc.for the 01hcr 
lnlf t11 1111•ri-011,r. 

PlacP 1111w D ·. Pla1~tou•~ boat 011 th!' can-i!. 

ThP. w:tl<'r-1i rill n·l1111l;•r.--, iu~reacl of ;uldiu r '" 
~ . . ') 

the: 11PiJhl or 1lw hoat, like the wheels in tlw 

,,,her ca1<1', art• them,.P.lves able to buoy up a 

H:ry gr,:nt \\·ei,!ht 011 the surface of the w.1-

tpr: thry nrP 111 he 111aclc "f till' li,.:hre~t m:11<'· 

ria', co11,is1p111 with 1lw rrcp1isi1e strt>n..!lh, au<I 

tl1e 11111 r11111l.11 ,I •1•nr.rs bc1wPr11 the paclcl!t•, 
1n,,y 111• fi : .. 1 ,11 \\llh c·,rk. Wint heco111es ol 

·. 



11 I; l11,1 .. ail of 111r1111 ~ ~ 
111, dran·11 1lir1•c1!y 1111di•r 1he uet'll'N''ll n~ 11111,·h al \·ari,111cP wirh the ch-:ir•ct,•r of the 1111-
1w11 ~ul•· k1•cl:-<, wltir!a :t d,u, teud• 10 b 1,,, up prnvi11!, cnll i,•11~i1q, s!emnin;- 11111Ptcr111h c1•11-

111 the !-'1trf11:1•, 1111cl 1111 grca, .. r wa-rcs arc ~eur- 111n•, to o:1111tit111,. 11111 ·h lo11~f'r iu 11,e. 
rated 011 th,: :-11rf:1ce th:111 arc fitr111e,l by tlw Dr. P,an1011'~ ail.lri•,~. \\ l1id1 h1s hrrn lefl 

\\'atN 11111~ di,plac1•,I liy the lurn p·uldl,·~ ~uh,i- wi1h 11,, i~ :f ,. 11.1, S "' h F;out Sircct, Pl11!11-
.ii11; iu the rt·ar of the J,.,,.,. ~"' nn 01111ce of le'phi:1. 
u1111t'CC .. :--!-iary rr.-.istnucP is gcu..-rntt->c.I, :dul 1ir1 

,4"reater i11jury douc lo th!': hauk~ of the ca113' 
th•111 wnn'cl hr cnu~e,I hy tlie ripp!Ps frn:n tlH• 
lm,a~t of :i ,\l'afl, TIH• hnat glillcs 11lo11J th,, 

,ur:,,cc, it, h11nya11cy hf'ill.{ iucreased, n11d 1h,· 
resistalll'I< dit11:11i,h1•cl, with the iucr<":ise of lhP 

rc1ncit~•. a ur ·aler wilnmc of WHt<-r hei11 
thrOl\'11 1111 lt•r thr h,,at by the more r 1piJ rcro
l11ti •n .,f ,h .. how p1cl lie,. 

Dr. Pl .. 111011 cn11:;i lnr~ 11111 a ho11 construct-

P.<I 1111 this p!au w,,ulcl 1101 sink. wi1h a full car• 

!", 1, .. ,·cr in the water 1h:111 oue-fi~th of w. 
own rle1•th. 

Wi1h rc:0 prct l" the location of rhe J);ldcll1•· 
'It the how n11,I ~trrn, the icle:1 was takeu fro11 

11aturr, and 1hrir ac11011 is compnrPrl to th:it ., 

the fori, 111111 hmtl fi>~t of the Newfo111tcllall' 

lug in the wat<>r, propPllin .{ it~l'lf hy l'trik i11 

the walrr with •lw f.,rr 1nw~, while it kick" i 
wida lhc hiuJ uues; or, iu like mau11cr to thal 
nf ruy t1f the rnpicl quadruped, nu l;,11cl. 

D,. P:a11to11 h •~ 1i1 i:li: r, 11eate.l 1·xh,hitio11-

,r rim Hcriou of h:s 111n IP.I ho;it 011 the watf'r 

t A-'h:111y, H 1chest1·r, ~cw York, :t11,I Phiia-

1,,:phia, prope!liu i it hy n c!,,ck "l'r,11 6 with 

cra11k1, to the r111ire ~11ti~factio11 of n ~rPat 
1111111hrr of prnclical ::11cl ,-ci,·11tdfo 111r11, .\ 
-1111il:ir <•xh,h.li1111 uf irs Hctic,n \\' ,,; maclc• a f1•\\ 

h~·s :1;..ro i,1 G:"r!<'lo\\11,, 11 th•: c·11nl, with 
p••rfi•ct s11.:<:l's<. an I t11 1h, c111i,n s:1ti,''·1ctin11 

II:,; pr ul.:ipl<', th I of huoyin.{ up l,is hoar. 

liy flll' 111, or l\'at1·r-1i !hi cy:11Hl1:rs, awl th• 
w.n,, tl1ro\\'1t hy th!! !,,,w p 1cld:c•s 1111,l1•r th .. 

.l()al, he cou,icler, ;1, rqa-dly :q,plicahlc 1<1 th, 

IPl\'!Jll t inn ,of clc•Pp, as of ,-h illow watf'rs. :111cl 
:n11:ils. T,, adapt it to >Pa 11,ni6 at i1111, h1, pr,· 

po~e~ lo tll 1kc u . ..;n of 1wa11 hunts !-tru114:y cu11-

=~~=====~= 

P.a.FBEAS,EDITOR• 
-~~GE·h.·M ANT ow N: o~. 
Jf"EDJt•ESD.'.lr, Jd.1'\•. '2', l81A6., 

TERRIBLE 1->TEA~IBOAT 
DISASTER AND LOSS OF LIFE. 

The ~utht>rn papers give :111 aerou111 or 
another distr .. ~siug acl'idf>nl on th1• :\Ii,.si,;~ip
pi, by whir!t ,.0111to forty or fifty peI"'-'11" WNll 
ritlan drn'Itl<'d or fro:w to ,/,a//1. ThP par
ticulars arEi as follow>': Ott the muht of ISth 
Dt>cemhPr, tlw ~tt>amboat HPlle Za·n ... l'apta111 
Bmzirr. 11 hil,; on Ji,•r way from Z,11w-1 ille. 
Ohio, to ;,,:,,w-Orlcan", strnrk a ~ria~ al,1.tut Jt 
miles below thl' mouth of White lli,·rr. on the 
i\Iiss:,;~ippi, ,,nd imrnc,liately rnrnrd bottom 
up. It wab about 12 o'cluck "hcc1 the a0l·.• 

,lent occurre,l. anJ the night \I :I• b,ttt>r cola. 
uut ot qo,ne 9t) suuls vii 111,~tJ at tht tr111F-, up• 
w.1rd of &0 per,shecl bv th.~ t,•11;l,1.- :.u:dent, 
some 1.tf tlw 1111furtumttl· ncti111• uni) ,•,c&pt·J 
bei111,! drown rd to fr..-.,ze to J,•ath cdtPr reac-h
ill!! the ~hvr,•. At th<" time of the di-..,,tt-r ut 
cou1q,• thl' r:..,~,•ngl•rs \\'ert' !ill a"ler•p in th,·ir 
h..-rtl1s, am --o ..,rn[Jr11ly diJ lhl' boat (':tr.-e11 
and go Ol'l'I that suclt :,.; maJe out to n•li,:,s,• 
themqelre~ w.-1·t> on'.1 ~ble tosnat1·ha blanket 
or counterpane from.tlu,ir beJ,;-they h:1J 110 
time to sa1 i-. much l,·ss to put on, their clo:. 
1hi11!!. . 

The Diamoml ,·ame along a short time aiter 
thP ac<'ident. aml di,,,.·o\·ered th<' ,nt•c·l. of thf• 
Belle Zane boftom up. Th ... otlicf'r, ol th,· 
former 1oat pid.Pd up ,,ixtee11 of tl1e 1.a~-.P11-
gPrs oftht> lattrr at 1\\0 J;tforent poinbou tht• 
Arkansas siJP. Thi' nnfortunatcs<, aftN ~ut'
fning incn-dililr from thP cold. were finalh· 
landP<l at Xarx,IPolJ, whne the balaucP of 
those sav1·d 011 the Arka11s:i~ ~ide had pre
viously assrmblrd. It ~ePms that imnw

ue<'.ted to;rther, "ii', a rOIIL.:,t\'C h,,ttom ; a1,d diately aHn the accide11I tht> cabin separated 
to u;e ou'y a cyirnJr:cal whed place.I at th,· from the hull, 0111,hi<'h tho~t>who 11erl' saw<l 

floated. The name~of thoi<e lo~t could not b,· 
Ii,,\\'. . . ascertnin<>cl fartht•r than that of :\[r. Bo,,·c•n, 

l 1 wa:< ,.xl11liit1•d, nt the l:iH s,•~~1,m, t o 1lw lad} and child, of ZauPsvillP. There wne 
le rislaturn of th:, ~talc of ~c,\I' Yor!,, an,! i1 I five ladies on board, all of whom were for, 

" . . . , lunately saved t>:..cept l\Irs. B. 
\\':1~ rei,0111:11e11.h·.I with a ,cry lan,r::h,e rqi•,rr, The earao oftlw B<'llc ZanP l'on"i~tpcl of250 
from a scl,•cr cm11mi1te1: to till' C,,n:il Il 1:ir,I. l banels of tlour, the proi,E>rt) of l\1r. Bowt>n; 
1h,: latc11css of tlrn clay i11 1hn sc~sion prcclu-' 9oo empty barreb rnark<><l C. ,B. &. Co.:. 300 

~aeks of corn sh1pp<•d by D. \\ at sou of 2\ew
J\.Iadrid; 226 s.·wks oats, -13 bant>ls bP:lnfi and 
fl5 barrels potatoe~, consig11ed to Fellows, 
Johnson & Co. The t:. S. mail, from 1,oui~
,·il!P, .\lemphi~, anc.l mouth of the Ohio riwr, 
was al"O 011 board, and all, tOl!l'ther with the 
boat an<l fixtur<':s. w~s a total losg. 

,!i1q a11y othN aetiou •'I""' 11. 
D:. P:antnn wanrs 1hr IIINIIIS of testillJ 011 

:1 lar6t, ,.c,d<i 1h1• pri11e1ple which h:1~ workecl 
wiil1 e11tire ~ucce,~ 111 l11s s111all 111ocl,·l I,; II 

11ot the, cl111y 11f rlw ll""''r111n1•11t, which is on 

•h•• p•,1111 of l,111!,lm ~ fc•ur steam i:hips to ,;11p

ply rhe 1111•a11,.? I• it 1101 l11P. d111y of our •·•· 
wd ,!:rector,, 11 '"' tint th:11 gri•:11 work 1s nu 
1he cm uf ih c ,mp'e1io11, which \\·ill he rlw 

-i~111I li,r the l:u111d1i11.! .,f fl :l'I:; of boa1~ f;,r 

,h 11,ni.!•1111111: The 1,rc~1:11t cl1111,~y me;h•1d 

,,f p~111n'lh11 ! c II I hn as ~et•ms c1•r1ni11:y to•· 

Srveral of rite unfortunatl' p.'lssengpr;i came 
down on the Diamond to a point abo1·e, and 
six othc,rs got as far aR Ne1,-0rli>a11s. The 
names of thP !attn are John P. Nrfile, of Al
bany, Xew-Yo,k, James Rheridan, John ;\lick, 
Ro\ .. •rt II. FostPr, J. Oihs,,n au,! HP11f\' Platti>. 
The f.: ·t of som,'. of 1h.-,11 ar,• "' ha,ll, fro~t
bitt,•n that th,-) are unablt> to 11~•· t!tt'ui. 

I :Such are tllf' particnla,s. "'' far as 1, e have 
been able to !_{ather tliemJoftlu~sa,l atul moi't 



ldeplor:,Lle ,li:,;is1Pr. For a l.011u:11111t' ,,e l,an: 
not h,.wn ca!lt>il upon to record a ,-,to1T ,_., tull 
of ~utft:ring awl of death. • 

DAILY GATE 
TOBSDA'i" MORNING, AUGUST 17, 187J 

Steamboat Explo• lon. 
KNoxvJLLE, August 16.-Tln steamer 

Mart.in c~ploded her boiler at Washington 
laodtog, 10 the Ttsooessec river Saturday 
completely wrecking the boat. Captai~ 
Jake Frylz: one p~nger, an engineer 
from the Cmclnnati South Railroad un
known, and a boy aed man ataodio1r on the 
bank, wue killed. Beosou, pilot, and Hood 
mate, were badly hurt. Henry Fr_ytz clerk' 
wa, sl~htly hurt. Several of tb~ deck 
hands and deck paSten2ere wero hurt 
Namts unknown. The Martin was a ligM 
stern wheel boat 1:iuilt for paaeeoger and 
freigbt trade between here and Chattanooga. 

~rHE GATE CITY. 

Latost by TBIB!raph 
Accident to the Steamer Glen

dale, en route for 
St. Louis. 

Jl~ELLANEOUS l'l'EMS, 

EnNsvrr.r.i;:, Ind. 1 Feb. 18. 
Ae the steamer Glendale from Cincinnati 

ror St. Louis, foll of freight and passengers, 
was passing Green River Island, 7 miles 
above the city, about 2 p. m. to-day, a fire 
b~oke out in the pilot house. She was run to 
shore and the women and children were 
safely landed. In the meantime the Captain 

NATIONAL INTELLIGENCER. 

PCJBLISH11JD BY GALES & BEATON. 
THRICE A WERK. 

SIX DOLLA"ltl 4 \".IIAA--PAYABI.ll IS Al>YAllCJl. 

..ca:. -

ST&A!IIBOAT ExPLOs1os.-Tbe eteawer T,mour, 1,'a 2, 
left Sc. Louis ou fllursJay, r.be 23d, for Weston ao<l .:st. 
J<>sepb. On tbe eusuwg Siiturday moroiog, about o e 
o'clock, while ,coQd•og "t Edward's w~od-yard, about 
tbree niiles bdow Jdfcrson city, !\II three ef her boilers 
burst himul•a11eously. The nuwber of killed l\nd wound
ed b n,;t correctly a~certained. ~ome as~ert tbo.t tHteeo 
fell victims, wbilo otl·ers repre~ent the uumber of !.illed 
arod mi,sing as high l\S tweuty. Many were blowu in10 
the rive!'. Amoug tlte vic1iru,i whose bodies were reco• 
vered is Mr. Cuarles Dix, brutber of the captainl The 
bo,jies of five deck bands were also recovered. There 
wrre but few p .. ssengers aboard, ~ith•r in the c,i.b!n or,on 
deck. The boat was sbatteud to atoms by thee.xpl n. 
a.ad sunk in six feet watec, 

NATIONAL L'iTELLIGENCER. 

l'UBLISHED 1W GALES & SEATON. 
THRICJil A WEEK. 

BlX l>OX.LA?lS & YlilAK-l'AYABX.S ?N ADV.U,OJI. 
:::x I 

and crew and most of the male passengers 
got the fire checked, and finally extinguished 
it with a total loss of the pilot house and a ~IO~DAY, ~IARCII 20, 185-1. 
I portion of the texas. A temporary wheel I =+-== 
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i.gged and the boat will pro• ceed to Loss or THE STEAMER JonN L. AvEnY.-The ste:,,m 
John L. Avery, Capt. Robertson, from New Orleans f'. 
Cincinnati, was sungged nod sunk at Ill.ft.ck Hnwk P 
on the 0th instant. Immediately after sinking the ca 

'la't ht fa. I\' t t '1t t t 11 parted from the hull and flonted some di~t&nce, having o 
~ JJ ,cJ.IJ \l ~ ~ • it a lnrge number of passengers, when h was taken i~ 

-- \ to" by the steamer .$ult11.nn., and the passengers Wf1C 
//1 - landed about two miles below the scene of the disaster. 

Sinking of the Sf-nn""'er Urell- KEOKUK.: l~w Only four persons aro known to have been lost, viz. the: 
INQd.U UU. TUESDA y MORNING, MARfJR 12. second mate nnd three passengers. The boat and cargo 

-Large Number of E=============:=-=-=-=-=-=-1 were a total loss, but the books and baggage were savetl. 

Lives Lost, NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
NATIONAL lNTELLIOONCER. 

Sioux Cn-l', April 24, 
_The ~teamer Urella,. en route to St. Louis, 

with discharged soldiers from the Yarious 
~sis up the. river, struck a snag thi11 morn• 
ing about 30 mile• above here, and while 
awkiol\', her boiler exploded, killing and 
wouodmi a 1arge number. Fifty are repor• 
led m1ssrng. Tbe steamer Uodine leavea 
!~medjately f<?r the wreclr. with all the pliye• 
J('1ana m the city. 

\!T~t Qi)att Qlity. 
KEOKUK:\~ 

TUESD.A Y MORNING, FEB. 5. 

!~;b;W A1JVERT18EMENTS. 

11ecu1ar Dally Packet Betweea 
KEOKIJ&:. AND QUINOY, 7T75--~-

WASHINGTON. 
"Liberty and Union, now and roreTer, one an4 

lnsep:\rable.•• 

SATURDAY, AUGUST 13, 1858. 
~ 

Carrying the VnUed State• Mall, IMPORTANT Rf.QUUTIO:<S ro'i!STEAlllC(IATS.-'l'he boar 
rrHE ST.EAM..ER LADY PIKE, C. S, M'on.nisoK, of ~upcrsising iu,pectors of steamboats held a meetin 

Mast•r, will leave Kenkuk daily at 4 o'clock. P• at Pittsburg on the 1st instimt, and continued h1 ad 
m., on th• a.rrival of the K., Ft, D. M. &:. M. and Y 
the K., Mt. P. ct M. R R. Trains, touebini at War- jo11rnments up to the 6th 'l'bey :idupte<l resolutions di 
ea,r a.nd Aleu.ndria at 4:15. at Canton 4:45, at La- reeling the \oc iu~pectors to t1gi\in cull the specil\l a 
grange 6:15, and Quincy at 7. Leaving Quincy 
d•i ly at 8 o'clock ,. m ., arrives at Lagranii:a a.t 11, t~ution of owners or ete :ners to the importance of ha 
Canton 9:46, Alexandria and Warsaw 11:50, a.nd ing, where prafticnble, a stcum pipe from the bofle ·st 
Keokuk at 12 m., connecting with tboC., B. &Q. R, convey i:team into the hold, fo1· the more effectual ext 
ll .. and the Wabash Valley Line at Quincy. 

Mchl2d guisbing vf fire; nlso, that .ehou\der-straps should be a 

Qiity. 
Q..IJ\ 

FEB, 2~ 

- tacbed to life-preservers, or other means used for pr 
venting them from get:ing into an improper position, 
the aaiard of life; that priuted notices be posted in a 
Bl' te-rooms or berths informing passengers whero th 
life-preserver11 may be found, sod the manner of usio 
them; that fire-hose be cit er constantly connected wi 
the pumps, or placed in n convenient and conspicuo 
position therefor; that explosi-re articles be convey 
only lu secure DI I-lined chests, nod that materi 
which ignite by fr tion be kept a· a sate distance fr 
explos·~es; t g ther with other regulations- of a mo 
technical de en t n but extremelyuseful and re']_uisi 
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•:::::::::::::::::::~::~~~~~:~1aiany riglit tot 8 ffi A:tS p. m. lbe""'lxlird reorganlteo, wi 

eral suits lire µtn3 Preside11t Hunkins in the chair. A. rcsolu, 
DAILY GATE CITY rights of -aid David•:> r tion wasa.d ·pten apporntin& a committee, 

================:==• s,ud c,•mpany, and b'it c t-,10 1es•r,un1ng cooei1ting of. T. B. Hill, ,v. F. Davidson 
orders b!lvc been ma'ic in sn1,I rn•e,.; that and D. :S:unk1ns, to pu~ the boats of the 

.FRIDAY MORNING, FEBRUARY~ S'f~. the present is merdy 110 etttcrui,t, on the compa~y ID order ~or hue1ness. --------------•-----I pan of~1d D-lvid .in tog t poss1•ssinu, qur• 1 President Hunkrns and Secret&ry T. H. 
XEOIU,H. NO.kTHERN LINE. iug the ~tig,ti,m of the books '1uil p•pm1 Gritlit~ have possession 6f the office, the 

of 6aici co11.1p11ny. books, seal, asseta, &c., of the company. The 
-- I Affi11ot says th&t os PrePidcnt be 1s res• reguliuly ~lected oflic_ers of the last ye~r do 

ponsible for the property of suid oompauy; not recognize the action of the Davidson 
A. liltruira;le for tile l"oHesston of tile I that said Griffitl.l bas giveu bonds in the p~rty, and ".'ill use every legal mtans to re-

Books l\nd A.eeouots. 8um of $50,000, and 18 responsible as Sec- talll poaseas1on. 
retary and Trearnrer of S'\td company. The following are the proceedings of tbe 

Tl.le atrugglc for the control ot thl! Keokuk 
Northern Line Packet Company has assumed 
a new phase. Captain W. l< .... Davidson, who 
1s said to have been elected Pre3ident of 

Afllaut says that I.le and sai_d Secretary meeting of tbe Board of Directors, held oo 
hold tbe property merely for ~"(d cowptH!Y: Tuesday: 
and do no,t prete_nd to othei wise hold lt' A.tan adjourned meeting of the boud of 
nor bas ea~d DavidEon mad~ ao_y contracL directors of the Keokuk Northern Liue 
as to the r ight so to do uuhl w1tlnn a few Packet C11moany held at the companJ'• of• 
days past D, HUNKINS, Pres't. fice, in pursuance' to adJouromeot, the fol• 

the company recently, went to the office in lowing directors were present: w. F. Da-
St. L:iuis on Wednesday, but was refused L------------------:

1 
vidaon, p. S. David110n, A.. Pl.lillips, N, 

admitboce by the two watctmeo in charge, DAIL y GATE CITY• Mullikin, W. Rhodes, D. Hunkins, A.dam 
He then aued out a writ of rep!evin, in the Jacobs, R G. Gray, and Thos. B Rhodes. 
name of the Keokuk Northern Line Packet D. Hunkins, President, called the meet-

.FRIDAY MORNllilG, l!'BBRUilY 26, 18'15. iog to order-Thos, H. (!riffith actiug as 
Company, against Tho~s H. Gnffitb, Seo Secretary 
retary, and Darius Hunkins, P resident of t Oo motion of Wm. Rhodes, seconded by 
the company. Plaintiff sued for the ac- THE STEAM.BOAT WAR, W. F. Davidson- ,. 
count books, papers, vouchers, safe and ~eal Resolved, that the reading oftbe minute& 

of the meeting held on Saturday, February 
of the company, ~tatwg that they were nl• The A.fflltrS or the K. N. Line in 20th, be dispensed with for lhe preaeot-
ned at $1,000. Waa put to I\ vote and declared carried 

Judge J one~, in Circuit Court No. 5, a Worse Huddle 1'han Ever. by the chair. 
,raoted tho petitioo, and the writ ot re- W. F. Davidson .:ift'ered the following 

resolution, wllich was seconded by W. 
plevin ,us is~ued, Beforu it was eeryed, TWO SET& OF OFFICEJlS AND Rhodes. 
howevu, an affidaYi~ was filed in the same DmECTOBlit. Wmi:B&AS, This is tbe first mce!iog of the 
court by Captain Huukios, President of the Board of Dtrectors of the Kooknk ~orthero 
company, and the ex1kution of the order Line Packet Company held after the time 

fixed tor the annual election; therefore, was suspended. Subsequently, the defend- 'l'he FJsht Now Will be Por tho PoHea• Ruolved, That in pursua!lce of the pro 
ants were ordered to apptar in court on this, 

1 

1rlon ot th~ J:>roperty. -y1siona of the by-la we, the Keokuk North 
Saturday, morning to show cause why the ero Line P11ckot Company do now prr,eei,d 
suspension should not be set aside. Tho to the election of a President, Secretary and 

The St. Louis papers of Wedoead11y give General Superintendent, and that in said 
affidavit of Captain Hunkins is as follows: accounts of recent developments in the election the Totes of th, membera be taken 

Darius Hunkins, being duly sworn on hi11 ,teamboat war, in which the contending fac- 1iivWa ~uh. h p 'd t, D H k' 
oath, says be is Presideot of the Keokuk . f h K N L ' p k C b1c t e res1 en . un 10s, re-
Northern Line Packet Company; was le- hons Q ~ 6 • • ine ac et om~any fused to put; whereupon W. F. Davidson, 
g11\Jy elected such, and bas been ever aioc11 are fight10g for the control ot 'the aft'atrs ot the muver of tbe reBolutioo, put t!le resolu• 
tho 11th day of !larch, 1874, acli~g as the Company. I tion to the Board, which was carried uoani• 
President of the company, and is now so The situation is becotniog more compli- moosly-W. F. Davidson, P. S Davidrnn, 
I\Cting; that, as sucb, be ml\kea this &ffli&vlt, W. Rhodes, N. Mullikin and A.. Phillip~ 
and state3 tbat iu the above entitled suit, cated than ever. voting in the affirmative; no one l'oting iG 
purporting to be a ~uit brought by !air!. The Democrat gives the followitlg as to tbt- neeatil'e. 
company, tbe name of the company bas what the Hunkins-Gray wing h 1 s to s11y of w. Rhodea nomio11ted W. F. D_;.vidsw 
been unlawfully, and without nu th~ i- tbe contronrsy: for Preaideutof the Keokuk Northern Line 
iy, u•ed by one William F. Davitisor, .A. meeting of the K. N. Line Directon, Packet Company, which was seconded by 
acting together with other per~oos, and on call of W. F. Davidson, was held ou N. Mullikin. 
preteuding to h!\-ve authority to u,e tho Saturday, ~0th inst. Since the annual meet• D. Hunkins, President, refused to put 
name of said company i that said D.;.v1dson ing of 187¼ it bad transpired that N. Hul• the nomination, whereupon W. Rhodes put 
has no such authority, nor has the said likin and A.. Phillips were not legal stoot the same to the b~rd of directors, and re• 
company given him illy authority to bring holder• in the company. ceiving a majority of the votes of ti.le board 
said suit; that the safe, books, papers and B.r a Tote of a maJority of the Director, of director• was declared duly elected Pres• 
other things in said petition and aflidllvit present their seat• were declared vacant,and ident of the Keokuk Northern Line Packet 
described, are now really in posEe,sion of Thos. B. Hill and Tbos. H. Griffith were CompaDy, and wae escorted~to tbe chair. 
said company; and that 1taid suit was brought elected to fill their plar,ea. The Board con• Wbereupon W. F. Davidsen, 118 President 
aud ti.lo order in it obtained without any tinned in seasion some time, and adjouraed in the chair, called the meeting to order. 
notice to tl.lis atli<&nt 11ud to the oflicera of to meet at I p. m. on same day. A.t this W. RI.lode& nomrnated J ohn Sbetbar as 
saia comp11ny, merely for the purpose of meeting the two ejected Directora put in an Secrebry of the Keokuk Northern Line 
putting said books, papers and other ar• appearance. The Board, without traneact• Packet Company, wl.lich was seconded by 
ticles into the posseasion of eaid Davidson, ing any business, adjourned toTue£day, 28d, A.ttsyl Phillips, which nomination beiug 
in order that he may have them kept .out of at 10 a m. Met at 10 a. m. to •ettle up last put by the President and receiviog a ma 
the posseijsion of the officers of said com year's busioes11 and to make arrangem,ots to jurity of the;l'otes of tbe directors, was by 
pl\oy, this affiaot, the President and snid run boats. MeEsrs. Mullikin, Phillips and the chair declared dulJ elected as Secretary 
Griffith, the Secretary of said company. some other outsiders, made their appearance of the Keokuk Northern Line Packet Com
Affi,nt says tbat he, a1 PreFident of and interrapted the proceediog11, so than an pany . 
aa1d company and said Griffi•b, as ajjournment wae made at a p. m. Jol.lnShethar, being notified of hiselec 
1:!ecretary, h&Ve now Lhe pcsst11•inn of , The Duidson party held a meeting after tion, appe11red and acx.-eptt:d the position of 
the office of said compauy in which a ijournment, and pretended to elect a list Secretary in writing. 
said books and Jtber tbiLJgs are; tbi,y aro of officers. W. Rbodea rromioated P. S. Davidson as 
carrying on the business of t he c001paoJ aud The old board legally bolds over, and the General Superintendent of the Keokuk N. 
no noe else ha., any right or claim to tbe executive oll.cers with them, until the pend- L P. Co., seconded by .A.n»yl Phillips, 
dlice ot Pre, ir\eot nor any one but Griffith iog injunction is removed, which nomination being put by the Presi • 



dent aod receiving a m~jority of the v tes 
of the Directors, was by the chair d~clartd 
duly elected as General Superioteodl'nt. Col. Archer received a telegram yester-

l'. S. Dnidson being present, accepted day from N. l't!ullikiu, ooe ot the Directors 
the position in writing. of the K. N. Line Packet Company, stating 

W. Rhodes offered the following resolu- that the suits in which the two opposing 
tion which w&.11 eeconded by N . Mullikiu: 

The St. Louis papers st~te that the main 
Lcauea of the case are yet to be disposed of, 
and that the matter is set fot he9,riog be 
fore Judize Krum, April :Ith, but they do 
not say what the m11in isiues are. 

Ruolf!d, That the pretended actious of factions of that Company have been in-
thiij board, purporting to have been held on volved recently have been decided in favor 1-............... ----•---•--
the 20th of February, whereby it appears of Commodore Dnidson. We can give no 
that the places and offices as Directors of facts in connection with the matter in thie DAILY GATE CITY. 
A.osvl Phillipe auu N. Mullikiu were de
clar.:d vacant, was without authority of law, morning's paper, except the mere announce• 
fraudulent aod void; that, notwithstat d Dit ment, but will publish the detalls as eoon as 
s11id ~c~ion, the said Ansyl Phillips ,rnd N. received. We ptesume that the deci€ion is 

SUNDAY MORNING, S:S:PI'.&MllER 27, 1811. 

Mull1krn are members of the board of di• final, and that the Company will proceed to :MunoEti ON A 1lT.e:AMBOAT.-While tt.e 
rectors of the Keokuk Northern Line business oow under Davidson's administra. 
P11cket Company, baviug been duly elected steamer Belle of LaCrossc was lying at 

tion. 
by tile stockholders thereof; and that the•-~~~~~~~~~~~~!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Dal\i1e City on Friday night, the 18th 
Secretary be directed to spread upon the inst, a deck passeoger was discovered lying 
minutes ot t~e board the prokst ot Captain ILY G on the forecastle, near the stairway, in a dy-
W. F. Dav1dwn and Nbers against the DA • ATE CITY• 
fraudulent aud illegal actir!U by which an ing e<,ndition, from the effect of a blow on 
attempt wu made lo remove eaid Phillipe the head from aowe deadly weapon. On 
at:tl Mu.likin fwm <ffice; whicb, on befog WEDNESDAY HORNING, llAltCH 24• 1815· Saturday the man was left at Montrose, 
put by lhe Pre.idc1;t, was pa6Sed un11.ui · where he died on the afternoon of that day. 
monaty. THE PA.CK.ET WA.R. W. Rhodes offered the following resolu- A coroner's inquest was held, but it WPS 

tion, which wu seconded by Mr. l\lullikin: impo~sible t•J learn tho mau's name, or auy 
Resolved, Tbat the Preeideut of this com- Jactd connected with the murder, so the 

W F • 'I ho Decllton lo Favor or Da-
pauy. . . David.on, be authorize(! sud case still rllmaius vpcu. The murdered 
direct1d to take such steps as may be teces• vld•0 ••• I 
sary sud expedieut iu bis JUdgmeut to pcs- mau was about thirty y1:ars of age. 'fhe 
sees this company otits property and etfec ~. Nauvoo Independent, from which we learn 
bo~ks aud papers, aud to brrng aDy bUch ·The K . N. Line Packet suit referred to in the above, says: 
suit or suitij tts way be neclll's•lV tllnefur • yeeterdn.y morning's paper, was that of Bu• It · t d t' t b b d ,.700 

The Eame was carried unaoimously. IS rcpor c aa e •1 some ,, , 
nios. H . G:,iffith, the late SecNtary, re- tord vs. D.nideon, in which the plaintiff when he went on the boat, for which it ia 

fused to makti record of tha prnceediugs of had succeeded in obtaining an injunction supposed be wllB murdcreJ. After t be 
this meetrng. reatraining defendant from voting upon the murdered mau was pnt ashore, Ben .Murray 

The President, W. F. Davidson, made a 1,1>18 shares of stock held by him upon the was hired t1 attend him; Ben looked after 
demand on Griffith, late Secrdary, for the him until be WliS dead, and theu "went 
books, vouchers, papers a.net other efftcts ground that said stock was illegally held. through him," getting sr,mc $,33 or $10. A 
belougiog to the Keokuk Nortbnn Line The motion to dissolve the injunction, spree p•inr Ben must have, so out he start. 
PH.Cket Uompany; ou which Mr. Giiffith lelt which was argued before Judge Krum, was ed and was soou as happy as a "big sun -
the office w11hcut a~senting or 1elusing. granted. The Judge maintain& in hia de- fl,iwer" or ·'aoy other man." Robert Al-

On 111otion of Wm Rhodea, Slcooded by . lco cnu1iag across him 11nd thinking somc-
A. Phillips, it was resolved that the mtm• c1&ion th8t " the subscription by John 8 · thing wa~ up, pcrsua led him to let him 
bers compoijiug the Exeootive Committee McCune, in behalf of the Keokuk Packet l.11we $25 to take care of. The authoritifs 
for the p&st .)'tar bt? c,,1;L1uuctl for the pres- Company, for 1,520 shares of stock of the in the meamtimc getting wind of the mat• 
eut.. Tb~ same being put by tlle Cb~ir, was Keokuk Northern Line Packet Company ter, commeoced suarch for the old 1:1eut, 
carried uuuuia.wusly. and finally succeeded iu finding hiw 1u 

Ww. Rhodes m.>ved that the mi1,u tcs, as was lawful i thaUhe stock which was there- Keokuk ucxt day, badly "cut up," with 
reid by tile Sccrct11ry, Mr. Shlthar, be fQre is!ued to the Keokuk Packet Company 65 cents leit. He wae brought back to 
adopted; secouded by N. Mulliki:l, and was was so issued upon a valu11,ble and sufficient Montrose, 'fessed up and w~s promptly eent 
carried. unanimously. consideration, and that the Keo- to Fort Madi.on, and is uo doubt now 

The meeting wa11 held with open doon, I knk Packet Company were the own- "playiog checkers with his ncse," as we 
and rnveral were pre11ent, inc!udinfl Capt. ers of such stock upon its is,ue-holding 11.re informed he bas done before. Poor 
John W, Carroll, Capt. Thomas Hill, P. P. Ben I 
Manion, and Capt Isaac :Mason, The reso- hereto a valuable and complete title. 
lotions and voting was done in a loud, clear The main question having been deter• KEOKUK CONSTITUTION 
manner, eo all could hear. No objections mined adveNely to the plaintiff, the court 1 

1 were made to t beir being present· All adheres to the position that the conditions I , . ~~ 
appeared in earnest, but there was no ex- h" h d KEOKUX TUESDAY JULY 1r. 

• citemeot. upon w 1c , an the circumstances under ' ' "' 
which the stock was sold to defendant, D&• 

----~-------------1 Tidson, by the Keokuk Packet Company, 
aro matters ot 00 importane, in this contro• Spencer Grcnnell is an 'l.mfortunatc river 

llivt'r News. 

DAILY GATE CITY. 
TUESDAY HORNING, !U.RCH 13, 18'15 

THE PACKET WA..R. 

'l'he K. N. Line Oontroversy Set
tled in Favor of 

Davidson. 

veray. Being owners of the stock and hold- clerk. Ile is always being taken in by some
ing it under a lawful and complete title body. If anybody bas n poor dog be wants 
the Keokuk Packet Company might mak~ to get rid of, he waits till Spencer's boat 
such dispositioa of the stock 88 to them heaves to, and trades it off to G1·enncll. lie 
seemed expedient. If the stock was sold has owned n dozen dogs thi~ season which 
at a price far below its market value; if it he bought for thoroughbreus an!l shot for 
was transferred to Dniruon even by way of curs. Uc hill! been swindled hy second-baud 
gift; if it was transfer1ed to him und1Jr baby carriage men, nud bought a copy of the 
circumstances which must have secur:d to biUe, under the impression that it was a 
him a control lin1 voice in the affairs of the new river guide. His latest acquisition was 
Keokuk Northern Line Packet Company, awaiting him this morning at the packet ue
the court is unable to see that plaintiff is pot. It was a coop full of "oncry" garden-
entitled to any relief becaW?e of these trans• 1 scratching Shanghai chickens he ball bought 
actiona." 1 for Spanish game fowls. ,-.,,,,,.---------' 

• 
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KEOKUK CONSTITUTION 
KEOKUK, FRIDAY, APRI L l{,\'4'?:f 

Keokuk and St. Louis Fast 
1 Passenger PaokAt. 

GEM CITY, 
Leaves Keokuk Mondays at 7 

a.m ., Wednesdays a.t 2 : 15 p . 
m., F ridays at 2: 16 p. m. 

1~7 
fir o I r modore Kountz luwc.,t tor tlrnt of the 
,tnnd nn t!i Yellowstone. All bids were very low. 1hr r,,.,iu I 
an hnm. N ·ilhrr \\;r I or lrnman h:ind/ The Sioux City Jou11wl says the queR
an• srcn, tu hip her; :em!. tu tlw ••ye of tion as to who will be victor in securing 
ii;nrirancr. tlw illu ion is ,•nmpld", that ~ the contract 1s for from a solution, and 
monstl'r of the rl,·1 I• ,·~1•,;t•s lu 1· on hi~ that it will take at least a month to de
li, ... k, smo',in;?; ,,-ith f;,ri;:;u<', and lasliing ci'de the matter. It was at first re1>orled 
rh .. waH·~ \~ilh ,iulrnt rxPrlion. 

l!t•r ,·1111ipmcnt hat oner cakulatrd to that Col. Peck was the lo1vest fo1· the 
att,nd ,11,d ro '"t •• tlu, ~a,·:•71•. Oh,i,•cts J\lissou1·i River, but the Journal has since 
pleasinr.: and tc-rrifyin:: a, eat once li~fnrP lf'iu·ocd it is Commodore Coulson who l.111s 
f,i,n :-artill,,,y : tht' Ila::: of th<> 1·.,p•thlic: C I p k 
I'"' lr,,its of ,. " 1,ir,, 1r1an an,I an lntlian the lowest figure, and o. ec next. 
,l:nkin~ !rands; the cah1m, r of JlC"<'"; It gives the follo:ving as ttie necessity 
a s\\·ord: lhrn thl' appar••nt mon,t,•r with for tiwe in deciding the question: 
·• paint,·tl ,.,~, .. 1 nn his Imel<, th,, ,i<l1:s ~~ · "The bids 11re made for carrying pound 
pin:; with port hol~s. :rn<l hri~llin:?: wit!, freight, meu, horses, ,~agous, etc., for 
:{Un~. '1\d«·n aho:;t:thn. and \.\it1•out in- fifty miles, !\ hundred miles or numbe:·' 
t,•lli;:en,•f' or hrr compositino ancl dt•~i~n, of huodt'ed miles-so mnch for certain 
it would n•,p1ir., " darin;?; ~"''"!!:I' to "'' mouths and so much fo1· the remainder 
rroadi and act·ost la 1· wilh Uamlet's of the' scnson the difference in months 
"l'''<'rh- beinrr made to 'compensate for the differ
" Be thn11 a spirit of hPalth, or _grihlin dnmn~d. enceb in the stnges of water at various 
Bring ~,ith thee airs from Lea1r11, or l.,Jasls seasons. It is necessary then for the 

from h~JI, 1 
R,! thy intent< ,~ickc.J or rhnrit,ihl•, authorities to compute what wil be tho 
Thou t'om 'sr in ,uch a 'l''"'rinunLlc ,l,,,pe, distance for which most of the shipments 
Ta::t I will spt•dk to thee."- will be made, the moatbs in which they 

For Freight, Stock or Passen- r:1q111,cr. will be made and other matters in re-
-•- gard to the busine~s, all of which will ger Rates, Apply to take time, and all of which is necessary 

C. A. HUTCRINSON, Agent, I ION r in order to tell who proposes to do the 
k 3 20s1 tt Keollnk,Iow&. KEOKUK OONSTJTUT ' season's transportu.tion business for the 

- ------='! =--- ---- . :p' go\'ercmont at the lowest figures . Com-
~-,~ ~£)~~~~•5?> KEOKUK, 'l'RURSDAY, MAY 13.~ 'modore Coulson put in a peculiar bid: in 

m - - - - the wny of ;\ sort of schedule, sett)ng 
1 ll E llEGJST .ER. GBo.sm=. II. w,OLEs»EllDI. rnos.n!it:S, forth definitely the figures for e\'e~·y kind 

SMITH, CLENDEi~IN & REES, of shipment for every length of d1stnnce Xew-\la:ve.n --c~w,J, for every month in the ecason-.. omc-
PUDLISII1WI .A.ND Pno:.>RIE'IOilS. thing unlike any ?tb~r bid, and if i~ ~c 

S.\. TU1tD.\ \-~ flt 1.y· ~ J, 1S19• ---- ~-------·-- entertained there 
1
s httle doubt Lhat 1L ss 

SECOND JOINT EXCURSION, considerably the lowest. l::h'. L ouis, Jnnc 19. 
.llililary e.rpedilion to tl.e Upper .Missouri, 

Col. Clwmliers \\ith a battalion of the 
rifl,, r,•i?.iment in kr,•1 boat1,, SPt 011! from 
Belle Fontainf', t111 i\londay the 14th in,t. 
tu ascend the Missouri to Camp 1'J.,rtin, 
\\ herc Lieut. Col. l\lo:·i;an is in i·ommand 
11 ith •cHral compani,·s pf th•· n·:;imi•nt. 

Col. Atkinson's re.;inwul, 6th 1,1f:tntry, 
is at Bdlc l~ontaine, and ,n, IH"licrn is 
only delayed Ly the non arrh .. l of some of 
th-, 5lcam boats, ;ind the timt- co11g11m,•d in 
the repaeking'pro1i~ions.-Col. Atkilltion 
command~ tl11! expedition. 

Gen. J(•,;up d,•~cendcd the l\1is~ouri, 
un Sunday last iu the steam boat lmlerwn
dence, in s,mrch of the Jpffcrson and Cal
houn, two of the stPam hnats di,stined for 
the Lfpp('r l\lissouri. Upon the 111'ri1al 
of tlu,s~, Col. Atkinson will proccP<l. 

Arri1t:d1 Wcd111•s<la,· 0th inst. the WPS· 
1,·rn l'.nginrN, d.c~tine<l for the Uppn1 
)l1ssouri. P ltsseoger~. i.\lnj. Long. !\1?.j. 
Bit!dlP, l.\lr. Graham, )fr. 5-wift, Dr. J.,~up, 
Dr. Say, J)r. Gald\\in, ;llr. PL-<lle, l\lr. Se
mo11r. 

The \V,.stcrn En;;inee.r anc·horPtl at tlw 
upprr end of th,, town, whn,• slw} Pt lit>s. 
In passing the IndPp, ndrncP and 81. Louis, 
tl11•n at anchor bl'l'orp the tu\\n, she wa~ 
salut,·d by tltt•se \'e~s~I~. 

A dP.scriptio11 of tliis hpautif11I li!IIP boat 
ha, b•·en gi,en to tlw ,,nhlic. \V,, r<>mark, 
hnwner, som., furth~r l'"rlin1l:11·~ whid1 
dPs,•ne lo he nolie,•<l. 'l'he how c,f th, 
, pssel t,xhihih th,. forrn of a hugr ~""!l•·nt 
l,lat·k :mdsealy, ri,in,i; out of tht· watc1 
from und,·r th,· !,oat, his h"a<l a-1 hi;!.h :,, 
thi, ckc·k, dartt·d forward, his rno11tlt 01irn 
, on1itinµ; sanokr, :,nrl :1pp:u·r-ntJy cHra-yiu~ 
!hr hoat on hi, h~rk. Frum w1<l<'r the 
boat, at its stern, i,,Ul'S a stn·a•n or ~ •am
i11:; wat,·r, da~hir.~ , ioln1tly :iltJn.. All 
ilw m:.rhinrry is hid. 'l'hri·!' m, I 

Several of the cootrl\Ctors have pl'O· 
ST, LOUIS AND✓RETURN,, nounced Col. Peck's bid a better one than 

-vu.-
Steamer and Rall, 

-ON-

Wednesday, May 19. 
-ONLY-

ONE FARE FOR THE ROUND TRIP ! 
Hee.ls and Staterooms included on Steamer. 
These tlokete;wm be tor 1ale by railroad a.nd 

steamboat A gonts, &nd will be good for pasuge 
one way by tho Keokuk Nor them Line Packet 
0o., and for passage the opposite way over the 
Keokuk & St. Louis R&ilw&y. Return tioketa 
good to May 2let. One tare for the round trip, 
meals and atateroome inoluded on ste&mor. 
H.B. BLOOD, A, M. HUTCHINSON, 

Gen'! Pass. Agt., Agent K. N. L. P. Co 
Keokuk & St. Lonie R'y. m&y12tol9 

THE GA T E CITY: 
TUESDAY MORNING, JAN. 22, '7ij. 

IU'\'ER TRAN!IP O RT A.TI ON. 

Col. C. K. J?eck of tltl3 City o n e of t.1,e 

Lowe»t llltlden on tluit of the !Uleaou
rl, an,! will l'l'obably Gd the Contr act, 

Gen. Uhas. II. Tompki ... s, chief quar
termaster of the Departmeo of Dakota, 
bas opened at S\. Paul the bids for army 
transportation the coming season on the 
.Mb~ouri, Yellowstone and Big Hol'n 
Rivers. Thirteen bids for pe1fo1mrng 
the service were received, Col. C. IL 
Peck of this cily being ooe of the lowest 
on that of the Missouri rh·ei- aod Com• 

Coulaon's and are of tho opinion that the 
former will get the contract. P. S. 
Davidson, of the K. N. Line was also a 
bidder, aod his bid comeR next to thnt of 
Col. Peck. 

Entered In Kec,knl< Postoffice ,ie Second-Class 
Mf\lter. 

THE PALATIAL STEAM ER 

ST. PAUL, 
Lea,·es Ueokuk for St, Loui e 

Every Monday and Jfriday at 
7:00 a. m. 

A RELIA13LE line of lii,ht draught strnmcrs. 
thoroughly equipped with CYcry mod rn 

improvement and commanded by able and 
experienced omccrs . 
By A ll Od ds t h e B e8t W ay to Hp~nd a 

Portion of Your Va cation. 
For rntcs and information apply to 
l,I')/_ JOBN Mc:SA!U.\R.\ , 

l~7~ A:;cntnt({eokuk 
Or, l~A.A C P. L C SK , 

Gen. Pass. and Freight Agt., St. Louis. Mo 



c...L't! Ii/-, /84-(o 
•~!!!~~~~~~~!!!!~~~~!!~iiio~g~_ 6b~e!~w~e~e~n7t~h:ia~c~1~ty~ an~a~ ;r~a;g;n;o~lf;a~p:fa: o~-~ h~as;:;a couple of scams whlcli require calk-
KEO KUK CONSTITUTION tlltrno, exploded about G o'clock this mor- ing, it is prob11.ble she will remain in the 

KEOKUK. S.l.'l.'Ul\D&Y, DEC. lR, 18$2, 

niui, at Bellaire plantation. Of tweoty-oue canal till morning, though she may possi
ptrsons on board? three were killed, eigbt bly try and get out to-night. She will 
drowned, and s1x had Iv if not tatally commence making her regular trips to 
scalded. 'fbe steamer t:fonbeam near by Warsaw as soon a11 she gets out. 

MISHAPS OF A DAY. 
Burning of the Steamer Kate 

Kinney and Cargo. 

D&STR0Vl>D BY FlltE. 
Smn:vi,:~rol'\1', La., December 15.-The 

•tulmb1:<1t Kate Kic,ney burned in the 
Bayou at the krry !andm::: to-rlay. Tile 
l>ont n,id cargn nre a tu•al Jn~s. ·rhis was 
tbe tirrt trip ut the Kinney this se11srm. 
hbe having a ft:w <l'<ys ago left bu ctuck, 
r.fter rt'ciliving new repairs au10untin<> :o 
$8,0~0. Tb~ boi,t was v11lutid at $20~000 
und_ rnsur~d for $10,000,ioCiocinnall com- I' 
panws, M1e be,onged to tbe Red Rivtr r 
~nd , Coast line Tbo car~o consisttd ol 
20.000 b·1ic3 of wt:on, oil cake and other 
fr1>ight. No Jives lost as far 11s known. 

when tbe accident occurred. bro'uubt the 
wounded to tbis city. They were"seut to 
tbe bosoital. Jack Jobusoo, wbite, fire
man, sod seven culore<l r ,uqtabouts wero 
dro~~ed. Killed-Henry K\izer, Nancy 
Garumer (colored) and a child named Jo
seph Sm_itberson. B,dly scalded-Eugene 
Pcnnew1th, eng1oeer: James Ryan a boi
ler m11ker; M11ry )liller, (colored) 'passen
ger; }'rank Holt and Wm. Fran1z, em
ployes of the boat. 

KEOKUK CONSTITUTION 
KEOKUK, TUESDAY, MABOH 2U, l i'6\ 

TOE Q.t. TE O .. ENED. 

The .Tot1ie On& oC tbe Caual, aucl t•e 
Plooah Boy will Soon Follow••· 

Fird Openioa oC the Draw. 'fho fire from tbe burning vessel sprc11d 
to hm!diogs adjacent, beiog driven '>Y 
~igh wlinbds. ldThu loss is about $250,000. Last evening, about six o'clock, the I 
~cv"ta ui ings near the rerr.v la111hng 
were deHrroyed, among them o. L. Cl.1t1ru- bridge whistle b!ew, and for the first time 
bl'f nin"s machine sbop, Capt P. ~I. this season the draw slowly swung open. 
Whi•c'11 re~idence, Rot.ins' boat shoo, G. This was a practical test of the new ma
E. L. L. White's residence. The steamer 
Kinney was completely destroyed. Sbe bad chinery, and all was found to bein perfect 
!875 ba!c!ll of cotton, GOO s~cks of orl C!ike, working order, and the draw swung around 
200 harrds of oi I, 17 ,acks of wo:>l and on a perfect balance, and so smoothly as 
m1scellaucou~ freight. The books 

1

were to be almost noiseless. 
uot saved, Qu1ck•all, the clerk, succee<l A.Ji, the bridge opened the Josie stood at 
ed in gettiug some of ibc money out of f h l ' b · d 
thi, slifo. 'fbe fire originated in tbe d<::~k • the lower gate o t e ock, ut expenence 
ro.)m, c<1.usc unknown, 11n<1 spread 80 rap- some little difficulty in getting out, as a 
idly that the passengers Md crt!w lost ·a11 large quantity of ice about ten inches in 
their bavgage. M. W. Applegate, Unite<l thickness was in front of her which she 
:;1at11s lucal inspector of steamboats, lo~t ' 
hi,; v1>lisc contaiuiog all ti.re paperd ot this had to push through the gates. Before 
trip or inspection, half-past 6, however, she pulled through, 

• and swung outintotheriver, driving down 
and tying jlll!t below the Diamond Joo de-

KEO KUK CONSTITUTION 
pot, where she stcod all this morning, 
taking on a load of grain and other 
freight. This afternoon she started down 
the river, having on board a good cargo 
for St. Louis. 

KEOKUI!., TlllIRBDA.Y, DEC. 7, 1&,-l, --

1 

RIVER HORllOB. 
J.. Pl\0P&LLER EXPLODES HER JI0IJ,IUt . 
NEW ORLEANS,. Der,ember (i.-'!'he 

lioiler of tbe rope Iler )Iorniog Star, ply-

A. large quantity of ice followed in the 
wake of the Josie and now remains in the 
lower end of the lock. Through this the 
Plough Boy will have to cut; but as she 

KEOKUK CONSTITUTION 

St. Louis and St. Paul 
P ACKE11 COMP ANY. 

DAILY 1,JNE OF 

REDUCED RATES 
-TO-

St. Louis and Return 
Good for fifteen days. Go au.I see the 

VEILED PROPHETS1 
-J.ndthe--

Great St. Louis Fair. 
$6.60 for the .Round Trip, 

lnoluding me&.11 aud berih•, 

THE KUG l)F THE C.\R1lHL IUOUCES I--== 

Yourpreaonce le oomm,.uded to welcome the 
arrival of hi• Myatlo Majeatv, the Veiled 
Proghet, Tueaday, October 3d, oo the Ship of 
State, thu M&gnilloent t;t.<,amer, Gem City, 

I 



EET NO,------

M I, ~ d 
a license to establish a Ferry 

any Ste1..!tm oa t'S r11, I 1111 e across the :Mississippi river, 
U I U ru I I from Keokuk to such point 

on the Illinois shore as may 

h b d h • 184,. 48 be suitable for a place of '-- t e en e~e ln - landing." It was signed by I I Adam Hine, May 6, 1848. 
WEDNESDAY, JULY 1 o, 1963 . - tirbr itatlg ~atr QJ:itlt 

By Pearl Gordon_ Vestal "R. ~- Saas, Agent! !1 Com•!TRIP. For the Falls of St. GATE CITY AND CONST! 
Long before the lives of the mercial St., St. Lows. Anthony. The fine passenger " 

eldest of our Keokuk, Hamil• I quote again lfrom the steamer, TIME AND TIDE, E. FRIDAY, MAY 27, 1955 
ton and Warsaw people of to- home-made volume's Page W Gould Master will leave $2 455 200 
day began, the stories I am 113. "THE LUCY BERTRAM, w~rsaw f~r the above and all 
~,elling now _were,,n~ws in the a new and splendi~ boat, com• intermediate ports, on the 1 1 

Wars~w. Signal, m 1847:8, manded by Captam Deane, 15th of July, at 8 o'clock, P.M. Cargo Goes 
The c~ippmgs were pasted m• mad~ her appearance at our A band of music will accom-
to a big scrapbook by my fath• landmg a day or two ago. She an the ex edition Tho" D R • 
er. John A. Gordon, preside?t fa to rll? betw~en Keokuk and ,~fung to sec~re Stat~ Roo~: OW n IVef 
of the Hancock County His• St. Lows and m speed, accom- . ,, 
torical Society. They were cut modations and conduct of offi.

1 
will please apply soon. A record breaking cargo passed 

from yellowed, already-old cers and crew, is not excelled . . through the Keokuk lock this week 
newspapers, carefully saved by any boat on the ri·ver. The Semi-weekly service but the mark it established was monetary value instead of tonnage. 
by Samuel Gordon, of Hamil- LACLEDE, Capt. Randolph, Anotherboat'sbusinessprint. The motor vessel Winchester 
ton, my grandfather. and OCEAN WAVE, Capt. ing comes up: "Regular Semi- came down river with 18.600.000 

The great Mississippi, wash- Whitney, will, with the LUCY weekly Packet for Clarksville, pounds of linseed oil. With the bulk 
· h of I 111' L · · H 'bal M price on the commodity market of mg the s ores our owa- 1- BERTRAM, from, a daily mail omsiana, anm , anon ~0.132 per pound the oil therefore 
nois · Missouri "Tri · State line between St. Louis and the City, Quincy, LaGrange, Tully, was valued at $2,455.200. far ex-
Area," is famous for its bends Rapids." Alexadria and Keokuk. The ceeding the cargo valuation of any 
and for its historic and roman- . I new and elegant passenger prior ~ownriver tows. , 
tic years of steamboat traffic. Tw~ lighters sink teamer KA TE KEARNEY In 19~4 the Ernest T. \\ elr ,et a 

· · f An accidental event occur-I s ' • cargo record of 16.900 tons for 
These were m the times o d th t . . . James Whitney Junior Ells• clownbound tows. 
earthen paths, -dusty, rutted ret a ~~Tahrs ltll ouli~ nnme~l- ter will commence her' regu- Most persons familiar with the 
and muddy, by turns, and ve- a e area. e WO ghters m '.. . . river are accustomed io ,e ing 

• bicles drawn by horses or tow of the TIME AND TIDE, lar tnps m place of the heavily loaded petroleum barges 
oxen. In those earlier "East• as she passed down a few LACL~DE on Mond~y, the push_lng t~ upstre~m ports and re-

" h I 1847 h d days since came in contact 8th, mstant - leavmg St. t~rrnng _hght with the barges 
ern omes. n , we a . ' L . W d d d riding high. 
not yet our steam trains, with with the steamer . CONFI· 1 oms every e ?es ay an With improved barge cleaning 
their lines of iron tracks· our DENCE, on the Rapids, and Saturday, at 5 o clock, P.M. techniques, the Winchester has 
automobiles and motor b~sses sunk, one immediately and For freight or passage, apply been able to_ carry_ petroleum 

d 1 f t t the other at the Keokuk land- , on board." We read on that products to Mmneapohs and reload 
an mge vans or ranspor . , . "' . with linseed oil. 
of freight; nor were we and m_g. The form;r was laden this new boat 1s of very light Last year she towed 7,ooo tons 
our mail flying through the with wheat, which was washed draught, having been built ex- to New Orleans and out into the 
air! away and lost; the latter with pressly for the trade." Gulf where the linsee~ oil was 

Closed 65 days the lead, which will be re- Interesting details about this pumpe? aboard a Be_lgian tanker I 
d " W 11 't uld h . for shipment to Belgium. 

On March 6, 1847, the sub- covere · e , 1 co ave new boat are m the news, re-
scribers could read: "THE been worse, bad any crewmen printed from the "St. Louis 
RIVER is now clear of ice been lost in the event! New Era." It was nearing 
at this place, it having broken Neighboring that news is a completion, hoped to be with
up on Tuesday last, after re• long advertisement of the in two weeks. It was "hand
maining closed since the 1st Warsaw and Alexandria Fer- some and well-proportioned." 
of January - 65 days. The ry, operated by Thos. C. Sharp It was being built "under the 
weather is now warm, and Co., which had an unnamed superintendence ' of Capt 
pleasant, and boats have rival Ferry, to the north'":'ard, Whitney" in the "yards of 
again commenced running. -perhaps b?etween Hamilton Mr. En{erson." The entire 
!['he Clermont No. 2 made her and K~okuk · . woodwork of her cabin was 
appearance at our landing on Agam_ a loss to the river, finished and receiving the 
yesterday mor~ing." but, ~gam, fortunately, no }oss second coat of aint. "Her 

A commercial announce- of lives was reported. We h. . P. . 
ment neighbors the news clip- learn that the steamer DO- mac m;ry, w~~ch is e~tirely 
ping. "Regular Weekly Packet I MINION, while rounding out new, rom e wor s of 
for Burlington, Bloomington from Keokuk on Friday last, Messrs. Gaty, _McCune and 
and Rock Island Davenport ' struck a rock in the channel, Glasby, was gomg on board, 
Galena and Du 'Buque. Th~ and sunk. The boat, it is said, and every other part ap
fast running pasenger stealer will be a total loss, but part peared much further ad

. TEMPEST, Smith, Master, will of the cargo w.il~ be saved in vanced !han ~e expected it 

1 resume her regular trips on dama~ed cond1h?n· She was to be. It. i~ the mtent10n of her 
the opening of navigation- fully msured at Pittst:irg. The enterpnsmg owners to have 
leaving St. Louis every Mon- St. Louis Union reports the her ready for business by the 
day at 4 o'clock, and arriving loss of t~e fine s~eame! 1st of September." 
at Burlington on Tuesday SALUBA, m the Missoun, We'll "ring off" with an 
evening; Bloomington, Rock near Rocbe~ort. Boat valued 1848 item. "NOTICE. The un-
lsland and Davenport on Wed- at $}6,000; insured for $12,- dersigned will apply at the 
nesday; ~nd 9.a1en~ Wednes• 000. . . next term of the County Com. 
day evenmg. Details follow- In midsummer, 1847, this missioners' Court of Hancock 
ed. and the siimature \\'as ";id" aooeared: "PLEASURE Countv. State 0 ( Illinois, for 



Keokuk steamboat intimacy 
dates back to July 2, 1829 

It 19 singularly fitting that W'4t llatly "at, (!!ifg 
Keokuk should have a steam-

KEOKUK IOWA 11 
l>oat of• its own to serve both WEDNESDAY, NOV. 23, 1960 
as a mJseum and as a remind- I Boats of 1849 traffic was diverted to the 
r of its long and rich asso- Boats listed by Brownell in transportation of soldiers to 

·iation w1th the Mississj_ppi 1849 included the Archer, the Keokuk embarkation cen
nd river traffir. Alvarad, Bon Accord, Citizen, ter and the arrival of wound-

One '> the earl!e t records Die Vernon, Domaine, Da- ed for treatment in military 
n Keokuk river history is nube, Daniel Boone (a circus hospitals here. 

July 2, 1829 when the Steam- boat), Excelsior, El Paso. First of the ,\ ar steamers 
er Red Rover came up from Financier, Fleetwood, General was the Ha\ kc c which ar
St Loui with several repre- Bern, General Gaines, Hi~doo, rived May 6, 1861 with two 
entahves of the American Highland Mary, J. I. Critten- companies from Dubuue and 

l<'ur Company v.hich had a sta- den, J. Q. Adams, Lucy Bert- one from Davenport. By 1862 
hon at R~t Row on the river ram, Litlle Dave, Mary Blane, the sick and wounded were 
front he e. Minnesota, Martha, Nomi~ger, being brought up the river in 

Record year in 1884 
During the next year the 

Steamer Mechanic sank in the 
treacherous Des Moines rapids 
here and the large boulder 
which !,'ave it the coup de 
grace was thereafter known 
as Mechanic's Rock. 

Keokuk's record year for 
steamboating, according to 
the files of The Gate City, 
was 1884 when 3,014 boats 
paid wharfage fees during the 
season In addition to the 
steamboats that year, 533 
rafts of lumber passed 
1hrough the canal and in 1889 
a total of 169 million feet of 
.lumber was brought to Keo-
kuk alone. 

Among the most interesting 
records is that kept by Ed
ward F. Brownell who report
ed the -arrival of 59 different 
boats by name in 1849. The 
navigation season that year 
OP<' ~Cd February 21 with the 
arrival of the Clermont and 
closed December 28 when the 
Wyoming left Keokuk for the 
south. 

Oswego, Plasa, Senator, T1ger, large ·numbers. 
Visitor, Wyoming, America, The Express arrived April 
Auth. Clermont, Consignee, 19 1862 with 300 wounded, 
Dr. Franklin, Dubuque's I and in~luding four who died en 
II, Enterprise, Eureka, Falcon, route. From then on the flood 
Gov. Briggs, Gajaso, Irene, continued with 300 on April 
Hudson, Kentucky, Kate Kear- 23, 200 on May 18, 350 on 
ney, Lamartine, Mary Stevens, May 21, 311 on June 24, 302 
Magnet, Monongahela, N. July 7, 378 July 9, 260 July 
Waggoner, New England, 13 more than 400 on October 
Oneta, R. H. Lee, Sjockokon, 8, '274 on October 14 and 250 
Uncle Toby, Wisconsin and on October 18. 
the Yankee. On January 6, 1863 the 

On March 23, 1855 twelve Diligent brought 210, the 
boats landed here on one day Sunnyside 226 and the Glas
to discharge 2,000 moxes of gow 300. By the end of that 
merchandise to the following year 7,~96 sick and wounded 
firms: Wooster Templin and had been brought to the Keo• 
Co., W. H. Wooster, Baldwin kuk hospitals with 617 dying . 
and Evans, A. Bridgman, H. Those who recovered were 
D. Woodward, Carey and Kil- returned to their regiments 
bourne, Chittenden and Mc- by boat, more than 100 leav
Gavic. Connable Smythe and ing on the Lucy Bertram April 
Co., H. Straus, C. Garber and 18, 1864. On June 20, 1865 the 
Co., S. W. and H. Tucker, steamer Burlington stopped 
Moody and Thompson, J. F. here with 260 prisoners of 
Cox and Cleghorn and Harri- war enroute from Rock Island. 
son. 

Civil war era 
With the outbreak of the 

Civil War much of the river 

SHEET NO. ______ _ 

RI. t M.•t ! .habit of sleeping ou the steamer "Jes.i.ie" 
W.l t ~, ~• I about tri-weekly. Ou Sunday night nbout 

· 12 o'clC\ck tho f•mploy.-~ of the Bridgt> Com. 

·l"UESOAY X.ORNlNG, £'fOVB}iBBB I, lffi. I pany, wbo Ol'Cupy the· sle1>ping apartment; 

------•--------• j of the ••J e"-.qie" r~gulnrly, ,vere 6tartled hy 1t 

wliich he was prcqently hrought 1111fel1tt-0 
the shorl.'. The Doctor dedares that wljcu 
a man gets real wet it takes him at l~t 
two houra to get dry, an as.•ertion whkh 

-----~--------~~---~----,I loud splash in the wntrr. On exlllllination 
OVEBBOlllD AT MIDNIGHT. they di,ronrNl that th41 Doctor wa~ ovcr-

The steamer "Jeiisia" is a diminutive lit
tle ,teamer, nsed by the Bridge Company iu 
the oonstructlou o{ the Keokuk and Ham
ilton Bridge. Dr. Rodg1111 iq a citizen of 
Keokuk whOiC hi~tory ia idPntical with onr 
city's earl;er days. Tbe DO<'tor 1i iu the 

~rd. H.., had gotten up in his sl~p 
fo1· 11. somuamhnli~tic ramhlt>, ttn,i bi-cl I 
"t.lk(•d off" the bo11t ii1to tht' rivl'r, I 
Coming in routact with the w1ttl'r lronglit 
hiUl lo a rl'.aliz.ing sens!'. .Utcr he bud 
gained the surfu('(' for the firot 1ime the 
men on the boat inquired of him if he could 
swim. He replied in the affirmative, :tnd 
at t.he aame • him._..elf upon 
barkaud1Il9til 

will admit of some doubt. 
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STEAMBOAT EXPLOSION. 
Forty Persons Were Instantly Killed by the 

Bursting of the Corona's Boilers. 

The Disaster Occurred on the Lower River 
and No One Knows What Caused It. 

Statement of the Surviving Passengers as to 
How They Escaped Death. 

---- - ------
The City of St. Louis, That Was Fortunately 

Passing, Renders Invaluable Assistance. 

;{p { 

THE WEEKLY GATE UITY. 
• A~ered )D B:eolr.ul< l>()lf.oftloe u aecon4 cl.au matter 

5E.PrEMBER ~.:.'.~gq 
'11HE GEM CITY !SUNK, 

B~:R PA88ENGER~ TRAN8FER1UtD-TO TlilE 
JU.RY MOUTON AND THE .FRKIGBT 
SAVED. 

I.Saturday night the Gem City sunk 
near Fruitland L,nding, about thirty 
miles above Alton. She len AltoA 
about 7:30 that evening, after which 
she was found to be leaking badly, and 
the pumps wer put to work, with litt.le 
or no effect, and as it waa evident the 
boat must sink, she was run airalnat the 
shore. Thia was at about 10 o'clock, 
and at midnight she was bard aground 
in eight feet of water. The steamer 
Mary Morton, which was only a few 
miles back of the disabled boat, was 
hailed as she passed up, and the paa

c:::::::::::::::::::::::=:=::::=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::= about ten mile& below Bavou Sara, one sengurs transferred without lose or In• 

THE WEEKLY GATE ''ITY of her b_oilers exploded, teari_ne: the jury. About half a dozen of the crew u boat to pieces, when she sank in deep came down to Alton yesterday morning 
' water in a few seconds. Mrs. Robertson in a yawl, taking a train thence Lo St. 

·~red!D B:eolntlq,oatoftloe auecon'1 cl .... matter rays she was wedged in ~he lff:dies' cab, Louis to &ecurd uaistan~ ID raising 
OC J OBER ] O 1889 m with some of the debris lay1og acros.1 the boat. 

: ~---- ' her lower limbs, but was suddenly re- The cause of the sinking is reported 
Ni,;w URLEANi, Oct. 3.-The steamer leased and found herself lloati11g in the to be that the timbers were badly 

Corona., of the Oa!ichita consolidated river. She sank twice, but luckily was sprung owing to fut running throu,rb 
line. left here la9t evening tor the Oua- picked up and esc11,ped wit~ oniy a few shallow water. Another report is that 
cbita river with a full cargo of freight painful bruises on her limbs. L. C. one of the boards in the .11ull was torn 
and a Q:ood fo•~ of passe. ngers_. She ex- aUtolltihnges,tt

1
_hmeepil

0
oft, tshaoysexhpelowsa

1
•
0

8 nasl~!~ away by striking a snag. ·fhi, first 18 
.. 1 J " probablv the more correct theory, aa ploded her be lere at,., a se river, near _v does not know how it occurred. !!t~amboa.t.men have predicted such a 

op,>osite Por; Huron, &t 11 :4;i this Hon. L. 1". Mason, secretary of I catastrot>he, giving 
88 

their reason t~at 
morning, causing the loss of the steam- state, who was a passenger on I the boat was being run too fast cona1d
er and about forty lives. The Anchor the Corona, 11tates that ho _oscap~d 'I ering the low stage of the water. 
line ~teamer, City of St. Louis, Captain with life preservers and assisted 10 Mr. Lewie Jenks, a aonof Capt. Geo . 
Jame~ O'Neil, was near and with his Hvin_g Mrs. Robertson _and !'nother w. Jenks, commanderoftbeGemCity, 
crew. aided by boats, saved many lives. lady. Thero was very little limo for stat .. d that his brother, Cbarl88 Jenks, 
The surviving passengers and crew preparation ~or escape, as the boat who is acting third clerk, and Dou11:lass 
wore taken on board by Captain O'Neil went down h!te load a few seconds af- Roberts, one of the pilots of the Gem, 
and kindlv cared for. ter the explosion occurred. No_ one arrived at St. Louis about 10 o'clock 

Crew lost-J. W. Blanks, ca.ptr.in; seemed able to ~ive and expla.n~tion as Sunday morning, having left in a yawl 
J. V. Jordan, first clerk; Charles C. to the cause o~ the sudden disaSter. shortly after the accident in search of a 
~llis, 8econd clerk; Swimp Hanoa, Capt. 'I'. C._ Sweeney, one of the pow- teleg~aph station from which they could 
third clerk; Fred D nkle, barkeeper; ors of the line, who asst_1med command communicate with St. Louie. They con• 
Fred Verman, barkeeper; Pat Ryl\o, on the death of Captain Blaues, says tinued their journey until they reached 
stewiml; Dick Curtis, fireman; Tom the e.tplosion was not due to a too ~igh Alton, about 7 o'clock Sunday mo~
Shook, engineer; Hoary Doyle. portor; pressure of steam. ~e bad JUSt ing. They went on to St. Louis by rall. 
James Swipe, porter; Mr. Tate, be.rt.er; had occ1U1ion to examme the gauste The passengers and stock on the steam
Henrv Davis, declt hand; Tom Cook, and is positive there was not er were put ashore before she sunk, 
sailor man; Billv Young, second mate; a pressure of more than 135 pounds. and the freight in the hold was moved 
Sam Stoel, tex'l.s boy; both captalns of The boat bad a moderate cargo. She up on deck so that not a pound of-.:" 
the de::k watch; fifteen rousters. was in the middle of the stream just was inju~ed. The Mary Morton 

Passengers lost-Dr. Atwell, a corn below the landini at Arbroth_ and had took the passengers on board two hours 
doctor, and four ncgro musicians; Mr. just whi8tlM to pas~ the City of St. after landing., 
Scutt, Smithland, La.; Mr. Davis, Louis fortunately coming down at the The boat is said to be lying straight 
stockman, Texas; Mr. Koench, Mrs. time. The explosion had a downward in the channel, and no-apprehension of 
Huft, Mrs. Kaufman's nur11e and oldest tendency and blew out t1>:e b<?ltom <?1 further damage is entertained. It is 
child. Mrs. Tom Hough, of Opelousas; the boat, cau1ing her to •~k immedi• thought she can be raised. She will be 
Mr. Wilson, of Red River Ll\nding. atelv. The cabin was torn 1n two, the taken bl\ck to St. Louis for repairs. 

Passengers11aved-Mrs.Henry Blanks rear _portion floating down stream and The boat is the property of the St. 
and two children, Mrs. Mann, Mr3. beanng a number of saved. Cap- Louie, St. Paul and Minneapolia Packet 
Robert Robertson, Mrs. Kaufman and tain Sweeney says the boat would un- company, and is well known in the np
cllildren, Capt. B. G. Cornwell, Mrs. J. doubtedly hs.ve burned had she not per Miss:ssippi having tor years run 
R. Brown, Mrs. J. J. Meredith, L. F. gone down immediately. None of tbe i~the St. Loui~ and Keokuk trade. 
Mason, Mr. Baughman, Mr. Comstock, books, papers or other valuables were 
Donaldsonville; John Carr, Harrison- saved. The City of St. Louis, which 
burg. was about 600 yards above, at once put 

The Corona was on her first trip of out her boats and she did neble work in 
the season and had but re<1ently come saving lives. The Anchor line steamer 
out of the dry dock, where she had r:i- stayed several hours, rendering all as
ceived repairs amounting to nearly sistance possible vnd taking on board 
$120.000. Sbe was built at Wbeelin.i:-, the rescued passen11:ers and crew. When 
W. Va., by Sweeny ,Brothers, of that nothin11: more could be done she came 
city, about seven years ago, and had a down to Baton Rouge, where 1>hysi• 
cai-ryine: capacity of about 2,700 bales ciaos were summoned and all that waP 
of cotton. At the time of the accident possible done for the injured. The 
she waa valued at $20 000. only dead body recovered was that of 

Mrs. Robertson says when the Corona :Fred Overman, second barkee_P.er. 
arrived op osite False River landing. 

KEOKUK: 
MONDAY MORNING, APRIL 23, 1860. 

Steambo~t an&l Three Live• Lo11t, 
I\h:llPBI~, April 16. 

Steamer Defender, from New Orleune _to 
Pittsburgh, snagged and sunk near Laooo1a, 
Saturday evening. Boat and hel\vy cargo to• 
tal loee. Three deok passeogers last. 



J&J?,, 
~=============~..:...--==r1==========::::=======:-[~1~1il:rulbJ]J~c· t t te ()\' Ill'!" or owners O a 

THE GATE CITY: ~~.¢ Qoa,1,e Qtify. 1 
.?~:?u~c:i::,~heelboatsontheOhio 

HOWELi. g, CLARK, Publishers, +t nnt.l )li,;,;is!Sippi riYers are now t>quipp-
t>cl "ith mud1 better sleeping quarters 

NOVEMBER 12, 1881. _ 1111wred 1nKeol<ukPostofflceas Second-Class thau th,• 11,." Jaw requirrs,"' remarks 
Matter. '""-TQTIO EJ ~R"-U :&98;7 tlw Cineinnati Commercial Tribunt', 

.,I.',. • _.,_, ________ .;..•--,,--------,. "and the to" hoats ha,e regular cabin,-
Partlee having informatio, concerning •be body h l 

of F.1·.Behn1nic. rlrowned on tbe nl ht eftbeWar WS for th,· c·1·ews, On sternw N' passen-
Eagle rll•n.st, r/ w,11 ploa,e report the same to A CITY NE • g,•r st{'anwrs, howen•1-, then• is sOlll<'· 
F. lien ,lull, l'ond, St><tit,n, Iowa. Mr Renning • · · 1 f ti t 
wak of IJ~h' c~mp:exion, bltw eye•. about O f•e t11nes no prons10n ma, e or te rorn, · 
to inc .. sh/'gb, ~eii:b!nllabou 1roponnrle Had The old War Eagle, which ran on ahouts, and it, is said the,· do not arnil 
o hro.-n coai.d"rk P•nts aud ve•t ca•rled open the upper river, bas been sold by the themseh-es of sl.-e1>in!!' q

0

uartl'rs wlwn face •ilver w t<·h and worP l 0 fl'. pin .. !.:===============:::;::=1 Mississippi Excursion Co. to Captain such pln<·es nre fnrnishecl. 'f'he rousta-
. Milt Harry and will run between bout. a:-; a rule. generalls prefers to 

TH E GA TE CI T i : Cairo and Memphis in place of the ,;lee1J some\\ here uea.r the boilers in 
-------------+~'¼.ii White Eagle, which has been con- "inter. and almost anywhere in sum

TUESDAY MORNING, FEB. 14. demned. The White Eagle was mer. Tlwy an· ah,ay,s dirty. an<l fre
built at LaCroeee in 1876 and was a qn<>ntly th,•.,, ar,• eow·red wlth ,·ermin: 

-----------------J~ht boat. num1· of tlwm arc thien•s;, and would 
THE WAR EAGLE VICTIM. :::::::=:::::::::::::::::=:=:::::==:::::===::::~ steai eYen tht• lwd c!otlw><. From a 

Qi (!L•t practical ,s(all(lpoint, the easiest way 

11~ '!:'\-t~ I 1 tt,. to !!'l'l along- with them i,s to_ !_et them It 11 1hoo,tht 'J'h,.t HI• Remain• Dave ,.,,, 1,:4- "'-' +! .. 

8( ~ . sleep where the.,· please.pronclmg t11e.1· Dc,en round -Ilia urotber -.otUled, .,_, ()\ E' > ER 16 l ) "' 
... :, a > • ""'• • keep out of the ,ni,· and out of dau-

Itl ·8 thou"ht tbal the remains of C. F. • atered in Keokuk J>o•tofflce as Becoud•Class -.•~er." · = Matter. co 

Beooin~, of Doud~, Iowa, have been re- . . A nwetin~ of ,steamboat o\\nt>r~ and 
, d a body acswcrmg t·> the de• Oaptaln Wm. Harodton, who died othPrs int.erested in the matter assem-

::;tprt~o~ given of him having been re• I Friday,Fwae ebngkine
1
enr,othf et~~Osstea~~~ hlt•<l at the c-all of l',npen ising Insp<>c--

• • t ·1 Valley orge :tc " • tor nenernl Dmnont, at, the C:ihson 
covered near Taylor 8 Lanctrng, ~o mi es was the first Iron hull steamer <>n t1:l' house, in t ,11<·11tnati. last Tuesda~ 
be! 1w tlannibal. George W. Wilson, of western waters, and it was from tbie morning-. ('olonel "··""·Hit<> of Louis
this city, to whom deceased was related, steamer the title of stateroo_m wai; Yi lit•" as <·hosen cnairman, an<l Captain 
learned of the llnding of tile body, yes- given to rooms of the cabms of .T. "·· Br., ant, of .Xew Odt•an" acted as 
terdsy and telei;1raphed to GUS\ Benning, steamers. She was tho first steamer sPert'tan·. 

8 brot~er of the deceased, who arrived that had inclosedd esaecphar~~e
0
~o~:! Gt•ner;l Dumont promisec1 to con-

• • b. d 1 ft on the for passengers, an strul' as Jilwrall.,· as possible th,- n<'" 
ia Keokuk la5t mg t an e . named after a state of the union in· Ja\\". "hil'h threntenecl to c-onsiderahl~· 
Keokuk and St. Louis Line for Ilannibal, stead of being numbered as at pre• incunwnienc • the boat o\\-rwrs. and 
to identifv the remain~, if they are those sent hence the calling of the separ- the <liscns><ion "hit•h follo\\ed tbe ex-

• I " Th of his brother. J.P. 1''isher, the coroner ate apartments "staterooms. . .0 planation of the origin and int.ent of 
at 811,verton }lo held an icqucst over name of the small cab_ln,d ~~ich 18 tlw J:i" "as Nlif,, ing and instruetl,e. 

' ·• . • • used by the officers derive lull name \ resolution was passed nt the.meet-
the remain_s, nod the <l_ernriptioa_ ~iven from the Rtate of Texas which '!as ing farni·ing thc- bill now before eon-
by him toll.es exnctly,with tbns gnen of admitted to Cnion after the naming gre1<s which propofSes to Jieenl-e m·~t.es 
C. F. Benning to the GATE CITY by his of the rooms in the cabins_ of the 011 stem1wrs :1s formerly. General Du-
traveling companion, John ?ti. Webster, steamers.-St. Louis Republic. mont draft<'1l the bill. and it. is en• 
a few duya after the War Eagle disaster, clors€'d h,v all ri\'errncn. 

when it was presurr•ed LhatlBenning,w~s THE WEEKLY GATE CITY• 
lost. Ir the bcf. J found at T~y,or s I 
Landing proves to be that of C. F. Ben• I •n..,r6<1•t,i:eo11:1111:F .. •Mlloea11eoondo1u1mo.Uer '{HE WEEKLY GATE CITY• 
ning, his brother will return with it to- DEC}Ji\fHER 2:3. 1897. 
~ight and take the remains to Douds for I 
mterment. _ ABOUT BOATS, 

, ••aP84 •t ..reoklll: P,,nomoe u aeoon4 clue ma\~r 

Xf,'\ 1~'.\fHER '2.'>. 18H7. 

THE GATE CITY•• New Law Relnt!ng lo QuartcrsforSteam· STEAMER BURNED, 
boat tlOOhtl:lhou,e. 

I j)'f~ ""aterwn,n: ,Journal: 'l'he law pass<><l Low &hf'r Floatinc Palace Burne to the 
'U"11 ¢4- at, the last sei,;sion of cong-rcs,; in re• w .. t.,r's J-)dge. 

FRIDA.Y MORNING, JULY 7. gnrd to furnishing quarters for rom;ta,.. 1 Che;ster, Ill., .:--oY. 18.-The steamer 
bouts proY)de-~ that "on and afkr ,June' l'ltdl: City, from Xew Orleans, burned 

., THE SCIOTO DISASTER. 30, 1898. ever,1 ,stc-.amboat of the U'nit,ed to tlu- "ater's eclg,' and :mnk. All on 
TBE DEATH LIST LENGTHENED. States pl,, ing upon the )fississippi board esearped. The fire started in 

WHEELING, July 8.-Seven bodies have ri,er or ik tributaries shull furnish an the engine room. An explosion of 
been removed near here from the Scioto appropriate place for the ere"·, whi<"h powder shattered the hull and dam
wreck. Four more were taken from the shall conform to the requirements of ag<'d buildings ashore. The Illuff City 
water fifteen miles below here. It is re- 1 b 

this "l'<"tion. ><O for that tht•y s mil e belong-ea to the .\nchor line and was 
ported that eight 0thers have been found "[>pliC"ablt• th,,ret-0. by prm iding sJe.-p- one of the n<>w~st and fin(>st boats on 
nine miles above. Many of the bodies 
are ndt identified. The search continues, ing room in the engine room of the the lower ).[iEsissippi. It left St. 
and each discovery increases the list of !Steamboat~. proper!~- prot{•<'tt>d from Louis for Xew Orkans yesterday with 
deaths, as Jew of those identified were t ht• cold, winds and rain by rnt>ans of forty pa~s~ngers and 1,000 tons of 
knowa to have been on board. One ,suit.,1>1•· :nn1ings or serPPns on dther freight. The loss is $100,000. A num
whole English family are known to have sidt• of the guarcls. 01· sidt•s and for- b<>r of ,aluable race horses, being · 
embarked in the boat,and all went down. wanl, rea<'hing from th<> boiler d,-,•k taken t.o :N'ew Orleans, were burned 
Four bodies were found to-day at Welle· to th,• lower or main deck, under the to death. The passengers lost aJl 
burg. ,supenision and appro,:ol of the sup<>r- 1 their baggage. Most of them were 

Up to 3 p, m. four additional bodies , ising inspr<•tor general of steam , es• \yellow feveT refugees, returning south 
had been found here and seventeen at st"l><. :rn<l slta.11 be prop rh heat 0 d . ..\ny to their homes, 
other point~ along the river. failure to c:ompl~ "ith this H'<·t ion 

-----·-----.---y~---m--~ 
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YOU CA:S TR!.\ f.L BY TUE OLD HELI.\.BLE 

DIAMOND JO- LINE STEAMERS 
Aml view the MAG~IFICE:,;[T nn 1 EVEH-CHAKGIXG '-';CJ:XEHY 011 the l: PPER ?t[IS-.IS:;IPPI 

<'be I r ti n y r.an rd at \ r irst-Cln.ss Hotel. 

Tbe Best Route to the GOLDEN SUMMER RESORT3 of the Nortb. 
The Best Route to the POPULAR WINTERING PL!CES of the Sontb 

THE TRIP FROM KEOKUK TO ST. PAUL. AND RET U~N 

Occupies nbout ten dnys, nt an expeu..;e of nhout ~.50 per dny, indudin~ ml' }:; and h rth, and 1 ....... LUA. 
this by all odd,-, the best wny to spend a part of your , nc tiou. 

EXCC RSION TICKETS BY R IVE!<, LAI<E AND RAIL 
Our steamers run regularly during the entire season, and being of light draft run through at all st s of water. 

RATES Always as LOW and ACCOMMODATIONS Always BETTER Than Any Otber Lint 

Ship nil your Freight by our Line and secure Quick Time! Careful H andling! Prompt Delivery! 

LOWER:-:RATES:-:THAN :-:VIA:.:ANY:-:ALL:-:RAIL:-:ROUTE ! 

JNO. Mc:SAMARA, 
Agent, 

KEOKUK, IOWA 

For information apply to 

I. I>. LUSK. 
Geu·1 ~g- nt, 

ST. LO UIS, 110. 

:FUED A. BILL, 
(h P. & F. A 

DUBUQUE, IOWA.. 



BETTS - MELLENY? 

COMMtSStON Al\tt> ,oawaat>lNG MSaCttANTS~ 
SAINT T .. OUIS. 

"1'"&--
IN GO OD ORDER AND CO:NDITION, BY BE TTS ~ M~ E-~ oyccount and risk oJ whom 

it may concern, on board the good Steamboat called the ,J;'/2,r":' ~ 7 £ 
whereof. . ... .. .. . .. is Master for the present voyage, now lying at the 

Port of S 'f . L O U I S • the following packages or articles, marked and numbered as below, which ar« 

W b, d;.;,;-;;;:.;,,,,:;::;;,, i• Ok, <"d "'"• o<_ ~ --- ------- (unavoidable dangera 

of river na1,-igation and fire only excepted), unw _____ ~ --'--.c__....;:;_;:......::.c-'--· 

or a.ssitms. he or they to pa'IJ frei{!ht fior said !!oods. at the rle of .//.I/~ k ~ ~ . ,. ~ // :;;,.----

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, The Owner, Master, or Clerk of said Boat hath affirmed to three Bills of L ading, of thu 
tenor and date, one of which bein,!l" accomplished, t~ie others td void. . 

Dated at St, !'._ouis, this_ _ :2,. --9' day of. Ju. .. .. . .......... ···.:::.:.___::::-······~85 7 _ _ _ Bcnj. Charles, Pr., 67 _!lain~ 

l\lARKS. I - AR'fICLES.- ~-~-~.....cl WEIGHT., 
·- --~-~ I --- I ' - -

{! A: (I I' / .t,~ i;f. /la.y /4 
' 



In good 01·de1· and condition, by I. N. BRYSON, &, CO. for 

IZlil!ft!!~'-l~'J-;'f_:l!ll'.?!i:itr~~p;i;f,~:- ac~~sk of whom it may concern, on board f'J>good S~ Boat cafltd the. 

~ /J'~ /'I rJ7 whereof .Yh~/ f , ~ /,:t:~ ~ 

/(,S' 

J. Ad,ms, Printer ............ Bo_.iing Green. is .llfaster, for the present voyage, now lyitig at tM. port of //' ,,?-/-/ I' ✓./ /".-;?i!"a 

d bound for c ~ ~ t?'7' , --,, ..J the following packages or articles, marked or numbered as below, 
v 

1/JJtich are to be delivered u:ithO'IJi delay, in like good order,• at the port of -,' '4;,- { 4~ a~~ (the 

ihngers of the River .Navigation, Fire, and unavoidabk accidents e:r:cepted,) unto t.- //,.,/4/ 't!~ - /4 .,;:,.-' ~~£°' or to ~ ~ssigns, he:; ..,tliey to pay freight for the said goods, al the rate of 

eft:ru rG.. ~ 7:-,, .c .,. 7 ~ / ... -
In witness w bcreoC, The .llfaster or Clerk of said Steam Bord hath '!tfirmed to /'7t;; Bills of Lading, 

of this tenor and date, one of which being accomplished, the others to stand void. '{ 

Dated at Louisiana, thi1> ✓' L //,. ,r ,,,,- day of -J.t, ... - "1-- - / 184 ~ 
WEIGHT, MARK:,. P' ARTJCL'li:S, ---- ---- -----------'=-----

/~ J.~ 
~ &: 

?c W:u ~e~, 

YV ,,,a_ Y~-



. . 

' 

Steamboat J.McKEE: Side-wheeler built in 1850 at McKeesport, Pa. Originally 
ran Monongahela River, Pittsburgh-McKeesport trade, named for the founder 
of the latter city. Remained there two seasons, then sold to upper Miss
issippi River where, teamed with the BEN CAMPBELL she ran Davenport- Keokuk 
trade, Capt. Leroy Dodge . Picture shows her on upper Mississippi River. 
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---- --· --- -··. --. ---· ......... ----·· .... <IJ.d,,,h. 
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MARKS. 

··································· 

S.B.TIGRESS: Side wheel, wood hull packet built at Cincinnati, Ohio in 
1857. She was 178 feet long, thirty-two feet wide with a draught of six 
feet. Had two eighteen inch engines with six and a half foot stroke, and 
three boilers. This was General Grant 's flagship during the Tennessee 
River campaign, details of which may be found in Hanson, "Conquest of 
the Missouri. 11 Hanson notes sh"' '1~·as a small Ohio River packet, sidewheel 
commanded by Capt. Perkins ••• Before the war she had been accustomed to 
go to the lower Mississippi during the winter months and there engage in 
the cotton trade, and she was regarded as a speedy boat of her class. 11 

Picture shows her at Pittsburg Laming, Tenn. with others. Tigress in 
center. 
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CHARLES EVANS, ~ --~ " L 
.:f}'o~at1Jtun anb' eommt:mo!l ,!acttb:tnt nntJ TJOtltt tu tftd.rttcr, 

DLOO~IIXGTO~. JO\\' At 

IM GOCD C:RCER AND WELL CCNrtiE_~D ftl' ', . . i 
(J: lllll!J.t~ 1Jl ~ [a.,, 1idfr; 1A) ~ 

· · · -_ For account and ris.~ of whom it mm/ concern 
. - ~ r 

~-°'!/,n oard the good steamboat called the 

~~ ~::.- d~ 'll'hereof ~1~ 
. -

• J - is MP-f_te~ tor the present voyage, note lying at 

lhe Port of Bloomington, und bound for~~ the following articles, 

marked as below, which nre to le delivered, without delay, m like order, al the Port of 

q_,/:t-£~ (unavoidable dangers of the river, and fire, only excrpted,) unto 

j f ~;;;: ;;:~ tl~ht at th, rate of 

in: fflftU:t!J1J ffl(JtttOf, tlie Owner, Master or Clerk of ihe said Steamboat h'J.th 

affirmed to J Bills of Lading, all of tliis t enor and date, one of wltich being ac,:om

plishc:1 the ollu.rs t.? stanrl void. 

Dated at Bloomington, t!tis ·,.1 J day of ~ i 84 l -

MARKS. ARTICLES. WEIGHT. 

J/; ~~~v/¼ iv~ 
• 

~72-~ 
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I With Large Crowd Aboard President- FRIDAY. JULY 11, 1941 

I YESTERDAY'S EXCURSION WILL LONG BE REMEMBERED 
1 ___________________ _ 

DAY TRIP Qu1~cy MOON LICHT 
AMER. LEG'N. Post No. 682 DE MOLAY & ELKS 

the holiday-garbed crowd on shore. 
There was threshing about and 
splashing among the willows a.s 

everyone btoke for shelter. 

The cit~ water plant ~uddenl, 
acquired more vlt11ltors than It 
had seen in man,· a da,· cart11 
up and ,fown }lain 11tref't hill 
were soon crow..,ed, and the 
Farmer's elP,ator was qukkJ,· 
filled to capacity-but not \\1th 
corn or wheat. 

When the ship's gang plank was 
finally set In place at the upper 
landing the remain er of the 
crowd which had not been able to 
find other shelter rushed on to the 
boat. 

By 11 o'clock a damp and chilly, 
but still pleasure-see kin:;:, cro" d 
occupied the Pre~iden: as it star•Pd 
toward Quincy. But aj!a:n rained 
and poured. 

\\"hen anot11er dark cloud 
protruded abo,e the 11outhem 
horl7on, after the hoat had 
pas!lled throur;h the Cantnn 
locks, Captain Srerkfu• los t no 
time In turning his good ship 
about and heading back up the 
river. 

By late afternoon, however, the 

I sun "hone brightly and the bo~t 
played back and forth above the 

I
' Canton dam. It returned to 'Warsaw 

about 7 o'clock and then proceeded 
to Keokuk whe1·e it took out l 
moonlight excu· , ion. 

During the afternoon. seven num-

... v. Keokuk . . , • . • . 7:30 1m Adult1 76o 
lv. Warsaw .. ..... . 8:30 1m Ch!ld S~o Lv. Keokuk ... , 8:30 pm -Ticket, ,;;c 

bers were presentec. during an ama
teur program. \\'arsav.· persons ap
pearing on the ehow Included a 
duet by Patricia ~nd Norma Watei-s 
a 80lo by Norma Allen and • God 
Bless America," sung as a duet by 
Jackie and Temple "'3urger This 
latter ::1umber was awp~ded first 

MUSIC by MAURIE BRUCKMANN•s 12 "MELODY ACES" 

<Gate City Tri-State Newe) 
WARSAW. Ill .. July 11-A crowd 

of between 1,10(, and 1,200 persons 
from l{eokuk, \Varsaw and com
munity sailed yesterday on the an
nual \\'arsaw American Legion's 
all•day river excursior. but it was 
an outing which will not soon be 
forgotten by those who went 
aboard the S. S President. 

\\'ednesday r,lght's severe rain 
and electrical ,itorm, which had 
played up and down the :Mis•1•sippl 
had cleared up by Thursday morn
ing and there v.·as a promise of the 
typically hot sweltering excurelon 
weather for the day. 

'With the sun bearing down the 
gay crowd which gathered on \\ ar
saws river bank here tor the 
scheduled 8 30 sailing time, v. a e 

nd waited for the arrival of t 

boat. The Wednesday night storm, 
however, bad delayed the President 
up the river and the big craft did 
not arrive in Keokuk until after 
9 a. m. 

By the time the Keokuk crowd 
wall aboard and the boat 
reached \\'arsaw, the waiting 
people were watching the river 
with one e)e and huge blook 
storm clouds with the other. 

The first prinkle came as the 
zang plank was being lowered, 
Then the boat no.!<ed into the mud 
and was forrcd to move back up 

e river a short distance for a bet
landing rlace. 

As the boat was moving to the 
e spot, the storm, with high 

s and pouring ram, fell upon 

place by the appla:,ding Audience THUR.10 
JULY 

17 / 
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CAPT. MARTIN, 
RIVER PILOT, 

IS SUMMONED 
SEPT. 4, 1934 

Father of Roy M. Martin of This 
City Dies in Chlllooothe on 

Saturday and Services 
Were Held in Fort 

Madison Today. 

this afternoon with services at 
2:30 o'clock. He w1u1 the father 
of Roy M. Martin, deputy county 
recorder, of this city. Capt. Mar
tin lacked only a few days of be
Ing 94 years old. 

He was born September 22, 1MO, 
in Connecticut of Yankee origin 
and came to Fort Madison in 1841, 
when he was one year of age, and 
has been a resident of that city 
since. In 1863 he went on the 
river as a. pilot and has been em
ployed in that capacity ever since. 

He was a. pilot on the river 
steamboats long before the canal 
was built and since its construc
tion and subsequent submergence 
he has been employed on the old 
Diamond Joe and White Collar 
Lines. He has a large acquaint
ance among the river men of the 

( last two <~ecades. He was at one 

j 
time operator of a ferry boat which 
was owned by G. Sterne of this 
city. 

During the civil war he was 

Mooli.lLfCHT married to Justina M. Dellenbaugh 
f""IIII and twenty years ago celebrated 

Down. the Ri1!er 

UNITARIAN ALLIANCE 

his golden wedding anniversary. 
MALTA SHRINE No. 12-0. W. S. J. They had fourteen children, eight 

TOREADOR CLUB of whom are living, and survive 

l•. Keokuk ..... ..... . 1 :30 pm 

Onq 60c - Cbildna llio 

ffl';lt,e ®ate Qtity. 
Ent~re<l lu Kcokul< Postolllce «s Second-Class 

)fatter. 

THE STEAMER 

SIDNEY 
Leaves Keokuk for St, Loula 

Every Monday at 7:00 a. m. 

~ 
RELIABLE line of light draught steamers 

thoroughly equipped "1th every modern 
provement and commanded by able and 

experienced omcers. 
B7 All Odda the Be~t Wa7 to Spend a 

Portion of Your Vacation, 
For rates and Information appl:, to 

JOBN McNA.MA'RA, 
Agent at Keokuk, 

Or, I•AAC P, LUSK, 
Gen. Pa88. and Freight Agt .. St. Louis. Mo. 

their father. 
Lv. Keokuk.••········ .8:30 pm The funeral services were held 

Tick•ta '7k in Fort Madison this afternoon. 

i=eaturirtg Piron's /:•mous 
12 -Piece Novelty Dane• B•nd 

THE" .. 'MISSISSIPPI SEAENADERS" 
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Albatross Undergoing 2nd 
Reincarnation in St. Louis 
,t Whereas the sale for salvage of . ' 
the excursion steamers "J. S." and Co. ot St. Louis which will dis
Washington serves to recall theil' mantle them tor salvage. The 
connection with the old Diamond "J. S." which has taken out upper 
Jo line which formerly did a river excursions . for yeara, y;as 
flourishing freight and pasaenger formerly the Diamond Jo !mer 
business on the Mississippi the "Quincy'' and th~ Washington, 
announcement of a new ~illon which has been operating on the 
dollar at.earner now being built by Ohio river for the last two years, 
the Streckfus Steamers, Inc., of I was the Sidney of the Diamond 
St. Louis <'alls to mind the Alba- Jo line. 
tross and its unusual remodelling Their retirement leaves only 
In the Keokuk dry dock back in tour Streckfus steamers, the 
1920. Capitol, St. Paul, President and 

The new excursion steamer the new and as yet unnamed boat 
which Is expected to replace the under construction. 
"J. S." on the upper river is now 
under construction In St. Louis 
and is being built out of the Alba
tross which served for many years 
as a railroad ferry at Vicksburg. 
Built at Dubuque In 1907 or 1908, 
the Albatross was brought down 
the Mississippi and backed over 
the Des Moines rapids because the 
l5hip was too long to pass through 
the old canal locks here. The 
fact that the river was at a high 
•tage at the time enabled the boat 
to make Its trip without damage. 

Streamlined. 
This new boat is to set a new 

style in river craft Inasmuch as 
It is to be "streamlined" and more 
elaborate than any steamer yet 
seen on the Mississippi. Its boiler 
and all machinery will be con
cealed within the bull and the 
c1•aft will be completely fireproof. 
The only wood to be used is on 
the dance floor. 

As the Quincy, the now retired 
"J. S." eaw long service on the 
upper river under Diamond Jo 

Boat Lengthened. Reynolds until he sold his line to 

i,;ntcred In Keokuk Postofflce as Second-Clnss 
)l::.ttt:r. 

Keokuk Bn~ine~~ 
M~n~' Bx~ur~i~n 

ON THE 

STR. S.R. VANMETRE 
AND BARGE, 

Friday, Sept. 4. 
-TO -

War.saw, Nauvoo, 
and Montrose. 

Boat will lPave at 3 o'clock p. m., 
goio11: to Warsaw and return, thence 
to Montroee,Nauvoo and Intermediate 
polnte, returning abou, 9 o'cloci:. 
Fare 50 cente. /G, 

Entered in Keokuk Postotl\ce as 
)fatter. 

The increasing length of rail- the Streckfus firm In 1910. It re
road cars reduced the efficiency malned in the freight and pas
o! the ferry to such an extent that senger business, operating chiefly 
In 1920 It was brought to the between St. Louis and New Or
Keokuk dry dock to be lengthened leans until 1919 when It was re
Itself. In one of the history- modelled Into an excursion liner. 
making feats of inland ship-build- For several years the steamer 
Ing, the steamer was sawed In was bandied by Captain John S. 
two and an extension of 67 feet Stl'eckfus, Jr., as master and pilot 
of steel in;ierted Into its hull. This but in late years Captain Verne ~===========::::====; 
operation attracted much attention streckfus has served as its master 
and was regarded as the finest a nd ~elly King and John Graham 
piece of work ever done In the as pilots.. Graham Is a brother 
local drydock. of Captain Bliss Graham of the 

The Streckfus company has sold go".ernment . dredge Rock Island 
both the ·'J. S." and the We.shin -1 which ls bemg overhauled _In the 
ton to the Yaffee Iron and Met!t Keokuk dry dock this wmter. 

#;;;,:,:-...;~i!Mi, 

TUESDAY, M.AY 15, 

STEAMER CAPITOL DE LUXE 

leaturing Sidney's II-Piece "M ississippi Serenaders• 
COMIN<S TO 

KEOKUK TUES. MAY 22 
FIRST MOONLIGHT EXCURSION 

SpolllOrecl by 
ST. PETER'S CHURCH and TOREADOR CLUB 

• rtdeta 75c • Return 11:30 ,-

NAUVOO CONCERT! 
<Jr 11d Pron-rarnt,i (\'Ince t "t \ be gh en tr. 

P''> ~J:'\rlrnt;:,.; 1 1\00,Su 1 :1s,r1.•·noon, 
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STEAMER WAKEROBIN PICKING UP 
I 

river an d n and wlll begin 
its dally b 11 • ns on the course. 

• A third tov. boat head mg north 
Is the Wllllemayo, reported enroute 
to Keokuk with a tow. The Huck 
Finn Is still scheduled to be the BUOYS TO CLOSE RIVER SEASON first of the barge liners south. 

This may l';e one of those unusual For example: That year saTin A IL y GATE ~ITV' 
·Inters-there have been seven of 1,875 steamers pass through the 
hem sine~ records have ?een kept canal here, At the same time there YACHT NORTH 

"-'hen the Mississippi river tum- were 704 barges, 17,623 passengers, 
les onward to the sea completely 38,028 tons of merchandise, 97,525 

unfettered by Ice, but the Light- bushels of grain, 87,962,708 feet of STAR IS SOLD 
ouse Tender Wakerobln Is tak- lumber, 16,607,200 feet of uncut 

ng no chan ces. logs, 36,175,849 shingles and 26,-
The trim little steamer passed 998,730 lath. To handle this traffic BY BARGE LINE 
rough Rock lsland yesterday on one Jock In the rapids canal oper• 

ts ,vay to Keokuk and St. Louis ated 1,347 times during the year. 
ringing the current navigation FEB 20 1940 

11eason to a close by picking up the T he Fi&'Ul'etl Th ht N th 'st hi 
buoys which mark the channel. Its The monthly summary of 1888; b e y~c k or ar w. ch has 
rew has already gathered up the read~ as follows: I een we I nown on the Missis11lppl 
arkers between St. Paul and Rock Month. Stmrs. Barges Rafts I river since the days when It was 

March . • . . . . . . 11 10 1 owned by the Mayos of Rochester, 
April • . . . . . . . . 118 46 11 Minn., has returned to private 

Ollers Continue. May . . • • . • • . . • 241 133 19 ownership after two years in the 
Despite Its official signal of a June • • . . • . . • . 330 123 51 service of the Inland Waterways 

closing season, however, It is ex- July . .• ......• 242 21 54 Corp. 
pected that a few oil carrying boats August • • ..... 235 26 , 43 Ch t C Tb . • 
will continue to operate as long as September .... 307 177 28 es er • ompson, new piesi-
ondlt1ons permit. October . . . . . • 340 162 30 I dent of the corporation, yesterday 
There has been much talk ot late, November . . . . 51 6 a I announced the sale ot the craft to 

oncerning the tremendous increase Robert L. Smart of New Orleans 
t traffic on the river as a result Total . . • . . . . 1,875 704 245 for $3,205.60. 
t the government's activity on the Yearly figures from 1874 to 1888 When It was purchased from Dr. 
ine-foot channel project. U. S. en- are given below: llllam Mayo two years ago the 

glneers report that business this Year Steamers Ba1·ges Inland Waterways Corp paid 
ear Is twlc-e what it was a year 1874 . • . • • • . • • • • . . . • . 1383 815 20 000 d th h ·• d 

ago and that season saw a three- 1875 ................. 1347 90t • an e yac t was use 
fold increase over the previous year. 1876 ...• , ••. • •••••••• 1590 944 by General Thomas Q. Ashburn 

Look Into Past. 
Whether traffic will ever reach 

the peaks established during the 
last century cannot be foretold, 
however. The year 1888 was not a 
particularly flourishing season for 
river activity, yet figures compiled 

t that time by the late Major M. 
elgs reveals that Old Man River 

was transporting a tremendoua 
gu n tlty of mat_e_r~ia_l_. __ 

1877 . , ••••••••••••• , • 1287 :166 for inspection trips up and down 
1878 ................. 1513 761 the river. 

• . • • • . • • • • • • • • . • • 1532 845 Thompson admits that the cor-
................. 18S8 890 poration is taking a heavy loss on 
.... • • • • • • • • • .. • • 2747 2111 he transaction but explains that 
• • • •• • • • • • • • · • • · • 2034 !~ 1 he Is justified In disposing ot it 
::::::::::::::::: lS!?4 1 on the grounds that its operation 
•• • • • • • . • •• • • . • • • 3544 and maintenance have been ex-
• •••••••..••• , . • • 358 tremely expensive and that It can-
~ - • - ~- --· • • •·• • ••• 745 not be profitably used in the regu• 

713 lar operations of the corporation. 
The North Star frequently pass-

AND Co 'XRTTTUTION-·ed through the Keokuk lock when 
• ~ owned by the Mayos who made ex-

,.__..:::.:::_.:.;..:::..=..:::_.=..::..:::..:::..-=::..::t:..h_e_ S_o_c:..o_n_y--=v::-a-c-u-u-m--p-;-la-n-:t:---.-T;;;;:h~el'tensive cruises each summer, and 

OIL BOATS IN 
Mishawaka had a tow of three since It was acquired by the Fed
barges, the Socony has six. era.I Barge line it also stopped here 

However, th 0 Socony regained ze several times with General Ash• 

NEW SAGA OF 
lead in the race up-river w en burn. 

Capt. Louis Nychammer made a DAILY GATE Cl ~ 
night run while the Mishawaka ·.1.· .J · 

RIVER RACE 
!~~! ::va~~:g!h:o ~!:t~o;!~;e::~ TOW BOATS OF 
I 

more or less cancelled when she 

ran into fog and had to tie up at BARGE LINE TO 
Muscatine above the locks there. 

MARCH 29, 1940 The Mishawaka was at New Bos· WINTER HERE 
A daring run by night, only to ton for the night, and river men 

have the advantage cancelled by expected its pl'Ogt·ess to be Im-
heavy fog. marked the modern ver- peded by fog, also. FRIDAY, NOV. 24, 1933 
sion of the Natchez and the Rob• Both boat:: are running the river Ba.rge line tow-boata "Thorpe," 
ert E. I.ee·& contest m the davs of which is without channel markers ''Good" and "Hµrley" have gone 

• into the forebay here for the 
long ago. This time the race is as yet, since the Wakerobm is now winter, and will go Into the dry-
between two modern oil liners, working its way north with lights dock for repairs during the winter 
opening the navigation season of and buoys. The Socony was repo1 t- season, It Is reported. The Thorpe 
1940, each of whom hoper to b" ed to have hit a bar below New has gone Into the dock now, and 

b bl the others will follow. 
the fil•st to land at Rock Island Boston Wednesday, ut Vias a e The Wake Robin went eouth 
after an exciting trip from St to back off "ithout ge llng ~tuck. yesterday to St. Louis, where It 
Louis. The Wakerobtn was r poi led to will winter. 

When they passed ~eokuk three have struck a bar ne Fort Madi· One of the dredging outfits Is 

I 
ff I h t still out on the "ork south of nights ago the :iri~hawaka with son but got o v. t ou I ance. here, and probably will continue 

the Shell tow was ahead of \he St The lighthouse te d com- for some time according to 
Louis Socon with Its tow from plete its job of ma1k e upper reports. I..:;:::::::::::::::=~===~ 
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Visit of New Dredge ~oat NEW DREDGE TO 
Recalls Other Big Craft 

Car F ery All>atroaa and Tor• 
.- pedo Boat Ericson Were 

Recalled in Arrival of 
The Thompson Yes

terday. 

Ther!':J1:~u~~ ~~le with A A RIV [ HERE 
~~!fit!t~~g¼:1~i;::t~t ir~ IN NEXT· WE EK the baaln waa emptied and the . 
big craft wa.a put It. with room 

, MAY 19. 1987 
to epare. 

Another interesting boat arrival 
was in the daya of the old canal, 
and just before the Spanlah war, "Rock lshind" Built for Dis

trict Engineers, is on Its 
Way from Pittsburgh 

and is Expected 
About Thursday. 

JUNE 16, 19:rt 
From present Indications the new 

super-dredge "Rock Island," built 
tor the Rock Island district en-

The $350,000 auction dredge, the when the torpedo boat Ericson 
William A. 'rhomp11on, which was !brought down the river l!lld 
arrived here yesterday on Its way through the can&!. Flrebella 
to St. Paul, was visited by many 11lgnaled her approach to Keokuk 
local people and was aeen by many and people lined the bluffs and 
more ln ltll journey through the stormed the ftrst lock to get a 
lock and forebay. The big craft look at the little boat. She was 
which !11 a alster ship to the Rock towed by a tender, and tt wu 
ll!land which wlll be through here necessary to support It· on pon
ln a month, recalls vlalts of other toona In order to a:et wfflcfent 
Important government boats to draft. The boat wu bUllt at 
Keokuk. • Dubuque and wa, taken down the 

The Rock Island will be left tn river to the Gulf and then to glneers, will arrive In Keokuk 
the Keokuk district. and will be Florida where it wu outfttted and about June 23. The boat Is com
used ln the work being done on equipped. manded by Capt. Bliss Graham, 
the river In· tbla dlatrict. It will In Enctneer'• Department Oolon. and Ollie Slee of Keokuk .1 the 
be an exact replica of the Thomp- The Albatroas was white and I chief engineer. The boat was 
aon, and will 'be here aome time the Ericson was In battleahip . built at Pittsburgh and Is a sister 
In June, it 11 expected. gray, but neither was as colorful craft to the big dredge which 

The big car ferry Albatross as the Thompson. It wu painted touched here liuit month on Its 
which came down the river from In the uniform colors of the way to the St. Paul district. When 
the Dubuque yards ln the days englneer'e deputment. red to the the big dredge does arrive here, it 
before the dam was built made water l!ne, black to the deck. then is expected it will be on exhibition 
the trip over the rapids, and a broad strip of blue sulphate, here and at other p ints In the 
backed down the river. Seventeen and the rest In Ivory, with red district before it ls put to actual 
years ago this tall the Alba.tross trimmings. working schedules. J. H. Pech
csme back to Keokuk for an The Rock Island will be of the stein of this city was one of those 
operation for growing pains, and same size and coloring as this from this district who helped 
was put Into the Keokuk dry boat. The Thompson battled a supervise the construction of the 
dock, where an additional fttty- twenty-nine mile headwind all the new craft, spending several weeks 
seven feet was added to the boat way from Canton, Its crew stated. in the Pittsburgh yard3 during 
to make It long enough to handle One member of the crew wu a the construction of the craft. 
the new style trains. When it friend of E. E. Frankl of the Joe&! The new boat was put through 
left the dry dock. it had to be put police department, and sent word her tests last Friday and accord
!nto the Keokuk lock on an angle ahead to him to meet hlb. It was ing to Capt. Charl~s H. Barth, 
;.h order to close the gates. the first meeting rslnce 1914. acting head of the dls~ict board, 

passed these most satisfactorily 
He characterized the results o~ 
the tests as most surprising in 
some Instances. 

THE KEOKUK DATLY GATE CITY 

VISl:T.OR FROM THE EASTJ 
- . - -y'T' ~,·.., 

' 

The new suction dredge boat, built In Pittsburgh for the U. S, 
engineers' division at St. Paul, the "William A. Thompson" was a 
visitor here on Tuesday. The boat is shown as she is about to 
enter the Keokuk lock. 

The Rock Island, sister boat, will arrive here soon and will be 
stationed in this district 

Both boats costing $350 000 ea.ch, werE> built in the east and 
journey down the Ohio and up the Mississippi on their ftrst trips. --"'.'."~======= ...... ""':==~----=~======:::=~~=~====~~~~ 

"The big dredge Is the most re
markably maneuverable piece o 
river plant I have ever seen," said 
Capt. Barth. "All tests were com
pletely satisfactory, and in some 
instances surprising." 

Makes Nine Miles 
The Rock Island made 8.9 miles 

per hour at full speed in still 
water, said to be remarkable for 
a craft of the type. While running 
at full speed the boat was stopped 
dead In 55 seconds, during which 
time she ran 350 feet. Also run
ning at full speed her port engine 
was suddenly killed and the helm 
put hard aport and the big boat 
turned around in twice her length 
or about 535 feet. 

Pumping ability also surprised 
the officials. With a 10.8 Inch 
nozzle on her 20 inch discharge 
pipe and her pumping mechanism 
running at 220 revolutions pe11 
minute, developing 50 pounds 
pressure per square Inch, a stream 
was thrown 70 to 75 feet from 
the dredge. The stream size was 
one-fourth the area , : the 20 
inch pipe. 



s Good Digger 
What the dredge will do in ex• 

cavatlng is shown by reports fro!ll 
her sister ship Thompson, now m 
operation in the St. Paul district. 
The Thompson is bPing operated 
at the rate of t.fl~Q cubic yards 
per hour or 33,000 cubic yar:is of 
excavatea ·material in a 20 hour 

will e able to tzavel al:iout four 
milefl per hour u;, 1trcam with 
full tow, and six to seven and a 
l:alf miles dow..1 stream. Full 
equipment will <:.)nsist of three 
barges and 20 pontoons, each pon
toon equipped wit'! a 50 foot 
h,ngth of 20 inch disch:1rge pipe. 
This equipment wt!I be picked up 
at Keokuk. 

ree shifts, tbe 
recreation rooms will be largely 
patronized. Laundry facilities, 
modern in every respect, are pro
vided. 

day. _' 
Te&t• Indicated that the dredge ;-::'.".""" ..... :""'.".:'.'""'"-:"'.".':======::'.:'. 
THE KEOKUK DAILY GATE CITY. 

More People See New Dredge 
On Its Trip to Rock Island 

The pilot house, or operator's 
house, also called th.. lever room 
since levers have superseded the 
big steering wheel, is set high 
above the roof so that the pilots, 
when moving the dredge and the 
levermen, when operating, may 
have an unrestricted view of all 
the river. 

Captain Bliss Graham, complete
ly recovered from his accident 
just before the launching of the 
boat. is in command and apparent
ly delighted with the craft. A 
romantic glamour is around the 
captain who was elevated from 
command of a speed launch to 
become master of the most modern 
boat on the upper Ml!islssippi 
river. Ollie M. Slee !11 chief engi
neer and LeRoy Boecher, first 
assistant engineer. 

Boat W aa Built as Economy 
Meaaure to Keep Nine 

Foot Channel in Exist
ence Says Engin-

eer's Office. 

There is the big cutter head 
which looks like a giant's egg 
beater. It is driven by a 300 horse
power motor with a reduction gear 
which cuts down the revolutions 
from 400 per minute to 14 when 
in operation. It will move 2,000 c:::::::::=::::::::::::::======.;;..;..;;;,_ _ _..~ 

JUNE 29, 1937 
After a week at Keokuk, where 

it was visited and admired by 
hundreds, the new Diesel powered 
dre-dge "Rock Island" was at Dav
enport Sunday where it was dis
played to admiring throngs. 

"Construction of the Rock Island 
is a measure of economy," ' said 
Capt. Chas.. H. Barth, executive 
officer for the district army engi
neers. "The big boat will be used 
to keep the nine-foot channel clear 
in the entire Rock Island district 
from Clarksville, Mo., to the mouth 
of Wisconsin river. With it we 
can do dredging work at a cost 
of only five cents per cubic yard, 
while with the smaller dredges we 
have been using, it costs" 13 cents 
per cubic yard. This saving will 
overcome the cost of construction." 

Modern ·work Boat. 
Although blunt in appearance 

due to the nature of her work the 
Rock Island ii, pleasing to the 
eye with her coat of old gold with 
1·ed trimmll'lgs. She is a work 
boat, but a trip through her cabins 
indicates that every bit of work 

cubic yards ot material an hour 
and shoot It back through the 
great discharge pipe with 10,000 
cubic yards of water to ~arry it 
away. 

$1,000,000 Investment. 
Costing for her bare hull $600,250 

the Rock Island fully equipped 
represents an outlay ot approxi
mately $1,000,000. Her generating 
sets cost $70,446.50 and her dredge 
pump engine $47,225. She will 
carry a spare dredge pump at all 
times. Her equipment includes 30 , 
pontoons or pipe carrying barges : 
each with 50 feet of 20 inch steel 

1
, 

discharge pipe. 
The dredge hull is 230 teet long ; 

with a beam of 48 feet and a 
depth of 8.5 feet. Displacement 
is somewhat in excess of 1,500 
tons and draft, or depth ln water, 
4.5 feet. The length of the dredge 
overall ls 266 feet 10.~ inches. To 
afford a comparison with dredges 
now in use in the district it may 
be said that four dredges like •he 
"Geyser" could be set on the deck 
without crowding. There would 
be a passageway between the hulls 
of two feet and a:1 overhang at 
each end of five teet. 

from cleaning decks to dredging Hull of Wrought Iron. 
operations is accomplished by the The hull of the dredge la built 
nlost modern mechanical aids of wrought iron so that deteriora
availa.ble. The boat has labor Uon may be reduced t".> a minimum 
saving devices built on a large even though it is not painted 
scale in the pilot house or control annually. In the hull the various 
room where everything on the tanks and bunkers are built for 
craft le controlled except the main fuel, oil, water, lubricating oil, etc. 
engines, by means of electric Certain portions of the hull are 
switches or compressed air devices. reserved for storage. 

Crew's quarters froi:ci deck hands On the main deck Is the pump 
and engine wipers to officers ar~ well, where the dredge pump, 
comfortable and sanitary, greatly directly connected to a 1,000 horse
In contrast to quarters on old time power Diesel engine, is set up and 
boats. Mess rooms, one for crew two 650 horsepower generating 
members and one for officers, are sets, Diesel driven, which furnish 
neatly furnished and cooled with current to operate the cutter 
ceiling fans. There are recreation motor and the auxiliary machinery, 
rooms for the crew and for those such as hauling gear, spud hoists, 
In command and washrooms, pumps, centrifuges, etc. Being 11. ' 
toilets and shower baths are neat complete unit, there ls . also a 
and modern. There is fresh, clean small machine shop so that any 
water for ·bathing and drinking and all field repairs may be ac
purposes, the boat having its own complished by the crew. 
l!ystem of filters and chlorinators. The up p e r deck contains 

Ninety Motors. quarters fo1· a crew o: 68 men, has 
Everything on the boat is run by a well appointed galley with re

electricity manufact12red by the frigerator plant and all modern 
Diesel powered generators, except kitchen accessories from an auto
the big suction pump which is matlc potato peeler to an electric 
directly connected to the 1,000 dish washer. Two recreation rooms 
horsepower Norberg Diesel motor. are provided so that crews of! dUly 
For all purposes on the boat there may have a place to sta other 
are mor th 90 moto_r_11~·---~·than the stateroomi;. ..u the 64 

THE GATE CITY: 
I. ;.. 

THURSDAY MORNING, SEPT. 7. 

Kcolnk1 8t. Lollis and St. Panl Fast 
Passenger Packets, 

GEM CITY 
Lea. ves Keck. uk. 

Sonday at 8 a. m., Toe1day1 at 2 •30 p. m., Thora~ 
dayeau:.ip. 111. 

THROUGH PACJl:RTS FOR ST. PAUL lean 
Snnday1, Wedneeday1 and Frldaye at 4 p. m. 

TBROU<JB PACKBJ'S FOR ST. LOUIS leave 
Keolr.oli: Kondaye, Wednudaye and Prldaye 
at7 a. m: 

Through St.eambo&t Railroad Tlckelt to a 
Jl"iDta In 

Dakota, 

Manitoba, 

and Minnesota, 
acorelon ticket.I te all pounds north and eaat 
with privilege of retomiog by river. lake or 
rails ror Upper Mississippi River guide glTIDIC 
rontea, ratee, etc. Apply to 

!. I. HUTCHINSON, snvt., 
.Keokuk. Io-w-a• 

3 
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Glory and Romance of Upper River 
ls Caught by Author of New Book 

Mildred L Hartsough Dis
cusses Hey-Day of Boats 

and Boating and Sug
gests Factors in 

Revival. 

DEC. 115, 19M 
The glory and the romance ot 

the Mississippi river In the past, 
and a present day appraisal of 
the value of the steel barge and ;~ 
the nine foot channel in the ::' 
revival of traffic on the Father • 
of Waters, are vividly presented 
In a book published by the Uni• 
verslty of Minnesota Press, and 
written by Mildred L. Hartsough. 
It ls entitled, "From Canoe to 
Steel Barge on the Upper Miss
issippi." 

For the historian with a flair 
for color, the chapters of the book 
provide a delightful chronicle of 
the river from the days of the 
'\Ooyageurs and the French ex
plorers to the brilliant pageant of 
boats with their famous captains, 
their personalities, and their 
efforts to win ln the struggle for 
economic supremacy c,··er the rail
roads. For the riv · romancer 
the book Is replete \ .th chapters 
depicting for each section the 
famous boats, their pilots and 
captains, with whose name and 
fame they are most familiar. 

KEOKUK RIVER FRONT IN EARLY FIFTIES. 

Keelboat!I Come First 

of the upper raplas, and Mont
rose at the head of the lower 
rapids. This Is described as the 
oldest white settlement In Iowa, 
with Its front street facing the 
river, and called "Rat Row'' ac
cording to historian John P. 
Kennedy, quoted by Miss Hart
sough. Over a thousand boats 
touched the Keokuk levee yearly, 
and In this golden age the boats 
turned back at Keokuk rather 
than running the rapids. 

Rafting, the lumber mills and 
saw mills on the river proved a 
big item in the golden days on 
the old river. In 1881 fifty raft 
boats operated out of upper river 
towns. In the nineties the de
cline of rafts and sawmills began, 
with the knowledge that northern 
woods had been "worked out." 
Raftsmen were described as rough 
characters, and the waitress at the 
Keokuk house who used to shout 
beefsteaks for raftsmen," explain
ed that she served extra large and 
tough orders of meat to these men. 

From the earliest explorations of 
DeSoto, Father Marquette, and 
Joliet, LaSalle, Hennepin and 
others, Miss Hartsough describes 
the keelboats used In 1804 by 
Lieut. Zebulon Pike, who ascended 
the river from St. Louis to what 
he supposed was Its source. These 
boats successfully negotiated the 
first rapids, known as the Des 
Moines or Keokuk rapids. Pike 
reached upper Red Cedar Lake, 
and supposed he had reached the 
source of the river. Henry R. Pilots Were Resplendent 
Schoolcraft followed Pike In Pilots were the aristocrats of the 
1820 and In this period of the Mississippi river boat world, and 
asc:ndancy of the keelboat there were the most resplendent figures 
reigned on the river a figure on the boats In the earlier days. 
known as Mike Fink, king of the I Wages were high and their ser
keelboats. He and his followers vices in demand, and they wore 
would fight anyone on the stream, "ruffled shirts and high silk hats 
and they ruled with the abandon and kid gloves." Their ability, 
of lawlessness, leading one his- however, was anything but fop
torian to state that "lawlessness plsh, and they used to bring the 
gave way to the steamboat." In big boats safely throu~h the 
1823 the Virgin!~ ascended the rapids. So great was their repu• 
river from St. Louis to St. Paut tatlon that when the British gov
with stores for Fort Snelling. So ernment sought pilots to take 
disgusted with the piloting on this their expedition up the Nile to 
craft was Great Eagle, a Sauk relieve Gordon at Khartoum, they 
chieftain, that he swam ashore sent to the upper river for Its 
rather than remain with the boat. pilots. 
For years the Des Moines rapids These pilots preferred to live in 
at Keokuk furnished a real small towns, and to be available 
obstacle to navigation. there for service on the boats to 

which they were hired. Some of 
these boats were the Grey Eagle 
built by David Smith Harris and 
the War Eagle which sank after 
striking the bridge at Rock Is
land In 1861. Al u h Miss 

Golden Age of Boat. 
By 1846 keelboats had all 41.a

app ared and then came the 
go den age of boating. LeClalre 
wrui the settlement at bead 

Hartsough tells of several War 
Eagles she falls to Include the 
story of the sinking of the craft 
by this name when It stnick the 
Keokuk bridge In November, 1881. 
One of the familiar figures on the 
river was Capt. Orrin Smith, who 
was so religious that he never ran 
his boats after midnight on Sat
urday. William F. Davidson was 
the first to abolish bars and 
gambling. Stephen Hanks, a cou
sin of Lincoln, pilot of the Min
nesota Packet company, the Dia
mond Jo and the Lamb boats from 
Clinton, was one of the figures of 
the river In those days. 

Some Early Figllftl9. 
Diamond Jo Reynolds and Com

modore William Davidson are de
scribed all the most Important :n
gures in steamboating on the up
per rlv·er. Captain John F. Kil
leen, superintendent of the Dia
mond Jo lines, Capt. Walter Blair, 
raft pilot and pilot of packets and 
excursion boats, and later opera
tor of his own line, are also de
scribed in the same category. Wo
men also invaded the boat world, 
Mrs. Ida Moore Lachmond, whose 
husband was in the raft and lum
ber business, Mrs. Mary Hullett, 
licensed pilot, and Miss Mary Kin
near, whose father was superin
tendent of the White Collar line, 
were the most prominent of these. 

The War Eagle and Golden Ea
gle were sister boats ot the Keo
kuk Northern Lines In the early 
'70's. The St. Louis and Keokuk 
Packet line was organized In 1842 
and gave local service with three 
boats. Then came the battle for 
trade, the cutting of prices and 
the speeding up of schedules, the 
agreements with other lines result
Ing In a tie-up of business for one 
company, and the final decadence 
of river traffic. Commodore Dav
idson believed In cut throat com
petition, and he Is described as 
bearing the same relation to 
steamboating as Drew, Vanderbilt 
and Gould did to the railroads. 
Failing to crush a competitor he 
purchased his boats or made an 



agreement with him as to sched-L 
ules and tariffs. In 1874 one could THE KEOKUK, I.A:., GATE CITY :A.ND CONSTITUTION-' 
travel from Warsaw to St. Paul,_______ . • 
for four dollars and to St. Louis WEDNESDAY, AUG. 13, 1947 - --
for a dollar. Davidson demanded D / Q C / L 
speed from hla boats, hoping thus 
to hold the supremacy of the river. e ta ueen omp etes ong 

Diamond Jo Ent.en. 
1881 he forced a consolidation 

with the Northern line and took 

Journey From San Francisco 
Its best boats but there arose In A newcomer to the Mississippi and Ohio rivers, the Delta Queen, 
t!ie person of Joseph Reynolds~owned by the Green Line Steamers, Inc., arrived in Cincinnati, Ohio 
known as Diamond Jo, a real com- late last month after an adventurous trip through the Panama Ca.nal 
petltor. Davidson, it Is said, man- from San Francisco. 
aged to talk Reynolds into a grain Long In service on the Sacramento river where it served as an over. 
carrying contract, and then for- night packet between•'Sacramento and San Francisco, the Queen will 
got to deliver the grain. This in be remodeled into a tourist ship 93 passenger rooms, 12 rooms for 
furiated Reynolds who got even by for the 1948 season. Remodeling will officers, and room In the hull for 
bulld~n~ his own line, a~d In the be done by the Dravo Corporation 30 steerage passengers, plus the 
late 80 s he forced _Davidson out of Pittsburgh, which promises to crew. 
and controlled .the river. But al- make It Into the finest tourist boat The average Mississippi river 
~:!!Y t~! ~i~~n~h~f n\:a:i~~d w;~ thus far seen on the Midwestern steamer has more outside lounging 
i ne was purchased by the Streck- rivers. space than the Delta Queen at pru-
fus llnes which acquired the tour ent, but the new boat has more 
b ts owned by the Jo line. Widest on River Inside lounges than any other ship 

Familiar to Keokuk people are The ,tern wheeler Is the widest on the river. A stair leads up from 
ihe names Silver Crescent and on the river with a. 58 ft. beam. It the forecastle to a. smoking room 
K okuk, dally packets of the Blair combines features familiar on the and bar on the head of the boiler . 
Jme, the Kit Karson, a raft boat, Western rivers with those usually deck. Aft of this, extending across 
and the Jo liners named for cities associated with deep water craft. t he vessel ill a lobby In which i• a 
on the upper river. Some Idea The Queen has an extremeJy long barber shop, concession stand, and 
of the decadence of the river is forecastle, so long that 20 feet may purser's office. Back of this is a 
gathered in the figures from St. be added to her upper decks. Be- dining room seating 90, and from 
Louis, which reported tonnage of tween the main and boiler decks t here to the rear of the boat 'Is a 
1,314,379 in 1880 as compared with she Is not as high aa the average social hall with cabins on both 
43,090 tons In 1910. ( inland river packet, and Instead of sides. All three of the front rooms 

Ba d Can 
llzatl a. bull rail the Queen has bulk- have a clear view of the river. 

rgea an a on., heads. The engine room is in the 
Miss Hartsough discusses the usual place aft on the ma.in deck Observation Boom 

factors whic;h brought about the but most or' the auxiliary machinery From the front end of the lobby 
river decadence, the competition is in the hull below the engine a. staircase extends up and forward 
of railroads and the uncertainty room. to the observation room on what la 
of river stages with not uniform Two Foster Wheeler water tube called the observation deck, cor. 
channel. She tells of the o_rg~nl- boilers installed one ahead of the responding to the balcony deck on 
zatlon ~f the Upper Mississippi other Instead of abreast as la the the Streckfus boats. The observa. 
Barge Lines In 1925 and the Inter- . 
est In shipping that is being re- P:actlce on most Mississippi boats, tlon room occupies the forward 
vived through the barge opera- give 225 pounds steam preHure. 1 portion of this deck, behind which 
tlon, the proposed canalization of The paddle wheel la 26 feet in, are cabins, mo.st with private baths 
the river, and other such factors. diameter by 18 feet wide, and has , for passengers. All rooms on this 

The Illustrations are worthy of 28 buckets. It la reported that the• deck and the Texas deck above, 
the story. They Include reproduc- housing over the wheel, customary open on the guards, there being no 
tions of contemporary bills and to Pacific Coast steamers is to inside passageway. The torward j 
advertisements, as well as scenes come off and be replaced by splash- end of the Texas deck contains of.1 
along the Mississippi and pictures boards. ficers quarters, 10 rooms ranged 
of famous boats. along a central hallway. Aft are 

Miss Hartsough Is the author of 9S Pusenger Boom• more rooms for passengers. 
The Development ot the Twin Cl- The boat has plenty df ro9.Q1 with 
ties as a Metropolitan Market. 
She taught history and economics r THE KEOKUK IA" GA TE CITY AND CONSTITUTION.I 
at the University of Minnesota • • •• 

and at Smith College. She was f L f f R • Sh b f f P/ 
~~o:iat!u°!~erH~~vr::rsu~f!!:11~ as O ,ver ow oa s O y i 
and Is now engaged in economic h M • • • • A • 

,research in Washington. ·t e ISSISSlppl gain APRIL 18, 1947 

B y PAUL DIX 
ST. LOUIS, April 18-i.U',-Cap'n 

B II> Menke's Goldenrod, last of the 
river showhoats, is taking a nPW 
lease on life a nd m a few week& 
again will h" plying t he M1ss1s 1ppl 
after a 11,'-vear stand on the St 
Louis river front 

But the old - time mellE>r• 
drnmmel's," the Goldenrod's 
hread and hutter for the past 
311 ~ eari;1 arn ouf, Menke said, 
E,en for city Iolk• . 
"They don't go for the old mellert. 

on the road " he explained. ''\Ve II 
,:tve ' em some New York produc-
1on15, s omething oJf Broadway." 

T he eho\\ boat, ¥Jntage of 1909 
wh c'1 pl owled t he M111 1 cfppl 11 

ellow flood u ntil 1t tied up here. 
grttmg a nt>w hull-a converted 
"I bars: £qu ppt'd w >i I 

motors-to replace Its olrl wooden 
bottom and sternwheel tow. 

Menk e salcl his plans call for a 
~eason's tou,· of 5.000 miles In a 
Eeries of on e-n1i:-h t standP. a.Joni::: 
the rlnr from New O r lean s t o 
Pittsburgh. 

The GoldenTocl'11 tran~fororn
hon "111 t ake placP. at ~t. Lotrn1 
~hiphuildinJ: Co. l nrd . The 
harge I\ Ill he submerged and 
thP Gold<'nr od floa ted Into it 
'l'he11 t he bat g" "ill he r l~ d 
and, a ftcr a fe\\ rep •r to i>
side, the 11J1on ho it "Ill be good 
as new, Better e, en. 

¥enke w~o 
craft 1uoce th 
queen of the n 
be ble to g" 
the tour n xt m 

Althou h tt e 

right by h mself \\ Ith the "htskery 
d 1 amas of the gaslight er , hP 
thtnks they're about played out 
The country folk he says fm1shed 
with 'em long ago. Now c en th e 
city folks a1e ,:ett ng tired of h1ss-
111g "1th the ~ illaln. 

People 10 t e river to\\ ns never 
Eee stage show Menk e ays, an d 
It about ttroe they got a chance a t 
Ii\ e drama. 

"All the people &ee n ownda:r11 
are mo, le.q," hr s a11l. "And 
tl1r,'re gt'ttm~ tired of 'em. I ' m 
going to load thr old girl "rth 
a hatch of lie h-and-blood 
act on and i;h e 'rm a treat with 
&ome good, clean 11hon11, 

"Yes Slf h~ ddd • Might even 
take he1 to N" Yo k" 
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WEDNESDAY, JULY 23, 1952 
, , . PASS THIS WAY AGAIN, these old river packets and excursion steamers ,~hich r ised t 

'IREY LL !\:EVER d h. tl nd lured lar"C crowds to the "harfs and shor 1 
echoes along the bluff~ wit~ t~eir deledp-t~rotat: th: "~n~fe a Sam" one ~ the many whose "bones" have long 
with their ca!iope music. This 1s an o prm o • 
since rotted away. 

* * * tt * * * tt 

Whistles of Prosaic Towboats 
putting it out of use for ma y: 
months. Reference to the Gate City, 
for Jan. 11, 1949, reveals the story 
in dramatic detail. 

Philip Dallam, in "Days Beyond 
Recall", abstracted the news of h1 
Warsaw Bulletin, for the 1870's, and 
reprinted it in his paper. In 1t I' 
find more steamboat named than 
space will permit recording as to 
their routes, services and accidents. 

Recall Steamboat Day Memories 
BY PEARL GORDON VE:STAL ,. ., Most of the boats touching Warsaw 

Can you see, or hear-in memory-the commg of the ~~d r ~; to came up north to the Keokuk wharf, 
the Keokuk wharf? Or does it trip to the names of the ~apitol, the as well. Passenger and freight runs 
"Washington" or the "St. Paul," other members of the lively streck- were regular and numerous and 
fus family of steamboats? many Warsa\,· men were afloat 

The bullfrog bellow of some steamboats of today, the ~reble young- through the navigation season. a 
cockerel whistle of others, the shrill reply-signals of the bridge and lock- captoins. pilots. engineers and cl rk 
masters remid us of the boats we Tierces of lard, barrels of vmc r 
loved, gope now with the winds and ville to St. Louis their craft, the thousands of old-style large bale of 
the waters of many season~. The 1 "Diana," raced the "Reindeer." hay, barrels of apples, loads of gram 
"grandsons" of the Streckf~s lm~ plr, From St. Louis northward the and flour, lumber and farm mac-I' -
now to the southward:,.the _Adm~.ral "Winnebago," a slow boat, served ery moved in or out by water. ·cr
at St Louis and the "Pres1?,e:1t 0

~ them, stopping often for the crew ries shuttled over to Alexandria. Ex
the Ohio. Even the steam m t_h- and passengers to load fuel from the cursion crowds went in or came o t 
"steamboat'' 1s going out of date, with woodyards on the shore. When they of this port for pleasure. Larg 
diesel power coming in! To our mem· reached Montebello the boat stuck groups came from Quincy, from Mls
ory trove we may add. the boat tal~s on the rocks in the rapids and they souri and from inland Illinois. 
passed on by our pioneer gran - had to be taken ashore in the cano:? Some ships were reported as news 
fathers and written down-or up?- of one Joe Chapunkc.y. Imagine my because they burned, struck sand
by our local historians. thrill, this winter. w ,en the Hamil- bars or snags, or were otherwise 

ton public library bought a copy of wrecked. The boat fatalities were 
"Mississippi Panorama", published high. Others were named as operat
by the City Art Museum of St. Louis. ing for most of the months of the 
It is filled with pictures of our great year. ice dating the seasons. Among 
river and its boats, among them one those listed in 1874-8 are: "Rob Roy"; 
of the "Diana," a huge boat, with "S. S. Merrill"; Grey Eagle"; '"Clin
tall smoke stacks belching smoke, ton"; "Muscatine"; "Spread Eagle": 
racing another big fellow, the "Bal- "Little Eagle"; "Desmet"; "Colossal'; 
tic." Mention is also made of a Cur- "Dubuque'; "Andy Johnson'; 'North
rier and Ives picture, owned by Knox western"; "Alex Mitchell"; and the 
college, at Galesburg, depicting the "Belle of La Crosse'. At one time 
same "Diana" in a contest of speed wharfage was charged at Warsaw, 
with the "Eagle." but it was not always easy to collect 

F1uniliar Sounds 
Do your ears "remember" the 

sounds which haunt mine? The boat 
whistles of my youth left so friendly 
an impression that I cannot be cross 
when those of 1952 wake me before 
dawn breaks! Shall we shut our eyes 
and imagine ourselves starting from 
the Keokuk or Warsaw wharf fo_r a 
sunlight on moonlight excursion, 
back at the "turn of the century?" 

First, the summons of the calli~pe! 
(Webster defines 1.. A musical 
instrument consisting of a series of The "War Eagle" Episode 
steam whistles, tuned to otes of The "War Eagle" is one to be rem-
a scale. and played by rranged embered by name, for our ancestors 
J ke those of an org heard the great crash, saw the wreck 
t s attached to on Nov. 4, 1881. In a period of un-

l.l..:Z,'...J~I~t,2s~b!.:l!l.as~t~s..::o:!f~:.::.:"--'=:c.:..=='-,L::;se;-<a..,;s~o.'.!n~ab~l~e~ flood 1t +r ck the bridge, 

ing melody, pleasantly modulated by 
distance, stirred the childish imagi
nation, even in adults. 

Drum up Patrons 
Whatever the tunes, the motive of 

the music was to "drum u2" a line 



c et- uyers. Its carrying po\, er 
reached the cars of "all and sundry 
in the southeastern tip of Iowa, the 
northwestern corner of Missouri, and 
the rim of the "western bulge" of 
Illinois. Long ago we pronounced 
"calliope" in three syllables: "cal-li
ope,'· with the heavy beat on the 
first one, Now we must sound out 
four syllabl~: "cal-li-o-pe," accent
ing the second, and with "long i, o 
and e." ·-

Are you agoard with me? Hear 
the rythum of the laboring engine 
as it pulls the noisy excursion party 
away from the mooring, the splash 
and tinkle of the river water as the 
stern wheel turnS! The chatter of 
conversation continues even after 
the orchestra tunes up for the danc
ing. Do your toes "remember" trip• 
ping, turning one, two, three, to the 
smooth gliding of the waltz? Did you 
prefer the livelier gavotte, the two-

P r schottishe? Were there 
art? dances" 1n your day, mean

mg your n.gJlt, on the wide river? 

Gay Crowds 
,vhat do your eyes "remember?" 

When boats carried people for gay
ety, instead of transporting barges 
of coal and ore, gas and grain to 
market, did you look outward and 
"see the scenery," the churning 
stream, the majestic bluffs of 
"Illiowa" to the north, the hills of 
the "Sucker State" and of the "Show 
Me State," when southbound? Or, 
did you stare inward at the young 
couples promenading the decks be
tween dances, the children tugging 
at their mothers' hands; the stacks 
of lunch baskets? Many were the 
excursion steamers, but, to me, the 
name is the "J. S.", of the Streckfus 
Linc. 

Do you oldsters of Hamilton, Keo
kuk a:id vicinity recall the name of 
the ·'Ploughboy?" 1 find it mentioned 
three times in the Warsaw Bulletin 
of the 1870's as a "rather diminutive 
craft which plied the waters between 
Warsaw, Alexandria and Keokuk" 
Was it not one of those which burn
ed? Doe5 tht! name of the "Rescue" 
not "rillJ( a bell" for you? Was it not 
differentiated from all others by its 
siren sound, ranging up the scale, 
down again. urgent in its swelling, 
then falling sonud? 

iDAILY GATE CITY 

~IVER CAREER 
STARTED 1 ~7~ 

TO ENO SOON 
Captain Hugh McKenzie 
Who Retires Next Month 

Recalls Busy River 
Days and Old 
Time Boats, 

Mississippi river boats, Captain 
Hugh McKenzie retires on a. pen
sion from Government service on 
November SO, 1934, at the age or 
59 years. He was born at Keokuk, 
Iowa, on August 13, 1865, and be
gan his active river career in 
June, 1879. In that year he was 
employed at Taber's Saw Mill, 
Keokuk, and was ordered to re
port to the late John R. Carpen
ter on the old Des Moines Rapids 
Canal. At that time the canal was 
In charge of Major Stickney and 
R. R. Jones. His first assignment 
was on the Government tug "Mes
senger" which was for a period 
or three seasons. He had on this 
boat as engineers Mr. Swartz, Ed 
Ebersole and Tom Foley. 

The late Major M. Meigs de
signed and built the sternwheel 
towboat "Stella" and it was at- this 
time that Captain McKenzie start
ed work on this type of boat. The 
sternwheel towboats "Iris" and 
"Louise" (twin boats) were next 
built, followed by the "1rene," 
"Ada,', "Luoia," "Emily,'' "Mar
lon" and "Fox." Later on the 
"Ruth" and "Grace" were built. 
Captain McKenzie saw actl"e serv
ice on all of the above mentioned 
boats and made the trial trips on 
most of them. He was also em
ployed on the towboat "Vixen," 
three or four seasons on the "Coal 
Bluff,'' one season on the "Min
neapolis," one season on the "Mus
catine" and five seasons on the 
"Nauvoo." He also worked at dif
ferent times on the "J. G. Park" 
and the "Success." All of the above 
mentioned towboats were operated 
by the Engineer Department. 

senger boats will aga n take neir 
place on the upper .Misslsijlppi. 1-Je 
still believes there Is no more 
pleasant or restful way to spend 
a vacation than on the Old Fath
er of Waters. 

In retiring Captain McKenzie 
has a kindly rememberance tor 
all of his many friends and fellow
workers in the years gone by and 
mentions a few of the old time 
pilots such as David Tipton, Bob 
Farris (Dean of Rapids Pilots), 
Chas. Gillispie, Al Wehemner, A. 
M. Hutchinson, John Killeen, Perry 
Ruby, Charles DeLlsle, Campbell 
Hunt and James Carroll. All of 
these pilots have passed on except 
Captain John Killeen who is still 
living at Dubuque, Iowa. Last but 
not least he mentions his old em
ployer and friend Captain Walter 
Blair of Davenport, Iowa, who de
spite his age, still looks like a 
youngster and Is still doing active 
piloting on his own boat. His loy
alty to and friendship with Cap
tain Blair has lasted through all 
the years and is one of those rare 
friendships seldom found. 

The Engineer Department and 
his numerous fellow workers and 
friends all commend him for his 
long years of conscientious and un
failing service and wish him many 
more years of active life In which 
to enjoy a well deserved rest. 

Served Packet Company, PackoU for tbe t"alr. 
Captain McKenzie also was with 1• The Han 'bal C'ty which came up Inst 

the Carnival City Packet Company 01 1 , 
for a total of seventeen years,' -evening, lies over to-day, and will leave for 
serving two seasons on the "Sil- ,~St. Louis to-morrow morning. This ar• 
ver Crescent" and fifteen seasons II . , ~ d 
on the "Keokuk." At the time of 1,rangement 1a made m order to ncvommo ate 
his service on the "Keokuk" the those of our citizens and the towns below 
power plant, lock and dam were who wish to get to the St. Louis F1m on 
being built at Keokuk, Iowa, and . 
he carried an average or 65,000 Monday mornrng. 
passengers per year between The steamer City of Louisiana, we under
Quincy and Keokuk_ tor a period stand will be up this evenin<> and remain 
of three years. During the years ' 0 •• 

employed on passenger carrying here till Uonday morning. Persons desmog 
boats no lives were ever lost to visit the Fair in St. Louis will find thnt 
through any fault of his boats th L • • •11 t d · time to wit
or crews. This Is an enviable rec- e oms1ana w1 ge own 1n 
ord and one which he may be nesa everything worth seeing. 
justly proud of. Captain McKenzie It will be seen from nn advertisement in 
recalls one excursion trip with a 'h 1 th t th · ackets 
boat load of passengers when they ano, er co umn a e up-river p, 
were forced to spend all night with also run a dnily line of fine boats to the St. 
the boat anchored and the pas- Louie Fair and have put down the rates of 
l!lengers danced continuously un- I f f th~ . 
tu 9 a. m. are or 18 ooc11s1on. 

Captain McKenzie's last active 
service w.as as Master on the tow
boat "Nauvoo" with Chief En• 
gineer as his partner. 

Sees Batta Go. 
CaptaJn McKenzie b'egan active 

work on the river when the log 
rafting business was at Its height 
and when the river was full of 
towboats, packets and pleasure 
boats. He has seen the passing 
of the rafting business and the 
decline of the packets but he has 
abiding faith In the comeback of 
the old Mississippi to its own prop
er place again and predicts that 

FoR THE ST, Lours F.&.rn.-Tho steamer 
Marengo, H. O. McCallen, will leave for St. 
Louis nnd Cincinnati, Sunday morning, at 7 
o'clock. She will be in St. Louis on ~londay 
morning in time for the great day of the 
Fair. 'fhe ~larengo is a first class boat and 
tho price of pnsenge to St. Louis is only 
three dollars. 

93 _. when the present lock and dam 
NOV. 20, 1 '! lprogram is completed more fre ght 

ST. Louis F.uit.-Tbe Northern Line of 
Packets will make trips to St. Louis for the 
nccommodntion of those desiring to visit "the. 
great fair, ~Jr, Tappin:;, nt the Levee, is 
agent. Seo tho advertisement. 

will be handled than e\ er before, 
After a long and successful with their present modern tow-

career as a Master and Pilot on boats and barges, and t P!I-§· 
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MALT A WHITE SHRINE 
KEOKUK FEZ CLUB 

MOONLIGHT 
STEAMER CAPITOL 

Friday Nite, May. 31 
Leaves 8:15 Tickets 75c 

d ,nd-Cl• tPr •
1Jur,..~ 20, 1929 con' (JI 

a:ere .. , MAY 29, 1929 ud-ClEnter,-, APRIL 19, 1929 

EXCURSION TO 
BE EVENT OF 

CLUB'S YEAR 
The Malta White ShriM and 

the Keokuk Fez Club 'l''ill join 
together on Friday night. May :n, 
to give the first moonlight ex
c11rslon on the Steamer Capitol 
this year. The boat will leave at 
8:15 o'clock for an evening's 
pleasure of dancin.ii: to the mugic 
of the Yarslty ::v!:elodlans. This 
I~ the orchestra which played on 
the Steamer J. S. for its first en
.gagements at Keokuk, dellghtln;; 
those who were fortunate enough 
to hear them 'll·ith their peppy 
tuneful number~. They also ha\·e 
some clever rntertainers 'll·ho sing 
the latest catchy songs. 

The excursion~ i:::lven by these 
two lodges are always among the 
most popular of the year amt 
there is eYery ind!catlon that a 
larie cro'II d will take advantage 
of the opportunity to attend this 
one. 'fhe Shrine and Fez Club 
are capable hosts and are doing 
all in thetr PO'II er to present en
tertalnm"'nt 'l\"blch their guests '11"111 
enjoy. Besides this the manas;e-

First 
Moonlight 

at the Season! 

Thursday Eva., 

APRIL 25th 1 

Given by the 

KEOKUK COMMUNITY 
BAND 

Boat Leavea 8 O'Clock 
Returning 11 : 30 

ment of the boat ha, e anded Secure Your Ticke~· at 

Unitarian Woman's 
Alliance 

All Day Excursion 
to Quincy 

WED., JUNE 26 
STEAMER CAPITOL 

Lv. Keokuk 8:00 A,. M. 
Return 7:00 P. M. 

Advance Tickets S0c; 
Children 25c. 

Wharf Fare 75c; Chil
dren 35c. 

Tickets on Sale at 
Larson's Shoe Store-

Mr. Hodge 
HeHer's Feed Store, 

804 Main 

many ne"'· features Incl g ne rv ..., 
'II !ck r f Jrnlture and ne flor 1 Peterson Shoe Store, 712 ~------------
de~'Jrat n which will be re to Main. 
please. 



Elks' Moonlight 
Wednesday, May 8 
On_ the De Luxe Steamer J. S. 

TICKETS $1.00 PER PERSON 
Tickets on sale at Locks, Scott & O'Reilly, Stadler's No. 2, W ard's, 

Warnecke, Wilkinson' a. 
Car, Will be Watched While Parked. Bussea \Vill Meet Boat. l~j 

\t4~ ®;t:e<!!:ityQth~ ®at~ ~itl1@1Jt fialley W~ig. 
l== ===========E~t.er<, SEPT. 18, 192t, nd-Cln . 
TUESDAY, MAY 7, 1929 ----------=-==-- __ KEOKU~t,_;,,,-, ,v~ 
ELKS' CLUB TO l F RIDA '1' !UOU N IN G. JUAR.t:11 19 , 

, r~,.-~-,. -=~:-.~~- Tu& llA:sNrnl:CITY,-This new and aplen• 

HOLD EXCURSION ,. ,.,',P""! ~ did steamer of tbo Keokuk ant\ St. Lo•iis 
,.,..A Packet Line, mat.lo hor fir.t nppenrnncc nt 

HERE ON MAY 8 this port ycstcnlay afternoon with colors 
flying, nnd hnving on bou.rd a lar1'e and mer
ry company of passengers from !Iannilial 
and other towns on the ri,cr. The local Elk's club is planning 

a big night May S when they 
hold their first moonlight ex
cursion of the season on the 
huge steamer J, S. This will 
probably be the last time that 
this boat will give an excursion 
out of Keokuk this spring. 

Saturday, 
September 25 

Those who dance will do so to 
the music ot the Varsity Melo
dlans, a ten piece band which 
Is rated among the most torld 
on the river. The steamer leaves 
Keokuk at 8: 15 p. m. and ts 
slated to return at 11: 30 p. m. Elks' Moonlight 

1 l:r~ (UiatX!" Q.tity Excursion Dance 
JUNE 11 1930 Lv1. Keokuk 9:1~ P. M. 

1 , -- Rts. 12 Mldn1te 

BALD EAGLE To ADVANCE T ICKETS 75c 
Wharf Fare $1.00 

Go INTO TRADE BURKE-~~~~~~·.;R~APITOL 

Will P lay the Da ncing Program 

HERE JUNE 21 BIG EV~
0

~; :is:h:h;EASON 

The steamer Bald Eagle, the 
second largest o! the Eagle line 
of boats "Will inaugurate service 
to Keokuk· for the summer com
mencing June 21. The boat will 
leave St. Louis on Saturdays and 
Tuesdays. 

In this connection comes word 
that a St. Paul-St. Louis packet 
may be put into service this 
season '.Jy July 1. It this packet 
service should be put Into effect 
It would be the first service of 
the kind I;ince the war. 

Cant. Milt R. Harry of St. 

We had not titne to vi~it tho boat Inst eve
ning, but learn that she is n magnificent 
oraft, nod Mn mnkc the best kind of timo, 
She will doubtless bo tho crack boat of tho 
81!1\SOn, 

THE CLARA JI1~"E--1'his good steamer, 
having been dettLincd nbovo the rapids, did 
not le:ivo for the Dcij ~toines until Inst even
ing. Passengers who "i,h to tnko pnsslgo 
can overtuko her n Bentonsport this morn
ing by ru.ilrond. 

(l?Whoevcr s:nv n finer day than ye tcr
dny? The roads nre rapidly drying up. 

a:if'Thc River wns rising yesterday: 1th 
over fiv.i feet on the H:i.pids. 

BoATS,--The .Envoy, Ilenry Ol11y, Snm 
Kirkman und B11uger State en.mo down yos
tord,1y. 

The :P.i vcr is rising. 

(l;ir'rho (.:ol. Morgno cnmo in yesterday 
from Des ~Ioincs, whero she hns been nn-

l 
chored since ln8t summer. 

(:-ir'Thc City of Louisiana cutao in last 
evening. She is much impro,cd in appear
ance, an,l is :1 crP,lit to tho Packet C"mpn• 
ny. C,1pt. ,Johnson i~ )lister, nnd Cnp•. 
B1•n II rri,-"1·are ll 19."- is in the Olerk's 

Louis, is reported to have told 
the city council at Minneapolis 
that '1.e contemplates this service. L===============:::.i 

• 
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Last Trip for Lone Star 
The sternwhceler Lone Star pushes two barges Davenport. It was the last trip for the· coal-fired 

loaded with sand down the Mississippi River toward steamboat. . nd f 
1 Jiam Horlas and firemen.deck- rods slide back. a ort 1, u 

hands Dick Schmidt and Louis and down, openmg and closm 

Mississippi's 'Steam Era' 
Ends; Lone Star Retired 

Chapman, shivered in the pre- valves. 
dawn cold. The whoosh of the steam as , 

it enters the C} linders and 
"I guess we better get go- drives the pistons back is a 

By David Eastman 
(Register Staff Writer) 

ing," Johnson said finally and sound all its own. The only 
climbed to the pilot house on sound that compares to it now , 
the second deck to start the is a service station hoist going 

1\1. . . . last voyage. · up and down every two sec-
DA VENPORT, IA.-Something is gone from the iss1ss1pp1 It started with a cacophony of onds. 

River. h bells ringing, steam hissing When the steam leaves the~ The age of steam came to a halt here last week when t_ e h' g some 
and pistons pus m , cylinders of the engines, it goes 

steamer Lone Star tied. up at• Oes Moines Sunday Register t clanking froi:i . here ~nd there, back to the firebox and up the 
the Davenport seawall with two Sept. 3, 1967 2-L and the strammg whme of the stack, creating a draft that 
barges loaded with sand. Local Section~---..,,....,.,..... rudder cables. . makes the burning coal seem 

The coal-fired sternwheeler the paddle wheel churns the She headed upnver toward almost white and creating a 
has made its last trip - a trip river. the sun now rising betwe~ t~e fierce wind t'o fan the flames 
that was no different from 6 a.m. Coffee t O w e r s of . the Io_wa•Ill_mois heating the water in the boiler. 

h h h Memorial Bridge with sights . thousa!lds of ot ers s e as Nor will night watchman and sounds that few people Spreadmg Soot 
made m her three-quarters of a Eddie Bruce have to light the will see or hear again. As Schmidt and Chapman 
century. fires in the coal stove before 6 There was the swift motion of shoveled in the coal and raked 

She was the last working a.m., as he did Thursday, and the well oiled piston rod as it the fire, the soot from the coal 
steamboat on the Mississippi, make coffee for the crew co_m- rushed out its full five-foot spread about the boat, d1rtymg 
and she ended her era at ing aboard in the early mornmg length, pushing the 20-foot-Iong the cracking J?ain_t on the t1m
work. darkness. . wooden pitman back and forth, bers and on thm sideboards that 
No longer will there be_ a There was lilt e nost~Ig1a over and up and down as 1t turned enclose the lower de,,k. 

smudge of coal smoke hangmg Thursday s coffee a~ pilot Glenn the paddlewheel In the pilot house, Johnson 
over the Mississippi as the Johnson and his wife! Eleano_r, There 1s a nudged the levers of the only 
wooden hull cuts the water and the boat's engineer W1l- gines, a gra steam power steenng mechan-



Last Working Steamboat 
The Lone Star, last working steamboat on the Mississippi River, moves away 

from dock at Le Claire to hook up with two barges of sand. It was the last trip to 

quire a dry-docking and r 1 

every five years for \\ ooden
hulled steam vessels, and the 
Lone Star is a year overdue. 

Kahlke's Boatyard in Rock Is
land, where she got her last 
refitting in 1961, is out of busi
ness. No other boatyard within 
easy distance is capable of 
handling the Lone Star. 

Diesel Replacement 
Builders Sand and Gravel Co. 

has a replacement boat, the 
newly-built Lady Lone Star, a 
st e e 1-h ulled, diesel-powered 
vessel. 

The fate of the old steam
boat bas not been determined. 
Some civic groups reportedly 
have plans to preserve it in 
some manner, but it might be 
a tough job. 
As the owners have said, the 
ne Star is not a luxury boat, 

or an antique, but a working 
boat. It would be too small for 
tours by very many people at 
one time, and the accumulated 
years of soot would come off 

!)avenport for the river boat. I grudgingly. 
ism on the river, making the Horlas stitched away at one of proved that the engine really An Ugly Duckling 
eight-foot steering wheel spin the numerous fishnets he was worked. There is little beauty m her 
without being touched. making. At the same time, he Heads Down River lines-she seems almost an ugl 

As the Lone Star stopped its kept an eye on a ~uction gauge, L-Oaded up, the Lone Star duckling with her pilot house set 
engines to glide into Lock 14 and worked the wmch. headed back down the river, far back on top of the squat 
st LeClaire, there was but one Schmidt and Cb a p m an each whoosh of steam from the engine a n d boiler compart-
sound in the en~ine room, the deftly twirled ropes around stacks giving the feeling or a ments. Only f~om the rear, with 
clanking of the ''doctor en- the mushroom-shaped capstan, surge forward. The windows in water cascadmg off he_r paddle 
gine". - h I d k f last seen by most people in the pilot house, and the wooden w ee an smo e pourmg rom 

Used to pump water from the pirate movies, as they moved floors in the boat, vibrated in her stacks does she present a 
river to the boilers, it teter- the barges along the side. :,low motion. sense of style. 
totters up and down incessantly, Gallons of water and sand Mrs. Johnson, the cook, set a The glamour of the Lone ~tar 
a replica of• the walking beam poured into the barge pushed plain tablecloth on a clean table- wa~ that she kept workmg, 
engin~ in every erector set con- by a steam-driven pump. Its top, and put down a fine meal. while other boats of ~er era 
strucllon book. . hurried "ta-pocketa-pocketa" She cooked it on a coal-burning sunk, exploded rotted 10 dcy-

North or LeClaire, the Lone would have overjoyed a modern stove not five feet from one of dock, _or were beached and 
Star crew dropped anch?r, Walter M i tty , moving his the surging engines. turned mto m~seums. 
manuevered a b31rge alongside imagination to a machine gun The hull of the lone star _No more' will a child pull at 
and lowered ~ pipe to t~e bot- battle in a distant war. was laid in 1891, but she got a his mothers_ arm and _pomt to 
tom of the river to brmg up The pump enaine's wheels complete rebuilding in 1gi2 !he funnr, little, smok_m~ ~oat _. 
sand. 0 

' • ' m the middle of the M1ss1ss1pp1¼ w 

Stitching Fishnets by a spinning governor with its 112 feet. The engines were ~nth s:.r,: a 10 0 a <P'.Pl 
pulleys, belts and rods topped lengthemng her to her present d ''Wh t k. d f boat r!C" 11!.. 

During the two hours it took t"':o gold ~alls, looked like some- built in 1~30, and the boilers is No~· that it's gone, it doesn·t~ 
to fill the barges with more thmg de~1gned by ~~be Gold- were new in 1942. seem so funny. 'I.,.. 
than 700 tons of sand en ineer ber . unlll the fast-fllhng barge . ulations re- ;---

!IJ I_K,1.Ct/1,0118 ESCAPE. 

35 feet long with a little houee in the than 
.. 0 

we could tell it, the boat ~ .2 ij 
ceoter, which contained the house- careened, and the surging waters and the ] ~ 

d ~ ~ bold 

on 
other 

effects. One man stoo powerful fall of the same fr~m the dam, a -~ 
he bow aud the began playing with it as though it were a ~ ~ 
on the stern. Thf balloon, aud it was cruabeJ into ~ ol 

C S 
bow dipped, the waters bound over it ano pioces in a few moments. The " i,., 

Two :u .. a, 011• Wo,uaa • n • Ftn Child• carried the man like lii:btning into the men were both rescued alive ~ ~ 
ren Narrowlr lllil• a WnlerJ' Gra"f'e>, E:-< 

Special l'elegri,.m, house, Almost simu1tancously"-the other with skiffs about a mile below town but ~ 
C ai .!? BONAP.A.RTE, Iowa, Oct. 21.-Quite an end of the boat was caught in the suction slightly bruised. It was a most marvel- ,'< a .. 
..., "' .. 

excitement was created this morning by 

two men deliberately o.ttemptini to }')8!8 

over our mill-dam in a flat-boat. It was 
() 

;:ea~e :;m,sc:~n;erf:::edo::: elr:~: ~;: ::?.\n~=o::~y:n:n~;:i:!i~:r:~: ~ J i 
. ~ ~ ~ 

quicker bad sailed fr m Perry, Dallas county, .g :g o: into the house. Then, 



' 
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1111tere<1 in K.eol u poet.ol!lce a, eecond alaH matter. 

NOVEM~ER 23. I ~sg 

RIVER TRAFFIC. 

The Oloee of Navigation on the 
Upper Mississippi.. 

recon3trucled and improved, so that 
the dwel ers in the low l11nds are rea• 
sonaoly eaft, from a 1:1iruilar Jis"strous 
visitation for m,u,y ) ears to come. 

The golden age of steamboating on 
the Mississippi comprised the years 
from 1845 to 1862. Au immense busi• 
nass was carried on and the steawb,1at 
crews contributed materially to the 
life of the levee. Pvsilibly betw8en 
185:3 a.r.d 18.57 was the period of the 
irreatest rivur traffic. A writer in the 

:A Fatrl:, l'rotltabl" Year for t he Packet Pioneer Press says that in one day he 
Oom1>11u1e, - Prevalence of ~h" Gre11t counted twenty-four steamers at the St. 
Floou-Ooldeu ai:e of St e,.mboatln,t. Paul levee -and he reruembers seeine: 
Yesterday the government c"na.l was other days fifteen to twenty moored at 

closed for the sea.son and the beacon the landinf,(. That was just before toe 
lights a.long the Mississippi from Keo- panic. and emigrants were pouring in 
tuk to St. Paul, which guide the weary f.0N the east in streams, bringing 
m&:tiner at nie;ht, wore extinguished. a.long their cattle, horses, wtigons and 
Navigation for 1888 has ended and with household goods with thsm. 
the exception uf the St. Paul and a few Steamboating paid about that time. 
rafters tae boats have gone into winter Jn 1855 it is said that one pacli:et com• 
quarters. Tb.e St. Paul ma,1e her lnSt pnny declared dividends a.mounting to 

ler; Silver Crescent, Lo appoint• 
ment; Lone Star, C', Schrlcter; 
Verne Swain, John Streckfus; Pilot, 
Orrin Smith; Ecllpae, E. J. Lancas
ter; Volunteer, no appointment; Ten 
Brreck, W. S. Mitchell; Netta Dur• 
ant, George Rutherford; Ohauncy 
Lamb, Al. Day; Lady Grace, John 
Moore; Reindeer, Tom. Withrow; 
Gardie Eaetman, 0. Carpenter; 
Lumber Boy, George Senthouee; R. 
J. Wheeler, Wm. Davia; ZEllasDavle, 
Peter Hire; Glenmont, Pete Lari
vere; Van Sant, no appointment; 
Moeser, not known; Gardner, Tom. 
Dolson; Thistle, M. M. Loury; Paul
ine, Wm. Kratka; Mountain Belle, 
A. Lambert; Licohan, Wm. Dobler; 
Inverness, Tom. 0' Rourke; Louia
vJlle, Ohrle. Adolph; Bella Mac, 
Oharlea White; Helen l\:Iar, M. Mc
Carthy; Juniata, Henry Slocum; 
Lion, H . 0 . Wilcox; Hershey, O. 
Buleson; Cowles, J. Buie son; Lafe 
L~mb, J. E. Kaiser; Ravenna, C. 
Davleeon; IIIenomonee, E, D. Dick
son; Clyde, John Boy; Cyclone, 
Tom, H:>y; Henrietta, Geo. Broaeer. 

rip sooth. Wednesday and will pa..ss up '$100,000 on the ae11son's busine~s; that 
in a dav or two for Rock Ieland. where tb.e steamer War E&glE>, which coat 
it is understood sbe will be wintere,L $50 000, cleared $44,000 profits, and THE GATE O I TY, 
Coll!lidering all ci:-com~tances tho sea- that tho City Bello, which wa<J built at 
eon bas b~1m !l. fairly pn .fitable one for a ".Ost of $35,000, cleared $30,000. PUBLISHED R'I' 

both p11cket rompaoif'~, the agreement Some idea of the extent of the steam- THE GATE CITY OOMP Am 
relative to a llivision ot territory early boating business of the day may be ob- Keokuk, Iowa •.•..... . .• Dec. 9, 1910 
in th-> sprine; havere~ulted in pPcuniary tair.;ed from tbe statistics of the season ------,:-.-~~========-
profit to br th. Durio~ April and May of 1857. In that year tbe number of 1 WARSAW-ALEXANDRIA 
tbe opera.tiou of raft boat~ was greatly different bo!\t~ th'lt l~nded at St. Paul FERRY BUSINESS 
retarded by tho !hods, tb1;1 unwieldlv waa seventy-eight, while the t0tal num-

Report of the Business Done 
Season by the Meeker at 

That Point. 

Last 
rafts becomine: unruan11geahle in the bar of arrivals was 838 -212 from St. 
swift current and few 011pi!\ins or pilots Loui~ and Keokuk, twenty-eight from 
bein~ willinl! 10 a,sume tho risk of ho.v- Fulton. 228 from Galena and Durtleith, 
in" their tow carr;ed off through the 136 from Dubuque, 216 from the Min
w;ods · Boveml 11Jile1:1 fruru the river ne,ota river, and ei11:bteen from the Ovet· 6,000 people crossed lhCI 1i\er 
bank:. In SPp'Pmber, O::tober and Nv- hea.d of La.ke Pepin. Durin~ the two 011 the Perry ;\leeker whkh piles IJo· 
vomber the pll.Clrtll comraniea operated or three years following the arrivals tween ·warsaw and Alexandria, l"st 
their boats at a decided disadvanta2:e, were equal to if not ~roe.tar in number se.nson. The rf'port o( the yenr "t '1 

owing to tho prevailing low stage th.an the arrive.la of 1856. comparisons fo1· the 11rm·l0U'S l c-n• Is 
of tb.e wa.t(lr, making navigation as follows'. 
slow, uncertain sod at ti.nes The ::\leeker camfl out of tlle ca[I.,.! 
d,mgerous. Notwithstanding th1:1 im- THE WEEKLY GATE CITY '.llonday, i1arch 2::;, H110; entered the 

Provtmonts conducted at variou~ p iota · • ~eason"R trade April b1.. Fin shed UH. 
seaHou's work Dec. 1. In the elgh ~1on2: tile upper Mis-i1:1sippi the chan- "'[ ~J'>('ll 14 1895 

~E'l b~s been vari!Lblo and in sowe Jo- ., ~~ \. ' • months the .Meeker ran a to al u1
11-

WlLL WALK THE DECK, tance of 6,3t,;; miles. She carried 
calities obifted 80 fr!'quAutly that extra loads of merchandise, 2,300 two hor 
precaution bad to be e:ic~rcu,od by mar- Up1>er llllos1,.1ppl st .. amere and Their wagons, !iii4 0110 horse wagons . .:~l 

l·nerJ. N·• marioo dis»"t ,ri of conse- lllaatera for Tbls Sea~on. 
~ v th t •n I b loads of beer, 219 loads fur ,, ars·i 

quence, w,tb the exct1ption ot tue in- The steamere · a WI p y tdethupl- ~Ulling Co., ;,7 two horse loads au 1 
per Mississippi this season an e r 

verno~~ t>xplo~ion neH.r Hanniual, have masters are as follows: one horse loads for J. A. White Lui 
occurred ou the upper Missi~sippi. On Dolphin, Charles Skemp; W, J, her Co., 6,;;39 passeng-cr~, 25!! ca ti,•, 
the lower rivor sever.ii boati have been Younl!', Jr, Walter A, Blair; Abner . 1 ;u sht'cp, 2~,0 hogs, 97 saddle hor::;1.: 
sunk or burned. Gile, B. Jenke; Lillie Turner, E. H. and 50 loose hor::;es. 

This ye11.r will be remembered 0e• Halllngsbead; Quickstep, Tony Gal- ·The above rt"port of Capt. R" l • 
ca.u~e of the great !bod, equalin!? tbat lagber; Kit Careon, Peter O'Rourke; forth when com11ared with the re1,>"• 
of 1851, which prOVl\iled in the ~p-ing. 

1 
Prescott, R. S. O;ven; Sam Atlee, A. or l!JO!l, shows the following dlff • 

l!'or week~ severnl hundred thou,1rnrl W. Woodward; Kate Keen, L, ences: 261 mon passengers wet-, 
acres of farming lauds in Mis,iouri and Arnold; . Rober~ Dodd~, George carried this year than last. 29 mo'"v 

I · Tromley J~ · Helen Scht11enburg F loads of lum':>er and 35 morl' loadQ o. lllinoi1:1 bottom~ were submtirg"tl<, 111- , •· • • R ' ' tr r 
2 

at )ol!s of property 011 the D. l\'.IcOaffroy; Patience, Ja . Mc- merchan<llsc wore transferred thl · 
ic ID!! re . • C11.1Irey, jr.; F. ,veyerhauser, Gtorge year thun In 19119. While in 1909 th ,r,, 

farming com~umtv., U~ma1<e was rn- Reed; J. K. Graves, John O'Connor; \\Ne 792 head or stocl,, 1;;2 loads •>' 
fl,cted by tho rnund_at,on 10 w,vr.s 11011 F. o. A. Denkrna1:1n, O. E. McGlnley; beer and 4;; loads or flour and whett 
villages alougthe river, crop~ were de• E. Rutledge, Wm. Whietler; Myline, more carried tlmn In '.1.910. The stc,i '· 
strayed and leve,s wore washed away. J . H. Waeeon; Dan Thayer, Al. er tra\'eled 9!13 miles more In 1:no 
The breaking of tbe levet:s of t!le fo. Short; Saturn, George Winans; Jo than In J 90ft. 
dia.n Grnv-, district itnd the Soy en• Long, N, B. Lucas; Irene D, D. A , '------======:=-:::;=:=-_,,...--...l 
t.ailed vast lo~M.,~- Tbe Wa.rsaw levee D:>rrance; West Rambo, J. G. Sot• 
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APIAtN BLAIR 

He 

T 

VS SNA5 BOATS 

Makes Another Statement in 

gard to the Work that the 

Snag Boat Should 
Do. 

Re-

PRESENT USELESS 

They Are Not Used to Keep Channel 

Clean-Lights Should be 

Reset and Kept 

Lighted. 

In a late Issue of the Davenport 
Democrat, Captain Walter A. Blair, 
manager of tho Carnh·al City Packet 
company w hlch Is operating six l!ght 
running packets in the )l!sstssippi, 
river freight and passenger trade is 
credited \\ith the following state
ment pretainlng to the work of the 
snag boats: · 

"Becau~e the snag boat, David 
'Tipton, Is unable to get down from 
the rh·er on account of sand bars, 
the navigation on the lower river is 
practically at a standstill and unless 
the water raises enough to permit 
the boats to run without danger of 
hitting snags, it ls doubtful whether 
the river traCflc this season will 
amount to much. I have talked to sev
eral other men who are deeply In• 
terested in the river and who have 
clung on to the business with bull 
dog tenacity where others have given 
It up, and we arr, all tho"oughly dis
gusted with the work done by the snag 
boat, David 'l'ipton and the light house 
boat Lll:y. both of which are tied up 
""hen they are needed the most, at the 
time of low water. There ls no rea• 

1,000 far more than Du-

Boats are Damaged. 
"I (Pre we river men are suffering, 

our boats are sinking and grounding \ Ice, tne new SL Paul has 325 state 
hcrauso the snag hoat has not lo<'atcd I 1ooms. wh:ch is at le.ast 100 more than 
roe-ks and pulled up stumps and ue- any other steamer at this port. 
cau,c the lights on the rh·cr have not The additional staterooms am 
been c•hanged since early spring and ga!n~d by ooonomy 1n space and re
the channel has changed in many torm In the manner of building the 
placeii. ·why, do you know that the . "tcxas," or third deck. 
Da,·ld Tipton changed the channel of The staterooms arc not as large as 
tlJP river near Suburban island by · those on the older river boat;; and are 

uildlng dams, and then went over ev- more l'kt the s!ll('ping car stateroom'!. 
cry foot of the channel in that part Space is econom!z('(! In con:struction of 
of thC' river. And yet the~ didn't find b rths. by the use of elegant but 
the rock whfc·. sank the Helen Blair. compact furnitur( and by no waste of 
The r!verman who blasted the roclc spaco at the front and rear of th'? 
stated tbat it was of limestone forma• cahin deck. i----
tion 'and had alwavs bPen in that AnothC'r change from the usual styie 
spot. It was no 'nigger head' which r J) am ncl Jo \Joa s Ill that the ne,r 
was brought down by the ice. Yet St Pm I is a •de--'l\hc- l••r. Boat lID· 

the snag boat couldn't find it. ploye·s statl'rooms wl 1 not 
"There le a light at the head or Hu• "t ,m,. · ut I, t, n· th 

ron island, one of the most lm11ortant passeng •rs alwa:i s obj ct to 
on the river and ~ et that llght has quart<>red. 
been out for more than· two months, The ··t( xas" 
despite the protests of the pllo1" lE'ni::th of the rkck and 
whkh have been sent to the govern- quar,tr for pa-. Pngeri;, an 
ment office. The crew on the snag c, rs of th, line <.'XP •ct the. e 
boat are anxious to worl,, yet tliey rooms to be tn gn•at demand. 
are sent out on political missions ancl The St. Pa 11 passen l'r trad 
to other places. They were on their he( n l c·, elopl!lg rnp1cl y 
way to the waterways com·entlon at J ea-~. \V1th an Inc a, I 
St. Paul when they were stuck at La of th, s·1mmcr v cation 
Crosse. si mm<'r r\ !;fd(•nces n the 

c untry, more plea.,ure c 
Appropriation Sufficient. one north P, C'h .. eason. w 

"Wo cannot help hut be disappoint 1 <'t this demand that he n<'w 
ed when a beautlfnl river like the Paul was designed. 
i.\Usslssippl. upon which so mam· rr.il• The fn·ight capacity of this iiteam r 
lions of dollars haVf' been sp~nt In ls corrl'spondingly le:,::; than othC'r 
thC' past year, ls not fit for na,·ii;ation st amers of her size, as her pas:sen• 
just because of a fe" sand bars and ger capaC'ity is greater. The frelgh• 
sani,:s. It is l!lrn a chain several thou• traffic north from St. Louis by rive:· 
sands of miles long_ capable of sus-1 (1oes not make heavy demantls on the 
talning any gh•en amount, exC'er,t for steamer. 
a fC'W links wh!Ph impair the valne I ThP ::;teamPr measurPs 2':'5 f et y 
of thC' chain and which conlcl he fixPd ?:", ff'et. She draw·ii but twenty-four 
at littlo expense antl in a little time. Inches of water, a very light draft 
Where the river h good, it is far bet· The owners hope to keep her runnin-; 
ter than C'\'l'r before. ~tParllly during the season. 

"\\'e cannot understand why these The St. Paul season closes Odobcr,_ __ _ 
1mprovemC'nts arc not made. The 1. although the Diamond Jo boat!! usu-
money Is appropriated for the pnr- ally are kept In service\for short trips 
pose. They bMe the boats the mon- until Xovember 15. 
ey, the men and the time and , et It 
ls not done. Either they do not· want • 
to do It or If there is some other rea• 
son, we would like to know what It 
is. 
print one In tho columns of some 8ntered In Keokuk Postofflce as Second-Clua 
newspaper. Ir there Is a good rca- Matter. 
son, we would llke to know whatit Is. 

Tri-Weekly Burlington Packet. 

son whate,·er why they comd not Qt.cul\tittttton-• -' .Cl?t.O'.CX'clt. 
work If the,· wanted to. The David ~ & 

STR. VAN METRE, 
Tipton ls uQd \tp at J~ Crosse, "ris., C SEPTEMBRR 101 1903. -
the reason being that the boat ls uri•J ___ THE NEW STEAMBOAT. 
able to pass several of the sand ban, 
Yet the raft boat, Hershey Is coming St. Paul Passed Down the River on 
down the rh er all right. The Uly is First Trip. 
near the mouth of the Illinois river 

D, WALTER WISHERD .......... . .... :,Jaster 

Leom Ke~uk M ml!Iis. Wednesdnys and rnilil1s. 
Lv. Kcoltuk .•. 2 sap mlLv. Ft.~!adlson ,.sn am 
" Mootro,e . .4:30 l' m ·• Dallas ...... 9.00 nm 
1

• Na1.noo •... 6 00 p IL 
Ar Ft.Madi ou.6:00 p u: Ar . llurllngfon 10 ~oa 

and the officials state that the boat The new Dlamo Jo bo S~ For Frc:.;rht and Exe ·rs:~n Rates. sppl, to 
a~ ~!• her Tel. 150 -,JOHN McNAMARA, Agent. cannot get out. Yet the Dubu ue has Paul. passed down T 

•-
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+U• U+u<Mt• n.a.u+u+u+u+u+u+u+u+U+u+2MCNS+U+U+::+U+U• u++SS en 1gn, an aman; wounded s&-
+ ti v I 2 en· -wounded slightly 11 
U N C'LAD KEOKUK +I uc n C · Rbind· ti TH£ f RO :l Theo hr v ssels or the squadron 
ti+ ff r I hdrawn by the admiral out or. 

BY ADM~RAL MILLER. ti ange of re and anchored. The ad-
u + m al Int ndin to r enew the fight + ...... "+"+u+u+u+u+u+u+u+u+u+u+u+u+u+u+u+u+u+u+u+u+u+u+u+ 
......... " " next day after certain necessary re-------==--------; for the C&l)ture or Charleston. and pairs were made to the monitors. but 
Conetttuttou-§.euioalll. several monitors, with the Keokuk, had his captains advised against It, and a 

T , 0 l n )3 _ been assembled on the South Caro- second attack was not made. 
NOVE11BE1, -lL . ;J\ • • - l!na coast. The navy department The commander of the Keokuk, com. 

The recent publicity given by this directed Rear Admiral S. F. Dupont, A. C. Rhlnd waa one of the most gal· 
paper to the old war vessel named commander-In-chief of what was oallOd Jant and distinguished naval officers 
Tile Keokuk, has bro\lght to light sev- the South Atlantic squadron, to <..n· of the civil war and afterwards at 
era! additional fa.eta regarding the deavor to capture the city. In tbe Fort Fisher be added to the reputation 
boat. R. B. Ogden of Newark N. J., early days of April the squadron as- that be bad catned at Charleston. 
the well known ex-Keokuk citizen be- sembled off the Charleston bar. and The two guns of the Keokuk, or at 
came Interested In the boat and wrote after the channel had been buoyed lee.at one of them. were skllltull:, 
Lo bis son R. M. Ocden In New York and sounded, the vessels crossed t..ie raised by the confederates and mount
to J:iok UJI his uncle Admiral Miller, bar, with the intention of making the ed on Fort Sumter. The department 
hl"'\.lt.her ot Assistant Postmaster H. R. attack the same day-the Gtn-but made a contract for ralslnc the ves
Miller and get all the facts connected fogs and other circumstances pre- sel, not for Its value. but as an ob
with the Keokuk. vented and It was not until noon of struct!on to navlcatlon. but whether 

Mr. Ocden. baa sent the following tbe following day that the signal was she remains at the bottom or the har
memorandum about this boat. as fur• made from the flagship to get under- bor or not would take me a little time 
w bed b.1 Admiral Miller of the United way for the attack. to flnd out. 
States navy: The order of battle as directed by The Keokuk was named tor the 

the admiral was as follows: great chief and not for the city of that 
Memorandum tor Robt. B. Ogden, 1. Weehauken, Capt. John Rodgers. name. 

Esq .• relative to the U. S. S. Keokuk: 2. Passaic, Capt. Percival Drayton. I have said nothing; about my part 
I don't know that I can give you any 3. Montauk, Capt. John L. Worden. In the action of April 7 because I wu 

inforlll&tlon on the subject that will be 5. New Ironsides. Com. T . Turner. not on the Keokuk and my part was a 
of service to yot1, for a lone time bas 6. Catskill, Com. Geo. W. Rodgers. small one. 
elasped since -she sank, on April 8, 7. Nantucket, Com. Fairfax. The official a.ccount of the action. 
1863, the morning; after the famoWI 8. Nahaut, Com. Downes. with a sketch and !)Ian of the Keo-
attack on Charleston bF the Ironclad 9. Keokuk, Com. Rhend. kuk can be found In Vol. U. Serles 1. 
flt1et under the command of Rear Ad• The Keokuk being a more vulner- of the Official Records, Union and Con-
mlral S. F. Dupont. It would take a COD· able vessel, was placed In the rear or federate Navies published bJ' the naV7 
slderable amount of delving Into all that the line. department. 
bas been written about that a,ct!on to The fleet got underway at 12: 30 and 
ll"ake an lnterestln& and accurate 

I 
the tiring cemmenced as soon as the 

btory. The facts stated herein are vessels could bring their guns to bear 
from official documents. on the fortifications defending the 

THE KEOKUK. 
The Keokuk was built In New 1orkl harbor. At 3:20 the admiral made sig

h the winter and spring of 1862-3 un- nal to disregard the motions of the 
d"r an orlstnal contra.ct of the navy flagship, and Com. Rh!nd worked uis NAME OF A SUBMARINE Et0AT IN 
department with Mr. Whitney of that vessel U!l to the lead of the line-the THE CIVIL WAR. 
city. She was called a third rate Iron- monitors being delayed from various 
clad, was of 677 tons dlsl)lacement and causes. The Keokuk was brought un-
carrled a crew of 92 men. She dltrered der the concentrated heavy ftre ot 
eesentlall1 from the Ericsson monl- Forts Moulton and Sumter at a dis- SHE WAS RIDDLED WITH BUL• 
tors, having two turrets, each carl'Jinc tance of about 550 yards from the L'ETS AT FORT SUMTER. 
one gun enl1. and had higher tree former. This position taken by toe 
board. Her draft was less than that or Keokuk was maintained for al:lout thir-
the monitors and her armor was light- ty minutes, during which time she 
er and more easily penetrated. The was struck n!net:.r times in hull and 
armor of the hull and turrets was com- turrets. ::-;1neteen shots pierced her 
poeed of alternate layers and rings of th rough at nnd just below the water 
w~ and Iron laid horizontally, and llnE'. The turrets were .Dlcrced In 
mad& compact by much bolting many places, one of the forward port 
through and through to tighten thl'l s l.rntters, wa:; s hot away-;n fact ....... e 
armour and stlll hold Its lmpregnab,u• vessel was comnlete1: r lVdled. 
ty. She was not a submarine boat aa C'om. R hlnd, finding it lmposs1u1e 
stated In the descrlDtion In the dally to I ce1l his vessel a float m a n: m ln
Constltutlon-Democrat. There were no 1·tt <; m,Jre, reluctantly withdrew from 
submersible monitors durln&" tbe civil a c ion a t •1: 10 !J. m. He succeeded 
war, but some boats of that descrlp- In ge tting her to an anchor out or 
tion were designed by both partlcl- ra:!ge of fire, and ke:it he r afloat dur
pants. The term monitor was glv-eu It g the night in smooth water. At 
by Mr. Ericsson to the ftrst ironclad dayliirht ln the morning-the 8w-the 
be designed as a warning to the con- :i ecame so rough, that It was evl-
federates or probably to the Merrimac nt the vessel would go down. and 
Afterwards that na.me was apl)lled to · tance was at hand !rom tugs and 
all similar vessels, auch as the moni- r vess els. so that when she went 
tor Passaic, etc. . n ra_!)ld ly at 7: 30 a. m , no hves 

In the winter and spring of 1863 the Jost. Casualties on be Keokuk 
people of our country were clamorous the a tion of A rll 7 1 3 

History Mentions This Federal Gun
boat Which Took Part In the 

War of the Rebellion. 

IVlYV f) 1'?)0 3 
When submarine ?)pats become prac

tical citizens of Keokuk can point with 
prld~ back to the days of the civil v.·ar 
when a submarine boat named the 
Keokuk was in commission. 

Between 1860 and 1864 there wern 
several so-called submersible monitors, 
one of which was the Keokuk which 
was not much of a success for she 
was struck by a storm of projectiles, 
riddled like a sieve and forced to beat 
a b&.dty and crippled Ji(!treat. 

There are not many Keokuk people 
who know that a Federal a;un boat wna 
named after this city, but the boat Is 
mention some of the more ex-



hau tlve histories of the civil war and 
the boat may be personally known !>y 
some of our veterans. 

Alan H. Burgoyne has written an cx
hauscive and instn1ctive work In two 
volumes, entitled Submarine Naviga
tion and In his work he mentions the 
Keokuk as oije of the early attempt at 
submarine navigation. The Keo1rnk 
was not a",boat which <'.ould naviga•e 
beneath the water, but one which was 
submerged to a great extent. thus of
fering but little of her surface to the 
arms of the "enemy. What became or 
her is not known, but the Keokuk 
probably found her way to the junk 
heap or sank into the depths of tho 
"aters. 

A picture of this boat should be pro
ured It such a thing is possible anu 

plac d In the public library. 

10, 

THE KEOKUK. 

GUN BOAT HM'.> A HARD TIME OF 
IT 1"-!;THE CIVIL WAR. 

WAS NOT A SUBMARINE BOAT 
UNTIL MADE SO BY BULLETS. 

A Keokuk Girl Looi-.a up the History of 
the Boat Named After Her- Home 
City and Writes Entertainingly 

About it. 

The submarine l>oat Keokuk. men
n d In last e, ening's paper, was not 

a submarine boat. anti! macle so t>y 
he rebel batteries daring the civil 

war. according to history. 

M1 s Grace Swan, a Keolml, girl, has 
looked the matter np In history anu 
wntes the following interesting fact" 
about the only ,, ar vessel which ever 
bore the name of thi!; city. 

To the Editor: 

er commanc 
ng entire confidence 

nerabllltY. was determineu to 
closo ouarters. Swifter than t 
clads drawing less water. she mad 
hasto to get Uil with the \\'E'hawken 
The g ms which had been trained upon 
the others were bronght to hear upon 
her, where she sai!E-d the fire wa."l 
tierce:;t. 

Her pl~ting was hut pine v•ood to th' 
steel projectiles. Shot which glanced 
harm! ss from the others. pen, •ra e11 
he1· ngle 1 sh.es. 

DAfLY GATE CITY 
JULY 11, 1985 _ 

SALVATION ARMY 
MEETING HELD 

ON OLD FERRY Her aft r turret was pierced and a 
two hundred pound projectile dropped •1---------------· 
l·nsi e. A hC''.l.VY 1,J,o cra;hed tnto th, The current issue of the War 

Cry, the official Salvation Army 
, ur" n ·· at !Wnsary and mixE'cl emc· publication, In Its "daguerreotypes 

l 
ties, c·. thnrtk , p1ll_s .and pov. c "r" not of yesterday" relates this Incident 
ace- J, m, to 11tf'1<cr1p tens. concerning Keokuk and & ferry 

· boat owner on whose craft the 
T 1 eu<:nw notiNd lll(' effect cf hi!; local Salvatlonists held a meeting 

. ,.0t nncl lnrr a et! his fir<'. (' lptain forty-six years ago: 
Rhl11(! was not C'&: ily danntecl. Opcne,1 "Forty-six years ago the com
his forn am turrC't and gave three shot:; rades of the Keokuk, Iowa, corps 
In return for the three or four lnm· marched to the banks of the Mls-

H a• slssippl river, and there espied a 
<ired rained a•ouncl him. e w " large ferryboat paddle-wheeling I .1 
torced to rE'lllrn er go to tl1e bottom way up the river. The leader hall
with all on bo~rd. She received ninfl• ed the captain of the boat, and 
tv-f0ur shot marks. Only three of her enquired the cost of a ride to Mt. 
· I 1 1 Rose where the Salvatlonists 

officers and crew were woun, ec • a · deslr~d to hold a meeting. 'One 
thc,11gh she had lwc,n so halllY per· hundred do!lars a minute!' wa,, 
forated. The Keokuk sanlc in ,,,c his answer. Whereupon the S. A. 
,r:..,rnlflg on tlie har after ti fleet had captain and his aides jumped on 
\"ithdrawn frtm the attac on the boat with the comment, 'Well. 
' w~· re children of the King. Of 

forts. course you'll. accept our Father's 
Tho Keokuk received ninety-four <'f note for the debt.' A pleasant ride 

the three hundred and fifty shots re- ensued, and the War Cry of that 
C .,1·,•ed by th6' entire fleet. day wished God's blessing upon 
~ • the commander of that ferry." GRACE SWAN. 

ROYAL NEIGHBOR'S 

MOONLIGHT 
JUNE 6th 

on 

The Keokuk ~ as built by a gentlP
man who had full faith in her invnh1(•1 

bllity. Slw was to be le'lted 1111,IPr 
re from the> rebel batterle:. beforP ac

cepted by the government. She ha,! 
sloping sides, two turret$. un<I was 
built for a ram. 

The oplnions generally entertaine,1 I 
were that she would prove a fa1lnr€'. 

She took nart In the second battle of 
Ft. Sumter. Was commanded by Ca;,
taln Rhlnd. The Keokuk was not a snh
marlne boat until made so by the rebel 
batteries. 

STEAMER G. W. HILL 
She presented a fair mark with her 

loping sides and double turrets. 

Adults 75c-Children 40c 
War Tax Included 
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TIIE GA TE CIT¥: 
- - - - - ,{1-t-
WEDNESDAY ?tlORNING, APRlL 18. 

WHARF AGE. 

Through a "llsuntlerstruullug t ht- Uan Hlue 

I• 84'1,od Hut Sub•O<Juently Relea•e<I 

•·A. rroposltlon from the 
I{, ~- Line Pack4't 

COlli(ll\Dy. 

the river l.o"n b~ fn\•ornbk lcgi>latiou 
and 11nunci:il aid. ::Stc:m1bonts have HeY· 

<>r askc,l, 111111 do 11ot uow nsk any ftnan
cinl aid, hut they do ask lo hr. allowed lo 
n,m,· to ~-our city ,,u a fair amt C•JUilahle 
hnsi,, iu nr<l<'r lbnt lhl'Y may l,ompctc 
"ith railroads. \\',· claim that it i~ un
fairto l'barg,• :1 st,·mhoat for llw priYi• 
lc;:1· or lamlin;.:. at yonr l'its to l'arry 
frei~hl ,11ul ,to husiu(·,s wfth your rit.,·, 
when"<' han• lo du it :it :l lml"n rnte 
than th,· railroad in order to g-.-t th,· hu~i
::t all. "l' llll'rdorc• r<'~J'C•·tl11lly a,l,; lh11l all 

When suit wn~ commenced hy the rity sutts ng:iinsl llw l\eukuk Xorthnn I,iuc 
against the Keokuk Northern Linc Pn<'k• 

l'ackl·I C'umpaay fur wharfagc hcn:t<'• 
et Company to recover wharfugc which fore instituted lH' dismbseJ. ,, ,. daim 
it refused to pay, four barges belonging tbat lll justice to sle;unhoal.,,, mid for the 
to the Company were seized on a writ uf b••twlit of rh"cr cummcrec wharfngc c.,. 
attachment. During the winter these at'lions should be aholishc-cl; hut to 1~,·oid 
barges were lying at the mouth o! the uny controY<>rsy in fttture we mak<' thP 
lower lock of the canal. .\ day or two ruilowing prop;>sition'': 
~incc the city authorilif>S were iuforml'<l . H the cit, will lease three huudrcd 
that they had been rcmoTcd, and the f1·1·t front of the wharf to our compauy 
supposition wa~ that they hacl been taken for it period or years, to he 11scd cxclu• 
aw 11, from the city. A new •writ of al- si l'cly for_ tile company·~ hoat~, \\l' "ill 

. · .. • . . , . . pas the city therefor au annual rental of 
tach~tenl "us procu_r~<l: ,md_ ? cstc1,'l,1y ouc dollar and tifty cents per front fool, 
morn1ug Deputy Shenfl \ cru111l1on seized this ~um to be in lieu of all dcmamls for 
the Dau Hine which was lJing nt the \\barfagc 11fai11st ~tcumho:Lt~ aml l~arg?s 
wh:.rf and placed her in charge of II. C. run hy thc1c.0111pany a111l ":e m:uutnm 
G'll • and keep sanl leased part of the wharf 

1 
espi~. . in good order nt the expense of the com-

On beiug appnscd of tbc fact, Capt. p:my. The lease woney to be pnid, J:,Tuly 
A. M. Hut<;hinson, tho Comp:my'8Agent 1st, aml :\ January 1st of each and 
at this place, called U]JOU ~fayor Im in eY~ry ye:1r during the continunncc of 

l · f d h · th t t f I said lease. alll m orme 1m . a _on accoun • o o,~ "Our object," sayij Mr. D;n idsou, "is 
water the barges hacl simply been moved . to a,·oid all contrnversy and litigation 
down _n~ar the clc_vator, wh~rc the Com• with the cities and towns along the i·iver, 
pany 1s in the habit or moormg its barges d t th 7 'll . d t an o eeeure e !JOO<. IN an pa ronn~c 
during the Summer sc_ason, and that there of the public geuemlly .•· J. II. Da,iu-
was no purpose of takmg them nwny from th tt f th c l 

. . son, c a orney o e ompauv, a so 
the _city. In v1e_w of these facts ~Iayor addressed the Council at some ienglh 
Irwm promptly issued an 01der to have th b' t 

. upon e su JCC • 
the Dan Hiuc rclcasccl, which was_ done. The communication wns referred to the 
We_ understand that the Company 1s pre- Wharf Committee, the )Inyor and the 
Paring to file a boncl, so as to secure the C't 'tt 

1 y .a. orney. 
relca!o of the barges also. s· -1 · · h b d uni ar propos1t1ons ,L,·e ccn mn c 

APROPO!llTIO:ii. 

At 'he rei:tular mccling of the Council 
on :M. nd •y evening n proposition from 
W. F. D,viclson, President of the K N. 
Linc Packet Co., w11s presented and 
read. The petition recit<>s that the 
"steamboat busineas for years past bas 
been suffering under great disiill\·anlages 
and h,1s been prosecuted at a loss to lhe 
owners of vessels and stockholder~. It 
has suffered cspeci:tlly by competition 
with railroads, many of which now nm 
paralell with th<.: ri,·er, and the steam· 
boats in order to get the hu8incss must 
do it at a lo1ur rate. 'l'hc to'l\nS und 
cities along the river hnYc, in mo~L in
stances, given large bonuses, right of way 
nnd vnlu.ible privileges to the railroa,h. 

to all the principnl cities along the river. 

1904. 
:+u+u+u+u+u+u+u+u+u+u+u+ut 
g ~ ~ ~ ~ MISSISSIPPI ~ ~ ~ Q 1i 
g ~Q~QgJ BUBBLES QQQQQ 1i 
+ + +u+u+u+u+u+u+u+u+u+u+u+u+u 

Burlington Gazette: The steamer 
H. W. B. arrived the other morning 
from Dallas City, towing the hull of 
the steamer Jessie -Ehl! and a barge 
Wltli her machinery. The H. :Wi H. 
It; a l!quatty looking eraft and wm do 
towing in tl:lis vicinity until the Jessie 
Elll Is rebuilt. There was quite a 
guessing contest on the river front 
as to what the initials H. W. B. stood 

ry \Vard Beecher, fl le sticks, said 
clusion was knocked galley west when 
Jim Harris appeared on the scene. He 
was told or the verdict or the guessers 
as to the H. \\'. B. controversy. "Hen
ry,vard Beecher, fiddle sticks," said 
Mr. Harris. "That boat's name is no 
more Henry \Vara Beecher than yours 
is. Those initials stand for the names 
of three men who built the boat. Hy
sell, Walters and Bruso, ot Muscatine. 
lt seems that after the boat was bullt 
each man wanted her named after him
self. There was a long contro,·ersy 
over the matter and It was finally com• 
pr0mlsed by naming the boat H. W'. B. 
representing the first initial of each or 
the owner's names." 

Clinton Age: The inspectors ap-
plied the government tests to the 
steamers Gleumont and J. W. Van 
Sant yesterday at Dubuque. The new 
boilers for the Lydia Van Sant will not 
be ready before the latter part of the 
week. 

Captain H. Beedle, Sr., the veteran 
rh-erma11 a!!::! r,ilot, pas11ed &WU: •t.J1t 
heme in Belle~ue. He was ;eventy
f'Jght years of age and was for a num 
!ler of years captain of the steamer 
Dubuque, of the Diamond Jo line, but 
:n the old days was known as a p1l~t 
for the old White Collar line. Captain 
Kinnear knew the veteran well an l 
l,as often stood watch with him. He 
8ald CaptainBeedle was recognized 
one of the best p1lots on the upper 
rJ,:er. His son is also a well known 
pilot and captain. 

Burlington Hawkeye: 
Frank Smith and Freeman Bacht!r, 

c.wners of the steamer Jessie Bill, are 
t!1inking of rebuilding the steamet 
with a new ,1ull. For her machiner:, 
is all at the Murray Iron Works now, 
w:1ere it Is getting overhauled. Thf' 
habbit metal melted, but no fUBlblq 
p!ng'it Were melted out ,in the :11.rf!. ~ 
Mtsfd!! or cleaning uv. s!N wjll Te
quire but little w&rk to get It ready 
,,gain. The englnes were built by th$ 
Iowa Iron ,vorks. at Dubuque. They 
were lever engines, four-foot stroke. 
t :nch bores, while the boilers had 
173 pounds pressure. Her hull was 90 
feet long, 16 foot beam, and 3½ fe2L 
deep. The hull was built orlginall. 
at Wabeshaw, Minn., In 1882, and re
built there in 1900. Bacher and 
Smith bought her in 1903, and had 
never had any mishaps with thP. 
steamer at all until this fire. There Is 
no !6ea as to how the fire started. It 
bee"an somewhere near the boilers, 
and there were rattlings ·and Mal 
~.I orP.d on the vessel. But the exact 
rN,fWn for the fire has not been as
certained. The vessel was Insured l)r 
$1,000, but the insurance losses har~ 
not been adjusted as yet. The owners 
lire thinking of remodeling the hull 
lnto a mud barge. 

l1r mny instances they are allowed to 
build ~illc l tracks nnd ~,1·itchc• a ·ro•~. 
and to occupy .. large part of tht lc'r'CC 
or whar,es. In ~hort. the- c mpctiug for. It was at last decided that the ,------~---------~

~pie who named the boat .bad Hen-
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TO THE WATER'S EDGE. 

Two Keokuk Northern Line Steamers To

·• tally Destroyed. 

ton~. S e cost $05,000 origi11a1ly, out aoy 01ght, aoi1 they were served at Reil 
w!\s not worth over $15,000 as she stood Wing, aod tbe defcod!\nts taken asbore 
in .\!ton Slough yesterday before the fire. at L-,ke Ci•y. The officer took tbem to 
lier length was 210 feet, SO feet beam the botd an1 held 1hem unda guard 
and Rix feet in the bold. She had five tbcrc, but a number of exciled cui.1cna 
boilers. 20 feet in length and 38 inches in objected to such consider.\te treatrnf nt 
diameter. She bad two cylinders, seven of the offenders, 11nd they were Jodg d in 
feet stroke, 22t inches in di:uneter,work- tbe calahoose, much to their disgust. 
ing two water wheels, 28 feet in diame· ThP-re they rernttined until 2:30 a. m., 
ter. She was a well-built but light side- when Ju~tice Wells and Uounty Attorney 
wheel boat, well fastened, with good .Brnedict were routed out of bed and the 
power, and good for the l:'pper Illissis· priso~er,,_were arr~igned. 'f hey w11ived 

=s=i=p=p=i=, I::l=l::in=o=i=s=a::n=d=O=h::i::0=1::::·i=v::er::s::::.==== =l e.xam1natton nnd were C)mmi1ted to the 
The Burulogofth oLakeSuperlor and Do- charge of D.,puty She1iff Brown, with 

buque l n Alton Slour;h. T H]:; GA T E C IT y • the u~de1staud1Pg that they were to stop 
~ at W111oua nod huvc Court Oommi-sioner 

(~pecial Dispatch t!I the Globe-Democrat.) TUESDAY J,{ORNING, MARCH 18, '70. 
AL·roN, Ill., 'i\Inrch 4.-The Keokuk 

:N"orthern Linc steamers Lake Superior 
and Dubuque were burned to the water's 
edge thi~ afternoon, at the ,vinter quar· 

SETTLED. 

terb in Alton Slough. The steamers were T b e Pt1cket Compao :r Accept• t h e Propo• 
lying at the urnin shore in close proximi-
ty to to each other at the time the fire atuon °1 the City Council. 
broke out. Several men were at work in Wben Commodore Davidson was here 
the hold of the Lake Superior, under the about a month ago, the question of 
direction of Captain Davidson. When wharfage, both past and future, was 
Ibey came out at noon they found the 
upper works of both steameri: on Jl.re. thoroughly discussed on both sides and 
As near as c:in be ascertained the fire the Council, by way of compromise, pro• 
originated iu a stove in the barber shop po~ed to accept $1,200 in settlement of 
of the Lake Superior. The fire spread all claims to Jan. 1st, l 879, and to fix the 
with great rapidity, and in the course of 
two hours both boats were entirely con- rental of ground hereafter at $100.00. 
sm .. ed. At this writing the fire is still , Commodore D11vidson dict not feel 11u
s_mouldering in the holds. Tbece was no I thorizcd to accei)t this offer, but agreed 
fire apparatug whnteve1: a_t hnnd to check to submit it to the Executive Committee. 
the flames. :I'he remarn1ng steamers of y estcrd th M · d t 1 the company in the harbor were laid up ay . e ay~r ~eceive a _e egram 
at safe distances from the burning boats, from President Davidson, stating that 
and ":ere at_ no time In any danger. The the committee had accepted the proposi
loss 1s estimated by steamboat men tion. The following letter was also re-
hcr~ at $4~1000, and the company carry ceived by mail: · 
their own rnsurance. The Spread Eagle 
mn hard a"'round this morning on :Maple OFFICE K. N. LmE PACKET Co., l 
lsl11nd bar ~nd laid there until 5 o'clock 8·1· Louis, }Io.,. }larch 15th '79. 5 
this afternoon. The ferry went down to Ilon. J 0 ?11 N. lrw!n, Mayor of Keokuk, 
be~ her off, but could do no good and and Cttf Council:. 
returned at 3 o'clock with part of her Srns-1 he Committee of the Keokuk 
passengers. Northern Line Packet Company instructq 

THE NEWS AT sT. LOUIS. me to . accept the proposition of the 
The news of the burning of the Du- Council of twelve hundred dollars and 

buque and Lake Superior was received rates hereafter of one h~ndred dol""rs 
at the office of the Keokuk Northern pc·r year, Please accept this as notice r!ld 
Line about 1 o'clock yesterday afternoon, acceptance.. Captain Hutchiason has 
:md the loss caused a great consternation been authorized w pay and close up the 
on account of the company naving no matter. Very respectfully, 
insurance whatever on either of the WM. F. DAVIDSON, 
boats. They were pretty old boats, bu, President. 
were very well presnved, and tbe Lake Tl!is is a final settlement of a question 
Superior's place in the short trade cannot that has been the source of much vexa
be easily filled. 

DESCRIPTION OF THE 11OA'l'S, 
tion and that has threutened still further 
trouble between the city and the Packet 
Company. It is,. therefore, a m11tter of 
congratulation to all concerned th~t it 
has been amicably diMposed of in a way 
that leaves no room for controversy here
after. 

Stewart fix the amount of the bonds for 
1~e1r ~ppearnnce before the grnnd jury. 
'Ibe pilot ssserts th11t he <lid not aupposu 
he was endangering the lives of the oc
cupants of the fiehiog-boats, who could 
have got safely out ot' the way, but ob· 
served that the otber boat was being pro
pelled toward the track of the steamer 
by the effort made to pull up the anchor 
~ hich was attached to a long rope, where• 
upon he ~igoalled the engineer to stop 
the wheel on that side, which he 
says wss done; that be did not 
h-1.rn that any fatal accident bad oc
curr~d until he read a repo1t of it next 
day in one of the St Paul pa.pers. At 
the corontr's inquest tbl!I followine ver• 
diet was render1:d: "We find that Dt1.vid
son, the captain, and John King, the 
pilot, in comrnand of the steamer Uen
l<'noial, are guilty of crimimil and willful 
c..re:essne,s by running into tbe boat and 
causitl!? the deatb of Fr rnk Collins." B. 
H. Lal'gley, IL J. O'Ndll und P. W. 
Lumbn1on, of Wino'Ja, became bad for 
them in the sum of $2,000. 

THE CONSTITU'rION. 

U. K :\ia1·s!t:1l':- llrJtlamalhm. 
l'uitoil r-Li,t o \w,,·rlca., l 

l>i•trict or Io,~... , 1 
Wm•.kl"AR," li'Jc·l h:ttl. t n 11I .1 ii' (l.c ,li td 

('.lmt·t. oi t.110 l '11t t:d t-tw, .. t ·s fot f lH tli..trh_•t 11( lo, 
<)ll tho"':?'Oth t'lo.y uf !i-fn,y, :.1.. d. tS',1;, liy .Jol1n H. \\ < ~ 
t ll11 nga.i,nst tho st,•atncr Colm:.i;nl, l t·r < 11• iu .. e, 
ua<:luucn, tn.chl , u.p11rct m11l fnJ..·uitnn•. 

.\.iul whtl:·,·ns, the, ,nl,~t...•nc(i <,f 1 \10 &bhl lilh J fs 
tlmt th~ ij.litl liUelln.11t e1:Lilua ol M\i,l ctoau1C'r uw 
6Ulll o( r_r~u 'l'housn.nll l>ollttr,; dtuna.g'oa iu 11.1\ uc• 
tion, ciYil n.ml 111m·iti1n,', fo1: eoll"~ion. 

Now, t1H.'1·1.1fure, iu 111tUJ\ll' 1.;.00 of tho •nonition 
uutler tho seal <)( RtLi1l ,·ouri; t.n 1119 direvt,c, tl 
u1u.l ,l<'livuTd. nuti nlso by B'l'< <•fnl or,lf'r of lll\itl 
cuurl, O( du.tu.Juno Zk!1 l,,7U, 111,..) h ll"hY · \ '-" puL
ll uc.tic.1 to nll llOnons dainliw th .iul t UC'T 
lt(•r ('!!"inf R, uuu•hln ry, t 1oklo, n.1,pn •.._ I, furn tm-.:' 
or in uuy 1ua.mwt int ·t, .t, ,t thN·dn t·wL l ...., 
1l1Hl ,,pp+ .,r I,crl,i·c tu~, ui t d'strir-tcon , t h 11 
ot th· ('it; o! 1(~ •kuk. iu nn,\f• r l 1 <I tr t r 
l,J\n\, <111 tho :M day c,( .fnlY. a. ll. l 'i't. t I 1, 1 Joe .. 
a. hL, tlu.•n nntl thN·o {,1 lnt1.1 Jtt • th, ir c.l:1.1111 , 1 
kl umki.• U (•ir a.I:,, ... tint. • i11 tlmt h h ... 

J)1tki.1 ,} :.dh.\ :.?:t, H,:ti. 
.ron:--: ". <'11 \PM \N. 

1 "'. 8. :'.far5lutl, 
!>.fn.r.rR .t H,•'-:"s, • lh H. l:ooT, Ut 1mt,·. 

l'l\.,ctw·a h)r 1 ,il,dl.tnt. juuo•.t;.:·u. 

. The Dubuque was built at Pittsburg in 
1867, for the old Northern Line, since 
consolidated with the Keokuk and North
western Union Line. Her cost was $55,• 
000, but when she was last appraised, 
April 4, 1878, a value of $10,000 was 
placed on her. Probably she was not 
worth more than $15,000 when destroyed. 
8he was 233 feet in length, thirty-six feet 1 
btiam, and five feet hold. She bad four T II 1£ GATE CI TY: ---
boilers, twepty-six feet Jong and thirty- ____________ _.,•-1,C,.,_'!?-:L~ I~eoli::u.l-i:,A~.-'» ;'\~ a ri--a ""\r., 
eight inchei. in diameter. She had two l ~~ ] -· 
cylinders, seven feet stroke, twenty : TlIURSDA Y MORNING, JUNE 15. ALEXANDRIA PACKET, 
inches in diameter. She was a side· 
wheeler, working water-wheels thirty-six THE RIVER. • JENNIE BROWN, 
feet in diameter. Inspector Henry Ad· 
kins savs she was when buitt and fast• 0~ tbe last up triµ of the steamer Ceo· • In connect,on v.ith the ~t. I. & N.R. R., will muke • t J f ti O · b three round trips daily, except Sun<lay. 
cued, good for the Ohio nod Upper :lllis- . enm!I a group O s rne: O<ilS were run Les.ve Kookuk at 7 and 10 :40 n. m. and«:&) p. m. 
sissinpi rivers. 'fhc I 1nto by the steamer and one of them was Leave At~xandria at s a.. m. 1 aml 5 :45 p. m. 

• L\KR SUPERTOR run down, resulting iu the drowning of ~~;,~:5aw at 8 ~- m. ""'t l :ao anld i:14ti i;,n1. 

was constructed fen the same line at ~r11nk Col!rns in sight of bis agooized o ✓ 
Pittsbur , pril, 1870, nod carried s.;o usters on the >ibore, A warrant was 

--~------"•sw.irn out for the ca tarn aod oilot Tues-
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4ron9iitutioMlttnwctnl. 
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IN OLDEN DAYS. Like the writ r, he never had any 

I 
faith in tb(• bendlts of the govern
ment's method of Improving navigation 
of tl)e upper :'.\H, •issippi, and he was 

STEAMBOATING ON THE UPPER conttnua.lly objectin-r to the United 
MISSISSIPPI RIVER. States engineer, Major Goodman, lo

catc>cl at Hannibal, who bad charge of 
thfa work betweLn ~\!ton and Quincy. 

He bad a heavy load of freight on 
S. E. WORRELL RELATES SOME IN• th!~ trip down and was always anx-

TERESTING <STORIES. lous to get into St. Louis early In the 
mornin" on time. The wn.ter was on1s 
at a moderate, stage, but everything 

Huey Menah, an Old Time Captain, Did 
Not Think Much of Government 

River Improvements, 

v. ent along pretty well until they got 
nParly down to Slim Island Shute, 
which is a narrow, winding channel 
about eight mil<'s long. All of our old 
navigators know what a troublesome 
place this was for a big down boat on 
a dark, ha1.y night-we had no govern

hlmah, in many respects • ment lights' then. The pilot yelled down 
n of be best comm.anders, al- through the Rpeaklng tube at the head 

gh a b g, rough Irishman with a of the captain's be\i, about 2 o'clock 
, ery limited education and commenc, a. m., that they would have to tie up 
Ing his river work ~ a commor I for daylight. The latter roared back, 
roustabout, he was ono of the moot ":'fol by a d-n sight; I'll be up in .. 
caref\11 and reliable captains on the m,nute." Quickly putting on his slip
:\Hsslssipp!. pers and coat-he"never undressed m 

Ho was E;xtremely watchful, in fact, 
appeared to slet'p but little. I have fre
quently caught him prowling about all 
parts of his boat at all hours of tho 
night like a policeman. I once twitted 
him on this subject and he finally con
fessed that It was on account of his 
great fear of fire, which has caused 
such terrible disai:;t6r on our passenger 
packets. 

The first thing that I rememl1er of 
him was about, thirty-five ) Pars ago 
wh<'n he "I' ru; mato of the Harry John
son, whPn discharging freight at Han
nibal, There was a large conslgnmE'nt 
of southern watE'rmelons being unload
ed from the cabin ,:ieck, you will under
stand this is necelsary owing to the 
Impossibility of preventing the negro 
roustabout from stealing them when 
hipped below, also that 1\11 damaged 

mPlons are given to these darkles. One 
of these was carrying ofl' two large 
mC'lons, one under each arm, and l'lrop• 
ped one on the deck, of course burstin~ 
it, just before he reachetl the stage 
plank. Huey, who V.'as ·Cft>Se bell Ind 
him, gave 'him a tremendous kick that 
landed him about ten feet out In tlle 
river, and It was with great difficulty 
that ho got ashore and disappeared 
up the levee never to come hack any 
more. 

bury time-he ran U!> to the pilot 
houf-e, and asked Charlie Curtis to 
i;\fp back and let him utke the whei,1 
for a short time. The government had 
commenced to build a long dyke from 
the island to the Illinois shore to threw 
the water mto the Shute. Mcnail w1111 
aware of ihi& fact and that the Jero
est water "as only ftlled tn with their 
brush mat:f He called down to tl:e 
stokers lo put on extra steam and Wl!r,t 
th••••h v ~ r•• .. ,th a force ~111 car• r, ... ) l,Ut IIIPlr., •'!,', 11lso some or tuelr 
?.al!!, an,I :urn~«l " l'r the boa• to the 
astonished pilot and went to bed. 

The U. S. foreman telegraphed the 
details of this outrage to Major Good
man, who met Captain Menah on his 
return trip up and threatened his ar• 
rest for destroying government prop• 
erty. Huey smiled, but we could see 
that his Irish blood was hot, and he re
torttd: "To hell with your river tm 
pr"vements. They have made me more 
troutile than anything else on earth 
11.ud 1 only wish I could knock 0 11t ever>' 
<i-n dyke you have put In our grand 
ohl river." 

'Ihe writer, alt.hough clalmtan lo be 
his lrlend, has also been glve11 ~om l 
t..harp knocks by this old Rom11.11. 
Ye'lu ago I was wholesale agP.~t for 
the t.eer and Ice business at HAnnlbal 
for 1 he Anheuser-Busch Brewin.; asso-

These were in the old times when the chttlon, Our shipments to and from 
mates swore like pirates and carried a U,IR ,,olnt, which were quite extensive, 
heavy club or cane and !mocked he Wr:!·G tarried by the railroad,. My ol1 
roustabouts down for the slight friend, Jerry Yancy, one fJf the liest 
fault to maintain discipline. I-oat a.gents on the river, o"ierc,! me 

"\Vhen Huey was advanced to th n a inducements to shi1> l,y ,he 
command of the Rob Roy he found K c-1.t.k Packet line. Mr. A:lo!pbus 

1 CJ I 

Now it will be understood that this 
and the Golden l<~agle were the first 
of Commodorc- Davidson'11 "limber" 
packets. I. e., ha.vlng hulls made rJf 
tiiin mat,,rlal for light draught and t,, 
slide ovt-r sandbars w1tbout the use of 
S!}ars, also that old Hµey was a stick• 
lcr for "trimming boat." 

About half the time between land
ings he made the roustabouts shift car
go so f'veryt.hing was on an even kec>I. 
But he couldn't shift my refrlgerato•·, 
which, when loaded, he S\\ ore warp{ •I 
the boat Cb it was impossible to . h 1• 

the cabin doors ahovP, also made the 
pilot's control difficult. 

Every trip he complained to me and 
the agent, Uncle ,Terry, but as my 
freight bill was often larger than <ti! 
the otheri:; combined at this Ifolnt.._ tb9 
latter's Influence at headquarters pr& 
vented his lntc,fercnce with my bus!• 
ness. But late in the season things 
reacher! a climax. The rh er dropped 
down to nC'ar low water mark, so that 
e,,en with light loads navigation was 
very difficult for the large boats, and 
there wne usually from two to six 
hours late from St. Louis. Captain 
Menah was in the worst of tempers 
and growled around like a bear with !\ 

sore head. Being short of stock. which 
you know Is a terrible thing, many of 
our dear people preferring to do with• 
out bread rather than lager, I wir(ld 
for an extra quantity of keg beer. 
'!'be next morning the War Eagle was 
far behind time, although Jerry Yan• 
cy'., far sight frequently dletlngulshe"l 
her smoke "down about Saverton,' 
!IP\en mile~ bP!ow-thls was his favor
ite metho<l to prevent the waiting pa~
sengers from taking the Keokuk line 
cars for the> northern river point . 
Finally near 3 p. m., she steamed up to 
tho landing while we were all out on 
the platfnrm in front of the boa• 
houc-e. Captain lllenah occupied his of 
ficfal vosl ion on the hurricane deck, 
with his big face as red an a bolled 
lobster. 

After everything was made Rnug ho 
roared down to me: "Now, "\Yorrell. 
d - n you and your d--n refrlgera
l<>r; see how It has bowed my gun
m ,I ! This Is its last trip with me, and 
it either lea\·es this bo!lt or I do when 
we get back to St. Louis." And he 
k:-pt his worrl, for as soon as he re, 
t,une<l to ~Ionnd City he had the wholo 
t'orce of roustabouts roll It off on the 
wharf boat against the protest of the 
line officers, who decided they could 
i p2re Jt better than Huey. \Ve were 
oblfi::c.d to go back to railroad trans
l Jnation. 

Notwithstanding his faults, I though 
much of the captain, and always saw 
that he and his famUy at Alton had 
nn ample supply of our choicest Bud• 
w Iser. impossible to assume all the poll Busch consented to this change, and 

IJ.J.!la~r~t!!.s..!o~f~a~c~a~p!!.t!!a~l.!!n.!•s~d~u~ti!!e;.:;"2.•.!a~n!.'.d!....!n!!e:.!v~ '--'•-=~.,,.,,~lar=..oa::e:..-.wi:=frl erator con rue-led L---~-,....-----------



1de wi h an acco nt r 
my la t rip o St. Louis on the War 
ra le. W ~ • know that he had an 
Irishman's love for whi ky; he was :i 

heavy drinl<er at times, hut with his 
great size and the constitution of an 
ox it never seemed to Interfere with 
the carei'uf per{ormanee of his duties. 

The e WE're the old days whE'n the 
pacl,cts !Jacl a bar n1pplicd with the 
choicest of liquors and cigars of all 
kinds, the propr1P.tors or which on some 
big passeng-~r trips took In n<>arly as 
mnch money ns tbe boat. And it was 
con i J0rNI a. fav-or to be allowed lo 
l•· at thP. captain. One beautiful nrter• 
1 fJ n I took !)a snr;P. on the down boat 
"Ith probal ly h If a rlozen of my Han 
nib l busine s acq 1a ntances. After 

ing f! o rd I cll-cO\ ererl ah out the 
r f formc·r Quincy friends. 

"hat you mlgl t call jolly 
~s alwa. s rN1cly for any 

. l Introduced my c:>mpanions 
o he Gero City crowd, when one of the 

lat er. Otle Artln, Informed me that 
they bad a sclieme to lay out the cap
tain; they bad already commenced OI>
erations when they came aboard two 
hours before. 

Knowing the old man;s capacity com• 
pared to their own. their pla.Jl was to 
take turns sttt!ng it up to him single
handed, and tjiey asked us to join them 
In the undertaking, which we willing
ly ai:reed to us. Some of us could 
drink nothing stronger than pop or 
lemonade, but that was all right, for 
the captain always took Bourbon. with 
an occasional cigar, being careful to 
act so that he would not catch on to 
our little game. 

Two of the Boys That 
Done C'p the Captain. 

R , r n who remember the old 
daJ boat trnfflc, and especially 
of the freight and passenger traffic 
that the Diamond Joe boats used to 
l'arry, are "haklnr; their heads ovep 
the passing of the "good old day~." 

The warehouse which Is being torn 
· • · · · · • • · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ··• down and the lumber carted away, 

The writer, who hacl smoked too was one of the oldest landmarks 
much for slumber, went out on deck al,:mg the J•resent levee. It. bow• 
and cockE'cl his feet up on the rniliug f'Ver, must give way to progress, and I 
for rest and rumination. 1 ,1 as included in the order to clean 

Presently Huey came up from below, up the river front. 
where r presume he harl been to see Thousands In It. 
If e,·en thing was in trim and safe be- Thousands of people have tramped 
fore turning his watch oYer to the mate across the boards laid In the floor 
for his cat na:i. Sitting down hesiclr-> of this boat house, and its Iandini: 
me he said: "Now, my youui,; friend, stages, and hundreds of tons or 
you had bettP.r go to bed and freshen freight have been stored in the old 
up for your St.. Louis work. I got on building waiting transportation. 
to )"Our game to get me tlrunk soon Tho Diamond Jo line of boats arP. 

gone now. and onlr their names re
after we left Hannibal. I ga, e you mam The most of ther,1 ha,·e been 
every opportunity to accomplish your made into palatial excursl:on craft. 
object, and r assure you the sport The name Diamond Jo was given 
was very pleasant ancl amusing to mf'. bv Captain Joe Reynolds. a veteran 
I !mow you are all good boys an!l. of thA early river. A bronz0 tablet 
friends of mh€', and I ,liope this will o his. memory Is to be unveiled th!,; 
be a lesson to vou. When voti under- June 1~ the Reynolds club in thP. 

. : · . l nfverstty of Chicago. The club was 
take a big Job nevc~ overestimate instituted by money given by Cn!l
your capacity, and don t endeavor to tain Reynolds' widow, 
play such a serious joke on a. rough. 
old man like me, who has i;o much re-- ;.-----------------= 
sponsfhflity depending upon the care• m, I.,.. n Ft~ •"'rt~ £.rt• t· l-1" 
ful performance of his duties, and ~ -4 f. "-' ~ " "-' '!.11 ~ • 
when rlisi;race would ruin him and his :.\fOXD.\ Y. F.F:B. 14. 19:21. 
family." THE GATE CITY C0111PA'SY, 

KEOKUK, IOW .A, 

<lbe ®a:t:e Qt'.itui BOAT CAPTAIN 
TIH:TISDAY . .&,PRTI.i !!S, '21= KNOWN HERE 
Bnterea ID Keokuk Postofflce r.s Second-Class 

Matter. 

cle~e:ee;::r :nr:ss~g~r:i~h~a!:~ I Ba AT WAR r Ha LI s rt 
passengers, so be was In unusual good t 
temper, with plenty of leisure to enjoy .._ 

Al. M. Short Who Died in California 
Was Pilot of One of the Lumber 

Boati. on River 
Here. 

Captain Al M. Short. who died Wed• 
nesday a.t his home in San Bernardi• 
no, Cal., was well known by old river· 
men of Keokuk. In the days when 
lumber trade was at its height, Cap-

~~rr~t:1i:!o!~d p:;~d ':1n!!d :i~i:t; I s B r I N G A A z [ n 
fine, only allowing him about twenty t U 
minutes between treats. At supper, 
instead of eatlnc as usual with the 
officers, he Invited us to eat with him 
11,t a special table provided with a lot D1..imond Jo Packet Depot is 
or extras, Including champagne and cl· 
gars, presumably in return for our 

tain Short towed log crafts from the 
upper river. He wa., the owner of 

0 11,. the Lizzie Gardner, one of the last 
tow boats in the lumber trade, and 

mantled and Lumber is Being Captain Short was one of the last to 

kind attentions to him. 
Hauled Away from the tow Jogs. About eight years ago, his 

boat burne<'i at Davenport In a costly 
wharf ftre there. He lost a bowboat 
In the same fire. He then went west 

After tht11 heart:, repaat we natur
ally required a little re11t. .but then r&-

opened the battle with renewed Tigor, 

Levee. 

to Washington where be had consili• 

much to the amusement of the other 
pasaengen, wfb were catchinc on to LAST 
our game. 

Between landinp the captaln was as 

OF OLD 
erable property. He has one brother, 

MARKS kDown as "Lone" Short who Jives at 
Peorla, and Is also well kDown he.re, 
and who was pilot on the G. W. HD! 
about two years ago. 

ready as ever to accept our Invitations 
and never declfned our advances. 
Wb.lle we were getting very tired he 
:vaa aa fresh as a daisy. 

By the time we reached Hamburg, In 
the "Kingdom of Calhoun," about 11 
o"clock. we gave up the battle, most of 
r•,r forces, 111th the assistance of the 

It Was One of the Most Popular and 

Busy Places in Keokuk in l)ays 

When River Traffic 

Lived. 

>rter, had retired. Two of our best ()ne of the la t remaining marks 
n. one the son of a large Quincy of boat traffic on tho upper :iiissis
nufaeturer, and the other a young ,ppl ri\ er is be1n de tro~ ed 

wholesale rrocer of Hannibal. were The olcl l>iamond Jo warehouse 11t 
t " ol of i\Jain tree i bein di,,-

Captain Al Short began his river 
career in compa.,.iy with James J. Hill 
of railroad fame. He was a veteran 

I 
of the ch'il "War, and a member of 
General Shennan'R body guard on the 
historic march to the sea. 

• 
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Like Pullmaus, No One Knows Where 
Names Are Found for New River Boats 
r.l'HE DAILY GATE CI'l'Y 
rhese Big Towboats for Up
per River Fleet are Being 

Built in the Dubuque 
Ship Yards. 

nacllan"'t=:-.ea= t"'- 1;uperheaters. ThP 
ovc,r-all efflci(•UC') 'l'l·lll be abo, e> S:i 
prr '"'nt. 

Boats High In Effactency, 
Earh new boat will ha, e an 

o, er-all length of l::i:J feet ! }:: 
'[he three Jlf'W ste111111Jr,; now be• rnr 1cs, a beam o[ 35 feet 1% 

inr: constructed at Dubuque Jor the inrhes, depth ., foet, and the draft 
l'pper Mississippi Harge Uno are will be 3 feet. The hulls will he ol 
to bo name1l S. S. Thorpe, \\". \V co11per bearing steel in order to re• 
.\lol'"' an<l C. < ·• '\\'eber. \\'h~ du('e deterioration by corrosion. 
these· three names were Relected '!'he steamers will be built by the 
by I Im go, ernment, no one seems Dubuque noat and lloiler C-o., Du• 
to know. Thi) hug(' tunnel screw huquc, Iowa. and fitted with the 
boat,i opAratE'd hv the go\erlllllCnt new :-:ordbrri:: bh,h efficiency t)l>ll 
bety;een St. Louis- and ,;'\CW Or- ta1ulem compound engines, 15 
lenus arc named after tho prinrlpal inches and 30 by 7S lnche~. to rnn 
clti(S along the route such as Xew at 19 r, p. m. Thei;e are consider• 
Orlrims, ,·1cksb11rg, .\!emphis. St. ed the most efficient engines Pver 
Louis. designed for F.ternwheE'I steamer 

ThP four bit?; •o~ boats orii?:inal• operation. nnd steam rPheaters 
ly constructed by the government "ill be used between the hii:;h 
at Stllhrnter for the upper hlissls- pressure and low pressure cylin
slppi were appropriately nnme,I, ders. 
Iowa, llli11ois. Minnesota and :\!is• Each veqsel will be equipped 

Tho ll<'W boat, constructed thl 
summer ln Pitt lmrgh, is built es
pecially for tho rh er lighthouse i---
an\i buoy sen·l('o, aud is 11afd to 
be idE:al for the work in overy re
spent. It is forty feet longer than 
the Danclellon, Is an oil burner, 
and Is said to be ideally eq11Ip-
11ed to accommodate Its ere,~. 

H11.s Long History. 
Prior to its entering tbe liglit• 

ho118e f;ervlce, the Dandelion h:id 
a long history, one Uiat ran J•ar• 
allel with the days when lttmbN·· 
ing was at Its height on the Mis• 
sissiopl, and huge Jog rafts were 
floated down from the nortll 
woods to as far south as Quincy. 
The boat was built by the St. 
Pan! lumber kin(;', ·weyerhauser, 
an1l "·as named tor him. 

Accommodations aboar(l the boat 
were cxcr.llcnt. jn thos~ dayi;, the 
lumber lilug expenrllng Ponstder• 
able time aboard the VCR!lel, which 
towc1l hnge log rafto down the 
rh'er. 

The ne" boat is to be brougl1t 
clown tl10 Ohio and up tl1C Mis-
1;issip1ii this fall, and v. ill winter 
at Keokuk, it is said. 

sour!. These four buat5 arC' now "ith one 3,0•JO squarn foot Foster,~~~--... ---_-_-_-_-_-_-----
runnlng in the St J.ouls-::S:ev. steam generator which will furnish ~ ~I 
Orleans bar,::-e line. steam at 260 pounds pres~ure and ~ ~- fa wt"''- ff'~ itn 

Why Not Honor Cities. 125 dC'grcPS superheat. \\ ater en- \!.v.+-(...., \!EJ~ ...., \:.i.., ·?;;, • 
Tl.le threP uew u. r•er l\lis:;isslpp1 \Pring the boilers will be heated In =============== 

~teamors shoul<l have been nameci the economiz~r to 111Jout 360 de- 1,·ntered in Keoqik Postolfice as 8econd-Class 
. rter tbe principal cities ou the grees. Oil fljel will be Uf<l'd and ' .,. AN 15 1929 
upper M·sslg ippl-not aftn· lncli tln•d by C'oen pressure atomizing . , J . , 
,lcluals \\ho have ne,·er prmiously oil burn~s._ _ OVER THOUSAND hecu l<lentlflul \\ Ith ste11mboatl11g, _ 
it is felt b~· rh er men aud barge 

tin;h~

1

~t;;\r th" IH'W boats ls OA\LY GATE CITY. BOATS TH ROUGH similar to the :lrusratiuc, familiar 
In local water~. excr-pt that they e , __ ~. ••• • • . n, ••• . •••.• 

are about 15 feet longPr mid !me NOVE:\IBER 19 1926 

:t:[~~I !~:;u~h:a~~~nt'J~t:i1isb~~~1NEW STEA_M ___ ER_, KEOKUK BRIDGE with pilot bou~P immediate!) be· · 
hind anrl the cahln runnlnJ?; from 
the pilot house back to the wh('el. TO TA.KE PLACE 

A n~:i':'an~i:1tsc1::~:.11p'i1~~tor the OF DANDELION 
uew boat,; follow;;: 

After years of eervice on the 
Mississippi In the service of the 
lighthouse department, the Btenm
er Dandelion i,; to he retired, ft 
has beeu announ'cecl. A new boat, 
consirlerabl:, larger, ii. to take up 
the clu tie~. 

Tho little Dandeli011, first 
stea.nor out In the spring and last 
r,ne In when icy \\inds sweep 
down the river, just like !ti. name-
1,ake in tho world of flowers, has 
performed efficiently for years in 
maintaining the lights and buoys 
or tho upper l\llssl11oippl. 

'l'he thrPe new fecleral bar~<> line 
towboat~ for the upper :\Iississippi 
river will bt> pool style and ,similar 
in appearance to the latest hoat11 
of the Carnegie Stet>! rompan). 
Tlrn Pqui(,mPnt and spP<'ilkat ions 
of the ·new towboats are foter,.st• 
Ing hecau1<e great care haH bPe11 
exerel8url In tlrnlr design with a 
view to making them as e,•onoml• 
cal in opl'ration a• po8slhle. ThesA 
towboats are intentlecl to be the 
Jas1 word In perfedJon ror shallm\ 
nraf.t teamcrs enp11ble of op,,rat
lng on upper l\JisslssiJJI>i <'hannAls. 
for thP express 11urpo•P. of carrying 
pro<luc11 down nnd cr,al and othi>r 
l'omnioclltles requlrc·d in the crn- Lights Channel Lights. 
tral north,\est, u1,strenm to th,. re- Early c11ch spring the trim 

little &lcamboat i;tarts it!! rounds, 
~on lsolat.,,l ll} high rail r~trs lighting channel lights along hun• 

Due to the vcrJ limi Ad draft 
nnrl weight 11.,rmlsslhlc. fu I eeon- <Ired:< ot miles or lonely river, and 

dropping buoys for each wing 
onw and high r;:ir,a<'ity ar e n dam nnd sand bar, black .and 
tfal. \Yater tube hoilf>t" white for the wing dams, and red 
spedfh cl inHead o the old and white for the ll&lHl bars. Each 
river boil(•rs. \\hkll "er h fall. nfter other craft have been 
1111<1 Inefficient. Foster !\te·11n drhen from the rivC'r by the cold, 
c rators ha ni been ordered tho Danclcllon ngam makes Its 
these to\\ boats "ith ero,oir s, snuffing out rhnnr1 I lights 
for prE'•heatmg th" fe 0 !eking 1111 tho bu )ii d pped 

Round Trips for Boats in 
1928 Numbered 1,006 

and Barges Totalled 
1,450 Trips Up and 

Down River. 

Boats to the n11mbe1· of l,006 
passed through the draw of the 
Keokuk and Hamilton bridge 
going up and down the river 
during the season of 1928, the 
report of Engineer E. S. Cush
man sl!ows. Barges to the number 
of 1,450 pt.ssed through the bridge 
headed up and down stream. The 
boats made 500 trips up the r!n·r 
and 506 down, while the barge 
trips totalled 711 up-stream ai..d 
739 down the river. 

The only packet on the yearly 
Teport was the "Belle of Calho,m" 
·1•,lth seventeen round trips. Ex
cursion steamers made fourteen 
trips each way, the "Capitol" 
mak'ng seven round trips, the 
"J, S." five and "Washington" 
and "St. Paul" each oue. 

Government boats were the most 
users of the draw, 354 trips being 
recorded for them up the rlv..!r 



ana 352 tlown 1e 
· Sny'' made the largest number 
or trips, with the ":lluscatlne" 
second. 

The Barge Convoys. 
'l'he "Red Wing," "John W. 

,veeks," ''General Ashhurne" a_nrl 
"\Vynoh'-a" made the most trips 
of the• miscellaneous boats listed. 
The "Wynoka" on twelve round 

l rown Hill (show) 
Grace Devers " 
Wairlku ...... .• • 
\Yyrmetka. ....... 
Louise . .••..••• . 
Beu Franklin .. •• • 
Tecumseh .•.. •• • 
\\'indigo ..... , .•• 

1 
1 

1 
1 

11;; 122 
Grand total. .... 500 506 

1 
1 

41 
4 

1 
1 

11 
l 

332 335 
711 739 

trips ,towed fifty-three barges up t::==========:::=::::=== stream and sixty-two down. The :: 
"General Ashburne" on its twenlv• 7r;-' 
four round trips towed eighty-nine W., h;e 
barges up-river and ninety-thr.>o .._? 
down-stream. 'l'he "John \V. I=============== 
,veeks" made twenty-six trips up ntertcd In Keokuk Postof'ice as Second•Clj 
the river with ninety-four barges I Matter. 
and on twenty-seven trlvs down 
the river towed 104 barges. 'fJio 
''Thorpe" on one trip up stream 
towed Eix barges, ,, bile the "C. 
C. Webber" on two round trips 
con, oyed seven barges. 

Two ~how boats. "Crown Hill" 
and "Grace Devers," were among 1 

the seaA>on's visitors in these 
v.aters and passed through the 
draw. 

Tlie Season's Summary. 
Here Is the complete bridge re• l 

port: 

Packets. 
Boats. 
d t:, 

:' ~ 
i:s, 

Belle of Calhoun.. 17 17 

Excursion. 
Washington • • • • • 1 1 
St. Paul .. • . • .. • 1 1 
J. s. . . .. . . ... .... 5 5 
Capitol • . • . • • • • • • 7 7 

H 14 

Government. 
Wakerobin 8 8 
Sny ............. 12G 126 
Minnie 's. Barrett 2 2 
Apo (dredge) 
llav'nport (dredge) 
Dor'lck Boat No.561 
l\"auvoo ....•.• . • 
.Mississippi •••.•• 
Muscatine :, . , • , •• 
Coal Bluff ..•••••• 

1 

1 
8 
1 

90 
2 

l 
l 
8 
1 

90 
2 

Barges. 
c:: t:l 
'O 0 . ~ 

t:S 

Steamer "J.S." De Luxe 
THURSDAY, MAY 23 

Auspices 
MOOSE LODGE NO. 704 
Lv, Keokuk 8: 15 P. M, 

Rt, 11:30 P. M, 
on the 

MOONLIGHT EXCURSION 
DE LUXE 
Fare $1,00 

Entrancing lively music for 
dancing by .that famous Col• 
legiate Orchestra 
THE VARSITY MELODIANS 

THE GATE CITY: 
SUXDA Y 1l10R}."JNG, OCT. 15, 1876. 

Tho Ahlra. in the 1Iand8 off\ UoT"ern1nent 

Officer. 

On Thursday last W. I. )lcNeil, of 
Lee county, filed a suii in a<lmiraltv in 
the U.S. District Court at this place 
against the tow boat Alvira, of which 
Capt. ,Jacob Ash is owner and master, 
claiming of him the sum of $!10 for ser• 
vices as pilot, and $1,269.25 as money 
advanced to pay off clain1s against the 
boat when he went into her employ. The 
Alvira arrived from above yesterday 
morning and UJ>on landing here was 
seized by a government ollicer on a war• 
rant issued from the Court. She was 
tied up at our wharf and is now in charge 
of Capt Andy Dl'own, who is becoming 
quite famous as a steamboat officer. His 
forte, however, is in keeping boats tied 
up instead of ruuuing them. The case 
will be heard on the 7th of November. 
W. Ii. lloovtJr and Frank Allyn are at• 
torncys for libellau t 

TIIE GA TE CITY :j· 
FRIDAY MORN'G, OUT. 20, 18,U. i 

U.S. Marshal's Proclamation. 
Cnited State, or America, District or Iowa,"'' 

WW:REA•, A libel bath been lllcd In the Di,trict 
Court of tb0 'Cnited State•, for the District of 
Iowa, on the 12th day of October, A. D. 1876. by W. 
r. lk"'elll against the steamboat Alvira, her en• 
gineo, machinery, tackle, apparel and farniluro; 
11nd 

WJIEREAS, The sub,tnnc,• of said libel i• that the 
•ai41 libellant claims of ,ai(\ Steamboat the sum of 
Thirteen Hundred aud Firty--:>ino Dol111r. and 
twenty-ftve centg, ns murincr!i wagei,c, and for mun• 
cy lut<I aud recciv~d. 

Grace .......... . 81 80 
Ellen ..•..•.•... 3 " ., 
~Iarlou ...... , . , • 27 26 

43 55 
2 

Now. therefore, in pnri,.nancc of lhc moni
tion under the t.-cfil of t-aid Court, to me dircct,:•<l 
and.deli,·ered, l do hereby give public notice to nil 
pcr~ons claiming: the ~aid tStcambont, her engine~. 
ml\chtncry, tackle, tl])ptlrcl. furniture, or ha uny 
n1onurr intcrc~tcd therein, that they be nnd nppt:ar 

DAILY GATE r"<ITTY l>cforc snid Di,trict Court, at a Rate clny term 
VJ thereof, to be held at the city of J{cokuk, in and 

• • for the l'nid Dbitrict of town~ on the 7th dav of );o~ 8 15 
C. W. Howell. ... 
General Allen., •• 
s. c. 61 ....... .. 
Sal\ Isl .... , .... . 

2 
1 

1 

2 
1 
1 

1 

35'l 352 379 403 

Miscellaneous. 
Reel Wing ....... 30 30 20 
S. S. Thorpe • . . • 1 1 G 

30 

C. C. Webber . . . . :? 2 7 

TUESDAY DEC. 17 1935 ,ember.,\. D. 1876, at:! o'clock in tbe_ nflcrnoon. 
· .._ · ' then and there lo lntt•rpot!-0 their clauns notl to 

OLD TIME BOAT make thl"ir ttll<•ir~tions m that 1,ehalr. 
nutcd Odohl•r t •• 187'0. 

JOII); \\". <;ll.l.P)l.\"1. l'. ~- :\lnr hal. 
lly H. RooT, llcJ>nty. LANDING IS NOW 1'1:A"K .I.LLY,., l'roctor ror Libcllaul. lt.1w4\\ 

BEING TORN OUT THE GATE CITY 
James P. Pearson 2 2 3 7 An old landmark of the upper 
Wynoka. 12 12 63 62 Mississippi Is being razed on the 

THURSDAY, DEC. I.f~~ 

Xorth Star . . . . . . 1 1 river front here, in the old Dia• 
General Ashburn. 24 24 89 93 mond Joe warehouse which for KiWKUK, \\'AHSA WAND ALBX-
Kaskaskla . . . . . . • 1 1 1 I years was the land place of pack- AN' HTA p \CAlIT. 
John W. Weeks .. 26 27 94 104

1 

ets and excusion boats. Jlj Tl,~f trnn I :r nllkht-<1r.,,~bt•tt11tt• 
P II l 1 0 d b Sta t B it I ~ .. Jhr CAlll.ll, C pt.~· 1op, will llJake 1rlp11 u o y • • • . . • • • • • • wne y n on ros., s :1;.;.; r. 

11 
: 

Kalltan . . . . . . . • • 1 l 1 1 1 being dismantled In sections. They i·rnsr T'luP-l T .. Alexnn lriaat ,,,., A.M. 
Grace (gas) • , • .. 1 21 j will build another market to re- " " , Mv " ~,oo " 
Alarm • . . . • . . • • • • :: 3 7 place the present building. K t k .. 11,00 " 
Sand Boy .. . . . • • 7 7 4 3

1 

Dismantling of this building will l:OO P. :).( 
Sid . . . . . . . . . . . . • clear the entire levee "·hich Is be- 2,, 11 " 

r--~~-------' Ing rebuilt according to new plans. l~"----"""'-r'~-""'---=-====•=:1=6="===-I arv-1 •• 1tr 
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t h .T.I t I deck s ame similar to the Pilgrim, r0uatabont with white men, and if they 
DUii t ttb,tt-&emo-crlt •- which was then running on the Hu•l• make the move it wilI close another 
D EMBER 4, 1903. - on river and had the plans drawn up era :in :the traditions of the Missls-

- --~·- nnd bought the steel to be used in her slppl rlve.r. 
ORIGIN OF THE NAME. construction. But if the supplanting of the black 

Business was rather dull on the river ·otIBtabout comes it will only follow 
How the Diamond Jo Boats Got Their at that time, however, anrl he decided upon a. revolution which has come 

Title. not to build the boat. A few days later .1rooag th" blacks themselvea--demon· 
steel took a fabulous jump and Rey- -II atirrg that the passing of the old 

Rivermen who knew Joseph nolds realized a tremendous profit ou imc> lilack "rooster" In the river has 
Reynolds, the famous founder of the the steel, which he supposed was a come b.Y d<>greea. The blacks them
Diamond Jo steamer line, have many total loss to him. ,cl, es now are not thosJ of the ol•!-
luteresting anecdotes to tell of this Ho and his wife lived In the sim· fashioned days. 
man, about whom it has been said that plest style and neYer had a house of They have discarded all that en
King Midas-like he transformed every- their own, living for the greater part hanecd their picturesque aspect. They 
thing be touched into gold. of the time In r(•nted rooms at Fulton no longer join in those plantation 

Reynolds came out west from his and at McGregor. melcclles, those swelling and rhythmic 
native state, Vermont, In the early ,\'hen he had made over a million onooras that almo~t seamed to make 
fifties, penniless, but with more re- on the river, Diamond Jo decider! to go !Jales and boxes rise of themselves 
source than a dozen ordinary men. out west, as his health was very poor, in oonsouance with the music, and 

He s.tarted In by traveling up and and he started for Hot Springs. From ~ovc fo an undulat1ng procession to 
own the Mlss1ssippl between Fulton Malbern to Hot Springs there was 110 their appointed places. The "banjo 

S Paul, buying a few hides which railroad, and passengers were c m· .:.nd <\ddle am gone," truly enough. 
would leave on the bank until a pelled to ride In provincial stages a ':.'here are no hoe-downs on the boiler 

t amer came along, when he would distance of twenty mlles over th~ -ieck and the mate's swearing has d1,~ 
hip them to St Paul and sell them. roughest kind of country. tcriorated to the c:immon amenlti s 
It was while engaged in this occupa- \Vhen he arrived at Malbern all tho familiar among the hurrying team.,ters 

tion that he gained his famous sobn• stages were full and he was compelled of the city. 
quet of "Diamond Jo." to wait a day. While wa!tini;: in Mal- And now the ei;ouy faces are to l,e 

E'l"ery one who bought hides had a bern the possibilities of a railroad be- displaced by white one , p rhap 
peculiar mark which was cut in the tween that place and Hot Springs grew halian8, who sc>em chos n of fate t l 
hides for purposes of identification, an,! upon him, and he gave up his trip to ,,erform tho tasks were former)) h 
Reynolds started In to use a plain d1a- Hot Springs and started in to con• lot of theJrish Immigrants. 
mond as h s mark, but soon found that struct a railroad over this swampv But at once will com the que tion, 
he was using the same Identification I country. can the white rrr:rn endur the phys1• 
mark as a dozen other traders. H<:i J When he had finished this road he cal rigor of the toll ancl th• abridge
then conceived the idea of placing the I bad practically a monopoly of the mcnt or hls sleep. 'l'he darky roust• 
word Jo lnslcl~ the diamond, and then I trade between Malvern and Hot about can throw hlms0 lf down at any 
had a distinctive mark. . Springs, and he took advantage of this old moment and fall blissfully to 

Ile soon came_ to be known as D_ia- to char.11:e the enormous rate of $2,50 sleep. He can sleep between land
mond Jo. and this name stuck to him for the twenty mile trip, or $5 for the logs; he gathers up a few moments 
until his death and gave the name tu round trip. of reposeful unconsc10u,m,ss here anil 
the famous steamboat line which is The people who came out to the there; and. through the twenty-four 
now In operation between St. Louis springs were glad to pay this sum, h1>urs of his working day h~ accumu• 
and St. Paul. . however, to escape the ride In the !ates quite a large store of bodily 

After Reynolds had been buymg anrl stages, and Reynolds made an enor- restoration. 
selling hides for some time the market mous sum of money from this venturt!. Can Caucaslons, who are the In· 
for hides became very dull, and he Shortly afterwards he went farther somnious race, piece together their 
found himself in St. Paul with a largo into Arizona, and hearing of a golct slumbers like a patchwor < qullt? Fe,: 
supply of hides on his bands and no mine for sale which was thought rob have that happy endowir.ent, and fl 
ready market. played out. he Investigated and decid- remains to be s en If the wh te man 

At this time Phil Armour, the pork · ed to purchase the mine. can stand the trnt. Mi if sslppi na\l-
magnate, was in the hide business on He paid $18,000 for the mine, an,l ga Ion and blacl, rou ab u orig 
a small scale, and Reynolds dlscovereJ shortly after he started working 1t a nated sirnt1ltaneou 1). One sprang In 
that they were both In the same pre- new vein w&.s discovered which mad<) to €Xi. tence to supp m n he other. 
dlcament, with a supply Of hides on the mine a regular bonanza, and poured tson other th n blacks co1 1,1 or woul,l 
hand and no sales. hundreds of thousands of dollar,, !nto ha, loaded and un oade I s eam ,o t 

They decided that the only way out his pockets. en a I the gr at M s1 s·p I, wile 1 

of the difficulty was to ship the hld'3s Diamond Jo remained out west until i'st amboating ,ms a it h i h , and 
south, and as neither bad a large, the time of his death, when he was ow ,, h n t r lll,ely of a re-
enough 1upply for a full shipment they worth seYeral millions. h · 11 ,e ol i i · rh e 
agreed to play a game of California 
Jack, the winner to buy the loser'a 1------------------, 
bides at cost price. <!tott¼ltitntt.on-Bcmo.cr,n. 

Diamond Jo won. In a game for the 
hides he also won. His river business ., 
soon Increased to vast proportions and 
he made a million. He lived at Fulton 

NOVE:\1BER1 )_ti, 1903. =-
"NO COLORED ROUSTABOUTS. nt ill 

ano McGregor. The Last Shred of Old Fashioned r --------~ 
He extended his business south to 

hcse waters next summer. 

Davenport in 1874, when Capt. James Boating. 
Osborne became agent. Shortly after 
the line was extended to St. Louis, The 
later history of the line is famlllar. 

The statement that everytHtng Dia• 
mond Jo touched turned into gold waa 
literally true, and one instance wl I 
go to show how lucky he was In his 

Another revolution in steamboatlng 
on the upper l\l!•slsslppi bids fair t 1 

c me next summer, and if a purpose 
the Diamond Jo company 1s real• 

ed as now avowed, the last shred of 
d-fashioned boating on the upp r 

.has gone. The Diamonu Jo com• 

DES l\lOll'IES NAVlGATlON' AND R,llt-
ROAD COMl'ANY. 

NOTICE.-A call of Five per cent. 
upon the unpai1 !!tock of the Des LE~ 

Moines Na,•igation and Kailroad Com. •miliillia 
pany was this day made by the Board of Directors, 
payable at the Treasurer's otllce, 18, William str€et, 
New York, as follows: Ono per cent. on the lat 
d,y of April ; hvo per cent. on the I st <lay of M•r, 
and two per ccut. on the ht day of June next. 

DatedFeb. 17th. 1855. 
A. HlJ.NT, Treasurer • 

march I Owtf 
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'l""!!!!!!i!!!!!i!!!!!!'!!!!!'!!-~~~-=--.,..,.,...-,.=~"""',.,,,.;-...,. __ ...;.~-........ ~-----~,t;c;u:e;;nz=e;;-•began service on this 

type boats. He served on the 
"Iris," Louise," and several of this 
type of government craft. He wa.s 
in charge of most of these boats 
on their trial trips and later com

EXQmsm:-SPEFJJY 
IEWSTEAMF.R 

First Appearance This Season 
THURSDAY, JUNE 9th .. 

All Day Trip To Quincy 
Given By ST. MARY'S CHURCH 

Leaves Keokuk 8:00 A. M.-Warsaw 8:30 P. M. 
Returning 7: 30 P. M. 

Faro--Adultn 75c; Children 50c (Including Tax) 
Special Advance Sale of Tickets 

Adults 50e; Children 25c. 
The Man-elous Big Steamer has be<•n redecorated and re
furnished from top to bottom Yenetian Root Garden and 
man} new features--2 :Modern Cafeterias serving the best 
of hot dlshes-600 Picnic '£ables for Basket Parties. 

Moonlight Dancing Trip 
BY THE B. P.E.O. LODCE NO.106 

Leaves at 8: 15 P. M. 
Music Starts at 8:00 O'clock 
Tickets 75a (Including, Tax) 

The !$&me Wonderful Dancing Palace-- Xifty dance music 
The big new steamer ls finer nnd better t han ever 

l'ome and have a real time on a real boat. 

Ten Capitol Harmony Syncopaters 

STRECJCFUS STEAMBOAT LINE - St. Louis 

SATrRD.\.T' .TT"');'T, 4. rn:..k. 
Long Period of 

Illness. 

"'1Anded them. 
The towboat "Vixen," the "Coal 

Bluff" the "Minneapolis," the 
"Muscatine" for one season, and 
the "Nauvoo" for five seasons 
were all under h!s command at 
different times during his service 
with the government. 

Master of ''Keokuk" 
Capt. McKenzie was with the 

Carnival City Packet Company 
for seventeen years, serving two 
seasons on the "Silver Crescent" 
and fifteen on the packet "Keo
kuk." During the time the dam 
was being built, he was master 
of the "Keokuk" and carried an 
average of 65,000 persons a year 
between Quincy and Keokuk, dur
ing the three years of dam con
struction. Throughout all of this 
period he had a record of having 
no lives lost through any fault of 
his boats or his crews. 

Capt. McKenzie lived to see 
the decline of rafting, the loss 
of prestige of the old packets, 
and to see the beginning and suc
cessful operation of the govern
ment barge lines. He retired 
November 30, last year. 

The body will remain at the 
Greaves and Hanerhoff parlors. 
The funeral arrangements will be 
published later. 
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~HE GAT"F1 OTTV 
MOXDAY .ITLY 25, 191() 

n:E uA~ CITY COMP AN-Y 

was detained tor about two hours on 
a sand bar near Warsaw. Xearlr all 
of the pilots on the Diamond .To line 
are on the Dubuaue and none of them 
ha,·e been ahle to find 'l\·ater enough 

C. F. SKIRVIN ••••• •••••••••Manage1 to cross the har without troublP. An 

19? 
The u nque , a,e t. ,011 s 

every Saturday. b ginning .lub 30, at 
four P. m. and will come up the rher 
as far as Quincy and will start on the 
return trl1, Sunday afternoon at four 
o·clocl,. arriving In St. Louis Monday 
mor:1lug. 

DUBUQUE CAN NOT 
LAND AT WHARF 

}opening throni::h could he easly cut 
h,· a fe\\' days' work and unless it fs 
the blJ?: boat will have to stop below 

There is a good deal of talking al.Jng 
the rh·er as to what will be the char• 

"'arsa"·· acterlstic featurPs of tte new J. S. =====::::========:_ ___ Tt:erc seem!' to be pre,·rlllng an idea 

THE GATE CITY 
\YEDKESDAYJ..JULY 27, 1910 
:J.'HE GATE Cl'.J:Y (.,"'O.M.1' AN X 

The Low Stage has Made Landing at c. F. SKIRVIN •••••••••••••• Manager 
the Present Wharf Too Danger• 

ous-Captain WIii Not Take 

Risk, 

LIGHTS WILL CONTINUE 

DUBUQUE WILL 
LAND AT 8 ST. 

The Boat Cannot Run the Risk 

Report That Light on Upper River of Landing at the Boat House-

Would be Discontinued Brought Only One Trip a 

Pr,otests-Pllots Have Trouble Week, 
Navigating Now, 

that the bull of the new boat will be 
of steel construction and It Is even 
Intimated that a great deal or the up• 
per works will al~o be of steel. Ju,.t 
what Captain John Strerkfus mtends 
cloing no one seems to be able to tell. 
Speaking of the matter to a rlverman 
he said: 

··The ·cook house' talk is all one 
way. The new steamboat w!II i!ave 
~ome distinguishing features, that's a 
rnre thing, \\·ho erer thought of a;i 
excursion boat of the .J. S. type until 
Captain John Streckfu,; came along? 
It was an Innovation for a river craft. 
Yet it is now recognized as the only 
thing for the excursion business. It 
has been a moneymaker, too. 

'I don't know wh!'ther there 1s any
t' ing in tho steel hull story or not 
lJut I am dead sure that if there is 
rnv advantage hi ha,ing it the new 
steamer "ill be of that construction.' 

Captain John Klleen of the Diamond 
ALONG THE RIVER Jo company fn talking to kn up-river 

The sound of a Diamond Jo boat newspaper man said: "I only remem· 
"·histling for the Keokuk landing will bP,r two other times before when the 
,oon be a melody or the past unless river was as low as it ls now. One 
omethln11: is done at the local wharf J, s. Will Have a Stoel Hull-Colum• of those times was in 1S64 when the 
r a big rise in the river comes to low water mark was established and 

·elieve matters. The big steamer Du• bia Had Trouble on Sand again. In 1876. I was only a lad in '64. 
uaue was down fron1c Burlington on Bar-Raft Boats Will Go just doing my first steamboatlng, bu~ 
er way to St. Louis last trip and to the Ba:iks, i I can remember how the boats·scratch• 
xperlenced great difficulty in landing , ed and scraped along over the bars In 
nd In leaving the local wharf. trying to keep their schedules. Those 
The boat came through the draw were the days before the electric 

-hortly after midnight and spent al• searchlight and before the govefl}ment 
1n,;t an hour In turning the head up The steamer Dubuque will he unable ' had the channel charted and a pilot 

~tream and in working carefully up to to land at the Diamond .To boat house had to know the river like his own 
he Diamond Jo wbarf. The same trou- In the future. but will make a land1ng lJack yard even in high \\ater. We 

ble was experienced in the morning at the foot of Fl street, below the used to have to tie the boats up at 
nnly It was of a two hours duration. Cereal \\ orks, on tho Patterson dyke. night and rut only in daylight and 
An anchor was used In connection Also, It has been found advisable by tren only at half speed. Of course In 
with a line to the shore to work the the company to cut the D tbnque's Sun• 76 it ~rnsu·t so l.Jad but It was pretty 
hoat out Into mid stream before the dny trip short, and she will not come near. This year h~s them all beaten 
pilot was willing to risk turning down above Quincy This gives Keokuk only though when it comes to showing dry 
stream. one boat from St. J,0t1is a week aud land on the river bottom. If the $'OV· 

The government engineers In mak- for that trip the freight ""ill have to ernment could only take photographs 
Ing a channel thr011gh the draw and he hauled a good many blocks. Pa1<• now of all the bars that are ishowing 
down to the landing rad to blast out sengers can catch the strect cars at from St. Paul to St. Louis It would 
the rock and a !Jig ledge has been left · w Hnbtnger Bros plant. save the engfneer8 a lot of work map
in front of the .To boat house. It is On the last trip that the big boat ping the cl:annel by s.ounding. Why 
this ledge that the captain of the Du- made. great difficulty was experienced there are sand bars ,;bowing now that 
buque dOes not care to run his boat in landing at the boat house, and In I never saw before. This would be a 
onto and run the risk of sinking her. "orklng back Into the channel when fine time, too, for President Taft to 
He stated that If a landing up closer the boat was ready to :;tart back south take a deep waterways trip. Those 
o the bridge could be made that prob- a,;aln. A ledge ot rock left when the bars would make a fine object lesson 

ably the Mg boat could land but other• , go, ernment engineers blasted out the of a river going to wa:ste. 
wlee he would not <'are to take the ,h· nnel from the lower lock to the "The Diamond Jo Is feeling this low 
risk. The territory that he wishes to oil 1:ouse made the landing a too dan- water worse than any of them for It 
1111e is at present leased to the owners gerous feat and the cal)tain stated means practically our whole season's 
of launches, \\·ho have their boat t en that no more 'andinvs would be profit gone. \\'e did try to operate our 
housei, anchored on the desirable terr!- ade The decision to land at Pat• roats on the upper rh-er, from Keokuk 
tory. Agent Steele Ftated that a-:i. ef• •er~on's dvke will still give shlpl)ers to St Paul early In the year, but we 
fort would be rnade to seC'ure tt.e de- a c nre to take advantage of the low couldn't keep It u11. \\"e usually run 
1,ln•d landing place. e tra, ~portutioin rates. the side wheel hoat.:1 on the u er riv-



er ecause t e s oe w eel boats are 
easier to handle In a narrow channel. 
You can back one "·heel and come 
ahead on the other and spin a boat 
around like a pup chasing his tall. But 
this ~ ear we bad to abandon the side 
"heel boats on the upper rh·er because 
tlley were too wide for t!JC' channel In 
low water. ' \Ye ran the Sidney for a 
"hlle, that's a :-<tern wheel boat you 
know, bul we had to give that up be
cause It took so long to make each trip 
that all the profits were eaten up and 
the water got so low that in nrnklng 
some of thoce short tur s both ends 
of the boat "<1,uld grate on the bar at 
once. And those big boats cost too 
m 1c!l money to risk running them 
aground with the water falling tivery 
da . ' 

Captain Bu1Hon s tory. 
According to Information from the 

bistorkal department of the state 
Captain .Joseph Buisson of the North 
Star rafting ontflt, has valuable knowl
edge of the Custer massacre. The fol
lowing article from Iowa Cit,· relates 
to Captain Buisson, who Is well known 
here; 

"Upon the death of the last Sioux 
Indian engaged In the Custer mas
sacre the story of that darkened chap
ter In American history will be made 
public. A complete account of the en-

lfajor Mcl,augblln and Captain Buis• 
eon has been In their possession for 
a number or years, and Its publication 
"Ill be awaited with greal Interest. 

. - ... 

KEOKUK CONSTITUTION 
- - ~----l¥~ 

KEOKUK, SATURDAY, JANU~R 

8TE-'.lt.lBO..I. T RElllNIIHJEN('J::!'11, 

gagement which resulted In the death Pnt Forahort Tell• How tlae River was 
of every man of Gen. George A. Cus• Na,·i&"nte-d In .Yanoary, 183:J. 
ter·s force is In the hands of :\fajor 
James McLaughlin, chief of the Unit-
ed States Indian sen-Ice, and ;,f his :llo:x·rnosi::, Jan. 19, 1878. 
brother-In-law, .Joe Buisson. a h .. if The phenomenal weather we are now e:,c-

:-=--:::-======-:::::=:::::==== breed Sioux Indian and one of the best pe1ieuciog is the general tOJ)ic of conTersa
---- known pilots and steamboat captains tion amongst ye oldest inlu,bitants, and it 
THE ~ATE O I~ Y on the upper :\fississlppl river. brings to our mind reminiscences of the 

PUBLISHED BT The story was picked up here a nd winter of 1854- 5, when we had about as 
ffll:nn GATE QITY COMP A "lo.TV there, from one survivor and another 
.&J:Ull ~-. .I. of the band of Sio1Jx which annlhilat- mild weather-in January, '55-as this 

Tl"'ESDAY1 A'C'G. 9, 1910. ed the white soldier$. bnt all 1nror- month has been ,o for. Just twenty-three 

PEEL RE
rALLS matlon given was with 'the stipulation years ago to-clay, the steamer Jenny Linil 
lJ that It should not be made public un- left this port for Rock Island, :i.t which 

tll after the death of the last Indian place she anivcd the next evening. Iler of
engaged In that famous fra,·. Only ficcrs on this trip were: Captain, A. Martin; 

OLD WRECK two Sioux survivors or the massacre 
are living at the present time. and Clerk, E.G. Clark; Pilot, Frank Owen; En

gineers, George Oman and John Bowen: 
with their death the story will become Mnte, Joe Ray. The same evening the boat 

Veteran Captain Speaks of Time 

When Steamer Everett Sank 

to Bottom ShOrt Dlstanco 

Above Burlington, 

a part of history. r.rrivcd at her <lc.,tination, a big snow storm 
All that Is known of the Custer mai::- set 10, snowed :,.JI night and in the morning 

sa<'re is that in ,June, lll76, General the boat was frozen in at the bank, with 18 
Custer set out with five companies ot inches of slush ice all around her hull, and 
cavalry numbering ;oo men to move as she had landed above the boat yard, the 
a bnnd of Sioux from one reservation ice had to be cut away from m·ound the boat 
to another. The Sioux were engaged in order to drop her down on the ways. 
In the neighborhood of the Little Big I remember that on the 30th of January, 
Horn river, In Montana, and not a 1858, the steamer John Bell cam11 U}) over 
white man esC'aped alive. It was t!:e Uie rapids with 1,000 sacks of salt for her car
mo1tt famous massacre In the history go. The boat was drawing 30 inches, and 

THE CUSTER MASSACRE of Indian warfare. and at the same she came up the middle of the riTer all the 
time the one about which the least wav over the rapids, and the event is record

ed ·on'r the door in Brown's old warehouse 
Is known, for the white men could at Keokuk. The Bell went to Muscatine, 
not speak, and the Indians would not. dischargcll her freight and took on a cargo 

According to Information From State :\lajor :\lcLaughlln has been sta• of flour and nrrh·ed here on the 7th of Feb-

Hlatorlcai Department, Captain of 
North Star Haa Information 

About it, 

tloned at Indian poi::ts all o\"er the nmry on her return trip, when she was froze 
country, and a great deal of hls time in. She laid here until the 13th of March 
has been spent among the Sioux. when she left and arrived at St. Louis in safe
But e,·en with the confidence which ty. Iler officers were-captain, Van Sickles; 
he enjoyed, it is not likely that he pilot. James Lawson, and the others I have 
alone could have drawn from the In- forgotten. 
dlans the storr of the massacre. Joe I Th!s same Jnuuary, 18~58, ~he steamer 
Buisson his brother-In-law ls the Henrietta was caught at };ashnlle, and the 

The sight o, the raft boat Ben son of ~ French-Canadian a~d a Sioux ' :Minnesota Belle aot stuck at the foot of 
Hershey, bringing a Jog raft down the squa'I\". His bovhood was spent among Spanish chain, and had to use very nearly all 
stream with the bow boat Everett In th I d" 1· 1 t th the woodwork about her for fuel before they 

e n rnns, 1e s a mas er of e ff 1 I J t fl t I front recalled the sinking of the got hero , ant w 1cn ~ 1e w:is go a on s 1c 
I , Sioux language, and has been especial- •a• run to shore at wlint wfts then known u 
nst named craft to Captain. Thomas I . I t t d · th f J di J " ~ 

P . " ~ n eres e m ga er ng n an ore. Aunt Jenny's Elldy, and laid up for the bal• 
eel, a ,eteran steamboat man. That~ From his kinship and association f 1 · t p F 

Is the boat I referring to the Eve"et., 'l\'ith the. Sioux he was enabled to ancc o t JC wm er. AT ORSRORT. 

that \"\'ent flown with sixteen persons, secure the Interesting facts connect-
lndudlng my v:"Other. Captain Vincent I ed with the massacre. 7ir"' ~. ,r;;: ,r + 

Peel. who wa~ drowned" the ,·eteran ::-.:one of the material secured I as ~~te \ffJc°tf ~ \:..,tty+ 
stated. "I~ was on April 6, 1889, that heen made public bi· either or the ;_================= 
the disaster occurred, a short dis- two men, nor will it until the Indian lintcre,l in Keokuk Postnffice ns s,•co1ul Cl~•; 
tancA _above Burlington. The boat I survivors pa~s away. ~latter . 
was going north K..~ht. and was struck Joe Buli:;son Is no"• captain of the - ~- -
b,· a big wind, that turned it over. steamer ::-.:orth Star, engaged In tow- KF~,f ~·Ki-fJJi\.~NDRIA A:SD WAR• 

EIKht persons were drowned.'' Ing log rafts from J..ake St. Croix to STEAMER PATIENCE 
In order to -find the bodies and to the lumber mllls at Keoknk. He has 

raise the boat more speedily the cabin h1>en 011 thP !\Ilsslsslppl since his boy
wai; wrecked and was never rebuilt.. hood, and has been engaged for many 
Tho craft has been used as a bow years as a pilot for rafting steamers. 
boat ever since. :\lost of the material secured hy 

Leaves Keokuk at.... i 00 am 
Lea\ es '\\"auaw at 9 · am 
Leaves Keokuk at 11 !!5 am 
Lea, es Warsaw at I :80 pm 
Leaves Keo1m ·& 4:00p 
Le&HS Wr,:-s;i, at . 6:lf>pin 

H. H. MOORE, Master. 

• 
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;......_-=...::.____: _ __.;;::;:... ___ --"--==1miwon Commodore P. P. Manion, 

Capt. 
1 

J. II. Dunlap of Gray's 
Iron line and Frank L. 
Johr.aon, secretary of the St. Douis and 
St. Paul packet company. M~. Joa. D. 
Brolaski of the firm of Brolaak1 & Voor
his acted as auctioneer, and the following 
pr~perty was sold: The steamer War 
Eagle, to Capt. Henry ~wrey, for_ $23,-
700 cash; subject to chums acountmg to 
$:J,486.28; the Northwestern, _to Frank L. 
Johnson, for $50,aubject to claims amount
ing to $5,098.58; the Belle La CroSBe, to 
Frank L. Johnson, for $GO, subject to 
claims for $4 5GS.08; the Alex. Mitchell, 
to Frank L. john110n, for $25, subject to 
claims for $1,581.88; the Rob Ro:, 
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TR.&:l!JPOllT-1.T.ION OF COllPS.E
0

S 

Rut•• C•r ••e Tran,pnrtatlon:bJ' Rall• 
read• and 8teawboats lo tile l!ltate 
of .low11, 

!OWA STATE BOARD OF HEALTH, f 
OFFICE OF SECRETARY, 

DES MOINES, ?4ay 20, 1881. 
Rule 1. The transportation of the badies 

• of persons dei.d of small-pox, Asiatic chol
era, or yellow fever, is absolutely forbid
den. 

2. From November 15th to March 15th, 
all dead bodies may be transported with
out restriction, except that thoso dead of 
diphtheria, scarlet fever, typhus or typhoid 
fever, in addition to beiog in a metdllic or 
W'JOdeo coffin, and this enclosed by a 
light wooden box, must be closely wrap
ped in a corbelated cerecloth, or some 
equally effective subdtltute. 

3. From March 15th to November 15th, 
all bodies presented for transportation ' 
must be prepared as described in the lat
ter part of rule 2. 

to Capt. J. B. Dunlay, for 
$3 500 subject to claims for 
$1:247'.44; the Minneapolis to • J. H. 
Dunlap for $1,700, eubjet to claim• for 
$4,902 72; the Red Wing to Huse, Loomis 
& Co. Clinton to J. H. Dunlap for $6,300, 
subjoct to claims for $5,027 29; the upper 
wharf boat to Capt. Henry Loury for $5,-
050 and the barge Frank to Capt. Peter 
eodrad for $1,425. After the sale of the 
above mentioned property Mr. Shepley, 
one of the trustees, announced that suffi
cient money had boen realized to satisfy the 
deed of trust and that consequently the 
balance of the property advertised would 
not bo sold, 

E OLD REL1.4a ra11 ALL ,01n1 on• 1. ~.~--£PPER' 1PP . ~ : ,_• ·~~ 
Two steamers each way avery week ~ 

tween St. Louis and St. Paul 

St. Louis and return $1.00, 

DO NOT FAIL 
To Travel by this Famou• Line and 

see the 

Magnificent Scenery 
OP' TUB 

UPPBR IISSISSIPPI RIVER. 
Ra.tee always as low and acoommo

dations always better than a.nv other 
line. 

For information and leaving time 
from Keokuk apply to 

J NO. McNAMARA, AS[t .. 4. Every dead body must be accom
panied by a phyaiciao 's certificate· of death, 
a permit for tran&portation from the clerk 
of the-local uoard of health, and a written ~==~;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;::;::..;_.=---,~~S~===~=======iF 
certificate from the shipping undertaker 
tbat the corpse has been prepared for trans
portation in accordance with the rules of 
the Iowa State Board of heal th. 

INSTRUCTIONS FOR UNDERTAKERS. 

5. A ~arbobte4 cerecloth is a strong 
cotton w10d1ng-sheet, which has been dip
ped in a melted miuure of wax, tallow or 
lslrd and carbolic acid; a cheaper subst i
tute is one dippcd in a strong watery sol u
tioo of carbolic acid, or of chloride of zi oc 
(Burnett's solution). 

W. 8. ROBERTSON, M. D, 
R. J. F AR~UHARSON, ?t!. D. President. 

Secretary. 

! KEOKUK OONSTITUTIO}.l A N W--l~d -:~:~::-~:-:= .,..::. , ....... , . ~ .. 
KEOKUK, BA'l'UBDAY, JULY io.W'-4.\ ew Of Su:.~ckfus Ste m1er. No vacation on land could 

- ~ - \l)V brlng you such cool river breezes and hundreds of ml)es of plctur~sque 
8TEA.BBOA.T8 80LD, travel, combined with the comforts of a first class hotel, as one of these 

trips on the :\Ussii<slppl_ 

Cewwedore DaYidN• 1be Smalled J St L • d R l $S lO d $l2 Pareluuer, 1 O • OUIS an e urn- , an -
The St. Louis Republican bas tho fol- , Including meals and berth-no extras. A srlendid trip of 400 miles on the 

lowing concerning the sale of the old water. Stay as long as you like in St. Louis, during season. 

Keokuk Northern~line property at St. , J R k J J d $9 SO including meals and 
Louis on Thunda.y: "The trustee'& sale ; 0 OC S an -!1:;:,?t:~ -- • b~rth- no extras. 
of property belonging to the old Keokuk 1260 miles of Interesting river travel, through the Big Lock at Keokuk. 
Northern Lino Packet company occurred Tickets gooq until close of sea.son. 
at noon yesterday from tho east front of 
the court house. The steamboat interest 
was largely roprescnted and upon certain 
boa.ts the bidding was quite lively. Among 
those present were Commodore W, F 
Davidaon, Capt. R. E. Gray of Pitsburg, 
Peter Conrad, John P. Keiser, Henry 
Lourey, John H. Griffith, James Ward,jr. 
Wm. Thomp80n, Silas Adkins, John F. 

To St. Paul and Return-$27.75, $32 and $36 
Including meals and berth-no extras. The most popular trip or all. Six 
days-1,054 miles--on the water. Tickets are goon until season ciotres. 
THE STRECKFUS STEAMERS are the largest, fastest, and safest inland 
river steamers in America. Big, comfortable, electric lighted staterooms, 
and the finest of meals. Certified drinking water n'Sed exclusively, 
CALL, PHONE OR WRITE for illuatrated folder giving details of ~r 
many trips of 1 to 6 days, costing $2 to $aO, 

Baker, Dan Able, Huse and S. C. Clubb, St kf St b t L" Streckfus .lilla.rr, St. Lout~ 
Col. George C. Wolft', tho great spiritual rec US eam Oa IOe- •r. s. Harrington, Agent, 
medium;Col.CarpenteroftheFreshAir Keokuk. THE DAILY GATE CITY,j tq/'f 
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• _.n'-'-u'-' ~.onie!fitutiou treme. As she hc,~cd her bow toward ing this low st.agi; 
~-"-'!'ti A , 1JJ I • the Illinois shore the light was thrown St. Paul and Msty i\101 •-= APRIL 17. 1884,= on Hamilton, and was so brilliant that down. 

AN UNFOfl"l'()NAT.B STEAMER. the smallest object could easily be dis- Yesterday the Aired Toll went 
north. 

l!luch Scrm" to be the Nt·w Du !Uotoea tinguished from this side. The smuli 
K .. pid• 'l'ow Bo,u ".Pllrk Bloll""'- brnnches and the buds on the treeg 
Ahe Cow·e• •• f;r,et at •he Bl"td11e could also be seen very disUoctly. As 
Laot Na,rbt'. the light shone up Johnson street, a 
Toe stcaqrnr '·P<1rk Bluff"isa new boat, gentleman stepped out of the Hardin 

built for assistiDg rafters in towing rafts , House to see what it was, and could 
over the Des i, .. oioes Rapids. At the very ret\d the newspaper which he held in his 
s,;tliog out Qf ht:r career 6he seems to oe hand very easily. It was one of the 
unfortunate, as sbe came to grief Inst grandest sp1ictacles ever witnessed here. 

ni!!bt about 7 o'clock at the draw of the I'--- -'----~---------- ~ 
bridge. She was backing down with a Y GATE CITY 
r:1ft beloniing ti) the "Xatrona." Un- THE DAIL • 
luckily abe ran into the aecond pier of th111-----------------

tered ID B.eolnlkpoetomce u oeoond cla11 matier. 
bridge. The shock was bard eoou"II to AUGUST 1, 188(,, 
knock her boiler, engine and cylinder- RIVER NE"\\-;.S. 
tender all out of iine, the steam all 
escaped, and ihe floated down the river, 

The Gem City Tied to the Hank at Clarks· 
perfectly helpkss. The "Natrona" came Yille-llow Low , vater Mark was 
tv her rescue and towed her to Sbl're be-

Eatabllsbed. , 
bw the old elevator. where she is under• Aftet· a heroic struggle to swim the 
gong repairs, and it will proaably be tr- river the Gem Citv has been tied to the 
morrow night before she is able to start bank at Clarksville. l\lo., where sh~ 
out 11gaiu. will remain until the volume of water is 

===~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~===;l ample lo float her without the possibil-

THE WE~KLY GATE CITY. 
HOWELL & CLARK, Publishers. 

l>ECEl\lBER 25, 1879. 

ity of accident or delay. She was un-
able to pass over the shoal st Slim ls-

11:md and although aided by the irovern-

lment steamer, Gen. Barnard, did not 
succeed in oassine; the bar. Assisted 
by the Gen. Barnard she was extricated 
from the low water and ran to Clarks
ville, where orders were received from 
the packet company to lay her up and 
discharge the crew, which was done. 
Her passengers, 113 in number, wer, 
transferred to the Keokuk and St. Louis 
line passenger train and their trans
portation paid to St. Louis. 

Last night tbe Gen. Barnard was due 
st Keokuk but at this writing she had 
not arrived. Yesterday she was engag-

LOW WATF.R ~lARK. 
As tho low stage of tee river is at

tracting much attenti.:m, and as there 
are inquiries from sources as to the 
origin of the low water mark upon 
which the measurements of the river 
are based, probably an explanatory note 
of the system of measuring will not be 
out of place. It is presumed that all 
are familiar with the fact that the base 
hne, or low water mark was established 
bv the United States government. and 
the present low water mark, which is 
continual\v referred to, is based uoon 
the low water of 1864. The river ,vas 
very low that year and notably so at 
the time of the government surveys, 
and a oermanent record was made of 
the depth of the channel at ctitforeut lo
cations the entire length of the river. 
Owing to the fact that Quincy had no 
bridge at that timo no effort was made 
to p"reserve the low water p;auge at this 
plsee and the record of United States 
river surveys shows that tho low water 
mark for Quincy was obtained from 
Mr. James E. Beckwith, of the Chicago, 
Quincy and Burlington railroad, in 1869. 
The low water measurements were of 
course taken in the channel of the 
river, they were designstell for the use 
and guidance of boats and barges, and 
the daily reports which emanate from 
the United States signal service are 
taken from channel measurements. 
There are low water marks all along 
the bank of the river, established by 
private individuals, hut they were made 
bv different people in differflnt years, 
and as a consequence, in different 
stages of water, and it can be safely 
asserted that they are all out of the 
boating channel. The reason 1s appar
ent why they arA excluded in all gener
al reports to pilots, ss it would be diffi
cult to find two of such places on the 
same base line, even if they were only 
a few hundred feet apart.-Quin.::y 
Whig. 

-It is not improbable that the princi
pal Keokuk Northern Line packets will 
be illuminated at night, next season, by 
electric lights. Commodore Davidson 
was in Cincinnati the other day, to wit
ness the success of the light on the 
steamer Reuben E. Springer, a packet 
built for the Cincinnati and New Orleans 
trade. One light was sufficient for the 
whole cabin and one in the forecastle 
made the levee where the steamer was 
tied, light as• day. An engine of only 
four horse power worked the electric 
machine which furnished the illuminat
ing fluid. There is no danger attending 
its use. The Commodore was dclighteJ 
with it, made minute inquiries as to the 
originai cost and expense of running and 
thinks that it wi11 pay to adopt the light 
for his packets. 

ed in jerking 8na(!'.s from the Mississip- THE DAILY GATE CITY, pi, of which there are a few between 
here and Quincy. Tho report that her ''-.------------==== 

THE WEEKLY GATE CITY. 
HOWELL & CLARK, Publishers. 

APRIL 
URI Ll.lANT SPECL\ CLI':. 

,\ n l-..xhtbl tiou of the Electric L l i;-ltt on the 

River. 

The large t,ow boat Iron Age, from the 
Ohio river, with Captuin Grey, of the 
Iowa Tow Bout Linc, in corumand, ar• 
rived here Friday night, having come 
here after the two coal barge~. She is 
illuminated by means of the electric 
liirht, uud just before reaching this ci:y 
this was lighted, and remained so until 
after she got away with the burgC'~. 

attention would be devoted to the gov
ernment beacon lights has proven er
roneous. 

The steamer White Eagle is reported 
"lost'' on the upper Mississippi river 
somewhere between Keokuk and St. 
Paul. She has been out fourteen days 
and during that time no tidings have 
been received from her. It is possible 
sho may be resting quietly on the bot
tom of tho.Mississippi. 

Yesterday the water measured 1 foot 
and 8 inches above low water mark, a 
decline of 1 inch within 24 hours. It is 
singular how steady this decline of 1 
inch per day has been maintained. 

Rescue arrived up yesterday and will 
leave for Quincy Monday afternoon to 
connect with any steamer that m!l.y or 
going ~oulh itvlllJ thut 1,vius. .1hen 
are nono announce!. 

1 Steamer Sidn<.'y passed south with her 
cabin filled with passen ers and all the 

GO TO 

The Exposition I 
Grand Excursion to St, Louis and Return. 

lt• ol<uk to St. Lou s and return only 
$6.00 (Includlns m~als and berth ) 

Keokuk to St. Loui• and return only 
$3 Ov. (Without meal• and berth ) 

~ 

THE STEAMER GEM CITY leaves 
Keokuk every Monday at 7 a. m., arrives 
at St. Louis Tuesday, 7 a. m. Tickets good 
to return on either Tuesday's or Thursday's 
boat at 4 o'clock p. m., giving passengers 
time to take in the Exposition and the city 
generallly. For information call oni\nr9 

c. A. HUTCHINSON, Agent. 

t 



_____ n P. Taber Quit River for Lumber Businessj 

' 

• 

A man of great business sagac ty and energy, Captain Ben P. Taber, 
founder of the Taber Lumber com))llnY, came close to growing up with 
Keokuk although he was a native of Lynn, Mass., and started making 
a living there for himself and family as a teen-age boy. 

His father, a manu!act:irer of oil cloth, suffered severe injuries 
during a fall with the result that he became an invalid for life. 
Because of his father's incapacity B. P. Taber's educational opportunities 
were limited although he was able to attend school to some extent in 

Cincinnati, 

Capt. Ren P. Taber 

THE KEOKUlf. TA'., ~ATE CITY AND CONSTTTUTTO}~-
' TUF.SDA Y, JULY 13 1954 

Cele bra ting 100th Anniversary 

To Keokuk tn 1853. 
The family came to Keokuk in 1853 

and with Dan Tisdale he operatea 
a grocery store under the name of 
Taber and Tisdale on the southeast 
corner of Fifth and Blondeau. Later 
they moved to the present site of 
the Hotel Iowa and in 1858 he sold 
out and started to work on the river 
as a third clerk on the Steamer 

J William M. Morrison, owned by a 
St. Louis steamship line. 

His native business ability plus 
his willingness to work hard, brought 
him quick promotion and within a 
few years he was one of the youngest 
captains on the river. He was never 
a navigator but in those dayr boat 
captains were not required to be 
pilots. Instead they were selected 
for their business ability since they 
took their boats to New Orleans and 
loaded them up with merchandise 
which they sold in St. Louis nnd 
other ports. 

Captain of Ruth. 
Captain Taber was master of at 

least three steamers, the Olive 
Branch, the John J. Roe and the 
Ruth, the last one of the finest boat 
on the river in its day. 

As the Ruth was the finest, t 
John Roe was Jcnown far and w 
as one of the slowest and "as d -
scribed by Mark Twain in his Life 
on the Mississippi." The famou 
humorist said that one of the most 
thrilling races he ever SIIW was the 
Roe in competition with an is!antl 

Trip Netted $31,000. 
At one time Captain Taber was 

out 28 days on one trip with the 
Roe but when he returned to port 
in St. )Louis he had clea ed $31.0 
which was real money m those days 

On June 13, 1866, he. married 
Nellie P. Carroll in St. Louis and 
left th,~ river to return to Keokuk 
where he purchased R ha_If Jntere 
in the lumber mill of A. Ho~me 
Two years later he bought Hosmer 
out and the Taber company has 
been owned and operated by the 
family since that time. 

On April 5, 1920, still remarkably 
active for a man 84 years old, he 
wus struck and killed by a taxi cab 
while getting on a street car after 
playing cards at the Keokuk Club 

Tgber Lumber Co. Still • ,n Family's Hands 
Now m its lCOrh year, the Taber Lumber Company of 

Kcokt:h quite po'lsibly star.d.,, a lone in the country in that 
during most of this century it has been actively operated by 
a hth .. r and h •» ~011s. 

One of the tw" ~,ms, B. C. Taber, retired January 1 of 
t hii. yc• ... r after l:,,,ing with th-: firm for a full 70 years, and 
the othe1, E. r,a.·roll Taber, president, is in his 58th year. 

Started In 1854 J founded by A. Hosmer, prominent 
The company, which started as a Keokuk busines man who also was 

saw mill located on the river along president of the old State Bank at 
what is now Commercial alley dates Second and Main streeL 
back to 1854, shortly after the mcor- It took its present name from 
poration of Keokuk, when t was Capt. Ben P Taber who left a 

captain's career on the river to buy 
a half interest in the firm in 1866 

Bays Oat Partner, 
Hosmer was difficult to get along 

with in a partnership and two year 
later the two men made an agree• 
ment to buy or sell, Hosmer 
purposely putting the price vefy low 
because he knew Captain Taber had 
little or no ready money a nd he 
felt certain of being able to buy hi• 
inter est cheaply. 

Captain Taber hadn't worked hi• 
way up on the river from boat Clerk 
to captain in a remarkably short 
time without making friend~ o! 
intl.uence and wealth, however, and 
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he went to St. Louis where he asked 
the owner of a steamship line if he 
would finance him in buying out his 
partner in the lumber business. To 
his own, and Hosmer's surprise, the 
friend immediately agreed and 
Captain Taber had the business ti~ 

his own, calling it Taber and 
Company. 

Sawecl Lor Rafts. 
In those days the company con

tracted for large quantities of timber 
!rom the forests of Minnesota and 
Wisconsin which were brought down 
the Mississippi in huge rafts to the 
Keokuk sawmill where the logs 
were im.wed up into lumber. 

Rafts ordinarily contained 1,000,-
000 feet but often a towboat and 
bowboat would bring down a raft 
and a halt of 1,500,000 feet. Lumber 
rafts normally included 5,000,000 
!eet and the Taber company fre
quently purchased these, too, when 
it was umible to supply its customers 
with sufficient quantities of its own 
product. 

Two Bir Mills Here. 
Keokuk at that time was the site 

of two big sawmills, the other being 
Carson and Rand, located to the 
north of the Taber plant on the 
river. It later sold its sash, door 
and box factory to Cal Harrison who 
called it the Keokuk Box company 

George' Rand, the president, served 
as mayor· of Keokuk and it was 
d1,;.ring his administration that the 
city purchased Rand park from Ham· 
Anderson at coot and named it Rand 
park in his honor. 

Quit Sawinl' In 1913. 

The Tuber company operated its 
sawmill until 1913 when the forests 
of the northern Mississippi valley 
became exhausted. Captain Taber 
and his sons had seen the hand
writing on the wall as early as 1910 
and it was a question of either 
moving west where timber was still 
plentiful or entering the reta·1 busi
ness. Money W'asn't available to 60 

west so it entered the retail field 

and purchased yards in Hamilton, 
Nauvoo and Basco which it ~till 
operates. In 1913 it also purchased 
a yard at Knoxville which also re
mains with the company. 

During the construction of the 
dam the company sold 10,000,000 
feet of lumber for the construction 
of cofferdams and, 11s E. Carroll 
Taber recalls, made nothing on tb<> 
sale because it put the price too low 
Those huge cofferdams were made 
of 10 by 12 yellow pine timbers and 
equally substantial planking which 
were then filled with rock. 
Lumber Wasted, 

Virtually none of this lumber was 
salvaged when the dam was com
pleted but wus permitted to float 
off down the river. 

Originally the company contracted 
with E. W. Durant of Stillwater, 
Minn., to bring its timber down thP 
river in rafts and later entered into 
a 10 year contract with Sam Van 
Zant of Minneapolis who owned a 
fleet of boats and was one of the 
few ste11mboat men to becom._. 
wealthy and retain his money. He 
was governor of Minnesota three 

,_',' t" I t 
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VI V,. OF THE LUMBER DISTRICT 

ONE OF THE LUMBER CE1't"TEB"S o 
dlewest, Keokuk at one time was t~ 
two big, sll!om•operated saw mills loc 
river alo•ig Commercial alley where 
industrial plants now operate This 
engravln, shows the mill, of the Tab 
Comvany, nc,w celebrating Its 100th a 
with the tall stack belching smoke 
foreground is the Carson•Rand mill '-u;~-;.,-~ 
ron•Rand firm sold Its sash, door nna .. 
to Cal H : rison who operated it for 
as the Keokuk Box Company. Th 

-remained m opcrntlon until 1913 whc 
bcr supply fr, Wisconsin and Minneso 

• hausted £nd the company went lnbo 
ousiness Huge r~fts carrying from 
1,500,000 !E t-1 of lots and 5,000 OQO t 
ber were broug!it down from the no 
ests for r;ruces~in !I here. 

STEAM ~!ii!.IL~/ 1ss7 
e,/6 ... ~ --~ ............................ . 

. fngltt of HOSIER, TA.DEB & CO., 
Manufacturers and Dealers ill Pine Lamber, Timbers, Shingles, Lath, a 
Floonog, cl ar . 

do No, 1. ,j, 
8'd og, clear, ••• I 

do No. 1 •• 
lst cieat. in~h •• 

' 

l'atca,aL . .......... .. 
2d di, do ••• 
3d do do .•• 
Jst clffr, 2 iMb. 
2d do 2 do . 
1st do I½ do • 
2d do 1,!1do. 

t.. .. . . .. . .. . Shott Joists .... 
• . . . • • • • • • • • Lon; do •.•• 
• • • • • • • • • • • • Short Timbers • • 
............ Long_ do .. 
. . . . .• • . • • • • Fencini ....•••• 
• • • . • . • • . • . • . Barn Siding .... 

. ........... . Scai:itlins, •••••• 
Stur!ding ••••.• 
Sheeting .••.•• 
Lath ••.•••••.• 
Shingles ....... 

&7rr 
~,l.,£0 

efl-" -

4'.tf./ 
~1'4 
/ 'd 

,.::~ .... 

" 

a basls of today' "cheap" dollars. the prices are ridiculously lo 
but 1n ho 1ays a man "' rk d 10 and 12 hours for a dollar 
ess. A can b<' seen in the item z d statement, four 6 by 6 by 16 
92 feet m all, cost only $4 8lJ and 16 2 by 6 by 10'1 cut out of 

toot stuff co~t only $4 40. '111e e tire bill was $19.02 and haul! 
fr m the :ruU on Commerc a, a amounted to only $1. The co 
pany wc.:i 11.:: own lumb 2s which were rafted do 
the Misslss1pp1 from the fo Minnesota and Wiscon.sm.. 
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B. P. Taber, } Corner of Fifth & Blondeau Streets. D. Tisdale. Jr. 

. 
times. In the early 1900's he saw 
that the days of rafting were 
numbered and got out of the busi• 
ness. 

Buy Two Steamboats. 
When the Taber contract ran out 

in 1910 he could not be persuaded 
1 to renew it and suggested that the 

Tubers buy two of his boats and do 
their own rafting. They didn't likC' 
the idea but saw no other way out 
and as a consequence purchased a 

, towboat, which they renamed the 
Taber, and a bowboat which they 
called the Georgie S. A towboat did 
the pushing and the bowboat the 
guiding of the cumbersome rafts. 

They operated these boats until 
1913 when they closed the sawmill 
The two boats were rehabilitated jn 
the boatyard at Wabasha, Minn, 
during the winter of 1913 and then 
sold, the Taber going to Tom 
Williams of Evansville, Ind., and the 
Geor gie S. to the Atlee company o! 
Fort Madison. 
Still In Opera.lion. 

The Georgie S. was lurned over 
to Col. Hugh L. Cooper, builder of 
the dam, who used it to tow roe;: 
for the Nauvoo road and the Taber. 
renamed the Santo, 1s still 10 opera
tion, despite its age and the fact lt 
has a wooden hull. 

Carroll Taber hired a c and 
crew which brought the Ta er down 
to Ke kuk in June of 191 , a d 

Mrs. Taber making the trip, They 
intended to go through the new lock 
but it was not completed ,n 
schedule and so they tied •1p the 
boat in the forebay just below their 
home until the lock was opened 
Then they took a large group o! 
friends through the lock on a fare
well trip with the ste'.lmer belore , 
it was sold. 

Incorporated This Year, 
In 1895 the company was in

corporated as Taber and Company 
and continued in that status untll 
1920 when Captain Taber and his 
two sons purch11sed all o! the stock 
and operated it as a partnership 
Ben C. Taber had entered the busi
ness in 1883 and Carroll Taber 
started April 1, 1896, alter attending 
college. 

Captain Taber was killed when 
hit by u taxi cab April 5, 1920, and 
the two sons carried on the business 
as a partnership until January l of 
this year when Carroll Taber pur
chased his brother Ben's mterest and 
the company was reincorporate<l 
and E. Carroll Taber. Jr., of Okla-

C. Plin Mears is secretary. 
treasurer, and E. Carrell Taber. Jr., 
of Oklahoma City, vice-president. 
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River Magazine Carries Story Of Famous Old Sidewheeler 
_THE KEGKUK, IA .• GATE CITY AND CONSTITUTION-DEMOCRAT- D!'-.~SDAY, JUNE 11, 1952 

A subscriber for years to the I ed from New Orleans newspapers. 
riverman's bible", The Waterways Captain Pegram had spent more than 

Journal, E. Carroll Taber was par- · a quarter of a million dollars on her 
ticularly pleased with the current and that was a fabulous sum in those 
issue whith' carries a picture and 
story of the 'old sidewheel steamer 
"Ruth" ca,iled the "Wonder of the 
\Vest."· • ' 

days. He was r~warded, however, 
with what was not only the most 
beautiful but the fastest boat on the 
river His interest lies in t~ tact that 

hi father, Captain B. P. aber at one Record Stands 
time captained this magnificent old 
boat which tirred river editors into 
ecstacies when she was first brought 
tc New Orleans in April of 1865 by 
chc owner an(l builder, Capt. George 
Pegram 

It once made a trip from New 
Orleans to St. Louh in four days, 
nine hours and 54 minutes and in 
1865 made a run from New Orleans 
tc Donaldsonville in four hours and 
43 minutes. That was never equalled 
by either the Robert E. Lee or the 
l'iatchez of racing fame. 

A though the boat set and still 
h ds several records she was short-

1.'d burning on March 13. 1869 at 
Paw island below Vicksburg. The Ruth, Huber says, was one of 

the first of the huge postwar river 
ralaces built in the flush days ot 

W hm a vear after the new boat the Civil War boom. Her hull was 
a• brought to New Orleans. Cap- 312 feet long, the beam 49 feet and 
1 Taber left the river to be mar- her hold 9½ feet deep. The main 

ned and although he retained his in- deck, over guards and hull was 86 
terest, never returned. Eventually he feet in width and her tonnage slight. 
came to Keokuk and joined A. Hos- ly more than 1,600. She drew only 
mer in the lumber and sawmill which four feet of water when running 
he later acquired and operated for light. 
years as the Taber mill. The main deck was for livestock 

nificent m ouUrne ever seen since 
the days of the r:reat Eclipse". It was 
268 feet in len.i:th, 13½ feet high and 
23 feet wide. 
B~autlful Drawinc Room 

The staterooms did not open direct
!)' into the cabin but a columned 
vestibule separated the row of "cozy 
white cottages with marble steps and 
rosewood doors" from Ule steamboat
Gothic magnificence of the huge 
drawing and dining room. The 
ladies cabin was equipped with rose. 
wood furniture upholstered in satin 
and the after bulkhead was orna
mented by a huge mirror. 

Three full-sized rafts of oak timber 
were required by the ship carpenters 
it building the hull while the cabin 
builders used more than 200,000 feet 
of pine lumber. Iron in the boilers 
alone amounted to nearly 42 tons 
while other metal work, including 
the engines and giant smokestacks 
took another 100 tons. The two chim
neys were 70 inches in diameter and 
extended 75 feet . above the upper 
deck. They were placed 26 feet apart 
,md between the!)} hung the boat's 
name in gilded letters six feet high. 

Paddle boxes on the sidewheels 
were painted with. immense pictures 
of the Biblical Ruth, the gleaner by 
W. 0. Williams, who also did the 
other decoration on the boat. 

The steamer Ruth was the finest and freight but above it was a second 
vessel of her day, according to deck which was said to be able to 
Leonard V. Huber who wrote the accomodate 1,000 passengers. Over 
descriptive article in The Waterways thfo second deck was the main cabin 
Journal on a basis of accounts cull- called "the most complete and mag-

-THE XEOKUX, I.E., GATE 'CITY '.AND CON$'.tlf0Tl()N.:SATURDAY. :A.Pf. ~2. 1:9~CJ 
• • onally to lodge against the briag 

Towboat Frank Blaske Hits Pier p1er and draw protector while the 
four.th. !pad with oil, continued down 

On Quincy .Bridge, 2 Barges Sink :~:e~:w~~:t. had to be pursued by 

Towboats have strange affinity for I navigating this restricted passage. -
the C, B. & Q. bridge in Quincy, Another barge containing several 
ru. hundred tons of coal was sunk near 

Thursday night the Frank L. Front and Kentucky streets and a 
Blaske, heading up the river with I third was beached after its hold had 
eight barge,, struck the Illinois been damaged. 

Protector Smashes. 
Cables holding the th~er. barg s 

which were lodged again t Lhe 
bridge pier. eventually gave way 
and ones of them was immediately 
swamped to settle on the bottom ot 
the river. One of the other barges 
passed beneath the bridge until it draw rest pier and two barges of 

coal were sunk, one of them in llll
nois chaMel span which 1t has 
blocked. 

Use Missouri Channel. 
As a result of this blockage the 

waler vcJ'ocities through the Mis
souri channel have been materially 
increased, Col. R. L. Dean. district 
engineer, said today in directing na 
vlgation interests to u~e the Missou_ri 

•.. ,,..,, Arrival•• 

Cables Part. struck the tallwater. It then re-
As the Blaske approached the versed its course and moved up· 

bridge at about 7 o'clock Thursday stream until it crashed into the draw 
night its eight-barge tow was two protector, sinking. 
abreast and four deep. It was al• - The draw protector was smashed 
most through the draw when the into kindling wood for a distance of 
four lead barges swung sharply -to some 25 feet and six stones on the 
the r:ght snapping the cables .ind bridge pier were loosened. There 
permitting them to veer out into was no damage to the draw, how• 
the river. ever, and railroad traffic was not 

Three drifted down stream diag~ affected. 

'Ihe next arrrival wna the little Engle from 
Warsaw, whiob was hailed w1tb a ehot 
ncrou her how from Capt. Applcr's oannon. 

The toat bad ~o plov. her way through fielda 
of ioi1, and was delnyo,1 somewhat on tbat 
aooount, We are informed that the packet, 
will r.ow oome in regularly, and we sbnll 
now get tbe St. Liloia mr.il i1a1ly, instead of 
once a week . 

E 1rly 0l\ M Jnday morning, the mile 
Dnil ier State c11me ur irom below, without 
n lon•l, a!ld lift or ahowiog berBGlf io the poo• 
plo, ebe llropped down to the Pork House to 
inka on ll JoaJ oi pore for P11~ter,on & Tim• 
?Jerman. 

t wa9 ei:peoted that Governor Belknap would 
go 011 board end exa::nino her papers, but 
eomehow tbero was a railuro 10 the pro
gramme. 

Tbo noise of the c!!.nnon and tbe report 
that n Paoket .-ae cowing, brouitbt down a 
crow l of senrnl bundred ~orsona, Soon 
after five o'clock ihe Dti Moines ho,o in 
sight, 1rnd Mahe passed Main,111., a national 
ealuto nnd a univer•al cheer wero given. 

'!here arc' be~ps of ice on tho bars and 
shores, but tbe channel i~ olear, and there is 
a good etage of water. We may calculate 
that tho ,eason hns opened and D0'11' look out 
for a rue!! of bu~ines,. 

Sooc cf ~r midday, tilo Pomeroy oame 
down from Nasb,ille, nnd went to rolling 
on pork. Sbo is to leave this morning about 
9 o'olook for St. Loui,. 

Tbe Dos :U,iioee lef: :>t. Louis on Satur
day right, with a very good trip, under com
mand or Oapt. Calurt, whose good qualititl 
elioiteu thil warm _praise f bi~ passengers. 

• 
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LOCAL DEPAHT.:\IE:NT. 

Gf.O. ~- Hf,',~F.TI', EDITOR. 

TUESDAY MORNING.le~-;3DEOEMBER 7. 

nf:;r r 
·weshou ,; 

The,f.,, G\ 
C<Utk\ ltCt a way y as, nd 1 
full I ads. at!•lr p le C r ~ ,. Orie but hey L» e left 
.&t!eetof boalsbehlnJ t emf rthe 64"1 p rt. tLo.1£,,/ia
tor, thu PalCfJ1',t1ie l ncl nat antl lhe i: roz,,1, nretaking 
In freight, also, C r X ,.- Orl<an.4, nod th y will all 11et otf by 

Ixcm&i<TS ABOUT TUE Rn-Ell. - l" csterda 1. wa.s Friday nexL 1he J ne• JliUfnunr, Caplaio Oonnley, and 
a.notJ1er gloo,·l:r. dull. 1~ining d,tt, the landinz "as Olud,l), the 31&.8 nger, C@t Kline! lttr. ten 1 t rday for Pitts. 
and shi11vers din not like to delivtt their frelgbt to be ,h,pped, bur~ anu the fork_ Sin~. C'llpL Woodirntd, tor St. Louis .. 
b..:-c.ause it wouJJ get 110 bebmtareJ 'filth mud. Doats, ttu:re- Ue are unr1er ol,hgatkws to 01!. ptrsevr.ring and mclc!atl
tore. that wer~ ailn.rti..ed to lea\: e for Xew Orl~ans and othtr a-able Li:-per, clerk of the J. J£. .._, "i,k..11 ror a pacl.:a,re or rl\.'er 
1>orts. couJd no~ a~t away an.J they ~ere compelled to n-- , ra.v<>rs. ill thlJ. shnpe of l),1pcr& and .a bu1,cJ, or ban1mas for 
me.in over another d&l', ' ~ur "belter ha'f.• ~e J. ~J. ~ .• ~at,~. Alex: Jn·in~• arrfverl 

Such was u.e c&'-'Ci with the J. s. Chen<>tctth, C:lJ)t. J. )1. Je:iterday !Jl01nh~,tr, w1~ a. ~lenibd t.r~p, which ~he 1s alw~s 
Chi:no,T..:th. :o;hippen1 would oc,t brini'. their freight, and he sucees~rul '!1 get11~g, She has her fre1.1bt en~a&e<l. uud ,, ill 
had to awaJt their moUonL CtpL c. informt-d us J~t tven- depnrt at:n.111 f>r ~ew Orlc:~na to-morrow evt:mng .. 

' lv~ ,hat he wuu1<l Jea.\'e this morning, freiaht or 00 frt:ight, as On.e of .the bel11~ eif t_he P1Ut11~ur, boat.s that arrn·es a.t our 
h b.a!been fortunate tn'lll.ih to secure n. goodly number o! lane.ling, l! the lJaNHnQt01, <.}itv, comm~mded by Capt. Geo. 
J>as.ten.&erl. 1be 1reaWr will not ke('p bim aD:r lonatr. V{. Ebbert, and one_ a;troug evldenc_e in favor of the ~at I~ 

tbe J.P. 1 u<l flr!lt arrivr<l Capt. David :\IiUard that 8he ntwn.s·s. atT1t'es crowded with passeoaerS .• "c ba.ve 
•M••-•ft~"'b lntentlon tAtea,lng ugain for ~ew Orleans 011 a1wass !ounU the. t,:rs~ clerk, the JI. C'. clerk, tt.nd, 1u fact, all 

cc and true to Ms determination, he will be the offlcer!ll, a complaJSant anil nccom!110<1~th1g set of' fcllo~s., 
~ Capt. M. b:11::: gained a rtputation for punctuality, and hence ,he reason o~ their su.04:,•ss in ftUmc up so r;ut with 

.GJ l:e II i;oing to fort It it now. We know that no boat 1r~IKht •~d passenr_ers. The 1111.idnqwn Cl/11 ,nil l<a•e 
fll1lDl s lD the ~thern trade ha.• better accommod:itions this morn tug, at 10 o c.l°':k, ~ur St. Lou.is. and &he has roo.o.>. tor 
f.haD the 7iu«l. nor Is there one t.bat makes her tripo down 11 re.,~ more of bUJ_llaDJty • bipeds. . 
anrl baclc more rl!PtdJy, and a:- for the Clerk, ~Jr. C.-.mp, he ,\ e stnv ~avL, ~orton of the R. lI. lMnsk,,r, !h\ll(li.~g \lP· 

Cincinnati , Ohio 
1s about 85 uk:d a fellow as e,pcr too,· b t fi on the dec1:: of lus boat ye!<U'rday, nnd he looked rather clown 
and thumb. A a pen c lf'C<:n ncera in the moutli." ·we knew what was the matter with hlm- [I J1 • l ~ • 

On•ottheold•taodby'sln tbe Cin<:lnn•U nnd Sew Or• notbi.ngiothelVorldbutthe 11ioomyappearanceofthelnnd- gc c; \lt lJ ~·nq111rrr. 
lea&& trade, tho G. w; Kendall, arrived at our landinll ye;,. lnK. In de>oite ot !11, blank looks trel¥ut "ouhl <;ro-·d in up- , _ 
terday morning. brushed UJ> like a <liamond Just from the -.o~ him, a.nd be will ~ct loaded so as to tc.._\..1! for ?\tw Or1ean:, 
hand or the IApldary, nn«J Cs.r,t. Thomaso\'C-D look...., bdgbtc.r this even1ug. lJcGill. the clerk, was the very CJJP<>:!itc of the __ -----
than ms boat. The Ken.daU, obtain<>.l a popula,ity under captain, he looked"" lmilioa and melliJluous ... ba,,kel of l OU \. I 1) F p /\ P.T:'11 r~ T 
the acllwni.aitration of Such men as Capt. ~orton and John ripe orangi.:~. . ~ ..J -' \ .,,, ... • 
Llat. and slle has loot none of it noder the command of Capt. If there should be any one-as ~-e presume there wtll be
-Tbomu-ln (a.ct. ,,.-e can say that be ha.s nddeJ. to it. The t,:, who are bound for the smoke city, let tht:m drop do\\PO to 
W. .A': wrtn comrae.nce taking in freight for X.::w Orlerui., to- t~e foot o~ Br~adway, take a glan~e at. the 1ket of bo:1.ts: that 

s We can ch~ub cmuucnd h r 10 the or • f line the raver• edge. and they mU discover the JJ11<!k<11e 
.: ,icn ,tomg down. n ,c O Pal-- State, of which Blucher Bdtzboover 'lg the cotntnander, then 

r. Ca,f,t. John A. \\",lhamson, commtnccd tak• let them step on board, hand their dimes to w·~aver. thecJerk, 
• n her load J' terd .J',and we notice oho hos th•c: pacity and he will mark them~<>wn ~stateroom..", and in forty.eight 

l wa~ a .real d~ .Bbe will put olf for Xcw Orleana bou~s after that they _will bu m Pittsburg. 
z.t>.morro.-,eycnf ion her ftrs&. trip, every thin& about her "e hav~ no he~1ta.t1on 1n saymg, atAd l''e say it without fear 
llelo11 ran. IJ>O. n•w." <>fe<>ntrnd,ctloo, that the (}. w: Kend<>ll is one ot the m0st 

,:w, m rnlng the rti:Ul:U' Pitts!mrapac~ct ls the 1r....,n. s,opular boats that run in the Cincinnati and .New Orleans 
,,.,., 'Oupt. hllnelclter, an I 5he i. Just about as gO<>d as any of trade. It is the intention of Capt. TbomM to 11:el Iii, frei11lit 
.the rest ta. t.!lc J:ne. She will gt<t away at 11 o'~ock. in at an ~arl,y hour to-day so as to leave about ~ix. o'clook 

We were a liUl~ 11.llitakcu In ~un<lay•o paper iu calling the th.is e,Tenmr. . 
• lerk o: the li7-8t.•on., • John Loud,Jn, h!a npp,cllntiou ia Traveler;;. between thii;. oort and )Jadi~n wUJ be t>lt:ased to 
.Jame"-James tl.le ht in hi 4: \'0caUon. ,::;o ktng of the learn th~t the regular mail packet lfoOJJ/.J!r su,te, C<11>L Jim 

U-~a-CDMln,,, r mlmbl ua tbar. ,he ("S the regular packet thi$ ,vria:b4 has been repaired ao.d ia asain perf<lrming he-r regu.. 
moroitJg for Madi u. iar dut.i~ upon her- old st.ampine eround. l'as!l&en.re1-s wm 

,ve ban, n-ei:l«ted so ra.r to state that. Ulc-E,,rv,.Ja, Ca.pt. find Bob Drown, the clerk, as hau•l!rome and' M affable n,.c; 
P. Roi:« .. 1fllS al 1l1e wharf laklug in frci11ht for Jl;ew or. ever. He la no prouder than he usc,l to be b<·fore he w .. 
ennf. She h.\s t,,o Q.uali..C.c..lt.:ou,-ea(, ty and a careful com- promoted. Tbe H. & leaves tbfs mornfn% at 12o'clock. 

.mautler Those who wi~b. to take a trip to Louisville this morning, 
The C!'1linll bont for ~ta,IraonJ, •h• Erpre8J!, Cavt..1:h,,. wlll find the Tcl,qraplt, Capt. Moec JkLelJan, at the wharf 

ltY Da, id, crnd 6l1fJ wW be ot abv.J.t4 -o'clock, it Ph~ does not ready to tea,·e at baJfpast 11 o'clock. 
iret qrouild lx:fare 1tattinir. 

n'o I,ouJ,vDie.thiunomioir. we ha,·e t!Jo 1na11:olllcen1 Ba,, 
F,·a11l:U1~ Calli. Zla.,r Sammon', a.nd In the clerk'• d<1> rt
men~ 1 .. 0 <>f the h,,.nd$0a><>~ men tb:>t e-rr.r 1ald two dollars 
'I- d a h::.lf to paUtCi..:l"I. 

MEMORA.'IDUM OF Sn;;;;; R. IJ. WIXSLOW.
Left ~~" Orlc:m~ nlgbt c,f:?bth Nov. Jn port for Cincinnati: 
Niles, lJuckt'ye, ,Yiufielu Scott anU Pcnia. ~OY. !!.>th, 111d 
~u. Scott. at ,1ulatto .Bt.:nd; 2.Jtb. met Norma at Yick~burr. 
~th, Golden Uate and l::leplu:1i1, o.t ""' t,,_tb, met St\.~Utl.Janna 
at )Jhltlle Ground; ~lh. mtt bwallow at 71.1 and ~l; 2bth, nu~, 
Inr.hana. at l;jl'; 2'.. lh, llunaariau a1, l'rc»Jdcnt'~ ls.laud; 30th. 
Yuba a.ud Midas at l'lum l!oint li~nc.1; llec. ht, Lewis Wij(ht
m:m at.-2li )f1.:n1ph1s Kt J'li,in Bt:nd, Wn1. ::Soble lLt Cairo, lli• 
hlu .l'owtrti at Uiamond Island; Sd, \'orktowu at Evans\·illej 
~th, Wetumpka 8' '!'roy, Iod.; 4th, Uniled States at l'liol 
J. ~:inu.. 

B.1.ci.. AGAJX.-W~he wharf yesterday 
morninl(', we t::.pitd that eleJ.£~ut steamer, the R.11. Jn,t~w 
Cti.pt,(.i~o. \r. ~orton, n~ina:ht:r way bl!~W1:~uthcJforo <.,\~: 
tLe and the linci1uw,1Ui, in order to make n lu.ndiug. l::lhe 
ha;J just arrived from l'-iew Orle&.o!', ,rllh a 11,l~udh.l trip, 
h~Yi.ni un board upward o!Courbuodre'11uo,or freight, ll!ty. 
two ca.bjn, and oo.e hundred and seventy d,.~k p~eaa--.:rs.
'fhe rf'putation of th.is boat and her ollieeri, ia ao w'ell tit.ab, 
li!l.hed, that whenever ebe leaves hete for t-;ew Orleans. or 
New Orlt!ans for tbi.i pW.ce., hlle ls sure to ha\·e a full coa1ple-
m1.:at ot P,l'"':feuger~. Capt. l\orton is one or the p1ea..~tt:st 
meu in the ,vorld to traYel with; aud tbtn, too, )lc(Wl. the 
clti-k, ia a moctd of a m.an to do b~ine~ with-at lt:~4 so 
t\'ery bodl· 3uys, and wh~~ry bod.)· eays mu!t be tn1e. 

lye !}ailQ QEnquirrr. 
-LOC~\l, DEPAH'L\fENT. 

cm. s. lll'li::-.Tl'T. F.DlTOR. 

wruii~ESDAY MOIDTING~..l)ECEMBER 

J:,;crnu,Ts AP.HGT TIIP. l!r¥Ea.-If there 
one place upon the whole landh1g frf'lnl Ludlow to ;n--
1treet. ,Hrtler or 1t.1wMier than another, that ii 
more'• Wharf from the foot or ~hin .._..tr= l,_,,c.:s:,c:.,,::._~ 

STEAMBO.1.\.. T~. 

F OR XE\V ORLJUNS1 FRml LOt'ISVILLE. 
The unrivalled ,teAmer ECLIP8t:. K T.~ 

~turgenn master.vrill len,·e ag Above on THURS- ~ 
D.\ Y, December 9th, at 10 o'clock, A. M. 

CAMPDELL m;s,;:F,l,(, & CO., ·ncinuntL 
no28 m::,n;DICT & CARTEi!. Louisville. 

I;o1i l'ITTS.BURG.- TUE l'I\E STEAM.ER 
FORf:ST ROSE. Marratt.'I. master, will ~ 

will leave TII.lS DAY.8th inst., •t JO A.)I. . "::;;r~~ 
d~8 PAUL ,t llURDOCK. ,:.=c<>II 

l1'0R X.\SIIVILLE.-'l'IIE FIXJ-; STI~.DlER 
Sl'M)IIT, Cornhill master, 'Will lcaYC~,i_. .,_ 

TillS DAY, ~t•, insl, at~ I'.)!. "··;,;""' 
dec8 ___ J>.\t·t, & )lll!UJOCK. = •·"""" 

l~"OR ~AL\T 10('18.-THE 1-'lX}: STJ:: • .U1.lrn 
YORK STATJ-:, Capt. Woodard. will leave ~~ 

THTS DAY, 8:b in~t., at S o'clock, P. ~f. r ,;-pt_~ 
de.:o l'AUL & )IURTIOCIT. -I>":~ 

L"OR SAIXT LOUIS.-Till: l.<l\B :::,'1'B.Ll1Eli r · W ASlll)i;GT0:-1 CITY, l:bbert. masler, a-.,. ta 
,nil le~ve '.l.WS DAY, 8th inst., at 4 P. )!. L,,.lit";o/,~ 

decS PAUL & MURDOCK. ~ 

FOR PITTSBURG-THURSDAY P .A.CKET.
The •t.enmer GR.\N!TE STATE. llnilet, ~ .._ 

m••ter, will lea,·e TllCRSDAY, 9th io,t., at 10 ~4"'·• 
.I.. M. (JecSJ l'ACL & MURDOCK. ~ 

FOR )IE\IPHIS AXD .\RKANSAS RlYER . ..:. 
1.11.t tylendid p~g-,,enger steamer S.\CRAP 

1 
~~ 

~~~1~P:;i?Vi1.•nastw~i1~ 
1i"31ifilY~8rt.1· tcL~ 

ASOT!t£R SEW oSE.-\Yc w a lcgr: 
pa tels Y""terdns, 10 )l,.,ni . .J•CE, <Jow,:n .I: Oo., a 
inst tha.t the nr-w !',"tt:atne-r .Alrl Ado 11$, the fi urtb 
plete•I for the Union TJ11e, would arrive here i.hi• mornlnz: 
oo her wny to Louii.ville, and :J."- our ~t<-am'ooat f •lk! 'lriTI be 
tqua.J.J:r a11 cudoo~ to take R look At her r,ir- prc.portkm .... o.s 
they ,rf:"re ttt the otheri;1, we wru ai\,•e her dhue.1~lons, as fur 
nl!hed by th•, Pittsbur~ l.Ji,patch: 

"":--I, made a short trial ruo on tbt." 2d inllt,1 trom Pittsburg, 
which, :dthoUJ:h attempted nt too low a stage of w:-.ter, gave 
cona!u»ivc ptQOf that tihe will be ,•ery fut.. Sheri~ beuuti
t11lly at her bow, a~ the powerful wheels Urlvt: her forw11r1l. 
11Hde through the wa.ttr \iith little 1wi·U. smoothly an,l 
.cr~fully: nncJ th~.••· vur · old Salli$' regard BS the 1mre lnd1, 
c r ..,, • or a rni,lJ tra1;eler. Utn· maehiut!r.f' id vlaJn, but ex.. 
~lle11t. nn<l nlt.h.,ugh all nt•vt, workt,:2 mO&lt "adui.irably.. Her 
w~et id j(raeeful an1l ea~:r. lh:r ca.bins are In th.e OotJifc 
lUYle:. han l:;omely iildecl, "With ornamtnbl t>aiotinll .. , f,oth in 
the ludir.s' and th, J,Ccntlcnum'~ cabins. f;.~ ·h.3R BlitO .o. cal la 
for la l nniJ chiklren, bt-low tho main ladies' cabin. Urr 
8tate:r ms a.re rc,om:, and el.-gantl.v furuittb~, with e,·cry 
mod m comfort. lier cabin tunliture .. carpel~, lamp",&~~, 
are"" tly :inu cba,tc. Her outside llnL•h Js CeT"taioly btauuful 
-d that there h btlt one op[nl n; and •he pre!CDL< throuvh• 
out a uobl·• And ,itrllCt•ful ap~nec. Her t.llm.cns QM!I are
le!lllth or stral11ht rabb'r ~;7 r et; len~ on 1kck.. f t; 
breadth of !loor, 13)!. t ; b eadth <>f beam. M ~ l, wb91e 
width 8CNS5 wheel-ho,,_ t 1: depth r bold. "t I· 
crllod rs nre 29" Ind, .. la ,,,.. •· H I • 
,e I es dla1t1eter. !S½ t..,t lonir; ""'''" ,r 
t'!.<T, 11½ feet buck ti. 80 ~ broad· !4 armo 
ll r draught, 1rlth waler and fa I abo 
for><ar<I and 3 f et 9 incl,es al<. lier •.r are 
l11 d.i:imettr, M fee: from hurricane, lllld El Crom th 
Tb whole leogili of her cabins lJ !!all t t. ~hi 11 k 
l~½ I ,1. 

lier huU wo.a built h>· Do:,; Cor«stN, tr MeKeuport l engln .. 
by Jotn1 S<OWDll!, or nr WU.<Tillc: boil ... by Bum k Co~ 
o( 'Pitt.6burg i C'c bin l1y J,UtlS ~IlLU:iGAR. of do.; i,alnting t ,y 
~UtRJ>11\· & nnnv and hy LOTz &: nn,u;N, or do.; furnttur.,. 
(in p,rt) !i>Y lnWtN k ;'1.1 .. ttlllK. of do.; uvholst.ery by JI. 
.t:Dllc~,ioo:,, of rlo.: ftttini: out hy l,oi;o .t Durr, of 110.; cop. 
per-work. Ly K1us- & Kn.uca. of dO.i blocks and tll.c-1.;le by 
DAV.o\GE & Ronears, or do.; bell, water and steam-aaa:e• kc .. 
by A. FrnroN, of do.: anchors and blao.kmtltliin11 by Jo
llrPH Lo,o, <>t do.: •van,, rlerric"", ko.,lb:v ll£m k J,;u,s 
of '11"l, 

Sho is co.,.,.nJe<I Ly C,1pL Gm. W. N<>BTON, "gentleman 
V."E:ll•lmown and d~rvedlf es~metl as nn exverh:nced, 
Rmiab1e an<l poplllar flfficer. lier fir!l't clerk ls Mr. D.'-VID 
lh:RRa.~. and bl.i worthy ~ssi, tant Is ~Ir. Jo1r.1 J .lCJ<. both 
\ot"eJl•koown and e~teemed." 

~he wlll lenve Ciw:lnuMJ this111omin11 at 10 o'clock tor LGu
Liville. 

AQU.,1.T1c hcrnE~'Ts.-TherP wns n grPAt deal nt 
life 11l)<llt the landiug yest..rday. And it wu chleOy cau!trl by 
th-, nJ-lh ct p~eni;er1' to the differ.mt rartec. Uoes. "e ~1an'l 
"tmemot'r the time when we havo aeen the vac-'l..ets fn the 
Lt,111.sTillt, Pitt-.hurg anil l hvHson lin~s m ,,. crow ed. ,both 
wl h rreit1M an1l pa sf·ng("rl'l. than they hn.,.-e, bet.:n !~r the p11,1 t 
two we~k~ nn,1 t!1•"" pronx.-ct 1s f~ir Uu\t the N.me ru•h w1 I 
Mnt nue. Yt-.ter,lav 1:nornillk eve-ry state-room on the 
B ck,ev~ ~tat,. the .lk11 Prn,.k/i11 an<l tho llO()lt/,rS/at,< 
11"&!1 tat n hcf,)r6 11 Q01•locl.:", an1I tll.Oit! that otfcred a.flcr th.it 

r h:'.\tl tri U!k+> floor f rt':,.,•--~--,--------' 



"' of vi· honts finl!lherl in t e n c,n n TU t 
v. C::ivt. RAM MAs<1:s, the one that mtl w, h t 

h21> with the J'Ut,,bun,;. Tho c!fect.. or thot ,ni;fortune 
ban: Ancc been rer>a.lred, nnrt ~he ""lll nrrfre he:r~ this mt)fl)
Jog. ro M to leave nt 10 o'clodc fur '\'\"heeling. Capt. )t.so.'< 
t,,roml~,,.~ to 11\nd naseengen a.t 1\Tbeeliog in tlme to take the 
ca.ri f.>r Raltlmore. 

- There is a nlet.", snug craft. In the ~L Lou.ls trnde. that 
aloricS in the appellation of the G,•an(l Prniri~. ov.,r whose 
d""tinlP!I C•pt. Pll!Rll"", the livel.Y, presides. The 0. P. hAs 
g-.tinetl thP reJl,Ut1fltif)n ~he enjoy~ in th11t tnule by her qnir.k 
trip•, to11ether "')th the coo•lderatlon bestowed upon 
pa~~cnR"!r! by hei· offirers:. She will a~t n~ry this nrwrnoon 
for St. l,c1uf•~ hat ~he will land pa~nl'ere or freight at an:, 
l)Oint on the lln11oor way to thst port.; 

-We w 11,e shin~leolt11e Oen.&ott. C•pt. F. F.1.00AN 
up on Tu las C;;,r 8t. Lt,uiit, and suppose,1, of rourlll', !'he 
was bciumt for thAt place: but }'R\'SE: H.A.YM\S, th .. clerk, in
formed us yestenl:\.Y that Ca1,t. J,or.JS had changed hi• 
mind. and would n~w ,co to ~ ew- Orh.•nni;i:, She iii s ~o. l 
boo.t uf lier cl and pas.~n1t~n can rely up,on ba,·int aoocl 
&11d eom!.wCl r re nt>On }>l-r. 

p .-. ~.,.,, the )lat/is ll"n-v•~ nn,1 her Cap. 
a hf&b pulr In U o /,,,::-,tk, yesterdav, aod wie.b•Pl><'n to 

- &hat T'lfd that writ•• said In faTor o! eith, r 
dcen'ed. Thc.dlaUw TI'aVMt.the rel(Ula.r 

and CapL Snun:- proml!ICS th~t she will 
Ja.ftfGr•Cillt port al\emoon. 

corrt'Ct when we •lated that the 0/do, 
1. Bua. had! ...,.ken the '-•• Orlean• trade ror 
lo l.r}' ber luct in a l<w trip• to St. Louis. II she 
t fn tho~ trip aa lhe ha.a bieen upon her old 

11 e OW>d. we PrefllIDe CapL n. will IJe well safo<flc,L 
Sh loansr r Sl .Lodis Ila even!n1<. 

-QGpt.. Jon"S A. \'ftW.U1:l()!f, or tho Jff"dwtor, th~ FUmma
ry aifmlnistrntc,r or justfoo to all lhie'\"'c ~ that make mtd-oiaht 
vt~its to hi:i boat, ii here again, and ii 11'1(\king out (or tmother 
trio t4) New 0rlean:i1. He hM a claim u~n all eltfaf'n,;i: wOo 
rP1oectjustlce nnd ate down UPon thlt:vfnJr. and \t'E': thlnk, 
therefore, that they ought lo 611 hl• boat at once. The Nt<ll· 
nl<>r will make an ell'ort to get otr for J\cw,OrleROS thl,!al'\er
noon. 

The J{l'IJJ Or!eant. Capt. Worrre<. was ra,t approachln1t 
to thst perlocl 1,.,1 e,enll!t 1VbOll she c,,tJrl pull up ,~1kes and 
out 01f r1,r New 0rleana. but ha,ink a. !tw hnndrt ti tun-1 more 
or!rd1thl t,, ship, Capt. W. wi,ely conclurl..-<1 to retl\llln ~v.r 
untll 1.hiM evening-, when she will go. 

-One or the positive boat< In the trade be'\ween thl! PQrt 
and ~t. Loulil is the D«mbw-oh, C;,:ipt. MAU?{. an1J hence 
the rP&..~n that ~h&bu gained the cognomi.:n of •• a regulAr ." 
It 15 a •ure llliog tllat she g;t1 away this afternoon for the 
)touwl city. 

-WhAthM beoome or tbe Et1>res. an/I C11.1= D1vm? 
said a. frte-nd to us ye,!terdaY. ,ve woul<l rec.on:uncntl tbnt 
friend. if he wiji,l.h<>~ to taken trip to Madl~on, to go down to 
the wharf about 4 o'clock thl• afternoon, and be can lee both 
tbe boat and the Cavtnln. 
-The regular packet thb morning for ,radison !s the 

WiAeomdn, Capt. Toll WRlCIIT, whooe hour to depart !1 l2 
prcci"ely. 
• -Cavt.Mosa McLSI,LANwm remoln in commandoftho 
pttrl~ T"J,qraph No. S. no mn.tttr ,1f1•,t other <>hnnRes 
IMY tnke plaC<'. The T,leqraph i, the r ~ular pocket ttla 
morning to Louisville. 

-The Golden Gau arrived last eveninit from New Or• 
Jenn,, maldnr one or tbe qnlct.,.t trips of the ,eaaon. Capt. 
Bil.DwtS H.Utho,.izes us to state that flhe "·ill leave again on 
Satun.lay for 'tew Orlean•. We are ln~ebled to the Clerk 
;;: ~l;i-:,';,C:::::;,'/ipen, which be took the pains to leave at 

t e nrnJor inter~t 1n lier. Hn1etforw<1td l ~ an 
l>oclydsc,">1illmnnage her, She hall nuti:rot alu!Jload 

:i li nt~rday, atul t-he did not therefore get< tr. ~he tenvo 
th af ernoon, a.nil ~he fa the Clnly hont, !Jive ()be, 1hRtltaTt!I 
ti) day fdr 1\cw Orleans. 

That •·t-,:l\"e one .. I! the new steamer Jf«JUrtar, c~pt. JG'hn 
A. Williamson. which goes l,ence. on her tint trip to ;\ew 
Orlean!I this afternoon. \\'e h•rre ainm ber dlmeu"'lOn"I be 
f1>re, aud we will only add at thl-. time Urnt the J/. has &Pit n 
did accommodi\tion!t, is well CJfficered, ha\ •nif in her cterk'• 
officenole.sapea'>llnagcthanOvid William,on, ta(e ol the 
lQ,•~t(,u-n, and tr:wekra 1.t.1.king paF-~i't: 1:pvn h~r may rely 
up .n ha\in1 a. tno:-t cornroru,ble blp dow~ 

We are indebted to Capt. Dav~ Carpenler1 or the Wi1U'itld 
&ou. for a pa.ckaaite of New 0rleana l'l&JJCYS, The n~ ~- i11 
oneCJf the r._~Jar J.Mckets in the trade between ht:reand New 
Orlt>n.n.-:, and we knoll' lhat Fhe makes bf"r trips with c!ock:. 
work regularity. She ~·ill commence laking In freight ag:lin 
for t~e South to-doy, and will be enabled to depart ou Mon 

d;,s uext. 
We have heard that thrre is a boat nearly completed called 

the Tecum.s-.eh, which will be commanded by Cupt. Duter J. 

'Tl'.A)IF.R s \)I CLOOX.-L fi 
run_g. Dec. ~th; l<»t twsnty4.,ar 

~ID':"~~,:t•n :r roe. took on Soll ton• or r~ 
V.... ,· I:! M.-<11et ,te.uners Gulnlrc ttnd 

" G ndli. Lcdr Franklin at Oolcon~a I Inn I, 
E pi.re t T -R k, ,r tumpka at Shin hlaort. Dec...8tJt 
-..'<Im•\\ rl,:h al .I: le gh; Cupe \l"y at Cypress lknd, Moro 
C'a.ttle belcJ11' )l11.-~vn1c. Gt: r~e Ca.mphell :itEvan5\'"ille. B•.ltc 
K~, t Three .}hie. Gen. Ln Pal e-lte at J,'rcnch bl:md. l>E"C. 
f'"J.i-J. P. T\teed at freedon.U4 Ohio nW,·e Leavensworth, 
"'~hingtoo City above 8rA.1ko~burg, New York, Jtnoy Lind, 
els:ht n.Ucs below l,ouin•ille, A1lelu.itle ah1l Logan in C;1na 1. 
)l.-1.ttie Wayn"', at Lulll&vilfo. lh.-c. 10th-Europa aml Cinciu.. 
natu.."i &.bo\''1 llethlt.he.m.. O. W. Kendall a&. Macli~on, R. H. 
"\\~h:a.~ow hard ~ground eight m.ik11 abo,·e :'\Cru:liwn and Mary 
SK'phem, li,:htin,c her otr. pns,:;td Buckeye at Guopowde.r, 
Oumberland Yallt'l' at North Ueod; met a boat. name un 
ltnown, at Taylom·ille; di.chargoo l!OO empty POrk barrels 
.&t LouisvUlc; bftlance of cargo for Cincinnati Arri'f"ed. lo 
Cincinnati on }'rida,y evening at 11 o'clock.. 

P~arce. which I• inteaded to run betireen th!! port au,! Xew The Steamer Cleopatra De•tro1·ed b1· Fire, l 
o,·le•n~ We hove not hearJ her dimeasions, hut .till we Ninv Ottu:.,~s, lice. 10.-l'he le m•·r lJ!eops-
reaJJy belicv~ there ii 1uch a boat. )\-'hen we see ht!r name tT& bountl from Blark ri\'tr to this 1idrt, whh fiOO bat ~ 
\ltkJn tue wht"d house or upon a bill then we ahaU be ffirtJ ton: mu b111·0ed on "OJlday 1.il(ht. U~ boali aDf ts illl 

ot ~·~e channel or the river now is liberal enOU&'h to afford a 
thTt~~}~:t!1~~!on perl;,,hPd io lht! names auJ. rv•ral f.ttnltD 

aufficient supply of water to Jet lbe Pitt~bur1 packets run, are DliMme-. ,___. 
:.nrl to-day one or the nicest In the trade, the Ci1u-t11m,ti, ~TKA}ln0.\1' Cor.1.1~10:s-.-The steamer~ AYa
CapL Hiram Kountz, will stn.rt at the u~uul hour from the 1nnehe "n-'1 .Jkllff Gmdil. the (I\Mn"1' a~nrlinsr thP 'fLltti• 
f,,ot of Broadway. Six f~t two (Cha rley Cole) and well P• <r . :pp;. nn'1 thf' tntter ttnunrl w ~L J,'\nl~ CJttn4:' fn fflliffll.n a.t 
porUom.~l stand.I at the clerk's desk to take the dimes for Rorrir,_ne Tsl~nft. on Sun<l:1,· nfitf,t 1 ,t. Tm" nt1rht. W'AS s,:, 
p~::aact:". c1n11,t.v th!lt ne-lther ho"'lt tl~CO\'P~l the f'~1" In Cme P~ 

If we were going down to I.oui~ville to-day, Wi! e-hould. In v•nt the l"'nHi!ll:ion, Roth hn ts met 'tlqn:n·-e In the tbADn 
prderence to gviug: on too~ or a.ny other boat, put ourself in 11,p ht),r nf th,. A rrtlrtnr'I,~ lfA'I gt.tn"f': :Sn ne tv- dawn 
charJ..'e of the ever good humored Dunning. of the JJen, ?.·ater JinP. The dsuru:ige_w~ «reat,r &o the Bilk 
.Franklin, who enters the price or pa~!l-n.ge upon the reaister ~ ~ 
of 1he boat, and when he ttikes \he money he doc,, !t with .A.nK \'S~AR.-There i, fl hoat. comes tll 10nr 'and-
euch a wavily of m.anncr. that one is a.lmostiuduced to pay Inst flnr•• in n•hllP ~~nPd th,. ~c:;(lrrnmnitn, ~mnnillld t-J" 
double p;\ci~gc. The Yenerable Capt lllnir will be on deck C1t1>t. w·,-•\'"er, whlt"h nm• t,om thi"' J)""-1 tn the ,A.-rktln""" 
wh~n the boat start., riv,'r. She J~V.f"ll thi~ ml\,.nfnjt fm· UUJP Rl)('k, 11.n,t will ta1.e 

The mornina- boat for Madison. Is the lf .. ~onsln, Captain ,. fPW mor, .. PA.'-~'f"nR'"r.t if rhe1· ~htmlfl nr.'~r. 'fhe .'~11r.rnmn,. 
Tom Wright. Lou1len, the wag (lf a clerk, 58.Ys there ha:~~ ,,. jq of n hetter cla:!1 or bont~ tbt\n h lve be,ctt>!ore run in 
be~n no rt:cent deaths of deck 1>asscoa:ers. _ that tr~dt'. 

• • C¼? Cnot. T'en-_,.,-;;;;;ndcr of the ill-fated 

[I ~ I QB .,, .,, r,.,.~Prn ,Ueit At ~t. f.,.nul~nn ~11nd11y, th-Jtlt~ from th,. f"'fr'<'t~ ge \.tl n 1tqu1t 1>1' ,t lnln;le< ,...,..i;l'<l J,v the exp>notnn n( tMt h , Co 'J)t:lln 
'1- ~ ,l ,1, • P.PT'°Y wfls n nl\t1vf!.c,f K~ntu,clc:y.110,t hub(oenan o~ on 

westfwn c.t~.Alll~t;c fnr R(t,,eo ,.,,1u·, S,¥t. n-- 'l!ll'•O,eirtt""n-

- LOC. \.L l) E p ARTi\1EN'f, I lier er tbe _T,l"(]ffl~l• l!lo. ! while sne WU 111 the L 
G~:O. 8. m;:;:,i;Tr, EDltOR.. an<l Whoohng mvl . -

SUNDAY MORNIN~..))ECEMBER_E: Cj pgj ppatj Qhj Q 

MATTERS oowi- THE Rtn:R.-Tbe Golden St.at~, 
,.hlch i.rt Pitt.,bur~ more than a month since for St. 1,iui", 
reached tba.t port a f•w da;Jll ai:;o. She had been high and 
dry on n.san1l bar in the 10,..-".'r Oliin. 

lgt ~ailll dtnquircr. 
LOCAL DEP AR'l':i'\IENT-. The &rur FUnk a flatb()at lotien wlth produe,\ near 

Evausvllle the other day. On Ike nrri.val or tho boot al Lou-
1!,ville on satur<lay, •lie was attached to P• Y damages, and (H,O, S. BE?<,"NETT, };l)JTOR. 

compelled to lie up. Th• dam•~• l_..:d at •t.000. SATURDAY MORN!NG ........... DECEMBER 18. 
Io dropping down to th.t. u>u1!\v1He C1\na1. on Sa.tnrday, a. _ _ 
Mi." In tow of the R. IT. n,,"'1o.,.. hit Ui>On rocks and I I R U ... 

aan~· The cargo, aomesix hundredtarrclsolp-0rk, Hour !nd NCIDENTS ABOUT THli: !VER.- pon vrs1t10g 
I Ilk ....,1 from here wn.. ,aved in a d~mas;ed con,llt1on. the lan<Ungy .. terday momlnr, ire round that the river bad 

;i:.ufini.ty barrel• of o,,ur ftoated orr on to the rocks on the ri.scn •evernl f~et and bu,;in"'3 bad picked up • little lo cnn• 
·F 11 . We s.c.pp,o·e tzoa will coYer tbe lo9~ d the t.,oat. The leQuence. Atnde from that there WA.! but little change: the 
l~ ~ 1 4.: t,"•Tiously to ti lit mtll:Ulp. been tt;,ird agi-ound J,-nd admira.l, wilh his one 1tl~" (he sometimes ha! an orlqi.nnl 

Cincinnati. Ohio \l m 'r: a~ve~n and paid the .Jf.<rV Steplw,,., u;;o l,lea), the collection or bi, wl,ar!ag,,, WRS th<re, as&hray., bat 
_ :

0 'f{ W t'. ' we noticed that there \YruJ a greater RC&rcit>· ()f boat! l dinr" [g ~ 
•1 QE • - J.~l)f..E.li...\ .~(}u~hcirJh._l:l> frvr.1 ~t:wOrlea.n• t11e lf7njll;ld for the South than U!llnal. \Ve mliht~ta~~a.,at:lO'q~re· 

I> ,4 \.tl ~ ttq1111we141 $coliloat1ouro!L£r J,'iU.t.i:«er.ahycholera,ooeo! whot!l was ma_rli:ableevents, thntt~er~was one Cmc1n!l&tiboa& :-,rt 
4,, 'l (I- A ,\ • te n&m d •ame.s "ni1tt Theil· t;oJle,<l w1::te bur1t>d on which Clarke, tl,e Lou.u.\•1lle or-:t.elt!, had conde!OeD 1e 

, + :?m'oart ,,'!.. i nrn ;·om ~t."' ctc.rk or the &·oti th:it th\! notice. Charley ClnrkP, of I,011i;i.\·ille! Poli:Pr Enns. cf 
•,.be I c ~ .:.vat' 1 to a ("f:na.kfo..-1':;'z e,xt(:nt.alonr the eout.. Pitt!sbUr"? and Coll ~Jartln, of Cincinnat· !-a trio, f ,ror-.. LOO.AL DEP AJlT~JENT. •• oe,ap,. ·" " thie,. lhegoodwillof wLich It enough to •lnkanyboalthty 

Cinci mny lskeun<ler thclre•vedal chari:e. We dontwonder tb&t , - - ~-~ m:o. ~ llfSXI'.Tl', EUITO!I. 

SATURDAY MORNING!~i!,DEOEMBER 11• 

CT Mr. Kindol Whittemore ha8 a friend in 
the cil.Y, or vicinit:v. whom he woulfl mucl1 like to meet, Tr 
this ,hould meet hii, el e, he can 6ml )Ir. "'hlltcmore at th• 
Woo<lrulf Ilouse. --lxetDEsrs ADOUT TIIE R1v&R.-As we glanced 
at the fr<i1<ht 11,at lined the ril'e r·• eJiie yesterday mornlvii, 
we oould but note the diff~rence between the appearance of 
that that wo.s then being •hipped compared lfith tbat shipped 
whtn the wharf was so very mud1ly. The pleasant wealh~r 
bas dried up the mud, nnd Ille fr<iKht ..-e 13W, which ~-.. 
lat ~orginr the holds of the ,·arious stea.me,-. there, looked 
neat and cleauly, 

&,yerul boats from St. LoUUI and Sc?.~ 0rlenns are exri,t'Cted 
here to-morrow or ncxtda.y. Among them are the Jtunna, 
11,.m,iuro, Siln~ Wright, &tm Cl<Xl11, ..'>lat,aman, and 
J.lfl'lhlpl1i& • 

Next Tu,,..Joy !s the regular doy for the 8,11,, Clo<>n to get 
of?' for Nni:-,bville. and as we have nCJt hrard of ~ny mii:fortuoe 
lrnppeoing to lier, 1-he certainly ought to ~ htre to-d>1y or 
to-morrow-. \\ f! knnw of several merchrmt!'. who nr-.: holding 
tht Sr fr('il{ht n,•n for h~r. 

The J . .lf. Xile•. Capt. Aleck n. Irvine. departed for New 
Orlit'ane ln,;:t f:vening, loaded to the t'U&tJil: wilh freis. ht. and 
.-e nofJced too U1at ~h~ had alarae numht-r C.·f pacis:c"lgi.•rs on 
hoRrrt. Capt. I. is one of t11nt cla.~ of e< 1i1mf!tldfri w!1oap.. 
pomte a time to ll!an•. and lie g,+~ away at 010 lime. 

A.s we t.i,tt>U lt!"t11..•rday, the deEtinle~c,! the .f'al<·cm arc 
now ~ll'IY controlled by Capt J "· )r; ~ , }je ha, r, pnr• 

--4 steamboat men a&y: "Th~ Lord dt liver ua" from !UCh Lat,. 
• ~ • oaronl •• th .. e. Like Richard HI, they will smile and smite. 

00:I ~ I Qt l 
w£ w an~ stab while they smlle. gt> ttt ~ n4u X 1' The regular packet in the s~ Louis trade ii the Uam1ft1ro, 

\, (.l, ,\, •Capt.Malin. She cannot go lo-day, on account of h..,-ing so 
_ mneh rr.l1<bt to take In, which the coptaln b"' prcml-ed 

-LOCAL DEPAHT:\JENT. ~:u~:,.~:~~a.rdonthiHrlp. She will surelylcaveto-mor• 

GEO._§. llF.!'IXETT. F.DJTOR.. We have sp-0\:en bdore, both ol the captain and clerk of 
SUNDAY MORNING DECEMBER 12, the nl,er. The Tt7)er b bound tor the Arkana"' river. npon 

........ · ... ... the shores of wbicb the Arkan.as traveller commenced his 
u ,. G .. ScoTT Journey. P,menrera need not look for a better fellow lhan 
..u.1n10RA~DA OF TUE .-,n .. nu:n •E~; L .- Charley Leonard, the clerk. He !stl,eman wbokDon bow 

Left New Orleao, on the evening o! the 29th Nov. In p-0rt 10 trent people. 
ror Cincinnati, steamer Xorma. ~ec.1 t. met Goldtn Gate Pu11en1t!rs can -set It. do~n M a sure thlD:I{. that the ni« 
at Baton R.ou.re. Su~uchrmn~ ln,hana and Sw-n.Uow fn ~for. &teamer Sam Cloon. -which baa become a "l!/g l,uq"' iD the 
gan'a Uend; Dtc. 2,1, met Jlnn«arian., ,rlth _a hay b lrge In !\'u.hvllle trade. will leave for New Orl11?an1 this afternoon.
tow. in Hoe- Thk-f Den-I; D,:c. :itl, 111et ~" :" \\ li\~n1:1n at She will be mtued from the Na.~b\-1l1e trade. but we will war• 
htroid ot htlnnJ ro., an l A mba...iS!lllor nt O.:un ~ ~ndmg: Dec. rant that she will ~ ap.orectated where she now makes her 
-4th, m t ,v,n. :'\r•ble at J-.Jand 65: 1~. ~niet i':hza at ~r:rnd first essay. Certain U is, that such m('n u tbt' Captain, S. 
curO.d n e. t,tl,, met. n~ta at !l I ' Poi~t. a nd 1.;mte,I Cloon. Jr., and Dick ~tul!ord, the clerk. cao ma.ke p:uaeogen 
l-'t.af.i# lt ul ,,r Isl nd lo, D«. ,th, met llnie • 1•1 Charles as comfortable u they can wleh. Let it be understood that 
HW!irll(llrftl nt (.la1ro. lM.rle!lton at F,ot. Chalu, an,l Gulnare the Saul fJlQ()11 il thd Q11lv boat for New 0rle&n! to-d,.y, 
ori(! ~rvr Castle elx>ve l',,du h, at Cott •n \\ oo<l II r: Dec. One ofthe co,mopolito traders on the Ohio and ~lb!i- 'pp\ 
8th, l;;ctJ. l-'. CheMw that O eoslx>ro':_ D~ 9\h, met J. I'. rlversls 11,e J,1~. Jlj/lina,tr, CapL Jim Gormley. l'he JIU. 
Twoed in Alton Bend.and Ohio at Pcl,.,nc m• n.,r; D"':. linoar ha, JlJ.!lcome down rrom Pitl•linrg •Ith her guards 
10th, met f)lropa. with hlU' 1"'rr In lo'W. :a, I\ est))Or~ O. "· nearly touching the wat<r, denoUog th•t she almo,t has a 
Kendall nt )l ells-On, R. IL \\ w agrc>an i. at head Jloaa-- t,">3:d. She wfU l&.T 0TerW1tO to-morrow. in order to «et a r~ 
laud,' llar, anJ )far; 'leplw> P ling her orr. Thne out-II passeue<n, and then ,be '<rill silo her eablee arul be oft'. 
day•; 10,u hour, taking frrlrd>t a the =t. and 21 hours Thlo t, the Port wbeTe the S10o1ll<>1c, Caot. Richard M. 
b;· bad weather 11nd f·>:- U l>3 deck pauen.ce~ " ... ndt, loob to a-et her loftd. because this is the port wb:tte 
and ~127 tuns or fre.faht. !'he 11 ~~ w er has bttn 1JUch durin the PMt 



two days, that she coald DOt lret her load In. Thia is the boat-,-,.~h-0-0 ··,-~,=-
11t., 1 Charley Clarl.:e, snpped In his prejudice np\nst Cin- ,ome ol r 
clonall boat,,, rails at ,1,. Tub lnJeed: we defy him to load ou.&IY C p 
any of his Louliville dinl'tvs, and see if they can make as l.00; and 
11ood time \lJ> a.o the Su,alkn,, did upon her last lrip. The b.,.t m n 

-,.-,....--...,,-----fklodeonsideratlonaor•uch a clerk ••John Wilaon areeno~b ne1rilAriQ" w 

:;:;:1,':,'."'an7paaenaertotakeastateroomwithoutlooklnr ~~::~~ !~ t :oar~het,apt to n,lyupon It. The 

.. 

The splendid •teamer Xonna bu arrived. and the Nomw. (~ arlato,i, C.p • J Bugber. wm leave fo,• ~lemphls. this 
Is here yet; but abe wW not remain lone. Sheducbar11ed her afternoon. Tbe pwn. and John Bueher, the clerk, hnve 
freight yesterda,r. to-dag she will load again, and to-morrow eaid It: J>l:f."•t'D&ers. there, re, expect u. and 5he will be off.
she will be off for the Crescent city. She mak .. her trip1 The Char/Mt., wm do to tr.wet upon. 
quite rt,ularly. The ~U8Q!lMtlnmr, Capt. J. S. Hurd. retum..i from her 

The Memphlt packet. Charkwm, with the Indomitable llr,t trip to New Orlenn,. und.r her new adminl,tratlon, on 
Capt. Jim Bugber-witb lhe inflexible and 110-•head John Sotur lay 1 .. 1, and \<e /l rd 1\,m Pa11erson. the clerk, soy 
Buaher on board. Is once more at tbe Jandini', and we noticed that ..,J1e Im.ti n FJ>leudlJ trip up. She •tart. to-morrow; it a 
yesterday that she wu fa.statayina her cormorant appetite :itw boRt: offic-eu a• .. accon::.modatiu~. anJ. ta.kin& her all in 
with freight. She will be enabled to cet on her usual quan- ,~L ,he wlil <lo to M1i.1pre. 
tity or tran,rerabl0$, It> as to start on Monday next. The One or the new one, that l'Un• In the Pittsburg and St. 
Uempbll people think the Clw.r/Mtqn II "one or 'em,• and J,,ui.< tr.de 1, the K"11>do,1~we don·t mean the K•v•um• 
In truth. she ls. ' Stal6--wbich flit comm"-ndf"d hy a~ ereentric a fellow as ever 

The rel[U]Ar packet for Pittsbur11 to-day Is the Cincinnati, tro<l the deck of a boat, liis name Is Co,:, and he is one or 
or 1rldch Hiram Kountz is captain, and Chari .. Cole (six feet the Jon7 cock, you road about. II is boot left yeste,·doy, the 
t,iro and well pr(.oportloned.) ii clerk. We can commeod our clerk'A office beioa: in charge of thnt h:mlp c,f humanity, Mr. 
tn\"dina" !r1ftK!s to1ucb offleer.t, t,;ntrckin-but they all will ret.urn 11gnin. 

We Jee b7 tbe bilb; ao<l the advertisements in ot/1.er papers. l\"ho don't know McGuire? Wbat '.\lcGuire? ,vhy :McGuire 
t the T~ ls loading for :Sew Orlean~ and we learn f.tf the steamer 7iber, which glides up the ArkanMs river 

Joad. ce trill leaTe wl>eo she b fortunate eno1111h to set a with the ,peed of the antelope or some other &uch Url.l.
Well, n.e Tiber 1, here, t:il;ing In a load for the Arkan•as 

II b lhDe for lhe S>4qu,Jw,nna, Capt. J, S. Hurd, to be ri,er, under the ,uperintendence of CMriey Lennard,majo1· 
here. The S. bu been aone long enoueh to return: and as domo or the craft, Mac ~-11 he will be off in R few daya. 
Ibo Ls one or lhe be,t boats tn the New Orleans trade, ohe Tl~ Go/lle,i Gau Is one or the boat, built b7 "<>Id Enter 
ouaht to be here to ltaT"e J~t about tbl£J time. pd!c," or )fa.dison, which fa.et alone would make her popular 

There are two packets running below every momlng that a,ide rrom beinic commanded by the popular C•pt Baldwin, 
•~• ahray• •"';'llht for, and those f,.-o packets are the Louis- who once put the J. P. Ttu«I throu11h to New Orloans at 
ville and )!ad,.on boats. The one leavinc for Louisville this •= horse ,i,eed. The Gold~,. Gat•will leave this anemoon 
morning is the T,kg,-apll, Capt. llloee )lcLellan. and the ono for New Orleans, and It will be Jw,t like her luck to co out 
bound for 3Jadison 1, the Wi<icon~in, CapL Tom Wright !ulL 
=e~ft~i;:'._°an rely upon 11etli!l&' t.lje ..-ortb or their money On Sund&y last 1be SU,11 Jr'rlql.l, Capt. Cooledae, arrived 

from St. Louis. and we are placed under obliatttion!I by the Cipcippati, Qaj g Clerk of the boat for a memoranda. which will be round 
below. The S. w: 11ets off for Kew Orleans thl, afternoon. 

t!Lyc ~nil~ dBnquirer. 
LOC)\.I:DEP.ART:\IENT-. 

GEO.~- Bt SSETT, ~ iltTOR. 

~D~Y MORNlNG/8§~.DEO_EMBER 10· 

P.1.CKF.T8 'l'o-on.-The Kevstooe State had 
i11ot arrived Yt."flterday noon, 1.ut thii bt>ing her rep.lu.r day, 
if she came laat nillb ~ she "111 get olI th i.i mo roil>$ at the 
tlsual hour. 

The long horned," .tc., Telff/r,rph, CapL ~lose :11:cLellan, 
..Ul leave ror Louis.ville to-d<13. at 12 o'clock. 

This ia the reaular day too for the lv-£1,1ro1ud,1, Capt. Tom 
,vright, to leave tor '.\Jadl~n. and elle tt"iU depart at t1Vel~e 
o'clock. This is the bo.i.t for pa..~~nger1 io take, as sl10 doea 
not stop on the WAY M> take on trei,_,hL 

Th• E.,.,,,.,,.., Capt. Charl<,y Da-.-ltl •t•rt• tl,l, oftemoon 
for )IadOO~ and &he is the n·aular !rt.>igbt and pa~~nge.r 
toat. 

Thnt St. Louis time-r>i«:e. the m,mbu •·~. Capt. Molin, ar, 
ri~ed ye~terday rnr:,rning, amt we o.re tnt.J.-hted to Pattcr-.ou, 
the c1erk, for pap~rP-. ~he will &ct off BJ,tain tor illat port t.Ws 
evening or to-morro11• moruin~. 

)frvoa.1s11A o•· Su,rn1m HAXDC:RG--Fllo:Y RT. 
Loms.-1,<'Jt 8~ u,uls. December JOtlt. I'. M. In r;ort ror 
-Ohio river, North A meric-a, U-ohlen State., J;iJaS ,\'right. aod 
Paul Anrl<•nmn. )let tbe L. liL Kt.'nnett at Turkey I--la.nd, 
Geo. Pjke at St. Oenevi,eve-; pa@sed tlle ~«int Paul at Jta•kla. 
Landing; met Keystone at Hat l-.:lnnd: i,a.i;i~d ,r-estern 
\Vorld at Pre:,,ton·1 Lnudin,t; met J!liitor at Commerce. 11th 
-1\let Glol>" nhove Cairo, York State Rl Cash Jslan<l, Sultana 
at Metrv1><>lls. L.<tke or tlie W00<ls at Cutbm \\ ,x,d Dar, 
Pash! n abo1·e Smithland, lih\ttle "'.a:vne &t Hurricane 
bt nti: PL~ (h~org~town abo\"e Mt Yernon, f'ederaJ .\r<.·h 

,1 l/lgcJ1 st foot of Yrench Islanrl ~ ntt11 Euro1rn nt l~nt.,r
p:-t,,e, llelf• QtllKlOY nt lien Harbor, fkiiJl,e A1 monu, or ~•n
U, Cl pper above Troy, Statesman and Lady Pike a.t Louis,. 
Tille; was ,ittai.ned all day at the canal: met G. W. Spar. 
bau atm-t l!adl«>n: PJ•U<I ibe Return at \fadison. 

Cincinnati_. Ohj 9 

~ye ~ailll OBnqnirer. 
LOCAL DEPAHT ~IENT. 

Gf.ll. ~. f.;F.X;<;ETT. EDITO!t. 

TUESDAY MORNING.@~D~Ml!ER 2i 

IscmE,r~ Ano1·T TRE R1n:R.-'l'here was a 
be p of tl1i11a-... uround and nhout thE" J"iw:r anrt t...,nmna- l"Ci'" 
,may, that wtiu!d attract the a.wmUon both f !tHnc 1'9 

nnd the even day pl01:ider UwrP. :\londa:r i.a commonly con 
~tdere1\ a du11 tbY, l,ut the In.rare fl.-et of ~.s irave a busf.
nesa and li,;cl:) nppearAt~. The "°ate:r. ou Sunday ntght 
ro•t bttw~en three anrl four tcet.; ad cnDtaln Kliacli r. Of 
the .Jfesse.ngr.r. Mates; fiat we may look fur arise or ten f:~ 
mvrt, v. hkh will re ,ch here to-day or to-morrow. 

Bnatsare here now that will have d<.>pxrted ere 
eun bas 11et. nmona th is the ..,lftMMl'.Jtr, which is the 

MF.)lORA."-D\ OF TUil 8IW.!il ,YRICJJT.-Thc steamer S.iln!l 

:~~g~u~ fo~· 1G~~in~~~~fe:1~~';!n~!!~i~ne:t.,,•!~hf~~! 
~~ 1?!!1•. \g[{;_ ,~~~• t-!ri!n~i; l~[·EJt1i~,;~J;;tC!~~~o~~1r~t 
~t ,~~~0P1~Ce't·~e\0.t:~~~t ~~!~~ti 1olC~.~o:~~in<!~ 
berl nd al Gvlc<,nda. I,.lanrl, 'fiber at ~hawne-et..owo. 16th
M1~t Duchess at \\"a.bttt,.h, G. W. Sparhttwk: at llighlsnd Roct, 

f!~~~l!B~.\"f.~~te\e~0i:c~~~:'"h¥;ia.°s~n~\~~ta!a~ 
~ht.Ct', Pcr.-in, al Evaru,•iHe, For\. Pitt. :\lcmphi'k, and Clipper 

~~-g~:hJr~~~c~!~~~ t1'h~~1oc1cC:ii~~~ r:rn, tflo~~:u~~ 
St. l'.h,ir- Ht ::;1x Mile hland. ltsth-,Iet F;mny Spru·bawk at 
Be1hltthcm; pa.,~ed Golden State ~low .Aurora. 

,ve round the llu,zqur,,,,,_, Capt. Collier, at the landlnr 
:,esterJA~·, just up with a t"Plendid trip from New Orlea.na. 
The p~scna:trs speak io h.!&h terms of the attentions they 
recc-i\'"ed f..t the bn.nJ'-1 of the clerk~ John Colliel', whom they 
rank n.mGna the Xo. r, u a ~te.amboat officer. John is as 
Ubernl a, lie i!I humane, tYld he will go down to steamboat 
l)O. te lt.v clothed inn co«ume or blue nad red bills. The II. 
II bounct rw ;,(ew Orloan,. 

The Korm<i, Capt. D. ll. Foster, hna II reputation or a high 
order, aud ,he d-,.,rvcs it. We all know thaHhe is n spleo 
did pa,oenzer boat an,I ,he must be a good freillht boat too; 
f..>r, whether frei.iht i:1 scarce or not, she soon fills up. '[he 
corre~ponde-nt cf old KnW:.k, ,,.,._ H. Allen bas charge of both 
led11er and cnsh book. 

How soon will the new •teamer Tecu1nsd'-h C11pt. Duter J. 
Pe.a,ce, be ready to lea vi;, on her flrst trip to New Orlearu ?
The time, we are informed, Ui not far di~t..-uit. as she has al. 
ready taken tn part of her load. 

The T8cum~ la about the ft nest boat that baa been turned 
out thi:. aeason, an,l she will be cnmroaodcd by an offi.cer of 
the bla:heste:\:periener. " ... e learn that she will leave with a 
bridal party on board~ ''"ho will visit New Orle~, and return 
UPon her. • 

We had like to h•ve forgotten to mention the arrinlwthe 
Waa!.inqton Citv, Cap~ Geo. W. Ebbert. wblcb came in !..st 
e~enin&: from St. Soui~. Our 1hety friend Uates, of the star
board tide, broo11ht us 1<>me pa))<ro. The 11~ C. will leave tor 
Pitt.bure thl, 111onnn11 at 11 o'clock, and wo cheerfully com
mend pasae.n-5:tt!I to her urD8.ne clerk Wilkins. 

'.l'be B<ln J ranklin. In which w• It> olten ,ee the pleasant 
race or Dunning, tbQ clerk, Is the re11ular packet to Loul$vllle 
this moruinJ. The \'et•ran C .. pL Dlalr Summons can still be 
•eeo. on the burrkane Ueck. 

Those bound ror ~ladi!On to·day, con Jump on board of the 
Witcq11tiu, CnpL Tom Wrl11ht. and land in Madison in time 
to take the ears to ludi wapali,. Cali upon tbe waa:llbb 
cler~, J. A.l.outlco, for & 1tate-room, but mind you lookout 
f!lr bis jokes. 

Ju,t about 4 o'clock thh nrtemoon the EtprtM, Captain 
Cbarky David, will pull In her lioet and pursue 1he even ten
or c.r her was dotm to Madi....on. 

We are iDdobte.! to Capt. Bill Fuller, or the Pik~, ror a 
p1ckage of papera ,..,nt up from Louisville. 

Cincinnati 1 Ohio 

~llt ~ailll ®nquirrr. 
LOCAL DEPAHTMEXT. 

day to thl• new1teamcr. • k-rmerb""tiiown by 
the name of the Lauidc • I ,r baa bt ly r«<eiv..d 
the name of the T"'9rapA J.q. 8. '\Te Pf(>no~ her 0 ne 
or the moot c,,mpletely planned-= boat.> tic t we ever 
vi,lte,i. On boardmg her. wo found up00 the bcilcr deck, 
tornrd, the ba::gngc room, we 1 pbnntd au1l aclmlrat.ty 
adapted to the pul'P(lll< desi11Ded. Between It and the .. ~.,. 
ciat Hall,'' which lntrodUCC!-1 the main cabin, are stationed 
the Clerk's omae anrt the bar, which are well planned nod 
ta,tel'lllly fini<hed an,I fumlohed. 

On enterin~ the main cabin abor-e. we were charmed with 
the drligbtful proQp~t. pre11ented. Thh boat, as ls weU known, 
le three hundred and twtnts-fh·e feet in length, and her 
main cnbin ls little less. a.9 her forecastle oecupl~ but a mJatl 
epacc, he.fna a tttrictly pa...~D.i'er packet, ant.I provid1nJl but 
little, for the RCC'.omm,Jdatlon of freight.. 

The beautitnl taperinti of this erA.rt. both fore :..nJ aft, tm
fMrts I\ charming effect to a. view of thiJ cabin, which is tastc
rutl7 flnL,hed In pare white, embe\1'11ed Wilh the cha• tocft 
tnoMing. It cr,ntains e{a:hty-eight state roorn1-afl'ord.in1t 
ample accoromOOl\tions for one hundred and seventy-six pa.5-
@eu11:crs in thl.-pro-perly the 1't!Dtlemen·s cabin. Pa~lna 
tbrou1th tbls attractive feature, we arrive at the :i-plral stair
""7 le•dlog from the art of the cabin to the boiler deck, wh•re 
i.100, teJ the lsdles' department, where we find fourteen •Pa• 
~lous etnte room!', a!fllrding a.mpl~ accommodntions for tnmi• 
lie~ he,ide nurse and serf'ant room~ lVell ruarderl with s.e· 
CUl"e t~ler Wl'>rk. Thi-11: cabin i:; provided with l\ cetlin& ft.f. 
teen fett in highth. ancl beside being !l>aciou., and elegant, ts 
the mo~t a.I tractive part of the boat. Thll may be looked 11p 
on aa an innovation in steamboat building, but we cannot but 
pronouoce it""' one of the veate~t lmprovem<'nt.9 or th~ age 
It Is entire\$ disoonnected from the forward part, nod I• •up• 
plied with every convenience thnt Is conducive to the comfcJrt 
ot lilil)• p 1i111engtir1. 

Jt l;J d>s~t, coonecte l with q,acih hou.,e!I anct closet111, placed 
tnidw. y between ft and the main cabin, am~ coultt not be 
more satisfactorily arranged. In case of zccident. it Ucon• 
venieol to the yawl, and I.I fit~ up in ,w,h a manner that 
it P"'ci~~es many arlvaotAget over cabins )?C;t.terl off of the 
eecttemen'if3.partments. However. In a ca9-e of emel'J(ency, 
the rooms l1rrttofore appropriated to the u~ of l:ull~. crtn, 
lo lh~ a?Tangem.ent, be nsstzned them: ec:pt"Cially the HsJna:le 
lad!•'- or newl7 married couple•.• who have M~hll,lren to 
trouble them. The .. te,:as" It abou! t-ne bnndred f<d In 
lenath, and betl<l• ho•lne a l0011 &11<! 11>ildoml badldan 
hall, ha• apartments ror th• ollicers or Ille ba&L and ..-ben 
o~ASicn dtmanda it, sleepin11 aocommodationa r01' lhoee lh&t 
can not ht: roomeJ below. 

Thia craft Is the pretti<1t model ever built at \hlo Poillt. aod 
If it, with a sufficient power. will insur., speed, tbe ls~tined 
to be the fru.test boatcv\!r con~tructed on the wtsieru waler,. 
Htr machinery iH all .. righted.'' and the chln:meys will be 
raL"'e<l tbis week. insuring her entire completion in,~ than 
tl'l'o weeks. She will be llnl,hed In the moot ma,nincent 
1trlc, and truce her place io. the Lou.i•wille a.nu Cincion:1.ll 
mail line as ioon •• llnishcd, under the cemmond er Mose 
M.cLeU.an, the mostpopul~ on the Ohio ri~er, 

lye ~nilll inquirer. 
LOCAL DEP A HT:;\JENT. 

GKO, S. RENNETT. EDITOR. 

SATURDAY MORNIN?-.ij$':i.PECEMBER 25, 

bcrnE:<TS ABOUT Ttn: R1nR.-The landinJnes
terd.sy, we notlced, wa!I gro,..inr beautifully le,i on accOunt 
or tbe eon.•lderable rt,e in the river. Boat, Uiat h•d cood• 
to ship h&d to burr7 and 11et them en boanl, for (ear they 
would bes-wept awa:,. M it lhe eate wbeneTer we have• 
rainy time and th• wharf becomes maddy, boats th31 ap,ct
ed to 11•t their load& in and be off, were cle!.uaed. Thooe thU 
had a ppointed ye,ter-day to dtP:\rt. c.ould oot ~ beca..ase 
their freight wu delayed on acconnt of the •ealher. 

Such was the preillcamenl Ill which lh<! Sua:7uMtmfl4 YU 
placed. She Ls bound ror New Orleans. and CapL Hard. h<!r 
oommander, expe,:ud to 11et a,ray Yettuda:r, bllt fhlppera 
would not rt,k the mud and tbo7 helG their freiehl beck,
C.pt. Hurd ll\YI he Is bound to leave to-day, rain or 1blnt, 
load or no load, o.nd be will surely go. 

We learn that the ilfaltid Wa Vn& hu ehanirecl hanrt., 
Capt. Henry Symmes ha,IDJ purcl1atd-an ~ • ,,e 
are not 1<>rry fer lbe ch.an::e, ror the more the<e an, of Iii>• 
d1'0l rnen who have command cf onr steamen the better. 
The JfoUid Wal/M. with Jee Avery en t>,,ard u.derk, wlif 
continue in the Cincinnati and ll"aah•lllo trad•. She will 
leave on MondaY next. and, a, th<,re 1, •n abundance or 
water In the Cumberland, the will be euabled to make a 
quick trip. 

A feather baa been placed In the cap or the Hoo.tf,~ ~ulf. 
On Monday last ,be left our landin11 Md mad• the trip down 
to Madison In fie• Muri at1d th,rtv m{,1ulu. makln11 ,!JI:. 
teen etops on the way, Where are tl1e Alkghm1vs. the 
Pit~uros andl the T,l'(frapk"-, wbon ruch time i• thrown 
In their teeth ? Wilt thet thrown down lbe l(':lUDtl t to tllll 
Hadi,on packet? Perha119 Charley Clark can ,end op a 
Louisville boat that ~an beat that time. L,r, eee bor. 

The T,cu,,,.,/, CapL Dutee J. Pearce, will posit vely r.:et 
off' tbls afternoon for Ye" Orie.ans, and thtre ts a variety Of 
tt.arom why ahe ihould have a crowd of PD.! ,ngen r!iMVI1, 
~ha is a new boat and one of the beat lh•t oor •tr:unboat 
IJu.Udcrw can Ket up; 1he ha" excdlent officer& in Captain 
Pea.re<, and ~Ir. McLaughlin, the Cleric. cm un~ouhted 
promiff of •i>eed, toaether With an air or eomrort in her 
cabin and 11tate-rooms that arr not to he &{t'en the &c•IJ)•. A 
lar,enumbtr of,hcrst&te-roomsare a1rtady eng ao-'. Jar packrt forl1it rg tl1l11 roorning, at .11 o'clock. Th par 

aer11er up0n hcrw ll!lnk: lie l• ftontmg_in a ~='-"'-'"'""'- -- ,,,.,.,._,"-'_,. ::~ =-"'~e!.-' •- ~bc.cclbe=-l~'l-ncihnati here? ,u,ked a 11ent1•01•n or us rnter• 



1.IP 

c!ij-, u ,re were pa,slng !he JlroedW&y Hotel y.., roli<d 
we~ and the eoet Saturd&J', (thi• momina) at 11 o'tlock. He 
I n In a hurry io order to take state-rooms for hlnwelf and 
p,u-ty. That little inoMent indi<ateo that the Cincinnati, 
the regular Po,Cket for Pittsburg, anu her captain are decl
de,lly popular. 

t.,e water god had ms,le hiblsi"i,:.;,A;;l;--. wma,~f,.;;,iiiie:Riie.__ni.l::.ilr..t ts:i;t;l~uu,riii;;:.cc~ ulMdninoott-..-i<l:il!:tt f~ht load, 
[t was tl,e battle sroun,J tf the belllir•rc. t ~ Jo order to tal.o oo a tosd r the 

la,empe,-ance and T,mperance. bul the !alter came J a, Ille hck•d out. along came lhe T,4. 
tor."111. Willer will ftnd Ii, lertl, bu• •rhere, und F t &:id C,U ftnt 011& or 611ht toielher 1Me aod illde.-
Cll'<'Umstanoes. thal Je,•el will reach. !tis imposolbl lllJ'- We'laN,,r th&t Td<;raph. ,._. a fa•I one, ..-hal now,hall 
perhaps Low..:r '\larket may aaraiu be it.a boundary ll e, bu• •• D7 ' the Elu1J t 

8hould there be any of our merchant.t who are desirous or 
shippinr mercb,mdize to th~ ,Yaba,b rh·er. let them can UJ't-
on Capt. Claxon, or the Emma JJt<ttt,, which mu leave this 
nfternoon at4 o'clock. ~he is the be~t boat we ever saw in 
that trade, and the attenuated Claxon Li one ot the boye to 

we hoP<' not. Is tbe rqu!.ar day for the .411,ghmv, Captain Charley 
The .Jf,mpf>l• t k" i,o,,ltion &.I the foot ~r Hrotd.-.y • ., ;Bath~ r, f r P ttlburir, and •he 1<111 al art at the usu•! b,ur. 

thatsbecoaldloolc lo at the wlmloWll or !he L, ;M. ra.lroad ~- ~II a boat of which Ye cannot•-• In termo too hlirh, for 
n,,.,, nod •ee wh t 0... Strader wa., doing. Out,! le of the for 1be lo 1rpee.i1, comlbrt&ble and saf-jUJt the kind ot cratt 
N8111phu was the Tek11raph, C,pt. )l,J6e ~leLellan: lhe ,U..t peoplo like t.. trnel on. 

travel wilh. • 
It romcs within our province to mention the departure ot 

Ute Hu11oar«m,Capl.. Collie•, for New Oilean,; and,we 
mu, t further sta\e that she will positively get awa:, this after• 
noon, She It • new boat. tblt beln,r her oecond year, nnd wo 
have It from aatborJty tbtit ~he glides over the waten as 
briskly, almost, as the liCbtnioir over the telesraph wlrco. 

could aet no nea r on account of her i,lact bein,: wcupled. Pltliensen tn aelectiDa a craft when they &'O upon a lQD&' 
SM was pre~euted from takinir much freiKhl, but oho went trip will al""Y• choose what they bellevo It a good boat fut 
oot full or Pl n11 rs. In a r ·W word<. the landlnir, wb..-e the parr,oee. The Wm. SoU. Is one of that ch1S1. and"• 
all the busln<s• 18 now done. wa, y,.t,r~ay noon narrowed Ill"• m,~e4 t fl\J hY Capt. Xewcomb Lhat lhe will lu,ve 
down to a nrir 1:rlllted space, wt.lch mak., It dlmcult for tor l\rw Orle:in, (bbl evmlns. I 
boal3 either lo un10lld OT lo load. ll<,wcr,, UJO I rtlnif der'k, r the l:i•iud Stat<s, o! wl>L:! 

The Uniud -'l<lUllwu fortunateeno~b to Sain npositlon, Georg<! w. Fo d Li captain, ha., etuck to tho bo...-or bl boat 
l&Dd""'foundhery .. terd.,i 1'4dnginaloadforNewOrleans. durlng ha f1ooo, and ho ralla1rt:y put h,rlna P<,lltlonlo 
Dower,. the cleri, ,,. .. or the opinion that h• won Id gel away tf,ie on. r,e•ght. She Will ¥d all she wants and d.i,art ror 
t.o-morrowfor N.r.w Orleans. uDlea the wat~r rl)Se to such a New Orlt"&ll-.t to-morrow forenoon. 

• Thlt we all know i• Christmas, ,rblch mankind ireoortlly 
recoanfzes a~ a hoW:d:1y, but. there nre no holidays fvr C:ipt. 
Tom. Wright and Jaa. A. Louden or the WiRcqnBin. The 
117•,::qn,t,. leav• tblo morning for Madison, at the usual 

hOW'. 
hightuwouJdpreventthemfromloartln1t. She m•d•oneof 'Ih• New Orleans boats are aD anxious lo iret ln th,: 

Tbe JJ... J"ra~,. troes this mornlni to I.oulsvfle, in 
the quickest trfps that hu been rccorrlt...-1. thi.s ~m•on. load, fn.onlrr to t.l.k.e adv~ntage of &tUinc over lhe Falla at 

We nolic. toM th.,.-e l• anoth<"r or the !\e,r Orlean• boats Lou ,·llle, 1<hlch the)' can ,rel! do ~t tbll sta,re ofwat,r, snd 
"t the wharf. amdouslo ,rel olt known n; tilt' Amba.,a<for, Ute:r can also even If It Is a: little lower. Tio!• ie the ea,e with 
Capt R. )f. Hun\or Cni>t. Hunlor has long i>«,n known In the .Ernpir, iit,,tt, Capt. Alb.rt Stein, ..-hlch PUlPogeade· 
thl!I CO'i11munlt.Y. a.a an hon.dra.ble. hi,rll mbded hw..ine"! man• partln.1 to-morrow afte:i noon. 

= f Capt. &mlmoll!. No,r we know that the ofllcero 
Cl<I that boat ue c«rect =o. 11,ey do buaines., correctly, and 
-,yaonmwant&l)J'tb na more than their owo, and yet the 

I! at,ruw p.,,.,, "fl. If he continuco on that way he 
tog tflUl !D ue time. 
-~ •-into say lhat the Erp,-, Capt. Davi<! 11·ould 

a!1ernooD, but .she dooo not until to-morrow inorn-

an I be!nl{nne of th•t ctus, he wlll Qn,I no dillicull.Y In pm- We ,upp01":d tl!Gt the h;sh water would haveooe0ectuPon 
c11rln11 a load- He too will le•v• to morrow-lhnt I', h• In- tho runnl!llI of the packet,, but we were mlstaktn. The 
tench to. water ant! weath,rpermlttlng. Ca'l upnn the aiant D<K>8Wr Sto.t~, Capl Jim Wright, lald over oae trip, but she 
Pe:r;pard. clerk c,f the boa.t. to out you down to ~tateroom!. will be h(:re thts n1oroin1 to leave 1.Jt u~uaJ for )Ia<llion. 

Cnpt. Albert Stein'.i boat, the -Emptr, ... ~te. came un on In oon!'-'<.o.quence of the sU.S.pt!nsion of busioeaa upon tbc Itr 
Mondai· from New OrleMs. hut ,o crow,led Li the J.ndlns dlanapohs Railroad. the E;rpras, C•pt. Charley Da-rid, 
now, she Is eompell,d to takeanlou&4idebe,th for lbe pn,sent. haule<I ft, and she will remarn ldl.luotll bua!Dao ~ 

The Elka, C•pl. Ned Stereoe, commenced unloadln& yes· Gg.,ln on that road, when 1he w!II resume her l11pf. 
terday, and .. fast a, fre<ght ,...., p~t ashore It wa, taken We !rnr,w of no boat lhal will leave our iaMIDa thb mom. 

I.Joe \_L DJ~[> "l',1'"f l~N''I', Bwa;, for If lert an.v lensth or time It would have been sub- lni, that can compete in every thing, with the nobll! & 
- '"1.. ,l -- mmied.l\ndsucb was the caae with the Wm.Nnbk,Cspl Franklln,Capt.lllalr Summoc.s. SIie etartalbrLoulsTIDe, 

n. llt','V rr.EnlT Newcomb. Aesomutbe.i·eanl&nd boththeaeboat,willbe at12o'cloek. 

1,7,.,.._, oaaplnto NtwOrleans. Wecame very near negleclll>s our especial friend.Sam 
TUESDAY ?olORHING. ,z,.:J .. ,.l)EOEMBER 28 The.B,tekei,e,Slat. had tbtadvanto~ of the Jf""8""-il"' Brickell. of the DtUa. The Z¼lta.ftb&t boat with rucha 

p Tb • In beina: able to lo1rer her chlmnl,s an,1 1he suoceeded In -1b "doctor," la here alld &ho too iJ takio,r lo treia;btror 
faClDENTS '"'BOt;f THE ,IYER.- e nver at aettln1undor thebrld11eatWheellnsandmadoher appear. :NewOrleana. 

our landin& ro,e rapidly on :$unday and up to Jast evening. ance here yesterday morning. (Japt. Ileltlhoover announces 
The prospect was, yesterday .a!ternoo!t, at four o'clock, th•t•howlll Pollllrely leave for Pitt,bur6 thl3 mornloa at 11 s TEAllBOAT FOR SALE.--'l'HllliE-1''(.)lJRTllS 
lhat the oc,upanlo or CllS>lill,'a Ro><, on Iha river Aide. or o'clocll". She !s the r~ul4r packa. term.~r ~~gi•S~~;•~ ~~~ltie ~F•1~ 11,~b~~i'h~:li~:l 
what Is called "Rat Hole Row,• would have to evacuate, move lt Is probable that the l'>VJ<t, Capt. llIU, will pnt &WAY to. fin nd 
out, or 1:-tay and ~ drowned, u the water waira~t encroach4 day, as her de•ti nation ii Sbawn~town. She 19 a nice and a r.:t~~et1~t~~~~\;·t:~!~~11

n..~ a;1r:::i~~e~. &t~~nb ~:!1~ ~~~ r 
Ins U1><•n tile re<peCtive domiclls contnined In that block or .,.,. craft to travel on. '..u,in..._ Apply to ROGERS&: ~IIF.:Kl.OOK. t-
buUJingt. Dy t.b.1• mondng we exp<:ct that Pearce•a wharf The .. Vaitif ,v·a~ne, Cll.pt. Henry S,vmme11, is ID the umo no vll Xll. .. Hroad.-BJ". 
abol'C th~ foot of ll•oad1<ay. ,,m be entirely covered, IO th•~ ll:t of the other tteamen takinir a lrlp to l'ew Orlenn .. The Cincinnati. Ohio 
all t~ ro<lm that wo 1hnll have left f-,r boats 10 l:>od at w!ll high water ~ either ,cau"" her lo leave ,t'.:IINQt a load or - • --
~ tllb ..-buf of the city-, else await untll!t ,ubei<le•. 

'rbe old commander or th& Bll<'k,.v• Stat~ CapL Sam. TC>-day the r<'l:lllar mall paelcet to lfa,U1<,n b the .rr~r 
DOAit, arrl,·ed here Y!:'terday mornltg w;1h his new boaL the Stau, CapL Jim \\"right, P"""n"era ,-111 lf~ve to look her 
.I:.iuilll:10,, and he brought with him a storlD !hat beat the np, 111 ahe '11111 he forced to make a landln11 where •he c,,.n set 
Ja,t e<iuinoctial aU b.ollo,r. Sam has aot a tunuy k>olrn>g, but 1L 
a neat out>staull I craft, whkh l• as safe, if cot a Httle .aler, The&,._ Franklin Is IM packet to Loufnille this morn. 
thin 60Dl" c.f the 'boats we ?iOt of, whose pretenalons are ing. at di w.1ial hour, and it is probable that p3!'1;,e11gers will 
greater. lie Is waiting to 11:et a little tnore freiaht before he 1!od i,;;- l•i11ns alonplde of the ,Vemph/8, at the Coot 0t 
proceeds upon hi~ way to New 0Tleaz1s. B«>adway. 

We aaw the Yuba, Capt. nm. at the city whnrf yester- fr L 

In& to mate a ,bort trii>, going Ibis time no further than m~ ... 'If:- • 
~~"i,';;"f;.~~~:iu,-, Capt. John Nel\·comb, :trrlvedon Sunday \!l:) t nt 1)' ~nnntrer + 
with a large amount of freight, and we muaL tender the V 1..-:) 1 

dai-, and we learned from 1he Captain that theboatwasso-1- ;1cF1at1 Uhl<> 

C,,ptatn Rnd clerk our thanks for a lot ol tropical frull 
.,hith, in tblt region, is alwaysncceplable. In con•cquence• LOCAL l)EP A RT~IENT. 
of !be rain and ~ r~ ln the Ohio, the Wm. ~Vobl• could OF o. s. :CEN:...-r.rr, 1:nJTOR. 
n ,t un!Ol\d. - - -

\\'e ore Indebted to ~fr. Dowen,, the obliging clerk ot the FRIDAY MORIDNG ..... , .......... DEOI:MBEH 31 
t'nit<d Slat~ for a memoran<Juru kept by hlm or the trip ----

up, •nd for otl,er rh-er favors. The United Stake was muclt TUE llrnn w· ATF.1t.-BOAT» Go,,.,c;.-'fh,i Ohi•' 
tn the-u:rue pickle u the .... Y"obl-A about unloading her freight M had been pred1tted. cam~ to 1t 11.ta.ud at vnr tiu1Uin1t nht u, 

We ,tuoo a few daya uo that the ;lfatti• Wavn• h"" ,i.1:o'clock on \I ednesday.,-;eoinc, and uPtol·tsterd•Y altert 
t:)>anaoo hands: •uch lJ the t,cl. Cap!. flenry Symmes takes noon RI 4 o'clock, le had fallen Otll.Y ahonl (our or 0ve hichec•· 
coinroaud, and will hereanerTUn her 1n the CincinnaU and 'fbro\.iglwut the day yeaterdtiy, people of all cla.!IBes. eteam: 
!\•w Orl•nns trade. lt is a 11:te<l f•cl tbol the boat could not boat m•n, m•rchanL•, •"d the-tenants of Itat Hole Row, ,re,e 

>• !,er ,.,a in \he Na•hvtllc trade. Charley Greene will looting oo 1n grent llltt at the p o,pect chat the mc,i,stcr 
hereRJterbancbar119oftheled1,<er. Ohlo,roald-de toa r c ti lenL Tbe~p rat= in 

flomttime durluir Sunday night tl,e "J)lendld new •te&mer the roDrlll( m11lof Mesen, llhreeve,,Steele k Co., were con· 
:Eliza, Caut. ~cd Stevenff, nrrived at our whn.rr; and he, too, sratulaUng themselves up.on tho p11N!pect of ngaiu getting to 
wm hnve to rest up0n his OArt for a while on aocount or the work: thoae men:hanls alol>1 lhe line or the rlverrrom Wal• 
lllgh water. We are lndebu.l to Oapt. Stevens for some lltll-Utnhedepc,lof tbe Little Miami Railway, were mn· 
fa,·urs th.at ca.me ,;ery oa,portuneJy. iking pr~paradon., to ramove their goods back to the ph1ct'S 

The (;rand PrafrU, -a·e l •al'n, run lntothe R. N. Pllt/Qn, trom whence th w t.erhad11r1Vcn t.h m, Capt. \\an1en, Su· 
n.._, Loul>Y!Ue. ou Sunday las~ doing her c-otulderable dam• pemttendentor the \I t r Worh wa wntchlnir for the 1mie 
ace. when t!H> pracnt aubmergcd "1lJlne woul<t be ready fur -

The r•nbr pa..'ket lhls mornins for Madl1on i.• the 1174• agaln; the 1hlp bulldoro w -e loolu~ oil wtlh an anxiou. eye 
oonri"- Capt. Tom Writrht. and this artcrooon tho En>rm, endeavorlns to calculate how mucl, Jona-er their opcrnUons 
Caut. Charley D vid, leavea at , o'cl'°'k, would be au,pended, ond the teamboat captains ,...,, bwt-

Gtt on board o! the 'l'd<e(lraph S 1h11 moralni, and 11D£ o.bout -p, p..,mg to 111'1 In tbcl,· lo do as "'°n a. tbQ 
CapL 'Moee ~kl,ellan will tRk~-o~o Loui;vll!e. could iret room enotlllh 11PCn the landing to re<:eln, their 

C , . rrelghL What an arteey In commere'.al lits a lhe Ohio river, 1nc1.nnati. Ohio The .4mba-4or. bytbe pen,everance .ond lbdustryo1 
• I 7 Capl R. ~1. Hunter, her commander, bu ,u=«!ed, In des· 

(!GI ~ 
•1 Qt • pl:e of tbe d!Bad~ant.are,•he hn< lad to cope with under ex, 

~
~ '\.1'1 y· nqut r ~r lltln11 cin:urustance!, In gutlni: In a load. !!be ,rlll tako un \, A , \, • a couple of hundred tuns more, • d then be o!I: Her desti • 

nat,onls~ewOrJeawo,&D<lehe theonb 1><,atthat"illte:.ve 

LOO.AL DEPAl1T.,\[ENT. 
GP.O. ~- REXXL'TT. Ellll'OIL 

WEDNESDAY MORNING ........ DEOEMBER 29. 

ls-ClJlE~TS ADOL'T Tllfl fln ER.-"•t, fotmd )'C'• 
tcrday morning our f''<{)telAtion.11 reallted in r~S:At•I to the 
the in the Ohio river 3t our la ,,linl{. The tenan.f-1 of 
r..at llote; l~ow \\"ere forced from the r ,1un.rte~ an,J ln those 
1r! e.rie:, •l~re olJ .. red • 'rti nJ:(l Ellpl"toc'J _w;,.»!Jl..ill,11.!11~ .J 

this mornin¥:. \\·e e:in ch~rfcll.y c.o d va1111engt'!rS to 
110ch olllcere u Capt. llwa,r 11Dd Clerk Prppar~-th• latter, 
Ilk• Cttyenne pr~per, lb i:h all, Is fall of rplce. 

We rouldn'c get,. s,aht at 0.pL Chen ,nth, or the J. S: 
t;/t#k)>etth., Yt'8terd&.Y, 00 aecount hid l,eiug 80 hu.sy in 
pr,parin11 to le•••· JI ~ahead Clert. the red cheeked 
and Cood looking Jame,on, r cd that the uoat would 
rl~part for .Xew Orl"'"'all! .andu be i .. a ieutleman 
or veracity, we cm not peetend to donbtwhat he .... ,ta· 
We ll8l' this tor those~d t Che S<;c,lb, to that they may 
1.c ready,~---~ 

ttrrc ~ail~ Otnquircr. 
LOCAL DEP.\RT.:\iEXT. 

GEO. S. RESXETr. l:,JJ!Tt.lR. 

TUESDAY MORNING .• fS0·3··JANUARY4 
lrEYS AUOt;T TIIE Rn-ER.-The ri\'1•r iR falling, 

but It roes down ,~ery elowly. Yestertl:\Y nmrujng we notic.t!cl 
the occupants of Rat l{ole Jlow busy in preparinit U1("il" phtC+'! 
tor bU3ines, ag.\in, ,ue watt:r being just abQUt to rt..-ct:d~ rroin 
their floors. The acti\'e ?."hart master had hl-i. men or,on the 
l&ndincarmed with '':-hovt:'l and hoe .. to cl~r a.way u,~ n1u,l, 
By t().morrow afternoon sWppera and receivens will have 
a. little more dbo\V room to pursue their operations an J then 
a larger number of those boat~ i,lylngbetwe.,n J1P:t: and Xe• 
Orlean~ th~t have been com~ltt"J to He here sol Diit r: r r.u: 
of a place to Ian,! at, ,rill have got a,..a:r. We he,r 
complaints 81Uong steamboat captains about the t sh: 
t ht time-Gt, the scarcity arid the low price:t c.,f frc;Jr k 
commaod!na only 00 cN.; whisky 60 ct.t.; and flour3; eta. 
:-le,r Orlenn,, The warehou,es In :Sew Ot1eam are fall. 
frdl(htS from thre to Do:--too are high-so h•ah that but r w 
w tut nccount--t w~re ahfpplna-. and hence the re-a,. n tlLlt 
our mt.!rchant~ hi.:rc nre •o little disposed to .;hlp, ~c m~e-
1r,ben their good, srrive in New Orlean~. they w1.nU.-i ha\·~ 
to be titoreJ at a hhrh prl,:e. ~ome of the boab will kPeP 
movina: thoua:h a.:1 they can a:i:t In their load~. and ruxu.;nlf 
them are-

'Ibe J.P. T,-4, whic!l t, allowed by au who ever diJ 
bu'iin,.,_!ol ,i·ith her indomitable Captain, David ~till:t?!!, to be 
onfl of the nicest cran3 evt"ry way thnt en•r turu,.U a whed 
She ls the boR.t that rnacle such qu.lck time from thi..i ,,.)rt t -> 
N,w Orleans. CapL )lillard will l.e,p her inovlng, a• he 
knows that it will not do to 1o-:e aoy time whtn frd&h~ are 
eo low. 'Ihe cabin a«ommodations or the T,u~ are a!! rom-
1-.>rtabt~ nnd elegant as nny piu:~nger could dt-,ire. Drop In 
1h13 morniui: uPOn Camp, the atwntlve Clerk, and be w1l1 
ierMC'h :rou rlowu to state1·oom, for be it known that tihc wUl 
1 <»itfrtlV lta:re tUi 1,.f ernoon. 

CapL )lalin is here and ao Is hia boat Tl<1>nli<rJ. 11,e St. 
Louls1>a<:ket. Sbewllla,;thorloadmso 8ll to be cfl'aplo 
to-morrow• 

7ho l ,,iuxl SUJ.ttP, Capt. G. W. Ford. would have Mt yes. 
terdny, but wu deta!ne<l In conseq,i nee lof lbe dllllcuJty of 
lcmtUn11, w,,.,.., authorited by Capt. Ford to promise that 
ahe wlll positively de-part Uiis a!Lt:rnoon thr New OrleMa. 
l'ortl, theCaptblu, and llowert1, the Clerk, are woll l.nown In 
this comm.un1ty. and need DO pn<lse from us. 

To-morrow, it must not 'be foreotten, the St11t,t,&ma • Capt. 
McCom,i,, leaveo fol' Nuhvll!e. She bao sot the moit ofbeT 
load ln,J;wd ~ will be IUN> tori••· 

There 1, DO other -ton the :Sew Orleans cataloclle lhat 
will get olf ~. f >tre oxeei,~ the Empir, ,'/fat,, Capt 
whh:b will lean abotltdu,k this evenlnjt: but then there are 

vel'.l)) at tM ~ db!!;1!$rging and taking In f abt• 



that will ~t off a iai or wo. Tliey are the D.ztit. Ctipt. 
S.,m. Dr"ckoll: ;.· Ol'l«z~ Capt. Whitten; Guhurr .. 
Oapt. L'nn; ()Mc. Ca,;,t. John Bla<:k: and the Olwi. llam-

.,,~i ~:\}J::e", tho Jfea&mqer .Yo. 2, Capt. Klinefelter, 
was fortunate tn4)uah this lime to gd under the brh.J,ge at 
'Wheeling, •nd yc..,ttr<la-y tnorning &he ma.de her appearance Garber, of the ).fa lion • r. 'Tbt last cut was a Jiome 
at our -,rhftd, to take her place asain io the trade. She is the one1 Tom. The 'Jr. Jtdn at 11 o·cloc1t th moruh111r 
re,rula• p ,cket I.bi, morning for Pittoburg. 1 · ,.,.- -v-,.,-,••-:~,- •~ COL DI"""I''""O" 

'TJ,l, I• the re1111l•r day ror the W~ln, Capt. Tom. FOR _o;l..""'·;--<'iLA;,u._n'> . vn. •"' ., 
Wright the boat that made the trip to M•dison in le,. than Jl:'\NY Lr"ll• on,! GR.l!\D PRAIIUE. 
Jive ho~~- Where are the laurels of the T.Zeqrar,h and the For further pankula'itW~ 1\}_ J.ICK, 4G Front street. 
..4ll<'IIMttV 1 Shaking In the ,rinda for reu they will have to Cincinn.sll. Nov. 8, 18,2_ nn.1'-tf 

co;:i::·::::-t the railroad from Madison to Indianapolis 1, Cincipna ti• Ohio 

ncinnat , l.O 

[hr ~ailll <tn~nircr . 

I 
LOCAL DEPAH'L\If~NT. 

Gr.o. s. 1.: -.;~mT. t.mrcm. 
SUNDAY MORNING.Jffe5£DEOEMJ3ES: 6 

a1ro:in lo runnin1r order, the Ea-pru8, Capt Charley Da~ld, 
will commence llgnin. and thl• i, her r<gular day, leav~ 
thb afternoon at 4 o"clock. 

To J,,ouisville, this mnml0l< aoes the &n Franklin, CapL 
llalr Summon,. "Null' c,d.~ --

CT The onl.v St. Louis packet that lea..-cs to
d:,y, s~ the .'i'llt.111 lYriqAI, on which 1'"iU ht .. tournl the am1ab 
Bari an, who ,:tands ln the clerk's 1lc-pnrtruent with pen be "nd (Zr"'g ~ •r Q£ + bis ear, and young Ferel wl10 ha, M. C. appended lo 

,11 ·~ ttt ~ lt~Ult" ~r l name; he i. second clerk or the boat. C•I'~ C'<>ole<!ge. \!lJ 4, «, 4, • commander has the reputation of t.eln1r one of the ldnde<t 
. h•arted mrn that n1m UPon the river. The ~Iii•~ Wrlql. 

~==:-:--~=:,;:=::~======'.will 110 to-day. M>:~OR.um.i. or THE STEAlJER P1KE.-Lcft Saint 
Looi. Decemb<:r tot!,, at 6 o'clock P. M. Boats In port and 
boand i,r the Ohio river: Royol An:h. ~let Grand Prairie 
!%1 <hbo Bend; pa,aed Ilin,loo at Turkey tslan,1; met L. )!_ 
J.ennetl ,u ::.woe ltland. Prairie City at Liberty, Amaranth 
at lht I,bnd. 8ht-)ltt Tempest and Tih<-r at Delle Grade; 
1.nm Wb11<1m.n, Mattie Wayoe and Sliiro No. 2 at Indiana 
bar: JIU!ed ~acramrnto at Steward'o Island; met Eclipse at 
One In Rode, North America at CaseyviUe. Yuba at Shaw
neetown. J&nuary lst-Pa,sed Europn (H. D. I. S.) at Dia
mond blAnd; met Lo<ly l'ike and Memphis In ()ypre,s Bend; 
pa•oe-1 Charleot<>n al Cloverport; met John Simp•on in Shl-

THURSDAY MoRNING-/6·5'°'3-JANU:ARY 1' Cincinn~ Ohio 

nll'• Reach. 2d-~Jet Clllton at AmPterdam. Yorktown No. 
!! at Maukp-ort; J. S. Cheno""·eth at Brandenturg. River out 

f the bank& on the bottom land,, and rising from Cah-o to 
Cannelton. 

Tni: L.i.NDiliO .o-o RI"l"ER N&ws.-:lfot much 
<lo!Dg upon the landinii y .. terday ,rorthy ot note. it we ex• 
cept a rew l\ghto, which were no doubt prompted by the cold 
we~th,r. Of tb~m. however, we will sar nothin&-tlie ret1.1IU 
to the p,rties were bad enough. The len•nto or "Rat-bole 
Ro"'" w~re C\ingratulatla& tbelll8elv-es that the water in the 
river hnd &"Ot about at a stand, and the 1>robabllity Is that it 
will commence recedina- to-day. Tbe New Orleans boats 
have b~d a difficulty in loading. on account of the nl'l.rrow 
apace to which the¥ were confined. whlc~ faktn in conoec• 
th,n witll the scarcity ot freiiht...,t,, causes a longer dett:ntion 
of them than u.,ual. Or course tb~y make the beat use c..t 
their tune, and hurry off' 8! ti.st 3.3 pvS.Siblc. 

--One •mong the nunth<-r that ha. b<en thus detained ia 
the Gen. Scott.. bot Capt. Log,n Informs Ut that he has got 

- the Pea:i an ~t to a:et away to~~" Orleans to, morrow kf'kr• rzr1 ~ · 1 ,tt. • noon uaU he Wl'"he& U5 to !:la)" that pMsenaen can rely upon 

G1 nci nnati Ch1o 

QL,n £ al tr \!Ii ll q1nr Cr• !:'~t!:~:~'!~::...1~:;:ly. The G., .. Scott bas all the requi-

~ "-:> ____ -CopL Wllliomson,oftheXedlntor,belong,tothatcla"' 
--'------- - ~ of stean1boat-mtD tlu,t cx~t to p.!1 rorm what they prom• LOCA. L DE p A.HT:\ { EXT. be, and he bas l)rontl<od hl,pas,enl(er, that he ... m lea,·efor 

,GEO. f\. DEl>:SF.l'T u,1T,lR. Ne• Orleans posith·ely th;, afternoon. Thi.s will b• tbe 
~ third trh> made by th~ ,..1/tdiaf<Jr since sbe came out new. 

SATC7RDAY MORNING i.:_U_~:_-.;l- .JANUARY 8. -The reiular piu:ket, in any trade 1renera"ly continue to 

H,uw Tun, Auoin- THE R1n:R.-The steam
boat men now have o t'$tlie to o,ilnblP about room upon 
the l•ndln1r, tbe ,.ater w so far receded that an abundance 
ot space Ls all"orded &o do all the buslnaJ that centera In that 
r,irion. But althoU1rh they have no tea .. n to grumble on 
that point. they have ample cau1e to find fault with ll,e pau
city or bus!nea. The time1 with the,n are in.ck«J. hard; 
fl·eights ar~ ttarce and low, all the expcn9ee, that accrue upoo 
a trip I<> :Se,r Orleara ar< greater than usu,1, nnd tbe tune 
to prooure a Joad, ltoth here aml in Xe"· Orleans. is much 
tanicer. eo that we do .J'lot woud,cr that they look irum and 
°""'· Only th;nk that a, the praent ra!As o( rrei11ht UJ>On 
ftour It take, the chargea on about3.li00 barrels to pay for the 
IIIDJtle item or ruel during the trip down and back, which ia 
ODJ::, one-foarlb. or the e1;pem1es. 

That Is what makes us s.:iy what we do say. that it i1 no 
wonller that our steamboat ruen just now wear a eombre ex• 
pr~lon;, and look and act. a little morose, Th~y mu.st never 
despair. We will say to them. Ir= a atlll' upper lip, for 
''there's a anod time comin~.0 There is a tarp amount ot 
freight In the city. whkh must l'0 fonn1rd rnoner or later. 
The wareboll.!es in New Orleans are full of our produce. 
which the holden will not ahip to the ea5tern cities on ac4 

oount of the Wgb prlcea or frei&ht demanded. Thooe hiirb 
prices are caused by a lack of sailing ~e!Seb_ lfhk-h v&t"uum 
mu,t 900n be fllle<l. In a f<"<r weekl frei11ht will be p]entler 
at better prices-store, will be cheaper. the wood dealert will 
n t t,,, 10 ext()rilonate, and that will be what we ,haU call the 
iood tint• comin1r. 

J at th!!I time there.are but comparatively few boa"b at 
1h, landinir de<tmed for N. Orleans. The R. JI. ll"inslm I! one 
1b&l "" noticed ye,t"{lby, and she i:. tt•k&,11 In frelgbt rapid
ly. ~he is nlwo.n foJ'IU>tle In gttting a load almost lrnme-

t"1Y, which, we uppo,..,. m Y be attrlbut.; Jo lhc PoPu· 
larlt.r or C pt. Norton and MP.'McGIU, the cu. Cierk.-
Sbti will, no Joubt. 1ret cJt tbla evening. 

lVe • .,., y rrluy, our o!d fr{tn<I Hiram Kountz: he has 
charge of th~ el,~nt stea111er Cinc:mw.lisi :,rhich l.f a ptt"tty 
,urc ln<liC'1tion that !,t. bont I, ~r-e. To be bnct. we will an
nounce that the CitiCC,rn.att ls at the 1''harr, ond w~ wm al:-t0 
t.nnoun('e U1at she is the regulHr p:.cket, and the only bollt 
bL•unJ. for Pjtt.sburah tbt& morning. 1'o itcuro 1tat&rooir1 
call upon Obatley Cole, the <,;L" r«t two an<l wtll pro1><n
tioned.) Clerk. 

Among other boat. that ,,111 positively lea~• for :>.cw Or· 
Jeane thia afternoon. is the J. ...lf. -;;.\'J,k~. Captain lrvine UI 
anxiou._ to act o,·er the Falls nt Loui,T"ille. or else he would 
postpanc his departure uritll ~fonUay. P•'-"ena:e~Clln have 
a i,lea.~nt trip up.on her, as !ilhe gr,ea ou.t U,iht. and rn:u ~rt...., 
for-e •kint over the water with 'ereat 0..tnes,. The lndomlt
alile U:p.:r will be found in the Clerk"& dt1)8rlmeaL 

The Oi1«:l1rnta,.,,, Capt. W. F. Oam.l~n.11rriv ye,terday 
morning from New Orleans, and comm~nccd turniI?,E OUl hff 
lood. She will leave about Tues<lay nert. 

One ot 1he mos, re11ular or the New Orltall! boau. Is the 
OIi.io, Capt. Johll L. Jllnck. an<I •he I• an th t •• bad 
like to have forROtttn to mcntton. w-oald leave f S W' Or 
lean; to-dai·. We know that ,be has & go at.e.4 C>p<alA. 
anu )Ir. Henry Adylotte. an attentive clerk. 

Tht. I.a lhe regul.ir dn:r for the&" Fra 1-l" 
Loulavillo; 1,f htr office"', and of the fan, that pa.s.,:~::, 
gt"'t onb~ weneednot.ape_a_k_··~~---

p"ck up all the pa~:teorrere hound to the reapectJt•e p.,ru 
whert: they run, and hence the reason that the .Jf'emphU, 
Capt.. W. O. lla.nn, can be looked for to arri\~e when her 
tim~ come.. The .. V~plii-8 arri\"ed yesterday morning. and 
we are tudebted to :\Ir. ,Ym. 'n'orsham, her Clerk. for Nt:w 
Orl••ns papers or the 27th. ~bich he procured from the 
Edipse. To-Ulorrow afternoon 1s the reptar day tor the 
HempJd-, to leave at,:"ain. her destination beto& .Mem phi.q_· 

- CapL Hamilton. of the steamer CincJ.nnatu-8, 18..Yt that 
he ls bound for another trip to New Orlel\nt, but he can not 
exa.ctll' tdJ wheo be will get a wny. freight, &re so ~carce. 

-The Td,t'(JropA Ni.>. 2 Wad tae re1u.lar mail-boat down 
yeaterday momin&. the Ben. .P,~a,1.W,a. failing: &o arrive in 
time, In conse<iaence of the r,11. She will soon take her place 
tn the packd Jin~ from Louilt"iUe to St.. Louis. um.ler the com
mand of CRpt. Tucker, formerly or the uuJv F,·1.mldin. Dr. 
J. F. ~mitb will attend to tbe clerl:'e departwent, as.isled by 
P,:aok D..:n1Jist-0n. 

- Dnrhuc acddenL'I by Oood an<l fog, the Jflxcansin., Capt• 
Torn \}right, wm arrive so as to leave ea.rlier than @be did on 
Tui?-lklay. Her ho1.1r thi!I morning Is l2 o'clock, and &he will 
,.oat the time without doubt. 

-That gpJeu~hl bo,\t, tb,' Teb11ranh .Vo. 3. C•pt. )l<:Lel
la.n, will leave tltLI moruina at ba!f•J>&st 11 o'clock for Loui:-:• 
ville, being the reruh1r pa.cJ.:d. :ille b~ iode~I. a tnost mAlf• 
a.lilcfflthoat~ and pas.;tni'Cr& can depend UJ>Onha,in& all the 
comforts ull'orded In the beot cl•S!I of hotels. 

- }"or the e~petial accommodaUon of the public. we wm 
at.ate th:U the ~r-, Capt. Chnrl•Y DM1d, belongiDfl to 
tbe Accommodation Line between here and )ladi~on. leaves 
At 4: o'clock this afternoon. \\'e revet to learn that one of 
the oflicer9 of that boat had the misfortune to lose ii 1101.J 
watch, y~tenJay morninR. which wns taken from his state• 
room whlltl t e wu chanif1nt hi~ clothes. The thieve:, are 
111:ttwg very thick nbout the landing. and every person who 
bu valuables •hould be on their lrW\l"d. 

-Tbe.W.d<t-R, Capt Iloople. arrived ye3terJay Cront New 
Orlean!Jw loatlerl to the sruar<b with freiM"bt-. at e:iitC'tllent prices. 
She "111 diachar11e her cargo, and Immediately take on 1111-
other for Uu~. ))Ort Crom whtnce she Ju~t hails. 

- TW. Is the day appoinletl fonhe (}rw1il, Towr, CapL 
Yore. to ruovc; and she will t,urely go, leaving at 3 o•clock 
thl.! afternoon. She il a uew boat, 1rotten up In a.dmlrable 
1tyle, •nd ,re cnn say that •he lo most admirably officere<l. 

- One or the bo.~ts just finl,h<d at our ,hip-yard ls the 
L/alt, Tuna, Capt. lilll'llood, or which we made mention a 
few dol'S a10. She will drop do..-n to the londlng to-day pre
paratory to taking In a load t,)r !\ew Orlcan•• 

- We are &lad to loam that the llul/i,U ,'>< oil, CopL Car
penter, hM ~~n torttmate enough to ret relieved from her 
u,1 prcdieament at the head of the l'al!,, at l,oui,~ille, anJ 
lw arrin:J here. She will take Ill fr•i1tht for Pitt,burc ahu 
k oil" tr>morTow, • 

-Amona: the new Orlcar.1 boat,, !bat &re calldlf , 
fttlaht im<tpqeniret~ New Orleau,,!1 the 1Iira111 i'<JIC 
e & Send It forwaru, cenUemen, you who have flOl lL 

~ ==----=--~~-

Qthc !)aily ®nquirrr. 
- LOC.\L DEPAirL\fE~T. 

<:F.O !I. m:'i'\ET r, n•rror" 

TUESDAY MORNING l~';";, ... 1ANUARY 18. 

J:;c;on--rs ABOn" TBE lt1n1t.-Wllhin the past 
few d•Yl' the river b"" rllen ab<,ut u,_, fecL bat that Is no 
benefit to our business Qltl!. u 'bel"ote ~lien-,ru im 
<l:i.nreofwaterrorall-~- 'Wtootm' ...... lJ" 
tlve boata n t11'! lsndlnlr, y terda:,, wl few- af wblcb" 
for :-.,..- Ori• ns, and ..-e praume tbe .-- -cbott 
more ot them bound ror lh<O South lo OD IICCOGD OW 

pl'lceator rrclchL Tile boatlt lbal hue ar ham :!<-. 
Orleans "Wltbln the p:m •tell. hue Md cood ~ 
beln11 liberal. At lbe PfflltDI time. ..-b!lky to ew 
commands only to eta. per brl, Pork iO c:,,. l!wr ~ tea.. at 
W'hlch prices boa la with a ruD load, can. ,.Jtb onllnary lack, 
b,IN'IY 1>>Y their txptn•es. Am<>Dll th- that are loadlnrr 
for that po!ni. w• find: 

Tbe .JYor,n,a. Capt. D1.Wn.lns: Foator. wblrh arrived here on 
Sunday last, brou~t up a large freight. Wear,, lnd,·bted 
to )fr. Allen. lbe Clerk, Cor some vaJu&blo ravor1, which•·• 
properly spprecia.te. The Norma. ow- cit.izdDI &re aware, 
belonp to the f\~t chtsa af p.uaenger boa~; and, aa ·he i.s 
rapi,lly reeeivin1C rrelrbt. she will undoubte<ll1• t1d away, as 
the C,;1ptai.D de,;:ilfl,~, a.bout 5 o'clocl. thM' afternoon. 

Accidents will hnppen sometimes to the~ of boat.,, end 
the:, are cQm~Ued to lay up for reoalrs; but no au.ch 11.eci• 
dent has Yet occurred to thP. Jlt&lleuqer, Capt. John Kline,. 
relier, a, we find her here thia mornln11 !If all Mr 11lory, to 
take htr rea-ular place in the Pittabura: tine., &a U'lUnl. As 
yo~ come p .. t Wh,ellng. Oapt. John, stop 4nu uike on lh<>041 
!~;~!?' that -may come o"'er the DAldulQre and Ohio 

We in-e ludobloo to Capt.. Fuller. or tho Pik,, for a pack•11e 
ofpapers,aent by ~!art Looker from Loui»·me, by Cardin•l 
D1-·luetor-. ot the Tthvraph _.\"o. 2. Her ni,moranllum wili 
b¢ f,.,un<l ln anuth~r plau. Speaking aC matwr, and thinp. 
reminds 11• that C pt. Fuller wu r-ntly pre,ented wlU1 a 
sliver l[Oblct. by aomaot the mercbanra of St. Louls, wl10 ..-ere 
his p•ssernier• to LouisTII~. tor tho admlrpble 'manner In 
,rbldt he lllrlllffll!lted all obslAtla, •blcb c-'d him CID the 
trip. Good foT t,,,ott= :BIH-htror aboat that Tenlaon P 

It,, a matter or trr•at lrnporunce !hot an Inv en nad 
the POPOl"I, and DION partleul&rty the E r,r ... I 
quiJYr alwan com n, an ann unce t of such 
are about depart nll'~ r any port POD the rinr. So.-. 
afternoon our rea n mas !eel auured that 
h11n.rw. C.1pL. Hard. one of th thra:t r 
turus a ..-heei "DI 1,-vo ror ~ • .,. Or!eam, • 
d•,rn up,,o & qnlck trip, an,! Ille wlll c:at "Iii 
efl'ort. Mr. Patttrson, CJ! the ck-rk'& dcpa.~ 
borne to the calh of passenrcr~. 

One ot the Pitttburg: huilt b(.at.&,. and a rood one. the Pv-
11ia. Capt. B. F. Hntrbiosoo,can,e d(1\llin n ~ tw'&:y r~ 
above with a t>ai-t of a load, tor ~·ew Orl.:a.n~ f-.he •W t:lke 
in Ule bahmce and depart thJ~ afteroocn. ,ve can commend 
p1!-Set.gert to the kind care of the co111µlaceut clerk, ,tr. 
Lrnel, who wlll attend to all their little wnni. UPI.JD the way 

d\'y!!·•lso found the Golden (/au, at the wharf yestcr<lay, 
and she too b takin11 In a load for !'.\e,v Orlean•. Captain 
Baldwin sa,., that If U,e weather continues gOOII. he will be 
enabled to get oll' tb13 afternoon. 

ln the new trade-no.. it. can not be called a. no, trade, ei• 
ther, ns boa.ts ha"f 110w and then, run for many years-be
tween b~re and ~.ile Rock, up the .Arkans:is ri,•er. we ftnd 
thM the Sacrcrmi"nto. Capt. ,ve.iver, is running. The R ls a 
boat cf grca.l capacity. both as a pasM•ni;rer and freisht boat, 
anc.l we ca.n &.R.Y thu.t those who aref!.o fortunate as to becom, 
pa~scoaers ,,ith Capt. \V .• will tl.nrJ him a right down c'ever 
fdlow. The Sacra-m~nto lea\'t.S tbli; afternoon. 

T1n!'::g~J::'~~c\!r~h~~i-:irn-,:, for Loub,ille, is the kif 

lt Is more thnn probable, ,.,.ind nnJ weather perm.Ju na, 
that the II itcon,l11, C.pt. Tom Wright, will ,.., ctr about 1S 
o'clock this morning. tt being lier regular day for ~I d~-j 

Franldi.n. and we un<ierslanc\ that the veteran, Cap~ IJ!alr 
~mons. i~ again at his J>Q#t. 

Charley DaYiJ'a boat l,"n,r,,.•. of the llahtnin;i lin•. will 
leave (or ,tad[~n this afternoon at 4. o'dock. She steps a tall 
the Point> between the I~-,..--~~ 



BAR:\U~J! BAH:\U.\fl ll\R'.\T\I -JC"'"T emai11m~. tomn ea tral run-tliati•,forunili 
P.f.CEJ\ f.D, the scc:md n~nal.i ; of na,;Jum·:t I l'Cf' about fif'U-en mil~. take on ti\·enty.five or.thirty 

tr Xt: . ,." cvnt~ininJl numerou~ hand<iome f, cm~ ;f ...-or...d. aud. f)n returnlot, '-e<- "-·hat \dnd of tit •he a, 
rn tr wh1ch urr lht• f••lhjwfnJ: Th.: l.ue Com ·on <UJ the! ma\.:e aga.iust the current. p 

!J J111I Rm! .Los,;of1h~ ijc.c!lmer "·~i.lern "oriJ: ])._ ,rereJTT<ttostRte btfnre vrocee,r\ing further.1,b1ta Yill.,.•no:oim! 
r~rcft~'~·,~l~i"/~5-io~tn~~b~t crm~ Ttt~~;u{.{;it~K :;bi~ tfme pre-.ious to ~tat't~ng. wl1i~e Cnptain ~lld<'T!I WR!I '7 r 
:O-teun~h1p J<•hn L.St<"1>hen!\; .t\ Vh.:w of NAu,•vofrow th,. ln~mgthateve1·ythinJ:wa~morder,theJ:1rhtaff'\"IDbe " -
:"th si ... otiiMii: Th~ Olrl Jlrewl'tY in Nc:w York City: nl~i. Pr1~ rai~ed fr!l, ~truck CRptain Ancle"' upon tl,c E<houhl 1u:d w 
~~!sti~~~~"W-:ni.~,C'tl~~ ~fii~l~ tf,~ l\!~~:1ri1·~er~~: t\'~~r cnu-hed him to the d~k, ~is1oc:1ting and breakini[ hli C Uar will I TC! a .. her r 1fi :tr } ur tO•JUOITOW wornlua for ~t&di
CX("CUtetl Portraits or di~tingui.~hl'd J>,t>1~ni:i. This r,um~r bone, and t>therwl~.e mjur1na h,m ttoeverety. 1un. The n &t er! rkf• l~a.rtm n&..in thu &hsenceot 
anrl it4o ~o. ,1 w 1)1~ hiut at E.OW A no~ & GO~ 11on~s. Dr. D1tt1drMge w,,s immediately ~ntfor who cJ1mc\ Ret the tJ • r .v cJ rL:, Do Drown. \'fbo hu 11t<'Jll)e() otr to atk'nd 

Jyl2 (Tiu,e, topy.) 131 )lain •tr&·I, belo,r f'ourth. bone and then had him conveyed to the Drondway m,~i "wtd<l If, Ow olftl, rt I rcwdly oa, pecte.l) will be at. 
Cincinnati Ohi This wns. m""t serious mi•hap: and it will no doubt conl!ne tewl.cd to l)y "Ills llroim, the former clerk. 'lbe hand.•omc 
~ ___ __ •9 Capt A. to hi, room for a Jon~ hme. and •uon,ty lllllrked ph!z (,r llo\b will be much mie>ed by the ---- 9 Capt. C. G . .Pearce then took commend.and nbout.halfvs~t re£UIAr p 1tron or the h~t. (;apt .Hm. ,vr ght. having recoy. 

ijtf ~ 
•r QE • twelve o'clock she started down. We, didn"t hRppen 1-, be of cre<l from h Oln , ls at hf Pott ngaln. 

rrt u-1 ~ 1 nqutrtt" the party, but a geotlen:'ao who WR!l, mfonns us thllt hC"~ m:i- -\fe were 1\"l'ODg in f!\'l'. •n s tlma JK th~t there Wu no 
c:,i •, chinery performed admirably, and It WM the lmpr••'1on _or p:.cket to ~fadiwn t.>daY, There.le one, and that. one II the 

all on board tb•t•he CRnnot help but be" fa!t boat-fa•ter ,n .f.':!:pre&.•. C pt;<.;11,,rle:, l>;wil. Sh• leaves thi:1 tu rnlr.;. at 

LOCAL DEP ARTl\IENT. 
_ m:o. s. nr~,·:o,:1"r. E~~-- __ 

WEDNESDAY MORNINGj,f:[J:,-;,!ANUARY 19• 

1:sCID.&.'iT:I ABOCT TIIE Rrnn.-We could see 
bat little wrtby r n,,t,, Yetterdoy, upon the landinii,; tbe 
Y&Rr •a3 recedinc !'o]owb·, and, in comi•.!QU~nce of that. thOH 

bo4rn4 t r :-,,.- Orleans were burryln111<> eet In their 
la o:der tO sel OYff the Fallt at Louisville. The s,,.. 

arul ~4,partedla" eveninii..-itb C&lr rr~i1Cbt 
a! low pr~~ Tbelr expenst:-t are ao (l'reat that 

CkTcmlll DGtatro>rd to ..-al: any longer; theymu,t either 
Jar Up; the latter the owne ro didn't wuh to do, be
~ are ldn.- fo>r a good tltne cominr. That time 

prcibahly come ,rt,.., Cb&rl•T Cl>rke, ot the Loulslille 
:l>urw, refurmt >Jld h<!rin• to tell the truth in rc11ard to 

Cfnelnn•tl bes ts. awl I orms that CO· partner.hip with Poker 
F.1·an1 and Coll. llartio In the pubHC¥tlon of the B!owbard 
Gaeettr. which ls to be the mouth-piece of the Unioo Une of 
boats between L<.ula,·llle and Wheelin11. How Poker Evano 
can recoucirl• 1-ueh an &..o,SOCiation for 1uch a purPoM, In the 
grandiloquent Jan~age or the Cincinnati member of tbe 
tlrm, exhibits not 11«:lf with that brilliant etrulreuce as to 
lllumlnAte U1e visual rnnge ot our asloni!iibt:d peepers. 

-With such an amouni or frelabt as the Norma, Captain 
Dunuin& P011ter1 can receive. and she stnnds amon1 the 6rst 
upon the U.t. when an, rreicht Ill to be ship~ed South, abe 
will pull In her line!: this aftl!rnoon, and commence her trip to 
New Orleans. It nl:ed b&rdlY be aald !bat she ranks blab u 
a passenger boat, • 

-Tbe Kaml>uro, Oapt. Malin. bas been lltted ui,-that II, 
in all that she needed lilting-and bas dropped down to the 
wharf for the purpose of receivln:{ freight tor SL Louis. Her 
cupacity for afforditlir comfort and the atteoUon of her offi. 
oer1 in SUJ)plsinr the wants of pa.ssencers aTe well known.
She leal"C!I this. evening. 

-We not""'1 the (Jharu,t;,", O•pt. !Jim Busher, at the 
wharf .resterda,, sbe havina arrived from Mempbi9 but the 
day W:fore. She wag:, we a.re pleMed to learo. a:orged to the 
extent ofber dimensions wltb frelaM and pa ... nirers-a nice 
compliment to the busiom qualifications or her 1tirrln1 Cap. 
Wln. Her regular day to dcp,ut LI to.morrow, and she will 
poslt!vel:, ro. Get on the 0/1.(lri,e~oi> and take a trip to 
Mempbl;, 
-The Indiana, Capt. Sol Catterlin, Is here ror the ftral 

tlrne, we- believe, under the new adminlstratfon or ail'alrt 
upon her decks. Sbe 111ill commence th.is morning taklna: In 
n load for New Or lea n!II. 

Throuirhout al~ the <li,a,trowo times that attended upon 
the packets in the ~ashvilie trade, the Sta~smai>. Capt. H. 
G. McOorua"-, puuued the even tenor ot her way, and she 
still remains the perseverin&" visitor of Cumberland river.-• 
She bu withstood the brunt or misfortune. anJ now looms 
up loftily among the fortunate. She Is makinr money. Cap~ 
Mccomas says he will leave tblll afternoon and be will ourt'IY 
ro, Youn¥ llac may be found in lhe clerk'• department. 
Geo. Gas,awa.r havinr been promoted to aootber and a bet, 
ter il)here. 
-It la only necessary for us to,tate that the.B1u,k<!11• Stau, 

Ca.pt. Belltr.hoover. leaveJ this mornine- for Pittsburg, for 
people bound for that porl or Wheeling, to ftoc:k on board. 
We notice that tra,·el ls incr~asing upon the rlver. 

-&Mra1M1W>-the ateauier of tha.t name, we will an
nounce, lA bound for the ArkaosAS river, and Little Rock b 
ooe or the ports she will ml\ke. Capt. Weaver authori%es us 
u, promllle passengers that.he will leave tblufternooo with, 
out f:tiL 

-Xu Ille ~talOgUe of packets that "·ill l•ave thlll mornln.c, 
ls the Jioo,t,,r Stat<, the favorite or Garber, who apeaks so 
liberal or th• Madiaon packet', Capt. Jim Wrirht. She will 
leave at her U!lua1 hour-12 o'clock. 

-For a Q.ukk trip to Loui~ville. tO-Oay we would recommend 
p&SM"naers to the stll-tt! room3 of the 'J"d,eoraph, and the k.iod 
recanb of Capt. )lose McLellan. She Is a model for the Unum 
I'nA M ru1tt,..rn nftPr. 

Cincinnati 1 Ohig 

tn.ct thnn ~ny cme thA.t ever aopenred At our Jandlng. It fq lo o'clock. 
e:q,eeted that •h~ will toke her placc_ln the line to Lo11isville -lipon the:l!\S trp but on• of the.11, ;u · mt, Cttpt, Gract', 
on Sunday 01ornmg next., and we will ven""ture to ti.RY thR.t to l'i\tsbur~ we hap,ii;W.ed to br, ~enger to Wh t!linl(. nnd 
when ~barley Clarke sees th• Tikorapl, .loo. 3.heinllhenpt •• csn•~l \>1:tlc•icall.r, that If =ll• nt r re upon the ta'b1',, 
to let h1~!;e)f do:"1 a PP,t or two, when he f:penks agam 0~ the oml co:1ifo-ft.abll)-. f OOms, are. llt!ien1ng or commend:itlon. 
Fall~ Cit/I, ~our vet wont do Charley when comp,1red theBrilll.<rnt.haa.lhe11i. I 'hen ,.J.>IIM ,,11 rllud.,tJial the time 
mil>. the 7: . b>n.i•heaVYUJ>On L shauJ',bethooldcllll UPOll ~Ir. ~lcllride 

,ve are mformM tlt~t, "" we have- gta.ted before, Capt..·un the dent, who rnn entertain him With a fil..Dc.l of nnf'Ci.lott:!11: 
Mose llcLellan, who lneally one of th• moot 1:'npul•r men Ue ha• a hf PJ>f r.u:wl • tlult, II¥• Th 1).-fUia >t ls tl .. 
In his official capacity thate'\"e-r rang a belt, WJ!l take CC\m• ut.,r J)3C:i<ei thl!. m ra~ilt, e te r<:e 
mandor the ne: boat, and that bi, ll'lorlousold cr~fLthe -Tb• T,kor,_1pl>. .No,3wllh1otmol.o ber eppenmnce In 
T,l,qra~I>. No,., uponwhlchheha,roun1l an Imper! hable 1hemsj!Un~uutUthefi storF;!bruary anJ the 1'i-l«/rar,h 
na~•· )•ill 11o Into an?ther trade. probably in tbat h<:tween }to. 2. \fr.I, thcrcT• re, bo t r.:.cul-r w,·, t to LoulsoU!e tl\it 
l,out!tnlle 8nd St LoUJ!II. 11101-ning. Those taklna{ u .trfD ehouL1 h:lu4 their dlmN to 

Cincinnati.z Ohio Cru'dina! DJ in~n, 



3 
a anow lhal wu iofnc co wT 1. J><PnTtil r lbe iUd ,,r 
the =h•er1, the boats eoa d be loaded. at1d we reckon 
we are not far out cf the vas "W'ben w MY -th&t: ~hiPL>el'8 
,vou!tl not 1u1,-e 011',red freight. evw I~ recelvera !. ,d 
been re:u\y to take IL The bohl.!! COil d not set away, and 
they are compelled to Ue over un 1 to-morrow, u there b 
l!tOe or no Sunday work done upc,n the wlu!rf. 

-Chance threw us in th.e •ay of Capt.. Yore. who h!l.B just 

Qt 
-- -completed p.n ele-gant.. mOFt commodi 119 and hminess-likiei 

Ile c,
m,.t t'I·1} QS1l q1t .. l.t"'tt··. boat, named u,e Grirnd 7171r~r. but it wa., not chance that '.!...rt-1 - • U- I\ R1,ER A..'<D rnz PaosPEQTS.-The rain that CapL Yore chanced to c,>roe here to 11et bl• boal built; he 

rell 01 Thunula;; ,.11,-1,1, \lluoh ,rebelieTe ,r:11gencT8l all alonr only came here beeal15e he knew he could get thejo;b better 
the 1 e of th~ rtve-r, .bas wort+!d 'll"Clnders. It enuaed the done tbAn an9 where ehe. ,ve cbanoe to know, l1owever, 

Lo
'' .\.L J) E' PA 1>·J',' [ }•~NT, "at.!rto rile In 111, ehamltl here. up tn yel!lerdoynoon. about that the Gra11a Tmar lea..-._. to-morrow for New Or lean•, 

II 
1 1

---;, 
1 

V. ' \. , , ._._ sour tl:;t, aa<l boats that were quict11 Jyins: at the latlding and •he ..,11 KO oTer the falls Just like a duck. She will •top 
~ -<a:o. & BF.:-i:SF.TT __ ,EDlTOlt. / Y~;S._ t,011nd ~P,tt,burg,ro1np1ferunuh1116ia\elynn.td•1>•rted. at Lollisvillo to ,1><nd ar,,w dollars,and I/there •lioula be 

..:1: J\mGng1h< m ..-ore. tl,e AIWJA;m,,J, cavt. Chorley llatchelor, any passcncera in that \,<nighted hole, she will! not relU<e 

lTF.llS ADO CT Tin" R1n:1t.- A~ w~ ha,•e expect- the J,u. illi11q,1r, Oapt. J""-Gt:><ml••y, the fork Stat,,, and to take them on boanl All cood judges or steamboat build• 
ed, the water In the riTer h><S decline,! .,, rnudt that the Jl)mma I m, Co~t. CIAxon. :rhe pro,i,ect ls now, :,o Car as inrln thL, rrglon pronounce the G. T. a boa.t of the tint clas,. 
l':ttwurc p:icl< ;o have b,-.,n compcllc'1 to haul o!!. Tbe ><e can gl-ln intclll«ence, that....., slcsl! lcwo o.onllicicntri,e -The Brilliant, Capt. R. J. Grace, should be bere to-day 
.K,v,t,iru, .'!(JU, whlcl, l!ft on Thu.-..l•Y, - ,u; the Ian thnt lo I tout G,·and T01r,r nnd Lia4-Tuna, large t,,,atsjuot to take her place in the rel(Ulnr pacl<et line to Pittsburg, but 
ventuMI olll, nnd U.pt. ,<t<,ne wa.s doubtl'ul then about ll<I- bu\lt locr.;, large tuat tuey can not tcel tbroush the caMI we hardly thlol< she will make her appearance. It •he la 
' ap. 1be .d .ttnu ls here. but the rin<'innnll irntl nt l.,ouist"!.!~. 'l'he Nedfalqr. we notk.ed. ,ras re-tliipping here passeoal!rs can find her at the foot of Broa.dway-

t u t «1111e down; boats of a lirhter claH have 1<>me of to freiaht 6be broullht UP !rom N"ew Orlcant upon her old 91Ampiog ground. We ,hould like to aee the jolly 
place5. Th• lut that left our landingtor nbo,·ewas tl,e ll'aal11uw11 l.}it11, which 13 one of the ftnest boals that faces of Grnce and McBride ngain. 

l C pt. lonhall. Th<> Wm • .Voble, C•P!. ran nhm" II wa.• indeed plea•·.nt to oa•s along the landing -Tbouch the ..-eatber wru, rather Inclement yeotenlaY, 
~ uay last e..-enlna- for New Or!eRns, with a yeet<r,tay,for we were.~ on all sides w!tl, siuile1, from the ¥oro Oa#ld =nt ahead and tool< In her treigbt,just the 

llll>OGl.t '!rel&bt at low prl..,._ lloato 
00

,,. hue to racos lhat~ve not 1>c-.,a tllnmined with thntcontrnctlon or same n• IC PaU.en;0n, her clerk, had not got married. She 
na: &o ma\ce boih end5 meet. we are Informed that the nuucles(or i<.'Yeral Jays. There.al"e ,o roany th.Inga to will have accomplbhed ber work so as to ret &Wl'Y to-morrow 

~ • lure amount offrefsht here awil.iting ,hlpment to MDoY our lt4Jnboat ruen, that It I• re•lb' a plellll\lre to aea for New Or1eat1s . 
.,

1 

oalsbwvr wh:~ that weroay s;,ou look to 1ee a Beet oe J;&]Jt boats th..,, lauab OIC" in a whUo. 1'beylool< frowolngly when they 0,,pt. Dla<k, or tile Ohio, doeo not belonl( to that ct .. s who 
;mu,. nre oom1>ell to lay up for a lack of water~ when there Is belie\'e there Is t1,uCh a word as fail, and yet, on account or 

11111

Therewa1 a report In U,e city yest,rdaJ' that !be R. If. 1nuJ u~oa thclanding to hinder them rrom r,,eMnii: freight, the weather, he failed I<> get away ye,,rerday. as he had RP· 
_ BWW ha<l J,een ouuk. hut we b.Ueve It wa• noth!ns: IVb•,n the pr1 of fre!rhts are 10 low that they can not mu1<e Pointed. lt 18 a .ure thing, though. that be t.avea to-morrn• 

mo, t: lhau 
1 
u.mur. &.!J we coald not. trace ft to any r,e.liabl,. a i>ro6table txb!bit on the balanoe,heet, and when, also, anr a<terzoon for ~ew Or lea us. and from wbat we eim learn. b• 

t;ce. 'Ib;_romo1• probubly grew out of the sinking or lhe QU1er grie'ftb<es oecnr to dlaturb Ille eonmd of their tetn• pa,.en«er, will haTe a d<,li!<btflll time. 1D the peroon at th• 
fallen~~-• .~l•c

0

•h

1

_

1

°
1

_ulu much re11r..i tbtwcb UJ luck bad be• 11cn. WeiJt>Uld Uk,, to..,e business so t,rl,J.:..-llh them that pilot, Mayor Do,rnlng. the boat hua wh le orcbt9tra; far 
-• Lhcy wouldmiill~all tho wWle, for men JookbettcrwbentbeY the Mayor pluy• the dddk, bal\Jo, and severnloUI« I tm-

~~. :iFovFeulrv

1

r the n,"t to· da:;s seen Ute radiant i,hi< of 11111be. ment.s, which ls an Indication tl,:t the capt&ID'I fr!eo<b can 
· ••• ol s!Qmer l'ik", -.hlch ii one ut the -Severnl !<cw Orlelln• boat. nre In port tal:en In freight ha\'e a chsnce to •· 1r;p it on the ligllt ,.,,1a..,uc L<>e." :,e..--e-

'<C:.u,..::T:i",macl:•t., 1nnnln11 betreen Loulsrille anJ St. 1,,ml,., la and we can ptate that ftrstanJforemostamonglhoaoto leave. ral ramille, ban l\lre,u!Y <!lllllred their oiate room,. 
,. wllh tile IBIIR too to Loulsvoile. Pll!!'e1oii•rs u the Guln/1,re. Capt.., Linn. It w•• the Intention or theJ -The H,1m/)Uf'(J, Capt. ~falin, c.lDle doYD J'esler<al° ! 

c:t • mall boat th!3 moru,nte\lill reach PorUanf!.in -Oai,111illt.11)1avcrotawn.ryesterJay,buttbe lmmeo,equlln• PltL•burg,wlthabont balta load. The much ell at 
PfbJ &O-mortow m.,rning, we can i,rom. lily of raln hat Ml oD 1'bwsday night 10 broke \DI<) his ar• smoky, diniy place wonld not ,rive blm any freight. Wlx7 
I and comfortable trip, "ith such a boat rangemout th-.tl~TU con1p-0llo<I to lie over until to,tay. Bccanaeht.wasaCincionati boat. 'IhelL ltaT"5tl:!,..fw

p._...,ngere,an,! &hipDent may rest as,ured that she will posl- noon for Low,rme. 
I or the 23d fnst .• the steom,r tively dcpa1 ·t tl>il afternoon. GeorKC Linn ..-m officiate In --Sunday-this da;-!J ths regnlor packet day i r 

,.. mlle rrcnn N•w Orlean"' met <he clerk, "3"'• wltb all that eua-vlty or manner which has •teamer E;rpreM, C•Pt. Charley D&vld, I<> leaver r M. 
a 111 & 11 I• or wind. near )!ills' Poin~ wa,lP, hlcn 141 J>!>pulunnth every body. aon, and a .. he i• the m:wo stay of the acoommodatl n line, 

liz. ell en were carrll!d 6..-erbo(,nl. TLo larboard - :r0-<1a, we 1\.-el called upon to Introduce Capt.. J. L. ohe will be full ot bruin.,.,. Jimmy J ohuoon bu gol over 
e:•P<>-l'll'e alld all tbe !GV@;l>tt •bore d<ek were taken lllack, or the steamer Oltw, loto tho front rank or public no- that litlu (ljfeir, and wlll be fow1d omclotinl ln the clerk'! 

nt Ille t me. The Jntrr!can dect, u,
0 

c,,bfo ancl boiler tlce, M heofr"""bin.;el!a can.11,tale for the favor of all!<ltiP• olllce as usWll. Homer, the lineal deoeendant oC the gre•~I 
oo"'!:f'ards were «>mid rublj lll)ared b; the fa!, -

011 
of th; pers who ha, e freight for New Orle3111. Capt. llln.clt ap- or the poets. prt'sl<les over the department where 111>1ril• 

•:vs. The rn d .,,... 1tJso. broken and but tor the 1)01nts a day (,;O go, nnd wllen that day comes around, be is most do coni;,·ca;ate. 
~ntlrlnr •~ertlons or (be olllcen and er.;,,.. the boat would <>ff like •hot ,<>ut of a run-lbal day is to-morrow, and we -Dloeootent sat upon the face of Capt. Linn tl8 he sat In ~t"'

0
"!"-111-tota1io..._ wout<ladvlse,pa-rsgoingdownwithbimtobeonboard the cabin ot tt.e GulnMe yesU!rday morning. and he re 

be Ji.Uza'. Capt. lie<! f;ceTffl!I. the boat that g:l\"o the 1.,y l1 o'clock.. .mru-koo, 81 he drew bis l~dla _rubber ooat around him and 
ii ~rapl,, •u,b a ternb e cliaie the Ja,tllrae she~ as here The 0/«1«. Hammtmd., Cup\. Hurd, on coming UI> wa,, di,- -cut h,s eyes outoftbecabm mndow, the Gulnarelea,·es for 

rr
1
ved 1 t:'.Sterda.y montluefrom Sew OrlenM and 

89 
IOO~ tainC(I in tbc cao31 nmcb longer th.an Mae should b~,·e been· New Orleans to-morrow, rnln or shin,, mud or no mnd, hall 

&be can diJcbarge her ftelrht,be will load ~In for the ben when ,tie &rr!vC<.l at LouirhY creek, oho .110~ aii:round...'. ,>r ,no..-. ~':;1"'rt. e.ud will liKoly cot a""y on "Iuesday next. 'the butsLe ~ot <if! 1111•ln, ond Is now llerc. James M. Sherlock, -lt is only necea"3rY ~or U8 lo state u,~t,hm,,rowll th 
• letli be remembered, 13• roo<Iand& new boat !,er dl,tiugubbed -etcrk, }le of rabbi~ memory informs us res:ularday for the H0<>su,r St<tl<!, CapL .Ton\ Wrlrht. t, "'"'" 

of -,We are lndobte<l to the Clerk of the D.Zta ror 
8 

p~cuge that abe will be rea,ly lb go n{tain on Monday n.,,;t. Her des- for ~ladl,ion, for tb,-..e going io that dlftCtlo I w uuck ou 
r.ver f11vors fresh from Uio ch:, of gupr. mol .:, and tinat!on fl New Orleans. bo:ml. . . '. 

J)d, roo";'-nor •ht.II we foret l\lCb liltle atteoti~ Tbe -)'estenlay the Jl01•0 Ca81l,;, C11pL Scott.arrived In a CT!p. -The X,,,_/iator, Capt. John A. W,Ulamson, wUl ~et her 
ta. ICai,t. Sam Ilrkkel~ u again taking in t1 loa<l fo ,>l<'d state-that lo, we mean orfppled in the 1008 or one or her load on so u to dep u-t on Tue!day ne.~t without rad. Tbe 

;;"" Orlean<, BAJ will tu,n, ~u afijrnoon. p
4
..,.n,~ otJlce~U,eclerl<. )Ir. Patterson, haviui: stopl)ed olft>ek»• lo JI. baa a •Pl_enJid cabin and every comforton board that the 

ast bear III mind lhat th:~ D. aflfays b!ut& Doa ,,r tho tako a .,.,re. In all other re,,t)c-eta she i•, aa usual, all richt, travetei- des1r<1. • 
moot reputable character dnrlng the trip, do\\ 

0 
11.ud bicl,. 11M1nc come up with a full loa,1. She will Jeaw a«ain for - About 10 o·cloci< yeorerdoy morning the R. H. 1!7n"1c><c 

- Capt. Yore·• new boal. the Grand Tow,· la nea ly NewOr leRn• u ooon a. her toad is taken iu. arrived at our wharf with at ltaal :;so tun• oC Creight on 
,con,pleteJ, anJ iu taklua- n toolr. a\ her yes1crJ<13 -.,.

0
th u rl t - It Is the lnlcuUon of Ca~t. Wllliamson, or the .Jled(a- board, ancl full of p.1asenger1 &-s w;ual She ,.,.. detained 

lier a complete tn~lel or tho ol,l Tel(gi"<lp/,, with atx>u~ fb'e Jor, to leave to-dl\Y, If posaible, for New Orleans, but be lllllJ' two daY• Ill tbe canal at Louinllle, or r.be would hn>·e been 
"""1e ,ower. Slie1S a T14thtkiad of model for neetne _ d notret awny befomMondaynext. here that much100ner. ThcJ>3!Stnti:•TB•peakfn the higbeot 
"'." tldn_k l!hc "ill .llli'1e over tbe water at & upl<I rat;"'' :r: -The EctrvPG, CapL John Scott, we notic,,d ye,rt~rda; urms ot the altentioo, they receh-ed ftom C•~t. McOII~ and 
~,m,usionsar.,JO/ir, .. t on deck,86r.:otbeam "}Hect hol; wasl!lllngnpherc,\paclousholdwitbaloadforXewOrl• tl1eclerk. Wm.>lltdl ti. Weare lad bttd I<> the latter for 
:

1

t~ ~l feet loDU nu I .i!l h1ch"" In dlam~t~r 
2 

en.:· • Lut he will not Jct •way uutl! llonday next. tbe memoranduro:beloT. Tbe lrlUlo 1ea,·a for Now Or• 
12. "ludiamQter,and8 fcct,troh'. Here;bin i• '~~!il :--It i:! known thnt tlle tlDe &teamer Cin<:'iwnnt,;., C1trt. iean11acainonTuesda,-. 

tlled hi" good. pla!n manner ao<I lo hllppUc<l llitlo eub,t,io lllram KOlllltz. la due here to-day. aocl we believe •he will be Left Jon. t.l<_L In ~rl i r Cindn~tl. ~n. Sco•I. G. W ndla a.onie furniture. O,,~L Yore lnleod, her ror th· found at her 1>00L at t~e foot or Hroadway, reaJ.vto •t..rtal ~'l,%llm831~·-t:a_:~;\:'P 'f'i~ ~ 
:""SI river trade, ~IJU ohe lrill loave thl• po,·t uix,n tlt her !egular hout; for Pittsburg. 01';1 lllraro la ooeof the In- WWte Hall Poi.as. P.is,,,I Kentone l,clo,r lbioo Role1,c 

rise r water f..:ir Ntw Orleans. and we ~hall be mi"takcn dom1tablei,, a,.ntl i! he Ctl.11 come. he w,U. l>asse<l llinun PiJft't'I un,lc:r wa; above D )Je-
l<>et 110t do upao1ne ptdtr ra1t runnlut -If tho m,&',,uot,in Oily, C..11>t. Geo. W. Ebbert, CJ\n be Per&I• at Uaton Ro~ Bud<e1• at llaterloo: 

Thc.E:,;pre;c. C•~t. Cb,,rley David, Iii th~ ~ciulor packet found al l~e landlu11 t!&ls morning, pa•!<:ngers m~y take it as ~; 'f::,t~als!~°J~,~.;"~
1
l;j"'a:~ ~f:'.f.=tf 11~1 

;J.m rnltig t.,~1.\dliJOn.. On other days ~he is the evcnin a.:sll~ ind1eaUon that.she Wlll posit1vel.Y leave tb1s attcrnoon ,cut off. Pa!'sed Micll\i at foot ol bland 6!!. '-ldElep 
'l'ha £:zprNJd ..-ell d'8errea to 1Je called tbe II for I ,tt,;burg. f•lOI of I-land tr2 an,I 63; Chenoweth In nur,r,r, Bend; • 

1uod t n line. accum -The regular p.,ckoi to Louilville lhi• morninQ: is the.&n Wright at :i.t»ud !ti: Emtre ~tate In Hemler.on Bend; Delta 

-Tlda morolng the B n F'ranklln, C\pt. Blair Sununon1, Frankl!11, . . ;~h~J'0~•'i;'Jrnr: 't~o~ttl~~,;j::! ~
1
j~;

1
;..r;~'c;;ft ~! 

-..1111.,,., kt btr usnol Lour for Louhrille. A Iara: be - At 12 ectock thil mormng, the ll7•e<>1~n, Capt, Tom ver. Met Etlza, United States u.o<l State.m,m al L<>w!,ill 
<>four -rid.llens wlll t,.ke a run down ad back Bgll~n ';::.":tu; Wrliht, ,rill Pwl in bor line and depart on her regular trip 1<> Detalnod 00 hoW"ll at c.utal. •· 
~h• pleasure or U,e trip. ) ladi,on. ---- A~rdlng to wllllt tl,c Rin,orter for tho Louuwil!e °"' ,er ~l'I'- V,e famou• tc:imcr Palla Ci!v will leave that 
:s,ort tot \\ heolb,g to-morr-.... 

Cinci nnati 

,,,., Cins~t.t- Obig ••• ffl:ht ~ail~ l!Bnquirtr. 
(tye ~atl~ Qtnqntt£t. ~UNDAYMORNING ... !.p.s .... ~~ 
- LOCAL DEPART:\IENT IrE»s ABOUT TIIE R1n~ L;,:sonw.-,Yell, 

.... J.. • Saturday was one of the do.YI to make a man t-- No. 
__ GEO. S- DE:Sl\'ETT, EDITOR. 11 t •x:!.ttl.Y swear, hut gro" I a little. In the mo.,;l~a It 
SATURDAY :t:14,- ~ raJne;l, and made the landwg ,o mud,ly that n..,.. diflleolt 

___ MORNING· . .._./. •_,c .FEBRUARY 5 rt. tho 1ttamers bound up or down to take in their freight: 

hs11on1.-011r friends aod customens will p TU aho ext,-.,mely unpleuant for locals t!w.t harl thin lo !hove ab ut In the neighborhood or t.be boa!J. ., 
bear in mind that we ha,·c remo,·eJ our o ,rerein danger of 11ettlag u,eir reet wet. JnllXh amre 
the corner uf :Main uud Thfrd streets to the ,r tho mudC<ie, ks re1mdlated all work. and 
commodious buildiun-, crcetcJ exprcsslv fur om- l>Ythst!lde or the ttoT .. in th sodat at ---''-'---~-_,,,_-,,.._.,_..";~!!..!:!!.!.:!!:in~d••en<lont or the 1tom1 of and ha I 

0 Lu E:1n.nPR1~11:.-Wh~ne,-cr tl,e R 11. " 'ios
low ~mes to Qur Wh¥1·r we arc rtiulnded or Old Eot.erpri-le, 
who 1.,; no more nor Iese a personasce than Q1J)t. DaYid Whitt!: 
of Madison. It. wa~ through hi:-1 influt:nce that the Jri"n.rJv~ 
Wal\ buUt, amt at. hil !-iUSUt~'ltivo Geo.\\". Norton, one of the 
m~t J)C1ll~l:tr lllt'.n _tt1>0n the Ohio, t0<1k command c,f lier; :-u)il 
durmg his adnum.litration ihe ae<tulred a romtatlon which 
hM ph1ceJ her in Uu, front rank aroon« aU thel!tearnera that. 
run betwtcn tbfs Port and New Orl~m& Cai.,t. Xorton ha.a 
bad a c-<1ll. and that call was to take char&~ or the Alr:4:1' 
.fdamA., a new boat nearly completed, which will ply above 
die Fair., but hls place i• aupplled by C,pl. A. McGnr. the 
former ~ltrk ?f the hoa.t,. UJ>OO whose fllhoutders thiP mantle of 
Capt. Norton• good name In the New Orleans tr .. te hM 
(alh:u: 11.od it. oould not Test upon a. better roan. \\·et e 
"'11lftdent tha_t Capt. McGill will meet with all the ,u= .. 
lhat has 1>rev10u,ty attend, ti the pet of Old Enu,rprise. 

TnE Ec1.tPsE.-T~:i hont running be• 
hrun Loulsv!Jle nncJ New OrlellDS, called the Edipl!R. UJhlll 
•bich we (all oonaclentiou:!]y beoitow a compliment. as ,;.e pro,. 
J a I~ more liberal than the rep0rter of the Louir 



& l1lffi • !rhlt same boat la commanded b.1 CapL Stm'. 
ltCOO. who baa a fair reputation omong us, and we are author. 
!zed to..., that •he will leave Loulsvllle on Tueod&y momlnl: 
next t>r ~1.:w Orl~n~. l'!J 

w·e lrn-e a word to whi~per In the ear or Oa.pL Sturaeon. 
and that ii fur him to have a care. on this esl)N:lal trio. for 
tbe welfare of his pa.-~engen. !\9 there is one Do11alJ Camp
bell 010ong them, who la hie:bl7 prlzod In lhl• ree:lon. Should 
a<:clde-nt beW him, tn the way ot An explU!tton. or-wtU. we 
won't aay wort about It. exc,pt that we •hall hold Captain 
sturgeon r,isponsible for that individual'• sare return. 

T>;LJmRAPR No. 3.-A~ this magnificent boat 
.t.'fts thlo momlnl! for LouisviUe, on her Arst trip, II Ill ex. 
peeled th.,t •h•~·ill hAVo a Jare:e crowd on board. She move8 
ut ID o•cloclt, an~ propo, .. going lhro0&b by day Ught, and 
ti-h0 wm not, U1ererure. stop on the ,vay. We f'lhall not ~ay 
much Just now !n praise of her beauties. becawe, as Ille will 
appear to-day, lo 11r1>prla PM'«rna. among tbo,e who h<>,e 
beard &a much about her, Ibey will ha•• an opportunity ot 
ronninr their own"Conclu,iiontt. All we can, or need eay, ts 
lhat •he !1 " paragon ot a poat, and that we will maintain. 
She will be in command o~oae ,MeLellan. 

TUE F111sr OF TB& :WHEELING Lnu.-Capt. 
:'amu•l lls . ..,n, of the steamer Falu CUv. of the Union Line 
w!U Jca.-e tblll mornlne: at 10 o'clock for the "Wire Drldge.• 
'Iblo b dge •till atan-1<. and the Wheeling line will atill run, 

thstandlns It Lt not full$ settled, that Wh&elln11 la the 
n1YicaUf1n: bet Jrwe CAnjudgi,from men who com. 
~ both here and el!<ewher<, 11 will be hard to beat. 

Cincinnati. Ohio 

~nc ~aily QB nqnirtr • 

t ay. l"n er th~ conunautl of Cnpt. ,MeLd 
,r, be A moat l)OPUht.r boat. 

The tlnc- 1wnmn F<1llif Ci1u. arrived he-re l'"e! 
m • She Li 01:0 or the LoulsYillc nntl Whee Ing 
too snd made but a short .,_.tay with us. She, was d 
d Y, but m c nsequence of & 11liKIJt derangem ·nt in the 

¢ DUJ", was rletained t~yo111l her tim,e. She ta 008 f&et 
rteck. brea,Hb of beam 86 r, .. t. anu d•vth or hold G feet 10 in 
cbeti ,whee~iamettr ;r; feet 6 inches. length of Lod~tu 1~ 
tee~ 2 ~ll&in~. 9 feet a rul..e, an~t cyUndt:r~ va iud,"" in 1li:un 
et.er: 6 boiler,._ 28 !t!l't Ion" an,1 ,4q inc.hes in <liani t(.r. wltl1 6 
1luo8 •aeh. She is comman,lod 1,y Captain llason, an<I 1ffll 
do a fi.no bu3ir11 ..... 

Tho 1r'8C<>1r-!lin i• U1• rc~ala• packet to V adt<l'n tM, 
D1,n1tog. 

Cincinnati, Ohio 

ffl:yt ~aily Otnqnirtr. 

hcrnli:~TS AUOFl' Tll& lln&n.-'l'he watcrin the 
Ohio at our landing, )"6bterday, tai111ed at the rate or two 
Inches per hour throughout the entire day, which, of course, 
ha.! con~iderabl:,• oontracted tbe lnhding- aud re1trictc<l the 
boats to rather a lirnlttJ.aoaee to carry forward thdr bus!nc!-iS 
operatloM, The probability i~, too, that the water ,rll, con
tlnu~ to rLse several feet higher. Frei11ht. to :,lew Orlc<>n• 
are scarce and low-, iw thal. boau: are compt:lled. to rt-ruu.in 
l1 re a long time in order to pick u_p a trip. TlJe captain~ ap· 
I> int a llme to depart. aud th•y really int.enrt to go all the 
t!we, but they can no~ becauac Ibey ha"'I uot !(ot lhelr loadJ 
1n. At lhl• time tbete ;,, quite a,11..,t or boats al tho landing 
bonnd t, r .Xelf Orle:mC!, anti as they h:l.ve an oPPortunity of 
eanng a r~w d1)llars. IJ.Y &oina over the Fal.1.3 at Louis\·ille. 

ITE)IS AT TIIE Rl'l'"F.11.-The 1-il-er has ri,cn tJ,ey are anxious to set away as quickly as po,sible. 
eli;hl< en f.,,,t unc;:, sn t111d, y 11t1<hl. uni! i. sWI ri,ine: r:,pf.11.v. ;;:(Jne ofth, m that soe• and come• as rapld17 as lhe bdt 
'Thl!."re u now an 11ounda.nco CJ! wder for all naviKable pur th1t ran, ii tbc Sa.ttt C/.(x)n. Her omcers. Cuvt. Sam Cloon, 
S'>OStt. aod ebou!J we have a thaw· no"·• the-rn ,,,>ultl 00 rlonbl Jr., and the clerk, Dick .\tulford, ever Rince they have been in 
he another o,,ocl. The n·ea.the1• Is ole11r and cool uud hut Ht· JPOIJeaiori or Uus fine cnr~ Push matters alu:ad UPon the 
tie probabUity of a sudden change. The "·harr fr<iw Ilroai.1 1mncipl • of "be that by the plow would thrive," lro. 'l'be.v 
wa,y to ~l in L, covdretl with merchu,dize ar every charac• come In a hm·ry, and usually loaded with pa,uengen and 
ter, which i~ being forw.mleJ lo lti rc;ipecti'H oYrners or f;e1gbt, whlcb they hurry out, hurry another load on bo.ud 
ahipper~ for other.ports. Over torts boa.ts crowded thu land- and hurry otr ag~io, so rapiJly too that we hardly h.'l.ve tUne 
Jog TCStfrday. tu I\DIIOWlC'-' tbtir arrh·aJ t,t(()re-pre~to! they a.re aone. 

'fhe Gen. SooU arri.-ed Sund:t.Y night Crom New Orlean•. '.l'h• S.cm, Cloon will certalo!y leave tbia ar1ernoon for :Sew 
having on bo,1rd 183 c.1hin and 108 deck J)eseng~rt. and;,• Orh::ans. and Vi~ ,irould &d\•iseP8,,k,enseu to be on board by 
tno-. fr1:1a:ht. 1'oher offh.·¢ts we are lnr:h:bt<:d for late r"i-n~r tr.'11o'<.:lock. 
papera, an.I to Frank'. Hayman, !he accommwatlns clork for -The low wal<>r above scarcely afforded lhe Pittsbura 
b r memorandum. packetJ breathing time; tbe:r missed one trip. and one trip 

M01ou,o• c, STE»ff.lt O£.V. !!ton.-Left New Orle•ns <>uly. We ,aw the Buck4v• Stat~ Capl. :Beltzhoover, at h,r 

tl:1~.~~r~1~·l~c~~.0~~°f! f:l~~ft ~~'lt}:UFr?~·:. fv2Sft!~ :;::; :~~~:~8
!~~:~rS:,~:.t ;e":::e :: ::i::~:nb: 

bl· t 1tca.U1erBueke_veo tlu ~<111.st: Pcr.ila fr. L\ l-BYt·ttP: cam.mending pisseoa-era to eoexceUeat anoflicer as•lOld 

t~t~wJ!~t~a~~e.'k,7!'~Me11f~a1:~'!;',.:1?,~1, j :O,~a: to~'. Dllldler." The B. S. aoes at 11 o'clock. 
in Mill ktn's Heml: :,.c.; Cbur kt I•daud 9.;, 29th-\~•"'ited Kt!Y• - Ir fa.te ordains that a man 1ball have honors buckled 
.@toue at lfllan'1 , 4: Hiram P,,nveri in cbut~ .. I lam! Tt,; )11ttai!, upon bis back whether he ,rill or no, it behooves him to wear 
k"~!.u:. t~i:~\~3;~1,~.sr1~~f~1l!,~,i~t s?1:;;\~i-i~~th;r them tritlt becom10g modesty. We have befvre stated that 
llo<Cl,Jon,J. 31a1-,11ttle WKynein P!uml'olntBend; fAwi, Captain McGill hu •ucoeecled G. W.JNortoo In theoom• 
Wbitem,,n ae:rounu at Islnnd l& l'•b. lst-M ·1 J. P. Tweod m,md or the R.H. Wtn.aloW, and &llol'ing that we tbould 
~~-uF~b~ J ~~~~\~~t~:\\j~tt~1.~bi! ~•;;~n!~~~;~ ,u,.tgdfrom matten that have tran~pired 1ince, no mao could 
&r11L ~·eh.3-Mtt l'.crk1own ~o. 2 a.t French blaurl. 1-'t:h. b.a·.,ebeen appoiuted to the Tmpontlblepost. that would fill it 
4-M ?t 1-:111..i. nt Hra.n it r,h 1cc; lJniC~I ::,ratos and Yul»&. Ht better, and he bean bis honors well~ A brother or the Oap. 
Salt rive.-. vn Jholl<t uJthuoa m•n by the name of Barn.rd tDtn·,. ~tr. J.C. l.foGil~ ba, b~en promoted to tho kecplns of 
ji ~~1t1 

. .{~!!- ::i~'t1\·~ ~•~h~rd~:j•~~lu~l~a~NIJ~: !~id the Leilcer antl cash-book in t.be clerk'a depstrbnent or the 
get hliruone; and clothing. "fim• out 12d,1yo-luotl6 hour,,, boat. 'l'h~JJ<,,I or ~1' O., lo tho JV.n.ZO.C, '11'1!1 be lilied•• 
,aking C,00 hhu .. ue:,ir on co. .. t, 1:1 hour, at lirau<l Gwr, -ZJ heretofore by Mr. Wrn. )fltchell. C.1plain, Oicrk and !IL O. 
houn ac. O"·~m:00,o~h imd the canal. 'l'he bcon Joo.,·t:S fur oomtitutc a model trio of officers, and will make their ma.rk: 
r,.ew ~rl~ans oo ~\.ctlnt::$d.a:,. • . wrbencver there i~ btt:-iiness to do. 

-~\ • aro.•lro U>tltbltd to our fnend l'O!ter o.r the P,k~ for -The Gral!d '/"<n£er Is cul and out a right doWD e:QOd 
late wt. ~u,~ papers. Be scntb us the !cllow,na Mcruora.n• eub&te.ptial bwiness boat. and Oapt. Yore faa. man wbo com
'llum ><h1ch we pul,li h: d h ful f b t s Tho G T. ii 

.Pi.kd le't St Loul.> I\·b. 3. 5 P. ~f. Pnlled Josialt La-wrni.r.~ I tntln t t. e eon eoce o ~ur Ui! oc s_ men. . . . w I 
ctr bar a 1Junc1tn':1 hlantl; tnei La<lv .}'re1.nklfr1. kt 'l'u.rk"it leave th1!J •~ernoon, as p~agers w1U find 1t the_y will ct.II 
hL'lnd. 4th-.""t. J...-,uis u" Abb1:i Ton-he·ul; Hen. Piku at e1Y UP<>D Mr. :;\1l~~. the cl~rk. 
tcni, p~ Kt:Yt-tont:- in ,tb:-is:: ipLJi Lkrltl • roi.:t Graud •rur~ -lt is the desiiftt of (la.pt. WntiamtoD, ot the 3£Miator, to 
n} Lona)t L!J.nd.mac. Oth-R.,J. '\ ar<l a~ liepdera0n hhwd; ata:rttor New Orleans. if he-l, fortunate enouah to procllre a. 
~J1~~1l~t~~,ilt,r1,!~:t~i~0r I 1~:3~t~:r.r~i~:!t ft:tR;: ,u~~ient load. It i:! possible that he may no~ a-et away until 
town; m~, ft-t.wn ttn,1 Jam,·~ ltt,b~ nt. EnterpriSj,_': p:ISit d to-morro-, arternoon. 
H rolu at )'.ellow-bauk I and; .lliram l'uweni at l'uw.v• -The Oi,:cimwtu8, upon which the agreeable Jo,epb 
cret k:; m~t Ch rl~ilQD ~t Oranu. '\ h:w Rl--1:1ch, Avery omclates aa clerk, ts prt'pnrin1 to take in rrel,:bt fllr 

For New Orlt!_ans to-doy fa the ftnl! ~t~aruer ll: H. Utn,. 'N,:w Ode~ and will probably take her departure for U1at 
lou-. Capt. )IcGU!. Sbe has ev.ry •~ommoclauoo for lh• city of the Gulf to-morro,r, or next <faY at farthe8t. 

Ohio 

lEbr glailll Otnquircr. 
LOCAL DEP ART~IENT. 

GEO. S. BEXXETl', EDITOII. 

.,_EIUD--A-Y_t_.'!_O,..RN_Il'_!_,G=.~~1~ .I'IlBBUARY_' 1 

!\'E"Ws frEllS ABOGT reE Rrn:a AND LA~nING.
Tbe water In the river at our landing-, last evenicc at tfx 
o'clock, was at a t.taml, and 89 tbe weather b too cold to melt 
the snow It ls probab!Y r,,lling at this time. Tb• /larnJ,uru. 
Capt, Malin. and the !Vi tiUld SooU. C,pt. Carpenter, ltfl 
,..,.terday for Pitttburg. We counl<d 84 boats at lh~ river 
ye,tei"d,y, a large majority of which bad made a land:n., 
an,\ t!,ero were 10me that -.ere otrlvi.q to &et In, but tbo<tt 
waanoroom. 

It I.a non, ttcr or ,urprl.le with us. 1rho see the landin.i; ,o 
often in its present condition, th;it the 1teamhoat--men BW~ar 
and the n1Cr-.'.'hant.s KnlmlJle-the forme.r lh."C&UltCI they cannot 
find a place to land, and the latter f:,r the reason that they 
bn-ve not room to •hip their produce. It Is certain that the 
but.nesa mtn or CioclwaU can '6ee, ,nth half an eye, how 
much nee<1 lhere Is or extending the lnndinir. and they o~ht 
to u e e\ ny u~rlfon to t,ave le llcr-'tlllpllshed. The pre:sent 
cou,lilton ot tbe "!wt, contrncttd ;aa It Js. I• ,rullld,·nt e,·I• 
<lenca that we lhall never 1,,.ve room enolljlb uolll the block 
of buildln11~ lnown aa Cassilly'a llo,r, South ur Fron"'8tree& 
!'lld }&0tof Broa/lwa;,t\Qd tllebloekSouthoO~alel' -
and West or Main. are remand, aad the ltl"Olmd ci,on ...
they •~md Is pul\'hased to lncres>e tbe l.an4Inl;-now 
lted ln ,pace. We an, 11Jad to aee that r. lllrwi.<: 
made In the matt r bl IOIDe oC our- inacmli&I 
and tb•t mov,ment muvhave lh.,<!..tt.,,S te°<'<!L 

-IC laborera UJ>On the whnrt refU3C to ,.-ork. what ca 
steamboat eai,laitlS a~- n, .. C&ll the.r loaJ their bv&u? 
Capt. John A. Wilti&IDIIOu, ot the Nodialor, found hlm·elf 
in that fix ~t evening~ and he couM not pa§ih1y get aw-,iy. 
Mone, would not hire the.. laboren to work ufler dark, nnd 
the consequence;,, the Jfedlator ls here 1till. much araln,t 
the wtll other 110-Rhead commander. Aa -n as the car, 
arrive tl1ia mornlne: she will pllll up •takes and alatt. without 
,raltlns for another pound of frele:bt. We hare no h"'ttalton 
In commendin11 lbe ;Jiedi,wr to those bOWld for IL· •unny 
:;outh, for we know ,he ,a one of tho compktest -ta, lo 
every polnt. tbatleavea. onrwbart. C•pL W. !Jan~ 
•need ofllcer. And, allhouah be loots .7om>a, It su 
he has an old head UP\)D YOUD& abonldea. 1\,,.,. co, 
arrive, recollect. bis bo1<t b of!. 

- Time and lid• wal\ ror no llW1. but1hAt 
not be applied lo •w.mer• no111"ru nlnl!ID S.-.r 
tr:uk: lhey !,a .-c to wlilt, DOI t r il or mt t 
Tbo Ctndnnat,,I!, C:i1>1, W.J>. llamjltoD.is °"" rl Ille 
boat,i up. nnd her turn h!ld flo1 arrt....i """ erdQ- io loalL 
She ~111 romnm1ee to-day, a,,ii tM:llotto1f n.C1eronon wm atart 
for New Orlean&. 

- fhe :JfidaJ. Capt. Hoop I•. In gaJn!n,: a Ian lins yest,·r· 
<la.v, h•d tbe mlatortune to lmucl< h~r Jaclatalf overhoard 
an1l some. ot her ni;s!ni;, .~s Fhe "b...u flOmc t'l~p:ilrs to be made. 
,he will not ret oil unUI ~londay next. The .iJll,Ja,, carrieo 
one of francil'1 Lite-Boats tor the llllfety or p._ne:er,,. 

_ We pr,'Sume It baa not been rorgollen thot thlunernoon 
I• nppolnled for that.fine 1te1UDtr. /J,n. &o!.t. to dtp.,-t fo 
Xew Orle!U19. C•vt. Loa n told us wt e,enlne: that hi. 
preparations ,.-eN ne&rl:it eompltLO. for a-start. 'iOWW" fiay. 
m u, the Clerk. W1111<ratdunc about In bider t ( I lhlllllil 
!hed In the clt!r'k't devarl.mcnt. 

-TheA t,aMtlV, Capt. Charles lla!ehe'.or. ls l?ie 
,packet for Pitbd>urg tllia mornin11• ~"ll• b a model 
her capabUltlc,. 

-To-day the.&,,, .Prnnkl ' will •tart ll)IOD Mr ~ 
itriP to r.oul-nll.•. st,,puln11 ,.,lie enr • ~ 
wb•rever evidence fl ..en npon I.be banb an llon of 
lrell<hl to $Ir. 

-'!'he re~ul ir na.tliJOo mail•p>etet. tht. morning. i• tbe 
1Ioo8ifr Stau., Capt. Jim Wright, and 11,o ~ punctuaUy 
Al 12 o'clock. 

- Tbe S11$'[1U/,afina arrived from l\e" Orle1tus lart e"•n• 
Jni: &bout H,·e o·cloci<, an,I we are indebted to ~I~ The>. Pat
ta-sou. tho oblii:lnl Clerk, for o. bundll! or Pftpen<. 

Cincinnati, Ohio 
comfort of P8.5SE'n.&~r•. tl1at can_Ue deHred by the most fas· -One or the reaulara lo thf' southern trRde is the Gen. 
SJ.II w. In her cabin " a flne_ hbrnry of cbol<;• books, a_nd a Soot/., Capl. floyd T. Log,1n-no relalion lo old l'cter-and ~l ~ • 1 ®., • 
Ane i.-bno, £or the acc?1m~OOatnnot those mu~1CA]ly i~clined, fl.I ,ne 1'-·ill receive freight to-day, she will be pretty sure to rrl> ttt ~ , I ·,tYqtttt" t, t" • 
fbe clerk, J.C. McGlll, 11 & mo!=lt excellent cowpanion, and ieaye to-morrow afternoon. Frank Hu.yman-t.he ro,:,· ,\, (,1, · l-- \., 
wlllahva, be pl• eel to •dd lo the comfo,t c,f p.._.ne:sr on chetl<ed Frank.<•• I.be ladles call blUJ.)-.till remains oi bis 
b<)a.nl. May he haven fµl1 trip. 1,o,rt J!lioing bills or ladinll an,l l.llkin11 In tho dimes for -•- ~ - -

The Or,md Tw:er lea••• for :l'ew Orleans \Vedn•sday. ,tat~ YOO<n,. SUNDAY MORNING~.J ... ,FEBRtJARY 13 l 
S ,e ht a new boat end h1 furuhb~ "1th alll~he mod,?m im•1 -The n i;,coni'in dld not arrive y~terdu until late, ln 
pro menl•. • conoe~uence or the fog. The /lQ()//~1• Stat~ i, the re¥UlM STEAlltlt SUNK.-The ste uner liemphis, Capt. 

\\ e ur• indebted to the S11m Cwo11 for late :-cw Orleaus p,ck,•I to Madison to-ddy. w:.,ios at htr u.sual hour. w. C. }lann, left our wbart 011 Friday ennlng on a trip to 
iiapeni. ~be arrind hP ... .re. Qn Sundny cvenfo~ with three -From sorne rau,t.,11. lChkh ju t now h Ls qni~ w.nces ary ~fempbi~, lo which trade e.beregularl.Y runa;&he had a pretty 
h-.m<lred an~ fifly tuns or lrel~ht. 100 ~,ck and Ga cabin pas- to explain. tLe QM1>, Capl. John L. BIA,;k, did not 11•1 olf n•· lare:e amount or freight on board and a goodly number or 
lt>Dt"i.N. ::;he has L-ecn out 10½ <l.1s~. including 2-i lJours laf!t terihtY, u wu as.,Point.('J.; bu.tit. is now reduced to a certuio• pa..ucn.K"ers. ie.-:terday roreooon a telesrrnph dispatch was 
In he fo&, hnd 8 hours in U1e wnal. He~ fretg~t wn.s cbi~ly u that she will depu~~tlveJ)~. this ~rno(!n. The Oh.to nceived byMessn. Deao aud \Yayne.. wto A!"e owoen, in 
cs:ior snd n,oia.,.., though •he 1u,o rame,t qu,<e a Q111u,11y _,,.,. ail the roouli{ic\ Ill a!ford pa,,en11ers e,·ery de.trll- P•rt.. or the boat. ,taUog that ,be Mnk du.ring the night, 
or orange,. lemons qpd dry hid••· Cool. Ctoou B•Y• he will ble comfort, an<\ hence the rtu<'n tbol l'apt. Black has UC• ahoul II•• miles above Madison, go!nr down to lhe cabin 
Je Tf, tor th~ .. ~unny ~outh .. thti( fl.ft(•rnoon, Posi:inl:r. quired so excellent a rer,u! Uon.; fi0<r, Consider.able rreight. upon the 4.1«.k anJ. pard<t, was 

The Tt:.lwraph ... \O, 3 lefl U,,, \\"hart Sunduy morniua: on n. -Last.. though n,,t least t •U"'tltJA evtntful bi..sto-ry, .s• ... ptn.way l>s the wat~r. but fortunately no lives wue 1 
•rl I trip to Louisville. em· 1 tbeth,uts of the wu:tilu.le v;ho 4 lhoJJ.n. F,·aioJ.:li,.., U,.pt.~ 5'i:Utlloll!!, which •tarts at From what we .,..n learn. thij boot was ,unit by be!t111 run 
I ncd tho decks of the tleAtneno to wiln•f8 het dcpartme. ti,, u.ual bout far~ e. into lbe bank or tbo riTllt, but how u,~t ..,uJJ be done, wllh 
~h ia c-t'rtllinly "- beautiful boat,.&nd cut-., the n·:1ter 1'110.c.:t grace· ,,.---~-~------·•,,'· n. careful pilot when there was no Cug, 1:s not. for U!I to loqulrc.. 
ti • As 1-he r-:,~ro the 1.u1,J111K. u11der full hea,tway, no "C"pon the new• arrivlns: btte,. Ztlt:!'s1ra. Dean anrl WIQ'llc 
p TC pt.Ible char ,ce of the water ,"f"n.a Yiflhle, so eMdY was sbc, dhpa.tcbet1. the barge Nim P \la down, in tow or the fs"tJldni 
propelled lbr.>uirh her nath• element. ~be will take h,r ..... Gau.to rcllcveheref hfreld,tuwascomeatahle. It& 
_p 1 a in the tratlt-. and will he the regull!lt.,.Ll~ J.:et for Louis-- --_,, 1,roLable that &SIOOD as tb water falls sllc will be ral:;ed. -------
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0 & t;, ~1 0 & ~ New Orlean, pap n. The t: A ma e h" trip lo about lho 
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u~ual time, br·n,illl.:: up• tu! loa t ~pr. UJio~. co""'=e, 
&c. $he will d!M:h:Jrl{e her I d tt>d y, and on ~lon!Uy &be 
will comm nee bl.log ~Dalo/Id for:,;,,. Orleans. 

TtJB::,-e,-,s""'D=-A-Y_M,,.O,,.RNI:N~.$:'{ .. FEBROARY22 ~ MORNING .. rf ~ FEBRUARY U 
-'fhe Te«"11raph No. 3. rln<:e she pr..,nted herttlr u a 

ClncUrfote for pu.b?tc faTur, hA• nu.de u,·~nl trl~11 to IAuls
ville, and b.,ct, and •he hi• 11,·en pr'3'fflf,e Qf th.., hirb renown 
thRI aw,11t• her in the ruturo. A boat that PO!!eO-••· all the 
r,qui,lte and beautiful oppo!ntmenta thnt m<·et the eyu of 
the ttaveler, as d.QH the Ttl,;qraph ,.,\"'o. 3. can not but c,,rn
maud the arJmirati n of e\•ery p; !l;fenger who l!i fortunate 
enough to make a trip up n ber. Compue her with the 
llne,t boats that p y up n 1he l•k..,, ar lhe Bud,on river, 
and in the beauty of her llne 6nish from •tem to ft<!m; In-the 
~xcellenet of her interior :irransrement9, !rem tbecl,:tk'sofflee 
to the p·,ntry1 or in lu•r m:u,aiicmeut outsi4c nod in. ithe tx
cels them all. The ladies' c.._hin is a real acm c,f a pl&e"• 
wbere a. Ja.Jy cnn be as retired as sheuleMe-i, and if she wbhe~ 
a. change, she can 1!1eek. the parlor above; the a-enlleman'11 
cabin am,rJs a. ft.ne promenade for the ln\"alid. anrl the hurri
cane-deck a walk ,,r ..1:uOkie~ t leogth for a !mart foot. rd.Ce, 
Jn Fpe-til fhe pertormll w~ll now; but when her arm!t are 
lenitih•oed. which is to be done, •he will, without A •hsdow or 
a doubt. be the r, cMt boat lhal ev~r run between the FaU, 
citv arul PJ.tt&bura. In rc.carJ. to Ullt p:tntry arrO.Dgl!111tDt.«. 
th~ rettlntr ou~ or tile tnble. tho otrvlna: up or meal,, the l>'•m 
In11nnilif Ill: rt11o~allofwhlchlsucompl teas 
c>n be found in the b<St and BIOS! r .. hi,nable houses. u 
prai$C-ahO!l1'I be •warded ~ llr.ALFKEJ> !lxlrn. th ltMld4! 

~--- -.. -.. ---. ilOUT THJ: RIVER - Mattera we1e rather ' • ~ - . 
,utthewbar!ye,rerday;allthelifethatwostobeseen :t;p;ws AilOt;T THB RIVER.-Thero w:u qmte a 

, ~n ract, wu the passeogero maklni their way to the stir ~bout th•.> londlni; y ,t rda;r, but It wn• cause,1 moro In 
<!ta, together with here and there a dray hauling gooda mo, mg frelgbl th~l had been rl; pped thcN for •h'pnicnt. in 
elr deslinaUon. ord r to keep it from floating otr; for be it known that the 

-There WM coo11tderable or a hurrah yesterday for awhile rfvt:r ij rlsing ra.~t, nwl the..1>roFP1:ct I! tlui.l we eb·11l have a 
ton the wharf, caused by the arrival or the new steamer Swen o!~veral feet. The 01 :l s.tearaboat.meo in the Soulh~rn 
Mnaa ,<:u:,.rn11, one of the Union Line of boat,, commnnded trune gro11 I a great den! at the dull thq~', derlorlng th!\! they 
CatiL JOIL"C McLURK. 8he it a 6.ce boa.t. but we do not never knew th!' titne \then freights were ~ucer. It i" ouly 

Ink !he compares in the lip~uty or her fini~h to the Dadd t1Jose that mnke quick t1it>3 that realitc any profit.q. 
trkU.,or U,., F<1lla c;tv. She ha, four bollers, 46 incbe, tn -We unnouneed yesterd•y th•\ the J.·I'. 7\c(e,I, Co~fain 

et.tr and 30 feet tona; 2 engines. 30 inches in diameter, DA\·10 ,rru..ARD, would Ket of!' f,u New Orle.Rns l:ut c,·cuhur, 
9 lut 1trol<e:!6-re,L wheel,, with buckel.i 10 feet inlengtb and 1 ut the boat w .. <letalned on aceount ot a dl,pai,h that 
,S lnc:ba wide, ,rhkh is machioery Powerful enough to pro. C~l)t. M. r~ive<l from Portsmouth. which requf•-rted that he 
pelberaloflsat a npld rate or1peed. Ina trip shemade l\"ouldholdo~eruntiito.d,-y,as therewcrei;ome·twenty-flve 
Jmt before- 1-t.:1.rtln1t •!own, !ihe made twelve mitea a.n hour or thirty va,~ngt:'rs comJna down on the Olne-inunli who 
u:iJnsi thecurrcn~ which lllAY be considered pretty fair run- ..-i•hed to go down with him. With the accommodatlna: nod 
DIDI\'. We can put the 17wm<u Swann down .. an el•ganl llheral fplril th&\ has always cbararterlzed the man, he al 
Putenter boat, but by herperformaucet will she have to 1>nc~ roncluded t,l remf\in over, but he wilt po~-ltively start 
win a repu\AUon for •peed. thia aflemooo. )tr. CAllP will be found at bl, Poll In the ca-

- We have good rel8on to ,peok in complimentary terma 1>aclty or clork. 
or the (}. W: llmi4aJJ, commanded by W .. sn. T110>1u. E,q., - The beautlfol .dlk,;Mnll, Capt. GEO. ~leLu.~. came down 
because we can speak by the book No man on the ri\Ter ii ye9terdss morning Jo her usuahpeedy time. She -wm, being 
more cardul of hl5 boat, nor la there one who pays more &he regular J)~("ket to PiUtbura-. leave this momlng at elt!VE"n 
attention to the comfortof hla PMSenaers. We are requested o•c1oc14 or not f.ir from that hour. 
to announce that the (}, W, KmdaU will leave \hi,, alter- -Cspt. Cuc-sow.-m, of tbe •teamer J. S. l?hen<ncetli, LI 
noon ror New Ori.ans, and she wilt ro down fl.Ying. one who d9ubt1 tbe propriety or remaining long In port wh,n 

-The J/"8-'!t1tfler, one of tbe fleetest or the Pltb!burr freight,, •re ecaree and I ow, He Is ca,Ung about as lively a. 
pac-tet.a. came duwn at. an early hour ye~terday mornioa-. a cr(cke-t in o der to depa.rt thl..s evenln1i: for Xew Orli:an<;. 
O:,e or °"' clUuns, a pa_.,enrer on board, lnr.irmed us that 1'be Cltni<wcth 19 one or tho •pecdieat of her class. 
when lbe Jf. &rri<e<I at Wheeling OapL KLIN£L£l.TER wa• ID• - It wa• repor<ed yesterday th•t the Brltl<' would be ena• 
on=ed thal the Tho,. S1,a,111 had been 11onejust t~·enty-one bled to g,t any ror the Wabash river, but ohe dlcl r·ot sue, 

Illes. Aftor doin,r her business, tbe ,)£. pa, .. d alona: ceed In rettlog •11 hPdrelirhtJon board, &nd Fhoeannot leave 
dl7rn. &ndOY{ffl>Ok the T • .'I. within lllxt.r mil,. ot Wheeling, ror Hooslerdom until to-day. She will pull In her 110 .. &nd 
rudllna: Cindhnttl ,omo time in ad,·ance. The .Me88enO~r be off at 4 o'cloet. 
it lndttd on• or the fast ones, and we wUI Just add that she - One or the bo•l8 runnlnll'. In the New Orleans trad• that 
Is u,, regul, r P&Cket to Pittlburtr this morning, hn, from her knotrn re1<Ularlty, 11'\lned the appellation ot 

- lnd!aru about. 8~U:inroflndlan.." remtnd!I \19 that the 0 the time-1>iecc," 1~ the Emvlr1 Stnt.e.-. Oept: STIWi know• 
famou• .ioaruer nc.m,.w,, CapL Dotee J, Pearce, b already hor capae\t;r. and he pu•hes her nl,oK bi• daylight. She will 
1>r~pared to dt-i,&rt for New Orlean, to-da:,; her load Ls nearly be oft tor ~ew Orlt.!11.n, to-m(')rrc,w arternoon1 cert&ln. 
taken In, anda.Usbe lack! Is arew p ... en11entollll ouch -The.F<d/.!Oilv.C.1pt.S1ll )IASOll,landed at our wharf 
stateroomB aa are not yet taken. We can commend the yeaterdn.y in a crippled condition. sh\!' ha,•ing come in collblion 
Te;,umun. .. a new, ... re "nd e<>mfortable boaL with the •t•amer I'itt.,ln1rq on Tuesday nigh~ between 

-The Slla~ Wrioht, Capt. rooledge, h3" returned from Grl!n·Jview and rettlcoat Ripple. The bow and the n""ing or 
New Orleane. maklnir one orth q,ucke,t trip• orthe """'on, the FaU• Citv ,rore so bRdi;r 1hattere~ tb&t she ..-m hnve to 
and her captain•inform.a us tbat he PUTPO!ea leavin~ to-mor- iro on the '\V"aY5"' for re:Wrs. It it stated that the collision 
row evening. occurred on acoount of the fog: but where the fault Ues-11 

--Juot about as nice a boat M com" to our wbnrf, and one there be any-we don't pretend to soy. 
that come, about .. resul•r, Is the Lew/a W4il<!man, Capt. -Capt. CQouooa. of the 'Sib?• Wriqld, wa, ocratchins 
Andrew,. Oapt. A. hl8 made bis arrngements to ret otr about yetterday as buo;r a. a hen with one chicken, pr<p&r• 
l\ga{n to-morrow attemoon for New Orlean,. i01r tor another trip to New Orle11:n11; and if he has no dri,,w. 

- Who hl8 not heard or the .Mall/f-r, lht hl&b·headed bac~• in gettlna: his IOll~ lo. he will be enabled to lean this 
.Mall/f<nottr, the boat that runs In all se"80ns of the year, Ibo evening. The SUa• 11 rigJ.t h•• a hlrh reputation In the SL 
lw1n•brother or old Capt. ALll. DnrN~•Y, that makes mone:, Loul, trade, nnd lhe is tast 11:alnini another where she ts run
aa the bees make honey-mo,t abuodantl.T? Well, tho .Ma.v- ning now. 
:J/l)IJ)6r I• at our whur, but abe wilt leave a1r&ln ror Pitlllbur,r -Thb morning U,e peerl.., JJen Fra11klln, the boat or 
this afternoon. P11S8engers who h&ve given her a trial never boat,, i.. the reauJar packet to Loui,,ville. und ,he will pa.r her 
seek tor a more comfortable boat. ~i>eets all aJonR the rioe.c,f the liver where any bu"iuess ls 

The Hamburo, Capl M41-IY, after beiotr out or her trade to be done. Dr. D1'llsnro wiU be found In the clerk's office up 
for awhUe-. hu returned to her 6.n,;t Jove again, and ,he will to hi, eyes in hl1iin~u. which he perform9 as ca.Im and un .. 
now be found tJUJ panenger packet from th!! port to st ruffled as a eumnltr morn.. \\lsat R virtue fa patf nee. 
Louis, this afternoon, Tako the captain, clerkand englneen,; -Th•t boaL with Iha hanitoome clerk-we ~•lleve oh• t. 
and no better officers can be found. c-Jled the J£0Q$i<r S!ati-11 here l<>-~o:r, and, In nli humsn 

-We are glad to see that the 1Vin,/itlil &ottloob and per. wobnhilit1·, ahe will leave at 1~ o'clock this morning for )lad" 
forms oo well .ince •he lei\ that resting place UPon the Oats &t t.on; at !,,a.st, ,o says Capt. Ju,. Wt:IOttl". 
Louinille. Sht "111 commence loadina: to-day for Pitt$- -For the bentflt or u,o,e g,Ing to St, Loub!_ we will state 
burg, that Uie fl,rabl, Cnpt. Sso" 1),:,., la the only boat that leaves 

-Ho, ror the Wab .. b river. There ls sUU an abund•nce fur that port to-<lay. The JI. i• faIDj)W> for her excellent ac• 
or water In tbe Wabaob for oome or our beet boats. and Roe- e<•mmodatic s. au,! hor C$Pt•in iJ1 as generouo and liberal a 
-="• or the $ride, bu determined to try a trip up that Mlow as e\·~r erac~e,I • Jr~..,, . 
drink. She will a:et her load in oo ns to leave tbls aft<,rnoon -The T.om.v1Ue :u1cl !St. Lonls hne of 1>ncket, I• now in f,,ll 

--since lhe sinking or the .Me,nphiJ/, the ownen, have had blast. The lino Is composed of lhe rollowlog •teamer,: T,U 
to ta.st about them tor a. boat to fl.II her place. 'Ibey h3.ve ornplt .. Yo. 2. C:tJJL TrCE.Ea i Lady .}'rmd:lin, C11pL .MEOOW• 
succeeded in proeuring tho Mattid Wavne which wUl be .t:s: Pila·ff, Capt, Fn.LJ.'.R; l.a.dvPikt.Car,L RJ:1™1us; Gen.. 
taken char1e or by Capt .. HiniRY SYn&S, the' clerk'e depart• Pil.:1, Capt. Jo~&S; and Fa11liion~ C11.nt. SntnLcr. They are 
ment belnK filled by BILLY WORSUA)f, th~ late clerk or the all fine boat,, and officered by experienced an,1 carerut gen. 
Memphis. Both are capital men In their .. parate capacitle,. llen1cn. 

-The Ttl«,rar,h-No. S. Capt. Moss McCtltLLAN, b the reg-
ular packet to Louisville and all Intermediate ))Orts thi• 
morning at hslt past eleven o'clock; and the Wl1tC01iei11l 
Capl Toll WRIGHT, Ill the packel for Madison at 12 o'clock 
The Eeyr'88 will leave al four o'clock thb afternoon ror 
~ladi.oon. 

-One or the favorites lo the Naoh•ille trade, tbe Joh,. 
Slmp-., is here taktnr in a load, In order to depart up0n 
ber trip to-morrow, which i3 her regular day. The Simpaoro 
13 iu charre of tbe popular J. P. McCc>r..s. 

-We regret to learn that the Sam Cloon, l!UDk a rew dan 
ogo, In the Mis,bsippl river. Shew .. insured to the amonnt 
or about $16,000. No particulan have been received. 

Cip<zipnati I 9bj 0 

LOUAL D~PAl!'L\lKN'l'. 

•teward. flit' i,ro'Vend r h" di~pl:iys 1.1p0n the 
t!Yle of f)lrnishing it, Ill flt for lln ep i:U?e. Tb 7l 
Jla'B \)le Wrl'K n lb t., UP o lb 'FC'IIW> 'Fill 
worthy of Jler n¢L CUm!lllLDdet, Capt. ;\I IS 211 
'we can add al•o th the I• •mihJ r ha.-. g • 
mognlllcent a boat. :- e I., the rrgu]ar p&ckt t 
tb.o momlnir, and we presume ,he ,. i..., 
crowded w th paaengon bonnd f r Bear G=a 

- \~e m,dc am take In otAUna: that the 
CuP.LEr RoBER®"• would leave yesterday t r t \\ 
ri<er, Freight comes In oo •low that •he cannot ,:et a 
111,tn I Ile thio eveuing. 

- Capt. Cow.EDGE, or tho Sil«• Wf'foht, '"'" latcl.T 
:,n assistant In 1be c-<>mollln,I ol bl, hoiit, but .. ) eL 1h11 
aulstaot remain., behiih.l the curt rin. In de pile oC all the 
ass.Llltance of that a5l!istant, Capt. OooLt:DGE could not make 
hi.s pr('paTntion::; to a-et away until this afternoon. Pa..,$en• 
aers mu~\. b-- on bo:ud at .5 o•ctock, as the ,SillJ.IJ 'Jl'i·ioM will 
'then lea\'e ror New Orleans. 

--B.r dint of atrong Pf'r'Severenet, 01dtd by induatri 1US' 
ogonU. the Emr,i~t Maw bas succ,cde<I in 1l,ipplng a ~retty 
r.1r aQ,ounl H ~Kht, and Capt. Sros prumi.es that she will 
dcpan this e.tltn1oon for tbe Uttscentcity. 

-Hurrah for the eteamer Clnr.innotiantl her Jyn~-eyerl 
and lud,..mitabte Capta:o, 1/QUltfl Kv1;:s:n; heh 0 here to-d&y 
au,) oil'to,oiorrc~w," as theyaay when erieatr:ln~p::m;:gorlc..'llly. 
llutalljok.,. asltl,,, the ('incinnatl 1, at tbe l,u,din~. and,.. 
~he Is tllo r~ulat paekt:t thi:i mornicw for P~tt.!ibur,c. p en• 
Jl's;!'A c-::ui rc!y upou her dt-V;lrtlire: at 11 *I ,t'k. We l:ave 
traveled wita worse lcll~w.iban r,apt. Hau II Ko=. 

-The Delta, Capt. -S"I" IlHICl<FJ,, u,,, .wir~ arrived yt•• 
terday·, from !\tw 0tleau,. anrl ~he ha<l becli exr,..:cted ! r a 
<h.r or two. We pre,nme lhe bas cume up.foll 11\d oe<l lrilh 
J> tssengtl"s and fn:tght. nod more part~cularJy the !<,nner, ns 
1he has such an fflcicot "tlQl:/41r• on boa.rd, 

- Capt, Toll WaiGBT, or th•· ll'i<c<>Mln, ,Jenie:, u .. t l,e 
us"'I resin or pitch wh•n be maclo that quid: trip, an<J he 
clallll> t>L!o !hat It Wl\S ID8de In three I, rs am! r,r) •tin·• 
lnlnute& Wboi&la nay. and kl hi• op!Ulon? ~on,Ml<:r 
for u,a1. however, all ,re ha« to M¥ i,. tho the lfiac,•11tfn 
11 the r~ar packet 1h11 m rmn,r "'r Mltdlw:>. 

-Thooe who ...W, to ~>I. 4 f :S- w-Orl 
beautiful Ed,,.., e<>m d h;r C.N. ' a 
lii:ra.t Lou:a,·HJe. by g ngduwru Il &h Tt t(J 

this monur 11,. bbe lea s t,,tttm • t 

Cincinnati. 

[~e ~niln 9Bnqnirrr. 
LDC.\J, UEPAllTMKNT. 

GEO. s. m.~N!'rT .............. . .................. f'.OltOll 
JOHX ~t. SITA.RP .••••• ,.ASSOCIATE EDITOR. - ~- ,..,> > --

THURSDAY MORNING ... --,:/..,;;> .... MARCH 3 

Aqu,,;,c UPS \!'ID Dow~s.-Tn our percgrina
tifln-1 a.boat the I \Hiling yo:1slcrd 1y Wl!I noticed Lut Httlt! ,f 
Jnt.ert .. t nn,t not much that would uttra(•t Rt~ution. A wtd
din& party went otf in hi&h ~v,irit., on board of the B-.i ·A:'1/t11 
S«,t~: a. hone ran orr' with a drny, rind. in hi~ Curlow career. 
1>itcln~d Into a pil • or cotton ,rhich threw the h •J'M'd:-iwn &lid 
co,·ered up the ll. 0. ot the Sti,t&man, wh,, was rer.e l'l.DC 
fr.-ight; beohl• those livol.v incident,. a ho~ of the ll; k hire 
bTeed Wtt.!I ~n carrJ"iDJr a. wi-.p or l!tra"'I in hls. mvuth. which 
t.~ a pretty 8ure lnrHc1ttion tbnt we ~bl\ll be vi.sitecl woth a 
,how er of" rain elUu~r to-dny or t()-morro.,,, SomP ct t1,e bnl\ta 
th t hiv\ antfcipateJ aettlna- Away durin-r the r1.ay "'·ne 1>re-
nnted So. CGnsequence of the drngAing manner that freight 
wu 1etivcrt"l to them, and they ,rere forced to lie over nn-

olherday~· ----~------~------'-



-tn the hurry Qt hwiineu yeitCrdRS, we nexl~t to 
atate lhR.t the Driri,1 Wldl<t p:1.ci.-:~l up the river on Tue,d y, 
on her flmt trip to Wheeling. We took a lnok throu«h h•r 
f.11:1.efqusan,l well rurnishPllcnhin and fouoc1 au her aptirt. 
menu Wl•rc gotten up in be:tut1ru1 style. :tnd we also notlc<"d 
that -=ht" h1J a goodly number of pa.qsen~N on bo:trd. C~pt. 
McLAIN" appeared as JH•o11.I at n. nan In his l)O'litlon ought. 
for hp felt aatlsne,l that he hR~ ll''>i a p 1laoo or a. boaL Ir she 
does-not not ~lt1lW her h~elg to some of the f311:t on~ nbovc 
tbaf'alts. heq there i'.'! nr, Uffl in p1wer. The whole machine
ry ol the D. W: w9rks In opple-pie order, and II she does not 
1uake" rruuk that will put her np Jn the pictures we ahall lvae 
ourlflu!:3::1. • 

-The O\a,ie,/m~ C1pl J11, llr0Htn. arri\·"1 here on 
Tu~ay n111ht, heln11 a little btbind her time; but In despite 
of ,lll that. .l.~ she ts the regul,lr p:Lcket between here a.ud 
Memphis, Cat,t. Dl'GRH'R s~ys that he l,g boUnfl to leave thl, 
ev"n 11g. \Ve can votlh~ r:J,arl .~on rlo'lfo n~ R cratk boat. 

--)li!S~rtt . .l .\<'K, Cott.TER & Co. inf >rrnerl u, l'e:;terdny th:1t 
the TlttJR. R,t• rn»., Ca.pt. JOIJS McLt,uc, would arrhre t-<>,rl,1.y 
from Wheeling, and wou~I lene aqaln at 4 o'clock th lo 
afternoon f<)r. L.,ui'4-vill1. ,, .. e can add our tiUie or acknowl• 
e-!gment to thnt or hun lre,lil or others in saying that she Is 
an eleJ;:1.nt boat. 

nee: G1pt.. Ur~'"Ttft. 11,~ determined th~t he will not A..C
a cabin l B'PP ,ntment.. but rem'1n upon the Am~:u.,a. 
w will prom 1 gate & secret for the beneftt of' tho.s e 

ycon rn. Th11.tsccretb th~~ the .Aml,n1»fl• 
V !,,ave th1' aflernooo at !h-e o'clock for 

TTNJOS P.,HJKI1l1' LI~E.-'IRI; NEW A ·n 
tvlen~l,l ste:>mer 'l'llu:'. :,tW.A~. Jol,n~;=,JIJ, 

\JcLtJre, m!Utcr, -.m le,u·e 1,r Lou vllle on "-· ~,;: 
1HURbD.\r, &I. at40'clork P M , ,.,,...._,. 

JACK, COLT,lER 4: 00, AKellt", 
rn' 2 No. 40 Publlc l,andinir. 

I 'Ult pn•r:-BUlW.-TUE ~E\V 8TB..UIER 
• QUAKElt ('IT\", <J•pt. Shonk, will lcavr a., ~. 

abovoon }'lllD.\ r. -lth in!it.. At 4 o'clock. ~~ 
mb" A, lllWlN, JR. k CO. 

l;oit w ABARH RI\'ER.-TfIE PrE.UIER 
JOI!:-. }lcF.\llDEX, O.,pt. Col•, whl letffCJ&::o.. 

THIS D.\ Y. 3J iust., at 4 o\·lnr:k P. M. ""'~r.tt 
11h3 __ -- A.,nw,-.. Jll,/ co. . 

l~OR XEW ORLF.A.X:':.-'IJIE PAi:i:iF.\"GElt 
steamer WAL NOllU'~ (' pt, John Ne~·-~ 

r,mh, will leu·e.TllUll8DAY, ~!Arch 3i.nt4 I 
o' loc•, P, M. A, IR"'l'.I:, JR & CU. -----11'0R NEW OIUJ~'-S.-THE FJ.'\E :,,'TI-,All-

EK A)IRA!'l'ADOJl. C~pl. RMtcr, ,nil 
1 
~---

k-s;ti3cn TBISU \Y,8dl~R,ri~;~}t~~CO. ~lt 
iOR )!Allf80~.-'l'HE REGULAR PACKET 

WJ~C(l'SSrll. {)nptaln W rlc!tt, ..-m 103.Ye • ,r.::,~ 
1118 DAY, the 3d ln•t .. at 11 o'clock. ~:::t 
mhl .\. IRWJX, JR., .t CO. 

l~OR~lA.DI~O\".-THE J,'JNE PA~BE\"GEk 
ateamer F:XPRE!'~. C,,pt. &harl,. D•vld, ~ 

wlll le:>v•TUL~ DAY, ~lor•h :l,l, H o'clock liliat::iitioi.'iid! 
mhS A. ll!Wlli,~& ce. -

l:{'HIDA Y ,P .\VKr~ }'QB~~i'1BUHGl!.-
The •~l•ndid 81e~mcr Al.T,EOIIESY, r.npt. ~ 

(J-eo. Mel~~ wi11-l'!'t1.Ve on fltl UA \";Ath in-.t., ~ 
ot 1') o'c~ick.'l\. )L A. lltWI!>', JI(. "co. :1~=-••r 

l:;'OR PITTSBURG. TllE fl\"E STE.I.MER 
110:."DI llA~. O.,i,~ ,1orri,;, wlll lenve TIHS~~• 

11, Y. ",I ID~ .. at 10, A. ~I. _ .. :-~ _ 
mh3 A. IRWIN •• m. k co. -

I•OR .-;AJ~T LOUT~.-TIIE FI~E STE,UrnR 
DDl,1 TIF,.~ X1 C.,i,L Claxoo.. ..-ill ka\·e~ 

a-. :1h'>Vt! THlS DA\:, 3d lo~t.. a.1 4 o'dork. P. )J. fl 
mh.1 A. IIIWIY, Jll. & CO. ~ 

- - w -
Cincinnati, Ohio 

00:ge ~a.i.ln <ilinqnirtr. 
-LOCAL DEPAHT.\IE.NT. 

D& 
nc or the Union I.ine Clf p LCkett. 

~h.Y u-p,,n hl·r way to Whttiln« Jkr 
accNDmo<l3tlcns look very hn-lth•g. 

nt" for the J/1:!mpldH, Ci1ptl\ln Ila.Tic Car 
llelllU, IO co Ul tbe £:. L .,. lra•le .... e. lhat he bould be 

td mtdtat,ly. Ho ha• got thM load neorlv Ju, Knd he 
p ~, gcrtl thJtt he ll1ll J)Of,itirely leave fvr St.. 
el' ntn.i, and h!i Is p ·etty ;;ure to do It. 

- Cap•. CoLLtr.R~ or the Hunqw'Uin. 1<>metimes get& in 
tlgbt r.i!.i.cef:~ but he bas the good Bt-OP:e about him to know 
how to .i':t out.. ,rha.t we ha,·e e~pecl.\l reference to b that 
PJ\Ut>eT c-t»e, in which. ~ be wa.e ri,qht, he b boun:1 to come 
out n.'g/d sile up. Without enlarg-iu"' upon the matWr, we 
will ••I I th ,t the flungari.an wlll get 011' this alterooon. 

- But u d,1y or two aeo we ataterl that a new steamer. 
c.11led the Fra11kUn Pi.,ru, bllilt by Cap~ A. \I'. IIICG, at 
Co,·lngton, would oon be at the wharf, to take on a Joa l r..ir 
the lower coumr1. She I:; tbeTe now. and we can UJ' that 
she Is well c:tlculated for a carryloi: bo•t. Sbippen •hould 
pay her a. vi·4t. an•t J1>0k at btr dimen!liOD:j:, 

-Major Jorn»!OS- has beon promoted-"if like & crab you 
e,m 110 back.,,,rd"-to th•caotalnc.r of the Ben J?,-a,,ku,.: It 
may be fur & 1bort time. perh·1p~ or it may be per1n•mently, 
The .&1• ls the reeul«r paeket down to Louimlle this morn
ing. 

-lturr•h for lbe lhree-t\Cr.r-lbree cralt, which Is known in 
the. line of the rlVt!r between her~ and :Madison, as the lt7~
con~in. Capt. Tom Wri&'ht. Ca~t. Tom "'YI be cnn run Just 
aa la,t as he pteases. but he dou not choose to co to lfadi.,c• 
any aooner until hio time Is beaten. The ll'l&ontln Ls the 
pack~t tl11W11 this morning. 

-The O~w. Capt, JoHs L. Ducr, al'l'lved her• on TbCN• 
day e,·enin&', bit rina bt·en nbteot from the city nly tr~ ~ 
111"0 daya, eodahe broubht up a lar11<> amount f trd,t,t. We 
are indebted to her clerk, )Ir. Hes a, A rnt:LOttE, C r th• re. 
lo'\\iog memorandum: 

L<ft New Orleans 8•turd&y, Feb. 19th, at II I{ \. lf.: boat.0 
In,. port fur Otoclon:iti: Gen. 8<:ott, lfealator, :'-irw Oil~uH. 
",n .. low. Ch11a. JfammonJ. Took freight on the coast-CW 
hhrh. flUli(Ur a.nd ~ brls. n1r,Ja'--..-8: lo"t "-1 bouni in the '.\ti~• 
sili.:JDPI by fott and taking on bo~r<l cargo. Landed ac.· the 
\\l'r«."k of the Sam Cloon-no ~tt~mpt Yt>t made tr, ruit1e htr: 
the WHter wa.s up to the hurncane,roof. Johll Foley. a de"k 

f.:1!~~e~:rfo'!!e th! ~~-~io:t <~/!l;~2St~0~11f!"o~~~e 
llill~nna.n, 111.. and was drown ~o before the l awl could reach 
W:etr~faP~ih ~h~~g~)n[h~t:ijt. a~tfQru While ()0 bo~rd. 
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Old-time riverboat jazz floated across the Missisaippi River 
again, and, for a fleeting moment, the ghosts of the Fate 

able, Charlie Creath and Dewey Jackson banda drifted 
er the worn cobblestones of the levee. The brief reincarna
n of the riverboat jazz era of 1890 to 1930 was provided by 
authentic riverboat musicians, all St. Louisans, performing 

m the deck of the showboat Golden Rod. 
The six were recruited by Educational Television Station 
C for a bicentennial program dealing with the contribu-

ns of St. Louis Negroes to jazz music. They played some 
the well-known Dixieland, ragtime and blues numbers that 
re popularized by riverboat bands operoting out of St. Louis 
d other river cities. Besides being a source of musical talent 
d musical style for the jazz era, St. Louis was an important 

ver for many of the New Orleans musicians who later 
eloped Chicago Jazz. 
From the levee, the Legend Singers presented folk songs 

J..at were the basis for the evolution of jazz. Kenneth B. Billups, 
Ji.resident of the National Association of Negro Musicians, 
,ijarrated the 30-minute program, called "The Riverboat Years." 
lt was presented live, but a taped version will be shown on 
Channel 9 tomorrow night at 9 o'clock. · 

Plioto1 by DAVID GULICK of tl1e PICTURES Staff 

PICTURES-St. Louis Post-Dispatch, Sunday, June 14, 1964 

RIVERBOAT Above are trombonist Bess. who 
played with the Marable and Dewey 
Jackson bands in the 1920s, and 
clarinetist Kimble Dial, also a for
mer member of the Marable band. 

In photo at left are pianist George 
Reynolds, who played with the Red 
Sanders and Jump Jackson bands in 
Chicago as well as with the river
boat bands, and bass player Bill 
Moore, a member of Fate Marable's 
last riverboat band, about 1939. 

0\- I 
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With the 90-year-old Eads Bridge as a backdrop, the musicians, 
who called themselves Elijah Shaw and His Sii Aces, perform 
on the declc of the Golden Rod just before sunset. The six had 
never played together before they were recruited by Station 
KETC. All six still play professionally, but on a part-time basis. 

Drummer Elijah Shaw, trumpeter Cy Stoner and 
trombonist ·nruie Bess bring the old riverboat jazz 
era bade to life with "Maple Leaf Rag," which 
was written by Scott Joplin of Sedalia and helped 
give St. Louis the title of Ragtime Capital of the 
World shortly after the 1urn of the century . 

• 
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.Excursion Steamers 
to Old Time 

Today's Successors 
Show Boats 

Capt. lllenke's Showboat "Hollywood'' 

ST. LOt'IS, )10. {SPECIAL)
Yisitors to the St. Loui~ Levee see 
todar an arresting slzht-two strik
ing exnmples o! the e,·olu:lon 'or en
tertainment on the )Iis:-is~lppi-a 
typical, old-fashlone,t showboat and 
a m o d er n , all-!,tcel excursion 
steamer. 

I A ::eneratlon a;zo showboats plier! 
the Inland waterwa~ ~ In impre,;.iye 

I 
numbers, urln::lng ri\ er communi
tlei; almost thPir only entertain-
ment. With the ralliupe pln~·ins: 
'' . .\nnle Laurie'' "nd ")1)· ut,t KPn• 
tuck, Home,'' the romln:: of thP. 
sho1'·hoat mnrked nn e, enlu~ n{ 
thr1llin;: melodra11111 wh0 rei11 thf' 
mustachioed Yll!!au bara;.serl the 
blonde beaut,. Toda) ~<·a rcely halt 
a dozen aging craft remain. 

But a!oni:: the )Il~<isSillPI anti 
Ohio rh·ers a nPw ;:Pneration R'Tn Its 
with ea::er ant!ripation the comin:: 
of the showboat'~ su,·cc•sor. thP all
steel excur,ion steam<.>r~. Pre,rn·
lng the romantic showi'oat tradition 
In Its most glamornus form. mo,Jern 
e:rrur~lon hont<1 ~till nono1mre th"it' 
arrival 'll"ith the thrilling- mu,ic of 

thP ~team piano. hut today it's 
"Blues In the !'ii;ht." 

The1·e Is, ho\'\"e\'CI'. R notah!P dlf• 
fe.-ence in modern ri1er Pntert.iln• 
ment. Where onre the spec, ators 
meri'lr 'lrntched In rapt a1Ye, todny 
the audienre it•elf helps m:,ke the 
show. dancin.~ rh~·thmir flhumbns, 
I ·,:,x Trots an<l exotic Cnn::a;o; "ith 
1ri111lin::: chains of rnerr~-makf'l's. 
'l'here is aim much ::roup :;in::lu,: 
ran::ln.:: from "Let ;\Jp Call l ou 
s,,.-cctheart" to "Deep In the Heart 
of Texa,.'' 

\\·1th Its brii:htly ,•riped ll\'\"DillZF', 
r.1ll'rfu1 caunples an<l :::a1· h,:,llday 
:it111o~phere, the excur,iun· ,teana .. ~·s 
hrlo.:: a ::lltaml touch to the rl\·er 
tn'll ns-their upper decl,s by day 
lhP haunt of sun-tanner, on lazy 
,teamer rhalrs-b~• ni;:ht the ren
tlez1 ou~ of romanC'P wher~ the ~arue 
old moon makP, the ~am.-. ai:elP,s 
appPal to ~ltter-outcrs as In the 
nlrl<'n d:>~ i!. 

Summer I, almost h<>rP and It 
'll"on·t h" Ion.:: now hefore rowar.<:e 
romes ~teamin~ round thP hen<!, it~ 
,·alliope ,·nllin::: "from Xntche, to 
:IIohlle--from ~Jemphls to St. Joe." 

Ex~urslon Steamer "Presldrnt" 

ST. LOUIS AND ST. PAUL. 
,~/ 

A ato&mer Ll:A VES DULY, oxo~pt Sundny 
at 8 a. m., for Canton, La Grru,go and Qniney 
The !100 atoamer 

GEM CITY, 
for Saint touie, ~fonc1'1ya, ,ve,loeJ1days nnd Fri· 
dnye nt 8 a, m. F.;r frdg!lt or pae,ago 11.}>l'IY to 

C~ Ao HUTCHISON. 
D,pot foot of John~on Street, K&oknk, Iowa 

n!'.!t.c <m at..e <!tity. 

ST.PAUL! 
Len·~• Keokuk tor St, Louie 

Every Monday and Friday at 
7:00 a, Ill, 

t RELIABLE line of light draught st am 1 
d.. thorou11hly ,•quipped with C\'cry mod tn 
Improvement nnd commaudecl by able and 
expcrlcncccl officer,. 
By .\.II Ocl<I& the But Way to Spend a 

Portion of Your \'acatlon. 
For rates and information apply to 

JOHN Mc~AMARA, 
l~Q(;;, .Agent at Keckuk, 

Or, fi&AC P. Ll:SK, 
Gen. Pass. und Freight A,;t., St. Louis, ;\lo. 

t+1tchc-, an i torn io pie~ i, ·fho watch· 
m~o, wh•1 was on the boat 111- ~hd l ILi', 

maclo a 100 t o,iraoulous es,apr, aod wuh 
muoh ditlicultf 6Ut'occdcd ia ro1chio1 ths 
11hore. Tho o•biu wa9 c,rricd dowo as far 
as Patterson•~ l'oiut, whero tbe ioo gorged. 
The Gipicr had a largo lltuuunl of good 

_ truroiture and bJddu,g on l,oard, whiob, 
the ice abovo anJ 1u front of the city broke with the Loat, is a total loss. 

· t· l up with a eras~. oaufing tha n.o~t i11LH,~~ The steamsrs Cricket, Prescott and o,her 
Cl;iou:;htu ion. nc.tement awong1t tbi;at> intonldted in the boats which had sought a safe htrbor be· 

. -~------------ ..;.. eteawboats h:nb red at tlii,; pornt. lt was J,>w the tho lock, were torn frorn their fast• 
li••iKUK, lOWA: an natxpccted e,c1 t, but c,erythin!:- ex eoiogs and made to "sw11p ends eo quick 

Ta,:11,DAT MOKNINO L>EO. r. u:n. C" tiog m tho ce~o t)f tho st"atner Gi1•se), that it would make your Load awim." It 
wllieh wee euak .,omc mot.tbs ago o,i>ostte seemed so oortai11 at one time &bat tbe&e 
t e 11aoket depc.t- had brnn doue to se!lllre boats wou!d movo out into the channel and 
th m ftl}to claru11,.-:e resulting fr ru tl;o 13 oraehiog down against the bridge, that 
heakinl{ ur of tl,e ioo. As the iwm n..~ stepe were taken tl'i open the draw to let 

l!tcnmi::r Gl'[lscr <:rnsbcd •o l'1te 
Other f11J&!I' t:1nln1>;erct1. 

~ wer,t cru,l,ing acd grindior • or, 1bem p~H tlircmirh, Before th"a was dou", 
t eamer (Jip1ey was cnnght iu :it111. ll'Y bo11rcver, the boats o&me toa atand still and ----+-·======~--~--~~---About three o'clook lGS!erdar •rt 



_.....,. .... ___ _ 
Ike ·juitn ~.outititutiou. 

• 11t.aogu11:, ww A: 

™ •••at•c or 11te •teamer .&11dJ Jo1t111oa. 

A tele1rapbio diepatoh wa~ receit·ed ia 
tbi• eity l11t eight 1ta&io1 that tho mag
aitloena ,teamer Andy JohnEoo, of the Sr. 
Loui• aad Keokuk Paoket Com11aa1, had 
araek • 1aa1, aena mile• thia aide or Haa
aiW, aa• nak ia NTH feet of water, 
nr,i•1 laer &o boiler deok. No JiTes were .... 

&MoKUK, (OWA; 

81alklag o.,f She Sleamrr Carrie 
Kooa&z at Beef Island. 

Illlnoll. 

The ?ilioneaota put for ebore witb btr oro- R p es from Tensas for New Orleaos,l 
ken barge, which was filling, and ruu ber umk fiTc mile; below here about 2 o'clock 
on the beach where the caroenter• with a. m The b mt was a total losq. Tho pas-
c inv&as and lumbu stopped "the leak, and IK'ngera and crew were all saved. 
the syphon pump Wl\8 used to uaload the 1._ __ ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilr.ii1l•iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii•--~ 
water. She c11me en down stream in about 1• _______________ ..::....--! 

two hours but Wl\8 obliged to put into Mo 
line slough f.ir furthtr repairs-1nd there a 
stron2 bulk head was put in at tbe place of 
damage. 

THE GA~E CITY: 

FRIDAY MORNING, APRIL 28, 1876 

OAILY GATE CITY. 
WEDNESDAYMORNING,APR. 26, 1876 

River Ripples. 

The Minneapolis arrived from below 
Monday night and left for tho upper river 
yesterday morning, with a good trip ef 

=====_=_ =_ =_ =_ =_ =_ =_ =_ =_ =_=_======I freight and passengers. She will po through 
to St. Paul. Tbe :Minneapolis bas been re
built, is now entirel.1 new except her ma• 
cl:.inery aod h one of the handsomest 
steamers tbit ever navigated the waters of 
the upptr Mississippi. !:!be is commanded 
by Capt. Jerry Woods, with M. B. Hatcher . 
and Lee Wells in the office. 

.Rlver Blpples. 
The Little Eigle challenged the Jennie 

Brown to a race going down Wednesday 
and the challenge was accepted. The 
Eqgle bad considerable difficulty in getting 
away, however, and wi.s llf& badly at the 
start, so tbat when she landed at Warsaw 
the Jennie was just backin(: out from that 
place. The same boata had another brush 
coming up yesterday. This lime the Little 
Eagle i.:'Ot.away witb her rival and pulled in 
here about live lengths ahead. Another 
bucket is to be added to the Jennie, when it 
is claimed, by her owners, she will be able 
to ecoop any of the E•gle Company's boats, 
except tbe Grey Eagle. 

DA[LY GA1.'E CITY. 

TUE-\DAY J\lOHNING, l?EB. 29, 1876 

The Rob Roy arrived from below yester
day and departed on her return trip at 2 
o'clock, the hour at which the daily packet 
will leave hereafter. 

The ColoSEal passed up yesterday. 

CAIRO, Sept. 1.- 'l'be steamer Carrie 
Kountz, which left here last night for New 
Orle11ns with a full oarito, ~truok a sn•,; l-----------------
near Beef Island below Columbus aad sunk 

The Jennie Brawn aJJ.d the Rob Roy bad 
quite II lively little brush coming up yes
terday. At the tap of the bell the former 
pulled out.from her landing at Warsaw, and 
the latter at Alexandria. It was nip and 
tuck all the way up, with the adnotage! 
in favor of tul'k. The Rob Roy pulled 
in here and landed about two leagtbs 
ahead of the Jennie, The r6ce attracted 
quite a large crowd of spectators, and sev• 
enl bets on the result were indulged in. 

in eight feet water. 

t--

THE GATE CITY: 

THURSDAY MORNING, APRIL 27, 1876 

l!lteamboat ColllBloll at .Bulnlirht, 
(Daven(,Ort Gazette.) 

An alarming accident, in the rh,pe of a 
collision, occurred to the Keokuk Northern 
Line packets Lake Buper_ior and ~1in~es?ta, 
in the r.,pirls, fourteen miles aboTe tb1R city, 
between 10 and 11 o'clock last S1turday 
night How it h~ppened is what the mau • 
agers of the line will doubtleEs deHre to 
know. 

The pilot of each e~amer gave the prop
er signal; the Minaesota attempted to take 
the side !he bad selected, when the barge 
on her starboard received a blow from the 
bow-keel of the Superior about midships, 
which stove it in for six feet, bre,kirg its 
heavy oak center braces and side planking, 
and badly gtrainiog the opposite side. Each 
ste11mer had a good list of passengers; many 
of those on the Supuicr were tumbled out 
of their berths by the concueaion, and 
all 'on both boats rushed into the cabins in 
th~ greateet alarm, the women shrieking, 
the children crying, and the men excited 
as the women. All seemed to expect to izo 
to t!Je bo,ttom at once, and it was with dif • 
ficulty that the officers quieted their f~ars 

The liiupui;:,r baC'ked, and finding the 
'Minnesota able to float, passed on up str!11m. 

S11EUIBOAT DISASTERS. 

BIU'liilnir ot' the lllary Belle at Vlek1-
b11rc--The 08ceola a11d Rapides 

Go to the Bottom. 

MEllPRis, Feb. 28.-The ste11mboat Os 
ecola, Capt. Bowman, from St' Frsncie river 
for Memphis with three lrnndred bales of 
cattnu, @truck a snag at Peti n' Landing, 
forty miles bel,iw here at 11 o'clock lest 
night aud sunk in eiaht feet of water. No 
lives were lost. The City of Au~usta 
bronght the p~ssengtra up, and the Ella is 
taking elf the cotton, which will all be 
uvcd in a daml\ged condition. 

The boat can be raised and the wrecker 
Eckert will go to ber relief. 

CINClNNATI, Feb. 28.-Tbe steamer Mary 
Belle was burned at Vickburg, Mies., yes
terday. It ii estimated upon reliable data 
that the loss will reach OTer half a million 
dollare. She bad a larPe number of pas 
senger~ with valuable baggage. She was 
believed to be the largest tteam~r ever con 
structing for navigatio1r any other river. 
She cost $125,000. The insurance fll! her 
car~o will fall heavily on Memrhiund New 
Orleans underwriters. 

MBVPBlS, Feb. 28. -The steamer Mary 
Belle, which burned at Vicksburg yester
day, took one thou~and bales of cGtton from 
here, fully inoured, or which tbe Phce~ix, 
of Memphis, h'ld $9,000, a1Jd the Greene & 
Lucas, Engli,h, Ag!Dcy, '5,000. 

BATON R-:,ua11: F,h. 28 -The ete11mboat 

Tne Andy Johnson is due to day and 
will be the down river packet at 2 o'clock. 

The wages of roustabouts on the K. N. 
Line steamers have. been reduced from $25 
to $20 per month, and large numbcr3 are 
quitting i11 consequence. 

The Viol11. came down yesterday morn. 
iog with a large lo~ raft. Ia passing 
through the bridge the rail; etruck 
the pier E'lst of the draw making 
a total wreck. Two of the rartsmen 
narrowly escaped being drowned. They 
were still busy gdhering up the lo~s when 
the Little E'lgle met them at Gregory. 

The Nellie Thomas will be down to-da 
on her rtgular trip, instead of the B. F. 
Weaver. 

The Eagle leaves for Quincy this morn
ing at 6, the Jennie Brown for Warsaw 
and Alexandria at 6 ·15, and the Little 
Esgle for Quincy at 3 :80 p. 10. 

61'A&11 ol' WATIIR.-The rl,er at tbll p0lnt la 16 
1 In. allove low water mark:, fallen 4 In 
In 24 bonra, ending at a o'clock p. m. yesterday. 
Davenport, IZ It 6 In., fallen I In; D;;boqae 15 rcet I 
ln. fallen I In. La Croaee.., feet 5 lncbce, rhen l ln:j 
St. Pan! 8 fat !1 locbee, fallen 1 ln~bc1: St.. Lonla 
28 feet 7 Inch, no change. 
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~Tbe - "M&Z7 ·Po'WeU" 

HistmicaJ, Highlight.a 

The Mary Powell was built in 1861. Her 
fifty-six years of continuous service were hap
py and full ones. Serving with the Hudson RI• 
ver Day Line, she earned a reputation as ona 
of the fastest boats on the river, being capnblo 
of about twenty-four miles per hour. SailinJ{ 
between Kingston and New York. she catered 
both to excursionists and commuters, all oi 
whom enjoyed being aboard her since a cruise 
on the river was indeed a gay and memor
able occasion. 

:=:a= ~--
':':r--~-~~- Many traditions centered about the be-=- --~~~ v - ~--- --~-;..~ ~--..;::c· , __ ---::. -;; loved ship: her famed singing Negro waitcr8, · ==-=-----=--- --~~~~ -:::--=-· poetry written in her honor, and her particl• _ :::::-: - - _ ::::::::.. - - -=-=--~-~ --:::2:---=- pation in many public ceremonies - both sad 

___..:: - -----::::::_ _ _,; --~. _:__::.::::::-- - ~.:--:§==~ - ...;:_--:.___ _ and gay. The Mary Powell was known for her 
graceful beauty, tall stacks, ornamented pad
dle wheel boxes, and slim proportions - all 

fflie ~ f!/Jowdl ,186,1 

' . . .. 

combined to give out the apperance of a float-
ing palace, and to earn her the well-deserved 
title of "First Lady of the Hudson." 

When she was dismantled and sold for 
scrap in 1917, her owners exacted firm pro
mises that her hull be allowed to rot away 
through natural processes. Many of her parts, 
and pieces of her equipment, are scattered I" 
far and wide among individuals and museums t-· 
-living proof that interest in her career still 
exists even to this day. 



The "Hudson" 
Histmieal Highlights 

The Hudson, regarded by riverrhen as the 
most handsome example of the stern-wheel 
river packet, was designed by Captain J. 
Frank Ellison for use on the Mississippi River. 
Built in 1886 at Freedom, Pennsylvania, she 
was but one of many thousands constructed 
entirely of wood - fe11 w:·ing a high super
structure, twin smokestacks, an elegant and 
ornate pilothouse, and a high, churning pad
dle-wheel at the stern. She measured two 
hundred and twenty-five feet in length, and 
thirty-seven feet across the beam. 

-

' 

fflw :#udM»t 

. 

-1886 

Boats of this type ranged from "short r-; 
traders", plying the river with a ton of mer• ~ 
chandise, to the giant cotton packets loaded 
with cargo weight beyond belief. The stern- , 
wheeler, designed, -chie/Jy as a workhorse 
(carrying or pushing ,reight), was slow, un
wieldy, and lacking in maneuverability - thus 
differing radically from the side-wheeler. How
ever, the advent of steel boilerplate, and the 
consequent rise in steam pressure, resulted in 
the stern-wheeler's emergence as the true 
"River Queen" of the Mississippi. 

The Hudson originally operated between 
St. Louis and Grafton, Illinois, at the mouth 
of the Illinois River. Later, her route took her 
between St. Louis and Paducah. Kentucky. 
Eventually, she joined the Pittsburgh and Cin
cinnati Packet Line, remaining with them un
til termination of her service in 1905. 
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__ T.c.-=BE KEOKUK DAILY GATE 

Biogra{hy of Steamboating 
Once Poi12rful and Valuable 

----~ o~ t,~ 19~, 
Decline, Almost Annihilation, of River fraffic is Seen in Fads 

and Figures of Good Old Days on the Busy 
Historical Wharf of Keokuk 

In 1921 there were Just 5 In boats 1 Jcmaint 
pa,,-ed through the bridge at Keokuk. T nub" 
In . S84 here we-re 3,014, ix time5 n ni I Boono 

s many. fdrou; boat) 
I 92 I here wt•re 39 different I 1or. 

to I I ni, lht> KP.okuk wharf, Fl Pa o. 
1g c n of "hich were g<>Ye1'IUI1ent 1 inane if'r. 

bo ts. In 1819 there were 59 differ Flrctwood 
E • boats touching the wha1-f here. C:cn. Bern 

In lll55, on Sunday, i\Iarch 25, Gen. t1,tines 
twelve steame1"!l from down river ll'ndoo. 
I, nded 2,0dl 1,l)z"'s of merchandise for HJ •t land l\lary. 
Kcol,uk stores. In 1921 but one J. I Crill, ndrn. 
steamboat is ha11ling freight to this J. Q. Ad:-im~ 
city. Lucv Bertram. 

In 1884 anu 188:i therP were 533.I_,i tie Ume. 
t of I, mber passed through thP. r.•, r., Illaue. 

anrol. It has been several years J\ nncsot,l. 
-C( the last raft went down the J\1 1 tha. 
r. Nt 1 •iniw. 

n 889 there were 169 million ·feet o~,1ego, 
o lumber brought to Keokuk by P•asa. 
water. Today our lumber comes by Sr n tor. 

um from the Pacific coast, with the Ti""T 
freight charges about equaling th, Vls1tor. 
price of the carload. 

T>r. I-' anklln 
Dr Fran! Jin 
D1huque 
Rnft>11>ris<'. 
Eureka. 
Falcon 
Gov. Rl'iggs. 
Gayaso. 
P '.fan. 
!Tut' on 
Ir< n 
Kentucky 
K, t Kc'¼rncy. 
Lamartine. 
Mary Stevons. 
.\fagnet. 
Monona-ahP.la. 
::-. \V8guoner. 
'-cw En'!land. 
Oneota. 
H'. H. l,eP. 
S 11r ckol!l)n. 
l nclp Toby. 
\V!-sconsln. 
Yank,,P. 

2.2,3 

mn KatC> French 
natl. 

F:ePort For Year 11?54. 

The harhor ma ter'" report for the 
\'r>• r 1f ~ 1 slJ0'I' !)1 'l bo.,ts l<>n<l.- l 
a K okuk a1 •l ti e , ,. ni~" re<'elpts 
arr unted to $1 }~'l ~o 'rh,, b'>a t ll 
land,d at tbo KPok11 '\\barf bv 
ruonths as J lows. showln.11: arrival 

every month e:xceptmg Janu«r> 

l<'ebruary . .. . • • • • • • • • • • . 3 
.YI arch •..••...•...•...•• 70 
April .................... 92 
~fay .................... 143 
.Juno ..•••..••.•••..•••.. 191 
July ••••..••.....••...•. 104 
August .....••••••.•..... 75 
September .•••....•••••. 85 
October . . . • • • • . • . . . . . • • . 7:! 
November ;..• .•...•.••.•.. .63 
December ............... 14 

Total .•......•....••. 91" 
For the month of l'IIBJ", 1856, t11ere 

were 218 arrivals and the harbor mas• 
ter collected $611.50 in fees. 

NoYember 1\1, 18il7, six ralts or lum
ber P~SSPd through the canal. 

Freight by Water. 
Sund·ay, .\larch 23, 1855, twelve 

steamboats on the levee dlschar.,ed 
the following freight, besides o,her 
freight for Keokuk merchants: 

Woo5ler Templin & Co., 194 boxea 
dry goods. 

I \V. H. Wooster, 244 boxes boots and 
In Hl21 one lonely packet boat car

ries freight and passengers in and 
out of Keokuk. The Gate Citv of 
()ctober 6, 1857, said: "There are· now 
a dozen st,.amers plying between 
Keokuk and St. Louis, besides the 
1 egular packets, 11nd all havt more 
1 han tlW) <'an do." 

Some Early Arrivals shoes. 

Thr~e ~ompadscns lcmv,, no doubt 
In the mind<; of the rearl!'r that the 
oft repeat<'Cl phra,;P, "the dPeline or 
J'iV"I' t affip .. is the tr11th, the whole 
1 rnth and nothing but the truth. ThP 
figures show what an almost <·om 
plc,te annihilation of the river tratflr 
has been ma1Je by the railroads in 
th last if.'w y,:,ars. 

C'an the mighty l\I!ssiirnippi evl'r 
Htag,- a "comeback"? \\'ill thP. goo I 
olr! steamboat d , ev<'r bP revived• 
Maybe so. Maybe not. But it will 
h mnny a yf'ar before river nPws nt 
Krokuk can compare with the fol· 
lowing items taken from the long 
ago: 

Early Records. 
ThP 1 'l49 "teamb~i-t season ot>PnPrl 

F b uary 21, "hen the C'lrrmont ar 
r·v ·d, and the la~t bo·' , s th• 
\V,o ln ,•h:c1,1 KclPkflPtm
b Duri ,g that Y"l! • lhPr(' weri> 
1 '.' RI rinllll ,,nd d( D t11re<: by 69 
cliff ren! boats, a~· or !In to a rf'f'Or I 
of the riH l' J f'p, by md F Ilrow'!lPII, 

This. of <'1Jll1'l'P, ·s for boa fro J 

h low tre c•ty a, tl e c·1 -i1 hacl nit 
l"een buil• tl'rn a d no hoat .c" m 
from b ,, • en·{ ptin" po lb'y son·<' 
vcn 'Tl 11 , f wh r-h v.e e · blf:' to 
crosi; ll e rail!' s during very big 

1829. Ju'y 2-The steamer Hed l3aldv. in & Evans, three tons hard-
Rover an ivel! at Keokui( from St. ware. 
Lo11 s, landing s,•vP.ral members of A. Bridgman. l!i0 boxes dry goods. 
th, American Fur c-ompany which H. D. ""oodward, 201 boxes dry 
h,icl II station here. goods. 

In 1830 th0 st Pamer MP~hanlc wa,; Carey & Kilbourne, seven tons 
sunk on •he rapids, striking a sub- queensware. 
merl."ed boulder which was Rfter Chittenden & Mc(}(n1c. 347 bbla. 
wa1ds known as Mechanic rock. and boxf.'S groceries. 

l S32, Dec. l O StP.ame • William Connable, Smyth & Co., twenty tons 
iV"ll"<' lal'ded at Krokuk. \rrival•s iron. etc. 
found K 'Okuk to be a town of three H. Straus, seventy-five boxe11 cloth-
or four cabins, occupiP.d by tr. ders ing. 
: nd their famlli<>s an(l one 'nmdred C. -Garber & Co., 160 boxes dry 
or o Indians. A forry was In opera- goods. 
tion and it cost $1t. to make the trip S. W. & If. Tucker, 225 boxes hard-
ov r nto Illinois. This ferry barge ware. 
,va haulco up the river about three Moody & Thompson, 378 boxes 
milf's and thnn poled across the boots and shoes. 
rapids. .T. F. Cox, 264 boxes dry goods. 

l !s1~. Nov. 20 Rivf.'r frozPn over at C!Pghorn & Harrison, forty hogs-
this d te tind did not open until April !wads and ei,;hty-nine boxes groceries. 
10 o! 1~43. , Among the boats werP: Gossamer, 

1 St';. April 2~ -Steamer Oc,:,an ,<'&11iato , o~ktand. Tropic Sam 
Wnve was at tho wharf. r. \V. G•if t1 v Ylrr'inla. Frli or ""'· !'oni;'n C'ol 
fith. < •iloyed by Dan and Adam Morgan, Alice, Yo1k State and Emoy. 
Hine boarded the bl)at and e-nlisted 
for the Mexican war. 

1819, Nov. 30 DoC' 'hand drowned 
from stPanwr Oswego n.t wharf. 

1850. Aug. 11-Explosion on ferry
boat Hancock is fatal to Georg<> 
Trimh~ll. the engineer. 

l R50, Dec. 3 --M rn. Ruland, or In
diana f~lls from ste-imer Martha at 
wh rf and is drowned. 

1 SO. Dec. 28 Steamer Wyoming 
i~ :> t arrival of year. 

1 ne<' 20 Regulator Is last 
b , r ·eason. 

F b 1i Stearne,. Sh.,nandoah, 
t of sPason, arrlves. 
\rrtl 1 -Steamer Hindoo ar
th 200 Mormons on board 
•o S"lt Lal"P. f'lty. 

De '>9 Th• stC'am rs 
n :>n!l Jull,i De, n 

Some Bridge and Canal Records. 
Tl,rough drnw or bridgC' before 

canal w:is bnilt: 
Boats Boats. 

1~ I . . . 1"Q" 1876 . . . 16~0 
1875 ..•. 1~46 1877 .... ]2!!7 
Cat,al ODl'Ued Aug. 2~. 1877. Fol 

lo~ in Is nurnber of boats through 
n1l, or bridge: 

Boats 
1::iP 1888 
l~ru2 1889 
18 8 

1890 2747 
2031 1891 
1586 1892 

18fJ3 
1897 
1898 
lS!/9 

3014 
1902 
1380 
1562 

Boats. 
1<.<,5 
920 
93;1 

719 
5f.:3 
.i16 

lt,28 
I 



Lumber Through Canal. 
Uc ober 14-J. ann)' llullltt brings 

~H more. 
Peet. October 18 -Steamer Warner b, lngs 

18 ,!) ..................... 169.774,434 250. 
I !IO •••...•••••.•..••••• 152,000,000 More Than 7,000 Men. 
I 89 l . . . . • • • • • • • .. • . • • • • . • 182,000,000 1863. 
18'.J.::! . . . . . . . • . . . . • • . • . . . 84,000,000 January 6--Stearn..:r Dilligcnt ar-
189,{ ....•...•...••....... 111,197,lt:l ;rives with 210 woun<lc,1. In evening 
If<~9 . . . • • . • • • 57,241,126 steamer Sunnygide brings ~2G. Ne:i.:t 
1899 Logs '.:.::::::::::: 20,987,000 day steame>r Glasgo br,n s :io:;. 
18:19 Shi<lgles . . . . . . ... . . 17,162,231 I June 11- Steamer -,ladia or brings 
1899 Latb . . . . . . • . . . . . . . 13,526.750 300, 
1884 .......•.....•.••...•. 296 rafts July 16-Steamer Schuylc>r brings 
1885 ...................... 2:37 rafts 50. 
1897 • • • . • • • . . . . • • . • • . . . • . . 101 rafts August 21·27 In three day!< ;:;ss 
189l< ..... , • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9:l rafts fick ano wounded ,,ere 1'rought to 

the Keokuk hospital3 by steamers. 
Trans11orting Troops. On September ;;, 103 ar,lvcd. On De-

1861. cember 24, 186:), the record shcn"" .1 

May 6- Steamer Hawkeye Sl'lte 7,396 sick and wounded "o1di<'r,; hart 

ing tbe linage tree and gallows frame to 
the larboard wheel. The boat passed on 
down the stream, but was badly disabled. 
A landing wu effected however, after some 
difficulty, but one wheel being in condi
tion to do efficient service. Tho accident 
will occasion a delay of about a day and a 
half or two days at this point. A large 
torce of workmen were put on this morn
iug, <.1nd the repairs will be made as soon 
as possible. 

The loss, including detention, etc , will 
not fall much short of a tbousand dc,lhus. 
Tho Northwestern has been rather untortu
nate of late, as she happened to an acci
dent quite similar in nature on her last 
trip down. She collided with a pier of 
the Burlington bridge lltld knocked a big 
hole in her side. 

br t"\\ o companies of troops rom been brought to the Keok1:.k hu. T1itals 
buque and one from Davenport at by steamers, from thf> sonlh Of -

;n.7 Ka e Cassl'll brings two 
th

ese, 
617 

ha
d 

•l~ii4 hy 
th

at date. I KEOKUK CONSTITUTION \ 
n " from Musca tin<' and on April 18- Mo·,· n, n 100 soldlerR d'..; 

d Tll hrings two companies fror:1 hospitals lea,e to rt>Joi•l th<'ir• KEOKUK, WEDNESDAY, MABCB 8,\~ 
Burhugton. regiments. on steamer Lucy Ile tr:i.m. 

y 9 Kate CassPII bring~ com• April 27 ";teamer r;, Vr>~non t·1kes Jt,1y,;,7 l'lew•. 
from Cedar Rapids, Iowa City flfteen! h regiment to front. Of the boats lying at this point the 

M . Pleasant. These are la:-1t May 28- 1-'or! flf1l ' wnt lf'aVP:" I . , 
con pames of first regimc·nt. nz: stoam1cf Lticy Be>rt'r:im. . Ida Fulton w1I~ l>e commanded n~xt sea-

June 6 Steamer Canada brings 
1 

!uly 10 . Btr.,_r . t Kc-arney son by Capt. Chas. l',le3d, of Stillwater, 
three co~1panles for _third . rC'g-lment. 1 brmgs ~113 !nvahd sold1,..~s. .· ~ Iler owner; the Pennwrigh) by Capt. II. L . 

,June , -Steamer Key City bringR July 8-Htcamer ,Tohns_on hi 11~r-s ,S. l Peavey of Stillwater her owner· th L. -
balance of third regiment. Other boats. not ml'nl10P •d Ill the . ' ' ' e iz 

Jnly 13 _ StPamer Jeannif' Deans aboye short chronology, cn:Tic-<l •rnops z1e Gardner, owned by Peter Kerne, of 8t_ I 
1,a C's at r, a. m. fo Hannibal with to th<' front. or h.,.01,.,.h~ wo,:nde•l TJouis, byOapt.,Take Reese, of LeClair.e; , 
s cond re_glpwnt on boa.rd. soldiers herc>. \V'liPn the war endPrl, the Jas. Fi~k. ,Jr., by Capt. Toro Dolsoo 

August 9- Part o[ fifth regiment the tr~opg re)urnf'rl hv ho?t z.nd thPre f th· 't . th Cl d b () t R . r 
!Paves for Sl. Lou.ls on ;;teamer Sucker I were hvely 1= ,; on the 1Pvee as the O 15

_ cl Y, e Y e, Y ap · • D1cli,;- 1 
State. Part of sixth regiment leaves' boys came ho~e. -soo. ol Davenport; the government hoat 
on llteamer \\'ar Eag-le. I ,June 20. 186" the steanwr Burling- V1xeu, by Capt. Jobo Ryan. G,,,,_ L 

August 12 Die Vernon carries bal- ton ~topned ror 1 f< "' hours h~,...... S llort bas b1;en eo a ed 8s ii f ,. 
ancr of sixth regiment to St. Louis. en route .from Roel: Island, with '.?GO • ~ g g P ot 

O 
,iu, 

October 1 ~teamer Jennie Whipple I rebel prisoners on hoai,~. . Ida Fulton , Tom F arbush a~ second i~ 
arrives with comr,:rnfes A, n and G A wonderful chr.p•er 111 b1story did of the Lizzie Gardner, and Ht1rry RyG°'C(' 
of First cavalry. Co. F mar<'l1es to the steamboat~ of lS&l-5 write at lbe a~ second pilot of tho Jas J;'isk Jr . I) .ll 
Keokuk from Montros<>, thn wind Keokuk wharf. . , . · , ·, ~ 
blowing so hard that /'!teamer Luzerne E. F. c. ?.~< Lean o~ tli,s _city b11s heen engaged !'Ii'; 

couJ.d not saf1>ly cross rapids. RteamP.r 1~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!~~~ pilot by <J1llesp1ll &;· .Harper, ofStillwotel. 
Hannibal City departs for St. Louis ~ ~[inn., owners of the raft boats Nina i.Colli! 

wi6~t~~~P;~~~e~m:d J~~nte Deans I KEOKUK CONSTITUTION Mark Bradley._ Wm. Simmons bl\$ beet11 
and Jennie Wbipple depart with ' -.....:::===---'==========;;;; engaucd us a J.nlot on th .. government boet.. 
sollt1ern. ' KEOKUK, TUEBQAY, JUlIB 29,\~•J i:liraw Price.-Dubuque Herald. 

October 4-Rte.amer nte Vernon Commodore W. F. Davidson returned 
takf's soldiers to St. Louis A COLLISION · · · 

In Novi>mber troops w~r" taken ____ • lrom a trip to St. Pa•il Sunday morning-~ 
south froui Keoh'llk by th~ steamers and intends making things hum m the. 
In large numbers. THE NOBTDWEIITERIY STRIKES upper Mississippi tbia season.-St. Loui .. 

Bring Homl! the Wounded. 
1862. 

TBB BRIDGE WITD MIJC:D 
POROE. Re!)ublic11n, Tuesday. 

IH1e Breaks a Bri<ls~ Tne aacl GRI• 
lo,n Frame•-F•ll J>articnlars. 

April 19 Steamer Express arrives 
at Keokuk with about 300 sick and 
wounded soldiers, inClllding four who 
died enroute. 

April 23 Steamer n. A. January The steamer Northwestern met with a 
brln"s 300 wounded and 4 dead. very bad misfortune while passing the 

May 11! Cit,· of Ml'mphls brings bndgo at this pomt, about 4 o'clock this 
abo 200 woundf'd . 

.rune 21 City of '.'\fomphls brings morning. According to the statement of 
abo 1• :'50 wonnrlcd and two dead. Charles Farrie, the pilot in charge, the 

June 24 ,St!'amer D. A. January proper signals for !be bridge were given 
brin"'s :n 1 wc-nndcd and sirk solcll!'N<. and u. prompt response was made by the 

July 7 8t<':imer Louhiiana brings engineer at the bridge. When the North-
30" western, however, was on the point of 

Julv 9 C'Hy of Me:mphls brings 37~. entering the opening at the- draw, it was 
,Tnly 13 !'lteamer Dec:i.tnr hr!n!!"s II hardly opened sufficiently to allow a 

9 60 wl>o 11re tak"n to pnl>lic ~rhonl I passage, and the attempt was made to 
bulldin which is now the fow1h hos- 1 back and get out of the way until the 
p1~l ln Cit>, all contaimng 1,800 draw was fully opened. The high stage 
11at1ents. of the water, however, prevented 

October 8 More than 40U sick and this, and in the attempt he got 
y; u~ed aalve on steamer J.'auny out of lme and the boat struck tho pier 
ilulhtt. immediately east of the draw P.ier, break-

The Minneapolis came in at 4 o'crock 
this morning from below, and left at s I 
o'clock for St. Louis. 

The Arkansas will be up Thursday nighlt 
from St. Loui~, and will continue her tri 
to Dubuque. • 

The canal wil I noen on the 15th. 

KEOKUK CONSTITUTION. 
l F,¢" 

itEOKUK, B.&.TURDAY, FEBBUAB 

Keokuk, Warsaw_ and Alexandria Packel 
STEAMER PLOUGH BOY. 

Will run during the enettlng aa&aon aa follow11: 
Leave Keckuk .............. 7 am, 11 :SOp m, 4 pm 

:: Alex11,11drla.,.7:.45aml2:30 pm,4:45pm 
Warawr ................. Sam, lpm,Sp111, 

• Leaving pro:r:ni,$1:y 011. Batlro11d tuno, tel123-Se 
• 
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NA TJONAL INTELLIGE iCER: 

WASHINGTON. ~

nto 1c I r, u, swam ns ore. moment iifter lie lieard a. 
cry of distress in the rh er, a. few feet distant ; he awntu out 
e.ud rescued a drowning }>Cr~on. Thi, WU! the captain, (Pate,) 
who had one of his leg, broken. Tho secon,l clerk was :i,cei
dentnlly left l\t ~faclison. Tho pilot, were badly injured. 

The awful force of the explosion can be concei,-ed from the 
; fact that a Iorgo piece of one of tho boilers .. ,u blown ha!i a 
I mil,, lacking firn or ,ix yards, from the wrcckl Eleven bodies 

" Liberty a nd Union, new and forever , one and 
-':=.....----...---l_n_s_eparable." 

THURSDAY, APRIL 22, 1852. 

ExPLosrnx 01> TUF. STt:AMKR Gu::.coi.;.--John Ryon, 
strike1· on board this steamer, before bis denth declared 
that when lie first tried the gnuge, nfter the boat had left 
quarantine, he found no more than one-holf the woter 
nece~snry to bring her to port. Afterward when he tried 
it agnin he found it reduced to one-third the quantity nb• 
solutely nece~snry. This would throw the bl!lme upon 
the engineer. 

STEAllllOAT Cor.r.1s1ox.-The steamer Robut Roger, 
Rnd steamer Republic came in collision in the Cumber
lrmd river on Thursd,iy, and the former sunk olmost im
mediately, giving the pnssengers and crew ba~ely time to 
save themselves. It is believed no Jives were Jost. Mr. 
:111erritt, a returned Californian, hnd $16,000 in gold dust 

1 in his trunk, which he bnd tnken f rom his state room to 
the deck, and when she cnreened it wns thrown into the 
river and lost. Tho ehl1.1nbermnid nnd captain swnm 
ashore. The other:s got on board the Republic. 

Tm: ExPLOSIOX OF THll STl-:A)lDOAT SALUnA.-By this 
explosion, which took pince at Lexington, Missouri, on 
the 9th instant, .Francis •r. llelt, captnin; J oualhnn Black
burn, ~econd clerk ; Cbnrlcs Labarge nnd Low.is Gnrcth, 
pilots; nnd from fifty to one hundred others were killed. 
Capt. Conmd, one of the owners, was mortally wounded; 
and of the whole crew only Cnpt. Brookman, first clerk, 
uncl Wm. Emory, mate, were saved. There were about 
sixty Mormons on bonrd. 

NATIONAL INTELLIGENCER. 
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WASHINGTON. 
" Liberty and Uuto11, now and forever, one and 

inseparable." 

were blown into a. cornfield nt some distance from tho water, 
a.,uong them those of tho first and third engineer-. 

Tho peoplo of Carrolton and the vicinity hurried to the 
.cene, and twenty.fi,·o dead and wounded bodies ware imme
diately borne to a. small farm-house, which wu converted into 
an ho,pite.l. Tho inmates of thi, house ga,·e up their rooms, 
bcdJing, and every thing in their posse:;sio11 to tho oulforing. 
The ,cone here beggars all de,criplion. Tho mauglod and 
ghastly corpoes by tho side of tho wounded an,l dying, with 
inadc<)uatc medical aid and means for the care of tho latter, 
the floor of tho rooms covered Jeep with blood; this, and the 
view of the scattered wreck and the awe-itncken multitude on 
the shore below, mado up n scene of horror before which the 
intensest paintings of tino and Dickens pale and grow dim. 

The rh-cr for some diilt:wcu below Carrolton was strewn with 
tho frag01ents of the bont, machinery, furniture, and clothing. 
Small pieces of bedding and clothing wore found at the dis
tance vf ,-ery nearly half a mile b!Wk from tho river, -,bile the 
trees ,.Jong lbc bhoro wore littered with tho fragment.. of the 
same ,md of the wreck ! 

The lfoo,ia Srate, which came along soon after the cata.,
trophe, rendered Hcry a,sistonce, and took on board fifteen of 
tho wounded, of whom but two could holtl themselves, 8.lld 
brought them to this city, whore the majority have either 
homes or friends. One or two were t11kon to the hospitol. 

Tho R,rl. ro11c wns not raei11g at tho time with any other 
boat, but ~ho was hurrying in order to mnko as good time &s 
po,siblo between this and )fadi.son. 

NATIONAL INTELLIGENCER. 
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l\1O.N'DAY, JANUARY 24, 185!1. 

STEAXBOAT Ex PLos10N.-The new steamboat .T. 1Vil.!on, 
Captain J om1 ROTAN, j ust as she was leaving the landing 
at Columbia, Arkansas, on the 6th instant, bltrijt two of 
her boilers, carrying off' the for ecastle ~ nearly one
third or the hurricane roof. The tremendous ~ olence of 
the explosion was so great th11t one of tha boilers was 
thrown some fifty yards, completely demolishing the upper 
part of a building. The wreck of the steamer drifted 
twelve miles, and eank in six feet water. I t is supposed 
tha t for ty lives were lost. 

SATURDAY, APRIL IO, 1852. 
Tmtu STEAKJ:BS Bu1u1T.-At St. Louis, on the 19th 

instant, a fire broke out in the steamer New E ngland, a 
! Keokuk packet laid up at the head of the landing. The 

We extract from the Cillcinnati Gazette the subjoined flames communicated to the steamers Brunette and ~cw 
articula.rs attending a late steamboat explosion on the Lucy, and~llthreeweredestro:>:ed. The latter.bo~til?ated 

p . . . . down, placwg some fifty or sixty steamers 1n unuunent 
Ohio river, of which we have had e. bnef account by danger. Fortunately, however, she was kept out in the 

LATE STEAMBOAT DISASTER ON THE OHIO. 

Telegmph : atre•m, only touching -0ne bo&t. 
Gm-.:.1.T Loss o,· Lu·E.-Tho steamer Red,tone lately com

mcuceJ running between Cineiunuti and l\fadi~on as an inde
pendent evening-pa,sengor boat. Sho left )1e.dison on Satur
duy, ,it 12 o'clock ::U., and tho only limding she mado before 
the explosion was at Carrolton. She p~sod on to Scott's 
landing or Crtug's bar, three miles above Carrolton, on the 
KPutucky side, to take on a pa,,euger, Rev. Pe<ry A. Scott, 
Whilo tho steamer was backing out from this landing, and 
when about one hundred fe~ from tho Ian.ding, ~e fearful_ ex; 
ploaion oecnrrctl at tho secou<l revolut10n of the engine. 
Threo boilc,. c:q,loJed at tho same instant. All the upper 
work of tho boat for1rnrd of the ladie•' cabin was blown to 

NATIONAL INTELLIGENCER. 

WASHINGTON. 
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ntoms, tho hull •wung round with the current, and immediate- TUESDAY, MARCH 29, 1853. 
ly ,unk at tho bo,~. in twenty feetw~ter, while tho stern re!ted _ ___ ____ ____ _ _ __ 
on tho botto_m, near tho 5horc. '.Chere u:e~e on board a~ tho B U -The steamer Bu a stern-wheel bont, bounJ. 
time 11bout s1xty.fh-c pas;enger$, of whom 1t 1s thought thuty- LOWN P. . • ' 'th 

I 
f 

five mu,t be.ve ·been kille•J. There wero but two lady passcu- from New Orleans to Louisville, Wt a arge. carg~ o 
gcrs on boo.nl, both of whom an<l the cabin maid wero saved groceries, blew up ~t the town of West F!a~khn, t hirty 
an<l but digbtly injured. Among tho killed are the Re_v. M~. miles below Evansville, on_ Tuesday last, k.i\hng seven or 
Scott, (1vbo bad been on a visit to bi, parents, wl~o, with h1, I eight of the crew and tearrng the forwa!d p11rt of the ca
¥isters, ha1·in:; jnst parted with him, were standing ~u the bin nnd eocial hall into pieces. Both pilots wer~ acalded, 
shore and saw him blown to fragment:,,) Mr. Gobl_e, editor of one of whom died the eame night and the other 1e not Cl<• 

the Lan:i:•n..,burg l'rc and :\Ir. llfycr~, fo:em":° ID the 0ame pected to recover. The second engineer was instantly 
_office. lb, lir_•t engine r and second engmeer _and a!l tho killed. The killed and wounded were confine,} to the 
firemen were killed inruwtly. .Mr. So.per, t~e ~r.t ~Jerk, wos ~ luckily there were no passengers on board when 
stanrlin~ near tho office and savs the first 1ntimat1on of tho crew, ?dr d • 
d,rnger "ho h11d was b • Lfied u full 100 feet and fallin L t_h~e_n_c_c_1_c __ •n,..t=oc~c=ur'-==r~e- . _ _,,------==-·---~...I 
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FRIDAY, )IARCH 5, 1852. 
•ARR.\:'liiGE'.'1W~'l'S 1''0R l~Z. 
~ (j,AU:XA AND )11~:\ESO'l'A. ew--.:n,., 
-uXT'f.El> f('l'ATE~ llAlL LINE.- -

Con i,(in;:: ol H1rcc.fi1 t cla-, boat, 
XO:llIX J-;1,;, <'upt. 0. !'<tnith. 
HBX. CA;\(PBELL, Capt. ~I. W. Lodwick. 
Ur. FRASKJ.I!I.', U,pt. R. lllakcly. 

Le.a, iu~ nalC'Bn: 
Th~ :'\011 f);J,;B, Cnpt. 0. f:mith, Mondays at 12 o'clock. 
The J.Jr. FH \:,.;KLIX, Capt. R. Illakely, Wednesdays at 

1- ' lock. 
Th, BEN <' '\Ml'IH:LT,, Cupt. ,)f. W. Lo,lwick, Fri,lay. at 

L ' k. 
'I " boa 1( will run regularly clurin~ tht.\ ensuing ~ea
n. II ng the ma I c,,nlrad. their punctuality can be relied 

.,, . Th ) will{emniu at St. l'aul ,uflicicnlly long to enable 
I ngors t , " it the Full of :'t. Anthony. 

F r p d n•l n commodation these boats ore unsurpassed, 
rd , ry Uent1on mll Lo pai,l to pn•sengcr, nnd freight. 

Tl y ml ka\'"c punctually nt the hour name,\. 'fhe Nominee 
,nil milk, tho trip so a, not to 1,e oul on Sunday. 

Oood• shipped to tho ngont< al St. Louis or Galen~., to go 
hy this line, "ill bo fonnmle,l free of charge. . 

Gr.lenn bt'iug the termini of the !!'.rent thoroughfares lend• 
ing westward from Chicago nud Milwnukcc, nearly nil the 
tm,·el from the Eu,hrn«l, ,lcstinc,1 for the l'ppcr Mi,si••ippi. 
t. kc• pa-sage l,y eteaml,ot1t from this point. Also, nearly nil 
tho stonrnbc,nt., on the 8outheru tra,le, from St. Louis and 
other ports hel,,w. cvme into thb port' for reshipment for point. 
nbon. 

AGEXTS. 
IL F. ~a~,, ~t. Loui-. 
JI. II. Campbell J. Co .. lhlena. 
II, H. West. Dulm,1u,·. 
"· l\1. Langworthy, Jo 
A. Mcnrcgor, )[cOregor',g 

Lnnding. 
B. W. llri boi,. P. <In Chien. 
F. D. Cowles-, Lun1Sing. 
Cntnpbell & Smith, L,i Cro»e. 

6~lena, February 25, 1$52. 

Xe hon, Oill,~rt ,t Co .. Nelson's 
Lan,ling. 

C. R. Rend. Lo.kc Pepin. 
.L. llertzd, Pvint Dougln••· 
Churchill & ~elgon, Stillwater. 
J. W. llnheock, St. Paul. 
S. 11. ~urgent, do 
Rus•ell & Rice, St. Anthony. 
J nines Peck & Ca., Chicago. 
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l\IONDAY, AUGPST 1, 1853. 

T,vo STEAMERS BDRNT.-A telcgr&ph report from St. 
Louis s11ys that a fire broke out on 'fhursday in that place 
on ho,Lrd the steamer Dr. Fraoklin, and the fl:unes com
municated to tLc stMmera Biull°City and Highland Mary. 
The two former were burot to the water's edge nnd sunk. 
The lvss is estimated M fo·- '<:80,000 to $90,000. 

NATIONAL INTELLIGENCER. 
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SATURDAY, OCTOBER 22, 1853. 

STEAMBOAT DISASTERS o,; TJIE WESTERN" R1v&Rs haTe 
latterly become more fre4uent again. ,We have recently 
chronicled several of 4be most serious cases, tho latest of 
which was thllt of the steamer J'awnet, snaggrd, broken 
in two, sod Jogt totully, "t the fatal "Grn,·e) ard" on the 
lliesissippi river. Yesterd1Ly's We~tern mail brought us 
r.notber Cl\•e-that of the ateamvr 6torgttoum, which hns 

been snagged &nd tot11lly lost on t e 
ner.r the Grand To'l'l'er, while 11he w 
St. Louis to Nell' Orleans with & valtta c f good~. 
Tho ju,licious expenditure h) Congreu f I\ rcos ,nable 
sum annually wonl<I save much nlu11 le property on 
these 'l'l'aters, 1rnd whilo "e have such largo aurplus in 
the National Treasury it i! straogo th&t we do not have 
11uch an r.pproprialion ma,le of- a small pertion of it. 

i;..11ro,th American. 

NATIONAL lNTELLIGENCRR. 

WASHINGTON. 
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inseparable.'' 

THURSDAY, APRIL 29, 1852. 

Steamboat Explosion ancl Loss of Life. 
ST. Louis, APRIL 26.-The stenmer Prairie State, in 

rounding out at the landing tit Pekin, on the Illinois river, 
between nine and ten o'clock yesterday morning, collapsed 
the flues of he1· starboard boiler, killing, wouncling, and 1-------~~ 
scalding some twenty persons, most of whom wer~ hands 
of the boat and deck possengers. The boilers ble" out .-------~-----1-r--c-c~----, 
both forward 11.lld aft, and but for the quantity of hay stored 
in the engine room tlie loss would have been gren.ter. 
The head engineer, Wilson, "as slightly wounded, and his 
assistant "as instantly killed. 1.'hc boat aft~rwards caught 
fire, but it was soon e:xtinguishcd. 
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SATURDAY, APRIL 24, 1852. 

Bi;RNING 01· STEA)IBOAT.-The steamboat Pocahontas, 
from Arkansns, bound to New Orleans, with 2,360 bnles 
of cotton, took fire on tire 16th instnnt, and wns bumt to 
the water's edge in less tpan hnlf nn hour. • The boat nnd 
cargo nre a total loss. Ten persons, including the late 
Sheriff of Arkansas, a bdy and three of her children, the 
cabin bov nnd two firemen, either perished in t'he flames 
or were drowned in attempting to escape from the burn- -----

ing bont. 

------=-
NATIONAL INTELLIGENCER. 
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TUESDAY, DECEMBER 21, 1852. 

STEA}!BOAT DISASTER AND LOSS OJ.' LIFE.-The telegraph 
furnibhes a brief account of another dreadful steamboat 
catastrophe on the Mississippi river. Tho-stca.mer Wt&· 

tern World, from St. Louis for New Orleaos, recently 
camo in colli$ion with the Ii. R. W. Hill, at Grand Lake. ) 
The Weijtern World's cabin parted and she sunk in about 
ten mioutes. The vessel nnd cargo will prove a total lo~s. 
She had sixty cabin and one hundred deck paijsenger!!, and 
about twenty-eight of tho latter nnd sever&! hands be• 
looging to the boat were drowned. 
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RIDE FREE WITH 

The Daily Gate City 
-On the-

STEAMER SIDNEY 

Thursday, Sept. 10 
8:00 to 11 :30 P. M. 

Present a copy of The Daily Gate Oity of Septem
ber 10th, showing this advertisement at boat, and you 
will be admitted free. 

This will be the last excursion of the season. 
Right of a.dmi.ssion reserved. 

I DAILY GATE Cl:T~ 
1
=THURSDAY, JULY 7, 1910 
STEAMER W. W. IS 

TAKING VACATION 

Acme Packet Company s Boat I• Now 
Tied Up at Rock Island Awa ti 

Higher V✓ater. 
Because of the exc pti n 

stage of water he •e er 
. the AcD10 Packet com n. 

forced to tio up at Ro 
annou cement Is m, c t a er,...,r., ,,nn 

date for the !)re. n "I I ha 
cnnc~llell. The ti Ip to :'I u a 
tho Fourth v as n slol\ cne, the er f 
b Ing forced to proreed "Ith cant n 
down t~c trcam. 1 he captain st 
thnt a full clay w11s s1 ent ye te da 
in e.nJeavorlng to get o er R ck I I 
and ra i!ds. 

t c u1•river cl J 
to · e. 

ln Thro~ Trade. 
Leave Keokuk for St, Paul every Tuesday 

an<1 Saturday at midnight. 
Leave Keokuk for St. Louis every Wednesday 

and Sunday a, i a. m. 

Steamer Gem Ctfy. 
Lea'<'es for St. Louis every Jllonda.y at 7 a. m 
Arrives from St. Louis every Sunday at I 

p.m. 
Cheap Rates to St. Louis and Return. 

ST.CO Including meals and berth; $3.00 wUb 
out mf'als or bertb. Now ls the time to secure 
an autumn outing. 

A reliable line of light draught steamer• , 
thoroughly equipped with every modern Im
provement and commanJed by able and ez
perlenced officers. 

By all odds ths best way to spend a portion 
of :,our vacation, 

For rates and lnforma.tlon apply to 
JNO MoNa.mara., Agent at Keokuk or 
FRED A. BI LL, Gen. P&Henger and l'relaht 

Agent, Dubuque, Iowa. ( 



U.S. CG. cutter Goldenrod makes Keokuk its 
:, compressor and has a five h t m1t Baily "att C!itn ome por KEOKUK, IOWA WEDNESDAY, FEB. 15, 1967 _ '. lifting capacity. It's used 
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U.S COAST GUARD DEPOT. The barge of the "Goldenrod'' is pictured h 
moored to the floating dock. The large drum-like structure is a pier useder:~ 
anchor the dock. Sltveral buoys are pictured in the foreground. -Gate City 

By Doona Dumenil tain 850 unlighted buoys 32 Maine. He and his family Jive 
The Chamber of Commerce lighted buoys and 210 s'hore in Hamilton; living in the Tri

"scenic drive" makes a third lights: A oopth-finder on the 
stop at the U S. Coast Guard bow of the barge is used to State area seems to agree with 
depot located just south of How- check the channel - a nine-foot them pretty well. 
ard s Boat Dock at ~e ~oot of draft is required for shipping. Commanding a Coast Guard 
Johnson street. This is the (Few persons who, like the au- cutter on the ever-<:hanging 
homeport of the "Goldenrod," thor, are not too familiar with Mississippi is not an easy job. 
a tender and barge combination navigation terms, "draft'' is the All µiloting must be done bv 
operated by 16 crew members distance betwe(!n the bottom of sight and the captain noted that 
under the command of Captain a laden boat and the river bot- it takes two years to learn the 
William F. Brock. tom.) run. The precise location of ev-

Visiting hours here are from ery buoy is important: The 
1 to 7 o'clo<!k in the afternoon Fourteen-hour day buoys often mark wing dams-
on Saturdays, Sundays and holi- The cutter is out approxi- rock extensions below the sur-
days. Keokuk's newest campsite mately half the time; its aver- face of the water. Should a buoy 
is located nearby according to age run is five days and four be out of place and a boat run 
the Chamber of Commerce bro- nights. The crew puts in a 14- aground on the rock, sveeral 
chure. hour day, from 7 a. m. until thousand dollars in damage 

Aids to navigation 

dark; and a 24-hour watch ..is would likely result. Needless to 
maintained. say, the Coast Guard operates 

Captain Brock is especially under very strict regulations. 

hoist the 2.000 to 4,000 pou 
buoys. Incidentally, $300,000 
spent each year to replace lost 
buoys. 

While the life-expectancy of a 
Coast Guard cutter is 25 vea 
careful upkeep has stretchiid the 
"Goldenrod's" log to 30 yea 
it's still in good shape and e 
pected to fulfill an additional 
years of service. The value 
the cutter is estimated at 
000. Currently the crew is e 
gaged in an over all mainte 
ance program to insure the c 
ter's preservation. 

St. Louis dry docks 
The "Goldenrod" dry rlnc;.; 

St. Louis. St. Louis is ht'«1t,1uar 
ters for the Second , istr;ct 
which is the largest district m 
area and the smallest in per
sonnel. Riverways from Penn
sylvania to Dl!nver, Colo., from 
St. Paul, Minn., to the Gulf a 
supervised by 650 men. 

The general operation of 
Coast Guard is very similar 
the Navy: In this area th 
are recruiting centers in Peo · 
Des Moines and St. Louis. CaP: 
tain Brock again commented <9' 
the very high caliber of men 
the Coast Guard and explain 
that there is now a waiting r 
of nine months to get int0 th:1 
branch of the service. It b 11 

generally known ffut tht' f'o ~ 

Guard also has 22 boats ... ~ , 
Nam, a total of 600 men, 
gaged in in-shore patrol. 

The "Goldenrod" will be sta 
ing its patrol of the river sho 
ly; they will take their first rQi 
of the season on Monday, Ma 
6. 

The depot was moved to its 
present location two years ago 
when the "Goldenrod" re.placed 
the "Lantana." Previously the 
Coast Guard vessel had been 
moored above the locks. At the 
new one-and-a-half acre base 
are facilities necessary to the 
Coast Guard's duties to main
tain aids to navigation, carry 
on search and rescue missions 
and enforce boating regulations. 

proud of his crew. Ninety-five They also see to it that other •-==========~~· 

Few people realize how vital 
the Coast Guards services are. 
Their job is an extensive one 
-covering 309 miles of river 
from Bellevue, Iowa, (just south 
of Dubuque) to Grafton, Ill. 
(just north of St. Louis). Along 
this stretch of river the_y main-

per cent of the men are assigned boat operators uphold proper 
to the "Goldenrod" after iso- safety rules. insufficient life
lated duty, perhaps in Alaska sav~ng and fire extinguishing 
or an island in the Pacific or equipment are the most com
Caribbean. They come from all mon safety violations. 
over th•~ United States: North 
Carolina, Ohio, Oklahoma, 
Georgia, California, Iowa, Illi
nois and Missouri. There are two 
chief petty officers and 14 "white 
hats." Said Captain Brock, the 
"Goldenrod" operates with "No 
problems . . . They're a helluva 
fine crew." 

Lives in Hamilton 
Captain Brock, a warrant of

ficer with 28 years of experi
ence transferred here from 

Self contained 

The "Goldenrod" is a com
pletely self-contained unit with 
its own wate, and electric sys
tems. The tender and barge 
combined is about 200 feet long 
and 25 feet across the beam with 
a draft of five feet. Its two main 
engines of 400 horsepo\\er each 
propel the cutter at a speed of 
11 miles per hour. The boom on 
the barge is operated by an air 

-
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NATIONAL INTELLIGDCII. 

WASHINGTON. 
" Liberty and 'Union, now &Ad forever, one ud 

lneeparable.'' 

SATURDAY, JA..VO'ARY 8, 1853. 

DISASTERS ON WESTERN RIVERS. 
Tho Louisville Courier h&S publillhed a list of dia&Sters 

on Western waters during the year 1852. It ie a rormi
clable one, embracing 78 steamboats, 4 bnrgea, 73 coal 

little forward of the whecl-hou e, wben the '6ciat 
cummenced sinking. tu a few minutes the cabln paned 
from the 1,ull all(! llontetl off, and she hHing on 
locomoth·e an,! a lnrg1> quantity of he6'1'y gu pipe. 
her to fiink immeJintely. )!any of tb.asae 
oflicers jumpP1! on honi·J the ('lifton, and othen w 
sand uu the ct\hiu; but of those 1,c,low it is thouglat 
or 11 ellfy are /r;sl, as they ha,1 no time to get up on t 
upper, leek, so rapidly ditl 1he hont go down. Few would 
h:ivc Leen lost, howc,·,-r, if thel'lifton could have remam
e,l nlongside; but sh!I\V:\S also in a sinking condition aiid 
ha,l to be run ashore, where she was only sued from nll:
iug by clisclrnrginr, n largo fortion of her cargo 

boats, 82 salt boats, and 4 others flat boats. It appears l<"OR HOU NT \"ERSON & FO.KT W ASHINGTO .. 
that 48 boo.ts were lost by beiog sn11gged, 16 by explo- ,-i ~- NOTICE.-The soot,mer TH0S. C0L'LYD 

~ will mako an extr1i trip thi8 day {Satu'l'
aions, 4 were burnt, and the others lost by collision and ::;_&::.tJ-llllloialL ,lay,) )Ia) 22d. This trip is ruado to aocom-
otber mishaps. The greo.ter number of the flatboat& were modate tho Ministers of the General Assembly, and all others 
destroyed by tho breaking up or ice last winter. The wi,hin~ tu \'iS1t Monot Vernon. 

• . ,._ usual ttmo-9 A. )(. 
greatest number or Ines lost by one disaster was t- ex• may 22-H SAMUEL GEDNEY 
plosion-0r tho Saluda, 100. Tho total loss or lileexceeds I WASIUNGTO~ AND AJ,E.."XANDRIA BOAT. 
400 persons. Pusagc Fh c Cent-... 

~ ~- . The st<amboat l'HEXIX continues to nm n
;:i§ir!Qfflf°il!lliiioDllliiiiill._ gulnrly between Alexandria and_ Wuhl~ 

NATIONAL INTELLIGENCER. Jeo.\'ing Januey's ,~barf, Alexandria, and Page 
wharf, at tho foot of 7th street, \\ .ishmgtoc, n follow .. =:ss _ ...__ . 

WASHINGTON. 
" I.Jberty alld Union, now and forever, one and 

lnaeparable.11 

THURSDAY, OCTOBBR 20, 1858. 
= 

STEAMERS BURNT AND SNAGGED. 
Three steamboats were burnt nt St. Louis on tbe 13th 

inatant. Whilst the hands of the steamer Montauk were 

Leave Alesaudria at 7½, 9¼, 11½, 2, 4, and 6 o k . 
Lea,·e Washington at S¼, J0t 12 ., i, 5, and 7 ' 
Pns,ngo on the boot fh c cents. Carriages, ,. 

and freigh~ of all kinds taken at about half t.h a., 
S. :-AKDERSO 

An omnibus connects regu~y with th 
ton. [Republic) 

NATIONAL INTELLIGENC 
--------------

J,urniug pitch, immediat~ly iu the rear of her boilers, for " Liberty and Union, no·w and forever, one and 
the purpose of cementing her decks, the kettle containing Inseparable," _ 

WASHINGTON. 
the pitch burst, ~d the contents spread over the deck, 

i--------------1 which, coming in contact with the fire, was soon envelop- T'C'ESDAY, SEPTE;'.IIBER 7, 1~52. 
ed in flames. So rnpid WRS their progress that in a few i====-~';;;..-~.;;..- _ 

-------1 minutes the atcnmer Robert CanipbeU caught fire, and • •rirn ExrLOSION ot· TIii, Dn. fR.\NKLIN.--Thc 8t. Louis 
in a short time WBS n. perfect she~ of flame. The stea• paper,; have bOmo additional particulars ur the ~teamer 
mer l,unell• next took lire, and was also consumed. Dr. Franklin, which wa~ tclegri1phe<I last Wf~k. It iij 

The Lunette bad about 150 tons of freigbt ou board impo,;siblc to ai•rivc at the correct number of the killed, 
for Galena and other points ou the Upper :\lississippi wounded, nu,1 misoing. The officers of tho U. S. ID ii 

..;.. ___________ ~ river, all of which was entirely consumed. Tbe lllontauk report twenty-seven to h,\ve been buriecl at St. Genevie, ; 
and Campbell bad each about thirty tons of freight on three were lying in a dreadful conJition in the town, nn 
board, and were loading for tbe Mis!IOuri river. mo.Dy were missmg. Loss of killed nn•I wounded mny he 

'fhe St. Louis papen also record the loae of three river set down nt forty, and the cle;id 11t three-fourths of this 
Mteamers by c11,sualties. Oo the morning of the 12tlt number. The collap,;c i~ attribut,1ble to the absence of 
instant the steamer Goldm Bra struck a. log at tbe head water in the boiler~, as they were nearly dry, 1Dd at 
of Amarautli Island, four miles below Clarksville, and re<l heat at Ilic moment of the explo~ion. The guilt. 
sunk in eight feet water. Sbe waa OD her way up the havo paid the penalty of their lives for their carclc ness 
river, and had a valuable eargo on board. Information and the innocent ba.,e been involved in the l!&Crilice. 
was received at tbe s11me time of the sinking of tha 
steamer R. JI. Ltt, on the Upper Rapids, in wbat is 
know11 as Campbell's Chain ; and also of the sinking o 
the steamer Flag, at Flint Island, on the Ohio river, 
bound for St. Louis. 

NA'J'lONA L 

W .A.SHINGTON. 
" Liberty and Union, now and forever, one and 

Inseparable," 

TLT~SDAY, )US 4, 1852. 

NATIONAL INTELLIGENCER 

WASHINGTON. 
•• Liberty and Union, uow a11d 

lnaeparat--ae." 

S1CttSESS ON STEAMBO~Ts.-We learn from the$ 
paper5 that not a boat hns nqived there from cw 
lenns within II we~k or two pn~t tbnt bas not bun 
or less of her passengers or cr,nv. Th th e I 
up-Henry Chouteau, Miehignn, 11ml Alectt ::;cott
s1cknes and several deaths on bonrd. The Scott, 
arrival, lluried liv deck hands and deck passenger • 
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The "Memphis" 
Historical Highlight,s 

,. . 
_ During all the excitiD!i and romantic years 

the steall)boat reigned supreme, none equalled 
the decade_ between 1850 and 1860. Typical of 
this period was the Memphis, built in 1852. 
Broad of beam and lofty of height, her huge 
paddle wheels could move her 312 tons alon~ 
at a speed of eighteen miles per hour on her 
route between Memphis and St. Louis. 

At the peak of their popularity, nearly two 
thousand such boats plied the western waters, 
carrying from three to five hundred paseng('rs 
and close to seven hundred tons of freight. 
Although the greater majority were operated 
independently, there were a few organized 
lines running on regular schedules between 
the major cities along the Mississippi, Mis
souri and Ohio rivers. 

As the number of passengers grew, so also 
did the rivalry among the builders for in
creased size and gaudiness. Private state
rooms, entertainment, excellent meals, and 
old world hospitality - combined with white 
gingerbread, gold leaf and thick carpeting -
made these boats the equivalent of the finest 
luxury hotels ashore. So fierce was competi
tion that fares fluctuated wildly, depending on 
number of passengers, freight on board, and 
conditions of weather and water. Often a sin
gle trip meant the difference between finan• 
cial success or ruin. 
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SHEE T NO. _____ _ 

~ EXCURSIONS, 1885. 

l~ RBSCUB 1 Bar [8 ijuickstBD 
• • Will be nsed for Church nnd Sancla~ School Picnica. 

~],'or ratea and oU,er information apply to 

HUTCHINSON, Manager, - Keokuk, Iowa. 

ON THE RE!>Ct'.E A~D ll,\RGE, 

:llAUDlE, 

We stood on the bar~e at midnight. 
As tbe others gnyly clanced in the hall, 

And the moon rose over the water, 
Li~hting the Rescue and all. 

Far baclt at the grove and landing, 

A.?lih!~~~fc°i~::1°(1:;;}~~~m the cabin, 
Seemed to lift and bear thew away, 

As smiling upon the excu.rsion. 
Rose the declining moon. 

And sounding away down th" river, 
Re-echoed the dancers' tnne, 

And like those waters roshing, 
Along the barge and boat, 

An awakeniD1< of thoughts came npon us, 
And our tenderest sentiments smote. 

liow often, oh, how often! 
In the days that h,rre gone by; 

I had gazed on the moon and the river, 
And the whole wide world in July, 

How often, oh, how oUeu! 
I ha-re wonderPd if this world wide, 

Held him who wonld teach me the leeson, 
I learned when your eyes I spied. 

Pc.: n:, heart was ,oung and restless, 
.'lly life was ..-oicl of care, 

.!nd I did not know that morning, 
That yon woold find me there: 

Bot now yon have won and conqnered. 
Yon fonnd me in the crowd, 

Antl the dRy passed away into evening, 
With its songs p.nd its banners &O proud. 

Aud I think how many thon.rnnd 
Of happy nnmarriPCl men, 

Each leading a fair feminine partner, 
Have gone on that barge since then . 

And I watch the long procession, 
Their talk like the hnm of the bee, 

And I wonder if there can be any 
As happy and contentej as we. 

Forever and forever, 
As long a• the river flows, 

As long as :hey hold celebratione, 
As long as thRt wbi~tle blows, 

The moon and the dear old Rescue. 
In my memory shall appear. 

D.UL Y (tATE ClTY: 
,TULY 2~. l8S7. 

A-Peoria pa.per runkes the following 
announcement of the arrival of the ex
cursion steamer Rescue at that pl ace: 

Capt. Sol. York and C. A.. Zoller re
turned to Peoria yesterday morning 
bringing with them the new stflamboat 
Rescue and the barg e Alex. Ken dall, 
which they bought recently on the Mis
sissippi. The Rescue is a very dapper, 
fleet and handsome era.ft, 130 feet long, 
twenty-six feet beam, 150 tons burden, 
imd drawinj!'. twentv inches of water. 
The barge will carry· 400 people with
out crowding. The boats cost between 
ten and twelve thousana dollars. The 
Rescue will be put on the uaily run be
twee'n Peoria and H enry in place of the I 
Grav Eacrle, which will be laid up for 
reoiirs a;d it will be ren ted out for ex
cursions, for which it is admirably 
ada.ptect, whenever required, thus fill
ing-a wi.nt which had been sorely felt 
of la te in this vicinity, for them has 
beeu no large boat availablo f~r the 
pur pose. The Rescue. moreover. 1s very 
handsomely i.od coropletely fitted up 
and the cabin is especially so acious anrl 
sumptuous. Un Sundi.y ruurni u!! the 
hoR.t will brio~ an excursiou party f1:ow 
H,mry. Lacon. Chillicothe ll.nd Sorm 2: 
B,L_I', and in the a.rterooon Rt 2 o'clock 
it will leave for Pekin and ou 1ho re
turn to Peoria will procet d up the 
river. Two ba.nds of music will boon 
board and pleasant trips are assured sll 
who attend. 

P'lUDAY llORNING, PEBRU.A.RT l'i, 18'1. 

Tll.e St, Louh &; K.eokuk Paeke& Com• 
-.-,---ae-n of 1871, 

We find the following, eoncerniug the 

preparation, of the Keokuk Packet Compa
ny for the forthcoming navigation seaaon, 
in the St. Louis Dupatch of the 18th: 

A. few days hence will eee this extensive 
and beneficial Company under full headway 
for the season of 1871, aud had it not been 
for the last 1uddeu change of the weather, 
the first packet would have been ready to 
ateiim up thia evening for Hannibal. 'fhe 
line couaiats of four first class packetii, viz: 
:t..ndy Johnaon, J. H. or Harry Johnson, Rob 
Roy and Bayard-di of them neuly new, 
if not they are kept in such complete re
pair that they are equal to any new packet 
lea Ting our wharf. To show that the Com
pany has not been idle during the few 
mouths of winter that they hav11 been laid 
up we hne villited them, and through the 
ki~dnees et Cuptain A.nsyl Phillips, the 
worthy General 8uperintendent of the line, 
we are enabled to gin the following re• 
ault We will commence with the 

ll..UUU- ;JOBNBON. 

'She baa been 011, the ways, and her hull 
bu receind an entire onrhauling, an entire 
new deck and y11rds, and her guards have 
been widened. Her engines have been thor
oughly exlbllined and put in oompletft or
der and abe bas new chimneys and 
bre:ichin'. Her interior has alse receiTed 
con11iderable attention-the state-rooms have 
all been furniahed with new apriug beds, 
all of her old furniture has been sent asbore 
and been replaced with solid, handsome f~r
niture of the most modern make. She will 
be officered as follows: Wm. Gray, Captain; 
Ed. Morehouse, tlr8t clerk, and Colonel Hugb. 
Menllhey, mate. Next on the list is the 

ANDY JOHNSON. 

I t._. ,al ~•Jtt Hi.. at.e ,utf I She baa been repaired in like man_uer, ex
¥4' G!;lU ~ 9 ~• cept decking. She has had new ch1mneye, 

THE ,lltil.E '.l'JU .T !fTOOD 0 1'-l" A ================== new briching, new spring beds throughout, 
liiTEAl'IIBO~T DECK, and eTerythiug d()ne to her to put her iu 

As a syml:ol of in Ben~en, 
And its lovely image her>, 

NanvQo, Ill., Joly 4th, 1685. 

The mule stoed oa 11, etenmboat deck, t.1'-t).\'Y k OR.'UNO-: Al'IUL SO, lt'II. No. 1 order. She is nearly finished and 
The land he would not tread: ·1 b · d b th fi t f ti k They pullecl the halter ronnd his neck, WI I e 1n or er Y e rs o 1e wee . 
And crackc<i him o'er the head. • FOR SA ~E. She lays by the Iron Mountain depot, and 

- ~ looks u haudsome u a woman. She will 
Yet firm and steadfast there he stood, be commanded b• Capt. D. Asbury•, first As though formed for to ru.le; J 

A crltterof heroic blood TBD (ITE •MBO IT JE(l(IJE clerk L. W. Wright; secoodclerk, J. Ettou; 
Was that there cussed mule. D ll 1I 11. llll Chariee Decker mate, and Cris Weaver, 

They cussed and sworo-hc would not go, steward. 
lentil he felt inclined; • Third on the lilt stands the bold And thon!:h they ohowered blow on hlow, , ,\ ND aeveral •mall Flat•, all la l(IOd order. Two 
Ile wouldn't chi1ngc his mind. ~ ponable Bnglneo, ot 6 andS.horee power, NKr BOB BOY, 

)!eetlvely, with hoisting gear attached. f'lle 6-lneh d b · h d ll 
'J'he deck hand to the sbore lhcn cried, Centrll'llgal Pump· 5Deri-lck• and a large amount or And she looks t<J• ay ng t as a new o ar, 

"rbis here mule'• bound to •t•y," r1ggingot every de@e•lptlon, '1ncludtng •Ingle and wo mean aiotd one. ETerytbing that could 
.And •till npon the critter's bldo double block~. lines or variou• tblcltneeoee, &e. b d for her in the shape of repairing 

With la,h they tired awRy, A large amo11.11tof Stone Cu•ten' Toole, and I! oete e one . 
er blaek•mlth tool•. Several hundred feet beat dou- and reoonting bas been fully earned out. 

Ilia master from the ahoro replied- ble proof " and 9'•1nch chain : eeveral wooden band She hu been OTerhimled from top to bot-
"The boot's about to Mll1 i,umpe; 8 anchor,, and about Go M!..,tB. M. Square Il &: 't d bedd' h ll 

And every other moans yo11-ve tried, Timber. Term• Caeh. tom. er ,uro1 ure au rng ave a 
:,nppo,e ::on twH his tatl ! " Jror rnrther partlcnl"ra Inquire or P. H. Quinn No. been taken Rl!hore and new springs have 

02 Btall'ord'• Bnlldlug, Levee,Keoknk, Iowa. · ' th H d 
··It'$ likely llrnt will make him land.'. P. o. Address, Bo:r.US. been put rn, the 11&me &8 on e arry an 

1'he deck man bra,·c though. pale Andy. We forgot to mention that new 
Approathcd him with bis ou1atrctched baud ----- --------------lchimue•s aud bricheu has alao boen put ou 

·, o twi•t that there mule'" tall. ITY ~ 

DAILY GATE C the Rob. Her officers ar11 Fi S. Lee, Cap• 
Then came a 2udden kick behind' • tain. Geo. Walton, first clerk; W. Fricke, 

J'he man-oh! where was he~ :================== ' W H tch· tc d J A•k of 1he softly blowing wind, second do; m. U llll, ma I an , 
Tho deneo In the sea! SATURDAY MORNING, J'ONB 19, 1875 Walker, ltewati:V 

1-'or n moment tbcra wae not a soW1d. 
;,s that mu.lo winked bis eye, 

As thottl(h to a•k or thO-se around, 
11Now Dow · that for blgb ~ 11 

"Cut that there mule's throat right away,'' 
'!'ho captain did commend, 

But tp.c noblest critter killed that day. 
w a, the rearless, brave dock hand. 

Bu:rne tl to Death. 
BuRI,INGToN, Iowa, June 18.-A negro 

womau, cook on the packet De Smet, was 
burned b deiltb by the explosion ot a k ero • 
sene lamp, while the boat was lying at th is 
por. to-night. 

TBB B.A.1'.UW 

!'mhbea the liat of this excellent fleet, and 
alie bu nceiTed a full ahare of rCJ>&ir&. 
NoiluDs baa been left WldoDe-macbuilll'J, 
~ •bllit~'J~ 



COllld be renewed has had the mechanic.. lo.v, on the _;1b. 
attend to it thoroughly. We will ooncbfll.fl" In 18 .::i, thu La Crosse got in from below 
thia brief notice of the ft})8il'II, me., wbicli 
bas thrown an immeW1e amount of cash into oa the l81h of J,'µbrun ry, and on the :!0th the 
the huds of our mechanics, by giving t he steamer \Yar~a·-v, the first line packet of the 
names of the 1111tlemen comprising tbe 0£. sca~on. 
8cers of the company for the ensuing year: J n 181i2 on the 11th of :\larch the Clara 
J . S. McCune, Esq., Pr8$ident; N. Mullikin, Belle go\ up 11~ far 11~ A lnnndria. On the 
E~., Treasqrer and Secretary; Capt. Ansyl ltlth the ice :i:orge b,.Jow Keokuk ~ave way, 
Phillips, General Su~rinteudent ; Char les 
Mott, G~ueral Agent ; J ohn Carpenter , ind the Ilannil,nl City, ond nfterwarJd tl,e 
Freight ::A~ent ; W. Gillispie and H enry Die Yeraon, enme up nn<I landed. 
Scbuppe, D18Chargiug Clerks; J as. Hardy, In lSfll thE> ice gave way 011 the 22J of 
Passenger A,:ent. Fehn1·1ry, und on the 2~,th the Badger 'State, 

The Keokuk Packet Company is a mighty the Eagl" from Warsaw, and the Iles Moines 
good institut ion, keep,; all of its boots in from St. l.01:i~. 
splendid repair, and is thoroughly alive to In l8Gf1, the ferr;; bout made its first run 
the comfort aud enjoyment of its traveling :\larch lrt, un<l tlrn steamers Louisiana and 
patrons. Wu arc glad to know that Col. S. Des )foiues Ci1v. came up and landed that 
JI. Archer will continue as the Agent of day. 
the Company at t his place. 

a, fJilt •• ea. lht ~ail~ ~ate atiti. 
:!!!~=:::::========== l{ E OKUK. IOWA·~\e~ 

~ 4oDU10. lllU: I, l 11• I THURSDAY MO~~ING, MAR~ 12. 

f TB& cylinder head of the l:,ucy Bertram, Tm: following are the names of the boats 
I which boat was seut out from St. Looi~ ou of the Keokuk line and their commanders, 

Satur.iay, i n place of t he Andy :Johnson, for th'! present season. The company is old 
j was blown out when near Alton. 'fwo of well established and reliable. 'fheir steam: 
I tlie 11tate-J"oome were pretty badly demo! - era are first class, and the officers among the 
illbed, but nobody was injured. Tho Bay- best and most popular on tbe river: Barry 
ard C11mc ut, in place of t he L ucy, Johnson, Captain :F. S. Lee ; Lucy Tiertram 

Captaiu R. E. Hill; Rob Roy, Captain Joh~ 
• • W. Gunn; Andy Johnson, Captain · Dave titht ~atln iatt <1!:tt~. =~!::ry; Kate Kearney, Captain William 

We may as well say that we stole this from 
l{EOKUK. IOWA: /~ t he Hannibal Courier, but_we'. endorse it 80 

--- I 8 r; fully, an<l more, too, that 1t seems like our 
F RIDAY MORNI NG, MARCH G. ~ own property. 

_ R1vr.:: M_nn:r:;,.--The l•'uther of \Yatera iir l' I-' -(J ___ l_±~ t• t l 
. ~ a~r nry ice,scnpe of Arctic desolation \(;J •· " !,> 1. l;. ~ D• 

now. Ju th~ mist and drizzle, an<l dreari- Pl,.BLJSBED BY 

ne•~, and ,:h;><,m of J<'SterJay, he looked like T B E G .4 TE CITY CO ll PA :NY, 

some migr .. tory llyperboreun river, tbat had IU:Olll'K. IOWA. 

SHEET NO. __ _ 

@at.c Qiity. 
PUBL:SIIEl> lll"" 

THlt. O~TE CITY COMPANY, 
IUlOKUJI., IOWA, 

,JANU ARY 17, 1'901. 

CAPTAINS OF THE RAFT BOATS 

"'ho \\'111 Be Ill the 'lt"lm When the 

I: l\"Cr Ope11b l p iu tlw 

Spring. 

In abol!~ th1 ee month-, the raft boat:s 
will begin p!oughini; the .:1n.,~i>sipJJi 
am! the riw-r will be lJu,y w th the 
rafts. There has jU:;t IJctn i~sueu a lbt 
cf the raf hon iii tha. will p y on the 
upper rivAr thi,; »eason, w;th the name., 
or their captain~, as folio\\ s: 

C. ,v. Cowles Joe Buisson. 
Ben J _er,hey-C. Bu!.,-,011. 
J. W. Ya.,, Sant-GM. Tromley. 
Gle11mo11t-Pete Smith. 
.:\1us.;er---S. Withero. 
Dotlck-John D. Pierson. 
::lfount.'lin Beile-A. lh'lmhert. 
Kit C:u:son-P. O'Rourkt-. 
Linehan-R. D!!blcr. 
Iuverne-s~G. x:ch Is. 
R:wennii- J. Ho~·. 
.J11nata-F. iVhit<•nn:. 
Clyde-I Xew~o:nb. 
Frontenac H. Sloct m. 
<'. L~m1>-A. Day. 
\Vanderer-T. Dunc!!. 1. 

Yivfan-.\. ?\fitc-hel' . 
.Artemn~ Gntes-J. Lun 1. 
\Yeyerhau-er-G. Heed. 
Rutledge-',Y. Whistler. 
Lone St'lr-C. Schrlcker. 
iYheeler-W. D:-.vis. 
Dougla,s-G. Winan~. 
Neptune-J. Hawthorne . 
Kate Keen-Isaac Spinsby. 

o·ne ,1own in oomc q•1eer breaking-up freak, A VERY EXCITING BOAT 
"·ith patcll/'q of dark rolling water, nnd fields RACE: Z JANUA RY 14, 1899'= 
t.f white j ,gi;~<l rough ice, o.nd in the defiant 
•pirit of tl.,e ll'ir.ter King, determined to re
sist all nilernplR to invade his province with 
the power~ of ndvcntnrons boats It can 
dCarcely ba ~ai i 1hi,1 season when the ice will 
finally brrnk np. For the chaunel is pa1·tial
·y open a11J the ferry boat ran vcsterday. In 
!o'.lking O\'Cr onr files of past years we ml\ke 
note of t'.1t1 fr.ct that i.st year, 18Gi, the ice 
,novcd out J,'du·uary 13th, and on ~l.e 1 !lth 

thP Kate Kearney came np to the wharf, the 
first nrrival of the season. 

In J8r;G, lhP ic<' went ont :\Iarch 2, and the 
steam~r " itefolnte," with three barge e, came 
np and lan\!ed on the 4th. 

ffi JSlif>, the ice con,menced breaking away 
on the !81I, of F~brunry, a:id finally clearEd 
out the chnnnc-1 1-'ch. 21st. The Kale Ke11r
uey, and sh.,r:ly thereafler the \\'yacon<lah, 
ca.me in O!~ t!1e 22d. 

In 11,1;.J, the ice cleared awl\y spnsrnotlical• 
ly. ThP. E.,g1~ made its first trip to Warsaw 
on the 2::? I of February, and th•J steamer 
ITarry ,John~on was tlie first arrival from be-

Tbe Flyln,c E a,tle B eat tbe Saturn 
from Hanntb,ll to Q 11inc y 

F riday N ight. 

J rXE 27, 1901. 
An old fashioned b-Oat race is what 

tho~ who saw it <:ailed th<! parallel trips 
of the Flying Eagle and Saturn from 
Hannibal to Quincy Friday night. 

It seems that when the E aglt• and her 
barg~ were about to leave Hannibal that 
eVl!ning the raft steamer Saturn with 
her bow boat in tow started out for 
Quiney ahead of the excursion packet. 
After getting up stream a short dis
tancE> the Eagle cleared with her barge 
and human freight of six hundred souls 
and putting on a big head of steam be
gan an old time race for speed against 
the Saturn. whlch has the re1mtation of 
IJPing one of the fasteilt boats on the 
upp,•r ~lississippi rl\·er. 

The race was a warm one all the way 
up. but the Eagl<> finally lt•ft her rival 
bt>hlntl and land I at t!:t,• Quincy wharf 
nearly ten minu ~ head of th,· Saturn. 
The ract• wa, v • ) ex itlng to the ex
cur.;ion 1sts an 1 ~ • he-r• n th,· Quincy 
levee. 

THE COL. PATTERSON SOLD. 

T he Keoku k :-.ntiounl nnn k Buys In the 
Hoat nt Sheriff's ,aa[., on an 

1-:xC'cutlon. 

.At 2 o'clock this a1ternoo:i. Deputy 
Sheriff KEnney rnl l the boat Col. Pat
tersOJ1 nt the ~olll"t ho·ts upon an exE
cution given the Keokuk National hank 
In a -i;uit In which the bank \\as plain
tiff. '!'he Mlle includl'rl all the ((IU,p
ment of t.he y-essel. 

The "hO:e, outfit was bought !n by 
tb-e ba.nk through James Cameron for a 
total of about $4,:;oo. The details of 
the sale were as follows: The Col. 
Patterson, $3,000; flatboot Xo 20 $334; 
flatboat No. 21. $350; flatboat No. 16. 
$75; fla.tboat No. 19. $51; building boat 
No. 17, $201; quart-er bo,1t and cont€:n . 
-$301; gra,; hO!Jper !>oat, $25; skiff . 
coal, lln.es, tackle, etc., $100. 
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,,___ Divers Explore Hull of 'War Eagle'~· ·---~~;;;;;% ====------,=, 

* * * 

EDITOR'S NOTE: Divers are plunging into river waters near La
Crosse, Wis., and coming up with material sent to the bottom almost 100 
years ago on the steamboat "War Eagle." The steamer was well known 
throughout the Tri-State area and had left Dubuque, bound for St. Paul, 
when fire sent it to a wate ry grave. Here is the story of one of th• most 
unusual salvage operations ever conducted. U /3 

lo'1ta, Sapt. 1, 1963 .....iti!J%!. ~&i'°.>:ci~12:lOS'.EiSS:;;· it:Zi~m£.::~;_;;;;;:r;..'\iltll 
It was in October of last J ames Brmdley, ·called "Un• 

By JIM SHAFF ER year that the imaginative Wi- gentlemanly actions." 
T-H Staff Writer nona Historical Society led Brindley, who was quoted in 

WINONA, Minn.-The first by its president, Dr. Lewis I. La Crosse papers as question
rounds in an underwater bat- Younger, began a campaign ing the propriety of Winona's 
tie for a submerged Missis- to recover the War Eagle. coming into La Crosse to re
sippi River steamboat have With the approval of federal cover the War Eagle. told 
been won by this Minnesota river authorities and t h e The Telegraph-Herald that he 
town, but a down-river rival is knowledge of Wisconsin His- thought it would have been 
fighting back. torical Society officials and the gentlemanly thing for the 

The center of discussion be- La Crosse city fathers, t h e 
tween r iver-minded historical Winona group hired scuba 
buffs in Winona and at near- divers to explore the sunken 
by Lacrosse, Wis., is the re- ship. 
mains of the steamboat War The divers came up with 
Eagle. reports that the steamboat's 

Victim of a fiery river death, hull had apparently broken in 
the War Eagle rests at the two and that part of the re
bottom of the Black River ported $50,000 cargo of t h e 
near where that river empties War Eagle were five inch 
into the Mississippi, within thick, 14 by 24 inch sheets of 
the north city limits of La- metal. They also brought up 
Crosse. word that the hull was badly 

The 219 foot long War deteriorated and that the sterp 
Eagle-the third of five river- of the ship was covered by a 
boats carrying that name- heavy layer of silt. 
went down when a lamp car- After their first afternoon 
ried by a careless carpenter of diving, the Winona group 
started a disastrous fire that left La Crosse with more than 
not only destroyed the $50,· 40 items t h e y found among 
oeo steamboat, but much of the ruins of the War Eagle. 
Lacrosse's wharfs, a grain Among the objects recovered 
e levator, scores of railroad that first day were engine 
baggage and passenger cars, room machinery, glass bot
offices, stores and warehouses ties stamped Winona. Minn., 
that contained more than and a horse-drawn seed drill 
$200,000 worth of merchandise. bearing the patent-date of 

That fire was on May 15, 1865. 
1170, and except for a brief They also left the La Crosse 
appearance during record area with their first ind1ca-
low water In 1932, the War tion that a few local historians 
Eagle remained undisturbed weren't overly pleased with 
In a dN p water grave for what the La Crosse County 

_ m_or.....,e'--th_a_n_ 92-.cy,_e_a_rs_,--. __ ~,,..H_i_st_o_ri_c_a_l _ Society's president 

Winona group to let the La 
Crosse Hist9rical unit know 
what was going on. 

If tbere was any organized 
resentment to Winona's ac
tivities, Dr. Younger never 
heard of it. 

"T h e r e were some La
Crosse newspaper accounts 
that didn't look kindly on our 
efforts.'' Dr. Younger said, 
"but, actually we had taken 
great care to let everyone 
know what we had in mind." 

Legally the remains of the 
War Eagle are open to any
one who cares to dive the 
nine feet to the sand and 
silt covered hull. Marine law 
says a sunken ship goes to 
who ever salvages her or her 
cargo. 
Winona's interest in the War 

Eagle stems from the ship's 
frequent visits to that Minne
sota port and that the ship 
carried Winona's first group of 
Cn ii War volunteers down to 
Prairie du Chien, Wis. 

La Crosse, while hindered by 
lack of funds for organized 
salvage work, isn t giving up 
on the War Ea le A group 
of local divers have recently 

brought up enough parts of 
the ship and her cargo for 
Brindley to call the efforts 
"very rewarding." 

Included in the cargo they 
recovered were bottles of 
whiskey that were still 
corked and according to Ute 
divers weren't bothered by 93 
years in the water. 

The whiskey was part of 
the cargo of the War Eagle 
when she left her home port 
of Dubuque bound for St. Paul. 
The ship docked at La Crosse 
to pick up passengers arriving 

on the midnight train from 
l\lilwaukee and tied up next 
to the packet ship Keokuk for 
an overnight stay when t h e 
fire that destroyed her broke 
out. 

Newspaper accounts of the 
day relate this part of t h e 
.story: 

"One of the most terrible 
fires that has ever 1tartlN 
the people of the Northwest 
occurred In this city Sun. 
day, about 1 o'clock. The 
s c e n e pre1ented was one 
long to be remembered, and 
the rumor that hundreds of 
persons were perlshlfll 4111 

the ill.fated steamer cltct 
much towards increasl111 t,i. 
intensity of the feeli111. The 
sky was cloudless, yet t h • 
fire was sufficiently brilliant 
to cast a shadow- for miles, 
directly towards the moon, 
The Mi11i11ippi liver pr• 
sented the appearance of an 
Immense sea of blood. The 
opposite shores Md the is
lands s e e m e d to have 
c lothed themselves In ghost• 
ly garments and the treH 
and shrubbery danced In the 
changing I i g h t s like an 
imaginary spectres of the 
graveyard." 
Also included in the descrip

tion of the fire was a sworn 
statement by William T. Ben
nett of how the fire started 
Bennett was awakened about 
an hour earlier by a crew
man of the War Eagle to re• 
pair leaking oil barrels. While 
he was working with a lan
tern in one hand and a ham
mer in the other, escaping 
fumes from one of the bar
rels burst into flames and 
within minutes the War Eagle 
was sinking. 

The ship's passenger list 

was lost in the fire, but there 
were reportedly 40 passenger 
on board. Five of those were 
known to have drowned, but 
since few of those who es 
caped reported their where-
a bouts, more may have gone 
down with the wooden steam
er. 



Dr. Lewis I. Younger looks over one of the 
earliest sewing machines ever made, part of recently 
recovered cargo of a Mississippi River steamboat. 
Dr. Younger, president of the Winona, Minn., Coun• 
ty Historical Society, was the man mainly respon-

Winona's plans for recov. 
ering additional parts of the 
War Eagle got II boost last 

TELEGRAPH-HERALD PHOTO 
sible for efforts to recover the steamboat War Eagle 
which sank near LaCrosse, Wis., in May, 1870. The 
War Eagle burned and sank after leaving Dubuque 
on a trip to St. Paul, Minn. 

battle between La Crosse and 
Winona alive-the War Eagle 
is down, but not forgotten. 

After the War Eagle was 
built in Cmcinnati in 1854 she 
regularly ran between Du• 
buque and St. Paul and at one 
time operated out of Galena, 
Ill. Her record time to St. 
Paul from Galena was 44 
hours. 

month when two former La• _._~~---- ~ 

Like the other War Eagles 
built by the Northwestern 
Packet Co., this riverboat 
carried a metal eagle perched 
above the ship's bell. 

What was left of the eagle 
and the bell was one of the 
first items recovered from the 
War Eagle. In 1932 when the 
river was at a record level 
of minus one foot, a group of 
La Crosse citizens remember
ing tales of the sinking of the 
old boat, found the hull ex
posed for a bric! time. They 
carried away a few pieces of 
cargo along with a molten 
mass of metal that was once 
the ship's bell. 

Crosse natives donated $2,• 
500 to the Historical Society 
for further diving. 
Jim and Bob Wilkie, through 

a foundation bearing their 
family name, gave the money 
to underwrite further salvage 
work that Dr. Younger hopes 
will lead to what he calls the 
"jackpot." 

"No word has ever been 
mentioned in any of the news
paper accounts, nor in any of 
the records of the compan) 
who owned the War Eagle or 
or ,the ship's safe,'' Dr. 

Younger said. "It's probablv 
still down there, buried m ; 
few feet of silt waiting to be 
brought up." 

The question of who will re 
cover the safe b another fac
tor that keeps the und n ater 

KEOKUK DEMOCRAT. 

.VEDNESD.A.Y, SEPTE~lBER 28, 1887. 

-:Nearly every reader will remember 
the Grey Eagle, the jaunty little steam
boat that formerly ran between this city 
nnJ Quincy. Of late years she bas been 
r11nniog on the Illinois river but is now 
being dismantled. The boat was built 
at Warsaw in 1865, by the Eagle Packet 
Company, and was for several years the 
fastest boat on the upper Mississippi 
river, beating her sister craft, the Bald 
Engle, which had previouslyenjoye<l that 
distinct10n. In 1872 she changed hands 
and was placed on the Illinois riverwbere 
she remamed one Reason, returning at t'...c 
end of it to the }1ississ1ppi. In 187 4 she 
returned to the Illinois river aml con
tinued to run betwe<'n Peoria and IIenry 
for m ery year nn til this year. 



Multi-Million Dollar Plans 
For New 'Queen' Revealed 
Details Outlined 
At S&D Meeting 
New Queen, Proposed 
Sister Ship Could 
Go $ 10 M illion 

By Lorraine Staats 
l'imes Starr Writer 

The "Queen" is dead! Long 
live the "Queen!" 

Richard C. Simonton, majority 
stockholder in Greene Line 
Steamers. Inc., announced today 
to the annual gathering of Sons 
& Daughters of Pioneer River
men in Marietta the demise of 
the old Delta Queen and plans 
for the new. 

The expected announcement 
came at this afternoon's session 
of the annual meeting, headed 
by ~apl. Frederick Way Jr., of 
S:.w1ckley, Pa., perennial presi
dent of the S & D. 

Architectural drawings and the 
accompanying artistic rendering Th · h. · of the proposed renovated Delta • ,,,_...,.,,., e Mc~mett_g, 0 10, Time~ Saturday Evening, September 17, 1966 
Q~een were presented to the Capt. Frederick Way Jr., president of Sons & Daughters of Pioneer River
g}o:p, ~he Quee~ only steam_er men, shows Capt. William G. Patterson, owner of the Belle of Richmond a model 
~rs 8:r c;:e~~a, ~i7iesi:~~t~~ of the Betsy ~nn in the River M~~eum. (Times photo by Ted St~ickland) 
exist as such and will be replac· the Queen glides along so remammg about the same, 76. total cost may be around $8 to 

• ed by a Delta Queen with a smo?thly you can tell_ you're The present length, 285 feet, $10 million. 
"n~w old look." The California- movmg .?nly by watchmg the may be the ~ame or \t. r_nay ~e . "The _time table at this point 
bmlt steamer 0928'. will be scene~y. . . extended a little. Fa~il1t1es ~1n 1,s not ftr_m," said J\luster, "but 
transformed into a Mississippi Behind ~e dec1s10n to reno- be much more luxurious, whlle we are hmited bv the sea~onal 
riverman's boat with the addi-lvate, practically to replace, the lretaining all the charm of the characteristics of our business. 
tion of twin stacks a pilot house j 3~-yfear-old steamer wer sever- present boat. Every stateroom The last deadline for the Delta 
in the middle of the roof and a a actors, one I- · r age, another will have its own private bath; Queen to operate as she is \\ ill 
romantic, lacy exterior. the. demand for her pleasure there will be complete air condi- be Nov. I, 1968; therefore, we 11 

"We're going to retain the cal- cruises by more l?ass'!nger_s tioning, with individual controls, hav~ to have a ne,., Que~ in op
liope and build a new boat under each year, and a th1rd-Pres1- a passenger elevator, and even erahon about the middle or 
it." laughed Simonton visibly de~t Johnson's "safety" ~am- closed circuit television through March, 1969. However, v.e ma) 
exhilarated by the pr~spect of paign th~t, among other !hmgs, use of video tapes. be able to beat this date by one 
producing a new queen of the in- resu~ted m passage of ~ bill that I "We'll keep our calliope," said full calendar year and have the 
land waterways, and other required all "~ean-gomg" ye~- Simonton, California executive, new Delta Queen under steam 
members of the Greene Line sels to be bmlt to more ng1d who rescued the Queen from re- by mid·March of 1968, when our 
delegation, Capt. Clarke Haw- standards. . tirement a few years ago," and season opens." 
l~y, general manager, and Wil- The Queen, as she 1s, doesn't wn'_ll keep the ~rand staircase, . Th~ pr~ject will be ~p for pub
ham Muster, consultant, joined com~ up to these standards, a7· stained glass wmdows, the pad- lie bids m March of 67 and the 
in describing the project. eordmg to her own~rs, an~ "m dle wheel, engines and auxilia-1 shipyard will be selected in the 

"Not a little of the Della ord~r to smooth mt~rnahonal ry, and build from the old hull late spring. 
Queen's charm comes from her feehngs because foreign ships up." "Practically everything will 
cr?ss-eompound steam engines," were refused entrance to ~u! Actual cost of the project like- be rolling by then,''. Simo~ton 
said Hawley, "and we plan to wa~ers for s~b-standard spe_c1f1- ly will not be known for another added, "and then 1t Ji0ss1bly 
keep th~ sternwheel and these cations, whlle two American six months, the officials indicat- will be only eight to ten months 
engines because steam power is boats,_ our Q~een and the South ed, since this is the first steam- until completio~·." 
,.1e mo::.t important thing to va- Amberican, still 0~ratE:d under boat to be built in many years, T~us the exc1tmg news of the 
cationers." su :standard specifications, we but "we guess we're talking in rebirth of steamboats on local 

"Steam is cleaner and quieter de~!ded to make some chang- the area of something less than river~ was borne to some 300 
than th~ diesel engine " added es. . S3 million for the restoration," river buffs, a devoted cult to 
Simonton, "and there is no vi- Two hun~red tv.enty-five pas- they reported. When a proposed the ways and whims of the riv
bration nor odor-under steam senghers will be accommodated sister steamer lo the Queen is er, as they met for their 2ith 

~ ~ ==• on l e new ,essel v;ith the crew built, and possibl a second, the annual session on the banks of 

!
the .Muskingum on this bright 
fall afternoon. 

"Long live the Queen!" ____ .., 



Whistle from the 
steamboat 

SP.MOUi 

. . 

I 

• 

Capt: Clarke C. Hawley, vice president of Greene 
Line Steamers, Inc., left, and Robert McCann, chief 
purser of the lines, examine one of the whistles in 
Campus Martius River Museum. 

(Times photo by Ted Strickland! 

Grity. 
KEOK~IOWA .. g/rlo 

SA.TUBDA.Y :MORNING, 11J. ~2. 

B.IVEB. NEWS . 
PORT 011' KEOKtlK: • 

..1.RRIV .A.LS T&ST&RDJ. T, 

Steamer Davenport, Parker, St. Paul. 
" J. II. J ohn1on, Mahon, St. Loni,. 
" Mollie Mc Pike, Burnet, St. Louil, 
" Kate Kearney, B&II, St. Loni,, 
" T. P. Benton, llinkley, Dalla,. 
" E&glo, William,, Waraaw. 

DJIPJ.RTURU T&&TJIRDJ.T. 

Steamer 'Davenvort, Parker, St. Loni,, 
" Lucy Bertram, A1bury, St. Louil. 
" Kt<te Kearney, Ilall, St. Louil. 
" Mollie McPike, Burnett, St, Loni,. 
" T. P. Benton, Hinkley, Dalla1. 
" Eagle, Willie.m11, Wl\rB&W, 

Rlnr OD a 1te.nd. 
The now pcpular ,teamer Mione1ote., Capt. Thoa. 

Ilill, Clerks Carroll and Smith, i• the boat for St. 
• Paul &nd all intermediate points thi1 morning. 

The elegant steamer J, H. Johnson, Capt. Mat
son, Clerk Walton, i• the packet for St. Louis ~hi• 
morning a.t 1 o'clock. 

The New 'Queen' in Crinoline and Old Lace 

. - -· ,---~..... 



comp ~ed and when the present mont s an on sever boats In 
[) A J J, Y (1 A TE CITY generation of shippers realize the th~ summer until 1S92 when I went ·-==;::.:============= 1avfng1 that may be made by the to work for the government on 1· use of river transportation. the deet at Rock Island. In 1S95 

I was transferred to Keokuk as 

SEif EAT T[llS 
Hu Had Share. ship carpenter under Hans Martin, 

"Yea. I have seen many river who was foreman of the drydock 
men play their parts during the at that time. While the date may 
time I have been on the river, not be exactly correct I believe it 
and u I look back fifty-five years, was about 1900 when , I went on 
when I started to work, I also the lighthouse tender• 'Lily' as ship 
r£allze that I have had some share carpenter. About 1901 I received 
In river Improvement work. We my papers as mat-e. 
all like to forget the tragic events "In 1905 I received my master 
that have pa$sed and to remember and pilots license and then went 
the good things," said Capt. on the steamer 'David Tipton' 
Seifert. whose name was later changed to 

"It Is little wonder that river the 'Henry Boisse.' I was on this 
wor~ was to be my life work boat until August -19, 1913, when 
having spent my early years in a she capsized at Keokuk. This was 

Fifty-Five years Was Sp t busy little river town seeing the on of the tragic events of my river 

M
. . . . en most prosperous and respected career. The following two•seasons 

on 1111ss1pp1 Which He citizens river men a.nd many others I was on the steamers 'Ruth' and 

OF EVENTS IN 
lONG ~[~VICE 

JUNE 21, 1935 

Says "Has Been Kind connected with river work. 'Grace' respectively. In 1915 I was 

t H
. ,, . :Perhaps the most fascinating time assigned as master and pilot to 

O tm 1ft His on the river was during the rafting the steamer 'Muscatine' and was 
Career. period. It has been said there were on this boat twenty .years or up 

one hundred and ftfty raft boats until my retirement. 

"''Taking it all in all, the beauti
ful old Mississippi river that I 
love has been very kind to• me." 
With these words Captain Gus 
Seifert, who retired last month 
from fifty-five years of active 
aervice on the big river, summed 
uv ht. philosophy of the great 
atream. .AJJ a boy of thirteen he 
was second cook on a boat when 
he had to stand on a box to wash 
dishes. For twenty years he was 
master and pilot of the towboat 
"Muscatine," and his continuous 
service on the government boat 
is unusual, and doubtless if com
pletely chronicled would make a 
most Interesting contribution to 
the lore of the river. 

Capt. Seifert, who has been privi
leged to play a big part in the 
rflhabllltation of the river Is opti
mistic as to its future, when the 
present Improvements are com
pleted and shippers realize the 
value of savings that water trans
portation may bring them. The 
one tragedy in his career Is the 
accident to the "Henry Bosse" 
which capsized in the river below 
the bridge In a wind storm on 
August 19, 1913. This was the 
former steamer ''David Tipton," 
and he had been on It for eight 
years when the boat overturned 
when struck by a sudden squall. 

on the upper Mississippi river In • 
1880. The Blue Lodge was the 
largest raft boat and the 'Minnie 
Well' the smallest. I clearly re
member the floating rafts with 
their cook shacks and bins built 
out of packs of shingles and lumber 
to, the men to sleep In. These 
rafts carried a crew of from four
teen to twenty and were very 
cleverly handled. Later about 
1877 r remember seeing the little 
side-wheel beat the 'Annie Glrdon' 
coming down the river with a raft 
which had a crab on each comer 
of same to turn the boat so that 

Has Fine Collection. 

the raft could be guided. 

Mlrll(lle of Electricity. 

"In the years to .come as I talk 
to my friends of my river experi
ence I will be proud to show them 
the letters I received from Com
mander Vail of the lighthouse serv
ice, upon leaving that department, 
and the one I received from Major 
Wheeler upon my retirement. I 
car. also show them a large collec
tion of boat pictures and think of 
all the comedy and tragedy during 
th:? past fifty-five years. 

"Taking It all in all the beauti
ful old Mississippi river, that I 
love, has been very kind to me.'' 

"I recall the steamer :Moline.' 
o: of the first boats to have an DA TLY GA TE CITY 
electric light, and how the folks_,_--...... ------------

;~!ela~:~e~m~e/~~t ~haf~~~!; SEIFERT RETIRES 
w=.s brought down the river by 

~!nst1~~ern:~~~':irnf~eft ~d s=e~ AFTER SERVICE 
However, I have a picture of the 
steamer 'Buckeye' towing a raft 
of three million four hundred OF 44 YEARS 
thousand feet of lumber. Captain 
George Wlnens was In charge ol MAY 21 1985 this raft which covered an area , 
of three and one-tenth acres and Captain Gus Seifert, who for 
was towed from Reed's Landing f orty-four years has been pilot on 
to St. Louis between August 17 the river a nd an officer of the gov
and 30, 1869. As tow boats were ernment fleet, was officially retired 
not In use at this time there were thls noon from the active service 
fifteen men on the bow of raft of the government. 

Last Boat the "Muscatine-" with oars. The largest log raft Capt. · Seifert has had a colorful 
Capt. Seifert retired on May 31 I recall was brought down by the career on the river, has seen the 

and his friends are wishing hi~ steamer 'Kit Carson' and was development of the new type of 
enjoyment of his well earned vaca- about 1500 feet long. n~vigatlon in the government barge 
tton. His last boat was the tow- "I was born 1n LeClalre, Iowa, lines, a nd the decline of the old 
boat Muscatine with Ollie M. Slee May 19, 1867, and at the age of lime boatt which used to be familiar 
as chief engineer. Captain Seifert thirteen I did my first work on figures on the big river. 
was placed on the Muscatine as the river as second cook on the Immediately a fter his work for 
master and pilot when she came steamer 'Brother Jonathan.' It tHe government ended officially he 
out 'new In 1915 and has been wa~ necessary for me to stand on was asked to tak e a boat to Gutten
handllng her continuously for the a box to wash the dishes. Up b rg, Iowa. 
past 20 years. Chief Engineer until 1886 I worked on different 1L,~~---.:::a""'=~-- -== = '----_J 
Wm. Cresswell was chief engineer boats In the summer. Also as a 
on this boat until his retirement bo:r I often got another job on the 
several years ago when Ollie Slee river, that of rowing the rapids 
wa..; appointed to ftll the vacancy. pilots out to t~e boats. There was 
This continuous servlce on one keen competition among the rapids 
boat Is unusual and no doubt ai pilots as well as among the boys
condensed log of her many miles first come, first served, was the 
of travel would make an Interest- law. 
Ing book In Itself. 

Captain Seifert Is one of the 
veterans, who being thoroughly 
:familiar with the history of the 
Mlsalsslppi river and the large part 
it played In building up the middle 
west, believes that there Is a bright 
future ahead for It when the lm-

rovement work now going on ls 

Learned CllJ'pentry. 
"In 1886 I started to learn the 

ship carpenter trade at the 
LeClalre boatyard under J. w. 
Vansant and Captain R. Ishwood. 
It was not at all uncommon to see 
from ten to twelve boats on the 
cradles at one time In this yard. 
l worked at my trade in the winter 
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more an ose of in
boards. Rega s with thi! type I c>! boa have been held under 
supervision of the Midwest Out
board association. 

- TUESDAY, AUG. 23, 19315 

Motor Boat Racing Got Start Staging Comeback. 

On. Mississippi, Group Learns 
Inboard racing is today staging 

a comeback. Even sailboats have 
Teceived their share of renewed 
popularity since the feleral govern

Motor •coat racing on fresh water 
slreams ~nd lakes, the sport which 
attracts big names and Important 
money all• over the United States 
and Canada, got its start in the 
Miss1ssippi1 valley. This Is the in
formation secured by workers on 
the federal v.t,riters' project of the 
Works Progress Administration, 
now colhp1llng a history of the 
Mississippi river and Its interest
ing featuMs. 

It was in 1907 that C. P. (Chap) 
Haney, a Muscatine attorney, 
called a meeting a.t ~!uscatlne of 
men Interested In river sports 
which resulted In formation ot the 

ssis•lppi Valley Power Boat as
•oc a.tlon Mr. Hanley was one ot 
the f!rst commodores of this or
ganization which later devised 
regulations tor all hydroplane, or 
Inboard motor boat races In this 
country It became a nation wide 
organization and Its lnftuence 
extends to Europe. 

Early Races. , 
Interest in boat races began to 

be felt IJi the Mississippi valley 
long befo~e that. In those days 
enthusl:uot.. began to sense possi
bility ot organized regattas on the 
rivers and lakes. Individual 
owners of sail or motor boat.,; were 
already getting together and hold
ing races among themselves with 
no rules excepting the ones they 
had agreed upon. The formation 
of an association to devise uniform 
regulations which would govern 
organized regattas was suggested 
and the result was the organiza
tion meeting of the Mississippi 
Valley Power Boat association, 
called at l\4uscatlne by Mr. Hanley. 

Today Mr. Hanley ls an attorney 
by profe11sion but by Inclination 
Interested In anrthlng whlcb gaso
line or ~team or wind propeb 
through the water or atr. He was 
at one time a Mlsslsslppl river 
steamboat pilot and later learned 
to fiy an airplane. In the early 
days he owned a sailboat and when 
gasoline launches came on the 
river he had one of those, too. In 
1906 he owned a racing boat called 
"The Arrow." Later he named all 
hla boats "Ethel" and numbered 
them I to XV. With these be has 
broken world records in race meets 
all over North America, so loving 
cups and other trophies elbow la.w 
books for standing room in his 
office. 

of the waterpowcr celebration of ment erected dams across the Mis
that year. Some of 'the fastest slsslppl river and created pools 
boats in the country were entered some 30 to 50 mlles long with but 
In the races held on Lake Cooper. slight current, all of which revived 

The result of so much Interest interest In boating. 
was a. permanent organization! Boat clubs on the Mississippi 
which held sway until about, 15 river are showing signs of In
years ago. In 1927 the Midwest creased activity, especially those 
Outboard association was organ- at Clinton, Davenport, Muscatine, 
tzed, also at Muscatine. The or--I Burlington Iowa Rock Island, 
ganlzation meeting for this group Savannah,' Qu!n~y. Ill., and St. 
was also called by Mr. Hanley Louis. Annual regattas are planned 
who served as Its ftrst commodore. at Muscatine, probably on the 

Many Changes. 1 Fourth of July. 
The Mississippi \/alley Power ...... ----------------., 

Boat association has seen many 
changes in motot· boat racing. n "TT·Y GATfJ CTTV 
When first organized, the hydro- •" • 
plane that could develop a ;;peed' SEPT 22 1938 --
of 30 miles an hour was considered • ' 
fast. Today, 30 years lat~r. speeds , 'B ll N " • 
upwards of 100 mlleE ar, hour are U ose 
common. Some boat! have travel
ed ai. fast as 130 miles an hour. 
Runabouts, used on the Missis
sippi river for pleasure as well as 
racing, are capable of speeds 
between 40 and 50 miles an hour. 

This organization saw the first 
mile a minute boat in the world. 
It was owned by a man named 
Huey whose home was at Bellevue, 
Iowa, and entered in a regatta at 
Peoria In 1913 or 1914, 

Gar Wood a Member. • 
Sorne of the greatest names In 

boat racing history were attracted 
to meets held under direction of 
the Mis~isslppi Valley Power Boat 
association. Gar Wood, then a 
struggling garage mechanic in St. 
Paul, was an early member and 
made almost superhuman efforts 
to enter his boats, one of which 
was the "Little Leading Lady," in 
regattas up and down the Missis
Eippl and on other bodies of water. 
That was before Mr. Wood per
fected his mechanical hoist for 
dump trucks and became Inde
pendently wealthy. 

There was also Joe Kelson of 
Bellevue, Iowa, Chris Smith of 
Michigan, J. Stewart Blackston, 
then an ottlcer in the Vitagraph 
organization, and John (Blady) 
Ryan, race horse bookie who was 
known about the country's tracks 
as "Get Rich Quick Ryan." 

A Monument 
To Old Canal 

Every vestige ot the old canal 
and Its locks h ere has been elimi
nated with the exception of the 
bull nose at the lower end ot the 
locks on which ls a guage ot the 
river depth. 

All of the old canal with Its 
upper, middle and lower locks 
has either been destroyed or sub
merged by thd waters of Lake 
Cooper with this exception. 

When the old canal was built 
a well was constructed Inside of 
the bull n ose of this lower lock, 
It being the intention of t hose 
who built the canal to place In 
this well an accurate guage for 
measuring the level of the river. 
Another guage which was placed 
on the outside of t h e bull nose and 
which Is still there was found to 
be sufficient for the purpose of 
those who operated the canal and 
consequently the guage was never 
Installed in the well. 

When the new canal was built 
it was found advisable to have 
an accurate guage that would 
record the level of the r iver auto
matically and at all times, below 
the dam. The old bull nose was 

Men of Many Parts. lined up, repaired with cement 
In the early days each owner and a small house built over It. 

had to be a boat designer, builder, T hus Is retained a part of the 
mechanic and driver. He had to old lock that not only serves a 
construct hla own craft, including useful purpose but will stand a s 
the motor, from the hull up, to a lasting reminder of the old canal 

Ftnt Regatta.. conform with certain speciftca- that required so many years to 
Time did not permit the holding tions laid down by the governing build and that was for so long a 

of a regatta. the same year the I association. Today he can buy time a great aid In the n avigation 
Mlssisslpp! Valley Power Boat as- stock parts and either assemble of the river . 
11oclat!on was organized, but the · them himself or have them put ----=========---
next eummer, 1908, saw the first together at the factory. 
racing meet of motor boats to be Since 1923 the old ?>Usslsslppi 
held under organized rules on the Valley Power Boat association bas 
Mississippi river. It was held at been dormant although recent 
Muscatine and attracted boats efforts have been made to revive 
from all up and down the Missis- it. Along the Mississippi river 
sippl, and other places as well. especially regattas o! outboard 

One o! the largest of these early motor boats-which are smaller 
regattas was held in Keokuk dur- and not so speedy but considered 
I st of 1918 as a feature more thrillin performers-arouse 
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()Jty for tit. il.U l0·UlOr . si' 
sharp, on her niuth weekl.y trip to . . THE AILY GATE p 11u1. The speed aud regularity of this Q THE GATE CITY: 

CITY. 
TUESDAY l!ORNlNG, AUGUST 0. 

now famous packet is unequaled. In 
command of experieuceu officers, who:ie 

J======:;;===::;:=::i::===:==~-'I aims and du lies are to make_ tbe trip 
safe speedy and comfortable, is a guar
ant;e of a ple11.sant, enj ljable trip. Capt. 
Wm. Thompson, one of the ablest mast?re 
on tbe upper river, is in command. 1 be 
office is iu cbargeof Capt. N. B Halcbn, 
whose utlen~ive c:ue of pussengers bas 
made his name so populu wnb dll who 
have ever traveled on lbe "Gem." Htr 
table. under the supervision of St,•w .. rd 
Buckl~y, is sup, lud with ~ll tbe market 
affords, se!ved io Buckley s own lo1m1· 

OCTOBER 6, 1892. 

CITY NEWS:• THE RIVER. 

The Gem City passed down last night. 
The White Eagle pa88td down yeater

d 1y 
St. Loui1 Republiean: "The far.famed 

War E·,1.:lt·, of Comm•jdore DaTidson's 
8,untly I DP, let looge from her moorings 
for St. Paul yesterday at , p. m. sharp. 
Her beautiful aod commodiou~, refurn· 
ished cabin was thronged with passen
gers, and all well plMaed. The War 
Eagle is certa1nly a wodel of a st11amer 
1:1nd will compete in comfort witb tbe 
commodore's favorite steamer. Gem 
City. Ooe hy one he h'IS added to his 
hoe until be bas accompliijbed what bil.S 
been hi& study and de&ire for many 
ycus, to give the pPople of the uppn 
Miijtissipoi river a fine line of steawers. 
He will not stop bcre but will build two 
more baod~ome steamers like the Gem 
City aod War E>1gle, {:iviog him a daily 
line of packets to ::It. Paul and the upper 
Mississippi. Commodore Dnidson llaij 
adorned bis steamer• with the old trad,·. 
ma,k-white collars-which was once lltl 
popular at the threshold of every home 
on the river to St. P11ul. St. L•,uis "nd 
81. Paul Citizeus, Commodore Davidson 
bas won your goldf'D praises, ana be baa 
them, which he jua1ly del!ene1, a1 he i1 
ooe of tile flnE'• t of etramboat man3Rert 
to day living and workin~ alike for the 
intere,:t9 of urn Upp,, lll1selaslppl. 

I Tbe l:lt. Louis and St. Paul Packet 
Company \\·Ill dispatch the ele anl Gem 

table style.-Globe-Democrat. 

Captain Milt lla~y- purchased Mr. 
Wm. Kavanaugb's one-halr interest 
in the steamer White Eagle, says the 
St. Louis Republic. The terms were 
private. Oaptain Harry will have 
command of her, and Captain Roeb• 
rig, who owns the other half interest 
wlll remain on her in charge of the 
machinery as head engineer. She 
will commence loading oat of there 
to "'Iemphis, leaving ,vedneeday eve
ning, and will enter the Cairo and 
Memphis trade as a regular weekly 
packet during the fall and winter. 

CONSTITUTION - DEMOCRAT. 

Tile guage registers four feet, a de• 
dine of two inches in twenty-four houre. 
The river is steadily falling, a~d ~ore 
close to that stage where _the~e JS liable 
10 be difficulty in oav1gat_1og. C11pt. 
Davis of the steamer Josephine, that ar
rind 'up trom St. Loui1 yesterday, stated 
that the boat struck on Robmaon's bar, 
about a doaeu miles below St. P,ml, 
there being only three and one-half feet ~DAY. )IA Y 31, 1888. 
of water. This is ihe perpl~xlog srasoo , =='!::!::!===:===:=';=:=:=::=~======-,I 
for steamboat men, for the river s_urface I 
ia wide spead but at a low stag• w1~h no gTEAMBOAT DI~ASTER. 
rPgular channel. This must remain 80 A Boller Explooloa Wrf'cks the Iaverae•• 
uutil the river CI\D fall enough to _cau,~ and Cauoes the D .. ath of Five Meu. 

drain1ng'into a channel, wbtcb wil~ ?e The Quincy Whig to-day contains the 
all the deeper because narrowed w11b10 
liu,its and scoured by the current. Pue- following particulars of a fearful steam
aibl) lhere may be some trouble for the uoat disaster below that city last night : 
h,rge bods In reachlosz St. Paul wltbfoullt A tcrriLle marine d1sallter occv.rred 
some dela:p, if the rinr contionee a -, . . 
ing.-St. Paul Pioneer Prt11. about twelve miles below here and eight 

~.1,a• o•W•T•ll.-Tbe Tlver I~ ti feet ll lncbee I miles aLove Hannibal, about 8 o'dock 
a'llove low water mark of 18'19. Fall of ' lncbea. last night, resultincr in the loss of five 

D!lbnane • reet,18 Inch. Fall of II lncllee. h'\"es. The steamer "'Inverness was com-



ing up flying light. and when just below the western pier with tremendous 
)Iarion City two of the flues in the boiler force. Tue wildest conl'usion prevailed 
collapsed. Ten of the crew were among tbc p9.ssengtirs when it wa, 
groupetl togct:t-.er on the boiler deck at known that tbe boat bad struck the 
the bow. most of them watching the bridge but the officers and crew, by their 
)fountain Belle, which was ~ome examples oi coolness and bravery, soon 
distance 'i; • advance, when with- quieted the fears of the a ff righted pas-

out a • moment's warnin" two sengers. 
Of 

the fl., · h f _;-- • Ao tffort was made to land at the boat 
mes m t e orwaru encl of · · 

th b 
.
1 

house, but it was found to be 1mpoS31ble, 
e 01 er !!ave wa,... anu the biss1n,, · • " ' • o• and she passed on down the nver towards 

'lCr.h1rng steam escaped with a sou 1 l'k nc 1 c the lower landing, where another attempt 
the report of heavy ordnance. The tire- was made to land, but was of no avail. 
man, ,Joseph Halpin, was not two feet An attempt was also made, as the boat 
from the boiler nt the time, and he was turned around the secanJ. time between 
literally Llown to atoms, his body faJl. 
ug ·n the rivr:-. 1:!1c only thing left to 

rk tbt •pot where he $toocl was r. bra~s 
nts L 1tton, and hi, death m11st have 
en iu•taotancou,. Thr force of the 

the boat house and the lower landing, to 
get her back t~ the boat house, but in 
spite of all effllrle she cootinu~d drift~ 
in.lit until the anchor was thrown out, 
and she finally stopped in mid stream, 
at a point oppo~ite Lime Kiln Hollow. 
An examination was made of the dam1ge 
as she lay at anchor, and was found to 
consist of a l:irge hole ip the starboard 
wheel house, and the wheel so badly 
mashed as to dislble it. Work was be
gun immediately, the wind having died , 
away in the meantime. The boat came 
to tbe landing Tuesday moroic.g at 2 
o'clock, and after discharging freight i.od 
passengers for H110nibd she left for St. 
Loi.is on one wheel, where the damages 

She was carr1e stea 1 y towar f he 
rock'>- l'ilot Pell saw the danger and 
tried to get the boat backed out, but 
wa,, not quick enough. It struck the 
rocks and a large hole was made in the 
stern. A:fter striking, the boat 
drifted off and sank in five mfoutes 
in 50 feet of water. 'l'he people 
aboard were panicstricken when they 
h1,ard the crash. They had no time to 
prepare for their sa.fety, and officers, 
pa.•,,,engers and crew seized anything in 
sight that would keep them above 
water. Capt. Joe Conlon, :E'irst Clerk 
Werman and Second Clerk Howard, 
who is a nephew of Capt. Ilen How
ard and a brother of Capt. Jim How
ard, of the steamer John S. llopkins, 
,rith five lady passengers and Pilot 
l'ell and son managed to reach shore 
uninjured. The second mate and en
gineer on watch were picked up by the 
steamer Tell City and the city of 
Owensboro picked up four men and left 
them at Owensboro. 

Loss or Life Heavy, 
Th~ others, thirty-five to forty in 

number, including male passengers and 
members of the crew, it is thought, 
went down with the vessel. When 
the Owensboro passed Wolf Creek the 
people were greatly excited. They 
could tell but little about the 
terrible affair, and did not know the 
names of the rescued ladies or those 
who were thought to have been 
drowned. 'l'hc Owensboro left Lonib• 
ville Sunday at 4 o'clock p. m. bound 
for this pojnt, and passed Wolf 
creek o.bout 8 o'clock. After leaving 

(scap n~ ste4m blew the men on the 
bow ;nto the ,frer, ancl four of 
them "-'l!re drowned, the ofh1ers swimrnin<• 
~~hare. The ,urvivor, are of the opi~~ 
100 tb~t their nnfortunate compan
ions were ,ca!(led to ,leath by steam 
aml were unconscious when they struck 
the water, and consequently went under 
at once. Lurkily tbt bulkhea<.l partially 
protected th!) men, or it is certain that 
all of tr"-n would have been scalded 
and drowned. Tl! 1se killed were Joseph 
Halpin, John Gre,me, George Crate, 
Charles Kilroy and a deck band whose =========~~==~====~ the scene of the wreck part~ of the unfortunate vessel and her cargo 

were sighted as far down the river a.E 

Rockport, where tbe Texas ~ud 

will be rep,iired immediately. 

name' ld notbeascertainedlastnight. CONSTITUTION-DEMOCRAT, 
All the • .!ad men lived at Lacrosse. 
The boat is owned by the l icDonald =-=-= - -
Brof. and is a comparath·elv new craft, J ANU~ RY .~?.?.,_ :l~95. 
being the old Reiling rebuilt and remod- SIR UCK A ROCK. 
eled. The boat was making the se-:ond 
trip since coming off the ways. The 
I Steamer State of Missouri Sinks in 
nvcrness was comml\llded by Captain 

Lonny. -. the Ohio River. 

CONSTITUTION -DE~IOCRAT. 
= 

ST RUCK A BRIDGE. 

'rhe lllau,moth St. Lot1ls nnd S t . P anl 

MEAGER DETAILS OF THE DISASTER. 

SUJ'vlvora Report That Between Th\rty
:nve and Forty l'o»..,ns Were J>rowned

Owners of tbo Boat Deny 
Any Loss or Lite. 

l 'aollet Centennia l Strllres the Hanniba l EVA.'i!BVIT.LE, Ind., Jan. 21.-Meager 
Hrl dire. , •vNe 'i!9, 188~. particulars of a terrible steamboat dis
The llanoib-il Courier has an account aster reached this city Sunday after

• noon. The officers of the steamer City 
or ao accident, that occurred at th'lt city of Owensboro, of the Louisville and 
Monday ev~n1ng, the ma mmoth steamer Eva.nsville mail line, arriving at 3 p. 
Ceot<:nnil\l i;t.-iking the Hannibal bridge. m., reported the sinking o! theSto.te of 
Sbe was on htr way down the river hE:av• )lissouri a short distance below Wolf 
ily Joatli:d ,vith freight as well as a good Creek, Ky., Saturday evening last, at 

pilot house were noticecf float
bg slowly clown the stream. In 
the vicinity of the wreck and at 
Troy the river was clotted with skiffs, 
the occupants picking up the float
ing articles of the cargo and furnish• 
ings of the boat. Capt. Conlon and 
others who reo.cheu i;horc were cared 
for by )Ir. llarclin, who resides there, 
and later wern taken to Alton, 3 mile~ 
bdow. Thence they proceeded to 
Louisville. Wolf creek is '.J miles be
low Louisville. 

Saya No Live• ,ver,i J.o,t. 
Cni'Ct:l<X.~TI, Jan. 21.-The State of 

Missouri was owned by the Cincinnati 
& Memphis company, and was '\'"alued 
at $30,000. independent of the cargo. 
'fhere is $20,000 insurance on her. Su
perintendent Laidley, of the company, 
says that the captain of the steamer 
wired him that no lives were lost. Ile 
cannot understand the discrepancy in 
this statement and those made by the 
survivors. 

New Advertisements. 
about 5:30 o'clock. Between ' thirty

~howiog of passengers. She whistled for five and forty lives are bald to have 
the bridge and the draw opened all right been lost. Keokuk, Warlil\W and A.lexan-
as usual. The steamer started through The Missouri left Louisville at 10 drin .Packet. 
undtr a full bead of steam. She came o'clock Saturday morning and passed 
through on the Missouri side as is cus- Wolf Creek al. about 5:30 p. m. While THE ST.EA.MER LO-UIS.A. 

tlic pilot was tQ-in:,r to flank the bend WILL hercarter run rtgnlarly between the above 
tomarv on down trips. As she was pint a sliort distance below he ran clo•~ to named point•, maKlng three ,onod tnp• per 

h h 
= day, leaving Keokuk at 7 and ll a. m., an~ 3 p. m., 

way t roug the wind suddenly changed the bank. Tho current at this point connectinit with trains at Alexandria and Waruw. 
to the northeast and despite the utmost caug-ht tho ster11 of the boat. Paucn)ler• LD<l frcl.ghta will be carried as low aa by any other llne, CHA.~. FALKN.&R, 
efforts of lhe pilot, she WIIS hurled onto r _____ c_·•-·•-•-h~ed,.....l_o_to.;.._t_h_e_R_ or_k_•.:_• ___ -1 apr40-2w / f:'::7~r )bater. 



JJ;batross in F o' , 1920 

ind monitions 11{1,ve been sen,ed in tLe 
~ l... o hrl. ~ t ~ hr' 1• f 11' :::i.ses by federal officer;;. 
~~I,~ ~" "' '!JI ;:;:,+ Officers who are here with the Alba-

PUBLISHED BY 

'l'HE GATE CI'l'Y COMPAXY, 
KEOKGK1 IOWA. 

tross say they have wired for the 
money ror the payment of wages, a.nd 
that they have ad, k-cs that it ls o:n 
the way. SATUH,D.A.Y, ,J L . 13, 19~1 

The following libels an<l complaint3 :::====-===~-:-::::~---:--::-::-: bn:vu been flied: 

LIBElS fiG, I jST 
THE AlBATAOSS 

gdgu.r Sturgeon who alleges that 
f12o is due him. 

Ed. Hollandll who alleges that 
$13S.:-;o is due him. 

T,e1<fer Fogle, who alleges that 
JJ:l5.i5 is due him. 

Ed. !•'rakes, who alleges that SlOO Is 
duo him. 

I. H. Hart, who alleges that $1ii6.50 
Is due h.im. 

Louis }'rakes, who alleges thait 4143 
Officers of Boat in Dry Dock Servej Is due him 

.Alonza, Cox. who alleges that $190..10 
[s due him. With Monitions In Federal Court 

Asking for Wages Alleged 

2J/[ 

teged to be due, according to tb 
libel, Is $255.53. 

According to the complaint, th 
tibellant sets forth that bis company 
furnished material used in the repair 
and alteration of the big ferryboat to 
the a.mount set out in the libel. Jt 
Is claimed that this amoi,nt is due 
the company. 

There is a possibility df Qth<>r libels 
being filed against the boat, It Is un
derstood. The boat Is at present m 
the forebay. I 
Qth.e QB ate <!tity. 

TUESDAY, ,JAN". 25, 1921. 
THE GA'l'i•: CITY OO~IPANY, 

ALBATROSS IS 
OUT OF DOCK 

to be Due. 

The libEllants set QUt in their libels 
!.hat Captain Purdy 'hired the libel-
lants for ~,.. per day, witli double time Big Car Ferry Moves Through Chan, 

"'"' nel Cut In Six I nche-a of lco 
Cor Sunda,ys and J1olldays. • . I to Mooring In tho 

Forebay. 

MONEY IS ON THE '
1
TAY Qth.e (8 at..c Qtity. 1 

A channel was cut through six 

THURSDAY J, , ~T 20 1921. inches of ice yesterday through 
, ..o.:L,. , which the big car ferry, Albatross, 

THE GATE CITY CO~IPANY, 'moved under her own steam to a 
13oat's Offtcers Say They Have Wire.l __ i.i:oKuK, IO\tt\ mooring in the forebay. An attempt 

for Cash and That! It Is on 

the Way to Keo

kuk. 

F..Jght li1K1s hrYP. been fi!Pd ln tho 
;fcdor,:J con a., tnst the st am r 

LIBEL FILED 
AGAINST BOAT 

A. Weber Company Asks Judgment 
For $255 in Complaint on File 

in Federal Court, Admir-
alty Division. 

albatroos and C, JJtain Purdy, y mn A libel has been filed in the ad• 
who alle e t at th y 1 e \ rked ou mlralty division of the federal court 
tho ste •• wer and ba.ve oney co • by A. Weber company against the 
to them for w~cs. Tn steamer Albatros~. The amount al-

wm be made to make a.n anchorage 
against the sea wall, by using an
ch•ors to pull tl1e ice away from the 
shore. The entire work of the hull 
is finished and only three more 
weeks' work is to be done on the in
side atj.er which the steamer will 
start on her journey to Vicksburg. 

The boat bas been in the <lry dock 
for repatrs since September 15, 1920, 
ove,- tv.'ice as Jong as the allotted 
time for it. 

Some financial difficulties have oc
curred wnlch were to be settled yes-



~lt.e ® at.e <!tits.' 
Tl:""ESDAY, FEB. 1, 1921 ~ --
THE \!.ATE CITY COMP.A.NY, 

1KJ,;OKCK, IOWA. 

lVIOR£ LIBELS 
AGAINST BOAT 

Two Local Firms Bring Bills In Ad
miralty Dtvision of the Federal 

Court Seeking to Collect 
Money Alleged to be Due. 

Two more libP.ls were filecl against 
the steamer Albatross in the admir• 
alty division of the federal court yes
erday. 

The Gas Tank Rechargint com
pany and the National Refining com
pany are the llbellants. 

The Gas Tank Rechar1?ing com
pany has asked for judgment of 
$592.24, "hile the Refining company 
Is asking for $363.59. 

ALBATROSS SOO_N 1 

Will GO SOUTH 
A:LL>l\ilJAY, JA.i.~. Jl, Ul~L 

aneial Obigation.s of 

Company. 

WORK STILL GOES 

I in Keokuk. and $25,000 is on the way 
from .New Orleans and probably will 

1 be here tomorrow. This money will 
1 be used by Mr. Ford in discharging 
'I all obligations against the steamer 

Albatross, and he will settle up any 
ON financial difficulties which are exist

ing against the boat or tile company. 
Mr. Ford is accompanied by the 

legal advisor or the company and an 

Big Ferry ia Planning to Take Ad-

vantage of ·First Good Wea'llher 

auditor who will go over all of the 
accounts outstanding, and the settle
ment wm be made accordingly. 

Work is stlll going on on the boat. 
and Will Escape 

IQe. 
As soon as the weather is favorable, 
howe'l'el', the car ferry will be taken 
to Vicksburg, Mass., to escape pOS· 
sible trouble from ice. The work 
th .. r is still to be done can be finish-I 
ed as well at Vicksburg as here. 

Financial obligations against the 'l'he Albatross is now at anchor 

Dffidal of t>he Vicksburg Route 

steamer Albatross will be discharged In the forebay, with her nose against 
within the nm day or two, accord- the sea wall. Her massive length is 
lng to wurd from the officials of Ule hardly noticeable from a distance. 

la railroad which is operating the boat. rt is the close-up view that gives one 
B. }'ord, vice president and general BOme idea of her Immense size, 

manager of the Vicksburg route is especially in contrast with the other .,_ _______________ """°--- boats. A giance at the dry dock 
Here With Money to Sett.le Fin-

where the little Dandelion is resting 
on the cradles, gives some idea ot 
the size of the big car ferry. The 
little boat looks like a mere pygmy 
between the giant walls of concrete, 
while the Albatross towered above 
the dock walls and fllled almost all 
of the available space. 

l 
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OLD PHOTOGRAPH above was taken in the Chap
eron's golden days when it escorted the Summer Girl. 
The three-toned whistle at which arrow is pointing 1s 

barely visible on a top corner of the pilot house. 

RECENT PHOTOGRAPH at left was taken on a 
rainy day atop the Hoerner Box Co. plant in Keolculc. 
This is a close-up of the old Chaperon's whistle. The 
two side valves have been bent at an angle. On the 
boat all three were upright. 

l(eoliuli's Historic 3-Toned Wl1istle 

And Wl1y It Doesn't Blow any More 

A BOVE the power plant of the Hoerner Box Co. at and saw many years of service on the upper Mississippi. 
Keokuk stands a curious looking instrument with She was 110 feet long with a 24-foot beam. 

three prongs thrust into the air. The device has remained Somewhere in her career the Chaperon was bought 
silent since shortly after it was installed, but time was by J. W. Menke and employed to tow the famous New 
when its rather shrill notes echoed throughout the Sensation showboat. She went to the bottom, however, 
recesses of the upper Mississippi River. It is an old near the Paducah, Ky., bridge on Oct. 23, 1929, after 
steamboat whistle with a three-tone pitch, which came which she was raised and repaired, and sold to the 
from the little steamer Chaperon. Indiana Tie Co. In November, 1934, she was sold to 

According to Capt. Frederick Way, author of Keokuk Sand Co., and in 1935 converted to a sand 
Way's Steamboat Guide, che Chaperon was a stern- dredge by the Tri-State Dredging Co., of Keokuk. 

wheel, wood-hull rafter, built about _1904~-a~t _O~ in_ to_n _ _ ~ ___ T_h.;..;e:..._:C=.:h:..:aperon towed a number of showboats in 
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her day, but without question her most appropriately 
n1med companion on the water was a recreation barge 
named the Summer Girl. Just when the whistle left 
the Chaperon, and how and why, are facts apparently 
lost in obscurity now. An antique dealer, in search of a 
brass st~amboat bell for a client, located the whistle by 
chance on, a trip down the river, and later sold it to 
the Hoerner company. 

For First Time In 17 Years-

• 
The prized antique, it seems, proved a little over• 

powering, however- both in volume capacity and steam 
demand . . According to a Keokuk resident, its blowing 
brought 1m1nediate protests from the dog population 
and even disturbed the cows and chickens in the 
environs, not to mention somr comment by the human 
element. At the same time, the steam volume required 
to get out a healthy three-toned blast of any length or 
consequence proved rather prohibitive. 

WARSAW LEGION WILL NOT GIVe 
ALL-DAY BOAT TRIP. :TO QUINCY. 
FRIDAY, :A.PRnJ~s. 1939----- ------•11 

(Gate City Tri-State News.) most traditional 

WARSAW, Ill., April 2S-Missis
sippl river excursion en thuslasts 
In the vicinity of Warsaw, Hamil
ton and Keokuk were dealt a dis
appointing blow here last night 
when the Warsaw post of the 
American Legion decided not to 
sponsor its annual all-day river 
trlp to Quincy this summer. 

It was explained that the 

So the whistle remains silent today atop the box 
company plant, a bit too much for modern society. The excursion trip, becoming al-

date which the Streckfus caae
pany could offer the local 
was a Sunday, and the Le 
naires decided at their annual 
fry here last night against 
ceptlng this date. 

Keokuk Now Coast Guard Base 
Wak~robin 
Makes City 
Home Port 

Prominent !or more than a 
century as a river pod, Keokuk 
can also be regarded as more or 
less or a naval base, now that the 
United States coast guard cutter 
"Wakerobin" makes this city its 
home port. 

And these men you see now 
and then all •togged out in typical 
sailo1· uniforms are not reserves 
f1om the Burlington unit, but U. 
S enlisted men in service on this 
boat which was formerly known 
813 a lighthouse tender. 

THE nATE CITY 'AND CONSTITUTION, 

~:-#:·, . :I..,. . '!t'. ~ . 

- ~~"'---. -. _ SATURDAY, JU~'E 8, 1940) 
Shown above with its barge-load ot buoys is the steamer "Wake

robin" which Is a U. S. Coast Guard cutter, now that the lighthouse 
Schweizer ln Charge. service no longer exists and its duties have been taken over by the 

W. E. Schweizer, chief boat- Coast Guard. The steamer still does much the same work and makes 
swain. U. s. S C. G., is in charge Keokuk Its home port. 
of the Wakerobln which ia . - - - - ---- - - -- - -
manned by a crew ot ~ In add!- U. S. Life Saving services were partment, the department of ln-
tlon to four officers. Although amalgamated to become known terlor, the department of agri-
the duties of the boat have not aa the U. S. Coast Guard. culture. department of commerce 
changed-It still mainatins aids to and the department of labor. 
navigation in thi11 river district- Enforces Law. The coast guard become• 1. 

it is no lon_ger under the depart- It Is a law-enforcing organiza• naval unit In time ot w&r, or at 
ment o! commerce. tion but in addition to Its duties any other time the president may 

As a result of the president's In connection with the customs direct. Roosevelt recently author
reorganization last year, the ligM- and revenue laws, it handles flood ized the enlistment o! 2500 addi
house service was merged with relief navigation safety work on tlonal men In the service. 
the U. S. coast guard, the change the Ohio and Mississippi rivers 
taking place during July. and their tributaries and enforces 

The coast guard is one ot the aJJ law on the high 11eas and 
oldest branches o! government navigable waters in the U. S. or 
service and was organized In 1790 on any vessel subject to its juris
under Alexander Hamilton. At diction. 
that time the country had no The service operates under the 
navy and the revenue cutters con- treasury department, the war and 
stituted the only armed aervlM. navy departments, the dPpart
In 1915 the Revenue Cutter and ment of justice, the poatoff1ce de-



STEA-its fOR 
THE DES MOINES 

CLASS OF VESSEL S THAT WILL 
BE REQUIRED. 

T HE POSSI BI L ITIES OF THIS 
WATER ROUTE. 

Captain Thomas of Ottumwa Writes 
of the Kind of Boats That Will be 

Needed When River is 
Navin able. 

Captain .E. II. Thomai; of Ott.uu1wa. 

r s aga n t tb 
ourrent of a river. 

1 
•·on the trip through the canal to 

Chicago they are allowed to toad to a 
higb v.ate1·. l n now call to memo1 •• depth of 4 feet 8 inches. This is the 
the names of wan· of these steamer . llmlt. Loaded to this depth, t11" stf',\111 
\lv.: The Olar.cu.;, Ci1l2-~r State, Sl(i1· 1>r find four bargf:'R ha\·e a cargo of 
per. Col. J,Iorgan, Charles n .o;;er·, 800 tons of rrelght. Through the us" 
Alke, Clara Hine, Ed. Mannin.,;, of these hoats the shippers and he 
?\'e\·ada, Flora Temple, Au Hine. Des people of Illinois have an all water 
i\loincs Cit~·. I land City, ('hippe\\ ,1 'rontc and cheap trnMportation to 
Falls, Belfa!.lt, Cedar Rapids, Oaklan1;, Chicago an,t Sl. Lonil1 aud othf'r "'ater 
Dan Hine and barges Glo.,e. CaJelJ points. 
:ope, ,John B. Gordon Kentucky, Ag.i Easy Route to Chicago an,t St. Louis. 

tba, Luella, Des Moines Belle, De• ":'l:ow Des ;\lolnes, Ottumwa and thP 
fiance, .Julia Dean, .Jenny Llnli, .Mich· other town!! along our rh'er c·an ha1 
lgan, J.!ttle l\Iorgan, K. L. !.Jill> 11,,1 the same benetitR. The di!ltance from 
Revenue Cutter George n. Wilson, 11 De!> ;\loines to Chicago hy the rh r 
po\\·erful tow-boat; Time and Tidl', :s I ls hiO miles; from Des :\lolnPs to St. 
8. Science, Alexandl'r Rog~r~. Pel'rl. Louis is ~~0 miles. rr na~rgatlng 
Provi,lence, Tile Mail.I or Iowa, Lig'i., the DcH ~•c• 1es with fi feet of water 
Panda!oding and Sew Georgeto1l·n. .\ thes<' II\" hoats could be loaded 
few odd trips "ere made in tbls rhcr to thr <:;i.nal depth, 4 feet S 
by other steamerll.- Ofh:n there woulrl incb.es. With this load thP JI eet \\Ollld 
be 01·er a dozen or these Des Moir.cs ba1·e a. cargo of 800 tons of freight, 
1·iv()r boats lylug at the Keohuk wh: rt and go through and und r all of th> 
rec,elving Ullll dl-,char.;ing irelgbt.' bridge,. 011 a sva1,;-" of fin> f••l't. .V 

high tide thev could be loa.ued t\\0 

re-0 t more aud be put under the bridge S hort Period of Low Water. 
"'As Major Melg-$ liars, tbc rh er i,; oo a sµac > of 'hrce feet. Our hr1dge 

au old :'Ills ·isslppi rh er ~tcamlloat pl· now na\"iga ble for froo1 four and I If havo au a, o!·a .!e t, 1t!.")1t of t" cnt•· "011 • 
lot, has prepared auol her nrtlclt• on a 1a , 

0 

n •"' o five mo11ths of the , car Th h feet -.rntl •11e or·1 l11an.• l11·g11 water m 1•1. 
the rnn lgabilit~ of the Des Moines ~ · 0 ~c w •

1 ~ u ·• • 
a nd the <"ltnractcr or the 'ci;~cls that e \\ atcheu the strPam \\111 tell yo,1 is auo:it fift• " fc •. !f '"!' 
"Ill be requiroll fur freight irnrpo::ies there Is a lar..;"r vorume of wah r but three fei)t 1,ndcr the bridge , the 
on that stream. He writea: t, and that the low water period ts wou!J be t11-·enty-one feet or ?.ater m 

River is Navigabl•'· >rtcr than it was In the 50's. H the river a ~tage we lla\e nc\e had 

"\\'lum )lajor :\Iontgomen Meigs. .ild oot bt' otberwiGe tor the rea:;un b11t r,ucP. 
the United stataes engineer, pas<:c,I t an extcnsil·e system of dralnar;•! Bridg-.• No H indrance. 
uo,u1 the Des Moines river on hi, re- bas been created along the va•Jey dur• "It is a ;safe µroposltlon t.o .-a,· tint 
cent trip of iUSll('ction, at all of the iog the past twenty-five Yl-'ars. Thi· thii:; fleet of five boats I\Ollld go ·uude" 
towns along ti:~ cours" 1ie was asked trll.Jutarlcs are furnishing more water the b1 ldges at all times. With 1,)1 lo" 
tbis question . for lbe rh·er than ever before. 1.<'or deck boats the bridg(• µrol>lem w·<m'd 

"'Do)OU .hiul, tile De:,)Joines riY•·· many years thu Des )Iolnes bas made be s.olyed. Tile total .Xf>ell e or th1• 
c n be made na vigal>l"' ?' a. record of four and a halt to fiyc trl11 from Des Molne.s or Ottunl'I\ a to 

"His an!.'v.er to all v,as tbis: monlils during the ~ear with an aver- i Cblcno With 800 tons of freight would 
.. 'Th" ril'er ir. now narig)lulc. just age stage of from ~Ix to eight feel, not (.'XC21Cd $Jv0. 'flies" figures cau 

as much sou it w.1~ In the ;;o·s, when ample water f~r i;teamboating. So "'·o lle ,crifled, and the h•p1>ers au l '1e 
the Mississiµi,l stoumboats \\"Cre pas,• must agree with :\Iajor Meigs that. so expert makers vf ratP i;heets cau 
Ing UJJ and down it. The only ob::i,ru;. ' ~:: t~ tbo watt Ii; eoncerneJ, till' make tb<'ir, own r:i;ures. It I Cl'i-

lious me thos_c, µlac d there IJY m,,11 11 b e. s now nav gable, and has a l wa~ s dent that ";t11 sh. r, l t l f " ter in tbt 
• CM!D "0 I) I th bridges 1nd the ,lams.' · i_..; Mo 11"" 11vcr. tht• • , ,H•rs of the 

T he Boat" for Pre11<e nt S hipping. boats ~uld make .t n:•1 ~ low rate fro•n 
{iecalls Old Boats. "Or course, the ulg three-deck ~Its• Des Mo me;,, Ottnmwa and other 11oluts 

"A few or the early s<>Ulc1 s are stl'' ~isslppl rive,• steamboats, 'l'l'ltb theid 31011
~ the De-i1 Moines ri~ er to Ci11c:1• 

living \\ ho remember the steambo!lt 60-foot cblmnc)I!, cannot come up to ] -go St ,Louis aud oth<-r )11~sl if)pl . 1• 

daya upon tl1e Des Moines. Among Ottumwa aud Des ;\loh:es 88 in the I 'E'r r1olnts. 
them Is Hon. Jam(•, .r. Da1tghcrty, wih> former years, but. I\C !Jave Ibo water A Double Fleet. 
bas befu a rcsictent of Keokuk for a.nil 'l'l'C muRt get a class of boats "The large pirture is a S(:l'IIP upon 
more t]\an i::lxty year~. He not only l\'hich I\ ill do the liame v. ork a nd go • he Illinois ril'er. The flcr. of boa " 
1•cmembcrs those 1\•1ys, but he also !Jas under the bridges at all stag•JS or , i<laow11 ls what the I i'r,1,1•1 mau would 
almost a comp let" r< f'Onl of the name• water. Thh; Is <'asy, A large fleet of ' .. :i :, r:louble-h0 adl•r. T'.(•r~ are 11 n• 
o• the steam Loats In the r.>es :'..\loine~ thcm ha\ e been doing business be, I barges wjth two steamhoats be,hill'l 
her traue at U1at tiwe. Tills is what tw£.eu Chicago and St. Louis, using them to hustle them a.Ion;; up tlu• , . 

)le i,a~s about it: thc H•.:D~<'pin canal, the li'inois and liuois river aud thro'Ugh tile Hennepin 

l ''AH <'arly as 1Sj7 old Captain Bil: the ,\ll~,iis¥Jppi rh•er~. They do the ~anal to Chica.go. The two steame1 
Phelps was in possession of the steam• sam!l woi k as the tall steamboats and anti olue marges are loaded upon an 
'r PaYillio11 -and carried Jnulan :n,

11
• go through the t"anals autl 1md•'r the eren bed f'f ,,..,1r fe,1,t Pight iuche, and 

JIies clear up to (,'on Dodge. P hel~K bridges. The iargPs are all or tl11• have a cargo ct 1,800 10111, 
atcr ra11 ti1e steawer Dove and one m s~me pattern , lll~ feet iu length and 1 '"The l>l"Jll1Lo:>t men ,~ho haYe bf'<'ll 
wo other small boats whi"h made, 1 ' 16 fei-t wide. Yilth a height of 8 fc•et I OOUS41!•,•J ;1, 1eferen<P to ope•a• in~ ~ 

' - /t,. fteet co Iii t " ft 1 ' "' riiis with ~'l\1pplle" up to 184-!?. 111 that n 8 11 0 ~ ve t,oat•, the/ tleet 01 the e hon " 11p,,n the Ile 

h 
steamer and fon1· bat ges ..,.. u · · year l >re v. ere se, eral small uoald bl · • ue ma ... ollle& river, Ray tbat u11der certJ n 

makiD regular ttl»s 111> the ri\·er 1u c bert or lbe steamer is placed down condition.s it ·au b made a succe 1 1 
--...,....~--111 h 1 1111II ml ~h1• I n .. I , . "' ---- ...:..:...=--=c..:.:..:.:.....:~'--..:.:..:1 :.;~:.....::~~11l'.:11~ <'~1~n~11~t and p.aylng propositlou, and hat 

are willing to undeTtake i ." 



Captain A. J . Whitney 

"BLACK HAWK" 
BE READY SOON 

Keolrnl, people \\ 111 r meml,er C 1,,. ,, atenvay project is gaining eve!~ 
tain A .. J. Whitney who v. as in ch · "" where along the river ancl tliat i ,. 
of a gang of men during th<' cons•··t1,'• cieas<·cl 1raffic aside from th<> lnmh••r 
lion of the canal here. Ile is slill in hnsiness is but a matter of tacilit ies 
the harness and is activ, as e\'l'l' . .'.n a11,1 a stage of water at iwasu11a1i·., 
exchange say:, the following a!JoPt times justifying the facilities. 

H·r, that the in1erest in lhe rJ,,.-p 

him: 

'NEW STEAMER FOR KEOKUK· 
BURLI NGTON TRADE. 

Among the few actively engaged olct ---~------~~-~ ing _.__,~ 
Mississippi ri,·er men i,, Ca plain .\11· Bit . le C( rF ~,.,.., ~7. l ~ I • 
drew .J. Whimey, the vett•ran gon-:·:,. 
ment contractor, who touched herP the
other day with his tow-boat, the A . . r. 
Whitney and dredge. He look the OP· 

WILL ... E A SPEEDY AND 
TIAL LITTLE BOAT. 

;, .I l' LY :!tl, 

PALA- portunlty while coaling to pay a visit, 
the first in fifteen years, to his old 

, friend and former colleague, Capt. 
I !Hl!). Jim Harris. 

Captain Whitney Who Bosr.ed a Cang 
In Building Keokuk Cana, Still in I 

Harness. 

ThP . tPalllPI Blael, Hawk which is 

to tal;p th,• phi<'" of tl,e \V,•11011a in 1!1e 
K,·olrnk Bnrlill~LOll I ra<IP is faFI ne:n
illg cornp!Hion. The Bl..ick Hawk is :t 
new 110111, thP c,nly old pan abont 11 
I.Jeing llw t>Hgines from the clismant'ed 
Sil"<>r Crescent, the pacl<PI which w.,~ 

Ca1itain Whitney wa,; a resi<lenl rl! 

Burlington in years gone by and mav 
be remembered by many of its ol·I 
citizens. In the early days tne He.1-
dry Machinery & J<'oundry Co., whicn 
stood on the prc>senc Union depot sit-', 
turned ont machinery by the ~team
boat. load, to be shippecl to lower 
points and tiie carted across conn· 
try to the booming mining camps it, 

the far west. Capt. Andy was su1wr• 
intendent of these big shops •mti. 
the unfortunate failure nearly fif• y 

DISTANCE OF IOWA 
POINTS ABOVE SEA 

The following is the distance above 
sea level of the points named and also 
the distance above "low water" at 
Keokuk: 

li'armington, above the sea }P,Yf'i, 
568 feet, above Keokuk 91. 

Bonaparte, above sea 575 feet, al.JoYe 
Keokuk 98. 

Bentonsport, above sea 599 feet, 
above Keokuk 122. It will be no
ticed that the difference.between Bonn
parte and Bentonsport is very mart- · 
ed. being 24 feet, though the towns 
are hardly four miles apart, and it is 
even more marked in the seven mile 
stretch between Bentonsport and :1-lt. 
Zion where it is 125 feet. 

lit. Zion, above sea 724 feet, abo\·'! 
Keokuk 247. 

formerly in th,• Keolrnk•Quincy Lrad,·. years ago. He took to tile river tlwn Keosauqua, above sea level 664 feet, 
Of 'the Bla<'I, Hawk the Rock IRla11d and for a1mo,;t a half century th~ above Keokuk 187. 
ArlJllS sa~ •·: "Father of Waters" has known tlw Kill.Journe, above the sea 63? feet 

Tll" s1e"111er BlacJ1 Haw!,, a new above Keokuk 147. -~ care of this master !milder. for, Douds, above sea 634 feet, abo,·e 
WhitP. Colla1 li11e boat, ownerl anot through high flood ancl low water h;- Keokuk 157. 
operated hy tht• Carnival City PackPt has rit)•rapped lier banks, dug chnn• 1 Keokuk 170. 
company, is nearing cornpletio11 a1 nels and wing dammed the bars. His ::1-IcVeigh. above sea 753 feet, above 
Wanasha, }\!inn. The Black Hawk 1~ nallle is as,.ociatecl with some of ln, Keokuk 276. 

an rntirely 11<'1Y hoat excP11t for the biggei:;t jobs _in the middle wesl, 0n 
engines, which wPre used 011 the olit 1iv1•r improvemen1 work, such as th..i 
SilvPr Crescr•nt. Tlw s11:-amer iR 1:JIJ building of the Kc,okuk canal, where 

above 

above 

feel long ancl has a 28 foot beam. It i 0 he bossed over two tlioosand men in Bi1 mingham, above sea i:\8 feet, 
built for spC'C'rl and will hC' u:;ecl IP- the excarntion~. ·whitney ha:; now, in above Keokuk 291. 
tween Ke>olrnk nn,1 Burlington. taking his eighty-first year, a government job Willits, above :;.ea 598 feet, abon• 
the• place of the steanwr '\,Venon:1. 1 M 1· 1 Keokuk 121 

between Davenport anc usca 11w, illt. Sterling, above sea 635 feet, 
This I.Joat mal1es rhe lihh in lht' which will take him no little time. bnt aiboYe Keokuk 158. 

Whi'tP Collar llne tlePt. The Wenona there iR no doubt bnl that he will live Cant~H above sea 770 feet, above 
will IJC' lakPn out of I he regnlar pacl,e1 to see it through, for he walks up ulS Keokuk 293. 
service and used for the same pu:-- rE?n-inch ga11g plank with the ease a1l'I Milton above sea 800 feet, abovP 
poses as the SilvC'r Cres<'ent was la:;t steadiness of a man hall' his years. Keokuk 323. 
seazou. Jt will nm short excnrsions Milton has the greatest elevation of 

T rade Decreasing. any point given in the southern part or up and down thP Mississippi and lll>' 
The Davenport J)emot•rat k, respon,-- Davis county, which Is 800 feet, whil!:1 

Hennepin canal. The Black Hawk will Birmingham, 758 feet, is the highest 
he ready for service the fir,;t of Au- ihle for the following In terview with point in the northern part. Cantrii 
gust. With the building of U1e Black Captain Blair who seems to consicJl'r stat:on stands at an elevation of 770 
Hawk the Silver C'resc<>ut passt>s c,nt upper ri\•er tra<IP on the decrease: feet, but 9. short distance east of that 

og existence, all tlrn.t renrninR of it h '- Captain Blair, on his trip Friday, place the summit of the divide reaches 

Ing the engine,;, was more than eve1· impressed with 
The boat, when completed will bro tht• absence ol stl'amhoat traffic on 

one of the finest in the packet b11s1- the npper-rivPr, particularly north o• 

ness on the upper river. The .Lllacl, thh; poinL The captain journeyed to 
Hawk is J:lO feet long and has an :!$• \Vabasha within sight of the river 
foot beam. She is built for day light most of the way, spent a day in that 
trade entirely, having hnt l 2 calJm,·.1 ~ity and se~·Pral hon rs _In Winona a_n~ 
Her fittings, however, will be or t lH' ,11 no plal'f 01 at no t 1111p did lw se 
very best and every convenience fn!' a moving s1N11nhoa1 ,J11ring >11~ • h· 

785 !'e<.>t. It will also be uoticecl that 
McVeigh and Stockport stations hava 
the same sea level, and while Long
view station on the diviae al>out thrE,e 
miles west of Stockport, has an in
creased elevation of only one root, Bir
mingham, about four miles west of 
Longview. which is also on the dividP, 
has an elevation of four feet more than 
the last named point. 

comfort and safety will be insl::!IIP•l ~ence from Darnuport. This cond:- e---------~-~-----~ 
The boat is now ready for the govern- tion contrasted to the o1cl days wlwn 
ment inspecto1:, ::i·• l npp1ic111i011 w•1 · the )lississippi was a bnsy highw.i'· 
ll!ade to have the :=<nrvey ma,le by tllP of traffic is dl'JJlorahlP fo thr> Y<•tPraa 

,_c1_1s_·t_o_m_s_· _o_f_f_ic_i_a_ls_._~------~-I river man. The ,·ap1ai11 stak:;, ho»·· 



' 
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MORE ABOUT THE 
DES MOINES 

OLD MISSISSI PPI RIVER PILOT 
FAVORS P ROJ ECT 

Onr nt tlves ex-
p ct fear of 0 x-
haustlng he lence of ~our read1>1 ~ 
I will shut oft upon the \\nu\\ ay qne'i• 
11on11 

T ell• of Viait to M ississippi. 
"At your request I will Pndeavor lo 

~iVP you thP story Of what I saw amt 
hPard upon the Missisi;ippl ril·Pr rlur
ing my recent visit. 

A rGl 'ST i. 1!lO!l. 

l<'rom 186;:; to 1877 there were a bo1,t 
200 pilots at work bPtween St. Loui~ 
,rnrl St. Paul, and the writer was one 

TO MAKE T HAT STREAM A NAVIG• of the number. The boats were maki-:., 
ABL E ONE. mon€y and the pilots were paid $':.JOO a 

month. Prior to this, in the 50's and 
during the war tbey received $500 a 
m,>nth. I had a ·per~onal acquaintanc<> 

Recently Made Investigat ions at Keo
kuk and Other Port Towns as to 

Condi t ions of River T raff ic. 

with all these ,men, including one chl1>l 

prevarie11tor, ~fark Twain, a11thor or 
'Life UI1on the Missi!;sippi.' So, dur
ing the latter part of .July 1 w"nt ouL 

E. H. Thomas, an old Misslsslp11 i there with a view O[ looking up som,~ 

lvn pilot, recently visited K<>olmk of my old friends. I sailed up an•J 
nd othPr I Iver towns with a view "' down the river upon many rlifferen: 

. e<'nrlng data respecting the projPC't boat~, and soon dh,covered that ::t 
to make tht> Des Moines navigable. He years had brought about manv 
has written thi' following, wh!C'h ap• changes. The little glass housE's upo;1 
pears in an Ottnma paper: the roofs or the sieamboats are no•v 
United Statea Appropriates $30,000,000 occupied by a. new generation of r1• 

"Major 'Richie and .Meigs are now lots. My old friends and associatP~ 
about ready to forward their repoi'ts who rolled the wheels and kept th"' 
to Washington. Accompanying the.ae boats in the channel during the f)O's 
report will be some fine phot1r and 70's have passed away. They ar,· 
graphic views or the hills and vallev,; sleeping the slee1> of death. along th" 
of the De~ Moines river. From the in• shores of the riYertthey loved so well. 
formation at hand. 1 am very <'onfi. ancl the shifting sands and changing 
dent that we will gPt Ille :rnrvey in lhc channel disturb them 1101 J saw bth 
near future. When that Is com pl i ea, one and located b11t fi\"t> of them, 
as Major ~teigs says, it will then h<• Lycurgus Alley, with whom I ;;pent a 

111, to the towns and cities11.nd llw peo. ,fay, !•'rank 'Wilds, John King, Julius 
11le along the river to get the monPy Calhoon and Sheldon Ruby, 
to start thP work anrl keep it going '"I he hills are there and the grand 

along until rompleterl. Those who 1,, •• old ril•er still flows onward towa•:I 
lieve that by opposing this entPrpri:;e, tht> Gulf of Mexico, hut many change., 

they will relieve themselves and the have been made in the stream. 
government of a hurrlen art• simpl_i· Through the plans or the sklllful worl, 
mistaken. of tbe U. S. engineers, Col. Durham, 

"Each and every year in the (last, Maj. Richie, Major Meigs and others 
<'ongre3l< has been ap1w0111111 tlng ahoi.t the river has been straightened and 
$::0,000,000 for river anrt harbor worl,. the channel deepened. There Js now a 
ThPse approprlatlom1 will cont inn,c, low water srage bet ween St. Paul ancl 
and prohahly be ln<'rea8 e<I to $:i0,. Sl. Lonis of four feet. With the light 
000.000. ThP money will he :<pent. Why dr•.ift hoats -:i. profitable business can 
not use som of it in making the T>t>& ht> done on tonr ieet. during the low 
~loines river navigable, and in giv- water period of sixty days. 

ing the people of rile valley a <'heap Proposes to Increase CJepth. 
and perpetual water powei·? "The euginePrs now 1iropose to in-

"Through an organized. unite<! effort 1 ?reas~ the_ dept.h to six feet. With th s 

we can get a portion of the annual aP- i<lea rn mrnd, the upr,er MiHsisi,;p,, 
proprlation and the Iowa legislature has hePn divided into !<IX distriC'ts, and 
can be lnduC'ed to take an interest In a 11-et of boats and about one hund• 
t.he matter as suggester! ·by llajor reo men are now at work in Pach di.,
:.\l€igs. lriC't. ~our of the f'e<>ts are owned an1 

"At the proper time, after the sur- opera.led hy the governmenc, and iu 
vey is romple'te ' there should be n. the olher two ristricts the work i,; 
general line up r the people from done by <'ontract. Captain. A. v. Pet

l<'t. Dodge to t mouth of the river ter is one of the contractors, lie has 

The Iowa de! 111 congress I~ a $40,000 cohtraf't near Ft. Madli:;on. 
in favor or th s !)rovement an<I we He htas about $:lo,ooo invested in hoots 
sho11ld give the111 our encom·a ement. and the englnet>1·s i.peak In the hlghe~t 

terms of praise of him and his work. 
"There on thf' big river where the 

hed and banks are dirt and atlfl, 

this concentration of thP watPr an,l 
rieepenmg of the channel Is done or 
the 1.se of timber and stone dams awl 
bank protection. All of the islantl 
chutes upon on<> sirle ol the .,tream are 
dosed with these clams an() hp wa nr 
Is forced to the opposite shore Here 
and there some dredging 1s done al 1,l. 

The Pngineers say that whrn tltis wor. 
ts completed th1->re will be six feet ,)f 

water over all the high ,lars d11rlng 
the low water period. Six feet is suf
ficient and all th 0 s•enrnhoat mt>n a11' 
asking for. They are doing very we:J 
now on 4 feet. 

Government Erects Crossing Board.~. 
"Another feature is the marks upon 

the shoreJ; introduced and maintain• 
ed by the government. At every cro~~
ing are boarrls some ten or twel\•;, 
feet high painted white. At night " 
lamp is placer] upon these hoard . By 
following these lights anct boards the 
pilots keep their boats in the cbannPI. 
As compared with our system In the 
60's and 70's it is •a. snap for the pilot. 
In those cl-ays the only work in prog• 
ress was the pulling of snags. Pilots 
established their own marks 1111011 the 
shoals at crossings. A huge tr-ee the 
h?ad of an island, a slide In the hill. 
a low place or notch in the line ot 
timber, any kind or an object upon 
the shore that ~vould rnal,e a cros in.; 
except a hay slo<'k. 

"The :;teamhoat business is tiickin.; 
up on the river. 'fhe Quincy, St. Paul 
and other finP hoats ,ire doing n fin,' 
business between St. Loms and St. 
Paul. Then thPre are ,;hort pacl,ets 
be1ween Davenport and Quincy, au,! 
they are making money. 'J'IJP secret 
of their success b in the fact that th<> 
merrhants and ~hippers along the 
river own stocl, in all the,e boats. 
This brings freight and pa ~enger 
business to the hoat~. 

T h~ Waterway Question. 
"I 'talked to a n11111hPr of steamboat 

men in reference to the lmproveme•1t 
or the riYel's. They have some ve:·y 
positive iueas in refPrencP to th!s 
<1nestion. 

"Tlwy fnlly en,lorse the action of the 
U. S. Engineers in turning clown th> 
rleep waterway and ship canal from 

Chicago to the Gulf of Mexi<'o. Thev 
insist that there is is no demand ro.r 

such an im111·ov1>ment at an expen»e of 
$128,000,0000. Th-at would be like bnll J. 

ing a stanrlarrl guage railroa,l with 
narrow gauge connections. 

"Their plan for the improvPment ot 
the waterwars is this: The impro, • 
ment or all the rivers, giving them all 
a uniform dPpth of ti to 8 f PPt. When 
this part has been complet.-rl, throngn 
thf.' contructiou of <',rnals, comH•<'l 
all or theae rivers, thn <'r0 ating a 



\
complete sy:stem, a net work or watPt • 
ways, all ove1· the UnitPd Staates. S'J 

that onr proclncers and manufacturer:; 
can reach the home market by an all 
water route. 111~ chea1>cst method ot 
transportation known, thP foreign, 1 r 
ocean trade being a secondary mt,t· 

,ter. 

' "The operation upon this syslen, c-f 

~.aterways. ri ve>r steam boa ts anrt 
bat·ges, light. swirt draft steamers t'ur 
passengers only, to be nm up in 
schednl;, time. Steel hull tow boats 
and bar~e.;; for freight only. 
Should Construct River Boat Channels 

"The bnilding of a snfficient. n11mbe1· 
of these steel ba1·ges so that they can 
be left at the clifferPnt landings, and 
tit ir loaded under 1l1P direction of th~ 
~teamhoat agent, thus saving th~ 
cost of bnilding large warehouses a••d 
the expense of handling in and out or 
snch store houses. Receive and rt1.,
rhar~e the freight at and from the 
hargPs. The tow boats to pie!, up these 
load•ed barges and bani the freigh1 to 
it~ destination, as the freight trains 
pick 11() the loaded cars at the rai!r.)r.1 
stations. Good landings at every part. 
floating docks to be built and main
tained by the towns and cities. The 
river boats and barges to handle all 
the business upon this system of wa
terways. Connected by steamboat chan
nel with the lakes and ocean JlOrts and 
the t1·ansfer of passengers and freight 
at snch 1>0rts as the two elasses or 
service e:rnnot be combined, the de"Jl 
and the shoal wate1· navigation. The 
rivPr boats cannot lie nsed upon th" 
lake and ocean and the rive1· is n0 
place for the deep draft, clumsy lake 
and ocean steamers. It is impractk
able. 

"This is the position ot' the river 
mPn and Ille U. S. engineers and they 
are supposed to know more about i1 

than the average statesman and the 
politician. They believe that !h? $12~.-
000,0(,v, the estimated cost of the' clei>p 
lakes to the Gulf projPct should :,e 

nsed in the construction of steambo•1t 
channels for the use of riv-er steam
boats none of which rlraw more than 
~hree feet of water." 
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GHANfiES AlONfi 
THE MISSISSIPPI 

Coming Season Promises to be the 

Busiest In Many Years, and 

New Oowners Enter 

Field. 

LOOK TO EARLY OPENING 

Dubuque Exchanges "Gives a List of 

Changes in Ownership and 

Other News ltems of 

the River. 

city, in thei engine room, for the 
past t:,·~l•re years, '\\·ill l'eturn to the 
rher He is to haYe charge of the 
cnPine room on the -:-.Torning Star, Cap
tain :Slair"s :iew vessel. This ls one 
or the finest. boats on the ri,er, and 
Hanley is getting into a good berth 
011 blr; return to bis old professiou.'' 

Captain Tromley announced the 
follo'l\·ing captains for next season. 

Boats runing between St. Paul and 
St. Louis: St. Paul, Captain Con l\Jc
Gee: Quincy, Captain '.\faurice Kileen; 
Sidney, Ca1>tain Streckfus; Dubuque, 
Vlilliam Burke. 

It appears lil,e there would be an 
,early opening of the 1•iyer traffic this 
season. Interest ts awakening, 11 Boats running between Quincy and 
boats are being pnt in shape to start' Da,·enport: Helen Blair, Ca,ptain P. 
up steam and officers and crews are Lanxter; Columbia. Captain Charles 
signed up. Ferris: Keokuk, Captain S. R. Dodds, 

With a. good stage of water the sea- and Wenona, Captain "'illiam Dibbles. 
gon ought to be one ()f the best in I Excursion boats and packets: 
years. ·with the Diamond Jo line· "fficlipse, Captain E. J. Lancaster: Red 
operating under a new management ~'ing._ Captain Xewcomb; ; the 'IV. ·w., , 
there will be something uew in riYer Captarn ,Joseph Streckfus: Clyde, Cap. 
business. ! fain Ike Ne'l\·comh: Ben Hershey, Cap· 

Captain Blair has a fine additional tain A. Da_y: Lydia Van Sant, Captain 
craft for his fleet, and if the stage Joseph Buisson; La Crosse, Captain 
1·emains good it will be a lively sea- Gus Chase: i\fars. Captain George Win· 

1 

son all around: I nans: Rutlede-e. Captain Robert Cas-
Captaln R. H. Trombley, who bas siday, and Kalitan, Captain R. II. 

:lust returned from Alaska, will have 'l'romle~•-
eommand of the pleasure <:raft, Kali- ------------===---~ 
tan, owned in Moline. The boat is 
going south in April for a cruise up 
the 'l'ennessee river. In a Dubuque 
ex.change Captain Tromley gi\'es the 
following intresting facts about the 
plans for the coming season. 

"It is pretty hard to begin talking 
of river traffic, there are so many in
teresting details, but mention of some 
of the new boats may be of more in• 
ferest than many other things. Cap
tain Blair, of the Carnival City 
Packet company, has a ne"'· boat, the 
ll[orning Star, a side-wheeler, which 
v;i!J make its initial trip to New Or
leans vdtb three hundred excursionists 
:\fay l. The trip will last forty days, 
after which the boat will begin its 
regular run between Davenport and St. 
Louis. 

W. A, Blair, Mgr, W. H. La Mont, G, A, 
General Office, Davenport ,la, 

WHITE COLLAR 
LINE STEAMERS 

QUINCY TO BURLINGTON 
Freight and Passenger Service. 

Steamers leave Mississippi Coal ;i'lJ 

Ice Co. warehouse at foot of Johnson 
11treet at 6:30 a, m. weekdays, depart
Ing for Quincy and Burlington and re
turn, 

Call agent and i'nqulre how to get 
special rates for parties of ten or 
more. 

"The Taber Lumber company, ot Steamer Keokuk leaves every Sun• 
Kcoknk. has purchased the Lydia Vna day at 1 :30 p. m., locking thr.ough the 
8aut and its consort, George s., from new lock for a sail over Lake Cooper. 
1he Yan Sant. Towing company and in Fare only 25 cents round trip. 
f11111rc will do its own work. 'The J. B. HUTCHINSON, Agent. 
}CC'li11se will commence its rnn between Telephone 264, / / ;J,. 
D11buque and Prairie du Chien about ,.._ _____ _ 
th'! iniddle of )fay, or eYen earlier, and 
1he HNl \\'ing, owned by the Xewcomb 
brot.hor,i of Pepin, will continue its l 
old St. l'anl-Wabaslt trips. AUCTION. "Tbe :'11ayo doctors, of Rochester, 
l1arc 1mrchased the steamer Rutledge• 
and jt will use it as a pleasure and I 
Hanitarium boa.l. This will be a new 
thin~ on the ;\fississippi. The Lacrosse 

1 

will be at its old nm from J,aCrosse 
to Wabash, and Captain Brai1ee will 
eontinue to do the work between 
BrownsYille and La Crosse. Captai11 The Centre-Wheel Ferry Boat "NIOTA BELLE" or 76 tons burthen,20team deck capacity, having 
Rlair's line '\\•ill 11 a,·e four boats, the cylinder 16 in. bore and fonr feet stroke 42 In. 
Helen Blair. the Columbia, the Keokuk boiler, 18 ft. long with tlve llues, good doctor. 

strong wheel anil complete equipment; all In 
:m<l, 1he 'l''eoona. running betv:een ~od condition and running order, will be sold. on 

Quine'", Keolrnk and DaYenport, the anl. at Keokuk, September 27, 1877. to the hi,:h-
0 e~t bidder for CA.SH. Needs small crew and 

:samo as last year. little fuel. SAU. s. SAMPLE. 

"Another fact that is interesting .. sepl
5
dul --------------' 

concerning the river at the present 
time is the announcement that l\f .L. 
iranl'<?:, of Dubuque, who bas been em· 
tllo:,ea hv the Beecher com.Qany of this 
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r.:=:::==:~============r --;TfCO)]PPJP;jL~EnD~ On:R n,,v TBE WATER. her at that awful moment. Neither of 

flnuST]TOTION _ i\EMOGRAT I 1t was an awful moment for t!-:e poor them could endure the suspense of un
lW==.l~,:.:_:.:.:.::.:..:.::_:::__:_JJ=-=======• 1people on board. Some of these were cettainty, no matter how serious their 

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 24, 1889. on the lower deck or in other open parts own condition, without making some 
whence they could easilv make their I endeavor to ascertain the fate of the WIND .A.:XD ,v A ·v E. escipe, but six were in th~ cabin whence I missing. 
there was almost absolutely DO hope of PEOPLE ON TIU: 1:O.n • 

A Terrible Catastrophe Result,; from esea!Je. As the boat swayed heavily The people on the boat beside Captain 
Last Evening's Storm over she settled almost out of sight in Peel were Harry Bell, pilot; Mn. Harry 

the water, which iB probably twenty feet Bell, clerk; their little three-year-old 
• The StHmer .Everett, ot Burltugton, Onr• ueep at the place where the accident oc- daughter; Jim Ilarris, en!fineer; George 

turned aud Suuk a~ the Bead 

of Otter IUand and l'ive 

People Drowaed. 

curred. The lower guards caught the Boward, tirst cook; Mrs. Geor~e Boward, 
1iver bed at one point and the current second cook; Andrew Hes!, Samuel 
swung her around so that she lay with Frantz, Frank Smith, Samuel Goble, 
the stacks inclined toward the Iowa side Daniel Goble, Phillip Higgia.s, Charles 

The :first river fatality of the year in and the wheel quartering up stream. Tubbs, Frank Ventriss and a nurse girl, 
tlns ~icinity occurred near the head of Sollle of the people made then way to name unknown-sixteen rn all. Mr. 
Otter island, six or seven miles north of the upper side and clung to the guards, Bell, the pilot, was in bis pine~ at the 
:Burlington, about 7 o'clock last evening, 1;0 they were held up as the other side wheel. When the boat careenP.d he was 
and it was a terrible affair. Five per- went under, but others lost their hold struck by the pilot house stove, which 
sons were drowned outright and two and fell into the river, where they swam was thrown from its fa$te11ing~, a!td a 
others were rescued only after haYing about until they caught the wreck and seYere gash was cut under his eye. The 
very narrowly escaped the same dreadful• joined the two or three men who had pilot house did not go under in an in
f ate. Thell o'clock st<.rm of last even- been fortunate enough to retain their staot and ·.vhile it was settling Mr. Bell 
ing looked bad enough on the ~and, but bold. There was room enough for them dashed out the windows with hh hand~, 
it was infinitely wor3e on the river. It all. Had the boat gone completely cutting them badly, but effecting hls 
was so threatening in appearance that under it is probable that not one would escape. He soon gained a hold upon t!ie 
several steamers tied up to the bank to have escaped. wreck but none too soon. He was under 
wait until it blew over. As soon as it sn: PEOJ'LE rn THE CABIN, watt,r long enough to be bauly stran-
was evident that the danger was over, These were Captain Peel, Mrs. Bell ~led, and with n little more uel9:,Y he 

THE STE..U!ER EVERETT, and her little daughter, Mr. and Mrs. would not have lieea among the saved. 
belonging to the Burlington lumber com- Howard and an uakncwn nurse girl. THE RESCl"E. 

pany. and commanded by Captain Vin- The doors and transoms were all closed, It was about 7 o'clock when the 
cent Peel, st>t forward on her voyage to and they were in a veritable death-trap. Everett went down. Two hours ;\·e:·e 
New Boston bay, 11rolinbly forty miles The water poured in in a flood from all spent on the wreck by the eleven for
aboveBurliogton,for the purpose of bring- sides nnd there was no escape, A small tunate person~ who escapeci. Eeneath 
iag down another log raft. Hard r .. in fell space remained i.long the upper edge of them, almost in reach, lay ti½ bodies of 
and some gusts of wind swept the river !he cabin 011 the larboard sille which was four of their compnnions, nnd above 
as the bont pniceedecl, hut there was no free from water, und this space Mrs. them and about them pelted the pitiless 
unusual appearance of danger until just Howard was fortunate enough to find. storm. Tl!ey called with small hope 
as the boat was opposite the pince of She knocked the transom out with her that those calls would be answered. but 
:Mike Sater and oil the bead of Otter hand and succeeded in getting air, but they were. About !) o'clock a rattle of 
island. Sater's house can be seen from was almost strangled hy her submeraion oars was beard in the ~i~tance, and in a 
the north bluff any clear day, and is and the dashing v,aves. She called for few moments, uuring which the calls for 
known to every one who frequents the twenty or thirty minutes. By that time help were not allowecl to fla_, a 
ri',er. As the boat was ')Uartering the the men heard her, located her and, skiff apppcared. A way off on the' 
chanupl at that point, and was approach- kicking 8 hole through the light wood- Illinois main land and a good long dis
ing "ithin one or two hundred yards of work, succeeded 1n getting her out. She tance from the scene of the t!isaster, 
tile Illinois i;hore, the second storm came vomited water copiously and was a.lmost were two stu1dy yeomen, 
upon it. It was about 7 o'clock and drowned. .\:SDY AND SAM JACOB~. 

very dark. The clouds were dense and TBE FIVE OTHERS wxnE DROWNED, They heard the cries and as quickly as 
the lightning was sh1np and frequent. In their desperate condition, clicging possible rowed to the spot whence they 
Without more warning than a few to a frail fragment of a sunken vessel,not came. It was a homely craft they came 
seconds the gale struck the steamer. knowing what moment its bold upon in, but no varnished and nickelled and 
The wind blew a little easier at first, bnt tlie river bottom would give way and upholstered pleasure barge will ever 
sr eedi!) gathered force and in a very allow it to i;ettle 1.,eneath them, the sur- look so beautiful to those shipwrecked 
brief space of time was so heavy as to vivors were in a desperate position, ex- people a.q it uid. By its means they 
give the boat a very decided list to posed as they were to the fury of a rag- were conveyed across the space mter
leeward. For a brief moment the boat ing storm. They united their voices in vening betwe.:!n themselves and safety, 
hung half balanced on her beam cries for help, but they k11ew as they and their feet were again placed upon 
ends and then seemed to settle back into cried that it was small chance of rescue the soliu land, while more thaa one 
her rightful pc~ition, but it was only a they bad. Poor Harry Bell knew his silent prayer of thanks went up. 
moment. The blast came with re-, wife and baby were in the cabin when -rnos1: WHO WERE DROWNED. 

newed violence and the storm beaten craft the boat sank, and Mrs. Howard, t?o, 

1 

The Hawkeye, from w~icb the above 
-----~---------~----. ki:.ew that her husband had been with facts were deaned, sa_)S the Everett is a 



boat of the model and size of the aver
age rafter, only that it is possibly rather 
narrow. It was valued at $6,000, and 
will probably be raised without h:.viog 
susta, d material damage. 

gether. The followiog IS a complele bering The million111re owes s 
Jlst of rflft hoats and their cap's.ins for first rise in life to the kin<t
tbe )Ml' 1890, with the exception of a ly 1ud and encouragement given 
\)oA&iblo half dozen where appointments him by Z'ldoc Pratt of Prattsville, in his day a big tanner and politici11n. Prl\tt __ ...,.._,.. 

Captain Peel "lrns one of Burlington's 
best citi.zeos and was a thoroughly good 
river man !\ml di:servedly popular. He 
leaves a 'r·ife, a son and two daughter~, 
all grown. George Howard's poor wife 
is a widow to.day, but she still has 
somcthmg to live for. A little girl, 
much like tbe baby that lies to-day in 
that sunken cabin, remains to claim her 
time and tenderest care. Poor Harry 
Bell came home from California only a 
few days ago to take the wheel of the 
:Everett. He is alone in the world. The 
unfortunate nurse girl, whose n11me is 
unknown, doubtless bas friends aud rel
atives in Burlington or elsewhere. 

have not yet been ruado. The owners took a liking to Revnolds, and gave 
of the boats are scattered from S.. him large contracts for supplying bark 
Lo:iis to St. P~ul. to the tanneries on advantageous terms. 

Cr"'\lor~e Troml<-y, Jr., J. W. y,.0 When tho roune: man had got together 
S:1.nt; R. H. Tromlev, fowa; E. J. L~u- a little store of money he moved west 
ca.star, Eclipse; J. H. Wasson, Moline; and engaged in steamboatinfZ: on an 
L. A. Day, J. S. Krtvor; J. Ii. Laycock, humble scale on the ¥ississipp) river. 
J. W. Milla; J. N. Lon11:, Jo Lon11:; D. 1 He made money rapidly, and m ten 
Dorrancti, hene D.; J. W. Rambo, years owned a fleet of passenger and 
Wes. Rambo· Orrin Smith Pilot· Der- freight boats plying on the upper Mis
win Dorranc~ Everett· R ~bert Dodds sissippi. It waA a fancy of his to have 
Charlotte Boe~kler; E. 

1
J. Cnasey, Hel'. freight coniji7,ne~, t? ~is boat!! ~arked 

en Schulenburg; George Brassa, Rob- by the word Jc, 1D61de o! a diamond 
ert Dodds· John Wooders Abner Gila· figure, and hence he acquired tbe sou
A-,a Wooders, Sam Atlee; Henry !>riquetof "Drnmond Jo," by which he 
Walker Kit Carson· Gary Den berg 1s bt•st known thl'ou11:hout the west. He 
Lumbt3;man; Z Bms~on, BJn Hershey; is worth several millions. H__o is 
Wm. Whistler, F. C. A. Denkmann; tbci @ole owner of the Hot Sprin~s rail• 
Georii;e Carpentpr, C. J. Caffrey; James road of Arkansas, a narrow-gauge line 
Huginin, Stillwater; John Huginin, J. 

1 
twenty-tour mile~ long, from Malvern 

K. Graves; W. A. Blair, Ten Broeck; to Hot Spring~. He is a half own11r, 
John Conners, Le Claire Belle; George along with the mining millionture, 
Rutherford, Nettie Durant; R.>bert John D. Morril!ey, , .f the Crown Point -""r-=-=~-=~===========::;I Mitchell, Silvt!r Cresent; Joseph Dur- mine of Lt,adville, Col., which yields to 

Go
u_t'TITUTIOU - nEMOCRAT, ley, Chauncey Lamb; Wm. McCaflrey, its owners a princely revenue. His inlh) (l U Artemus Lamb; Cyrus Kin11;, Lady come from his boast and mines is ~aid 

Grace; John Monroe, Lafayette L"mb; to be over $500.000 a year-and bow 
Paul Kerz, W. J. Young; Isaac blew- large a portion of this is from his boats 
comb, Wm. Boardman; C. Carpenter, almost any one can tell. 
Liiv Irwin; George Reed, Brother Jon

F!UDA Y, MAY 23, 1890. 

A RIDE ON THE RIVER-
atb11n; John Moore, Gardie Eastman; r:!:===================· 

luvi!t-d Citlz~th l'artit-!1.:,1 .. in ,u, J·:x~nr- M. M. Looney, Clyde; Wm. Davis, • 
,tou on the ~ .. 111., Bl)·. Jennie Hayes; B. Lucas, T.bistle; I. H. • ,.<t. lfl )•~, t fr Zt~·r 

Short, Bella Mac; Richard JJiekson, ""' 'tl. '"" !; '\!J, '" +- • 
Ycstenhy afternoon in response to in- Helen Mar; Robert Cassidy, Louisville;~ ADGUST 12. 1894. • 

"itatinus issue,! by G. Sterne, owner of Andrew Lambert, Mountain Belle; Al- &i,t .. ,i-Tin ic-solo:ulc-Poetot'l:fce u 1:1ecoud•lll•aa 
the stramcr Xcllie Bly an<l uaqc Pina- bert Short, Dan Hines; Paul Bigelow, __ Matt .. ,. 

£ore, a number oi citizens osailc<l them- Alfred 'foll; S. Witbroe, Glenmount, AFLOAT AGAL~. 
. . . Jo.rues Newcomb, City of Winona; Jo11-

-;~lvcs d the opportnulty for cr,pyn g a eph Buisson, c. w. Coyles·, James The Park Bluff Rai,.,<l t,'rom tile Uottoru 
ride dtJwn t4e rivi,r. The boat aocl barge Follmer, L;on; Ira DeCM-mp, J. G. 01 o,e Rher. 

h'lve hccn put in first cl!l~S cnnr1ition Chapman; Antoine R•1rik, Luella; lien• There has been some delay In rais• 
, . • rv Fuller, Sea Wing; D1rniel Davisson, k 

_.__ <iou 11re as ne~t and tmn craft as tlnat on S la,; Wrie;ht; Cb~rloa Roman, R. J. ing the sunken steamer Par Blufl' at 
the doll,ly of nil the strea1m. The Nellie Wheeler; Iu Fuller, Daisy; Thomas the toot of Exchange street. A diver 
Bly h in com1unorl or C. II. Ferrif, who Hoy, ha:1.c S.nples: lrvio/r, Millron, had been expected from Rock Island 

M · H SI b J · who arrived on the C., R. I. & P. 
also acts as pilot, with Sam Clossan in enommee; t'lnry <Jcum ' Ulllbta. train at 2 :45 p. m. yesterday after• 

' thJ engin; ro~m. On the return trip thf' c:!:=:=:===:::===========l noon and went immediately to the 
ex·ursi,n'st,;heldameeting. Dr.D.W. THE DAILY GATE CITY, sunken steamer but before hear-
~lills acted as chairman, and Harrison rived there, the boat bad been raieefl 

--------------- and by the aasletance of the job boat 
Tu~ker as s •cretary. The following res- • ntered1uxeouapoatoftlcea11econdo1a11matter. Innovator was being floated slowly 
olutions were noani:nously adopted: AUGUdJ-' 30. fS~<is' to the shore. The diver did not have 

ltesoh·ecl, Tb:it we lave found the to go down but gave several pointers 
Ndlie Bly stedmer with ht r excursion He la Where He Came From. of value. The apparent hreak In the 
birsze, the.Pinafore, ext·el!Pnt ve~sd~ for The upper Mississippi's famous Dia• Park Bluff which was shown as she 
excur~ion cnmp•nicQ, sn,l tbat w,· _A1r..ve mond Jo Reynolds, is, with Mrs. Rey- lay in her sunken condition appeared 
fo:ual tl,e ,, "'n>'r uod offie<·n of ~ .. i,l vcs- nolds, visiting the W1fe's widowed moth- to straighten ont as she wae raised 
sel~ gentlemanly an1l courteous in mul-1.- er, in itockland, Sullivan county, N. Y. from the ground. A hole 12 by 2 
ut-r, and wortby or public patrooof_e. In tbat county, at a locality known as feet wee bulk headed in her hull and 

H•solved, Tbt1t tile foregoi1:g be Thunder Hill, Joseph Reynolds and his when a few other repairs are made 
publi,-hed in the Keokuk newspaperi;. about the torn place, it le thought ' 

wife were born about sixty years ago, she will be all right and that ehe will 
r~::=::::::::=::=~:=::::=====~="'!:I and there they grew up and were mar- be amply able to till her future en• 

ried. Rockland was then a rough ~agemente as an excursion boat. 
wilderness tpwn, inhabited by a few She came very near the shore last 
scattered settlers, who mad" a coarse evenine bnt the water wae eo shallow 
living by running rafts of lumber &ut in that- locality that ebe could not 
of the creeks into the Delaware river get near enough to place a gang 
and thence to PhilaJelphia, or by peel• plank that people might go aboard 
ing bark for the tanneries that had been and look tbroua:h the unfortunate 
established in the backwoods region crart. It le thought she will float 

AATE Cll Y. 
4 l~'il 

IU8'C:RlPTION RATES: 
BOATIS ANlJ CA.1.-"'.rAI:?i.S. 

LIST 01<' ASSIQNMENTS I<'OR THE CO:MING 
SEASON. 

Tha prospective early opening of the 
river is tho talk of steamboat men, who 

I are diSCU6Sing crafts and captains 
l wherever two or throe are athered to-

away from here Monday, it not 
roundabout. Amonglthese forlorn aur- sooner, without assistance of a tow 
roundings Joseph Reynolds started out boat, and that her destination will 
on his oare,;,r, with no possession!' but be Quincy for the finishing repairs. 
the clothes on his back and glad to (,arn 
a dollar a day at bark peeling or lum• 
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"NOVEMBER 11. J~HN. 
HER LUOK RAS ORANGED. 

Thfll .'.\l s,wot H1ndt11f All Khuh1 of Trouble 
The~e DMY•• 

The staunch little steamer Mascot 
bad all kinds of trouble yesterday af
ternoon and today. Her sand digger 
Is at work on the Illinois side of the 
river dredging sand to be used In the 
paving of Main street. The Mascot 
crossed the river yesterday afternoon 
to bring over a loaded barge, but ran 
aground on a sand bar shortly after 2 
o'clock. To cap the climax the barge, 
loaded with sand, sunk. The Mascot 
was unable to pull off the bar and lay 
there until 11 o'clock last night. Her 
'll'histle of distress called the Silver 
Crescent to her aid, when that steamer 
returned from Quincy. The Crescent 
raised the barge, and while she was 
pulling the Mascot off the bar, th8 
sand barge floated down the river. The 
Mascot being finally extricated, the 
Crescent went after the barge, catching 
up with It near the lumber yards and 
towing it to the bank, where It was 
left., 

This morning the Mascot's sand dig
ger and another barge sank in four and 
a half feet of water, and the day was 
spent working with them. 

Tl10 ts were c ose toge er, s ile 
by side, that one appeared to be tow
Ing the other, but from the stacks of 
each rolled smoke and the Hock panted 
like a hound at the end of a long chase. 
The Pnglnes throbbed and pounded and 
tho wheels churned the water, while 
the boats sped on up the river and 
tho passengers said their prayers, 
frontwards and backwards, and 
thought upon the undesirability of 
dl'inklng river water which was not 
filtered. 

As the boats approached the land-
Ing they were as close to-
gether as a recently engaged 
couple and panting like this 
same couple after a. family row two 
years after marriage. A crowd gath
ered on the runway and wharf and 
urged the boats to renewed efforts. 
Just as the Hock White met with the 
accident diagnosed above, the Mascot 
forged ahead and tied up to the land
ing while the Hock drltted helpless, 
until she WM towed to shore. Then 
the gabteat begaQ, an<! before It gets 
too hot and t.b.ere M • ~ the 
rl\·or editor wlij quit the job and leave 
the balance to be Imagined. 

Z,5( 

very best accommodation and 
thanks of the people all along the 
line are due to Captain Blair. The cap
tain has performed wonders In this 
trade and Is desenedly popular. 
Steamboat men generally, when be 
started In several years ago with the 
Silver Cr.,scent, predicted failure, but 
by push, pluck and perseverance he 
has won. Captain Blair possesses these 
qualltlee In a marked degree, and will 
succ-ePd. TIie company now bas three 
boat~. The Silver Creseent, the re
maining boat.makes dally trips during 
the season of navigation between Keo
kuk and Quincy, The name of the com
pany is the Carnival City Packet Co 
of Davenport, lowa. Captain Blair 
president ud muac,r 
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IDSTORY IS REPEATED. 
The Famous Race of the Natchez and 

~obert E. Lee Surpassed Here Today 
by the Mascot and Hock White. 

The CarohaJ City Jstaek.-t. Co., Pnrch111~ 11 Se._·ent• for )Ian:: Ul<H'k:'t - stag-<• <,f the 
New 1-it•an'tir. \\·ntt.·r-\\·ana, nnd Ta\k!'t ,\.Ith 1-th:er 

Winona Daily Republican: Captain """ This ,,1ornlng. .,. 

S. R. Yan Sant has just returned from The Sidney is flue up from St. Louis 
a trip down the river. '\'bile on this I tonig~1t and will return·. tomorrow 

mornrng. 
trip he perfected the sale and made S 

1 1 
t · I t 

The aturn came n as mg 1 
the neces~ary trans~er of the steamer ' 8 o'clock and coaled up here. 
Volunteer to Captain W. A. Blair ot 'IHll'led for the north at 8:30. 
Davenport, Ia. The price paid was 
~5.000. Captain Blair bas the boat on 'The Quinc·y arrived from St. Louis 
the \\ ay~ at Le Claire and Is practi- c , onte to St. Paul, at 10: 15 last 
cally rebuilding her. Every defective r.lght and steamed out about 11 o'clock. 
plank will be taken out of the hull and The \'ixen made five trips up and 

The good old days when theRobertE. she will also have new guards and a t!own the river with nrnd barges from 
Lee and the Natchez raced on the new <leek. The eabin wil have twenty o:~5 last e,ening to 9 o'clock this 
:\1lsslsslppi are gone forever aud the staterooms for the accommodation of • orning. 
fame of 

th
is gra

nd 
race has faded, for passengers. The boat will be furnished Jones & Hunt la1wrhcd their new another and greater contest of speed • 

1 with an e ectrk plant, so that she will uarge last eyening. his mtcrestlng has occurred. No longer will Scene 
be brilliantly lighted throughout the ce1 emony had been po~ poned for sev-Painter Buey have to call upon his ,. d 
c;auins an staterooms. The engines ei.·al days on account of the weather_ imagination to depict a steamboat race h I th h" 

ave 1een sent to e mac me shop A<l,•i·c·es 1-1.0111 Dubuqilt! state: "Re-of several decades ago, for another and l -
11 

h 
anc w1 ave new upper works, the •ioi·ts a'·o,·e ,are that the streams are a greater one happened this morning. 1 t u 1 1 • h c 

I 
u 

The Mascot and the Hock White In- ates a.am·e. va ves wit ~ ifor~ia ill dead low. Nothing running out. 
cut off. :-.o pams _or expense 1s bemg Con<',ltions ,i·ori:e than for many dulged in a speed contest, and as a re- d k h b fl I I 

suit the Hock Is disabled, having rup- spare to ma e t is oat ral c ass n , y·ears." 
every respect. When completed she . . . 

tured a blood vessel, broken her steam will be as handsome swift and sr.aunch , The nver contmues to rail, and at 2 
pipe, foundered on a piece o! hardtack, a packet as any on' the upper .Missis- o'c-'cck this aft_ernoon the stage of the 
sprained her diaphragm, or some other !!ippl river. It ls estimated that her ·water was -1 1eet auove low water 
serious accident, exact whereabout repairs will <·o;;t $4,000 or $S.000. Her 1.rnrk of H,64. a fall of two-tenths of a 
and condition unknown. namp v;ilJ IJe c·hanged, as she will IJe ioc,t in the last 24 hours. 

The Mascot and tho Hock White practieally a new boat. She wlJJ run GCFXES .\.LOXG THE LEVEE. 
raced from Warsaw to Keokuk on the from Davenport to Burlington In con- As on, rivcrman ~aid this morning, 

I 9 o'clock trip this morning. It was net·tion 1',ith the ,v. J. Young, Jr. The ··It loc;ks Jil<e the St. Louis levee 
neck to neck and a CIOl!e bug nearly all obje<·t or running another boat in the around here today.'' It certainly was 
the way to the Keokuk wharf, where trade is In order to giv.e dally service a his) ~t·ene. Down by the Stand
the Hock met with the above men- €ach way. Whether It will pay or not ;i, d Oil Co.'s warehouse a large force 
tioned accident and drifted helpless un- is to be determined, but with these I of men arc at work cniTying ties from 
ti! she was roped and tied to the shore. two s lendld ackets It w II e the I tl e barges to Hat car» on the railroad .c.:.:..=:.....;.;.:;;;;..;~.:.::....=a...cc:.:.::....;;.;....;.;:_:__:_:.~- - - ~~~ - . ,-~----=-



ey I s e ana s g n : •iary 2 witnesse t 1 

ancl do not seem to mind ,~ n ice gorge at Cinc·innatl. 0 of -5 
1 • w('!gl't of the ties. '!'he Silver 1 0 ,, ba1ges with a Joss of $25,000. On 

scent· .. barge Comfort is lying there th,• 7th of tl.e same month the steam
· .. f<" the .\nc.hor C'lub's excursion, c · n t:ckeye State ran aground in Blue 

·!o~P IJy I,; the ~[ascot's barge r; ,·er and was left by the receding 
·ty, still reHting from the Rebekah water so that it was thought hest to 

1 ip to .Nauvoo. A hove this ls a ., :uh her. She was valued at $40,000. 
1 :: e beat, UC\\ ,y painted and looking ll'cbnrary 7 the steamer Natchez ran 
very brighf and clean. Next comes into the bank at Vick~burg, receiving 

, Hul,;, White. which is lyi11g at the da:-:ages to t!ie amount or $2,000. On 
t L·~u,:: vvrrhanlcd nnd repaired. tl e Jiith of February the tow boat J. 

· e · · c'.c:in,; a goo,l businER, this sea- ') Lewis was destroyed by fire on the 
c a .t! 1,•~,, tnwed many barges of Pl i river; loss . $5,000. This made 

, a ·l w0otl. CloEc to her is the • , ,. disasters for the second month of 
· I, . " · ,estiy painter\ und trying the year. 

(' fo- ltE first time this morn- (r the !:!JU: o· ;.rarch the steam tug 
Tt('n then, :ue a couple of F l l' i~ ':.e~·- which w1H taken south as 

with sand from the Des 1 rellcf bc~t du··:ng the floocl. was sunk 
• iHc-mphie; less $3,000. 
J uly 1!l the steamer Denton struck a 

u,·s the Mississippi Coal & '." '<'en piling near the combination 
lia, e a large number of boxes 1 "i1'g" a t Sioux City, Iowa, and sunk; 

·oal on the wharf ready for use. 'o s 52.1!0<). 
turn (oak oa a lot of these last Tbe nteamer Fritz lrnrHt a steam 

Lu .. the com1iau)· is ready for any boiler \\hilc at Cah·o on the 19th of 
, ho may comr. The Mascot Jay 1 ,,i,;n,;t killing nir.e me:i. Loss to the 

e f liv were lo~t. A little later 
he War Eagle of the S'<ints line. crash

ed into the Keokuk and Hamilton 
bridge, ter.r nl( away one of the spans 
1rnd sinking tho entire &tructure. Dur
iug the next thirty days no less than 
h~lf a dozen boats on the Mississippi 
r ver ran afoul of brid es, fortunately 
w1tb J1;1ss damage. Now come the 
10cent disasters-a perfect epidemic of 
them-to strengthen our belief. Chief 
amone: these disasters was the burning 
of the Kate Adams, near Memphis, 
with j!,'reat loss of Jifo, followed bv the 
burning of the Hanna, near Lake Prov• 
idence, La., the sinking of the Kate 
Robbins, Paris C. Brown, the Natchez, 
and a number of other boats of lesser 
fl\me. It is a fact not generallr known 
or thought of that the most terrible dis
asters on the Mississippi have occurred 
on the lower river. There have been 
some ab~ve, but none equal those south 
of St. Louis." II/Al 1, ~ I~~ 

· 1 oollng and near her is the teat, $6.000. CITY 
0 k,ndling brought up yester- ThC' _An<'hor Line steamer Belle of iJ'HE DAILY GATE , 

f1 m Taber's mill. More sand M rr.ph rn struck a snag and sunk near _ _______ ________ _ 
t1a1· cs. nnd then we nre at the Dia- Chestcr, Illinois on the 7th o! Septem- • nt JANUARY 20.18f-:"!/t~r. 

o cl Jo warPhouse. The Quincy ar- 1 e r; lvR~. $20,000. 
1 i cd last night from St. Louis and left The tO\, boat Thoma~ Parker was de- -Mi~sissipoi river pilots will estab
a lot of freight. This is being hauled t oyc,l by fire in St. Louis harbor on lisb information boxes at various river 
a,• ay aud the warehouse is a scene of the i ~th oi September; loss $3,000. points, Keokuk anaong them. Every 
animation. On the 19th of September the United 

\b l\'C tltc- Diamond .Jo landing are ~ :Ve;; :;teamer General Abbott burst pilot will carrv a kev 11.nd deposit in 
b . thou €S skiffs, RC;ine,i, nets, fish ' r-tu m pipe, injuring several of the them whatever information be mf\y 

n ds rnd fishermen hard at work. . w. But litlle ,lamage was clone in have as to change of channel, hiddon 
I omorrow is "fish clay'' nod the catch ti'e Leal. snae;e, etc. Pilots on fZOVernmont boats 
I,; la gc> and must be ready bright and Octol;er 1 the steamer Mary .Morton will also be furuished with keys and 

Thi cl raw of the bridge is ij: n,ck rocks near Cairo and sunk; loss requested to placll in them immediatll 
o•ic1. nnd the \"ixen and two mud $l0,0(l0. October !l the steamer Row- notice of an) change in the locr.tlou 

are pas~ing through. This ena Lee struck a snag and sunk near of beacon lights and the location of 
boat makes more trip~ through the I HP'cra, Arlrnnsas; lcsR $20.000. new lights. · 
1ldr,P than any other three steamers. .!'-'ov0mhcn· 1. the steamer Bluff ~ =~~~=--_:==:=====--! 
\ho P the bridge an• five or six huge 1,;ily, of the Anchor line, C'aught fire THE DAILY 011,TE CITY, 

of c'or<I wood brought clown by :tl'd hmned to the water's edge at ,.~ 
ock White ancl Cornet. Then Cl cstfr, lllinois; loss $60,000. The • JANUAR~ I.. p -J _ 

c >me ti:<' first loci,, and the govern- t 1:1er Tc>legraph sunk near Loni,- ~. re,-ea ,n :1:teo/lU1' poeto]11ce a, zn eit11n,..,......,. 
t offlccll. with their large force of villE.'. r;::y .. on No\'C'mber 22; loss $50,

p1oyP~. All in all ''it looks like the uOO. 
,t T..011 s l1wee around here today." Dt'C'ember fl the steamt'r \Vinifred 

HIVER DISASTERS IN 1897. was clestioyed by fir<' in the Kana-
\Vrte, ways .Tonrual: During the wh:i river; Joss $7,000. The r teamer 

y . r 1 \!l7, commencing January 7, and Fargoud sunk in th!' lower \lissis-<ippi 
P: ( ii v. Decemu€1' 11, there were !!2 ser- ri\·er, ,I l)('i,ember 1:l; Joss $20,000. On 

mLoat disasters on the navig- DPccmhe1 14. the steame1 \\'. K. Phil-
1 Y ate:s of the :Mississippi valley, lips was destroyed by fire in the Cum
oh ing a loss of $339,000 and 10 .. cl'land river; Joss $8,000. 

ca hs, besides serious injury to sev- A pretty long list of tlisa!<teai has to 
I al persons. be crcclit(>il to the low water s i-asou of 
TJ.t' Bc•lle of the Coast was destroyed 1897. 

• i e near Xew Orleans on January 
" o "$l0.000. On the 9th of January"'":=::::~~:=:::::::::::::=::::====---

·c ferrv hoat Uelle of Ilrownsvllle if HE D1\LY GATE Qll y 
;a clcst1 oye,l hy fil'e at Cairo, Ill., with Ii • 

a •o.;s of $3 OOU, On the 28th of January ll--- ------------ -
the steam tug ::'llyrtle exploded her 11:iau re<l Cn XeolcukPo•to.i,lce a r211o1Mt~ 
boiif,ri:, on the lower Mississippi, kill
i ·; onc man; loss $8,000. On the 29th 
of th" same n,onth the steamer C. \\'. 
Bat, t.,•lor wns sunk by floating ice 
vlli' lying at the bank in the south
e r i- :irt of St. Louis with a loss of 
$ .o•· . and ou the same day the steam
er Townsend was sunk by floating ice 
at i\"cmphi,, Tenn.; loss $:,,ooo. Five 
,ltsastc r w,:,re credltccl to the first 

r, 'th of the Vl•ar. 

Never Come !SlaelY. 
Says Captain Burke, who bas been 

master of packl'ts in the St. Louie and 
St. P11.ul trade for fifteen years, to the 
St. Louis Globe-D1;1mocrat, "it is a tra
dition with old rivermen that one big 
steamboat disaster portends others. 
Like troubles, thev never come singly. 
Some ten years ago a tu~ boat struck 
the bridge 't.t Daveni,ort, and a num-

--The aaionnt of materisl nooeaS11.ry 
in the construction of a 1,200-ton 
stesmer is simpl) astonishing. It takes 
40,000 lineal feet of timber, twenty-five 
tons of hog chains, and in all fifty tons 
of iron, 120 tons of oakum to calk the 
the seams and fully $5,000 worth of 
paint. The cost of s uch a boat at the 
yards runs al.lout $80,000. to which ad
ditions! $25,000 may b11 added for 
furnishing. It takes generally about 
five months tP put up a 1,600 ton boat, 
and it should last ten years with ordin
ary care. Wben the hull of a boat is 
tioished every nook: and corner is filled 
with salt, about 100 barrels bei11g used 
for a 1,200-ton boat. This is done to 
prevent the rotting of t.be timber, and, 
strange enough, tbe cabins and upper 
works usually decav much sooner than 
the h•1ll. 
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ment. We awoke \ Cine! ay morning hll h O , f 187 
of the same week on board the Galena. W e t e lty of Quincy I I tona, 
rhe day wa3 beautiful. Xever clid na- and will have a llcenae for 150 regu. 
tu re seem so entrancing. Otf in the lar paeeengere and an excursion 

RIVER RECORD. 
distance we could see showers of rain l!cenae for 250. Captain Parmalee~== 
fallil'g, It was my watch, and I went eaid that she would be faster than the 
up into the pilot house. I bad r.ot Olty of Qaincy and in all reepecte a 

ouchinit RecitaJ of An Early DIIY been there long when I saw a blaze handsome and model boat,IHe knowe 
8teaml>oat Disaster-~1onmen1e oftlu, about six inches in leogth i~suing from 
Boate. the frame work near the Emoke .. tack. I the mletakee of the City of Quincy 

,,;The stage of water at the bridge called the captain's attention to it, and and will avoid these In the 
t 1ie mornmg was 3.8 feet, a tall of .l 10 he fouorl the cause to be a defective new packet. The boat is now 

ft W th S Do hope Of In frame and ready to plank. t ,;enty four hours. ue. e saw ere wa 
saving the boat. It was yet early in It le beio~ constructed throughout of 

The Bart E. Linehan pa,sed down the moroio~. and but few or tba Oregon fir, tbe wood that hae of late 
t.::iis mormog with the remaioc!er of a paeseogere had arieeo. Some one-I years come Into each favor with the 
log raft. don't know who it was-:relieved me _at 

I 
ll!OVernmeot and otber boat buildera. 

The Pittsburgh passed up this morn- wheel and I v,•eot down mto ~he ?abm Oregon fir le lighter than oak weigh· 
• ing at l:!:30 o'clock on her way to St. 1 immediately set .about breakmg 10 th8 iog three pounds to the fo~t while 

r panels ot the cabm doors and we soon 1 
' 

'{'aul. had ev~ry guest aroused. Meantime oak weighs four. It le a very tough 
The Mountain Belle and Quickstep the man who bad succeeded me at the wood and lmpoeeible to water soak. 

are in the canal with raft.. wheel had run the boat to the shore. Captain Parmalee stated that he 
The Silver Crescent and the \'ao The place where we landed was at the knew of Rock Island parties who bad 

whatf. in Red Wini,(. All the pa~rnngers lmmereed a plank In water thirty 
Metre gave excursion rates to ~uiocy save three, werl' eRfely landed in their daye and another had steamed a day 
~nd return today and ad\·erl1,~d to oight clothes. After we hau been on and 8 hnlf and neither bed abeorbed 
eave Keo,rnk at 7:30 o'clock this morn- ~bore ~ abort time an? watched the any water nor acquired additional 

1 g. They both left before that time fulwee aevour the llll\&_n1ficet1t,~!!!'~~ weight 
several per;.>ns weut to the le1·~e I and feelin~ contented ~hat. all lives ha . Ast~ wbat trade she would enter 
the e:1:pectatiol:' of ~oi:i'"' !o Quincy been sa,·ecl, our &tt_entioo v; as suddenly O t . p 1 ld th th h d 

~ '.' ' attracted by the cries or II woman bear- ap BID nme ee ea a e a 
but t p go! left. It was eatct the boats iog' a baue io hor arms. The dis- ~ntimated that be w,ould operate her 

ft before time because of threatened , tracted mother cried and then lapsed ID tbe Keokuk and Qatncy trade, butr 
iademe:::cy of the weather. 'into sileoco while the Humes he bad about dfclded to put ber In 

During tho month just clossd forty- 1 ,oareJ_ and crackled ~bout her .. She daily service betwAen Keokuk and 
fh•e lumber rafts and m.:ty-four lug . ~az~J mtently at tbo ~till wat~~~•.1•lum- Fort Madison, giving tbat section of 
rafts passed Clinton. ioect by !)are of the tlame. Ill r. sne the river its 6.ret local packet. The 

looked beh10d her aod saw tbe ever ad-
M udcati'be Xews-Tribune: Gradually vaocioo- fire. Sbo looked and seemed to boat would leave Fort Madison in the 

but surely the s11w mills are J0 aviog tte I pondet Then as though prompted ~y morning, t?uch _at Na~voo, ~ontroee 
central and north central portions of the som~ dirioe iospiration which to t~1s aud other 1Dter1mmed1ate po1Dte, re
Mississippi valley and moving into the day is uc.accounted for,she turocd-stlll ma.in at Keokuk several boure and re• 
heart of the timber region. The greatly bearing. her babe rn her a~me-11nd tarn to Fort Madl11?n in the evening. 

. walked 10\0 that sea or !l.,me. l'JJRt was Possibly, If the batnneee warranted it, 
reduced number of raft boats which ply all \Ve nen•r eaw her ll1?1tin We re- tb b t Id k t · t \" 
th. t t th · 8 co ed t th · d 1· • • e oa won ma e ripe o , ar-

1e par o e r~v r _mpar o e covered tho charrt' rPmaius I oatrn~ 1n eaw and Alexandria before returning 
number engaged 10 towrng and tratB• oome debris after tho f,re. and we gavt1 t F t M d" 
portation a dozen yt>ars ago is evidence tbem a decent burial. 'fbe other lo;:s O or a tson. 
r h · f t Th ft' d 1 b · was a Germ·rn wom11u She waA cmi No name bae aa yet been selected 

o t_ is ac . . era rng i:n um e.nng ,.ratio" to :.lrnnt•Eota ;nd bad a c w on for the new packet and• Oap• 
bus_1oess bemg mutually_ d~peoaent, tho b~at ';I, t. r, t', "Gclena" was tain Parmalee intimated th"t the 
their decadence natural!~ H:1 simultane- landed shn was cr.rri cl to tho .aud. honor of christening her might be 
ou,. The double-tnpp1og of raftera Thinkio~ that sh" could ER\"O her cow bestowed on the person c,r aesoclation 
rendered necessary thi.i epriol? by the she rushed on dee~, but V:RB eau!!h;t in who did the nicest thing by her. He 
low water adds greatly to the co,t of · the ttames_and penshrd with tne i,:..ima did not euggeet any partlcnlarlf val• 
producing lumber and furnishes one of ece had tried to sa'l'e. uable consideration for this honor 
tho chief reasons why lumtermeo prefer ----------- but left left the impression that he 
to locate their miils io the mi.1st or the i'lr"t.,.~ 6~"'t..-., llliJi,t"",S,~• wat1 open to conviction and influence 
logging di•trict, thus saving the trans- \if!v4I~ '\U)" ,.,,, \:J ~-~ In thle respect. 
portation of the ra.v material. ================ The citizens and bueinees men of 

,\. Galena, III., correspondent .vritiog - ·JAN.· -UAR. · -y· -lO, ~
1

~.
8
-
9
• 
5
,...... Keokuk, Fort Madison, :N'auvoo, 

to ~he Dubuque Telegraph says: L===:------------=~- Montrose, Warsaw and Alexandria 
.• t present tbere resides in this city A NEW PACKET. will certainly lend tbe Messra. Par• 

pr bably the oldeLt pilot on the .Mise1s- malee all reasonable encouragement 
&ippi ri\·er. His name is Thomas Dreo- Parma!.-" .dros- Bnildtng a Boat For th,• if he givee tbem the model packet 
ning and he is sixty-til"e years of age. K~olluk und Fort Ma,111onTra<1e. service he promises to. 
He bei:;ao his ri..-er life oo tile Ohio A new local packet w111 be seen In 
wbeo a 01ere lad. The tirst steamship the river trade next eummer. H te 
, o which be had a •·berth'' wae tbe THE GATE CITY: 

~So 
l:\UNDAY MORNING, NOV~ 21. 

TH~ JCJ.: BOUND BELLE, 

••City ot Paris," a packet that made now being built at Oanton, Mo., by 
monthly trips batweeo Pittsburg aod the Parmalee Bros. who built the 
Xew Orlei.os. He remained on this City of Quincy three years ago, and 
boat until 1854-, when he took a operated her in the trade the flret 
position on a Miesiesippi liner. Capt. season. Oaptain Parmalee was In 
Drenning was married in 1857 in Galena. town Thoreday and told a GATE OIT'i 
Hie bridal tour wae rather a romantic man eomethln~ about the new packet. 
one, and in connection with he spun the She is to be 112 feet, 4 Inches long Th" Dell" of La Crosse ,u111·aat below 
following yard to your correspondent: with 22 foot beam and will draw but! Fox Rh·er-Tbe canal Cloeed-Other 
•·Io the year 1854 the Galena and Mm
nesota Packet company had two pack- 20 inches of water, fitting her admfr- Nautical ttema. 
eta built-the 'Galena" and the "War ably for navigation at the loweHt Tbe boats here which have been anx· 
Eagle." Each was about 400 tone bur. stage of tbe river. Her enginea are ously awaiting more moderate weather 
deo, and indeed they were beautiful to be 12 inches with a -1 • foot stroke 
crafts. My sister-in-Jaw accompanied and are being built by Kollmeyer & und less ice have about given up all 
my wire and I on our bridal tour. \\ e Talbot of tble city. She wlll be 17 hope of getting away this "'inter. Tho 
left Galf'oa one beautiful Monday morn• feet aborter than the City of Quincy, ,Josie is in a position where she is liKely 
iog iu '57 on the Galena. '.L'he voyage but still a larger boat than the Park t · d h b bl woa quite pleasant and 11,8 we had about o remam, an er owners are pro a y 
IC.O paeeP.ogere there was puch eojoy- Bluff, eo well known In these waters. sorrowing greatly thereat, ns she was 

She will have a capacity of 150 tone, cxpectecl. to make a number of profitable 

I 



trips in the lower river trade this winter. 
But the Father of Waters is a very uncer-
tain and unreliable old chap, and has ap
parently willed otllerwise. The Belle of "-._ 
La Croase, however, is in a much worse I L~ 
fix than the Josie. Her unsuccos~fnl co 
attempt, t6 get to St. Louis was chron-
icled in thcise columns yesterday morn-
ing, as w,as also the fact that she was co 
!ast in the ice below J<'ox river. Since 
then the sHuat ion has not been one whit __J 
improved, for the Belle is still ice-bound, T7 
witll no prospects of escape from the I 
• , ·cy embrace The ice is niJina STF,.A.:lff;;R RF.S(TF. will take (.:l•11t•t'h, Snudn~· i,;.-11001. i,;.,d,•ty an,! oth<' rivers 1 • "" ,. 1-:x(•ur'-'i0n,., ··~rdat(',-, n11d '!,'ll ··~ ll])ply to C. A. IH"T('lll:\'SO~. 

U}' all around her, and it is feared that TELEFHONE NO. :1.30, =::e::o ..<:. -o-=. :rov...-.A. 

she may break in two. 
Her valuable cargo will probably be a 

partial, if not a total lose, as there is no 
wagon road lcadini;:- to any railway ata
tion where the goods could be conveyed, 
consequently, although the Belle lies 
close in shorf', she· 1s none the more able 
to discbar~e her car!!o. She bas a barge 
in tow loaded with potatoes, apples, 
onions, etc., which arc probably worth
less by this time, on account of repeat
ed freezing; besides this she has ninety
five hundred bushels of barley in 
bulk, and various other articles. At 
last accoupts the crew we're still on 
board and expected to remain for awhile 
to see if anything could be done to re• 
lieve her distressed condition. 

The canal here is closed, and the ice 
upon it is already thick enough to admit 
of skating, that pastime being ind11lged 
in to a considerable extent yesterday. 

At Montrose the river is frozen over, 
and everything points to a 1'>n~ season 
during which the Mississippi's waters 
will be chained securely by the mighty 
power of Jack Frost. . 

-The mate of the Belle of La Crosse 
arrived in this city yesterdav,and reports 
the condition of the boat not as bad as 
was at first feared. The two barges she 
has are well protected in a slough and 
the cargo Qf potatoes, apples, etc., arc 
kept from freezing by constant fires nod 
covers. There arc also stoves in the 
deck-room tu protect the cargo then·. 
The crew has been paid otr, but six men 
besides the c:1pt~in still remain ou the 
boat. Although 1t is impossible for the 
Belle to get away from her icy quarters, 
she is in no immediate danger, and those 
on b0ard have prepared themselves for a 
setison of quiet and cold weather. 

KEOKUK DAILY DEMOCRA11. 
TELEPHOXE Xo, ~!e. 

TlTCJRSDA.Y, MARQH 15, 1881:!. 
D(rnN' H\ 'fRR RI\'.f.R. 

Au-nul of th~ f h.,.t Parkf't~ of tl1f Senson 

Big Tl'i11s In n111I Ont. 

Shortly nrtcr nu,lnight thr ~idney nr-

rived at this port heing the lir~t uont of I nvcrnes~. 
the season from st. Louis. She was in sTEAMHOAT ·1~A.m:-l1A1tK,. 

command of Captain Killeen with Chus. The ])i!uuond Jo Line, ever since the 
C. Mather in the office. A little later clay of its formation, has had its title 
the War Engle came in with Captain 'rom signified by a <li,unond mark, with "hitc 
Davidson on the roof llnd Ceph Gregg in 11S a bed color, ancl the wor•ls- ••Jo 
charge of the otlice. Ilotb boats Imel Line" parntcd in ,>lain ulack. It is a 
heavy cargoes of freiglit and the packet •nnrk that is known from the head
warehouse was completely filled with a watc:r, to the mouth of the ::\lissis~ippi. 
varied assortment of merchandise. Goo<l The trade-mark occupies a compicuous 
trips were given the packets, hoth rccl'iv
iug large consignments of live stock. 
They departed about 7 ::10 o'clock thi, 
morning and will continue to make reg
ular trips. 

'l'HE IUFl'EK~. 

position ou the stationery of the, com
pany, uncl is stamped on nil their good, 
n~d their shipments ns W!'ll. The Eit. 
Louis, \'ick~hurg ond Xcw Orlenn.q 
.\.uchor Lino is rcprcs~nted hy 1111 

11cchor. ,\ 11 of the boats of the line bear 
Albert Withrow, of Quincy, \\ill com- the mnrk on their whecl-hous•,s nud aho 

mnnd the Dan Thayer this year. The ,rn their stand of colors. The mark hns 
Lyons Lumber Company has purchase,1 l,ecu identified ,,.•ith tho line since its in
the raf•boat L1llic Turner. Capt. Cha•. titutic~n. The St. Louis ,rnd Kansas City 
\Vhite, of DaYenport, commands the Electric Packet liue bu~ the lcttt-rs ?,[. H. 
Alfred Toll this season. Engineer Bing- T. worked 1n nn intricate monogrnm, sur
ham, of the V.i Claire Belle, is now at rounded hy n dotted circle, in tl.c back
LcClnire getting his bout ready for ~pring groun,l of which, partly hidden f~om 
navigation. C. ·w. Robison, of Dnl,uque, ,·iew, nppenrs an anchor attached ton en
has purcbasell the :--,J ~nuy Hayes i:t ~her- lile, making in all the most uniq uc trncJ,,. 
itI's snle for $700. N. B. Lucas, of ~t. mark on the river. The B 1gle Pucket 
Louis, will command the Belle :'\far. thi, Uompuny, better known as the Alton 
yenr, with George Nid,ols, of LnCrossr, and Grnfton Packet Company, h 
as second. Joe Buisson, of Wabashn, simply an ea({le, ,yhich s\\ ing 
Wis., will run the C. "'· Cowles this het\\ eon the smoke stacks of 
ycnr, th!\t boat having been 1rnrcb11~l'1l their boat~. The sign of the St. Louis 
by .'[r. Iluis~on and D. ,J. )lcKen- and tit. Puul Packet company is red 
zie, of Beet Slough. The Stand- -miok,•-stacks. Io thcdaysof the Xorth
ard Lumber Company of DuLu<1ne hns western line their boats were <listin
pnrchased tl1c raft boat Clyde. .John g-uished from others on the l ppcr :Mis
:\Icor of Lako City will captain her. sissippi hy white belt marks nrm1111l 
\\'m. Desmond of Galena, lll., will again oluek smoke stacks, ancl it was then 
occupy the po~ition of sec,rncl pilot on known as the white collar line. The ::it. 
the Eclipse this year. He is a veteran Louis and ;\lississippi Yallcy Tran~por
pilot, The Natrona and Dc:xte1 of the talion company's line has for Its rr1nr
:ITcDonald Bros.' tleet, which were frozen ~entative mnrk a single crescent, which 
in at )lcGregor last fall, will be taken to appears in a conspicuous po~ition. 
La Crosse for repairs as soon as the ri vcr 
hrenks up enough to get them there. 
]!'rank L<ioncy of V•Clairc will command 
ihe A. He:illing of the )TcDonalli' Bros.' 
tleet this seasou. The Ht•illing will be 
lr:igtheqed twenty-four fcct- b,ivcn a 
general overhauling an<l a new name, the 

·~-------~-----~-........J 
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THUBSDA Y MORNING, . 

THE "GEM CIT-

While the Gem City was uarnuta for 
Quincy on tbe return trip, a meeting of 
tbe excursiouiete waa held In the cabin, 
Mr. H. A. Williamson preaidioK and Mr. 
a. R. Whitmore acting as aecreteq·. Mr. 
Williamson 1ald the peoplo bad been 
called to order to express their eentl• 

The New St. Louis and !t. Pan I Line wen ts relative to tile "Gem City," and to 
Paclr~t Named In \:louor of Qulncr. acknowledge the pleasure affLJr<!ed by 

The Quincy Whig of last evening con- the trip. A committee of eigbt-coosi 
tains the folJowing relative to the new St. ing of Messrs. Harris Swimmer, D. E 
Louis 11nd St. Paul Line packet: Lynds, S. E. Seiter, Jules Kespohl, ,John 
• Commodore Dl\vidson announces th: • Dick, H. R. Whitmore, HE<rma11 Duker, 
hi~ new boat will arrive at Quincy the and Dr. Hoffman-were appointed to pre• 
last of next week and that he has named 
it in honor of Qumcy. In a private let- 1ent appropri>1te resolutiona. They µre-
ter, dated St. Louis, May 2-t, to a gentle. eented tbe followinjf, which were adopted: 
m11n of this city, Capt. A. M. Hutcilin~on WH&Rl:U, The St. Louis & St. Paul 

fo1Jr minutes. ,\t . er,ey L:inf.ing she 
met tbe new and swift steamer Sprelld 
E:1gle, the laUer boat leaving tile wharf 
first, a.od in lc~s t ban half an hour the 
Gem City passed her. As the Spread 
Eagle is CQnsidcrcd a very swift-running 
craft, the officers of tbe Gem City feel 
just pride iu winning the race, which 
was hotly contested. 

THE GEM CITY. 

says: Packet company, under the man11S(em!'nt 
"The name 'Gem City,' in honor of of W. F. D.,.v1dsoa, long and fav,JrJle Jy This ll:le&'ant :-t~amer ~lakew the I<·asi.,.t 

yo11r city, has this day been placed on known to the shippers and travtling 
tbe wheel-house of our new steamer. If public of the upper Miasisaipoi, is now 

Thn• on ltocor<l, ou Her Trlal 'l'rJ1, to 

l't. Paul. 

atie does not prove herself to be tbe best launching upon the great river a lleet of The following telegram, received in 
b-1sin<>s1 and faste1:,t stea01er ever built paa~enger and freight steamers; and 
a St. Louis her owners will be dis11.p- W11.11:R11:.u, Many of tbe offlcera of this city last night, explains iteelf: 
pJinted. The builders will complete the new line b11ve bern long _.nown tc BT. PAUL, June 24. 1881. 
their work by Saturday next, when the tbP bu~ia•ss men of Quincy as efflr.ient To Capt. A. :ii. Hutchinson, Keokuk, fa.: 
work of furnishing will begin, and you aod reli'abfo in an eminent degree, lbcre- The Grm City anived at 1:30, with 300 
may expect to bear of her being ready tore paseengers. Two d,1vs and two hours 
to leave here for the city whose name she R11ofoed, That we congratula•c the from Keokuk to St. Paul. The Gem 
bears, on her trial trip, tbo hat of next people of the an-at northwest on this im- City left at 6 p. m. for St. Louis with SO 

• week." portant addition to the transportlltion passengers. F. II. REA!'!&'>. 

It is proposed to ~ive the commodora faci1itie1 of this section, and extend the This is the fastest time ever wade 1----
and bil\ handsqme packet a compliment- tbllnka of our community to <Jom01odore f S L • 
ary reception here. A numlter of the Dnidson and bis &ff90ciate1, and pled{le rum t. oms to Sl. Paul hy any 
buainess men of the city will have tho ourulvea to stand by them in the new steamer. 
affair in charge, and will make it a sue- Teoture, eand by every means in our ·~=-===:..:..-=...:.:::......:===-== 
cess. It is intended at least to have power to promote the intereata of th11 l'l •1 If'. ·1• .1, • 
some music, and preseat the officers of company. ~in 11 ~lH'\p.ltthl.Ol1, 
the boat with a flag, upon which shall Re1ol-otd, That In naming the new ===--===== 
appear "Gem City," and it is probable steamer the "Gem ~i1y,'' an honor bu ~n .. a ~"' .,,.,.,,. ,f •• v 

that sner .. 1 prominent citizens will take b~en done us that will ne.r be aprre- L.§JliJ?.';I;'Jf~~~~~. ::".~: ... ~.~~~ 
p~ssage for ~be _continuation of the t_ria.1 I c1ated, and _for wb!cb we give the Ct•m• I TO THE ,uATER' , EDGE 
tnp from tb1s city. TJ.i.e demonstrnlion, panv a uoao1mou1 vote of thanks. ' S • 
:'IS an acknowledgment of the corupli- R11olHd. Thlll we ten,le,· to Capt. A. ---- • 
ment paid to Quincy, ought to be gen- H. Hutobinaon, Clerk N. B. Hatcher, I BVRNJNG OP THE GEK OITY AT 
era! among mtrchanti sud manufacturer. iteward lild. Jiluekley &ad aul1tants, to- 8'1'. f,OVIS, • 

The new s_teamer ."'.ill undoubtedly P.JOve I gether with all the crew, our hearty 
popular with all c1t1zeos of Quncy. l:om- thanks for the m,ioy favors rnceived at Tbti Pal•ttal, ~wlC•·Ra• ai• ~ racket 
modore Davidson has been an efficient their bands. • I • 
and enterprising steamboat man, and bas 1..apped up by &be l'lamea-L••• $30,-
alforded shippers facilities which they A numbn of brief speechls followed ooo. 
could not have obtained except for the the a'.!option of the re~olutinns, hy Col. Keokuk people will regret to learn of 
existence of his line of steamers. His B. L. :11 ill~r, Capt. William S1eiuw. dell, the burning of the palatial passenger 
uctive competition for busioess on tbe H. R. WLitmor~ aud ,fud!(11 .J C. Tt•omp· packet, Gem City, the swiftest boat on 
river again this season will be hailed 
,vitb pleasure by passengP.rs as well as aon, all of Quincy; Com1JJOdore David· the Mississippi. The following telegram 
hy shippers of freight. son, bead of the packet company; Capt. tells the story; 

The exact dc1te of the arrival of the Kitwood and W. A. Hobbs. of St. Louis, j BT. Louxs, Sept. 22.-About 2 o'clock 
Oem City will be made known hereafter. and MaJ·or Livin!(~t-ane, of Hi\Onibal. j tb' 0 • tb b d 
In the meantiwe it is probable a meeting is m rnrng e an some pasaenger 
of business men interested in the reccp- 2 teamer Gem City, which has been m 
tion will be held to arrange for the pro- THE GA "f F~ c~ly winter quarters two weeks, was burned to ---~ 
gramme. It is not the intention to make A\ : the water's edge. The boat lay at the 
the demonstration formal, but to merely foot of Dorcas street and flames were seen 
have tbe p OFle turnout at tbo propH FRIDAY MORNING, JUNE 17. sometime before the alarm wag turned in. 
hour and .,;ew the hanctsomt> packet, th<' 
presentatiOtl occupying ouly a few min- THE GEM CITY'S SPEED. The fire spread too quickly for the de-
utes. _____ ____ pni'tment to be of any service a1.1ct 

in less than tbree quarters of an bour from y • . It Is 'l'tsted and l"onnd Not Wautlnit-St. h • ~---
• , I.ooh to Alton In One Ho,n· and Forty- t e time the fire started it wa.~ destroyed. GATE 

------------+..H>ir+- O;ily tbe hnll wbich is of iron, sod the 
rour ~llnute•-A. l<!lce with the l'pt·e11d 

THE GEM CITY. 

4 8trenc !let of Re•olahon• A.dopted bJ' 

lb• QolocJ' Esoar• lonl•h - Some Brief 

llpeecbe• . 

Ea111:1e. 

Tbe degant new passenger packet of 
the St. Louts a.ad St. Paul line, tho Gem 
City, was built for speed, and on her 
trial trip demonstrated the fact. that her 
builders hnd performed their duty well. 

Tbe Gem City ran from St. Louis to 
Altou, yesterday, In one hour and forLy-

micbiaery remaios. The Gem City was 
bnilt two year .. ago and plied betwtten St. 
L JUJS and St. P,rnl. It was thti fastest 
b >at on the liissiSiilippi and belonged to 
tbe St. Louis and St. Paul packet com-

1---~ 

pany, C.Jmmodore Dividson, president. 1----
T,•e loss is estimated at $:l0,000. Two of 
tbe company's bargee were also burned-,--
insu1ed forslmodt full value. 



81. Lollis & St. PanLPackot Go.'s 
ELECANT STEAMER 

Leaves Keokuk Every lornlne: 
.AT i O'CLOCK. 

These Steamers connect at St Louil wit 
trains for the south au<t the St. J,ouia audN ewh
Orllaue Anchor Line of steamers. 

St Louis and St P·111l Patket Co '!I in~ t-0 private parties were also !DCltlCle<l 
• 

1 
• 

1 t • ' , in the ruins. On the shore there were 
ELEGANT STEAMER about a. dozen cords of woocl belonging 

to the boat, which was also burned. G El\f CITY 
Leaves Keokuk for St. Louia, thrrn times 
week, u follbws: 

John Kearney, a reporter on a morn
ing paper, in h°is eagerness for in_fonna

P"' tion plunaed headforemost mto a 
hatdhway in the Alex. :Mitchell and 
was very badly injured about the head 
antl leg. He had to be taken home by 
his fri<jnds. , 

Leaus i Mluk, Mo111h1, at 7 a. m. 
Tbrongb, b•·sts of this lino Je&,·e Keokuk OL 

altMnatn ,Jaye with tbo Gem City for St. Pan I 
ltud St, Louis 

1'0\V O 'W N -1. 1 • • ; 
Unl'mited re un<l trip excursion t!ckPto over ,1 
different routes-river, la.ke 11nd 1nihoo.d-pae,
iug all tho prioc!p&I northern pleo.eore resorts. 
witb i:,rivile,::.e ot stopping anywhere. Corre• 
spon<10.1;cc solicited. 

C . A . IHlT CIILVSOX,..Jgent 
' 

THE WEEKLY GATE CITY. 
SEPTIDIB~R ii, 1883 

IJurnlng of tho Gem City. 

The Gem City was completed and 
made her maiden trip in August, 1881. 
She was said to be the fastest boat on 
the upper river iiml was popular with 
the class of ,;ummer travel. She was 
built and furnished in St. Louis. In 
length tho vessel was 300 ~eet, thirty
five feet beam, and the engmes were of 
special powc1·. " ' hen new the Gem 
City was n1lucd at $75,000, and now at 
e:60,000. There was some insurance .. 

lhe steamer's hull broke in two this 
afternoon and the boat is therefore a 
total loss; valued at $60,000; insured 
for $40,000. 

-.,,___._. __ _ 

JANUARY 2 1, 1896. 

ST. Lours, Sept. 2l!.- The steamer 
Gem City burned to the waters' e(l,\!"e at 
2 o'clock this morning. She was at 
the St. Louis & SL Paul Packet com
pany's repair yards to replace a broken 
shaft. The fire apparently originated 
in the stern of the boat, and once fairly 
nmhlr way it swept through the boat 
with astonishing rapidity. The open T he Steamer "Gem City." 
and light\vood-work of the boat made Dubuque Telegraph: Work on the 
it good fuel, and the flames leaped rebuilding or this steamer bas been go. 
heaYClll\'ard from all parts of the boat. iog oo for three months at the boat 
Fortunately for the safety of the two yard of the Diamond Jo company at 
stei\mers, the War Eagle and Alexan- Eagle Poiot. It cannot be said that she 
~l~~cM~;~e!~ ~vh{~1t1e whl;he:ni~o~h~ is being repaired, as she is being entire. 
shore, there was almost no wind at the ly rebuilt from the keel up, and will be 
time. W'hat little breeze there was absolutely a oew boat and one of the 
sent the smoke and cinders drifting finest on the MissiGeippi river. All the 
o\·er against the stern of the War old machinery has been taken out and, 
Eagle, ,-corched its paint and injured it will be replaced with new. The old 
to the extent of possibly a few hundred boilers have been removed and are to be 
dollars. The use of the water at hand replaced with large Scotch marine boil
on the boat prevented it from breaking era, the contract for making which hav
into actual blaze. 

At the time the fire broke out Watch- ing been given to the Iowa I ron Works, 

For further information apply to 

• A. HUTCHINSON, A[ent 

THE GA T ECIT
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Y: 
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THURSDAY llORNINO, SEPT. 28. 

Toe King of the Carnival Announces 

Yonr presence lo commanded to welcome the 

arrival ot hie Mystic Majcety, the Yelled Prophet 

Toe•day, October 8d, on the Ship or State, the 
Magificent Steamer, 

GEM 
DAILY 

C ITY. 
LINE OF 

-'l'O-

ST. LOUIS and RETURN 

Good tor Fifteen Daye, Clo and ~cc the 

Veiled Prophets 

And the Grent St. Loni• Fair Fare f , rthe round 

trip, locludlog Me~ls and B rtu, fi,6. GO, 

ST. LOUIS AND ST. PAUL PACKET CO, 

THB STEAMER 

EAGLE 

man James Applebee was upon the These are supposed to be the best boil
boat, but he probably escaped with his era in the world, and the government 
life, the watchman on the Alexander boat :McPherson. built at Dubuque, is 
Mitchell reporting that he heard him the only boat on the Mississippi that 
crying fire. After the fire was fairly can boast of haviog boilers of this pat
under \l'ay nothing could be found of tern. The ·•Gem City," when completed, 
him, although he was actively sought will not only be a model, but a veritable Leavoa Keolluk at s a m .• Monday, octo or 
by reporters and the policemen on the floating palace. ind. ALEl:. llITCH~:LL leave~ Keoknk at 2:16 
ground. p . m., Monday, October 2nd. Wur Eagle, re• , }----....:========----_JI tnr,,!ng, leav, a Sr. J.ouis Tuesday nlfh• at 

Two of the company's barges were twelve o'clock after the prccees:on ot Yelled 
partly burned. One of these was tied Prophets. 
to the shore and bad its top parts b11dly 
burned. The other, hauled upon shore 
for repairs. was completely destroyed. 
Several skiffs and_ small bo_ats. be_lo';lg;_ 

C' A. HUTCHINSON !gt 'I 



' 
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THE GATE CITY: 

FRIGHTFUL. 

~ouncled,_ and lie ru~l:ied through tlie cab• 
111, burs~rng open state-room doors and 
a,~akemng the pnssengers. Within five 
m1~ues after the discovery of the fire 
which broke out amidship the after part 
of the ' 

STEAMER WAS ALL ABL.\ZE. 
THE LOST, T 

An;ong those known to have been lost hose that were saved had to flee in 
are Dr. ~Ionalrnn 11nd wifo, of Jackeon; their night clothes. When the burning 
Mre. Crary, of Cincinnati; ~Iiss Luella stea1!1er touched lhe wharf the fire com

Another Awful Horror <""l. +he Ornry, of Cincinnati; W. H. Stowe, wife municated to the coal tlett and the tug 
and two children, and Ollie Woods and Oriole, which were also burned 
wife, of Ilender~un, .Kv.; Mis. Aor,i<1 Hobert Kelley, second eng ~eer, and 
Smith, lllias Campbell, :\Ira . .Belen Per· tbre~ rouStabo11ts arc the only ones of ~he 
cival, Mrs. L. E. K()untz itnd three cb,J- boat 8 crew that are known to be Jost. 
dren The books of the steamu a.re lost, Jno. Dreffor, steward: P<Jte Dreffer cook· 
ijO il is impossible to gather a.complete list Jno. Lamb, second cook; BiUy Lin~ford: 
of the iost tma :..n e<i. ii.ii the oincer.i 01 paStry cook;:.',{. Whelen, mess room ten• 
the stean::er arc saved except the second der; John Bill, second mate; Charles Har
cngioeer, Robert Kelly. He it was who vcy, secood watchman, and a passenger 

Mississippi. 

, The Steamer''Golden Oity" Burns at Mem
phis, Tennessee. 

Thirty.five Victims Perish in the 
Burning Steamer,. 

Suffering Death in the Most Horrible and 
Frig htfol Form 

The Bo~t Almost to Shore When 
the Fire Started. 

The Pilot. :Engineer and Other Officers do 
Their Duty 

And Run the Boat Ashore, But 
Alas! Too Late, 

The Fire Spreading With Lightning Like 
Speed, 

first discovertd tbe fire and gave the named Bloomfield are saved. 
alarm, and be remained at his po3t of The fire was _caused by the watchman 
duty untii cut off by the flames, for the accidentlv settmg fire to a lot of jute 
fire spread like lightning, and be wh,ch was Slitrted arnidsbip. The steam: 

SACRIFICED HIS LIFE TO SAVE OTHEUS. er had just whistled to land, nod the 
_The saved, so far as kno,rn, a.re Cap- wa.tchman :vent among the deck passen• 

~111U S. 0. McIntyre; firat clerk, w. If. gers to notify them that :Memphis was 
Illclntyre; Eccood clerk, Jas. Wirthlin • bein~ approached, und t)ose that were 
tbird clerk, Frank Stein; mate, D. Bon'. des~ined f~? lh11t point must get ashore. 
dewant; pilots, Bric,. Purcell, sr., Marion While thus engaged the 
Purcell and Jo3eph Purcell, jr. j first en- ::IOTroM OF ms LAMP DROPPED INTO THE 
gineer, Mike Kelly; l'll. ?ifaston Haines- JUTB 
v11le, Kv.; Willie ?ilcKinh,y, Hainesville and the flames spread all over the deck 
Ky., Gates Myers, New Orleans Oba~ of the steamer. 
Hos~, jr, and E. C. Underwo~d, st: Brice Purcell, the pilot, made his es
Loms; fl. ~- Ilowcll, Philadelphia, Hob- c~pe by climbing over the front of the 
ett E. Elibnck, treasurer Stowe's circus. p1Jo~ house, as the fire was 11 •o the rear 
John II. Trewell, busin€ss agent; Burt of him when the steamer touched the 
Stowe, brother of the proprietor of wharf. The tug Oriole did not burn as 
Stowe's circus; Frank Stowe, Jas. Swift, first reported, bat was sunk by the b~rn• 
John Filbert, John 1\Iullane, J. s. Kim- iog steamer. 
pel, John G. Glenroy, James Bloomlicld I Billy Ilodge, pilot on the Dean Adams, 
a?d Jns . ..3urke, 1\ll members of Stowe's saved the c~ok, who jumped overboard 
c1rcus; W. 0. Jewett, l'oiol Pleasant, w. as tho burnrng steamer floated down 

Giving the Victims no Chance to Va.; Geo. W. Grt•co, New IUchmoad stream. 
Ohio; ~- B. Veatch, Evansville, Indiana'. Pat IIuley and 1\like O'Doono!l, · the 
R. I~. Uarruthers untl J. B. Jordon, Hip• 1 two firemen who were on watch, say tbev Save Themselves. 

Full Particulars of the Terrible Disaster 
and Its Oause. 

Icy, rm nee see. saw the Degro captain of the we.ten nam• 
TWENTY-ONE LADIES 1\IISSINC:. ed Wash, with his lamp in bis \and 

As near as can be uscerlained, there looki?g up some o~ the deck crew, and 
were tweotv·three ladies aboard tbe il[.

1 

that it was from hts lamp that th.e fire 
fat,d steamer, but two of whom, so far caught. The Jute was stored io the cen

A Lilt of the ;111utni:- and Those Known as known, were saved. J. H. Crank,con- tre of the steamer and as quick n& a flash 
nected wilh Stowe's circus is missing I the flames spread to either side of the 
and is suppo£ed to bo lost'. Joo. De'. steam~r and up_ to the cabin. Ha.It,y ran 
veause, his wife and three children, who up stair~ to notify the head engineer, but 
were saved, arc at the city hospital· also by tbe time he reached tho hurricane 
Senio Block. Mr. Deveause is si'ightly dee!, _the fl~mes had mounted almost to 

to eave Been Saved-~tory of a survl-
vor-neoovery ot Bodied-One of 

the 1\1 ost Jrrli;htfal SLeam-

boat Dlatosters on 

Record. 
burned on his ha.ad. the pilot house, nod he was driven back 

THE GOLDEN CITY by the flames. He then rang tbe alarm 
~as five yea.rs old, cost $54,000, and was bell, and, seeing tbut the boat was ap-

HORRIBLE HOLOCAUST. 1,nsured for $30,000 in Cincinnati offices. proaching the shore, mn down the for-
nunmNO OF TilE GOLDEN Cl'l'Y,AT MEMPUIS She was owned by Captain J. D. Hegler, WA_l'ct st~irs and juwped on board the tug 

)l11.\n>HI$, March :J0.-The steamer W. F. McIntyre and S. C. :1!Iclotyre. She Onole, Ju.st as the Golden City struck I 
Golden City, of the Southeru Trans{>or• now hes sunk about three miles below her. ScclDg that the tug was sinking Jle 
lion company's line, while approaching here in the schute near the Tennessee sprang a.board of the steamer again, and I 
her wharf this morning, at 4::30 o'clock, shore. When she floattd off from the mode lus way to a coal barge Jyincr 
was discovcrnd on fire by the second en- wharf a.bout twenty of the passengers a.lonl{side. Three negro deck bands, and 
ginecr, Hobert Kelly, who immediately and crew jumped a.board a barge, which a White deck passenger 
notified Captain Brice Purcell, sr., the floated down stream, but they were res- WERE KILLED 
pilot on watch. The boat's bow was at cused by one of the harbor boats, which when tbe tug was struck-they being 
once headed for shore, and in four min- towed the barge into a schute ooe mile caught betweefl. the bow of the boat and 
utes afterwurds she touched the wharf below the city. It is estimated that the side of the tug. Anoe. Boyd, the 
~t the foot of Beale street, where a coal thirty-five Jives were lost by the disaster I colored chambermaid, and her dSSistant 
fleet is moored. A line was hastily but at present no additional names ca~ w~re both lost. 1\likc Malley and Pat 
thrown and made fast to one of the coal be learned. Kinney, fireman, were saved; also, 
ba1ges, but the current being swift it Nearly all of the cabin and deck crew Whelen'. the second baker. Whelan says 
soon parted, and the burning steitmer of the sieamcrsaved themselves. Stowe's that he Jumped overboard from the stern 
floated on down the river, a mass of circus was taken aboard at Vaoela La of the steamer as she floated down stream. 
flames, with rnony of her passengers and and six cages of animals and birds: 10'. There were about ten men on Jthe fantail 
crew abri;ad, who were unable to reach gether 11'ilb the ticket i.nd band wncroos of the boat who must have been drowned, 
shore and were lost. I tents and boraes were Jost. " ' as when Ile escaped into the river he saw 

The Golcltn City left New Orleans last M1muo Parcell, one of the pilots was threc men ~o overboard and drown, and 
Saturday, en10ute to Cincinnati. She in the c erk s office when the alarm' first }he othcre_mu~t have shared the same 

ate. Fehx L~smao, who was a pas-



sanger, 1:1ny11 there was 
.\ ,mmtY PARTY. 

and Amanda '.Atchison, cham erma1d•,;.-:.=-=-=-=-=-=-----:===========~ 
.Toe Crane, owner of the side show to 
Stowe's c\rcus; a colo~ed scrv.int c;f W. T }{ E GATE CITY• 
ll.~-s. ___ • 

Uttptlin 8. l\Icintyre was asleep o.t the ---~ - ~-
time the fira origioatcd, but beard the Tn-::m.\Y )IORN"lNG, JULY 2:;, 1870. 
al.arm aucl c_an:e cl.own stairs hastily and l,:;,-;,-::=-c~-::;=:::;:::;::::;::::;::::;::::;:::::-==== 
tried to get into the cabin, but the brat 
and smoke drove him. back. Descend• 

RIOT~US lWUGHS, 

aboard, and nearly all the passengers re
mained up until midnight. They had 
one or two gentlemen abc.ard who played 
the piano, l\nd they entertained the pas
sengers with mu3ic and singing. He 
was aw<.1kened by having his state room 
burstt:d io .and bi,ariog a cry of "Fire!" 
Seizing his olotbes be ran forward and 
reache~ t~e barge just in thne, as the 
next mrni.te the vessel floated down 
the_ stream. The body of an elderly 
whne woman was found floating near 
the wreck, but her identity is not yet 
proven. Stowe's circus was en route to 
Cairo, where the spring season was to be 
opened. .\ portion of tho show is at 
Vicks bur£?. 

iog to tho d1.ck be heard tbc second mlte 
They Breakup an Excursion Farty. 1 John llill, making the burning boat fust 

to the coal fleet and tben aided the pas-, 
eengers getting off the &teamer. He did 
everything iu bi~ pewer to save the The excursion from Burlington to Keo
paseengers, but his efforts were unavail- lrnk under the auspices of the Eintrachat 
ing, as the l;ne soon parted, John s 
H. Treivalle, agdnt of Stowe's inging Society, of the former pla<'e, on 
circus, was on the lower deck, and see- Sunday last, turned out quite a tumult· 
ing Mr. Butltr, of Donaldsonville, La. ous a!Tair. The Jennie Brown left Bur· 
witb his wife and four children on th; boiler deck ebouted to him to throw him lington in the morning with a peaceable Mrs. L E Kountz and three children, 

who are lost, were tho family of Captain 
Kountz, a well known steamboat owner. 
Those mentioned as being at tho hospital 
are injured by burns, not seriously. The 
passengers lost all their clothing. Those 
that were sayed bad to 

tho four children. :r.Ir. IlutlPr tossed and well behaved party of German citi- • 
him two, who were caught and saved. zens, but at Dallas City the boat 

1 
Trewalla then assisted Mrs. Butler with was boarded by about twenty-
an infant down from the upper deck and five roughs. These were rc-iniorcecl 
helped her off tho steamer, while Mr. 

I<'LEE Jo'OR '!HEIR LIYES 

wilhou t taking time to save their effects. 
Tne following colored crew were sav

cu: Bob )torr is, s~cond steward: Jim 
)liller, tender; Chae. Wilson, cabin boy; 
Henry Wbile aud B ,b W11llace, berth· 
ruakcrP; •JbHs. liuthrie, cabin watchman; 
Irnac Dic~s•,u, shinn; R>1nson Watk; s, 
outsider; Jesse Willet, fire tender. 

Abel Rutler, of Donaldsnoville, La., 
together with bis wife and child, mode 
their escape from the burning steamer 
in their nigilt clothes. A. B. Keatch, 
formally a river reporter on the Evans
ville, Inct., Tribune, was on board. Ile 
ren.a.lned long enough to dress b1tr.Belf 
before leaving his stateroom. J H. 
Crank, owner of the sideshow to the 
circus. is supposed to be lost. Hie room• 
mate, H. N. Ackerw11n, says be dragged 
him out of bed to the foot of the stairs, 
through the emcke, and is satisfied that 
he never arose from where he left him. 
llis fright seemed to have paralyzed him. I 

STORY 01'' A SURYlVOR, 
J. G. Glcnrlly ,one of the saved, resides 

at Philadelnhia. He has for two years 
been kcepet of tho animals in Stowe's 
menngeiie. He states that be was asleep 
under one of tho animal cages on the for
ward part of the lower deck when the 
cry of fire was given. He leaped forth 
and looked about him, but saw no fire. 

, Toen he looked again and s1w that the 
boat amids!.tip was a ma&s of flames. As 
aoon MS thu ooat touched tile coal fleet, 
he Jumped a~hore. He saw the ofilcers 
uf th~ steamer at work makmg hawsers 
fast, and I.hen saw the lines give way 
.rnd the su·amcr swing out and drift 
,Iown. Ile saw the cage containing the 
hons sink down in the middle as the 
Hames enveloped it, but beard no cry 
from a single beast as the animals burn• 
ed. Tile six cages which were burned 
contained !l. lioo, tiger, two leopardR, au 
Albino den, munkeys and birds. Four 
horses, ~!so belonging to tbe circus, were 
aboard. Three were saved-one the cel
ebrated trick horse, Selim. 

COlutECT LIST OF LIVES LOST. 
Followinll! is tile corrected list of lives 

lost by the burning of the Golden City: 
Dr. l\111naban and wife, Jackson, Ohio; 
:Mrs. Cary, of .b'airmount, Ohio; 1\Ii~s 
Lucila Carey, Marton Place, Ohio; W. 
II. Stowe and wife, Ollie Wood and wife, 
Henderson, Ky.; }lrs. Anna Smith 
)la.s; Mrs. Helen Percival, llomeaville, 
Ky.; }lrs. L. E. Kounz and children, 
l\llss C,unpbell, Hoht. Kelle , Mary Boyd, 

Butler brougbt down the stairs his re- 111 Pontoosuc by another crowd of the 
mainiag child. same kind of characters, and from that 

Willie !tlcKialey, a young man 17 time forth drunkenness nml rowdyism 
years of age, ,!lave rnn high. The Dallas and Pontoosuc 
A GRAPHIC DESCRIPTION OP TBE FIRE, 
Ile was m his state room when the alarm roughs filled their skins with bad· whisky 
was given and &ays tho flames broke and got to quarreling and fighting among 
through tile floor of the state room three themselves. One fight followed another 
mioutc3 after. lie ran back into the in rapid succession, and black eyes were 
ladies' cabin where bis grandmother, 
l\lrs. Percival, and bis aunt Mis3 Watson as numerous ns bugs in a potato patch. 
were; found the ladies and call• This was kept up nil the way down, and 
ing to them to !allow he led one or two fights occurred while the 
the way through the blinding smoke party were here. 
to the front part of the boat. '!'hey bad 
not gone far when the fhmes began The Burlington party to the number 
bursting through the floor of the cabia. of about seventy-five, including the band, 
He kept preEsing oa r..nd finally reached were afraid to go back on the boat on 
the front deck with bis aunt. His grand- account of the roughs, so they remained 
mother was no where to be seen, evidently 
having succumbed to the smoke. He here over night nnd went up on the train 
carried hi;i aunt down stairs just in time yesterday morning. 
to get 011 the barge before the lino parted. We understand that the rowdies were 

THE INQUEST even more demonstrative on the return 
is in progress over the remains of the 
woman found near the wreck. It is trip than they were coming down. After 
thought to be Mrs. Smith Mas11. the Dallas City party bad been landed at 

A SERJOUS CHARGE. that pince and the boat was backing out, 
Wash Smith, the colored captain of some one on board said something that 

the watch was committed to jail this af• 
taruoon charged with murder on account didn't altogether please the crowd on 
of causing the fire through c,relessness. shore and they immediately commenced 
A diver will search the wreck for bodies. storming tho steamer with stones. No 

The Louisville and Nashville railroad damage was done, howe,er. 
and Captain Bob Wise, of the J. W. Gaff 
have offered to convey the passenger; The officers of the Jennie Brown say it 
and crew to Cincinnati free of charge. was the worst lot they ever encounterctl. 

THE STEAl!ER. The boat did not get back here until 7 
CINCINNA'l'I, March 30 -The owners, o'clock yesterday morning. 

and crew of the Goldin City reside here. I 
She was valued at $40,000 and insured:--....:.:=::...:,;::..;:====::..;:::=:.:..;;;..;:;;====
for $30,000; was built in 1870, an•i was 7, I •1 it!.. ,,. 
?DC of the bes~ ~quipped steamtl'3 ply- wilt . 11 t'I wl~ 
Ill~ between Cmcrnnati and New Orleans. ~ 
The government in~pectors say she wi,s -
cxtrnordin~rily well equipptd. with ev~ry : ~U-"iJ.\\" .MORNI:NG. OCTOBJl:B to. um. 
rnod1:rn appliance culcult1tf'd to avert 
such a calamity. Suo was 270 fc~t long, I --- --
4U feet beum, six feet four inche3 ho1rl N e,v 
at, u had a -co1rryicg capo.city of 1,auo' 
tons. 

Arrangement! 

• 
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l HE WEEKLY GATE UITY. 
•11:er..i in Keoltnl< poetofflce aa aecood c1aa1 matte 

A.PHIi.. 11, 1895. 
IN THE PALlUY DAYS. 

A CorrE"•pomlPnt Telle of Old St~amh ,at, 
and Tbtir Connnandel'A. 

P. Dawley, Blll Laogbtoo. Now latter 
day men: Abe Hotcbleon, Jack 
Rlllney, Val Jolley, Tom Davldeon, 
Bill Tlbballe, Bob 18herwood, T. P. 
E'erkine, Hagby l\lenaugh, Bill Burk, 
Jim BaEt, Nat Hickman, George 
Davie, Bill Bolland." 

boate were plenty for a time. e 
trade never paid as the boat bad to 
be a foundry behind and woodyard 
In front, I. e., the machinery -wae too 
heavy and the fael too large. On the 
down trip a man was stalloned with 
an axe to cut the rope ot the terry 
if the ferryman did 1not lower it in 
reeponee to the whistle." 

Ja!:!t~~~Be~t°:ys:Grenola, .Kan., l HE WEEKLY GATE UITY, THE WEEKLY GATE UITY, 
11 Away ont on Kansas Praire Sew •11~ere<1!n Keo1<u1< poetomceaa ,ecoDc! clau matte • 1i-!n K;,,,Jtul< po•tomceu ncond olua -

8 copy of THE GATE CITY wit~ a ,JUL y 11. 1895. - ] 891!:'. 
list of old time eteaml>oate aek1_ng lllYER UElUlNISCENCES. , OCTOBER l ', ____ a. 
eome one to contribute. It carries J. - ·-Ait°iii'vED AT LAST. 
memory back and I give a few of the Cnptato Campbell of Fort Mo.tfm n adda 

boats that touched Keokuk wharf an 11110,rt s1lq; Cont, ibuuoo. The Ren,no" Cutter \Villi a di Windom 
and helped her to make the city of N. Barry of Muscatine le collecting 1teac1tes Keokok. 

today. Aleo eome of the pioneer forgotten river lore. Oaptaia J. W. After many tedious delays, the 
captains and eome ot later date." Oampbt11l of Fort Madison, who wae revenue cutter William Windom bas 

Mr." Beet names the following side• master ot the Kate Oaeeell, B.lethe- at last reHched Keokuk. She waa 
wheel boate: Olermorst No. 2, burg and Rock Island ot the old due oome time in mld-snmmer and 
Prairie Bird, Martha No. 2, Shenan· Northern line between Keokuk and frequent announcemente were made 
doah, Hindoo, Arrabea, Aela, Editor, Davenport, adds this contribution: at that time th~t the boat might be 
Montank. Lady Franklin, West New- "It affords me pleasure to give expected within the next few days. 
ton York Stat9, Exclusive, Ham• you all the Information I can In your But she camll not. TnE GATE CITY, 
bnrg Royal Arch, War Eagle, Black reeearchee of the Mississippi river. relying upon tho etatemente of the 
Hawk First Jennie Deane, Flret I have been familiar with the river Dubuque papere concernlna tbe ob
Lucy 

1

Bertram, Westerner, First since 1844 and within tbat period of staclee yet to be overcome, at that 
Divernon. Jamee McKee, Jennie time no boat or barge hae been s~uk time stated that it would be late In 
Lind, Baltimore, Tom Swan, Hanni· below Muscatine and I do not think the fall before the boat might be e::r.
bal City, Lonleana, Quincy, Kee there ever wee one sunk prior, ae I pected to paee Keokuk. The fact 
Ston~ State, Second Divernon, Sec· certaiuly would have beard my rela- that she did not arrive untll Mon
ond Jennie Deane, Second Lucy Ber· tlvee the very fl.rat pilots on the day proves how well founded THE 
tram, Ptalrrle State, St.Orolx, Steven uppe~ river, mention the same. The GATE CITY'a belJet wa,. 
Bayard, Steven Bayard No. 2, Micbi- Plaea, a small fhtboat, with •an en- A large crowd gathered at the 
gan, Dr. Franklln No. 2, Oanada, Dee I glne on her, sank on a snag about lower lock early IKonday afternoon 
Moines, Bemblna, Golden Era, Bar- 600 ynrds below Walllng'e landing and tor eome hour11 patiently awaited 
llngton, Itaeka, Lsmartine, Succor (now Port Louisa) in 1846 and was the long anticipated appearance of 
State, Lady Pike. afterwards raised. lo 1847, Jane 17, tbe revenue cutter. The report that 

Hie list or stern wheel boats le ae I eank a barlle In tow by tho steamer the Windom wa, In &be canal waa 
followe: Glockaes, Audubou, Jamee Tempest. Thie barlle was partly • circulated about town daring the 
Lyons, Jamee B. Gordon, Excell, loaded with lead from Galena, Illlnole · morning and the Central telephone 
Al!ce Adella, Amerlcae, Uncle Toby, and our cargo completed at your office was kept buay all day. an11wer. 
Badger State, Oakland, Fire Oanoe, city by .Edwarde & Taylor, Oheeter Ing Inquiries ae to the time of the 
Aunt Lettie (double stern wheel, two Weed and Mr. Evans, consisting of veBBel's arrival. The government 
engines), Arkola, !'IIary 0, Cl_ara barrels of beer, hides and sacked laancb Lucia wont up to meet the 
Hine, Add Hine, Dee Moines City, wheat. Thie barge I eank two and fleet. IG was nearly 5 o'clock when 
Bannock City, Sam Young, Oumbar· one-halt milee between Oquawka, tho Josephine with her intereetlng 
land Valley, John B.erron, :i.\Ianefield, Illinois. Ia tho following July most tow wae ~•ghtf'd coming around the 
Conawago, Lucy May, Cedar Rap- of the lead was taken from the barge, beDd above tl.ie lork. There wu joe 
pide, Dictator, Lady Pike, Olty of Soon after that the sandbar washed ro~m enough within the loclr: ptee 
Pekin, Alone, MoJUe McPlke,Victory. down over the bull and tbere It now for the cutter with the barge, alon 

or the old time captains be ~aye: lies. About fourteen years after the 11ike, to naee througb,lSbe baa a draft 
"Captain Throckmorton, I thrnk is eand washed away, and partiee from or 7 feet· at the greatest dep b, wblcb 
the oldest captain. I have been told Burlington tried to ralee IL bat failed. made ft neceeaary to ral e her up. 
he run the old steamer Warrior as- They got out several barrels or beef Thia waa done by plcclni the barges 
elated in carrying troope from this and a nnmber of Obeeter Weed's on either aide and lllllng them with 
side to Ieland at the battle of Bad Ax. Osnaburg bushel sacks of wheat, water until thlly were eent to the 
A few others I knew personally are which collapsed as soon as they were level of the water. Then beams 
Oaptaine Littleton, Gllen, Smith Har- exposed to the air. In 1847 or 1848 were plsced acroea the veHel fore 
rle, Leroy Dodge, Ben Harrie, Ward, Larry McDonald eank the Prairie and aft of tho cabin and eccurely 
Grlfilth, Gardon, Stevenson, Seph Bird, a email etern wheel eteamer, fastened to the deck, the beame pro
Gall, Force, James Phelps, Sencer· about one mile above Keltbebarg, at jectlng out on each aide as tar ae the 
box, T. B. RbodEe, J. B. Rhodes, W. the Lfiret point above. He saved center of the bargee. Then blocks 
Jinks, Plen Altord, Bartlett, Bill considerable of her cargo and claimed were placed on the barges so that 
Holliday, Andy Johnson, Flt Lee, salvage, there'Jy makln.i a good the apace between the decks and the 
Moee Hell,Jerry Wood, Henry White, thing. I commanded the Kate Oas- beame wae lilied up, after which the 
Hugh White, Bill White, Blll Hite, eell In 1859. I wrecked the Oity water was pnmped out of the barges, 
Waeh Hite, Dick Grag, Jim Robinson, Belle against the oid Rock Island which c(ln&ed them to lift the boat 
Harry Patten, Bob Farria, Bill Ferrie, 1 bridge the eame year. I also tore off aa they lightened. 
Wllllame, Bill Howard, Ben Howard, the wheel house of the Henrv Olay The Windom le a graceful looking 
Ben Conger, Commodore W. F. against It in 1858. John Hudson craft even when seen In anch an un
Davldeon, P. S. Davidson, John B. dletlnctly remembers the P,aea. Ae favorable condition and hor outlines 
Davia, l:!am Gray, Obarlle .Morrison, ebe steamed op the swift cnrrent of are a marked departure from thoee 
Gault, Bill Gi.11, John Williams, Dave the Oedar her exhaust contd be heard of the fiat bottomed steamboat,, 
Asbury, Jim Cambell, Pete Hall, for miles and it was called 'coughing.' familiar In these waters. She le pro· 
Jonee Worden, Jim Sheets, Davie of Not a few of our citlzene can remem- nounced by the officials In charge of 
Fort Madison, Willis Blakeeley, Lud ber when the Cedar waa a navaglble Its conatractlon to be one of the moet 
Blakesley, Frank Barnett, Root etream aa far aa Cedar Ra Ida and 
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oroog equ pye an complete 
government boats ever constracted 
at any yard. The Iowa Iron works 
at Dubuque contracted to build the 
boat for •98 500. The following i:=i, 

the dimensions: Length, 170 ft. 8 !u. 
all over; beam, 27 ft. 2 1-2 In; depth 
of bold, 14 /t. The malertaJ need In 
Its consrroctloo le eteel of the best 
quality, \very piece of which baa 
been snbJected to a crucial test pro• 
vlded by tl;le department. The en. 
glnes are what ~re known ae the 
liWln•ecre'VII'. Inverted, of the triple 
ex,.,ao11!on type1 two sets. The 
dlrnenslona of the cylinder are 11 3·4, 
1r, 1 2 and 26 3-4 lo. bore by 24 In. 
stroke, These engines are about 800 
horae power. The boiler is ot the 
Scotch muine type, 12 ft. In diameter 
and 16 ft. long. It Is built for llrlng at 
both ends. The draft, when folly 
equipped, will be seven feet. In ad• 
dltlon to the engines It wm be rigged 
with two maeta and provided with 
aaUa. The cutter la expected to make 
a apeed of fifteen koota an boor. The 
armament will cooslat of a alxteen • 
pounder and two one-pound rapid 
firing goos. The email arm• wlll 
cooalst of thirty new and Improved 
Jergenaen rlflea, aoob are fornlahed 
the navy, and ao equal number of 
cotlaaaea and revolvers. ' 

Had there been a aofflclent stage 
of water the boat would have been 
finished at 'Dubuque. Such not being 
the case It will been be taken to 
Mound City, below St. Louis. 
After reaching Mound Olty it 
will require ahout tnree months to 
give It the finishing touches. She 
wlll then be tnken to Baltimore, l\Id., 
whero she will be commieeloned. 
The Iowa Iron worke of Dubuque 
contrected to build the Windom for 
.89,500. 

After passing through the canal 
the Windom was tied up for the 
night jast• below the lock. The 
Josephine landed at the levee to coal 
op. Superintendent Hopkin~, Cap• 
taln Ball and Draughtsman Kloster 
made the trip dowu the river with 
the boat. The trip from here to 
Mound Oity will be made by day light 
only. 

mg in her wheel aoll wheel huu:,c b dly. 
The statemeot of Chas. Farris, who was a l 

the wheel at the tiUlc, is sulr.;tuutially, 
that ou ueariog the bridge he g:n-e 
the proper signal and receiving uu reply 
checked up and again gave the "igoal, 
this tiU1c receiviug tho 11roper response. 
The boat bad slowed up so much th~t 
tbe pilot found it impossible to handle 
her, anu she came in cont net with the 
pier with considerable force, luckily es
caping wiLhout damage to eitLer ma
chir.rry nr 111111. 

A landing was effected jubl be• 
low the packet depot, and a force of 
men immediately put to work to repair 
the damages, aud will have her ready 
for departure by ooou to-<.la y. 

The aceideot will be felt more keenly 
by tbc cuu1pany at present than 
ut any other time, as they have all 
the bu,iness tbey can attend to and the 
loss of Llic &crvices of even ooc boat is a 
heavy ooc. 

Tho Northwestern mot with a misilap 
at the Burlinc;ton bridge a short tim!l 
since, but did oot stove a bole in her 
side, nor was she crippled as aeverely as 
on yesterday. ------

~larried ladies will find in "Dr. .Lind
sey's Blood Searcher" just what they 
need. Try 1t, 

THROUGH TRAVEL. 

1-'or 1001e time past tho Keokuk North• 
ern. Linc l'acket Com[Hlny have hcen 
contempl:\tiog putting uu a through line 
of packets bet ween St. Louis and t,t. 
1'.ml, and, we are pleased to state, have 
finally coocludcd to do so. 

On aod after July 1st the Red Win~, 
Minneapolis, Belle of La Orosse, Clioton 
aod Northwestern will ply betweeo St. 
Louis nnd St. Paul, and tho Hob Roy, 
Alex. :Mitchell and Wat· Eagle will make 
ngular trips between here aud St. Louis. 
Besides this there will be tbreo through 
steamers, making this favvrite mode of 
travel still more useful and valuable. 

The through boats will m:i.ke their reg
ular trips oo Wednesday, ]'riday and 
Sttnday, while Tuesday, Thursday and 
~aturday three additional packets will 
run between St. Louis and Keokuk and 
St. Paul aod Keokuk, mectiog here, thus 
givrng us u. daily packet north antl south. 

The packets leave here for St. Paul in 
the evening; while the boats between 
here and l:!t. Louis will leave :\l 7 a. m. 
instead of 6 a. m,. 

This change will make Keokuk the 
most important point on the river be
tween St. Louis and St. Paul, and when 
we take into consideration the fact that 
the <'-Ompanv intend to make this a per• 
manent featu1e for the season, we may 
well rejoice. Good time will be made by 
Uie packets, aud a more plcasaut or safer 
way to travel could not be chosen. 

The Ual17 Packet, Commence Ruonlns u.... ___ _::......:==~==.=:_ ___ 2.,-. 
To•morruw- ::•;tne Bo11t• a \Veelr. to St. 
Luuls. 

To morrow tbe <.laily liuo of packets 
betweeo St. Louis and St. l'aul commence 
ruoning. The ;\liunesuta, makes her 
regular trip tu (luincy tu-day, and to
morrow will run through to :St. Louis, 
and after that date there will be no 
Lransferrmg of passengers aud freight at 
Quincy, thus making Keokuk nc1tin im 
portancc to t:it. Louis and t:lt. Paul. Be• 
sides tile daily LI.trough lino Kcvkuk and 
St. Louis packets will ruo every other 

THE GATE CITY: 

SUNDAY MORNING, FEB. 13, 1876. 1 
River Bipplei,, 

The Alex. Mitchell arrived from below 
yesterday mornini;r about 9 o'clock, ex· 
cbangr.d her freight end deputed on her 
return trip about noon. She had a fair trip 
both waye. 

, day, making in :lll oine hi.lats & week be-

The Colo£sal will leave St, L<m's f'lr Ke
okuk to-day, aod will arrive here to..morrow 
eveniog. 

THE GA T E C IT ~ll tween here aod :-;c, Luu is and six boat5 
.=-==------------''~~v~..;,- per week hetween Keokuk aud St. Paul. 

WEDNESDAY MOHNINO. JG:!:\E30. 

Tbe Warsaw Bullain aa;e: "It is expec!,
od that the steamer Jennie Brown will be 
running in the Wa!eaw, Keokuk and Alex-

UNUS~ALLY UNFORTUNATE. 

The Steamer Nortbwest11rn Strikes the 
Brid'ge and Breaks ii Wheel. 

The Accident Felt ~lore Keenly now than 

it Would be at any Other Time, Owloc 

t o th., Rueh of B,11ineA•. 

As the steamer Xortbwe~tcm cawc 
down yesterday morning, she strnck the 

T ff E GA T E CIT~• andria trade in a few days. The boat has 
undergone many repairs, bas been repainted 

TUESDAY MORNING. JUNE~ throughout, and presents an appearance 

THROUGH TRAVEL 
- tbat will place bcr m the froot rank with 

the stauocheet ._rafts afloat on the upper 
Mississippi. Sbe is suffi.eieotly large and 

. , tl.eet enough for the trade in which she is 
The Northern Lme Packet Oompaoy Will 

I 
expected to ply. Capt. Van Dyke will oc,. 

Put on a Throua:b Line of Steamers. , oupy the burric11,ne roof, while Frank Mey-
[ e, s will attend to the bufiteSI! iotercsts of 

Keollull lo be &be )\lain ro111t. ""'"'""" St. the crdt. Tbus :iffi.cered the Jennie Br1>wn 
l,onla aud St. l'Aul, th., J',u,ketK 

M-tlug lier•. 
will conn wio a strong foot-bold in the re
gards r l the traveling public." 

pier 11,t the cast end of the draw, break- ----~----~-------' 

., 
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CITY I 
r rm ;0ma;1~~;;:\ruCE. DAI LY GATE • A little e,ent in which this craft figured 

was th n r lated. It "as the habit in those 
HE 

ippi 1<'1-om :Sew Orleans to 

Xauvoo in 1840. 

2/4./ 

Al"(iCST 8 J {""° er days for tho steamers bound up stream to Mrs. Hurst, who resides on Thitd b~-
• • a 7 ' take fuel barges-coal or wood-In tow, aud tween Bank and Exchange streets, wen, 

-------.. --- _ • .,.. continuo the trip while transferring the fuel up on the excursion Tuesday to. vhit 
STEAM BO AT STO n IES. from bargo to Slearner. Whon fihe fuel was 1'er daughter, Mrs. G. D. Mackey' ol 

transfei·red tho bargo would b(j set adrift, 

."ALES OF OLD TIMES ON THE 
RIVER TOLD BY VETERANS. 

with ono mnu oa board, who would care for .:-;au,·oo. 
and laud it. Thero ,~ere two maguillceut )Ir s. Hurst, who is eighty-thr€e 
boats pl)ing in tho Cincinnati and Louis- years of age, has had an interestini:; 
ville packl•t trade, the America and the life. She is a faithful member of th, 
United Staws. They were probably tho Church of Latter D:\y Saints. She was 

Quecl' Little crart and Be,· Cranky finest, and, without doubt, the fasUlSt boats horn in )!an chester, England, and. "as 
afloat. They were beautiful s~amcrs, and 

1
. r h 

0 
... 

Capers-Running Twlco ATound a Bl&' constructed on such per!ect lines that their there l'0n'.erted to the be 1e s e n , 
Steamer Uucler Full lleaclway-The Dare pilots could control them as closely as craft holds. \V1th her husband and childre'l 
De.-n Trick of Tom Groes, was e'l"er controlled. The pilot:; of these I she journeyed from the old country v 

"1:eamers used to indulge in a little trick for Nauvoo the city built by 1h1> churc-il 
'l'ho olcl time stcamboatmeu arc not all their own amusement: which was a cause of and designed to be the centPr of th, 

ead. Many of them still linger on t1'o stage great tronLle to tho p1lo~ aud com~nders :\lormon communitl. Sh" left h1>r pnr 
of life, though In these days of rapid transit of other boats .. It was this: On meetmg au- , t . 1 l> ·others and si»ters lo COID" 

d railro:d rush they nre probably looke<l other boat tho slb"lllll woulu be sounded lor en s anc 1 
upon a.s superfluou~. Between them, how- pas..ing, but when the two boats would get to this country. It was a wrench to 
ever thero exist., n ,;ort of !rc,_,rnnsonry that close together the pilot on the big packet leave them, she says, hut she was le l 
dra;"B them clo,;N' anu clOSer toi;ether as would turn his boat, as if with tho deliberate IJy the faith to whiC'h she haQ dung 
their ranks arc thinned by death. In all the intention of runnini; into the other boat. , ver Rince. 

e river cities there exist little coteries- To a,·oid n collis1on the other boat would They sailed from Liverpool for ~e • 
aome pla -es cnly two or thr<.>c; iu others, of com-su Li! stoppod aud hacked. Tho big Orleans and landed there in 1840 as 
large numbers-who preser,·e among them- boat, bowe,er, uud,•r perfect control, would 

lv.-.s a formal or informal club or associa- nevc-r slack, n speed in the least, but under near as she can recall tllr date. Fro11 
tton and meet at stated or irregular inter'l"als foll headway run right up, and, curving there they travelled by boat to Nauvoo. 
and talk over old times. gracefully, pn.s on, som,•times so clo,e as to Few people are now living, who, Ilk 

The WTlter wns one of a little group of make il nppenr that only a 111irncle prenuted her, can say that they travelled on the 
these kindn.><l souls a short time ago, when a colli ion. These pilot, had le:u-ne,l to con- Father of "'aters nearly i,lxl\· ) ear· 
one of th001 redto<l a little incident that will trol their boats so completely tbattheycould ago. At that time, as now, thE' hrne 
lonK live lu tho trnditionsof tho Ohio river. do this "!th perfect safet), and enjoy the river boats did not come alJO, e St 

A Ql'EER ORAFT1S CAPERS. fright of pc,oplu Oil the other boats. Tom 
Two swnmers were bound np tho ri'l"er be- Gro.ss, a pilot who hau his life well nigh Louis, hut that year th re was extreme• 

tween Cmc!nnati and Lou!svilll•. One of &cared out of him on two or threo occasions ly high water. and she came on 
them wns a hrgo side whcclcr--<-ither the by thcso fellows, "ns at tho wheel ou board Ill' me steamer from the Cresce,1t C 
Sil,·er Moon or Glendnlo, the narrator forgot the Volunteer on a trip up the river when to the City of the Saints. 
which Anyhow, it was one of tho class of one of these hig boats ,vas met. Gross knew The mighty river, so large as com
steamers known in those days as a "Clncin- what was goiug to happen, and concei"ved a pare<l with the English streams, mad.:? 
nati tub," with a model like .:i cheese box. plan !or turmug tho tables on the jokers. a deep impl''!Ssion 00 her and she says 
Sho was running in the Cincinnn.t! and Mem· The\ oluulAler had a wood IJai·go in tow, and h h 1 , , I d It t Loms , " 
phi, trade. Tho otho1· was a little, stern- had transferred the fuel, but at the ,equest e as a \\ a) 6 O\ e · • , · , 
wh<X'ler namo.-1 the Voluutoer, running iu tho of tho owner was towing the boat to a point I then a small city and K~okuk \\ as 
Cincinnati au,l Cu111!>Prlaurl river trade. ::;be up the r1,·er. Gross cal.led a cub pilot to group of a few houses, but N~uvo.J 
'l\'11.S a curious sort of a craftanrl had clec:·ideJ- take tbe wheel and went below, first caution- was much Jai ger and ga, ' prom100 o 
ly cranky habits. Her bull hnd formerly ing the cub_ not to get frightened at the big great gro\\ th. Xo bridges tlJl8nncd th" 
been a eaual boat. A pair of heavy towboat ~t,,but just~ "hold her str~ght ~p the 

1

, rl\ er at that time a1Hl ral;roaus wen· 
engines had been put on this hull and a sort riv~ and not rmg a smgle bell Taking an unknown In the wc•stern country. Th, 
of box cabin constructed. She could run like ax m hill hands, Gross &tatlonod huwelf rfght . . 

1 
. th t hi h . t.P 

a seared wolf, IJut, as stated, had crnnky by the bead Imo by which tho barge was fast- ;\l!,,rns Jllll was <' grea g ~ a) 
habits. She had balance rudders that some- ened to the boat. the northwest. 
&ow or other were never exactly in tb<1 posi- On came the big steamer, bearing right She knew Jo~tph Smith and his 
t!on they should be, and altogether this queer down on tho Volunteer, and it was quite evl-

1 

brother Hiram and s ... vs ,(l~Y \\t'l'e gocd 
croft was a terror to pilot.~. She belonged to dent she would pass very closo and on the men. Of Brigham Young she die] no 
three men, nil well known !t1 St. Louis at that same side th? bargo was on. G"~ wade a hold such 11 high opinion as she do 
time, and whose memories nro still cherished gness as to Just bow close she "'~•ud come, b I t h· t b anch of the chur 11 here by ho,sts of friends. They were James a.n<l, at what be thought was the right mo- not e ong O t a r • 
L. Maginnis, William Reilly and William meat he struck a hlow· with his ax that com- which has embraced polygam) · Sha 
Burt. pleteiy sC\ered tho Im• and the barge, of passed through the period of Mormon 

On the occasion referred t,o tho 'Volunteer .courso, swung right out cross" ise of the pen:ecution but was not there when 
overhauled tho Ciuclunati tub au<l pa.,--;ed her stream. Gross had gucS&.>d i-ight, for before Joseph Smith was killed and the l\jor
on the starboard s(<le, when the ruolders got tho pilot on the l,ig boat could turn bis whed mons flnallr expelled from lllinois. She 
crossed, or somcthmg happened to cause the or ring a boll the steamer struck the barge had been called to the he~ 6!dA of a sick 
little stern whooler to cut one of her cranky broadside nud crushed it, and at the same . M t. nd 

50 
di I not 

caper"ll. ,,hen probably her length ahead of time broke so many tin11Jers for the s~an1er "'oman near 0 ~ 1 ose a ' 
the side wheeler she ''took a sheer," and ran tlst she wa..- compelled to run for shore. The witness the burnmg of the '?"eat tfm• 
squarely aero,;.~ the bow of the hig boat. liu'ge sunk, but,'-, S3 had been careful that pie. She never returned to Nauvoo but 
Hiram 0. BrnZ<.>e, a well known pilot, until -e should be .., one on it, and only two came to Keokuk and has lived here 
recently in~-pector at MemphlR, waq, he or thrco poro0ns bad seen him cut the line. ever since. Her husband died here 
thought, iu tho ~ilot hou.<;e. lie saw there The owner of the barge ~ollected damages about eight years ago. She Is strong In. 
"1'1'11.S no use of tQmg to pull her back, and to from the steamer that ran 1t down. The big her belief in the doctrines of her 
stopwastoletthos1dowhcclorrnnhcrdown: boathadtobeputouthedocks,andtbepilot 1 .,1 1 t Jk • t tingly of the 
so h" si,-;iply pullc,l tho "heel hard d,rn,,. nd was suspeudecl.-St. Louis Olobe-D~mocrat. C ll11 l I an<. a . s ~n eres h M . 
tho littlo swrn whcclc1· actually rnu dcur ________ exciting times "hen t t1 01 mon 
around the Cinciunati tub, coming up again "'------------------, ~tronghold "as in :--auvoo. 
abrca.,t on tho starboard side. Of course, 
there was exeitement on both boats, an I 
cheers and yells, and not a few cun;es, ru, it 
was thou.;ht tho pilot of the Volun~r Wllll =========-===~~==-
respor <ihle for tl::e boafsmanC-11\tlrs. l\"1:ilo-. .ruLv 27. 18~9. 
this "as going on, tho little be trn I u: ,1cd , .1. 

out up the ri\•cr, and again gre. lu 11 f rg:d 
ahead until v.ell iu th.a l-J, '!t t ti, ON THE RIVER SIXTY YEARS AGO 
profound astonishn1cnt of e'l"ety y, sh;i 
again "took a shC<-r," and again. r n 
arounu the hi silo "heeler, exactl Mrs. Hul't't Truelled t:1> thl' :ui,.,;i,is• -==•,-=-=----,.:=.;~::.::.:...--~-----~----1 
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THE GATE CITY COllPA;,.;Y , 
XEOKt:K. !OW.,. 

"IN THE PALMY DAYS." 
. 

Whe,n •Steamboats Were More 
Impoi:tant tu Keokuk Than 

the Railroads. 

Recollect1011a of nu Old Cltlzon-1 h,r,·e 
Competition u .. tween Jtlval Lhu•H

\Vheu nontA )tau on the Des :\lolneM 

-Sonu, of the Ste.tuners. 

As the season for the beginning of 
he season of navigation approaches, 

the minds of the river men especially 
and the public in general find their 
interest in steamboat matters reviv
ing. Those of us who lived here or 
elsewhere on the great Father of 
Waters in the '·palmy days of stoam
boating" delight in allowing our 
memory to linger upon the boats and 
traffic of early days. 

Prior to the "forties" boats run
ning in upper l\Iissi1tsippi trade were 
few and far between. However, I 
believe n few made trips during the 
Black Hawk war. One was named 
the Warrior and ehe was used for the 
transportation of trooris and supplies. 
<.,ommenclng in the "forties" were 
the following named steamers of the 
Keokuk and St. Louis packet line: 
Anowone, Gov. Briggs, Boreas, Die 
Vernon, Ocean Wave, Lucy Bertram, 
Kate Kearney, E1ward Bates and the 
Laclede. About the year 1850 au op
position! line of steamers was started, 
the following being in the trade: 
New England, l\lonongehala, Whirl
wind and Westerner. They made a 
few trips,• but were soon purchased 
and absorbed by the old McCune line 
and were long used in the trade. 
Afterward there were built by the 
old line tlie Jennie Deans, New Die 
Vernon and Harry Johnson. 

Subsequently there was brought 
around from the Ohio a second oppo
Bitinn line of boats composed of a 
part of the old People's Cincinnati 
line. These boats were the Thomas 
Swan, Baltimore aud Virginia. A 
fierce rivalry sprang up between 
these two lines. First class fare to 
St. Louis. including meals and state 
room, was put down to one dollar 
and then lo fifty cents. But the cut 
did not stop at that, but for a few 
trips passengers w'ere carried free. 
'.rhe eteamors made splendid time and 
every day' there were races up and 
down the river. Finally the olct lino 
purchased one of their rival',; boats, 
the Thomas Swan, putting an end to 
the ruinous competition. 

Later many new boats were added 
to this line, among them the Sam 
Gaty, New Lucy Bertram, Brilliant, 
Hannibal City, Oity of Louisiana, 
Keokuk, Warsaw, City of Quincy, 

An<ly obnsou, Rob Des 
Moines, with the oppos1 on 

l'8C!O rom memory. 
In an early day and prior to bridges 

being placed acroes the stream the 
Dea Moines river was navigable up aa 
far as Raccoon Forks, now Dea 
Moines, and in extreme high water f--?'"r'~ 

they ran beyond Des Moines. Prior 
to the "forties" a few odd trips were 
made in the spring to carry Indian 
supplies. I believe that old Bill 
Phelps, an Indian trader, took up the 
steamer Otter loaded with supplies 
for the savages in the early "thirties." 
Later on the following boats ran in 
the trade every spring: 'Badger 
state, Globe, Skipper. Col. )lor~an. 
Glaucus, Clara Hine, Charles Rogers, 
Alllce, Ed. Manning, Nevada, Flora 
Temple, Ad Hine, Dee l\Iolnee City 
and Island City. J. F. D. 

boats, l\Iollie McPike and Tom 
Jasper. Af..erward Commodore 
Davidson's line absorbed the McCune 
line and built the Golden Eagle, War 
Eagle, S. S. Merrill, the old Gem 
City and the present new Gem City. 
The Gem City is the only one left 
that ran in the St. Louis and Keokuk 
packet trade, except the War Eagle, 
which recently was sold and now is 
being rebuilt in the Quincy bay for 
the excursion business out of St. 
Louie. During the history of this 
line several old steamers were re
built and their names duplicated. 
During the "fifties" it wa,; a pleasure 
to travel in these palatial steamers. 
The old McCune line set a table flt 
for kings to dine from and nearly all 
boats carried braes and string ban de 1l: ___ _:=======-----! 
and the short tripe were enlivened Constitution-L"'\emocrat 
by music and dancing. W 

In the Keokuk and Davenport line Ir---============== 
there ran the Ben Campbell, J. Mc- ~ O VE::MBE R 9, 1898. 
Kee, Jennie Lind, Luzerne, 'fishim-
ingo. Keokuk, Black Hawk, Keitbs-1 HORRIBLE ACCIDENT. 
burg, New Boston; Rock Island, 
Isla~d City, Kate Castle, Jennie' The )."oun1r Son of Captain Blair. the Well 
\Vh1pple and Pomroy. Known River ~Ian, Manaled 

Beside those mentioned the fol- By,. t;ar. 
lowing boats plied the upper Missis-
sippi, commencing in the "forties" Captain Blair, of t'he Slteamer w. J. 
and continuing to the period that the Young, 'has many warm friends here 
younger generation caa now remem- who wlill sympatlblze deeply wit.h him , 
ber: over the terrible de-a.t'h of his Uttle son, 

Ione, Beaver, Otter, Iowa, St. Croix, lt'he particulars of w'hich come from 
Falcon, Osprey, Fortune, Lynx, Clar- Davenport R1! follows: 
mont, Potosi, Moravia, Amaranth, Wednesday afternoon, while an elec
Uncle Toby, Brazil, Prairie Bird, tric car was passing along Farnham 
Nominee, Light Poot, Lamartine, Fi- a.venue, a little boy aged fourteen years 
nancier, Time and Tide, Wisconsin, ran In front of a amd was in:sltantly 
JUinneeota, Montauk, Alhambra, Ken- cru-s.hed to dea-t'h, the body being 
tucky, Galena, Ohio, Metropolitan, wedged undir the w'heel11 so that t'he 
Tempest, Cordelia, :Newton, Wagoner, car 'hia,d to be jacked up before It could 
Highland Mary, Anthony Wayne, be removed. 
Herald, St. Paul, Old Dominion, Aunt The acclden't happened in front df 
Letty, War Eagle, l\Iary Blane, It.be home ot Captain Walter mair, of 
Arabia, Defbnce, Mary C, Saracine, t'he steamer W. J. Young, which plys 
Bon Acord, Fire Canoe, America, between Davenport and Burlington. 
Danube, Hindoo, Excelsior, Adelia, The men w'ho recovered the remadns 
Golden Era, Minneapolis, Belfast, asked permission of M:rs. Blair to carry 
Effie Afton,Shenandoah,James Lyons, the boldy inio her home unti4 au un
Lady Franklin, Royal Arch, St. der1t.aker oould be callee!. She sy,mpa
John'11, Brunette, York State, John the!ti<'ally gave her consent . but would 
Belle, Lucy May, Minnesota Belle, nut go neaT the mangled body. 
Cedar Rapids, Counewago, Editor. After the undertaker had arrh·<'d and 
Henrietta, Henry Clay,Oakland,I<'red was preparing the body for Temoval, 
Lorenz, Savannah, Dr. Franklin No. ~I!'IS. Blair caught sight of tlle little 
2, Martha No. 2, Dan Hine, Bill fe~low's cap and clothing and to her 
Henderson, Canada, Pembina, Met- horroT Teoognlzed then a.s th-ose of her 
ropolitan, Northerner, Dubuque, oldest son, Paul. 
Hawkeye State, :sucker State, Moe- Paul had gone to a ba.l! game and 
catine, Key City, Itasca, Northern ,,Mrs. Elalr had not expected him home 
Light, Mi!waukee, Gray Eagle? Ocean for awhile. He had returned earlier 
Spray, Mmnesota, Lake Superior, W. · lt'han intended, and in endeavoring to 
L. Ewing, Phil Sheridan, Northwest- 1 cross 'in front of ohe car, lost his life. 
ern, Belle of Lacrosse, Alex Mitch- 1 'Mrs. Bla~r was overc(}me Wl'th the 
ell, Alex Kendall, Grand Repub- 1! shock of tlhe tenrible discovery. Cap
lic, Anne, White Eagle, Dia- tain Blair left tJb.e city on the Young 
mond Jo, Anne Johnson, Red 
Wing, Burlington, Davenport, 
St. Paul, Bridgeport, Imperial, 
Southern Belle, beside numerous 
tramp streamers from the Ohio and 
other rivers that made occasional 
trips. These steamers are not all 
put in their order as they ran In the 
trade, but as nearly correct as I now 

for Burlington, but was reached by 
telegrop'h at l\IuscaJtine, where he took 
a train back to Davenport. 
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STEAMBOAT WHISTLES, 

, .. ~ ¥)EMBER 18 . . 698 
~te:tmboatlng 'When the De, Moines Ith-er How the Approaell of Packeu Wa• DI•· 

~, 
LONG AGO. 

,,at. t\;n:i:;_nl~•~. t1n1tubhed ThlrtJ Yea.rs Ago. DEIS MOINl<,~ R1Vl£H. 

More than a qarrter of a century Thirty years ngo, when steamboating Another Old Timer Wbo Rau on Thai 
has elapsed since it was considered was at its height, the various river pack
practkable to navigate tlle Des eta were distingoisbi,d by the sound of 
Moines river to small steamboats their whistles. In the fifties and sixties 

:;:r:h~he 
0
!::~:~to:ricl~!:a~~d %;';~ there wore the Jenny Lind, Ben 1'rank-

could be gotten rid of it is extremely lin, President, N.innescta Belle, Me
' doubtful if tho e:xperiment of sending nominee, Fanny Harris, Northerner, 

coats up the Des Moines could be Canada, Minnesota, Hawk-Eye State, 
repeated, from the fact that heavy Sucker State, Northern Belle, Daven
rains have washed sand into the bed port, Galena, War Eag-le, Grey Eagle, 
in Huch large quantities as to fill it up Kev City, Northern Light, ltasu, Mil
considerably. At the ~ame time the wa~kee-and later the Alex. Micchell, 
Des Moines river land the beautiful Northwestern Phil. Sheridan Belle La 
Des .Moines valley . retain . all their Crosse City of St. Paul, Gem' City-all 
primeval and past time lovlmess, and f . ' · 
provide for the eye of an apprecia- inde-wheeh,rs except the Fanny Harr:s 
tive travelor a cont!nual changing and -~nd others. There was ~ardly a boy, 
superbly beautiful panorama. It was shipper or levee merchant m towu who 
grt:uly admired by the white ex- couldn't tell what steamer was coming 
plorerti while it was yet the home of in by the peculis.1· sound or toots of the 
tho Indian. Before the construction whistles, night or day. Same as to-day, 
of rallro::ds into the interior of Iowa, any river man can tell the name of a 
the D .. s l\1oines river formed a most raft steamer by the sound of its whistle 
i,npo~tunt mctor in the commerce to if it be 11, mile awav. But this distinc-
Farnm_1gton and the smaller towns tion of steamers has become a lost art 
along Jts banks. Usually the voyages a.moo landi.men along the upper Mis
or the i;mall istern-wheel crafts were g 
uot extended farther than Des sissipi. 
VIoines, but on i;everal occasions Speaking ef this matter a writer in 
boats went up as far as Ft. Dodge. the St. Louis Post says that the whistles 
i JJe tipring of 184;s is supposed to of boats wc•re even used as a means of 
1uwe wituei,sed the first i.teamboat at communi~ation between pilots, who had 
Racoon Forks, according to the state- a code of signal11. Ae their boats 
ment of 'l'ac Hussey in the Des Moines passed on the river they would ex-
Mail and times, but no one, he says change greetings in this way, 11.nd 
can l'ecall the boat's name. Bill some of them "he.d it down so fine," 
Phdps was in command of the first 
ooat that ever passed beyond Ottum- to use a common expression, as 
wa. Not until the spring of l85l to be 11-ble to convey ttlmost any infor
was there anything approaching a mation they desired. Frequently the 
systematic attempt at navigation on passengers would be awakened at night 
the upper Des Moines. In April of by the most uncommon shrill sounds, 
that year the "'Jenny Lind" arrived and in great fear would inquire whether 
very unexpectedly with a cargo of there had been 11, collision, 11,nd woold 
provisions and was warmly welcomed. be comforted by the assurance that it 
!'he captain reported great difficulty was "only the p:lots talking to each 
1n getting through the government othei:." 
locks at Bentonsport, built by Gen. J. 
C. Fry, and named in honor of the The whistles were all made in exactly 
father of the lady whom he after- the "!>WO way, but owing to their dif
wards wedded. In 1852·3 tbe locks ft>,ence in size or the metal, or to 
were in better condition. From then peculiar plugs the engineers would in
until 1862 the steamboat business was eert in tho drum of the whistle, there 
buccessfully carried on, as the water would be great dilforence in the sound. 
lllled the river, bank full. After that The decline of the river traffic has 
commencing with 18G3 the water was naturally caused 11, decline in the gen
t10 shallow that it was almost impos- eral interest that was once taken in tbe 
sible for boats to pass up, only one 
boat, with a small cargo making the river, and all things appertaining to it, 
attempt and it was wrecked near Ot- and there are very few now excepting 
tumwa on its return voyage. That experienced river men who can tell the 
practically was the last navigation on whistle of a single boat that enters 
the Des Moines. During the period port. The Diamond Jo packeis are 
of "steamboat times" Farmington known by their one short, one long, 
was by far the most important town and two short blows, but which one of 
between Keokuk and Ottumwa. It the boats of this line is approaching 
seems strange for us to look at tlle wouhl be a mystery, unless seen, to 
river, now so very shallow and low everybody. None of the other lines or 
and hear our fathers speak of steam-
boats coming in and landing here. boats owned by individttals have a.nv 

L ----=:::;::=====~----; re~ular me'hod of announcing their 

Stream. 

An old settler of Des Moines has 
written the followinir communication 
to the Des Moines Rol!ister: 

In 1856 the extremelv bad roads and 
extremuly good river8 produced " 
steamboat fevur in the Des Moines val
lev, and several citizens of Des MoitJea 
had it Pevurely. Durio~ the year cer 
ta.in parties of Fort Dodge contracted 
for a Jie;ht draft boat, built on the Mo
nongahela river, whioh came "round to 
Iowa in the fall, and in November, 
1858, the writer shioped some machin
ery to Merritt and Jenkins, to be used 
in bu>lctine: the court house. The 
R<>dgers made but one trip to Ft. Dodge 
in that fall. Returning to Keokuk she 
wintered there. In the spring she 
made regular trips &S long as it was 
safe. The trip referred to by Judge 
D11,vis was her last. 

Of those afflicted by steamboat fever 
In thi8 city I will me 1~ion only Mr. 
l<'rueman Tisdale, brother of Dr. Tis
dale, M his boat was the only one to 
reach 1-·01t D.idge. It was built on tho 
island at Court avenue bridge in the 
winter of 1858·9. lr. was h(;laded down 
~tream about the begmning of May. 
Tho ene:ines worked badlv. Thev 
tied up fo Keokuk for repairs: and at 
tbe end of nearly a month got back to 
Des Momes; despairing of doing any 
!!'OOd. Here Doctor Holl, fath1lr of 
Captain Hull, came to Tisc1ale's assist• 
11,nce. Tb,•y went to the Iowa Foundry 
"n1l ordured certain changes on tho en
e:ines. While these were in progress 
they weru offered a paying cargo to 
Ft. Dodge, which they wore anxions to 
take before the Rodgers came up again. 
Before completing the necossary ch11,ng
es the boat 1,ailed for Ft. Do.Jge. 

As the river was low and falling fast 
there was no time for rlancinJr. The 
captain expected every man to do his 
duty, 11.nd it was done. Ft. Doclgo was 
reached without any accident, although 
we came near breakil!g the boat in two 
on the reml\ins of an old dam at Elk 
Rapids, which struck her bottom a lit
tle aft of midship, tossing the stern 
with its wheel high out of the water. 
However, the bull had sufficient !no
mentum to cany it off the dam, for
ward. There was no delay at Ft. 
Dodge. It was now, or never, and all 
bands worked nie;ht and 1tay onshing 
her off tho bars or out of the drift until 
we reached Des ofoines. 

,Judge Davis' trip to l"t. Dodge wss 
neither the first nor the last. The 
Rodgers made the lir11t trip ia Novem
ber, 1858, the DtlS Moines Bolla made 
the last one in June. 1859. 
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. THE WRECK OF T THE GA.TE l l;t'Y COllPAXY, 

: .. N __ inet~~n, Y~ars Ag_ o Tod,y Thm W,~~~.~~•~,n~t~~~: ~.!:; ,.,. ... ::~~::::::::~:~,:'.:., '"" , - - , -, ,... i and a rauic Eul\ues. 
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:--an,•tl•e~ yearo ago today \hl·r,• W!!~ hn namesake on the pier of tht' Keokuk 
tremendous,r.xcitemC'nt in Keokuk over bridgt> in the fall of 1881. Tht> \\'ar 
1he wreck of the \Var Eagle at the Keo- Eagle of those da~·s was a magnificent 
kuk and Hamilton bridge. 9alatlal steamer and was making th; 

The Gate City Jn It., account of the I hst triD of that. sea.son when she met 
disastPr t•n NoHmber 5, 1881, th,• dP.v with this appalling accident which 1:,o 
after its occurrencl•, said: "Last even- completely wrecked her and resulted in 
Ing about 7 o'clock 1he shrill notes o: • the- drowning of two persons. 
the bridge whistle, accompanied by re-1 The ni2:ht was as dark as the dun
P at d whlstlfngs of steamboats, fol- geons of the low regions are supposed 
owed rn a few minutes by the clanging to be, and a fierce wind and rain storm 
f fire belle. threw Keokuk into the had set in ju.:;t previous t-0 the boat 

gr atest exc;itement and the wlld<>st entering the draw. Captain Hi Beedle, 
r imors were <'OOn afloat. Some said Jr., was at the wheel In the pilot house 
the packet depot was ablaze, while oth- at the time, and the memories of that 
ers asst'rted that the Gem City was at awful night will never obliterate in his 
the wharf in flam~. an electric li11:ht mind. Just as the mammoth steamer 
gi\'ing rise to tht.> latter rumor. A Gate entered the draw the en~nes either 
City representative hurrit.>d to the rivt.>r failed or were unable to perform their 
front and upon reaching tht.> levee found duty, and the boat saddled the pier, 
one span of the Keokuk and Hamilton , breaking her in twain and knocking an 
bridge was gone and saw tht' passenger I entire span of the bridge off ita Dillars 
packet War Eagle floating -helpkssly and into the river below. This created 
down the river, with ·wheel hoUBe and a terrible commotion and a heartrendfag 
wheel gone• and a number of terrified panic immediately followed among the 
pa,,engers upon the deck." passengers, whose screams added more 

In a general summary of the state- terror to the already terror-stricken un
ments as made by tbe crew and passrn- fortunates, who ran from place to place 
gers about the wreck The Gate City O\'er the boat, seeking some means of 
said: "A large number of the !lass<>n- !'Scape or contriving some method 
gers Wl're out on the gangways i'ooking whereby they could reach a place of 

steamer Golden Rule was leaving the 
wharf this afternoon, fire suddenly 
f>roke ont under the forward hatch
,tay and a wild panic ensued. Only 
those nearest the stairway were able 
to escape. The others rushed to the 
etern of the boat and clambered on 
to the upper deck of the Keystone 
State. Before all were rescued, the 
!lames became so rierce that the Key
stone State backed into the river. 
The stern of the Golden Rule then 
caught and swung to the wharf 
rope, where the rest made their es
cape, with the exception of Miss 
Nellie Maloney who jumped to soon 
and fell between the boat and a 
barge. In spite of the heroic effort 
of the clerk of the boat Mies Maloney 
disappeared under the wharf boat 
aud was lost. The clerk himself was 
rescued from the water with diftl
culty. The upper works of the 
wharf boat, filled with merchandise 
were destroyed, and the steamer 
Fleetwood narrowly avoided de
struction. The Golden Rule was 
"orth about $25,000 and carrying a 
cargo estimated at $50,000. Other 
losses are uuknown. 

at thl' bridge when the boat swung into I safety. 
an eddy and croes currents above the It was at this trying. nerve testing \-::=:--==--=-============ 
bridge and the alarm was given that moment w~en the pilot showed bis 
she was bl'coming unmanageable and metal remaming courageously and wHh
would, without doub1, strike the bridge. out a th0u.ght for his own safety, at the 
In less time than it 1akes to relate it the wheel until the boat was landed at the 
stern of the boat swung around against Keokuk levee, where she sank a moment 
the se-cond ~pan. on the Illinois side, ot or two later. How he accomplished the 
the structure and with a terrible crash task of landing her In the disabled con
the wheel and wheel house of the War dltlon she was in has never been told. 
Eable were crushed to splinters and the but he did it, and the next day the 
massive span or the bridge three bun- newspapers all over the country, and 
dred fe1.>t in length fell int~ the water especially the Keokuk papn\S, lauded his 
while the boat swu~g around against th~ staying qualities, pronounced the deed 
pier and gave a large number of pa.ssen- an act of true grit, and attached no 
gers an opportunity to jump onto the I blame to him for the disaster. 
pier. • • • It must have been 15 The Keokuk people fell in line 2nd 
to 20 minutes from the time the boat were loud in their praise for this young 
struck the bridge until it was beached." and chivalrous pilot, for Hi was yet in 

The bridge span was set on marbles his twenties, and besides being one of 
on the pier so that when the brid8.'e th6 ~ 0st popular pilots on the upper 
would expand or contract It would move MlsSisslppi was alao considered one of 
a long the pier as it lengthened or short- the best. His modesty, however, was 
Pned. Thus it can bl" seen that the extremely evident under the shower of 
sl!ghtPst shock would knock the soan praises eminating from verbal a:.d 
off, although the boat struck with a ter- newspaper sources, for he disclaimed all 
rib!(• force on account of the current. the honors that were so liberally heaped 
The boat was beached on the bank some upon him from every directlon, and con
distanc1• bPlow the levee landing, and all tented himself with but one though!
tht> officers heroically rmalned at their that he had only performed his duty 
posts and got the boat safely to the The \Var Eagle was afterwards raised 
shorE'. and rebuilt and for a time was employ

ed in the lowl•r river trade. She went 
out of service long ago, however, and 
her memory was only recalled by the 
disaster of that fateful night in the tall 

The hl•roism of the pilot of the War 
Eagle is recounted in the followins: 
in a r.-cent number of the 
Waterways Journal: The burning of 
the v:ar Eagll' at the lev<>l' in St. Louis 
recently recalls to mind the disaster to 

of 1881. 
Captain Beedle Is now at the wheel 

of the steamer Sidney. 

Entt:;, :\fA Y . . ±:~~- 18~G. -Class 

The Col. Pattel'!IOU. 

Yesterday's Quincy Whig contains 
the following p!!.ragraph:! of ~is-in
formation: 

The steamer Col. Patterson was tied 
up at Keokuk yesterday by the United 
States marshal, upon complaint and 
atlidavit filecl by Capt. Charles 
Gillespie. It appears that last year, 
while under the superintendency of one 
of tho Messrs. Patterson. the boat 
became iu,•olved to the amount of 
82,500. Capt. Gillespie, in tukin" com
mand of tho boat this Year, as~umed 
the debt with the understanding that 
he was to have all the boat earned 
over and above her running o::...--penses. 
O•, Sunday Capt. Gillespie had an en
gagement to bring an excursion from 
Keokuk to this city, and went uo tho 
ri,er for that purpose. While lying 
there one of the Patterson Bros. ob
jected to his using the boat for Sundav 
excursions. Capt. Gillespie cousidered. 
this ar an interference with his waYs 
and menus of getting his money out of 
the boat, and therefore had the boat 
attached and immediately tied up by a 
Uniwd States marshnll until the claim 
of S:?,500 is satisfactorily adjustei,i. ~---~ 

Mr. Patterson informed a reporter 
last night that the Col. Patterson had 
not been tied up by a United States 
marshal. that the s tc11mer is not in- .--~ 
vol\"ed for 82,500, and that ho has had 
no di fliculty with Capt. Gillespie. 
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A GREAT STEAMBOAT CAPTAIN. 

rnteresttnir Life of Captain Yore, an Old 
MIHl88lppl Steamb~at Man. 

One of the well known steamboat• 
men on the Mississippi for over a quar
ter of a century was Captain Yore, who 
died a few days ago in St. Louis. He 
bas five children, one son re~idine: in 
Rook Island. Concerning him tbe St. 
Louia Republic states: Captain Yore 
was said to be one of the six oldeat res
idAnts of St. Louis. He went to that 
city about sixty years all,'o, and bas 
since resided tbero. He w,.s born in 
Dublin, Ireland, ln 1814 He lived in 
Pennsylvania for a time and in bis 
twelfth year came to St. Louis. He at 
once Png11ged in tho river basiness and 
continued in it until shortly after tho 
war. when be ro~red. 

Among the be3t kno-ovn steamer~ 
which Capt,.in Yoro owned and com
mi.1>ded wore the Contsnontal, the John 
G. Rowe anct the l\lary Forsyth. He 
r:rn tho block:ade durinjl' tho war and 
was probabl,y the only river man who 
succeeded in accomplishing the danizer
ous und,3rtaking. As it was, the pilot 
ilouse of his ste!\mer was riddled with 
bullets and he, himself, narrowly es
caped with hiil life. 

Captain Yore wa,; twice married. He 1 

leaves to his heirs an estate worth 
8500,000. The estate consists mostly 
of real estate. He had no life insur• 
anco. 

C<1ptain Yore was a man of stroniz 
character and very great energy. Re 
was. thoroughly aeH reliant and inde
pendent. The larl!'e fortune amassed 
by him was due entirely to his own Af• 
forts, as he came to St. L:mis without 
money or friends. During the ante• 
bellum days Captain Yore was very I 
widely known on the Mississippi. He 
was known either personally or by rep
utation at every river landing between 
St. Louis and New Orleans. 

, JANUARY 12, 1893. 
A VETERAN BIYERMAN. 

Dentll or Captain c. P. Stewart, an Age<l 
Leo County ~loneer. 

Captain J. W. Campbell writes to 
the Fort Madison Democrat as fol
lows: "Another chain of the Leo 
county Iowa Pioneers bas been 
broken by the death, on Christmas 
evening, of Captain Charles P. Stew
art, late of Red Lands, Calif., who 
was born in Athens county, Ohio, 
r.nd came here with bis father in 
1840. On aniving at Keokuk he be
came impatient at the boat's delal i~ 

liglihng over e rap <l's, an II ea 
across the wild prairies, passing but 
three honses between there aud ,vest 
Point, then his futare home. un ar
riving at manhood he became en
raptured with eteambonting, and for 
many years was engaged as oilot and 
master on the Upper :'ilississippi. 
During the latter years of his steam
boat life ho formed an extensive ac· 
quaintance with transient boatmen, 
thereby securing their patronage in 
piloting two·thirds of the tramp 
steamers that came from the Ohio up 
the Upper l\fississi;,pi between the 
yeurs of 1855 w 1862. .Many times 
he received for his services from 
$500 to $1,000 for a single trip. In 
1862 he was at the helm of tho 
steamer Lucerne, guided her up the 
river, fifteen miles above Prairie Du· 
Chien, when he witnessed the most 
remarkable event that ever occurred 
on the Father of ,vaters, in the 
drowning of old 'Patt,' Dan "Rice's 
rhinoceros. Captain Stewart was 
genial to all, liberal to n fault, e,er 
ready to confer a favor to his friends 
and hever turned his back upon an 
enemy, and politically passed aw!Ly 
as he always liYed a life lonl? dem· 
ocrat." 

KEOKUK DEMOCRAT. 
--------

\\"ED);f~:--D.\.Y, OCTODER 27, 1886. 

ACROSS THE RIVEU. 

A Pioneer Steam boatman llak"" HIM wt Trip 
-DenthofCaptainJames May, a Well-Known 
Clm1·acter of Half a Century Ago. 
By this morning's mail, Hon. D. F. 

l\Iillcr, sr., received a letter from a son 
o( the late Capt. Jamea ~lay. informing 
him that hi~ father had died at Spring
field, Illinois, on. the night of the 24th 
iust. Capt May was at the time of his 
decease about 82 years old. He was born 
near Ste. Genevieve, Mo., when Missouri 
was a territory with few n habitants. 
His father Wl\S an emigrant from Ireland, 
and charmed with the supposed novelty 
of frontier life, came to Mi880uri, and 
lived awhile ucar Ste. Genevieve; but 
finding it u lonesome and monotonous 
life, built himself a large ski.ft anu put
t mg himself and his wife and the subject 
of this sketch, then a small boy, into it, 
with some household goods, floated 
dowu the Mississippi to the Ohio river, 
and then paddled his skiff a thousand 
miles up the Ohio to Pittsburg, Penn. 
The travel took some months; rowing 
through the days, and camping on the 
shores of tho river at night. llis father 

1828, when yet a young man, he was 
captain an!l owner of the steamboat 
"Shamrock,' !\ noted ,·essel on the Ohio 
of tho~c days. He owned subsequently ,._ __ _ 
other ve8sols, and went upon them BS 

captain, visiting the :Mississippi waters i----
as high BS the Dubuque and Galena lead 
mines before tho Black-Ha,vk war of 
1832. Captain May was a most hos. 
11itablc citizen at his home in Pittsburgh, 
where he kept open house to all 
worthy of his friendship or hospitality. 

:,\£rn1bcrs of c-onire~!$ from the wei1t, 

nuu other public men, oitc11 ,, hen goir,,., 
cast through Pittsburgh, sh,\rc,I U1c 
gencro~; ty of his roof. 

The Cou!ederatc Genl. Holit. 1-}. Lee, 
and his wife, were in early days for 
several wcc:1:s, n guest at his ilousc; an,l 
after the late civil wnr, C,1pt. }fay was 11 

welcome vi.'litor for sc, eral days at the 
home of Genl. Lee, in Virginia. Capt. 
J!ny, though never a candidate for of
fice, was in tho political lfays of "Old 
Hickory" one of his most acti\'c partisans, 
and cxerciscu much party influencr, 
When in Keokuk a few year~ ago, Ji,. h I 
in his possession a large collection of 
letters from distinguished 1iublic men of 
fifty and sixty years ago, with whom h 
had hclcl correspondence. He was th 
owner of a half interest of a half-breed 
in the Tialf-Breecl tract in Lee county, 
Iowa; Rnd if he had not been <lefr1111<lrd, 
would lmve owned the one-sevc1r.iPth 
p:irt of all the Half-Bred tract, including 
all the real estate iu Keokuk. But wilC'n 
the decree of 1841 was made, he wns re
siding in Pittsburgh, and while a uirge 
number of sham interests were put into 
the decree, his was left out; he not 1,{'ing 
in Iowa to look after it, nncl having 
neglected to have nu agent hero attended 
to his interests. 

Captain May was unbounded in llis 
liberality, ancl geuerosity, allll ilumanity; 
and was a most true and rclialilc friend. 

He was a kind and loving husband and 
father. His <leRth breaks almost, if 
not entirely, the Inst liak between tht· 
riYcrmen of to-day, and those of the days 
of more than half a century ago. 

Capt. May was so noted a cl111ractcr'.-
in river business on the Ohio and Missis-
sipJli in the first clays of steamboating, 
that we shall expect some journ11ligt at 
Pittsburgh or St. Louis to furnish a com-
plete sketch of his eventful life. 

was an expert boat huilder, and soon by 1_--........,=====~======--._J 
his business at Pittsburg, secured a good 
share of property. The son, (the 
subject of tilis sketch) when only~-----------------
about seventeen years of age, was the 
captain of a keel boat engag,_:c:,:::d:...;i:.:n::.....:::th::;:e::..4-___________________ ~ 
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THE FIRST B6ATS~-

.. 
Like the ' Robioe and the WUd 

Gee,e They Tell of Spring. 

The Iliver Front Is a Beel1ive Now, and 
the Ilock "\\' bite ;)J'.ade the 

l,' lrst A r ri val at 

, T h is Port . 

T l.le s.ight:<, sounds and smells ot 
spring-, all the si!!·n,; of coming sum. 
mer nn l ,\, eet old steamboat claye, 

n Bill i:·chunls anu the res.t ot 
ng llonrbh, nre on the levee. 

up in the bridge und tho 
na,·gut· n opened today with 

t comiul!' of the tir~t bouts. Prep, 
arnt"ons fo1· th :,ea,on are being 
made evnywhere und e, erybody is 
busy. 

First• money for tourhing ot thl~ 
port tir.,t g-o••s to the Hock "White, 
which ste:llnecl up froin Canton at 
5 o'clo<'k Thurs<lay a. m . and moored 
ulongside of her new big 1/nrge, be, 
low the .\lississippi Con! and I ce. 
com1Y.1nJ's ,,\·11rehonse. :She has been 
thoro11ghl;1-• on•rhuuled, ready for 
hauling snnd, dirt and g-mvel fol' 
Hunt & J one~, her new KeoJrnk own, 
er,. 

A Xew Dress. 
T he Dubuque. which has loin all 

w in ter in the canal is newly painted 
throughout her l'abin and will be in
stalled with electric lights as are 
the other Diamond ,Jo Jim, boutli. 
T ho elt•,·tricin'us from Dubuque ure 
eXJ)('('tt'd this "eek. 

'l'lrn steamboat men nre uot the 
only h u.-;y "()Ill's. The colony of hardy 
r,•ll c,w,-; \\ ho <lrow their lh·elihoo<l 
from ti e river with cord neti; nre 
working Jik,• beun,rs. Big piles of. 
dr~1b 1wtt1ng arc l,dng wushed aud 
oYerhnuled. The nettiug needle nnd 
string- ball ore busy and this worm 
spring ,-;uu is drying out the,-;e fi.!;h 
s an·s. The Wl't'<h nnd gras;, that 
h· H" grown on the plots of ground 

at the~· occupy are being raked up 
n l bume~l. 
The draw of the bridge was te,;ted 

•he first of the week. Rt>puirs in 
the floor on<l the proper adjustment~ 
o[ the mechanistn ore being ma,le. 
8omc rep:tir work h; being done 011 

the upper gatt's of the lock, which 
,,ill put th<•m in good order for ser
vic-e. 

'111e ,h,-11 fisheries have begun ond 
,John ~•·uilh is buJing thest' pearly 
mu,;0 e, shells for T . .F. Baldwin·~ 
p1·op()(';t'd bnttun factory. The luttn 
expl'l'ts to put in n plnnt in Keokuk 
soon for the mnnnfnctun: of button 
" blnnk.s'' alone, and the fishing fo1-
t ht' shells has begun. Fonr or fly,, 
tons of them are aln•acl~· piled np 
at (l:tllancl. \\ here m•tl'h rrikin~ of 

the river bottom,- has lx-en succe,<
fully in progress. 

Fi&hiog for ~Ius~eJ9. 
The proce,;s is not uaintcrest,n~. 

The principol tool u>-etl is n long 
pronged rake ,,ith n basket like 11e1, 
which g<><.•s through the m m! ·a111l 
collects tht- birnh~,;. This can IJt• 

used nlong the rh·er banks, where 
the water is low, or in <ll'eper wuter, 
out of the rear end of a. boat. Sev
ern! wen are gathering· now nncl 
hunting for new lu~·ers. )Jr. Bah~
win says he w ill start his plant ai. 
~oon os he is convinced that then, 
are e-nough shells in this vicinity to 
keep thl' factory supplied wi tl1 raw 
materiak 

The pas<sage, or the first boots r ~ 
rallss memories oud bits of bistor,Y. 
Some interesting things are jottetl 

'· 
DanHint- was first in l~i \ 

,he pa,, ed clo,\ n F ebr uar y 19. 

The ,Jennie Brown ca r ried off t he 
laurels one year by coming dowu os 
early as F ebruar y 20, i n lti77. 

T he &yard made her r ecord on 
,January 4, 11>76. 

The \Cricket, in 1875, is the first 
l>ont of whose pa~sing down fir~t 
there is any authentic 1·ecord. 

Records Lost. 
The re,rord of the first four year~ 

of the briclge',; h istory are lost. I t 
\\as completed in lS'i'l and the his
tori~nl w riting-s were not kept os dil
igently 11s they are now. .\.s it l~ 
the log hooks from lSil to lt>,4 are 
not to be found, and their Joss h 
much mourned. 

down in the r~ord books of the ----- ---------- ---
Keokuk and Hamilton bridge, among ~ IJt /0'. ~tt) ttrt· tn. 
which ai·e the da tes of the first 'fl- ~" -" "1- i!!, 
boati' passin~s since 1875. 'L''he ean
iest boat~ of any year were the 13ay
ord in 18i6. which passed down J a n. 

KEOKUK: 
unry 4, and the .\.rkansas, ,\·hich SATURDAY MORNING, MARCH 24, 18:i5. 

we_nt <lown J a nuary S', 1880, t h e draw ~ The Steamers Alicc,~Julia Dean, 
berng opened by hand. 1 , 

'lhe Siker Crescent was first Jost York State, Georgetown, Cul. Morgan, 
yeur, passing down :\larch 15, and Alhambra were lying at the wharf 

The ferry~nt _Fronk Sherman pass- yesterday. Sevetal of them were waiting 
ell up first 111 l:196, :\larch 1, to help . d bl · · u to 
the Rock lsluncl-Davenport i>eople for thti wm to cease . owing ID or er 
,\·hen their brhlge went out. giYe tbem an opportunity to go over the 

The :\lutt. F .• \ llen pastied up first Rapids. The Alhambra, we understood, 
on Ct. l'atrick's day rno.;. , d ff t to O up despite the 1Yind. 

The same boat bent all others up ma. e an e or g . 
:\larch o, 1so,1. but came off worsted and damaged tn the 

The IJ. C . • \.tlee eame down fir,-t encounter with the rockey bed of the 
:\forch 20, 1893. River. 

The Warsaw ferry for a number of 
years heot the record, the last time 
being Morch 2, 1S92, when she pas~ecl 
down out of her winter quarters in 
the canal. 

The okl Patience, Capt. ,\. Wemp, 
ner's boat, beat the record in li:i9l, 
po<ssing down ~faixh lS. 

T he Eagle was first in 1S90, when 
she passed down Febnta1·y 10; one) 
i.n '· 1s~n, when the draw opened for 
her :\fnrch 9. 

The Patience Will< first in 1'i8S, slip, 
ping her moorings ~larch 7, and en
te-ring the Keokuk-""arsaw trade. 

T he Eagle was the e::irly bird in 
11iS7, when l-he pnsst-<l down Febn,
{lry · ':l.3. It was the same woy in 
lSl:>G but the d::ite was. much Inter, 
)larch lli. 

April 1, l'lS5, thE. little Stella wns 
ahead of thnn all. 

1·he Eagle holds the 1SS4 record 
too. doted .:.\la rch 21. 

The L umberm an came down first 
of e 11 .:.\larch 0, 18S3. 

) [arch 1, 1SS2, the Penguin steam
e<l and struggled up stream first. 

The Lumberman's first record was 
mode .\ p r il 2, 1ss1, when she came 
up. 

Old Time R eeorde. 
The y(•Or thnt the .\ rknnsas passed 

down, ,fanunr y ~. 1,;so, the ~en~on 
p roper bt>gnn \\ith the comin g of th e 
Cr icket down the r iver, Februa ry 23. 

Cap tain \Yc-mpner' s other boat, t he 
Plon!!'h no~-, came do,yn fi n ,t in 1S79, 

~ The Packet Steamer Jennie De ans 
is a great faverite with t he traveling pub• 

lie, as we bad ocular demonstration on 
her last trip to St. Louis and back. On 
the trip down she had a full complement 
of passengers and a fair freight, and com
ing up she would Jave l>een completely 
slowed with pas 1engers, hurricane deck 
and all, bad not the earnest effortli aml re
monstrances of her officers restrained the 

crowds that pre5sed on board. By their 
exertion11 U1e number was so reduced as 
only to fill the state rooms , the Cabin 
floors and the Socrnl Hall when laid out 
horizontally (or a night's repose. 

But notwithRtanding the great crowd of 
Cabin passengers, t umbering near two 
hundred, the attentive officers af the B oat 
made all of them comfortable and won 

" golden opinions" for themselves as well 
as gold for the Packet Company from the 
crowd of pas,engers whom they landed at 

the Keokuk Depot, Thursday night. 
-=-=-=--== -=-~-- -= 
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SEPTE:\IBEH lS, 
Th, f1TSt Whisth 

The s!orv of the lirlit s: t-am whi~1le 
on tho ::\lissouri r:vcr i~ :nnusin!!. lt:; 
introdt:ction ,btes h:ir·k to 1841. Ai 
that time t'ic settlers u.i tlw :'II1s~n11:-i 
l'i·,<'t" wen! in th,, habit of m:H:in:! rc;.:
ular Y(•:•rl~· visiu to ~l- Luui, to do 
thr-ir trad1:1p: fo:· tu!!ni•eln•s an<! fri,•ucl,. 
Thuy wen• not pl'r>\·i,.lccl with rt:iil 
ial\,rcoursc with the m11,itl1, world, :u:11 
mat,v who Ji,,,,J b:tck from the rin·r 

' ~e!dc}n1, if ever. s:n,~ a ste:unboa.t n1,,i·t• 

t han mrcc :1 year. ft li:q,pPtw,l th:ll 
,turiug- e,c fall of 1841 tne rww ~te:1111-
lmat Lt>xin~·ton ,;tarle L np t hn .ill ,;,onn 
ri1·c1·, loade d duwu to the guanls with 
fn•iz?1:. 

Tile• stcnnwr \\':ls pro,·id<•cl with a 
stc:1n1 wid~::,:- t::p fll·;;,;t u-.cd on th<" 
l\li--c•uri rin·r and :~~ it h:tppt'nc cl nn 
otJ•' l:tll•\\· alio11L lt except \\°anwr. wl,o 
\ \ ;LS a W!I!! :ind l\ lo,· ·r t•t ft jo:\.(1 • 'rh P 
ni:ht n t,•r 1 .. a,·ill~ S:. L ,11i~ till' 1,a,
-c-11:!Prq wcr('I co1l,1cLPd t1,;..cth<•L' p!:-i.\'io~ 
.,.nl, (for :11:1) in th<: C:ll)i!J, W ilt'll I ti\' 
t:.lk tm·m•<1 upon .,tc:1mll<1:,t r·,p,o•ior;,;, 
thPn n\r•; ('Olt1t1ltl tl. 

"l frpl pcrh'1•:h· .,:if • ,,11 t!i:• bo~t." 
s:li,l \Yaruor as he ,kal: t hr ,·.c.·1i,. 

1U o steamboat Gray ,ag e Is ein,ir 
dismantled. Hor hull lies at Henry 
with the engines still in it but the 
boilers have boon shipped to Ravanna t;:::===============;:-:
to be used in a malt hc•use. It is the 
intention of Capt. Sol. York, after dis
posing of the mRchinery, to relit the 
hull and u~e it as a double-docked ex-

THE BOATS THAT WILL PLY THE 
BIG RIVER THIS SEASON. 

cur<Jion barge. Tho Gray Engle was 
built in Warsaw, Ill., in 1865, by the 
Eagle Packet company, and was for 
several years the fMtest bont on the up• 
per .Mississippi river, beating her sister 
craft, tho Bald Eagle, which had pre-
viously enjoyed that. distinction. In 
18i2 she changed hanils and was placed 
on tho Illinois river whore ~ho remained 
ono season. n,turning r,t tho end of it 
lo the .Mississippi. In 1874 she returned 
to 1he Illinois river and continued to 
run between Peoria and Henry evH.v 
year until this year. She formerly ran 
between (luincv and Keokuk and wns 
owned for a long time by Captain Ley he 
and others. and commnnded by Capt11.in 
Wiliiams, of Warsaw. ------- -----
KEOKUK DEllOCRAT 

Governor Van Sant Predicts a Good 
Rafting Business This Year. 

SOME OF THE CRAFT THAT W ILL 
NOT BE SEEN HERE, 

Officers of the Oiamnnd Jo Company 
Put in a Busy Week-Warsaw Peo
ple aro Looking for the Old Flag
ship Mayflower, 

-~,,~:)~·:"' ilup1ir ,·d Yo e1;ru ~he 1,::tn!r r. -
'·\\"hy:'q ce'11>c tl th<• n•~t <t: tJa. (.'n;n

pau,. · ' 
l\lAlt\\JClt. & JtAllil!IOl\ 

.J&P'['/J:,'ll[,lel! l t!l. /887 

'l'hp ofil<-crs of the llinmon, Jo C'om
pauy arc showi11g gr<'at a<-til lty a.ml 
this week harl n c'OllfN·cnr<' to com-
11ldc- ,letnils pre1mrat<J1T to thp di -
position of the fl et for tho coming 
!Sl asnn. '!'here "fl! he no material 
ch mge from the· plans nlrearly an
nounc·ed. The Sirln,y "ill be tbn first 
boat out, btarting lo run hetwc n tlu., 
city an(l St. Louis abl,Ul April 1. T c 

•·I I\ ill \ p]J n>n win ·,·· ,aid :I,,· ,, " !.., 
c::t'duli., s:111h· in~ Jii:s c:.:r.l . "J h i 
h ·)' ~ i:-; pro,·idcd \Vit:t a. u ,i.,v p:~! t• ,t 
:-::1il·i_,. v:d ,· t•, w lii<• t u1,ti!iP~ p:1-.!'!e11;2:,·~-~ 
o , ho:~ni WhPn !Li., al )()pt to l1!0\,. uo. 
L j , a ,., 11,·,·rn " Jij.,Ji n1:1ki)s a m,ist 
u 11P:1rt lt lv noi.,c,. a nd ·.vLtn 1 YOU bear it. 
it i~ •it_n,; tog-ct baek alt or~ jnmp 01·c ,
bo:1 :·d . ' 

:,(J',viU1~tamling- thn fact th:i.t iVarncr 
tohl 1i s ·o1T with the 1110,:t ,;o!cwn nrnl 
e:n·:1 \...· ... : cont?tcn:uu·e. s<,u1c \\·Pru skcpti
ca. '.\ 111 ·~11. h,1wc,·c,·. 11 it i1 the pi:i.nter. 
::,;, ... ., 11wrni11!!, when the- L cxi11::rto11 was 
st t-anJ ng- nn ~the lonµ·~ s tr~ighL ~trPlt' 1 
of r11·r:r j11,t b<-low \ra~hiutrt011 . ..\ln .. 
tlu~ pa:--::,.cn~"''~·s \\"<'i'r. al hrt•a:..:~~~L 'fu,, 
:,1c:il had· been <·ailed. :trd :111 w,'l·e 
h11:-,ily «in~:l!.:"l"t ill <loin~ justi,•,• lo ttlP 
i,in<I of nw:ds the1· w1•rn accn,•o•u,,rJ to 
,,,n·o on ,,tt,amGoats in tho-<• d:,,::. 
::-ud.!ouh' tlm whistle cummcnce,I • tu 
blow. 1 i1;, rir t tlnw 0.1 t i.c 1., •. , , . 

p:t:,,;~,,n!!'t:"\!":-, loo1,11d at each ot11l~l" a nl 1-

nwnt. t,11(1 horror and di,ma~· spr,·a,l 
over then· f:1ce,. The lirst nu:, 10 

n•al z•• thci silllation and act w:i, Yo('llnJ, 
tht• phnt1 r. w"o, with hai1· Oi'l.'l"t and 
blanched face, jum1wd up. <'n·in½ :i. he 
pnll,,cl on•r 011e after another of 1110 

pa:--:•q_•n~cr!-:. 
"Run, rnn for vour live~; t ;w d ,l 

thin•Y is " Oinn· to b;1.,t. Come \\'Ith me, 
and ict'i....,;-;.:L\'~ onrsel vcs. ,, 

Of eo1ir,o titer.- w:,s a staninede for 
the r •ar of the boat, ancl it was· onh- b,• 
the <·xertion~ of some of the 1•r1•w·th:it. 
the m r,rc excited w1•rc restraine,l fro1u 
Jumping iuto the rlver.--Krwsas Ci1!f 
,'ltc,r. 

~----== -=-===-,,,---..!•c.:t~·====----.1 

Qullll'Y and Saint Paul. whi<'h "ill 
-The statement of Captain D. :-;, Ifni'- ma kc- th . through I uus, ,\ Ill h (line d 

ri~, of Galena, that the first steamboat in commission asaso,m as thP ril r I 
that nstcntlcd the )Ii,si,sippi ns far as open. lrnt the J1uhnr1ue. which" 111 rnn 
Fort Armstrong, on Hock IslanJ, an<l between Jlo<'k Island aml Saint Louts, 
northward to Fort Crnwfor,l, nt Prairie wlll not he brought ou• uutil about 
du Chien, was the Yirginia in 1823, i~ the first of May. 
confirmed by the record kept hy ('0 Jonel Gov<'rnor Yan Sant, of Mlnl!c>sota. 

George Davcnp•>rt, th~n Indian nge11t 
and trader, 1\·ith hca,lquiirtcrs on the is
and. It was in June. The Virginia 

was lo:i!fod with pronsions for Prairie 
flu Chien nnd was from "·hcc:ling. Col 
Davrnport was called upon to pilot her 
over the rapids. He took his old ••Pat
roon Debuts'' with him. They Wt're thrt'e 

days in getting over. Tho journ,11 <'on

tinuea: ".\.t this time quite a number 

of persons went np to Ln Fevrc ril'er to 
work the mines. Col. Wm. Johnson, of 
Kentucky, bod obiained permisgion of 

the government to work the nnnes, nntl 
pasHed tq1:the rhcr with several keel 
boats loa<lcd with prodgions and took 
In a Ellort hmc quite a \"illiagc was 

formc,1 at La Fcvrc river." .\. daughter
in-law of Col. Johnson is still a rl'si1k11t 
of Dubuque. 

mal,Ps a. final statement t•J the- C'ff P<'l 
that he- will not place a Ile- t of pass n
grr l,oals in the \\·orld's !<'air tra<le 
I h, c< ming sca;,on, but rather will 
<'Ollfi fl<' his op<·rnt ions on the ril 0r as 
In past years, to the rafting huRincss, 
which he thinks will bC' good thi 
ypar. 

The steamer ,vPy<'rhaeuser, forme~
ly of the- \\Teycrhacusc-r & Dcnkmnnn 
<'mnpany, wlll not "" seen on the II()· 

p r rh er the romfng ~ enson. ts la 
,wl! known. tho boat wai:t rpmod<'l<'d 
la&t ypar anti convert, rl Into a hand
some passcug<'r istt>amer, arnl will ho in 
th<' Saint Loui~ tra,l(, on the- Jo1H-r 
rivPr this seas<>n. ~ 

A nC'w hoiler of the Iowa. vnriPty is 
heiug plau.><l in the sloamer Lydia Yau 
Sant, the- well lrnown rafter It wlll 
mnl, a grt ar r<'du<'lion in tbc qnnut lty 
of fuel tved. If tho expectation!< of 
the com1mny :tr<' realized thr hoilPr 
will be g-r>uerally l.,ISC'd on tho UJlJl •r 
rill'f. 

The Bait E. Linrh:m, which hoat 

CITY• STEA ME. RS OF 't ~:~Pl~~rr~~~;~~~-o:~e ~:wtl~~t1~f:;ro!1~~1: 
---~-------------- Cnmher)nncl ,•i\'Pr. Th \\at rways 
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I -After a lonj? and useful service, fm the Nashville market. This ls he 

says the Peoria Call, the once jaunty 
1
_h __ i """"--~--......;,;.;;;....;.;;."""".,...--'-"~=::.-. 



h rlan<l. Last yPar tho Lln0han marl 
the- rcc-or1l tow, 700 000 f0Pt at a sin• 
glc trln. 

Thl' Lamh fl<'ct. whkh has been In 
winter riuarteri; in the :slough south of 
C'linton, ha\·c heen given some attcn 
ti< n, an<'I, l\l'C now ready to steam 0111 

an I aw 1y to thc- north v.h ·n tic· warm 
winds fn,m the north dear the Ice 
from tl•c 'l'ivcr. 

·warsaw ,Rust!Pr: \\'nrsaw Is now 
wonrl rin • what Its mode, of transpor 
talion will be sinc-0 the kc 11101 0,1 1t 
thrrc. J>robaiilr. thf> :\lay/lower will 
how, in sight ~;oon. \Ve notlc-r>d her 
In tltP r-1111 I recc ntl,r. Shi is the sam 
ol 1 fla sh p of the M"ssis,,i)lpi squnil
ron. a littl d sfigured, lut till ln sr>r-

tf x.. to .. 

1~04-. 

THE STEAM 
POAT SEASON 

CAPTAINS KILLEEN AND LUSK 
Ml:'.T HERE. 

Discusi;ed Pl:ins for the Summer and 
Left for Saint Louis. 

HE SIDNrY WILL Bl" THE FIRST 
ROAT OUT. 

Nill Ply Between Saint Lows -:ind 
Keokuk, While the Quir.cy :ind S:iint 
P:iul Will Run Bet\veen S,1Int Louis 

nd S"int Paul. 

f'ap Ts ac 1'. i,usl~ of Saint Louis. 
• 1al f1 ght and passenger ai,cnt 

Diamoml Jo line of steamers, 

~.,mt I.oui . 
"hf' team oat s a n is about lo be

g-I 11nd trnmboat men will be hu y 
from n iw until the 
Ml sh>pi next winter. 

The first steamboat of the season 
whistled, made a beautiful turn and ;...=...c.....~='=-41 
swung Into the levee at Keokuk last 
e~ eniug. The bow line was run out 

, nnd ma<le fast, the stern line followed 
1 as the ,gang plank came down, the 

1i,011<1 .Jo lJnat . 
and SHh e •ire now h l'L' in f h 

r1 m" t ,anal. 1'h \ am to ho ti or 
, B fl aft 

n,:. n 
~ Ull y " II lil tlw fi 1 • ho t 
r ,l < 1 . S'1 "ill open 11av i~. 
the Dilm·>n<i .Jo, Sh .. "ill 

'.ca, o lwr mooring o· lrnr first tlip 
to Samt Loni, n 1out \pril 1st. The 
~It -el will run in thP short trnclo lie-

\ u1 Saint Io 11s and Keokuk. 
'"\Ve arc i.. ,ing to placo the lh'buqn 

In tho Snint Louis and n,., nport 
tr .. rle. Sh will mal,l' t\\ o trip a" rek 
1 t <'<''1 the two citi<: . This boat i

no\\ 111 "I t r quarters nt 0a"'I" Print, 
h of D11huque. hut will he JCncly 

11ir about lllay 1 t. Suc-h ar 
• I I e ent arrang men ts. 

'Thr Quin,y a d Saint Pant are> to 
"'1 in th" tl ·ough tradP lwtwCln 

SI nt Loui,; an,! Saint Paul ancl will 
l l omm · ion as , oc.11 as 

\\ orl,l Fair." 

ii •ffJ iahl 
All (ill' hr ,its 

c mhtion a l 1\e r 
on ac o:mt of th 

Silver Crescent had landed and the 
steamboat season ot HI04 had opened. 

W,hen her deep toned whistle was 
heard crowds hurried to the levee for 
there Is something about a st<>amboat 
making a landing that attracts e very-
0110 who has ever lived along the 
J\lissiHsippi, and when that steamboat 
h, the first of the season the attrac
tion is the gn•ater. 

Old lovers of the river at once began 
telling of the first boats that landed 
here In other years and yarns wer<> 
spun for tho rest of the evening and 
P1any a man was late to supper be• 
cause the Crescent landed at 6 o"clock. 

Captain Dodds was on the hurricane 
dec·k when Ule landing was made and 
afterwards expressed him3elf as well 
pleased with the trip. The CresC'ent 
carried a crew of seventeen men and 
her cargo of freight was surprisingly 
large for the first trip of the season. 
She Is officered the same as last year. 
The regular trips between Quincy ana 
Keokuk will begin Mondar. 

The Quincy \Vhig says regarding 
the stor m delaying the Crescent's 
starting on her initial trip: Captain 
lloil<ls of the steamer Silver Crescent. 
had steam up and was all ready to 
proceed on his initial trip of the stea-

l! :\[ARCH 26, 1904 

- son from the bay to the landing north 
of the Diamond Jo boat house. He 
delayed the triJ> when he saw the ap
riroaching storm, and now is thankful 
he was iu the bay instead of on th" 

THE SEASON 
HAS OPENED 

THE F I RST STEAMBOAT CAM E IN 
YESTERDAY. 

The Silver Crescent Arrived from 
Quincy Last Night . 

WAS DELAYED BECA USE OF THE 
STORM THURSDAY. 

river when it arrived. The Silver 
Crescent was anchored on the cast side 
buy', and was blown against a chain 
boat tied nearer the bank, severely 
damaging the smaller craft. SPveral 
·kifl's and smaller boats were blown 
about the bay with little damage re• 
, ultlng. 

Lea,·e Keokuk for 8l, P:i·il e\"ery T11esday 
and Snturda)' at midnight. 

Lea,·e Keokuk for ,:;t. Louis e\"ery '111" ednesday 
and Sund:iy ,6 a, 'O'I 

1fo'I Steamer Gem City. 



°KEOKUK DEMOCRAT. 
TRl,EPIIO!'lrl! l'lio. S2. 
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S.\Tl'HDAY, NO\'Ei\!REH 21J, Hl87. 

LIGHTS ON THE RI\ ER. 

How ~lis,-is:;iJlpi 8te11mer,; are K<'Jlt off 
the Bnrs at Xight. 

The Benron Li::;ht Sy8tem :uul ltow Jt hns Ue• 
yelopetl-'l'be PPOt>lr wl10 Attt>ntl the 

Sil!:nnls- Po1mlal' willl Stea Ill• 

llnat .llle11, 

An OJ'llcr issued discontinuing th() 
lighting of the Gnitc,l States beacon 
lights between Keokuk and Hock Island 
bnngs to mind the extent to which thi, 
"ork has developed <luring tho past few 
years. It i~ f'arried on as u help to nav
i,,:ation and to furni~h the pilot with un
failing "marks·• in the clark hours of the 
ni::ht. "'hen night comes clown o;-er 
the )lissouri river and that Rtretch of 
the Mbsissippi lying between :::,t. Paul 
and Cairo, some 2:i8 light-keep-
er;; Sllll~ forth from their cot-
tage,, cabins, huts tents or what 
kind of habitation they may 
happen to ha,·e, an,I with a lantern swing
ing in one hancl, go tluw n t-0 the ,vntl'r's 
side. Then very soon afterwimls, all 
Rlong the .two rivers bttween the points 
1\1\llle<l, coYcrrng a distance of 1,318 miles, 
the lamp5 of the .Fifteenth District of 
the L'nitr,l ~tatcs lighthouse service arn' 
to be sct·n on either ~horc. '!'he total , 
numher of lights ~mplo:yetl b 3, 4. Tlwv 
arc for ,litl'erent purpose.s. First, to 
mark where the channel of the river ln)S 
that pilots may steer aright, for if it 
were not for the lighthouse service the 

1 
wise-st of pilot;: would often run afonl of 
some hitMcn peril. 

'1'hc cour,c of a channel is a;1 uncertain 
nn,l variable n.s the temper of n prinrn 
,Jonna, and gi,·cs the service an<l the 
steamboat men aq muc-h uneasiness a~ 
any cantntricc ever ,litl her Strakc,sch or 
;\[aplcson. Hence, the lights have to he 
Qll:\ngcd continually with the changing 
chnnncl. Another purpose for \\ hich the 
lights arc used is to mark the lay of 
wrecker,;. They arc also 

USED TO Ol\'E WAHNISCI 

of rocks thnt lie unseen often just be
neath lh'J water's surface,\\ bile 1111 around 
the ri1·cr may he very deep. Thos(l 
fixed on the hank arc c-allcd ~tationary 
'fhcy nrc placed on ll post that rangc5 
from six to sixty feet in height, nccor<l
ing to obstructions, fo.strned so as to re
main uu,hakcn by wind or wave, and 

Floating ligh ts nrc employed to gi~c 
warning of hidden rocks or san<l bar~. 
They arc put on a frame bnpcd likr a 
capital A, 11nd arc only ma<le u.c of 

XEOKUK 

.l.,'1 <t 

D JMOCRAT 

" EDXEf:DA 1:, NOVE~IB.iR lf;, 

whc11 the st11tionary lights cannot be "-----
use d. ~-11.1,n,;u l P 'l m: )l)S:,(t!Sll'l'l· 

]TO\\ 1'11.K :,J;:RY ro, HAS OUO\\-X. 

The scrYice has existed for thirteen 
vears. In 18i4 .:l[r. Xcglcy, to increase 
the junsdiction of the Lighthouse Board 
introduced a bill in the House of Hcpre
~cntntives at ·waslnngton, and succecde,1 
in getting an appropriation of $50,000. 
Considering the work to be done, this 
sum was meagre in the extreme, but the 
good re,rnlting from the system soon 
became thoroughly appreciated, and since 
tlrnt time the amount of the appropria
tion ha,i been Rtcadily increased. Last 
year it hn<l reachetl the sum of $ I 60,000. 
The innovation of river lights was at tirst 
strenuously opposed by the pilots ,vho 
fe1ucd that such a suuplication of their 
business woul1l have the effect of reduc
ing the ,:alue of their labor; J,ut gradual
ly they came to appreciate the measure, 
and to regard tl1c~c beacons ns friemfa and 
assistants, rather than as enemies, for nt 
all times of the navigable year, during 
all hours of the night, the steady rays of 
tbe lighthouse lamps shine o;-er the <lark 
and dangerous waters, to g11ide the pilot 
safely, and speed him on !us voyage, 
The aid thus furnished was incalculable, 
and if such a question us abolising the 
government sen-ice were now to be sug
gested, the whole army of river pilots 
would rise up in insurrection. 

A LIOfiT KF.El'EH'S COlll'EN~ATTOX. 

Between St. Loui8 and Cairo the pilot 
is scarcely ever out of sight of a lamp. 
On the rapids here cleYcn lights are sta
tioned so close together that one man 
klleps them. His salary is $ti0 a month, 
although the a;-erngc pay is ahout $10 
per month. 'fhc amount is regulated by 
the <liJllculty attemlant on keeping the 
light~. Where it neees,;itatcs the use of 
a skiff, or where the country is wild an<l 
umnhahitccl, so that a JlCrson can't ea~1ly 
be found to keep the ligMs, a few dol

Nn, ic..~tion Hrl'a.tly hin,le1•etl hy ~a,\·~1a .. t a11d 
Oil H Hr fuse 'l'h,~l\\D in the rlm11nd. 

An o!d u,l prominent river 11nn fu1·
mer ow11cr aucl bnihlcr of morn than fl 

score of steam ressu ls, rcfcrrill!! to the 
I n <' o; a nl,oat'n:, nu th,• ?Iii 

,1 it ns his o:,in:,, i t . ,t 
im ull•l\1 ,,) t,> wa~ nttri , 

•1 he,, r~ lt1r;, ly to th Ii li1, n,, o, l 
ri Ha· ch:i111,c•I, which hns dr11t•11 of! 
th• h1r ,0 l,oat~ :UHl •·->'llJ cllt•<l tl,c 
,1f n,,thin• hut 1111111, Ii •ht draft , , 
P\C'<'p• in ti,<.! nry brief ca~a•1 of 111 ,L 
wntcrwhirh n,uallycomcs itt .Jnnt'j tint 
in his jutl•{mc1 t, na unobstrtHted ,•h 
ncl o. uflh irnt dqd1 for the l ".., 

oout ancl an open river all tliu 

round woul<l 1·r tor' the business of 
.cnmlmating to its c,ltl time .10th ity and 
u 1blc u "Is to successfully com] ,c tc 

dth the rnilr<,nds in the trar.sporti,i 'n 
nf frciglit•. .\crortlrng to th(' authority 
!\'11nc titcc1 t'.ic money herctof,,n· · pent 
i.1 d 1wrng the channel of th1• llli 
si ppi ha, Jone bn t Ii ttk pructic. 1 

nnd no sul.Jst1111tial hcncfit \\ ill foll,JI\ tht 
appropriations hy Cou•trc~~ for ti> 
provcmcnt of navigation until s ,111,· 

111ear3 i~ mloptcd to prcYc>nt the obstru 
tion of the channc:1 by p(•oplc• lh' ~ 
uloug the river banks. For '.}c :~ p ,i 
the l\li,sissipr1i lta.5 Lent th. r, l •p u:1-
for rdnse m 1ttcr of var1on lcsC"l'·!'r r 
w:1i<'h hnq rcnda, •l niivi"II i JD '411' 
1,lc iu lcrtain <ea ,c.s of Ju v I at ~, 1 

t0 light draught boats. Ext n ·, 
mills arc lqeatc<l <rn thC' bark o 
river at :\linncapolis, Ha~ting , 
T>o uglas, Hc,l Wiuf', "Winona, L,, ( 1 -

Lan,ing, North .:lkGrcl_{or, Dl , ')II 

Bdlcvnr, Fulton Lyons, Ulint-011, 11Ioli11c, 
H ,ck Island, DliV<'llj)Ort, .:\In!;<;: tin • 
Burliw;ton, Fort .Madison, KC'ol,1tk, 
Cluincy, Car.ton, Hannibal en 
J,ouisiana. Bnt II smnll portion &f ti , 

lars mo;c arc paid. The majori•y of the Sf\\\ lust iwd otl, r rcft, e matter ecur-111 

l I I f 1 \till from tht<c m ·11 is uti,izr 1.,. keepers are men, a t 10ug 1 n cw arc 
women, 11ml among the latter arc some l!Hl the r, i,ln,•, amonu•·rg t-i thot 
of the most fuithful and dlicient. The of tun~ anmalll, is tlump<'<l into 
lamps use,! arc all tested, and their exact 1-il-e:· ·ncl tlnds its ,rny t 1 th, < n· 1 

burning capacity a~certainecl. '!'he nee- hlocking them ir<'c'11.11J,, :rne tv· < 
e8sary supply of oil, three an<l a h,1lf, t 1iq p•·urtire an plainly no!iC'c>al k fi ' 
gRllon, per month, is left with lhc keep- '.'.\Iinnc:q,. 'is tr• he> hca,I of t_l1c 1, ke, r · • 
el'!! when the insp<'ctor goes over his clis- foot le• St. Lom 
ttict to pay them. l'ntler no cireum
otunces 1s it allowed to make use or 
government 01! for other purpose8. -hnvillg on its top a small hoo,kd plat. 1--------,,r-----r----i----, 

form on which rests the lighted lantc•m 



1,,10 

oh tructi,rns lw,· · hccornc o fori· -
i l b e l t\\ en t 1 • l'nints al.,oy 1111111c 

!1at, . P ul. three m nth• :n ca~h 8C 

KEOKUK DEMOCRAT. 
1"Y· Ur was .,nb'lequent y re-arrested 
by the United States authorities and 
placed under $1,000 bonds for trinl un- ,.--..,,.~.=... 
der the United States Jaw for deadly 
assault. The bonds were furnishedancl 
the arrested wan released. The in
jured man's name is .Allen, and to 
m!'1-ke sure of his appearance at the 
tnal he was put in jail to<>'etber with 
the witnesse~. -Dubuque Ti~es. 

TBLBPHOWE N o , U. 
s n · r ti b ttcr th,,n an inland tow1 . 
The city c,f ~\lmn, twch·e miles J,(ln, ================= SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 5, 11187. 
Lake P~p,u, bas a frontage on the ri, u 
of O\cr I milo in I n"'th, th•~ hus·u . The Sidney passed down to-day and 
portion '• ·in , !milt upon a nnrroiv plll will continue in the trade between this 
can nml ~1inst .!.\most a sheer 1,Jufi' 31 J city and St. Louis until compelled to re

fcl't in hight, this 1icing former\ into tn tire to winter quarters, She is giving THE DAI LY GATE CITY, 
rices, !'or r, idcn~es. The dirt and r,wl , the people along the river a chance to 
1ri~ing- from t'xcavntions for cc•llars m ,! see what a steamboat _ can do •--------==-------_:__:_~ 
huilchng fnut1t\ntiim , :unounting to thui. in ha~dling frei~ht. She was well ~_q_y~-~!B ER l ~!-~l,~R3, 
,ancls upon thousands o[ tnn•, h:1vc 1,(;e•i down ID the water herself and ha<t five Tllo Jliv<'r. 

th•· n n into ti.•' riY"r an•l founrl th ir big barlles, all of them loaded almost to The St. Pa11l was held over :it St. 
w Y likl' ,n ·uu~t an l other rcfu,c nmttt! capacity. Her cargo consisted of over Louis one trip and may be laid up soon. 
int.o he ch nnels. The samo is t uc of 30,000 separate and distinct pack11..,.,.8 !kt i::i, ~ostsli?Je 

th
l~t 

th
e Keokuk will be • -o- ' ·epo Ill IIS tnH e. 

J. C' l •" ii re the rh·er hns 101•' some of t_hem of large size, such as grad- ' "In 1811 Mr. Roosevelt, the partner 
n u<l the cncml rt'ccptnc-le f"1 ng machmes, wagons, etc. Among them of Mesi;rs. Livino-ston & Fulton took 

dirt.,., . ! and rock tnkt'n from exca,·,i- were 4,000 barrels of vinegar and 15,080 up his residt'~c~ "at Pittsburg f~r the 
• 011s. Tl c attrnti0n of Conn-r('SS is to sncks of potatoes. The conten ts of those fpurpohsc of builchn::i; the first steamboat . · k 

1 
or t e western waters. The place 

hci callccl durrng th appronclling term sac_ s n o~e would load two good big chosen.for this purpose was close bv :t 
by tic 1 iv •r men to tlrn evil 

111 
,
1
uestioi . freight trams. She carried in addition creek, 1mm~uiiit.ely under it lofty bli'iff, 

and it is h-0nc,l th,1t some plnn will l,e about eighty passengers and picked up at ~~lied Boyd s Ilill, where there was an • n 
11 

b" , non foundry known a~ Beclen's fo•piJ. 
nuoptcll to remedy it, othcndsc ste:111'- a as a ig graders outfit which, with ry, and in immediate ·pro:-.imitv to'{hi~ 
honting will IHn'o to 1,c abandoned en- the one she bad aboard, will go to Mem • was the keel of Illr. ]{uo:,CYcli's ,·es,wi 
tinly. phis, Tena., for the winter. Such a mass laid. The si,.;e an,l plan of the tir~t 

, of freight we are told bNI t ed litUl,rohoat hacl bet•n determined on in 
- . , , no pass ::.-lcw York an,\ had been furnished l,y -===== .... -- ----- here all m one bunch, for six years. The :Mr. Fulton. lt was to be 116 fret iri 

THE DAILY GATE CITY .Josepbinemetherbereandwillll88i.stin length, with :.!O feet beam. 101 fret 
-------- --------• gettrng this immense cargo safely to port '1~ptl_i of hoh). Tho ruginewas tti h:n-e 
~,1,-ff 't'h~· Tl p· · :\ .3J-mch cyl;nder, :uul the boil-'r .. 11 ,1 

~J~r 
1 

h~l n.r., Ji·· f O. · i 887:·" 10 ittsburg passed up for Dubuque on other rarts of the nuv~hine wer~ 1; bt• 
her last trip of the season. in pre p'lrtion. The firs~ thinir to he 

That Steamboat .Row. 
To the Editor. 

In your morning issue you publish an 
account of the row on the Mountain 
Belle. You were very much misin
formed about the actual facts when you 
published them. In the first place you 
say the flrem?.n wanted certain parties 
arrested. Neither fireman e,r mate bad 
anything to do with the row. There 
were no· pistol shots exchanged and 
there was no fighting done, nor wero 
there any blows exchangecl. It was 
nothing but a war of words brought on 
by one of the officers ha~inir taken too 
much Keokuk "bug juice." The ringing 
of bells and blowing of whistles can be 
traced to the same cause. Hy publish
ing above you will confer a great favor 
to the undersigned aod do justice to 
the pe.rties that participated in the row. 

CLERK, Moi::NTAIN BELLE. 

lo the above communication the clerk 
makes a swooping denial, insistin~ that 
there was.no disturbance. There are 
half a dozen men who will testify thoy 
heard the pistol shots and another dozen 
who will say that the fight or quarrel 
continued for over an hour. A reporter 
was present and was denied the privi
lege of going on the boM to ascertain 

done was to oht:1in timber. This was 

THE DAILY GATE CITY' 
ea,ily obtained along the banks of tile 
Monongthela and raftrd to the i;hip
~ a~d. White p!ne was the only ma
te~1:1l fo_r plankrng that could be ob-

Tho River. 

Pauline up yesterday. 
The Sidney is due from above to-day. 
St. Paul for St. Louis Monday morn-

ing. 
The White Eagl<, is 

to-day. 

tn.~n~d w1th~ut l\ cl.c)ay that was inad
m1Fs1ble. 'Ihe sawrng that was requir
"d was done in the old-fashioned 
:ind now long forgotten saw pits of 
1811. Boat builders accustomed to 
construct the barges of that day could 
be obtained in P ittsburg; bu t a ship

due from below tmilt!or and the mechanics required in 

The Grand Pacific is due from above 
this morning. 

The Josie left for St. Paul Thursday 
~o!·niag. While 1) ing at the levee a 
u1tficulty Ol'enrred, from which as we 
gtither the facts ,vere about as follows: 

the facts. 

A number of the crew who had been 
working on the Libbie Conger for $25 
per mouth, appeared in the cabin of 
the Josie, to which steau,er the crew 
hat! been transferred. and demanded an 
increa~c of wu~es to $45. This de
mand Ca pt:1i o Corbett refused to ac
cede to, when one of the crew seized 
hold of the c:iptain roughly and te<>'an 
to ~bov~ him auont. The noise o~ca
sioned by the sl'uflle wa8 heard by tlic 
nrn.te: Larry Brennan. who, ~eizini a 
ctub rush,•,l np :,tairs to l'Cnder ass1!'t
an•Je..to the (\aptain. Arriviug on the ---~..:::======:::::::;_ ___ _J scene he struck the fir.st roustabout he 
encountered who was cnaaged in the 
melee, felling him to the deck, inHictino
a scalp wound, from which be shortly 
reeovereti :tnd went to work. The 
m:1tc· was anestl•d and was fined for 
i~ssault and battery S2 by Justiee Quig-

the m achmetY, department had to be 
brought from New York. Under these 
drcurustn.nces Mr. Roos.evelt began the 
work. One of the first troubles that 
annoyed him was a great rise in the 
;\1onongahela, when the water backed 
into his ship vard and sent all his ma
terials that were bouyant afloat, and on 
one occasion it seemed not improbable 
that the steamboat would be lifted from 
its ways and launched before its time. 
At length, however, all difficulties were 
ovcircome and the boat was launched 
1ind calll'd-from the place of her ulti
mate destination-the New Orleans. 
It cost in the neighborhood of $38.0CO. 
'1111cro were l wo cauw.s, one aft for la
dies :md a larger one forward for iren-
1 h•meu. In the former there were 
four hcrths. It was comfortably fur
ni,hctl. Oi this Mrs. Roosevelt took 
po,scssion. Mr. Roosevelt and hi,; 
w;fo Wl'l'l' the onl) passengers. There 
\\':t~ a c•aptain. nn engineer named Bu
ker, AJH!rew Jack, pilot: six dec:k 
hautls, two feiunlc servants and a cook. 
Thns C<Jllipped the Now Orleans bc,.nn 
the voya:rc "hich changed the relati~n~ 
of the we,;t.-Ex. 

• L 



NAVIGATION. 

OF 187'1, 

for the Packet Companlcs-·•Number 

or Boat. and B10r&'es Throush 

the Brld&-e •·· Other 

bas been sunk twice. As the result of 
these unfavorable circumstances the 
business has been conducted at a loss 
and the dividends to stockholders will 
come outon the wrong side of the ledger. 
It is not surpnsing, therefore, that steam
boatmen experience a sense of relief that 
the season is now practically at a close. 
The company is not disheartened, how• 
ever, but will put its boats in repair and 
be ready to tackle business again in the 
Spring. And the universal wish will be 
that they may have "better luck next 
time." The K. N. Line bas done tho 
square thing by shippers on the river this 
year and deserves a much better showing 
on its balance sheet than it will have. 

The Eagle Packet Company bas met 
with no disasters and bas done a good 
business but the season has been an un
fortunate ono for them also, and while 
they have lost no money it is not prob
able that they have made any. 

With the assistance of Mr. Leffler, the 
efficient engineer on the Keokuk and 
Hamiltcn Bridge, we have compiled some 
statistics that '!ill be of general in
terest. The 

SEASON OPENED 

on the 20th of February. On that day 
the Jennie Brown, which wintered above 
the bridge, came down through the draw. 

· There was but one other boat through in 

i
tbat month, so that the season was not 
fully inau~urated until sometime In the 
early part of March. 

The following ls a complete and ac
curate record of the number of boats and 
barges which have passed through the 
draw of thi: bridge duriog the season, to• 

gether w\tll some figures showing a com
parison with former year,;. We give the 
names of the boats and the number of 

THE RIVER. 

The following date3 as to when the 
river opened and clo~ed, are taken from 
the records of the comp,1,ny:_ -~--

:i..11 



guide booK. If any apology is needed 
for making this request. 1t is an old 
man's curiosity, one who ascended the 
.Mississippi in ll!ay, 1826, in the steam
er Eclipse, to Fall River, now Galena, 
who in 1828 played captain and half 
owner of the keel boat Paul l'n•, with 
Lonie 1'1·1JdO as my pati·on. in 18~6 
and for ~-pgrs thereafter I was captam 
or the steamer Gypsy, a light draught 
boat wh~h made frequent trips to the 
'Head of the Hollow,' where we bad 
to stop to ~hop our wood for fuel, and 
on one of ~hese trips carried to Fort 
Snelling that famous negro Dred Scott, 
whose case afterwards made such a 
noise in the law courts, and was de
cided by the late Judge Taney." 

vessel called the "\Ya1· Eagle. and the 
ctcff'udant was owner of a bridge 
I\C'ro~s the Mississippi river between 
Keokuk, Iowa, and Hamilton, Illinois; 
about saicl date the War EaJrle was pro
ceeding down the river, with a Yaluable 
cargo an<l a large numbo1· of passen
gers, under command of a competent 
master. skillful pilots. fully officered, 
manned and equipped. "When ne:irly 
opposite the city of Keokuk the 
steamer undertook to pass through 
the drnw of the bridge in the 
usual and proper channel, anti while 
being navigated with care, skill and 
without fault or negligence on the part 
of officers or crew, was violently driven 

THE DAILY GATE CITY against the bridge and against one of 
, its piers, in spite of all efforts of officers 

llOAT ~D BRIDGE, 

and crew. whereby tho ~teamer was 
greatly broken, torn, iujurcr1 and dam
age,l in her hull, upper works, tackle, 
machinery and furniture. The plaiu
tiff avers that the injury to said vessel 

The st. Lout,, and St. Paul racket Com- was caused by the nc~ligenec and fault 
pany Su<'K the Keokuk and llu.mllton of the defendant, and amounts lo 
llrhlge Company for 8110,000 Dam!lges $50,000. 
to the st .... mer War Eagl<', Plaintiff for further cause of action 
The War Eagle disaster on the night sets forth that the defendant, bv act of 

of Xovc1uticr 4, 1881, created great ex- congres~ of ,Jul_y 25th, 1866, wa;; ·autl1or
citcment iu Keokuk and abroad at the ized to build this railroad and 
time. It will he remembered thn.t in highway bridge and required to 
attempting to pass through the dr11w of construct tho piers of same 
the bridge from above the boat was parallel with the current. with d1·:1,w 
caught in a cross current, bec1ime un- openings of lGO feet clear. Plaintiff al
managPable, was backed ont into the kgcs that tho piers wore not parallel to 
stream and was carried against a span the current, the openings oI the draw 
of the bri<lgc. The span fell ,vith a were not 160 feet in the <'lear an<! the 
crash, th<i bo:1.t floated on down stream bridge is not constrncted in accordauce 
and was landed below the elm,ator. to the law in ~uch cases made and pro
Several pcr,ons were drowned by jump- vided. That the fiiulh· and illegal con
ing into the wnter, others jumpetl on strnction and maintenance of said 
the bridge and reached the shore, bridge is wholly due to the carelessness, 
while the majority remained on the mismanageru<>nt and reckless disrrgard 
boat and w,.ere safely landed. Thebo~ of law by defendant, and want of care 
and cariro were damaged. Now comes in the managem<>nt thereof. Plaintiff 
the sequel. Yesterday Frank Allyn, of j further alleges that the bridge is an ob
this city, and Given Campbell, of St. struction to navigation. etc. 
Louis, attorneys for the St. Louis 
and St. Paul Packet compa-

pm, "White j.lll/Wl~.,.ith "~" 
boats. the Dr\~ IIIP~rt lines of 

~~ke~r~y<i~~i~11~!!'
7
~~ree r~;~~~ =-eee:::=i1~----~= 

of the wharfmasaEl&,A:lta Paul that 
year showed laisll~•om steam
boat wharfage averaged $1,000 to $1;-
500 per roonth during the season of nav
igation, the fee being fiTe cents per ton. 

The following signal changes go into 
effect September 1; 

Rule 1. When steamers are approach
ing each other from different directions, 
the signals for pa5sing shall be one 
blast of the steam whistle to pass to the 
left. The pilot on the ascending steam
er shall be the first to indicate the side 
on which he desires to pass; but il tho 
pilot on the descending steamer shall 
deem it dan~erous to take the side in
dicated by tile pilot of the ascendin!!: 
steamer, he shall at once indicate with 
his steam whistle the side on which be 
desires to pai-!s; and the pilot of the 
ascending steamer shall goYern him
self accordin&lY, the descending steamer 
bein"' deemea to have the right of way. 
Bnt in no case shall pilots on steamers 
attempt to pass each other until there 
has been a thorough m.1derstantling as 
to the side each steamer shall take. 
The signals for passing must be made, 
answered and un1lerstood before the 
steamers have arrived at a distance of 
800 yards of each other. 

Rule 2. If from any cause the sig-
nal,,; Jor passing are not made at the 
proper time, as provided in Rule 1, or, 
shoulcl the signals be given and not 
propnly understood, from any c:w~e 
whatever, and either boat become im
perilell thereby, the pilot on either 
steamer may be the fir~t to 
sound the alarm or danger signal, 
which shall consist of three or more 
short blasts of the steam whistle in 
quick succession. \Vhenever the dan
ger signal is given the engines of both 
steamers must be stopped and backed 
until their headway has been folly 
checked: nor shall the engines of either 
steamer be ,tarted until the steamers 
can safel) p:l.tiS each other. 

THE DAILY GATE CITY. 
ny, filed a petition in the THE DAILY 
United States circuit court, asking GATE CITY, Kn OCTQ~_ER_ !.,._J.887. ;er, 

judgment for $50,000 against tlw Keo-
kuk & Hamilton Bridge Company. 
The case is ouc that is likely to be 
taken to the United States supreme 
court ere its termination and final •'.c
ms10n. It will attract attention all 
along the river and determine the exact 
status of the bridge~ now constructed 
and the liability for damages when 
accidents occur. 

The petition alleg<>s th:1.t the plaintiff 
is a l\1issonri corporation and the dc
fedant a corporation created by the 
laws of lowa. November 4th, 1881, 
the plaintiff was engaged in transport
ing freight and passengers, in boats and 
barges, between St. Louis and Rt. Paul 
upon the l'l!i~si,sippi river. Prior to 
and at said date plaintiff was tho owner 
of a valnablc, staunch and, scvworthy 

Ste»ntbuat Burned. 

AUGUST 1. 1883. l\I.1mrms. Sept. 30.-The steamer 1'. 
B. Simms, p!Jin!! between Memphis 

The River. and St. Louis, burnad this morning at 1• 
Gem City down to-dav. Island Fortv, sixteen miles nbovn this 

J city. She iiad about 275 bales of cot-
'War Eagle up last evening. ton and 6.000 barrels ot flour and mMl 
Abner Gile down yesterday. aboard, all of w b ich was destroyed with 
Mary Morton due up to-day, the boat. The Simms was valued at 
Libbie Conger due clown to-day. $20,000, and is a ~otal loss. So far as 
Keokuk due from above to-morrow l known only one hfe was lo~t. a young 
The new dredge boat is w k' · mau naruetl Bunch from Illinois, who 

. or mg was a pn8senger. A negro roustabout 
spleudH.lly. . l anli a white deck pa~senger are report-

The Phoonix, a government steamer, ed wissin~. 
at the wharf assisting in dredging the --------
vee. 
In 1858 commercial traffic on the 

upper 1'1ississippi employed the North
ern line of packets with thirteen boats, 
the Galena, Dubuque and Minnesota 
packet company with twenty-seven. the 
LaCrosse and r-Iinn~sota packet com-
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OTHER YEARS 

here, will take command. Moses Hall is j guests. 'l'he tables were again cleared, 
the mate, and Jno. H. Webb, chief en- dancing recommenced and kept up 
gineer, and Christopher Weaver, the until our arri\'al home at 3 o'clock." 
steward. With a capacity for 800 tons, 
she only draws 26 inches forward and 
32 inches aft. The Warsaw cost $5'1,-
000. It was the intention of Capt. Forct 
to bring her here and load direct for I 
St. Louis and Keokuk, but the low wa
ter rendered it necessary to descend 

me com JULY 12 1882 iarn by 
address _ , • )lipper." 

A POPULAR BOAT. An Old Presentatton Piano 
for Sale. the falls forthwith. Passengers by ran, Arrival or tile Uex l\Iltcllcll, at St. Paul, 

and the mail boat on Thursday next, 

JULY 18, 1900. will connect with the magnificent pas• 
senger packet. Our St. Louis friends 
may anticipate a superb steamer in the 
Warsaw." 

On Monday, July 12,-just forty-two 
years ago yesterday-at 9: 30 o'clock, 

1 "the booming of cannon and the scream 
of the whistle, announced the approach 
to our wharf of the &Plendid steamer 

The vVarsaw Bulletin publishes the Warsaw," says the daily Bulletin. 
following interesting article on ancient "Soon a large concourse of citizens were 
navigation: assembled at the landing to witness her 

Last wee~ Mayor Eckbohm receivect I arrival. At half past 12 o'clock, the 
the following letter which will call to I presentation ceremonies, preliminary to 
the memory of our older citizens a I the excursion, commenced." The citi
pleasant event in the past history oz zens presented the boat with a tlag, a 
Warsaw: piano and a bible, the gifts costing $600. 

Was Presented by the Citizens of 
Warsaw in 1850 to the Steamer 

of That Name. 

St. Louis, Mo., July 4, 1900. The colors were presented by Gen. 
To the l\Iayor and City Council, or to Henry Stephens in a neat speech and 

Whom it May ConcE1rn. received on behalf of the boat by Col. 
Dear Sirs: I have in my possession Jack Grimshaw of Quincy, "in a few 

the piano which was presented by toe appropriate remarks." "The piano was 
citi7.ens o( ·warsaw. Illinois, to the then presented In a neat and well deliv
steamer ·warsaw July 4, 1850, with sil- ered address by Miss Mary Miller, the 
ver plate attached, and in good condi- response in behalf of the boat being 
tion, which I will sell as a historical made t>y B. F. Rankin, Esq., of Keokuk, 
relic. Or if any of your citizens wili who made some good hits and humor
call at my residence I will show it to ous allusions, which were well re-
them. ceived. After Mr. Rankin, Capt. 

Yours respectfully, Malin made a few remarl,s which were 
CHAS. C. FINK. loudly applauded in which he assured 

3326 Iowa Ave. the citizens of Warsaw that his boat 
After forty-two years this gift of would at all times be accommodating

Warsaw citizens as an appreciation ot especially to the ladies. The bible was 
the builders in naming the steamer af• presented in an eloquent address by 
ter the city comes to light! And the cir- Rev. J. J. Marks, and was eloquently 
cumstance leads us to delve d,:,wn into responded to by Mr. Denman, of 
our files and extract therefrom thes'! Quincy. The Bulletin published the 
items relative to the old boat and the three presentation addresses in full. 
presentation of the piano: At intervals between the exercises the 

The Cincinnati Commercial of June assemblage was entertained by strains 
29, 1858, published a long description 01 ot sweet music from the steamer·s band, 
the boat, which was republisheu in the intermingled, by way of variety, with 
Bulletin of July 8. The craft was occasional thunder peals from the can
built at Madison, Ind., for the St. Louis non." 
and Keokuk Packet Co., and her hu!l The excursion was what the boys 
was 250 feet Jong, 35 feet beam, and had would call a "corker." The boat pro
a 6-foot depth of hold. The cabin con- ceeded as far as Burlington, affording 
tained 68 large rooms and a roomy nur- the passengers a view of the Keokuk 
sery with 12 berths for servants. The and Mt. Pleasant railroad, Montrose 
"Texas" was also provided with extra Nauvoo, and one of the most beautiful 
rooms, with capacity for 22 passengers. landscape views on the Mississippi, 
Says the Commercial: "The cabin is which is the bluffs between Keokuk ana 
finished and furnished ln the very best Nauvoo. On our passing each town 
style and combines all modern and or habitation on the river, the natives 
useful improvements." But it is prob- were awakened by the booming cannon, 
able they would hardly seem modern the whistle. and the efforts of the Ger
now. The engine cylinders were 251h man brass band." At 1:30 a sumptuous 
inches in diameter, with 7-foot stroke. repast was served, and after the 
The boat had a battery of four boilers, ladies had been served the gentlemen 
each 26 feet long and 40 inches in diam- likewise partook of the good things 
eter. The Commercial further re- spread befol·e them. There were toasts 
marks: galore. and then the tables were cleared 

"The Warsaw is complete in all her j and removed and the dancing com
M>POintments, and one of the finest menced, the entire space from the 
steamers ever constructed. She ls pro- saloons to the ladies' cabin being occu
vlded with an extra doctor for forcing pied by the dancers, who kept up their 
bot or cold water to any part of the healthful recreation until 11 o'clock, 
boat. Cant . .John Malin. an old .w.vori.te when another repast was served to the 

with a Larg;e l'ass.-ng;er List. 

The beautiful and popular steamer 
Alex Mitchell. of the St. Paul and .St. 
Louis Line, arrived at St. Paul, on her 
last trip, with 150 C3bin passengers. The 
trip was eo dtlightful that bef.>re separat
ing the following resolutions were passed: 

WHEllEAq, We, the undersigned, pas
sengers on the steamer Alex Mitchell, 
have for a succession of days been made 
the recipients of the uniform favor and 
courtesy of h1:r very polite and genial 
Qfficers; aad 

Wa&nEAf, We cr.n most cheerfully 
bear w1taess to their perfect fitness as 
caterers to the pltasure and e1.,j •yroent 
of all who are so fortune.ta a9 tJ take 
pas~age with them; therefore, be it 

Resolved, That our thanks ato doe 
them for their unremitting kindness and 
courtesy; and that we do hereby extend 
the same to them, and express our 
heartiest appreciation for their untiring 
elforts to pleas~. 

He£olved, That these resolutions be 
published in the St. Paul Globe and St. 
Louis RepubliG!Ln end GATE CrTT, or 
Keokuk, Ia. 

E. J. Re!nhsrd chairman. 
w c. Smith, Metropolis City, Ill. 
Virgil M. Barris, St. Louis, :Mo. 
N. Messer, Keokuk, Iowa, committee. 
II. J. Seve,ing, Baltlmrre, Md. 
Mrs. n. A Oenning, Quincy, Ill. 
Mrs. Mary Be,lle. (.;mciunaU, 0. 
Mr. Engt.ne Patz, Denver, Col. 
Mr. George Cbarplot, Denver. 
Mrs. O. R Jones, Davenport. Iowa. , 
Mrs. llannah W!lllams, Coonelsvllle, Mo. 
Eliza G~gerty, St. Loni•. 
:Mary Gogerty. St Louis. 
Cbarlee hngerty, St. Lonie. 
!!arah Maguire. St. Looh. . 
Nellie B. Aeraldloe, St. l ollls. 
J. T. w,.11, ca and wife, Bnrlington, lowa. 
W. B. Wtibb. Goodwin, D. T. 
Mrs. W. B. Webb, Goodwin, D, T. 
Mrs. Fred Cbarynot. Denver, Col. 
Jamee B. Ochillre. Mont,ma. 
D. R. ?,illlame and wife, lll, 
J. T. Dean. B~stings, Minn. 
J. F. Kelly, Hattie A. Calhoun, Bnr!Jpgton, Jo. 
G. G. Steams, ll.eokuk. 
J. N, Williamson, wife aud son, Pomeroy, 

Ohio. 
J. II. Riley. wil(<811d children, Pitt.burg, Pa. 
W. c. Smith and wlre,Metropolls, Ill, 
Mfl!. J. W. West, NewOrleaus. 
Mrs. Mary B. Brice, New Orleau@. 
Mrs. D. W. Welhnan, St. Louis, Mo. 
Mrs. F. E. Snow, St. Pan!. 
Mrs. R. C. lhrrison, St. Louis, Mo. 
Ada Finch. 
Miss Mary Ewing, Pomeroy, Ohio. 
1". R.iuert and wile, Rockford, Ind. 
J. Burnham, La Crosee. Wis. 
II. T. Wallace and wlfe. Bnrliug;ton, Iowa. 
Edith Knickerbocker, Kansas City. 
Benry Blake and wife, Pekin, Ill. 
Mre. A. E. fouthwlck, Kansas Cltv. 
Mies Lottie Francomb. 
A I bert S. Craue. 
Mary A. Crane. 
C. R. Roberts. 
E. E. Furney aud wire. 
E E. Carreras, St. Louis. 
,l11mea H. Maguire. St Lo~ls. 
Virgil M. Marris, St. Louie. 
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,r STEAMER SUNK. 
' . 

A CQllision on tho Ohio River and a Num· 
ber of Lives Lost. 

The .Steamer Sciota, ,vtth a Loa a of Pleae· 
ure See:Cloi:: Pa•serii:er~ Uollldes with 

t_lle Towbo,,t Loma~-Th_e Sciota 
.5.tnks Al1nost Instan•ly-The 

'Num"ber of Lives Loot Various• 
ly Estrmatell at from Flfl.y 

to One Bnnd,ed, 

THE Sl EAMER SCIOTA SUNK, 
A COLLISION ON THE OHIO - A NUMBER 

OF LIVES LOST. 
MINGOJUSC'l'I<>N,O.aro. July 4.-Tlle 

steamer. Sciotti, whll about 500 passen
gers, collided witb tlle JoboLomas,in the 
mil.l_dle of the rive·, t<i-night, s:nking the 
Sciota in fifle~n f, er c,f water, only the 
pilot house teiog visible. The excutfion· 
ists are arriving, but so excited that we 
canoo t~et any defini1e infnnnation as lo 
tha number lost. 

REPORT FROM PITTSBURG. 
P!TTSBURG, July 4.-Miogo Junction 

survivors say the Sciot11. was comiog up 
the river uoder a full bead of steam. 
Wh~n about hdt a mile frvm Mingo 
Juuo1ion the John L,maa was sighted 
comiog down. Tho vilot on the Sciota 
whi> tied for the chanuel, but owio~ to a 
mlsunderstaudiog, both boats took the 
same side, the Lomas striking the Sciota 
and Einklng her ia fifteen feet of water, 
in three minutes from the time of the 
collision. Tl:le scene on the Sciota was 
hcartreuding, and the strugglts were 
frightful to behuld. The Lomas was 
only slightly disabled, and went to work 
at once to save those 011 board the unfor
tunate vessel. This was rendered eas• 
ier by a bright moonlight, and no doubt 
mao1 lives were saved from this reason. 
IL is now believed the first reports were 
exaggerated and the loss of life will not 
exceed tvrenty-five persoos. , 

STATE:\!EN'l' OF AN EYE WITNESS. 
WnEli.LmG, ·W. Va., July 4.-Arthor 

:McN11tty, who Hves at Cross-Creek, was 
an eye witoess to the wbofo matter. He 
was standiog in bis door, imJl}e.diately op
posite where the collision occurred. lt 
was about 8 o'clock. Tbe Lomas, in 
p1esiog Island Chute, whistled for prtf· 
ereoce of sides, and as near as I can 
Judge it was three minutes _before the 
Sciota answered, and neither of them ap
peared to sheer ofl: and almost iuimedi
ately the collision occored. General 
cor>fosion followed. ,I saw people jump· 
iog from the burrjcaoe deck nod all 
parts of the sre~roer. As for as I could 
fee, the L)mas struck the Sl}iota fo.r· 
war.ct, for the fire flllw over the bow of 
the Sc1ota. Tile Sciota sunk almost in
staiuly. Tile L:>mas backed up as soon 
r.s possible. The Lomas ran to the 
Ohio shore aod land her passen
gers there, and then returned to 
the wreck. The [crew :nnd offl
cerd of the Lomas then exerted every tf
fort to rescue the unfortunate paeseoi;;e1s, 
and succeeded in landing over 400, mak.
ing several trips and contioned the work 
as long as there was any who desired to 
leave. As soon as I saw the accident I 

jumped in my skiff and started for the 
w1·eck, When I got there I found per
sons within a distance or twenty-five fret. 
There • were two otbtr skiffs below 
me picking them up, but I don't know 
how many they got. Now and then there 
appeared to be a great many in the wreck, 
but it was too di.rk for me to tell the 
numbP,r. I then took the pa1·tias I res
cued to the Ohio side. By that time the 
Lomas bud la.oded and returned to the 
wrehk. I bad just come home from 
work as the to!l.t came past; could not 
tell bow many were on board; from the 
run of conversition with those who bad 
been lauded 1 gathered that it was from 
500 to 550. 

TBJl DEATH ROLL, 
ST&UBE~VILLE, 0 .. July 5.-Two boys, 

after swimming a mile nod a half W<:re 
rescued on the Virginia side. They say 
there were about 50 persons on the lower 
deck with them wneo the. boat sunk, and 
many of them were probably drowned. 
Captain Tho:nas·,' of the Sciota, is crazeo 
wita g1ief at the loss of bis son, and be· 
numbed from the fruitless search iu the 
watery cabin 'for tbe body, which has 
been since found. l'he death roll will 
probably exceed fifty. More than this 
number are q:iiasing. Hundreds went 
from Eist Liverpool and Wellsville to the 
scepe or the disaster this morning. The 
following are missing: John Stevensoo, 
David Far~o, Bell Brandon, Sallie Ked• 
dy, E. P. Smith, wife aod two children; 
Willie E\Ving, Chas. D.ividsoo, Irene 
Farmer, Cit. Thompson, Ll~coln ThO!llP· 
son, Annie Booth, Carrie Beardmao. M. 
E. Estllne and wife; Willie ·Farrel, John 
Christy, Jobn Tomlinson, Jacob-Gibson 
and wife, Dr. Stevenson and •three men 
named Kenet, Woorls, and Burke. Lew 
Harper, of Wells\·ille, was fatally bnrt. 

:SODlES RECOVERED. 
Mmoo JUNl,'TION, 0 , July 5.-The 

tollowiog were found dead: 0. E. Sprl~gs, 
Hammoodsville; Miss Belle Brandon, 
Dave Fargo, Sarah Riddy,Stewart Pipes, 
James Connor, Ed. Smith, all of Wells
ville; R. E.•n~ardman, E. P. Burke antl 
Mollie Shields, East Liverpoor; Ed. 
Thomas, the captain's boJ. Probably 15 
more will be found, and -perhaps 25 tn 50 
in all are }'1st, aq people at East Liver
pool and Wellsville are missing. -Their 
friends think when the boat is raised 
many bodies will be found. The 
party was about Equally divided,. gents 
and ladies. 

IMPOSSIBLE TO O:STAlN NAME,. 
It is impossible to obtain the names of 

all the mis~iog, but it seems well estab
lished that the nnmber is not greater 
than twenty. 'fhe following bodies 
were recovered: David Fargo and Stewart 
Pipes, of. Wellsfille, R. U. Beard, East 
Liverpool; B. K. .Smith, a boy, Steuben
ville, Ohio; Ed Thoma•, a son of C.iptain 
Thomas. Among the missing not likely 
to ha.ve esc~ped alive are the followiog 
boys: Harper Stewart, Willie Booth, 
Ch8s. ll~vidson and Joe Conner~. Three 
or four members of tile Wellsville brass 
band are :reported missi'og. · 

A REPORTER -.A.T THE SCENE. 
WIIEELING, W. VA., Joly ·5.:...The 

sceoe t'l·dav at the wreck of the Sciota 
was pitiful: The Associated Presa re
porter arrived at no<>n, at which time 
only nine bodies bad been recovered. 
About 2,000 people crowded Uie river 
banks. The work of dragging for bodies 
continues, Wm. Mulholland,of Welbville, 
un.Jer wllose auspices tbe excursion was 
given, said tbat the boat took 200 pas• 
sen!!'ers at E 1st Liverpool and 250 at 

SHFP T. Nn 
Wellsville. .Being very much crowded 
she refused to stop at other points. The 
number of people aboard must have b~en 
about 500. Captain Smith, of Martm's 
Ferry who was on the John Loma~, says 
that 'whEin some distance from 
the' Sciota he noticed the nhoat$ CREDITS 
were go!og to collide, and both steamers 
had full heads of steam on, the Lomas 
going dowa strea!° 15 mil~s an hour and 
th3 Sciot~ asc3ndmg; 12 m1,es. Toe col· 
lison seems to have arieen from confused 
slguals. At 7 this evening ten bodies 
had been recovered. A. large number 
are missing and several bodies are known 
to be in the wreck. The steamer Wel
come ot this city left this eveDing to 
render aid in rescuing the sunken 
steamer. 

THE GATE CITY: 
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PRACTICALLY SETTLED. 

An Agreenient Arrived at Between the 
Clly aud the Packet Company, By Which 

the Boats H1we Commenced Lauding 

Herp'Agaln. 

An agreement has finally been arri""cd 
at between the city authorities and the 
K. N. Linc Packet Company by which 
the boats have commenced landing here 
again, and it is believed that the vexed 
question will now be left to a decision of 
the United States Supreme Court. Capt. 
Hutchinson stated yesterday that the 
Company would not accept the city's 
offer of 300 feet ,i.t an annual rental of 
$700 in lieu of wharfage-that $600 is 
the most that he is authorized to pay. A 
conference was then held with the May
or and it was agreed to permit tho boats 
of the Company to land here without in• 
terference until after the next meeting 
of the Council, which will be helcl I 
on Monday evening. A.n amendment will 
then be introduced reducing the amount 
of rental from $700.00 to $600.00. From 
the assurances ·that have been given by 
a majority of the Aldermen there is no 
doubt that thls will pass. With this un. 
derstanding Capt. Hutchinson ordered 
the War Eagle op to this place yester· 
day 1md all ether boats of the Company 
inclu_ding the £!\st packets will hereafter 
land here. 

The racket Company agree to give 
boncl for whar!age whenever it is 
required of them, and to submit the cnse 
now pending before the United States 
Supreme Court en printed arguments 
under the ninety days rule. 

The return of the packets will be1 
hailed by all our citizens with sntisfac., 
tion. 



lIElt :\f.\UH:X TUlP, 

Th .. :Xcw l'iut Packet, \\'nr 1-:agle, \\"ill )l(' 

Herc 'J'o-clny. 

The en nt of the Henson in navi/:(ation 
uui.ttn~, and one which has been Jooke,l 
forn ,ird o with uo small degree of in-

• tncst ,1 ill occur lo-tlay. IL will be the 
arrival of the \\'ar Eagle, one of the new 
fast packctR of the K. :N. Linc. A des-
11:llch received by Capt. Hutchinson yes
tenla) morning announced th!\t she 
wot,hl leave St. Louis for Keokuk ycs
lt•rdny at 4 p. m., and another 
tl•l•"'l'lllll received l:lst cYcning Hlatcd 
that ,he <li<l lean. 

::.he is commanded by Capt. T. L. 
D:wilbon, formerly of the Northwestern, 
0111• of tile most cup 1blc and popular of
tic( rs on lhc riYcr. \Ye cnngi:atulatc 
him upon his selection to the important 
oflkc. 

Commodore D11\'idson, President of the 
h .. N. Linc~ ,111<1 u number of prominent 
merchants of St. Louis, arc on board. 
Among them is Nathan Uolc, President of 
~Icrch,mt's Exchange of St. Louis. .\ nd 
this suggests lo us the ·propriety of giving 
the p1.1rt)' ,~ public n•crptiou. It is too 
late now to make nny f':>..tcn<letl preparn-
lion~, hut our mcrehnnts might get. to
ge,hcr !his rnorniug :ind appuint a com
mittee to meet the p·1rty a.nd tender th.::m 
a formal welcome, if nothing more. 

TUE GOLDEX EAGLE. ' 
H<'l" •rrl1> to thi• City Ycsterday--Ovatlon to 

Capt. i\~b1a,· aud l·~d. )for(~ltous(". 

The Golden Eagle, the second of the 
nc,1 faRt p,wkcts, stl·amcd into this port 
yesterdny afternoon at :3 o'clock. Sh<' 
left St. Louis at 4::30 on ~'rid,iy and came 
through in good ~h,1pc this time. She 
laid at Quincy three hours or she would 
hine been here ahead of time. Iler trip 
from that place up w,1s an ovution to 
Capt. Dave Asbury and Ed. }lorehousc, 
two as populnr officers as ever 
ran 011 the }lississippi river. The 
boat was greeted on her appearance 
th<'rc by the firing of a snlute 
and music by the Gem City Band. After 
she had landed, the oflicers were present
ed with a handsome golden eagle. Ad
d1 csscs were made by the 1fayor and 
prominent citizens and respond
ed to by Commodorn D,widson, Captain 

I 
Phillips au,l otll.crs. A party of four 
hundred and fifty ladies and gentlemen, 
the leading citizens of Quincy, accom

•p,micd by the Gem City Brass B:rnd, th<'n 

1 
boarded the boat and c,1me on nn excur-

TUE ,vAR EAOLE. 

She Comes In For Iler Share of Honor~. 

The friends of Capt. T. L. Davidsou 
and Clerk C. C. ::Jfathcr, of the ·war 
falglc, along the river, nncl they arc 
many, seem to ha\·e determined that thc·y 
too should receiYe their share of the 
houors in connection with the new fast 
boats. On the arrival of the War Eagle 
at Alexandria, on her down trip )fonday, 
she was bonrded by a large party of the 
citizens of that place, who presented the 
officers of the bont with a handsome silk 
banner. Charlie Grumman, of the Oom
=rcial, made the presentation speech, 
tendering the beautiful gift as an expres
sion of their esteem. Capt. Davidson 
responded in a few appropriate words. 
The flag is of the finest silk with heavy 
gold fringe, and cogt $125. On landing 
at ,varsaw, on her way up yesterday, 
Capt. Davidson was still further honored 
by the presentation of a beautiful oil 
painting of an Eagle, awarded to him by 
a vote of the admiring ladies of that 
place. The presentation was made by 
Miss )lary Lemon, by whom we under
stand the painting was executed. The 
officers of the W,ar Eagle have occasion 
to feel proud of the compliments that 
I arc being showcrc<~on them. • 

sion to this city. Among the party were 
Muyor Turner ancl the City Council of 
Quincy, Judge Sibley, of the Supreme 
Court, J.P. Cadog,m and Pat Redman, 
of the IIerald, and D. Wilcox, Jr., of the 
lVltig. A party of about 150 from St. 

ITHEGATE 
TUESD~\.Y MORNING, OCT. 1l'I, 

STEAM 81.)ATS. 

1876. 

The: ],oat will probably ,u-rivc about 12 Louis was also on board, among whom 
or l o'clock. The \V,ir Eagle will be fol- were Commodore Davidson, Capt. Phil-
1,rned to-morrow hy the Golden Eagle. I lips, Commodore Rolling-Pin, of the 
The Ul,,b~-Dcim'.crat s:iys tl1:1t the lnlll'f1 Times, and others. E,·eryboJy cxpre~s
m,nle a lnal trip on Monday auJ per- ed themselves as very much delighted 
forlllcd to pcrfrclion. ::\he i>', it says, a with the trip. KIWKUK XORTHERX LIXE PACKE'J' CO., 

gem of :i boat. The Golden Eao-le is almost the exact sT. Loc1• AND n. rAuL. 

'l'hemauy friend" of Captain Dave te t f th~ \Y Eigle \ full UailyPacketforSt.Lonioat7A.M.·~ 
. . d 1 h h . couu rpar O ar ' ' l except Monday. ~ 

Asbury will be gla to earn t at c 18 to description of which we "ave the other D11ily rn~t line for st. Louis at 2 p, m. dnily ex-
command the Golden Eagle. Ile has al- day. She is generally beli~vcd, however, ccpt Snndny. 

ready retired from the Andy John~on for to be the fastest of the two. On the EXPRESS PACKETS 

that purpose, and his place OU lhnt boat space OY('r the looking glass in the ladies' War Eagle and Golden Eagle 
is Jilletl by Captain ,Jmlu West. · l k ·11 b · 

TlIE GA TE CITY: 
~.\'ITH!JA \ MOIU.J.:-;o. i-;ov. t:i, 18,ll. 

STEAM BvATS. 

KEOKUK, WARSAW AND ALEX.\:Sl>HL\ 
PACKET i.6t 

JENNIE BROWN, , 
n connection with the ~f. I. ,t N. R. R., will 

make three round trips daily, except Sundu; 
a.-e l{•oknk at 7.00 and l 1.00 a. n,. and t.00 p. m 

Leave Alexundrln at o.,. m ., • and 6 p. m. 
ave Warsaw at 0.10 a. m. and 1.15 and 6.00 p. m. 

cabin wl1i<-h 1s now ban', WJ e ptunt- ,~-a~.J,;•i:Je, ..•... ~fonday, Wednesday and l"riday 
eel views of Quincy and Keokuk. <,ol, •,n.Ea)(lc ... · 'l uc•duy,_Thursdny am\ Saturday 

A 1 hroui:h Packet for St. Paul ICllsC• Keokuk 
The boat i~ oflicercd as follows: daily nt noon. 
Captain-Dave Asbury. A.)!. ffC'TCIIIXSO:-', Agent. 

First Clerk-Ed :\Iorehouse. KEOI<l:K, WAI!SAW AXD ALEXAXDRIA 
PACKE'r 

Second Clerk-Chas. :\Iason. J E N N I E B R O w N , 1.r~ 
Pilots-Doc Lane and Chas. Collins. In connection with the M. r. & x. n~m 
f\tcwanl Henry Lyda. make three rouu<ltrips dail,- except Sunday. 

Leave Keokuk at 7.30 and 11.00 a m •nd 4 oo 
Notwith~tancliug it \\·as known that the Lca,·e Al!xandria at nu. m., 1 anci Gp. m. · p. m 

Golden Eagle is the twin sister of the Leave War.aw at O.lO •· m. nnd 1.15 and 6.00 p. n,. 

\Yar Eagle, there was ii large crowd at 
tbc Levee lo ~ce her-ncnrly as large as 
the one whit-h collected tbc other clay. 
The baud dbcourscd some exrelk11t 
musi(; while the boat was lying nt the 
wharf. 

After remaining here about half an 
hour, the Golden Engle backed out and 
left on her rctum trip. 



Commodore DaYitlson is lo lie con
C I TY : gralulatcd upon his his good sense 

L-----~-------~---~ in putting the Company's mOlllJ¼' where 

THURSDAY :.\10Rl\"'ING, A.UG. 31, 1876. it will do the most good, 
viz: in constructing boats thnt arc 

THE EAGLES. 
fast, and at the same time neat, com
fortable aud inviting, instead of spend
ing it for giH and tinsel and gew-g,iws. 

1 'l'HE 'l'U!E. 

TU E .lflRST OF THE NEW FAST FACK- The ,var Eagle left St. Louis at 5 

),;T s . o'clock on Tucsclay, and arrived here ,tt 
2:30 p. m. yesterday, being only twenty

Ho>r Arrival in t h i8 City Ycstcrdny - She Is one and a half hours on the w11y. This 
I w~1,<•olcd by a. C.1.'0\\'tl of \'itdto1•,,; __ 

"What S h e Lool<S Like. 

included tt slop of au hour at Ilannibnl, 
hnlf an huur at Quincy, and short stops 
nt other places. llcr tinic to Alton wus 

Yestcrd11y marked an important event ou_c hour 1111\l fifty 111i11utl'S, being tic1·cn 
in the annals of steamboating on the up- m'.nule_s less than the time made on her 
per ~Iississippi. It was the arrival in trml ln ll· 
this city of the ·war Eagle, the tirst of The trip from St. Louis cau he u1atlc in 
the new fast packets of the K. N. Linc. three hours less time with a gootl stage of 

So much had been said about them that water. 
evcrybocly ,vas on the tip toe of expecia- ~rnE DlMEN::,IoNS 

tiou to sec her and the nnnouncemcut of the \Var Euglc arc a>:, follows: She is 
that she was iu sight was the si«oal for 280 feet in length, wit!J. a •12 feet beam, 
a rush to the Levee, and by the time she nnclis of OJ;J tons burden. She ha·s four five 
reached here, 11 flue steel boilers, 213 feet in length, and ,14 

cnowD OF SPEC'rA-rons inches in diameter, and two engines, 26 
had congregated to Nlceive her. This inch cylinder and 8 feet stroke. There 
was, largely augmented as tho news of are 64 state-rooms !Ind 130 berths. Iler 
her ~rrival spread, and during her st,iy cabin, which e~tends well forward to
here she was visited and examined by ,~ards the bow, 1s. painted white, with 
hundreds of our citizens. trntecl panels ancl gilt ornaments. The 

The first thing that attracted nttention ~oors of the state-rooms are grained, as 
<1s she came in sight was her smoke 1s also the office and wood work about the 

!'here were lt1rgc cm" d., of people at 
every town on Llie river to sec 
the new boat. Ju 11u interview 
which the GA'l'J; CnY reporter had \lith 
Commodore Davidson, that gentleman 
said that the performance of the War 
Eagle on this, her maiden trip, was fully 
up to his expectations, and if the Golden 
Eagle does as well he will be entirely sat
isfiecl. He says these new boats were 
built with a view of inaugurating 

A NEW El\A 

in steamboating. They ue intended to 
compete with the railroads, and will be 
run on schedule time. They will stop at 
the larger towns only, and freighting Will 
not be allowed to throw them off their I 
time. During the present low stage of 
water they will arrive here at 1 p. m. :rnd 

leave l\t 2 p. Ill. Passengers can rely on 
being landed in St.Louis before 6 o'clock 
the next morning. With a good stage of 
water tbey are e:xpcctcd to reach Keo
kuk at !.l a. m. One of thelll will 
arrive and depart from here cYery 

I 
clay except Sunday. They will be run 
iu acltlitiou to tho flnily line which leaY0s 
at 7 a. 111., making two daily lines of 
packets between St. Louis noel ICl'okuk. 

'I'hc other ouo, the Golden Eagle, will 
be here to-day. She is commt~mlcd hy 
Captain Dave Asbury with Ed 1-Iorc
house in the ol:licc. 

The cost of the new boats was about ' 
$60,000 each. 

stacks and escape pipes which are paint- st11iJ.·way. The floor is of ash andj 

eel a bright red. These, with the white walnut. ================~===::; 
stciim that was puffing from her pipes, The_ office is on the larboard side of the THE GATE C JT y : 
and the volumes of black smoke that boat, Just back of the entrance. The w-~-~--~-~--~-~...,...... 
were rollin" from her chimneys consti- bar adjoins the barber shop, on the Jar- THURSDA y MORNING, s,~ 
tutccl quit~ a variety of col;rs. She board side ove1· the wheel house, and is ~ 
st.camcd into pol't very grncefully and p~esid.ed ?ver by Billy Bryan. The ------========-~ =!-=I:.= 

• LANDED kitchen 1s on the starboard side. THE K~f!gT~o~ffJ\f LINE~ 

without a jar, just above the Packet de- At the rear of the ladies' cabin, is a sT. LOms & sT. PAUL. ~· ' h d l k' I Doily fast lino for St. Louis at 2:15 p. m. except 
pot. The stage plank was shoved out an some 00 rng-g ass, over which is Sunday. 
hy means of the apparatus attached to painted a Yicw of St. Louis and a portion EXPRESS PACKETS 
the nigger engine, and no sooner had it of ! 0 reSt Park. Everylbin_g about th0 war Eagle and Golden Eagle 
touched the ground than it was thronged[ cabm presents a. neat a~d taStY appear- War Eagle-Tuesday, Thµrsday and Saturday. 
with men and boys, each eager to catch ~nee: but '.here is. ~othrng gaudy about Golden Eagle-Monday, Wednesday and Fridi.y. 
the first glimpse of the new steamer. it. fhc Jackstaff 1s surmouutcd by a EXPRESS LINE FOR ST. PAUL. 

, l<l 1 l Th ., A Fast BoA.t leaves Keokuk for St. Pan! every 
From that time until her plank was' go en eag cam spear. ~ \, M Eagle Snn~ay, ~cdnesclay and Frld~y at 1 p. m., con-
drnwn in she fairly swarmed with vis· draws but t\\ cnty-soven IDChcs, and G~1~:::a~~,~~:;, Jr:lo~f;,kets War Eagleand 
itors, each one of whom made a thorough moves very beautifully on the water. Clinton Weclnesdny. Minneapolis Friday. 

•1•m, OFFlCERS Bc11e of La Crosse Sunday. 
ins1)ection of her from stem to stern. = f J b 

Through Freight Line as heretofore. 
o t lC oat are as follows: A dl~count in round trip tickets. 

'l'H"E YEUDICT 

of tbose who were competent to judge of 
such matters was that she i~ a 
light drnft, powerful ancl swift 
boat and that she is admirably 
aclapted to the service for which 
she· was l)uilt. A. good many people 
seellled to be disappointed because she is 
not finished off as elegantly as they had 
e.i,.pected to fiud her, but it should be re
membered that she was built for speed 
rather than beauty. 

Capt. 'f. L. Dnvidsou, comlllnndinir. Tickets for sale to New Orleans aud all point@ - 8onth and Son th west via Iron Mountain Railroad. 
C. C. Mather, first clerk. 'rhroogh tickets to Bismarck, Deadwood, Custer 

City and all points in the Black Hills. 
John Gormly, second clerk. For freight or passage apply at Company's 
ll · 1 d '-I office root of J 01m,on street. am1 ton au ,, ontgomery,pilots. ___ A~ . M. RUTCIIINSON, Agent. 
Ed. Buckley, stewart. 
Richard IIender~on, first engineer. 
Reube Gill, mate. 
Among those on board ycstcnhiy, were 

Commodore Davidson, ex )Iayor Cole, 
President of the Merchants Exchange of 
St. Louis, Capt. Buker of St. Louis, Tom 
Ja~pcr, Mr. :.\farshall and Jim Wallin, of 
the lferalcl, Quincy, D. II. Cox, "\V11rsaw, 
and others. The bo:it left on her return 
tr!P at 4 p. m. 

Th T - - ' . I •• • .... 

atterr.2.Q~OBER 26, 1886 . .ie th
is 

A New York firm has contracted to put 
electric engines on the, steamer W ar 
Eagle. The electric engines are an ex
periment, end if they prove sncoeasful 
Commodore Davidson will have the ex
ol~si:e _rig~t to manufacture on the upper 
Mies1SS1pp1. It will materially increase 
the speed of the popular War Eagle. -
Hannibal Cou1-ier. 



KEOKUK CONSTITUTION. NSTITUTION 
KEOKUK, SA'.1.'URDAY, lllf. ARCH 18, KEOKUK co ~ I 

;;;;::;;;;:=::~;:::::;;::;;:::::;;;;;;::::;::;_=,;~~~~,:-::--1~ -:ir.EOKUK, SATURDAY, JANUAR~ _ 
.RIYel' 111........ f b"P:, B RIVER 

The Charlotte Bueckeler passed up last TU · 
1 
8 / t!_, 

evening en route for the lumber regions. Bat Lillie Fleauas Jee i• tla• Min••· 
The Helen Mar arrived from Quincy alppt To•da7. 

this moromg. Sbe is on her way to New ~ho river to day at this point is compa1• 

Boston Bay. atively free of ice when the cold weather 
The White Eagle passed up this after- of several days past is taken into consider-

noon with a big trip. ation. Ice lines either side of the shore 
The Gem City will be up Sunday atter- to a conaiderable di&taoce out in the water 

noon and leave for St. Louis Monday and had it not been for the recent modera
moroiog at 7 o'clock. tioo of the temperature tho river would 

Tho Arka.nsas is due down fr-0m La likely have been closed by this time. The 
Oroeee. Mississippi gorged at Burling too yesterday 

l At the receiver's sale yesterday of the and several persons have i.lready ventured 
assets of the Keokuk Northern Linc acrosg. The present one bas been a re
Packet company, at the foot of Olive markable mild winter sod _the toliowiog 
street, the wharf-boat was sold to tlle_St• atatistics giving the approximate date of 
Louis sod St. Paul passenger aod freight the closing of the Mississippi since 184i 
hoe for $3,000. This wharf-boat has been will be raad with inter~et. 
built and in use for twenty-five years. 

1
~
47

_CJosed December u. 
When 1t was new it was the best th.a~ ever 1818-0losed a.gain in Janua.ry. 

1818-Clo•ed Deoembor. had floated in western waters. It was 1~4$-( !osed Dec,,;uber 16. 
.801-(lloaed Ja.nua.ry ~I. sold once before for $1,500, l,ut tbe court lSII-0lo11<1d a::a•n January ~9. 

:fi th I Th b 1851-Ulosed Deoombor 18. refused to coo rm e sa e. e arges l85l-Cloaed Dacembor 19. 
owned by the comp11ny were also sold. JS.'13-0lo•ed again February 7. 

1s.;s-C!osod Decerubct 2i. The barge North was purchased for $1,150 1851-0losed December 12. 

P .. , · ht 1 18!4-Cloaed age.In December 20. by the St. Louis •nd St. &Ill tre1g me. 1816-01o1ed third time Jo.nua.ry 2"2, 
Tbe same parties purcb&11ed the bargej 1856-0losed Decumber 14. 

~ 1850-Closed December 14. 
West for $1,550; the barge Jerry, Sl,225;, 1837-8-Did not close. 

J:i58-9-Did not clo•e. barge Jeannette, $1,200. Mr. J. H. lie- 1659-Closed December 8. 
f l b'dd ,. th J&.0-'0to•ed December 18. Cormick was tbe l!uccess u I er ,or e 1, 6l-Clo,edJa~uary 18. 

E t b. :fi b · g •t 7"0 Mr !~@ Closed December 6. barge &a , 
1
8 gures em • ' iJ • • J863-Closed seooud time February 8. 

Conrad got the barge Pete for $2,250. In JB;;J.-Closed December 10. 
A"di"t1on to the barge11 and wharf-boat 18 ~Cloaed 1ocoud tlm• Februry 17. 
""' 844 -Clo•ed Docembtr 9. Capt. Clubb, the receiver, al~o sold the 1sr,:-,-c1osed Decemoer 13. 
office furniture and a lot of mlllCellaneous 1~,u~.01oeed December H. 

property, consisting of freight t at a 18ti8-Ulosod December 2-'l. b h d 1867-Cloeod Deoember 8. 

not been delivered, such "8JI valises, boxes, 1:,,1·-C,osedJa.uua.ry 17. 
h · I l t f th 1870-Cloeed December 21. etc., and to-day t ere IS a arge O O e IS7l-0losed November !/9. 

same kind of articles ta, be disposed of. 187'.2-0losod November ts. 
Tile sale must be approved by Judge 1813-0loeod November 27, 

· F ·d 1~7S-Clo1ec1 secoud time Dtcember 7. Lindley.-St. Louis R 1.1pubhcan, fl ay. lS7S-Cloeed tblrd time December 23. 

Keokuk and St, Louis Fast 
Passenger Packet, 

1874-Cloaed fourth time J anuo.ry U. 
187,-0tosod December 10. 
187~-Closed November so. 
1S75-0J01ed eecond time December 12. 
187r.-0loeod third time .February 2. I. 
lb76-Cloued December~- ~ 
1877-0looed about January • 
1878 -Closed December 15. ~ 
18711-0loeed D•cember '8. 
1881-cloded November 2a. ' 
1882-0loeed Ja.nuuy 19. 

1'HE GATE CITY. 
KEOKUK, IOWA: 

e).. 77 
-------

Hn••:it ~1:ws.-Our cnergNic Ferry Ctlm• 
p:my _drew forth the "Gnt~ City·· from its 
winter \Juru·ter . ., Sahbath ufternoon. and tho 
work of rcp1<iring and fitting it up goes on 
rapidly. The Toledo, the new honL of tho 
Compa,iy, wns iu readiness for action, nun 
made its regular trips yeslct·day. 

The ri,·cr wa,'l nearly clenr of ice for the 
greater part of ycsterclny. Townrds evening 
the ice commenced running. and the chaunel I 
soon becurnc almost packed with it. It will 
SOOU l'UII Out. 

The l:esolntc, with three immen~e barges, 
six davs from St. Lonis, goL into this port 
Sabbath morning, being the fir~t craft of tbe 
season. . ~ 

The Lucy Bertram, of the K!>oknk PacKet 
Company. came up yesterday afternoon, being 
the first of the line arrivals. Ot1r long-time 
friend, Captam Asbury, i~ 111aster, with Mr. 
Gunn in tlw office. C11ptain Asbu1·y hopes to 
make henceforth his regular trips. He tells 
us that the ice is gorged in immense quanti• 
ties below Alf'xandria, making a mngoificenL 
spectacle, bt,t omino.usls threatening trouble 
to the i.nl\nbitnnts of tbe bottom country in 
the event o( "n overflow. 

'.{'he Rr1,ublica11 says the Keokuk l'ncket 
Company would start.the-Kate Kearney Sat• 
urda.y evening. The Knte, we believe, cnme 
up as far as Qnincy. 

The same paper says that the hull of the 
Keokuk Company's new bo11t hns been 
bronght thercr where the work will be com• 
tileted. 

The Ontario left St. Louis Saturday for this 
place. . . 

'.l'be river was Rhll closed at Fort )fad1son 
yesterday. 3 / (c:, J JS~ 

::::iii 

TOES IA r "< ••'J\H XOVElrlBER 28, t~'I' , 

-The Hannibal Courier in its account of 
tliq sinkrng of the Andy Johnson ~ix miles 
above that city last Friday afternoon says: 

GEM 

"Mr. Wuren Renfro, au experieitced aud 
careful pilot was at the wheel at the time 
the leak was discovered, and avers thnt no 
snae 'll'a~ struck, but that just before the 
discovery of the leak he felt ajar, as if she 
was jumping'.: a bar, (a.s H is callc<l) and he 
nor no one else on tho boat, knows exactly CITY TUESDAY MORNING, MARCH 20, 1866. how she sprung a le1tk. As the stern of 

' -.:....._..;;....____ tlic Andy drags when light, about a foot 
Leaves Keokuk Mondays at 7 Tm; "GATE cm,.·• ferry boat will be put into and 11 half below the balance of the hull, it 

a.m., Wednesdays at 2; 15 p. the trade Wednesday. )!eantime the com- i~ oresume<l that she scl'l\ped over a buried 
m., Fridays et 2: 15 p. m. pany's ~ew ?oat "To~edo" is making regular log, and tore a hole in croa,iiog it. This is 

,- and rnp1d trips. Fr~1ght and pasSl'ngcrs are h' only reasonable &olutiou of the mystery 
For Freight, Stock or Pass en- transferred expeditiously. Be it known .b! the j :n~ is aeocrally conceded as a correct one.' 

ger Rates, Apply to tra\"eling pubhc everywhere-by our citizens j , b • • • 

C A H . , throu<>hout the State who would go East-by - rhe accident 1s ooc which no measure of 
• • UTCHl~S()~ A-"ll t O f j Id'· ( d ·t l U 

ks 2081 tt •K.;;kuk,Iowa. tho traveling pur.,lic oust who would visit our care u ue~s con ua.ve preven e .or 1 1a 

Hn,wkeye domain-by emigrants who seek a not happened, for Capt. Lee, and in fact all 
homP further west, and by immigrants who I his crew, have always exercised the great
would cast their lots among the dwellers in eat care in the conduct of the boa.t, and con
our fair State, be it known unto all these that scquently no lilame can attach to any of them, l 
we have at Keokuk an excellent forry. For I but tho acciJ.ent must pass for one of the 
this ~ur energetic and indefati?ahle friends, , unuoid11ble accidents of navigation while 
Martin & Co., deserve aud receive the thanks running iu low water and through heavy 
of our citizens_. __ ·•- ice." 

_._----~-



r-··· 
Jutely l\IAY 16, 188-l . 

Tho River. 

Mountain Boll, rafter, up yesterday. 
The Mary Morton was due up last , 

night. 
The Libbie Conger is due from 

above to-night. . 

I 
The War Eagle is dn? froru St. Loms 

to-day and returns this afternoon at 
2:30. ' 

T ~e St. Paul arrived from the Nor~h 
yesterday and departed for St. Loms 
at3 p.•m. 

The river was still falli~ yesterday 
but not so rapidly as for several days 
before, two inches being the recedure 
noted. ' 

The new raft steamer Rescue was out 
in the harbor yesterday exercising her 
machinery, which worked more smooth
Iv than could be expected of a new boat 
j~1st on her fir,,t run: She was built ati 
St. Lot\is this sprin1r. and is the prop
erty of the Mississippi Navigati?n 
Company, of which Capt. Abe Huteh1~
son, SRperintencleut of the St. Lou'.s 
and St. Paul Packet Company, is 
president. She left las~ night _for Keo
kuk and will be used m towmg rafts 
o,er the rapids, and when not employed 
in that capacity will transport freight 

I and carry excursion l?arties. Capt. 
Robt. Farris is commande1.-Globe
Demoornt. 

The R. R. Springer put in an ap
pearance last night, the electric light 
above tho texas illuminating the levee 
at 8:4-0, and with Capt. A. M. Hutchin
son, of this city, on her hurricane deck. ' 
Sixty pa..qsengers were in the cabin and 
in the hold, and about her decks were 
600 tons of freight. The Springer_ is 
taking things slowly on her first trip, 
llnd Captain Hutchinson says wherever 
they pnt in an appearance everyb?dy 
and their children are bent upon seemg 
the ste"ame.r. This boat is said to be 
the larcrest that has ever visited the .. . 
upper Mississippi. She ~s 300 ~eet 
long, and has a beam of -1:, foot. T~c 
state rooms number lifty and the cabm 
has been renovated and beautifully 
frescoed for her work on the upper 
river this season. Everytning possible 
is being clone to make the trip along I 
the river a thing to be remembered by 
those who who take passage upon he~·· 
A string band is in constant attend- 1 
ance and available by parties whenever 
clcsired. C:ipt. II. U. Hart will have 
char"'o of the sten,mer in C:tpt. Hutch
inso1}s absence. Fr(1nk King and 
Willis Blakelee arc the pilots and ,J. S. 
Jones presides at the desk. A picture 
of Reuben R. Springer. aftH wboi;u the 
steamer is named, adorns the head of 
the cabin. Mr. Springer is one of the 
leading citizens of Cincinnati and was 
in early days a steambo:i.t m?'n. o~ th_e 
Ohio river an,l the lower M1ss1ss1pp1. 
Sprino-er music hall of Cincinnati also 
takes its name from him. The famous 
steamer bearing his name left Keokuk 
for her farther triumphal tour up the 
river q.t 9 :55 last night. 

fectn JULY per b( 13, 1894. 
An Old Steambolltmau. 

::ac-. 

Wm. Oldenburgh came to Keokuk in 
1841 from LJuisiana, Mo., on the steam
er Anhawan, John Rrndolph, master. 
Following is given a list of the steam
boats on which he has been engineer, 
together with their commandiog officers: 

Herald. Pies Devine. 
North Alabama. S. J. Ball. 
Bridge Water, S. J. Ball. 
Finaocier, S. J. Ball. 
M,:;ry Blaine, S. J. Ball. 
!lfoo11ghela, S. J. Bali. 
Highl~nd i\Iar:v No. 2, Wm. Cup. 
Mdrtha :No. :l, P .. \!ford. 
Monioee, Oru Smith. 
G. W. Sparrow Hawk, 111. Green. 
St. Louis, 1854. Joseph Ero~.-n. 
Hindoo, Silns Heaight. 
G0Fsami:,r, S. J. Ball. 
T,vio City, Spencer J. Ball, burnc-1, 

losing 81,000, 
Excel, S. J. B:.11. 
Keokuk, Sam Dyke. 
Laclede, S. J. Ball. 
Jennie Whipple, 0 . Morrison, 
Oakland, C. Morrison. 
Decalion, James Dryden. 
Gate City, 1858, John VanDyke. 
Black Hawk, David Tipton. 
Adam Hine, W. ·w. Galt. 
Des Moines City, Rober t Ferris. 
Eila, W. W. Hillhouee. 
Petra), S. J. Ball. 
Kate Kearney, Silas Hee.ight, 
Jennie Deane. Matson. 
Island City, 1864. A. Lamot. 
New Sam Guty, D. Silvers. 
FanniA Barker, Baugh. 
Vult.: ... , .. .,:, J Ball. 
Millu(6ota. T. l:l. Hill. 
,J. Harry Johnbon, Matson. 
Mis~ionary, John Ball. 
Mollie Mc.Pike, Frank Burnett. 
Mokawk, Byrant P ackard. 
David WattH, Wm. Ray. 
Victon·. Frank Burnett. 
'J_'oledo, 1870, Lemone. 
Crick:Plt, (). P. Gillispie. 
Rock Island, James W. Campbell, 
Wild Boy. Bonnie Lucas. 
Jenuie Brown, A. B. Hutchinson. 
Bill Henderson, S. J. Ball, Jr. 
Andy Ackley, John Ball. 
La Bell, Woods. 
Clinton. T. B. Hill. 
George Wilson, George Duncan. 
Plough Boy, S . M. Ball. 
J. G. Parke. C. W. Durham. 
Gen. Barnard, C. W. Durham. 
LouiRe, Charlie DeLisle. 
Col. Patterson. C. P. Gillispie. 
Vixen, Robert Ferris. 
Ernest. David Steele. 
Lucia, Wm. Adams, 

APRIL 8~ 

RIVER TRAGEDY 
BACK IN 1881 IS 

BEINC RECAU,ED 
.J,l.N. 27, U.1~8 

Memories of the river tragedy 
when the War Eagle struck the 
Keokuk and Hamilton bridge, No
vember 4, 1881, have been revived 
here with the receipt of a clip
ping from a California paper, giv
ing the version of Capt. Asbury, 
a veteran river man. 

The War Eagle struck the bridge 
span at 7: 00 o'clock in the evening 
of November 4, 1881. The span 
was torn out by the colUsion and 
the wheel and wheel house of the 
War Eagle 'demolished. The boat 
wa::i run dowh to a point opposite 
the old elevator and then brought 
to shore and the passengers taken 
off. There was one fatality as the 
result of the collision. 

The span which was taken out 
was replaced as soon as possible 
but it was not until December 17 
that the bridge could be open 
again. The occasion for the delay 
in setting the span was the un
usual high water. This kept the 
bridge builders from getting th~ 
span in place until more than a 
month a!ter the accident. In this 
respect the high water of thirty
five years ago interferred with 
this work, just as the high stage 
early this spring interfered with 
the reconstruction of the bridge. 

One Man D rowned. 
According to this captain's story 

there was no loss of ll!e, but local 
records show tl:ult one man, C. 
F. Benning, of Douds, was drowned 
off the boat. His body was not 
recovered until February. 1882, be
low Hannibal, a record by a local 
Wstorian shows. 

According to the clipping Jn the 
California paper first reports were 
that there had been a huge loss 
of life, but Cept Gregg, clerk, anrl 
Capt. Asbury compared the boat's 
passenger list andathey declared 
no one was lost. 

-, -----· 

St. Louis and St. Paal Pac IL t 
Go .18 

:ELEGANT STE.AMER 

GEM CITY, 
Leaves Keokuk for St. Lonls, three 

times per weok as followe: 
Lea\'oa Keokuk • .Monday at 8 a. m. 

• Leaves Keokuk, Wtdneed~y at 2 15 

LJ;',':.; Keokuk, Prid:iy at 2.1:i 
1, m. 

Tb.rough boats o this llne .. )eave Keokuk on. alter
nate davs with the Gem City for St. J_=>aul and St. 
Louis. tt A. .H.U'fCH!NSON. _.\gent. 
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OJ.ouo-ttt ntt.on--;O.cntoc:i;at. 
= NOVE¥BE~ .~9~ 19oi. = 
lfAYFLOWER SU l{ FOG ON T H E RIVER. 

Helen B lair Met With a 
M ishap. 

V HILE PASSING THROUGH 
CANAL. 

THE, 
C!t.on 9tituUott ~.c1noct-tti~ 
= NOVE:'.\fBElx ·tl, 1903. = 

THE MAY FLOW ER SAILS. 

Burlington Ga7 ette: 

WAS ON WAY TO BURLINGTON 
FROM WARSAW. 

The Crew Escaped by Taking to the 
the Water-The Eloise is 

Laid up. 

Wednesday night while being towed 
through the canal by the .Mary Hi,I. 
the ferry boat Mayflower was 
sunk and the crew of the boat bare]j 
escaped by taking to the ice cold water 
and swimming for their lives. Tue 
Ma;i,1lo\\ C'r is a i,mall boat of pC'culiar 
C'onstruction. Anyone V1ho has once 
seen "her remembers well her strange 
appC':irance. There ar h, o i;ma11 en
gine houses on each side of the boat, 
leav,i.ng a clear pas ~;, 'I'., y fro• one 
end to th<' other for stoclt or vrhiclcs. 
Th machinery for operating each of 
the two side l)addle \\ heels is entire
ly separate, an engine being Installed 
in eaeh of the two houses. 

The craft is steered by a long sweep 
,,hlch is skullfully manipulated by tl!e 
pilot who has become through long ex
prrience an exprrt at this method of 
steering. 

At the time that the accident oc• 
curred another boat was passing 
through the canal in an opposite direc
tion. There was considerable Ice on 
the surface of the waterway and the 
waves from the other boat. together 
with the obstruction caused by the thin 
sheet of ice caused the Mayflower to 
become unmanageable. In some inex
plicable way the small craft careened 
over and rapidly sank. 

It will probably be SCYeral days be
fore she can be raised to the surface. 

The boat was on the way to Burling
ton where she was tn enter upo•1 
the local trade In 11lac f the Mary 
Hill which is going south for the win• 
tPr. 

It 1~ net known yr wllf' her th0 boat 
aftc~ it has he n rahe<l, ,, 111 be tnl,.,n 
on tri Burlin o or n lt. The fprry 
c mp n~ may uti.ize the Nau llus m 
I s !l 

A heavy tog settled down on the 
rh er yetserday afternoon and for a 
time navigation was made quite haz
ardous. All craft were compelled to 
ti€' up, as It was impossible to see a 

Sunken Ferry Boat Raised From the boat's length ahead. 
Canal Today. The Helen Blair met with a slight 

Tho little ferry boat Mayflower 
which sank In the canal on Wednesday 
night, was raised today and proceeded 
on lip to Burlington wbere it will op
erate until the ice cakes get too big. 

The Mayflower Is one of the most 
' peculiar crafts on the river and has 
been running between \Varsaw and 

' Alexandria nil summer. During the 
floou or last June. the boat did not 

' make her daily trips on account of tne 
swilt current and floating logs. 

mishap on account of the fog. The 
boat was overtaken between Daven-
1iort and Muscatine and for the satet1• 
oi his passengers, Capt. Blair, who I~ 
ever cautious, decided to tie up until 
the fog lifted. He headed his boat for 
the bank, the mist being so dense that 
be was compelled to guess at the 
location of the shore. Running under 
a slow bell he at last sighted the dim 
outline of the trees and crept up with 
nil caution. In doing so the stage be• 
came entangled In some trees, and 
beiore it coulcl be released one of the 

The Mayflower,. which was sunk in rods that holds it In place was twisted 
the canal the other night, will not be off, disabling the plank. The neces
ralsed this fall. It will be allowed to s.iry repairs were made here before 
lie In Its prei,r>nt condition until the the. boat pulled out. 
~alcr l,s drained out of the canal, and Capt. .John Baner, who dropped 
then the ncscesary repairs will be :1round to enquire of Capt. Blair how 
1uade next week. the. ducl<s were flying up the river, re

-__ -:=::::::::::::=:::~::-:=::-J called n fog story of his early steam-
- --- boating days. It was along In the '80s 

auc; the boat on which he was eng!
- · iucer was overtaken by a fcg on the 

upper river. They had en,s>ugh wood 
lo run to the next town, but the fog 
settled down, they lost theil" bearings, 
and were compelled to tie up~ The fuel 
was about gone and the captain was 
in a quandary. However, ~verytblng 
came out all right, when the m:in who 
jumped ashore with a line colllded 
"IU1 a wood pile. 

MARY HIL L 4!C.on~dihttictt· ~ "ntcn·at. 
..... ·--· ,JlTL"Y i, 1908. --

NOW T HE "H IAWATHA." 

DUHTNG '.PffF, 

Warsaw Street Fair 
August 10 th to 15th, 

Will u1ake tln•c·r trips dally, 01 tne11l'lng 

TUESDAY, AUGUST 11th 
LEA\1:,;o 

eokuk at 9 a.m., I :30 and 7 :30 p.m. 
UETUltNI:i.G u:: \ \"IM 

Warsaw at 12 :30, 5:30 and IO p m, 
FA R E FOR ROUND TRIP 25c 

He turn tl('kct od all "e k. 

Steamer "W . J. Young Jr." U nder a 
New Name. 

Davenport Dally Times: 
The steamer "W. J. Young, Jr.,'r 

which for the past few years has been 
In the Davenport and Burlington 
business under the management of 
Captain Blair, and which it was an
nounced last week bad been sold, ls 
to appear under a new name. She 
will be known hereafter as the "'Hia
watha." The boat is now undergoing 

For particulars rC'a<l the Constitu- repairs at the Rock Island boat ways 
hon-Democrat ur telephone and the new name is to be seen on her 

J B HUT 
side. She will be tak n down the river 

I I CHINS0N, Agent, Thursday of this wee!, to St. Louis. 
1.= =========:::::;;=;=::::=:::::::::=~~where It is understood <=be wilI enter 

the packet and excursion buslnees to 
ru• on the Ohio rivPr. 



C!t.onntihtti on-D cino-.cl;ltt. 
=: 0 TOBEU 26 190. 

CAP 1. JOHN OANIELS 
·---·-

~EATH a~ 0 E OF KEOKUK~ 
PRCJ.11 ENT C TIZENS. 

PASSED AWAY ~UNOAY AT EAU 
CLAIRE, WIS. 

W .. s the Owner of R;;ift Boats for Sev
eral Years and Then Start~d a 

Factory i11 Keokuk, 

Titus, was returning from a us ncss 
trip in tho east, and v. as appraised of 
the death by wire, and Is now In Eau 
Claire. 

C::iptain D1niels was Ji ed bv all who 
lmcw him. fk w, s a con~e~ial and 
pleasant man am! ma le and lwpt 
friends easily. He was a christian 
man, a membPr of and of!1ccr in thl' 
Congregational church wbere his face 
was familiar every Sttnday. 

After rc·ti•·ing from the rin•r h<l 
form<•d a vartnership with W. R. Ga1·• 
ton who was thEn s11verlntcndent or 
the electric railway in Keolrnk ancl 
who had mventod a lightning arrester 
and other electrical apparaws. They 
started in a small way to manufacture 
and the business grew until now it 1s 

one of the largest In the west and a 
,actory which employs many people, 
sending their prcdtt<'t nil oyer the 
world. 

A week ago Mr. Daniels went to Eau 
Claire for bis health. It was his old 
homo and he went there in ho!)<1S of 
finding some benefit frpm the sur
roundings. A message camP. 8arnn.lav 
that ue was in a critic-al state and hi~ 

25th Annual 

ExcursiOn 
WARSAW ODD FELLOWS 

To Quincy and Hannibal 
ON 9TEAMER G. W. HILL 

Thursday, Aug. 13 
Music and Dancing. 

ADULTS 50c, CHILDREN 260. 

-Boat leaves Hamilton 7, Keoku~ 8:30. 
,q1y_ 

wife, who is an invalid, accompanied , -,-------=----------
by Dr. F. B. Dors<'y l<'ft Saturday 
( venlng for his bedside. They arrived 
a frw hours nft,•r his death. 

:\fr. Daniels was a man wbo love•! 
Is home which was at the foot of High 

strf>et ovulooking the river whereon 
h<1 had s11Ent muny of the best days 
of ht~ life. Before lea, ing for his bed
side, Mrs. Dar.I I; c1E·clared that If he~ 
husband died, ehc v.oul:I not survlv(' Now Lea·,e Keokuk 

ocl. him an h 11r, th" r.ffec'i<n of the two FOR ST. PAUL 
. bei'ig that Marked. Every Tuesday and Saturday 11.t Midnight. 

Th · fun, r s rvic" _an 10 l)e_ h 11 Tl1 e remains are to he buried at ,~au FOR ST. LOUIS 
r. res~~ a an Cane aocl will be Claire H v Geor'c I•' Pa('dock 11a~ "veryWe"ncsdayandSunday•t7:00a.m. 

1ct d •· . G o, ge 1.. Padrl ck, . • ' . •. ' ' . . - " " 

f h C t
. 

1 
b h f tor of the Congregatwnal church lea~·- TheStMmerGEMCITYnrrivesrromSt.Lonis 

r J t on '!"rega 10na c urc o • f h I et 5 :00 p. m. o,cr, Sunday_ and lea, es for tit. 
. . . l h C 1.a· Dame!~ I mg or t at c ty on Sunday to conduet J.ouio n• 7:00 a.,.,. over~· Mon,lay, 
1 ci •, OL w llC ap .n ' the serviCl'l'l. Visit the Great Exposition at 

,H~ a consist n. member. ~===============~t St. Louis. 
Th,.. d ceased was a C~nadian by·------ Only$7w1tht1ealsand.8erth,and$3w!th-

bi h an(t \ as · x tbr~e -.. ~ars of a"e [' Ty ; out Meals nnd .Berth for Round 'frlp. 
' hi " ' •' ., ' HE OAT E O I Our Stea,. rs ar c mvletclr oqutf•T>Ct, with 

I avlng be('n born in March of 1S40. , all mo<l•ru impror ments and commanded by 
HL life had been an lnterestin"' am! PUBLISHED BY able and o~pe, ie:ic rl oll,ccr , aud onr tahka 

m-o-t;, GATE CITY COMPANY ar •· pplied wit~. Every Obtainable Lm:ury. 
I 11sy one. He had Jlyed In New Yori,, :4= For infon::ia · n, apply to 

lrglnla, Wi•consln and the west. He JNO. McNAI,'!ARA, Agt. at Keokul:, 
olso II ed in Hannibal, Mo., for a C. F. SKIRVIN ••••••••••••• .Manalilof o Fll~c\ !!ILL f p • t ,,:.. • , , ~ rn, .. ss Iii r .,g ,, 
whlle coming to K okuk from that / 1:5 I _ l>n, .., '"· 1,n,~. 
ci y Jhirty years ago and having mad,~ Odd Fellows' Excursion. 
•Ms 'his home e,er since. The twenty-fifth annual excursion 

He was enga:;ecl in merchandising, of the Odd Fellows of \\'arsaw will be 
lumbering and boating at ~arious giv<:Jn on Thursd'ay, August 13, on the 
times during his life, but for the pa.~t I steame.r G. \V. Hill. The trip will be 
eleven years had been engaged In the made to Quincy and Hannibal and the 
manufacture of electrical goods Jo 

I 
boat will stop to take on passengers 

Keokuk. at all towns along the Tlver, leaving 
His title of captain was gaine.l Hamilton at 7:00 a. m., and this city 

through the ownershl11 of steamboats. 1 at 8: ao. Those who make the trip 
He was the owner or the Lumberman, I will enjoy a full day on the river. 
the Kit Carson and the Lumber Boy There will be six hours spent In 
l"!mong others, the last two being the Quin.:y. The trip home will be made 
last crafts .dis11osed of by him, and In the evening by moonlight. Every
dosing his connection wit'1 the river. body is planing to go on this excur
although he s II took a dee.9 interes~ slon which promises to be one of the 
In river traffic and all matters pertain• biggest river events of the year. Good 
Ing to tbe river. lunches and soft drinks at the right 

He Is survived b} his wife an 1 -prices will be served on the boat. :,;o 
brother and one stepdaughter, Mr,.. intoxicants will be allowed. The fare 
Ida Chamberlain, of Jonesv11le, La. will be ::iO cents for the round trip.

His associate In businesR J. V. E 

TIIE GATE CITY: 
FHID.\. Y )lOHl\l?W, ,1 CLY 1-l, 187G. 

GRAND CENTENNIAL EXCURSION 
Oil the Elegant "teamer 

N ortl1:'"vci-itc1~u., 
(T. L. D,wideou, Captain. C. r. llovey; Clerk.) 

MONDAY, JULY 17th, 1876, 
'ro Price's Gro"e~ nenr Burlin~ton. Fineet picnic 

ground on the river. 
Len.veK Canton 6 n. m. Al(•xtmdriu.7:ao. \Vori:i.aw 

7:15. Keokuk 8:00. )fontro,c 10:00 -Xauvoo 10:12. 
]tort :Ma<liflon 11 :00. }tcturnini ,\nring the cvcn
in,::. There will be n brn,, and Siring Hand ou 
bmnd, and partie-s can rely on the bc~l of order, 
and a Spl<-n<lid Time. Conw One. Come All. 

Fnre for tlw ronnrl tripSl.00, or $2.0IJ 1wr con pie. 
Tirkets Cor Sale by Packet ('omp:my's Ai::,•nts an<i 
at Principnl Boat storc!-1 at all Point_M on the r_oute. 
and on floanl the Jloat. )lculs will be rnrm•ned 
on Bon rd n~ 50 cent•. jlyl2lcl 



' 

t#IAIDEN VOYAGE 
Moonlight Dancing Trip 

LE.AVES KEOKUK 8:15 P. M. 
WARSAW 8:45 P. M. 

Tickets - lnckJd1ng War Tax - 750 
CLASSY RAIN-'BOW DANCING 

PALACE 
10-PA.1..METTO JAZZER1TES- 10 

YOU HAVE SE.EN THE OTHERS 
- NOW SE.E THE BEST -

STR£CKFUS STEAMBOAT LINE. 
ST. LOUIS 

FRIDAY, ,Jr).!'} 4-, HPO 

I++++++++ I lo I t I I I t 1-++++++-H,r.++++-M-++++++.;..;.++++-t-++++++ 

t 
l 
+ 

I 
+ Commencing June 6 l 

Leave Warsaw 2 p. m. + 
Leave Keokuk 2:30 FARE--50c : 

H++++++-1 ... , ..... ifflE DAILY GATE CITY. ,i.+++++++++J 

Afternoon Excursion 
TO 

Nauvoo E,,e,-.y ·Sunday 
ON 

STR. KEOKUK 

~( 

KNIGHTS of 
1 

COLUMBUS 
EXCURSION 

SATURDAY 
AFTERNOON 
JUNE 12th 

ON 

STEAMER 
CAPITOL 

Boat leaves at 3 o'clock. 
Will wait at Fort Madison for 

ll Evening ::T:ra=•n=. ===~=~ 

Sunday, l\iay 31 
ALL-DAY EXCURSION TO 

13URLINGTON 

' Lvs. Keokuk.... 9:30 a. m. 
Lvs. Ft. Madison 11 :so a. m. 
Lvs, Dallas City 12:30 p. m. 
Rts. Keokuk •... 10:-00 p. m. 

Tickets 75c 
C:ince to the Uncxcelled 

Music of 

DURKE-THURSTON'S 
MELODY KINGS 
9-Picce Orch,stra i '{J..~ 



Lutie, j1>incd us here, nnd Cep re"g ic 
KEOKUK CONSTITUTION, good looking nml alfablc clerk, and his' red 

han<lkerchie( came to the front. Ile waved 
.I\~ his blood rc:d .ignal as the boat passed up 
, \0 stream, and we bet him be wouldn't "Ct 110 

b.aa..-------:'"'"".'.~=====--'-'.L.:.~:-1 answer. Ile didn't and tried to get out of it 

KEOKUK CONSTITUTION by saying the women on the banks had no 
. handkerchiefs, but we got a field "'la~s and 

' • , plainly saw one lady with a blue 
O 

silk one 
K~?KUK, MONDAY, Al'RIL a. peeping out of her pocket, turn up her nose 

as she saw the signal, and we l.Jou,,ht no 

TOE "DAVENPORT LINE," 

'l'l'lnl '1'1·ip oftbc 1\'nr t:1.1.1., nud i1s ne
•ntlts. 

,-
'l'hc \\",1r Bagle, on her trial trip from St· 

Loui, to Davenport, left Keokuk, uftcr be
ing delayed hy au accident to some of her 
machinery, clc1·cH hour~. F1·iclay morning 
shortly before I o'clock. \\t(h the folll,)wiug 
party on ho:ml: 

• II \'.\'.\UJ.\I,. 

)layol' Jlnrlou Coontz, wife :tllll son: Al
dc,rmcn E. Prit7.- representing tllc <:ouricr 
-an,1 wifo; F. T. Ilern aml wifo; Churics 
"'loorc n1:<l wife ant.I ,Joe Lram:m; Recorder 
Jol'I Hichmund, City Attorney :;\IacPbcr,,on, 
l!o!l. " \. llicl,mnn :ual, wifo, Dr. ,J. C. 
llern, ,,·il<J :>11,l ,laughhr, .John I,. Hohnnb, 
,1 f<1 .mtl ,h,ughtcr . .A •. J. ~cttks and \\ifc, 
Om•~• t'.1rste11lwn and ,vile, ::llrs. II. I,, Ilick
ma11. }Ir~. 1<'. Craig-, )Ir:,. Geo. C. 1\Iood", 
:Alb~ Lasley, )Im. ::lkAtcc, )Iiss Lakenau, 
)liss Dulaney, ::lliss Wilson, )fr$. J. nu~h, 
:'lliss .\lice Ilush. R. D. Brewington, Dr. T. B. 
Norton, Ed. Glavin, W. lI. Dulaney and 
son, 'IV. E. Foreman, ,v. li. Brewington, 
George Carter, E. C. Ifoywoot1 of the Ilcrnld, 
W. C. Kittcring. 

Qt;I);C\". 

llfoyo1· White and wife; Aldermen John 
B. )Iikc~ell and wife; :\Iichacl Fc1Tcl and 
,\ ife, ~1Hl E. l\L Root nod wife; Wm. Brown 
anc1 wifc-. Ad•L Langdon, of the Review, and 
wife, l\Ji,3 Barker, Mrs. E. II. Tm·ner,t ho 
lllbsrs 'l'urncr. :lliss Nellie Colley, lllisscs 
Curtin, :'llary ,.Smith, :llillcr, Sullivan and 
Howland; )kssrs. Frank W. Jones, L. W. 
Kellar, E. L. ::IIurphy, W. li. Arthur, Frank 
Forri~, A. J. Palmer, J. 'IV. McKinney of 
KausnsCity, 'l'. 0. Eddy and Dnn Thomp
son\ Gem City bnnd aud ,,rchestra. 

J,EOKt:m:. 

llfr. and Mr~.Ellswortb, l\Iisa Belle Smyth, 
:llr. Jones of the rapids improvement, Mr. 
and )!rs. H. W. Clendenin and :llr. and Mrs. 
Tom W. Eichelberger. 

.A.t Ft. Madison we dido ·t have a very large 
audience to witness the arrival of the boat, 
but wcrcjoined by ajolly party, who had 
been fooled by the Cricket, which had stuck 
on a bar below the city all night, and had 
been taken by these good people for the 
War Eaglc,·who sat up all night and only 
discovered their mistake at daylight. The 

FORT :VAD1SO:N" 

varty cousisted of county auditor, Dr. Black
burn, wife and sou, Messrs. Atlee and wife, 
C. J. )font::mdon nnd wife, and M. Case and 
wife. 

At Burlington we drew n little better 
house, a large crowd being at the levee to 
witne:;s the arrival of the Eagle. l\Ir. Brady 
and :Mi-s. JuJ_gc 'l'mc_y: and <laughter, Miss 

more cigars on that trip. All we hatl to tlo 
wns to get in front of Grcgo's desk and com
mence a discouro;c on the ~sc nud al.Jusc of 
the red flag, and tile weecls were forthcom
ing. 

A.t Keithsburg we clrew a full hou,;c. 'fhe 
wl1ole town wns at the levee, and n~ the 
mu~ic from Thomp,on·s u:111•1 greeted them 
the effect was perceptible. E1·crybody wa; 
keeping time with their feet, anti one wo
man gre,1 ~o excited that bhe commenced 
first, with a balance 011 one foot, then on 
both and finally went off into a break down. 
The au11icnec <>ncorc11, but the performer 
wouldn't repc,it. 

We drew well at :Mtbcatinc-so die\ tho 
to1rn; drew a couple of !allies an<l "'Cotlcmcn 
from Quincy off of th1, boat, the boat 1lrcw 
out, aud tho Quincy ti',lks were left. Th,1 
uoat left them again 11ext mornin" but some 
one henrd their frantic yells as th~y hastened 
to the le\'cc, nncl the Engle 1,ut back and took 
them 011 hoar<1. .\. large audience wa~ wait
ing ou th" shore side of t hu boat, to rcccirn 
them as they came up stairs, and make nicl', 
congrntulutory rcm:\rk~, uut somehow thc1· 
didn't seem to care for public recgnition, an;I 
asccnderl the other sb\irs and went aroun,I 
on the guan1s of the boat, and hunted their 
state rooms, .u1cl declined to 1·eceivu calls 
until night. 

At I>,1n•np01 t the people wen· out in l<>l'l·,•. 
They ncn•r s·1w a lng boat up tl1cre, and n 
bontirc wa, kin1llcd in honor nf till' a!'rivul 
of the "'ar J~,1!.{lc. Thre1• cheer., were cri1·,-n 
for tho hout, two or three times, ant!'' then 
the cro11 d made a l,rcak to in~pett her. Thcv 
pilctl 011 l,y hmu1reth aa1l swarmc,l a!I ovc·r 
her, nn<l Comm•><lore D:wid~on rul.Ji>cd liis 
hands and <"hncklc<I to •cc the pwple seem" 
the si;.(h!s. 

0 

Thirty-eight hour~ i~ lhc time allnwc,l from 
St. Louis to O:we11port, the War Ea.,lc wns 
fifty-four iii 111:iking the trip. Con~moclorc 
Da,·i<hon ligure<l it out in this wav: "}~lcven 
hour~ lo~t 1,y breaking of 111:ichinC"ry, :111d 
two hom~ !,•st while lying at Bnrlington. 
Total J;J hour~. Deduct 13 from ,3-1, 
ancl you hal"<J 41. So we 
arc really only three hour3 behind time.\ 
The Commodore forgot to state that an hour 
of the time at Burlington, at least, was con
sumed in taking on coal. However, let hie 
figures remain. The boat did first rate under 
the eiretuustanccs, but it is plainly to he seen 
that, as the bottom of the river gets nearer 
the top, that four or five l1ours more time 
will be consumed in getting to Keokuk, and 
d•ublc that amount to Davenport, and that 
will encl the "Davenport fast line," unless a 
light drnught boatis put in \)('\ween Keokuk 
and Davenport. 

At )Iu8c,1tine wo recdved a ,Journal with 
a press dispatch from Keokuk, stating that 
the line w!lil a failure. We took the paper 
and wilh our thumb on the dispatch, handed 
it to the Commodore, who took out his ~pcc
tacles, put them oa and read the telegram. 
n !mt Jo you tli5nk of' that?'' we queri~d. 
"iVell," ~aid the Colllmotlore, "when I ex
press an opinion about this line, I'll know 
more about it than t1ll\ fellow who sc.nt that 
cJ:spatch." "Xot ready to cxpre£.s an opin-
10n yet, ch:'' "Xo '' S.'\id Dnvi<lson, quickly. 

e 1J we were haully re,,c y yet, e er 
but we "ere afraid the Davenpu, t line wo 
peter out. "There's no telling what us fe .. 
lows ,~ill ,1o,'' saitl the Comm'ot!ore, ns I 
moved off townl'd tho pantry, nncl we, rc
mcmheiing the fight hctwccn the White 
Collar Linc aa<l th~ .North"rn Line, and tbe 
gobbling up of the Xorthcrn Line ruu] the 
Keokuk Pi\cket Co., the wharfogc war, etc., 
confc,scrl that wh,1t Davi,lson said was true. 

Tho Commodore is a splendid cutcrlaiucr. 
Uc had a fine looking crowd of ladies all\l 
gentlemen on hoard. He hall Dan Thomp
son's splendid Quincy band, and ns the mu
sic floated through the cabin, anrl the guests 
engaged themselves in the dance, the old 
gentleman was exceedingly pleased to.;ccthe 
people cn_ioying themselves, au,I noddc,! 
appro,-ingly nt Ceph Gregg, and that boss of 
all catcrc1"F. Bill1 Blnuk, when !Jc ~nw th~m 
l'xcrtmg themsc1ves so muon tO maKo me 
people comfortable. .A.II of the officers were 
smiling and pleasant, and seemed to enjoy 
having the people around, bothering them 
to death with questions, as much ru; the peo
ple did being around, and askin!! conun
drums. Xo party could have been treated 
better, 1111d Davidson has a sworn fricnJ in 
every man aml woman who went on that 
trip. He ]1As done more. Even if his line 
jll"O\'CS a failure, he has secured a wnrm place 
in the hearts of the people of the up-river 
cities, who will always remember that he 
emlcavorcd to ljive them helter advanta,.,cs, 
and it wasn't lus fault if the rh•cr wouldn't 
co-opemtc. 

Coming down the Loat made gooc1 time. 
We left H<><·k Island at(; :25 Sat\ll'dnv morn
ing-arriving in Keokuk at 6, tho same 
c\·cning. The canal is iu fine orc1cr, nncl 
boats arc not delayed in passing through. 

In thc,c days dead head trips seem not to 
be complete ,yithout resolutions, aail, al
though we kicked, us usual, they were dra1·rn 
up and pn~srcl, and we produce them. The 
mcl'ting was presided 01·cr by lllayor White, 
of Quincy, and adoptell the following: 

Resolved. Thut our thanks are due, aud 
hereby offered to Commo<lorc \V. l'. David
son, President of the Keokuk North<'l'll Line 
P.icket Co., for the pleasure he has 1\lfor<lcd 
as in extending to us the courtesies of the 
steamer ,var Eagle, for an cxcui;.-;ion to the 
cities of Davenport and Rock bland. 

Resolved, That the hcnrty thanks of this 
p11rty are hereby tendered to Commodore 
Davids(i)n, ~Icssrs. Gregg, Block, Blank nnd 
other ofiiccrs of the War Eagle for their un
tiring efforts to make the trip pleasant as 
well as for the uniform courtesy nml kind
ness with which one and all hn,e hccu 
treated. 

Rc!IOlvcd, That we rccogmzc the import
ance of encouraging commerce on the Mis
sissippi 1·ivcr, the great highway to the Gulf, 
aild destined to be the thoroughfare of the 
grain of the Northwest to European nnd for
eign marts, and especially-do we think the 
efforts of Commodore Da1-illson and the IC 
N. L. Packet Co., to further these interest~, 
commendable, and that we tllink it the duty 
of every citizen of the Mississippi Valley to 
give them substautial encouragement. 

Resolved, That in our opinion the cities on 
the river are in duty bound to render e,·cry 
facility in their power to river navigation for 
the transaction of' business, and that no tax 
should be imposed upon the commerce of 
this, onr great highway to the seas. 

Resolved, That we l1ave seen enough on 
this trip to convince us that the fast line 
from St. Louis to Davenport is practicable 
and dcstineu to be a success, autl it is the 
sense of this meeting that the lme will be of 
practical henefit, not only to tho packet com
pany, but to shiJ,pcrs and the cities and 
towns along the r JUtc. 
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Bible. of Capt. Hutchinson, A. 1. 1833-1886 
Translated from "Galley Proof" owned by 
Maude Hutchinson French. Hamilton, Ill. 
April 1, 1958• R. J. Bickel 

The record of Captain Hutchinson' s life is an eventful one . 
In 1$54, then a very young man, he began life on the river as 
watchman on the steamer "U .s . f.lail" , Capt . Hazlett , running 
betwel)n Pittsburg and :·Iashville . He did not remain here long, 
but in 1855 went to ¥.ct.nnesota River from St . Paul to Mankato for 
a brief period, when he became pilot , and acted in that capacity 
until 1860. In this year the LaCrosse and Hinneapolis Steam 
Packet Cq. was organized, when Capt . Hutchinson was requested 
to take command of one of the boats, a position which he 
accepted and continued to occupy until 1864, when the Yellow
stone Transportation Co . came into existence , and he was made 
General Manager. In that spring he took two boats loaded ,-rith 
Government provisiono . ninety miles up the Yellowstone to meet 
Gen. Sully' s command. Gen. Sully located Ft . Rice and loaded 
the two steamers "Chippewa Falls" and "Alone", to meet his 
command at another point on the Yellowstone. Capt . Hutchinson 
continued in this trade up to 1866, when the LaCrosse and 
Minnesota and Yellowstone Transportation Co . and the Northwestern 
Union Packet Co. were all consolidated into the .forthwestern 
Packet Co. , better,known as the 11ilhite Collar Line" , which 
plied ~et ween Dubuque and St . Paul; Capt . Hutchinson being 
made Assistant Superintendent . This lasted throughout 1867-
1868. In 1869 Capt . Hutchinson started a line between St. Louis 
and Vicksburg, taking one of the Northwestern Co .• s boats 
(the "Phil Sheridan") , and associating with himself several 
other well knovm captains and their boats , formed what was 
known as the Vicksburg ~hite Collar Line, running on alternate 
days from St . Louis to Vicksburg and return. 

In the summer of 1 69 Capt. Hutchinson gave up his "dayt' 
in the Vicksburg Line, and placed the "Sheridan" in the Dubuque 
and St . Louis trade . This led to fight between the Keokuk 
Line , the Northern Line and the Northwestern Union, which lasted 
until 1871-1872, when all were consolidated into the Keokuk 
Northern Line Packet Co., with 7,510 shares . The fight , which 
was stubborn and a bitter one , is memorable in the annals of 
the upper river. After the consolidation, Capt . Hutchinson with
drew, and bought into the steamer "John Kyle" plying between 
St . Louis and New Orleans; and ran it four years , or until 1875, 
when she burned in .Jew Orleans, whil e lying at the levee . 
In 1877-1879 and 1880 Capt . Hutchinson acted as agent for the 
Keokuk Northern Line Packet Co. , at Keokuk . In 1881 he joined 
with Capt. Davidson and Mr. F .L. Johnson, and organized the 
Packet' Co:npany known as the St. Louis and St. Paul Packet 
Company, for the purpose 9f doing business between 3t . Louis and 
St. Paul. They built the "Gem City", a.11d bought from the 
receiver of the Keokuk Northern Line the steamers ''1 ar Eagle" , 
"Aleck •t-1tchell0 , "Minneapolis" , 11North'l'1estern11 , and "Belle 
of LaCrosse" . ThfJ company was organized under the l r,s of Missouri. 
Of this line Capt . Hutchinson has acted as General Superintendent 
since its inception. The ",lar Eaele" and "Gem City" are very 
fast boats and the former is the only one afloat that has the 
reputation of knocking a bridge down, a feat she managed to 
accomplish . The boats of this company are the only up-river ones 
that do not do any towing . Capt. Hutchinson ' s residence and 
beadquarters are at Keokuk, but during the season the demands 
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Bickel Scrapbook - Steamboats - Volume IV 

___ _, Ralph - 18 
___ _ , Ralph - 92 
108 boat-14p 
109 boat -13p, 14p 
1851 flood - 69 
1875 Spring flood threat-90 
1888 flood - 69 
1892 Navigation Report - 69 
28th Indian infantry - 55 
3rd Illinois Infantry- 55 
440th Anniversary of Mississippi River - 54 
45D351-29 
511 boat-14p 
A. Bridgman - 115 
A. Irwin & Co. - 216 
A. Irwin Jr. & Co. - 207 
A. Reiling- 254, 271 
A. Weber Co. - 241 
A.A. Humphrey - 136 
A.C. Bird-138 
A.C. Donnelly- 90, 93 
A.F. Jenks -138 
A.G. Mason -130 
A.H. Truax - 68 
A.J. Whitney - 2 7, 43, 88, 246 
A.L Norton -136 
A.M. Jaret - 26 
A.M. Jarrett - 2 71 
A.M. Scott - 25 
A.P. Thomas & Co. - 130 
Able, Dan - 199 
Abner Gile- 69, 76, 88, 138, 185, 250, 271, 
272 
Abraham, Mrs. - 81 
Acker Bros. - 94 
Ackerman, H.N. - 258 
Acme Packet Co. - 45, 227 
Acme Steamship Co. - 46 
Acorn-51 
Ad Hine - 154, 245, 262 
Ada-180 
Adam Hine-278 
Adams - 5, 70 

Adams brothers - 41 
Adams Hospital - 55 
Adams House - 144 
Adams, Billy - 61 
Adams, Frank - 41 
Adams, I. - 165 
Adams, Miss - 81 
Adams, S.A. - 138 
Adams, Wm. - 278 
Add Hine - 65, 259 
Addia-130 
Addie Johnson-117, 122 
Addington, G.W. - 56 
Adelia-262 
Adkins, Henry - 190 
Adkins, Henry - 44 
Adkins, Silas - 199 
Admiral-28, 49, 179 
Adolph, Chris - 185 
Adventurer - 109 
Advisory Committee - 25 
Adylotte, Henry - 211 
Agatha - 28p, 65, 245 
Agne's Full Orchestra-115 
Agne's Orchestra - 51 
Ahrends, John - 97 
Ainsworth, J.C. - 65 
Akers, Bill - 18 
Alabama River - 5 
Alarm - 63, 194 
Albatross - 9P, 49, 173, 175, 241p, 242 
Albert M. Lee- 136 
Aldrich, E.J. - 121 
Aldrich, H.C. - 56 
Aleck Scott - 229 
Alex Kendall- 43, 44, 70, 88,134, 138, 
231,262 
Alex McGregor-18, 92 
Alex Mitchell-26, 98,117, 119, 122, 132, 
138,179,199,256,260,262,263,271,273 
Alex Scott -109 
Alex. Kendall- 70 
Alexander - 126 
Alexander Hamilton -150 
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Alexander MacKenzie - 49 
Alexander McKenzie - 108 
Alexander Mitchell - 256 
Alexander Rodgers - 65 
Alexander Rogers - 245 
Alexandria-54,66,95, 101,102,111,128, 
179,180,190,220,275,277,279,280 
Alexandria flood - 60 
Alford, P. - 278 
Alford, Plen - 259 
Alford, Plin - 100 

' Alfred Toll -138, 200, 250, 254 
Alhambra -100, 262, 266 
Alice- 65, 91, 130, 223, 245, 266, 271 
Alice Adelia - 259 
Allegheny - 209, 210, 211, 213, 214, 215, 
216 
Allen - 142, 211,270 
Allen, Ann - 5 
Allen, Chas. - 50 
Allen, James- 5 
Allen, Margaret - 5 
Allen, Mary - 5 
Allen, Nancy- 5 
Allen, Norma - 171 
Allen, Robert - 156 
Allen, W.H. - 209 
Alley, Lycurgus - 247 
Allice-262 
Allison, Hiram - 56 
Allyn, Frank - 74, 194, 272 
Alone-259 
Alton-25 
Alton & Grafton Packet Co. - 254 
Alton Slough - 44, 190 
Alton Slough - 8 
Altona-5 
Alva-88 
Alvan Adams- 213 
Alvarad-115, 160,223 
Alvin Adams - 207 
Alvira-194 
Alvord - 55 
Alyce Mae - 29 

Amaranth - 211, 262 
Amaranth Island - 52 
Amazonia-5 
Ambassador-208, 210,212,214,216 
America- JJ, 54,115,160,223,261,262 
American Fur Co. - 127, 160,223 
American Fur Company - 115 
Americus - 259 
Ames, Mrs. Lacy - 89 
Ames, Sanford P. - 56 
Amphar, Chris. - 93 
Amsden, E.M. - 66 
AnchorLine - 146, 161,162,252 
Anchor Line steamers - 57, 141 
Anders-212 
Anderson, Gillmore & - 120 
Anderson, Ham - 202 
Anderson, Joseph G. & family - 93 
Anderson, Mr. & Mrs. J.H. - 93 
Andrews - 212, 215 
Andulusia - 54 
Andy Ackley-278 
Andy Baum -136 
Andy Johnson - 41, 47, 49, 50, 90, 98,100, 
101, 112, 122, 125, 145, 179, 220, 231, 232, 
258, 262, 275, 277 
Anhawan - 278 
Anheuser-Busch Brewing - 191 
Anne-262 
Anne Johnson - 262 
Annie-138, 271 
Annie Girdon -138, 237,271 
Annie Johnson - 54, 117 
Annie P. Silver-27, 80 
Anowone - 262 
Anschutz, Charles - 119 
Anschutz, H.M. - 107 
Antelope -123 
Anthony Wayne - 262 
Anthony, Frank- 103 
Anthony, Jach - 111 
Anthony, Jack - 47 
Apex-63 
Apo-194 
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Appanoose Coal Co. - 25 
Applebee, James - 256 
Applegate, Charles - 49 
Applegate, J.S. - 56 
Applegate, M.W. - 158 
Appler - 206 
Aquila-29 
Arabia-262 
Arcadia-29 
Archer-115, 160,223 
Archer-156 
Archer, R.W. - 15 
Archer, S.M. -47, 232,258 
Arcola-JOO 
Arctic- 56, 207, 209, 213, 216 
Ariande - 136 
Ariel-136 
Arkansas - 44, 70, 136, 138, 224, 266, 271, 
277 
Arkansas river - 54 
Arkola-259 
Armco Steel Corp. - 111 
Armis, Mrs. Anna - 56 
Armour, Phil - 195 
Armstrong Bar - 52 
Armstrong, Richard - 15 
Armstrong, Robt. V. - 56 
Arnold, L. - 185 
Arrabea - 259 
Arrow-238 
Arsenal Island - 131 
Artemus Gates - 232 
Artemus Lamb - 76 
Arthur, W.H. - 282 
Artin, Otie - 192 
Asbury - 101, 102,122,236, 277,278 
Asbury, D. - 231 
Asbury, D.R. - 137 
Asbury, Dave - 26, 98, 259, 275, 276 
Asbury, Dave R. - 232 
Asford-66 
Ash, Jacob - 194 
Ashburn, Thomas Q. - 17 4 
Ashland-271 

Ashley Point - 52 
Asia-5, 259 
"At the Iowa City Landing" - 28p 
Atchison, Amanda - 258 
Athens - 127, 128 
Athletic-136 
Atikinson - 157 
Atlanta-69 
Atlantic & Mississippi - 65 
Atlee & wife - 282 
Atlee Co. - 205 
Atlee Mill - 30 
Atlee, Samuel - 70 
Atwell, Dr. - 161 
Audubon - 130 
Audubou - 259 
Aunt Betsy- 271 
Aunt Jenny's Eddy - 198 
Aunt Lettie - 259 
Aunt Letty-108, 262 
Austin-24 
Austin, E.S. - 86 
Austin, W.H. - 23, 24 
Austin, Wm. - 24 
Australia - 214 
Australia light - 52 
Auth-115, 223 
Auth. Clermont - 160 
Avalanche - 208 
Avery, Joe - 209 
Avery, Joseph - 214 
A veryville - 46 
Aydelotte, Henry - 216 
Ayer, W. - 103 
Ayres, Tom - 93 
B Street - 197 
B.E. Linehan -138 
B.F. Weaver-44, 96, 122,138,220,271 
B.H. Campbell & Co. - 226 
B.S. Rhea - 136 
Babbage Transportation Co. - 119 
Babcock, C.A. - 38 
Babcock, J.W. -226 
Bachelor, Charley - 210 
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Bacher, Freeman - 189 
Backenseck - 70 
Bad Ax battle - 259 
Bad Axe Bend - 45 
Badger State- 65, 91, 130, 182,206,232, 
24$, 259, 262 
Bailey, E.H. - 118 
Bailey, Mrs. Archie- 45 
Baker - 70, 270, 276 
Baker, Cole- 77 
Baker, John F. - 199 

' Baker, M.S. - 56 
Baker, S. Calvin - 77 
Bald Eagle- 63, 82, 88,147,182,234 
Baldwin - 151 , 152, 157, 208, 211 
Baldwin & Evans - 115, 160, 223 
Baldwin, T.F. - 266 
Baleshed - 52 
Ball - 72, 73, 128, 260 
Ball, AB. - 103, 111 
Ball, Chas. H. - 73 
Ball, J.P. - 81 
Ball, John - 278 
Ball, S.J. - 278 
Ball, S.J. Jr. - 278 
Ball, S.M. - 278 
Ball, Spencer - 100 
Ball, Spencer J. - 278 
Ball, Spencer T. - 136 
Ba/tic-179 
Baltimore - 259, 262 
Baltimore Academy of Natural Science - 96 
Baner, John-279 
Bannock City- 259 
Barber, City Marshal - 103 
Bardsley, George W. - 83 
Barker, Miss - 282 
Barnes - 56, 89 
Barnhart, William - 77 
Bams-7 
Bamurn - 212 
Barr - 209 
Barr, George W. - 76 
Barr, J. - 56 

Barracks - 13 7 
Barrett, John - 25 
Barringer, Emma - 148 
Barry, N. - 259 
Bart E. Leneh 'n - 69 
Bart E. Linehan - 95, 253, 267 
Bartender's Union Local 535 - 51 
Barth, Charles H. - 175 
Barth, Chas. H. - 176 
Bartiono, James - 119 
Bartlett - 259 
Bartlett, Kuhn & Co. - 49 
Bartletts - 127 
Bartley, Mrs. - 18 
Basco - 202 
Batchelor, Charles - 214 
Batchelor, Charley - 213 
Baton Rouge - 29 
Battle Ax Island - 46 
Bauchman - 23 
Bauchman, Richard - 23 
Baugh - 278 
Baughman - 161 
Bauxipppi - 52 
Bay Island - 74 
Bay State-216 
Bayard - 98, 122, 231, 232, 266 
Bayou Sara - 161 
Beacon Light System - 269 
Beacon lights - 74 
Beadle, H.L. Jr. - 76 
Beadle, Hiram - 43 
Beadle, Hy - 44 
Beard, R.C. - 274 
Beardman, Carrie - 274 
Beardman, R.E. -274 
Bearnhardt Steel Barge - 51 
Beatty Long & Co. - 130 
Beaver - 208, 262 
Beckwith, James E. - 200 
Bee-225 
Beebe, Mrs. Kate - 97 
Beebe, O.H. - 81 
Beecher Co. - 248 
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Beecher, Henry Ward- 189 
Beedle, H. Sr. - 189 
Beedle, H.L. Jr. - 93 
Beedle, Hi Jr. - 264 
Beef Slough - 94 
Beelen' s foundry - 270 
Beers, F.E. - 65 
Belfast - 66, 245, 262 
Belknap - 206 
Belknap, Joseph - 50 
Bell - 1, 92 
Bell signals - 87 
Bell View- I 
Bell, Dr. - 18 
Bell, Harry - 126, 249, 250 
Bell, Mrs. - 18, 92 
Bell, Mrs. Harry & daughter - 126, 249 
Bell, Ovid - 81 
Bella Mac - 69, 136, 138, 185, 250 
Belle Arook-136 
Belle Foutain -136 
Belle Gould - 208 
Belle Key - 208 
Belle LaCrosse-25, 122,199,263 
Belle Mac - 76, 88, 254 
Belle Memphis -125 
Belle of Alton - 80 
Belle of Brownsville - 252 
Belle of Calhoun -20, 110,193,194 
Belle of Fountain-136 
Belle of Lacrosse - 48, 117, 132, 128, 156, 
179, 253, 254, 260, 262, 271 
Belle of Louisville - l 50p 
Belle of Memphis - 252 
Belle of Muskogee - 25 
Belle of Richmond - 235 
Belle of St Louis -145 
Belle of the Coast-252 
Belle Quigley - 209 
Belle St. Louis - 55 
Belle Zane - 153 
Bellevue - I 
Bells - 80 
Belltzhoover - 212 

Belt, Francis T. - 225 
Beltshoover-212 
Beltzhoover-210, 214 
Beltzhoover, Blucher - 207 
Bembina - 259 
Ben Campbell- 92,100,130,166,226,262 
Ben Franklin - 194,207,208,209,210, 
211, 213, 214, 215, 216, 263 
Ben Hershey- 76, 88, 95, 198, 232, 258, 
250 
Benecke, Albert - 119 
Benedict - 190 
Benedict & Carter - 207, 216 
Benneson, R.S. - 102 
Bennet, Geo. S. - 208, 209 
Bennett, Geo. S. - 207, 210, 212,213,215 
Bennett, William T. - 233 
Benning, AF. -162 
Benning, C.F. - 162,278 
Benning, Christopher F. - 43 
Benning, Gus - 162 
Benning, Jo - 127 
Benson - 154 
Benson, Felix - 56 
Benton-252 
Benton - 54 
Benton Island - 73 
Benton, Thomas H. - 131 
Bentonsport - 91 , 127, 182, 246 
Berger, A.J.P. - 81 
Berkley, C.M. - 139 
Berry-111 
Berry, C.D. - 56 
Berry, Murphy & - 207 
Bertha-86 
Bertha Lee - 136 
Bertie, Mary - 273 
Bess, Druie - 218p 
Bess. - 217p 
Best, J. H. Jr. - 93 
Best, James - 93 
Best, James M. - 259 
Best, Jim- 259 
Betsy Ann -15, 19, 235p 
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Bettendorf- 29 
Betts Mellen & Co. - 164 
Biddle -157 
Big Island - 18, 92 
Big Sandy Wharf - 86 
Big Tree - 52 
Bigelow, Paul - 250 
Bill Henderson -24, 117,122,262,278 
Bill, F. A. - 76 
Bill, Fred A. - 78, 83, 144, 163,199,227, 
268,280 

' Billups, Kenneth B. - 217 
Bingham - 254 
Biography of steamboating - 223, 224 
Birmingham - 246 
Bishop, J. W. - 18, 92, 66, 122 
Bismark- 72 
Bismark Transportation Co. - 72 
Bissel' s Point - 20, 31 
Bissett, Paul - 109 
Bixby-117 
BlackDragon-212 
Black Hawk- 142 
Black Hawk- 51, 52, 71, 72, 144, 246, 259, 
262,278 
Black Hawk Point - 154 
Black River lumber dealers - 25 
Black roustabouts - 195 
Black, J.L. -213, 216 
Black, John - 211 
Black, John L. - 208,211,214,216 
Blackbum, Dr., wife & son - 282 
Blackbum, Jonathan - 225 
Blackbum, Jos. - 7 
Blackbume, Joseph - 8 
Blackman, S.C. - 134 
Blackston, J. Stewart - 238 
Blair-208,213,246,248, 262,279 
Blair & Co. - 207 
Blair Line - 178 
Blair, A. W. - 75 
Blair, Andrew - 52 
Blair, Margaret Henry - 52 
Blair, Mrs. - 262 

Blair, Paul - 262 
Blair, W. A. - 54,128,248,250,251 
Blair, Walter - 30, 71, 76,113,177,180, 
262, 
Blair, Walter A. - 52, 128, 185, 186 
Blaisdell, Harry - 43 
Blake & Hammack - 86 
Blake, Dan - 80 
Blake, Henry & wife - 273 
Blakelee, Willis - 278 
Blakely, R. - 226 
Blakesley, Lud - 259 
Blakesley, Willis - 259 
Blakeslle, Williard - 112 
Blakslee, Lud. - 76 
Blandiss, Charles - 259 
Blanes - 161 
Blank - 282 
Blank, Billy - 282 
Blanke, Wm. - 76 
Blanks, J.W. - 161 
Blanks, Mrs. Henry & 2 children - 161 
Blessing, H.P. - 7 
Blessing, Ire M. - 7 
Block - 282 
Block, M. - 56 
Bloir, Walter - 109 
Blom, Wm. & family - 93 
Blood, H.B. - 157 
Bloody Island - 131, 141 
Bloomfield, James - 257 
Bloomington (now Muscatine) - 143 
BlueDick -5 
Blue Lodge- 88, 26, 138, 237, 271 
Blue Wing - 29, 63 
Bluff City-162, 226,252 
Bluff Park- 128 
Board of Health- 118 
Board of Supervising Inspectors - 120 
Board of supervising inspectors - 80 
Boardman-76 
Boardman, William - 55 
BobLee-141 
Bode, Lewis - 93 
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Bodel, Cary - 5 
Bodman-18 
Boecher, LeRoy - 176 
Boelker, Henry - 119 
Bofinger, John N. - 147 
Bogus Creek - 100 
Bohon, J.F. - 103 
Bohon, J.T. - 111 
Boland- 109 
Boland, James - 93 
Boland, James P. - 76 
Boland, John- 76 
Boland, Wm. - 93 
Bolivar Landing - 101 
Bollen, Bill - 259 
Bolter's Bar - 52 
Bolton, John - 5 
Bon Accord -115, 160, 223, 262 
Bon Avard-JOO 
Bonaparte- 127, 138, 184, 246 
Bondewant, D. - 257 
Boon, Thos. - 111 
Boone-167 
Booth, Annie - 274 
Booth, Willie - 274 
Border Star - 2, 2lp 
Boreas-129, 143,165,262 
Borge, Michel - 5 
Bostona-55 
Botts, A.M. - 79 
Bow paddles- 153 
Bowen, John - 198 
Bowen, Mr & Mrs & child - 153 
Bowers - 210, 215 
Bowls' landing- 137 
Bowman - 50, 94, 220 
Boyd, Anna - 257 
Boyd, Mary - 258 
Boyd's Hill - 270 
Bradford, H.H. - 93 
Bradish Johnson - 136 
Brady - 282 
Brahan, Lew - 78 
Branch Island - 52 

Brandom, J.H. - 66 
Brandon, Bell - 274 
Brandon, Belle - 274 
Brassa, George - 250 
Brasser, George - 76 
Braun, Lotz & - 207 
Brazee - 248 
Brazee, Hiram 0. - 261 
Brazier - 153 
Brazil - 26, 130, 262 
Breen, Dan - 57 
Brennan, Larry - 93,270 
Brent, Mrs. - 18 
Brewer-166 
Brewer, O.H. - 92 
Brewington, R.D. - 282 
Brewington, W.H. - 282 
Brewink - 70 
Brice, Mary B. -273 
Brickel, Sam - 215 
Brickell, Sam - 210, 211, 213 
Brickey's Landing - 5 
Bride-208, 214,215 
Bridge Company - 121, 160 
Bridge report - 51 
Bridge Water - 278 
Bridgeport - 262 
Bridgewater -109 
Bridgman - 115 
Bridgman, A. - 160, 223 
Bridgman, Chas. - 112 
Bridgman, Gen. - 112 
Bridgman, Mrs. Charles - 112 
Brilliant-212, 213,262 
Brindley, James - 233 
Brisbois, B.W. - 226 
Briton, Clara - 119 
Broadhead - 89 
Broadway Hotel - 210, 212 
Brock, Bill - l 17p, - 117 
Brock, William F. - 228 
Brolaski - 27, 89 
Brolaski & Voorhis - 199 
Brolaski, Harris - 50 
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Brolaski, Harry- 135 
Brolaski, Joe - 135 
Brolaski, Jos. B. - 199 
Brolaski, Mrs. - 50 
Brolaski's, Mrs.sister, Virgie - 50 
Bronson, John Stannard - 77 
Bronson, Mrs. E.P. - 77 
Brookman - 225 
Brooks, Lee H. - 11 
Bresser, Geo. - 185 
Brother Jonathan - 88, 237, 250 
Brown - 50, 63, 92, 120, 190 
Brown & Taylor - 168 
Brown, Andy- 125, 194 
Brown, Austin & Co. - 91 
Brown, B. Gratz - 131 
Brown, Bob-207, 212 
Brown, Charles - 30 
Brown, Clarence J. - 15 
Brown, Constable - 18 
Brown, Geo. - 50 
Brown, H.W. -79 
Brown, Jake - 111 
Brown, Joe - 147 
Brown, Joseph - 278 
Brown, L.M. - 5 
Brown, Mrs. J .R. - 161 
Brown, Samuel - 81 
Brown, Sprigman & - 216 
Brown, Thomas M. - 57 
Brown, W.C. - 79 
Brown, Wills - 212 
Brown, Wm. - 103 
Brown, Wm. & wife - 282 
Brown's old warehouse- 198 
Brownelee, W. - 169 
Brownell, Ed F. - 122,223 
Brownell, Edward F. - 115, 160 
Brownell, W. - 205 
Brownell, Wm. - 202, 203 
Browning - 73 
Bruce & Daniels - 130 
Bruce, Eddie - 183 
Brockmann, Maurie-171 

Bruinsburg - 54 
Bruner, J.A. - 111 
Brunette - 225, 262 
Brunette - 262 
Bruso - 189 
Brusson, Z. - 250 
Bryan- 85 
Bryan, Billy - 276 
Bryant, J.W. - 162 
Bryant, John- 134 
Bryson - 165 
Buchanan, Jo. - 48 
Buck Island - 52 
Buck Island Bar - 52 
Buck Island Bar lt. - 52 
Buckert, Elmer - 113 
Buckeye-207, 208,209,213,214,237 
Buckeye State- 207,210,212,214,215, 
252 
Buckhorn Landing - 40 
Buckley - 239 
Buckley, Ed - 255, 276 
Buckley, Steward - 137 
Bueckeler, Charlotte - 277 
Buell, Major - 6 
Buena Vista Bridge - 25 
Buena Vista Ferry - 80 
Buey-251 
Buford - 156 
Buford, T.C. - 117 
Buford, T.F. - 122 
Buford, Thomas J. - 89 
Buford, Thos. I. - 103 
Bugher, Jim- 209,212,216 
Builders Sand & Gravel Co. - 184 
Buisson, C. - 95, 185,232 
Buisson, J. - 185 
Buisson, Joe - 95, 198, 232, 254 
Buisson, Joseph - 76, 198, 248, 250 
Buisson, Zyp - 76 
Buisson, Zyp- 76 
Bull Calf- 29 
Bull nose of lower lock - 238 
Bullfrog - 29 
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Bunch-272 
Burger, Jackie - 171 
Burger, Temple - 171 
Burgess, John- 75 
Burgoyne, Alan H. -188 
Burk, Bill - 259 
Burke- 252,274 
Burke Thurston Melody Kings - 281 
Burke, E.P. - 274 
Burke, Jas. - 257 
Burke, William-45, 248 
Burke, Wm. - 76 
Burke-Amidon's Capitol Orchestra-182 
Burlington -115, 160,224,259,262 
Burlington - 54 
Burlington bridge - 107 
Burlington Gazette - 73 
Burlington Lumber Co. - 126,249 
Burnet-236 
Burnet House - 209 
Burnett, Frank - 259, 278 
Burnham, J. - 273 
Burns & Rentgen - 130 
Bums, E. - 56 
Burns, Thos. W - 93 
Burr Oak Landing - 52 
Burt, William - 261 
Busch, Adolphus - 191 
Bush, Alice - 282 
Bush, Mrs. J. -282 
Buthman, Fred - 93 
Butler - 145 
Butler, John E. - 56 
Butler, Mr & wife & 4 children - 258 
Button Factory - 266 
Byington, Cardinal - 211 
Byinton, Cardinal - 212 
C. Carter & Co. - 130 
C. Garber & Co. - 115,160,223 
C. Lamb - 232 
C.,R.I. & P. train - 250 
C.B. & Co. - 153 
C.B. & Q. Bridge - 206 
C.B.&Q. R.R. - 154 

CC. Weber- 63,193,194 
C.D. Eberhart & Co. - 111 
CF. Weaver - 88 
CJ. Caffray - 88 
CJ. Caffrey - 76, 250 
C. W. Batchelor - 252 
C. W. Cowles-30, 88, 95,232,254 
C. W. Coy/es - 76, 250 
C. W. Howell-194 
Cabbell, John - 93 
Cabell, John - 137 
Cabin John Creek - 62 
Caddo Belle- 136 
Cadogan, J.P. - 275 
Cairo - 28, 29 
Caldwell, S.S. - 145 
Caleb Cope - 65, 245 
Calhoon, Julius - 247 
Calhoon, Thos. F. - 25 
Calhoun - 15 7 
Calhoun Packet Co. - 94 
Calhoun, Hattie A - 273 
Calhoun, J.T. - 76 
Californian Jack - 195 
Callahan, Dennis - 7 
Calliope - 179, 180 
Calliope player - 29 
Calvert - 206 
Calvin B. Beach - 30 
Cambell, Jim -259 
Cambridge - 130 
Cameron -109 
Cameron, James- 232 
Cameron, Neil - 129 
Camp-207, 210,215 
Camp Martin-157 
Campbell - 81, 212,216 
Campbell & Smith - 226 
Campbell Russell & Co. - 207 
Campbell, A - 151 
Campbell, AD. - 151 
Campbell, B.H. - 226 
Campbell, Ben. - 18 
Campbell, Given - 74, 89, 272 
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Campbell, J.W. - 109, 259, 265 
Campbell, James W. - 278 
Campbell, John - 127 
Campbell, Mike - 100 
Campbell, Miss - 257, 258 
Campbell, Russell & Co. - 216 
Campbell, Wm. - 8 1, 119 
Campus Martius River Museum - 236 
Canada - 224, 259, 262, 263 
Canary No. 2-136 
Cannelton - 5 

' Cannon-31 
Cannon, Frank - 81 
Cannon, Speaker - 25 
Cannon, Thomas - 7 
Canton - 25 
Canton locks - 1 71 
Canton No. 2- 74 
Cantonia (Ferry)- 69 
Cantril - 246 
Canvas cofferdam - 62 
Cape au Gris - 3 7 
Cape Girardeau - 25, 61, 64 
Cape Girardeau - 5 
Cape Zephyr - 68 
Capital - 212 
Capitol-28, 42, 49, 63,106, 173p, 179, 
181, 193, 194, 196, 281 
Capt. John's Quarters - 4 
Captain Purdy - 241 
Carcian, James- 66 
Carey & Kilbourne - 115, 160, 164 
Carey, Luella- 258 
Carey, Pierce - 5 
Caridoff- 81 
Carkener, Emily - 138 
Carlen, Wm. J. - 56 
Carleton - 145 
Carlisle - 138 
Carlisle, Guy - 148 
Carnegie Steel Co. - 193 
Carnes, B.F. - 89 
Carnival City Packet - 7 5 

Carnival City Packet Co. - 180, 186, 196, 
246, 248, 251 
Carnival City Packet Co. - 52, 75, 85 
Carnival Packet Co. - 144 
Carondelet - 65 
Carondelet and Jefferson Barracks - 25 
Carpenter - 199, 211 , 214, 216 
Carpenter, C. - 185, 250 
Carpenter, C.C. - 76 
Carpenter, Davis - 208, 216 
Carpenter, Geo. - 95 
Carpenter, George - 76, 250 
Carpenter, John - 232 
Carpenter, John R. - 180, 196 
Carr, John - 161 
Carradon, Henry - 81 
Carrel, Charles P. - 11 
Carrel, Hercules - 11 
Carreras, E.E. - 273 
Carrie Kountz - 220 
Carrier - 72, 85, 94 
Carroll - 151, 236 
Carroll, James-180 
Carroll, Joe - 146 
Carroll, John W. - 156 
Carroll, Nellie P. - 201 
Carroll, Wm. - 151 
Carruthers, R.H. - 257 
Carson & Rand sawmill - 202 
Carson-Rand Mill - 204 
Carstephen, Oney & wife - 282 
Carter & Co. - 130 
Carter, Annie - 130 
Carter, Benedict & - 216 
Carter, George- 282 
Carthage - 143 
Carver's Cave - 54 
Cary, Mrs. - 258 
Casablanca - 29 
Case, A. - 76 
Case, Joseph - 18 
Case, M. & wife - 282 
Casey, T.L. - 64 
Casparson, Edgar - 99 
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Casrider, Joseph - 46 
Cassell, Abraham - 56 
Cassiday, Mike - 119 
Cassiday, Robert- 248 
Cassidy, Barney - 119 
Cassidy, Larry- 119 
Cassidy, Robert - 250 
Cassilly's Row - 210 
Catalano, Tony - 34 
Cataract-5 
Catfish Point - 52 
Catholic Order of Foresters - 144 
Catskill-187 
Cattail Slough - 88 
Catterlin, Sol - 212 
Caulk Neck - 52 
Cavalier - 143 
Cave Hollow- 74 
Cave, Richard - 65 
Cavenaugh, James - 5 
Cayton, George- 55 
Cayuga-11, 16 
Cedar-259 
Cedar Rapids - 245, 259, 262 
Celeste-29 
Celia-29 
Centennial-98, 136,190,240 
Central-49 
Central Barge Co. - 28 
Central telephone office - 72 
Centralia - 22 
Cereal Works - 197 
Cerighton, Francis - 148 
Chacey, E.J. - 76 
Chamber, Col. - 157 
Chamberlain, Ida - 280 
Chamberlain, O.L. - 158 
Chamberlin - 57 
Chambers - 111 
Chamners, Mrs. - 128 
Champion - 271 
Champion No. 6 -118 
Chance, Wm. H. - 56 
Chancy Lamb - 16 

Chaperon - 243p, 244 
Chaperon's whistle -243p 
Chapman - 184 
Chapman & Thorp - 102 
Chapman, C.H. -81 
Chapman, John W. - 120, 190, 194 
Chapman, Louis - 183 
Chapunkey, Joe - 179 
Charles Belcher- 5, 147 
Charles C Carroll-136 
Charles Hammond - 208 
Charles Morgan -136 
Charles Rebstock - 94 
Charles Rodgen-127 
Charles Rodgers -130 
Charles Rogers - 245, 262 
Charles, Benj. - 164 
Charleston -208, 209,211,212,214,216 
Charley Rodgers - 65 
Charley, Caleb - 18 
Charlie Cheaver - 22 
Charlotte Boeckeler - 69 
Charlotte Boeck/er - 76, 88, 250 
Charpoit, George - 273 
Charynot, Mrs. Fred - 273 
Chas. B. Pearce - 51 
Chas. Hammond-211, 213,216 
Chase, Gus - 248 
Chasey, E.J. - 109,250 
Chauncey Lamb - 75, 95, 250 
Chauncy Lamb - 185 
Cheaver- 271 
Cheevera, Wm. -5 
Chenoweth - 210, 215 
Chenoweth - 213 
Chenoweth, J.M. - 207 
Cherokee - 22, 68, 136 
Cherry, N.T. -25 
Chicago Deep Water Convention- 25 
Chicago, Quincy & Burlington R.R. - 200 
Chickasaw - 229 
Chieftain - 109 
Chippewa - 26 
Chippewa Falls - 245 
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Chippeway - 54 
Chittenden & Co., McGavie - 26 
Chittenden & McGavic- 115, 130,160,223 
Choctaw-5, 32 
Choctaw Bar - 52 
Cholera - 118, 208 
Chorlotte Boeck/er - 76 
Christian, George B. - 16 
Christy, John-274 
Church, Colonel - 127 
Churchill & Nelson - 226 

' Cincinnati-208, 209,210,211,213,215, 
216 
Cincinnati & Memphis Co. - 240 
Cincinnati Packet Line - 222 
Cincinnati tub - 261 
Cincinnatus-207, 208,211,213,214 
Citizen - 115,160,223 
City Belle - 70, 100, 185, 259 
City Hospital - 50 
City of Alma - 80 
City of Altillo - 77 
City of Alton - 66 
City of Augusta - 94, 220 
City of Cairo - 66 
City of Florence - 85, 136 
City of Greenville - 148 
City of Louisiana - 100, 180, 182, 262 
City of Memphis - 224 
City of Natchez - 136 
City ofNauvoo-27, 111 
City of Nauvoo (Ferry) - 69 
City of Owensboro - 240 
City of Paris - 253 
City of Pekin - 259 
City of Pittsburg- 212 
City of Quincy- 27, 38, 69, 121,122,253, 
262 
City of St Louis - 57, 161 
City of St Paul - 117, 263 
City of the Saints - 261 
City of Vicksburg - 138 
City of Warsaw - 70 
City of Winona - 30, 69, 76, 85, 126, 250 

Civil War river traffic - 115 
Civil War wounded - 115 
Clara Belle - 232 
Clara Dolson - 65 
Clara Hine - 24, 26, 66, 91, 96, 154, 182, 
245, 259, 262 
Clarendon - 29 
Clark County sheriff - 143 
Clark, Ben W. - 150 
Clark, Charley - 209 
Clark, E.G. - 198 
Clark, G.W. - 94 
Clark, Harry - 144 
Clark, Howell & - 162 
Clark, Matt - 94, 134 
Clarke, Charley - 208, 209, 212 
Clarke, S.B. - 65 
Clarks - 127 
Clarkson, Geo. A - 56 
Clarksville - 150 
Clarksville Island Foot - 52 
Clarmont - 262 
Claxon - 210, 213, 216 
Clegghorn & Harrison - 115 
Cleghorn & Harrison - 160, 223 
Cleghorn, Taylor & Co. - 91 
Clendenin, H. W. - 157 
Clendenin, Mr & Mrs H.W. - 282 
Cleopatra - 208 
Clermont - 115, 149, 160, 223 
Clermont No. 2-159 
Clermost No. 2 - 259 
Clery, E.D. - 56 
Clifford - 89 
Clifford, Barnard - 214 
Clifton - 211, 229 
Clinton -24, 25, 26, 47, 90, 122, 138, 146, 
179,199,258,260,271,278 
Clinton Park Commission - 39 
Clipper - 209 
Clipper No. 2 - 209 
Cloon - 214 
Cloon, S. Jr. - 208 
Cloon, Sam Jr. - 214 
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Clossan, Sam - 250 
Clubb - 277 
Clubb, Huse - 199 
Clubb, S.C. - 199 
Clyde-26, 30, 51, 75, 76, 88, 95, 138, 185, 
224,232,248,250,254,271 
Coahoma light - 52 
Coal Bluff- 30, 51, 69, 180, 194, 196 
Coal Hill - 271 
Coast Guard at Keokuk - 228 
Cody, Lew - 111 

' Coenwago-130 
Coffey, Thomos-93 
Coffin, T.C. - 65 
Col Crossman - 91 
Col Morgan - 91,182,223,262,266 
Col Patterson - 95,232,264,278 
Cole-109 
Cole-216, 276 
Cole, Charles - 209 
Cole, Charley - 208, 211 
Cole, Frank - 93 
Cole, John F. - 216 
Cole, Nathan - 275 
Cole, S.C. - 216 
Coleman, James - 112 
Coleman, Sid C. - 134 
Coles - 151 
Coleville, Wm. - 148 
Colley, Nellie - 282 
Collier-210, 216 
Collier & Co., Jack - 207, 216 
Collier, Capt - 209 
Collier, John- 209,212 
Collins - 73, 212,216 
Collins, Charles - 81 
Collins, Chas. - 275 
Collins, Frank - 190 
Collins, John - 148 
Collins, Tommy - 81 
Colman, Jerry - 50 
Colonel Morgan - 65 
Colossal-24, 103, Ill, 121,179,190,220, 
260 

Columbia - 29, 71, 248 
Columbus -144 
Comer, Patrick - 5 
Comet-252 
Comfort - 252 
Commerce - 52, 109 
Commercial Alley- 201, 204 
"Commodore Rollingpin's Illustrated 
Humorous Almanac 1879" - 145 
Comstock - 161 
Comstock, T. - 93 
Conawago - 259 
Condit, F.R. - 103 
Condit, Fred - 112 
Conewago - 26 
Coney Island - 11 
Confederates - 150 
Confidence -159 
Congar, B.A. - 93 
Conger, Ben - 259 
Conlon, Joe - 240 
Connable - 115 
Connable Smythe & Co. - 160, 223 
Connable, Smith & Co. - 130 
Conner - 66, 91 
Conners, Joe - 274 
Conners, John - 250 
Conners, Thos. - 76 
Connewago-100, 262 
Connolly, Peter - 119 
Connor, A. - 76 
Connor, James - 274 
"Conquest of Missouri" - 168 
Conrad - 225, 277 
Conrad, Peter- 103, 199 
Consignee -115, 160, 223 
Continental - 118, 265 
Continental Bank Note Co. - 82 
Continental Co. - 49 
Conyers, Wm. - 56 
Cook, Anna - 79 
Cook, Prof. - 70 
Cook, Tom - 161 
Cooledge - 209, 211,212,215 
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Coon Island - 52 
Coon's slough- 109 
Coontz, Burton, wife & son - 282 
Cooper - 57 
Cooper, Hugh- 61 
Cooper, Hugh L. - 107, 205 
Cooper, Mrs. - 61 
Coral Sea - 29 
Corbett - 270 
Corbett, James - 93 
Corbin, John - 148 

• Cordelia - 262 
Corence, Charles - 5 
Cornelia-136 
Comhill - 207 
Cornwell, B.G. - 161 
Corona-161 
Corwine, A.H. - 92 
Costello, Robert - 93 
Cotton Wood Bar - 208 
Cottonwood light - 52 
Coulson - 15 7 
Courier -100 
Coursin, Ben - 207 
Cout, Wm. A. - 56 
Cow Island Bar - 52 
Cowie, A.C. - 99 
Cowles-185 
Cowles, F.D. -226 
Cox - 115, 209 
Cox & Pointer - 81 
Cox, Alonzo - 241 
Cox, D.H. - 103, 276 
Cox, J.F. - 160, 223 
Cox, Jacob - 119 
Cox, Scott - 81 
Cox. D.H. - 111 
Coyle, Joseph - 45 
Cozner, Isaac- 5 
Crafton, John- 124 
Crafts, David - 151 
Craig, Mrs. F. - 282 
Craley, Robert - 5 
Crampton, G. S. - 83 

Crane, Albert S. - 273 
Crane, Harry N. - 77 
Crane, James - 130 
Crane, Joe - 258 
Crane, Mary A. - 273 
Cranet, James - 25 
Crank, J .H. - 257, 258 
Crary, Luella - 257 
Crary, Mrs. - 257 
Crate, George - 240 
Crawford, John - 151 
Crazy Kat - 49 
Creath, Charlie - 217 
Cresap - 138 
Cresape, John - 138 
Cresape, R.T. - 138 
Crescent - 5, 70 
Crescent City - 261 
Cress, Gussie - 70 
Cresswell, Wm. - 237 
Crestcent-49 
Cricket-47, 86, 90, 94,102,138,219,266, 
271,282 
Crickett-278 
Crighton, John- 148 
Criminal Island - 52 
Critchfield, S.A. - 93 
Critchfield, Samuel - 111 
Crossley - 109 
Croton - 65, 127 
Crown Hill -194 
Crutchfield, Sam. - 18 
Cthletic- 136 
Cubberly, L.H. - 76 
Cuivre Island It. - 52 
Cullen, John - 124 
Cumberland-118, 136,209 
Cumberland Island - 24 
Cumberland Valley- 208, 259 
Cup, Wm. - 278 
Cupp, W.H. - 100 
Currin, Wm. - 5 
Curtin, Miss - 282 
Curtis, Charlie - 191 
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Curtis, Dick - 161 
Curtis, Gen. -23 
Curtiss - 55 
Cushman, E.S. - 51, 193 
Cushman, Hardin & Co. - 55 
Custar, John - 93 
Custer massacre - 198 
Custer, George A. - 198 
Custis - 151 
Cutler, W.H. - 103 
Cutter, Norman - 147 
Cyclone - 69, 76, 185 
D.A. -224 
D.A. McDonald -128, 271 
D.H. Pike - 85 
Dabis, Kilbourne & - 130 
Dagan, G.W. - 56 
Dago Point - 52 
Daisy - 69, 76, 250 
Dales - 207 
Dallam, Philip - 179 
Dallas - 54 
Dallas City- 27, 64, 136, 258 
Dameron, George W. - 16 
Damse- 41, 54 
Damsel-117, 122,271 
Dan Converse - 130 
Dan Hine-24, 26, 44, 88,112,117,122, 
128, 138,189,245, 262, 266, 271 
Dan Hines - 250 
Dan Thayer -185, 254 
Dan Winsor - 49 
Dancaster, John - 76 
Dandelion -193, 242 
Dandridge - 212 
Dane- I 19 
Daniel Boone ( circus boat) - 115, 160, 223 
Daniel Tucker - 25 
Daniel Webster - 216 
Daniels, Bruce &- 130 
Daniels, C.B. - 280 
Daniels, John C. - 280 
DanThayer-69 
Dantin, Earl - 227 

Danube - 115, 160, 223, 262 
Daugherty, Harry - 16 
Daugherty, Harry M. - 16 
Daugherty, James J. - 245 
Dauphin-85 
Dav 'nport - 194 
Davage & Roberts - 207 
Davenport - 54 
Davenport- 54, 98,117,122,236,262,263 
Davenport, George - 267 
Davenport, Rock Island & Keokuk Packet 
Co. - 166 
Davenport-Burlington trade - 71 
Davenport-Clinton run - 70 
David-210 
David Tipton - 51,186,237 
David Watts - 2 78 
David White-215 
David Wright - 216 
David, Charles - 216 
David, Charley - 207, 208, 209, 210, 211, 
212,213,216 
Davidson- 22, 41, 43, 44, 90, 98, 120, 128, 
147, 156,178,190,200,239,255,262,275, 
282 
Davidson & Robert Line - 272 
Davidson majority party - 80 
Davidson, Charles - 76 
Davidson, Chas. - 274 
Davidson, D.S. - 78 
Davidson, Frank - 65 
Davidson, J. Ham. - 4 7 
Davidson, J .H. - 189 
Davidson, P.F. - 155 
Davidson, P.S. - 70, 89, 103, 117, 122, 156, 
157,259 
Davidson, Peyton S. - 146 
Davidson, T.L. - 103, 275,276,280 
Davidson, Tom- 254,_259 
Davidson, Tom - 98 
Davidson, W. F. - 70, 89, 117, 137, 146, 
155, 156,189,190,199,255,259,282 
Davidson, William - 177 
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Davidson, William F. - 89, 103, 122, 155, 
177 
Davies, Jo - 93 
Davis - 20, 31 , 65,161,239,259, 263 
Davis, C.F. - 127 
Davis, Charlie - 14 7 
Davis, George - 259 
Davis, Henry - 161 
Davis, John B. - 137, 259 
Davis, Kilbourne & - 166, 167, 168 
Davis, W. - 232 
Davis, W.M. - 76 
Davis, Will - 95 
Davis, Wm. - 185, 250 
Davisdon - 190 
Davisson, C. - 185 
Davisson, Charlie - 95 
Davisson, Daniel - 250 
Dawley, D.P. -259 
Dawley, Dan - 158 
Dawson, Andrew - 148 
Dawson, G.W. - 56 
Dawson, George - 119 
Day, "Happy'' - 95 
Day, A. - 232, 248 
Day,A.O. -76 
Day, Al- 185 
Day, L.A. - 109, 250 
Daymark - 52 
"Days Beyond Recall" - 179 
Dean - 214 
Dean Adams- 136, 257 
Dean, Charles - 129 
Dean, J.T. - 273 
Dean, Messr. - 5 
Dean, R.L. - 206 
Dean, Sam - 210 
Deane - 159 
DeButts, Joseph - 109 
Decalion - 2 78 
DeCamp, Ira - 76, 250 
Decatur - 224 
Decker, Charles - 231 
Deeker's Station - 49 

Deep Waterways Convention - 78 
Deer Creek - 136 
Deer Creek - 151 
Defender-161 
Defiance - 65, 245, 262 
Deland, C.G. - 56 
Delaney - ? 
Delany, Dan - 83 
Delisle, Charles - 180 
DeLisle, Charlie - 278 
DeLisle, William - 49 
Dellenbaugh, Justina M. - 172 
Delta-208, 210,213,215 
Delta King - 129 
Delta Queen -129, 150,178,235,236 
Demaree, A. - 102 
DeMoine Belle - 65 
DeMoine City - 65 
Demopolis -105 
Demoss, Thos. - 56 
Denberg, Gara- 76 
Denberg, Gary - 250 
Denby, G. - 109 
Denkmann Co., Weyerhauser & - 267 
Denman - 273 
Denniston, Frank - 211 
Department of Dakota - 157 
Der'ick Boat No. 561 -194 
Des Moines - I 00, 206, 232, 259, 262 
Des Moines - 245 
Des Moines Belle - 245, 263 
Des Moines City-154, 232, 245, 259, 262, 
278 
Des Moines Ferry - 80 
Des Moines Mail & times - 263 
Des Moines Navigation & Railroad Co. -
195 
Des Moines rapids - 49, 59, 69, 160, 173, 
177,200 
Des Moines Rapids Canal- 59, 180, 196 
Des Moines Rapids Towing Co. - 130 
Des Moines River - 64, 65, 91, 127, 128, 
130,136,142,143,154,245,247, 262,263 
Des Moines River canal - 245 
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Des Moines River navigation - 247 
Des Moines River sand - 252 
Des Moines River Steamboat Co. - 65 
Des Moines River trade - 65 
Des Moines valley - 130 
Des Moines valley railroad - 130 
DeSmet-22, 136,179,231,271 
Desmoine River - 54 
DesMoines Valley- 65 
Desmond, Wm. - 254 
Desota-47, 119,136,148 
DeSoto - IOI, 177 
DeSoto Front - 52 
DeSoto, Hernando - 54 
Despatch -271 
DeSyon, F.A. - 151 
Deusler, Geo. - 56 
Deveause, Jno & wife & 3 children - 257 
Devendorff, John C. - 5 
Devenny, John S. - 207, 216 
Devine, Ples - 278 
Devinney, Alex-215 
Dewerly, J.E. - 5 
Dewey Jackson's Musical Ambassadors -
58, 196 
Dexter-30, 80, 88,102,117,138,254,271 
Dial, Kimble - 217p 
Diamond - 153 
Diamond Island - 207 
Diamond Jo- 79, 88, JOO, 138,177,262 
Diamond Jo boats - 186 
Diamond Jo Co. - 57, 256, 267 
Diamond Jo landing - 85 
Diamond Jo Line - 31, 44, 45, 49, 70, 73, 
74, 76, 78,84,88,93,94,99, 100, 104, 109, 
135, 137, 139, 145, 157, 163, 172, 173, 189, 
192,195,197,199,227,248,254, 266,268, 
280 
Diamond Jo Line Steamers - 144 
Diamond Jo liners - 114 
Diamond Jo Packet - 263 
Diamond Jo Packet Co. - 133 
Diamond Jo Packet Depot - 192 
Diamond Jo Packets - 75, 76 

Diamond Jo Steamboat Co. - 57 
Diamond Jo Warehouse - 58,252 
Diamond Joe depot - 158 
Diamond Joe Line- 116 
Diamond Joe warehouse - 194 
Diana-179 
Dibbles, William - 248 
Dick Clyde- 136 
Dick Fowler - 31 
Dick, John - 255 
Dickey - 73, 93 
Dickey, E.M. - 32, 76, 78, 100 
Dickey, J.K. - 56 
Dickinson, J.M. - 25 
Dickinson, Martin - 7 
Dickison, S.F. - 56 
Dickson, Dick - 76 
Dickson, E.D. - 185 
Dickson, Isaac - 258 
Dickson, R. - 224 
Dickson, Richard - 250 
Dictator - 96, 259 
Die Vernon - 71, JOO, 115,129,130, 160, 
223, 224, 232, 262 
Die Vernon (New) - 262 
Diligent - 115, 160 
Dilligent - 224 
Diltman, Chas. H. - 79 
Dimock-Gould Co. - 30 
Dindey, Warren - 27 
Dingle-29 
Dinkle, Fred - 161 
Dipple-71 
Diural-136 
Divernon (First) - 259 
Divernon (Second) - 259 
Dix, Charles - 154 
Dixie-SJ 
Dixon, J.P. - 65 
Dixon, W.F. - 56 
Dobler, William - 76 
Dobler, Wm. - 185 
Doda, Captain - 70 
Doddard, James- 56 
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Dodds-232 
Dodds - 85, 268 
Dodds, Robert - 250 
Dodds, S. R. - 75, 84, 85, 112, 248 
Dodge-142 
Dodge, Leroy - 166, 259 
Dodson, Mrs. - 89 
Dog Town Quarry - 52 
Doge, R.J. - 82 
Dolphin - 69, 76, 185 
Dolson, Bill - 80 
Dolson, Stephen I. - 93 
Dolson, Thomas H. - 76 
Dolson, Tom - 185, 224 
Domaine - 115, 160, 223 
Dominion -159 
Donaldsonville - 10 I 
Doney, Napoleon - 56 
Donna Lee - 29 
Doods, Robert - 76 
Dorchester & Hughey Mill - 30 
Dorrance, D. - 250 
Dorrance, D.A. - 185 
Dorrance, Derwin - 250 
Dorrence, D. - 76 
Dorsey, Dr. F.B. - 280 
Doss, Harry W. - 16 
Doud, Mattie - 70 
Douds - 246 
Douds ferry - 43 
Douds Station - 162 
Dougherty, Jas. - 82, 111 
Dougherty, William - 83 
Douglas - 232 
Douglass Boardman - 85 
Douglass, David H. - 56 
Dove -245 
Dow, Fred-7 
Dowden, S. - 138 
Downes - 187 
Downing - 213 
Doyle, Catherine - 5 
Doyle, Henry - 161 
DPC 16-29 

Dr. Franklin - 115, 160, 226, 229 
Dr. Franklin 1 - 223 
Dr. Franklin 2 - 223 
Dr. Franklin No. 2 - 259, 262 
Dr. Lindley's Blood Searcher - 260 
Drake, Daniel Robert - 68 
Drake, H.W. - 130 
Drake, Mr. & Mrs. R. Taylor - 68 
Dravo Corporation - 178 
Drayton, Percival - 187 
Dredge boat No. 3 -138 
Dreffer, Jno. - 257 
Dreffer, Pete - 257 
Drenning, Thomas-253 
Drew-177 
Druisdecker, Mrs. Henry - 97 
Drummond, William - 93 
Dryden, James - 278 
Dubler, Bill - 95 
Dubler, R. - 232 
Dubuque - 20, 44, 45, 49, 51, 57, 70, 75, 
76, 88, 98, 109, 110, 117,120,122, 123, 
130, 140, 144, 179, 186, 190, 197, 223, 248, 
262, 266, 267, 268, 271 
Dubuque Boat & Boiler Co. - 21, 193 
Dubuque Boat & Boiler Works - 111 
Dubuque 1-115, 160 
Dubuque 11-115, 160 
Duchess - 209 
Duff, Long & - 207 
Duffy, John - 116 
Duker, Herman - 255 
Dulaney, Miss - 282 
Dulaney, W.H. & son - 282 
Dumont, Gen. - 162 
Duncan, A.E. - 144 
Duncan, George - 278 
Duncan, Irving - 81 
Duncan, T. - 232 
Duncan, T .A. - 151 
Duncan, Thomas - 76 
Dunhamer - 104 
Dunlap, J .A. - I 07 
Dunlap, J .H. - 199 
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Dunning - 208, 209, 210 
Dunning, Bob - 213 
Dunning, Dr. - 215 
Dunsmore, John W. - 56 
Dupont, S. F. - 187 
Dupuy light - 52 
Durant, E.W. - 202 
Durham - 247 
Durham, C.B. - 84 
Durham, C.W. - 278 
Durley, Joseph - 250 
Duty, George H. - 128 
Dyer-120 
Dyersburg -136 
Dyke, Sam - 278 
E. Rutledge - 185 
E.A. Ogden - 26 
E.B. Warner- 68 
E.F. Dix-22 
E.W. Cole-138 
Eads - 65, 100 
Eads Bridge - 4, 2 l 8p 
Eads, H.D. - 29 
Eads' Bridge - 85 
Eagin, Robt. - 148 
Eagle - 5, 24, 26, 47, 64, 66, 69, 78, 103, 
112,129,136, 146, 179,194,206,220,232, 
236, 266, 271 
Eagle (Warsaw Ferry) - 69 
Eagle Boat Co. - 64 
Eagle Co. - 100 
Eagle Line - 22, 25 
Eagle Packet - 267 
Eagle Packet Co. - 29, 43, 45, 47, 48, 61, 
82,94, 103,111,234,254,271 
Eagle Packet Depot - 96 
Eagle Point Ways - 75, 83 
Eagon, Wm - 38 
Earel, J.M. - 103 
Earel, J.M. - 4 7 
Earl Dantin & His Mississippians - 227 
Earl, J.E. - 56 
Early-5 
Early Bird-136 

Early steamboating - 86 
East-277 
East St Louis - 11 
East Wind - 29 
Eastern, Central & Souther Passenger Assn. 
-140 
Eastman, L.D. - 148 
Easton, Mrs. Rev. George B. - 86 
Eau Claire Lumber Co. - 86 
Ebb Stephenson light - 52 
Ebbert - 207 
Ebbert, Geo. W. - 207,209,213 
Eberhart, C.D. - 111 
Eberheart, C.D. - 25 
Ebersole, Ed - 180 
Eckbohm - 273 
Eckert - 90 
Eckert-94, 111,112,220 
Eclipse - 51, 76, 95, 206, 207, 209,211, 
213, 215,216,248, 250, 254, 272 
Ed Manning- 65, 91, 245, 262 
Eddy, A.R. - 57 
Eddy, T.O. - 282 
Edgington, 0. Miss Edelyn - 16 
Edith - 43, 69, 88 
Editor-143, 207, 209, 223, 259, 262 
Edmundson, E. - 207 
EdnaAdams-136 
Edsford - 66 
Edward Bates - 100, 262 
Edward's wood yard - 154 
Edwards - 27, 47 
Edwards & Goshoms - 212 
Edwards & Taylor - 259 
Edwards, Andy - 18 
Edwards, Geo. - 18 
Edwards, John L. - 6 
Effie Afton - 262 
Egan, W.C. - 114 
Eichelberger, Mr & Mrs Tom W. - 282 
Eichelberger, Tom- 25 
Eintrachat Singing Society - 258 
El Paso-115, 160,223 
El Rio Rey - 252 
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Elaine-29 
Elephant- 207, 213 
Eleventh Infantry Regiment Band - 15 
Eli, Henry - 7, 8 
Elijah Shaw & His Six Aces - 2 l 8p 
Elinor - 29, 63 
Eliza -208, 210,213,214,216 
Elk's Club - 182 
Ella - 84, 220, 278 
EllaD. -136 
Ellbrick, Robert E. - 257 
Ellen -51, 63, 68, 194 
Elliot, Jos T. - 56 
Ellis, Charles C. - 161 
Ellison, J. Frank - 222 
Ellsworth, Mr & Mrs - 282 
Eloise - 49, 2 79 
Emerson - 65, 159 
Emery - 122 
Emery, T.B. - 121 
Emily- 51, 88,180 
Emma Dean -210, 213, 216 
Emory, Wm. - 225 
Empire-208 
EmpireState-210, 212,213,215 
Engelbright - 104 
Engelhart, Geo. Jr. - 93 
Enterprise-115, 121,160,223 
Entner, Dale - 117 
Entrekin - 209 
Envoy-130, 182,223 
Equinox - 214 
Erastus Wells - 25 
Ericson -175 
Ericsson - 83,187 
Ericsson, Mr. - 187 
Ericsson's - 133 
Ernest-278 
Ervin, John P. - 151 
Essex-55 
Essex, William - 5 
Estline, M.E. & wife - 274 
Ethel-238 
Etton, J. - 231 

Eugene Dana Smith - 11 
Eunice-130 
Eureka - 115, 160, 223 
Eureka Fire & Marine Co. - 86 
Europa-5, 207,208,209,210,211,213 
Evans - 259 
Evans, Baldwin & - 115, 160, 223 
Evans, C. - 170 
Evans, Charles - 169 
Evans, Poker - 208, 212 
Evans, Reed & - 207 
Evansville - 88 
Evansville & Cairo Packet - 118 
Evansville and Cairo Packet Line - 24 
Evelyn, Adolphus - 78 
Evening Star-125 
Evens, Chas. - 56 
Everett- 76, 126, 198, 249, 250 
Evergreene - 29 
Ewers, William - 204 
Ewing, Mary - 273 
Ewing, Willie - 274 
Excel-278 
Excell-259 
Excelsior - 5, 115, 160, 223, 262 
Exchange - 271 
Exclusive - 259 
Exporter - 18 
Exposition building - 85 
Express - 115, 160, 207, 208, 209, 210, 
211, 212, 213, 215, 216, 224 
Express robbery - 125 
F. Weyerhauser - 185 
F. C.A. Denkman - 76 
F.C.A. Denkmann-88, 185,250 
F. W. Oxley-136 
Fabin's Island light - 74 
Fairchild's Island - 5 
Fairfax - 187 
Fairfax, Prof. - 70 
Fairfowl, H.W. - 7 
Fairport - 54 
Fairy Queen -100 
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Falcon -100, 115,160,169,207,208,213, 
214,223,262 
Falkner, Chas. - 240 
Falls City - l 00 
Falls City-208, 212,213,214,215 
False River - 161 
Fannie Barker - 278 
Fannie Harris - 130 
Fanny Bullit light - 52 
Fanny Bullitt - 224 
Fanny Harris - 263 
Fanny Scott-111 
Fanny Sparhawk - 209 
"Farewell to Steam" - 149 
Farbush, Tom - 224 
Farel, J.M. - 111 
Fargo, Dave - 274 
Fargo, David-274 
Fanner, Irene - 274 
Fanner's elevator - 171 
Fannington - 127, 142,246,263 
Farquharson, R.J. - 199 
Farris - 91 
Farris, Bob - 180, 259 
Farris, Charles - 224 
Farris, Chas. - 260 
Farris, Joseph - 65 
Farris, Robert - 65 
Farris, Robt. - 278 
Farris, W. - 65 
Farris, W.H. - 65 
Fashion - 209, 214,215 
Fath, Mary - 97 
"Father of Waters" - 52 
Fawn-214 
Fay, J.F. - 76 
Feathering stern wheel - 75 
Federal Arch - 209 
Federal Barge Line- 174 
Federal Barge Lines - 28, 49 
Fellows, Johnson & Co. - 153 
Ferel. M.C. - 211 
Fern-28 
Fernedlng, H.L. - 15 

Ferrale, John - 169 
Ferrard, John - 18 
Ferrel, Michael & wife - 282 
Ferrier, Robert - 5 
Ferris- 95 
Ferris, Bill - 259 
Ferris, C.H. - 250 
Ferris, Charles - 248 
Ferris, Frank - 282 
Ferris, Robert - 278 
Ferry Company - 24, 111 , 121 
Fetter, A.V. - 247 
Fever river - 54 
Fifteenth Light House District - 74 
Filbert, John - 257 
Filling up the Mississippi - 269 
Financier -115, 160, 223, 262, 2 78 
Finch, Ada - 273 
Fink, Chas. C. - 273 
Fink, Mike - 1 77 
Finkle, Benj. R. - 56 
Finnerty, John - 93 
Fire Canoe - 259, 262 
First Cavalry - 224 
First Ward saloon - 118 
Fisher- 55 
Fisher, Cora - 97 
Fisher, J.P. - 162 
Fisher, L.M. - 75 
Fisher, Mrs. Fred - 97 
Fisher, Theo. - 81 
Fithian, Thos. M. - 165 
Fitz, Minnie Bell - 29 
Fitzgerald, Thos. - 56 
Fitzsimmons, Minnie - 86 
Fitzsimmons, William - 83 
Flag -167, 229 
Fleetwood - 86, 115, 160, 223, 264 
Fleming, Mrs. - 145 
Fletcher, Wm. - 119 
Flint Island - 207 
Flora-117 
Flora Temple - 65, 245, 262 
Florence II - 2 5 
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Florence No. 2-136, 138 
Floto, May - 70 
Floyd Balaske - 68 
Flying Eagle - 232 
Flying Eagle - 29, 41, 70, 88 
Fogelman - 56 
Fogle, Lester - 241 
Foglesang, N.M. - 56 
Foley, John - 216 
Foley, Tom - 180 
Follmer, James - 250 
Fontaine, J.D. - 55 
Fontenac- 95 
Foot Chain -208 . 
Force - 259 
Ford-273 
Ford, E. - 242 
Ford, G.W. - 210 
Ford, George W. - 210 
Ford, Henry - 134 
Foreman, W.E. - 282 
Forest City- 209 
Forest Park - 276 
Forest Rose - 130, 207 
Forshort, Pat - 198 
Fort Armstrong - 49 
Fort Armstrong - 63 
Fort Crawford - 49 
Fort Des Moines - 49, 130 
Fort Des Moines Steamboat Company - 65 
Fort Edwards - 49 
Fort Madison - 1, 54 
Fort Madison - 29 
Fort Madison bridge - 43 
Fort Montgomery - 62 
Fort Pickens - 62 
Fort Pitt-209 
Fort Sanford - 65 
Fort Snelling - 143 
Fort Wayne - 62 
Fortune - 262 
Foster - 32, 214 
Foster Steam Generators - 193 
Foster Wheeler water tube boiler - 178 

Foster, D.M. - 209 
Foster, Dunning - 211, 212 
Foster, Elmer- 148 
Foster, Robert H. - 153 
Four Mile Bayou - 52 
Fowler-Eagle race - 31 
Fox-180 
Fox Burns light - 52 
Fox prairie - 108 
Fox Prairie - 74 
Fox River-71, 148,254 
Fox, Edward - 117 
Fox, Joyce - 117 
Fox, Norman - 45 
Foxes - 142 
Foxglove - 29 
Foy, Martin - 7 
Frakes, Ed - 241 
Frakes, Louis - 241 
Frances, Nellie - 137 
Frances, Vincent- 137 
Francis-48 
Francke, Chris. - 119 
Francomb, Lottie - 273 
Franham, J.M. - 81 
Frank L Balaske - 68 
Frank L Blaske - 206 
Frank Sherman - 266 
Frankie Folsom- 97 
Franklin-5 
Franklin Pierce-216 
Franks, E.E. - 175 
Frantz, Samuel - 126, 249 
Frantz, Wm. - 158 
Frasier. J. A. - 50 
Frayzer, Martin - 56 
Freas, P.R. - 153 
Fred Hall - 11 
Fred Lorenz -18, 92, 262 
Fred Swain - 46 
Freddie-69 
Freidman, J.M. - 81 
French, Mr.-118 
Fresh Air Mission - 199 
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Freylinger, John - 93 
Fricke, W. - 231 
Fritz-252 
Fritz, E. & wife - 282 
"From Canoe to Steel Barge on the Upper 
Mississippi" - 177 
Frontenac - 51, 232 
Fruitland - 74 
Fruitland Landing - 52, 161 
Fry, Gen. J.C. - 263 
Fry, J. - 130 
Frytz, Jake - 154 
Ft Dodge- 127 
Ft Madison - 113, 136, 280 
Ft. Des Moines - 96 
Fuller - 211, 215 
Fuller, Bill - 209 
Fuller, Henry - 95, 250 

. Fuller, W.F. - 213 
Fulton - 270 
Fulton, A. - 207 
Fulton, M.P. - 93 
Furney, E.E. & wife - 273 
Fury-27, 69 
G.A.R. Encampment - 140 
G.H. Wilson - 117, 122 
G. W. Hill- 25, 42, 51, 110, 188p, 280 
G. W. Kendall - 207, 208, 209, 213, 215 
G. W. Sentell-136 
G. W. Sparhawk - 209 
G. W. Sparrow Hawk - 278 
Gabbliger, Mr. - 5 
Gage, Jos. - 56 
Gaine's Landing - 208 
Gajaso-115, 160 
Galatin - 123 
Galena- JOO, 253, 262, 263 
Galena & Minnesota Packet Co. - 253 
Galena, Dubuque & Minnesota Packet Co. -
272 
Gales & Seaton - 154, 225, 226 
Gall, Bill - 259 
Gall, Seph - 259 
Gallagher, A. - 76 

Gallagher, Pat. - 5 
Gallagher, Tony - 185 
Galland - 94, 143, 266 
Galland, Owen - 136 
Galt, W.W. - 278 
Galten, Major - 6 
Gamble, J. Mack - 15 
Garber - 115, 211, 212 
Garber, C. - 160, 223 
Gard, J.W. - 56 
Gard, John W. - 56 
Garden City - 5 
Gardie Eastman - 51, 75, 76,185,250 
Gardiner, Nancy - 158 
Gardner - 185 
Gardner, David - 56 
Gareth, Louis - 225 
Garin, Dan - 82, 137 
Garton, W.R. -280 
Gary, Wm. - 231 
Gas Tank Recharging Co. - 242 
Gaskell-65 
Gaskill, David - 56 
Gassaway, Geo. - 212 
Gassaway, Rev. S.G. - 6 
Gate City- 24, 271, 277, 278 
Gate City Ferry boat - 91 
Gate City Ferryboat - 32 
Gateway Arch - 3p 
Gaty - 159 
Gaty, Sam- 129 
Gault - 65, 259 
Gavin - 137 
Gayaso-223 
Gayoso Hospital - 55 
Gedney, Samuel - 229 
Gem City- 26, 41, 43, 44, 49, 53, 69, 74, 
76, 78, 83, 84, 88, 93, 99, 100, 133, 135, 
148,157, 158,161,176,200,219,227,239, 
255, 256, 262, 263, 264, 268, 271, 272, 277, 
278,280 
Gem City Band-275 
Gem City band & orchestra - 282 
Gem City Brass Band - 275 
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Gem City No. 3 -133 
Gen. Barnard- 69,200,278 
Gen. Bern - 115, 223 
Gen. Gaines - 115, 223 
Gen. LaFayette - 208 
Gen. Pike-209, 214,215 
Gen. Scott-207, 208,209,211,213,214, 
216 
General Abbott- 252 
General Allen - 63, 194 
General Ashburn - 30, 194 
General Ashburne - 58, 63, 194 
General Barnard - 60, 83, 134, 138 
General Bern - 160 
General Gaines - 160 
General McKenzie - 60 
General Pike - 86 
General Pillow light - 52 
General Wood - 11 
Geneva-208 
GenL Scott - 207 
Geo. L Bass - 69 
Geo. M. Verity-108 
George C. Greene - 63, 63p 
George Campbell - 208 
George H. Wilson - 65, 245 
George Lysle - 69 
George M. Verity-111 
George S. - 248 
George W. Kendall - 207 
George Wilson -278 
Georgetown - 209, 226, 266 
Georgia-5 
Georgie S. - 51, 205 
Geraldine, Nellie B. - 273 
Gerdon - 259 
Gestner, Simon - 79 
Geyoso House - 101 
Geyser-176 
Gibbons, Dr. I. - 79 
Gibbs - 122 
Gibbs, R.A. - 121 
Gibson House - 162 
Gibson, J. - 153 

Gibson, Jacob & wife - 274 
Gilbert & Co., Nelson- 226 
Gilbert's Dam - 74 
Gilead - 54 
Gill, Reube - 276 
Gillespie & Harper - 224 
Gillespie, Charles - 264 
Gillespie, H.C. - 189 
Gillispie, C.P. - 278 
Gillispie, Chas. - 180 
Gillispie, W. - 232 
Gillmore & Anderson - 120 
Gilmore's Wharf-207 
Gipner, Thos. J. - 56 
Gipsey-102, 117,219 
Girdon - 50 
Gladiator - 224 
Glancus - 100, 245 
Glasby - 159 
Glasgow - 22, 115, 160, 224 
Glaucus - 262 
Glavin, Ed - 282 
Gleim-109 
Glencoe - 225 
Glendale-154, 261 
Glenmont-39, 75,185,189,232 
Glenmount- 95, 250 
Glenray, J.G. - 258 
Glenroy, John G. - 257 
Glien-259 
Globe - 65, 209, 245, 262 
Glockass - 259 
Glover-89, 120 
Glover, Russell -73 
Goble - 225 
Goble, Daniel - 126,249 
Goble, Samuel- 126,249 
Godfrey - 5 
Godfrey, James - 5 
Gold Dust - 148 
Goldberg, Rube - 184 
Golden City-257, 258 
Golden Crown - 136 
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Golden Eagle- 25, 26, 29, 49, 63, 98, 129, 
137, 138, 145, 147,148,177,191,262,271, 
275,276 
Golden Era - 229, 259, 262 
Golden Gate - 5, 41, 88, 138, 207, 208, 209, 
211,214 
Golden Rule- 85, 86, 217, 264 
Golden Staye -130 
Goldenrod-51, 117, 178, 228p 
Goll, Loyd - 109 
Good-174 
Goodin, A.K. - 134 
Goodman - 191 
Goodpasture, Alf. - 18 
Goodrich - 18, 92 
Gordon C. Greene - 28, 29, 68 
Gordon Greene - 129 
Gordon, John A. - 159 
Gordon, Mabel - 70 
Gordon, Samuel - 159 
Gormley - 207 
Gormley, Jas. - 213 
Gormly, John - 276 
Goshoms, Edwards & - 212 
Gossamer - 223, 278 
Gould - 177 
Gould, E.W. - 159 
Gov. Briggs-115, 160,223,262 
Government - 57 
Government canal - 124 
Gowdy, Leonard - 99 
Grace- 63, 180,194,212,237 
Grace Darling - 38 
Grace Deners - 63 
Grace Devers - 194 
Grace, R.J. -213 
Grag, Dick - 259 
Graham - 157 
Graham, Bliss - 173, 175, 176 
Graham, Theo. L - 134 
Grahma, John - 173 
Granada -119 
Grand-25 
Grand Army hall - 143 

Grand Chain - 98 
Grand Cut Off - 208 
Grand Gulf - 5 
Grand March of the Veiled Prophets - 44, 
93 
Grand Pacific- 26, 70, 88, 193, 270 
Grand Prairie-208, 210,211 
Grand Republic- 15, 54, 139, 262 
Grand Tower-148, 211,213,214,226 
Grand Tower Island - 29 
Grand Turk-109, 214 
Granger packet - 121 
Granite State - 207 
Grant- 16 
Grant Family Association - 11 
Grant, Gen. - 168 
Grant, Ulysses S. - 11 
Grasshopper - 128 
Grasty, Thomas - 5 8 
Graves - 140 
Graves, Ellen - 18 
Gray Eagle - 41, 231, 262, 267 
Gray, Dick - 120 
Gray, R.C. - 89 
Gray, R.E. - 199 
Gray, R.G. - 155 
Gray, Sam - 259 
Gray, Thomas - 271 
Gray, William - 7 
Gray. R.O. - 103 
Gray's Iron Line - 40, 199 
Great Eagle - 177 
Great Exposition in St Louis -:- 280 
Great Republic-136, 145 
Great St Louis Fair - 158 
Great West - 7 
Greaves & Hanerhoff funeral parlor - 196 
Green & Lucas, English, Agency - 220 
Green Line - 11, 19 
Green Line Steamers - 178 
Green River Island - 154 
Green, Amos - 56 
Green, Charles - 80 
Green, Geo. W. - 257 

... 

I 

I 
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Green, George - 16 
Green, M. - 278 
Green, S.J. - 56 
Greene & Lucas, English, Agency - 94 
Greene Company - 28 
Greene Line - 68 
Greene Line Steamers - 129,235, 236 
Greene, Caleb - 90 
Greene, Charley - 210 
Greene, John - 240 
Greene, Mary- 63, 63p, 68 

· Greene, Mary B. - 129 
Greene, Tom - 129 
Greene, W.W. - 90 
Gregg - 282 
Gregg, Ceph - 25, 26, 43, 254, 282 
Gregg, Cephas - 76 
Gregg, Cept - 278 
Gregg, E.M. - 93 
Gregory - 71,112,220 
Grennell, Spencer - 150, 156 
Grey- 200 
Grey Eagle-25, 47,100, 103,111,129, 
135, 177, 179, 220, 234, 263 
Griddle, Jesse - 24 
Grierley, J.N. - 137 
Grierly - 137 
Griffin, A.L. - 96 
Griffith - 259 
Griffith, Hunkins & - 22 
Griffith, 1.W. - 223 
Griffith, T. - 103, 122 
Griffith, T.H. - 100, 117 
Griffith, Thomas H. - 155 
Griffith, Thos. H. - 103, 155, 156 
Griffiths, Thos. H. - 89 
Grimme, William - 83 
Grimshaw, Jack - 273 
Grissom, Alf- 147 
Gromley, Jim - 208 
Gross, Tom - 261 
Grover-89 
Grow, Jas. - 56 
Grubbs, Isaac W. - 56 

Grumann, Charlie - 275 
Grumman, Charlie - 25 
Guadalcanal - 29 
Guam-29 
Guest, Benj. - 5 
Gugerty, Charles - 273 
Gugerty, Eliza - 273 
Gugerty, Mary - 273 
Guide-102 
Guiding Star - 11 
Guion, A - 151 
Guire, John - 121 
Gulnare-208, 211,213,216 
Gunn-277 
Gunn, John W. - 123, 232 
Guthrie, Chas. - 258 
Gwyer, Marshal Mike - 99 
Gypsy-272 
H. & St. J. R.R. - 41 
H. Mary-223 
H. Pijoe & Co. - 82 
H. Reiling - 88 
H. Schulenburg - 138, 271 
H. Straus - 115 
H.D. Woodward - 115 
H.D.J.S. - 211 
H.S. Taber- 51 
H.T. Dexter-136 
H.T. Jenks- 88 
H. T. Turner - 79 
H.T. Yeatman -213 
H. W.B. -189 
Haight, W.P. - 147 
Haines, Dr. & Mrs. - 93 
Hales' Point - 208 
Haley, Pat - 257 
Half-breed claim - 142 
Half-breed tract - 265 
Hall-32, 121,142,236 
Hall, Aaron - 47, 103 
Hall, Carl - 108 
Hall, Mose - 111 
Hall, Moses - 273 
Hall, Peter - 259 
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Hall, T.J. - 81 
Hall, W. - 151 
Hallett, John - 25 
Hallingshead, E.H. - 185 
Hallum, Sherm E. - 76 
Halpin, Joseph - 240 
Halpine, Peter- 137 
Hamburg-208, 209,210,212,213,214, 
215,259 
Hamburgh - 208 
Hamill & Co. - 130 
Hamill, Ralston & Co. - 26 
Hamilton- 159, 180,200,202,21 1,276 
Hamilton, Alexander - 244 
Hamilton, W.F. - 211,214 
Hamilton, Wm. - 162 
Hancock -115 
Hancock Co. Historical Soc. - 159 

. Hankcock- 223 
Hanks, Stephen - 1 77 
Hanley, C.P. - 238 
Hanley, M.L. - 248 
Hanlin, H.C. - 28 
Hanlon, J .J. - 78 
Hanna-168 
Hanna-252 
Hanna, Swimp-161 
Hannibal - 29 
Hannibal Bridge - 96, 112 
Hannibal Bridge Co. - 41 
Hannibal City-20, 31, 32, 91,100,108, 
180,182,224,232,259,262 
Hannibal Eagle - 69 
Hannum, P .E. - 7 
Hansell, Thos. - 82, 111 
Hansman, Felix - 114 
Hanson-168 
Harcklerodes light - 52 
Hardin - 240 
Hardin & Co., Cushman - 55 
Hardin House - 200 
Hardin Point - 121 
Hardin, Mrs. S.W. Jr. - 55 
Hardin, S.W. Jr. - 55 

Harding, Pres. & Mrs. - 16 
Harding, Warren - 11 
Hardy, Albert - 5 
Hardy, Favorite - 5 
Hardy, Isham - 5 
Hardy, Jas. - 232 
Hardy, John - 83 
Harlan, Aaron W. - 65 
Harman, Frank - 7 
Harmon, Mrs. Ross - 130 
Harold-214 
Harper, Gillespie &-224 
Harper, Lew - 274 
Harriet-30 
Harrington, T. S. - 199 
Harris - 109, 189 
Harris, Amos - 134 
Harris, Ben - 182, 259 
Harris, D.S. - 267 
Harris, David Smith - 177 
Harris, Jim - 126, 249 
Harris, Mrs. Joseph - 77 
Harris, Smith - 259 
Harris, Virgil M. - 273 
Harris, W.H. - 65 
Harrison, Cal - 202, 204 
Harrison, Clegghom & - 115 
Harrison, Cleghorn & - 160, 223 
Harrison, Mrs. R.C. - 273 
Harrstown, A. - 148 
Harry-136 
Harry Brown - 83 
Harry G. Drees- f 28 
Harry Johnson -49, 90,100,191,231, 
232,262 
Harry, Milt - 239 
Harry, Milt R. - 182 
Harshaw, Wm. - 82 
Hart, Ed - 90, 93 
Hart, Francis - 56 
Hart, H.U. - 278 
Hart, L.H. - 241 
Hart, P - 130 
Hart, William - 97 
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Hartsough - 178 
Hartsough, Mildred L. - 1 77 
Harvey, Charles - 257 
Hatch - 212 

Hatch. Geo. F. -93 
Hatcher, M.B. - 220 
Hatcher, N.B. - 239, 255 
Haunted House - 74 
Hauser, James A. - 132 
Havana-125 
Havlin, Alex. - 26 
Hawesville - 5 
Hawkes & Ackley's undertaking est. - 84 
Hawkes, Mrs. William - 77 
Hawkeye- 71,160 
Hawkeye State-115, 224,262 
Hawk-Eye State - 263 
Hawley-123 
Hawley, "Doc" - 15 
Hawley, Clarke - 235 
Hawley, Clarke C. - 236 
Hawthorne, J. - 232 
Hayden-89 
Hayden, Mr. - 22 
Haygood - 211 
Hayman-214 
Hayman, Frank - 208, 214 
Hayne, John P. -49 
Haywoods - 127 
Hazelton - 54 
Hazlet - 207 
Heaight, Silas - 278 
Heaight, T. - 91 
Heaight, Tom - 91 
Hegler, J.D. - 11, 257 
Height - 150 
Height, Silas - 31 
Heiser, Wm. - 93 
Helen Blair-49, 51, 52, 64, 72,186,248, 
279 
Helen Mar-44, 88,138,185,250,277 
Helene Schulenburg- 69, 76, 88, 185, 250 
Hell, Mose - 259 
Heller's Feed Store - 181 

Helper, ____ - 97 
Hemphill, Sharp - 216 
Hen & Chickens Island - 55 
Henderson, "Old Bill" - 140 
Henderson, Richard - 276 
Henderson, William - 88 
Hendry Machinery & Foundry Co. - 246 
Hennepin - 177 
Hennepin - 41 
Hennepin Canal - 39, 64, 245 
Henretta - 69 
Henrico Bar - 52 
Henrietta-185, 198,262 
Henry A. Taylor-136 
HenryAmes-118 
Henry Bosse-144, 237 
Henry Chouteau - 229 
Henry Clay - 56, 182, 259, 262 
Henry Drees -129 
Henry W. Long-109 
Heppler, Miss - 97 
Herald-215, 262,278 
Herculaneun - 54 
Herd, Annie - 83 
Hem, Dr. J.C., wife & daughter - 282 
Hem, F.T. & wife - 282 
Herron, David - 207 
Hershey-185, 186 
Hertzel, L. - 226 
Hess, Andrew- 126, 249 
Heukle, G.B. - 56 
Heywood, E.C. - 282 
Hiawatha - 2 79 
Hickman, M.V. - 76 
Hickman, Mat - 100 
Hickman, Mrs. H.L. - 282 
Hickman, Nat - 259 
Hickman, P.A. & wife - 282 
Hicks, A.W. -216 
Hicks, Frank - 147 
Hier, M.L. - 85 
Higgins, Phillip - 126, 249 
Higgins, Willlie - 124 
High School Excursion - 101 
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High Twelve Club - 49 
Highland Mary - 115, 160, 223, 226, 262 
Highland Mary No. 2 - 278 
Hill-73,91,210 
Hill, A.L. - 76 
Hill, A.L. - 76 
Hill, E.C. - 144 
Hill, Elmer - 144 
Hill, G.W. - 45, 65, 82, 103, 192 
Hill, Gran W. - 47 
Hill, Grant W. - 65 

· Hill, H.G. - 76 
Hill, H.R.W. - 226 
Hill, James J. - 192 
Hill, John - 257, 258 
Hill, John - 258 
Hill, R.E. - 82, 167,232 
Hill, R.K. - 55 
Hill, T.B. - 278 
Hill, Thomas - 156 
Hill, Thos. - 236 
Hill, Thos. B. - 155 
Hillhouse, W.W. - 278 
Hindes, Elias E. - 56 
Hindoo-115, 160,209,211,223,259,262, 
278 
Hine-111 
Hine, Ad - 91 
Hine, Adam - 159,223 
Hine, B.S. - 125 
Hine, Dan - 223 
Hinkley - 236 
Hinsdale, H. - 31 
Hiram Powers-207, 211,213,214 
Hiram Price-138, 224,271 
Hire, Peter - 185 
Hitchcock, Frank H. - 25 
Hite, Bill - 259 
Hite, W.W. - 162 
Hite, Wash-259 
Hoag, Thomas - 48 
Hoaglands' Bar - 208 
Hobbs, W.A. - 255 
Hock White - 70, 76, 124, 251, 252, 266 

Hodge - 181 
Hodge, Billy - 257 
Hoffman, Dr. - 255 
Hog ThiefBend - 208 
Hoge, Mrs. - 55 
Holcomb - 109 
" Hole in the Wall" - 86 
Hollandfi, Ed - 241 
Holliday - 89 
Holliday, Bill - 259 
Holliday, E.W. - 90, 93 
Holliday, Wm. - 109 
Hollingshead, Horace- 76 
Hollywood-219p 
Holmes - 79, 124 
Holmes, Lafe - 70 
Holsapple, D.S. - 93 
Holt, Frank - 158 
Holtia, Henry - 94 
Home's Landing- 54 
Homer Smith -11 
Homer, Mat - 86 
Homochitta light - 52 
Homochitto river - 54 
Honduras-216 
Hood - 154 
Hoople- 211,214 
Hoosier Girl - 16 
Hoosier State-207, 209,210,212,213, 
214, 215, 216, 225 
Hoover-49 
Hoover, W. H. -194 
Hopkins - 72, 73,260 
Horace E. Horton -105 
Horlas - 184 
Horlas, William - 183 
Horn Lake - 52 
Horne, Mrs. Frank- 130 
Horner Box Co. - 243, 244 
Horse Shoe C - 54 
Hosmer, A. - 201,204,206 
Hosmer, Taber & Co. - 204 
Hot Springs railroad - 250 
Hotel Gibson - 16 
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Hough, Benson W. - 15 
Hough, Mrs. Tom - 161 
Hovey, C.P. - 280 
Hovey, W.W. - 121 
Howard - 240 
Howard shipyards - 42 
Howard, Ben - 240 
Howard, Bill - 259 
Howard, Ed - 78 
Howard, George - 7, 126, 250 
Howard, Jim - 240 

' Howard, M.C. -212 
Howard, Mr & Mrs George - 249 
Howard, Mrs. George - 126 
Howard, William - 232 
Howard, Wm. - 48 
Howard's No. 2 - 74 
Howell - 18, 92 
Howell - 75 
Howell & Anderson - 86 
Howell & Clark - 162 
Howell, H.B. - 257 
Howrad, Ben - 259 
Hoy, J. - 232 
Hoy, John - 76, 95, 185 
Hoy, Thomas - 250 
Hoy, Tom - 185 
Huber, Leonard B. - 206 
Hubinger Bros. - 197 
Hubinger Co. - 116 
Huck Finn - 28, 29, 82p, 174 
Hudson -115, 117, 122,160,222,223 
Hudson, Hayward - 134 
Huey-238 
Huff- 79 
Huff, Mrs. - 161 
Huges, John G. - 79 
Huggins - 145 
Hugh C. Balaske - 68 
Hughes, Dr. J. C. - 84 
Hughes, W.H. - 56 
Hughey light - 52 
Huginin, J.E. - 109 
Huginin, James - 250 

Huginin, John - 250 
Hugunin, Harry - 76 
Hull - 263 
Hullett, Mrs. Mary - 177 
Hungarian -207, 208,209,210,212,216 
Hungunin, John- 76 
Hunkens, D. - 89 
Hunkins - 120 
Hunkins & Griffith - 22 
Hunkins Gray minority party - 80 
Hunkins, D. - 103 
Hunkins, Darius - 89, 146, 155 
Hunt & Jones - 266 
Hunt, A. - 195 
Hunt, Campbell- 114, 180 
Hunt, Gibbie - 70 
Hunt, Jones & - 251 
Hunter-216 
Hunter, Ben - 48 
Hunter, R.M. - 210, 212 
Hunter, W.L. - 30 
Hunter, Walter - 95 
Hunter, Walter L. - 30 
Huntley, Wm. - 6 
Hurd - 209, 211,213 
Hurd, J.S. - 209 
Hurley-174 
Hurley, Patrick J. - 63 
Huron-54 
Huron Island - 4 7, 186 
Hurricane Island - 208 
Hurst, Mrs. - 261 
Husaon Day Line - 221 
Huse, Loomis & Co. - 199 
Hussey, Tac - 263 
Huston, Martin - 46 
Hutchins, Wm. - 231 
Hutchinson - 43, 74, 137,190,274, 275 
Hutchinson warehouse - 49 
Hutchinson, A. M. - 41 , 44, 70, 93, 145, 
147, 157, 176,180,189, 231 , 255, 276, 
Hutchinson, A.B. - 278 
Hutchinson, Abe - 278 
Hutchinson, B.F. - 211 
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Hutchinson, C.A - 46, 53, 78, 132, 134, 
157,158,200,256,277,278 
Hutchinson, J.B. -133 
Hutchinson, J.B. - 54, 58,112,248,279 
Hutchinson, S.M. - 278 
Hutchison, Abe - 259 
Hutchison, C.A - 219 
Hutmacher & Kertz - 120 
Hutmaker, R. - 120 
Hyatt, S.L. - 5 
Hyatt, Samuel L. - 5 
Hyde, H. -47 
Hyde, U.H. - 103, 111 
Hysell - 189 
L McKee-JOO 
LE. Staples - 88 
LF. Freiberger - 39 
I.N Bryson & Co. - 165 
Iakisch, Robert - 105 
Ice - 277 
Ice gorge - 102 
Ice-houses - 60 
Ida Fulton -88, 138,224 
Idlewild-136 
Idlewilde Bar - 52 
Illawara light - 52 
Illinois - 25, 29, 109, 122 
Rlinois No. 2 - 22 
Illinois Packet Co. - 65 
Imbroglio - 89 
Imperial- 88,138,262 
Inca-68 
Independence - 157 
Independent-157 
Indian Grave District - 185 
Indian Grave levee district - 69 
Indian Point - 52 
Indiana-11, 207,208,212,214 
Indiana Tie Co. - 243 
Ingersoll, AC. Jr. - 108 
Inland Waterways Co. - 58, 174 
Inland Waterways Corp. - 105 
"Inland River Record" - 20 
Inman, Clyde I. - 49 

Innovator -138, 250 
Interstate - 30 
Inverness- 69, 76, 95, 185, 232 
lone-262 
Ionian-216 
Iowa - 29, 88, 138, 250, 262, 271 
Iowa Iron works - 72, 73, 75, 83, 94, 133, 
189,256, 260 
Iowa Journal of History- 129 
Iowa Mississippi river trade - 101 
Iowa River - 54 
Iowa Tow Boat Line - 200 
Iowa-Illinois Memorial Bridge - 183 
Iowaville - 65, 127 
Irene - 115, 160, 180, 223, 250 
Irene D. -39, 76, 185 
Iris- 69, 180, 196 
Irish, W.W. - 81 
Irishman's twins - 32 
Iron Age-138, 200 
Iron Line Steamer-40 
Iron Mountain - 40, 40p 
Iroqouis - 11 
Irvin & Co., Kramer - 130 
Irvine - 211 
Irvine, AR. - 207 
Irvine, Aleck R. - 208 
Irvine, Alex - 207 
Irving H. Cobb - 29 
Irwin - 6, 189 
Irwin & Meetkirk - 207 
Irwin, A Jr. & Co. - 216 
Isaac Staples - 30, 88, 95, 138, 250 
Isabel-136, 271 
Isherwood, Bob - 259 
lshwood, R. - 23 7 
Island Belle (gasoline) - 69 
Island City - 245, 262, 278 
Island No. 1 -90 
Island Queen -11, 12p, 15, 15p, 16, 16p, 
17p 
Israel - 211 
Itasca - 100, 262 
ltaska - 259, 263 

I 

-
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Ivanhoe-5 
lverness - 239 
Ivester, Enoch - 143 
Ivins - 111 
Ivins, W.S. & family - 93 
Izaak Landing - 52 
J. Harry Johnson - 278 
J. McKee - 262 
J. Wilson - 225 
J .A. White Lumber Co. - 185 
J.C. Atlee - 69, 266 
J.C. Atlee Co. - 30 
J.D. Lewis - 252 
J.F. Cox - 115 
J.G. Chapman-250, 271 
J.G. Park-180 
J.G. Parke- 69,278 
J.H Chapman - 76 
J.H. Johnson -122, 231, 236 
J.L Crittenden - 115, 160, 223 
J.K. Graves- 76,185,250 
J.M.-30 
J.M. McKee - 166p 
J.M. Niles - 207, 208, 211 
J.M. White -136 
J.N. Kellogg-138 
J.N. Roberts - 98 
J.P. Tweed-207, 208,209,210,214,215 
J.Q. Adams-223 
J.S. -45, 46, 51, 63, 68, 105, 105p, 172, 
173, 179, 180,181,182, 193, 194,197,227 
J.S. Chenoweth-207, 208,210,211,212, 
214,215 
J.S. Deator - 88 
J.S. Keater - 69, 250 
J.W. & S.R. Vansant-112 
J. W. Adams - 115, 160 
J. W. Dillon - 88 
J. W. Gaff-258 
J. W. Mills - 52, 76, 250 
J. W. Van Sant- 76, 86,189,232,237,250, 
271 
J.W. VanSant & Son - 95 
J. W. Viers - 49 

JackHays-5 
Jack, Andrew - 270 
Jack, Collier & Co. - 207, 216 
Jack, James P. - 211 
Jack, John - 207 
Jackson, Dewey - 196, 217 
Jacob D. Early - 5 
Jacob Richtman - 4, 581 
Jacobs boys - 126 
Jacobs, Adam-31, 89, 155 
Jacobs, Andy - 249 
Jacobs, Sam - 249 
J akoubek, Charles - 117 
James B. Gordon - 259 
James Fish Jr. - 88 
James Lyon -130 
James Lyons - 259, 262 
James M. Niles - 5 
James Ma/born - 50 
James McKee - 259 
James Millingar - 207 
James P. Pearson -194 
James Peck & Co. - 226 
James Robb-214 
James W. Goff- 98 
James W. Good - 28, 63 
Jameson - 210, 212 
Jas. Fisk Jr. -138, 224 
Jas. Jillingar - 213 
Jas. Millingar - 208 
Jas. W. Gaff-136 
Jasper, Tom - 276 
Java-109 
JavaSea-29 
Jean Marie - 29 
Jeannette - 277 
Jeannie Deans-130, 224 
Jefferson - 157 
Jefferson, President - 59 
Jenkins - 48 
Jenkins, Green - 134 
Jenkins, Hunter Ben - 31, 82 
Jenkins, Merritt &- 263 
Jenks, B. - 76, 185 
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Jenks, Charles - 161 
Jenks, Geo. W. - 161 
Jenks, Lewis- 161 
Jenks, Wm. - 119 

Jennie Baldwin - 54, 98,117, 122 
Jennie Brown -24, 58, 112,190,220,258, 
260, 266, 271, 275, 278 
Jennie Deans - 65, 100, 262, 266, 2 78 
Jennie Deans (First) - 259 
Jennie Deans (Second) - 259 
Jennie Gilchrist - 88 

· Jennie Hay- 250 
Jennie Lewis - 22 
Jennie Lind - 55, 65, 130, 259, 262 
Jennie May-136 
Jennie Whipple - 224, 262, 278 
Jenny Hind - 56 
Jenny Lind-142, 198,208,211,245,263 
Jerry-277 
Jersey Landing-82, 111,255 
Jesse Cave - 65 
Jessie-160 
Jessie-231 
Jessie B. -27, 69, 75 
Jessie Bi/1-189 
Jesup - 157 
Jewel-SJ 
Jewett, W.C. - 257 
Jim Crow-52 
Jim Fisk Jr. -136 
Jim Walson - 271 
Jinks, W. - 259 
Jitterburg - 29 
Jno. McFaden - 216 
Jo Line- 134, 254 
Jo Long - 69, 76, 185,250 
Jobin, J .R. - 43 
Joe Fowler - 51 
John B. Gordon - 65, 245 
John B. Maude -136 
John Be/1-130, 198 
John Belle - 262 
John Dippold-136 
John G. Fletcher-136 

John G. Hultsch - 39 
John G. Rowe - 265 
John H. Hanna-124 
John Herron - 259 
John J. Roe - 201 
John Kyle -122, 125 
John L Avery-154 
John L Stephens - 212 
John Lomas-274 
John Loomis -104 
John McFaden -216 
John S. Hopkins- 240 
John Simmons - 209 
John Simpson -209, 211,212,215 
John Taylor (Ferry) - 69 
John W. Cannon-136 
John W. Weeks- 63, 194 
Johnesee, Wm. - 76 
Johnson - 100, 182, 216, 235 
Johnson - 224 
Johnson & Co., Fellows, - 153 
Johnson, "Swede" - 99 
Johnson, Andy - 259 
Johnson, Bill - 18 
Johnson, Eleanor - 183 
Johnson, Frank L. - 199 
Johnson, Glenn - 183 
Johnson, J.W. - 65 
Johnson, Jack - 158 
Johnson, James G. - 15 
Johnson, Jimmy - 213 
Johnson, Leonard - 99 
Johnson, Lewis - 56 
Johnson, Mrs. - 184 
Johnson, Peter - 148 
Johnson, W.S. - 151 
Johnson, Wm. - 267 
Johnson, Wm. W. - 93 
Johnsonville Packet Co. - 65 
Johnston, Col. E.W. -11 
Johnston, Frank - 137 
Joliet - 177 
Jolles- 124 
Jolley, Val - 259 
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Jolly, V.B. - 56 
Jones - 143, 155,282 
Jones & Hunt - 251 
Jones, B.M. - 73 
Jones, Frank - 81 
Jones, Frank W. - 282 
Jones, Geo. T. - 212 
Jones, Harry- 147 
Jones, Hunt & - 266 
Jones, J.N. - 124 
Jones, J.S. - 278 
Jones, J.W. - 56 
Jones, John - 5 
Jones, Judge -22 
Jones, Lottie - 70 
Jones, McClurg & Co. - 6 
Jones, Mrs. - 81 
Jones, Mrs. O.R. - 273 
Jones, Ophelia - 81 
Jones, R.R. - 180, 196 
Jones, Rev. - 143 
Jones, Russel - 100 
Jones, Silas C. - 143 
Jones, Thomas A. - 15 
Jones, Virgil - 134 
Jonson, H.A. - 56 
Jordan, J .V. - 161 
Jordon, J.B. - 257 
Jorgensen rifles - 73 
Joseph Henry-138 
Joseph, Mrs. John - 45 
Josephine - 49, 69, 72, 73, 88, 93, 135, 138, 
239,259,270 
Josiah Lawrence & Atlantic-147 
Josiah Lawrence-214 
Josie - 44, 88, 93,103,137,138,145,158, 
254,270 
Josie Harry light - 52 
Jotter, Lydia - 70 
Joy, C.R. - 107 
Joyland Jaz-ze Band - 42 
Juanita - 185 
Jubilee-JOI 
Judge, Tom - 83 

Julia-27, 64, 69 
Julia Dean - 65, 223, 245, 266 
Julius C Wilkie - 7 
Jump Jackson band-217 
Junata-232 
Junction Ferry Line - 18, 92 
Juniata - 250 
Junietta - 76 
K. & H. Bridge - 96 
K. & H.F. M. Co. - 23, 24 
K., Ft.D.M. & M. R.R. - 154 
K., Mt.P. & M. R.R. - 154 
K.N. L. Packet Co. -120 
K.N. Line - 22, 25, 119, 145,157,271 ,275, 
276 
K.N. Line Packet Co. -98, 146, 155, 156, 
189,190,274 
K.N. Line Steamers - 220 
K.N. Packet Line - 41 
K.N.L.P. Co. - 98, 157 
Kaeppler, Mrs. Gus - 45 
Kahlke Bros. - 85 
Kahlke's Boatyard - 184 
Kaiser Lumber Co. - 30 
Kaiser, J.E. - 76, 185 
Kaizer, Henry - 158 
Kaligan - 119 
Kalitan - 194, 248 
Kampsville lock - 64 
Kane, Dan - 83 
Kansas City Deep Water delegation- 25 
Kansas City Missouri River Navigation Co. 
-21 
Kaskaskia - 194 
Kate-5 
Kate Adams - 64, 124, 252 
Kate Cassell - 224, 259 
Kate Castle - 262 
Kate French - 100, 223 
Kate Kearney- 5, 100, 115, 130,150,159, 
160,223,224,232,236,262,277,278 
Kate Keen - 185, 232 
Kate Keene - 95 
Kate Kinney - 158 
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Kate Robbins - 252 
Kathleen - 29 
Katie -86 
Katka, Bill - 95 
Kaufman, Mrs. & children- 161 
Kauntz, W.J. - 212 
Kavanaugh, Wm. - 239 
Keach, John R. - 92 
Kean & Keller - 207 
Kearney, John - 256 
Keatch, AB. - · 258 
Keating, C. - 55 
Keddy, Sallie - 274 
Kee - 92 
Kee Stone State - 259 
Kee, Constable - 18 
Keefe, Daniel - 5 
Keefe, Mike - 119 
Keene- 75 
Keiser, John P. - 199 
Keithsburg - 262 
Keithsburg - 73 
Keithsburg Island - 79 
Kekuk bridge - 107 
Kellar, Dave - 104 
Kellar, L.W. - 282 
Keller, Kean & - 207 
Kelley, Robt. - 258 
Kelley, William - 83 
Kelly, J.F. - 273 
Kelly, Mike - 257 
Kelly, Robert - 257 
Kelson, Joe - 238 
Kenet - 274 
Kennedy, John P. - 177 
Kennet, Dick - 119 
Kennet, Mortimer - 143 
Kennett, Dixon - 119 
Kenney - 232 
Kentucky - 65, 115, 160, 223, 245, 262 
Keokuk - 30, 34, 50, 53, 54, 59, 66, 74, 84, 
90,92,93,95, 103,105,111,115,118,120, 
121 , 122, 127, 130, 132, 135, 136, 137, 143, 
159, 160, 164, 167, 171, 174, 176, 179, 180, 

182,188,190,200,223,224,228,237,248, 
242p,243,244,245,246,247,261,263, 
265,266,268,270,271,272,275,276,278, 
280 
Keokuk- 31, 32, 49, 51, 52, 54, 71, 72, 88, 
91,94, 100,110,lll,113,114, 117,121, 
128,130,132,138,144,180,187,196,248, 
262,271,272,278,281 
Keokuk & H. Ferry and M. Co. - 111 
Keokuk & Hamilton Bridge - 27, 51, 63, 69, 
108, 160,252,264,266 271 , 272,278 
Keokuk & Hamilton Bridge Co. -74 
Keokuk & Hamilton Ferry- 111 
Keokuk & Hamilton Ferry- 90 
Keokuk & Hamilton Ferry & Manufacturing 
Co. -23 
Keokuk & Mt Pleasant Railroad - 273 
Keokuk & Northern Line Packet Co. - 47 
Keokuk & Northwestern Union Line - 44 
Keokuk & Quincy Packet - 27 
Keokuk & Quincy trade - 253 
Keokuk & St Louis Packet Line - 182, 262 
Keokuk & St. Louis Line - 88 
Keokuk & St. Louis Packet - 157 
Keokuk & St. Louis Packet Line - 91 
Keokuk & St. Louis Railway-157 
Keokuk & St. Louis trade - 83, 104 
Keokuk & Warren Packet- 64, 66 
Keokuk & Warsaw trade - 71 
Keokuk "bug juice" - 270 
Keokuk Box Co. - 202, 204 
Keokuk Bridge - 41, 60, 74, 104, 177 
Keokuk Burlington trade - 246 
Keokuk Canal - 44, 83, 246, 254, 266, 279 
Keokuk Club-201 
Keokuk Community Band - 181 
Keokuk dam & power plant - 107 
Keokuk Depot - 266 
Keokuk district - 175 
Keokuk dry dock - 42, 47, 49, 59, 105, 113, 
114,173, 174,237,24lp 
Keokuk electric railway - 280 
Keokuk Electro-Metals - 108 
Keokuk embarkation center - 115, 160 
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Keokuk ferry - 159 
Keokuk Fez Club - 181 
Keokuk Gas Works - 32 
Keokuk hospitals - 160, 224 
Keokuk landing - 159, 197 
Keokuk levee - 264, 268 
Keokuk Line - 98 
Keokuk lock - 67p, 68, 107, 159, 178, 199 
Keokuk lumber mills - 198 
Keokuk Military Band - 173 
Keokuk National Bank - 232 
Keokuk North Line - 44 
Keokuk Northen Line Packet Co. - 130 
Keokuk Northern Line - 70, 80, 107, 145, 
177,190,200 
Keokuk Northern Line Packet - 277 
Keokuk Northern Line Packet Co. - 53, 54, 
103, 116, 145, 146, 147, 155, 156, 157, 189, 
199,220, 260,275 
Keokuk Northern Packet Co. - 89, 137 
Keokuk Northern Packet Line - 120 
Keokuk Packet - 50, 178, 225 
Keokuk Packet Co. - 65, 100, 122, 129, 
130,148,156,231,232,258,273,277, 282 
Keokuk Packet Depot - 4 7 
Keokuk Packet Line - 27, 191 
Keokuk power dam - 61, 62 
Keokuk Rapids - 62, 117, 177, 269 
Keokuk Route - 93 
Keokuk Sand Co. - 243 
Keokuk sawmill - 202 
Keokuk Steamboat Museum - 108p 
Keokuk water power dam - 113 
Keokuk wharf - 251 · 
Keokuk, Alexandria & Warsaw Packet -
198 
Keokuk, Ft Des Moines & Minnesota R.R. -
91 
Keokuk, Mt Pleasant & Muscatine R.R. - 91 
Keokuk, St Louis & St Paul Packet - 26, 
176 
Keokuk, Warsaw & Alexandria Packet -
194,224,240 
Keokuk-Hamilton Bridge - 193 

Keokuk-Quincy trade- 75 
Keosauqua - 127,142,246 
Keppel, Belle - 93 
Kerns, Peter - 224 
Kertz, Hutmacher & - 120 
Kertz, Paul - 76, 250 
Kesler, T.A. - 56 
Kespohl, Jules - 255 
Keuchler, George - 128 
Key City-JOO, 125,224,262,263 
Keystone-JOO, 209,213,214 
Keystone State- 207, 209, 213, 216 264 
Kiar, Stephen - 56 
Kiem, George - 83 
Kiem, John - 83 
Kiethsburg - 4 7, 54 
Kilbourne - 246 
Kilbourne & Dabis - 130 
Kilbourne & Davis -166, 167 
Kilbourne, Carey & - 115, 160, 164 
Kildee-29 
Kileen, Maurice - 248 
Killeen - 73, 99, 100, 254 
Killeen, John - 76, 84, 93, 144, 180, 197, 
268 
Killeen, John F. - 1 77 
Killeen, Maurice - 45 
Kilroy, Charles - 240 
Kimpel, J.S. - 257 
King of the Carnival - 158 
King, Cyrus - 250 
King, Frank - 93, 278 
King, John- 190,247 
King, Kelly- 173 
King's Landing - 29 
Kingdom of Calhoun -192 
Kings point - 52 
Kingston - 97 
Kinnear - 189 
Kinnear, Mary - 177 
Kinnear, W.W. - 47 
Kinney, Pat - 257 
Kirkpatrick, John - 148 
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Kit Carson - 49, 64, 69, 75, 76, 88, 95, 185, 
232,237,250,280 
Kit Karson - 178 
Kittering, W.C. - 282 
Kitwood - 255 
Kline, Henry - 56 
Klinefelter - 207, 209, 211 
Klinefelter, John- 211,216 
Klinelelter - 215 
Klingman - 52 
Kloster - 72, 73, 260 
Kloster, John -73 
Knappy, George - 84 
Knick - 209 
Knickerbocker, Edith - 273 
Koench-161 
Kountz - 157 
Kountz, Captain - 258 
Kountz, Hiram - 208, 209, 211, 213, 215, 
216 
Kountz, Mrs. L.E. & 3 children - 257, 258 
Kramer Irvin & Co. - 130 
Kratka, William - 76 
Kratka, Wm. - 185 
Krayer & Schrick - 130 
Kreismann, F.H. - 25 
Krum - 156 
Krum, Judge - 89 
Krunnel - 132 
Krutz, John M. - 120 
Kuhn & Co., Bartlett - 49 
Kuklux - 50 
Kyle-18, 22 
LM.. Kennett - 209, 211 
L.M. Railroad - 210 
LP. Ewalt - 136 
LP. Runkle - 28 
L W. Barden - 138 
L W. Bardon - 271 
LW. Crane-271 
LaBarge - 65 
Labarge, Charles - 225 
LaBell-278 
Lachmond, Mrs. Ida Moore - 177 

Lachmund, Mrs. -95 
LaClede - 100, 129, 159 
Laclede - 262, 278 
Lacock, John - 76 
Lacrosse - 232, 248 
Lacrosse & Minnesota Packet Co. - 272 
Lacrosse Wharf - 80 
Ladies Quadrille - 25 
Lady Elgin - 56 
Lady Franklin - 100, 208, 211, 214, 215, 
259,262 
Lady Grace-20, 76, 185, 150 
Lady Lone Star - 184 
Lady Pike-154, 209,211,215,259 
Lafave, Chas. - 109 
Lafayette Lamb - 76, 95, 250 
Lafayette, G.W. -151 
Lafayette, Gen - 151 
Lafe Lamb - 185 
Lafferty, J.M. -65 
Lagrange - 54 
LaGrange lock - 64 
Lahue, Charles J. - 56 
Laidley - 240 
Lake Cooper- 238, 248 
Lake Itasca - 59 
Lake Keokuk - 113 
Lake Keokuk storm - 113 
Lake of the Woods -209 
Lake Pepin - 28, 54 
Lake Ponchartrain - 5 
Lake Superior - 44, 48, 49, 96, 117, 120, 
122, 128, 190, 220, 262 
Lake View Park - 97 
Lakenan, Miss - 282 
Lakes-to-Gulf Waterway Assn. - 25 
Lamartine - 100, 115, 160, 223, 259, 262 
LaMascotte- 78,136 
Lamb-177 
Lamb Fleet - 268 
Lamb, Jno. - 257 
Lambert, A - 185, 232 
Lambert, Andrew - 250 
Lambert, Andy - 95 
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Lambkin, Charles - 76 
Lamoni-143 
LaMont - 116 
Lamont, Jessie - 70 
Lamont, Lenora - 70 
LaMont, W.H. - 54, 248 
Lamonthe - 136 
Lamot, A. - 278 
Lancaster, E.J. - 109, 248, 250 
Lancaster, John - 95 
Lancaster, Marquette - 108 
Lancaster, S.E. - 76 
Lane, Doc - 43, 137, 275 
Lane, Howard G. - 137 
Langdon, Ad L. & wife - 282 
Langhton - 125 
Langley, B.H. - 190 
Langtree, S.D. - 151 , 152 
Langworth, S.M. - 226 
Lantana - 29, 228 
Lanxter, P. -248 
Larivere, Pete - 185 
Larkins, Martin - 119 
Larson's Shoe Store - 181 
LaSalle - 177 
Lasley, Miss - 282 
Last Chance - 88, 125, 271 
Latter Day Saints - 143 
Laughery Creek - 79 
Laughton, Bill - 259 
Laura L Davis- 44, 138 
Lawson, James - 198 
Lax, Helmer - 99 
Laycock, J .H. - 250 
Leh. No. 18-29 
Le Vasseur-151 
Leach Lake - 59 
Leaf, W.N. - 67 
League, P .M. - 50 
Leak, John - 94 
Leaman, Joe - 282 
Leclaire- 63, 96,271 
LeClaire Belle- 52, 88, 138, 250, 254, 271 
Leclaire rapids - 30 

Leclaire, Dave - 259 
LeClaire, Francis H. - 94 
LeClede-130 
Lee - 108 
Lee Brothers - 128 
Lee County - 194 
Lee County Historical Society - 111 
Lee County sheriff- 143 
Lee County, Iowa - 265 
Lee Line - 127 
Lee, Capt. - 277 
Lee, Dave - 128 
Lee, Fi S. - 231 
Lee, Fit - 259 
Lee, R.E. - 131 
Lee, Robert E. - 62 
Lee, Robt. E. - 265 
Lee, S.F. - 232 
Lee, Tom- 128 
Lee-Natchez Race - 129 
Leffler - 271 
Legion Excursion - 68 
Lemon, Mary - 275 
Lemons -278 
Lenehan - 57 
Lenkins, Hunter B. - 111 
Lennard, Charley - 209 
Leonard, Charley - 208 
Leonidas, Ellsworth - 57 
Leper - 207, 211 
Leroy, Mr. & Mrs. M. - 93 
Lesman, Felix - 257 
Lesson, Frank - 103 
Letts - 57 
Levee at St Louis - 131 
Levens, Tom - 140 
Leviathan - 65 
Lewis & Clark Expedition - 59 
Lewis Whiteman-208, 211,212,214,215 
Lewis Wightman - 207 
Lewis, Henry - 1 
Lewis, John B. - 56 
Lexignton -216, 267 
Leyhe - 48, 71 , 267 
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Leyhe Brothers - 45, 71 
Leyhe, H. - 103 
Leyhe, H.W. -28 
Ley he, Henry - 4 7, 66, 82, 111, 129 
Leyhe, W. - 111 
Leyhe, W.H. - 28 
Leyhe, William - 47, 61, 64, 103 
Leyhe, William H. (Buck) - 29 
Leyhe, Wm. - 66, 82 
Liah Tuna- 5,211, 213 
Libbie Conger- 26, 49, 69, 85, 88, 93, 132, 
138, 270, 271, 272, 278 
Liberty No. 2 - 55 
Liefer's Landing - 70 
Liggett & Meyrs' cigarette factory - 85 
Light - 65, 245 
Light Foot-262 
Light, Jacob - 79 
Lighter- 65, 127 
Lightfield, Charlotte - 15 
Lighthouse - 52 
Lighthouse Board - 269 
Lighthouse Service - 52 
Lillie Turner - 185, 254 
Lilly-138 
Lily-25, 37, 37p, 38, 69, 88,114,186,237 
Lily Irwin - 250 
Lily Turner-16 
Lime Kiln Hollow - 240 
Lincoln - 177 
Lincoln, President - 62 
Linda Rae - 29 
Lindley- 120, 277 
Lindley, L.C. - 56 
Lindsey, L. - 134 
Lindsly, H. - 151 
Linehan - 16,185,232,268 
Link, Henry - 93 
Linn- 211,213 
Linn, Geo. -216 
Linn, George - 213 
Linton -118 
Linxford, Billy - 257 
Lion - 16, 185 

List, John - 207 
Little Big Hom - 198 
Little Boggy light - 52 
Little Dave - 115, 160 
Little Dove - 223 
Little Eagle-47, 58, 88,103, 111, 138, 
179, 220, 271 
Little Eagle Jessie - 102 
Little Eagle No. 2 - 271 
Little Giant - 56 
Little Lake disaster - 97 
Little Leading Lady - 238 
Little Morgan - 65, 245 
Little Rock deep waterway delegates - 25 
Littleton - 259 
Littleton, M.M. - 93 
Littleton, Mike - 109 
Littleton, Wm. - 109 
Livingston - 270 
Livingstone - 255 
Lizzie Bayless - 136 
Lizzie Bayliss - 136, 271 
Lizzie Gardner- 69, 76, 88,138,192,224 
Lockwood, J.S. - 148 
Lodwick, M.W. - 226 
Loehr, F.S. Jr. - 76 
Loesch - 97 
Lofton, Ed S. - 115 
Lofton, L.R. - 111 
Log raft - 22, 47, 51, 59, 64, 118 
Logan-209 
Logan- 211,214 
Logan, F.F. - 207, 208 
Logan, Floyd T. - 214 
Logan, Linas-216 
Lohr, Charles - I 03 
Lohr, Chas. - 111 
Loker-89 
Lone Star- 29, 149p, 183p, 184p, 184. 
185,232 
Lone Stare - 88 
Long - 5, 157 
Long & Duff - 207 
Long Anne - 49 
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Long, Geo. - 119 
Long, J .N. - 250 
Long, Joseph - 85,207 
Long, Wm. -148 
Longfellow - 91 
Longshoremen & Roustabout's Union strike 
-98 
Longview - 246 
Looker, Mart- 211 
Looney, Frank - 254 
Looney, M.M. - 250 
Loony, M. - 76 
Lorenz-55 
Lorna Doone - 134 
Lota-69 
Lott, Julius - 18 
Lotus - 69, 76 
Lotus Sims - 58 
Lotz & Braun - 207 
Louden -208 
Louden, Jas. A - 210 
Louden, Nellie- 70 
Loudenbacker, Lawrence - 56 
Loudon, J .A. - 209 
Loudon, John - 207 
Louisa-240, 271 
Louisa County levee - 67 
Louisana - 259 
Louise-180, 194, 196, 278 
Louisiana-31, 224, 232 
Louisiana Bridge - 74 
Louisiana Swing Masters band- 106 
Louisville - 5, 69, 76, 130, 138,185,209, 
250 
Louisville & Evansville mail line - 240 
Louisville Canal - 208 
Louny -240 
Lourey, Henry - 199 
Lourie, Mr. & Mrs. H.M. - v 
Loury, Henry - 199 
Loury, M.M. -185 
Lousiana Bridge - 74 
Love, Judge - 121 
Lovejoy - 143 

Low, D.C. - 109 
Lower Market - 210 
Lowery, James - 167 
Lowrey, Henry - 199 
Lucas - 143 
Lucas, B. - 250 
Lucas, Bonnie - 278 
Lucas, Charles D. - 131 
Lucas, N.B. - 185,254 
Lucas. B. - 76 
Lucia-27, 47, 60, 61, 64, 69, 72, 73, 95, 
180,259,278 
Lucilla - 136 
Luckett, Mr. & Mrs. J.R. -81 
Lucy Bertram - 47,100,115,122, 130, 159, 
160,223,224,232,236,258,262,277 
Lucy Bertram (First) - 259 
Lucy Bertram (Second) - 259 
Lucy May - 259, 262 
Ludwig, Frederick - 5 
Ludwigson, John H. - 81 
Luella - 65, 245, 250 
Lula Worth-136 
Lumber Boy - 49, 185 
Lumber district - 204p 
Lumber Man - 49 
Lumber raft - 25 
Lumber rafts - 202 
Lumberboy - 64, 69 
Lumberman - 64, 69, 88, 138, 250, 266, 
271,280 
Lumberton, P. W. - 190 
Lund, J. - 232 
Lunette - 229 
Lusk -84 
Lusk, H. C. - 76, 93 
Lusk, LP. - 163 
Lusk, Isaac P. -31, 45, 70, 76, 100, 135, 
144,157,172, 219,268 
Luzerne - 224, 262 
Lyda - 98 
Lyda, Henry - 275 
Lydia Van Sant - 189, 248, 267 
Lynch-123 
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Lynch, Michael - 5 
Lynch, Thomas - 56 
Lynds, D.E. - 255 
Lynx-262 
Lynxville - 54 
Lyon-250 
Lyon-65 
Lyons Lumber Co. - 254 
Lytle Park - 16 
M. I. & N. Railway - 25 
M. Whitmore - 88, 138, 271 

' M.L Milburn - 65 
M.S. Mepham - 111 
M.S. Mepham & Bro. - 111 
M. V. Tom Sawyer - 82 
M/V Monro/a - 28 
Macfall, Thos. W. - 102 
Machanic - 109 
Mackenzie - 67 
Mackenzie - 94 
Mackers - 52 
Mackey, Mrs. G. D. - 261 
Macomb-29 
MacPherson - 282 
Madill-120 
Madison, William - 86 
Madona - 209, 216 
Madonna - 147 
Magenta Point - 52 
Maggie Harper - 136 
Maggie Hayes - 147 
Maggie Reaney - 70 
Maggie Reany - 88 
Maginnis, James L. - 261 
Magnet - 115, 160, 223 
Magnolia - 5, 147 
Maguire, James H. -273 
Maguire, Sarah - 273 
Mahoney, D.A. - 7 
Mahoney, J. - 56 
Mahoney, James - 18 
Maid of Iowa - 65, 127, 245 
Maiden's Rock - 54 
Main, Seymour - 56 

Majestic-42, 51,110,147 
Malin- 208,209,210,212,213,214,215 
Malin, John - 273 
Mallen, D - 5 
Malley, Mike - 257 
Mallon, Jesse - 56 
Maloney, James - 103 
Maloney, Nellie - 86, 264 
Malta White Shrine - 181 
Mamie S. Barrett - 63 
Manahan, Dr. & wife - 258 
Manchester Band - 15 
Manion, P .P. - 156, 199 
Mankato-117, 122 
Mann, Mrs. - 161 
Mann, W.C. - 211, 214 
Manning-91 
Manning Thomas - 93 
Manning, Calvin - 142 
Manning, Edward - 142 
Mansfield - 259 
Mansfield, H.B. - 3 7 
Maple Island - 44, 52, 190 
Mapleson - 269 
Marable Band - 217 
Marable, Fate - 217 
Marengo - 180 
Margie Mercury - 29 
Maria Deming - 54 
Marie-141 
Marietta Manufacturing Co. - 108 
Marine & Dock Co. - 65 
Marine Hospital - 50, 83 
Marion -63, 147,180, 194 
Mark Bradley - 224 
Mark Twain - 28, 29 
Mark Twain - 33, 49, 101 , 247 
Mark Twain light - 52 
Marks, M. L. - 75 
Marks, Rev. J.J. -273 
Marquette- 51, 147 
Marquette, Father - 177 
Marratta - 207 
Marris, Virgil M. - 273 
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Mars-248 
Marsh - 32, 91 
Marshal, Rambo & Co. - 125 
Marshall - 213, 276 
Marshall Ney- 109 
Martha - 115, 160, 223 
Martha No. 2 - 259 
Martha No. 2 - 262 
Martin-154 
Martin- 216 
Martin & Co. - 277 
Martin & Co., Vandyke - 125 
Martin, A. - 198 
Martin, C. P. - 76 
Martin, Charles T. - 172 
Martin, Coll - 208,212 
Martin, Hans - 23 7 
Martin, Roy M. - 172 
Martin's landing - 137 
Mary-141 
Mary Agnes - 5 
MaryB. -76 
Mary Bell - 147 
Mary Belle - 94, 220 
Mary Blaine - 278 
Mary Blane - 115, 160, 223, 226 
Mary Boyd - 136 
Mary C. - 259, 262 
Mary Forsyth - 265 
Mary Hill-144, 279 
Mary Hunt-216 
MaryK.-51 
Mary Morton - 49, 69, 76, 84, 88, 93, 100, 
109, 132, 138, 161, 200, 252, 272, 278 
Mary Powell - 221p 
Mary Stephens - 100, 130, 208 
Mary Stevens - 115, 160, 223 
Mascot- 76, 95, 251, 252 
Mason - 55 
Mason, Chas. - 275 
Mason, H. - 81 
Mason, I.M. - 117, 122 
Mason, Isaac - 156 
Mason, J.K. -93 

Mason, L.F. - 161 
Mason, Sam - 208,215 
Mason, Samuel - 214 
Mason, Scot - 31 
Mason, Scott - 20 
Mass, Anna Smith - 258 
Massey, H.A. - 5 
Master Artists Recordings - 15 
Maston, M. - 257 
Mather - 216 
Mather, C.C. - 93, 275, 276 
Mather, Chas. C. - 254 
Matson - 50, 108, 236, 278 
Matson, Geo. - 50 
Matt F. Allen - 69, 266 
Matthias, E.S. - 15 
Mattie Belle - 136 
Mattie Wayne - 130, 208, 209, 210, 211, 
212, 214, 215 
MaudS. -136 
Maudie poem - 231 
Maurer, Edward - 68 
Mavity, U.J. - 56 
Maxwell, Dr. John R. - 29 
Maxwell, J .D. - 93 
May-109 
May, James-265 
Mayer, A. - 56 
Mayer, Brantz - 96 
Mayflower - 95, 147, 215,267,268,279 
Mayhew, Deputy Marshal - 103 
Mayo doctors - 248 
Mayo, William - 174 
Mayos of Rochester, MN - 174 
McAllister - 109 
McArhur, President - 279 
McArthur, Mrs. - 70 
McAtee, Mrs. - 282 
McBride - 212, 213 
McCabe, John - 5 
McCaffery, F. P - 129 
Mccaffrey, F.D. - 185 
McCaffrey, Jas. Jr. - 185 
McCaffrey, Wm. - 250 
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McCall, Robert - 95 
McCallen, H.C. - 180 
Mccann, Robert - 236 
McCarthy, M. -185 
McClellan, Mose - 215 
McClellan, Mrs. - 81 
McCleod, E.E. - 140 
McClurg & Co., Jones-6 
McComas - 210 
McComas, H.G. - 212 
Mccomas, J.P. - 212,215 
McComb-90 
McConnell - 93 
McCord, J .H. - 50 
McCormick, J.H. - 277 
McCune - 89, 130, 159 
McCune C.F. - 65 
McCune Line - 262 

. McCune, J.S. - 89, 232 
McCune, John- 130 
McCune, John S. - 53, 100, 122, 129, 156 
McCune, Stafford & - 130 
McCune's building - 91 
Mccutcheon, Samuel - 111 
McDonald-58, 111,112,121 
McDonald Bros. - 240, 254 
McDonald brothers - 30 
McDonald, Larry - 259 
McDougal, Mrs. - 70 
McElroy, D.W. & wife - 93 
McElvoy, Georgia - 70 
McFarland, W.A. - 56 
McGarvey, Daniel - 7 
McGavic, Chittenden & - 115, 160, 223 
McGavic, Chittenden & Co. - 130 
McGavie, Chittenden & Co. - 26 
McGee, "Con" - 5 
McGee, Chas. - 93 
McGee, Con - 248 
McGill - 207, 211,213,214 
McGill, A. - 213 
McGill, J.C. - 214 
McGill, Small & - 165 
McGinely, O.T. - 76 

McGinley, O.E. - 185 
McGinnis, J. W. - 48 
McGregor - 147 
McGregor, A. - 226 
McGuire - 209 
McGwin - 55 
McIntyre, S. - 258 
McIntyre, S.C. - 257 
McIntyre, T. - 5 
McIntyre, W .F. - 257 
McKee, Lottie - 70 
McKelvy - 207 
McKenny, T.l. - 130 
McKenzie - 109 
McKenzie, A.G. - 5 
McKenzie, Alexander - 60 
McKenzie, DJ. - 254 
McKenzie, Hugh - 71, 72, 113, 180, 196 
McKenzie, Nicholas Sr. - 71 
McKinley - 85 
McKinley, Willie- 257, 258 
McKinney, J.W. - 282 
McLain - 216 
McLaughlin - 209 
McLaughlin, James - 198 
McLean, Dan - 224 
McLean, Geo. -215, 216 
McLellan - 211, 214 
McLellan, Mose - 207, 208,209,210,212, 
214,215 
Mclure, John- 215,216 
McMann, O.P. - 144 
McManus, P. W. - 57 
McMein, Rev. J .H. - 97 
McMirchy - 50 
McNamara, Jno. - 163, 199,227,268,280 
McNamara, Jno. -280 
McNamara,John - 31, 100,135,144,157, 
172,186,219 
McNeil - 93 
McNeil, David - 56 
McNeil, W.I. - 194 
McNutt, A. - 5 
McNutty, Arthur - 274 
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McPherson - 256 
McPike, A. - 122 
McPike, Abe - 119 
McQuiggan - 65 
Mc Veigh - 246 
Mead, Chas. - 224 
Mears, C. Plin - 205 
Mechanic - 115, 151, 160, 223 
Mechanic Rock - 115 
Mechanic's Rock - 85, 160,223 
Medcalf, Ed - 111 
Medester, Jacob - 56 
Mediator - 147, 207, 208, 209, 211, 213, 
214,216 
Meeker-185 
Meeks - 127 
Meetkirk, Irwin & - 207 
Megowan - 215 
Meier, Mrs. - 45 
Meigs - 109, 196,247 
Meigs, Charles - 62 
Meigs, Cornelia - 59 
Meigs, Josiah - 62 
Meigs, M. - 64, 174, 180 
Meigs, Montgomery - 59p, 62, 245 
Meir, Mrs. Johnstone - 46 
Meldahl, Tony - 11 , 16 
Melody Aces - 171 
Memphis-29, 54, 208, 210, 211, 212, 214, 
215,216, 230p 
Memphis & New Orleans underwriters - 94 
Menah, Huey - 191, 192 
Menaugh, Hughy - 259 
Menghey, Hugh - 231 
Menke - 219 
Menke, Billy - 178 
Menke, J.W. - 243 
Menominee - 250 
Menominee - 16, 88 
Menomonee- 66,185,271 
Menomonie - 138 
Menu - 139 
Mepham, M.S. & Bro. - 111 
Merchant's Exchange- 275 

Meredith - 66 
Meredith, Mrs. J.J. - 161 
Merriam, B. S. -26 
Merrill-48 
Merrill, S.S. - 48 
Merriman - 124 
Merriman, Pat - 5 
Merritt - 225 
Merritt & Jenkins - 263 
Messenger- 180, 196, 207, 209, 210, 211, 
215,216 
Messenger No. 2-211 
Messenger, Mary- 144 
Messer, Mrs. & two children - 112 
Messer, N. -273 
Metamora - 147 
Metamore-141 
Metcalf-90 
Mete!, Jacob- 103 
Metropolis - 147 
Metropolitan - 24, 130, 262 
Metz-118 
Metzger - 140 
Mexico-109 
Meyer - 90 
Meyer, Henry - 119 
Meyers - 70 
Meyers, Frank - 260 
Meyers, Henry - 7 
Miami-11 
Michigan - 65,130,147,229,245,259 
Michigan regiment - 55 
Mick, John - 153 
Midas -147, 207, 211, 213, 214 
Midwest Cities - 68 
Midwest Outboard Assn. - 238 
Mikesell, John B. & wife - 282 
Milburn, M.L. - 65 
Military hospitals - 160 
Mill - 210 
Mill Boy-23 
Millard, David - 207, 210, 215 
Miller-94, 151, 120 
Miller & Sons - 190 
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Miller, AL. - 92 
Miller, Admiral - 187 
Miller, B.L. - 255 
Miller, Clara - 70 
Miller, D.F. - 265 
Miller, Emma - 70 
Miller, H.R. - 187 
Miller, Jim- 258 
Miller, John E. - 29 
Miller, Louis - 93 
Miller, Mary - 50, 158, 273 

· Miller, Miss - 282 
Miller, Ralph A. - 54 
Milligan, - J. W. - 56 
Millikin - 89 
Millingar, James - 207 
Million's Hall - 25 
Millron, Irving - 250 

. Mills, Dr. D.W. - 250 
Mills, Hiram - 93 
Mills, Mary - 93 
Mills, Mr. & Mrs. Frank - 93 
Mills, Sam - 93 
Milton -246 
Milwaukee - 100, 117, 122, 262, 263 
Minneapolis-24, 44, 49, 63, 88, 93,104, 
117, 122, 138, 147, 180, 196, 199, 220, 224, 
260, 262, 271 
Minne~121 
Minnesota- 29, 47,115,117, 120, 122, 
138,147,160,220,223,236,260,262,263, 
271,278 
Minnesota Belle- 130,167,262,263 
Minnesota Husky- 68 
Minnesota lumber - 30 
Minnesota Packet Co. - 80, 100, 177 
Minnie H. - 138 
Minnie S. Barrett - 194 
Minnie We/l-237 
Minnie Will - 271 
Mishawaka - 68, 17 4 
Missionary - 278 
Mississippi-25, 106, 106p, 147, 194 

Mississippi Coal & Ice Co. - 54, 58, 248, 
252,266 
Mississippi Excursion Co. - 162 
Mississippi Navigation Co. - 278 
"Mississippi Panorama" - 179 
Mississippi pirates - 18, 92 
Mississippi River- 5, 62 
Mississippi River Commission - 32 
Mississippi Serenaders - 172, 173 
"Mississippi Sternwheelers" - 19 
Mississippi Valley Power Boat Assn. - 238 
Missouri - 29, 147 
Missouri Fulton - 109 
Missouri River Company-18 
Mitchell, A. - 232 
Mitchell, Abe- 76 
Mitchell, Bob - 76 
Mitchell, J. Smith - 151 
Mitchell, Rob- 95 
Mitchell, Robert - 250 
Mitchell, W.S. - 185 
Mitchell, Wm. - 213,214 
Mitty, Walter - 184 
Mobile-29 
Mode-Art Pictures - 15 
Modoc-136 
Modoc light - 52 
Mohican-5 
Mokawk-278 
Moline- 69, 76, 138, 237, 250 
Moline Park Painter - 88 
Mollie-47 
Mollie McPike - 236, 259, 262, 278 
Mollie Mohler-47, 48, 88,117,122,132, 
138 
Monaghela - 278 
Monahan, Dr. & wife - 257 
Monarch - 147 
Mondiana - 100 
Moninee - 278 
Monogahela - 115, 130, 147 
Monongahela-100, 160,223,262 
Monroe, John - 250 
Monshan, G. - 76 
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Montabello - 54 
Montague, H.J. - 121 
Montana-271 
Montandon, C.J. & wife - 282 
Montauk-90, 93,100,130, 187,229,259, 
262 
Montgomery - 29 
Montgomery - 5, 276 
Montrose - 5, 24, 27, 54, 64, 92, 95, 103, 
109, 111 , 117, 121 , 122, 130, 136, 143, 156, 
173, 177, 224, 254, 261 , 280 
Montrose-Nauvoo Ferry- 54 
Moode, Mrs. Geo. C. - 282 
Moody-120 
Moody & Thompson - 115, 160, 223 
Moody, Arthur - 93 
Moody, B.F. - 130 
Moon light - 52 
Moonlight Dance - 105 
Moonlight Excursion - 106 , 115 
Moor, John - 254 
Moore, Bill - 217p 
Moore, Charles & wife - 282 
Moore, D.D. - 8 
Moore, David D. - 7 
Moore, H.H. - 198 
Moore, John - 76, 185, 250 
Moose Lodge No. 704 - 58, 196 
Moravia - 262 
Morehead, N. - 4 7 
Morehead, Nip - 111 
Morehouse - 169 
Morehouse, E.B. - 122 
Morehouse, Ed - 50, 98, 101 , 123, 231 , 275, 
276 
Moreland, H.B. - 6 
Morgan - 157 
Morgan, R.S. - 76 
Morgan, Wilbur - 15 
Morgan's Bend - 208 
Mormon - 261 
Mormon prophet - 127 
Mormons - 115,143, 223, 225 
Morning Star- I 1, 30, 51, 71, 158, 248 

Moro Castle - 207, 208, 213 
Morrill, M.M. - 114 
Morris- 216 
Morris, Bob - 258 
Morris, D.M. -47, 111 
Morris, George - 39 
Morris, W.C. - 65 
Morrisey, John D. - 250 
Morrison, C. - 278 
Morrison, C.S. - 154 
Morrison, Charles - 65 
Morrison, Charlie - 259 
Morse, Harry - 108 
Morton-74 
Morton, Jay - 144 
Morton, Jay - 76 
Moses, Captain - 145 
Motor boat racing - 238 
Mott, Charles - 232 
Mount, J. - 130 
Mountain Bell - 278 
Mountain Belle- 26, 69, 76, 88, 95, 138, 
185, 232, 240, 250, 253, 270, 271 
Mountain Boy - 136 
Movestar-65 
"Mr. River" - 19 
Mt Sterling - 246 
Mt. Rose - 188 
Mt. Zion - 246 
Mud Robin - 29 
Mulch, Charles - 27 
Mule poem - 231 
Mulford, Dick - 208, 214 
Mulheron field - 52 
Mulholland, Wm. - 274 
Mullane, John - 257 
Mullen, Daniel - 5 
Mulliken, Napoleon - 89 
Mullikin, N. - 89, 155, 156, 232 
Mullikin, Napoleon - 122 
Mullin, Moses - 98 
Mundy's - 74 
Munnasola - 49 
Muntz, Minor - 79 
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Murder on Dubuque - 123 
Murphy & Berry - 207 
Murphy, Charles - 93 
Murphy, E.L. - 282 
Murphy, John - 48 
Murphy, Thomas- 148 
Murphy, Thos. -148 
Murray Iron Works - 189 
Murray, Ben - 156 
Murrell, Joe - 81 
Muscatine- 54, 63, 79,116,117, 122, 179, 
180, 194, 196, 237, 262 
Muscatine City - 54 
Muscle Shoals - 130 
Musgrove, Mrs. Bettie - 18 
Muskogee Commercial club - 25 
Musser-76, 95,185,232 
Muster, William - 235 

. Myers-225 
Myers, Gates - 257 
Myers, Geo. H. - 92 
Myers, Peter - 65 
Myline-185 
Myrtle-252 
Mystic Majesty - 158, 256 
N. W. U. Packet Co. - 125 
N. Waggoner- 115,160,223 
N.L Milburn - 245 
N.W.U. Line-22 
Nagel, Charles - 25 
Nagel, John - 93 
Nagg, Thomas - 113 
Nahaut-187 
Names of the Mississippi River-96 
Nantucket-187 
Naomi-81 
Napoleon - 54 
Napoleon light - 52 
Nash, Thomas - 56 
Nashville-90, 109,143,198 
Nashville Packet Co. - 125 
Nassau Ferry-94 
Nassau Slough- 74 

Natchez - 5, 29, 49, 129, 131, 174, 206, 
251,252 
Natchez No. 3 - 5 
Natrona - 68, 88, 138, 200, 254, 271 
Nautilus-279 
Nauvoo - 54, 111, 113, 114, 122, 128, 136, 
143,173,180,202,231,261,280 
Nauvoo- 63,194, 196 
Nauvoo brewery - 114 
Nauvoo Ferry- 111 
Nauvoo Ferry-27 
Nauvoo Independent - 24, 156 
Nauvoo road - 205 
Nauvoo-Montrose Ferry- 54 
Neal, J.S. - 207, 208 
Neefus, H.W. - 81 
Negley-269 
Negro roustabouts - 141 
NeHaven - 18, 92 
Neilson - 25 
Neilson, Wm. H. -151 
Nellie - 88, 122 
Nellie Bly- 250 
Nellie Kent-122 
Nellie Peck - 136 
Nellie Thomas - 121, 220, 271 
Nelson - 18, 92 
Nelson, Churchill & - 226 
Nelson, Gilbert & Co. - 226 
Neptune - 232 
Nesle, John P. - 153 
Netta Durant- 185 
Nettie-136 
Nettie Durant-76, 250 
Nettie Durrant - 88 
Nevada - 65, 245, 262 
Never Tell (gasoline) - 69 
Nevins, Wm. - 143 
New Boston - 29, 54, 88,122,262 
New Boston - 54, 85, 126, 175, 249 
New England - 100, 115, 130, 160, 223, 
225,262 
New Georgetown - 65, 223, 245 
New Iberia - 136 
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New lronsides-187 
New lock-61 
New Lucy - 225 
New Orleans-208, 211, 216 
New Orleans - 5 
New Richmond - 16 
New rules for river steamers - 120 
New Same Gaty-278 
New Sensation - 243 
New York Marine Journal - 136 
Newberry, J.E. - 6 
Newcomb- 210,213, 216,248 
Newcomb Bros. - 248 
Newcomb, I. - 232 
Newcomb, Ike - 248 
Newcomb, Isaac - 76, 250 
Newcomb, J. - 76 
Newcomb, J. - 76 
Newcomb, James - 250 
Newcomb, John - 210, 216 
Newcomb, O.J. - 30 
Newell, Hiram - 143 
Newton-262 
Newton & Spelman - 130 
Nichols, G. - 232 
Nicholson, George - 24, 254 
Niles-207 
Nimick, Samuel - 84 
Nina - 76,88, 224 
Niota-29 
Niota Belle - 248 
Nomenee - 100 
Nominee-109, 115, 223, 226, 262 
Nominger - 160 
Noonan, Tom - 61 
Nooter Boiler Works - 28 
Norberg Diesel motor - 176 
Norcott, J.M. - 56 
Nordberg engine - 193 
Norma -207, 208,209,211,212,214 
Norman - 83 
Norris, Charles - 76 
Norris, Frank A. - 93 
North-277 

North Alabama - 278 
North America-209, 211 
North and South Express - 25 
North River Steamboat-149 
North Star- 30, 174, 194, 198 
North Western - 25 
Northern Belle - 100 
Northern Light-JOO, 262,263 
NorthernLine - 44,66, 119,122, 130,178, 
259, 282 
Northern Line Company - 22 
Northern Line Packet - 89, 90, 180, 272 
Northern Line Packet Co. - 122, 258 
Northern Line Packets - 22 
Northern Pacific Railroad - 62 
Northern Packet Co. - 121 
Northern Packet Line - 65 
Northern Packet Line Co. - 102 
Northerner - 5, 22, 262 
Northwestern-24, 26, 41, 48,107,117, 
122, 138, 145, 179, 199, 224,260,262, 263, 
271, 275, 280 
Northwestern Line - 254 
Northwestern Packet Co. - 125,234 
Northwestern Steamboat Co. - 48 
Northwestern Union - 122 
Northwestern Union Co. - 117 
Northwestern Union Packet Co. - 22, 48, 
66,89, 102 
Norton - 207, 211 
Norton, Dr. T.B. - 282 
Norton, G.W. - 207, 214,216 
Norton, Geo. W. - 207, 213 
Norton, J.E. - 56 
Nurse- 161 
Nyehammer, Louis - 174 
O.&M. - 41 
O.K. Bend - 52 
O.R. Singleton - 136 
O'Bannon point - 52 
O'Conners, John - 76 
O'Connor, John - 95, 185 
O'Donnell, Con - 118 
O'Donnell, Ed - 56 
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O'Donnell, Mike- 257 
O'Fallon- 151 
0 'Flarety - 109 
O'Keefe, James - 5 
O'Leary, Mrs. - 86 
O'Neil, James- 161 
O'Neill, H.J. - 190 
O'Neill, John H. - 140 
O'Rouke, J.A. - 81 
O'Rourke, P. - 232 
O'Rourke, Peter - 30 
O'Rourke, Peter - 95, 185 
O'Rourke, Tom - 185 
O'Sullivan, J.L. - 151 
O'Sullivan, J .L. - 152 
Oakland- 26, 130, 223, 245, 259, 262, 278 
Oakland Cemetery - 130 
Oberly, Joseph - 16 

. Ocean Spray-20, 31, 32, 91, 262 
Ocean Wave-100, 159,223,262 
Ochiltre, James H. - 273 
Ochiltree, Miss - 150 
Ochs, Carl - 129 
Octavia - 138 
Odd Fellow - 43 
Oenning, Mrs. H.A. - 273 
Officers salaries - 26 
Ogden, R.B. - 187 
Ogden, Robt. B. - 187 
Ohio - 29, 207, 208, 211, 213, 214, 216, 
262 
Ohio River- 5 
Ohio River packet - 168 
Ohlman, Mike - 100 
Old Brewery - 212 
Old Dominion - 262 
"Old Hickory" - 265 
Old Mississippi (poem) - 75 
Old Settlers of Van Buren County- 142 
Oldenburg, Bill - 96 
Oldenburgh, Wm. - 278 
Oldest child - 161 
Oleander - 25 
Olive Branch-109, 201 

Oliver Berne - 2 7 
Oliver, Mrytle - 45 
Olmstead, Chas. - 56 
Olson, L. - 148 
Oman, George - 198 
Omar-39 
Omega light - 52 
Oneota-223 
Oneta - 115, 160 
Only Bar-52 
Ontario - 2 77 
Opossum Chute - 52 
Oquawka - 54, 73 
OraLee-128 
Ordinance No. 134 - 26 
Ording-131 
Oriole-257 
Oronoco-SJ 
Osage land robber - 18, 92 
Osborn - 89, 123 
Osborne - 121 
Osborne, James - 85, 195 
Osceola-94, 120 
Osprey-262 
Oswego-100, 115,160,223 
Otter-262 
Otter Island - 126, 249 
Ottumwa - 245 
Ottumwa Belle-30, 51, 70, 85, 144 
Ouachita consolidated line - 161 
Ouascousin - 109 
Overman, Fred - 161 
Overton Hospital - 55 
Owen, Frank - 198 
Owen, R.S. - 185 
Pacific Insurance Co. - 89 
Pacific Place - 66 
Packard, Byrant - 278 
Packet Co. - 55 
Packet War - 156 
Paddock, Rev. George E. - 280 
Paducah Marine Ways - 29 
Page - 104 
Page numbers with P indicate picture 
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Pairie Point- 74 
Palmer, A.J. - 282 
Palmer, David - 56 
Palmetto J azzerites - 281 
Pampero-216 
Pandaloding- 245 
Pandoing - 65 
Pann - 137 
Panther Hollow Bridge - 19 
Panton, V.W.H. - 148 
Pargoud - 252 
Paris C. Brown - 80, 252 
Park Bluff- 69, 130, 250, 253 
Park Painter - 271 
Parker - 236 
Parker, J.W. - 140 
Parker, Mrs. Dr. - 70 
Parker's Grove - 11 
Parmalee - 27, 253 
Parmalee Bros. - 253 
Parmalee brothers - 38 
Parnell, James - 57 
Parrel, Willie- 274 
Parrish, Henry - 7 
Passaic-187 
Pastal - 55 
Pat Rogers - 79 
Pate - 225 
Pathfinder - 30, 145 
Patience-64, 69,114,185,198,266 
Patrick J. Hurley-28, 63, 105 
Patrol-69 
Patten - 26 
Patten, H.M. - 24 
Patten, Harry - 259 
Patterson - 211, 213 
Patterson & Co. - 130 
Patterson & Timberman - 206 
Patterson Bros. - 264 
Patterson House - 25 
Patterson, Archibald Jr. - 78 
Patterson, Arthur Jr. (age 5) - 77 
Patterson, Dorothy - 77 
Patterson, E. - 66 

Patterson, Mrs. A.M. - 78 
Patterson, Mrs. Martin - 77 
Patterson, Thos. - 214 
Patterson, Tom - 209 
Patterson, W.A. - 93 
Patterson, William G. - 235p 
Patterson's dyke - 46, 96, I 02, 197 
Pattison, Ben I. - 15 
Patz, Eugene - 273 
Paul & Murdock - 207 
Paul Anderson -209, 213,214 
Paul, J.B. - 86 
Pauline - 30, 69, 88, 95, 135, 138, 185, 270 
Pauline Carroll- 57 
Pavillion - 245 
Paw Paw Island - 206 
Pawnee-226 
Pawson, "Steamboat Bill" - 49 
Peak, Jordan- 5 
Peale - 157 
Pearce, C. G. - 212 
Pearce, Dutee J. - 209, 212, 215 
Pearce, Outer J. - 208, 209 
Pearl - 5, 65, 245 
Pearl Island - 41 
Peavey, H.L. - 224 
Pechstein, J.H. - 175 
Peck (James) & Co. - 226 
Peck Line Steamers - 122 
Peck, C.K. -157 
Peck, Col. C.K. - 22 
Peck, Sandford L. - 18, 92 
Peck, Wm. - 119 
Peel - 47, 250 
Peel, Thomas - 198 
Peel, Vincent - 126, 198, 249 
Peer, Richard - 56 
Peerless - 136 
Pegram, George - 206 
Pell - 240 
Pelton, J. W. - 75 
Pembina - 117, 262 
Pembinaw - 18 
'Penguin - 43, 44, 88, 136,138,266 
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Penn-150 
Penn Wright-30, 88, 94, 134, 136 
Pennewith, Eugene- 158 
Pennison, Billy - 98 
Penn wright - 224 
People's Cincinnati Line - 262 
People's Line - 66 
People's Tow-boat Line - 89 
Peppard-210 
Percival - 258 
Percival, Helen - 257, 258 
Percy Swain - 69, 76 
Perett - 56 
Perkins - 168 
Perkins, T.P. - 259 
Perkins, William - 81 
Perkins, Wm. - 81 
Perry-208 

. Perry, Miss - 70 
Persia-207, 209,211,212,213,214, 
Peruque - 52 
Pete-277 
Pete Kirns - 138 
Peters' Landing- 94 
Petersburg - 49 
Peterson - 130 
Peterson Shoe Store - 181 
Peterson, W. J. - 49, 49p 
Peterson, William J. - 49, 129 
Petitt, Wm. - 119 
Petral-278 
Petree, David - 56 
Petrel-138 
Petrel Silas Wright- 271 
Peyton, John K. - 16 
Phamatha - 52 
Phantom-24 
Phelps, Bill - 127, 245, 262,263 
Phelps, James - 259 
Phelps, William - 65 
Phelps, Wm. - 127 
Phenix - 229 
Phil Armor - 136 
Phil Sheridan -117, 122,262,263 

Philips, Ansyl - 89 
Phillipe, Ansyl - 156 
Phillips - 90, 93, 275 
Phillips, A. - 155, 156 
Phillips, Ansyl - 122, 155, 156, 231, 232 
Phillips, F.M. - 56 
Phillips, J.B. - 75 
Phillips, William - 56 
Phoenix - 272 
Phoenix of Memphis - 94 
Piano-273 
Piasa - 115, 223, 259 
Picket, Wm. J. - 77 
Pierce & Scott - 216 
Pierce, John - 14 7 
Pierce, W. Harney- 50 
Pierson - 208 
Pierson, Arch - 4 7 
Pierson, Archie - 93 
Pierson, Jack - 47 
Pierson, John D. - 232 
Pig's Eye - 100 
Pike-209, 211,213,214,215 
Pike Union - 24 
Pike, Zebulon - 1 77 
Pike, Zebulon - 59 
Pilgrim - 195 
Pilot - 185, 250 
Pilot Knob - 41 
"Pilotin' Comes Natural" - 19 
Pinafore - 250 
Pinchback - 145 
Pine Bluff- 200 
Pinn, Charles D. - 137 
Pinn, Chas - 13 7 
Pipe Dream - 29 
Pipes, Stewart - 104, 274 
Piplow, Arthur - 119 
Piron's Dixie Cotton Pickers band - 105 
Pisa Island - 7 4 
Pittsburg- 26, 49, 69, 76, 83, 93, 94, 99, 
100, 103, 140, 208, 209, 212, 215, 216, 253, 
270,271 
Plain Bend - 207 
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Plane, John - 45 
Planrou - 152 
Planter - 209 
Plantou, Dr. - 152, 153 
Plasa-160 
Platte Valley - 118 
Platte, Henry - 153 
Plough Boy-43, 47, 49, 88,128,138, 158, 
224, 266, 271, 278 
Plowden, David- 149, 150 
Plum Point Bend - 207 
Pocahontas- 55, 56,123,226 
Poe, Adam - 216 
Poebel, ____ - 97 
Poebel, Mary - 97 
"Poetical Geography" - 54 
Pogue - 7 
Point Coupee - 54 
Point Pleasant - 16 
Point Pleasant, Ohio - 11 
Pointer, E.H. - 81 
Polar Wave - 69 
Polly-194 
Pomerene, Atlee B. - 15 
Pomerene, Mrs. - 15 
Pomeroy - 24, 154, 206 
Pomroy-262 
Ponpard, Smauel - 56 
Pontoosac - 136 
Pontoosuc - 258 
Poplar-108 
Poppleton Landing - 52 
Poppleton Quarry - 52 
Pork House - 206 
Port Byron - 41 
Port Louisa - 29 
Portage - 74 
Post, Fowler - 77 
Potamac aqueduct - 62 
Potosi-262 
Poupard, Samuel - 56 
Powell - 124 
Powell, Mart - 127 
Power Company - 61 

Powers Line - 122 
Prairie Bird - 259, 262 
Prairie City-211 
Prairie Point - 52 
Prairie State - 100, 226 
Prairrie State - 259 
Pratt, Zodiac - 250 
Prendergast, James - 16 
Prescott- 69, 88,102,130,185,219 
Prescott J. G. Chapman - 138 
President - 28, 33, 33p, 34, 34p, 35p, 36p, 
171, 172p,, 173, 179, 219p, 263 
President Taft's fleet - 78 
President's Island - 55, 207 
Press Quadrille - 25 
Prettiman, John - 48 
Price - 128 
Price, John G. - 15 
Price, Joseph - 65 
Price's Grove- 280 
Price's Landing - 122 
Prince, John Y. - 56 
Princess - 54 
Principal Boat Stores - 280 
Pritchell & Gartrell - 103 
Prouty, N. D-94 
Providence - 65, 71, 73, 245 
Pry, Paul - 272 
Pugel, H. - 111 
Pulves, Jane - 5 
Purcell, Brice Jr. - 257 
Purcell, Brice Sr. - 257 
Purcell, Marion - 257 
Purity-252 
Purvis, Mrs. - 5 
"Putt" (rhinoceros) - 265 
Quaker City-216 
Quarrier - 216 
Quartermaster's Department- 55 
Queen - 235, 236 
Queen & Crsecent - 242 
Queen City-15 
Queen City Bar - 52 
"Queen of the Mississippi - 57 
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Quicksall - 158 
· Quickstep-46, 78,185,231,253 

Quigley - 111, 270 
Quigley, Patrick - 16 
Quincy- 25, 29, 51, 75, 84, 88, 91, 100, 
130,133,144,173,247,248,251,252,259, 
267,268 
Quincy - 54, 144, 255 
Quincy bay - 135 
Quincy Daily Journal - 71 
Quinn, P.H. - 231 
Quirk, Jas. F. - 56 
R.E. Lee- 81, 131 
R.F. Sass - 52 
R.H. Lee - 115, 160, 223, 229 
R..H. Winslow- 207, 208, 211, 213, 214, 
216 
R.J. Ward-214 

. R.J. Wheeler- 69, 76, 95, 138, 185, 250 
R.J. Winslow - 208 
R.M. Patton-210 
R.R. Springer - 278 
R..S. Hayes - 136 
Rabbit Island - 52 
Raccoon Fork - 127, 142 
Raccoon Forks - 262 
Radasch, Eph - 1 09 
Radash, Ephraim - 173 
Radcliffe, Wm. - 119 
Rafting history on Mississippi - 95 
Rainbow Ballroom - 36 
Rainey, Jack- 259 
Ralph Parker Post - 68 
Ralph Parker Post 682 - 105 
Ralston & Co., Hamill-26 
Rambo - 125 
Rambo, J.W. - 109, 250 
Rand Park - 202 
Rand, E.D. - 120 
Rand, George - 202 
Randall, Amos - 56 
Randall, Emma - 45 
Randolph - 151, 152 
Randolph- 159 

Randolph, John - 278 
Rankin-22 
Rankin, B.F. - 273 
Rankin, Birdie - 93 
Rapides - 220 
Rapides from Tensas - 94 
Rapids-143 
Rat Hole Row - 211 
Rat Row - 130, 160, 177 
Ratcliffe, Wm. - 119 
Rate Hole Row - 210 
Rattlesnake Springs - 5 
Rausing - 89 
Ravenna-27, 69, 76, 95,185,232 
Rawdon-212 
Rawdon, Wright & Hatch & Co. -212 
Rawlins, ___ - 81 
Ray, Joe - 198 
Ray, Wm. - 278 
Read brothers - 127 
Read, C.R. - 226 
Read, John J. - 74 
Reaney, F. H. - 255 
Reardon, Thos. - 76 
Rebel Ram - 55, 56 
Red Cedar Lake - 177 
Red Chute- 137 
Red River & Coast Line - 158 
Red Rock - 136 
Red Rover - 109, ,US, 160, 223 
Red Sanders band - 21 7 
Red Wing-25, 29, 63, 64, 71, 98,117,122, 
138, 147, 194, 199, 248, 260, 262, 271 
Redeforth, Capt. - 185 
Redman, Pat - 275 
Redstone - 225 
Redwing- 71 
Reed & Evans - 207 
Reed, G. - 232 
Reed, Geo. W. - 95 
Reed, George - 76, 185, 250 
Reed, W.T. - 56 
Reed, William E. - 15 
Reed's Landing - 100 
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Reemelin - 215 
Rees, Thomas - 64 
Rees, Thos. - 157 
Reese - 18 
Reese, Jake - 224 
Regulator - 223 
Reid, Geo. - 50 
Reid, Hugh - 50 
Reiling - 240 
Reilly, William - 261 
Reimbold, J.W. - 111, 114 
Reimbold, John - 27, 128 
Reimbold, Leslie E. - 27 
Reimers, Aug. - 7 5 
Reindeer - 5, 69, 76, 179, 185, 212 
Reinert, F. & wife - 273 
Reinhard, E.J. - 273 
Reischeberger, Charles - 46 
Reliance - 83, 133 
Rembert, Jule & 2 children - 134 
Rembert, Mrs. W.T. & 3 children - 134 
Rembert, W. T. -134 
Renfro, Warren - 277 
Rentgen, Burns & - 130 
Repberger, William - 97 
Republic - 225 
Republic - 31 
Rescue-46, 49, 74, 78,131,132,134,200, 
231, 254p, 278 -
Resolute - 232 
Resolute - 277 
Return -209 
Returning Board - 25 
Reuben E. Springer - 200 
Revenue Cutter - 65, 244, 245 
Reynold, Mrs. - 74 
Reynold's Keokuk Quadrille Band - 25 
Reynolds - 109 
Reynolds - 76 
Reynolds, Diamond Jo - 74, 173, 177, 178, 
217p,250 
Reynolds, George - 217p 
Reynolds, Jo - 78 
Reynolds, Joe - 192 

Reynolds, Joseph - 178, 195, 250 
Reynolds, Mrs - 250 
Reynolds, Mrs. Diamond Jo- 76 
Reynolds, Thomas - 131 
Rhea, Anna - 77 
Rhea, Mrs. Isaac C. - 77 
Rhend - 187 
Rhind - 187, 188 
Rhind, AC. - 187 
Rhode's Point - 74 
Rhodes - 123, 140 
Rhodes, J.B. -259 
Rhodes, N .B. - 48 
Rhodes, T.B. - 117, 259 
Rhodes, T .F. - 122 
Rhodes, Thos. B. - 89, 155 
Rhodes, W. - 155, 156 
Rhodes, William - 89, 122 
Rhodes, Wm. - 103, 117,155,156 
Rhododendron - 39, 39p 
Ribyn, George T. - 107 
Rice, Dan - 125,256 
Rice, Harry - 76 
Rice, Russell & - 226 
Richards, AL. - 70 
Richards, Bill - 266 
Richards, David - 5 
Richardson, C.R. -102 
Richie - 247 
Richmond - 125, 136 
Richmond, Joel - 282 
Richtman - 80 
Richtman, J. - 76 
Riddy, Sarah - 274 
Riggs, Carol - 99 
Riley, Benard - 5 
Riley, Frank T. - 86 
Riley, J.H., wife & children - 273 
Rip Rap Landing - 52 
Rittenhouse - 77 
River Bulletins - 52 
River gauge - 238 
River Queen - 4p 
River Rat - 87 
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River traffic - 185 
River Vacations - 20 
Riverboat Jazz - 217 
Rivers of America series - 19 
Rob Roy-25, 41, 47, 49, 50, 90,100, 122, 
123, 147, 179,191,199,220,227,231,232, 
258, 260, 262 
Robards, John L., wife & daughter - 282 
Robbery - 118 
Robert Campbell - 229 
Robert Dodd - 76 
Robert Dodds - 185, 250 
Robert Dodge - 95 
Robert E. Lee- 49, 54, 129,174,206,251 
Robert Fulton - 90 
Robert McGregor- 51, 63 
Robert Rogers - 225 
Robert Ross - 138 
Roberts-32 
Roberts, Brigham - 143 
Roberts, C.R. - 273 
Roberts, Davage & - 207 
Roberts, Douglass - 161 
Roberts, Hardin - 109 
Robertson - 154 
Robertson, Alex - 76 
Robertson, Charlely - 215 
Robertson, Mrs. Robert - 161 
Robertson, W.S. - 199 
Robin's boat shop - 158 
Robinson, J aines E. - 15 
Robinson, Jim - 259 
Robinson, John - 18 
Robison, C.W. -254 
Robt Campbell - 100 
Robt Semple - 2 71 
Rock Island- 90, 98, 100, 115, 116, 175, 
176,262,278 
Rock Island & St Louis Railroad - 20 
Rock Island boat yards - 70 
Rock Island rapids - 62 
Rock, Antoine - 250 
Rockhouse Annie - 4 
Rodgers - 263 

Rodgers, Dr. - 160 
Rodgers, Geo. W. - 187 
Rodgers, John - 187 
Roehrig - 239 
Rogers & Sherlock - 210 
Rogers, John Jr. - 151 
Rogers, P. - 207 
Rogers, Thos. - 56 
Rohn, Bertha - 148 
Rollingpin - 145 
Rolling-Pin - 275 
Rollings, L.C. - 161 
Rombauer, R. G. - 57 
Rooke, John - 76 
Roosevelt - 244, 270 
Roosevelt presidential fleet - 71 
Roosevelt, President - 68 
Root - 120, 259 
Root, E.M. & wife - 282 
Root, R. - 190, 194 
Rosa Belle - 49 
Roscoe's Point - 28 
Roseberry - 5 5 
Ross, Chas. Jr. - 257 
Ross, Ed-93 
Ross, Lou - 93 
Ross, Presley - 93 
Ross, Williain - 50 
Rotan, John - 225 
Roth, Ella - 70 
Rowdan, Miss - 79 
Rowe, David P. - 56 
Rowena Lee - 252 
Rowland, Miss - 282 
Royal Arch - 211, 216, 259, 262 
Royal Ark - 100 
Royal Landing - 52 
Ruby, Mills - 93 
Ruby, O.M. - 48, 76 
Ruby, Perry - 180 
Ruby, Sheldon- 93,247 
Rudd, D.F. - 100 
Ruland, Mrs. - 223 
Rule, Robert - 56 
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Runkle-28 
Russell-65 
Russell & Co., Campbell - 216 
Russell & Rice - 226 
Russell, Adam - 56 
Rutan, Harry - 117 
Rutes, G. - 134 
Ruth -133, 180,201,206,237 
Rutherfield, James - 56 
Rutherford, Geo. - 112 
Rutherford, George - 76, 185, 250 
Rutherford, James - 5 
Rutland, Mrs. - 115 
Rutledge- 76,232,248 
Rutledge, Donald - 117 
Rutler, Abel & wife & child - 258 
Rutter, J.W. - 19 
Rutter, Mrs. J.W. - 11 
Rutter, Woody - 19 
Ryan, James - 158 
Ryan, John- 224,225 
Ryan, John (Blady)- 238 
Ryan, Mrs. Ellen M. - 50 
Ryan, Pat- 161 
Ryder, Harry - 224 
S&D Reflector - 11 
S. & J.C. Atlee Co. - 30 
S. R. Van Meter - 133 
S.B. Pavilion -127 
S.B. Science - 65, 245 
s.c. 64-194 
S. C. Baker - 136, 271 
S.R. Vanmetre-173 
S.S. Merrill-22, 47, 48,117,122,179,262 
S.S. President-171 
S.S. Thorpe -193 , 194 
S.S. Vail & Co. -130 
S.W.-209 
S.W. & H. Tucker - 115 
Saas, R.F. - 159 
Sachem-32 
Sacramento-207, 208,211,212 
Sacs - 142 
Safety Ferryboat-32, 92 

Safford, Geo. W. - 56 
"Saga" - 19 
Saint Louis Fair - 93 
Saint Paul - 51, 209 
Sakers, Bill - 18 
Sale, K.I. - 50 
Sale, Mrs. K.I. - 50 
Sallie J. Cooper - 136 
Saltemere, William G. - 83 
Saltillo - 25 
Saltmarsh, Ed - 100 
Saluba - 159, 225 
Salvation Army - 188 
Salver No. 2 - 43, 44 
Salvisi - 194 
Sam Atlee - 76, 88, 185, 250 
Sam Cloon - 208, 214, 215, 216 
Sam Gaty- 22, 130, 223, 262 
Sam J. Keith - 136 
Sam Kirkman - 182 
Sam P. Jones - 136 
Sam Young-259 
Sample, H.W. -23, 24 
Sample, Sam S. - 111, 248 
Sand Boy -194 
Sandbars - 60 
Sanders, S.T. - 56 
Sanderson, S. - 229 
Sandusky- 27, 96 
Sandy Boy- 114 
Sandy Island - 52, 74 
Sangamon - 65 
Sanitary Commission - 55 
Santa Fe Bridge - 51 
Santa Fe Island- 74 
Santo-205 
Saracine - 262 
Sarah Ann -170 
Sarah Ann Island - 52 
Sarah E. Denborn - 25 
Sarah Island Cutoff - 52 
Sargent, S.H. - 226 
Sass, R.F. - 226 
Satellite - 64, 69 
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Sater, Mike - 126, 249 
Saturn -39, 69,185,232,237,251,252 
Sauers, Ed- 76 
Sauers, Geo. - 76 
Sauk chieftan - 1 77 
Savanna - 22, 117, 271 
Savannah -122, 262 
Savannah River - 5 
Savilion, Lee - 93 
Saw mills - 269 
Sawyer's Bend - 5, 74 
Saxon-5 
Say-157 
Schaffer - 55 
Schmertz, Bob - 15 
Schmidt - 184 
Schmidt, Dick - 183 
Schniphe, William - 99 

. School children - 148 
Schoolcraft, Henry R. - 177 
Schreiner, Jake - 76 
Schrick, Krayer & - 130 
Schricker, C. - 185, 232 
Schulenburg & Boeckeler Lumber Co. - 95 
Schultz, John - 50 
Schultz, Joseph - 94 
Schuppe, Henry - 232 
Schuyler - 65, 224 
Schwanigan Island - 52 
Schweizer, W.E. - 244 
Sciota-274 
Scioto - 11, 104, 162 
Scoghene, Louis - 56 
Scotch Marine boiler - 83 
Scotia-69 
Scott - 161, 213 
Scott-214 
Scott & O'Reilly- 182 
Scott, Dred - 272 
Scott, John - 213 
Scott, Pierce & - 216 
Scott, Rev. Perry A. - 225 
Scoville, Geo. - 18, 92 
Scrubgrass Bend - 52 

Sea Wing - 250 
Seaman-85 
Searles, infant of Mr. & Mrs. Dan - 81 
Searles, Mrs. Dan - 81 
Sears, C.A. - 107 
Seaton, Gales & - 154, 225, 226 
Seger, S.E. - 255 
Seifert, Gus - 237 
Seimers, Mrs. L. - 78 
Sellers, John - IO 1 
Semour - 157 
Senator- 115,160,223 
Sencerbox - 147,259 
Senthouse, George - 185 
"Sergeant Fathom" - 101 
Settles, A.J. & wife - 282 
Seven Oaks light - 52 
Severing, H.J. - 273 
Shade, Lottie - 97 
Shadyside Bar - 52 
Shamrock - 29, 109, 265 
Sharp - 89 
Sharp, John M. - 207, 215 
Sharp, Thos. C. - 159 
Shaw, Elijah - 2 l 8p 
"She Takes the Homs" - 19 
Sheather, John - 103 
Shebble, D.C. - 65 
Sheets, Jim - 259 
Shelby, John- 151 
Shell tow -174 
Shenandoah-100, 223,259,262 
Shepardson, E.O. - 95 
Shepherd, Deputy U.S. Marshal-99 
Shepley - 89, 120,199 
Shepperd, Sam - 129 
Sheridan, James - 153 
Sheriff of Arkansas - 226 
Sherley - 215 
Sherlock, James M. - 213 
Sherlock, Rogers & - 210 
Sherman - 76, 192 
Shethar - 22, 156 
Shethar,John - 70, 155 
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Shields, Mollie-274 
Shinkle, O.P. - 86 
Shipland light - 52 
Shoalwater - 152 
Shockokon - 223 
.Shoffly Bar - 52 
Shokokon - 7 4 
Shook, Tom - 161 
Shoptaugh, H.H. - 167 
Short, "Lone" - 192 
Short, Al - 185 
Short, Al M. - 192 
Short, Albert - 250 
Short, Geo. L. - 224 
Short, I.H. - 250 
Shreeve, Steele & Co. - 210 
Shumaker, Wm. - 137 
Shunk - 216 
Sibley - 275 
Sid-194 
Sidney - 31, 45, 49, 51, 69, 70, 75, 76, 83, 
93, 99, 100, 135, 144, 172, 198, 200, 227, 
248, 251, 254, 264, 267, 268, 270 
Silas Wright - 88, 138, 208, 209, 211, 212, 
213, 214, 215, 250 
Silver Crescent - 70, 72, 75, 76, 84, 85, 112, 
124, 133, 144,173,178,180,185,196,246, 
250, 251, 252, 266, 268 
Silver Moon - 261 
Silver Rest - 52 
Silver Spray - 66 
Silver Star- 51 
Silver Wave-88, 128,138 
Silvers, D. - 278 
Silverthorn - 136 
Simmernon, M.B. - 56 
Simmons, Wm. - 224 
Simons, J.A. - 148 
Simonton, Richard C. - 235 
Simpson, J .H. - 96 
Sims, Thomas - 58 
Singleton - 66 
Sinton, Mr. & Mrs. Wm. - 93 
Sintos, Joe - 86 

Sioux-143 
SJenny Hayes - 254 
Sjockokon - 115,160 
Skemp, Charles - 93, 185 
Skiles- 214 
Skipper- 26, 65, 91, 262 
Skirvin, C.F. - 110, 144, 197 
Slater, Frank - 82, I 03, 111 
Slatt, J.C. - 81 
Slattery - 143 
Slayter, Frank- 47 
Slee, Ollie - 175 
Slee, Ollie M. - 176, 237 
Sligo No. 2 - 211 
Slim Island - 52, 74, 200 
Slim Island Shute - 191 
Sloan, L.W. - 56 
Slocum, H. - 232 
Slocum, Henry - 76, 95, 185, 250 
Slocumb, W.H. - 109 
Small & McGill - 165 
Smart, Robert L. - 17 4 
Smelter - 109 
Smith - 109, 159, 236, 271 , 274 
Smith & Co., Connable - 130 
Smith G.B. - 89 
Smith, Alfred - 215 
Smith, Andrew - 56 
Smith, Annie - 257 
Smith, B.K. - 274 
Smith, Belva! - 56 
Smith, Bob- 124 
Smith, Campbell & - 226 
Smith, Chris - 238 
Smith, Clendenin, & Rees - 157 
Smith, D.B. - 26 
Smith, Daniel - 68 
Smith, E.H. - 104 
Smith, E.P., wife & 2 children- 274 
Smith, Ed - 274 
Smith, F. W. - 75 
Smith, Frank - 126, 189,212,249 
Smith, G.R. - 66 
Smith, Geo. - 157 
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Smith, Henry - 119 
Smith, Hiram - 143 
Smith, J. F. -211 
Smith, James - 208 
Smith, James - 79, 208 
Smith, Jesse- 16 
Smith, Jo - 127 
Smith, Joe - 143 
Smith, John - 97, 144, 266 
Smith, Joseph - 143, 261 
Smith, Mary - 282 
Smith, Mrs. - 79 
Smith, Nathan - 29 
Smith, 0. - 100, 226 
Smith, Orrin - 177, 185, 250 
Smith, Oru - 278 
Smith, Pete - 232 
Smith, Robert - 81 

. Smith, W.C. - 273 
Smith, W.C. & wife - 273 
Smith, Wash-258 
Smith, Yale R. - 93 
Smitherson, Joseph - 158 
Smyth, Belle - 282 
Smythe & Co. - 115 
Smythe & Co., Connable - 223 
Sneberg, James - 107 
Snider, Shirley - 79 
Snow, George W. - 140 
Snow, Mrs. F.E. -273 
Snowden - 215 
Snowden, John - 207 
Snowden, John & Sons - 31 
Sny-63, 194 
Sny City - 74 
Sny district - 185 
Snyder, Andrew - 5 
Snyder, Mary - 5 
Snyder, Rachael - 5 
Soap Creek- 65, 127 
Socony-174 
Socony Vacuum Plant - 174 
Soellinger, Morris - 22, 118 
Solomon's pawnbroker - 118 

Sons & Daughters of Pioneer Rivermen -
11 , 19, 235 
Soper-225 
Sophia-5 
South American - 235 
Southern Belle - 86, 262 
Southern River - 52 
Southern Transportation Co. - 257 
Southwick, Mrs. A.E. - 273 
Spacy, O.F. - 56 
Spain, Thomas J. - 81 
Spanish Moss Bend - 52 
Spans, John - 72 
Sparkhawk - 130 
Spelman, Newton & - 130 
Spence, Chas. - 93 
Spencer, Garry - 93 
Spinsby, Isaac S. - 39 
Spinsby, Ike - 95 
Spinsby, Isaac - 232 
Spirit of Winter King - 232 
Spoon, Richard - l 17p 
Spread Eagle-31, 44, 47, 48, 82, 102, 111, 
179, 190, 255 
Spriggs, C.E. - 274 
Sprigman & Brown - 216 
Sprigner, Reuben R. - 278 
Spring Rock - 77 
St Anthony Falls - 271 
St Anthony's Falls - 49 
St Clair-214 
St Croix - 259, 262 
St Francisville - 143 
St John's - 262 
St Louis-157, 214 
St Louis - Keokuk trade - 146 
St Louis & Kansas City Electric Packet Line 
- 254 
St Louis & Keokuk Packet - 177 
St Louis & Keokuk Packet Co. - 220 
St Louis & Mississippi Valley 
Transportation Co. - 254 
St Louis & St Paul freight line - 277 
St Louis & St Paul Packet - 260 
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St Louis & St Paul Packet Co. - 158, 199, 
239, 255,256,272,278 
St Louis Fair - 180 
St Louis Packet - 210 
St Louis riverfront - 3p 
St Louis Shipbuilding Co. - 178 
St Louis Socony-174 
St Louis, 1854 - 2 78 
St Louis, St Paul & Minneapolis Packet Co. 
-161 
St Louis, Vicksburg & New Orleans Anchor 
Line - 254 
St Louis-Orleans Barge Line - 193 
St Mary's Church - 196 
St Paul-144, 173,139,186,192,194, 196, 
200,219,247,248,262,267,268,270,271, 
278 
St Paul & St Louis Line - 273 
St Paul & St Louis Packet - 182 
St Paul Packet Co. - 254 
St Peter's church - 173 
St. Ange-5 
St. Anthony Falls-138 
St. Charles Ferry - 5 
St. Charles Hotel- 101 
St. Clair-209 
St. Croix- 76, 88, 100 
St. Francis Belle - 98 
St. Francisville - 127, 142 
St. Johns - 122 
St. Joseph's hospital - 49 
St. L. K. & N. Railway- 25 
St. Lawrence - 119 
St. Louis - 5, 29 
St. Louis - Keokuk trade - 144 
St. Louis & Alton daily packet - 136 
St. Louis & New Orleans Anchor Line - 139 
St. Louis & St. Paul Packet - 139 
St. Louis & St. Paul Packet Co. - 44, 53, 70, 
74, 78,93, 104 
St. Louis Bridge - 53 
St. Louis Fair & Exposition - 53 
St. Louis Marine - 57 
St. Louis Shipbuilding & Steel Co. - 29 

St. Louis, Iron Mountain & Southern 
Railroad - 72 
St. Paul - 22, 25, 47, 49, 58, 69, 75, 83, 85, 
99, 100, 116, 132, 135, 157 
St. Paul levee - 70 
St. Peters - 100 
Stadler' s No. 2 - 182 
Stafford & McCune - 130 
Stag Island light- 74 
Standard Lumber Co. - 30, 254 
Stanton Bros. - 194 
Stanton brothers - 58 
Stanton Fish Market - 58 
Star Light - 52 
Starofthe West-32, 91 
Starkey - 101, 102 
State Bank - 20 I 
State National Bank - 22 
State of Missouri - 240 
Statesman -208, 209,210,212,213,215 
Stckney, Major - 93 
Steam Era Ends - 183 
Steam Saw Mill - 204 
"Steamboat Bill" - 49 
Steamboat Inspectors - 50 
Steamboat Photo Co. - 19 
Steamboat races - 129 
Steamboat regulations - 154 
Steamboat Stompers -4 
Steamboat War - 155 
Steamer auction - 114 
Steams, G.G. - 273 
Steel, Sam - 161 
Steele - 197 
Steele & Co., Shreeve - 210 
Steele, David - 278 
Steele, Miss - 93 
Steiger, Joseph W. - 29 
Stein- 210,212,215 
Stein, Albert - 210 
Stein, Della - 48 
Stein, Frank - 257 
Steinwedell, William - 255 
Stella - 69, 180, 196, 266 
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Stemwinder - 29 
Stephens, Henry - 273 
Stephens, R.H. - 130 
Sterne, G. - 172, 250 
Steven Bayard - 259 
Steven Bayard No. 2 - 259 
Stevens - 210 
Stevens, H.E. -216 
Stevens, Jos. - 56 
Stevens, Ned - 210,213 
Stevens, R.C. - 93 
Stevenson - 259 
Stevenson, Dr. - 274 
Stevenson, John-274 
Stewart, Charles P. - 265 
Stewart, Harper - 274 
Stewart, J.R. - 79 
Stewart, W. - 5 
Stewart, Wm. J. - 5 
Stickney- 196 
Stickney, Major - 59, 180 
Stiller, Charles - 103 
Stillwater - 250, 271 
Stilwater - 88 
Stockport - 246 
Stodelman, R.R. - 5 
Stoller, Charles - 47 
Stone- 213,216 
Stone, Chas. - 207 
Stone, F.M. - 79 
Stone, F.S. - 134 
Stone, Sandie - 25 
Stoner, Cy - 218p 
Storm, Ad-146 
Stout, Jno. - 81 
Stout, John - 81 
Stowe, Burt - 257 
Stowe, Frank - 257 
Stowe, W.H. - 258 
Stowe, W.H. & wife-258 
Stowe, W.H. & wife & 2 children-257 
Stowe's circus - 257, 258 
Strader - 210 
Strakosch - 269 

Straus -115 
Straus, H. - 160, 223 
Strause, Lewis - 56 
Streckfus boats - 178 
Streckfus boats - 28 
Streckfus Co. - 30 
Streckfus Steamboat Line - 281 
Streckfus Steamers - 173 
Streckfus, John - 185 
Streckfus, John S. Jr. - 173 
Streckfus, Joseph - 248 
Streckfus, Verne - 173 
Strefus Steamers - 172 
Strekfus - 45, 70, 85, 105, 171 
Strekfus brothers - 33 
Strekfus Line - 34, 105,116, 128, 179, 180 
Strekfus Packet - 70 
Strekfus Steamboat Line -42, 196, 199 
Strekfus Steamer - 199 
Strekfus Steamers - 82, 87 
Strekfus, John - 197 
Strickland, Ted - 235 
Sturgeon - 207, 214,215,216 
Sturgeon, Edgar - 241 
Submarine Navigation - 188 
Suburban Island - 186 
Suburban Telephone Co. - 16 
Success - 47, 69,180 
Succor State - 259 
Sucker State -117, 224, 226 
Sui Magill Creek - 18, 92 
Suiter - 88 
Sullier, L.C. - 56 
Sullivan, Charles - 119 
Sullivan, Miss - 282 
Sullivan, Patrick - 148 
Sultan - 7, 8 
Sultana - 55, 56, 57, 154, 209, 213 
Summer Girl - 243p, 244 
Summers, Lewis - 103 
Summerville, P.S. - 56 
Summit - 207, 209 
Summons-210 
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Summons, Blair - 207,209, 210, 211, 213, 
214,216 
Sunbeam - 158 
Sunnyside - 115, 160, 224 
Sunnyside Upper - 52 
Sunshine - 22 
Superintendent of Bridge Co. - 96 
Superior - 48 
Susquehanna - 207, 208, 209, 211, 212, 
213,214 
Sutler, J.G. - 185 
Sutton, Samuel - 97 
Swain-46 
Swallow- 118,207,208,209,213,214 
Swan, Grace - 188 
Swanson-71 
Swartz - 180 
Swayne, E.H. - 56 
Swearinger, Chas. - 104 
Sweazey - 65 
Sweden - 52 
Sweden Island light - 52 
Sweeney, John - 93 
Sweeney, T.C. - 161 
Sweeny Brothers - 161 
Sweet William - 29 
Swift-157 
Swift, Jas. - 257 
Swimmer, Harris - 255 
Swipe, James - 161 
Swopes It. - 52 
Sycamore - 28 
Sydney-135 
Symmes-208, 212 
Symmes, Henry - 209, 210,215 
T. P. & W. - 111 
T.B. Simms - 2 72 
T. C.A. Denkmann - 95 
T.F. Eckert-121 
T.M White- 131 
T.P. Benton - 236 
Taal-63 
Taber - 202 
Taber-49 

Taber & Co. - 205 
Taber & Co., Hosmer - 204 
Taber & Tisdale - 202, 203, 205 
Taber Lumber Co. - 30, 201, 204, 248 
Taber sawmill - 202 
Taber, B.C. - 201 
Taber, B.P - 205, 206 
Taber, Ben C. - 205 
Taber, Ben P. - 201p, 204 
Taber, Carroll - 205 
Taber, E. Carroll - 201, 202, 206 
Taber, E. Carroll Jr. - 205 
Taber, Mrs. - 205 
Taber's Mill - 196, 252 
Taber's Saw Mill- 180 
Tacoma-11 
Tadpole-29 
Taft, Charles P. -11, 16 
Taft, President - 25 
Tallivan, Nelson N. - 93 
Taney - 272 
Tapping - 180 
Tate - 161 
Tatum, H.C. - 48 
Taussig - 89, 120 
Taylor-167 
Taylor, Brown &- 168 
Taylor, Edwards & - 259 
Taylor, Geo - 148 
Taylor, Leo- 148 
Taylor's Landing - 162 
Teapot Dome Scandal - 16 
Tecumseh-194, 208,209,212,214,215 
Telegraph -207, 209,210,211,212,213, 
252 
Telegraph No. 2 - 208, 210,211,212,215 
Telegraph No. 3 -20, 208, 209, 211, 212, 
214,215 
Tell City- 240 
Tempest-100, 158,159,211,259,262 

. Templeton, W.C. -216 
Templin - 115 
Templin & Co., Wooster - 223 
Ten Broeck- 16, 95, 134, 185, 250 
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Ten Capitol Harmony Syncopaters - 196 
Tender Willow - 52 
Tennessee - 29 
Tennessee Packet Co. - 135 
Terrapin light - 52 
Terrible accident - 148 
Tessen, Frank - 47, 82 
Texas-136 
Thayer, Wm. - 56 
"The Allegheny'' - 19 
The Gate City - 20, 72 
"The Log of the Betsy Ann" - 19 
The Valley of the Mississippi Illustrated -
lp 
Thibodaux, H.S. - 151 
Thistle- 30, 69, 185, 250 
Thistle Glenmont-16 
Thomas - 127, 207,245 
Thomas (AP.) & Co. -130 
Thomas B. Florence - 15 
Thomas Ed - 274 
Thomas Parker - 252 
Thomas Swan - 216, 262 
Thomas Swann -215 
Thomas, Capt. - 274 
Thomas, E.H. -247 
Thomas, Ed - 104 
Thomas, James - 18, 97 
Thomas, Wash. - 215 
Thompson -175, 176 
Thompson - 78 
Thompson, C.G. -56 
Thompson, Chester C. - 174 
Thompson, Cit. - 274 
Thompson, Dan - 282 
Thompson, J.C. - 255 
Thompson, J.W. - 56 
Thompson, Lincoln - 274 
Thompson, Moody & - 115,160,223 
Thompson, Pat - 119 
Thompson, Wm. - 239 
Thompson's band - 282 
Thom, Wm.-5 
Thorpe-174 

Thorwegan, W.H. -145 
Thorwegan, William H. - 139 
Thos. Collyer - 229 
Thos. D. Fife - 136 
Thos. Swain - 164 
Thos. Swan - 216 
Thos. Swann - 216 
Three States - 90, 93 
Three-dollar Belle-39 
Throckmorton - 109 
Throckmorton - 259 
Tibballs, Bill - 259 
Tiber- 88,138,208,209,211,271 
Tice, Myron C. - 56 
Tidal Wave - 138, 271 
Tiger- 115,160,223 
Tigress - 168p 
Timberman, Patterson & -206 
Time and Tide-65, 100,159,245,272 
Timmerman - 32 
Timmie Baker - 86 
Timour-154 
Tipton, David - 84, 180, 278 
Tipton, J.J. - 119 
Tisdale-65 
Tisdale, D. Jr. - 205 
Tisdale, Dan - 201 
Tisdale, Dr. - 263 
Tisdale, Mrs. Freeman - 263 
Tisdale, Taber & - 202,203,205 
Tishimingo - 92, 262 
Tis homing - 100 
Titus, J.V.E. -280 
Tobin, Jno. - 93 
Toledo-111, 187,277,278 
Tollen, Lee - 50 
Tom Bigbee River - 134 
Tom Jasper - 98, 118, 122, 262 
Tom Jones - 32 
Tom Sawyer - 29 
Tom Swan - 259 
Tom Warner's boat house - 64 
Tomlinson, John- 274 
Tompkins, Chas. H. - 157 
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Torbet, E.B. - 5 
Toreadors Club - 58, 196 
Tornado in St. Louis - 85 
Tovin, David - 82 
Tower Grove Park - 85 
Townsend - 252 
Townsend, C. McD. - 70 
Tracy, Joseph T. - 15 
Tracy, Lutie - 282 
Tracy, Mrs. Judge - 282 
Transportation of corpses - 199 
Treivalle, John H. - 258 
Tremble, Arthur - 56 
Trewalla - 258 
Trewell, John H. - 257 
Tribonlet, Julius - 93 
Tri-Cities - 68 
Trimball, George - 223 
Trinity M.E. church Quincy- 132 
Trinity River, Texas - 5 
Tri-State Area - 159 
Tri-State Dredging Co. - 243 
Trombley, R.H. - 248 
Trombone - 101 
Tromley, Geo. - 30, 232, 250 
Tromley, Geo. Jr. - 30, 95, 185 
Tromley, R.H. - 95, 248, 250 
Tropic - 104, 223 
Trudo, Louie 
Tromley, George - 76 
Tubbs, Charles - 126,249 
Tubes, Hiram - 56 
Tucker - 115, 211, 215 
Tucker, H. - 160, 223 
Tucker, Harrison - 250 
Tucker, Howard - 93 
Tucker, Mr. & Mrs. Wm. -93 
Tucker, S.W. - 160,223 
Tully - 54 
Tully Island - 74 
Turkey Island - 52 
Turner - 275 
Turner, Miss- 282 
Turner, Mrs. E.H. - 282 

Turner, T. - 187 
Turner's Landing- 74 
Turtle Island - 7 4 
Tuttle - 92, 118 
Tuttle, Deputy Sheriff - 18 
Tweed-207 
Twin Cities- 68,105 
Twin City - 207, 278 
Two States - 136 
U.S. Dredge No. 561 - 63 
U.S. Drill No. 462 - 63 
U.S. Engineer Boat No. 655 - 63 
U.S. Engineers - 247 
U.S. Hiram Price - 88 
U.S. Mail packets - 54 
U.S.N. 337 - 51 
U.S.S. Keokuk - 187 
U.S.S. LeClaire - 39 
U.S.S. Louise-39 
U.S.S. Mac - 39 
U.S.S. Ruth - 39 
U.S.S. Snag - 54 
U.S.S.C.G. - 244 
Udney-47 
Uncle Sam - 179p 
Uncle Sam - 38 
Uncle Toby- 115, 160, 223, 259, 262 
Underwood, E.C. - 257 
Underwood, Wm. - 90, 92 
Undine - 136, 154 
Union depot - 246 
Union Iron Works - 65 
Union Line-207, 208,212,214,216 
Union Line Transportation Co. - 79 
Unitarian Excursion - 20, 51 
Unitarian Womans' Alliance - 181 
United States- 207,208,210,213,214, 
215,261 
United States Mail Line - 226 
United States steamer - 252 
Unknown woman - 45 
Upper Mississippi Barge Lines - 178 
Upper Mississippi Pilots - 109 
Urania- 72 
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Urella-154 
Urling, Irvin M. - 29 
Vail - 237 
Vail, S.S. & Co. - 130 
Valley Forge- 162 
Van Dyke & Hine-90 
Van Meeter - 49 
Van Metre- 20, 133, 253 
Van Sant - 267 
Van Sant Towing Co. - 248 
Van Sant, S.R. -251 

· Van Sickles - 198 
Van Zant, Sam - 202 
Vanderbilt - 177 
VanDyke - 111, 260 
VanDyke, John - 278 
Vandyke, Martin & Co. - 125 
VanHouten - 109 
VanMetre - 186 
Vanmetre- 53, 88, 135 
Vannuyer, Isaac - 56 
Vansant - 111, 112 
V anSant - 30, 52 
VanSant-95, 185 
Vansant, J.W. - 112 
Vansant, Mrs. Sam - 112 
Vansant, S.R. - 112 
Vansant, Sam - 128 
VanSant, Sam R. - 75 
Van Water, George - 54, 93 
Varsity Melodians - 181, I 82, 194 
Veatch, A.B. - 257 
Veatch, C.C. - 56 
Veiled Prophets - 158, 256 
Ventriss, Frank- 126,249 
Ventross, Frank - 47 
Verman, Fred - 161 
Vermillion - 189 
Verne Mac-16 
Verne Swain - 185 
Verne Swain - 70, 85,185 
Vernie Mac - 51 
Vernie Swain - 135 
Vestal, Pearl Gordon - 159 , 179 

Vice President Island - 52 
Viceroy - 117 
Vicksburg- 28, 29, 67, 68 
Victor-122 
Victory- 54, 70, 88, 128, 138, 259, 271, 278 
Victory Park - 34, 111 
Viecantor, Senor - 5 
Vigilance Committee - 18 
Vincent - 5 
Vintage of 1909-178 
Viola - 88, 220, 271 
Virgie Lee - 136 
Virginia - 49, 177, 223, 262, 267 
Visitor - 115, 160, 223 
Vivian - 95, 232 
V,xen -27, 44, 47, 64, 69, 180,196,224, 
251, 252, 278 
Voll, Raymond M. - 83 
Volunteer- 72, 76, 185, 251, 261 
Von Koehring, Dr. - 148 
Voorhis, Brolaski & - 199 
Vulcan-278 
Vulcan iron works - 141 
Vulcan works - 31 
W. Arthur - 27 
W. Burnett Co. ? - 170 
W. White - 132 
W.B. Weaver - 88 
W.C Heine-136 
W.D. Shipley - 136 
W.D. Smith - 138, 271 
W.H. Austin & Co. - 91 
W.H. Denny - 66 
W.H. Gardner - 134 
W.H. Morrison - 101 
W.H. Wooster- 115 
W.J. Young- 84, 134, 185, 250, 262 
W.J. Young Jr. - 72, 75, 76, 85, 251, 279 
W.K. Phillips - 252 
W.L Ewing - 262 
W.P Halliday-148 
W.R. Arthur - 50 
W.R. Jones - 136 
W.W. - 45, 51, 115, 227, 248 
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W.W. Morse - 193 
Wabash - 29, 44, 51 
Wabash River- 5 
Wabash Valley Line - 154 
Wade - 66 
Wade, Richard M. -208 
Wagner-120 
Wagner, Newton - 109 
Wagoner - 262 
Wairlku- 194 
Wake Island-29 
Wakerobin - 63, 107,174,194, 244P 
Walker, Henry- 250 
Walker, J. - 231 
Wall, Lena - 77 
Wallace, Bob- 258 
Wallace, J.T. & wife - 273 
Wallace, S.T. & wife - 273 
Wallbridge - 120 
Wallen, Jim - 40 
Wallin, Jim - 276 
Walls, Mrs. E.W. - 81 
Walnut Point - 52 
Walsmith, Ed - 71 
Walters - 189 
Walton - 236 
Walton, Geo. - 231 
Waltzem, Barney - 84 
Wanamaker, R.M. - 15 
Wanderer-95, 232,271 
Wapello-29 
War Eagle - 25, 27, 41, 43, 44, 49, 53, 53p, 
70, 74, 88, 92, 93, 98, 100, 125, 135, 145, 
147,162,177,179,185,191,192,199,224, 
233p,234,239p,252,253,254,256,259, 
260,262,263,264,271,272,,274,275, 
276, 278, 282 
Ward - 259 
Ward, Artemus - 56 
Ward, James - 100 
Ward's - 182 
Warden - 210 
Warnecke - 182 
Warner - 119, 224 

Warner - 97, 267 
Warner, Buck- 86 
Warner, Tom- 64 
Warren & Alexandriaferry- 64 
Warren, Henry - 56 
Warrior-259, 261 
Warsaw - 100, 232, 262, 273 
Warsaw - 54,66, 105,128,143,158,159, 
171,173,179,180,190, 197,206,220,234, 
251,267,268,271,273,279,280 
Warsaw & Alexandria Ferry - 159 
Warsaw Bulletin-273 
Warsaw dock - 70 
Warsaw ferry - 144 
Warsaw Fire Department - 48 
Warsaw levee - 69 
Warsaw Milling Co. - 185 
Warsaw Packet Co. - 114 
Warsaw Signal - 159 
Warsaw Street Fair - 279 
Warsaw-Alexandria Ferry- 185 
W asaw Levee - 185 
Wash - 151, 257 
Wash Hansel - 83 
Wash, B. - 151 
Washburn - 55 
Washburn, Theo. - 81 
Washington - 42p, 54, 63,173,179, 181p, 
193,194 
Washington - 66 
Washington City- 207, 208, 209, 213 
Wasp-138 
W assen, Isaac - 7 6 
Wasson, Ike- 30 
Wasson, J.H. - 185, 250 
Waterloo (Clark County)- 143 
Waters, Norma- 171 
Waters, Patricia - 171 
Waterways Journal - 19, 20, 28, 29, 31, 54, 
144,162,206,267 
Watkins, Ranson - 258 
Watson, D. - 153 
Watson, J. T. - 55 
Watson, Josiah - 56 
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Watson, Miss- 258 
Watson, William- 83 
Wave-130 
Way - 15,20 
Way, Fred- 11 
Way, Frederick - 243 
Way, Frederick, Jr. - 19, 19p, 235p 
"Way's Directory of Wester Rivers Packets" 
- 20 
Way's Steamboat Guide -243 
Wayne-214 
Weaver - 207, 208,211,212,216 
Weaver, Chris - 23_1 
Weaver, Christopher - 273 
Webb-56 
Webb, Jno. H. - 273 
Webb, Martha - 81 
Webb, Mrs. W.B. - 273 
Webb, W.B. - 273 
Weber, A. - 241 
Weber, John- 27 
Webster, John M. - 43, 162 
Weed, Chester - 259 
Weehauken - 187 
Wehemner, Al - 180 
Weigand, Henry - 114 
Weir, Ernest T. -159 
Weir, William - 30, 76 
Weiss, Geroge - 93 
Weissenburger, C.O. -108 
Weissenburger, G.E. - 108 
Welcome - 22, 274 
Wellington - 70 
Wellman, Mrs. D.W. - 273 
Wells-190 
Wells, Chas. - 93 
Wells, H.C. - 56 
Wells, Lee - 220 
Wells, Timberman & Co. - 86 
Wellsville brass band - 274 
Wempner, A. - 266 
Wempner, Albert - 66, 100 
Wempner, Capt. - 114 
Wendie, 0. - 158 

Wenona- 71, 72,144,246,248 
Werman - 240 
Wes Rambo - 250 
West-277 
West Keokuk - 128 
West Newton - 130, 259 
West Point - 265 
West Rambo - 185 
West Virginia Centennial - 20 
West, G.R. - 226 
West, Judd- 275 
West, Mrs. J.W. - 273 
West, O.L. - 76 
Western Engineer - 49, 157 
Western Star - 123 
Western World- 54,130,209,212,226, 
259,262 
Westmaker, Wm. - 81 
Weston, J.H. - 121 
Weston, John H. - 190 
Wetumpka - 5, 207, 208 
Weyand' s Boarding House - 22, 118 
Weyerhaueser - 95, 232, 267 
Weyerhauser - 193 
Weyerhauser & Denkmann Co. - 267 
Whalings - 127 
WhayneH-67 
Wheeler - 232 
Wheeler, Hiram N. - 71 
Wheeler, Ralph - 95 
Whelen - 257 
Whirlwind - 262 
Whiskey Chute - 52 
Whistle - 267 
Whistle stops - 54 
Whistler, Billy - 95 
Whistler, John - 95 
Whistler, W. - 232 
Whistler, W.M. - 76 
Whistler, Wm. - 185, 250 
White - 282 
White-81 
White Collar Line- 47, 49, 72, 113, 114, 
122, 130, 172, 177, 189, 246,248,272, 282 
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White Eagle- 43, 70, 82, 88,132,162,200, 
239,262,270,277 
WhiteRiver-49, 153 
White, Alexander- 109 
White, Bill - 41, 259 
White, Charles - 185 
White, Chas. - 254 
White, David - 26, 213 
White, G.E.L.L. - 158 
White, Henry - 258, 259 
White, Hugh - 109,259 
White, J.M. - 81 
White, Mayor & wife - 282 
White, P.M. -158 
White, Thomas A. - 56 
Whitenal, F. - 232 
Whitmore - 50 
Whitmore, H.R. - 255 
Whitney-27, 100, 159, 187 
Whitney, A.J. - 130, 246 
Whitney, Andrew J. - 130, 246 
Whitney, Carter - 130 
Whitney, F.A. - 136 
Whitney, Frank - 130 
Whitney, Frank A. - 130 
Whitney, Henry B. - 130 
Whitney, Laura E. - 130 
Whitney, Lucille - 130 
Whitney's dredge hoat-103 
Whitney's No. 2 - 74 
Whitney's No. 4 - 74 
Whittemore, Kindol - 208 
Whitten - 208 
Wiedeman, Mrs. M. - 99 
Wiedemann, Albert- 99 
Wilcox, A.R. - 138 
Wilcox, D. Jr. - 275 
Wilcox, H.C. - 76, 185 
Wild Boy-39, 88, 271, 278 
Wilds, Frank - 247 
Wilkie, Bob - 234 
Wilkie, Jim - 234 
Wilkins - 209 
Wilkinson's - 182 

Will Davis - 95 
Willaims, Geo. - 96 
Willard's Landing - 78 
Willet, Jesse - 258 
Willey, John - 117 
William A. Thompson -175p 
William M. Morrison - 201 
William Wallace - 109, 223 
William Windom - 72, 73, 259 
Williams - 236,259, 267 
Williams, D.R. & wife- 273 
Williams, J.R. - 47, 76, 82 
Williams, John - 128, 259 
Williams, L.R. - 76 
Williams, Levi - 93 
Williams, Miss J. - 79 
Williams, Mrs. Hannah - 273 
Williams, R.J. - 82 
Williams, Samuel - 82, 103 
Williams, Tom - 205 
Williams, W.H. - 56 
Williams, W.O. - 206 
Williamson - 211, 213, 214 
Williamson, H.A. - 255 
Williamson, J.N., wife & son - 273 
Williamson, John A. - 207, 208,213,214 
Williamson, Sam - 216 
Williemayo-174 
Willits - 246 
Willowpoint cutoff - 52 
Wills, Mrs. W.G. - 97 
Wilson - 65,161,226 
Wilson, Chas. - 258 
Wilson, Ella Grant - 11 
Wilson, George W. -162 
Wilson, Jas. L. - 69 
Wilson, John - 209 
Wilson, Miss - 282 
Wilson, Mrs. G.W. -43 
Winans, G. - 232 
Winans, George - 185, 248 
Winchester - 159 
Wind.field Scott- 211 
Windigo - 194 
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Windom - 72,260 
Windson, Henry - 56 
Winens, George - 237 
Winfield Scott-207, 208,214,215 
Winifred - 252 
Winnard, Dr. - 70 
Winnebago - 109, 179 
Winona- 70 
Winona County Historical Society - 7 
Winona Historical Society - 233, 234 
Winona's Levee Park- 7 
Winslow - 216 
Wirthlin, Jas. - 257 
Wisconsin -100, 115,160,207,208,209, 
210,211,213,214,215,216,223,262 
Wise, Bob - 258 
Wise, George L. - 129 
Wishard Line - 42 
Wisherd - 70, 110 
Wisherd Line - 110 
Wisherd Line Steamers - 110 
Wisherd, D. Walter- 186 
Wisherd, D.N. - 110 
Wisherd, D.W. - 42 
Withero, S. - 232 
Witherow, Steve - 95 
Withow, Steve-76 
Withroe, S. - 250 
Withrow, Albert - 254 
Withrow, Thomas-76 
Withrow, Tom - 185 
Witten - 211 
Wivill, James - 83 
Wivill, James S. - 84 
Wivill, Judge - 83 
Wm. Boardman - 250 
Wm. J. Lewis-18 
Wm. Noble-207, 208,210,213,214,216 
Wm. White - 88 
Wolf-93 
Wolff, Geo. C. - 82 
Wolff, George C. - 199 
"Wonder of the West" - 206 
Wood Cottage upper light - 52 

Wood, Gar-238 
Wood, H.C. - 56 
Wood, James - 7 
Wood, Jerry - 44, 259 
Wood, Ollie & wife- 258 
Woodard - 207 
Woodard, A.C. - 76 
Wooders, Asa - 250 
Wooders, John - 250 
Woodruff House - 208 
Woodruff, I.E. - 169, 170 
Woods - 274, 278 
Woods, Jerry - 220 
Woods, Ollie & wife - 257 
Woods, T.S. - 93 
Woodward - 115, 207 
Woodward, A.W. -185 
Woodward, Asa - 134 
Woodward, H.D. - 160, 223 
Wooster Templin & Co. - 115, 160, 223 
Wooster, W. H. - 160, 223 
Worden, John L. - 187 
Worden, Jones - 259 
Works Progress Administration- 238 
World's Fair - 268 
World's Fair trade - 267 
Worrell, S.E. - 191 
Worsham House - 55 
Worsham, Billy-215 
Worsham, Wm. - 211 
Worthington cutoff- 52 
Wright-212,216 
Wright, Chas. - 93 
Wright, Frank - 93 
Wright, Homer - 56 
Wright, J.E. - 207, 216 
Wright, Jim - 207,210,212,213,214,215 
Wright, L.W. - 231 
Wright, Tom - 208,209,210,211,213,215, 
216 
Wright, Uncle Sam - 142 
Wyacondah - 232 
Wyalusing- 18 
WymanX-271 
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Wyman, Dr. - 93 
Wynoka - 63, 194 
Wyoming-115, 160,223 
Wyrmetka - 194 
Yaeger Bank - 58 
Yafee Iron & Metal CO. - 173 

, Yancy, Jerry-191 
Yankee - 115, 160, 223 
Years of floods - 131 
Yeatman, J. - 152 
Yeatman, R. - 152 
Yocum-267 
Yore - 211, 213,214,265 
York State- 130,207,209,213,223,259, . 
262,266 
York, Bill - 95 
York, Sol - 231, 267 
Yorktown -207, 208,213,214,216 
Yorktown No. 2-211 
Youghiogheny - 5 
Yound, Ed- 47 
Young-85 
Young Eagle - 66 
Young, Billy-161 
Young, Brigham - 261 
Young, E.D. - 93 
Young, Ed-103 
Young, Emma Lamb- 39 

. Young, Geo. M. - 93 
Younger, Lewis I. - 233, 234p 
Yuba - 130, 207, 210, 211, 214 
Zada-88 
Zalus Davis - 185 
Zebulen M. Pike - 131 
Zoller, C.A. - 231 
Zuckweiler, Henry - 97 . 
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